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1. INTRODUCTION 

TITLE: 

‘Comparative study of three commentaries of Charak-Samhita – Ayurved 

dipeeka, Jalpakalpataru and Charakopaskara with special reference to Annapana 

chatushka’ 

TYPE OF RESEARCH WORK: 

It is a pure research means it is pure literary type of research. Any study which is 

scientific and intelligent in nature and is carried out to establish facts and to analyse their 

significance is called „research‟. Methodical collection, classification, and analysis of 

scientific data bear paramount significance in research activity; and prove to be a 

backbone of research work.    

            The thesis „Comparative study of three commentaries of Charak-Samhita – 

Ayurved deepika, Jalpakalpataru and Charakopaskara with special reference to Annapana 

chatushka‟ is a pure literary type of research. It is a pure research means it is pure literary 

type of research. It is a scientific study which was carried out to establish facts, to find 

out relation between commentaries, relation between original text and commentaries and 

contribution of commentators especially in context of annapana chatushka. It also proves 

importance of literary research as well as necessity of study commentaries. Purpose of 

selection is to study annapana chatushka in detail. It will give clear idea about ahara at 

ancient time which was basic cause of healthy and logetive life at that time. Also to 

collect precise information of guna karma of different food stuff to aware society.  

 

Selection of topic- 

           Charak-Samhita is very initial and special compendium in Ayurveda, 

which is supposed to be the best guide to Ayurvedic physicians. Every explanation of 

verses of this compendium could prove to be valuable clinically hence the difference 

between the various explanations is needed to be evaluated. Complete commentaries on 

Charak-Samhita, readily available for such kind of study are – Ayurved deepika, 
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Jalpakalpataru and Charakopaskara. Thorough study on entire compendium is a huge and 

unmanageable task for a single person since a thesis is usually a time stipulated job. 

Hence it was narrowed down to Annapana chatushka of Sutrasthana. 

             Annapana chatushka was selected as this is one of the „Trayopasthambha‟ 

of life of living being. Living organisms get their life from food. All living beings on 

earth live on food. Food which is prime requirement of every biotic entity is taken as the 

greatest matter in the world. Ahara is responsible for genesis of purusha. It is one of the 

main causes for both conditions- swastha and aatur. In Kashyapa samhita it is mentioned 

as mahabhaishajya. Importance of anna is explained in details in chapter of „Literary 

review‟. In today‟s era most of life style disorders are related to ahara. So considering 

this importance of ahara, annapana chatushka was selected.  Sutrasthana or Shloka sthana 

of Charak-Samhita was selected because it is as important as head in human.   

Need of research work- 

              Ayurveda literature is scattered in various compendia and even in one 

compendium it is scattered in various sections. Agnivesha tantra itself is an outcome of 

literary research. So to study any topic thoroughly cross referencing is most important. 

              Period of Agnivesha tantra is before 1000 B. C. Depending upon the 

effect of colloquial writing, tri fold composition is observed in Charak samhita – original 

text by Agnivesha, redaction by Charak and lastly puran by Drudhabala. So in this 

compendium style of writing has been changed at various sthana. Influence of that 

specific period is also observed. It is presented in Sanskrit and changes in language are 

observed from Agnivesha to Drudhabala. As per time span, vocabulary changes which 

make it difficult to understand. In ancient time „Gurukul‟ method was adopted for 

education. Learning of shat shastra as well as Vedanga together was special feature of it. 

Because of that student can easily understand philosophical background of any principle. 

To understand compendium knowledge of particular style of Sanskrit in which it is 

written as well as knowledge of Darshana shastra, Upanishad, Vedanga is necessary. As 

it is missing nowadays, its need of today‟s era to study it with depth and produce it in 

language which everyone can understand.  

The factors involved in literary research in view point of Ayurved are: 
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 Satatadhyayana (continued study of subject) 

 Vada (debate) 

 Paratantravalokana (study of parallel subjects) 

 Tadvidya-sambhasha (discussion with experts of that subject) 

 Guruseva (winning good wishes from faculty) 

Vedic Sanskrit language and its grammar are altogether different from that of 

Ayurvedic compendia. Panini also is a late riser hence grammar today may or may not 

match with grammar in compendia. It is for this reason that people reading compendia 

written in Sanskrit language of compendia era, need to understand the language of verses 

and the meaning of various terms to good extend. The real way to execute this task is to 

study various commentaries of compendia.  

Commentaries are explanations to verses or difficult vocabularies from verses 

expressed in simple words. From verses of compendia, some points are better understood 

with elaboration or more clarification (Avyakta/anukta/leshokta). More than one 

commentator is observed for one compendium. Various Commentators used their 

colloquial Sanskrit languages in commentary of compendium and explanatory opinions 

about verses or difficult terms from compendia. Some opinions could include those, 

probably discussed with their groups. Obviously two commentators could have two 

different views on same matter; or could land on agreement with each other on opinion 

about verses or difficult terms. Nevertheless the significance of commentaries cannot be 

overemphasized since there is no other way to understand meanings of Ayurvedic 

vocabulary and the principles of science stated in verses correctly. 

 To get   absolute knowledge of samhita, one must go through its commentaries. 

Commentaries are as essential   as   “Deepak”. Deepak is   must   for   seeing    objects   

in the   dark, in the same way commentaries are must to understand the exact meaning of 

particular    sutras. In samhita, some   points  may  need   elaboration   because  many  

times,   topics   either  have   short    description    or  less  clarification 

(Avyakta/Anukta/leshokta)  Some   may   even   raise   doubts   (sandigdhartha) All    

these   points   can   be   made   clear    and    understood     
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In short, commentaries are necessary for:  

1) To get the exact meaning of shabda / terms, which is not given in samhita.                         

E.g.- explanation of terms –pramitashan, vishamashan as well as explanation of 

manonukul in pathya. 

2) To understand the peculiarities of the construction of samhita.                                    

 E.g.-Chaturvidha sutra is one of the characteristic features of „Charak Samhita‟. These 

sutras are –Guru Sutra, shishya sutra, pratisanskartu sutras and ekiya sutra. This is not 

explained in Samhita but Chakrapani has explained these sutras with examples in 

Ayurveda Deepika. Grammatical clarification done by commentators.  

3) Commentaries help us to understand anukta artha of specific terms.                     

 E.g.- Chakrapani explains types of viruddha ahara with examples. 

4)  Commentaries help us to decide the exact dravya   mentioned in Samhita.  

E.g.–In Annapana vidhi adhyaya, Chakrapani explains pinyak shak as shigru. 

 5) Technical correlation between sutras, adhyaya, sthana is mentioned in commentaries                                                                                                    

E.g. – Why Annapana chatushka a is next to yojana chatushka  

Importance of topic: 

„Group of four chapters‟ or as stated in Sanskrit, „Chatushka‟ is a specific kind of 

construction of Charak-Samhita. Chapters related to each other and chapters describing 

same content of unit of Ayurveda are grouped together. They are called Chatushka. 

Since „Annapana chatushka‟ is one of the three vital necessities in human life, it is 

chosen for analysis and comparison of the commentaries on „Charak-Samhita‟. 

This analysis and comparison study of selected commentaries on „Charak-

Samhita‟ will highlight the place of commentaries in regards to understanding of this 

Ayurvedic compendium. 
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Limitations of the topic: 

The study of the thesis is decided to be carried on „Charak-Samhita‟ with 

presently available three commentaries namely Ayurved deepika, Jalpakalpataru and 

Charakopaskara with special reference to Annapana chatushka. 

This will leave other topics, other chapters as well as other chatushka to be 

analysed and compared for the different commentaries  

More than forty commentaries are reported to exist in context to „Charak-

Samhita‟. Only three are selected for this thesis. The task of remaining ones to analyse 

and compare remains if they are available completely in unknown place to researcher.  

Also detailed study about specialities of literature as chand, bhasha shaili is also 

left as it is not objective of this research work. 

Scope: 

Remaining chatushka, topics and chapters are left to the scope of further 

researchers for analysis and comparison of same or remaining commentaries.  

Hypotheses behind necessity of studying commentaries of compendia: 

Commentaries are essential part of studying Ayurvedic compendia. One may not 

understand the meaning, application and importance of verses without commentaries. 

Significance of commentaries is as follows:  

1. Specific term in present dictionary may indicate meaning applicable today. 

However commentary presents meaning of term in era of compendium e.g. 

term „atha‟. 

This term is translated as „from here‟  

Commentary takes it as „mangalya‟. 

2. Construction of compendium has certain peculiarities. One of the 

characteristics of „Charak-Samhita‟ construction is „chaturvidha sutra‟. They 

are – guru sutra, shishya sutra, pratisanskartu sutra, and ekiya sutra. 
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Elaborative points are not found in „Charak-Samhita‟ but commentator 

Chakrapani has explained these ones in „Ayurved deepika‟ with examples.  

3. Commentaries assist in understanding anukta meaning of specific terms – e.g.- 

Term „viruddha ahara‟ is mentioned in compendium without further 

elaborating the principle; however the commentator Chakrapani states types 

of „viruddha ahara‟ with examples  

4. The name of particular medicine in „Charak-Samhita‟ era could be different 

from further time. This problem is solved by commentators who are aware of 

fact of change of colloquial language. For example „pinyak shaka‟, which is 

not very well known term; is referred to as „shigru‟ in commentary, which is 

well known even today. 

5. Commentator has also explained the technical correlation between verses, 

which is not covered by „Charak-Samhita‟. For example, it is explained only 

in commentary as to why „annapana chatushka‟ follows „yojana chatushka‟. 

There could be difference of one commentary from other on same compendium 

and on same verses; due to difference of opinion and due to different era in which they 

were written.  

Chapters of this thesis: 

The literary work of thesis is divided into following chapters: 

1. Introduction  

In this chapter the need and importance of topic, hypothesis etc. are stated 

2. Aims and objectives  

Aims and objectives of the thesis are given 

3. Preview  

Work done on same topic in various universities is mentioned 

4. Literary review  

Collection of references in context to topic of the thesis with literary material 

is presented 

5. Material and method  
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Material used for this thesis and method designed for carrying out the work is    

elaborated 

6. Observations-                                                                                   

Observations found while comparing three commentaries 

7. Vetting and Statistical analysis 

8. Discussion  

The sequence between aim of thesis, literary review, material and method of 

thesis and result and conclusion is discussed 

9. Conclusion  

Conclusion will be drawn after discussion. 

10. Bibliography  

Formal record of literary material used for thesis is tubulised   

 

Further research work: 

Remaining chatushka and remaining commentaries are still remaining for further 

research work and similar work can be planned for compendia other than Charak-

Samhita. 
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2. AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

Aims: 

1. To study ‘annapana chatushka’ of Charak-Samhita sutrasthana in details by 

comparing three commentaries 

2. To find out peculiarities of the three commentaries as well as similarities and 

differences of the same 

 

Objectives: 

1. To reveal unknown aspects of verses (sutra) with the help of commentaries 

2. To study Ayurvedic basic principles (siddhant) of ahara in Charak-Samhita in 

details and compare ancient and modern principles of nutrition. 
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3. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

This chapter presents the literary details of three commentaries of ‗Charak-

Samhita‘, as mentioned in the title. Modern view of nutrition is also described in this 

‗Literary review‘. Hence chapter is divided into two parts: 

1. Ayurvedic literary review 

2. Modern review of nutrition required for comparing Ayurvedic principles of 

ahara with modern principles of nutrition. 

Ayurvedic literary review 

               This section is divided as per following points: 

1. Review of Charak Samhita 

2. Review of commentators- Chakrapani, Gangadhar Roy and Yogindranath 

Sen. 

3. Review of ‗Annapana‘ 

 

1. Review of Charak samhita 

                     Charak Samhita is the basic work today on medical science. Each of its chapter ends 

with notes on its compilation – made by Agnivesha, redacted by Caraka and updated by 

Drudhabala. Drudhabala update the sixteen chapters of chikitsa sthana, kalpa sthana and siddhi 

sthana in full. Verses predominates these portions. The style differentiates the portions composed 

by Charak and Drudhabala. Atridev Vidyalankar analyses the process as follows - The prose 

portion are the direct teachings of Atreya. They are concise statement in the form of aphorisms like 

sutras of Panini or Patanjali. His disciples explained them in simple language. Though the basis is 

same, their narration varies according to the conception of the compiler. 

Compiling the teachings – 

             Agnivesha Samhita is a compilation of the teachings of Atreya. Atreya imparted 

his teaching not by setting up a hermitage or staying constantly at one place. Like Buddha 

and other acharya he passed on the information to the disciples who followed him in his 

wandering – sometime in Himalayas or on the banks of Ganga or in the forest or 
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elsewhere. All lessons were interoculatory in nature. While compiling, Agnivesha and 

other disciples altered the sequence and arranged them subject wise. The later additions 

to the texts were also regarded as that of Atreya. 

Redaction –  

                 Charak redacted Agnivesha tantra. Redaction is the process in which the 

author expands the condensed aphorism to make it more explicit and also summarizes, 

where deemed necessary, the elaborate statements of the original. This gives a new form 

of the work. In this context, it can be realized that the terms like bhavati tatra and 

bhavanti catra used by the redactor in Charak Samhita were to make it more 

comprehensible. Here whatever is stated in prose is explained in verse. Normally, this 

kind of repetition is a flaw. But here it is otherwise. Repetition is to stress the point. 

Charak itself emphasizes this aspect. Thus the verses added during the discussion and 

also at the end of the chapter are of redactor or the redactors. 

 Drudhabala complements – 

                       Charak Samhita was incomplete during the time of Drudhabala. He 

worked upon the remains of the lost and mutilated portion. The thirtieth chapter of sutra 

sthana enumerates the names of chapter. Based on this Drudhabala filled up the missing 

portions, the portions in verses are ascribed to him and whatever seen in prose is the 

restored portion from the mulilated parts of Charak Samhita. Chapter 1 of kalpa sthana 

and the chapter on atisara chikitsa is evident to this process, the style of verses differs 

vastly from the rest. 

 Agnivesha –  

                   Agnivesha is said to have been the son of Agni. Bharadvaja gave him the 

Agneyastra or the weapon of fire which Agnivesha in his turn presented to Dronacharya, 

the preceptor of pandavas. Panini wrote an aphorism for Garga, Agnivesha and others 

(ऩाणणनी, ४.१.१०५, गगााददभ्मो मज।्) 
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                     He was the most intelligent amongst the disciples of Atreya Punarvasu. He 

was of sharp intellect and his work was declared to be the best of all books composed by 

pupils of Atreya. 

  In Ashtang Hrudaya, Agnivesha tantra is mentioned as it was became absolute till that 

time. 

            तेऽग्ननवेशाददकास्ते तु ऩथृक तन्त्राणण तनेनय । 
Similarly Vagbhat also in Ashtang Sangraha cites Agnivesha book as one of his sources. 

              सभाधधगम्म गयुोवरोककतात।् अ. सं. ६/१ 
While commenting on it Indu in his Shashileksha writes – 

सभाधधगम्म इनत। भमा च अग्ननवेशाददकृतामवेुदांगववबागववननश्चमो यधचत:।  
In Sushrut Samhita also it is mentioned as – 

            षट्स ुकामधचककत्सास ुमे चोक्ता: ऩयभवषाभब:। 
While commenting on it Dalhan has incorporated Agnivesha Samhita in this shastra. 

 षट्स ुकामधचककत्सास ुअग्ननवेशबेडजातकुणाऩयाशयहायीतऺायऩाणणप्रोक्तास ु। 
         This shows that when the old Saushruta tantra was redacted by Nagarjuna and 

become known as Sushrut Samhita, Agnivesha‘s work was extant.  

          Agnivesha was also known by the name of Hutasha and by this name he is quoted 

by Madhavkara in his nidan in the chapter on fracture. 

           बननं सभासाग्ददववधं हुताश। 
Shrikanta Datta explained Hutasha as Agnivesha 
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हुताश इनत अग्ननवेश सम्फोधनं चयके हुताश शब्देन   

अग्ननवेशाऽभबधीमते। 
Formulae attributed to Agnivesha in different compendia – 

FORMULAE BOOK PAGE NO. 

Changeri ghrut G.I.H 5 

Vasadya ghrut G.I.H 6 

Shatapala ghrut G.I.H 8 

Chavyadi ghrut G.I.H 10 

Shwadanshtradya ghrut G.I.H 15 

Tiktakam ghrut G.I.H 16 

 Mahatiktakam ghrut G.I.H 16 

Tryushanandya ghrut G.I.H 19 

 

Work of Agnivesha – 

1) Agnivesha tantra or Agnivesha Samhita. 

2) Anjana nidan 

3) Nidan sthana 

4) Ramayana rahasya 

5) Ramayana Shatashloki. 

 

Charak –  

                 Charak Samhita was being revised and improved edition of the treatise of 

Agnivesha, which was declared to be the best production. Charak in not the original 

author of the work which goes by his name. That author was Agnivesha, who along with 

five other rushi Bhela, Jatukarna, Parashara, Harita and Ksharapani received instruction 

from Bharadvaja, who himself was taught by Indra. Charak does not pretend to the 

authorship of the work. At end of every adhyaya it is mentioned that- 
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                             It is difficult to determine his identity and age. The term Charak is used 

in many works and many occasions. Everywhere the meaning is different. It is not 

possible to assert that there was a particular acharya or an exclusive Ayurvedic preceptor 

in that name. 

Some explanations about term ‗Charak‘- 

1) The term Charak is derived from habit of wondering. It was this Charak who 

edited the work of Agnivesha. 

2) It is likely that this Charak belongs to the clan of Charak. Charak Samhita shows 

special affinity to Atharv Veda, so the Charak clan must have absorbed the Atharv 

Veda. The clan name of Charak was famous like clan of Atreya. 

3) Charak is introduced by Rudra, The commentator of Brhajjataka, as a scholar in 

Ayurved and as a bhikshu, wandering for wellbeing of mankind. This habit of 

wandering perhaps brought him the name Charak. 

4) Vagbhat refers to Charak as ancient. 

5) Though Panini introduced the word Charak, the juxtaposition of the word and its 

accounting in caranavyuha of vedas denote either the progenitor of the clan and 

some other sage of the system. Charak who edited the works came after Panini. 

The term Charak in Panini sutra refers to some previous sage of the clan and the 

term jnit used there indicates significance peculiar to the vedas. 

6) According to Kashiavrtti, vaishampayan is referred to as Charak as he belongs to 

the Charak clan. 

7) The Marathi encyclopedia says that this is a condemnation of Charak clan, 

Hemaraj Sharma interprets it unjustifiable. 

8) Shatapatha Brahman repeats the word ‗Charak‘ several times without any tone 

contempt. 

 

Patanjali and Charak – 

                  Based on the views of Vidyanbhikshu, Bhoja and Bhavamishra on the 

maxims of Nageshabhatta and Chakrapani, some conclude that Charak and Patanjali are 

some .Others says that they are different.  
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                  It is clear that Patanjali and Charak are different on the basis of age, region and 

style of writing. According to Hemaraj Sharma, Charak and Patanjali could not be same. 

They possibly belonged to different ages. There is a statement of Patanjali that evidently 

indicate that he lived after the invasion of yavanas. The use of present tense denotes that 

he was a contemporary to Pushyamitra. Thus he must have lived two centuries before the 

Vikram era. Tripitaka shows Charak as ancient as kanishka. Thus there is a gap of two or 

three centuries between Charak and Patanjali. 

 According to region – 

                Reference in Mahabhashya shows that Patanjali came from western part 

(Gonarda). It is believed that Kashmir was known as Gonarda on the basis of king 

Gonarda. If Charak and Patanjali were same person, Charak should be also from same 

region and he should at least mention the name of place from where he came. But in 

Charak Samhita ‗Gonarda‘ is not mentioned. 

Difference in writing style – 

                  In Mahabhashya there are grammar rule on conjoint words and style is difficult 

to understand. In Charak Samhita however meanings are deep and words are plain with 

pleasing style. 

Age of Charak- 

                  Now as regards the age of Charak, there is great divergence of opinion. 

Indians generally believe him to be a rushi of great antiquity while the European scholars 

try to connect him with historical events of more modern times. 

1) Panini wrote special sutras for Agnivesha and Charak. But due to ‗katha‘ and ‗ 

manavaka‘ pada, it is for ‗ Krishna yajurveda‘ and not related to Charak Samhita  

2) Vagbhat has been cited ‗Charak‘ clearly. So its period must be before Charak. 

3) Many topics from Charak Samhita are revised in Yadnyavalkyasmruti. Period of it 

is third century. So Charak Samhita must be before third century. 

4) Ashwaghosha has also revised many topics from Charak Samhita Ashwaghosha 

and kanishka were in the same age. 

5) Thus period of Charak should be shunga kala – before second century. 

6) The internal evidence of the book itself. There is no salutation to any deity at the 

beginning of a book – 
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A custom invariably found to be observed in more modern   compilations. 

There is complete absence of pauranic theology in Charak Samhita. 

              Also there is no reference of shakya muni and his religion. 

Those gods and goddesses that figure so prominently in the   purana were         

unknown during his time. 

                    Beef was apparently not for bidden food, 

The style of the book is antiquated and decidedly savours that of 

Brahmanas, Nyaya and vasisheshika systems occur in the and so probably 

the book was written long before the compilation of these sutras. 

 

 Drudhabala- 

                Charak did not redact the whole of Agnivesha Tantra – the last forty one 

chapter i.e. seventeen chapters of chikitsa, twelve chapter of kalpa and twelve chapter of 

siddhi sthana were completed by Drudhabala. 

 अग्स्भन ्सप्तदशाध्मामा: कल्ऩभसध्दम एव च। 

नासाद्मन्त्त ेअग्ननवेशस्म तन्त्र ेचयक संस्कृते ॥ 

अखण्डाथा दृढफरो जात: ऩंचनदे ऩयेु। 

कृत्वा फहुभ्मस्तन्त्रभे्मो ववशषेाच्च फरोच्चमभ।् 

सप्तदशौषधाध्मामभसग्ध्दकल्ऩयैऩमूत ्॥ 
 

                 Drudhabala was an inhabitant of Panchanadapura. Now the question arises 

where Panchanadapura is. The word literary means ‗the land of five river‘ and claims 

have been put forward for four different locations. 

1) It is generally identified with Punjab.( lit – pancha AP or land of five waters) 

2) ऩन्त्चनदीमकु्तदेशववशषे:। ऩज्चाव इनत ऩायस्म बाषा। तस्म नाभान्त्तयभ ्

- फाग्ल्हक:। भद्रदेशश्च। त नद्मो मथा-  शतद्र,ु ववऩाशा, इयावती, 
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चन्त्द्रबागा, ववतस्ता । इनत ऩयुाणभ ् ।ऩंचाना ं नदीना ं सभाहाये क्री। 

शब्दकल्ऩदृभ ्

3) Gangadhar identifies Panchanadapura with Banaras in his Jalpakalpataru. 

Panchanadapura Tirtha is one of names applied to the city of Banaras or kashi. It 

means the scared place of pilgrimage where five rivers of pancha Ganga or five 

Ganga meet. The five rivers are kirana, Dhutapapa, Saraswati, Ganga and Jamuna. 

 

Chapter redacted by Drudhabala –  

                   There is no doubt that kalpa sthana and siddhi sthana were redacted by 

Drudhabala. But it is difficult to decide which chapter of Chikitsa sthana belonged to 

Drudhabala, as they stood differently in various texts. The arrangement of the chapters 

differs in two editions printed at Nirnaya sindhu press and Berhanpur. According to 

most of commentators, sequence of Gangadhar‘s edition from Berhanpur is more 

correct. So according to it , last seventeen chapters redacted by Drudhabala are – unmad, 

apasmara, kshata, shotha, udar, grahani, pandu , shwas, kasa, chardi, trushna, visha, 

trimarmiya, urustambha, vatavyadhi, vatashonit and yoni vyapad. 

 

 The age of Drudhabala –  

1) Kapil bala – Name of father of Drudhabala is mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha. It is 

from 6
th

 century. Considering period for Drudhabala can be considered in 4
th

 

century. 

2) In Vijay Rakshita‘s commentary Vyakhya – Madhukosha – in vatavyadhi nidan 

there is remark which suggests the inference that Madhav was posterior to 

Drudhabala. 

अश्भ इनत अश्भयी - ननु ऩक्वाशमस्थ इनत ऩुनरुक्तभ ् गुदोग्स्थत 

इत्मनेनैवोक्तत्वात,् उच्मते - गुदेग्स्थत ् इनत दृढफरस्म रऺणां ऩक्वाशमस्थ  

इनत दृढफरस्म रऺणां ऩक्वाशमस्थ इनत सुश्रतुस्म, उबमभरगंोऩन्त्मासस्तु॥ 
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This clearly shows Madhav quotes the signs and symptoms of stone two authorities 

Drudhabala and Sushrut. 

3) Vardhaman is included into mangalik dravya. It is related to Guptakala. 

Vishusahastranama mentioned in visham jvara is also from gupta kala. 

4) ‗Shaka‘ are not introduced in Charak part. They are introduced by Drudhabala. 

5) Dravya mentioned in part redacted by Drudhabala are mostly from Sushrut Samhita. 

6) Treatments related to shalya or shalakya mentioned by Drudhabala indicates that 

Sushrut Samhita and other compendia were well known till his time. 

 

 

IMPORTANTANCE OF CHARAK SAMHITA – 

               Bruhatrayee are three basic compendia of Ayurveda. Amongst them Charak 

Samhita is the most important and ancient compendia. Principles put forward by Charak 

Samhita are applicable in present era also. 

Some important contributions by Charak samhita – 

1) Sambhasha parishad –  

Two types of parishad are described – sandhaya sambhasha and vigruhya       

sambhasha. But sandhaya sambhasha is preferred. 

            There is no trace of Buddhist influence in it . It‘s style is ancient . It is 

therefore presumed that Buddhism had not become popular even at time of redactor. 

Yet in this chapter some statement such as Nyaya, nigrahasthana etc. inhibit the view 

of its antiquity. Neither vedic work nor Buddhist philosophical work encompass 

terms in vigruhya. Vigruhya sambhasha attains predominance over sandhaya 

sambhasha after the development of Hinayana and Mahayana systems in Buddhism. 

Sushrut and Bhela do not evience much interest in the controversies of this type. 

Though kashyapa describes sandhaya in contest of discussions among physicians, he 

is indifferent in case of vigruhya. Atreya and Agnivesha also do not relish vigruhya 

as the terms like Chala, jati nigrahasthana etc. interferes the rationale behind the 

knowledge of matters.  
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                However it must have been necessary for a physician to known the rules of 

vigruhya to establish his views in scholarly debates. There are six sandhaya 

sambhasha ( rushi parishad ) in following chapters –deerghajiveeteeya (su.01), 

vatakalakaleeya (su.12) , Yajja purusheeya (su.25) Atreya Bhadrakapyeeya (su.26) , 

Garbhavakranti (sha.03), sharirvichaya (sha.06), and phalamatrasiddhi (si.11)  

2) Siddhant – 

                    Basic principles stated in Charak Samhita have back ground of Veda, 

Vedanga and darshana shastra. These principles were besed on keen observation and 

intellectual of rishis. So though instrumental advancement was not there, the facts 

mentioned at that time are still applied in present era. Principles about food are the 

good example of it. 

3) Pariksha –  

                   Most significant principle mentioned in Samhita is everything should be 

examined before accepting them. Even shastra should be examined before learning, 

Guru should examine shishya and vice versa. So shastra lakshana, Guru lakshana 

and shishya lakshana are described in detail. For all sat and asat three pariksha are 

described –aptopadesha, pratyaksha and anumana. For roga pariksha along with 

these three – yukti is added. Even dashavidha pariksha is also mentioned. It indicates 

importance of examination. Before doing any karma all possibilities should be 

examined. 

4) Influence of astika darshana –  

                       In sharira sthana it is mentioned that rebirth of atma in specific yoni 

depends upon karma in previous birth. 

                 प्रबवो न दह अनाददत्वात्वाग्ददद्मते ऩयभात्भन:। 

                 प्रबवो याभशसंऻस्तु भोहेच्छाददेषकभाज:।  च. शा. १/५३ 

         Description of shada padartha also shows influence of astika darshana. In 

janapadadhvansa Viman adhyaya, adharma is mentioned as a cause of janapadadhvansa. 

Satya yuga, treta yuga, dvapar yuga and kali yuga are mentioned. Ayu depends upon 

daiva and purushakara. 
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              In Su.30, it is clearly mentioned that Charak Samhita follows all four 

Vedas, especially Atharv Veda as most of treatments are included in it.   

5) Description of mind – 

              Mana is described as one of karan dravya same as Vasisheshika Darshana. 

Besides it, in Charak Samhita it has given more importance regarding chikitsa. There are 

two adhishthana of disease – sharir and mana. Both diseases can be interchanged into one 

another. 

               Mana is also important for getting pratyaksha gyan. If mana is not present with 

indriya and vishaya, pratyaksha cannot be perceived. So for indriya pratyaksha mana acts 

as stimulant. It is mentioned that pradhnyaparadha, asatmyaindriyartha sanyoga and 

parinama are three basic causes for any disease. Amongst them mana is responsible for 

first two. So mana is described in detail. Role of mana in occurrence of disease as well as 

in prevention has a great importance. Role of mana in maintenance of health is also a 

great contribution of Charak Samhita. 

6) Classification of dravya – 

               Different types of classification of dravya are mentioned in Charak Samhita. 

They are based on panchabhautik sanghatan, origin, rasa, veerya, vipaka and karma. Fifty 

mahakashaya based on karma is one of the best tool for treatment. Also this classification 

makes physician able to use similar drugs in absence of any particular drug. Drug should 

be studied by name, swarupa and karma. After knowing all the factors physician who will 

use it by yukti will be successful. 

7) Dashavidha pariksha – 

           Dashavidha pariksha is important for diagnosis. After examining these ten points 

the diagnosis will be always perfect. 

8) Chikitsa –  

            Main two types of chikitsa are mentioned shodhan and shaman. Removal of dosha 

from body so that they can‘t originate any disease further is unique concept. Charak 

Samhita is the first ancient compendia which have mentioned importance of shodhan 
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chikitsa. As shodhan chikitsa has prime importance, it is mentioned in detail. 

Purvakarma, pradhana karma and paschat karma with indications and contra indications 

are given. Even one sthana – kalpa sthana is dedicated to the dravya used for shodhan 

karma. Another sthana -siddhi sthana is dedicated for chikitsa of vyapad of shodhan 

karma. In Chikitsa sthana, Chikitsa of every disease is divided into two parts –shodhan 

and shaman. 

9) Importance of rasayana –  

            Chikitsa sthana is started with rasayana adhyaya. It indicates importance of 

prevention of diseases rather than treating them. One another importance of it is treating 

stroto vaigunya and dhatu dushti. He was aware of fact that only dosha prakopa can not 

cause any disease until they get mixed dhatu. So dhatu dushti and stroto vaigunya are 

necessary for occurrence of disease. Rasayana chikitsa gives strength to dhatu and hence 

strotas. So it is mentioned as apunarbhav chikitsa in many diseases. Aachara rasayana is 

one of best measure for developing healthy society. Rasayana shows importance of dhatu 

in healthy individuals. 

10) Importance given to dhatu – 

                In some diseases dhatugata avastha, or uttana gambhira avastha are mentioned. 

It depends upon involvement of dhatu. Eg – jvara, kushtha, visarpa, vatarakta etc. Though 

dosha are same, lakshana differs as per their sthanasanshraya in particular dhatu. So 

dhatu pradoshaja vikar are mentioned specially in su. 28. Also basic guidelines for 

treatment of dhatu are given. So for one dosha treatment will differ according to dhatu. It 

shows importance of dhatu. Sharir bala depends upon dhatu. Dhatu has leading role in 

maintaining health. 

11) Indriya sthana- 

                   Indriya sthana is introduced before chikitsa sthana. In Indriya sthana lakshana 

of mumurshu person are mentioned. Patient / person having these symptoms should be 

avoided for treatment. In present era though we cannot avoid patient but it‘s necessary to 
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give all information to patient as well as his relatives and also to take written consent 

about it. 

Charak Samhita and its structure – 

                    Presently available Charak Samhita is comprised of eight sthana and 120 

chapters as follows – 

Sutra sthana-- 30 chapters 

Nidan sthana-- 8 chapters 

Viman sthana-- 8 chapters 

Sharir sthana--8 chapters 

Indriya sthana-- 12 chapters 

Chikitsa sthana-- 30 chapters 

Kalpa sthana-- 12 chapters 

Siddhi sthana-- 12 chapters 

                    Charak Samhita gives fragmented glimpses of the theory of chatushpada in 

compiling the works. The first two chapters of chikitsa sthana present the contents in four 

pada each. In sutra sthana too there are well planned chatushka –Aushadhi, swastha, 

nirdesha, kalpana, roga, yojana, and Annapana. The different sthana seem to focus on 

certain special themes as mentioned above. 

Importance of Sutrasthana and importance of Chatushka vyavastha- 

Every Ayurvedic compendium other than Charak-Samhita caters Sutrasthana. 

Charak-Samhita is the only one with Shlokasthana instead of Sutrasthana. These verses 

are primarily divided into groups of 4 chapters. Each set presents a chain of four chapters 

with the string of same topic, technically called Chatushka.  

                ¶ÁO…nwéfg§»¶mVmo ^ÐH$mß¶mÞnm{ZH$m¡  
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{d{dYm{eVnrVr¶üËdmamo@Þ{d{Zü¶…&& M. gy. 30 / 42 

Am¡fYñdñW{ZX}eH$ënZmamoJ¶moOZm…& 

MVwîH$m… fQ²> H«$‘oUmo³Vm… gá‘mümÞnm{ZH$…&& 

Ûm¡ MmÝË¶m¡ g§J«hmÜ¶m¶m{d{V qÌeH$‘W©dV²& 

ûbmoH$ñWmZ§ g‘w[ÔîQ> VÝÌñ¶mñ¶ {ea… ew^‘²&& M. gy. 30 / 44, 45 

                The division of 30 chapters is as per follows: 

 Seven chatushka namely - oushadha, swastha, nirdesha, kalpana, roga, 

yojana and annapana - in all 28 chapters 

 Remaining 2 chapters are called sangrahadhyaya - collection of verses in 

these chapters 

The compendium has stated the reasons of 'chatushka composition' in '' meaning that 

chatushka yojana is important.  

Sthana: 

VÝÌñ¶mîQ>m¡ñWmZm{Z;VÚWm-íbmoH${ZXmZ{d‘mZemaraBpÝÐ¶{M{H$pËgVH$ën{gpÜXñWmZm{Z && 

                                                                    M.gy. 30 / 33 

Charak-Samhita contains shloka, vimana, sharira, indriya, chikitsa, and kalpa and 

siddhi sthana. They are 8 in number. Shloka sthana is synonym to Sutrasthana. 

                ñdo ñdo ñWmZo ¶Wm ñd§ M ñWmZmW© CnXojVo & 

The term 'sthanartha' means to describe details of topic expected in that particular 

sthana of Charak-Samhita 

                  ¶Wm gw‘Zgm§ gyÌ g§J«hmWª {dYr¶Vo & 

                   g§J«hmWª ¶Wm AWm©Zm‘¥{fUm g§J«h… H¥$V… &&  M. gy. 30 / 39 

Sutrasthana is a collection of fundamental principles of various topics. Other 

divisions are based on one particular topic per division. The presentation of any topic 

changes with the status, the inclusions of topics and applications of topic. 
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VÌ Am¶wd}X… emIm {dÚm gyÌ§ kmZ§ emñÌ§ bjU§ VÝÌ§ B{V AWm©ÝVa‘² && 

                                                                 M.gy. 30 / 31 

Sutra is synonym term to Ayurved.  

All 30 chapters in sutrasthana denote different topics virtually; however, groups 

of four chapters are arranged in such manner that even though different in topics they are 

interrelated by technical correlation. 

Chatushka is group of four chapters as mentioned before; having four aspects of 

same topic. For example, in 'annapana chatushka', different angles of annapana, rules and 

regulations are mentioned in this chatushka. 

At the commencement of sutrasthana nothing is mentioned about index of 

chapters of sutrasthana or design of construction. As per the ancient method the index is 

supposed to be at the beginning. Sushrut-Samhita supports this statement by including 

index in the beginning. However in Charak-Samhita it is at the end of sutrasthana. It may 

mean that after writing sutrasthana, entire 30 chapters are enumerated and divided in 7 

chatushka and 2 sangraha chapters. Commentators also do not seem to comment on this. 

Hence the question remains unanswered. 

The question remains now is - why particularly 4 chapters together - means why 

not less or why not more? If composition of Brahmana or Upanishad is observed it is 

chatushpada kind of construction. For example _ 

Chandogya Upanishad - Brahma chatushpada 

Chandogya Upanishad - Gayatri chatushpada 

Manusmruti - Dharma chatushpada 

Paninikruta ashtadhyayi and Mahabhashya presents chatushpada rachana as well. 

Era of Mahabhashya and Charak matches with each other. Hence Charak-Samhita also 

presents chatushka rachana. Charak-Samhita presents chatushka rachana in sutrasthana as 

well as in chikitsa sthana in regards to rasayana and vajikarana chapters. 

However nowhere else this kind of composition is observed. This could be due to 

reason that elsewhere the chapters are not interlinked by various aspects of the same topic 

neither they are on the same subject. For this reason chatushka rachana may not be 

observed elsewhere.  
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2. REVIEW OF COMMENTATORS- CHAKRAPANI DATTA,       

GANGADHAR ROY AND YOGINDRANATH SEN 

Popular commentaries on Charak Samhita – 

1) Charak nyasa by Bhattara Harishchandra. 

2) Charak panjika by Swami Kumar. 

3) Nirantarapada Vyakhya by Jejjata. 

4) Ayurved – dipeeka by Chakrapani  

5) Tatvachandrika by Shivadas Sen. 

6) Jalpakalpataru by Gangadhar Ray. 

7) Charakopaskara by Yogindranath Sen. 

8) Charak pradipika by Jyotishachandra. 

    Beside these numbers of commentaries are mentioned in various works. 

                                           

                                             CHAKRAPANI DATTA 

     Amongst various commentaries Ayurved dipeeka by Chakrapani is most popular 

commentary. It is one of the commentaries which is fully available with this commentary 

he has also written chikitsa Sangraha and dravya gunasangraha. 

      He has given his own introduction in Ayurved Dipeeka at last. 

    गौडाधधनाथयसवत्मधधकारयऩारनायामणस्म तनम: सनुमोऽतयंगात ्। 

बानोयन ु प्रधथतरोध्रवरीकुरीन: श्रीचक्रऩाणीरयह कतृाऩदाधधकायी॥  

चक्र.च.भस. १२ 
 

                     He was born in a vaidya family of mowresewar, a village in a Bribhum 

district of Bengal. His father, Narayan Datta was also a reputed physician who served as 

the kitchen superintendent of king Nayapala of Gowdadesha (part of Bengal). King 

Nayanpaladeva has honored him as ‗Mahanasa,‘ 

       At starting he has mentioned that he is writing this commentary under the guidance 

of his guru – ‗Naradatta‘ 
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            नयदत्तगुरुदिष्टचयकाथाानगुाभभनी। 

            कक्रमत ेचक्रदत्तेन टीकाऽऽमवेुददीवऩका ॥ चक्र. च. स.ू १/१ 
 

Period of Chakrapani Datta- 

                        Period of Chakrapani Datta is determined as 11 century (1040 AD). He 

was a famous commentator, compiler and physician. 

Peculiarities of Chakrapani Datta- 

1) Chakrapani has influence of astika darshana as he started commentary with 

mangalacharana, especially ishastavana. 

2) He has explained that though there is no mangalacharana in Charak Samhita, 

starting pada – ‗atha‘ has similar meaning to it.  

                  अथ शब्दस्म भंगरत्वे स्भनृत:। 

Although a devout Hindu, he had high regard for Buddhism and his leanings 

towards it,  is clearly evident in his writings. 

3) He has also explained importance of stating prayojana. Prayojana is necessary for 

shastra pravrutti. 

4) He has classified sutras in four types –  

         चतुववाध ंसूर ंबवनत - गुरुसूरं, भशष्मसूर,ं प्रनतसंस्कतृा सूर,ं एकीमसूर ंच इनत । 

 

5) He has also explained meaning of bhagvan. 

6) He has explained ‗adhyaya‘ pada. 

7) He has also explained reason behind sequence of adhyaya as well as sthana. He 

has given nirukti of each sthana. 

8) With the help of vyutpatti, nirukti, tantrayukti he has explained gudhaartha of 

sutra. 

9) In Charak Samhita only names of thirty six tantrayukti are mentioned. Chakrapani 

has given their definitions and examples. 
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10)  As it is very ancient compendia, some terms differ due to influence of kala. So 

Chakrapani has explained them with relevance of his time. 

 

Contribution of Chakrapani to ayurved literature- 

                  Chakrapani data stands out eminently by his valuable contribution to 

Ayurvedic literature. His monumental work are 1) Elaborate commentaries on both 

Charak and Sushrut Samhita. 2) Chikitsa sara Sangraha. 3) Dravya guna sangraha. 

                   Ayurved deepika his commentary on Charak Samhita is considered an 

authorative one on this great   treatise. The author was inspired by the work of his 

preceptor as admitted by himself yet the stamp of Chakrapani‘s genius is easily 

recognizable. His lucid and erudite explanations on various topics of philosophy are very 

significant. This scholarly commentary won for him the title – ‗Charakachaturanana. 

‗Ayurved deepika‘ is the only commentary of antiquity available to us in its entirety. His 

masterly delineation of panchamahabhuta siddhant, dosha dhatu mala, dhatvagni, dhatu 

poshan nyaya and many other physiological and therapeutic doctrines mark a great 

advancement in scientific thought. He was the first who incorporate metallic recopies in 

Ayurveda also deserves appreciation. 

                  Chakrapani‘s commentary on Sushrut Samhita – Bhanumati is another great 

work, where in Chakrapani has shown himself equally conversant with surgical 

knowledge. Unfortunately this is not available today except for a few passages quoted by 

later authors. 

                   Chikitsa Sara Sangraha – also known popular as ‗Chakradatta‘ is a 

compilation of great merit. It is repository of principles of treatment of all the three 

schools of medicine - Atreya School, Dhanvantari School and Agastya school. He has 

collected and arranged the treatment of diseases according to the Madhav Nidan. He 

described very effective recipes for all diseases and medicines are of both vegetables and 

mineral origin. 

                     Dravya guna Sangraha deals with the properties of all drugs mentioned in 

Bruhatrayee, especially those that are used as articles of food. Anupana, dinacharya and 

rutucharya are also mentioned in it. 
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                     Muktavali is another important lexicon Ayurvedic drugs. It is intended to 

facilitate the students in understanding the pharmaceutical terminology of properties of 

drugs. 

                   Chakrapani was one of the brightest among the luminaries of India during the 

eleventh century and has laid the ayurvedists in great debt by his writing. 

   

                                                    GANGADHAR ROY 

            Gangadhar Roy is another towering personality of 19
th

 century Bengal. He was 

son of Bhavani Prasad Roy and his period is from 1799 to 1855. He worked at 

Mrushidabad. 

              A great scholar in all branches of oriental learning, he dedicated his entire life 

for resuscitation of Ayurveda. Large number of disciples used to throng to him for 

knowledge. He was an able exponent of Ayurvedic doctrines and a very good teacher. He 

has a great student like Pareshnath Sen, Satyanarayan shastri, Swami Laxmiram, 

Upendranath Das etc. 

             He was a voluminous writer also. He has to credit nearly a dozen outstanding 

books on Ayurveda. Not to mention many more on other subjects of Sanskrit literature. 

              The famous among his Ayurvedic work, is undoubtedly his erudite Sanskrit 

commentary – Jalpakalpataru on Charak Samhita. In this commentary he has discussed 

many disputed points of this original treatise like Veda, Upanishad, Nyaya darshana, 

Vaisheshika darshana, Sankhya darshana as well as smrutigranth. He has also included 

related references from Sushrut Samhita, Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya, 

Bhavprakash. He has compared merits of various views help by scholars from the earliest 

time. Its great erudition and richness of ideological criticism has made it worthy book. 

But it‘s only for brilliant students. Cross referencing from Veda, darshana, Upanishad 

made it difficult to understand. Though many times it gives explanation about unrevealed 

principles, most of time it seems to be irrelevant for our shastra and chikitsa. 

               He has written nearly 76 books related to tantra, vyakarana, sahitya, darshana, 

dharmashastra and jyotisha. Some of his books are – 

1) Ayurvediya Paribhasha 

2) Bhaishajya Ramayana 
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3) Agneya ayurved Vyakhya 

4) Nadi pariksha 

5) Rajavallabhiya dravyaguna vivrutti 

6) Bhaskarodaya 

7) Mrutyunjaya Samhita 

8) Prayogachandrodaya 

9) Arogyastotra 

10) Ayurved Sangraha. 

 

                                                 YOGINDRANATH SEN  

                Period of Y. Sen is from 1871 to 1918. He is son of Dwarakanath Sen, student 

of Gangadhar Roy. He has obtained M.A. degree from Calcutta University. He studied 

Ayurveda under the tutelage of his father. He established an Ayurved Pathashala and a 

hospital in Calcutta. 

               His commentary on Charak Samhita is ‗Charakopaskara‘. It is popular for its 

‗subodhata‘. He had revised quotes from Ashtang Hrudaya. Nowdays copies available 

are not complete. Some pages are missing. 
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3. Review of Annapana- 

                  Living organisms get their life from food. All living beings on earth live on 

food. Food which is prime requirement of every biotic entity is taken as the greatest 

matter in the world. All medicines are found in food.  

                  Food is representing the lowest form in which the supreme soul is manifested, 

being the coarsest and last of five kosha in which the soul is clothed and passes from 

body to body in the long process of metem-psychosis- ―the nutrimentitious vesture or 

visible body in the world of sense‖. 

 

ANNA -         

अन्त्नभ ् [अद्-क्त; अननत्मेन, अन ् - नन;्] अद् अद्मते अग्त्त च 

बतूानन, आ - नभ-् आ अभबभखु्मेनह्मेतन्त्नतं प्रदहीबतंू बवनत 

बोजनाम बतूानाभ ्। मास्काचामा 

अद्मतगे्त्त च बतूानन तस्भादन्त्नं तदचु्मते। त.ै उऩननषद 

भेदोऽसडृभांसभज्जाग्स्थ वदन्त्त्मन्त्नं भनीवषण:। भनसु्भनृत ३.८.१८२ 

चयणाभन्त्नभचया:। भनसु्भॄनत ५.२९ 

अन्त्नं ब्रम्हेनत दमजनात।् अन्त्नादेव खग्ल्वदं इभानन बतूानन जामन्त्ते। 

अन्त्नेन जातानन मवुग्न्त्त, अन्त्न प्रमन्त्तभबसग्क्वग्न्त्तनन। तै. उऩननषद, 

बगृुवल्री 

ऩरुुषं एवेदं मद् बक्तभ ्मच्च बादमभ ्। 

उताभतृत्वस्मेशानो मदन्त्नेनानतयोहनत॥ कनवेद 
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अन्त्नाददै प्रजा: प्रजामन्त्ते । मा: काश्च ऩधृथवीश्रीता:। अथो अन्त्नेनवै 

जीवग्न्त्त। अथनैदवऩ मन्त्त्मन्त्तत:। अन्त्नं दह बतूाना ं जेष्ठभ।् 

तस्भात्सवोषधभचु्मते। त.ै उऩननषद 
                    Living organisms get their life from food. All living beings on the earth live 

on food. Food which is prime requirement of every biotic entity is taken as greatest 

matter in the world. All medicines are found in the food. 

DEFINITION OF AHARA- 

Am[èh¶Vo B{V Amhma… &      dmMñnË¶‘² & 

Amhm¶©Vo JbmXYmo BË¶mhma… & 

AmhmaËd‘mhmañ¶¡H${dY‘² &   M.gy. 25 / 36 

Whatever is eaten with mouth or ingested is called ‗Ahara‘. This word 

denotes food item, which is swallowed, fluid or solid. 

Whatever is swallowed is called ‗Ahara‘. Charaka-Samhita states that 

there is a variety of food items human eats. Yet due to necessity of ‗swallowing act‘ 

whatever is undergone process of deglutition is ‗Ahara‘.  

 

IMPORTANCE OF ANNA- 

1) Human is originated from food- 

         AÞ§ ~«÷o{V ì¶OZmV²&&AÞmXod IpëdX§ B‘m{Z ^yVm{Z Om¶ÝVo& 

AÞoZ OmVm{Z ¶wdpÝV, AÞ à¶ÝV{^gp³dpÝVdr& V¡ËVar¶ Cn{ZfX ¥̂Jwdpëb 

nwéf§ EdoX§ gdª ¶X²^ËV§ ¶ƒ ^mì¶‘²& 

CVm‘¥VËdñ¶oemZmo ¶XÞoZm{Vamoh{V& G$½doX - 10.90,2 
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AmH$memÛm¶w… dm¶moñVoO… VoOg… CXH§$ CXH$mËn¥{Wdr n¥{Wì¶m AmofY¶… AmofYrä¶mo@Þ §  

AÞmËnwéf… & 

                                                  V¡pËVar¶ Cn{ZfX 2 / 1 

 From above references it is clear that all living including human are 

originated from anna and also depends upon anna for further growth. 

Acording to Taittiriya Upanishad, Vayu is generated from sky, Teja from 

Vayu, Water from Teja, Earth from water, Plants from Earth, Food from 

Plants and Purusha (in this context a human) from Food is originated. 

2) Food as essential component for life- 

AÞmÛ¡ àOm… àOm¶ÝVo & ¶m… H$mü n¥{Wdr{lVm… & AWmo AÞoZ¡d OrdpÝV AW¡ZX{n     

¶ÝË¶ÝVV… AÞ§{h ŷVmZm§ Á¶oîR>‘² & Vñ‘mËgdmo¡fY‘wÀ¶Vo &  

                                                       V¡pËVar¶ Cn{ZfX  

AÞnmZ§ àm{UZm§ n«m{Ug§kH$mZm§ àU‘mMjVo Hw$ebm… àmU{‘{V àmUhoVwËdmV²,¶Wm 

Am¶wd© ¥ËV‘²&                                                                                                                                        

àË¶joU¡d hçmhma§ {d{YZm Hw$d©Vm§ àmUm AVwdV©ÝV B{V, VWm {ZamhmamUm§ àmU 

Zhçd{VîR>ÝV    B{V Ñí¶V BË¶W©… & àmUmZm‘ÞH$m¶©Ëd‘Zw‘mZJå¶‘od & MH«$nm{U  

Food is ‗life‘ of living being. Just as oxygen is essential for life, food is 

essential too. As long as living being is ingesting food, he remains alive. In person who is 

starving, life is in danger. When there were not investigative measures, essentiality of 

food was derived by judgment. It is vital for life. 

3) Food important in stability of human life- 

àmUm àmU^¥Vm‘Þ§ AÞ§ bmoH$mo{^Ymd{V & 

dU©àgmX gm¡ñd¶ Or{dV§ à{V^m gwI‘² && 
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VwpîQ>… nwpîQ>~©b‘² ‘oYm gd©‘Þo à{VpîR>V‘² & 

Z amJmÞß¶{dkmZmV² Amhma‘wn¶moO¶oV² && 

narú¶ {hV‘íZr¶mÔohmohçmhmag§^d… && M.gy. 27 / 347, 348 

Food is life of living being. All live animals yearn for food. Food offers them 

colour, luster, speech, life, innovation, happiness, content, nourishment, strength, 

intelligence etc. 

It is strongly advised that a person should never consume food out of greed or 

when he is unaware of what he eats. One should knowingly and decidedly eat food. 

Living body is principally grown out of food; hence it is vital to test what you are 

consuming. 

4) Food essential  for maintenance of body- 

          AÞ§ d¥pËVH$amUm§ loîR>‘² & M.gy. 25 / 40 

           d¥pËVH$amUm{‘{V earapñW{VH$amUm‘² & MH«$nm{U 

           Food with similar attributes replenishes and grows body entities. Food 

of apposite qualities is responsible to bring back excess body entities within physiological 

limits. It is essential to maintain health. 

          fS²>qÌeV§ ghñÌm{U amÌrUm§ {hV^moOZ… & 

           OrdË¶ZmVwamo OÝVw{O©VmË‘m g§‘V… gVm‘² &&  M.gy. 27 / 347 

Man, disciplined to remain on wholesome diet lives for 36000 nights or hundred 

years. He lives healthy life and gets blessings of good people 

        g§jonoU gd©‘Þo à{VpîR>V‘² &      M. gy. 27 / 350 

Almost everything depends upon food.  

5 )  Importance of ahara in sharir poshan-  
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nwî¶pÝV Vw AmhmaagmV² agé{Ya‘m§g‘oXmo@pñW‘ÁOewH«$m¡Om§{g n§MopÝÐ¶Ðì¶m{U  

YmVwàgmXg§kH$m{Z earag§{Y~§Y{nÀN>mX¶ümd¶dm… && M. gy. 28 / 4 

 

              Root verb in this word is ‗push‘ (nwîm). It means to nourish. Food nourishes body, 

luster of skin, maintains strength, and nourishes ‗oja‘ (AÞ§ XohYmËdmoOmo~bdUm©{XnmofH$‘² &). By 

nourishment replenishment is understood and growth of the body is also thought of 

Essence of digested food (AmhmaagmV²) replenishes seven Dhatavah 

(agé{Ya‘m§g‘oXmo@pñW‘ÁOewH«$m¡Om§{g), as well as special senses (n§MopÝÐ¶Ðì¶m{U), and Upadhatu. 

 

6) Food as medicine- 

AVûM gd©^yZm‘mhma… pñW{VH$maU‘² & 

Z ËdmhmamÑVo@ñË¶Ý¶V² àm{UZm§ àmUYmaU‘² && 

Z M Amhmag‘§ qH${MäX¡fÁ¶‘wnbä¶Vo & 

e³¶Vo@ß¶Þ‘mÌoU Za… H$Vwª {Zam‘¶… && 

ôfOmoZmonnÞm¡@{n {Zamhmamo Z e³¶Vo & 

Vñ‘mpäXfp½^amhmamo ‘hm^¡fÁ¶‘wÀ¶Vo &&  H$m. g§ {I. 4 / 4, 5, 6  

All living beings are sustained because of food. There is nothing like food to let a 

person live. There is no medicine like food available anywhere. Man remains healthy 

with appropriate food. Even if drugs are introduced to a diseased person he cannot get 

cured without food. This is reason why physicians call food as ‗great medicine‘. 
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CLASSIFICATION OF FOOD – 

A) Classification according to predominance of mahabhuta-   

                 Ahara is classified as per predominance of mahabhuta. Though every dravya 

is made up of panchamahabhuta, it shows its karya according to predominant mahabhuta. 

So it is classified as parthiva, aapya, tejas, vayaveeya and akasheeya.  Their properties are 

as follows- 

a) Parthiva dravya- 

VÌ Ðì¶m{U JwéIaH${R>Z‘ÝXpñWa{deXgmÝÐñWybJÝYJwU~hþbm{Z nm{W©dm{Z,                        

VmÝ¶wnM¶g§KmVJm¡adñW¡¶©H$am{U &M. gy. 26 / 11 

           Functional aspects of parthiva food are as follows- 

1.   Attain durability. 

2. Attain heaviness  

3. Attain property to bind things together.  

4. Attain growth and replenishment  

b) Aapya dravya- 

           Ðì¶pñZ½YerV‘ÝXgagmÝÐ‘¥Xþ{npÀN>bagJwU~hþbm{Z Amß¶m{Z & 

            VmÝ¶wn³boXñZoh~ÝY{dî¶ÝX‘mX©dà‡mXH$am{U & M. gy. 26 / 11 

Food with predominance of jala mahabhuta will do: 

1. Attain moisture  

2. Attain unctuousness. 

3. Attain togetherness Attain osmosis  

4. Attain freshness to body  

5. Attain softness  
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c) Agneya dravya- 

             Food with predominance of agni mahabhuta will: 

1. Attain burning reactions. 

2. Attain digestive reactions. 

3. Attain splitting reactions. 

4. Attains heating reactions. 

5. Attains illuminating reactions  

6. Attains luster to skin  

7. Attains upper direction   

d) Vayaviya dravya- 

             Food items with predominance of vayu mahabhuta will: 

1. Attain anti-unctuous reactions  

2. Attain fatigue. 

3. Attain specific or various movements  

4. Attains cleaning reactions  

5. Attains feeling of lightness. 

e)Akasheeya dravya- 

            Food with predominance of Aakasha mahabhuta will: 

1. Attain softness 

2. Attain porosity. 

3. Attains cleaning reactions. 

4. Attains feeling of lightness. 

B. Classification according to yoni-  

                         स ऩनुद्ाववमोनन: स्थावयजंगभात्भकत्वात ्।  

            तत ्ऩनुग्स्रववधं प्रोक्तं जंगभौग्भ्ददऩाधथावभ ्। च. स.ू १/६८ 
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                 Dravya are classified as jangama, oudabhid and parthiva as per yoni. 

Jangama dravya means from animal origin. They are listed as madhu, gorasa, pitta, vasa, 

majja, asruka, mala, mutra, charma, shukra, asthi, snayu, shrunga, nakha, khura, kasha, 

loma.  Parthiva dravya means dravya which are taken out from earth/mines. They are- all 

metals, lavan, gairika, manashila etc. dravya originated from plant origin are termed as 

oudabhid.  According to their structure they are again divided into four categories- 

vanaspati, vanaspati, viruddha and oushadhi.    

                  औनिदं तु चतुववाध।ं 

वनस्ऩनतस्तथा वीरुद्वानस्ऩत्मस्तथौषधध:। 

परैवानस्ऩनत: ऩुष्ऩैवाानस्ऩत्म: परैयवऩ। 

ओषध्म: परऩाकान्त्ता प्रतानैवीरुध: स्भतृा:। 

           Mula, twaka, sara, niryasa, nala, swaras, pallava, kshara, ksheera, phala, pushpa, 

bhasma, taila, kantaka, patra, shunga, kanda and praroha are mentioned as oudabhid. 

 

 C. Classification according to guna-  

ववशंनतगुणगुरुरघुशीतोष्णग्स्ननधरुऺभन्त्दतीक्ष्णग्स्थयसयभदृकूठीणववशदवऩग्च्छर       

श्रक्ष्णखयसूक्ष्भस्थरूसान्त्द्रद्रवानुगभात ्। च. सू. २५/३६ 

         Ahara is classified as per predominance of gurvadi guna. It is more significant as it 

suggests exact karma of that dravya in sharira. 

 

D. Classification according to rasa- 

                  Any dravya either medicine or food works according to rasa, veerya, vipaka 

and guna. Dominating factor amongst these all shows its karma. It is mentioned that 

medicines are veerya pradhana and ahara dravya are rasa pradhana. So rasa is important 

for effects of food. So in Charak Samhita six rasa with their panchabhautik combination, 

guna, karma, atiyoga are mentioned in detail in 26
th

 chapter. Knowledge of rasa gives 

idea about guna and karma. Most of time veerya and vipaka are according to rasa. 
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Vichitrapratyayarabdha dravya are exception for this. So rasa is important. Dravya are 

classified into six groups as- madhur, amla, lavan, katu, tikta and kashaya. 

 

E.  Classification according to vipaka-                                          

                 Vipaka means rasa originated at last phase of metabolism. Three vipaka are 

mentioned- madhur, amla and katu. Madhur and lavan rasa transforms into madhur 

vipaka, amla rasa transforms into amla vipaka and katu-tikta-kashaya rasa transforms into 

katu vipaka. If vipaka is according to rasa, they become stronger. But when they are 

opposite to each other, the strongest factor will hamper the works of other factors. Thus 

as per vipaka food is classified into three classes- madhur vipaka, amla vipaka and katu 

vipaka.  

 

F. Classification according to veerya- 

                    Mostly all ahara dravya are classified into sheet sheeta and ushna veerya. 

Veerya is essence of karma of dravya. So karma depends upon veerya. Karma of both 

veerya are mentioned in atreyabhadrakapyeeya adhyaya. 

 

G. Classification according to upayoga or swarupa- 

                      Food is classified into four types- pana, ashana, bhakshya and lehya. 

Actually these are transformations due to processing.  

 

H. Classification according to prabhav-  

                      According to prabhav, food is classified into hitakar and ahitakar. Dravya 

which are hitatam and ahitatam by prakruti are mentioned in cha. Su 25/38-39. For other 

dravya hitakar and ahitakar are not fixed entities. It depends upon matra, kala, kriya, 

bhumi, deha, dosha and purusha avastha. 

 

I. Classification according to karma- 

                  ककंधचिोषप्रशभनं ककंधचध्दातुप्रदषूणभ ्। 
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           स्वस्थवतृ्तौ भतं ककंधचत्ररववध ंद्रदमभुच्मते॥ च. सू. १/६७ 

             Ahara dravya can be classified as dosha shamak, dhatu pradushak and 

swasthavruttikar                                      

 

J .Classification according to varga- 

                        In Charak Samhita ahara dravya are classified into twelve classes 

depending upon similarity in yoni, guna and karma. They are as follows- 

– Shuka dhanya, shami dhanya, mansa, shaka, phala, harit, madya, ambu, gorasa, ikshu, 

krutanna and ahara yogi. 

                In Sushrut Samhita liquid and solid are differentiated and mentioned in two 

different adhyaya in sutra sthana – 45 and 46. In Sushrut Samhita sutra sthana 45 

following varga are mentioned –jala varga, ksheer varga, dadhi varga, takra varga, ghrut 

varga, taila varga, madhu varga, ikshu varga, madya varga, mutra varga. In Sushrut 

Samhita Annapana vidhi adhyaya following  varga are mentioned – shali varga , 

kudhanya varga, mansa varga, phala varga, shaka varga, pushpa varga, kanda varga, 

lavan varga, krutanna varga, bhakshya varga and anupana varga. Thus total 21 are 

described in these 2 adhyaya. Thus classification of ahara is more elaborative in Sushrut 

Samhita than Charak Samhita. 

                 In Ashtang Hrudaya also they are classified into drava and anna and mentioned 

in dravadravyavidnyaniya and annaswarupavidnyaneeya respectively. In A.H.05 

following varga are mentioned –jala varga, ksheer varga, ikshu varga, taila varga, madya 

varga. In su.06 varga mentioned are – shuka dhanya, shimbi dhanya, shaka varga, phala 

varga and oushadha varga. Thus total 10 varga are mentioned. 

                   In Ashtang Sangraha also they are described in 2 separate adhyaya – 

dravadravyavidnyaniya and annaswarupavidnyaneeya. Thus in Ashtang Sangraha 6
th

 and 

7
th

 chapter of sutrasthana, total 11 varga are described.   
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MODERN REVIEW OF NUTRITION 

The word 'nutrition' is derived from Latin word 'nutritio' means to nourish.  

Definitions 

Nutrition is the study of the influence of food components on health and 

wellbeing after ingestion - this is the simplest definition. 

The detailed definition is as follows: 

The science of food, nutrients and other substances therein; their actions, 

interactions and their balance in regards to health and diseases; the physiological 

processes of ingestion, digestion, absorption, conveyance, distribution, assimilation, 

metabolism, and excretion; along with social, economic, cultural, geographical, and 

psychological implications; is nutrition.   

Dietetics  

It is the branch of application of nutritional knowledge particularly tailored to the 

needs of an individual. It mostly looks after the use of diet in the treatment and 

management of disease. 

Lavoisier was the prime founder of this branch, nutritional science. It was in 18th 

century A.D. Gallen (130-200 A.D.) was the one to classify food material into groups like 

cereals, pulses, vegetables, and slowly till date government also took interest in 

developing researches in vitamins, minerals etc. 

Food is the only source of energy for a human life. 

Need of food for energy in human: 

 Energy can be measured in either joules (J) or calories (cal). One calorie is 

equivalent to 4.184 joules or one kilocalorie (kcal) is equal to 4.184 kilojoules 

(KJ). 

 Energy balance occurs when the total intake of food and drinks; equals 

energy expenditure. An individual in energy balance maintains his weight as 
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it reflects for a long time. Increase in food intake and decrease in energy 

expenditure leads to weight gain and vice a versa. 

 Energy expenditure is primarily determined by body size, body composition 

and physical activity. 

 The actual amount of energy needed will vary from person to person and 

depends on their basal metabolic rate (BMR) and their level of activity. 

 Energy requirements increase by approximately 800 KJ/day in the last 

trimester of pregnancy, and by about 2100 KJ/day during full lactation. 

 Energy is needed by the body for a number of functions. 

 Energy is provided by food and drinks in the form of carbohydrate, proteins, 

fats and alcohol. 

Energy release by food components: 

Energy Source (per 

gram) 

Kilojoules (KJ) Kilocalories (kcal) 

Carbohydrate 16 3.75 

Proteins 17 4 

Fats 37 9 

Alcohol 29 7 

 

Daily requirement of body: 

 

Up to 30 percent proteins are degraded daily for various purposes. It is 

therefore needed to synthesize body proteins. Amino acid pool can be maintained in 

homeostasis if daily intake is 30 to 50 gm. Average person maintains himself on 15 

percent of his energy on proteins, 40 percent on fats and 45 percent on carbohydrates. 

Generally 27 percent of eaten food is burned (converted to heat). This heat 

is generated as a result of muscular activities, protein metabolism, activities of various 

organs and tissues of body, etc.  
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Excess energy is stored in form of fats. Thus energy balance is done by 

way of proper homeostasis – if intake and expenditure are balanced. Fat is deposited if 

energy intake is more and tissue is depleted if energy intake is less than expenditure. 

 

Assessment of energy expenditure becomes necessary many times: 

Name of Method / 

Equation 

Equation Definitions 

Harris Benedict Men: BMR = 66.47 + 13.75 

(Weight) + 5 (height) – 6.76 

(age) 

Weight in kilograms (kg) 

Height in centimeters (cm) 

Age in years 

Basal metabolic rate (BMR)  Women: BMR= 655.1 + 9.56 

(weight) + 1.85 (height) – 4.67 

(age) 

Mifflin St Jeor Men BMR = 9.99 (weight) + 

6.25 (height) – 4.92 (age) + 5 

Weight in kilograms (kg) 

Height in centimeters (cm) 

Age in years 

Basal metabolic rate (BMR)  

Women BMR = 9.99 (weight) + 

6.25 (height) – 4.92 (age) – 161 

Penn State 2003a: RMR= BMR (0.85) + 

VE (33) + TMax (175) – 6433 

Basal metabolic rate (BMR) 

from Harris Benedict 

Equation 

VE minute ventilation in 

L/min 

Max temperature in 24 hours 

in Celsius (TMax)  

Calorie/Kilogram 

Method  

BMI <25 : 25-35 kcal/kg Acute 

BMI 25-29.9 : 20-25 kcal/kg 

BMI 30-34.9 : 15-20 kcal/kg 

BMI ≥35 : 10-15 kcal/kg 
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Food components their sources and their functions: 

Carbohydrate 

These food components are yielded from two sources: 

1.  Simple carbohydrates from fruits, honey, sugars etc 

2. Complex carbohydrates from potatoes, cereals, pulses, etc 

 Carbohydrate is needed by the body‘s tissues for energy. 

 There are two main types of carbohydrates: sugars and starch. Both sugars 

and starch provide energy. 

 Sugars can be subdivided into intrinsic and extrinsic. Intrinsic sugars are 

those that are part of the cellular structure of foods e.g. sugars in fruits and 

vegetables. Extrinsic sugars are those that are not part of a cellular 

structure e.g. lactose in dairy products, or honey, fruit juices and 

confectionary (also known as non-milk extrinsic sugars). 

 Complex carbohydrates include starch and non-starch polysaccharides. 

Starch is found in potatoes, bread, rice and pasta and non-starch 

polysaccharides are found in fruits, vegetables, legumes and whole-grain 

cereals.    

 Fibre is a type of carbohydrate found only in plants. Fibre cannot be 

digested so it does not provide energy but is needed for a healthy digestive 

system. 

 At least half the energy in our diets should come from carbohydrate, 

mostly as starchy carbohydrates. 

 Frequent consumption of food and drinks containing non-milk extrinsic 

sugars can increase risk of tooth decay. 

Protein 

These food components are yielded from two sources: 

1.  Animal proteins from meat, egg, fish, milk, poultry, cheese etc 

2. Plant proteins from cereals, pulses, nuts, soybeans, ground nuts etc 
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 Protein is needed by the body for growth and repair and is able to provide 

energy when the diet is low in carbohydrate. 

 Protein is found in animal and plant cells in a variety of foods e.g. meat, 

fish, eggs, dairy, cereals, nuts and pulses. 

 Proteins are made up of amino acids. There are approximately 20 different 

amino acids found in foods. 

 Amino acids are broken down into 2 groups: essential and non-essential. 

 Essential amino acids are those that must be supplied by the diet: 

Leucine, Isoleucine, Valine, Threonine, Methionine, Phenylalanine, 

Tryptophan, and Lysine.  Histidine is an essential amino acid for children 

(not adults) because children are unable to produce enough to meet their 

needs. 

 Non-essential amino acids are those that the human body is able to make 

itself (by breaking down amino acids in protein that are eaten and 

absorbing them to make other proteins in the body). 

 Different foods contain different amounts and combinations of amino 

acids. 

 Vegans and vegetarians can get all the protein they need by combining 

different plant sources of protein, e.g. pulses and cereals. 

Fat 

These food components are yielded from sources: Butter, ghee, vegetable oils,  

 Choose foods with healthy fats, limit foods high in saturated fat, and avoid 

foods with trans-fat. 

 ―Good‖ fats—monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fats—lower disease 

risk. Foods high in good fats include vegetable oils (such as olive, canola, 

sunflower, soy, and corn), nuts, seeds, and fish. 

 ―Bad‖ fats—saturated and, especially, trans-fats—increase disease risk. 

Foods high in bad fats include red meat, butter, cheese, and ice cream, as 

well as processed foods made with trans-fat from partially hydrogenated 

oil. 
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  The key to a healthy diet is to choose foods that have more good fats than 

bad fats—vegetable oils instead of butter, salmon instead of steak—and 

that don‘t contain any trans-fat. 

 Fat is needed by the body for energy, for providing essential fatty acids, 

and for carrying and absorbing fat-soluble vitamins (A, D, E and K).  

 Fat is found in meat/meat products, dairy products, fish, eggs, fruit, 

vegetables, nuts, cereals and cereal products (including cakes and 

biscuits), savoury snacks and oils. 

 Fats are described as either saturated or unsaturated depending on the 

proportions of fatty acids present. Butter is described as a saturated fat 

because it has more saturated fatty acids than unsaturated fatty 

acids.  Olive oil is described as an unsaturated fat because it has more 

mono- and polyunsaturated fatty acids than saturated.    

 Saturated fats are usually found in animal products and unsaturated fats in 

vegetable sources. There are exceptions to this rule.  Unsaturated fats may 

be converted into saturated fatty acids by hydrogenation. 

 Essential fatty acids (EFAs) are those that must be supplied in the diet 

because the body is unable to make them. There are two essential fatty 

acids: alpha linolenic acid (n-3) and linoleic acid (n-6). The body is able to 

synthesise other fatty acids from these two essential fatty acids. 

 Fat should not exceed more than one third of a human being‘s energy 

intake and a high intake of saturated fat can have adverse effects on health. 

Vitamins 

 Vitamins are nutrients that are needed by the body in very small amounts 

for a variety of functions carried out by the body e.g. co-factors in enzyme 

activity and antioxidants.  

 Different kinds of foods do supply different amounts of vitamins. 

 Vitamins needed by the body include: vitamin A, D, E, K (fat soluble 

vitamins), C, B1, B2, Niacin, B6, B12, Foliate (water soluble vitamins). 
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 Vitamins, except vitamin D, have to be provided by the diet because the 

body is unable to synthesize them. 

 Vitamin D can be produced by the action of sunlight on the skin. 

 Each vitamin is required in different amounts for a number of different 

processes in the human body. 

 The amount of each vitamin needed by the body changes during a person‘s 

lifetime. 

Minerals 

 Minerals are nutrients that are needed by the body for a variety of 

functions e.g. formation of bones and teeth, as an essential constituent of 

body fluids and tissues, for nerve function and components of enzyme 

systems.  

 Different foods supply different amounts of minerals. 

 Minerals needed by the body include: calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, 

sodium, potassium, chloride, iron, zinc, iodine, fluoride, selenium, copper, 

chromium and manganese.  

 Each mineral is required in different amounts for a number of different 

processes in the human body. Some minerals are needed in large amounts 

(e.g. calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, sodium, potassium and chloride) 

and others in smaller amounts (e.g. iron, zinc, iodine, fluoride, selenium 

and copper).  

 The amount of each mineral needed by the body changes during a person‘s 

lifetime. 

Water 

 Over half the human body consists of water and regular fluid intake is 

essential for physiological functioning of the body.  For example, it acts as 

a lubricant for joints and eyes, helps for swallowing, and provides a 

medium in which most reactions in the body occur. It also helps transport 

nutrients, eliminates waste products, and helps regulate body temperature.  
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 The amount of fluid needed varies from person to person and depends on 

his age, time of year, climatic conditions, his diet and his dialy physical 

activity. 

 Water can be obtained from the direct consumption of water and other 

drinks (e.g. squash, tea, coffee) and through the consumption of food (e.g. 

fruits and vegetables). 

Nutritional effects: 

 High intake of sugary foods – increased dental caries 

 High intake of salt – increased blood pressure 

 Lack of fruit and vegetable intake – colon cancer 

 High and prolonged intake of alcohol – colon cancer 

 Lack of breastfeeding – breast cancer 

 Central obesity – type 2 diabetes 

 Lack of dietary calcium – osteoporosis 
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4. PREVIEW 

Work done on same topic or on related topics is mentioned here as found 

by internet and RESEARCH DATABASE published by CCRAS, Dept. of AYUSH IN 

2010. No previous work has been found on same topic- comparison of commentaries on 

Annapana chatushka. Related works are as follows- 

 

M. D. thesis- 

1. Application of tantrayukti in Samhita adhyayan by Mhetre H. B. at Jamnagar. 

2. Chakrapani and his contribution in the field of basic principles by Madan Lal at BHU. 

3. Contribution of Dalhan in the field of basic principles and its comparison with    

Chakrapani’s view by Yadav J. R. at BHU. 

4. Contribution of Kaviraj Gangadhar Ray in the field of basic principles of Ayurveda by 

Gaur G. C. at BHU. 

5. Shree Chakrapani Datta ki chikitsa drushti ka adhyayan- charak Samhita sapeksha by 

Ghodake S. at Bharati Vidyapeetha. 

6. A comparative study of Ashtang Hridaya sutrasthana with charak sutrasthana by 

inamdar V. at Bharati Vidyapeetha. 

7. Charak Samhita ke anirnita oushadhi dravya by Sathe N.   

8. A critical study of agrya sangraha from charak Samhita by Jain R.  

 

Ph.D. thesis- 

 

1. Charaka chakrapanina nirdishta vividha nyaya tesham vyavaharika upayogitam by 

Vyas M. K. at Jamnagar. 

2. Philosophical and sociological ideas in yoga sutra and charaka Samhita: a 

comparative study by Tripathi V.N. at BHU. 
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3. Divergent views of different commentators of Charak Samhita by Pandey 

Bhrigupati at BHU.  

4. Charak ka samikshatmaka adhyayan by Bhatanagar R. P. at Udaypur. 

5. Charak Samhita ka darshanik nirupana by Sharma R. N. at Udaypur. 
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5. MATERIALS AND  METHODOLOGY 

            As it is fundamental literary and comparative study, most important material is 

commentaries. All three commentaries with all available editions were collected. For 

comparison and transliteration books for related references were studied. Various books 

for shabdartha, anvayartha, grammer , chand etc. were studied. All these books are 

mentioned in bibliography. Important material – commentaries is as follows-  

1. Charak samhita with commentaries of Ayurved deepika and Jalpakalpataru edited 

by Kaviraj Shree Narendranath Sengupta and Kaviraj Shree Balaichandra 

Sengupta, Choukhambha publishers, Varanasi, volume 1 to 5, 1
st
 edition-1991 

2. Charak samhita with commentaries of Ayurved deepika and Jalpakalpataru edited 

by Kaviraj Shree Narendranath Sengupta and Kaviraj Shree Balaichandra 

Sengupta, Choukhambha publishers, Varanasi, volume 1 to 5, 2
nd

 edition-2002 

3. Charak samhita with commentaries of Ayurved deepika and Jalpakalpataru edited 

by Kaviraj Shree Narendranath Sengupta and Kaviraj Shree Balaichandra 

Sengupta, Choukhambha publishers, Varanasi, volume 1 to 5, 3
rd

 edition-2009 

4. Charak samhita by Dr. Brahmanand Tripathi, Choukhambha Surbharati 

Prakashan, Varanasi, Reprint 2006( for sequence of sutra) 

5. Charak samhita with commentary of Chakrapani Datta, edited by Vd. Yadavaji 

Trikamaji Acharya, Choukhambha Surbharati Prakashan, Varanasi, 4
th 

edition-

1994 

6. Charak samhita with commentary of Chakrapani Datta, edited by Vd. Yadavaji 

Trikamaji Acharya, Choukhambha Surbharati Prakashan, Varanasi, 5
th 

edition-

2001 

7. Charak samhita with commentary of Chakrapani Datta, edited by Vd. Yadavaji 

Trikamaji Acharya, Nirnayasagar Press, Bombay, 3
rd

edition-1941. 

8. Charak samhita edited by Vd. Harish Chandra Singh Kushwaha, Choukhambha 

Orientalia, Varanasi, Reprint edition – 2009 

                        It was difficult to get Charakopaskara as it was not available in market. I 

got three copies of Charakopaskara. They are as follows-  
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1. Charakopaskara from department of Sanskrit Samhita Siddhant at Bharati 

Vidyapeetha, Pune. 

2. Charakopaskara from department of Sanskrit Samhita Siddhant at               

ayurved college, Hassan. 

 Charakopaskara from central library of Gujarat Ayurved University, Jamnagar.                 

STUDY DESIGN- 

 This is fundamental, literary and comparative study. The method of study was carried 

out with the following steps: 

1. Retrieval (collection of data) 

Explanations of each verse from all three commentaries were collected.  

2. Comparison 

Interpretation of the data will be done by explaining Shabdartha (dictionary 

meaning of term), anvayartha (meaning of sequential order of terms), 

Matitartha of pada / sutra (explanation of term or verse) on the basis of 

following points: 

a. Retrieval –  

 Bhashashaili / rachana shaili  

 Alankar 

 Samas 

 Vyutpatti 

 Nirukti 

 Tantrayukti 

 Paribhasha 

 Pramana, prameya, vadamargapada 

b. Transliteration  

 Cross references of commentaries 

 Vaicharik, saiddhantik and dravya matavaibhinnya similarities and 

differences between original text and commentaries 
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 References from other shastras mentioned in commentaries – 

Veda, Vedanga, Upanishad, Puran, Sahitya, Darshan etc   

c. Technical correlation 

               With the help of retrieval, revival, and transliteration, relation 

between two sutra, adhyaya etc. was established. Also relation between 

different opinions of the commentators was mentioned.  

d. Collation 

Comparison of changes in different editions and publications if any 

e. Translation 

Translation of sutras in English with commentaries 

3. Editing (putting into an appropriate form) 

A proforma was generated from above steps with the help of following points: 

 New aspects revealed from that particular sutra if any 

 Special features about construction and language 

 Similarities between the three commentaries 

 Differences between the three commentaries 

 Peculiarities of three commentaries 

 Swamata (analytical opinion) based on tantrayukti, vyakarana, and 

determination dravyas regarding annapana with the help of other 

contextual books 

4. Vetting and meta-analysis 

 Validation of proforma generated in previous step was presented to the 

experts. The group of experts comprised 03 vaidyas with minimum 10 

years experience in Samhita. 

 On the basis of vetting, statistiacal analysis was done on proforma 

prepared on excel sheet containing 6 columns. The columns were – 

one column for original text, three columns for three commentaries, 

fifth column for nishkarsha, and the last sixth column for expert 

opinion. 

 Opinions of all experts were cross checked with opinion prepared for 

thesis by research invigilator with the help of Likert scale.  
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 As per scale, master chart was prepared.  

 Statistical  analysis was executed with correlation test 

5. Entire study was reviewed before enclosing in thesis. 

6. Revival (Review / bringing again in to activity) 

Comprehension of all retrieved data and importance of that sutra / term if any 

 

A. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

1. RETRIVAL 

               It is the first step in this research. It is simply collection of data. Four chapters 

of annapana chatushka were collected from all three commentaries- ayurved deepika, 

Jalpakalpataru and Charakopaskara. All available editions and reprints were collected. It 

was necessary to check out for collation in different editions. It was difficult to get 

Charakopaskara as it was not available in market. I got three copies of Charakopaskara. 

They are as follows-  

3. Charakopaskara from department of Sanskrit Samhita Siddhant at Bharati 

Vidyapeetha, Pune. 

4. Charakopaskara from department of Sanskrit Samhita Siddhant at               

ayurved college, Hassan. 

5.  Charakopaskara from central library of Gujarat Ayurved University, 

Jamnagar.                 

                   All sutra from four chapters of annapana chatushka were collected. This data 

was checked for commentaries. It was observed that on which verse commentary is 

written by whom? Also sequence of sutra in all three commentaries was observed. For 

this comparison sequence of sutra in Charak samhita by Tripathi was taken as standard. If 

sequence is same, it is denoted as 1, if not it is denoted as 0.It also makes availability of 

basic data for collation. Observations are tabulated and shown in observations further. In 

observation table 1, sequence of sutra is mentioned. While in observation table 2, 

availability of commentaries is presented 

2. COMPARISON 
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              Collected data was interpreted with the help of shabdartha, anvayartha, 

matitartha.  Three commentaries were compared on the basis of : 

a. Retrieval- 

 Bhashashaili/rachana shaili 

 Alankar 

 Samas 

 Vyutpatti 

 Nirukti 

 Tantrayukti 

 Paribhasha 

b. Transliteration- 

 Cross references of commentaries 

 Similarities and differences between original text and 

commentaries 

 References from other compendia of ayurved 

 Refernces from other shastras mentioned in commentaries- 

Veda, Vedanga, smriti, Upanishad, puran, darshana etc.  

c. Technical correlation- 

               With the help of retrieval, revival, and transliteration, relation 

between two sutra, adhyaya etc. was established. Also relation between 

different opinions of the commentators was mentioned.  

d. Collation 

            Comparison of changes in different editions and publications if any 

e. Translation 

                  Translation of sutras in English with commentaries 
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                                           a. RETRIEVAL 

 A. Bhashashaili / rachana shaili  

Bhashashaili of Charak-Samhita is similar to Upanishad. It is different than vaidic 

one and is mixture of prose and poetry composition. The Upanishad published after 

Charak-Samhita; like Shwetashwatar Upanishad has majorly a poetic composition. 

Chapter is commenced with ' B{V h ñ‘mh… ^JdmZmÌo¶' and the chapter is concluded with 

' VXod íbmoH$mo ^d{V '. This kind of literary construction matches Bruhadaranyaka Upanishad. 

Hence Charak-Samhita can be assumed to be from era of Upanishad. 

Following points add to it 

1. Commencement of chapter title with first element of word 

2. To address the learner or student or 'shishya' as 'soumya’ 

3. Presentation of compendium is similar to composition of 'Koutiliya 

Arthashastra' in the form of questions and answers 

Depending upon the effect of colloquial writing, tri-fold composition is observed 

in Charak-Samhita. It is as follows: 

1. Agnivesha -  

 1000 years B.C.  

 Composition like Upanishand 

2. Charak-Samhita -  

 Middle era  

 Due to rise of Boudhda religion  

 Boudhda terms are used  

 Mature language Influence of Nyaya-Darshana  

 Influence of Koutilya Arthashastra  

 Shunga kala - 2nd century B.C. 

3. Drudhabala -  

 4th century Guptakala  

 Relatively modern language 
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B.Chanda - 

Expression of elevated or depressed emotions through heart is called 'vani' i.e. 

speech. Words uttered in this fashion are in disguise of Brahma. 

Veda is ancient composition with divine interpretation. Every division of Veda 

got developed afterwards. Vedanga literature was need base literary production which 

was produced out of necessity to create laws about its construction, its pronunciations or 

accents, conjunctions etc. There are in all six Vedanga namely - shiksha, kalpa, 

vyakarana, jyotisha, chanda and nirukta. To emphasize the importance of chanda it is said 

'pado tu vedasya'. Not only for Veda but for any faculty chanda is important. 

Presentation of text of faculty has two ways - to recite them and to write them. 

Hence the verses are in two forms - prose and poetry. If it is in poetry, chanda is used. 

Basically chanda is divided in to vaidic and loukik. Those used in Veda are vaidic chanda 

and those used in Sanskrit poems are loukik chanda. For chanda-nishchiti two ways are 

adopted. They are - Varna chanda and matra chanda. 

1. Varna chanda: A peculiar sequence is implemented for guru and laghu 

varna and chanda is decided on it.  

For example, Anushtup chanda presents 6th varna guru and 5th varna 

laghu in each pada.  

2. Matra chanda: Chanda is decided by counting matra in entire verse as well 

as each pada. 

Knowledge of 'gana' is necessary for decision of chanda. A group of three varna 

or consonants is called 'gana'. There are in all 8 gana - namely ya gana, ma gana, ta gana, 

ra gana, ja gana, bha gana, na gana, and sa gana. They are concisely described in 

following table- 

Gana Swarupa Chinha Sankshipta 

nama 

Devta Phala Shubh 

ashubha 

Ya-gana Adilaghu I@@ Ya Jala Vruddhi Shubha 

Ma-gana Sarvaguru @@@ Ma Pruthvi Laxmi Shubha 

Ta-gana Antalaghu @@I Ta Vyoma Agni Ashubha 

Ra-gana Madhyalaghu @I@ Ra Agni Daha Ashubha 
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Ja-gana Madhyaguru I@I Ja Bhanu Bhaya Ashubha 

Bha-gana Adiguru @II Bha Shashi Yash Shubha 

Na-gana Sarvalaghu III Na Swarga Sukha Shubha 

Sa-gana Antaguru II@ Sa Vayu Videsha Ashubha 

 

Entity, which elevates mood due to listening and entity which elevates the mood 

due to speaking; and which attracts all is called chanda. 

Nirukti of chanda is ' MÝÚVo AZoZ B{V N>ÝX… &'. 

In all 12 types of chanda seem to be adopted for construction of Charak-Samhita. 

These are - Anushtup, arya, indravajra, indravansha, upajati, upendravajra, 

kusumitalatavellita, pushpitagra, rathotdhata, ruchira, vanshastha, vartomi, viyogini, 

swagata. 

 

Characteristics of chanda: 

1. Anushtup - 

 Eight alphabets per pada 

 6th letter guru and 5th laghu per pada 

 7th letter rhaswa in 2nd and 4th pada 

 7th letter deergha in 1st and 3rd pada 

2. Arya - 

 Matra chanda 

 12 matra in 1st and 3rd charana 

 18 matra in second charana 

 15 matra in 4th charana 

3. Indravajra 

 11 alphabets in each pada 

 Ta, Ta, Ja, Ga, Ga - gana 

4. Indravansha 

 12 alphabets in each pada 

 Ta, Ta, Ja, Ra - gana 
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5. Upajati - 

 One charana indravajra and remaining upendravajra or  

 Two charana indravajra and two upendravajra 

6. Upendravajra 

 Virama at the end of pada after 11 varna. 

 Ja, Ta, Ja and two guru in sequence per pada 

7. Kusumalatavellita - 

 Ma, Ta, Na in sequence per charana 

 3 Ya gana 

 Yati on 5th 11th and 18th varna 

8. Pushpita - 

 Na, Ja, Ja, Ra and one guru i.e. 13 varna for even pada 

 Na, Ns, Ra, Ya  i.e. 12 varna for in even pada 

9. Rathotdhata - 

 11 varna per pada 

 Ra, Na, Ra and laghu and guru in sequence per pada Yati at the 

end of pada 

10. Ruchita - 

 Thirteen varna pre pada 

 Ja, Bha, Sa, Ja in sequence per pada and at the end guru 

 Yati on 4th and 11th varna 

11. Vanshastha - 

 Ja, Ta, Ra, Ja varna in sequence per pada 

 Eleven varna in each pada 

 Yati at the end of pada 

12. Vartomi - 

 Eleven varna in even pada 

 Ma, Bha, Ja and two guru in sequence per pada 

 Yati on 4th and 11th varna 

13. Viyogini - 
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 Ten varna in uneven pada and 

 Eleven varna in even pada 

 Sa, Sa, Ja and two guru in sequence per uneven pada 

 Sa, Bh, Ra and two laghu and two guru in sequence per even pada 

14. Swagata - 

 Ra, Na, Bha and two guru in sequence per pada 

 Virama or Yati at the end of pada 

              Study of chand is useful only when there is poetic construction. In Charak 

samhita mainly two types of writing style are seen – prose and verse. In case of verse, 

chand is applicable. Review of chand was carried out. In study it was observed that as it 

is a scientific literature, it is not confound to chand as pure poetic literature. Moreover 

knowledge of chand does not add any special meaning in basic science. Main purpose of 

it is to add rhythm. So importance was not given to chand. In performa after editing, 

chand are mentioned.  

C.Samas - 

 Root verb (dhatu) ' Ag ' is compounded by affix (upasarga) ' g‘' to form ' g‘mg ', 

which means to come together.  'gm‘m{gH$ nX ' is that compounded word (pada) which is 

created by joining one or more '' or elements.  

Out of many elements coming together to form ' g‘mg ', the principle element 

decides what kind of ' gm‘m{gH$ nX ' is formed in the word. 

          Simple words, whether substantives, adjectives, verbs or inclinables, have the 

power of entering into combination with one another. A compound thus formed may 

further be compounded with another simple or compound word and this agian may 

become the member of a new compound. In a compound, as a general rule, the words are 

simply joined together, without any relation between the component parts being actually 

expressed; the wole compound word has the power the various relations that exist 

between the various parts. The last word only takes the case termination required by its 

grammatical position in a sentence; the remaining words generally assuming their forms 

before the consonantal case termination.  
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The final vowel or consonant of proceeding member of compound combine with 

the initial letter of the succeeding member according to the usual rules of sandhi. 

 

Types of samas- 

                      g‘mg… n§MYm & VÌ g‘gZ§ g‘mg… & 

1. Kewala samasa -  

                       Ho$db g‘mg -{deofg§km{d{Z‘w©³V… Ho$db g‘mg… àW‘… & 

             That compound which is destitute of any particular name being 'merely a 

compound' is Kewala samasa   

2. Avyayibhava samasa - adverbial compound 

Aì¶¶r^md g‘mg -àm¶oU nyd©nXmW©nYmZ… Aì¶¶r^md… & 

          That compound in which, for the most part the sense of the first of its elements is 

the main one or independent one on which the other depend is Avyayibhava samasa. It is 

a compound which consists of two members, the first of which is generally an 

indeclinable, a preposition or adverb; and the second one a noun; and the whole 

compound is treated as a noun 

3. Tatpurusha samasa - determinative compound 

VËnwéf g‘mg -àm¶oU CËVanXmW©nYmZ… VËnwéf… & 

             That compound in which, for the most part the sense of the last of its elements is 

the main one is Tatpurusha samasa.The first variety consists of such tatpurusha 

compounds as have the attributive member in any one of the oblique cases, when 

dissolved. There are six sub-varieties corresponding to six oblique cases. 

 Naya tatpurusha has a negative particle prefixed to noun in a 

compound. 

 Karmadharay samasa - when both elements of tatpurusha 

compound are with same case the compound is called 

karmadharay.  

 Dwigu samasa - when first element of tatpurusha compound is 

numerical, the compound is called dwigu.  

4. Bahuvrihi samasa - attributive compound 
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~hþd«r{h g‘mg -àm¶oU AÝ¶nXmW©àYmZ… ~hþd«r{h & 

            That compound in which, for the most part the sense of a different word is the 

main one; to which the sense of the compound epithet is subordinate is Bahuvrihi samasa 

                     Two or more nouns are compounded in opposition to each other, the 

attributive member being placed first and attributes second member; as determined or 

modified by the first member to something denoted by neither of the two. Bahuvrihi 

compound is of two kinds: 

 Samadhikarana Bahuvrihi 

 Vyadhikarana Bahuvrihi 

5. Dvandva samasa - copulative compound 

Û§Û g‘mg -àm¶oU C^¶nXmW© àYmZmo Û§Û… & 

                   That compound in which, for the most part the sense of both the one and the 

other of its elements is the main one and none of them is subordinate to each other is 

Dvandva samasa. Such compounds consist of two or sometimes more nouns which, if not 

compounded, would be connected by the copulative particle '' (and).It is of three kinds, 

namely - iteretar, samahara, and ekashesha 

Iteretar samasa -  

      When the several members of a dvandva compound are viewed separately, 

it is called iteretar compound. In this kind of compound, each member is of equal 

importance i.e. has its own independent meaning. It takes the dual or the plural 

according to the objects denoted by it; the gender of the final word is the gender 

of the whole.  

             Samahara samasa-      

              In samahara the compound which implies an aggregate or the things 

enumerated in which constitute a complex idea. It is always singular and neuter. 

In this kind of compound, meaning of the different members is subordinate to the 

collective sense of the whole compound. 

            Ekashesha samasa-            
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                 Ekashesha is compound when several words of the same form or 

dissimilar form with same import are compounded together only one of them is 

retained with the necessary number. 

Significance of samasa: 

1. This kind of construction of word by compounding elements is important 

as in sutrasthana sutra is something which expresses more meaning in 

few elements. 

¶ÁOnwéfr¶ - ¶ÁO… nwéîm… B{V àíZ§ àmYmÝ¶oZ A{YH¥$Ë¶ H¥$Vmo AÜ¶m¶mo ¶ÁOnwéfr¶mo ko¶… & 

¶ÁO… - ¶ñ‘mV² OmVmo ¶ÁO & VV… Ed nwéfOZH$mV² H$maUmÁOmVmñVÁOm… & 

2. Clarity of word is crystal clear. 

g‘mZH$m[aUmo ¶o AWm© .  .    g‘mZH$m[aUmo Vwë¶H$‘m©U… & 

3. Language becomes sweeter and welcoming with samasa  

                   So short review of samas was carried out and observations were 

mentioned in performa. 

 

D.Vyutpatti- 

ì¶wËnpËV - eãXm|H$s ì¶wËnpËVg{hV ì¶m»¶m 

                                       g§ñH¥$V qhXr H$moe ,dm‘Z AmnQ>o (n¥îR> 535) 

                  Vyutpatti means science of formation and development of the word. It is study 

of root verb with affix. It gives crystal clear meaning of that pada. It is useful to 

understand meaning of unknown pada. Vyutpatti are mentioned in transliteration, in 

performa for vetting as well as in observations. 

 

E.Nirukti-                                                                                                                                       

                     n«H¥${VàË¶¶mÚd¶dmW©H$WZ g‘w{XVmW©~moYZ§ {Zép³V…& 

When a word is made of more than one element; each element is separated and 

meaning of each element is explained in context to the meaning of entire word. This '{Za² 
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+ dM² + p³bZ²' is called nirukti. Study of nirukti reveals the number of terms the word is 

conjugated with; and also reveals the meaning of active term and assisting terms. 

{Zd©MZ‘² -  

        JwUV… eãX{ZînpËV{Z©d©MZ‘² -ì¶ñ¶Ë¶oZ§ lo¶g B{V dMZ‘² B{V& 

                             H$m¡{Q>br¶ AW©emñÌ A{YH$aU 8, AÜ¶m¶ 1 

Words are arranged in sequence to express the proper meaning - such sequence is 

called 'anvaya'. When meaning is expressed with sequence of word, is nirukti. For 

example, addiction is something which snatches the person away from good path.  

{Zìd©MZ§ {Zép³V… ¶Wm - "{d{dY§ gn©{V ¶Vmo {dgn©ñVoZ g§{kV…' B{V& 

                                                         MH«$nm{U - M. {g. 12 / 44 

Nirvachana is nirukti. For example, due to property of propagation to all 

directions, the disease is called 'visarpa'. 

{Zép³V  - ñÌr ({Za²+dM²+p³bZ²)     Jrdm©UbKwH$moe,O. {d. AmoH$ (n¥îR> 269) 

Significance of nirukti: 

     By clarifying each term the difficult word is made easy for understanding - this 

is main significance of nirukti. 

               History of word orientation, emotions behind, specific attributes, kind of the 

word, and its functional aspect is highlighted by nirukti. Sometimes meaning of the word 

has to be clarified as per the wish or necessity of situation. For example, Chakrapani has 

explained the nirukti of word 'doXZmñWmnZ' as 'doXZm¶m§ g§^yVmZm§ Vm§ {ZhË¶ àH¥$Vm¡ ñWmn¶{V B{V doXZmñWmnZ‘²'. 

' doXZmñWmnZ‘²' means 'establishment of pain'; this is obvious translation. However 

commentator Chakrapanidatta has translated it as 'establishment of prakruti by 

demolishing pain'. This translation is done by Chakrapani by his own way of putting the 

thing with the help of nirukti. 

No importance is given to prakruti, pratyaya, vachana, dhatu, vibhakti etc whereas 

nirukti is forwarded as per the desired meaning. 

The base on which nirukti is proposed varies. The examples are as follows: 

1. ‘yb^mdmË‘H$ A^¶m Z ^¶‘ñ¶m… B{V A^¶m 

2. JwUmË‘H$  {dQ²>I{Xa… {dQ²>JpÝY… I{Xa… {dQ²>I{Xa…& 

3. ê$nmË‘H$  Ap½Z‘wIr Ap½Z[ad ‘wI‘ñ¶m AñVr{V Ap½Z‘wIr 
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4. ñd^mdnaH$ {N>Þê$hm {N>Þm amoh{V B{V {N>Þê$hm& 

5. H$‘m©Ë‘H$  XÐþ¿Z… XÐþ§ hpÝV B{V XÐþ¿Z… 

               Thus study of nirukti is important. Nirukti are tabulated in observations section 

as well as in performa. 

F .Tantrayukti 

¶wp³VíM ¶moOZm ¶mVw ¶wÁ¶Vo& 

‘Tantra’ means ‘shastra’ i.e. science. ‘Yukti’ means ‘yojana’ i.e. device. Hence 

tantrayukti means shastra-yojana i.e. scientific device. It is needed to note here that this is 

a scientific tool of literature study. Any scientific study after formulation is proposed in 

language of colloquial era, that too in personal wordings of the researcher. The very fact 

highlights the need to bear knowledge of ‘Tantrayukti’. 

Definition of tantrayukti: 

Sushrut-Samhita in its Uttaratantra presents tantrayukti in 65th chapter. 

Commentator Dalhan defines tantrayukti as:   

Ìm¶Vo eara ‘ZoZ B{V VÝÌ§ emñÌ§ {M{H$Ëgm M Vñ¶ ¶w³V¶mo ¶moOZm… VÝÌ¶w³V¶…&      

doXmoËnpËVdV² AÌ VpÜXVbmon…& 

Tantra is the one by which body is bestowed with defence. Science and treatment 

both protect the living body. When instructions for prevention of diseases are followed 

from any medical science, living body remains healthy. In unhealthy status if treatment is 

taken the body becomes normal and healthy again.    

                  gáXem¡fYmÜ¶m¶{gpÜXH$ën¡anya¶V²& 

                BX‘Ý¶yZeãXmWª VÝÌXmof{dd{O©V‘²&& 40 && 

                fS²>qdeVm {d{MÌm{^^y©{fV§ VÝÌ¶wp³V{^…&           M. {g. 12 / 40 

The science by Agnivesha shows no deficiency of shabda i.e. terms and artha i.e. 

meaning. This is a complete science and absolutely without any error. Commentator 

Chakrapani states: 

                {d{MÌm{^… B{V {d{MÌmmW©Ý¶m¶¶w³Vm{^… VÝÌ¶wp³V{^…& 
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Agnivesha proposed the science of Ayurved in this compendium, which is 

without any deficiency in context to literary composition or verses i.e. words and their 

meanings. The verses of the science are complete in its own sense and are dressed with 

36 types of tantrayukti. 

Ashtang-Hrudaya in Uttaratantra states: 

                     B{V VÝÌJwU¡¶w©³V§ VÝÌXmof{dd{O©V‘²& 

                     {M{H$ËgmemñÌ‘² A{Ib§ ì¶mß¶ ¶V² n[aV… pñWV‘²&& A. ö. 40 / 78 

Commentator Aruna Datta describes tantrayukti in this chapter. 

Aim of tantrayukti: 

AWmgm§ VÝÌ¶wp³VZm§ qH$ à¶moOZ‘²? CÀ¶Vo - dm³¶¶moOZ‘² AW©¶moOZü& gw. C. 65 / 03 

Sushrut compendium proposes two main aims for tantrayukti namely 'vakyayojan' 

and 'arthayojan'. 

dm³¶¶moOZ‘² - dm³¶ñ¶ Ag§~ÜXñ¶ ¶moOZ§ g§~ÝYZ§ dm³¶¶moOZ§& 

The purpose is to establish relation between two consecutive sentences, if they are 

not apparently in sequence to each other.  

AW©¶moOZ‘² - brZñ¶ Ag§JVñ¶ M AW©ñ¶ àH$meZ§ g§JVrH$aU‘² M AW©¶moOZ‘²& 

To find out the hidden meaning of difficult terms or difficult verses so that they 

could be better understood. 

In short: Tantrayukti namely yoga, uddesha, nirdesha etc. aim at vakyayojan 

while Tantrayukti namely padartha, uhya etc. aim at arthayojan. 

Significance of tantrayukti is: 

AgÛm{Xà¶w³VmZm§ dm³¶mZm§ à{VfoYZ‘²& 

ñddm³g{g[ÜXa{n M {H«$¶Vo VÝÌ¶wp³VV…&& 

ì¶³Vm Z C³VmñVw ¶o {h AW©… brZm ¶o M A{n A{Z‘©bm…& 

boemo³Vm ¶o M Ho${MV² ñ¶w… Vofm§ M A{n àgmYZ‘²&& gw. C. 65 / 5,6 

1. This device becomes useful to oppose unscientific statements 

2. It is also useful to support the scientific opinions 
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3. It expresses the hidden meaning of terms 

4. It reveals the between the lines explanation 

5. It specifies point blank synonym of term when the term bears more than one 

synonym 

 

Importance of tantrayukti: 

¶Wm@å~wOdZñ¶mH©$… àXrnmo doí‘Zmo ¶Wm&& 46 && 

à~moYZàH$memWm©ñVWm VÝÌñ¶ ¶w³V¶…&   M. {g. 12 / 46 gw. C. 65 / 7 

Sun illuminates the forest of lotus; lamp illuminates the house; in similar fashion 

tantrayukti illuminates science by throwing bright light on difficult terms and verses. 

AYr¶mZmo@{n emñÌm{U VÝÌ¶w³Ë¶m {dZm {^fH²$& 

Zm{YJÀN>{V emñÌmWm©ZWm©Z² ^m½¶j¶o ¶Wm&& 48 && M. {g. 12 / 48 

Unlucky person does not acquire money; in similar fashion person who studies 

compendium without studying tantrayukti gets deprived of clear knowledge. 

         Vñ‘mXoVm… àdú¶ÝVo {dñVaoUmoËVao nwZ…& 

VËdkmZmW©‘ñ¶¡d VÝÌñ¶ JwUXmofV…&& 50 &&  M. {g. 12 / 50 

Tantrayukti is elaborated in this chapter to emphasize practical importance of 

Charaka-Samhita. 

Number of Tantrayukti is: 

VÝÌm{YH$aU ¶moJmo hoËdWm}@W©… nXñ¶&& 41 && 

àXoemoÔoe{ZX}edm³¶eofm… à¶moOZ‘²& 

CnXoemnXoem{VXoemWm©npËV{ZU©¶m…&& 42 && 

àg§J¡ZoH$mÝVZ¡H$mÝVm… gmndJm} {dn¶©¶…& 

nyd©nj{dYmZmZw‘Vì¶m»¶mZg§e¶m…&& 43 && 

AVrVmZmJVmdojñdg§kmohçg‘wƒ¶…& 

{ZXe©Z§ {Zd©MZ§ g§{Z¶moJmo {dH$ënZ‘²&& 44 && 
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àË¶wËgmañVWmoÜXma… g§^dñVÝÌ¶w³V¶…&  M. {g. 12 / 41-44 

A{YH$aU§ ¶moJ nXmWm} hoËdW© CÔoemo {ZX}e CnXoemo AnXoe… àXoemo An{VXoemo AndJm}  

dm³¶eofmo AWm©npËV {dn¶©¶…&àg§J EH$mÝVmo AZoH$mÝV… nyd©njmo {ZU©¶mo AZw‘V§ {dYmZ‘²  

AZmJVdojU‘² A{VH«$mÝVmdojU‘² g§e¶mo ì¶m»¶mZ§ ñdg§km {Zd©MZ§ {ZXe©Z§ {Z¶moJmo {dH$ën… 

g‘wƒ¶ Dhç‘² B{V&&gw. C. 65 / 3 

    Sushrutacharya described 32 tantrayukti in all: Adhikarana, yoga, padartha, 

hetwartha, uddesha, nirdesha, upadesha, apadesha, pradesha, atidesha, apavarga, 

vakyashesha, arthapatti, viparyaya, prasanga, ekanta, anekanta, purvapaksha, nirnaya, 

anumata, vidhana, anagatavekshana, atikrantavekshana, sanshaya, vyakhyana, 

swasaudnya, nirvachana, nidarshana, niyoga, vikalpa, samuchchaya, and uhya. 

^Åmah[aüÝÐoU ËdÝ¶müVñÌVÝÌ¶w³V¶… n[aàûZ ì¶mH$aU ì¶wËH«$mÝVm[ämYmZ hoVm»¶m ì¶möVm…, Vmü 

VÝÌo@n{R>VËdmXoVmñdodmÝV^m©{dZr¶m…& VÌ n[aàûZ CÔoeo AÝV^©d{V, ì¶mH$aU§ Vw ì¶m»¶mZo, ì¶wËH«$mÝVm{^YmZ§ 

{ZX}eà^oX… hoVweãXoZ ¶m{Z àË¶ImXrZr à‘mUm{Z C³Vm{Z Vm{Z hoVmdÝV^©dpÝV& MH«$nm{UQ>>rH$m 

Charak-Samhita compendium versed 36 tantrayukti in which commentator 

Bhattara Harishchandra added 4 types of tantrayukti namely pariprashna, vyakarana, 

vyutkrantabhidhana and hetu to present 40 types of tantrayukti. However commentator 

Chakrapani merged these 40 types of tantrayukti back into 36 types as – ‘pariprashna’ in 

‘uddesha tantrayukti’; ‘vyakarana’ in ‘vyakhyana tantrayukti’; ‘vyutkrantabhidhana’ in 

‘nirdesha tantrayukti; and ‘hetu’ in ‘pratyakshadi pramana tantrayukti’.  In this way 

Chakrapani brought uniformity with 36 tantrayukti – also proposed in Sushrut-Samhita. 

The table below elaborates tantrayukti: 

No Name of 

tantrayukti 

Purpose of tantrayukti 

1 Adhikaran Intention of composition of group of verses is adhikarana 

For example, Ayurved science is originated for the sake of roga 

(diseases); hence roga is adhikaran of Ayurved science 

2 Yoga Sequential arrangement of terms of verse to express the meaning 

clearly is called yoga. This is done with the help of pratidnya 
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(statement), hetu (reason), udaharana upanaya 

(example),nigamana (to decide on statement). 

For example, pratidnya is – fetus is matruja. 

 Hetu is – it cannot grow without the mother. Udaharana 

upanaya – a thing is constituted of many items; like labour room 

contains many things. Similarly fetus is not constituted of single 

item; it is collectively made up of many genetic and 

environmental factors. Nigamana is the statement – fetus is 

matruja.  

3 Hetwartha Principle, which is basic or fundamental is stated in some 

section; becomes applicable in other section is called hetwartha  

For example, if it is stated that vata dosha is pacified with 

properties of medicine, opposite to vata in context to geography, 

dose, season; it is understood that vata is not pacified with 

properties of medicine, which are not opposite to vata in context 

to geography, dose, and season. 

4 Padartha Identification of particular meaning of a term, with many 

synonyms is called padartha  

For example, in context to shadrasa, sugar cane juice is sweeter 

than milk. This is natural constitution of the two matters. 

Functional properties of any matter depend on the structure of 

that matter, and hence it is not changeable. 

5 Pradesha To supersede present status and achieve what is difficult is 

called pradesha 

For example basti (medicated enema) manages to let impotent 

man due to exceeding sex acts to enjoy sex and let sterile woman 

to enjoy pregnancy and a baby. 

6 Uddesha To forward concise form of elaborated knowledge is called 

uddesha 

Proposal in short – just as Ayurvedic physician is versed with 

samanya, vishesha, guna, dravya, karma, and samavaya. 
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However it is not spelled in these words. When Ayurved 

physicist is concerned it is taken for granted that he is well 

versed with all these 

7 Nirdesha Elaboration of knowledge is called nirdesha 

For example, meaning of one word khadinyatma is – that it is 

constituted by many things like atma, mann, kala, disha etc 

8 Vakyashesh

a 

Consideration of a term or two which is not mentioned in verse, 

yet is needed to understand the meaning of verse is vakyashesha 

For example, while describing the trees snuhi, arka, ashmantaka; 

a term shrunwiti is not mentioned (anukta). However this is 

Vakyashesha 

9 Prayojana Aim with which the section is commenced is called prayojana. 

For example, Ayurved science is originated for dhatusamya 

kriya. Hence it is the prayojana of this science. 

10 Upadesha Statements uttered in context to offer direction to certain aspect 

is called upadesha 

For example, guna or properties of matter remain merged in 

function; however they are not self activating entities 

11 Apadesha To point out the reason behind certain deed is called apadesha 

For example, shukra or rasa becomes ksheena due to age 

advancement 

12 Atidesha To judge the past by present signs and symptoms is called 

atidesha 

For example, when fever is down without any medicine, with 

cool peaceful words; it can be derived that the fever was 

originated out of anger in past. 

13 Arthapatti When a term is explained in one aspect; derivation of other 

aspect is done after taking the aspect for granted is called 

arthapatti 

For example, when physician comments it is not 

santarpanasadhya vyadhi, to derive it is apatarpanasadhya 
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vyadhi 

14 Nirnaya Reply to previously asked question is called nirnaya.  

For example, in chapter Katidhaprushia question asked is – how 

come atma takes birth in unfavourable yoni when it is inactive 

and is self dependent? 

The answer to this question is nirnaya  

15 Prasanga When concluding remarks are in sequence to commencement of 

topic, or pre-described topic is repeated in different aspect, it is 

called prasanga 

For example, when adhikarana is chetana dhatu; in the beginning 

tridanda is described – atma, satwa and mann; followed by shad-

dhawatmaka dhatu in Katidhapurusheeya, concluded by 

chaturvinshati purusha 

16 Ekanta Proposal of notion that a particular peculiarity is sarvatra – it is 

ekanta.  

Here sarvatra means avadharana i.e. differential classification of 

vidheya or item 

For example, chitraka is katu rasa, katu vipaka, ushna veerya; so 

is danti. However vidheya danti is different or ayoga 

vyavachchedaka; in spite of similar bearing of rasa-veerya-

vipaka – that it is virechaka i.e. purgative 

17 Naikanta Statement in this device is sometimes sajatiya and sometimes 

vijatiya hence it is naikanta 

For example, death of patient due to medicine does occur. 

Nevertheless the patient is not originated out of medicine. 

18 Apavarga When a general direction is given – which is called abhivyapa, 

and exceptions to that direction i.e. apakarshana is pointed out, 

this is apavarga 

For example, pollution is to be avoided is general direction 

whereas consuming polluted meat could be an exception. 

19 Viparyaya One true statement applicable to one item should also be 
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applicable in opposite aspect to opposite item. This is called 

viparyaya 

For example, a group of rasa madhra-amla-lavana is responsible 

to bring about shaman or pacification of dosha vata; whereas the 

same group of rasa is responsible to bring about kopana or 

vitiation of dosha kapha, which is opposite in attributes to dosha 

vata 

20 Purvapaksh

a 

Objection raised on previously proposed statement is called 

purvapaksha 

For example, combination of milk and fish brings about ill 

health and hence should be avoided – this is previous statement. 

Fish named Chilichim is exception to it and yet not mentioned. 

Objection taking name of the fish on statement – fish and milk 

combination is strictly avoided is purvapaksha 

21 Vidhana Chronological topic presentation regarding certain topic is 

vidhana 

For example, while presenting dhatu, description of rasa, rakta, 

mansa, meda, asthi, majja and shukra in proper sequence is 

vidhana 

22 Anumata To resist or oppose extreme opinion is called anumata 

For example, Mann is atindriya. To this opinion, which is 

extreme one; to oppose and call it as satwasaudnyaka is 

anumata. 

23 Vyakhyana Description catered in detailed is called vyakhyana 

For example, atma has 24 constituents – each described in 

details 

24 Sanshaya If specific proposal is put forward, to think to and fro about other 

angles and know subject is every angle is sanshaya 

For example, chief influencing factors of fetus are both parents – 

however environmental factors equally contribute 

25 Ateetaveksh To revaluate the past statement is called attetavekshana. 
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ana For example, temperature is brought down to physiological level 

if patient sleeps in such and such place – this is the statement. 

Revalidate it is attetavekshana 

26 Anagatavek

shana 

To mention some reference in previous chapter, which is 

described in further chapter is called anagatavekshana 

For example, tikta ghruta is mentioned in earlier chapter whereas 

is described in further chapters 

27 Swasaudnya Technical terms used for that particular field or faculty is called 

swasaudnya 

For example, technical terms used in Ayurved – 

asatmyendriyarthasamyoga, pradnyaparadha, parinama etc. 

These are not used in other sciences  

28 Oohya When unmentioned term is understood by intellect of reader, it is 

called oohya 

For example, in Sadvinshatishatashrateeya  chapter, group of 

matters or items is given. Matter which is ayougika is judged 

and avoided. 

29 Samuchcha

ya 

Samuchchaya is collecting together. This is indicated by terms – 

yadi, idam, adi, cha etc. 

For example, varnashcha, swarashcha etc 

30 Nidarshana When any statement is explained with the help of example, it is 

called nidarshana. 

For example, medicine if well known on certain disease acts like 

nectar and brings back the patient to healthy and long life where 

as medicine which is given without knowledge may act like 

poison 

31 Nirvvachan

a 

Statement done knowingly and decidedly is nirvvachana. 

For example, term Ayurveda means knowledge of life where ayu 

means life and veda means vedayati or bodhayati i.e. knowledge 

32 Sanniyoga It is order given or direction offered without any exception. It is 

sanniyoga 
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For example, while performing jentaka sweda; a particular place 

called jentaka kuti is to be used by the patient for jentaka sweda. 

The patient is not supposed to leave the place even if he suffers 

from sweating or fainting attack. This order is without any 

exception. 

33 Vikalpana Vikalpa means alternatives or synonyms. 

For example, udaka means water or kushodaka means processed 

water. 

34 Pratyuchcha

r 

If a scholarly opinion is challenged by another scholarly opinion 

it is called pratyuchchar 

 For example, a scholar named Vayorvida considers attribute 

raja as a root cause for origination of purusha and vyadhi. 

Scholar Hiranyaksha challenges previous scholar by stating atma 

has no memory about raja.   

35 Uddharaa It is establishment of that validated and reliable and own 

statement against previously running accepted statements. It is 

called uddhara 

For example, collection of certain factors is responsible for 

health – this is previously running accepted statement. Whereas 

dispersal of those factors is responsible for certain disease – this 

is Uddharaa   

36 Sambhava Sambhava is the one which produces some product. The one 

which produces is sambhava and it produces the said product 

For example, piplu, vyanga are products of mukha; hence mukha 

is sambhava of them 

 

Thus review of tantrayukti has been carried out and tantrayukti used are presented in 

observations. 
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G .Paribhasha  

                      Aì¶³VmZw³Vboemo³Vg§{X½YmW© àH$m{eH$m…& 

         n[a^mfm àH$Ï¶ÝVo Xrnr^yVm… gw{ZpíMVm &&  d¡. à. n. 

         {ZJyT>mZw³V boemo³Vg§{X½YmW© àH$m{eH$m…& 

         gw{ZpíMVmWm© {d~wY¡… n[a^mfm {ZJÚVo &&     a. V. 2 / 2 

Paribhasha is translation of scientific terms, which bear 'Aì¶³V' i.e. hidden 

meaning; '{ZJyT ' i.e. difficult to understand; 'AZw³V' i.e. not described before; 'boemo³V' i.e. just 

mentioned; 'g§{X½Y' i.e. not clarified; hence summarizing, translating hidden, between the 

lines, half-revealed or un-clarified meaning of word is known as paribhasha.    

 

nm[a^m{fH$ eãX 

                   H$Ï¶Vo gmo‘XodoZ ‘w½Yd¡Ú à~wÜX¶o & 

                      n[a^mfm agoÝÐñ¶ emñÌ¡… {gÜX¡íM ^m{fVm && 

                                                                a. a. g. 8 / 1 

Scientists attempted to use such scientific terms, which would elaborate a large 

amount of meaning in concise form - for the physicians with average or very ordinary 

perception. These scientific terms are called ' nm[a^m{fH$ eãX '.  

                    g§km M n[a^mfm M {d{Y{Z©¶‘ Ed M & 

                       A{VXoemo A{YH$maƒ fS²>{dY§ gyÌbjU‘² && 

Sutra consists of these six - saudnya, paribhasha, vidhi, niyama, atidesha, and adhikara.    

                     J«§Wñ¶ g§jon{Zìdm©hmW©g§Ho$V {deof… & 

                        ¶Wm M¶mo{XVoË¶m{X & B{V ‘w½Y~moYQ>rH$m¶m§ XþJm©Xmg… & 

Durgadasa in Mugdhabodha teeka states that those scientifically coded terms used 

for the purpose to concise the text are nothing but 'paribhasha'.   

Paribhasha found in the study are mentioned in observations. 
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TRANSLITERATION AND TECHNICAL CORELATION 

b. TRANSLITERATION 

           At this stage cross referencing of commentaries was done. Related references from 

all texts were collected and compared. References from other shastra which are 

mentioned in commentaries like Upanishad, darshana etc. were studied.  At this stage 

study gives vaicharik, saiddhantik, dravya vaibhinya between three commentaries. It also 

shows similarities and difference between original text and commentaries.  

c. TECHNICAL CORELATION 

           With the help of retrieval, revival and transliteration, relation between two sutra, 

adhyaya etc. as well as relation between opinions of commentators was studied. 

           For easy understanding transliteration and technical correlation were studied 

together and they are interpreted chapter wise. Main outcome of this step is all related 

references were collected together. It helped to produce analytical opinion – researcher’s 

opinion which has been drawn from this study. When there are opposite views of three 

commentators, transliteration helps to understand philosophy behind it and to conclude.  

              This study is presented chapter- wise as follows- 
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25. YAJJAPURUSHEEYA. 

Method of chatushka rachana –  

               Chatushka rachana is a special feature of sutrasthana. Chatushka rachana means 

grouping of four chapters having same adhikaran. Sutrasthana has seven chatushka from 

this chapter annapana chatushka is set in. This type of construction is found in especially 

upnishada. This system is borrowed from that literature. It proves influence of upnishada 

on Charak Samhita. 

Sequence of chatushka –  

        Annapana chatushka has been set after yojana chatushka. There is no 

explanation about specific sequence of chatushka in original text. Acharya 

Chakrapani and Gangadhar have given explanation about it. But Y. Sen kept 

mum. 

rÉ CqÉå rÉÉåeÉlÉÉcÉiÉÑwMåü wÉQÒûmÉ¢üqÉÉ AÍpÉÌWûiÉÉxiÉåÅ³ÉmÉÉlÉÉmÉå¤ÉrÉæuÉ urÉÉÍkÉWûUhÉå xÉqÉjÉïÈ, AiÉÉå   

A³ÉmÉÉlÉcÉiÉÑwMüÉåÅÍpÉÍkÉrÉiÉå | (cÉ¢ü.) 

AjÉ pÉåwÉeÉrÉÉåeÉlÉÉrÉÉÇ sÉÇbÉlÉoÉ×WûhÉÉ±ÑmÉ¢üqÉÉ lÉ ÌuÉlÉÉ ÌWûiÉÉWûÉU ÍxÉkrÉliÉÏirÉiÉÉå rÉÉåeÉlÉÉcÉiÉÑwMüÉlÉliÉUqÉÉWûÉUxrÉ 

ÌWûiÉiuÉÉÌWûiÉiuÉÌuÉ¥ÉÉlÉÉjÉïqÉç A³ÉmÉÉlÉcÉiÉÑwMü AÉUprÉqÉÉhÉå ....| (aÉÇaÉÉkÉU) 

           In yojana chatushka six upakrama - langhan, bruhan, snehan, swedan, rukshan 

and stambhan are mentioned. Effectiveness of these upakramas depends upon hita and 

ahita ahara. So after yojana chatushka, annapana chatushka is mentioned. 

 

Title of chapter –  

             Charak samhita present many aspects for setting of chapter. This chapter is about 

symposium held for discussing about etiological factors for genesis of purusha and 

vyadhi. So it is titled as ‘Yajjapurusheeya’. This system is also borrowed seem to be in 

agreement with each other the title of chapter. 

  

Sambhasha parishad -   
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                                    Here chapter starts with symposium held to determine genesis of 

purusha. It is tadvid sambhasha. It is one of the best tool for acquiring knowledge. Here it 

is sandhaya sambhasha about factors responsible for genesis of purusha. 

   Discussion is done on two topics –  

1) Which are the factors responsible for genesis of purusha ? 

2) Are factors responsible for genesis of purusha and vyadhi same or differ? 

 

RASHI PURUSHA –  

             Purusha is defined as rashi of atma, indriya, mana and artha. Rashi is explained 

by Chakrapani as ‘melak’ and by Gangadhar as ‘sanghat’ 

            In Sushrut Samhita purusha is defined as - mÉÑËU pÉÉæÌiÉMåü zÉUÏUå zÉåiÉå uÉxÉiÉÏÌiÉ mÉÑÂwÉÈ eÉÏuÉÈ | 

(xÉÑ.zÉÉ.3/4). Here atma is termed as purusha. 

            But in Charak Samhita it is mentioned that rashi purusha is adhisthan for chikitsa. 

AÉrÉÑuÉåïSå ZÉÉ±¶ÉåiÉlÉÉwÉ¸É kÉÉiÉuÉÈ mÉÑÂwÉÈ xqÉ×iÉÈ ArÉÇ wÉQèkÉÉiÉÑMü mÉÑÂwÉxiÉÑ UÉåaÉlÉÉzÉlÉÏmÉëM×üÌiÉxjÉÉmÉlÉÏ UxÉÉrÉlÉÏ CiÉÏ 

Ì§ÉÌuÉkÉ ÍcÉÌMüixÉrÉÉ AÍkÉ¸ÉlÉqÉç | (cÉ.zÉÉ.1/16).Rashi purusha is mentioned is sharir sthana –  

             oÉÑÎ®ÎlSìrÉqÉlÉÉåÅjÉÉïlÉÉÇ ÌuÉ±ÉiÉç rÉÉåaÉkÉUÇ mÉUqÉç | 

             cÉiÉÑÌuÉïÇzÉÌiÉMüÉå ½åwÉ UÉÍzÉÈ mÉÑÂwÉxÉÇ¥ÉMüÈ ||  

             mÉÑlÉ¶É kÉÉiÉÑpÉåSålÉ cÉiÉÑÌuÉïÇzÉÌiÉMüÈ xqÉ×iÉÈ | (cÉ.zÉÉ.1/35) 

                Adhikaran of ayurved shastra is shad dhatvatmak purusha as it is chikitsa 

shastra. So genesis of this shad – dhatvatmak purusha is discussed here. 

                      This chatushka is named as Annapana chatushka. Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar stated that this chapter comes first in this chatushka to describe annapana in 

brief. Y. Sen also said that this chapter deals with wholesome and non-wholesome diet. 

But nobody explains why annapana chatushka starts with genesis of purusha and vyadhi. 

                       In 1
st
 chapter of sutrasthana it is mentioned that rashi purusha is adhikaran 

of ayurved. 

                xÉ mÉÑqÉÉ¶ÉåiÉlÉÇ iÉŠ iÉŠÉÍkÉMüUhÉÇ xqÉ×iÉqÉç | (cÉ.xÉÔ.1/47) 

                      So adhikaran of wholesome and non-wholesome diet is purusha. In last 

chapter of annapana chatushka it is mentioned that both sharir and roga are originated 

from ahara. 
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               AÉWûÉUmÉëpÉuÉÇ uÉxiÉÑ UÉåaÉÉ¶ÉÉWûÉUxÉÇpÉuÉÉÈ |  

               ÌWûiÉÉÌWûiÉÌuÉzÉåwÉÉ¶É ÌuÉzÉåwÉÈ xÉÑZÉSÒÈZÉrÉÉåÈ || (cÉ.xÉÔ.28/5) 

          From these two chapters by atitavekshan and anagatavekshan tantrayukti, here first 

question is discussed as if factors responsible for genesis of purusha and vyadhi are same 

or different? Again in Sanskrit literature ‘Dinakari’ two types of sangati named as avasar 

sangati and prasanga sangati are mentioned. Here by avasara sangati purusha utpatti is 

discussed first.     

 

Different causes for purusha utpatti - 

Atma as a course for genesis of purusha and vyadhi – 

           Acharya Moudaglya stated his opinion as atma is responsible for genesis of 

purusha and vyadhi. While commenting on this, Gangadhar has explained atma as 

chetana dhatu. He also states that it is avyakta and only pradnya can see it. 

            AÉiqÉ cÉåiÉlÉÉkÉÉiÉÑ AurÉ£Çü lÉÉqÉ qÉWûiÉÉ eÉÏuÉålÉÉiqÉlÉÉ mÉë¥ÉrÉÉåmÉÉÌWûiÉÈ mÉëÉ¥ÉÈ | (aÉÇaÉÉkÉU)      

              Here Gangadhar has explained three types- avyakta, tejas and vaishwanar. These 

three types are mentioned in Taitiriya Upanishad. In Charak Samhita sharir sthana also 

three types are mentioned – avyakta means eka dhatvatmak purusha (only chetana) tejas 

means sukshma shariri which goes from one sharir to another and vaishwanar means 

chaturvishatik purusha. 

               Karma done by vaishwanar that is rashi purusha in jagrut avastha is responsible 

for sukha and dukha. Here sukha means niroga and dukha means roga. Here ‘jagarit’ term 

has special meaning. It denotes that in swapna one can get knowledge but pravrutti can’t 

take place. If atma do same karma it gets swasthya and if it does vishama karma it gets 

roga. Gangadhar explains that sama and vishama karma depends upon buddhi samayoga 

and visham yoga. 

               In Charak samhita sharir sthana it is mentioned that four yoga are responsible 

for vyadhi and swastha. Samayoga give swastha while visham yoga – hinyoga, atiyoga 

and mithya yoga gives rise to vyadhi. It is specialty of Gangadhar. In this context 

Chakrapani has explained atma as chetana and such dukha means niruka sharir and vicar 

respectively. 

                While commenting upon Sharloma’s view Gangadhar explained Raja and tama. 
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               यजो हह प्रवततकभ ्तभो भोहात्भकभ ्। 

Here Gangadhar mentioned that if raja is aggravated due to buddhi samayoga, karma 

samayoga occurs and when tama is aggravated due to buddhi vishamyoga visham karma 

happens. 

             In cha.su chapter 8, satva raja and tama are mentioned as guna of mana. Due to 

tar tam sanyoga of these three guna, mana is felt as more than one. But it is only one in 

number. While commenting on this Chakrapani explained that due to predominant raja 

person becomes angry. Predominant tama results in dnyan and bhaya. While truth, 

knowledge are qualities due to predominant satva. 

             In Sankhya karika qualities of satva raja and tama are mentioned as follows –  

           सत्वॊ रघ ुप्रकाशकभ ्उऩष्टॊबकभ ्चरॊ च यज:। 

           गुरुत्वयणकभेव तभ: प्रदीऩवच्चाथततो वतृ्त्त:॥ साॊ का.१३ 
 

              Thus satva is responsible for dnyan, raja for pravartana and tama for agyan. But 

Gangadhar has mentioned that raja predominance responsible for gyan and tama for 

agyan. Though here some opposite views are seen but the philosophy is same. Here satva 

is always present in mana so it is called as ‘satva sandnyak’. So when raja aggregates it 

given rise to gyan. When tama predominance occurs it hampers function of satva and 

causes agyan so in sutra it is specially mentioned that ‘यजतभोभ्मान्त ुभन: ऩयीतॊ 

सत्त्वसॊऻकभ।्’   It means mana which is called as satva when having qualities raja and 

tama then it becomes cause for sharir and vyadhi utpatti. Chakrapani has mentioned that 

mana without dosha cannot be cause for genesis of purusha as well as vyadhi. 
             Gangadhar also explained that mana is responsible for genesis of rashi purusha as 

his transmission from parloka to garbhashaya depends upon his gati of mana. This 

reference is taken from cha.sha.cha.1 by anagatavekshan tantrayukti. Here it is mentioned 

that atma enters with chaturbhut and mana due to gati of mana (cha.sha.1/31). So 

Gangadhar has taken this reference to support the view of Sharloma.  

             Chakrapani has given vyutpatti of mana -भन्मतेऽनेनेतत भन। 
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 He also explains that satva sandnyak term is used to differentiate mana from atma. 

According to him from vyutpatti, atma can be also considered here.                                                                                                                                                     

Detail description of mana is in Charak samhita sutra sthana 8, Charak samhita sharir 

sthana 1 and also Charak samhita chikitsa sthana 24 In these chapters definition of mana, 

guna, swarupa, vishaya and karma are described. In Charak samhita mana is not 

mentioned as ubhayatmak. It is called as atindriya. But Vagbhat mentioned it as 

ubhayatmak - oÉÑÎ®MüqÉåïÎlSìrÉÉåpÉrÉÉiqÉMüiuÉÉŠ | 

            From all these descriptions it is clear that though it has vital role in acquiring 

knowledge, it is only possible in presence of atma. It is clearly mentioned in cha.su.8. 

      AÌiÉÎlSìrÉÇ mÉÑlÉqÉïlÉÈ xÉ¨uÉxÉÇ¥ÉMÇü, cÉåiÉÈ CirÉÉWÒûUåMåü, iÉSjÉÉïiqÉxÉÇmÉSÉrÉ¨cÉå¹Ç cÉå¹ÉmÉëirÉrÉpÉÔiÉÍqÉÎlSìrÉÉhÉÉqÉç || 

(cÉ.xÉÔ.8/4)   

            Mana is responsible for acquiring knowledge only in presence of atma. So only 

mana is not responsible for genesis of purusha. 

Rasa as cause of genesis of purusha and vyadhi-  

            Here Chakrapani has arranged this stanza with two different samasa – shashthi 

tatpurusha samas – purusha and vyadhi originate from rasa and karmadharay samas – that 

rasa originates from jala. 

            Nirvutti means utpatti hetu means cause. How rasa is responsible for genesis of 

purusha and vyadhi. It is explained by Gangadhar. He explained that genesis of all living 

animals is due to shukra, shonit and garbhini ahara rasa. These all three are formed due to 

ahara rasa. 

mÉÑÂwÉxrÉ AlÉÑmÉWûiÉ UåiÉxÉÈ ...... xÉÇxÉaÉåï zÉÑ¢üzÉÉåÍhÉiÉxÉÇxÉaÉïqÉliÉaÉïpÉÉïzÉrÉaÉiÉÇ eÉÏuÉÉå AuÉ¢üÉqÉÌiÉ ........ 

aÉpÉÉåï   AÍpÉÌlÉuÉïiÉïiÉå |                                                           

cÉ.zÉÉ.3/3 

              zÉÑ¢üzÉÉåÍhÉiÉeÉÏuÉxÉÇrÉÉåaÉå iÉÑ ZÉsÉÑ MÑüÍ¤ÉaÉiÉå aÉpÉïxÉÇ¥ÉÉ xrÉÉiÉç |                     cÉ.zÉÉ.4/5  

              UxÉeÉ¶ÉÉrÉÇ aÉpÉïÈ | lÉ ÌWû UxÉÉSØiÉå qÉÉiÉÑÈ mÉëÉhÉrÉ§ÉÉ AÌmÉ xrÉÉiÉç, ÌMÇü mÉÑlÉÈ aÉpÉïeÉlqÉ |  cÉ.zÉÉ.3/12 

              pÉÔiÉÉÌlÉ qÉÉiÉÉÌmÉiÉ×xÉÇpÉuÉÉÌlÉ UeÉ¶É zÉÑ¢Çü cÉ uÉSÎliÉ aÉpÉåï | 

              AÉmrÉÉrrÉiÉå zÉÑ¢üqÉxÉ×Mçü cÉ pÉÔiÉærÉæïxiÉÉÌlÉ pÉÔiÉÉÌlÉ UxÉÉå°uÉÉÌlÉ || (cÉ.zÉÉ.2) 

                   From all above refe.it is clear that genesis of purusha mainly depends upon 

sanyoga of shukra, shonit and atma. Shukra and shonit are formed from ahara rasa of 
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father and mother respective. After formation of garbha, its nourishment depends upon 

ahara rasa of mother. It is mentioned as bhuta which comes from father and mother are 

known as shukra and shonit respectively and their genesis is from rasa. 

                 In Charak samhita sutra sthana, it is mentioned that jala along with pruthvi are 

main cause for rasa utpatti. 

                        UxÉlÉÉjÉÉåï UxÉÈ iÉxrÉ SìurÉÇ AÉmÉÈ Í¤ÉÌiÉxiÉjÉÉ |                         cÉ.xÉÔ.1/64) 

                iÉåwÉÉÇ wÉhhÉÉÇ UxÉÉlÉÉÇ rÉÉåÌlÉ ESMÇü | 

xÉÉæqrÉÉ ZÉsÉÑ AÉmÉÉå AliÉËU¤ÉmÉëpÉuÉÉÈ mÉëM×üÌiÉzÉÏiÉÉ sÉbuÉ¶É urÉ£üUxÉÉ¶É, iÉÉxiuÉliÉËU¤ÉÉSèpÉëzrÉqÉÉlÉÉ         

pÉë¹É¶É mÉÇcÉqÉWûÉpÉÔiÉaÉÑhÉxÉqÉÎluÉiÉÉ eÉ…¡ûqÉxjÉÉuÉUÉhÉÉÇ pÉÑiÉÉlÉÉÇ qÉÔÌiÉïUÍpÉmÉ ëÏhÉrÉÉÎliÉ iÉÉxÉÑ qÉÔÌiÉïwÉÑ 

wÉÎQèpÉqÉÑïcNïûÎliÉUxÉÉÈ||                                                      cÉ.xÉÑ.26/3 

           Thus jala is the main cause for formation of rasa. Though jala is cause for 

formation of rasa and rasa is cause for genesis of purusha and vyadhi, we can’t consider 

jala as direct cause for purusha utpatti. These are two different types of causes – 

pratyaksha and prayojaka. E.g. - curd is prepared from milk and buttermilk is prepared 

from curd. But we can’t make buttermilk directly from milk. So both are mentioned 

differently .It is a one of the quality of uttam shastra. 

 

Shad – dhatuja purusha as a cause of genesis for purusha and vyadhi- 

              Shad dhatuja purusha is mentioned in sharir sthana –  

                        ZÉÉ±¶ÉåiÉlÉÉwÉ¸É kÉÉiÉuÉÈ mÉÑÂwÉÈ xqÉ×iÉÈ | 

                        cÉåiÉlÉÉkÉÉiÉÑUmrÉåMüÈ xqÉ×iÉÈ mÉÑÂwÉxÉÇ¥ÉMüÈ || 

                        mÉÑlÉ¶É kÉÉiÉÑpÉåSålÉ cÉiÉÑÌuÉïzÉÌiÉMüÈ xqÉ×iÉÈ | 

                        qÉlÉÉå SzÉåÎlSìrÉÉhrÉjÉÉïÈ mÉëM×üÌiÉ¶ÉÉ¹kÉÉiÉÑMüÐ ||               cÉ.zÉÉ.1/16-17 

                Shad dhatuja purusha is sanyoga of pancha mahabhuta and atma. Here pada 

‘smruta’ denoted that this term was used before it. It is not used first time in this context. 

Actually this shad dhatu purusha concept is originally from Vasisheshika darshana. 

                  Same concept is mentioned in Sushrut Samhita also. 

                         mÉgcÉqÉWûÉpÉÔiÉzÉUÏËUxÉqÉuÉÉrÉÈ mÉÑÂwÉÈ | 

             This shad dhatuja purusha is considered as chaturvinshatmak by adya Sankhya. 

Here adya Sankhya is mentioned. In early days, Sankhya darshana introduced 
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chaturvishatik purusha. Concept of purusha as 25
th

 tatva was added later. When the 

society changed from matriarchal system to patriarchal system, Sankhya was forced to 

accept purusha. So here shad dhatuja and chaturvishatik purusha are considered. 

 

Purusha and dhatu –  

                            mÉÑËU zÉåiÉå CÌiÉ mÉÑÂwÉÈ | 

             Factor which resides in this body and keeps body alive is chetana tatva or 

purusha. 

1) Purusha with only one constituent –  

                  cÉåiÉlÉÉkÉÉiÉÑUmrÉåMüÈ xqÉ×iÉÈ mÉÑÂwÉxÉÇ¥ÉMüÈ |              cÉ.zÉÉ. 

2) Purusha with two constituents –  

There are two types – 1) Kshetrakshetradnyatmak 

                                    2) Agnishomatmak. 

iÉ§É ¤ÉÏrÉiÉç CÌiÉ ¤Éå§ÉÇ lÉÉqÉ zÉUÏUÇ, iÉimÉëM×üÌiÉÌuÉMüÉUxÉqÉÑSÉrÉÉiqÉMÇü qÉWûÉpÉÔiÉÌuÉMüÉUxÉqÉÑSÉrÉÉiqÉMÇü uÉÉ, 

iÉSÍkÉ¸ÉrÉ cÉ ÎxjÉiÉ AÉiqÉÉ cÉ ¤Éå§É¥ÉÈ |                                      

AÍpÉlÉuÉzÉÉUÏU - SÉqÉÉåSU zÉqÉÉï 

                CÌiÉ ¤Éå§ÉÇ xÉqÉÑÌ¬¹Ç xÉuÉïqÉurÉ£üuÉÎeÉïiÉqÉç | 

                AurÉ£üqÉxrÉ ¤Éå§ÉxrÉ ¤Éå§É¥ÉqÉ×wÉrÉÉå ÌuÉSÒÈ |                               cÉ.zÉÉ.1/65 

                qÉWûSÉÌS xÉuÉï ¤Éå§ÉqÉurÉ£üqÉÉcÉ¤ÉiÉå, ¤Éå§É¥ÉÇ iÉÑ zÉÉµÉiÉqÉÍcÉlirÉqÉÉiqÉÉlÉqÉç |       MüÉ.zÉÉ.4 

 

                All these factors taken together except the manifested one (avyakta) are known 

as kshetradnya (knower of corpus). Avyakta varjatam implies to corpus or kshetra 

excluding prakruti and purusha. Both are regarded as knower of corpus. 

                Combination or togetherness of structural morphology of body kshetra 

constituted of panchamahabhuta and chetana tatva or purusha or kshetradnya is 

kshetrakshetradnyatmak purusha. 

                 While commenting on this sutra, Gangadhar has mentioned various quotes 

from ancient literature. He has not given references only quotes are given. First he has 

described srushti utpatti by kram nirdesha. Here it is mentioned that sat cannot be 

generated from asat. So sat cannot be generated from tam which is asat. So root cause is 
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brahma which is in the form of brahma. Influence of satkaryavada is seen on this 

particular view.  

                 In Sankhya darshana, satkaryavada states that if karya is sata its cause should 

also be sat. 

AxÉiMüÉUhÉÉiÉçEmÉÉSÉlÉaÉëWûhÉÉiÉçxÉuÉïxÉÇpÉuÉÉpÉÉuÉÉiÉç|                                          

zÉ£üxrÉ zÉYirÉMüUhÉÉiÉç MüÉUhÉÉpÉÉuÉÉiÉç cÉ xÉiMürÉïqÉç || (xÉÉÇZrÉMüÉUÏMüÉ) 

               After that he has mentioned trivrutta karan – teja, aap and anna. This concept of 

trivrutta karan is from Chandogya Upanishad. Afterwards this concept replaced by 

panchikaran mostly from uttar mimansa. 

               After that form superior part of teja, aap and anna – shakti of brahma originates 

which is named as ‘Gayatri’. Genesis of shad – dhatuja purusha from ‘Gayatri’ is 

mentioned here. After that tripat purusha, trilok, and Gayatri vishishta tripat purusha are 

mentioned. This resembles with purusha sukta and taittariya Upanishad. Then 

vagishwari devi is mentioned. Its origin resembles with concepts from vaiyakaran, 

vyakaran and Panini shiksha. After that he described brahma purusha along with four 

Veda. He also revised philosophy from Sushrut samhita, linga puran, and manusmruti. 

             Gangadhar has mentioned all views from ancient literature. But he has not 

clarified why these views are taken into consideration. He has also not explained about 

the sequence in between these views. He has only compiled views. For our shastra, shad 

dhatuj purusha is adhikaran. It is important for chikitsa. So only that purusha is 

discussed here. 

b) Agnishomatmak –  

                    AÎalÉwÉÉåÍqÉiuÉÉSè aÉpÉïxrÉ CÌiÉ | (xÉÑ.xÉÔ.14/7) 

              AÎalÉwÉÉåqÉÉiqÉMÇü xÉuÉïÇ eÉaÉiÉç xjÉÉuÉUeÉ…¡ûqÉqÉç | 

              AÎalÉwÉÉåqÉÉiqÉMüÉ xÉuÉåï SåÌWûlÉxiÉÑ cÉiÉÑÌuÉïkÉÉ || (pÉå.xÉÇ.zÉÉ.4) 

3) Purusha with three constituents –  

         सत्त्वॊ आत्भा शयीयॊ च त्रमॊ एतद् त्रत्रदडवडवत ्। च. स . १/४७ 
4) Purusha with six constituents –  

                 wÉQèkÉÉiÉuÉÈ xÉqÉÑÌSiÉÉÈ mÉÑÂwÉÈ CÌiÉ zÉoSÇ sÉpÉiÉå | 
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            iÉ±jÉÉ mÉ×ÍjÉurÉÉmÉiÉåeÉÉ uÉÉrÉÑUÉMüÉzÉÇ oÉë¼cÉÉurÉ£üÍqÉÌiÉ ||            cÉ.zÉÉ.5/4 

                 ZÉÉ±¶ÉåiÉlÉÉwÉ¸É kÉÉiÉuÉÈ mÉÑÂwÉÈ xqÉ×iÉÈ |                        cÉ.zÉÉ.1/16 

            iÉxrÉ mÉÑÂwÉxrÉ mÉ×ÍjÉuÉÏ qÉÔÌiÉïUÉmÉÈ YsÉåSxiÉåeÉÉåÅÍpÉxÉÇiÉÉmÉÉå uÉÉrÉÑÈ mÉëÉhÉ ÌuÉrÉcNÒûÌwÉUÉÍhÉ oÉëqWûÉliÉUÉiqÉÉ | 

                                                         cÉ.zÉÉ.5/5 

            mÉgcÉqÉWûÉpÉÔiÉzÉUÏËUxÉqÉuÉÉrÉÈ mÉÑÂwÉÈ | 

5) Purusha with seven constituents – 

           AÉiqÉåÎlSìrÉqÉlÉÉåÅjÉÉïlÉÉqÉç rÉÉåÅrÉÇ mÉÑÂwÉxÉ¥ÉMüÈ | 

           UÉÍzÉUxrÉÉqÉrÉÉlÉÉÇ cÉ mÉëÉaÉÑimÉÌ¨ÉÌuÉÌlÉ¶ÉrÉå ||                cÉ.xÉÔ.25/4 

 

6) Purusha with twenty four constituents – 

         mÉÑlÉ¶É kÉÉiÉÑpÉåSålÉ cÉiÉÑÌuÉïzÉÌiÉMüÈ xqÉ×iÉÈ | 

         qÉlÉÉå SzÉåÎlSìrÉÉhrÉjÉÉïÈ mÉëM×üÌiÉ¶ÉÉ¹kÉÉiÉÑMüÐ || cÉ. zÉÉ.1/17 

 zÉÉx§ÉÉliÉUurÉuÉWûÉUÉlÉÑUÉåkÉÉÌSWûÉmrÉrÉÇ mÉÑÂwÉ zÉoSålÉ xÉÇÍ¥ÉiÉ CÌiÉ SzÉïrÉÌiÉ,                          

ÍcÉÌMüixÉÉÌuÉwÉrÉxiÉÑ wÉQèkÉÉiÉÑMü LuÉ mÉÑÂwÉÈ, AiÉ LuÉ xÉÇÍ¥ÉiÉaÉëWûhÉÇ lÉ M×üiÉqÉç | cÉ.zÉÉ.1/16cÉ¢ü. 

AÎxqÉlÉ zÉÉx§Éå mÉgcÉqÉWûÉpÉÔiÉzÉUÏËUxÉqÉuÉÉrÉÈ mÉÑÂwÉ CirÉÑcrÉiÉå | AÎxqÉlÉ Ì¢ürÉÉ, xÉÉåÅÍkÉ¸ÉlÉqÉç |   

xÉÑ.xÉÔ.1/12 

                xÉ LuÉ MüqÉïmÉÑÂwÉÈ ÍcÉÌMüixÉÉÍkÉM×üiÉÈ |  xÉÑ.zÉÉ.1/16 

mÉÑÂwÉzÉoSålÉ cÉ CWû xÉqÉÉlrÉålÉ mÉëÍhÉuÉÉÍcÉlÉÉ AÌmÉ mÉëMüUhÉÉlqÉlÉÑwrÉÂmÉÈ LuÉ mÉÑÂwÉÈ EcrÉiÉå 

xÉÑ.zÉÉ.1cÉ¢üS¨É 

                lÉ cÉåiÉlÉÉkÉÉiÉÑÂmÉÈ mÉÑÂwÉÉÍ¶ÉÌMüixÉÉrÉÉqÉÍpÉmÉëåiÉÈ |  cÉ.zÉÉ.1/16cÉ¢ü. 

rÉ±ÌmÉ A§É mÉgcÉqÉWûÉpÉÔiÉzÉUÏËUxÉqÉuÉÉrÉÈ mÉÑÂwÉÈ CÌiÉ xÉÉqÉÉlrÉålÉ mÉÑÂwÉÈ zÉoSålÉ mÉwuÉÉÌSUÌmÉ uÉÉcrÉÈ 

iÉjÉÉÌmÉ  qÉlÉÑwrÉeÉÉÌiÉUåuÉ A§É mÉÑÂwÉÈ zÉoSålÉ EcrÉiÉå, iÉxrÉ EmÉMüÉrÉïiuÉÉiÉç |  xÉÑ.xÉÔ.1/22QûsWûhÉ 

kÉÉiÉÑ urÉÑimÉÌ¨É -  

mÉÑ. kÉÏrÉiÉå xÉuÉïÇ ÌlÉÍ¤ÉmrÉiÉå xÉÑzÉÑmiÉ uÉÉiÉÉÎxqÉlÉ kÉÉ - AÉkÉÉUå iÉÑlÉç mÉUqÉÉiqÉÌlÉ | xÉ LzÉ ÍcÉXûaÉiÉÑ | 

´ÉÑÌiÉÈ | SkÉÉÌiÉ zÉoSÉlÉç | xÉuÉåïzÉÉÇ lÉÉqlÉÉÇ mÉëM×üÌiÉpÉÔiÉå pÉÔmÉëpÉ×iÉÉæ iÉxrÉ sÉ¤ÉhÉÌuÉpÉÉaÉÉÌSMÇü 

zÉoSrÉjÉåïU¦ÉåÅxjÉÉÍpÉuÉïÍzÉïiÉÇrÉjÉÉ|  uÉÉcÉxmÉirÉqÉç 
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mÉÑ. kÉÏrÉiÉå xÉuÉïqÉÎxqÉÍ³ÉÌiÉ | kÉÉ + ÍxÉiÉÌlÉÇaÉqÉÏÌiÉ | EwÉÉÇ || CÌiÉ iÉÑlÉç | zÉËUUkÉÉUMüuÉxiÉÔÌlÉ | iÉ±jÉÉ 

MüÄTüÈ uÉÉiÉÈ | ÌmÉ¨ÉqÉç |  

                 qÉÉlÉxÉÈ mÉÑlÉÂÌ¬¹Éå UeÉ¶É iÉqÉ LuÉ cÉ |  cÉ.xÉÔ.1/57 

                 UeÉxiÉqÉ¶É qÉlÉxÉÉæ ²Éæ cÉ SÉåwÉÉuÉÑSÉ™iÉÉæ | A.™.xÉÔ.1/21) 

 zÉUÏUSÕwÉhÉSÉåwÉÉ qÉÍsÉÌlÉMüUhÉÉqÉsÉÉÈ | 

 kÉÉUhÉÉ²ÉlÉuÉxiÉå xrÉÑuÉÉïiÉÌmÉ¨ÉMüÄTüÉx§ÉrÉÈ ||                                             

                 LiÉå xÉmiÉ xuÉrÉÇ ÎxjÉiuÉÉ SåWûlSkÉÉÌiÉ rÉ³É×hÉÉqÉç | 

                 UxÉÉÅxÉ×XûqÉÉÇxÉqÉåSÉåÎxjÉqÉ‹zÉÑ¢üÉÍhÉ kÉÉiÉuÉÈ | 

                 cÉç LiÉå zÉUÏUkÉÉUhÉÉiÉç kÉÉiÉuÉÈ CirÉÑcrÉliÉå |  xÉÑ.xÉÔ.14 

Mata pita as cause of genesis of purusha and vyadhi-  

              Chakrapani has given nirukti of pitrya - ÌmÉiÉ×iÉÉåÅmÉirÉÇ aÉcNûliÉÏÌiÉ |He also mentioned 

that kushtha, arsha are also considered as pitruja vyadhi as ‘aadi’ term is mentioned. 

              Gangadhar has explained process of fertilization and process of transmission of 

atma from one body to another. He also mentioned four types mahabhuta – Rasaja, 

aatmaja, matruja and pitruja. In second chapter of Charak samhita sharira sthana this 

process and four types of mahabhuta are mentioned- 

                pÉÔiÉæ¶ÉiÉÑÍpÉïÈ xÉÌWûiÉÈ xÉÑxÉÑ¤qÉæqÉïlÉÉåeÉuÉÉå SåWûqÉÑmÉæÌiÉ SåWûÉiÉç | 

            ........ UxÉÉiqÉqÉÉiÉÉÌmÉiÉ×xÉÇpÉuÉÉÌlÉ pÉÔiÉÉÌlÉ ÌuÉ±É¬zÉ wÉOèû cÉ SåWåû |         cÉ.zÉÉ.2/31-34  

           Gangadhar has mentioned that adibala pravrutta vyadhi originates from mata 

and pita. Actually adibala pravrutta vyadhi are not classified in Charak samhita. In 

Sushrut Samhita Sutra sthana 24/4, seven types of vyadhi are mentioned and first are 

adibala pravrutta. These vyadhi occurs due to shukra and shonit vikruti. Again these are 

divided into two sub types – matruja and pitruja. 

               In Charak Samhita sharira sthana it is mentioned that dosha prakopaka ahara 

taken by mother causes vaishamya in beeja or beeja bhag and leads to vikruti in matruja 

avayava. Same principle is about pitruja avayava. 
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rÉSÉ Îx§ÉrÉÉ SÉåwÉmÉëMüÉåmÉhÉÉå£üÉlrÉÉxÉåuÉqÉÉlÉÉrÉÉ SÉåwÉÉÈ ............ rÉxrÉ rÉxrÉ ÌWû                        

AuÉrÉuÉxrÉ oÉÏeÉå oÉÏeÉpÉÉaÉå uÉÉ SÉåwÉÉÈ mÉëMüÉåmÉqÉÉmÉ±liÉå, iÉÇ iuÉqÉuÉrÉuÉÇ ÌuÉM×üÌiÉUÉÌuÉzÉÌiÉ |       

cÉ.zÉÉ.4/30 

             Depending upon these dushti, diseases are seen in offspring. So though 

adibala pravrutta vyadhi occurs due to vikrut shukra and shonit, finally we got its 

connection with ahara itself. So ahara has got prime importance in birth of a healthy 

child. 

                  Here Gangadhar has mentioned that adibala pravrutta vyadhi are originated 

from mata and pita. But term ‘adibala pravrutta’ is not mentioned on Charak Samhita . It 

is mentioned in Sushrut Samhita. 

iÉå mÉÑlÉÈ xÉmiÉÌuÉkÉÉ urÉÉkÉrÉÈ, iÉ±jÉÉ - AÉÌSoÉsÉmÉëuÉ×¨ÉÉÈ, eÉlqÉoÉsÉmÉëuÉ×¨ÉÉÈ, SÉåwÉoÉsÉmÉëuÉëÑ̈ ÉÉÈ,               

xÉÇbÉÉiÉoÉsÉmÉëuÉ×¨ÉÉÈ, MüÉsÉoÉsÉmÉëuÉ×¨ÉÉÈ, SæuÉoÉsÉmÉëuÉ×¨ÉÉÈ, xuÉpÉÉuÉoÉsÉmÉëuÉ×iÉÉ CÌiÉ || xÉÑ.xÉÔ.24/4 

iÉ§É AÉÌSoÉsÉmÉëuÉ×¨ÉÉ rÉå zÉÑ¢üzÉÉåÍhÉiÉSÉåwÉÉluÉrÉÉÈ MÑü¸ÉzÉïÈmÉëpÉ×iÉrÉÈ                                          

iÉå AÌmÉ Ì²ÌuÉkÉÉ - qÉiÉ×eÉÉÈ ÌmÉiÉ×eÉÉ¶É |   xÉÑ.xÉÔ.24/5 

Karma and karta as cause of genesis of purusha and vyadhi- 

                   While commenting upon view of Bhadrakapya, Gangadhar has mentioned 

sthula purusha sarga form manusmruti. Here it is mentioned that rashi purusha is 

originated from karma. Gangadhar mentioned two types of karma sadyaphala and 

kalantarphal. Ahara, achara etc. are sadyaphala karma while yadnya etc. are kalantara 

phala Karma. 

                  While commenting upon view of Bharadvaja, Gangadhar has mentioned quote 

from manusmruti. He also clarified that aadi purusha is originated not due to his own 

karma but due to karma done by Narayan, i.e. daiva. 

Swabhav as a cause for genesis of purusha and vyadhi-                                                                           

Bharadvaja has mentioned swabhav as a cause of origin of purusha and vyadhi. He has 

given example of mahabhuta to strengthen his view. In Charak samhita sharira sthana 6, 

this quote is mentioned. By anagatavekshan tantrayukti it is taken here as a drushtant. 

Swabhav –  

                    In Viman sthana chapter 2 , prakruti is defined as swabhav. 
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        iÉ§É mÉëM×üÌiÉÈ EcrÉiÉå xuÉpÉÉuÉÉå rÉÈ xÉ mÉÑlÉUÉWûÉUÉæwÉkÉSìurÉÉhÉÉÇ xuÉÉpÉÉÌuÉMüÉå aÉÑuÉÉïÌSaÉÑhÉrÉÉåaÉÈ |      cÉ.ÌuÉ.2/22 

              While commenting on it, Chakrapani says that . 

                     xuÉÉpÉÉÌuÉMü CÌiÉ xÉÇxMüÉU±M×üiÉÈ | 

                     xuÉÉpÉÉÌuÉMüÉlÉÉÍqÉÌiÉ rÉiÉç MüUÉåÌiÉ iÉålÉÉåimÉÌ¨ÉMüsÉå eÉlÉMüpÉÔiÉæÈ xuÉaÉÑhÉ AÉUÉåmÉhÉÇ, 

                      xuÉpÉÉuÉ - mÉÑ. mÉëM×üÌiÉpÉÉuÉ             cÉ.zÉÉ.7/17 

            mÉëM×üÌiÉ                     xÉÑ.xÉÔ.32/1 

                    xÉWûeÉÉå aÉÑhÉÈ |              cÉ.xÉÔ.24/4,xÉÑ.xÉÔ.46/443 

                                  xuÉxrÉ kÉqÉïÈ rÉjÉÉ MühOûMüxrÉ iÉÏ¤hÉiÉÉ, C¤ÉÉåÈ qÉÉkÉÑrÉïÇ cÉ | xÉÑ.zÉÉ.1/11 

                                  ÌlÉxÉaÉïÈ                     xÉÑ.zÉÉ.4/33 

                           xuÉpÉÉuÉ - iÉxÉç - AurÉ. mÉëM×üÌiÉiÉÈ         xÉÑ.xÉÔ.20/3 

                                 WåûiuÉliÉU ÌlÉUmÉå¤ÉiÉrÉÉ           xÉÑ.zÉÉ.6/15 

 

 

Siddhant –  

          After discussion of all acharya on origin of purusha and vyadhi, acharya Punarvasu 

put forward siddhant as- 

                    rÉåwÉÉqÉåuÉ ÌWû pÉÉuÉÉlÉÉÇ xÉqmÉiÉç xÉÇeÉlÉrÉå³ÉUqÉç | 

                    iÉåwÉÉqÉåuÉ ÌuÉmÉSèurÉÉkÉÏlÉç ÌuÉÌuÉkÉÉlÉç xÉqÉÑSÏUrÉåiÉç ||                          cÉ.xÉÔ.25/29 

What is siddhant – 

            ÍxÉkSÉliÉÉå lÉÉqÉ xÉ rÉÈ mÉUÏ¤ÉMæüÈ oÉWÒûÌuÉkÉÇ mÉËU¤rÉ WåûiÉÑÍpÉ¶É xÉÉkÉÌrÉiuÉÉ xjÉÉmrÉiÉå ÌlÉhÉïrÉÈ | cÉ.ÌuÉ.8/37 

              Here also all views about genesis of purusha and vyadhi are discussed first and 

then decision is put forward. So it is siddhant. In Viman sthana four types of siddhant are 

mentioned. Amongst them it is pratitantra siddhant. 

              It is stated that all factors discussed before are responsible for genesis of purusha 

and vyadhi. Sampad of all these factors is responsible for genesis of purusha while vipad 

for vyadhi. 

Sampad – 

                xÉÇmÉSè (x§ÉÏ.) mÉëzÉxiÉaÉÑhÉiÉÉ (cÉ.xÉÔ.9/7cÉ¢ü.) 

                EiM×ü¹aÉÑhÉÈ | (cÉ.ÍcÉ.30/229) 
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                xÉqmÉSè (x§ÉÏ.) [xÉqÉç+mÉSè+ÎYuÉmÉç] 

               1.kÉlÉ, SÉæsÉiÉ - lÉÏiÉÉ ÌuÉuÉÉåixÉÉWûaÉÑhÉålÉ xÉqmÉSè (MÑü.1/22) 

                    AÉmÉ³ÉÉÌiÉï mÉëzÉqÉlÉÄTüsÉÉÈ xÉqmÉSÉå ½Ñ¨ÉqÉÉhÉÉqÉç (qÉåbÉSÒiÉ) 

               2. xÉqÉ×ÎkS, LåµÉrÉï, ÄTüsÉlÉÉ, ÄTÔüsÉlÉÉ 

               3. xÉÉæpÉÉarÉ, AÉlÉlS, ÌMüxqÉiÉ 

               4. xÉÄTüsÉiÉÉ, mÉÔÌiÉï, ApÉÏ¹ E¬åzÉ MüÐ mÉÔiÉÏï (zÉ.7/3) 

               5. mÉÔhÉïiÉÉ, ´Éå¸iÉÉ eÉæxÉÉ MüÐ ÂmÉxÉÇxÉS (qÉå.ÍzÉ.3/35) 

               6. kÉlÉÉžiÉÉ, mÉÑwMüVûiÉÉ, oÉÉWÒûsrÉ, mÉëÉcÉÑrÉï, AÍkÉYrÉ. 

               7. MüÉåzÉ 

               8. sÉÉpÉ 

               9. xÉªÒhÉÉåÇ MüÐ uÉ×ÎkS  

               10. xÉeÉÉuÉiÉ 

               11. xÉÌWû RÇûaÉ 

               12. qÉÉåiÉÏrÉÉåÇ MüÉ WûÉU 

Vipad - 

                  ÌuÉmÉSè - x§ÉÏ. uÉæaÉÑhrÉqÉç (cÉ.xÉÔ.25/29) 

    ÌuÉ+mÉSè+ÎYuÉmÉç. xÉÇMüOû, SÒpÉÉïarÉ, AÉmÉSÉ, SÒÈZÉ. 

                    From this discussion it is clear that sampad means guna sampannata. – 

having good qualities and vipad means vaigunya, deficiency in qualities. 

                  Chakrapani has explained sampad means prashasta gunata and vipad means 

vaigunya. He has also explained that mahabhuta should be considered as yesham eva hi 

bhavanam and dosha are also included in mahabhuta.  

                Gangadhar has explained that sampad means avyapanna. Atma, mana, rasa, 

shad dhatu, mata pita, karma, swabhav, bramha and kala all these factors in avyapanna 

stage are responsible for genesis of purusha. Vipad means vaigunya. Vaigunya in these 

factors is responsible for genesis of vyadhi. Gangadhar had told one different aspect that 

these factors though in avyapanna stage, separate each factor can’t give rise to purusha. 

But any one factor in viguna avastha can give rise to vyadhi. Gangadhar has explained 

sampad and vipad avastha of all factors. 
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1) Atma-                                                                                                                                               

AÉiqÉlÉÈ xÉqmÉiÉç ZÉsÉÑ mÉUsÉÉåMüpÉÉåaÉÉuÉxÉÉlÉÇ eÉlqÉMüÉUhÉÏpÉÔiÉ MüqÉïÄTüsÉmÉËUhÉÉqÉ¶É |                                                       

iÉiÉÉå eÉÉiÉxrÉÉiqÉlÉÉå urÉÉmÉiÉ ZÉsuÉzÉÑpÉMüqqÉïÄTüsÉÉ¢üqÉeÉÉiÉxuÉpÉÉuÉÌuÉzÉåwÉÈ | 

2) Mana –                                                                                                                                          

iÉiÉ¶É mÉë¥ÉÉmÉUÉkÉÉSè kÉÏkÉ×iÉÏxqÉ×ÌiÉpÉëÇzÉÉSrÉjÉÉjÉïÍqÉcNûÉ pÉuÉiÉÏirÉåuÉÉiqÉlÉÉå urÉÉmÉÌS qÉlÉÉåurÉÉmÉ±jÉÉuÉiÉç 

mÉëuÉ×Ì¨ÉpÉïuÉÌiÉ | AÉiqÉxÉqmÉÌS iÉÑ rÉjÉÉuÉiÉç qÉlÉÈmÉëuÉ×Ì¨ÉÈ xrÉÉÌSÌiÉ qÉlÉxÉÈ xÉqmÉSè | 

3) Rasa –                                                                                                                                           

UxÉurÉÉmÉiÉç mÉÑlÉUxÉÉiqrÉÉWûÉUM×üiÉSÉåwÉÈ | 

4) Shad dhatu –                                                                                                                         

wÉ®ÉiÉÑMümÉÑÇxÉÉå urÉÉmÉiÉç ZÉsuÉÌSxÉaÉåï ÌWÇûxÉÉÌWÇûxÉÉÌSxuÉpÉÉuÉrÉÉåaÉ 

mÉUsÉÉåMüpÉÉåaÉÉlÉuÉzÉåwÉmÉërÉÑ£üaÉpÉÉïlÉuÉ¢üÉÎliÉmÉëpÉ×ÌiÉÈ| 

5) Matru –                                                                                                                                              

SÒ¹ AÉiÉïuÉ aÉpÉÉïzÉrÉ rÉÉåÌlÉpÉÉuÉÈ | AmÉirÉeÉlÉlÉMüqÉïÄTüsÉxrÉmrÉpÉÉuÉÉxÉÉæ¸uÉå | 

6) Pitru –                                                                                                                                                

ÌmÉiÉ×urÉÉmÉŠ iÉå SÒ¹zÉÑ¢üiÉÉ cÉ | 

7) Karma –                                                                                                                                      

MüqqÉïhÉÉå urÉÉmÉiÉç iÉÑ AxÉqrÉMçü M×üiÉiÉÉ mÉÔuÉïeÉlqÉÌlÉ | 

8) Swabhav –                                                                                                                                   

xuÉpÉÉuÉurÉÉmÉiÉç mÉÔuÉïM×üiÉiÉiMüqÉïÄTüsÉurÉÉmÉ‹ÉiÉxuÉpÉÉuÉiÉÉ | 

9) Vidhatu  - 

         ÌuÉkÉÉiÉÑurÉÉïmÉiÉç ArÉjÉÉuÉiM×üiÉmÉÔuuÉïeÉlqÉMüqÉïÄTüsÉÉrÉ¨ÉiÉÉ | 

10)Kala-                                                                                                                                                           

MüÉsÉurÉÉmÉiÉç mÉÑlÉÈ M×üiÉrÉÑaÉÌSxuÉpÉÉuÉÉiÉç ¢üqÉåhÉ uÉxiÉÔlÉÉÇ UxÉÌuÉrÉïÌuÉmÉÉMümÉëpÉÉuÉ¾ûÉxÉM×üiÉxuÉpÉÉuÉxiÉiÉç 

xuÉpÉÉuÉuÉæmÉUirÉgcÉ | iÉiÉÈ ¢üqÉåhÉ mÉÑÇxÉÉÇ oÉsÉuÉÏrÉïmÉUÉ¢üqÉzÉÏsÉÉcÉÉUzÉÉæcÉÌuÉ±ÉoÉÑÎ®SåWåûÎlSìrÉzÉÌ£ümÉëpÉ×iÉÏlÉÉÇ WûÌlÉÈ 

pÉuÉÌiÉ | AzÉÑpÉ¤ÉhÉiÉÉ cÉ MüÉsÉurÉÉmÉiÉç |  

               Here Gangadhar has revised quotes from Bhruguvalli and shwetashwatar 

upnishada and Chandogya upnishada. 

              Y. Sen has explained sampad and vipad same as Chakrapani. He says that 

yesham means   garbhakara bhava. Sampad of garbhakara bhava is responsible for 
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genesis of purusha and vyapad for vyadhi. In sharir sthana 3/14 these bhava are explained 

as – matruja, pitruja, aatmaja, satmyaja, rasaja and satvaja. 

HITAKAR AND AHITAKAR AHARA –  

                Why after discussion about genesis of purusha and vyadhi, hitakar and ahitakar 

ahara is described? 

                  After putting forward siddhant by acharya Punarvasu, Kashipati Vamak 

aroused a question – Which factor is responsible for growth of purusha as well as vyadhi. 

Its answer given by Atreya is hitakar and ahitakar ahara are responsible for growth of 

purusha and vyadhi respectively. So here hitakar and ahitakar ahara is described. 

                   How to determine ahara as hitakar or ahitakar? Agnivesha aroused a query 

that hitakar and ahitakar are not fixed entities. It depends upon matra, kala, kriya, bhumi, 

deha, dosha and purusha avastha. 

                 Here Chakrapani has explained meaning of anapavad as avyabhichar.But he 

has not explained meaning of avyabhichar. In Charak samhita Viman sthana 8/45, 

savyabhichar is defined as – AjÉ xÉurÉÍpÉcÉÉUÇ lÉÉqÉ rÉSèurÉÉÍpÉcÉUhÉÇ; rÉjÉÉ - pÉuÉåÌSSqÉÉæwÉkÉqÉÎxqÉlÉç urÉÉkÉÉæ 

rÉÉæÌaÉMüqÉjÉuÉÉ lÉåÌiÉ | 

While commenting on it Chakrapani says - xÉurÉÍpÉcÉÉUÍqÉÌiÉ AlÉåMüÉÎliÉMüÍqÉirÉjÉuÉÉ lÉåÌiÉ lÉ pÉuÉåÌSÌiÉ |In 

tarkasangraha savyabhichar is mentioned as one of type of hetvabhas and defined as- 

सव्मभबचायो अनैकात्न्तक:। 

                 From above discussion savyabhichar means with more than one hetu. 

Avyabhichar is autonym of savyabhichar. So avyabhichar means only one. So here 

Agnivesha is asking for precise - only one definition of hitakar ahara. 

                Chakrapani has explained that ‘avastha’ pada is related to every term – i.e. 

matra avastha, kala avastha etc. But Gangadhar has explained avastha in different 

manner. He has explained avastha as mumurshu etc. But Chakrapani’s explanation is 

seems to be more logical. 

                Chakrapani says that here in kala only nityag kala should be considered, 

avasthik kala should be considered in purusha. Gangadhar has different opinion. 
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                  Chakrapani has explained all influencing factor with one example. Gangadhar 

has explained only terms.(padartha). There is difference in explanation between 

Chakrapani and Gangadhar as follows-    

Factors Chakrapani Gangadhar 

Matra Hinamatra, atimatra Hinamatra, atimatra 

Kala Nityag kala – according to 

rutu. E.g. Raktashali not good 

in hemant. 

Nava, Puran 

Kriya Sanskar Virechana etc in which it is 

useful 

Bhumi Anup, jangal desha-where 

food is used. 

Anup, jangal  

Deha Medasvi etc. Langhaniya,bruhaneeya etc. 

Dosha Vyadhi should be also 

included in dosha.                      

 Useful in dosha / vyadhi. 

Useful for lakshan arabhak 

dosha. 

Purusha Purusha avastha- bala / 

vruddha etc. 

Langhaniya. 

Avastha  Not explained separately .This 

pada should be taken with 

each factor. 

Explained separately 

mumurshu. 

    

                From above table it is clear that Chakrapani’s explanation is more correct and 

logical. Matra factor explanation is same. In kala Gangadhar has only explained as nava 

and purana. Though it is also important fact, it is not complete principle. Chakrapani’s 

explanation about food according to nityag kala i.e. rutu is correct. Again in kriya 

Gangadhar explained that food useful for specific kriya i.e. virechan etc. upakrama is 

hitakar otherwise it will be ahitakar. But Chakrapani has explained that kriya means 

sanskara. In Cha.vi.1/22 sanskara is defined as - 
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xÉÇxMüÉUÉå ÌWû aÉÑhÉÉliÉUÉkÉÉlÉqÉÑcrÉiÉå | iÉå aÉÑhÉÉxiÉÉårÉÉÎalÉ xÉÍ³ÉMüwÉïzÉÉæcÉqÉljÉlÉSåzÉMüÉsÉuÉÉxÉlÉÉÌSÍpÉÈ MüÉsÉmÉëMüwÉ ï  

pÉÉeÉlÉÉÌSÍpÉ¶ÉÉkÉÏrÉliÉå || 

            It means hitakaratva also depends upon processing of food i.e. sanskara. Deha and 

dosha term are explained in same manner. Chakrapani says that vyadhi should be 

considered says in dosha. Chakrapani has explained purusha as bala, vruddha etc. while 

Gangadhar has explained as langhaneeya etc. It is same as deha. So it is ‘punarukta’ 

dosha. Chakrapani’s explanation is correct one as we know specific guna, rasa etc. are 

contra indicated for specific vaya avastha. Same terms are explained by Gangadhar 

related to diseased condition. But here hitakar ahara is responsible for growth of purusha. 

With this reference Chakrapani’s explanation is more correct. 

HITAKAR AHARA –  

               Hitakar ahara is defined as –AÎalÉuÉåzÉ xÉqÉÉ¶ÉæuÉ zÉUÏUkÉÉiÉÔlÉç mÉëM×üiÉÉæ xjÉÉmÉrÉÌiÉ ÌuÉwÉqÉÉÇ¶É 

xÉqÉÏMüUÉåirÉåiÉÎkSiÉÇ ÌuÉÎkS | Chakrapani has clarified that hitahitatva depends upon factors like 

matra etc. and not upon dravya swarupa. 

              Here Gangadhar has explained term anapavad as - lÉÉÎxiÉ ½åiÉSmÉç uÉ‹ïÌrÉiuÉÉÅlrÉÉå 

uÉÉSÉåÅxrÉ MüÍ¶ÉÌSirÉlÉmuÉÉS xÉqÉÉlrÉiÉÉå ÌuÉzÉåwÉuÉcÉlÉqÉmÉuÉÉSÈ | 

 

CLASSIFICATION OF AHARA –  

               Ahara is classified on the basis of –  

1) Artha – only one type. 

2) Yoni – two types – sthavara and jangama. 

3) Prabhav – two types –hita and ahita. 

4) Upayoga – Four types – pana, ashana, bhakshya and leha. 

5) Aswad – six types according to rasa. 

6) Guan – Twenty types according to gurvadi guna. 

                Again it is mentioned that there are indefinite types due to different dravya, 

sanyoga and sanskara. 
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               Chakrapani has explained term udarka as uttarkalin phala. He has explained 

why paradi guna are not mentioned here. 

   Commentary of Gangadhar is more elaborative. He has given nirukti of ahara 

                     AÉWûÉrrÉïiÉå ÎeÉuWûrÉÉ SliÉæ¶ÉÉkÉÉå aÉsÉÉ³ÉÏrÉiÉå rÉÈ xÉ AÉWûÉU  

 He has also explained term -  

        AjÉÉïpÉåSÉiÉç AjÉïxrÉ mÉëuÉ×Ì¨ÉÌlÉÍqÉ¨ÉxrÉ ÎeÉuWûÉSliÉMüUhÉMüaÉsÉÉkÉÉålÉrÉlÉurÉÉmÉÉUeÉlrÉaÉsÉÉkÉÉåaÉqÉlÉxrÉ pÉåSÉpÉÉuÉÉiÉç | 

        mÉëpÉÉuÉ - AÉWûÉUå AprÉuÉ™iÉå ½Ñ¨ÉUMüÉsÉÇ ÌuÉmÉÉMüÉSÒ¨ÉUÇ ÌWûiÉiuÉÉÌWûiÉiuÉpÉåSÈ mÉëpÉÉuÉxrÉ |  

 He also explained four types according to use. 

                   mÉÉlÉÇ SìuÉSìurÉaÉsÉÉkÉÉålÉrÉlÉqÉç | 

                   AzÉlÉÇ aÉsÉÉkÉÉåaÉqÉlÉeÉlÉMücÉuuÉïhÉurÉÉmÉÉUÈ | 

                   pÉ¤ÉÉå pÉ¤ÉhÉÍqÉWû iÉÑ ÌmÉ¹MüÉÌSSìuÉSìurÉaÉsÉÉkÉÉåaÉqÉlÉeÉlÉMü cÉuuÉïhÉcÉÔwÉhÉurÉÉmÉÉUÈ | 

                   sÉåWûÉå ÎeÉuWûÉqÉÉ§ÉåhÉ bÉlÉSìuÉSìurÉaÉsÉÉkÉÉåaÉqÉlÉeÉlÉMücÉuuÉïhÉcÉÔwÉhÉurÉÉmÉÉUÈ | 

                     Chakrapani has explained why paradi guna not mentioned here. All paradi 

guna are not important as gurvadi guna in deciding hitahitatva of ahara. Sanyoga and 

matra are important but it is already given in pratidnya as these factors will not be 

discussed here. Again due to these two factors there will be indefinite types. 

                    Gangadhar has revised definitions of gurvadi guna from Sushrut Samhita. Y. 

Sen has also revised and mentioned that there are two extra gurvadi guna namely – vikasi 

and vyavayi. 

                   Though they are not mentioned here, hitahitatva of ahara depends upon them. 

So we have to think upon these factors. Thus for deciding hitahitatva of ahara one should 

have good knowledge of sanyoga and sanskara. They are not discussed here as only 

hitakar and ahitakar dravya by swabhav are discussed here. 

                 Y. Sen also explained four types of ahara. 

 

Hitatam dravya –  

              As in previous sutra, it is mentioned that bhishak who don’t have sound 

knowledge of matra, desha, kala, kriya etc. will not be able to decide hitahitatva of that 

particular food stuff. Thus person having manda and madhyam buddhi can’t do it. So 

here dravya which are hitakar by swabhav and used predominantly are discussed in 
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simple manner so that everybody can understand it. Prakruti means natural qualities of 

dravya without sanyoga and karan.  

                Here Chakrapani has explained that- mÉjrÉiÉqÉiuÉ CÌiÉ iÉqÉmÉërÉÉåaÉÈ xÉeÉÉÌiÉrÉåprÉÈ mÉëM×üirÉiuÉÇ 

´Éå¸iÉqÉÉ CÌiÉ, rÉjÉÉ - ´Éå¸iÉqÉ CÌiÉ mÉëzÉxiÉÈ | ÌMÇüuÉÉ iÉqÉaÉëWû xuÉÉÍjÉïMüÈ rÉjÉÉ - rÉÑÍkÉÌ¸UÈ ´Éå¸iÉqÉÈ MÑüÂhÉÉqÉç | 

Shreshtha means prashasta. He has explained why term ‘tam’ is used here. It means that 

dravya is important in its related group. Use of term ‘tama’ is swarthika here. Swarthika 

means swavishaya. 

              Gangadhar states that pathyatamatva means atishaya hitakar or pathyakar. 

              Both Chakrapani and Gangadhar have explained reason behind using shashthi 

vibhakti - ÌlÉkÉÉïUhÉå wÉ¸Ï | LuÉÇ uÉ¤rÉqÉÉhÉåwÉÑ xÉuÉï§É oÉÉåkrÉqÉç | 

               Another special feature of commentary of Gangadhar is explanation of  -‘xÉælkÉuÉÇ 

sÉuÉhÉÉlÉÉÇ’ Here pratipadik artha of saindhav has to be taken. Saindhav has two meanings 

one horse and another is type of lavan. Here meaning as a lavan has to be taken. 

Gangadhar has explained it as - xÉælkÉuÉÇ sÉuÉhÉÉlÉÉÇ mÉjrÉiÉqÉiuÉålÉ ´Éå¸iÉqÉÍqÉÌiÉ rÉjÉÉWû 

ÍsÉ…¡ûuÉcÉlÉÌuÉmÉËUhÉÉqÉÉSluÉrÉÉiÉç |’ 

Term explained by Gangadhar –                                                                                                            

zÉqÉÏkÉÉlrÉÉÌlÉ xÉÔmÉrÉÉålÉrÉÈ | 

™lqÉåSxiÉÑ uÉmÉÉuÉxÉåirÉÍpÉkÉÏrÉiÉå | 

qÉåSÈ xÉuuÉïkÉÉiÉÑxlÉåWûÈ | 

Dravya clarified by both Chakrapani and Gangadhar – 

 aÉÉåkÉÉ - xÉÑuÉhÉïaÉÉåkÉÉ  

 cÉÑsÉÑMüÐ - ÍzÉzÉÑqÉÉU zÉÑzÉÑ 

 mÉÉMüWÇûxÉ µÉåiÉWÇûxÉ 

 

Clarification about dravya in agrya sangraha – 

1) Jivanti –  

              Chakrapani explained that though kakamachi is tridoshaghni and rasayana, 

jivanti is mentioned as shreshthatam because it is more swastha hita and again it is 

mentioned that paryushit kakamachi can cause death. In this context Gangadhar has 
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explained that jivanti is beneficial in both swastha and atur while kakamachi is only in 

atur. 

2) Godha and rohita –  

               Chakrapani has explained that both godha and rohita are kapha pitta vardhak.Bu 

they are mentioned because of prakarsha of pathya. Most important principal put forward 

by Chakrapani in this context is – Any dravya which is hitakar for dhatu may be not 

hitakar for dosha or vice versa. From this principle it is clear that shreshthatam means 

while using it suitable condition is required. So these dravya are not nitya sevaneeya. 

Nitya sevaneeya dravya are mentioned in Charak samhita sutrasthana 5 as follows- 

षत्ष्टकाज्छाभरभुद्गाश्च सैंधवाभरके मवान।्                                                 

   आन्तयीऺॊ ऩम: सर्ऩत: जाॊगरॊ भध ुच अभ्मसेत॥् च.् स . ५/१२ 

            Chakrapani has revised quote of three types of dravya from sutra sthana 1 

Ahitatam dravya – 

                  Chakrapani has explained ahitatam as - प्रकृष्टतभ इतत तभऩ ् प्रमोग: 

स्वार्थतक:, मद्मप्मऩथ्मतभ इतत तभऩ ्प्रमोगेणैव प्रकृष्तत्वॊ प्रततऩाहदतॊ, तथाप्मऩथ्मतभानाॊ 

फह नाॊ भध्मे प्रकषतख्माऩनाथ ंप्रकृष्टतभ: इतत ऩदभ ्। 

                  Gangadhar has explained that- अहहततभानीतत प्रततऻावचने तनदेशात।् 

ऩ वतस्भादनुवतृ्तेषु ऩथ्मतभत्वेन शे्रष्ठतभा बवन्तीतत। एषुभध्मे ऩथ्मतभतनेेततऩदॊ 

प्रततमोर्गऩदभहहततानीतत दृष्टा तनवतृ्वभ ्। 

              Y. Sen explained it as - अऩथ्मतभेन शे्रष्ठतभा: प्रकृष्टतभा:...।  

Dravya clarified by Chakrapani- 

        Varsha nadeya – Varshasu nadeyam 

        Ushar – Ushar deshabhavam  

        Kanakapot – kanakouya – Knan – alpavachan  

        Chilchim – Rohit bhed 

Dravya clarified by Gangadhar- 

                Yavaka – venuyava  
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                Varsha nadeya – Varshasu nadijalam  

                Ushar – Usharmruttika sambhav lavan  

    Kakamadgu – paneey kak. 

                Phanit – Ardhavartit ikshu rasa. 

 

                   Gangadhar has explained that kumbhira is actually not a fish but it is included 

in fish class here.  

                  These dravya are apathyakar for swastha. They can be used in diseased 

conditions accordingly. So study of both pathyakar and apathyakar dravya is essential to 

be a good physician. 

    

AGRYA SANGRAHA –  

                    This sutra is very long one. So Gangadhar has divided the whole stanza into 

four categories according to their usefulness –  

1) Swastha atur upayogi – form anna to masha (shleshmapittajanana) 

2) Vyadhi upayogi – Madanphala ( vaman asthapan upayoganam) to mruda brushta 

loshtra nirvapita jala (trushna atiyoga shaman) 

3) Karma – Atimatrashan to ekarasa abhyas. 

4) Karma and dravya – Garbhashalya to sarvasanyas. 

                  So this stanza will be discussed in these four classes –  

 

1) Annam vruttikaranam to masha shleshma janananam –  

Term explained – 

वतृ्त्तकयाणाॊ इतत शयीयत्स्थततकयाणाभ ्। चक्र. 

अन्नद्रव्मरुर्चकयाणाभ ्इतत अन्ने रुर्चॊ कयोतीत्मथत:। चक्र. 

हृद्मानाभ ्इतत रुच्मानाभ ्। चक्र. 

हृद्मानाभ ्बोजनाहदष ुभनोऻानाॊ । गॊ. 
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फल्मानाॊ फरहहतानाॊ । गॊ. 

स्थमैतकयाणाभ ्शयीयदार्ढतमकयाणाभ।् गॊ. 

अकडव्मानाॊ कडवठस्म अहहतानाभ ्। गॊ. 

अभबष्मन्द शयीयधातुक्रेदकयणऩ व्वतकस्त्रावकयाणाॊ। मो. सेन ्

वषृ्माणाॊ ऩरुुषत्वशत्क्तजननानाॊ । गॊ. 
Explanation about some agrya –  

1) Amlam hrudyanam –  

            Amla rasa is best hrudya dravya. Actually hrudya means hrudayay hitam, 

beneficial for heart. But here hrudya means ruchikara or manodnya. It is corrected one as 

amla rasa is contraindicated for hruday. 

2)  Madhu – 

            Madhu is best pitta kapha shamak dravya. But further duralabha is mentioned best 

for same use. Chakrapani has explained that it is not controversial. Madhu is best among 

drava dravya while duralabha among oushadhi dravya. Gangadhar has explained that 

madhu is beneficial for both swastha and atur while duralabha is only for atur. Both 

explanations are good. But Chakrapani’s opinion is more logical and practical. 

3) Shleshmapitta janan –  

          Here three dravya are mentioned as shleshmapitta janak namely – avi ksheer, 

shashkuli and masha. Chakrapani explained that avi ksheer is best among peya, masha 

among bhojya and shashkuli among bhakshya. 

         Gangadhar has explained that avi ksheer is best among drava dravya, masha among 

kathin dravya and shashkuli in bhakshya. Gangadhar’s explanation is more correct. 

शे्रष्ठतभत्वेनैकद्रव्मोऩदेशप्रततबावेन त्रमाणाॊ श्रेष्भर्ऩत्तजनने 

शे्रष्ठतभत्ववचनॊ न दोषावहभ ् इतत मो व्माचष्टे तव्द्माख्माने 

अर्वऺीयशष्कुरीभाषा: श्रेष्भर्ऩत्तजननानाभभत्मेवॊ ऩाठाऩत्त्त:।  
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ककॊ वा त्रमभप्मेतत ् र्ऩत्तश्रेष्भजननॊ प्रतत सभानभभतत त्रत्रतमभुच्मत;े 

एवभन्मत्रार्ऩ तुल्मशे्रष्ठताभबधानॊ तज्जातीम शे्रष्ठताभबप्रामेण तुल्मत्वेन च 

ऻेमभ।् 

2) Madanphala vaman asthapana ….  to mruda bhrushta loshtra jala 

trushnatiyogaprashamana –  

                Here only dravya are clarified by Chakrapani and Gangadhar as well as Y. Sen 

Nobody has explained terminology. 

Dravya clarified by Chakrapani –  

                   aÉlkÉÌmÉërÉÇaÉÑ ÌmÉërÉÇaÉÑ 

Dravya clarified by Gangadhar- 

cÉiÉÑU…¡ÓûsÉ - zÉqmÉÉMüoÉÏeÉÇ 

xlÉÑMümÉrÉÈ - xlÉÑWûÏ¤ÉÏU 

mÉëirÉMümÉÑwmÉÏ - AmÉÉqÉaÉï oÉÏeÉ 

ESÏcrÉ - oÉÉsÉMü 

MüOèuÉ…¡û - zrÉÉålÉÉMü 

AlÉliÉÉ - AlÉliÉqÉÔsÉ 

qÉÑxiÉ - pÉSìqÉÑxiÉ 

AqÉ×iÉÉ - aÉÑQÕûcÉÏ 

AÌiÉÌuÉwÉÉ - bÉ×hÉÌmÉërÉÉ 

ÌMügeÉsMüÈ - MåüzÉUÈ 

SÒUÉsÉpÉÉ - rÉuÉÉxÉÉ 

aÉlkÉÌmÉërÉÇaÉÑ - ÌmÉërÉÇaÉÑ 

sÉÉqÉ‹Mü - xÉÑaÉÎlkÉ uÉÏUhÉqÉÔsÉqÉç 

EzÉÏU - ÌlÉaÉïlkÉ uÉÏUhÉqÉÔsÉqÉç 

Terminologies not explained by all three commentators. 

                uÉqÉlÉ - AmÉYuÉÇ ÌmÉ¨É zsÉåwqÉÉ³ÉÇ oÉsÉÉSÕkuÉïÇ lÉrÉå¨ÉÑ rÉiÉç | 

uÉqÉlÉÇ iÉÎ® ÌuÉ¥ÉårÉÇ qÉSlÉxrÉ ÄTüsÉÇ rÉjÉÉ || (pÉÉ.mÉë.mÉÑ.ZÉ.6/219, zÉÉ.xÉÇ.E.ZÉ.1/4)  
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ÌuÉUåcÉlÉ - ÌuÉmÉYuÉÇ rÉSè AmÉYuÉÇ uÉÉ qÉsÉÉÌS SìuÉiÉÉÇ lÉrÉåiÉç | 

UåcÉrÉ±ÌmÉ iÉe¥ÉårÉÇ UåcÉlÉÇ Ì§ÉuÉ×iÉÉ rÉjÉÉ || (pÉÉ.mÉë.2/6, zÉÉ.xÉÇ.4) 

qÉ×SÒ ÌuÉUåcÉlÉ (x§ÉÇxÉlÉ) - mÉ£üurÉÇ rÉSmÉYiuÉæuÉ ÎzsÉ¹Ç MüÉå¸å qÉsÉÉÌSMüqÉç | 

lÉrÉirÉkÉÈ x§ÉÇxÉlÉÇ iÉ±jÉÉ xrÉÉiÉç M×üiÉqÉÉsÉMüqÉç || (pÉÉ.mÉë.21, zÉÉ.xÉÇ.4) 

iÉÏ¤hÉ ÌuÉUåcÉlÉ - qÉsÉÌSMüqÉoÉkSÇ rÉSè oÉ®Ç uÉÉ ÌmÉÎhQûiÉÇ qÉsÉæÈ | 

ÍpÉ¨uÉÉkÉÈ mÉÉiÉrÉÌiÉ iÉSè pÉåSlÉÇ MüOÒûMüÐ rÉjÉÉ ||  

                 SÏmÉlÉ - mÉcÉå³ÉÉqÉ uÉÎlWûM×ü±SÏmÉlÉÇ iÉ±jÉÉ ÍqÉÍ´ÉÈ | (pÉÉ.mÉë.) 

SÏmÉlÉSìurÉÇ iÉÉuÉliÉÇ uÉÎlWÇû mÉëSÏmÉrÉÌiÉ rÉSè A³Éå pÉÉå£ÑüÍqÉcNûÉqÉÑiuÉÉrÉÌiÉ, lÉ iuÉÉqÉÇ mÉ£ÑÇü ¤ÉqÉqÉç | 

                mÉÉcÉlÉ - mÉcÉirÉÉqÉÇ lÉ uÉÎlWÇû cÉ MÑürÉÉï±¨ÉÎkS mÉÉcÉlÉqÉç | 

lÉÉaÉMåüzÉUÌWû±ÉÎŠ§ÉÉå SÏmÉlÉmÉÉcÉlÉÈ || 

                mÉëzÉqÉlÉ - lÉ zÉÉåkÉrÉÌiÉ rÉSè SÉåwÉÉlÉç xÉqÉÉ³ÉÉåSÏUrÉirÉÌmÉ | 

xÉqÉÏMüUÉåÌiÉ ÌuÉwÉqÉÉgzÉqÉlÉÇ iÉ±jÉÉ AqÉ×iÉÉ ||  

                aÉëÉWûÏ - SÏmÉlÉÇ mÉÉcÉlÉÇ rÉixrÉÉSÒwhÉiuÉÉSè SìuÉzÉÉåwÉMüqÉç | 

aÉëÉÌWû iÉŠ rÉjÉÉ zÉÑhPûÏ eÉÏUMÇü aÉeÉÌmÉmmÉsÉÏ || 

                NåûSlÉ - ÎzsÉ¹ÉlMüÄTüÉÌSMüÉlSÉåwÉÉlÉÑlqÉÔsÉrÉÌiÉ rÉ¯ÉsÉÉiÉç | 

NåûSlÉÇ iÉ±jÉÉ ¤ÉÉUÉ qÉËUcÉÉÌlÉ ÍzÉsÉÉeÉiÉÑ ||  

                AlÉÑsÉÉåqÉlÉ - M×üiuÉÉ mÉÉMÇü qÉsÉÉlÉÉÇ cÉ ÍpÉiuÉÉ oÉlkÉqÉç AkÉÉå lÉrÉåiÉç | 

iÉŠÉlÉÑsÉÉåqÉlÉÇ ¥ÉårÉÇ rÉjÉÉ mÉëÉå£üÉ WûËUiÉMüÐ || 

                 These terminologies are explained by Bhavprakash and Sharangdhar. Here 4 

terms related to virechan are given- sukh virechan, mrudu virechan, tikshna virechan, 

anuloman. 

Here virechan is mentioned in Bhavprakash and Sharangdhar Samhita and example is 

given as trivrutta. So it is taken as sukha virechan. According to examples stransan is 

taken as mrudu virechan and bhedan as tikshna virechan.  

                     In this stanza, pippalimula, udichya, chitrakmula are deepan panchan 

dravyas. But pimpalimula is useful in anaha, udichya in nirvapana, chardi, atisara and 

chitrak in guda shula and shotha. So though all are deepan pachan dravyas their target 

organs are different and so they are used in different conditions. 
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                    In the same manner katvang, ananta, musta, amruta, bilva, ativisha, utpal, 

kumud, kutja twak, kashmarya phala, prushniparni are sangrahik. But each dravya has 

different action on dosha, dhatu, strotas etc. 

                   In context of ksheer ghruta abhyasa, Gangadhar has explained that here 

kshirotha ghrut should be taken and not dadhitha. 

3) Atimatrashana aampradosha hetunam to ekarasabhyaso dourbalya karanam –  

Atimatrashan –  

                 Food taken in excess matra causes aam pradoshaja vikar. Then we have to 

discuss about matra and aam. 

qÉÉ§ÉÉuÉkSzÉlÉqÉÍzÉiÉqÉlÉÑmÉWûirÉ mÉëM×üÌiÉÇ oÉsÉuÉhÉïxÉÑZÉÉrÉÑwÉÉ 

rÉÉåeÉrÉirÉÑmÉrÉÉå£üÉUqÉuÉzrÉÍqÉÌiÉ | (cÉ.xÉÑ.5/8) 

Ì§ÉÌuÉkÉÇ MÑü¤ÉÉæ xjÉÉmÉrÉåSuÉMüÉzÉÉÇzÉÇ qÉÔiÉÉïlÉÉqÉç AÉWûÉUÌuÉMüUÉhÉÉqÉç, LMÇü SìuÉÉhÉÉqÉç, 

LMÇü mÉÑlÉuÉÉïiÉÌmÉ¨ÉzsÉåwqÉhÉÉqÉç, LiÉÉuÉiÉÏÇ½ÉWûÉUqÉÉ§ÉÉqÉÑmÉrÉÑgeÉÉlÉÉå lÉÉqÉÉ§ÉÉWûÉUeÉÇ 

ÌMÇüÍcÉSzÉÑpÉÇ mÉëÉmlÉÉåÌiÉ || (cÉ.ÌuÉ.2/3) 

MÑü¤ÉåUmÉëmÉÏQûlÉqÉÉWûÉUåhÉ, ™SrÉxrÉÉlÉuÉUÉåkÉÈ, mÉÉµÉïrÉÉåUÌuÉmÉÉOûlÉqÉç, AlÉÌiÉaÉÉæUuÉ 

ESUxrÉ, mÉëÏhÉlÉqÉç CÎlSìrÉÉhÉÉÇ, ¤ÉÑÎimÉmÉÉxÉÉåmÉUqÉÈ, xjÉÉlÉ AÉxÉlÉ zÉrÉlÉ aÉqÉlÉ 

EcduÉÉxÉ mÉëµÉÉxÉ WûÉxrÉ MüjÉÉÇxÉÑ xÉÑZÉÉlÉÑuÉ×Ì¨ÉÈ xÉÉrÉÇ mÉëÉiÉ¶É xÉÑZÉålÉ mÉËUhÉqÉlÉÇ 

oÉsÉuÉhÉÉåïmÉcÉrÉMüUiuÉÇ cÉ CÌiÉ qÉÉ§ÉÉuÉiÉÉå sÉ¤ÉhÉqÉç AÉWûÉUxrÉ pÉuÉÌiÉ | (cÉ.ÌuÉ.2/6) 

AÉWûÉUqÉÉ§ÉÉ mÉÑlÉÈ AÎalÉoÉsÉÉmÉåÍ¤ÉhÉÏ | (cÉ.xÉÑ.5/3) 

           In Charak Samhita sutra sthana 5 and Charak samhita Viman sthana 2, ahara 

matra is mentioned. Quantity of murta and drava ahara according to division of kukshi 

are mentioned. The symptoms which take place after engulfing food in proper quantity 

(matra) are mentioned. Most important is matra depends upon agni. So it is not constant. 

It varies according to agni. Even in same person it changes from time to time. So it is 

mentioned as -  

                 rÉjÉÉalrÉprÉuÉWûÉUÉå AÎalÉxÉlkÉÑ¤ÉhÉÉlÉÉqÉç | 
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AÌiÉqÉ§ÉÇ mÉÑlÉÈ xÉuÉïSÉåwÉmÉëMüÉåmÉhÉÍqÉcNûÉÎliÉ MÑüzÉsÉÉÈ | rÉÉå ÌWû qÉÔiÉÉïlÉÉqÉç 

AÉWûÉUeÉÉiÉÉlÉÉÇ xÉÉæÌWûirÉÇ aÉiuÉÉ SìuÉæÈ iÉ×ÎmiÉÇ AÉmÉ±iÉå pÉÔrÉxiÉxrÉÉqÉÉzÉrÉaÉiÉÉ 

uÉÉiÉÌmÉ¨ÉzsÉåwqÉÉhÉÉå AprÉuÉWûÉUåhÉ AÌiÉqÉÉ§ÉåhÉ AÌiÉmÉëÌmÉŽqÉÉlÉÉÈ xÉuÉåï rÉÑaÉmÉiÉç 

mÉëMüÉåmÉqÉç AÉmÉ±iÉå || (cÉ.ÌuÉ.2/7) 

       Due to atimatrashan, prakopa of all dosha takes place and causes different aam 

pradoshaja vicar. In Charak samhita Viman sthana, it is mentioned that only atimatrashan 

is not the cause for aam. 

lÉ cÉ ZÉsÉÑ MåüuÉsÉqÉÌiÉqÉÉ§ÉqÉåuÉÉWûÉUUÉÍzÉqÉÉqÉmÉëSÉåwÉMüUÍqÉcNûÎliÉ, AÌmÉ iÉÑ ZÉsÉÑ aÉÑÂ 

Â¤É zÉÏiÉ zÉÑwMü Ì²¹ ÌuÉ¹ÎqpÉ ÌuÉSÉWûÏ AzÉÑÍcÉ ÌuÉÂkSÉlÉÉqÉMüÉsÉå 

cÉÉ³ÉmÉÉlÉÉlÉÉqÉÑmÉxÉåuÉlÉÇ, MüÉqÉ¢üÉåkÉsÉÉåpÉqÉÉåWåûwrÉÉïzÉÉåMüqÉlÉÉå²åaÉ pÉrÉÉåmÉiÉmiÉqÉlÉxÉÉ uÉÉ 

rÉS³ÉmÉÉlÉqÉç EmÉrÉÑerÉiÉå, iÉSmrÉÉqÉqÉåuÉ mÉëSÕwÉrÉÌiÉ || (cÉ.ÌuÉ.2/8)  

      But among all these factors ati matra is the main cause. So it is mentioned in agrya. 

 

Kalabhojanam arogyakaranam –  

              Food taken in time is responsible for good health. Gangadhar has mentioned kala 

for bhojan- 

बोजनकारस्तु साध्दतप्रहयव्दमाभ्मन्तये प्रथभाहायस्म त्व्दतीम आहायस्म कारस्तत:   

ऩयॊ साध्दतप्रहयव्दमाभ्मन्तये यात्रावव्वातगेक माभात ् माभाद ध्दं माभव्दमी 

यात्रत्रभतहातनशा। 

      In Charak samhita, Viman sthana it is mentioned as food should be taken when food 

taken before has been completely metabolized. 

जीणॆ अश्नीमात।् अजीणे हह बुज्जानस्माआभ्मवहृतभाहायजातॊ ऩ वतस्म 

आहायस्म यसभऩरयणतभुत्तयेण आहाययसेन उऩसजृत ् सवातन ् दोषान ्

प्रकोऩमत्माशु, जीणे च बुज्जानस्म स्वस्थानस्थेषु दोषेष्वग्नौ च उदीणे 

जातामाॊ च फुबुऺामाॊ र्ववतृेषु च स्रोतसाॊ भुखेषु र्वशुध्दे च उद्गाये हृदमे 
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र्वशुध्दे वातानुरोम्मे र्वसषृ्टेषु च वातभ त्रऩुयीषवेगेषु अभ्मवहृतभाहायजातॊ 

सवतशयीयधात नप्रद षदामुयेवाभबवधतमतत केवरॊ - तस्भात ् जीणे अश्नीमात ् । 

च.र्व. २/२५ 

          In Ashtang Hrudaya proper time for food is described as below –  

            प्रसषृ्टे र्वडवभ त्र ेहृहद सुर्वभरे दोषे स्वऩथगे। 

र्वशुध्दे च उद्गाये ऺदुऩुगभने वाते अनुसयतत। 

तथाऽग्नावुहद्रक्ते र्वशदकयणे देहे च सुरघौ। 

प्रमुज्जीताहायॊ र्वर्धतनमभभतॊ कार: स हह भत:॥ अ. हृ. स . ८/५४ 

 Prasrushte vinmutre – After malamutra visarjan  

     Hrudi suvimale – Absence of rasasheshakrut gourav  

Doshe swapathage – When dosha are in their swamarga. In case of                  

ajeerna due to remaining ahara there is obstruction in the way of dosha so they 

cant’n return to their swasthana. 

     Vishudha udgar – symbol of jeerna ahara. 

     Kshud upagamane – when feeling hungry. 

     Vata anusarati – anuloman. 

     Agnou udrikte – pakaksham kayagni. 

                    From this it can be concluded that when food taken previously is completely 

metabolized, dosha and agni are at their swasthana and having samyak avastha then it is 

proper time for food. 

          मथोक्तगणुसॊऩन्नॊ नय: सेवेत बोजनभ।् 

र्वचामत दोषकारादीन्कारमोरुबमोयर्ऩ । 

उबमो: कारमो: प्रात: सामॊ च। 

सामॊ प्रातभतनषु्माणाॊ अशनॊ श्रतुतफोर्धतभ।् 

नान्तया बोजनॊ कुमातदत्ग्नहोत्रसभो र्वर्ध:। 
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प्रात: प्रथभ माभाद् उऩरय त्व्दतीममाभादवातक् । 

माभभध्मे न बोक्तव्मॊ माभमगु्भॊ न रड्घमेत ्। 

माभभध्मे यसोत्ऩत्त्तमातभमगु्भाब्दरऺम:॥ बा. प्र. ऩ . ५/११५-११७ 
            Wise and healthy person should take food two times according to dosha kala etc. 

Two times means morning and evening. It is clearly mentioned that nothing should be 

taken in between two meals. Morning meal should be taken after prathama yama and 

before second yama (After 10 am to 12). If it is taken before one yama it causes rasotpatti 

and if taken after 2 yama it causes balakshaya. 

           In Bhavprakash one another opinion is also given by saying it is opinion others. 

अन्मच्च- ऺुत्सम्बवतत ऩक्वेषु यसदोषभरेषु च। 

कारे वा महद वा अकारे सो अन्नकार उदाहृत:॥ बा. प्र. ऩ . ५/११८ 

            When rasa, dosha and mala are pakva then only one can feel hunger. One should 

take food at that time only. 

           So when ahara is taken at appropriate time then metabolism takes place in proper 

way and time which causes samyak avastha of dosha, dhatu and mala. Ultimately 

complete health. 

Vega sandharana anarogyanam –  

                Here adharaneeya vega should be taken. 

            प्रवतृ्त्त उन्भखुत्वॊ वेग:। आ. य. /अ. हृ. स . ४/१ 
             Vega is defined as unmukh pravrutti. When a person does dharan of these vega it 

causes vata prakopa. Vata dosha is the main factor in etiology as only it has own gati. So 

it is mentioned as - वेगसॊधायणॊ अनायोग्माणाभ ्। 

Madya  - 

              Madya when taken in proper quantity and by prescribed procedure it is 

soumanasyajanak. But when taken in excess it causes dhee, dhruti and smruti bhransha. 

Dhee, dhruti and smruti bhransha are mentioned in sharir sthana. 
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र्वषभाभबतनवेशो मो तनत्मातनत्मे हहताहहते। 

ऻेम: स फतु्ध्दर्वभ्रॊश: सभॊ फतु्ध्दहहत ऩश्मतत ॥ च. शा. १/९९ 

र्वषमप्रवणॊ सत्त्वॊ धतृतभ्रॊशान्न शक्मते। 

तनमन्तुभहहतादथातद् धतृतहहत तनमभात्त्भका ॥ च. शा. १/१०० 

तत्त्वऻाने स्भतृतमतस्म यजोभोहावतृात्भन:। 

भ्रश्मते स स्भतृतभ्रॊश: स्भततव्मॊ हह स्भतृौ त्स्थतभ ्॥च.शा.१/१०१ 

धीधतृतस्भतृतर्वभ्रष्ट: कभत मत ्कुरुत ेअशबुभ।् 

प्रऻाऩयाधॊ तॊ र्वद्मात ्सवतदोषप्रकोऩणभ ्॥ च. शा. १/१०४ 
          Dhee bhransha means person cannot be able to decide hita – ahita, nitya -anitya. 

So he takes wrong decision. Dhruti bhransha means person can’t control mana and hence 

indriya from uniting with ahita artha. Smruti bhransha means due to predominance of raja 

and moha, loss of memory takes place. It is known collectively as pradhnyaparadha. So 

person who has taken madya in excess lost control on mind and indriya and can’t take 

proper decision. 

Ekbhojanam – Sukhaparinamkaranam. 

             Gangadhar has not commented anything but Chakrapani says that ekbhojana 

means eka kala bhojan. It is best among factors which are responsible for sukha 

parinaman (easy metabolism). He has also mentioned that second meal is not 

contraindicated. If after taking two meals agni is good and no other symptoms are noticed 

then it is also sukhaparinamkar. 

Parayatan – anna ashraddha janananam –  

              Gangadhar has explained parayatan as paragruha bhojan while Chakrapani has 

explained it as vadhasthana. Chakrapani’s explanation is more correct. Vadhasthana or 

watching scarification of animals etc. will definitely cause anna ashraddha than paragruha 

bhojan. 
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             Ashraddha is not defined here.  In 28
th

 chapter it is mentioned in rasapradoshaj 

roga. 

While commenting on it Chakrapani defined it as –  

           अश्रध्दामाॊ भुखप्रर्वष्टस्माहायस्माभ्मवहयणॊ बवत्मेव ऩयॊ त्वतनच्छा । 

           Ashraddha means not wishing to take food. 

Pramitashan Karshaniyam – 

              Gangadhar has explained pramitashan as alpamatrashan while Chakrapani 

explained it as atitakalabhojan or stokabhojan. In Viman sthana it is mentioned that. 

तत्र हीनभात्रभ ्आहाययाभशॊ फरवणोऩचमऺमकयभ ्अततृ्प्तकयॊ उदावततकयॊ 

अनामुष्मभ ्अवषृ्मभ ्अनौजस्मभ ्शयीयभनोफुध्दीत्न्द्रमोऩघातकयॊ 

सायर्वधभनभरक्ष्मम्मावहभशीतेश्च वातर्वकायाणाभामतनभाचऺते। च. र्व. २/७ 

Ajeernashanam grahanidushanam – 

              अजीणातशनॊ अजीणे बोजनॊ । गॊ. 

              आहायस्म अऩचनभ ्। च स . १/९२ 

          Ajeerna means apakva ahara. It is described in Grahani chikitsa –  

    तस्म भरड्गभ ्अजीणतस्म र्वष्टम्ब: सदनॊ तथा। 

भशयसो रुक् च भ छात च भ्रभ: ऩषृ्ठकहटग्रह:। 

अॊगभदत तषृ्णा च ज्वय छहदत प्रवाहणभ ्। 

अयोचको अर्वऩाकश्च घोयभन्नर्वषॊ च तत ्॥ च. र्च. १५/४५ 

           In Ashtang Hrudaya ajeerna lakshana are mentioned as below –  

            र्वफन्धोऽततप्रवतृ्त्तवात ग्रातनभातरुतभ ढता । 

            अजीणतभरॊगभ ्साभान्मॊ र्वष्टम्बो गौयवॊ भ्रभ:॥ अ. हृ.स . ८/३० 

           In Ashtang Hrudaya Sutra sthana 8 and in Sushrut Samhita Sutra sthana 46 four 

types of ajeerna with their treatment are described.  

           In Grahani Chikitsa it is mentioned that it is named after name of organ whose 

function becomes vikrut in it. Grahani is the main sthana of jatharagni. Its function is 
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dharan, panchan and kitta vibhajan. So the factor which causes agni dushti causes 

dysfunction of Grahani. Ajeerna is main cause of agnidusthi. So it is mentioned as 

grahanidushak. 

Vishamashanam- 

Chakrapani has explained vishamashan as -                                            

र्वषभाशनभ ्प्रकृततकयणाहदर्वषभाशनभ ्। 

Food taken without considering prakruti, karan etc. is mentioned as vishamashan. 

Gangadhar has explained it as –                                                                                                       

र्वषभाशनभ ्कदार्चदल्ऩभात्रॊ कदार्चदततभात्रभशनभ।् अ. हृ. स . ८/३४                      

                    Food taken in less quantity sometimes and sometimes in excess quantity is 

known as vishamashan.In Ashtang Hrudaya it is mentioned as-  

            अकारे फहु चाल्ऩॊ वा बुक्तॊ तु र्वषभाशनभ।् अ. हृ स . ८/३४ 

           In Sushrut Samhita uttar sthana (50/5) it is mentioned as ahara mithya yoga. 

          So vishamashan means food which is not taken in appropriate quantity (amatra), 

not by appropriate procedure (प्रकृतत कयण) and not at appropriate time. All these factors 

are responsible for agni vaishamya. 
Rajaswalabhigamanm alakshmimukhanam –  

      Chakrapani explained that mukhanam means karananam .Gangadhar has explained 

term alakshmidosha. 

            अरक्ष्मभीदोषकभरकरहकारभयणाहददोषाणाभ।् 

4) Garbhashalyamanaharyanam to sarvasanyassukhakaranam –  In this section 

adravya agrya are mentioned. Some important agrya are discussed here. 

Yogo vaidyagunanam –  

                Yoga is best among all qualities of vaidya. Gangadhar has explained yoga as 

bheshajanam samyak yoga. In Charak samhita Sutra sthana 11 while describing yukti it is 

mentioned that yukti of chatushpada will do vyadhi nirharan. 
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           मुत्क्तमुक्ता चतुष्ऩादसॊऩद् व्मार्धतनफहतणी। च. स . ११/२४ 

           मुत्क्तत्स्त्रकारा सा ऻेमा त्रत्रवगत: साध्मते ममा । च. स . ११/२५ 

                  In all above sutra importance of yukti means yojana in chikitsa is mentioned. 

Yoga means sanyoga - uniting many factors. To diagnose the disease vaidya have to 

think upon many factors – like – dosha, dushya etc. Then while treating he has to make 

mixture according to dosha, to decide matra he has to think upon agni, vaya, dosha 

pramana. So yoga is the main quality of vaidya. 

                Thus total 152 agrya are mentioned here. These are capable of vikar vighat. 

Chakrapani has explained special meaning of vikar vighat-  

र्वकायर्वघातश्चहेोत्ऩन्नानाज्चौषधोऩमोगेन तथानुत्ऩन्नानाॊ 

स्वास्थ्मऩरयऩारनेन ऻेम:। 

              He also clarified that it didn’t mean that only these dravya can do vyadhi shaman 

but they are mentioned here to denote their importance. Gangadhar has explained that 

vaidya having thorough knowledge of this agrya can use other dravya according to karma 

and guna. 

PATHYA– 

Pathya is defined as – 

ऩथ्मॊ ऩथोऽनऩेतभ ्मद्मच्चोक्तॊ भनस: र्प्रमभ।् 

मच्चार्प्रमभऩथ्मॊ च तनमतॊ तन्न रऺमेत॥् च. स . २७/ ४५ 

            Pathya is which is beneficial for path as well as mana priya. Food / medicine 

which is not manodnya is apathya. 

            Chakrapani has explained that pathya is synonym of hitakar anna. Patha is sharir 

marga – strotas. He also explained that patha as a whole sharir. 

ऩथ: शयीयभागातत ् स्रोतोरुऩादनऩेतभ,् ऩर्थग्रहणेन ऩथो फाह्मदोषा  

धातवश्च, तथा ऩथो तनवततका धातवो गहृ्मन्त;े तेन कृत्स्नभेव       

शयीयॊ गहृीतॊ स्मात ्। 
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            Gangadhar has explained patha as – 

ऩथ: शायीयाणाभ ् वातर्ऩत्तकपयसयक्तादीनाॊ सॊचायभागातत ् स्रोतोरुऩाद् 

...सवतस्रोतोगतभ ्। 

              Y. Sen has explained patha as sharir marga.   

               Pantha, marga are synonyms of strotas mentioned in cha.vi.5/9. 

               Here explanation of Chakrapani is more logical. Here meaning of patha should 

be taken as strotas, bhava padartha transmitting through it as well as outside it. So it 

means that whole sharir is path. As it is mentioned that  

                स्रोतसाभेव सभुदमॊ ऩुरुषॊ इच्छत्न्त। 

                 Anapetam is autonym of apetam. Chakrapani has explained that apetam means 

apakarak and anapetam means anapakarak. So pathya is anapakarak (beneficial) to the 

sharir. Gangadhar has also explained as -अऩामकयॊ न बवतत। 

So one quality of pathya is it should be beneficial to whole body means all contents of 

body – dosha, dhatu etc. 

                  Second quality is it should be mana priya. Gangadhar has explained it as -

भनस: र्प्रमभ ् सुखानुबवकयभ ् । Chakrapani has explained it as - भनस: र्प्रमभभतत 

भनसोऽततप्रीत्माभबरर्षतॊ, तेन भनसो हहतभभतत र्प्रमाथत:। Gangadhar has explained that it 

should be manapriya by both apatat and parinama .In means it should be manapriya by its 

looks, smell, taste as well as after its metabolism. He has given example of katu rasa. 

Though katu rasa is not manapriya but it may be beneficial after metabolism. 
                 Chakrapani has explained that pathya should be ‘भन:शयीयानुऩघातत।’Both 

qualities should be taken in account. He has explained example of tikta rasa in jvara.  If 

only manapriya is taken in account then tikta rasa can’t be pathya. But in jvara it is most 

beneficial. So pathya should be beneficial for both sharir and mana. Chakrapani has given 

another opinion also. He said that though any substance is not manapriya but it should be 

in such quantity that it should not originate manas vikar. e.g. – tikta rasa should be used 
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in such a quantity that it should not arouse symptoms like nausea (हृल्रास), vomiting 

(छहदत), अरुर्च or any asatmyaja vikar. 

                 Gangadhar’s explanation about it is more correct. He said though it is not 

manapriya by apat (swarup), it should be manapriya by parinama. 

                As hitakar and ahitakar are not fixed entities, in the same manner pathya and 

apathy are also not fixed entities. It depends upon matra, kala, kriya, bhumi, deha and 

dosha. Gangadhar has explained these factors in relation to hitakar and ahitakar i.e. lohit 

shali etc. Chakrapani has explained these factors in relation of pathya – apathya. He has 

given factor in relation of pathya- apathya. He has given example of ghruta. Ghruta is 

pathyakar but it becomes apathya in following conditions –  

Matra – atimatra                                                                                                                    

Kala – vasant                                                                                                           

Sanskar – viruddhadravyasanskar                                                                           

Bhumi – anup                                                                                                           

Deha – atisthula                                                                                                                  

Dosha – kapha 

                        In the same manner even visha can be pathya when used sensibly. 

                       So Chakrapani has commented that there are no fixed criteria about pathya 

and apathya. They are mentioned are mentioned on the basis of prayovada and swabhav. 

So both swabhav and factors like matra etc. should be taken in account to decide pathya 

and apathya. Gangadhar has also concluded the same. Physician should use hitakar pana, 

ashana etc. on the basis of matra, kala, kriya, bhumi etc. 

                        In chikitsa sthana 30
th

 chapter importance of pathya and process of how 

pathya should be given are mentioned. 

          काहठन्माद नबावाव्दा दोषोऽन्त: कुर्ऩतो भहान।् 

          ऩथ्मै: भवृ्दल्ऩताॊ नीतो भदृदुोषकयो बवेत॥् 

          ऩथ्मभ ्अर्ऩ अश्नतस्तस्भाद्मो व्मार्धरुऩजामते। 

          ऻात्वैवॊ वतृ्ध्दभभ्मासभथवा तस्म कायमेत ्॥ च.र्च. ३०/३२९-३३० 
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                By giving pathya intensity of dosha prakopa can be lessen and hence medicine 

can be used in less quantity. If while taking pathya also vyadhi increases, then one should 

increase pathya with appropriate medicine .Chakrapani has explained that vruddhi means 

increase in quantity and abhyasa means continuous use. 

सातत्मात्स्वबावाव्दा ऩथ्मॊ व्देषत्वभागतभ।्                                         

            कल्ऩनार्वर्धभबस्तैस्तै: र्प्रमत्वॊ गभमेत ्ऩनु:॥ 

           If due to continuous use (satatya) and qualities (swabhav-bad taste, smell etc.), one 

develop hate about pathya. Then it should be given in other form by using different 

kalpana. Here importance of manonukul pathya as well as importance of different 

kalpana is mentioned. 

                    Further importance of manonukul pathya is given – 

            भनसोऽथातनुक ल्मात्ध्द तुत्ष्टरुजातरुर्चफतरभ।् 

            सुखोऩबोगता च स्मद्णाधेश्चातो फरऺम:॥ च. भस. १२/३३२ 

ASAVA – 

            Due to dravya sanyoga and karan there are indefinite types of asava. But here 

according to pratidnya only agrya are mentioned. Chakrapani and Gangadhar have not 

commented on ‘yoni’. Y. Sen has mentioned that yoni means utpatti sthana. 

           Both Chakrapani and Gangadhar commented why sharkara yoni is mentioned 

separately from other eight yoni.  

धान्माहदवदोषर्धजात्मबावाच्छकत यामा: ऩथृक अभबधानभ ्। गॊ. 

धान्मादीत्वेकत्वेन ऩहठत्वा ऩथृक् शकत याॊ ऩठत्न्त, धान्मादीनाभ ्

अवान्तयजाततभत्वात ्शकत यामास्त्ववन्तयजाततनातत्स्त; तास ुशकत या 

नवम्मासवकायणतमा श्र मते; भधशुकत या तु भध्वन्तयतनर्वष्टैव; 

भध ुतु आसवमोतनतमा ऩथृक् ऩहठतभ।् चक्र. 
Meaning of first six dhanyasava is given by all three commentators. 
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सयुा- तडवडुरकृता । गॊ. 

शाभरषत्ष्टक र्ऩष्टाहदकृतॊ भद्मभ।्मो. सेन 

सौवीय- तनस्तुषमवकृत । चक्र., गॊ., मो. सेन 

तुषोदक - सतुषमवकृतभ ्।चक्र., गॊ., मो. सेन 

भयेैम - सयुासवकृता सयुा ।चक्र., गॊ., मो. सेन 

भेदक - श्वेतसयुा जगराख्मा । चक्र., गॊ., मो. सेन 

धान्माम्रभ ्- काॊत्जकभ।् चक्र., गॊ., मो. सेन 
            With these meanings Y. Sen has also revised quotes from Bhavprakash. He also 

revised quote form Ashtang Sangraha about souvirak and tushodak. 

             In further types of asava, all three commentators have explained dravya only. No 

other comment by any of them. 

Dravya clarified by Chakrapani - 

 V¥UeyÝ¶§ Ho$VH$s 

 ‘¥J{bpÊS>H$m {~^rVH$ 

 Hw$db {‘{V ñWyb~Xar 

 H$‘©ÝYw… l¥Jmmb~Xar 

 H$Xa… ídoVI{Xa… 

 AídH$U©… emb^oX… 

 A[a‘oXmo {dQ²>I{Xa… 

 {H$[Uhr Anm‘mJ©… 

 ímwp³V… ~Xar 

 nX²‘§ ga³V‘îQ>XbnX²‘‘² 

 Z{bZ§ ídoV‘îQ>XbnX²‘‘² 
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 nwÊS>[aH§$ ídoVeVnÌnX²‘‘² 

 eVnÌ§ ËdéU‘² 

H$‘wH§$ JwdmH$‘² 

 Dravya clarified by Gangadhar- 

 Badar- swalpa phala badari 

 Pilu – uttarapathikam gudaphalam 

 Plaksha- parkati 

 Ajamoda – yavani  

 Shankhini – chorpushpi 

 Krushnagandha – shobhanjan 

 Danti – nagadanti  

 Dravanti – kshudramula danti. 

 Chandan – raktachandan 

 Khadir – babbol 

 Ashan – pitashal 

 Shuktipatra – badarivruksha  

 Vajjui – ashok 

                   Asava is defined as-आसुतत्वाद् आसव सॊऻा ।Chakrapani and Y. Sen both 

have explained it as- आसुतत्वाहदतत सन्धानरुऩत्वात।्Gangadhar has explained it as -

कारान्तयेण सन्धानबावात ्। 

                      Here nirukti of asava and asava yoni, its functions are mentioned . But 

process of preparations is not given. Process of asava in detail is first mentioned in 

Sharangdhar Samhita. In Chikitsa sthana, while mentioning different asava their process 

of preparation is mentioned. But in this process there is no use of dhatakti pushpa or 

moha as well. Fermentation is done with sugar or jiggery and specific period for it is 

given.  

 Here only general guna karma of asava kalpana are mentioned. Specific guna and karma 

depends upon dravya sanyoga, sanskara, desha, kala, matra etc. This principle is 
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important for concluding guna karma of anukta asava. Here desha, kala and matra has 

special meanings which are explained by Chakrapani as follows – 

देशो बस्भयाभश धान्मयाश्माहद: सन्धानेषु।                           

कारस्तु ऩऺभासाहद:। स्थाऩनभात्रा सन्धानद्रव्मभात्रा। 

26. ATREYABHADRAKAPYEEYA. 
METHOD OF CHATUSHKARACHANA AND ITS SEQUENCE – 

                       It is already discussed at the starting of 25
th

 chapter. 

TITLE AND SEQUENCE OF ADHYAYA –  

                   In CharakSamhita there are many aspects for setting of title of chapter. Here 

it is given from starting words of adhyaya. It is clearly mentioned by Gangadhar. 

AÜ`m`ñ`mXm¡ AmÌo`mo ^ÐH$mß`íMo{V dm․`mW©_mÌ`^ÐH$mß`_²                                   

A{YH¥$Ë` H¥$Vmo AÜ`m` BË`mÌo`^ÐH$mß`r`mo@Ü`m` B{V& 

                  Chakrapani and Y.Sen has not commented about title of the chapter.  

Adhyaya and vyakhyasyam both pada are already discussed. 

TECHNICAL CORRELATION- 

                      Why atreyabhadrakapyeeya is set after yajjapurusheeya? Technical 

correlation with previous adhyaya is explained by all three commentators as follows- 

{hVm{hV¡H$Xoe_{^Ym` H¥$ËñZÐì`{hVm{hVËdkmZmWª agdræ ©̀{dnmH$A{^Ym`H$ 

AmÌo`^ÐH$mß`r`mo@{^Yr`Vo&      MH«$.                                                         

Ðì`mXrZm§ {hVm{hVËd`moamhmam{X{dY`mon`moJmnojËdoZm ä`dhVm{Z Ðì`m{U Vm{Z Vm{Z `X²`V² H$å_© 

Hw$d©pÝV VÐgm{XÇ>maoU¡doË`VñVwXnXoemW©_² AmÌo` ^ÐH$mß`r`_² AÜ`m`_² Ama^Vo& J§.           

àH¥$Ë`m {hVm{hVÐì ¡̀H$Xoe§ C․Ëdm gm§àV§ Ðì`m{lVmZm agdr`m©XrZ² A{^YmVw§ AmÌo` ^ÐH$mß`r` 

AÜ`m §̀ àñVm¡{V& `mo. go. 
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                 In previous chapter various hitakar and ahitakar dravyas are mentioned. In this 

chapter it is mentioned that function of any dravya depends upon one or more of the 

following factors – rasa, veerya, vipak, prabhav and guna. 

qH${MÐgoZ Hw$éVo H$_© dr }̀U Mmna_²&                                                 

Ðì §̀ JwUoZ nmHo$Z à^mdoU M qH$MZ&& M. gy. 26/7 

                   So to describe rasa, veerya, vipak and prabhav, this chapter has been set after 

yajjapurusheeya 

SAMBHASHA PARISHAD– 

              Here all three commentators has explained names of rushi which have taken part 

in discussion.Gangadhar and Y.Sen have explained arthavati as with 

prayojana.Chakrapani has explained that to get knowledge devoid of any querry, here 

first opinion af all participants are mentioned and then after their discussion,atreya has 

put forward the principle – siddhant.  

                   _w{Z_V¡… nyìd©nj§ H¥$Ëdm {gÜXmÝVì`dñWmnZ§ {eî`dwËnË`W©_²& MH«$. 

              He has also given explanation about pada – rasaharvinishchay. 

agoZmhma{d{Zü`mo agmhma{d{Zü`… qH$dm "A`§ ag{d{Zü`… VWmna#mmVmo {dnmH$mZm_²' 

BË`m{Xamhma{d{Zü`…& MH«$. 

              In means determination of ahara (hita / ahita) by rasa or first by rasa and then 

vipaka etc.Second opinion is more correct. As action of dravya is not depends only upon 

rasa. Tadavidyasambhasha is one of the tool for getting knowledge. It is best tool as it 

removes all doubts in the topic. 

             VÌ Cnm`mZZwì`m»`mñ`m_… AÜ``Z_², AÜ`mnZ§, V{ÛÚg§^mfm MoË ẁnm`m…&&M. {d. 8/6 

Benefits of tadvidyasambhasha are mentioned as – 
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V{ÛÚg§^mfm {h kmZm{^`moJg§hf©H$ar ^d{V, d¡emaÚ_{n Mm{^{Zd©V©`{V, dMZe{º$_{n MmYÎmo,      

`eíMm{^Xrn`{V, nyd©lwVo M g§XohdV… nwZ… ldUmÀNw>Vg§e`_nH$f©{V, lwVo Mmg§XohdVmo ^y`mo 

AÜ`dgm`_{^{Zd©V©`{V ......... Hw$ebm…&& M. {d. 8/15 

 So it is best tool for getting thorough knowledge. 

 

Sambhasha about determination of rasa – 

            Here every participant has put forward his own opinion but he has not obliterated 

opinions previously stated. 

A) One rasa – udaka – By Bhadrakapya. 

                Chakrapani and Y.Sen have explained that shasthivibhakti (indriyarthanam) is 

used to denote nirdharana. Both have explained jivhavaishayika as rasanendriyagrahya. 

              BpÝÐ`mWm©Zm_² B{V {ZÜXm©aUo fï>r& {Oìhmd¡f{`H$_² B{V {OìhmJ«mø_²& MH«$., `mo. goZ 

                   Chakrapani has explained that ‘bhav’ pada is used because abhav is also 

accessed by javha itself.  

                  Gangadhar has explained that ‘panchanamindriyarthanam’ pada is used to 

denote rasa only. Because shita, ushana are also accessed by jivha. He has explained that 

vagindriya, rasanendriya and sparshanendriya are at jivha. So to distinguish between 

them it is said that amongst shabda, sparsha, rupa, rasa and gandha.Gangadhar has given 

niruktiof artha. 

`mo {h ^mdmo A{^ì`․V… gZ² J«mømo ^d{V g Ed AW©g§kmo ^d{V ZmZ{^ì`․Vmo ^mdmo@W©         

CÀ`Vo BpÝÐ`ñ` `mo@{^ì`․Vmo agZoZ BpÝÐ òU J¥øVo g agZmWm} ag CÀ`Vo& J§. 

               According to above quote any bhava when it is fully expressed (vyakta) then 

only it is accessed by indriya and termed as ‘artha.’ If it is not fully expressed it can not 

termed as artha. So rasa when fully expressed and can be accessed by indriya then it can 

be taken as rasanartha – Rasa. To avoid atiprasanga of lakshana he has explained abhava 

of rasa. 
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Z {h agZopÝÐ òU agËd§ agm^mdmo dm àË`j_wnbä`Vo agoZ¡d h`Zw_r`Vo agËd_²& agm^mdü 

^mdénmo JÝYm{XZ© agZopÝÐ`mW©…& AdñVwéníMm^mdñVÎmÐgñ`mgÎmm g {h 

agZopÝÐ òUmonbä` ag_ZwnbãÜ`m@Zw_r`Vo& ZñË`Ì {Zå~o _Ywamo ag B{V& 

Vñ_mÐagZopÝÐ`J«mød¥{ÎmJwUËdmdmÝVa- Om{V_Îd§ agËd{_Ë òd§ Z V„jU§ ì`m»`mVì`_²& 

Vpñ_ÞVrpÝÐ`ñ` agñ` agËd§ Z Om{V… gmYmaU¡H$énËdmV²& Om{VøZoH$ì`p․Vg_dm{`Zr& 

g Edm{^ì`․Vmo `XmZoH$énmo ^d{V _Ywam{X{deofñVXm {deofo agËd§ Om{V^©d{V Z Ëd{deofo& 

Vpñ_Þ{deof ago agdÝVw eãXm{XVÝ_mÌmËdnojmo {deof… nXmW©…& VÝ_mÌmËd§ eãXmXrZm§ n#mZm§ 

gm_mÝ`_mH$memXrZm§ {h eãXm{X; gm gm _mÌo{V VÝ_mÌm& J§. 

             Gangadhar has explained abhava of rasa. He has mentioned that perception of 

abhava of rasa is not by pratyakshapraman. Perception Abhava of rasa is due to anuman 

of anupalabhdhi (non availability) of rasa. Eg.madhur rasa is not present is nimba. 

              When rasa is atindriya, it can not be percepted through rasanendriya. It has no 

jati as it is only one. When it is expressed in different rupa like madhur etc. then it has jati 

and then only it becomes artha. Before that it is like tanmatra. Its perception is not 

possible through indriya.In the same manner he has defined all other artha – shabda, 

sparsha, rupa and gandha. 

B) Two Rasa – chedaniya upashamaniya – shakunteyabrahman – 

         Gangadhar has revised definition of artha again.Chakrapani and Gangadharhas 

defined term chedaneeya and upshamaneeya.Y.Sen has not commented on it. 

earaXmofm{XÀN>oXZoZ dÎm©V B{V ÀN>oXZr`…&earaXmofmXoéne_ZoZ dÎm©V BË ẁne_Zr` B{V& 

AåbbdUH$Qw>{^… emara․boXm{XXmofmpíN>ÚV B{V {h Ñí`Vo _Ywa{V․VH$fm ¡̀énemå`V B{V M Ñí`Vo& 

J§.                                                                                                

N>oXZr` B{V AnVn©UH$maH$… Cne_Zr` B{V ~¥§hU…& M 

             Gangadhar has explained chedaniya as sharirdoshachedak and said that amla, 

lavankatu do chedan .Chakrapani explained it as apatarpan.  

              In Bhavprakash and Sharangdhar samhita chedan karma is defined as –  

píbï>mÝH$\$m{XH$mÝXmofmZwÝ_yb`{V `×bmV²&                                           

N>oXZ§ VÚWm jmam _[aMm{Z {ebmOVw&& ^m. à. ny.I§. 6/223, em. g§. I§.1-4/9 
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            According to this definition predominantly katu rasa will do chedan karma. Lavan 

will also do in some extent. 

Apatarpan has different meanings as follows- 

AnV©nU - b‛Z_² AZeZm{X (M.{d. 2/13)                                                    

{ÌàH$ma_²-b‛Z_², b‛Z_², b‛ZnmMZ_², XmofmdgoMZ§ M & M. {d. 3/40                            

H$e©Z_² M. gy. 23/29                                                                      

{M{H$ËgmonH«$_… A. g§. gy. 24, A.ö.gy. 14                                                               

AnVn©UÐì §̀ Zm_ b‛ZÐì §̀ Vƒ A{¾dmædmH$memË_H$_²  A.ö. gy. 14/3 

           So both opinions are correct. Chedana means to separate the dosha etc. which are 

adherent to sharir. It can be done by apatarpan as Vagbhat has given its panchabhautik 

combination. 

C) Three rasa – Chedaneeya, upshamaneeya and sadharan – By purnaksha 

Moudagalya. 

              Gangadhar has defined sadharan as mixure of chedaniya and upshamaneeya. 

Chakrapani has defined mixture of Agneya- soumya or langhan -bruhan. 

D) Four Rasa – swaduhita, swaduahita, aswaduhita, aswaduahita by 

Hiranyakshakoushika. 

                 Chakrapani has explained swadu as abhishta and hita as anapakari .Gangadhar 

has given example of four categories – swaduhita – raktashali, yava, godhum, mudga. 

Swaduahita – masha etc. Aswaduhita – chuluki vasa. Aswaduahita – avikaghruta.Y.Sen 

has explained koushik means kushik gotra sambhav. He also explained swadu as ishta. 

E) Five rasa - Bhoum, udaka, agneya, vayavya and antariksha by kumarshira 

Bhardvaja. 

                Gangadhar has revised panchabhautik combination of rasa to strengthen this 

statement Chakrapani has not commented anything .Y.Sen has revised same in simple 

manner. 

F) Six rasa – Guru, laghu, sheet, ushana, snigha, ruksha by varyovid Rajarshi –  
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                Gangadhar has explained guru etc. 

Jwé{üaoU nÀ`Vo, H${ü„Kw… erK«§ nÀ`Vo, erV… e¡Ë §̀ OZ`{V, CîU Am¡îÊ`§ 

OZ`[V, pñZ½Y… ñZoh`{V, éjmo éj`{V B{V& J§. 

                  Chakrapani only comments JwUm… pñZ½YJwìdm©X`…& Y.Sen has not commented 

anything. 

 

G) Seven Rasa – Madhur, amla, lavan, katu, tikka, kashaya, kshara by nimivideha –  

No special comment by any of the commentator. 

H) Eight rasa -Madhur, amla, lavan, katu, tikka,kashaya, kshara and avyakta by 

badisha Dhamargav –   

               No special comment by any of the commentator. 

I ) Aparisankhyeya – indefinite by kankayan –  

             Gangadhar has explained that it is due to asharaya, guna, karma etc. 

agmZm_ml`m Ðì`m{U Ibw An[ag§» ò`m{Z Z g_mZagm{Z JwUmñVofm§ g_mZm{YH$aUm JwéËdmXñV¡ü 

{d{^Þm…& H$å_m©{U M YmVwdÜX©ZmXr{Z g_mZm{YH$aUmÝ`n[ag§» ò`m{Z& g§ñH$ma… nwZ… H$aU§ 

agmÝVaH$aUÐì`{H«$`mÝVaoU agmÝVa^mdm An[ag§» ò`m B{V& J§. 

Amlr`V BË`ml`mo Ðì`_²; JwUm…pñZ½YJwìdm©X`…, H$å_© YmVwdÜX©ZjnUm{X, g§ñdmXmo 

agmZm_dmÝVa^oX…, Efm§ {deofmUm§ ^oXmZm{_Ë`W©…, Jwìdm©{XJwU^oXmñVWm H$_© ôXmü agH¥$Vm Ed; VVü 

H$mæ ©̀^oXmXdí §̀ H$maU ôX B{V nyìd©njm{^àm`…& g§ñdmX^oXñVw- EH$ñ`m_[n _YwaOmV{djw JwS>m{XJV… 

àË`j_od ^oXmo Ñí`Vo, g Vw g§ñdmX^oX… ñdg§doÚ Ed, `Xþ․V§-BjwjraJwS>mXrZm§ _mYwæ ©̀ñ`mÝVa§ _hV²& 

^oXñVWm{n Zm»`mVw§ gañdË`m{n e․`Vo& 

             Y.Sen explained as – 

Aml`m… n#m _hm^yV{dH$mam…& JwUm… Jwdm©X`…& g§ñdmX{deof… EH$ñ`m§ A{n _YwaOmVm¡           

BjwjraJwS>m{XJV… àË`j§ Cnbä`Vo&  

               All three has explained that due to dravya, guna, and karma there are indefinite 

types of rasa. Chakrapani and Y.Sen have explained that even in one rasa there is tar tam 

bhava and hence so many types of one rasa are also present. 
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SIDDHANT – 

              After reviewing opinions of all participants Atreya Punarvasu has stated that 

there are only six rasas namely madhur, amla, lavan, katu, tikta, kashaya. He has given 

reason for obliteration of previous opinions. 

 

One rasa – udaka –  

         It is yoni, not rasa. Chakrapani has explained that yoni means adhara karan and by 

pratyaksha praman we can see different between rasa and udaka. Gangadhar has 

explained that yoni means utpattisthana. By anagataveksha tantrayukti he has revised 

quote which is stated later in same chapter. It states that when antariksha jala come in 

contact with panchabhautik srushti then it originates six rasa. He also explained that % of 

mahabhuta determines rasa. 

Two / Three rasa –  

              Chedan, upashaman and sadharan are karma. Chakrapani has explained that 

sadharan karma is not due to mixing of chedan and shaman karma. Karma is amurta so it 

is due to mixing of dravyas having that two karma. 

Four rasa –  

             Chakrapani has mentioned that ‘tu’ has specific meaning. It means that 

panchamahabhuta are ashraya not rasa.Chakrapani has explained prakruti as swabhav. It 

is not under control of rasa.Vikruti means vikar. Due to processing, guna changes. It is 

also not influenced by rasa. He has given two meanings of vicharana one is mixing two 

articles and second is action of that dravya not related to guna i.e prabhav. Desha is 

divided into two types- bhumi and atur. While explaining atur desha he has revised ‘char 

pariksha’ from 27
th

 chapter. Kala is also explained with example of 27
th

 chapter. 

              Gangadhar has explained "àH¥${V{dH¥${V {dMmaUm' in different manner. 

Panchamahabhuta ansha in different concentration and influence of kala and desha 

produces different vikara. In these vikar, guna and karma are according to sajatiya dravya 

.e.g saushiradi guna in akashiya dravya. But in process of anyonya anupravesha of guna 

and karma which results in chintya and achintya karma. He has also revised opinion of 
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kanad - H$UmXoZmo․V§- ""Vpñ_Z² n#m_hm^yV{dH$mao Ðì ò _YwamÚmo agm Am{lVm AVmo Z ^m¡_mo ag Amß`mo dm 

V¡Ogmo dm AW dm`ì`mo dmÝVarjmo B{V&&'' 

Shad rasa – 

                Chakrapani has explained that ‘aadi’term is used to denote other guna. Manda, 

tikshna etc. should be considered here. Gangadhar and Y.Sen have also explained the 

same. Chakrapani has explained that they are guna of dravya. Gangadhar has explained 

that –  

JÝYVÝ_mÌm{X n¥{Wì`m{XñWm AZ{^ì`․Vm ò Jwìdm©X`mo agm{V[a․Vm…àH¥${V^yVm JwUmñVofm§ 

n#m^yVmÝ`moÝ`mZwàdoemV² H$mæ`m© A{^ì`․VmJwìdm©X`mo JwUm Z Vw agm agmZmaãYËdmV²&                                                          

Y.Sen has explained that guru etc guna depends upon prakruti, vikruti, vichar, 

desha, kala. He has also explained that here aadi means other qualities should also 

be considered. He has also explained that JwUm… Jwdm©X²çmo {h Ðì`m{lVJwUm…& Z Vw agm…& Vo 

agofw CnM ©̀ÝVo gmhM`m©V²& He has also explained each term with example. 

VÌ àH¥${Vdem… Ðì òfw CËnÚ_mZofw ò JwUm… àH¥$Ë`noj`m Om`ÝVo& VWm A{¾_méVmË_H$ Ðì §̀ àm òU 

CÜd©^mJ§ bmKdmV² CËßbdZmƒ dm`mo… CÜd©ÁdbZmƒ dÝho…& {dH¥$Vrdem… ò àH¥$Ë`dñWm`m§ Z gÝVmo@{n 

^yVofw D$Zm{YH$^mdoZ VWm VWm g§hÝ`_mZofw OÝ`ÝVo& {dH¥${VdeËd§ M fÊUm§ agmZm§ EH¡$H$ñ` 

`WmÐì §̀ JwUH$_©Ur BË`m{XZm Xe©{`î`Vo& {dMmadem… ò {d{eï>_mÌm{X{^… Om`ÝVo& Xoe… 

Xoh^y{_bjU… {Û{dY…& VÌ XohdemV² `Wm gp․W_m§gmX² Jwé… ñH§$Y… B{V& ^y{_demV² AÝ`Wm Om‚bo 

AÝ`Wm AmZyno& 

Sapta rasa –  

             Chakrapani has explained that kshar is dravya, not rasa because it has adhogaman 

karma. Rasa is nishkriya. Karma takes ashraya of dravya. He has mentioned that - 

jaUmXYmoJ_Z{H«$`m`moJmV²... He has also revised –"{N>Ëdm {N>Ëdme`mV² jma… jmaËdmV² jma`Ë`Y…&' He 

has explained anekarasautpannam as formation from different dravya having different 

rasa. Bhuyishta means these rasa are predominant. Anekaindriyartha samanvlta means 

kahar has different artha like gandha, sparsha karanabhi nivrutti….. 
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             Gangadhar has explained that kshar is not rasa. It is dravya because it is formed 

by ^ñ_r^yV Ðì`. It has different rasa with predominance of katu lavan as well as it has 

other artha like dravya. He has also explained H$aUm{^{Zd¥©Îm{_{V& 

               Y.Sen has given nirukti of kshara - jaUmV² jmam…&  He has explained term ksharan 

as jaUmV² Xþï>ËdL²>_m§gmXrZm§ MmbZmV² emVZm{XË`W©…& AWdm jaU§ XmofmUm§ MmbZ§& He has also revised 

quote from Sushrut Samhita. (Su.11). He has explained H$aUm{^{Zìd¥©Îm_² as H$aUoZ {H«$``m 

A{^{Zd¥Îm§& H¥${Ì_§ BË`W©…&  

                In Sushrut Samhita kshara is described in detail. It is said that kshara is main in 

all shastra and anushastra. 

               eómZweóoä`… jma… àYmZV_…& VÌ jaUmV² jUZmX² dm jma…& gw. g§. 

Dalhan has commented on this sutra as – 

jaUmX² Xþï>ËdH²$_m§gm{XMmbZmV², emVZm{XË`W©… AÝ`o Vw jaUmX²XmofmUm§ MmbZmV²&             

jUZmV² ËdH²$_m§gm{XqhgZmV²& gw. g§. 

           In Sushrut Samhita guna, karma, dosha, types of kshara, kshar dagdha lakshana 

are described in detail. It is not included here as it is not its adhikaran. 

Ashta rasa –  

           All three commentators have explained that avyakta is rasa prakruti. It means that 

jala has avyakta rasa. Chakrapani has also revised quote from sushrut Samhita to 

strengthen this statement.All three has explained term ‘avyakta’. 

Aì`․VËd#m aggm_mÝ`_mÌmonbpãY_©Ywam{X{deofeyÝ`m Aënr^mdmo Aì`․V& MH«$.                       

Aì`․V§ Añ\ w$Q>à{V^mgËd§& `… agZopÝÐ òU _Ywamo@`§ Aåbmo@ §̀ BË`m{XàH$maoU ñ\ w$Q>§ Z Cnbä`Vo g… 

Aì`․V…& `mo. go. 

           All three has explained that anurasa is not different from rasa. It is only 

unexpressed. Chakrapani has given two meanings of anurasa. 

AZwago Aì`․Vr^mdmo ^d{V, àYmZ§ ì`․V§ ag_ZwJVmo Aì`․V ËdoZoË`Zwag… `Wm              

doUw`do _Ywao H$fm`mo AZwag…& MH«$. 

                It means anurasa is little express .e.g. in venuyava rasa is madhur while it has 

kashaya anurasa. 
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    AZwagg_mÝdV B{V nmR> gìdm©Zwag ẁ․Vo `Wm {dfo dMZ§ {h CîU_{ZXX}í`ag_²& MH«$. 

                 It means anurasa means anirdeshya rasa which is not fully expressed. 

Gangadhar has explained anurasa as -AUw… gwú_mo `mo _YwamÚÝ`V_ Ed agñVpñ_^odmì`․Vr^mdmo Z 

_Ywam{Xä`mo A{V[a․Vo ^mdo& Y.Sen has explained that AZwago Aì`․V^mdmo ^d{V& AZwagmo {h agoZ 

A{^^yVËdmV² Aì`․V…& Thus avayakta is not a different rasa. 

Aparisankhyeya – 

             All three has explained that three are no extra rasa other than six. Ashraya 

(dravyabheda) do not cause rasabheda. Gangadhar has given different examples of dravya 

having same rasa. He has also explained that after mixing with each other also dominant 

rasa suppresses the less dominant so less dominant is less expressed. So in that case also 

there is no rasa other than six.    Chakrapani has explained that though there are different 

ashraya (dravya) of madhur rasa, madhur rasa is same as all they have one ‘madhuratva’ 

jati. Though dravya has different guna and karma but these karma are due to madhur rasa. 

DRAVYA 

                Panchabhautik combination of dravya – 

                     gdª Ðì §̀ nm#m^m¡{VH${_Ë`pñ_ÞW}& 

             According to our artha all dravyas are made up of panchamahabhutas. 

Chakrapani and Gangadhar have explained sarva dravya as karya dravya. Chakrapani 

explained Apñ_Z² AW} Apñ_Z² àH$aUo& while Gangadhar has explained Apñ_Z² nm#m^m¡{VHo$ AW}& 

and Y. Sen explained Apñ_Z AW} Am ẁd}X A{YH$mao& 

          Gangadhar added that karya dravya is of three types – sharir, indriya and vishay. 

Panchabhutik means originated from panchamahabhuta. He has explained panchabhutas 

– akasha, vayu, agni, jala and pruthvi are having abhivyakta (fully expressed) matra of 

shabda, sprsha, rupa, rasa gandha respectively. 

              Chakrapani has explained that by term dravanta only vinshati guna are 

mentioned. It means that paradi guna has less importance in chikitsa. Though yukti, 

sanyoga, parinam, sanskara and abhyasa are very useful in chikitsa, they are not 

sansiddhik guna like shabda. Here only natural (naisargik) guna are mentioned. So paradi 

guna are not mentioned here. 
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                Y.Sen has explained that rasa are originated from panchamahabhuta. In the 

same manner dravya are mentioned as panchabhutik. He has revised quote about rasa 

utpatti from sutra 1 and quote aboutpanchabhutik dravya from Astang Sangraha. He has 

also revised quote from Sushrut Samhita stating importance of gurvadi guna. 

                         JwUm ` C․Vm Ðì òfw earaofw A{n Vo JwUm…& 

                      ñWmZd¥pÜXj`mñVñ_mX²Xo{hZm§ Ðì`hoVwH$m…&& gw. gw. 41 

                Dravya is defined in sutrasthan 1/51 as 

                      `Ìm{lVm… H$_©JwUm… H$maU§ g_dm{` `V²& VX² Ðì §̀...& 

               Samavayi karan of guna and karma is defined as dravya. Here influence of 

vaisheshika darshan is seen. In vaisheshik darshan dravya is defined as - {H«$`mdÒþUdV² 

g_dm{`H$maU§ Ðì`_²& d¡. X. 1/15. Again dravya classification is also mentioned in cha.su.1 

                            Im{XÝ`mË_m _Z… H$mbmo {XeíM Ðì`g§J«h…& 

                            gopÝÐ §̀ MoVZ§ Ðì §̀, {Z[apÝÐ`_² AMoVZ_²&& M. gy. 1/48 

                                qH${MX²Xmofàe_Z {H${MÜXmVwàXÿfU_²& 

                            ñdñWd¥Îmm¡ _V§ qH${MpËÌ{dY§ Ðì`_wÀ`Vo&& 

                                VV² nwZ{ó{dY§ àmo․V§ Om‚_m¡päXXnm{W©d_²&& 

               Thus definition and classification of dravya is mentioned in Cha.su.1. This 

should be considered here by atitavekshan tantrayukti. 

               Due to sanyoga of rasa there will be no new action of that mixture. There will 

be action either of rasa from mixture. 

Why only guna karma of six rasa is mentioned - 

               Chakrapani has given grammatical clarification g§g¥ï>{_{V ^mdo ․V…& He has 

explained that through there is mixing of dravya having more than one rasa then also 

there also there are no indefinite combination occurs among their guna(snigdha ruksha 

etc) as well as prakruti (karma like ayushya varshan etc). Only guna and prakruti of that 

rasa get mixed with other. No new guna or karma is established by combination.He has 

given drushtant of dosha sansarga. Indefinite vyadhi occurs due to different dosha 

sansarga but three main dosha remains same. In the same manner though different rasa 

sansarga takes place, originally they are six. He has explained that as there are no new 
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guna or karma is established by different sansarga of rasa, only six rasa are described in 

detail. 

                Gangadhar has explained in different manner. He has aroused quarry that even 

in different dravya having same rasa, there will be indefinite types of that rasa due to 

different percentage of arambhak bhav. Then he has given its explanation. 

Efm§ _YwamXrZm§ fÊUm_{^{Zìd¥Îmm¡ àYmZ^yVmZm§ àH¥$VrZm§ gmo_JwUm{Z[a․Vn#m^yVmZm§ àYmZËdo VÌ VÌ 

JwUr ŷVagmZm§ àH¥$V`mo dm Aënm§e^yVm ^yå`m{¾JwU~hþbm{X ^yVÛÝÛmñVmgm_n[agh`o`Ëd§ Z ^d{V& 

n#mZm_od ^yVmZm_§eÝ ỳZm{Y․`m{X {deofmV² VWm{dYmnaagmoËnÎmo…& J§. 

          He has explained that only six rasa originates from nyun – adhik combination of 

mahabhuta.Dravya are made up of panchamahabhutas. Panchamahabhuta are mentioned 

in sharir sthana. 

                         _hm^yVm{Z I§ dm ẁa{¾amn… {j{VñVWm& 

eãX… ñne©ü én§ M agmo JÝYñ` VX²JwUm…&& M. em 1/27 

Vofm_oH$JwU… nydm} JwUd¥pÜX… nao nao& 

nyd©… nyd©JwU¡ü¡d H«$_emo Jw{Ufw ñ_¥V…&& M. em. 1/28 

             Akasha, vayu, agni, jala and pruthvi are mahabhuta having their special guna 

shabda, sparsha, rupa, and gandha respectively. Due to addition of previous mahabhuta, 

each next mahabhuta has more guna.  

            In Ashtang hrudaya, vagbhat has described formation of dravya from 

panchamahabhuta more precisely. 

                            n#m^yVmË_H§$ VÎmw ú_m_{Yð>m` Om`Vo& 

Aå~w`moÝ`{¾ndZZ^gm§ g_dm`V…& 

V{Þd¥©{Îm{d©eofü ì`nXoeñVw ^y`gm&& A. ö. gy. 9/1-2 

         All dravya are made up of panchabhuta. Pruthvi mahabhuta is its upadan karan. Jala 

is yoni – utpatti sthana. These both are basic causes for dravya utpatti. Due to agni, vayu 

and akasha there are differentiation between karya dravya. Though all karya dravya are 

made up of panchamahabhuta, they are named upon predominance of specific 

mahabhuta. 

            In Sushrut Samhita also it is mentioned that dravya is made up of 

panchamahabhuta. 
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VÌ n¥{Wì`áoOmodmædmH$memZm§ g_wXm`mX² Ðì`m{^{Zd¥©{Îm…, CËH$f©ñËd{^ÁOH$mo ^d{V-BX§ 

nm{W©d§ BX§ Amß §̀ BX§ V¡Og_² BX§ dm`ì §̀ BX§ AmH$mer`{_{V&& gw. gy. 41/3 

             In Sushrut Samhita sharir sthana genesis of panchamahabhuta is mentioned. 

^yVmXoa{n V¡Og ghm`mÎm„jUmÝ`od n#mVÝ_mÌmÊ`wËnÚÝVo- eãXVÝ_mÌ§, ñne©VÝ_mÌ§, 

énVÝ_mÌ§, agVÝ_mÌ§, J§YVÝ_mÌ§ B{V Vofm§ {deofm… eãX ñne© én ag JÝYm… ; Voä`mo 

^yVm{Zì`mo_m{ZbmZbObmoì ©̀…& gw. em. ¼ 

AÝ`mo@Ý`mZwà{dï>m{Z gdm©Ê`oVm{Z {Z{X©eoV& 

ñdo ñdo Ðì ò Vw gd}fm§ ì`․V§ bjU{_î`Vo&& gw. em. 1/21 

             Though all dravya are made up of panchamahabhuta, then also they are classified 

as parthiv, jaleeya etc. Chakrapani has clarified that – gìd©H$m ©̀Ðì`mUm§ nm#m^m¡{VH$Ëdo A{n 

d¥{Wì`mÚV²H$f}U nm{W©dËdm{X ko`_²& MH«$. Y.Sen has explained it - gd}fm_od Ðì`mUm§ n#m^yVmaãYËdo A{n 

nm{W©dm{Xì`nXoe… VÎmäXÿVCËH$f}U& `mo. go. 

               In Sushrut Samhita as well as in Ashtang hriday also it is mentioned as same .In 

Astang sangraha also it is mentioned that all dravya are made up of panchamahabhuta.  

Bh {h Ðì §̀ n#m_hm^yVmË_H$_²& Vñ`m A{Yð>mZ§ n¥{Wdr, `mo{Z… CXH§$  

Im{ZbmZbg_dm`m{Þd¥©{Îm{deofm¡& CËH$f}U Vw ì`nXoe…& A. g§. gy. 17/2 

VÀM Ðì §̀ n#m^yVmË_H§$ n#m{^… _hm^yV¡… AmaãY{_Ë`W©…& n#m^yVm{Z n¥{Wì`mVoOmodmædmH$mem{Z bmoHo$ 

à{gÜXm{Z& AmH$meñ` Vw ewÝ`mË_Zmo@{n JwUml`ËdmV² n¥{Wì`m{XdXod ^yVËd§ Ðì` Amaå^H$Ëd§ M 

{dko`_²& ....... ẁ {_lUo YmVw… Vpñ_Ý`mo{Z[a{V én§ ^d{V& H$maU§ ñd^mdgå~ÝYhoVw[aË`W©…&{Zd¥{Îm… 

{Zîn{ÎmamË_bm^…&{deofmo Ðì`mÝVaoUmgmÑí`_&Vofm_od ^yVmZm_oH$m{XVmaVå`m{Xg§`moJ{deofoU Ðì`mUm§ 

nañna ì`md¥{Îm…&`ü nm{W©d§ Ðì`_mß`{_Ë`m{Xì`nXoe… g ^y`gm à^yVoZ _hm^yVoZ OÝ`Vo& VoZ n#mgw 

_Ü`o `X² A{YH$ VXr §̀ ì`nXoe§ àmßZmoVrË`W©…& B§Xÿ A. g§. gy. 17/2 

            Indu has explained that though akasha mahabhuta is amurta, it takes part in 

genesis of dravya with combination of other mahabhuta. The difference between dravya 

is due to akasha, vayu and again mahabhuta. Though all dravya are made up of 

panchamahabhuta, they are named depending upon predominance of mahabhuta in it. 

Parthiv dravya –   
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         Chakrapani has commented that - 

            gìd©H$mæ`©Ðì`mUm§ nm#m^m¡{VH$Ëdo A{n n¥{Wì`m{X CËH$f}U nm{W©dËdm{X ko`_²& 

          While Gangadhar says- 

VÌ nm#m^m¡{VHo$fw Ðì òfw MoVZdmdV²ñdMoVZofw M _Ü`o Jwìdm©{XZdJwU~hþbm{Z Ðì`m{U 

nm{W©dm{Z n¥{Wdr~hþbn#m^yVmË_H$m{Z& eofmUm§ ^yVJwUmZm§ ÐdmXrZm_ A~hþbËd_of nm{W©dfw 

Ðì òpîd{V »`m{nV_²&  

             Y.Sen also commented same. He says that parthiv etc named as per bhuta 

utkarsha. He also commented that bahul guna /mahabhuta are also present 

             Guna of parthiva are guru, khar, kathin, manda, sthira, vishad , Sandra, sthula and 

gandha. 

Guna – 

          In Charak Samhita guna are defined as - g_dm`r Vw {Züoï>… H$maU§ JwU…& M. gy.& 

Guna are nishcheshta – inherent relationship. 

            In karikavali, it is defined as –  

                 AW Ðì`m{lV… ko`m {ZJw©Um {ZîH«$s`m JwUm…& H$m[aH$mdbr 

                 Ðì`mlæ`JwUdmZ² g§`moJ{d^mJofw AH$maU_² AZnoj B{V JwUbjU_²&  d¡. X. 1/16 

             In bouddha darshan and Jain darshan guna is defined as bjU Hy$Q>moJwU…& and 

JwUn`m©`dX² Ðd_²& respectively. 

Guru – 

            Guru guna is defined as– 

                  JwéËd§ Ob^yå`mo… nVZH$maU_²&  à. nm. ^m. 

                  `ñ` Ðì`ñ` ~¥§hUo ep․V… g Jwé… & ho_m{Ð 

                  Jm¡ad§ nm{W©d_mß`#m& a. d¡. 3/116 

         Guru guna is responsible for the force of gravity. In sharir it does bruhan. In 

Sushrut Samhita and Bhavprakasha action of guru guna is mentioned. 

                gmXmonbon ~bH¥$V² JwéñVn©U ~¥§hU…& gw. gy. 
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gmXmo A‚½bm{Z… Cnbonmo _bd¥pÜX… ~b§ ûcoî_m Vn©U… V¥{áOZH$…, ~¥§hUmo Xoho d¥pÜXH$a…&   

S>ëhU 

Jwé… dmVha… nw{ï>ûcoî_H¥$V² {ManmH$s M& ^m. à. 

In Bhavprakash one dofferent quality of guna is mentioned – Chirapaki. 

Khar – 

                 boIZo Ia…& ho_m{Ð 

H$H©$emo {deXmo `Wm& gw. gy. 46/421 

{deXmo `Wm B{V AOrdZmo Aûcofr M VWm AgÝYmZ H$mí ©̀H¥$ƒ&  S>ëhU 

H$H©$eËd§ dm`ì §̀& a d¡. 2/60 

              Khara guna is responsible for roughness. It has lekhana property. In Sushrut 

Samhita it is mentioned as karkasha and said that it works like vishad. Which is explained 

by dalhan.Vayu mahabhut is predominant.  

Manda –  

                   _ÝXmo `mÌmH$a… ñ_¥V…&   gw. gy. 46/422 

   `mÌmH$a… B{V earañWm{`ËdmX² Xohñ` `mÌm§ dV©Z§ H$amo{V& S>ëhU 

`ñ` e_Zo ep․V… g _ÝX…& ho_m{Ð 

{MaH$m[aËd_² _ÝXËd_²& Am. X. 3-2-23 

_ÝX… gH$bH$m }̀fw {e{Wbmo@pën@{n Om`Vo& ^m. à. 

             Manda guna is responsible for slow activity or delayed response. It is defined as 

the quality which will subside the vitiated dosha or which will helpful in palliative 

treatment of diseases. Due to this the drug travels through the body for a long time. 

Sthira –  

                             YmaUo pñWa…& ho_mÐr 

                             pñWamo dmV_bñVå^& ^m. à. 

                             Mba{hVËd_² pñWaËd_²& Am. X. 3/2/27 
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          The quality which brings about immobility or firmness is known as sthira guna. It 

is responsible for stambhan (obstruction of vega). It gives strength. 

Vishad – 

                 jmbZo {deX…& ho_mÐr 

{deXmo {dnarVmo@ñ_mV² ․boXmMyfUamonU…& gw. gy. 45/47 

{dnarVmo Añ_mV² B{V AgÝYmZr@OrdZmo@íbofr M&  

․boXmMyfU AmÐu^md{dZmeH$a BË`W©…& S>ëhU 

․boXÀN>oXH$a… »`mVmo {deXmo d«UamonU…& ^m. à. 

․boXZmeH$Ëd§ {deXËd_²& Am. X. 3.2.37 

             Vishad is responsible for cleanliness or clearness .This property washes away dirt 

and make dhatus free from impurities  

Sandra –  

`ñ` àgmXZo e{º$… g gmÝÐ…& ho_m{Ð 

gmÝÐ… ñWyb… ñ`mX² ~ÝYH$maH$…& gw. gy. 

{Z{dS>md`dËd§ gmÝÐËd_²& Am. X. 3/2/49 

           Sandra guna is by which different parts of body are strengthened or nourished. It is 

responsible for brihana, bandhana, prasadan etc.In Bhavprakash Shushka is mentioned 

instead of Sandra. 

Sthula –  

                      g§daUo ñWyb… & ho_mÐr 

                      ñWyb… ñWm¡ë`H$amo Xoho òmoVgm_damoYH¥$V²& ^m. à. 

                      àg¥Vmd`dËd§ ñWybËd_²& Am. X. A. 3/2/47 

             Sthula guna brings bulkiness and delay in disintegration of drug. It is having guru 

paka. It causes sthoulya and strotavarodha. 
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Gangha – 

                       JÝY~hþbm n¥{Wdr& 

Gandha is vishesha guna of pruthvi. It is of two types – sugandha and durgandha. 

Action of parthiva dravya is as follows  

Upachay – 

Y.Sen has explained upachay as bruhan.Bruhan is defined as – 

                 ~¥hËd§ `ÀN>arañ` OZ òÎmƒ ~¥§hU_²&  

Jwé erV§ _¥Xþ pñZ½Y ~hþb ñWyb {npÀN>b_²& 

àm`mo _ÝX§ pñWa ûcúU§ Ðì §̀ ~¥§hU_² CÀ`Vo& M. gy. 22 

              Chakrapani and Y.Sen both have explained sanghat as kathinya and sthairya as 

avichal. 

 In Sushrut Samhita parthiva dravya is defined as – 

VÌ ñWybgmÝÐ_ÝXpñWaJwéH${R>Z§ JÝY~hþb_rfËH$fm §̀ àm`emo _mYwa{_{V nm{W©d_²& VV² 

ñW¡ ©̀~bJm¡adg§KmVCnM`H$a§ {deofVümYmoJ{Vñd^md{_{V& gw. gy. 41/4 

           In addition to charak samhita, in Sushrut Samhita rasa of parthiva dravya is 

mentioned as madhur and ishat kashaya. Also parthiva dravya are mentioned having 

adhogati swabhav. 

            In Ashtang Hrudaya they are mentioned as  

                          VÌ Ðì §̀ JwéñWybpñWaJÝYJwUmoë~U_²& 

nm{W©d§ Jm¡adñW¡ ©̀g§KmVmonM`mdh_²&& A.ö.gy. 9/5-6 

            In Ashtang Sangraha –  

                         VÌ Ðì §̀ JwéH${R>Z {deX _ÝX gmÝÐ ñWyb pñWa JÝYJwU~hþb§ nm{W©d§ 

CnM` Jm¡adg§KmV ñW¡ ©̀H$a_²&& A. g§. gy. 17/4 

Aapya dravya –  
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           Apya dravya is having dominating qualities like drava, snigdha, sheet, manda,sara, 

Sandra, mrudu, picchil, and rasa. It is responsible for upakledan, sneha, bandha, 

vishyand, mardav and pralhad. 

            Gangadhar has explained that apya dravya has these nine qualities. ‘Bahul’ 

denotes that other than these nine qualities otherqualities are also present in apya dravya. 

But these are predominant. Chakrapani and Y.Sen both have not commented anything on 

guna. 

              Description of these guna from different compendia –  

Drava – 

                          Ðd… àH$boXZ… na…&   gw. gy. 45/420 

à․boXZ AmÐ©^mdH$a…  S>ëhU 

`ñ` {dbmoS>Zo  e{º$… g Ðd…&  ho_m{Ð 

gm§{gpÜXH$ ÐdËd§ ñ`mV² Z¡{_{ÎmH$_Wmna_²& 

gm§{gpÜXH§$ Vw g{bbo {ÛVr §̀ {j{VVoOgmo…& 

Z¡{_{ÎmH§$ dpÝh`moJmÎmnZr`Y¥Vm{Xfw& H$m[aH$mdbr 

        Drava guna is responsible for fluidity. Hemadri mentioned that drava guna has 

power of ({dbmoS>Z). It has two types – Sansidhik and naimittik. Drava guna of jala is 

sansidhik. 

Snigdha –  

                            `ñ` ․boXZo e{º$… g pñZ½Y…& ho_m{Ð 

ñZoh_mX©dH¥$V² pñZ½Ymo ~bdU©H$añVWm& gw. gy. 41/18 

pñZ½Y§ dmVha§ ûcoî_H$m[a d¥î §̀ ~bmdh_²& ^m. à. 

       Snigdha guna provides unctuousness or oily appearance. It will provide smoothness 

and moisture. It acts as balya, vrushya, mrudukar. In Bhavprakash it is mentioned as 

vatashamak and kaphavardhak. 

Shit –  

                  ñVå^Zmo {h_…& ho_m{Ð 
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     ‡mXZ… ñVå^Z… erVmo _yÀN>m©V¥Q²>ñdoXXmh{OV²& gw. gy. 46/415 

erVñVw ‡mXZ… ñVå^ _yÀN>m©V¥Q²>ñdoXXmhZwV²& ^m. à. 

XmhZmeH$Ëd§ erVËd_²& Am. X. 2/10 

Shita guna is responsible for stambhan stambhan is defined as – 

                 am¡ú`mÀN>¡Ë`mËH$fm`Ëdm„KwnmH$mƒ `äXdoV²& 

dmVH¥$ËñVå^Z§ VËñ`mÚWm dËgH$Qw>ÊQw>XþH$m¡& em. g§. à. I. 4/12-13 

         The quality which prevents the expulsion of fluids or malas is known as stambhan. 

Hemadri has mentioned that sheet guna is responsible for stambhan. In Sharanghar 

Samhita it is describrd that drug having qualities – Ruksha, sheeta, kashaya rasa and 

laghu paka causes vata vruddhi and does stambhan. Sheeta guna is responsible for 

alhadan, stambhan, dahashaman as well as murccha, trushana, sweda nashan. 

Manda – 

            It is already described in parthiv dravya. 

Sara – 

                          gamo AZwbmo_Z… àmo․V…& gw. gy. 46/422 

AZwbmo_Zmo dmV_bàdV©Z…& S>ëhU 

gañVofm§ (dmV_bmZm§) àdV©H$…& ^m. à. 

gd©V… àd¥{ÎmerbËd_² gaËd_²& Am. X. 3-2-29 

                Due to sara guna substance spreads all over the body easily. It stimulates 

various movements. 

Sandra –  

                 It is already described in parthiva dravya. 

Mrudu – 

                       ûcWZo _¥Xþ…& ho_mÐr 

      _Xþ>aÝ`Wm& gw. gy. 46/418 

      XmhoË`m{X AÝ`Wm B{V AXmhnmH$H$amo@ómdU BË`W©…& S>ëhU 

            Mrudu guna brings softness or fragility to the body. It reduces daha, paka and 

strava. 
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Picchil – 

                        bonZo {npÀN>b…& ho_m{Ð 

{npÀN>bmo OrdZmo ~ë`… gÝYmZ… ûcoî_bmo Jwé…& gw. gy. 46/417 

{npÀN>bñVÝVwbmo ~ë`… gÝYmZ… ûcoî_bmo Jwé…& ^m. à. 

gmÝÐ{M¸$UËd§ {npÀN>bËd_²& MH$MH$m`_mZ§ dm& 

              Picchil guna is responsible for stickyness. It has coating effect. It is guru and 

aggravates kapha. It results in balya, sandhan, jeevaniya. 

Rasa –  

                         ag~hþb_² Amß`_²& 

      agZ|{ÐJ«mømo ag…& 

                It is sartha guna which is precepted byrasanendriya. 

               Aapya dravya do function likes upkledan, shehan, bandhan, vishyandan, 

mardav, and pralhad.  Chakrapani has commented on it as follows –  

~ÝYZ§ nañna`moOZgå~ÝY…; àëhmX… earaopÝÐ`Vn©U 

Gangadhar has not commented anything. 

Y.Sen has commented - Cn․boX… AmÐ©^md…& ~ÝYZ§ g§hË`mnmXZ§& {dî`ÝX… Ðd…& _mX©d§ _¥XþËd§& 

He has revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

In Sushrut Samhita aapya dravya are described as –  

erVpñV{_VpñZ½Y_ÝXJwégagmÝÐ_¥Xþ{npÀN>b§ ag~hþb§ BfËH$fm`måbbdU§ _Ywaagàm`_mß §̀;            

VV² ñZohZëhmXZ- ․boXZ~ÝYZ{dî`ÝX²ZH$a{_{V…& gw. gy. 

            Here one extra guna –stimit is mentioned. Rasa of apya dravya is mentioned as 

madhur with kashaya, amla and lavan in small extent. 

           In Ashtang sangraha apya dravya are described as  

ÐdpñZ½YerVJwé_ÝXgmÝÐga_¥Xÿ{npÀN>bagJwU~hþb_m¡XH§$ Cn․boX ñZoh ~ÝY {dî`ÝX 

_mX©dàëhmXH$a_²&                    A. g. gy. 17/5 

           In Ashtang Hruday it is mentioned as- 

                          ÐderVJwépñZ½Y_ÝXgmÝÐagmoë~U_²& 

Amß §̀ ñZohZ{dî`ÝX ․boXàëhmX~ÝYH ¥$V²&& A. h. gy. 9/7 
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AGNEYA – 

           Agneya dravya has qualities like ushna, tikshana, sukshma, laghu ruksha, vishad, 

and rupa.Chakrapani and Y.Sen both have not commented on guna. Gangadhar has 

commented same as previous. 

Ushna – 

                 ñdoXZo CîU…& ho_m{Ð 

CîU… V{ÛnarV… ñ`mV² nmMZü {deofV…& gw. gy. 46/415 

CîUmo ^d{V erVñ` {dnarVü nmMZ…& ^m. à. 

XmhOZH$Ëd_² CîUËd_²& Am. X. 3/2/17 

             Ushna guna results in sweating. It generateds heat and results in burning 

sensation. Mani action of it is pachan. 

Tikshna – 

                emoYZo VrúU…&   ho_m{Ð 

XmhnmH$H$a… VrúU… òmdUmo& gw. gy. 46/418 

VrúU§ {nÎmH$a§ àm`moboIZ§ H$\$dmVöV²& ^m. à. 

erK«H$m[aËd_² VrúUËd_²& Am. X. 3/2/25 

          Due to tikshna, drug has quick activity or sharpness. This guna is responsible for 

shodhan, daha, paka and strava. It aggravates pitta. 

Sukshma –  

                 {ddaUo gyú_…& 

gm¡úå`mV² gwú_ñVw gyú_of w òmoV…ñdZwga… ñ_¥V…& gw. gy. 46/421 

Xohñ` gyú_{N>Ðofw {deoÚËgyú__wÀ`Vo& ^m. n. 

Ad`dmZm§ g§H$moM… gyú_Ëd_²& Am. X. 3/2/45 

        The quality through which a drug can penetrate through the minutest channels of 

the body is known as sukshma. 

Laghu – 

                   b‛Zo bKw…& ho_m{Ð 

bKwñVm{ÛnarVñ`m„oIZmo amonUñVWm& gw. gy. 46/420 
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bKw nÏ §̀ àmo․V§ H$\$¿Z erK«nm{H$ M& ^m. à. 

           Dravya having laghu guna has light weight and it reduces weight and kapha. Its 

metabolism is fast. It acts as lekhan & ropan. 

Ruksha – 

                 emofUo éj…& ho_m{Ð 

éjñV{ÛnarV… ñ`m{ÛeofmV² ñVå^Z… Ia…& gw. gy. 46/416 

éj§ g_raUH$a§ na§ H$\$ha§ _V_²& ^m. à. 

           Ruksha guna is responsible for shoshan. It causes stambhan and kharata. It causes 

vataprakopa as well as kapha shaman. 

Vishad – 

                                    It is already discussed in parthiva dravya. 

Action of agneya dravya –  

                         XmhnmH$à^màH$medU©H$am{U& 

 Xmh - (Xh²+KO) - Vmn, g§Vmn 456 AmnQ>o eãXH$mof 

 Xmh - nw. amoJ gdmªJXhZ{_dg§Vmn MËdm[a¨XepËnÎm {dH$maofw EH$…& M. gy. 20/14 

                A{¾X½Yñ` Bd doXZm gw. {Z. 1/32 

 nmH$ - (nM² + KO)  nH$mZm, àgmYZ, goH$Zm, C~mbZm n[an․dVm, nH$Zo H$s {H«$`m (\$moS>o 

Am{X), nH$Zm, nrn nS>Zm (599) AmnQ>o eãXH$mof 

 nw. {nÎmH$_© nMZ_² M. gy. 20/15 

 n․dVm gw. gy. 5/7, A. ö. 7/9 

 à^m - (à + ^m + A‚ + Q>mn²) àH$me, Xr{á, H$mpÝV, OJ_JmhQ>, M_H$, H$mpÝV ẁ․V, H$mpÝV 

H$m àgmaH$ AmnQ>o eãXH$mof (66) 

    -   (ór) dU©Xr{á…  
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earaH$mpÝVñVoO Vñ`m g§»`m gm gá{dYm- a․Vm, nrVm, {gVm, í`mdm, h[aVm,               

nmÊSw>am@{gVoVr& M. B. 7/14-15 

         à^m Vw dU© àH$me`{V na {dàH$fm©X² XÿaËdmV² VoO… à^m Bd B{V bú`Vo& A. g§. em. 9/8 

 àH$me - ({d) (à+H$me²+AM²) M_H$sbm, M_H$Zo dmbm, C‚db Xr{á, H$mpÝV, Am^m,                 

CÁÁdbVm AmnQ>o eãXH$mof (639) 

 ({d) gÑe_² & gw. {Z. 2/12 

 àH$Q>… AZmd¥V… gw. em. 5/49 

 àH$meZ - A{^ì`{º$… Am¾o` Ðì`ñ` H$m ©̀_²& 

 dU© - (dU©+KO²) a§J, amoJZ / a§J én gm¢X`©& 

 earaH$mpÝV gw. em. 4.4 

                From all above agneya dravya are responsible for burning sensation and faster 

metabolism even at cellular level. These dravyas act on varna and kanti – specially on 

bhrajak pitta. 

               Chakrapani has commented on prabha as à^m dU©àH$m{eZr Xr{á& dU©_mH«$m_{V ÀN>m`m 

à^m dU©àH$m{eH$m& 

In Sushrut Samhita Agneya dravya are defined as –  

CîU VrúU gyú_ éj Ia bKw {deX§ ê$n~hþb§ BfXåbbdU§ H$Qw>H$agàm §̀ 

{deofVümoÜd©J{Vñd^md{_{V V¡Og§, VX²XhZnMZXmaUVmnZàH$meZà^mdU©H$a{_{V& gw. gy. 

41/4 

In Ashtang hrudaya they are defined as –  

                   éjVrúUmoîU{deXgyú_énJwUmoë~U_²& 

  Am¾o`§ Xmh^mddU©àH$menMZmË_H$_²&& A. ö. gy. 9/7 

In Ashtang Sangraha it is defined as- 

            VrúUmoîUéjgyú_bKw{deXénJwU~hþb_² Am¾o`_² XmhnmH$- àH$meà^mdU©H$a_²& A. g§. gy. 17/6 
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VAYAVYA DRAVYA – 

                Dravya which has predominantly laghu, sheet, ruksha, khar, vishad, sukshma 

and sparsha qualities is vayavya dravya.Chakrapani and Y.Sen both have not mentioned 

specific no. of gunas (sapta) and commented as before.  

Karma –  

 Vavaya dravya is responsible for roukshya, glani, vichar, vaishadya and laghav. 

 am¡ú`_² - (éj + î`Äm²) H$R>moaVm, gyImnZ, AZwnOmD$nZ IwaXamnZ, H$H©$eVm, H«y$aVm.AmnQ>o 

eãXH$mof 863 

  (Z.) bjU amoJ Aer{VdmV{dH$maoÊdH$… éjVm, ËdMmo éjËd_² M. gy. 20.11 

 ½bm{Z - ór (½b¡ + {Z) AdgmX, ․bmpÝV, WH$mdQ> èhmg, j` AmnQ>o eãXH$mof 

  ór amoJ - dH«$_YwaVm VÝÐm öX`moÛoï>Z^«_mo@Þm{^bjUm ^mdü gw. em. 4/54 307 

  gmX… åbmZËd_² gw. C. 39/64 

  e․Ë`^md… H$_©ñdj_Ëd_² _ZgñVmnbjU_²& M. {M. 3/36 

  _m§g AnM`mo hf©j`mo dm& M. {d. 1/18 - MH«$ 

  H$b_… gw. em 3/13 

  agjrUËdOÝ §̀ bjU_²& A. ö. gy. 9/9 

 {dMma - ({d+Ma²+KO²) {d_e©,  

{d{Z_`, qMVZ gmoM n[ajm {dMma{d_e©, VÎdmW©{dMma, {ZU©`, {ddoMZ, VH©$, {ZYm©aU 

AmnQ>o eãXH$mof 929 

  nw. g§H$ënZ_² VÀM _Zg… EH$ H$_© M. em. 1/21 

  J{V… {dMaU_² MH«$ M. gy. 26.11 

  {d{dYmüoï>m… A. ö. gy. 9/9 

 {deX - ({deX + ì`O) ñdÀN>Vm, {Z_©bVm, ñnï>Vm, 982 AmnQ>o eãXH$mof 
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            {d. AÀN>Ëd§, {npÀN>bJwUñ` {dZmeH$m o JwU{deof…& M {d. 8/98 

             {Z_©bVm gw. {M. 24/3-10 

 bmKd - (bKmô m©d AU²) AënVm, jwÐVm, bKwVm, hbH$mnZ, {H«$`merbVm, VËnaVm 875 AmnQ>o 

eãXH$mof 

           Z. bjU bKwVm JwéËdd¡narË`_² M. gy. 16/5 

            erK«{H«$`Vm M. {g. 3/19 

             Thus vayaviya dravya brings dryness, roughness in the body. It causes 

dhatukshaya especially rasa kshaya hence responsible forshakti abhav / karma akshamata. 

It removes picchil guna i.e coatings of shlesma mala etc and hence makes tissues clean. It 

brings lightness so make the tissue active.         

 In Sushrut Samhita it is described as – 

gyú_éjIa{e{eabKw{deX²§ ñne©~hþb_rf{V․V§ {deofV… H$fm`{_{V dm`dr §̀; 

VÛ¡eÚbmKd½bnZ{déjU{dMmaUH$a§ B{V& gw. gy. 41/4 

             Here rasa of vayaveeya dravya is mentioned as kashaya with some tikta. 

             In Ashtang sangraha it is mentioned as  

         éjgyú_bKw{deX{dH$m{fì`dm{`erVIañne©JwU~hþb§ dm`ì §̀ am¡ú`bmKdd¡eÚ½bm{Z{dMmaH$a_²& 

          A. g. gy. 17/7 

              In Ashtang Hrudya it is mentioned as- 

                             dm`ì §̀ éj{deXbKwñne©JwUmoëdU_²& 

                             am¡ú`bmKd¡eÚ{dMma½bm{ZH$maH$_²&& A. ö. gy. 9/8 

AKASHIYA DRAVYA- 

                Akashiya dravya has predominant qualities such as – mrudu, laghu, shlakshna, 

and shabda.Chakrapani and Y.Sen have not commented anything on guna. Gangadhar has 

mentioned specific no. of guna- Akashiya dravya has five guna. He has commented on 

‘bahul as before. 

                         íbúU - amonUo ûcúU…& ho_m{Ð  
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ûcúU… {npÀN>bdV² ko`…& gw. gy. 46 

                         ûcúU ñZoh§ {dZm A{n ñ`mV² H${R>Zmo@{n{h {M․H$U…& ^m. à. 

Karma – Ahashiya dravya are responsible for mardav, shoushirya and laghav. 

 _mX©d- _¥XÿVm (em. Am¡a Amb§)  

bMrbmnZ, Xþ~©bVm, H$mo_bVm 798 

Z. _¥XþËd_² M. gy. 26/43, M. em. 4/14 

gm¡Hw$_m ©̀_² A. ö. gy. 11/3 

 em¡{f ©̀ - gw{faËd_² A. X.  A. ö. gy. 12/50 

 aaÝY«Ëd_² ho.  A. ö. gy. 12/50 

        gw{fa - {d. (ewf²+{H$aM², n¥fmo eñ` g…) 

 {N>Ðmo go nyU©, ImoIbm, gaÝY« 1/17 AmnQ>o eãXH$mof 

bmKd - 

It is already described in vayaviya. 

             Thus akashiya dravya is sushir i.e so it makes tissue fragile. It gives space to the 

substances to transverse to grow, to replenish through tissue /strotas/ cells. It gives 

elasticity to the body. 

             In Sushrut Samhita akashiya dravya are mentioned as – 

ûcúUgyú__¥Xþì`dm{`{d{dº$mì`․VageãXJwU~hþb_² AmH$me`r`_²&                   

VÝ_mX©dem¡{f ©̀bmKdH$a{_{V& gw. gy. 4 

            Here vyavayi, vivikta and avyakta rasa are mentioned as qualities of akashiya 

dravya which are not mentioned in charak samhita. 

In Ashtang Sangraha they are described as  

        gyú_bKw{deXíbúUì`dm{`{d{d․VeãXJwU~hþb_² AmH$memË_H$ gm¡{e ©̀ bmKdH$a_²& A. g§. gy.17/8 
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In Ashtang Hrudya they are described as –  

                      Zm^g§ gyú_{deXbKweãXJwUmoë~U_²& 

                       gm¡{f ©̀ bmKdH$a_²...&&  A. ö. gy. 9/9 

             In this context, Gangadhar has explained that how gurvadi guna and karma 

originates in akasha etc mahabhuta.Gangadhar says that all karyadravya are made up of 

panchamahabhuta. Karyaguna are same as karanguna. Karan dravya can originate only 

sajateeya guna and karma. In genesis of mahabhuta only sartha guna are mentioned. Then 

how these gurvadi guna come in mahabhuta? 

Z {h n#mwgw ^yVofw ․dm{n JwéËdmX`… gpÝV& dV©VoM n¥{Wì`m§ JÝYmo@ßgw agmo én§ VoO{g ñnem} 

dm`mdmH$meo eãX…&............VW¡fw n#mgw A{n ^yVofw Z Jwìdm©X`mo JwUm… gpÝV, V¡amaãYo Ðì ò 

nm{W©dm{X{Z nm#m^m¡{VHo$ {H$_nmXmZm Jwìdm©X`mo Om`ÝVo H§$ {ZénmXmZm… ñ ẁ… ? H$å_m©{U M H$W§ 

Om`ÝVo {H$_wnmXmZm{Z ? 

       He has explained that in first chapter it is mentioned gmWm© Jwìdm©X` B{V& VÌmWm© Jwìdm©ú` 

B{V Zmo․Ëdm gmWm© B{V dMZoZ »`m{nV_²&So he explained that when it is said that akasha is 

shabdabahulam then with shabd it has also mrudu, laghu, sukshma guna. But they are 

anabhivyakta. (Not expressed). So in each mahabhuta, it has its own vishesha guna in 

abundant but gurvadi guna are in very less conc. – anabhivyakta. As they are not 

expressed, acharya has not indicated them. He has mentioned that it’s their own method. 

AmMmæ`m©Um§ hr §̀ ar{V… - AmXçwV²nÎmm¡ ò ^mdm Z A{^ì`Á`ÝVo Z Vo VXm {Z{d©í`ÝVo 

Zmß ẁn{Xí`ÝVo, `Xm{^ì`Á`ÝVo VXm {Z{X©í`ÝVo& 

Meaning of abhivyanjan is given in shabdkosh as  

                  A{^ì`ÄOZ_² (A{^+{d+AÄO+Á ẁQ>) àH$Q> H$aZm àH$meZ H$aZm 

  So these gurvadi guna are not expressed so not mentioned here. 

               He has also explained that due to prabhav of dik, kala as well as bhutantar 

anupravesha these unexpressed guna are expressed in karya dravya. 
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.... B{Vnm{W©dm{Xfw nm#m^m¡{VHo$fw Ðì òfw JwéËdmX²`mo JwUm qde{VZm©ZwnmXmZm A{^ì`Á`ÝVo& Vñ_mX² 

Ðì`m{U gOmVr`Ðì`mÝVa_ma^ÝVo JwUmü gOmVr` JwUmÝVa§ Z Vw {dOmVr`_²& VZ… H$maU JwUnyìd©H$… 

H$mæ ©̀JwUmo Ñï> B{V& 

        Thus influence of satkaryavada is seen here. 

        AZoZ CnXoeoZ ZmZm¡fYr^yV§ OJ{V {H$[#m§X² Ðì`_² Cnbú`Vo Vm Vm {h ẁ{º$_W©#m V§ A{^àoË`& 

              Thus all dravya are made up of panchamaha bhuta. So they all can be used as 

medicine when given with yukti and artha.Dravya action takes place due to dravya 

prabhav, guna prabhav as well as dravya guna prabhav. Chakrapani has give example of 

each of them. 

            Chakrapani also explained about viruddha ahara. He says if all dravyas have 

medicinal use then what about viruddha ahara. It is always apathyakar. Further he says 

that variodhik ahara dependa upon sanyoga, sanskara, desha, kala etc. In absence of these 

factors that substance may be pathyakar. He said that substances which are mentioned as 

apathyakar, they can also used as medicine when used with yukti e.g use of visha in udar. 

          While commenting on gunaprabhav Gangadhar has revised quotes of guna from 

Sushrut Samhita. In Sushrut Samhita vinshati guna are mentioned in 46
th

 chapter of 

sutrasthana. He has explained that while describing annapana their guna are given. Now 

karma of guna are mentioned as guna are on the basis of karma. 

                         AV CÜd© àdú`m{_ JwUmZm§ H$_©{dñVa_²& 

H$_©{^ñËdZw_r`ÝVo ZmZmÐì`ml`m JwUm…&& gw. gy. 46/514 

                Sushrut has mentioned shita, ushana, snigdha, ruksha, picchil, vishad, tikshana, 

mrudu, guru, laghu, drava, Sandra, shlakshna, karkasha, sugandha, durgandha, sara, 

manda, vyavayi, vikasi, ashukari, and suskshma. Though in sutra vinshati guna is 

mentioned, actually he has described 22 guna.Dalhan has commented on it. 

Ho${MXÌ g§»`m^‚^`mX ì`dm{`{dH$mñ`mewH$m[aUm_nmR>_od _Ý`ÝVo AÝ`o nwZamhþ-A{YH$m`m_{n 

JwUqdeVmdw․Vm`m§ JwUm qde{Vé․Vm…, Z MmÌ {Z`_mo qde{Vaodo{V; ì`dm{`{dH$mñ`m ewH$m[aUm§ Vw 
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ñdVÝÌo naVÝÌo M Xe©ZmV² nmR>mo Ý`mæ` Ed… Anao nwZ… àmJod "Xe¡dmÝ`mZ²' BË`ñ` ñWmZo Xe 

MmÝ`mZ B{V MH$ma§ nR>mpÝV; VoZ ì`dm{`{dH$mñ`mewH$m[aUmo@{n g_wƒr`ÝVo& 

In Sushrut Samhita same concept has been put forward – 

                AZoZ {ZXe©ZoZ ZmZm¡fYr^yV§ OJ{V {H${MXÐì`_pñV{V H¥$Ëdm V§ V§ ẁ{º${deof_W©             

  Mm{^g_rú` ñddr ©̀JwU`w․V§ Ðì`m{U H$m_©wH$m{U ^dmpÝV& gw. gy. 41/5 

In Ashtang Sangraha it is mentioned as- 

                  BËW§ M ZmZm¡fY^yV§ OJ{V {H$[#mX Ðì`_pñV {d{dYmW© à`moJdemV²&  A. g§. gy. 17/9 

.... OJË òd_Zm¡fY_²& 

Z {H$[#m{ÛÚVo Ðì §̀ demÞmZmW©`moJOmo…&& A. ö. gy. 9/10 

Dravya bheda according to rasa Sanyoga – 

     Total sixty three combinations of rasa are mentioned. These combinations occur due 

to dravya, desha, and kala.Chakrapani and Gangadhar both have explained dravya, desha 

and kala in same manner. 

`à^mdmX² `Wm gmo_JwUm{VaoH$mÝ_Ywa BË`m{X Xoeà^mdmX `Wm Am_«\$bm{X Xoe{deofo _Ywa       

H$mbà^mdmX² `Wm H$b\$bm{X J«rî_o _Ywa§ {h_o gH²$fm`_²& Ed_mVpñWH$H$mbà^mdmÀM `Wm 

~mbAm_«\$b§ gH$fm`måb§ _Ü`_åb§ n․d§ _Ywamåb{_{V& 

        Here dravya prabhav means concentration of mahabhuta. Deshaprabhav means 

influence of jangal, anup, hima or ushna pradesha. Both nityag and avasthik kala have 

their influence.Chakrapani has commented that various causes of rasa like agnisanyoga 

should be considered under dravya or kala. 

             Y.Sen has not commented on this. But his comment regarding this contex is very 

important. 

          Ðì`XoeH$mbà^mdV² Ðì`XoeH$mbà^mdH¥$V¡… ^yVmZm§ CËH$f© AnH$f© {deof¡ Efm§ Ðì`mUm§ ^oX…& 

            He explained that due to influence of dravya, desha and kala concentration of 

mahabhuta changes which results in formation of different dravya. 
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            Gangadhar has explained that these 63 types are sahaj. Dravyantar sanyoga is not 

considered here to differentiate dravya. All three commentators have been explained rasa 

sanyoga in detail. 

Collation – 

                   agmñVaV_mä`m§ Vm§ g§»`m_{VnVpÝV {h& J§. `mo go. 

             Rasa gyan is essential for treatment. Physician can use one rasa or combination 

according to dosha.Gangadhar has commented on it as  

VX² EH$XmofOmXm¡ ì`mYm¡ VX² Xmof ì`m{Y{dnarV EH$mo ag… H$ëß`… ñ`mV² {gpÜX_² BÀN>Vm& ․d{MV² 

g§ ẁ․VXmofmXm¡ ì`mYm¡ Xmofm¡fYmXrZ² g[#mÝË` VX²{ÛXmof{ÌXmof Ý`yZm{YH$m{X ^md_doú` 

g§ ẁ․VmñVÎmX²Xmofì`m{Y{dnarVm… g§ ẁ․Vagm… H$ëß`m… ñ ẁ… {gÜX_² BÀN>Vm {^fOm& `Vmo JXmZ à{V 

~wYm d¡Úm {hagmXr{Z Ðì`m{U g§`w․Vm§ü {ÛagmXrZ² agmZ² EH¡$H$emo dm{n agmZ² H$ën`{Îm& J§. 

Chakrapani has commented that   

EVX² Ed g§ ẁ․Vmg§ ẁ․VagH$ënZ§ {^ÞagÐì`_obH$mX² dm AZoH$ag¡… EH$Ðì`à`moJmXoH$agÐì`à`moJmX² 

dm ^d{V B{V& g§ ẁ․Vmü agm{Z{V EH¡$H$agm{XÐì`_obH$mV² g§ ẁ․VmZ² agmZ² VW¡H¡$H$k… H$ën`pÝV 

à`moO`mÝVr& 

           Sanyoga of rasa are also desceibed in Sushrut Samhita. But it is brief, not detailed 

like Charak Samhita. 

VÌ Efm§ agmZm§ g§`moJm{óf{ï>^©dpÝV& VÚWm n#mXe {ÛH$m…, qde{V{óH$m…, n#mXe MVwîH$m,           

fQ²> n#H$m…, EH$e… fS²>gm…, EH$… fQ²>H$ B{V&& gw. gy. 42/12 

   In Astang sangraha it is described similar to Charak Samhita – 

         g§`moJm… gán#mmeVH$ënZm Vw {Ìf{ï>Wm& 

  agmZm§ `m¡{JH$ËdoZ `WmñWyb§ {d^Á`Vo& 

  EH¡$H$hrZmñVmZ² n#mXe `mpÝV agm {ÛHo$& 

  {ÌHo$ ñdmXw>X©emåb… fQ²> ÌrZ² nQw>pñV․VEH$H$_²& 

  MVwîHo$fw Xe ñdmXþüVwamo@åb… nQw>… gH¥$V²& 
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  n#mHo$îdoH$_odmåbmo _Ywa… n#m godVo& 

  Ðì`_oH§$ fS>mñdmX_² Ag§ ẁ․Vmü fS´>gm…&& 

  fQ²> n#mH$m… fQ²> M n¥W½agm… ñ ẁ& 

  üVw{Û©H$m… n#mXeàH$mam¡& 

  ^oXm{óH$m qde{VaoH$_od Ðì §̀ fS>mñdmX{_{V {Ìf{ï>…&& A. ö. gy. 10/39-43 

In Ashtang sangraha –  

                  g§`moJmñËdofm§ gán#mmeäXdpÝV& ^dpÝV MmÌ& 

   ñdmXþ{Û©Ho$fw n#måbüVwamo bdUÌ`_²& 

   Ûm¡ {V․V… H$Qw>H$ü¡H§$ `m{V n#mXe¡X Vo&& 

   {ÌHo$fw _Ywa… gmåbüVwamo bdUmpÝdV…& 

   ÌrÝ`w․VpñV․VHo$Z Ûm¡ H$Qw>Z¡H§$ {ZfodVo&& 

   ñdmXþX©e¡d_åb… fQ²> g§`moJmZ² nyd©dpËH«$`m& 

   bdUórZ ^OË òH§$ {V․V Ed§ Vw qde{V…&& 

   ñdmXþümåbüVwîHo$fw fQ²> Ì §̀ bdUmZwJ…& 

   EH§$ {V․V ẁVmo `m{V Xe¡d _Ywamo ag…&& 

   MËdmamo@åb… nQw>ü¡H$ ^oXm… n#mHo$ fQ²>&& 

   EH$ü fS>́g… fQ²> M n¥WJod§ {Ìf{ï>Ym&& A. g§. gy. 18/29-34 

   Vo agmZwagmo ag^oXmñVmaVå`n[aH$ënZ`m M& 

   gå^dpÝV JUZm g_VrVm Xmof^ofOdemXþn`moÁ`m…&& A. g§. gy. 18/35 

RASA AND ANURASA - 

             In shushka dravya the taste which reveals first is known as rasa. Anurasa is 

opposite to it. 

                       ì`․V… ewîH$ñ` MmXm¡ M agmo Ðì`ñ` bú`Vo&  
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                       {dn ©̀ òU AUwagmo agmo ZmñVrh gá_…&& M. gy. 26 

              While commenting on it Gangadhar says that viparit means in ardra avastha 

‘cha’ prefix denotes that with shushka dravya ardra dravya should be considered. Thus 

ardra or shushka dravya when kept on tongue taste which reveals first is known as rasa. 

Which is not expressed is anurasa. Anurasa is guessed on the basis of karma. Chakrapani 

has revised opinion from other but not mentioned name. According to that rasa which 

reveals in ardra avastha but not in shushka avastha cannot be considered as rasa. But 

Chakrapani has denied this opinion by explaining example of pippali. 

              Commentary of Y. Sen is much more clear and easy to understand.  

Ðì`ñ` ì`․V… _Ywam@`§ Aåbmo@`§ BË`m{Xñ\ w$Q>à{V^mg… ag… bú`Vo& AmÐm©dñWm`m§ EH$ñ` agñ` 

A{^ì`p․V…& ewîH$mdñWm`m§ nwZ… AÝ`ñ`& `Wm {nßnë`m…& VÀM Ho$Z ì`nXoe… ñ`mV² B{V ? 

ewîH$ñ` Ðì`ñ`-ewîH$ñ` B{V g_J«gg§áo… CnbjU§& ZZw AZwagñ` A{n ․d{MV² AÝVo ì`p․V… 

ApñV B{V ? AV… VX²hmaUm` nwZa{h-MmXm¡ M B{V& AmXm¡ àW_{Oìhm g§~ÝYo g{V `… ì`Á`Vo g 

ag…& AZwagñ` A{^ì`p․VñVw AÝVo& agbjU{dn ©̀ òU AZwag…& ì`․V… ewîH$ñ` MmXm¡ B{V 

agbjU§& V{Ûn ©̀`ü Aì`․V… AmÐ©ñ` M AÝVo M B{V agbjU{dnarVVbjU… AZwag…& {ZH¥$ï>mW©ü 

A §̀ - gd© Ðì §̀ n#m_hm^yVg_dm`g§^d§& Vñ_mV² AZoH$ag§ & VÌ `… ì`․V… g ag…& `ñVw agoZ 

A{^^yVËdmV² Z ì`Á`Vo& ì`OVo dm qH${MXÝVo& g AZwag…& `mo. go. 

  ñ\w$Q>-{d (ñ\w$Q²> + H$) - àH$Q>rH¥$V, àX{e©V, ñnï>, {ZpíMV - AmnQ>o g§ñH¥$VH$mof 

          Thus rasa is the taste which is revealed first in case of shushka dravya. Anurasa is 

said which is revealed at last or of ardra avastha. Anurasa is taste which is suppressed due 

to rasa. 

            Anurasa is not mentioned in Sushrut samhita.in Ashtang sangraha and Ashtang 

Hruday it is mentioned as follows- 

                VÌ ì`․Vmo ag…& AZwagñVw agoZm{^^yVËdmXì`․Vmo ì`․Vmo dm qH${MXÝVo& A. g§. g y. 17 

                VÌ ì`․Vmo ag… ñ_¥V…& Aì`․Vmo AZwag… qH${MXÝVo ì`․Vmo A{n Moî`Vo& A. ö. gy. 9 
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PARADI GUNA- 

               Paradi guna are mentioned is su.1 as follows-  gmWm© Jwdm©X`mo ~wpÜX… à`ËZmÝVm namX`…& 

They are explained here. 

1) Paratva – aparatva –  

na- na ({d.) (n¥ + An², H$V©[a AM² dm) XÿapñWV, CÀMV_², loð>, _hÎm_², _w»` -AmnQ>o g§ñH¥$V 

H$mof 

Ana-{d. (Z.d) Xþgam, AÝ`, AZwÎm_  AmnQ>o g§ñH¥$V H$mof 

    Chakrapani has commented that - naËd§ àYmZËd_², AnaËd_²AàYmZËd_²& 

     Gangadhar has commented - naËd§ àW_mXþÎmaËd_²& AnaËd§ VV²naV… naËdm{_{V na§ nañ` na_²& 

     Y.Sen has commented as - naËd§ g{ÞH¥$ï>Ëd§ Cn`mo{JV`m§ AmgÞËd§& VX² {dn ©̀`… AnaËd§& 

                       Para and apara should be considered in context of desha, kala, vaya, mana, 

paka, veerya and rasa. Chakrapani and Y.Sen have explained that ‘aadi’ means prakruti 

bala etc should be considered here. 

 Desha – 

                EH${X¸$mä`m_oH$H$mbä`m§ g{ÞH¥$ï>m{dàH¥$ï>mä`m§ na_na§ M& d¡. X. 

          Chakrapani has explained that mara bhumi is para desha and anup is apara. 

Ganhadjar has explained that desha is of two types bhouma, sharira. He has explained 

para as better than other. 

                 VÌ Xoemo _mé… na… AZynmo Ana…& MH«$.  

XoeñVw ^m¡_… emaraü& A`_ñ_mV² namo Xoemo A`_² Añ_mV² naVmo@{n namo Xoe BË òd§ bmoH$ ì`d{h`Vo&  ^m¡_Xoeo 

earaXoeo M& J§ 

Kala – 

                 H$mbmo {dgJ©… na…, AmXmZ_² Ana…& MH«$. 

H$mbo@{n ì`d{h`Vo@`_ñ_mV² na… H$mbmo dËgaF$V… dËgamo doË òd_m{X… àmVam{Xü H$mbm o        

Ñí`Vo&VWm`_ Añ_mXna… H$mb… naV… H$mbmX{n na… H$mR> B{V& 
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Vaya –  

          d`ñVéU§ na_², Ana_² BVaV²& M. 

 `Wm BX_² Añ` d`g… e¡edmV² na§ nm¡JÊS> §̀ nm¡JÊS>`mÀMmna§ H¡$emoa `m¡dZ#mmna{_Ë òd_m{X…&J§. 

              Chakrapani has commented that tarun vaya is para while other are apara. 

Gangadhar has commented that shaishav is apara than pougandya, pougandya than 

kaishor, kaishor than youvan. 

              Vaya is defined as in cha.vi 6 as -  d`ñVüo{V H$mbà_mU {deofmno{jUr {h earamdñWm d`mo 

A{^Yr`Vo& M. {d. 6/122 Sharir avastha is related to period ( time span).In Charak Samhita 

three stages are mentioned. 

VÛ`mo `WmñWyb^oXoZ {Ì{dY - ~mb§, _Ü`§, OrU©{_{V& VÌ ~mb_n[an․dYmVw_OmVì`ÁÁZ§ 

gwHw$_ma_․boegh_g§nyU©~b§ ûcoî_YmVwàm`_² AmfmS>edfª {ddY©_mZYmVwJwU§ nwZ… àm òU 

AZdpñWVVgÎd_² AmqÌeÛf©_wn{Xï>§ _Ü`§ nwZ… g_ËdmJV~bdr ©̀nm¡afnamH«$_J«hUYmaUñ_aU 

dMZ{dkmZ gd©YmVwJwU§ ~bpñWV_dpñWVgÎd_² A{der ©̀_mUYmVwJwU§ {nÎmYmVwàm`_² 

Amf{ï>dU©_wn{Xï>_² AV… na§ hr`_mZYmpËdpÝÐ`~bdr ©̀nm¡éfnamH«$_J«hUYmaU ñ_aUdMZ{dkmZ§ 

^«í`_mZYmVwJwU§ dm ẁYmVwàm §̀ H«$_oU OrU©_² CÀ`Vo Amdf©eV_²&    M. {d. 8/122 

              Bala is dvided into stages – aparipakva dhatu and vivardhaman dhatu. Thus in 

bala, Madhya and jeerna, Madhya is best as it has good quality dhatus and have best bala, 

veerya, pourusha, dharan, smaran etc. 

             In Sushrut Samhita vaya is defined as d`g… n[aU{V… n․dVm dm& gw. gy. 14/18 In 

Sushrut Samhita also three stages defined – bala, Madhya and vruddha.Bala is up to 16 

yrs, Madhya 16 to 70yrs and vruddha is above 70 yrs . Bala is devided into   three – 

kshirao (up to 1 year), kshirannad (up to 2 years) and annad (2 to 16 years). Madhya is 

devided into four – vruddhi (16 to 20 years), youvan (20 to30 yrs), sampurnata (30 to 40 

years), parihani (40 to 70 years ), vruddha is above 70 years. 

      Thus tarun avastha is best among all three. 

Mana –  

                          _mZ#m earañ` `Wm dú`_mU§ emarao na§ VVmo@Ý`Xna_²& M 

`Wm èhñdXrKm©{X_mZ§ nwéfñ` ~më ò èhñdËdmV² 
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na§ X¡¿ ª̀ `m¡dZo Ana#m VV… na{_{V& A`_ Añ_mX² èhñdmo A §̀ XrK© B{V& J§. 

            Chakrapani mentioned that praman which is mentioned in sharir sthana is para 

other are apara. In Charak Samhita viman sthana it is mentioned as – 

à_mUüo{V earaà_mU§ nwZ ©̀WmñdoZm‚x{bà_mUoZ CnXoú`Vo CËgoY{dñVmam`mZ¡… `WmH$__²& - 

VÌ nmXm¡ MËdm[a fQ²>.... B{V n¥W․ËdoZm‚md`dmZm§ _mZ_w․V_²& Ho$db nwZ… eara_² 

A‚x{bndm©{U MVwaer{V…& VXm`m_{dñVma - g_§ CÀ`Vo& VÌ Am ẁ… ~b_² AmoO… gwI_² 

E¡œ ©̀ {dÎm{_ï>mümnao ^mdm ^dpÝV Am`Îmm… à_mUd{V earao {dn ©̀`ñVdVmo hrZo A{YHo$ dm&      

M. {d. 8/117 

           Here measurements of body parts which are supposed to be best are mentioned. 

Chakrapani has mentioned that measurement according to sharir is para.  In sharir sthana 

chapter 7 sankhya praman and anjali pramana are mentioned. 

                          earao fQ²> ËdMm .... 7/4 

                          Ìr{U gfï>r{Z eVmÝ`ñÏ`Zm§ gh XÝV....... 7/6 

                          n#mmXe H$moð>m‚m{Z....& 7/10 

                          fQ²>n#mmeV² àË §̀Jm{Z......&   7/11 

VÚWm - ZdñZm ẁeVm{Z.........&  7/14 

......... VX² CXH§$ Xem#m{bà_mU§& 

EVV² earVËd_w․V_²&&  M. em. 7/15 

Paka /Rasa/ Veerya –  

                  nmH$dr ©̀agmñVw ò `ñ` `mo{ZZñVo V§ à{V nam…& A`m¡{JH$mñVdnam…&& 

A`_² Aä`döV²ñ` AÞñ` OmR>am{¾ZmnmH$mV² namo agnmH$… VV² naü Anamo a․VnmH$ B{V&  

Ed_² Aä`döVm… n¥WwH$m… na§ nÀ`ÝVo Anaü bÈx>H$m B{V&  J§. 

              Chakrapani has mentioned that rasa, paka, veerya which are beneficial to that 

person are para and not beneficial are apara. Gangadhar has mentioned that rasapaka 

which takes place due to digestion of food by again is para while rakta paka is para. He 

also mentioned that digestion of pruthuka is par and laddu is apara. He has explained that 
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sheet veerya of amalaki is para than that of aam, narikelodak. Rasa of apakva ama is amla 

with kashaya which is para than that of amla rasa of pakva. Thus he has explained para 

and apara in relation with time. The entity which is nearer according to time span is para 

and which is far is apara.Thus Gangadhar has decided para on the basis of desha and kala 

sannikrushta. It shows influence of vaishika darshan on Gangadhar. 

Yukti –  

ẁp․VñVw `moOZm `m Vw ẁÁ`Vo& `moOZm XmofmÚnoj`m ^ofOñ` g_rMrZH$ënZm, AV Edmo․V_²          

"`m Vw ẁÁ`Vo,' - `m H$ënZm `m¡{JH$s ñ`mV², gm Vw ẁp․VéÀ`Vo, A`m¡{JH$s Vw H$ënZm{n gVr 

ẁp․V… Z CÀ`Vo& MH«$. 

ẁp․VñVw `moOZm Zm_ gm `m Vw ẁÁ`Vo, ẁÁ`Vo B{V `moOZm ẁp․V… CÀ`Vo& `Ì `X² `mÐÿß òU `mo½` 

^d{V VÌ Vñ` VmÐÿß òU `moJmo ẁp․V… Z Vw VH©$…& Vñ` à_mUËdoZ ~wpÜX{deofËdmV²& B §̀ {h 

VH©$nypìd©H$m `moOZm Z ~wpÜX…&  J§. 

ẁp․V… B{V bú`{ZX}e…& bjU§ `moOZoË`m{X& `m ẁÁ`Vo VmÑer XmofXoeH$mb_mÌmÚno{jUr `moOZm 

ẁp․V…& `mo goZ. 

             Chakrapani has explained that yukti means arrangement of bheshaja according to 

dosha etc. He has also explained that only yougik Kalpana are included in yukti not 

ayougik. Here yougik has special meaning. Yougit means useful / beneficial. Thus yukyi 

has to be useful / beneficial for which it is undertaken. 

           Gangadhar has explained that use of substance / principal in specific form which is 

useful in that specific condition is yukti. He has also explained that yukti is not tarka 

buddhi.It is tarkapurvak yojana.He has distinguished between yukti as pramana and guna. 

          Y.Sen has explained that yukti means yojana. He has explained that application 

according to dosha, desha, kala, mantra etc. 

           Yukti as a praman is defined in cha su.11 

                         ~wpÜX… ní`{V `m ^mdmZ² ~hþH$maU`moJOmZ²& 

ẁp․V… {ÌH$m`m gm ko`m {ÌdJ©… gmÜ`Vo ``m&& M. gy. 1/25 

             While commenting on it Chakrapani says that  

            VoZ ~hÿnn{Îm`moJkm`_mZmZWm©Z² `m ~wpÜX… ní`{V D$hbjUm gm ẁp․V[aV{V à_mUghm`r^yVm& 
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              Buddhi which acquire knowledge due to combinations’ of many hetu is called as 

yojana. This buddhi is with tarka and vitarka. It is said to be uha. 

              Yukti as guna is mentioned in cha su 2 

                          _mÌmH$mbml`m ẁp․V… {gpÜX`w©․Vmo à{Vð>rVm&  

{Vð>{V Cn[a ẁp․Vkmo Ðì`kmZdVm§ gXm&& M. gy. 21/6 

Sankhya –  

                 g§»`m ñ`mX² J{UV_² B{V& J{UV_² Bh¡H${ÛÌrË`m{X& MH«$. 

g§»`m ñ`mX² J{UV_²& JÊ`Vo øod§ bmoHo$& A`_oH$ BË`ä`mg{Zanojm Ibw EH$Ëd§ g§»`m&          

godmä`mg JwUdVr {ÛËdm{Xü g§»`m{^Yr`Vo& `Wm nwa`_oH$mo AnaíM¡H$ B{V Ûm¡& VWm 

`_oH$mo@naü¡H$… naü¡H$ B{V Ì`…& BË`d_ä`mgJwU… namnaËddVr g¡H$Ëdg§»`m {ÛËdg§»`m 

{ÛËdm{X… g§»`m& ..... J§. 

J{UV§ B{V N>oX…& J{UV JUZì`dhmahoVw… EH${ÛÌrË`m{X g§»`m&&  `mo. go. 

             All three has explained that sankhya means one, two , three … Which is useful 

for counting. Gangadhar has explained that one is abhyasanirpeksha while more than one 

all are abhyasa sapeksha. He has also revised how pruthaktva, is different from ekatva 

from kanad. He has also explained sankhya from Panini sutra - g§»`m ........... VX ẁ․V{_{V& 

Sanyoga – 

                 gho{V {_{bVmZm§ Ðì`mUm§ `moJ… àm{á… BË`W©…&  

                 ghoË`ZoZhm{H$[#mËH$a§ nañnag§`moJ§ {ZamH$amo{V&  MH«$. 

Ðì`mUm§ ÛÝXdgd©H$_©O… gh`moJmo Aì`dYmZoZ _bZ§ g§`moJ CÀ`Vo& ...... Z V w JwUmZm§ 

H$å_©Um§ Z dm    JwUH$å_©Umo… H$å_m©^mdmV²& J§. 

ghg§`moJ… nañnaoU gh `moJ g§hVr^md…& g g§`moJ CÀ`Vo&  `mo. go. 

           Sanyoga means mixing with each other. Chakrapani has explained that it is 

complete mixing and not partial.In Charak Samhita viman sthana sanyoga is defined as  

                   g§`moJ… nwZÛ©`mo~©hÿZm§ dm Ðì`mUm§ g§hVr^md…&  M. g. {d. 2/22 
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            Chakrapani and Gangadhar bith have explained three types of sanyoga – dvandva 

karmaja, sarva karmaja and ek – karmaj with drushtant Gangadhar has also distinguished 

between sanyoga and samavaya.  

             Y.Sen has revised types of sanyoga from vaisheshika darshan as – anyatar 

karmaj, ubhay karmaj and sanyogaja. He has also mentioned that sanyoga is not nitya like 

samavaya because it is destroyed due to vibhaga. 

             In Tarkasangraha sanyoga is defined as  

                      g§ ẁ․V ì`dhmahoVw… g§`moJ…& VH©$g§J«h 

             Prashastapad has mentioned it as – 

                       g§`mooJ g§ ẁ․V àË`` {Z{_Îm_²& 

Vibhag – 

                 {d^p․V{d©^OZ_²& {d^p․V_od {dd¥Umo{V - {d`moJ B{V, g§`moJñ` {dJ_mo {d`moJ…& MH«$ 

{d^mJñVw {d^p․VÐ©ì`mUm§ ÛÝÛgd}H$H$_©Omo A{ZË` Ed M B{V `moOZm& Vñ` næ`m©`mo {d`moJmo 

^mJemo J«híM& `moJmX² {dJ_mo {d`moJmo {d`wp․V^m©Jemo J«h B{V {d{^Þmo ^mJ…&  J§. 

{d^mJ… {d^p․V… {d^․VàË``{Z{_Îm{d^OZ§& àm{ány{d©H$m Amám{á… {d^mJm& g. M. g§`moJ 

à{VÛÝÛr JwU ôX…& `mo. go. 

        Vibhag means vibhajan – division Gangadhar has explained that due to vibhag it is 

clear that sanyoga is anitya. Y.Sen has mentioned that it is autonym of sanyoga. 

        Prashastapad has commented on vibhag as –  

                      àm{ánydH§$ Aàm{á… {d^mJ…& àeñVnmX 

Pruthaktva –  

                 n¥WH$Ëd§ ñ`mgXg§`moJr d¡bjÊ`_ZoH$Vm&  M. gy. 26 

BX§ Ðì §̀ nQ>bjU§ KQ>mV² n¥W{JË`m{XH$m ~wpÜX… `Vmo ^d{V, VV² n¥WH$Ëd§ ñ`mV²&  MH«$ 

n¥WH$Ëd§ ñ`mXg§`moJmo d¡bjÊ`_ZoH$Vm& Ag§`moJ B{V g§̀ moJ{dnarVmo Ðì`mUm§ {d^mJ… 

EfËdg§`moJ… gå`J²`moJm^md… g§̀ moJg_dm`{dnarV…& J§. 

n¥WH²$ àË`{Z{_Îm§ n¥WH$Ëd§& VËn`m©`mZmh-Ag§`moJ BË`m{X& n¥WH$Ëd§ Ag§`moJ… d¡bjÊ §̀ 

AZoH$Vm BË`ZWm©ÝVa§& `mo. go. 
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           Chakrapani defined pruthaktva as separation. Pruthaktva is a tool to differentiate 

between two. He has explained three types with examples. 

                          Ag§`moJ-gìd©Wm Ag§ ẁÁ`_mZ`mo[ad n¥WH$Ëd_² 

          d¡bjÊ` - {d{eï> bjU `w․VËdoZ b{jV§ {dOmVr`mZm§ n¥W․Ëd_² 

           AZoH$Vm - EH$OmVr`mZm_² A{n {dbjUmZm§ 

               Gangadhar has explained differently. He says Pruthktva means asanyoga. 

Ag§`moJ B{V g§`moJ{dnarVmo Ðì`mUm§ {d^mJ…, EfËdg§`moJ… gå`J²`moJm^md… g§`moJg_dm`{dnarV…& 

`Wm _of`mo… g§`moJmV² n¥WH²$V`mo{d^mJ… gå`J²`moJa{hV…& g§`moJmV² n¥WJ² {d^mJ… {d^mJmV² n¥WH²$ 

g§`moJ…& V`moü AZoH$Vm M dV©Vo B{V& {Ì{dY§ nmW©․`_`moJmo ^oXmo@ZoH$Ëdm{_{V Ðì`JwUH$_©gw dÎm©Vo& 

    Asanyoga means separation of dravyas from sanyoga. Vailakhana means bheda. 

Anekata means it is in all dravya, guna and karma. Gangadhar has revised quote of 

kanad. 

                          n¥WH$Ëdå` n¥WH$Ëd¡H$Ëdm^md…& `Wm Ðì`JwU.....&& 

In Tarkasangraha pruthaktva is defined as –  

                         n¥WH²$ ì`dhma AgmYmaU§ H$maU§ n¥WH$Ëd§&  VH©$g§J«h 

Parimana –  

                         n[a_mU§ nwZ… _mZ§&  M. gy. 26/34 

_mZ§ àñWmT>H$m{X Vwbm{X_o`_²&  MH«$ 

_r`Vo AZoZ B{V _mZ§ n#m{dY_² _hXJwUèhñdXrK©n[a_ÊS>b ^oXmV²&  J§ 

n[a{_{Vì`dhmaH$maU§ n[a_mU§ _mZ§ àñWmT>H$m{X& `mo. go. 

             All three explained parimana as mana. Chakrapani and Y.Sen both has explained 

it as like prastha, adhaka etc. 

            Gangadhar has explained five parinam as mahad, anu, hrasva, deergha and 

parimandal. He has defined anu and mahat as –  

                   AUwËdñ` AUwËd _hÎd A^mdmo _hÎdñ`AUwËd _hÎdm^md…& J§. 

          He has revised opinion of vatsyayan stating that these are not fixed entities. They 

are decided by comparing so results vary accordingly.  

                         ^mdmZm§ ñd^md{gpÜXZm©no{jH$ËdmV²& 
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èhñdmnojmH¥$V§ X¡¿ ª̀ XrKm©nojmH¥$V§ èhñd§ Z ñdoZmË_ZmdpñWV§ {H$[#mV² 

Anojmgm_Ï`m©V²& 

Sanskara –  

                        g§ñH$ma… H$aU§ _V_²&  M. gy. 26/ 

H$aU§ JwUmÝVamYm`H$Ëd§ g§ñH$aU{_Ë`W©…&  MH«$ 

H$aU§ nwZ… ñdm^m{dH$mZm§......... J §. 

H$aU§ JwUmÝVamYm`H$g§ñH$aU§ g§ñH$ma…& `mo. go. 

            All three commentators have explained sanskara as karan. It means process by 

which change in qualities takes place. All three has revised quote from viman sthana. 

                  H$aU§ nwZ… ñdm^m{dH$mZm§ Ðì`mUm_² A{^g§ñH$ma…& 

g§ñH$mamo {h JwUmÝVamYmZm_² CÀ`Vo& Vo JwUm… Vmo`m{¾g{ÞH$f© em¡M _ÝWZ Xoe H$mb dmgZ 

^mdZm{X{^… H$bmàH$f©^mOZm{X{^{üYr`ÝVo&& 

Abhyasa –  

                 ^mdmä`mgZ_ä`mg… erbZ§ gVV{H«$`m&  M. gy. 26/ 

^mdñ` f{ï>H$mXoì`m©`m_Xoümä`gZ_ä`mg…, Aä`gZ_od bmoH${gÜXmä`m§ n`m©`mä`m§ 

{dd¥Umo{VerbZ§ gVV{H«$ ò{V, §̀ bmoH$m… erbZgVV{H«$`mä`m_{^X²Ym{V, gmo@ä`mg B{V 

^md…& MH«$. 

^mdmZm_ä`gZ_ä`mg Amd¥{Îm…& erbZ§ nwZ… nwZaZwð>mZ§ gVVH$aU_² {H«$`mgmVË`_²& òZ 

Xoh_mZmoä`m_oH$s^y`mhmamMma{deof\$b§ {Ma_d{Vð>Vo gmo Aä`mg…& J§. 

^mdmZm§ Aä`gZ§ nwZ… nwZ… AZwð>mZ§ gmVË òZ H$aU§ Aä`mg…& erbZ§ gVV{H«$`m M 

VËn`m©`m¡&& `mo. go. 

             All three has explained abhyas as satat kriya, continue intake of ahara or vihar is 

abhyas. Gangadhar has explained that due to abhyas its effect is long lasting.Importance 

of abhyasa is mentioned in many adhikaranas – 

                 g_mZJwUmä`mgmo {h YmVwZm§ d¥pÜXH$ma_² B{V& M. g. 12 

ZV} gÝVn©Umä`mgm{ƒajrUñVw nwî`{V&   M. gy. 23 
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agXmofg{ÞnmVo Vw ò agm ¡̀… Xmof¡… g_mZJwU^y{`ð>m dm ^dpÝV Vo VmZ² A{^dY©`pÝV, 

{dnarVJwUm {dnarVJwU^y{`ð>m dm e_`ÝË`ä`mñ`_mZm…&  M. {d. 1 

YmVd… nwZ… earam… g_mZJwU¡… g_mZJwU{^{`ï>¡dm©@ß`mha{dhma¡aä`ñ`_mZ¡d¥©pÜX àmÚwdpÝV, 

èhmg§ Vw {dnarVJwU¡{d©narVJwU^y{`ð>¡d¢@ß`ñ`_mZ¡…& M. em. 6 

             While commenting on it Gangadhar says that food which is taken daily becomes 

satmya and its benefits are long lasting. He says that due to ahara abhyasa sharir becomes 

Sanskrit and due to shastra abhyasa mana becomes Sanskrit. 

`V² Amhmamä`mgoZ eara§ g§ñH¥$V§ ^d{V, emómÜ``ZoZ _Z… g§ñH¥$V§ ^d{V ~wpÜXü g§ñH¥$Vm gVr {Zå_©bm 

^d{V B{V&  

  Upasanhar of paradi guna –  

           Chakrapani has explained that "Z `WmdV² àdV©Vo' indicates that parade guna has less 

important as compaired to sartha guna and gurvadi guna. 

           Gangadhar has explained why vikasi and vyavayi guna are not mentioned here. He 

has explained that these two are due to predominance of tikshna. So they are included in 

tikshna. He has also explained that kanad has mentioned parade seven guna and not 

mentioned yukti, sanskara and abhyasa. He has explained that these seven are prakuti 

guna. Other three are karya guna. 

naËdmX`… gá JwUm… àH¥${VJwUm Z Vw H$mæ ©̀JwUm gd©Ì¡d Ðì`JwUH$_©gw dV©ÝVo B{V A{^àm òU àH¥${V 

JwUnmR>o.....g§ñH$mamä`mg ẁ․V`ü H$m ©̀JwUm… Vñ_mV² H$UmXoZ Z C․Vm JwUnmR>o& J§. 

Shastra abhyasa – 

                         AVíM àH¥$qV ~wÜXdm XoeH$mbmÝVam{U M& 

VÝÌH$Vw©a{^àm`mZwnm`m§ümW©_² Am{XeoV²&& M. gy. 26/37 

                 Meaning of shastra can be understood with the help of prakruti, desh, kala, 

abhipraya of tantrakarta and upaya. 

                Chakrapani has explained these terms as follows – 

Prakrut –Prakrapani means adhikaran. Meaning should be taken as per adhikaran. E.g - in   

oudbhid varga ksheer varga it is goksheera. 
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Desha – While considering desha its relevance should be considered. E.g – when it is 

mentioned that shiro shodhan should be given in krimivyadhi, obviously shirogata krumi 

are there. 

Kala – Due to influence of kala terminology changes. So while studying specific meaning 

of that termin that specific period should be taken into account e.g – In vaman vidhi 

"à{VJ«hm§ümonhma`oX²' is mentioned .Here prati graham means patra. 

Tantrakartu abhipraya – every tantrakarta has its own shaili and terminology. It should be 

understood. E.g – Here term guna of rasa is mentioned. Actually they are guna of that 

dravya. 

Upaya – shastra upaya. e.g. – tantrayukti. 

                 Gangadhar has explained only "VÝÌH$Vw©a{^àm`' 

               H$Vw©a{^àm`m… n¥Wp½dYm…& B{V& `mo `ÎmÝÌñ` H$Vm© Vñ` Vñ`m 

       A{^àm`m… n¥WH²$ n¥WH²$ àH$mam ^dpÝV Z ËdoH$àH$mam…& `mo 

               {h `WmH$aUo VÝÌñ` gwaMZm§ ~wÜ`oV g VWm aMZm§ H$amo{V& J§. 

                Y.Sen has explained it as –  

                          àH¥$V§ VÎmX² Ðì`m{U Vofm§ JwUmü& 

XoeH$mbmÝVam{U XoeH$mb{deofmZ²& 

VÝÌH$Îmw©… emóH$Îmw©… A{^àm`mZ²& 

AmJ_ñ` VmËn ©̀ BË`W©…& 

Rasa and its relation to panchamahabuta – 

           Antariksha jala is of avyakta rasa when it comes in contact with pancha mahabhuta 

vikar it is transformed into six rasas. 

          Chakrapani has explained that in this quote it is clear that antariksha jala as well as 

kshitistha is pradhan karan of rasa. Its relation to panchamahabhuta is cause for genesis 

of six rasa. He alsoexplained term "A{^àrU`pÝV' as Vn©`pÝV or OZ`pÝV and A{^_yÀN>©pÝV as 

ì`p․V¨ `mpÝV& 

          Gangadhar has explained avyaktarasa 

           Aì`․Vagm… fÊUm§ agmZm§ gmå òZ _obZmX² `Wm^yVmo ag… ñ`mV² VWm^yVmì`․Vagm…& 

            Gangadhar has explained same meaning of A{^àrU`pÝV and A{^_yÀN>©pÝV as chakrapani. 
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            Y.Sen has explained that antariksha jala means divya jala. He has revised qualities 

of it from cha. su. 27 as well as su. su. 45. He has also explained bhrashta means contact 

with guna of panchamahabhuta. 

Panchabhautikatva -  

             Chakrapani has explained that ‘atireka’ pada denotes that in rasa all mahabhuta 

are present only predominance of mahabhuta decides specific rasa. 

gmo_JwUm{VaoH$m{X{V A{VaoH$eãXoZ gd}îdod agofw gd© ŷVñ` gm{ÞÜ`_pñV, ․d{MV²             

H$ñ`{MX² ^yVJwUñ`m{VaoH$mV² ag{deofmo ^dVr{V Xe©`{V& MH«$. 

            Gangadhar has also explained the same. 

              Og^yå`mo agmZm§ `mo{ZËdoZmo․Ë`m V`moÛ©`moam{Y․ ò efmUm§ Ì`mUm§ `moJo _Ywa Ed A{^ì`Ä`Vo& 

            Y.Sen has also explained JwU ŷ{`ð>ËdmV² as JwU~mhþë`mV²& 

   Both Gangadhar and Y.Sen have revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita.                                 

There is difference between Charak Samhita and Sushrut Samhita.     

              Rasa Charak Sushrut Vagbhata 

       Madhur Jala  +   Pruthvi Pruthvi  +  Jala Jala  +   Pruthvi 

        Amla Pruthvi  +   Agni Jala       +    Agni Pruthvi  +   Agni 

       Lavana Jala        +  Agni Pruthvi  +   Agni  Jala        +  Agni 

         Katu Vayu   +   Agni Vayu   +   Agni Vayu   +   Agni 

        Tikta Vayu   +   Akash Vayu   +   Akash Vayu   +   Akash 

        Kashaya Vaya   +   Pruthvi Vaya   +   Pruthvi Vaya   +   Pruthvi 

              

            In Charak Samhita and in Ashtang Panchabhautik combination is same . In 

Sushrut Samhita Madhur, katu, tikta and kashaya are same. But there is difference in case 

of amla and lavan. 

           According to Charak Samhita Amla is made up of dominance of pruthvi and agni 

while according to Sushrut Samhita it has predominant Jala and Agani. Then which is 

correct one? Gangadhar has explained reason behind it. In Sushrut Samhita it is 

mentioned that having predominant Jala and Agani. Gangadhar says that here jala 
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indicates pruthvistha aap and not jala mahabhuta or it may be mentioned because it is 

yoni of rasa. So ambu from bhumi and originates amla rasa and it has khadi mahabhuta in 

very less quantity. So though the combination seems to be diffenent actually basic 

principal is same. Chakrapani and Y.Sen both have not commented anything regarding 

this. 

          In case of lavan rasa also there is difference between Charak Samhita and Sushrut 

Samhita.According to ch.sm. it has jala and agin predominance. While according to 

su.sm it has pruthvi and agni. Gangadhar has explained that jala which is avyakta in 

pruthvi is responsible for genesis of lavan rasa. Other remaining mahabhuta – vayu 

akasha etc are in less quantity. So basic principle is same. 

         Chakrapani only commented that "Apñ_¨ü {damoYo H$mæ`©{damoYmo ZmñË`od&' 

Y.Sen has not commented anything. 

           Here Chakrapani has put forward principle that in karyadravya not all guna, karma 

of mahabhuta are expressed. He has asked a querry that lavan has predominance of jala 

and agni i.e. shit and ushna. Then how lavan results in ushna guna? Then he himself 

answered it as swabhava of mahabhuta. 

`V… ^yVZm_² A §̀ ñd^md… - `V² Ho$Z{MV² àH$maoU g{Þ{dï>m{Z H$[#mX JwU_maåäZVo Z gìd©_& `Wm 

- _wHw$ð>Ho$@päX_©Ywamo ag… {H«$`Vo, Z ñZoh…, VWm g¢Ydo dpÝhZm{n Z CîUËd_maä`Vo, A`#m ^yVmZm§ 

g{Þdoemo AÑï>à^mdH¥$V Ed, g M g{Þdoe… H$mæ ©̀ Xe©ZmoÞò …; VoZ `Ì H$mæ ©̀ Ñí`Vo, VÌ H$ëß`Vo, 

`Wm - bdUo CîUËdmX² A{¾… {dî`pÝXËdmÀM Ob_² AZw_r`Vo& 

          Again Chakrapani has explained that why other combinations other than these 

(which are mentioned here) gives rise to different rasa. 

Vmo`dV² n¥{Wì`mX`mo@{n {H${_{V n¥WJ² agmÝVa Z Hw$dm©pÝV, VWm Vmo`dmVm{X g§`moJm{Xä`…        

{H${_{V agmÝVam{U Z CËnÚÝV B{V, VX{n ^yVñd^mdmnæ ©̀Zw `moJ{Xd àË`w․V_² Bh M 

H$maUËd§  ^yVmZm§ agñ` _YwaËdm{X{deof Ed& 

Rasa – veerya – vipaka – 

           Chakrapani has explained that dravya having madhura rasa and vipaka have sheet 

veerya. Dravya having amla rasa and vipaka as well as katu rasa and vipaka have ushna 

veerya. 
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           He has also explained that vipaka can also guessed depending upon rasa. He has 

revised quotes of vipaka which are stated further in the same chapter by anagatavekshan 

tantrayukti. But it is possible only when veerya is according to rasa. When veerya is 

opposite to rasa it cannot gussed by rasa. 

         Gangadhar has commented in detail. He said that in panchabhuta karyadravya 

madhur rasa is originated due to dominance of pruthvi and jala mahabhuta. Madhur rasa 

has madhur vipak and sheet veerya. So dravya having madhur rasa, vipak and sheet 

veerya has all qualities of pruthvi and jala mahabhut – guru , khar, kathin …..etc. He has 

explained amla and katu rasa in same manner. 

 

 

Importance of vipaka and veerya- 

          If vipaka and veerya can be gussed as per rasa, then why they are mentioned 

separately? Not only mentioned, their karma are also mentioned. 

          There is difference between rasa and veerya. Not all dravya have veerya according 

to rasa. So they can’t be guessed.e.g – Anup mansa – madhur rasa ushna veerya. 

          Dravya which has same rasa have different karma. Then how this different karma 

which is not in accordance with rasa takes place? This karma depends upon vipaka. E.g – 

Amla rasa – kapittha is grahi while amalak is bhedi.Thus karma do not depends only on 

rasa. 

          Gangadhar has explained it in detail. He has revised quotes of vipak from same 

chapter by anagatavekshan tantrayukti. 

RASA – GUNA – 

       Chakrapani and Y.Sen both have only elaborated over it. In case of lavan rasa 

Chakrapani has commented important principle – Gurutva and laghutva of rasa not 

depends only on predominant mahabhuta. He said that some acharya says lavan rasa is 

laghu amongst lavan and amla. Though as per constitution of mahabhuta it is logical, it is 

not correct. To strengthen his statement he has given drushtant of madhura and kashaya. 

Due to predominance of pruthvi kashaya should be more guru than madhur. But its not 

true. So it can not be decided only on the basis of mahabhuta. 
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                   `Vmo Z ^yV{ZdoeoZ Jm¡adbmKdo e․ òVo@dYma{`Vw§...& 

        Gangadhar has commented in detail. He has explained reason behind why that rasa 

is mentioned as pravara, madhyama and avara in that specific guna. 

             H$fm`mo agmo am¡ú`mX² CÎm_mo éj…& ndZn¥{Wì`{V[a․V n#m^VmaãYËdmV²& 

        Kashaya rasa is most ruksha. It has predominance of vayu and pruthvi. Akasha, agni 

and vayu are in less quantity. So "^y`gmënmdO`m^mdmV²&' Kashaya has predominant ruksha 

guna. 

        In tikta rasa ruksha is madhyam. Tikta has predominant vayu and agni mahabhuta 

then why it has madhuyam roukshya. Gangadhar has given its reason as –   

^y{`ð>`mo… dmædm½Ý`moé^`mo am¡ú ò@{n _yV©Ëdm^mdoZ Aën~bmV² pñZ½YJwUmZm_nm_² A§eñ` AÌ 

n¥{Wì`mH$memä`m_² A{YH$ñ` pñZ½YJwUñ` {Z…eofoUmdO`o dmæd½Ý`mo am¡ú §̀ _Ü`_ ^d{V&         

Tikta rasa is less ruksha compaired to kashaya and katu                                

{V․VagÐì ò ^y`gm dm ẁZmënmZm§ JwUmdO`o@nm§ ñZohmdO`eofmo Aënmo éjmo dV©Vo& VÌ 

AmH$meñ` A_yV©ñ` gmhmæ ò ~bmënËdm{X{V& 

Ushna –  

bdUÐì ò ^y{`ð>mä`m§ Vmo`m{¾ä`m§ Ý`yZmZm§ eofmUm_² AZwîUmZm_² AdO`mX² CîUmo JwUmo                

A{YH$mo dV©Vo& Vmo`JwUoZ Am{n Vwë òZ erVJwUoZ AdO` A^mdmV²& 

VÌm{n Ý`yZ¡amH$medm ẁVmo ¡̀a{YH$mä`m§ ^yå`m{¾ä`m_maä`_mZo AåbagÐì ò ^yå`m{¾ä`m§ eofmUm_² AdO ò 

Vmo`JwUmdO`Vmo _Ü`_ CîUmo AJ«o… dV©Vo Z A{YH$ B{V& 

Ý`yZ¡amH$memå~wn¥{Wdr^yV¡a{YH$mä`m dmæd{¾ä`m_² Amaä`_mUo Ðì ò H$Qw>ago dmædm{¾ä`m§ eofmUm_² AdO ò 

Vmo`ñ` e¡Ë òZ gh dm`mo… e¡Ë`Z² A{¾JwU CîUñ` Vwë`_² EH$s ^yV§ à~b§ ^d{V& VoZ à~boZ e¡Ë òZ 

A{¾JwUm¡îÊ §̀ {H$[#m{‚mVmd{eï>ën§ dV©Vo Z Vw A{YH$_²& 

Snigdha –  

_Ywamo ag… ñZohmV² na… CÎm_… pñZ½Y…& ..... VÌ {h Ý`yZ¡amH$medmædm{¾^y{_JwU¡… Amaä`_mUo _Ywa ag 

Ðì ò ^y{_JV Vmo`m{YH$^yVJwUmä`m_² EH$s^yVmä`m§ à~bmä`m_² A{YH$mpñZ½Yä`m§ eofmUm_² AdO ò 

dmædm{X am¡jñ` A~bñ` AdO`mZ² A{YH$… ñZohmo dV©Vo& 
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_Ü`mo@åbmo ag ...... ^yå`m{¾JwU^y{_ð> n#m^yVmaãYËdmV²& VÌ {h Ý`yZ¡amH$medmædå~w{^a{YH$mä`m§ 

^yå`{¾ä`m#maä`_mUo AåbagÐì ò A{YH$mä`m§ ^yå`{¾ä`m§ eofmUm_² AdO ò ^y{_JV Vmo` ñZohoZ gh 

Vmo`^yVñ` Ý`Zñ` M ñZoh EH$s^yVmo@{¾^yVñ` éj JwUoZ à~boZmënmdO`o _Ü`_… ñZohmo dÎm©Vo& 

          Amla Rasa has predominant pruthvi and agni mahabhuta while akasha, vayu and 

jala are in less. So ruksha guna of predominant agni as well as pruthvi suppresses snigdha 

guna of jala which is less concentrated s amla rasa is less ruksha than lavan. 

bdUmo ag… ñZohmV² AÝË`mo OKÝ`…, Vmo`m{¾^y{`ð> n§M^yVmaãYËdmV² VÌ {h Ý`yZ¡amH$medm ẁn¥{Wdr^yV¡… 

A{YH$mä`m#m MVmo`m{¾ä`m_maä`_mUo bdUagÐì ò Vmo`m{¾ä`m§ eofmUm_² Ý`yZmZm_² AdO`o Vmo` 

ñZohmo@¾o éjñ` Vwë`ËdoZ ^y{_JVVmo` ñZohoZ ẁ․Vmo A{YH$~b… gÞën… ñZohmo dÎm©Vo& 

          Snigdha guna of jala has more intrncity than ruksha guna of agni.as it is 

strengthened by snigdha guna of jala from bhumi. So lavan rasa is less snigdha than 

madhur and amla. 

Sheet –  

_Ywa… CÎm_… erV…& gmo_JwUm{V[aº$ n#m^yVmaãYËdmZ² _Ywañ`& .... VÌ {h gmo_^yVJwUerVñ` 

Vmo`dmædmo^y©{_JV Vmo`ñWñ`m{Y․`mZ² _Ywa Ðì ò A{YH§$ e¡Ë`_²& 

H$fm`agÐì ò ndZñ` e¡Ë §̀ ~bdX² ŷJVVmo`e¡Ë §̀ _Ü`§ Vmo`^yVñ` e¡Ë`_ën{_{V dÝhoéîUËdmdO ò 

_Ü`_e¡Ë §̀ dV©Vo& 

{V․VagÐì ò Vw dm`mo… e¡Ë §̀ à~b§ Vmo`ñ` ^yJVVmo`ñ ²̀ M e¡Ë`_² Aën_oH$s^yV_² A¾o… CîUmdO`o 

Ëdën§ e¡Ë §̀ eof§ ñ`m{X{V& 

Guru –  

_Ywamo JwéËdmX² A{YH$… gmo_m{V[a․V n§M^yVmaãYËdmV²& VÌ {h Vmo`ñ` ^y{_Vmo             

bKmodm©æd½Ý`mH$meoä`mo Jwamo… ^y_oü JwamoJm£ad¡․`m{X{YH$_od JwéËd_²& 

H$fm`mo JwéËdmÝ_Ü`_… ndZn¥{Wì`{V[a․Vn#m^yVmaãYËdmV²& VÌ {h Ý`yZ ^yVmdO`o ^y{_JV Vmo`ñ` 

bKwËdmX² JwéËdén§ JwéËd§ ŷ{_JwaËdoZ {_{bV§ à~b§ gV² I{ZbmZbmZm_² A_yVm©Zm§ bKwËd_² A{d{OË §̀ 

_Ü`_§ JwéËd dV©Vo& 

H$fm`mX² Adamo Jwé… bdU… Vmo`m½Ý`{V[a․V n#m^yVmaãYËdmV² VÌ {h Ý`yZ^yVmZm§ bKwËdmdO ò   

Vmo`mñ`mënJwéËd§ ^y{_JwéËdoZ EH$s^yV_² A{n Aën§ dV©Vo& 
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Laghu –  

       Amla rasa is less laghu amongst amla, katu and tikta. 

          VÌ {h ^yå`{¾^y{`ð>n#m^yVmaãYËdmX²åbagÐì ò Ý`yZ^yVmZm§ ^yå`{¾ä`m§ O ò ^y_oJw©éËd_¾ob©KwËd_²& 

        Amla rasa has predominant pruthvi and again mahabhuta. So no opposite guna to 

guru is present to suppress it. So in amla laghu is in small conc. 

H$Qw>agÐì ò M dmæd{¾^y{`ð> n#m^yVmaãYËdm- Ý`yZ^yVmdO`o A{YH$mä`m§ dmæd{¾ä`m§ bKwä`m§           

_Ü`_§ bKwËd§ dÎm©Vo& 

          Katu rasa is made up of predominently vayu and agni mahabhut. So ruksha is in 

medium conc. 

              dmædmH$mem{V[a․V n#m^yVmaå^mV Vw {V․Vmo A{VbKw…& 

          Tikta rasa is atilaghu as it is made up of predominantly vayu and akasha. 

          Gangadhar has also explained it. According to him amla and lavan are having same 

gurutva and laghutva. So there is no problem if either or are mentioned. 

                JwébmKdo Vwë`m¡ ^dVmo@Aåb bdUm¡ B{V& 

           He has also explained that there is tar tam of guna in all six rasa but as last three 

have less conc they are not mentioned here. Also he has mentioned that similar to lavan – 

amla, tikta and lavan has similar concentration of ruksha snigdha and katu tikta has 

similar concentration of shit and ushna. It is not mentioned as it creates - H«$_^§J 

H$fm`H$Qw>{V․VbdUmåb_Ywam CÎmamoÎma§ ñZohm{YH$m… nyìd©nyìdª éjm{YH$m…& 

bdUmåbH$Qw>{V․VH$fm`_Ywam… CÎmamoÎma erV… nyd©nyd©_wîUm A{YH$m BË òd H$ñ_mV² Z C․V§ B{V MoV 

? .... `Wm {h bdUmåbm¡ JwébmKdo Vwë`m¡ VWm {V․VbdUm¡ éjpñZ½Ymä`m§ Vwë`m¡ H$Qw>{V․Vm¡ 

erVmoîUmä`m§ Vwë`m¡ ^dV B{V Vñ_mV² H«$_^‚…& Ed_{n H$fm`H$Qw>{V․VmZm_² AënmË`ën pñZ½YËd§ 

àgÁ`Vo& 

Cn (Cn) - `h CngJ© {H«$`m `m g§kmAm| go nyd© bJH$a {ZåZm§{H$V AW© àH$Q> H$aVm h¡& 

 1) {ZH$Q>Vm, g§gp․V - Cn{de{V, CnJÀN>{V 

 2) ep․V, `mo½`Vm - CnH$amo{V 
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 3) ì`m{á - CnH$sU© 

 4) nam_e© - Cn{Xe{V, CnXoe 

 5) _¥Ë`w - Cna{V 

 6) Xmof AnamY - CnKmV 

 7) XoZm - CnZ`{V, Anha{V 

 8) Moï>m - à`ËZ - CnËdm Zoî` 

 9) CnH«$_ - Amaå^ - CnH«$_Vo, CnH«$_… 

     AÜ``Z - Cnm`m`… 

{Og g_` CngJ© {H«$`mAm| go g§~ÜX Z hmoH$a g§km eãXm| go nyd© bJVm h¡, Vmo Cg g_` g_rß` g_Vm, ñWmZ, g§»`m, H$mb 

Am¡a AdñWm Am{X H$s g§gp․V VWm AYrZVm H$s ^mdZm Am{X AWm] H$mo àH$Q> H$aVm h¡& CnH${Zð>rH$m CnnwamU, CnJwé 

           Chakrapani has explained that to understand qualities of vipak, qualities of rasa are 

mentioned here. 

gåà{V dú`_mU{dnmH$bjUo _wYamåbnmH$`mo… dmV_yÌnwarf VWm H$Q>mo{dnmH$ñ` 

dmV_Ìnwarf{d~ÝYH$Ëdo hoVw_mh - _Ywa BË`m{X& 

             He has explained that madhur and lavan after undergone vipak, they don’t lose 

their snigdha guna. So due to snigdha guna they can excrete vata, mutra and purisha 

easily. Katu, tikta and kashaya are opposite to it. 

             Gangadhar has explained that there is tar tam bhav in karma as these rasa have 

these guna in different concentration 

pñZ½Y^mdmV² CÎm_ _Ü`_ AY_ pñZ½YËdmX² dmVmXrZm§ à_mojo àm`… H«$_oU CÎm_        

_Ü`_ AY_ énoU gwIm… gwIH$am _Zm…& 

             He has also explained that ‘praya’ denotes its general rule. It has exceptions.  

VIPAK 

            Chakrapani has commented that here katu etc rasa means adhar dravya i.e pancha 

mahabhuta. 

           H$Qw>H$m{XeãXoZ VXmYma§ Ðì`_² CÀ`Vo, `V… Z agm… nÀ`ÝVo {H$ÝVw Ðì`_od& 
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            It is very important principle as it explains why lavan rasa has madhur vipak.He 

has mentioned definition of vipaka – 

                 {dnmH$bjUÝVw OmR>am{¾`moJmX² Amhmañ` `mo JwU CËnÚVo g {dnmH$…& 

OmR>aoUm{¾Zm `moJmX² `X² CXo{V agmÝVa_²& 

Amhman[aUm_mÝVo g {dnmH$ B{V ñ_¥V…&& 

          Gangadhar has defined vipaka as – 

र्वऩाक इतत ऩाक: ऩचनॊ द्रव्माणाॊ स्वरुऩयसमो: ऩयावतृ्त्त:। सा च स्वरुऩान्तयत्वेन 

यसान्तयत्वेन च ऩरयणतत:। तस्मा र्वशषेो र्वऩाक:। जाठयात्ग्नमोगेन बुक्तानाॊ 

द्रव्माणाॊ ऩाकेन जामभाने ककट्टसायरुऩेण ऩथृकत्वे म: सायबागो द्रवरुऩ आद्मो 

यसाख्मो धातु: ककट्टबागश्च  भ त्रऩुयीषरुऩो  भरधातुश्च तद्रसभरधातुब तयसान्तयवद् 

द्रव्मान्तयत्वेन बुक्तानाॊ ऩरयणततर्वशषेोऽत्र र्वऩाक:। 

        Y.Sen has not commented anything about definition vipaka. 

        All three commentators revised opinion of Sushrut Samhita.in Sushrut samhita amla 

vipaka is not mentioned .Only madhur and katu vipaka are mentioned. 

V`mo… _Ywam»`mo Jwé… H$Qw>H$m»`mo bKw… B{V& VÌ n¥{Wì`áoOmodmædmH$memZm§ Û¡{dÜ §̀ ^d{V             

JwUgmYå`m©V² JwéVm bKwVm M.... Vñ_mX² {Û{dY Ed nmH$ B{V&  gw. gy. 40/10 

         In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned that according to mahabhuta as well as aagam, 

amla vipak is not possible, pitta becomes amla due to agnimandya. He has explained that 

mahabhuta are of two types – guru and laghu pruthvi and jala mahabhutaare guru while 

remaining three are laghu. So madhur, etc are guru and remaining has laghu vipak. 

       Gangadhar has explained that some acharyas says vipak explained here is mentioned 

as ushna veerya in Sushrut samhita .It is not correctHe said that if we consider that amla 

is not vipaka. Due to agni mandya all rasas turned into amla ({nÎm {dX½Y) then when kapha 

becomes vidagdha then all rasa will be turned into lavan then lavan should also taken as 

vipaka which is wrong. 

         In practice we actually notice lakshana of amla vipaka in case of brihi, kulatha etc. 

So it should be considered. 
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        Gangadhar has also revised quote of jatukarna stating three vipak. Gangadhar has 

concluded that 

BËW#m agnmH$ A{^à òU {ÌYm nmH$ Cº$…& gwlwVo ^yVJwUnmH$m{^àm òU {ÛYm nmH$ C․Vmo Jwéü          

bKwüo{V H«$_oU _Ywa gk… H$Q>wg§k…& BË òd§ ^yVJwUnmHo$ agnmHo$ M A~bdÝVmo ~bdVm§ de_² 

AmnÚ_mZm Zm{^ì`Á`ÝVo& ~bdÝVü A~bdVmo Ad{OË`m{YH$ ËdoZm{^ì`Á`ÝVo& dú`Vo {h - 

{déÜXJwUg_dm ò ^y`gm§ Aën_² AdOr`Vo& 

         Y.Sen has also revised quote of vipaka from sushrut samhita and explained how it is 

not opposite to each other. (VÝÌÛ`{damoY)  

Aåbñ` _Ywa{dnm{H$Ëdo A{n CîUdr ©̀V`m {nÎmOZZËdo AmnÎmo… bdUdV²& AåbnmH$ñ`            

Aä ẁnJ_mZ² Aä ẁnJ_`mo… drO… Vw MaH$Z ò àH¥$Ë`m Aåb H$Qw> M& gwlwVo Vw H$Qw>ag§ & `V² nwZ… 

AåbËd§ VV² Añ` {dX½Yñ` B{V gwlwVoZ {nÎmñ` àmH¥$Vñ` AåbËdmZ² A‚rH$mamV² gwVam§ AåbnmH$s 

Z A‚r{H«$`Vo {Zîà`moOZËdmV²& Bh nwZ… Aåb… nmH$… gà`moOZ Ed & 

      Again Gangadhar has explained different between avasthapak and vipak. 

             B_o _YwamåbH$Qw>én_² agmZm§ Ì`mo {dnmH$m… Ma_ n[a_mUm agm»`m AmÚKmVm¡ JwUm ^dpÝV&                 

     Z Vw nmH$maå^Ma_n ©̀ÝV§ nÀ`_mZo fS´>agÐì ò àW_ _Ü`_ a_mñddñWmgw _YwamåbH$Qw>énm…....& 

         He says that vipaka is charan avastha of ahara parinaman. Avasthapak is not charam 

avastha. It has stages – pratham madhyam and charam. He has also revised quotes of 

avasthapaka from cha.chi.15.He has also mentioned that three vipaka are described as 

there are three dosha. 

             dñVwVñVw XmofmUm§ Ìo{dÜ`mV² {dnmH$ñ` A{n VX² AZwJwUV`m Ì¡{dÜ`_² Ed C{MV_²& 

           To strength his statement he has revised quotes of vipaka lakshana which are 

stated further in same chapter by anagatavekshan. 

            Y.sen has also differentiated between vipak and avasthapak. 

AÞñ` nÀ`_mZñ` VÎmmoXmofñWmZg§~ÝYmV² H«$_oU _Ywam{X AdñWm… ^dpÝV& Zgm¡ {dnmH$…&              

{dnmH$… H$_©{Zð>`m& 

      It means avasthapak is not dependent on dravya and its qualities. It occurs due to 

contact with that special place (sthana) of particular dosha. 
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VEERYA 

      Chakrapani has explained that paribhashik veerya sandnya is accepted here. Guna 

which are most active other than rasa, vipaka, prabhav are named as veerya. He has 

explained why only these eight guna are named as veerya. 

ag{dnmH$à^mdì`{V[a․Vo à^wVmæ ©̀H$m[a{U JwUo ""dræ ©̀_²'' B{V g§km, VoZ Aï>{dYdræ ©̀dm{X_Vo   

{npÀN>b{deXXm`mo JwUm Z agm{X{dnarV§ H$mæ ª̀ àm`… Hw$d©pÝV, VoZ Vofm§ agmÚwnXoeoZ Ed J«hU§; 

_¥ÛmXrZmÝVw agmÚ{^^mdH$Ëd_pñV,.....& 

        He has explained that these eight guna have capacity to establish their action even 

opposite to that of rasa, vipaka etc. Other guna generally do their action in accordance 

with rasa etc. He has given example of pippali, mahat panchamula. 

       Chakrapani has revised quote from the Sushrut Samhita. He has explained that these 

8 veerya as well as 2 veerya are paribhashik sandnya. Actual meaning of veerya is shakti. 

dr ©̀_² B{V e{º$… òZo{V agoZ dm {dnmHo$Z dm à^mdoU dm Jwìdm©{XnaËdm{X{^dm© J wU¡`m©                     

  {H«$`m Vn©UëhmXZe_Zm{Xénm H¥$ËñZm BË ẁn{Xí`Vo, Vñ`m§ {H«$`m`m§ VÐXgm{X dræ ©̀_& 

        Gangadhar has explained predominance of mahabhuta in each. But while explaining 

it he has explained vishad and picchil and later says that they are not veerya in veerya 

guru and laghu should be taken instead of picchil and vishad.He has also explained how 

veerya is perceived. 

            Vofm _¥XÿerVmoîUVrúUm… ñne©J«møm…& {npÀN>b{deXm¡ Mjw… ñnem©ä`m_²& pñZ½Yéjm¡ Mmjwfm¡& 

           He has also explained their action on dosha. 

VÌmoîUpñZ½Ym¡ dmV¿Zm¡& erV_¥Xþ{npÀN>bm… {nÎm¿Zm…& VrúUéj{deXm… ûcoî_¿Zm…&                 

JwénmH$mo dmV{nÎm¿Z…& bKwnmH$… ûcoî_¿Z…& 

          He has revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

          Y.Sen has clearly mentioned that ashta veerya is not opinion from charwak 

Samhita. It is other’s opinion. He has also explained why only these eight guna are 

named as veerya. 

                           Jwdm©XrZm§ Aï>mZm§ dr ©̀g§km ep․V_ËdmV²&  
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AÝ`o JwUmñVw JwUm… Ed gm_æÏ ©̀hrZËdmV²&& 

            Y.Sen has revised quotes from Ashtang sangraha as well as Sushrut Samhita 

stating two veerya – sheeta and ushna. 

                        dra {dH«$mÝVm¡&  Ð. _¡. {g. 

                        dra`Vo {dH«$mÝV… H$_©g_Wm} ^d{V AZoZ B{V dr ©̀_²&  Ð. Jw. {d. 

             Veerya term is derived from the Sanskrit root ‘vir’ meaning that which is 

powerful or potent (vikranta). It is equivilant to ‘potency’ in modern pharmacology 

.Potency is the word derived from latin term potential meaning that strength of a 

medicine or strength or force or power. 

             In Sushrut Samhita veerya is explained in sutrasthana – 

dr ª̀ àYmZ_² B{V& H$ñ_mV² ? VÛeoZm¡fYH$_©{ZînÎmo…& Bh Am¡fYH$_m©{U CÜd© 

AYmo^mJmo^`^mJg§emoYZ g§e_Z gm§J«{hH$ A{¾XrnZ nrS>Z boIZ ~¥§hU agm`Z dmOrH$aU I`WwH$a 

{db`Z XhZ XmaU_² _mXZàmU¿Z{dfàe_ZmXr{Z dr ©̀àmYmÝ`mX² ^dpÝV& 

Vƒ dr ©̀_² {Û{dY§ CîU§ erV§M, A¾rfmo_r`Ëdm‚mJV…& 

EVm{Z dr`m©{U ñd~bJwUmoËH$fm©X² ag_² A{^ ŷ`mË_H$_© Hw$d©pÝV& gw. gy. 40/5 

                He has also mentioned 8 veerya. But he has mentioned vishad and picchil 

instead of guru and laghu.He has given example stating importanve of veerya. Veerya is 

important as it establish its work eventhough it is opposite to rasa, vipaka. E.g mahat 

panchamula has kashay tikta rasa which are vatavardhak but it acts as vatashamak due to 

ushna veerya. 

               In Ashtang sangraha it is explained that these eight guna are termed as veerya. 

                  Jwdm©Úm dr ©̀_² CÀ`ÝVo ep․V_ÝVmo AÝ`Wm JwUm…& 

na gm_Ï ©̀ hrZËdmV² JwUm Ed BVao JwUm…& A. g§. gy. 17 

Jwdm©XrZm§ dr ©̀g§km {d{eï>ZmåZm`{d{hVm@{n bm¡{H$H$s{V g_wäXmì`Vo& A. g§. gy 17 

  CîU erV JwUmoËH$fm©V² VÌ dr ª̀ {ÛYm ñ_¥V_²& A.g§.A.ö.gy& 

dr ©̀_² nwZ… dXmpÝV EHo$ Jwé pñZ½Y§ {h_§ _¥Xþ& bKw éj CîU VrúU§ M VXod§ _V_² Aï>Ym& 

A.ö.gy. 9 
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             In Ashtang sangraha it is mentioned that gurvadi guna have more potency than 

other guna. So they are termed as veerya. 

                In Ashtang hrudaya, definition of veerya from Charak Samhita is revised. Also 

reason behind stating these guna is explained. 

                          Jwdm©{Xîdod dr`m©»`m VoZmÝd }̀{V dÊ`©Vo& 

g_J«JwUgmaofw ew{º$ CËH$f© {dd{V©fw& 

ì`dhmam` _w»`ËdmX²b•mJ«hUmX{n&& A. ö. gy. 9/14-15 

                 In Ashtang hrudaya it is explained that sheet and ushna are two veerya as all 

dravya are devided into agneya and soma. 

    Action of ushna and sheet veerya are explained in Ashtang hrudaya is as follow – 

                  VÌ CîU§ ^«_ V¥S²> ½bm{Z ñdoX Xmh Amewnm{H$Vm…& 

e_§ M dmVH$\$`mo… H$amo{V {e{ea§ nwZ…& 

ëhmXZ§ OrdZ§ ñVå §̂ àgmX§ a․V{nÎm`mo…&& A. ö. gw. 19/18-19 

            In Ashtang hrudaya action of boyh veerya is mentioned separately. But in Charak 

Samhita and Sushrut Samhita only definition and types are mentioned. 

PERCEPTION OF RASA, VIPAKA AND VEERYA- 

                              agmo {ZnmVo Ðì`mUm§ {dnmH$… H$_©{Zð>`m& 

dr ª̀ `mdX² A{Ydmgm{ÞnmVmƒmonbä`Vo&& M. gy. 26/66 

            Perception of rasa is due to nipat, vipaka is due to karma and veerya due to 

adhivasa and sannipata.Chakrapani has explained that. 

agmo {ZnmV& {ZnmV B{V agZm`moJo& H$_©{Zð>`o{V H$_©Umo {Zð>m {Zîn{Îm… H$_©{Zð>m {H«$`mn[ag_m{á 

agmon`moJo g{V `mo AÝË`mhman[aUmH¥$V… H$_©{deof… H$\$ewH«$m{^d¥ÜÚm{XbjU… VoZ {dnmH$mo {Zür`Vo& 

AYrdmg… ghmdñWmZ§  `mdX²AmYrdmgm{X{V `mdÀN>eara{ZdmgmV² {ZnmVmƒo{V eara g§`moJ 

_mÌmV²..... qH${MX² dr ©̀_² AY{dmgmXþ nbä`Vo..... qH${Mƒ {ZnmVmXod bä`Vo& 

          Chakrapani has explained that perception of rasa is due to nipat means contact with 

rasanebdriya. Perception of vipaka is due to karma nishtha is due to karma after complete 

parinaman of ahara. Perception of veerya is due to nipat as well as adhivasa. Here nipat 
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means contact with sharir and adhivasa means its karma after metabolism.Chakrapani has 

explained. 

ag… àË`joU¡d; {dnmH$ñVw {ZË`namoj…, VËH$m }̀UmZw_r`Vo; dr ª̀ Vw qH${MXZw_mZoZ ...... 

qH${Mƒ dr ©̀ àË`joU¡d & 

           Gangadhar has also explained in the same manner. 

Ðì`mUm_² Aä`d{h`_mUmZm§ _wIo agZm`m§ {ZnmVo agmo _Ywam{X… Cnbä`Vo& Ðì`mUm                  

^w․VmZm§ `mdpÝV H$_m©{U VmdVm§ H$_©Um§ {ZîR>çm n[ag_mßË`m {dnmH$… Cnbä`Vo& Ðì`mUm§ agZm`m§ 

{ZnmVmV² à^¥{V earao A{YdmgmX² `mdX² Cnbä`Vo& 

           He has given exact meaning of nipat. Perception of vipaka is explained similarly. 

In perception of veerya Chakrapani has explained {ZnmVmƒo{V earag§`moJ_mÌmV² while 

Gangadhar has explained as agZm`m§ {ZnmVmV² & 

          Y.Sen has explained same. 

Ðì`mUm§ {ZnmVo agZm`moJo {Oìhmñne©_mÌoU ag… _Ywam{X Cnbä`Vo& {dnmH$… H$_©U… 

Amhman[aUm_¥Vñ` {Zð>m {Zîn{V… XmofewH«$d¥pÜXj`bjUm…& 

             He has explained perception of veerya very precise. 

                         dr ª̀ `mdV² AYrdmgmV² {ZnmVmƒ Cnbä`Vo&  

                         {ZnmV_mÌoU Am¡îÊ`§ e¡Ë §̀ dm km`Vo& 

`Îmw {dnarVËdmV² agoZ A{^^yV§ dr ª̀ {ZnmV² _mÌmV² Z km`Vo VV² H$mbm{YdmgZoZ Xoh_mX©dm{XH$aUmV² km`Vo& 

PRABHAV  

            Chakrapani has explained that prabhav is difficult to understand so it is explained 

with different examples. He has explained it as - agm{X A{MÝË §̀ gd© à^md_²& 

                    à^mdíMoh Ðì`e{º$a{^àoVm& 

                    e{º$qh ñdén_² Ed ^mdmZm§, Zm{V[a․V§… qH${MÜX_m©ÝVa_²& 

            He has explained that prabhava means shakti. It not only depends upon dravya 

swarup but on guna also Ðì`m{U {h Ðì` à^mdmV² JwUà^mdmV².....& 
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             To strengthen his statement he has given example of danti. Danti do virechan by 

prabhav. But danti soaked in water don’t do virechan karma. So prabhav depends upon 

guna. He has also revised opinion of nyaya darshan. 

            Gangadhar has explained – 

......... H$_© Xþí`Vo Vofm§ à^mdH¥$V§ VÎmV² H$_© Z Vw agnmH$dræ ©̀H¥$V§ ^d{V& 

            He has explained different between veerya and prabhav. 

òZ Hw$d©pÝV VÛræ ©̀{_{V gmYmaUbjUoZ agnmH$eãXñnem©{X JwébmKdmXr{Z H$å_m©{U M gìdm©{U 

dræ`m©{U ^dpÝV& VÌ `ñ` `V² H$å_© VV² Vñ` {MÝV`m {Zìd©․Vw§ e․ §̀ VìÚm{V[aº§$ Ðì`ñ` `V² 

H$_©{deof… gmo A{MÝË`… VÎmÐgnmH$JwUH$_©{^… H$mæ ©̀V`m {MÝV{`Vw_² Ae․`ñVV… à^md… e{º${deof 

CÀ`Vo& 

               Gangadhar has also explained that guna can gives rise to only sajateeya guna in 

karya dravya. But it is not applicable for karma drava. Karma from karan dravya can 

generate vijatiya karma in karya dravya. This vijateeya karma is nothing else but 

prabhav. 

à^dZ§ à^md… gm_Ï ª̀ ñdñdmaå^H$Ðì`g§`moJo g_doVZm§ VofmZm Ðì`JwUH$å_©Um§ Ðì`JwU`mo… 

gOmVr`maå^H$ËdmV² VÌ Ðì`mV² gOmVr` Ðì`mÝVa§ Om`Vo JwUmV² gOmVr` JwUmÝVa§ Om`Vo& 

H$_©UmÝVw gOmVr`H$_m©aå^H$Ëd{Z`_m^mdmV² H$å_m©gmÜ`H$å_m©^mdƒ `Ì {dOmVr §̀ H$_© V 

Amaå^H$Ðì`mUm§ H$_m©Ê`a^ÝVo& V{ÛOmVr §̀ H$_© Ibw A{MÝË §̀ g à^md CÀ`Vo& 

               Y.Sen has explained examples given. He has also revised quote of prabhav from 

Ashtang sangraha.In Sushrut Samhita prabhav is not mentioned. It is described in short in 

su.40 

                             A_rZm§ñ`mÝ`{MÝË`m{Z à{gÜXm{Z ñd^mdV…& 

                             AmJ_oZmon`moÁ`m{Z ^ofOm{Z {dMjU¡…&& gw. gy. 40/19 

            Sushrut did not mention about prabhav directly. However he indicated prabhava 

through the concept of ‘achintya veerya’. He is of opinion that prabhavjanya karma is 

unpredictable (A{MÝË`) and unquestionable (A_r_m§ñ`) One has to follow classical text in 

their understanding. 

             In Astang Sangraha prabhav is defined as follows –  
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                         agm{X gmå ò `ËH$_©{d{eð>§ VV² à^mdO_²& A. g§. gy. 17 

     gdm©{Vem`r Ðì`ñd^md… à^md…& A. g§. gy. 17 

     XÝVr agmY¡ñVwë`m{n {MÌH$ñ` {daoMZr& 

              _YwH$ñ` M _¥{ÛH$m K¥V§ jrañ` XrnZ_²&& 

     H$Qw>nmH$agpñZ½YJwéËd¡… H$\$dmV{OV²& 

        bewZmo `m nH$....ÝÌm Vw V¡d `XJwU¡…& 

    {_Wmo {déÜXm dmVmXrZ² bmo{hVmÚm O`pÝV `V²& 

Hw$d©pÝV `dH$mÚmü VV² à^md{dO¥på^Vm_²& 

eë`mhU nw§OÝ_ ajm ẁWu dem{XH$_²& 

Xe©ZmX¡a{n {df§ `{Þ`ÀN>§{V MmJX…& 

{daoM`{V `X² d¥î`_² Amew ewH«§$ H$amo{V M& 

CÜdm©Ymo^m{JH§$ `ƒ Ðì §̀ `ÀN>_Zm{X M& 

_mÌm{X àmß` VÎmƒ `V² àn#moZ d{U©V_²& 

Vƒ à^mdO§ gd©_Vmo@{MÝË`… g CÀ`Vo&& A. g§. gy. 17 

agm{Xgmå`o `V² H$_© {d{eï>§ VV² à^mdO_²& A. ö. gy. 9/26 

agdr ©̀{dnmH$m{XJwUm{Vem`r Ðdñ` ñd^mdmo `… g à^md…&                        

AéUXÎm A. ö. gy. 9/26 

Û`m}Ðì``mo agm{Xgmå ò g{Îm A{n EH$ñ` `{Û{eï> H$_© Ñí`Vo, VV² à^mdO_²& 

VÌ`mo Ðì`Y_m} hoVw…, g à^md BË`W©…& ho_mÐr A. ö. gy. 9/26 

XÝVr agmÚ¡ñVwë`m@{n {MÌH$ñ` {daoMZr&  

_YwH$ñ` M _¥ÛrH$m, K¥V jrañ` XrnZ_²&& 

                  Shivdas sen has defined prabhav as follows – 

à^mdmo@{MZË` CÀ`V B{V& agdr ©̀{dnmH$mOÝ`V`m& A{MZË` BË`W©…& EVoZ agm{XOÝ`ËdoZ             

`V² H$m ©̀ Z AdYma{`Vw§ e․`Vo, VX{n à^mdH¥$V{_{V _ÝË`ì`{_Ë`W©…& 

Action of dravya – 

                 qH${MX² agoZ Hw$éVo H$å_© dræ }̀U M Ana_²& 

Ðì §̀ JwUoZ nmHo$Z à^mdoU d {H$#mZ&& 
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              Action of dravya takes place sometimes due to rasa, sometimes due to vipak, 

sometimes due to veerya and sometimes due to prabhav.Chakrapani has not commented 

anything upon this. 

            Gangadhar says that karma of all guna are due to prabhav only. No dravya, guna, 

or karma will be without prabhav. 

Am¡îÊ`§ Xh{V e¡Ë §̀ erV`VrË òd_m{X gd© à^mddXod Z Aà^md§ {H$[#mX² ApñV Ðì §̀ dm        

JwUmo dm H$_© do{V& 

       He has also explained that if rasa and veepak are same then there is no opposition 

in action. But whenthey are different or opposite action of vipak suppresses action of 

rasa. E.g.- tikta rasa and katu vipak. Katu vipaka suppresses action of tikta rasa. Here 

tikta rasa establish its karma before vipaka takes place. 

           When veerya is opposite to rasa and vipaka, then veerya supresses action of rasa 

and vipaka. In the same manner prabhav suppress all the rasa, vipaka and veerya. 

ag{dnmH$dræ ©̀g§kà^mdmUm§ JwUr^mdmX² JwUg§km VX²JwU^mdgmå ò@{n Iëd{V~b§ agmX{YH§$ ~b§  

{dnmH$ñ` {dnmH$mÛr ©̀ñ` dr`m©V² à^mdñ` `V² VÞ¡g{J©H§$  ñdm^m{dH§$ ñd^md{gÜX§ Z Vw 

H$maUO{_{V& 

         Gangadhar has also revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita.Y.Sen has also revised 

the same as Gangadhar. 

ag§ _Ywam{XH§$ fS²>{dY§ Vwë`~b_² A{n {dnmH$… Anmoh{V& H$m ©̀H$maUo Hw$ÊR>`{V& Vm¡          

ag{dnmH$m¡ g_~bm¡ dr ª̀ H$V¥ª Anmoh{V& à^md… nwZ… VmZ² ÌrZ² g_~bmZ² Anmoh{V&J./`mo.go. 

             He has given example for each .He has revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita and 

Ashtang sangraha. 

             In Sushrut Samhita it is described as follows –  

                 EVm{Z dr`m©{U ñd~bJwUmoËH$fm©V² ag_m{^^ỳ mË_H$_© Hw$d©pÝV& 

VWm VmdÝ_hËn#m_yb§ H$fm` {V․VmZwag§ dmV§ e_`m{V, CfUdr ©̀ËdmV²......& 

              He has given more examples of okshu, pippali, amalaki, saidhav, kakamachi, 

matsya, mulak, kapitha and kshoudra. 
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{dnmH$… àYmZ_² B{V& H$ñ_mV ? gå`L²>{_Ï`m{dnmH$ËdmV², Bh gd©Ðì`m{U Aä`döVm{Z          

gå`H²$ {_Ï`m{dn․dm{Z JwU§ Xmof§ dm OZ`ÝVr{V&ñZohJm¡ae¡Ë`m{Z Z Vo ËH$_©H$m[aU…& Vñ_mX² 

dr ª̀ àYmZ{_{V&         gw. gy. 40/9 

           He has also explained dravya pradhanya as –  

                nmH$mo ZmpñV {dZm dr`m©{Û ©̀ ZmpñV {dZm agmV² 

                agmo ZmpñV {dZm Ðì`mÐì §̀ loð>V_§ ñ_¥V_²& gw. gy. 40/15 

          Vipak depends upon veerya, veerya upon rasa and rasa upon dravya. So ultimately 

dravya is important as it is site for rasa, veerya and vipaka. 

           In Sushrut Samhita prabhav has not mentioned. 

RASA LAKSHANA 

           In sutra word ‘vidnyan’ is mentioned Chakrapani has given its meaning as 

lakshana. 

                  {dkm`Vo@ZoZo{V {dkmZ§ bjU{_Ë`W©…& 

Madhur rasa  

           Gangadhar has explained that 

                  _wIñW… gÞmñ §̀ ì`mßZwdZ² {bånVrd _wI_² Cnbä`Vo& 

                  Z Vw AÝ`o agm Amñ §̀ ì`mßZwdÝV Amñ §̀ {bånVrEd bä`ÝVo& 

            He has also explained that term ‘mukhastha’ is mentioned to differentiate between 

amla and madhur. 

                   Aåbmo@ß`o{^énbä`Vo& VÔçmd¥ÎmmW©_²& 

           Y.Sen has explained prinam and mukham vyapnuvam. He has revised quote from 

Sushrut Samhita. 

àrUZ§ àgmXZ§ BpÝX`mUm§& g M _wIñW… AmñdmÚ_mZ… Amñ` gwI§ ì`mßZwdZ² {bånVrd          

_wImonbon§ OZ`Vrd& 

            In Sushrut Samhita madhur rasa is defined as –  

                    `… n[aVmof_² CËnmX`{V àëhmX`{V Vn©`{V Ord`{V 
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                    _wImonbon§ OZ`{V ûcoî_mU§ M A{^dY©`{V g _Ywa…& gw. gy. 12/9 

            While commenting on it Dalhan explained following terms – 

n[aVmof… n[aVw{ï>& àìhmX`{V gwI_² CËnmX`{V& Vn©`{V V¥qá H$amo{V& Ord`{V àmUmZ² 

Yma`{V& Cnbonmo _bd¥pÜX…& 

             He has explained uplepa as malavruddhi. In Sushrut Samhita ‘ûcoî_mU§ A{^dY©`{V&’ 

is a symptom of madhur rasa which is different from Charak Samhita. 

            In Ashtang hrudaya madhur rasa is defined as  

                          Vofm {dÚÐg§ ñdmXþ§ `mo dó_² AZw{bån{V& 

AmñdmÚ_mZmo Xohñ` ëhmXZmo@jàgmXZ…& 

{à`… {nnr{bH$mXrZm_²& 

         In Ashtang hrudaya one different symptom other than Charak and Sushrut is given 

i.e ‘{à` {nnr{bH$mXrZm_²&’ It is important to guess rasa of unknown dravya as well as where 

rasana pratyaksha can not be used e.g – vigat rasa avastha or madhur rasa avastha of 

purusha. 

Amla rasa –  

                Gangadhar has explained difference between amla and lavan rasa.Though 

vidaha is common between amla and lavana rasa, other lakshana are different. Main 

symptom of amla is dantaharsha which is not in lavan rasa. 

Ed#m bdUàmeZo@{n ñ`mV² VÛ`md¥Î`W©_mh - àrU`{ÞË`m{X&                                            

`mo ag… àmí`_mZ… Ibw àm{eVma§ OZ àrU`Z² _wIo H$boXmXr{Z Hw$éVo erK«§ Z Vw XÝVhf© Hw$éVo g 

agmo _wIñ` {dXmhmƒ bdUmo kò  B{V& 

             Y.Sen has explained some lakshanas – 

         àmí ¡̀d AmñdmÔ¡d& _wIñ` ~moYZ§ emoYZ jmbZ§& Vñ_mV² _wI~moYZmV²& 

He has revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

                In Sushrut Samhita it is defined as – 

          `mo XÝVhf©_² CËnmX`{V _wImómd§ OZ`{V lÜXm§ M CËnmX`{V gmo Aåb…& 
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         Dalhan commented dantaharsha as danta kunthata. In Sushrut Samhita different 

symptoms is ‘lÜXm§ M CËnmX`{V&’ 

         In Ashtang hrudaya amla rasa is defined as –  

                              Aåb… jmb`Vo _wI_²& 

                              hf©Umo amo_XÝVmZm_² A{j^«wd{ZH$moMZ…& A. ö. gy. 10/3 

            He has mentioned romaharsha with danta harsha. He has also mentioned one 

another symptom - A{j^«wd{ZH$moMZ 

             It is also specific symptoms of amla rasa.  

Lavan Rasa – 

         Gangadhar has differentiated between amla and lavan rasa which is already 

mentioned in amla rasa.Y.Sen has explained some terms – 

            AmñdmÚ_mZ… `… ag… erK«§ àbr`Z² {dbrZ… ^dZ²& {dî`ÝX… aº$ów{V…& `mo. go. 

           He has also revised quote from Sushrut Samhita and Aahtang Sangharha. 

           In Sushrut Samhita it is defined as  

             `mo ^․Vé{M_wËnmX`{V H$\$àgoH§$ OZ`{V _mX©d§ M CnmX`{V g bdU…& gw. g§. 

           He has mentioned bhaktaruchi which is not mentioned in Charak Samhita and not 

mentioned vidah which is mentioned in Charak Samhita. 

            In Ashtang hrudaya it is defined as- 

                    bdU… ñ`ÝX`Ë`mñ §̀ H$nmobJbXmhH¥$V²& A. ö. 

Katu rasa –  

            Gangadhar has mentioned difference between lavan and katu as both have 

‘vidaha’ lakshana. 

`mo agmo _wIo {ZnmVo agZ§ g§doO òXþÛoO`oV²& _wøVrd _moh`Vrd `…&                              

_wIZmgm{j dXhZ² `mo _wIm{Xómdr ñ`mV² g H$Qw>H$… ñ_¥V…& B{V nydm©ä`m§ ^oX…& 

           Y.Sen has explained following terms –  
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             `… g {ZnmVo agZm`moJo g{V agZ§ agZmJ«§ g§doO`oV² CÛoO`{V& {dXhZ² Xoh§ VwXVr`& `mo. go. 

            He has also revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

  In Sushrut Samhita it is defined as – 

               `mo {OìhmJ«§ ~mYVo CÛoJ§ OZ`{V {eamo J¥“Vo Zm{gH$m§ M òmd`{V g H$Qw>H$…& 

Dalhan has commented on it - {eamo J¥“rVo CÛoOH$ËdoZ Z Vw H$\$dmVdoXZm{^…&  

         In Sushrut Samhita ‘{eamo J¥“rVo’ is different lakshana from Charak Samhita. Vidaha 

and toda which are mentioned in Charak Samhita are not given here. 

          In Ashtang hrudaya it is defined as  

                       CÛoO`{V {OìhmJ«o Hw$d©{ü_{M_m§ H$Qw>…& 

òmd`Ë`{jZmgmñ §̀ H$nmobm¡ XhVrd M && A. ö. gy. 10/5 

          He has mentioned one different lakshana – chimachimam karoti. 

Tikta rasa –  

          Gangadhar has explained  

                                    à{VhpÝV {ZnmVo `mo agZ§ ñdXVo Z M _wId¡eÚ-emof 

   agZñ` VXm ñdmXZ{H«$`m`m_² AZwËgmh… à{VKmV…& ñdXVo {h Z& 

   _wIñ` bonZómd{dî`ÝX²H$aU_ÝVaoUmn¡pÀN>ë §̀ d¡eÚ_², ewîH$s^md…& 

          He has also explained how it is different from madhur, lavan and katu. 

          Y. Sen has given precise meaning of  

              à{VhpÝV-`… ag… {ZnmVo agZ§ agZopÝÐ §̀ à{VhpÝV AÝ`agJ«hUeqº$ Zme`VrË`W©…& 

            Here in sutra ‘ pralhadkarak’ is mentioned instead of ‘ apralhadkarak’ He has 

revised quote from Sushrut Samhita  

           In Sushrut Samhita tikta rasa is defined as – 

             `mo Jbo Mmof§ CËnmX`{V _wId¡eÚ§ OZ`{V ^․VéqM M AmnmX`{V hfª M g {V․V…& 

In Sushrut Samhita one opposite lakshana to Charak Samhita is given - ^․VéqM M 

AmnmX`{V& 

Dalhan has given meaning of chosha as akarshan. 
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            Commentators of Charak Samhita have mentioned it as "ñdmXZ {H«$`m à{VKmVH$' and 

"AÝ`agJ«hU ep․V ZmeH$' Then how it will be ruchikar . It will be ruchikar after some time 

as it removes mala from mukha and make it vishad. 

             In Ashtang hrudaya it is defined as  

                  {V․Vmo {deX`Ë`mñ §̀ agZ§ à{VhpÝV M& A. h. gy. 10/4 

              In Ashtang hrudaya two main lakshana are given – mukha vaishadya and rasana 

pratihanan. 

Kashaya rasa – 

              Gangadhar has explained term ‘vikasya’ 

                   {dH$mer M gpÝY~ÝY§ {d_moj`Z² {dH$e{V g H$fm`mo ag… ñ_¥V…& 

            He has only mentioned one symptom from Sushrut Samhita and not revised whole 

quote as previous.Y.Sen has explained following –  

                      H$ÊR>§ ~¿Zm{V éUÜXrd& {dH$mer öX`{dH$meZerbíM& 

                He has revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

                In Sushrut Samhita it is defined as –  

            `mo H$m§ n[aemof`{V {Oìhm§ ñVå^`{V H$ÊR>§ ~¿Zm{V öX §̀ H$f©{V nrS>`{V M g H$fm`…& gw. g§. 

                 Though ‘hrudayam karshati pidayati’ is not mentioned in Charak Samhita, 

Y.Sen has given meaning of vikashi as hruday vikashan. 

                   In Ashtang hrudaya it is defined as –  

                   H$fm`mo OS>`o{‚mìhm§ H$ÊR>òmoVmo{d~ÝYH¥$V²& A. ö. gy. 

Vagbhat has given precise and short definition.  

VIRUDDHA AHARA  

                 XohYmVwàË`ZrH$^yVm{Z Ðì`m{U XohYmVw{^{d©amoY_mnÚÝVo& M. gy. 26/112 

earaYmVw{damoY§ Hw$d©pÝV a{V doamo{YH$m& 

XohYmVwàË`ZrH$^yVmZr{V XohYmVyZm§ agmXrZm§ dmVmXr#m àH¥${VñWmZm§ àË`ZrH$ñdénm{U& 

{damoY_mnÚÝV B{V XohYmVyZm§ {damoY_² AmMamÝVo Xÿf`ÝVr{V `mdV²... & MH«$ 
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XohYmVwàË`ZrH$^yVmZr{V XohYmVyZm§ agmXrZm§ nwarf_yÌ dmV{nÎmH$\$mXrZm§ ñdoXmXrZm#m 

àH¥${VñWmZm§ àË`ZrH$^yVm{Z JwU{dnarVJwU`moJoZ ZmeH$^yVm{Z Ðì`m{U XohYmVw{^… gh 

{damoY_² AmnÚÝVo Z g_mZJwUm{Z& J§. 

XohYmVw{^… gh {damoY§ Hw$d©pÝV B{V d¡amo{YH$m…& XohYmVd… agmX`… dmVmX`üm{n& Vofm§ 

àË`ZrH$^yVm{Z {dnj^yVm{Z Ðì`m{U& XohYmVyZm§ à{Vnj^yËdmV² XohYmVy{^… gh {damoY§ 

AmnÚÝVo& `mo. go. 

            In Charak Samhita it is mentioned that dehadhatu pratyanik dravya are deha dhatu 

virodhi dravya. 

             Most important factor about viruddha ahara is it is not about use of single dravya 

as it is.it is about ahara vikara. It is clearly mentioned that- Amhma{dH$mamUm_² d¡amo{YH$mZm§ &  

Gangadhar has also explained it as – 

      Amhma{dH$mamUm_² d¡amo{YH$mZm§ Ibw Amhma{dH$mamUm AmoXZ ì`ÁOZmXrZm§ d¡amo{YH$mZm_² AZ{Vg§jonoU....& 

              Here dehadhatu means all dosha, dhatu and mala. Prakrutistha dosha, dhatu and 

mala are called as dhatu as they do dharan karma, 

             Gangadhar has explained pratyanik bhutani as nashak bhutani.  It means dravya 

which destroys prakrut dosha, dhatu and mala. For this action viruddha guna sanyoga is 

responsible. Similar guna sanyoga don’t do that  

            Charakpani has explained that virodham acharanti means dushayati. 

            Y.Sen has explained pratyanik bhutani as viparshabhutani. 

           Thus while preparing ahara, due to sanyoga, sanskara etc.resultant preparation has 

opposite guna that of dosha, dhatu mala. So it destroys them or destroys their prakrut 

avastha (dushayanti). This type of ahara is called as viruddha ahara. 

Example of viruddha ahara –  

          In these examples some important principles are put forward by commentators as 

follows- Chakrapani – 

          Charapani has devided these examples in different types –  

Z _Ëñ`mZ n`gm@ä`dhaoX^` øoVX g§`moJ{déÜX§ "{ZHw$M§ n․d§ Z _mf' BË`m{XZmo․V_² `V² 

g§ñH$mam{X{déÜXJwUH$WZ§ {dZm gm{hË`_mÌoU {déÜX_ CÀ`Vo VV² g§`moJ{déÜX_² CÀ`Vo VV² 
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g§`moJ{VéÜX_² _Ëñ`n`gmoñVw `Ú{n ghmon`moJmo {déYXËdoZmo․V… VWmß`gm¡ JwU{déÜXËdo_ ․d{WV 

B{V JwU{damoYH$ñ` Ed CXmhaU_² {damoYü {déÜXJwUËdo gË`{n ․d{MXod Ðì`à^mdV² ñ`mV VoZ 

fS´>gmhmamon`moJmo _Ywamåb`mo{d©éÜX erVmoîUdræ ©̀`mo{d©amoYmo Z ^mdZr`… g§ñH$ma {déÜX§ `Wm-Z 

H$nmoVmZ² gf©n V¡b ^¥ï>mZ² Xoemo {d{dY… ŷ{_… earaü… VÌ ^y{_{déÜX§  VWm VXod 

^ñ_nm§ewn[aÜdñV_² qH$dm `V² {H${MXJmoMa^yV_² VX²Xoe{déÜXm_² eara{déÜX§ `Wm CîUmV©ñ` _Yw 

_aUm` H$mb{déÜX§ `Wm - næ ẁ©{fVm H$mH$_mMr _aUm` _mÌm{déÜX `Wm-g_K¥Vo _Ywg{n©fr _aUm` 

Am{XJ«hUmV² XmofàH¥$Ë`m{X {déÜXmZm§ J«hU_² ñd^md{dÜX§ `Wm {df_²& 

VWm Aåb BË`mXm¡ Aåb J«hUoZ bãYñ` A{n AåbmXrZm_² A{^YmZ§ {deof{damoYgyMZmW©_²; 

gd©J«hUoZ¡d ÐdmÐdm… àmáo nwZÐ©dmÐddMZ§ gìd© eãXñ` ÐdmÐdmåb H$mËñÝ`m©W©Vm à{VnmXZmW©, ^d{V 

{h àH$aUo EH$Xoeo A{n gd©ì`nXoe…, `Wm - gdm©Z² ^moO`oX² B{V qH$dm gd©J«hU_² AåbnmH$mZm_² 

A{n ~«rømXrZm§ J«hUmW©_²& 

n`go{V V¥Vr` ¡̀d ghmW© bãYo nwZ… "gh' BË`m{^YmZ§ Ho$db Aåbm{XË ẁH$Vñ ¡̀d 

{damo{YVmonXe©ZmW©_², VoZ Aåb… n` g§`moJo JwS>m{Xg§`moJo g{V {déÜXËd§ Z Xþ½Ymòm{XZm_²& 

               Charakpani has devided examples according to cause of viruddha .e.g sanyoga 

viruddha, guna viruddha, dravya viruddha etc. 

               In viruddha – amla rasa with milk he has elaborated this example. He has 

explained that examples of amla rasa are given to denote their importance in this type of 

viruddha. Term ‘sarva’ drava and adrava are used to denote all amla dravyas means to 

denote ‘sarva vyapadesha by ‘ekdesha’ 

Gangadhar –  

        While commenting on example of matsya and paya he has explained – 

agnmH$VñVwë`mZm§ g§`moJo@{V_mÌ§ VÐg_mZ§ ^d{V& agV… Vwë`m{^ nm․VmdpäXÞm{Z ñ ẁñVofm§ g§`moJmÞ 

VWm{V_mÌ§ {déÜXËd_²& nmH$VñVwVwë`m§Zm§ agVmo {^ÞmZm#m g§`moJo@{n Z VWm{V_mÌ§ {déÜXËd{_{V&& 

AÝ`m{Z gìd©#mmåb§ Ðd_Ðd#m n`gm gh {déÜX_²& 

             He has revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. 

            Y.Sen has also revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. 
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Terms and Dravya elaborated by three commentators in context of viruddha ahara- 

   Charakpani                                        Gangadhar                                       Y.Sen 

1) H$b_yH$Vm Aì`․VdMZVm   OmS>ç_² Aì`․dMZ§   _hm{^î`mpÝX XmofYmVw_b 

2) nm¡îH$a nwîH$an^é emH$   {dH$b§ _Zgmo d¡H$ë`   òmoVgm§ A{Ve`․boXOZH§$& 

3) amo{hUr H$Qw>amo{hUr   ì`mHw$bËd§    {M{b{M_… Vm_«_rZg§kH$…& 

4) Y_Zrà{dM` {gamOJ«§{W   _yH$Vm dmJ²a{hVÎd§   _m[af… VXm»` nÌemH$^oX… 

5) OmVwemH$ d§en{ÌH$m   _¡pÝ_Ý` gmZ§Zm{gH$   H$m°Q>mZZQ>o B{V `ñ` d§L>onw 

à{gpÜX…& 

6) dZH$mo dZH$moÐd    dMZËd§    {déT>YmÝ`¡… {déT>¡… A§Hw$aOZZ 

7) nX²_moÎm[aH$m Hw$gwå^   Y_Zrà{dM` Y_ZrZm§  g_W£… A§Hw$[aV¡… dm{n YmÝ`¡…gh 

8) emH©$a _¡ao` {deofU_²   {dñVma^md   d¡H$ë`§ {d․bopÝÐ`Ëd_²& 

9) hm[aÐH$mo h[aVmb B{V»`mVnjr  H¥$îUJÝYm emo^m‚mZ   _²H$… AdMZ… 

10) _Ëñ` {ZñVmë`ÝVo   AO©H$ nUm©e ôX²    {_pÝ_Z… gmZwZm{gH$gd©dMZ… 

     nÀ`ÝVo `mpñ_Z VÝ_Ëñ`   gw_wI… Vwbgr ôX…   Vñ` ^md… _¡pÝ_Ý`§& 

     {ZñVmbZ_² qH$dm   gwag… nUm©e…   nm¡îH$a§ emH$ amo{hUremH§$ 

     {ZñVmbZ§ dgm    OmVwemH§$ d§e{VH$m    emo{UVñ` A{^î`ÝX… H$boX… 

11) ^mgmo Jmoð>Hw$․Hw$Q>…&   n․d§ {ZHw$M§ S>hþ…   Y_ZrZm§ à{VM`… A{VnyaU§ 

     H$mofm_« ~mbm_«   H¥$îUJÝYm emo^mÁOZ 

     H$a_X©… nmZr`m_mbH$_²  AO©H$ gw_wI 

     nmamdVmo Oå~ra{deof…  gwagm nUm©g^oX 

     nX²_moÎm[aH$m Hw$gwå^emH§$   bHw$M S>hþ\$b 

     _¡ao` eH©$amH¥$Vmo _¡ao`…  fÊT>` Znw§gH$Vm 

     hm[aÐH$ n{j{deof…   _mVwb‚ Oå~ra^oX 

     _ÝW§ ÐdoU Ambmo{S>V§   ~Xa H$mob 

     g․Vw    H$mofm_« jwÐm_« 

     Cnmo{XH$m nw{XZm   ^ì`§ d․ÌemoYZ 
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     ~bmH$m H$mUdH$s   Omå~d Oå~w 

     _Ëñ`{ZñVmbZ§ _Ëñ`^‚m©Zo  {VÝVrS>rH$ d¥jmåb 

     {H«$`_mUo {ZJ©V§ `Ý_Ëñ`ñ`¡d  AjmoQ> AmIamoQ> 

     V¡b§ VoZ n․dm…   nZg ~{h…H$ÊQ>H$ _hm\$b§ 

     ^mgmo Jmoð>Hw$․Hw$Q>…   _wHw$ð> dZ_wX²J 

         {Zînmd œoV{eå~r 

         nX²_moÎm[aH$memH$ Hw$gwå^emH$ 

         emH©$a eH©$amH¥$V _Ú 

         gwamgdo& EH$sH¥$Ë` nwZ… 

         g§YmZmV² ^¡ao`… 

         hm[aÐH$… h[aVmb B{V »`mV…     

         njr& 

                                                                                   _ÝW… ÐdoU Ambmo{S>Vm g․Vdm 

         ~bmH$m n{j^oX 

         Hw$ë_mf… `d{nï>… CîUmoXHo$ 

         {g․V§ BfV² pñdÞ§ Anyd©H¥$V§ 

         h[aÐm{¾Zm Xméh[aÐm{¾Zm 

         _Ëñ`m… {ZñVë`ÝVo 

         ^¥ÁÁ`ÝVo òZ V¡boZ 

         VV² _Ëñ`{ZñVbZ§& 

         ^mg J¥Y«{deof ñdënVwÊS>… 

         YygadU© 

Defination of viruddha ahara.- 

                 `V²{H$[#mXmof_wV²p․bí` Z {Zh©a{V H$m`V…& 

AmhmaOmV§ VV² gd©_² A{hVm` Cn{Xí`Vo&& M. gy. 26/86 
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A{ö`V B{V Amhmamo ^ofO A{n, Xmof_² Amòmì` B{V XmofmZ² CpË․bï>énmZ² OZ{`Ëdm Z 

{Zh©a{V B{V; AZoZ d_Z {daoMZ Ðì`m{U {ZamH$amo{V, Vm{Z {h XmofmZmómì` {Zh©apÝV& MH«$. 

Am{ö`Vo {Oìh`m JbmY… {H«$`Vo B{V Amhma… Vñ` OmV§ g_yh…& Am¡fYmXrZm_² A{n 

AmhmaËd_Vmo ~moÜ`_²& `V² {H$[#mXmhmaOmV_² A{eV_² Im{XV nrV brT> Xmof_wpË․bí` 

H$m`Vmo Z {Zh©a{V Z ~{h… H$amo{V, VV² gìd©_mhaOmV_² A{hVm`mn{Xí`Vo& J§. 

Ðì`mUm§ AmZÝË`mV© gmH$ë òZ d․Vw§ Ade․`V`m g_mgV… {déÜX Amhmañ` ì`m{n bjU§ 

Amh-`V² qH${MV² AÞnmZm{XH§$ Xmof§ dmVm{XH§$ Xmof§ dmVm{XH§$ CË․boí` ñdñWmZmV² g§Mbæ` 

H$m`V… earamV² Z {Zh©aoV² _XZ\$b{Ìd¥Vm{XdV² CÜdª AYmodm Z AmH$f}V VV² gdª AmhmaOmV§ 

A{hVm` CnnÚVo& `mo. go.  

          Meaning of "A{h`Vo' is explained by Gangadhar. Chakrapani and Gangadhar both 

explained that oushadha should also be included in ahara here. Y.Sen has explained that 

there are infinite examples of viruddha ahara. Explanation of each type is not possible. So 

this detailed definition is given. Amongst three commentators only he explained that it is 

lakshana of viruddha ahara. Other two explained it as ahita ahara. 

            Charak and Gangadhar has not explained term ‘utklishta’ . Y.Sen has defined it as 

                     CË․boí` ñdñWmZmV² g§Mbæ`& 

              In Ayurved deepika sutra is mentioned as  

                     `V² qH${MV² Xmof§ Amòmì §̀....& 

            While commenting on it Charakpani says that  

                      Amómì ò{V XmofmZ² CpË․bï>énmZ² OZ{`Ëdm…& 

            So though terms are different meaning is same. 

What is utklesha – 

            While commenting on cha.chi 3/36 Chakrapani says that –  

                 CpË․bï>mZ² B{V ö„mgm{XZm ~{hJ©_Zmo_wImZ²& MH«$ M. {M. 3/5 

öX §̀ nrS>çVo Mmñ` V_wË․boe§ {d{Z{X©eoV²&& gw. em. 4/5 

Xmof_² CË․boí` ñdñWmZmV² g§#mb`& AéUXÎm A. ö. gy. 7/6 
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H$\$_² CË․boí` ñWmZmV² àMmì`& Aé. A. h. gy. 16/36 

CË․boí` àH$moß` & S>ëhU gw. gy. 20/20 

bjU M. gy. 13/59 

ñdñWmZmÀÀ`mdZ_²& M. gy. 16/7 

ûcoî_ {Zð>rdZ_²& gw. C. 61/16 

AÝVadpñWVXmofmUm_² BVñVV… g§MbZ§ Z nwZñVËàd¥{Îm…& gw. C. 39/101 

WyËH$aU_²& S>ëhU gw. C. 40/11 

           Thus dosha utklesha means doshasanchaya and kshobha in its own sthana. In this 

state dosha are chala and tends to go out of body. 

           So Chakrapani and Gangadhar both have given difference between viruddha ahara 

and shodhan dravya that both can do utklesha of dosha but viruddha ahara has not 

capacity to excrete dosha out of body as like shodhan. 

             In Sushrut Samhita viruddha ahara is described in ‘hitahitiya’ adhyaya of 

sutrasthana. 

                  `pËH¨${MVX²Xmof_wËH$boí` ^w․V§ H$m`mÞ {Zh©aoV²&  

          agm{Xîd`WmWª dm V{ÛH$mam` H$ënVo&& gw. gy. 20/20 

`pËH¨${M{XË`ZoZ Aeof_² Ed A{hV§ g§J¥hrV_²& Xmof§ dmVm{XH$_²& CË․boí` àH$m oß`& Z 

{Zh©ao{X{V _XZ\$b {Ìd¥Vm{XdXÿÜd©_Ymo dm ZmH$f}V², V{ÛH$mam` H$ënV B{V g§~ÝYZr`_²; 

H$ënVo g§nÚVo& Z Ho$db§ XmofH$a_² Ed ì`mY`o ^d{V, A{n Vw agm{XYmVwXþ{ï>H$a_² A{n 

ì`mY`o ^dVrË`mh - agm{XpîdË`m{X& agm{Xîd`WmWª do{V agm{XYmVwîd`WmWª à`moOZ 

{déÜX§ agmXrZm§ OrdZm{Xà`moOZ{damo{Y agm{XYmVw XÿfUH$a{_Ë`W©…& XmofXþ{ï>H$m[aËdoZ 

YmVwXÿfU_H$aËd§ Z bä`Vo, {d{eï>em{º$Ëdm Ðì`mUm§; VWm{h - H$m{Z{MX²Xmof Xþ{ï>H$am{U, 

H${Z{MÜXmVwXþ{ï>H$amUr{V, Vm{Z M AÌ Z H$W{`î`m_mo {dñVa^`mV²&& S>ëhU gw. gy. 

           Defination is same as Charak Samhita while commenting on it Dhalan says 

utklesha means prakopa. He has also explained that "agm{Xfw A`WmWm©' denotes that due to 

viruddha ahara not only dosha prokopaja vikar occurs but also dhatudushtijanya vikar 

also occurs. 

            In Ashtang sangraha viruddha ahara is defined as – 
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                 CË․boí` XmofmÞ haoV² `ÎmËg_mgV…& 

{déÜX§ V{Õ YmVyZm§ àË`ZrH$V`m pñWV_²&& 

~{bZm {_WmoJwUmZm§ {df_V`m g_V`mß ẁ^`Wm{n& 

g§ñH$mam{XdeoZ M ^d{V {ZgJm©X{n {damoY…&& A. g§. gy 

XmofmZ² CË․boí` ñdñWmZmËg#mbæ` `V² Ðì §̀ Z haoV² VÌ¡d ZmeZo ~{hdm© {Zh©Vw©_e․V§ 

V{ÛéÜX_²& VpÜX Ðì §̀ agmXrZm YmVyZm Ed_od§ ^d{V& H$Wm{_Ë`mh& g§`mo{JÐì`JwUm§Zm§ 

~{bZm_w^`Ìm{n ~bdVm§ {_W… nañna§ {df_ËdoZmgÑeËdoZ {damoY…& VWm AÝ`Ì ~{bZm§ 

gÑemZm_² A{n {damoY…& VWm AÝ`Ì C^``m {damoY…& Ho$Z{MV² JwUoZ ~{bZm gmÑí`mV² 

Ho$Z{MXgmÑí`mƒ g§ñH$mam{XdeoZ MmÝ`mo@{n {damoYr ^d{V& Am{XJ«hUoZ g§`moJXoeH$mbmXrZm§ 

J«hU_²& BÝXÿ g§. gy.   /7-8 

            In Ashtang sangraha viruddha ahara is defined as Charak and Sushrut Samhita. It 

resembles more to Charak Samhitathan Sushrut Samhita as "YmVyZm§ àË`ZrH$' is mentioned. 

            While commenting on it, indu has explained that dhatu pratynik means virodhi to 

dhatu. They may be sadrusha or asadrusha. When they are similar to dhatu they do vikar 

to excess intencity of that guna while when they are not similar they cause disease 

because of factors like sanyoga, desha, kala, etc. 

              In Ashtang hrudaya viruddha aharais defined as –  

                 `pËH$[#mXmof_wË․boí` Z haoÎmËg_mgV…& 

                 {déÜX_² ...................................&& A. ö. gy. 7/45 

`pËH$[#mV² AÞnmZ_m¡fY§ dm, Xmof_wË․boí`-ñdñWmZmV² gÀMbæ`, Z haoV²-~{hZ© 

{ZîH$mg òV², VV² g_mgV… g§jonVmo {déÜX_²& gdmªJgw§Xa A. h. gy. 7/45 

AZw․Vm{damoYg‚«hmW© {damYgm_mÝ`bjU_mh-`pËH$[#m{X{V& 

  `pËH$[#mÐì §̀ Xmof_wËH$boe`{V Z Vw {Zh©a{V, VËgd© {déÜX_²&  

g_ñV… g§jonmV²& {dñVañVw g§`moJm{X^oX¡aZÝV…& emoYZ_ß ẁË․boe`{V na§ {Zh©a{V,              

e_Z_{n Z {Zh©a{V na§ ZmoË․boe`{V, B{V Z V`mo{d©éÜXËd_²& Am. a. A. ö. gy. 7/45 

            Definition of viruddha ahara is same as Charak and Sushrut Samhita .While 

commenting on it, Arundatta has explained utklesha- 

                      CË․boí` - ñdñWmZmV² g#mbæ`& 
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               Hemadri explained that to get knowledge about viruddha which are not 

mentioned here. This definition is given. It is same as Y. Sen. He has also explained 

difference between viruddha ahara, shodhan and shaman. Shodhan dravya do utklesha of 

dosha and then their excretion out of body also. Shaman dravya destroy doshaprakopa but 

they don’t do utklesha. Viruddha ahara do utklesha but can’t shodhan. 

Effects of viruddha ahara – 

                 fmÊS>çmÝÜ`drgn©XH$moXamUm§ {dñ\$moQ>H$moÝ_mX²̂ JÝXamUm§& 

_yÀN>m©_XmÜ_mZJbJ«hmUm§ nmÊS>m_`ñ`m_{dfñ` M¡d& 

{H$bmgHw$ð>J«hUrJXmZm§ emo\$måb{nÎmÁdanrZgmZm_²& 

gÝVmZXmofñ` VW¡d _¥Ë`mo {déÜX_² AÞ§ àXpÝV hoVw_²& M. gy. 26/103-104 

              While commenting on it chakrapani and Gangadhar has explained –  

                        fmÊS>ç§ - Znw§gH$Vm - MH«$. 

                ․b¡ã §̀ MVwpìd©Y§ - J§. 

                        gÝVmZXmof - _¥VdËgm{X Xmof & M. J§. 

             Both have put forward important principle that sanyoga of other dravyas with 

viruddha decreases its effect. 

         Efm§ d¡amo{YH$m§Zm Ðì`mÝVa `moJmV² Z {déÜXVm ^d{V& 

     `Wm K¥V_YweH©$am B{V Ì §̀ Z {déÜX_²& J§. 

 EVÀM d¡amo{YH$ H$WZ§ {deof dMZoZ ~mÜ`Vo, VoZ bewZñ` jraoU nmZ§ ․d{MÞ {damo{Y, `Xþ․V§ -       

""gmY`oÀNw>ÜXewîH$ñ` bewZñ` MVwînb_²& jramoXHo$ Aï>Jw{UVo jraeof#m nm` òV²&& VWm _ybH$ñdag§   

jra_² BË`m{Xà`moJofyÞ`_², qH$dm AZoH$ Ðì`g§`moJmXÌ {damo{YZm_{damoY… {damo{Y_mÌg§`moJ Ed {damoYr 

^d{V, `Îmw _YwZm CîUoZ d_ZoZ g§ ẁ․Vñ` _XZ\$bm{X- Ðì`g§`moJo A{damoYmW©_w․V_n․dJ_Zm{X; 

VÝ_YwZmo Ðì`mÝVa agg§`moJo gË òd _obH$mo {déÜX B{V emódMZmV² CÞr`Vo& 

Aß ẁîUgå~ÝY{damo{YËdoZ `V… {dfmÝd`§ _Yw… {dfñ` M CîU§ {damo{Y…, bewZmXrZmÝVw 

Ðì`mÝVamg§`moJo'' 

             Gangadhar has explained that other dravya combination with viruddha destroys 

viruddha effect. He has given example of ghrut, madhu and sharkara. 
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            Chakrapani has also explained that only sanyoga of that particular dravya 

becomes viruddha. Sanyoga of other dravya with that combination destroys effects of 

viruddha. He has given example of ushna madhur in vaman. 

               Y.Sen has explained – 

                  fmÊS>ç§ ․b¡ã §̀, XH$moXa§ CXH$moXa§, g§VmZXmof… _¥VdËgH$Ëdm{X& `mo. go. 

               He has also revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita and Ashtang Sangraha. 

               In Sushrut Samhita effect are given as follows –  

                   ì`{Y{_pÝÐ`Xm¡~©ë §̀ _aU§ M A{YJÀN>{V& 

                   {déÜXagdr`m©{U ^wÁOmZmo@ZmË_dmÞa…&& gw. gy. 20/19 

               While commenting on it Dhalan has explained vyadhi as –  

                     ì`m{Y{_{V fmÊS>çAmÝÜ`m{dgn©XH$moXa{dñ\$moQ>H$moÝ_mX² ^JÝXam{XH$_²& 

                     BpÝÐ` Xm¡~©ë §̀ BpÝÐ` A{Yð>mZ Xm¡~©ë`_² BpÝÐ`ep․V Xm¡~©ë §̀ dm& 

                In Ashtang Sangraha and hrudaya they are not mentioned. 

Treatment of viruddha ahara – 

`Wm d_Z§ {daoMZ§ V{Ûamo{YZm#m Ðì`mUm§ g§e_ZmW©_² Cn`moJ… VWm{dY¡ñ` Ðì ¡̀… nyìd©_m{^g§ñH$ma… 

earañ ò{V& M. gy. 26/105 

A{^g§ñH$ma B{V gVVmon`moJoZ eara^mdZ_² qH$dm VWm{dY¡[a{V agm`Zà`moJo…; MH«$ 

g§emoYZmW© d_Z§ {daoMZ#m& V{Ûamo{YZm#m Ðì`mUm§ ge_mW©_wn`moJ…& `X²`{ÛéÜX§ Ðì`_wn ẁ․V§ ^d{V 

V{ÛéÜXÐì`mUm§ {damoYr{Z `m{Z Ðì`m{U ^dpÝV Vofm_² Cn`moJ… à`moJ… H$V©ì`…& VWm{dY¡ü 

Ðì ¡̀ñVÎm{ÛéÜXÐì`{damo{YÐì ¡̀… Aä`döV¡… earañ` A{^g§ñH$mamo ^md{déÜXÐì`mhmaXmofhaJwUmYmZ_² 

B{V& J§. 

d_Z§ {daoMZ§ emoYZ§ VWm g§e_ZmWª V{Ûamo{YZm§& Vo d¡amo{YH$ Hw${nV Xmofm…& VËH¥$Vm… fmÊS>çmX`… 

{dH$mam… dm& Vofm§ {damo{YZm§ à{Vnj^yVmZm§ Ðì`mUm§ Cn`moJ…& VWm{dY¡… d¡amo{YH$ Hw${nV Xmof 

à{Vnj^yV¡… nyd© àW_§ dm earañ` A{^g§ñH$ma…& `Wm _m{jH$harV․`m{XZm {nÎmûcoî_H$a§ {déÜX§ 

Cn ẁ․V§ A{n Z {dH$ma§ OZ`{V& {déÜXà{VnjJwUdVm Ðì òU Xoh… VWm XmT>çª J«mh{`Vì`… `Wm 

{déÜX_² A{n Ðì §̀ {dH$ma§ H$Vwª Zmb§ && `mo. go. 
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               All three commentators have explained that shodhan is first choice of treatment 

for viruddha ahara.  

              For shaman viruddha guna dravya should be used. They should be used for long 

time. 

             Y.Sen has given more clear and precise explanation. He has explained that 

dravya which has opposite qualities that of dosha. Which is aggravated due to viruddha 

ahara should be used for shaman.  

               In Sushrut Samhita treatment of viruddha ahara is given as –  

                     {déÜXmeZOmZ² amoJmZ² à{VhpÝV {daoMZ_²& 

    d_Z§ e_Z§ dm A{n nyd©dm {hVgodZ_²&& gw. gy. 20/21 

               It is same as charak Samhita. While commenting on it Dhalan says – 

                   d_Z§ e_Z§ dm Anr{V VÌ {daoH$d_Zo ~hþXmofmUm§ àmUdVm§M, BVaofm§ Vw e_Z{_{V& 

  He has also revised quote of shaman. He has also explained – 

                     nydª dm {hVgodZ{_{V gwdU©bmohm{X {damo{YamoJha§ nyd©_od godoV&  

    VXþ․V§ ""Z gÁOVo ho_nm‚o {df§ nX²_Xbo Aå~wdV²'' (M.{M.23) 

                In Ashtang sangraha treatment in given as follows – 

                          Voîdmew Hw$`m©Ëg§ewpÜX… e_§ dm V{Ûamo{Y{^…&  

Ðì ¡̀ñV¡aod dm nydª earañ`m{^g§ñH¥${V_²&& A. ö. gy. 9/12 

Vofw M {déÜXmeZOofw {dñ\$moQ>m{Xfw amoJofw g§ewÜXr… d_Z{daoMZm{XH§$ Hw$`m©V& AWdm 

Vñ` `Wmñd§ amoJH$maUñ` {déÜXmeZñ` gd£JwU¡… {dnarVm{Z `m{Z Ðì`m{U 

V¡{d©ñ\$moQ>mXrZm§ e__od Hw$`m©V& AWdm Xoe{dfmÚnoj`m ^{dî`m{ÛéÜXmeZe§H$m`m§ 

V¡aod ^{dî` {déÜXmeZJwU{dnarV¡… Ðì ¡̀… earañ` A{^g§ñH¥${V g§ñH$ma_od àW_§ 

Hw$`m©V²& `Wm {déÜX_² A{n AÞ§ JwU¡{dnarVJwU¡… g§ñH$maXoho Xþ~©b§ gÞ amoJm` 

^dVr{V& 

              In Ashtang Hrudaya also it is same as Charak Samhita. 

                          ew{ÕaÌoï>m e_mo dm V{Ûamo{Y{^…&  

Ðì ¡̀ñV¡aod dm nydª earañ`{^g§ñH¥${V…&& A. ö. gy. 7/46 
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             While commenting on it Arundatta and Hemadri have explained –  

                         ò Vw ewpÜX¨ Zmh©pÝV Vofm§ e_… e_Z§ àVrH$ma Bï>…& ho 

{damo{Y{^… à{Vnj^yV¡amhma{dhmam¡fY¡…& ho & A. 

d¡amo{YH$Hw${nVXmofà{Vnj ŷV¡Ðì ¡̀…& A. 

{déÜXm^{damo{Y{^Ed& ho. 

                Though meaning of viruddha are different ultimately seems to be same 

.opposite to viruddha ahara means guna of viruddha ahara. Opposite to dosha – here also 

dosha prakopa depends upon guna of viruddha ahara.  

                In Sushrut Samhita , Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang hrudaya factors which 

suppresses effect of viruddha ahara are given. 

gmËå`Vmo@ënV`m dm A{n Xrám¾oñVéUñ` M&                                      

pñZ½Yì`m`m_~{bZm§ {déÜX§ {dVW§ ^doV²&&  gw. gy. 20/22 

Chakrapani’s commentary on this is very elaborative. 

gmËå`V B{V Aä`mggmËå`V`m…, Aën§ hrZam{º$ËdmX² A{^^yV§ Z H$amo{V H$m ª̀, VéUñ` 

àË`J«~bËdm{ÛVW§ ^d{V, pñZ½Yñ` ómoV…gw Z {Vð>m{V Xmof…; VWm M Xmof{dJ_m{ÛéÜX {dVW§ 

^d{V; ì`m`{_üì`m`m_oZ¡d Xmofj`… - VXþ․V - ì`m`m_§ Hw$d©Vmo {ZË §̀ {déÜX {dVW§ ^doV²& "B{V; 

~{bZñVw ~bm{^^yVm Ed Xmofm Z Om`ÝVoZ Hw$d©pÝV dm H$m ©̀_², `Xþ․V§ ~b§{h Ab§ {ZJ«hm` XmofmUm§ 

(M. {M. 3)&' 

           Chakrapani has explained reason behind each factor. How these factors suppress 

action of viruddha ahara on body. 

           In Ashtang Sangraha it is stated as  

                  ì`m`m_pñZ½YXrám{¾d`ñW~bem{bZm_²& 

                  {damoÜ`{n Z nrS>m ¡̀ gmËå`_ën§ M ^moOZ_²&& A. g§. gy. 9/13 

VWm ì`m`_Xrám½Ý`mXrZm§ {déÜX_{n ^moOZ nrS>m ¡̀ Z ^d{V ñdënH$mbmon ẁ․V§ ì`m`m_oZ  

pñZ½YoZ M Xrám¾`mo ò Vofm_²& d`ñWñ` àË`J«d`g… ~bem{bZmo ~boZ `… ûcmKVo& 

A{V~bñ`oË`W©… VWm {déÜX_² A{n AÞ§ Xoemä`mgmÚnoj`m gmpË_^yV§ earao gwIH$a§ nrS>m ¡̀ 

Z ^d{V& Aën§ M ^moOZ§ {déÜX§ nrS>m ¡̀ Z  ^d{V&  B§Xÿ 
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                In Ashtang hrudaya sutra is same as sangraha. 

ì`m`m{_Zmo -ì`m`m_{ZË`m…& pñZ½Ym… ñZoh^m{dVearam…& d`ñWm… VéUm…& ~bem{bZ… 

ghO~b ẁ․Vm…& ghmË_Zm^yV§ gmËå`_², AmË_Z… ghm`^yV_ZwHy$b§ gwImdh{_Ë`W©…& VÎd 

{Û{dY§ - H¥${Ì__H¥${Ì__§M& VÌ`X² Aä`mgoZ {H«$`Vo VV² H¥${Ì__& C․VM g§J«ho - (gy. 9) 

""A{hVmZ² A{n M AÝ`ofm_² Aä`mgmXþneoaVo&'' B{V& AH¥${Ì_§ Vw {Û{dY§ {Zénm{YH§$ 

gmonm{YH$_² M& VÌ Xmofm{X{Zanoj§-{Vénm{YH$_² VX²XmofgmËå`m»`_²& `Xm² MaH$ - ""CneoVo 

`Xm¡{MË`mX²XmofgmËå §̀ VXþÀ`Vo&'' B{V& Xmofm{Xgmnoj§ - gmonm{YH$_²& 

 

27. ANNAPANAVIDHI 

Sequence of adhyaya and name of adhyaya – 
gån«{V gm_mÝ`oZmoH$VmZm§ JwUH$_m©ä`m§ à{Vì`º$Zw․VmZm§ à{Vì`mp․Vàm`mon`mo{JÐì`ñ` 

{d{eîQ>JwUH$_©H$WZmW©_² AÝZnmZ {d{YaÜ`m`mo@ {^Yr`Vo & AÌ AÞo H${R>Zgm_mÝ`mV² ImÚ_², nmZo 

M ÐdËdgm_mÝ`mV², boø_² Adê$ÜX§ ko`_²; AÝZnmZ§ {dYr`Vo {d{eï>JwUH$_©`mo{JV`m 

à{VnmÚVo@ZoZoË`ÝZnmZ{d{Y:, Ðì`mUm§ JwUH$_© H$WZ_od M AÝZnmZ{d{Y:&  MH«$nm{U 

AmhmaÐì`mUm§ à^oXagghM[aVJwUH$_©dr ©̀{dnmH$à^mdmZ² gm_mÝ`V C․Ëdm à{VÐì §̀ {deofV Cn`moJmWª 

dH$Vw_² AÝZnmZ{d{Y_² AÜ`m §̀ Ama^Vo& AÝZ_eZImXZ§ Md©Ugm_mÝ`mV²& nmZ§ nmZbohê$n§ Ðì`mUm 

JbmY… H$aUgm_mÝ`mV² & AÝZ#m nmZ#mmÞnmZo {dYr`Vo Ampñ_ÝZZoZ do{V AÝZnmZ{d{Y[a{V H$pûMV² 

VÞ, `Vmo@pñ_ÞÜ`mo`@ÞnmZ`mo{d©YmZ_pñV & Vñ_mXÝZnmZ`mo{d{Y© ©̀V… CnXoeV… gmo@>ÝZnmZ{dÜ`w- 

nXoeñV_{YH¥$Ë`H¥$Vmo@ Ü`m` B{V& J§JmYa 

g§à{V Amhmamon`moJr{Z Ðì`m{U agdr`m©Ú¡… A{^YmVw§ AÝZnmZ{d{Y_² Amaä`Vo& AÞ§ emë`m{XH§$ & nmZ§ 

AZwnmZm{X & Vñ §̀ {d{Y{dYmZ§ JwUH$_©V… »`mnZ§& V§ A{YH¥$Ë` H¥$Vmo@`_Ü`m`… AÝZnmZ{d{Y 

AÜ`m`…&  `mo. goZ 

        In previous chapter general qualities of ahara as per guna, rasa, vipak, veerya, 

panchamahabhuta are mentioned. Now to describe the qualities of individual food stuff 

this adhyaya has been mentioned. Anna and pana is adhikaran of this adhyaya. So as per 

adhikaran name of the chapter is give as ‘annapana’ vidhi. 
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Anna prashasti – 

          Here guna karma of ishta and vidhivihit ahara are mentioned .Ishta means hita or 

priya. Gangadhar has mentioned it as which is followed by all. In should be hitakar by 

varna, gandha, rasa and sparsha. Chakrapani and Gangadhar both have mentioned 

vidhivihit means by procedure or rules mentioned in Indriyopakramaneeya as well as rasa 

vimanadhyaya. 

         Gangadhar has explained why term ‘prani’sandnyak’ is mentioned .He has 

explained that plants are not mentioned in animal kingdom in general. Again plants get 

nourishment from rasa from pruthvi and not from annapana mentioned here. So to 

exclude plants ‘pranisandnyak’ is mentioned. 

          Gangadhar has also explained why sequence is mentioned as varna, gandha , rasa, 

and sparsha.At first person  see food, then he gets its gandha and then while eating he 

gets sparsha and rasa. Sparsha is mentioned later because though if it is anishta, it does 

not prove harmful to the life. Chakrapani has also mentioned that shabda is not 

mentioned here as it has no importance related to diet. Rasa has major role than sparsh so 

rasa is mentioned prior to sparsha. 

           Gangadhar has explained that meaning of ‘vidhi’ should be taken as ‘vidhayak’. 

So all types of anna and pana are mentioned but at last it is mentioned how to get 

knowledge of anukta dravya.So it is mentioned as all. 

            Chakrapani has also mentioned that vidhi means dravya guna and karma. Though 

not guna karma of all dravyas are mentioned but for anukta dravya some principles are 

mentioned. So it is mentioned as ‘all types of anna and pana are mentioned’.  He has also 

given one another, leedha and khadit. 

 

Natural qualities of dravya which are used predominantly - 

AÝZnmZo M d․Vì ò `X²Ðì §̀ àm` Cn ẁÁ`Vo, Vñ` gm_mÝ` JwU_m{^Ym` dJ©g§J«hoU JwU_² 

CnXoú`{V &  g ñd^mdmo `ñ` g VV² ñd^mdñVñ_mV² & MH«$ 

VWmÝZnmZ`mo… gmYmaÊ`moJwUH$å_m©Ê`{^Ym` VXþn`moJ àmYmÝ`mV² JwUH$_©{^Ðì`mÊ`wn{Xí`Vo& 

VV²ñd^mdm{X{V dú`_mUmZm{_hmoXH$mXrZm§ `ÚV² H$_© dú`Vo VÎmV² H$_©H¥$Xod ñd^md…& 

ñdñdVV²ñd^mdmV² & J§ 
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                 ñd^mdmV² àH¥$Ë`m & ñd^mdmV² B{V gd©Ì `moÁ`§& `mo. goZ. 

                    The dravya which are mostly used, their general qualities are mentioned first. 

They are natural qualities. It is prakruti. 

                   Charakpani has explained that some other karma of these dravya are also 

mentioned elsewhere as stambhana, ashwasan karma of jala in Agryasangraha. But there 

karma which is best amoungst the group is mentioned. 

                    Chakrapani and Y.Sen have explained in brief. But Gangadhar has explained 

in detail. 

Udakam Kledayati – 

                 ․boXmo@`dg§̀ moJH$m{R>Ý`{dZmeOÝ`Ðdr^mdñVÁOZH$ ì`mnma CXH$ñ` B{V &    J§ 

                  Gangadhar has explained that due to kledan of jala, kathinya of aharadravya 

lessens as it destroys avayava sanyoga – bond between particles. 

Lavanam vishyandayati – 

          Gangadhar has explained vishyand as stravajanana. While Y.Sen has explained it 

as ‘sanghtasya dravikaran’ 

            {dî`ÝX`{V VV² ñd^mdmV² òmd`{V òmdOZH$ ì`mnmamo&       J§  

            {dî`ÝÐ… H$\$m{Xg§KmVñ` ÐdrH$aU§ &   `mo. goZ. 

Kshar pachayati – 

             Gangadhar has explained kshara as substance made up of multiple substances 

with different rasa.All three explained pachayati means it stimulates agni. Y.Sen has 

mentioned that it is because of same yoni. 

Sarpi snehayati –  

            ñZoh`VrË`mXm¡ Vw ""VV² H$amo{V VXmMï>o & B{V {UM; MH«$nm{U 

            ñZoh`{V VV§ ñd^mdmV-Xodm{XH$ {OpîUhb¥ àr{VñZohZ`mo… & à`moOHo$ {UM² & J§ 

            ñZoh`{V pñZ½YËd AmnmX`{V &           `mo. goZ 

Sandadhati – 

              g§íbof§ H$amo{V &  J§. 

              {dpíbï>m{Z ËdH$_m§gmXr{Z g§íbof`{V & MH«$nm{U 

              ^½Zñ` g§YmZ§ H$amo{V & 
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              Sandadhati means reunion of separated particles.Charapani has clearly 

mentioned that sandadhati means sanshlesha of twak and mans. So madhu acts as 

vranaropaka. 

Jarjari karoti – 

                Gangadhar has explained that sharir shaithilya occurs due to sura. Chakrapani 

says it not only do shaithilya but also upachaya of mansa etc. Both Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar have revised quote from harit samhita stating sura do jarjarikaran by causing 

vruddhi of rakta and meda. Y.Sen has explained that sura do javjarikaran of mansa etc as 

it is tikshna and ushana. 

Avadhamati – 

             Chakrapani and Gangadhar has mentioned avadhaman as lekhan. Both have 

mentioned that it is used to denote lekhan of multiple dhatu. Both have revised quote 

from Harit Samhita. Y.Sen has defined sidhu as madya made from pakva or apakva 

ikshurasa. He has explained avadhaman as krushikaran. 

Phanitam aachinoti –  

           All three have explained that ‘dosha’ pada should be considered with aachinoti. 

Y.Sen has explained phanit as kshudraguda.  

Pinyako glapayati – 

             Gangadhar and Chakrapani explained pinyak as tila kalka and glapan means 

harshakshaya. Y.Sen has explained pinyak as the residue after extracting oil from any 

seed like tila. Chakrapani and Y.Sen have revised opinion of nighantu stating pinyak as 

harit shigru. 

Masha –  

           All three have explained antarmala as purisha. As masha has this quality so its 

soup has also that quality. Chakrapani has explained that sometimes dravya and food 

prepared from it have different qualities. But here they are same.  

Some exceptions mentioned –  

Amla – pittajanan–Generally amla rasa causes pitta vruddhi but dadim and amalaki do 

not causes pitta vruddhi. 

Madhur – kaphavruddhi – Generally madhur rasa causes kapharuddhi but madhur and 

puran yava – godhum are exception for it. 
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Tikta – vatavardhan, avrushya- Vetagra, patol are exceptions for vatavruddhi and vrushya 

karma of tikta rasa. 

Katu – vatavardhan, avrushya –Pippali and vishwabheshaj are exception for it. 

Kashaya – vatavardhan, avrushya, stambhana – Haritaki is exception .Haritaki do not act 

as stambhak as it has ushna veerya. It is vrushya by prabhav. 

Lavan – shlesmala, avrushya. 

Saindhava is exception. It does not cause kaphvruddhi and acts as vrushya due to 

prabhav. 

Gangadhar has given reason for each exception. 

             Chakrapani has explained why amla rasa is mentioned first. He has explained 

pittoshma as vanhi. It is important for pachan of anna and pana. So through madhur rasa 

is pradhan, here amla rasa is mentioned first due its qualities – agniprerana and 

pittajanan. 

            Y.Sen has revised quotes from AshtangSangraha.In Ashtangsangraha, in 

rasabhediya adhyaya dravya which are exceptions for karma of that particular rasa are 

mentioned (A.S.Su.18/17) 

 

AHARAVARGA – 

               eyH$YmÝ`e_rYmÝ`_m§gemH$ \$bl`mZ² &  

               dJm©Z h[aV_Úmå~wJmoagojw{dH$maH$mZ² && 

               Xe Ûm¡ M Anam¡ dJm} H¥$VmÝZmhma`mo{JUm_² &&  M gy. 27/6-7 

                   Total 12 varga are described in Charak Samhita. No special comment by any 

of three commentators. Chakrapani has commented that prabhav is applicable only for 

certain drugs so it is mentioned separately. Y.Sen has mentioned that ‘ashraya’ pada 

should be taken with each of harit, madya etc. He also explained that here ‘vayam’pada is 

shesha. 

                  In Sushrut Samhita liquid and solid are differentiated and mentioned in two 

different adhyaya in sutra sthhana – 45 and 46. In Sushrut Samhita sutrasthana 45 

following varga are mentioned -jalavarga, ksheervarga, dadhivarga, takra, ghrutvarga, 

tailavarga, madhuvarga, ikshuvarga, madya- varga and mutravarga .In su.su. 46 – 
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Annapanavidhi adhyaya following varga are mentioned – shalivarga, kudhanyavarga, 

mansavarga, phalavarga, shakavarga, pushpavarga, kandavarga, lavanvarga, 

krutannavarga, bhakshyavarga and anupanvarga. Thus total 21 are described in these 2 

adhyaya. Thus classification of ahara is more elaborative in Sushrut Samhita than Charak 

Samhita. 

                  In Ashtang Hrudaya also they are classified into drava and anna and 

mentioned in dravadravyavidnyaniya and annaswarupavidnyaneeya respectively. In 

A.H.05 following varga are mentioned –jalavarga. In su.06 varga mentioned are – 

shukadhanya, shimbidhanya, shakavarga, phalavarga and oushadhavarga. Thus tatal 9 

varga are mentioned. 

                In Ashtang Sanghara also they are described in 2 separate adhyaya – 

dravadravyavidnyaniya and annaswarupavidnyaneeya. 

             Vmo`jraojwV¡bmZm§ dJ¡_©Úñ` M H«$_mV² & 

             B{V Ðd¡H$Xoemo@ §̀ `WmñWwb_wXmöV… &&  A g§ gy 6/.111 

             eyH${epå~On․dmÝZ_m§gemH$\$bml £̀… & 

            dJ¡aÝZ¡H$Xoemo@`§ ^y{`ð>_wn`moJdmZ² &&  A g§gy 7/184 

Thus in Ashtang Sangraha su.06 and 07, total 11 varga are described. 

 

SHUKADHANYAVARGA –  

                    Chakrapani has explained that shukadhanya are described first as they are 

most important. 

                  AÌ eyH$YmÝ`_mXmdmhmaàYmZËdmV² & MH«$nm{U 

                  He has also given nirukti of shukadhanya as - eyH$dpÝV YmÝ`m{Z eyH$YmÝ`m{Z & 

           eyH$- YmÝ`_² H$moB© ^r Eogm AÝZ Omo ~mbmo Xþ§S>mo _o g| {ZH$bVm h¡& g§ñH¥$V qhXr H$moe -1026       

He has also explained that there are different names according to different desha. All 

names and species cannot be described here. He has also mentioned difference between 

shali, shashthi and brihi.  

            AÌ em{b h¡_ÝV§ YmÝ §̀, f{ð>H$mX`ÀM J«¡pî_H$m…, ~«rh`… emaXm B{V ì`dñWm & 

           Gangadhar has also mentioned that these names and species are well known in 

that particular region. So everyone will not be able to know all. So they are compiled 
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here.He has explained that raktashali is given first as it is shreshtha in shukadhanya. Both 

Chakrapani and Gangadhar have mentioned that all shali are responsible for ‘baddha alpa 

varchas and it is due to prabhav. 

              Gangadhar has revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. In Sushrut Samhita vipaka 

of raktashali is mentioned as laghu paka. Gangadhar has explained that here meaning of 

laghu paka is not as katu paka. It means that in correlation to other shali, it has laghu guru 

paka ( low intencity) 

              Y.Sen has also given nirukti as - ew‚mdVm§ YmÝ`mZm§ dJ©… eyH$YmÝ`dJ©…& He has revised 

quote from bhavprakash - ~«røm{XH§$ `{Xh eyH$g_pÝdV§ ñ`mÎmÀNy>H$YmÝ`_W _wX²J_Hw$ð>H$m{X & He has 

also explained different names from different region. He has given quote from 

Bhavprakash -     H$ÊS>ZoZ {dZm ew․bm h¡_ÝVm… emb`… ñ_¥Vm…& ^m. à. He has also revised quote 

of general qualities of shali varga and raktashali from Sushrut Samhita same as 

Gangadhar. 

           All three commentators have been explained that qualities of shuka varga 

described further become less potent than the species mentioned before.According to 

Chakrapani yavak etc has apposite qualities that of raktashali. So yavak has qualities like 

trimalakara. Chakrapani has explained aguna as gunaviparit dosha. Gangadhar has 

explained that these species are devoid of qualities from that of raktashali. Opposite to 

view of Chakrapani and Gangadhar Y.Sen has mentioned that these yavak etc have same 

guna and dosha that of shali. 

           While commenting on su.su 46/4 Dalhan has also mentioned that different species 

have different names in different region. Even same species have different names in 

different regions. So their knowledge should be acquired from local farmers. Dalhan has 

also given difference between shali and shashti. 

                emb` B{V AH$pÊS>VewH$b h¡_ÝVm… J«¡î_m… f{ï>H$m…& S>ëhU 

Dalhan has also given clarification of each name of shali and also place where they are 

well known. 

             While commenting on Ashtang Hrudaya su.06 .Arundatta has also explained 

names of shali. He has also given nirukti as - eyHo$ OmVm… eyH$Om… & AéUXÎm 
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Shali described in Charak Samhita – raktashali, mahashali, kalam , shakunahruta, 

churnaka, deerghashuka, gour, panduka, languli, sugandhat, lohabala, sharirakhya, 

pramodaka, patanga, tapaneeya, yavak, hayan, panshu, naishadha. Gangadhar has 

mentioned some extra- kaedamaka, panduka, pushpandaka, pundarika, sheeta, bheeruka, 

lodhrapushpa, kanchana, manisha, mastak, dushaak, mahadushak 

Shali mentioned in sushruta samhita- lohitshali, kalam, kardam, panduk, sugandhak, 

shakunahruta, pushpandak, pundarika, sheetabheeruka, rodhrapushpak, deerghashuka, 

kanchanak, mahisha, hayanak, dushak, mahadushak.  

Shali mentioned in Ashtang sangraha- raktashali, sakal, turnak, shakunahruta, 

sharamukha, deerghashuka, lodhrashuka, sugandhika, pundra, pandu, pundarik, pramoda, 

gourasariva, kanchan, mahisha, dushak, kusumandak, langala, lohavalakhya, kardama, 

sheetabheeruka, patanga, tapaneeya, yavaka, hayana, pansu, naishadha. 

Shali mentioned in Ashtang Hrudaya – They are same as Ashtang Sangraha. 

Names explained in different compendia and by different commentators – 

                  a․Vem{b à{gÜXmo a․VdUm} M., J§. 

                 _hmem{b _JYXoe à{gÜXm  J§., M. 

                 H$b_mo Jm¡S>Xoeo&   J§ 

                 eHw$ZmöV… AdÝVr Xoeo à{gÜXmo&    MH«$., J§. 

                 H$b_mo doXmJ«hmaofw ñdZm_à{gÜX… MH«$. 

bmo{hVem{b a․Vem{b H$b_mo@ÝVd}Úm§ "H$b{d…' B{V bmoHo$ & H$X©_H$ B{V gm{Ve ò… n‘o 

{ZînÚV & nmÊSw>H$ B{V nmÊSw>Vwf… nmÊSw>eyH$ü nmÊSw>H$…& gwJÝYH$mo Xodem{b nm#mmbo& 

ewHw$ZmöV CÎmaHw$amo… gH$memÜX§g¡amZrV… AdÝË`m§ ZJ`mª _JYXoeo Vw nmeH$ B{V & g Ed 

dH«$ZmåZm à{gÜX…& nwînmUrd gwJÝYm{Z gwHw$_mamÊ`ÊS>m{Z VÊSw>b{Z `ñ` g… nwînmÊS>H$mo & 

nwÊS>arH§$ œoVnX²_§ VËgÑe…_hmVÊSw>bH$mo _hmembr& erVm{Û^oVrË òd§ erV^rê$H$mo& 

amoY«nwînmH$mam… eyH$m `ñ` g amoY«nwînH$…& XrKm©… eyH$m `ñ` g… XrK©eyH$…& H$m#mZH$… 

ñdU©em{b& _{hfeyH$mo _Ü`Xoeo "{Vbdmgr' B{V à{gÜX…& hm`ZH$… "e‚wdmH$' B{V bmoHo$, 

OoÁPQ>ñVw KmoQ>H$nwÀN>m BË`mh& S>ëhU 

a․Vem{b _hmem{b gwà{WVmdod & H$b_mo _JY{XH$ à{gÜX…& g Ed _hmVÊSw>b B{V 

H$mí_raofw & VwU©H$ÀM VÌ¡d AmOd B{V à{gÜX…&eHw$ZmöVmo- `mo _JYofw d¥ÜXmoËnmXH$mb 
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CÎmaHw$ê$ä`moh§g¡amZrVmo ^¥‚manmÌo {demIm»``m dm{nVmo {dñVa§ JV…& gmam_wI… 

H¥$îUeyH$…&ew․bmH$mamo XrK©eyH$…&eoY«eyH$mo amoY«nwînmH$maewH$…&gwJpÝYH$mo JÝYem{bg§k` & 

OmbÝYa_JYm{Xfw »`mV…& Xodem{b B{V AnaZm_m _mbdXoeo Jm¡S>o M A{Và{gÜX…&  

Aê$UXÎm A. ö. 

Shashti – 

erV… pñZ½YmoJwê$… ñdmXw{óXmof¿Z… pñWamË_H$…&                                               

f{ï>H$… àdamo Jm¡a… H¥$îUJm¡añVVmo@Zw M&                                                            

daH$moX²XmbH$m¡ MrZemaXmoÁÁdbXXþ©am…&                                                            

JÝYZm… Hw$é{dÝXmü f{ï>H$mënmÝVam JwU}…&   M gy 27/13-14 

                    Chakrapani has explained that due to ‘akara’ shashti should be taken as 

aguru. Other reason is in matrasheeteeya adhyaya shashtika is mentioned as laghu. He 

has explained ‘anu’ means ‘alpantarguna’ He has also mentioned that vara, koddalak etc. 

are species of brihi though in other compendia they are mentioned as kudhanya. 

                 Gangadhar has classified shukadhanya as sudhanya and kudhanya. Again 

kudhanya is divided into shali, Shashti and brihi. He has also explained that krushna, 

vara, koddalak, chin etc have less quality than gourshashti. 

                  Y.Sen has explained two terms - pñWamË_H$… pñWa… Xohñ` XmT> ©̀H¥$V²& He also 

explained that ‘anu’ term has as ‘hina’ -AZw…AÌ hrZmW} & 

              In Sushrut Samhita shashtika are mentioned in su.46 as follows – 

f{ï>H$H$m‚wH$_wHw$ÝXH$nrVH$ à_moXH$H$mH$bH$mgZnwînH$                                                        

_hmf{ï>H$ MyU©H$Hw$adH$Ho$Xmaà^¥V`… f{ï>H$m… &&                                                          

ago nmHo$ M _Ywam… e_Zm dmV{nÎm`mo… &&                                                         

embrZm§ M JwU¡ñVwë`m ~¥§hUm… H$\$ewH«$bm… &&               gw gy 46/8-9 

                   While commenting on this Dalhan has explained that use of term ‘shashtika’ 

at last indicates all these species are included in it. He has also explained that shashtika 

are sheeghrapaki. In Sushrut Samhita also qualities of gourshastik are given .Mrudu and 

balavardhak are different qualities from Charak Samhita. Here it is mentioned that gour 

shashtika is same as raktashali. Here also it is said that other shashtika has less qualities 

than that of gourshali. 
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                In Ashtang Sangraha only two types of shashtika are mentioned in su.70. They 

are gourshashtika and asitagour shasthika. Shashtik are mentioned best amoung all brihi. 

pñZ½Ymo J«mhr bKw… ñdmXþ{óXmof¿Z… pñWamo {h_… &                                          

f{ï>H$mo ~«r{hfw loð>mo Jmo¡aÀMm{gVJm¡aV… &&                    A. h. gy. 7/5 

              In Ashtang Hrudaya same quote as Ashtang Sangraha is repeated in su.06. While 

commenting on it Arundatta explained that sthira means sharir sthairyakara as well as 

jvara – shrama – glanihara. So it is used in rasayana and jvara etc to increase vyadhi 

kshamatva. Arundatta has revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita, Krushnaatreya, Kharnad, 

Parashar and Charak Samhita. 

            While commenting on the same sutra Hemadri has given nirukti of shashtika - `mo 

~«r{h… f{ï>amÌoU nÀ`Vo g f{ï>H$…& 

Brihi –  

_YwaƒmåbnmH$ÀM ~«r{h… {nÎmH$amo Jwê$…&                                     

~hþ_yÌnwarfmoîU{óXmofaËdod-nmQ>b… &&   M gy 28/15 

                      Chakrapani has explained that brihi is ashudhanya from sharad rutu.Patal is 

also one of brihi. Gangadhar has also explained brihi as ashudhanya. He has also revised 

quote from Sushrut Samhita. In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned having madhur vipak. 

Gangadhar has explained that here madhur vipak means vipak due to predominance of 

pruthvi and jala mahabhuta. As amla rasa and vipak has also predominance of pruthvi 

mahabhuta .Both views are in accordance with each other. He has also explained –      

Bh em{beãX… em{bfm{ï>H$~«r{hdMZ… Z Ho$di h¡_pÝVH$YmÝ`dMZ…,em{bdJ© eãXñ` em{beãXoZ emë`mXrZm§ 

Ì`mUm§ g§J«hm{X{V& 

                      Y.Sen has explained patala brihi as having same colour that of patala 

kusuma .He has also revised quote from Bhavprakash to strengthen his opinion.   

Sushrut Samhita – 

            In Sushrut Samhita su.46, brihi are mentioned as follows –  

H¥$îU~«r{hembm_wIOVw_wIZÝXr_wIbmdmjH$Ëd[aVH$ Hw$․Hw$Q>mÊS>nmamdV            

H$nmQ>bà ¥̂V`mo ~«rh`…&                 gw gy.46/12 

                 While commenting on general qualities of brihi Dalhan has mentioned that 

amadhur means katu vipak. 
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               In Sushrut Samhita qualities of brihi according to utpatti sthana are mentioned 

.e.g qualities of brihi from dagdha bhumi, sthalaja, anup etc. Here qualities of atiropya 

brihi and chinnarudha are also mentioned. This is one of the special features. 

X½Ym`m_dZm¡ OmVm… emb`mo bKwnm{H$Z…&                                                                        

H$fm` ~ÜX{dÊ_yÌm éjm… íboî_mnH$f©Um…&&                                   

ñbWOm… H$\${nÎm¿Zm H$fm`m… H$Qw>H$mÝd`m…&                                           

{H$[#mËg{V․V_Ywam… ndZmZbdY©Zm…&&                                                      

H¡$Xmam _Ywam d¥î`m ~ë`m… {nÎm{Z~h©Um&                                                       

B©fËH$fm`mën_bm Jwad… H$\$eyH«$bm…&                                                    

amoß`m{Vamoî`m bKd… erK«nmH$m JwUmoÎmam…&                                                        

AXm{hZmo Xmofham ~ë`m _yÌ{ddÜX©Zm…&                                                  

emë`mpíN>ÞéT>m ò éjmñVo ~ÜXdM©g…&                                                           

{V․Vm… H$fm`m… {nÎm¿Zm bKwnmH$m… H$\$mnhm…&& gw gy 46/15-19 

Ashtang Sangraha –  

             In Ashtang Sangraha brihi and shashtik are mentioned together. Here brihi are 

mentioned having amla vipak same as charak Samhita. 

Ashtang Hrudaya – 

           In Ashtang hrudaya same quotes are revised as Ashtang sangraha. While 

commenting on it Arundatta has explained - nmQ>b… nmQ>bHw$gw_mH$ma…& He has also explained 

that ‘eva’ prefix is used as excessive.-  AÌ Ed eãXmo A{Ve` »`mnZmW©&  While Hemadri says 

that - EdJ«hUmËgdm©dñWmgw XmofbËd_²& 

Kudhanya –  

gH$moaXÿf… í`m_mH$… H$fm` gH$moaXÿf… í`m_mH$… H$fm`_Ywamo bKw…&                                  

dmVb… H$\${nÎm¿Z erV… g§J«m{hemofU…&&                                 

hpñVí`m_mH$ZrdmaVmo`nUuJdoYwH$m…&                                                     

àempÝVH$må^… í`m_mH$ bm¡{hË`mUw{à`§Jw M &&                                                                 

_wHw$ÝXmo {PpÊQ>J_y©Q>rdéH$m daH$mñVWm&                                                                      

{e{damoËH$Q>OyUm©ìhm… í`m_mH$gÑem JwU¡…&&   M gy 27/16-18 
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                  Koradusha is included in kudhanya. Chakrapani has commented that kordusha 

means kodrava.  It is mentioned as shleshmapittaghna. But in raktapitta nidan it is 

mentioned as pittaprakopaka. He has explained that in raktapitta kordusha do 

pittaaprakopa due to combination with nishpav, kanji etc. He has explained following 

dravya –  

hpñVí`m_mH$… í`m_mH$^oX &Zrdma Amo{S>H$m&JdoYwH$ Kwbw#m - g J«må`maÊ`^oXoZ {Û{dY…&  

àem{VH$m Amo{S>H¡$d ñWbOm aH$VeyH$m &Aå^… í`mZmH$m ObOm Amo{S>H$m bmoHo$ Pam 

BË ẁÀ`Vo & Mmê$H$… emU~rO_² &daH$… gm_~rO_² &{e{dañVra^w․Vm¡ {gÜXH$&OyUm“mo 

OmoZma& 

                Gangadhar has explained koradusha as kangu and shyamak as shyamaghasasya 

beeja. He has explained karyakaranbhav for each karya. He has also revised quote from 

Sushrut Samhita. Dravya explained by Gangadhar are as follows – 

hpñVí`m_mH$mo ~¥hÀN>`m_mKmg~rO_² &Zrdma… Vmo`nyUu &                                   

JdoYwH$ àem{VH$m......OyUm©»`m… gd© V¥Ugå^dm…& 

                  Y.Sen has also explained koradusha as kodrava same as Chakrapani. He has 

also explained that shyamak are of three types – shyamak, hasti shyamak and jala 

shyamak. He has explained these all as trunadhanya. He has also revised quotes from 

Sushrut Samhita. Dravya clarified by Y.Sen are as follows – 

hpñVí`m_mH$…í`m{_H$m&Zrdma…C{S>H$mYmÝ`&                                           

g{bbO g{bbd¥pÜX_mÌñVå~àamoh§ a․VeyH§$Aå^í`m_mH$… Obí`m_mH$…& 

Sushrut Samhita –  

              In su.su.46, kudhanya varga is mentioned as – 

H$moooaXÿfí`m_mH$ZrdmaemÝVZwdaH$moX²XbH${à`‚w_Yy{bH$m 

ZÝXr_wIrHw$ê${dÝXJdoYwH$ga~ê$H$Vmo²X(`) nUu _wHw$ÝX doUw`dà^¥V`… Hw$YmÝ`{deof…&                              

gw gy 46/21 

             While commenting on it Dalhan says - Hw$YmÝ ò{V Hw$pËgVm{Z Hw$YmÝ`m{Z & 

In Sushrut Samhita guna karma of kodrava, nivar, shyamak, shantanu, priyangu, 

nandimukhi, mukundak and venuyava are mentioned. 
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Hw$YmÝ ò{V Hw$pËgVm{Z Hw$YmÝ`m{Z &                                                  

CîUm H$fm`_Ywam ê$jm… H$Qw>{dnm{H$Z…&                                          

íboî_¿Zm ~ÜX{Zî`ÝXm dmV{nÎmàH$monUm…&                                             

H$fm`_YwañVofm§ erV… {nÎmmnh… ñ_¥V…&                                                                        

H$moÐdü gZrdma… í`m_mH$ü gemÝVZw…&&                                                             

H¥$îUm a․Vmü nrVmü ídoVmœ¡d {à`‚d…&                                                             

`WmoÎma§ àYmZm… ñ ỳ éjm… H$\$ham… ñ_¥Vm…&                                                      

_Yybr _Ywam erVm pñZ½Ym ZmÝXr_wIr VWm&                                                             

{demofr VÌ ^y{`ð>§ déH$… g_wHw$ÝXH$…&                                                                 

éjm doUw`dm ko`m dr`m}îUm H$Qw>nm{H$Z…&                                                            

~ÜX_yÌm… H$\$ham H$fm`m dmVH$monZm…&&           gw .gy .46/22-26 

 

 Dravya elaborated by Dalhan are as follows –  

H$moaXÿfH$… H$moÐd…&í`m_mH${ó{dY… í`m_mH$… Cï´>í`m_mH$… hpñVí`m_mH$ƒo{V&                 

í`m_mH$ eãXoZ Vmo`í`m_mH$ CÀ`Vo, Cï´>í`m_mH$… ñWybí`m_mH$… hpñVæem_mH$…             

í`{_Ho${V bmoHo$ &Zrdma C{bH$mYmÝ`§&daH$mo da{Q>H$m emH$å^ar^y_mo¡ àm`e…&                   

CX²XmbH$mo dZH$moÐd…&{à`‚w H$‚w{ZH$m B{V bmoHo$ &_Yw{bH$m _H©$Q>hñV V¥U VX² ôXmo 

ZÝXr_wIr&Hw$ê${dÝXH$mo ~«r{hJwê$…&JdoYwH$ñV¥U{deof…&~ê$H$… ~ê$ B{V bmoHo$&VmoXnUu                      

Vmo`nUu ñdZm_à{gÜXm…&_wHw$ÝXmo _wbwÝX…&doUw`dmo d§e\$b_² & 

Ashtang Sangraha – 

                    In Ashtang Sangraha there are named as truna dhanya and their general 

qualities are also mentioned. 

H$‚wH$moÐdOyUm©†JXrdéUnm{XH$m…&                                         

í`m_mH$Vmo`í`m_mH$hpñVí`m_mH${epë~H$m…&&                                                   

{e{eamoÔmbZrdmIéH$~aH$mo․VQ>m:Ÿ&                                         

_Yy{bH$mÝV{ZJ©ÊS>rdoUwnUuàmempÝVH$m:Ÿ&&                                                           

JdoYwH$mÊS>bm¡{hË` Vmo`nUu _wHw$ÝXam:Ÿ&                                                                        
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H$\${nÎmham éjm: H$fm`_Ywam {h_m:Ÿ&&                                                                    

dmVbm ~ÜX{dÊ_yÌm bKdmo boIZmË_H$m:Ÿ& A. g§. gy. 7/13-15 ,A.g§.gy. 7/9/-12 

                    Also guna karma of priyangu, neevar, uddalak, madhulika, yava, venuyava, 

godhuma and nandimukhi are mentioned. While commenting on it Indu has also 

explained koradusha as kadrava. 

 Ashtang Hrudaya-  

             In Ashtang Hrudaya sutrasthana 6, these are named as trunadhanya same as 

Ashtang sangraha. 

H$‚wH$moÐdZrdma í`m_H$m{X {h_§ bKw&                                                             

V¥UYmÝ`§ ndZH¥$„oIZ§ H$\${nÎmhV² && A.h.gy.6/11 

             They are mentioned as having qualities like sheet, laghu vatavruddhikar, lekhan 

and kaphapittashamak. Also qualities of priyangu, yava, anuyava, vanshayava, godhuma 

and nandimukhi are mentioned. While commenting on it Arundatta has explained term 

lekhan -  

Hemadri has explained trunadhanya as tucchadhanya. He has also revised quote from 

Sushrut Samhita. Dravya clarified by Hemadri are as follows – 

H$‚x> - {à`‚w&H$moÐd - H$moaXÿfH$…&Zrdma - àgm{dH$m&                               

í`m_mH${ó{dY… Vmo`í`m_mH$mo hpñVí`m_mH$ Cï´>í`m_mH$ÀMo{V & 

Yava –  

ê$j… erVmo@Jwê$ ñdmXþ~©hþdmVeH¥$Úd…&                                             

ñW¡ ©̀H¥$V gH$fm`ü ~ë`… íboî_{dH$ma{OV² &&   M.gy.27/19 

                 Chakrapani has explained that it causes vatavruddhi though it is guru because 

of rukhatva. He also says that in Sushrut yava is mentioned as lagu so here it also should 

be aguru. It acts as balya because it does strotas shodhan as well as due to prabhav. He 

has explained that though pittaghna quality is not mentioned, it should be considered as it 

has madhur kashaya rasa and sheet veerya. 

               Gangadhar has mentioned why yava etc are mentioned after shali in shuka 

varga. He says that shali etc are useful for odana Kalpana. So they are mentioned first. 

While yava etc are not useful for kalpana like odan so they are mentioned after shali. 

Gangadhar has explained that adhovatasaran and shakrut saran occurs due to prabhav. 
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Even ‘shleshma vikarjaya’ is also due to prabhav. He has revised quote from Sushrut 

Samhita. 

              Y.Sen has not mentioned anything special. Only he has mentioned sthairyakruta 

means vayasthapankar. He has also revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

Sushrut Samhita – 

              In Sushrut Samhita yava are mentioned in shamivarga in su.46. 

`d… H$fm`mo _Ywamo {h_ÀM H$Qw>{d©nmHo$ H$\${nÎmhmar &                                                        

d«Uofw nÏ`mpñVbdƒ {ZË §̀ à~ÜX_yÌmo ~hþdmVdMm©…&                                         

ñW¡`m©{¾_oYmñdadU©H¥$ƒ g{npÀN>b… ñWyb{dboIZü&                                            

_oXmo_éÎm¥L²>haUmo@{Véj… àgmXZ§ emo{UV{nÎm`moÀM &&  gy.gy.46/41-42 

               While commenting on this Dalhan has explained that ‘cha’ kar with ‘hima’ 

indicates it is after kashaya and chakar with madhur rasa indicates kashaya rasa is in low 

intencity. He has also explained prabhuddha mutra as alpa mutra and said that so it is 

useful in prameha. Bahuvata should be taken as kukshivata otherwise it will oppose its 

quality – medomarut haran. It is useful in medavrutta vata. 

Ashtang Sangraha –  

               In Ashtang Sangraha yava are mentioned in shuka varga same as charak 

Samhita in su.07 

               रुऺ: शीतो गुरु: स्वाद ुसयो र्वड्वातकृद्मव:। 

   वषृ्म:स्थमैतकयो भ त्रभेद:र्ऩत्तकपान ्जमेत॥् 

               ऩीनसश्वासकासोरुस्तॊबकडवठत्वगाभमान।् अ.सॊ. स . ७/१८-१९ 

            Here some different qualities of yava other than Charak Samhita are mentioned – 

sara, vrushya and mutra – meda – pitta jaya are these different qualities. Also diseases in 

which yava are beneficial are listed as – pinas, shwas, kasa, urustambha, kantha and tvak 

vikar. 

Ashtang Hrudaya – 

              In Ashtang Hrudaya also yava are mentioned in shuka varga in su.06. Quotes are 

same as Ashtang Sangraha. 

Venuvaya – 
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éj… H$fm`mZwagmo _Ywa… H$\${nÎmhm &                                                

_oX… {H«${_{df¿Zü ~ë`mo doUw`dmo _V… && M.gy.27/20 

               Chakrapani has not commented anything on this quote.Gangadhar has 

mentioned that venuyava are atiruksha. They do meda krumi and vishanashan by 

prabhav. He has also mentioned that guna karma of other anukta yava should be guessed 

from it. 

Sushrut Samhita –  

                Venuyava are mentioned in kudhana varga in su.su.46.- 

ê$jm doUw`dm ko`m dr`m}îUm H$Qw>nm{H$Z…&                                                 

~ÜX_yÌm… H$\$ham… H$fm`m dmVH$monZm… &&  gw. gy. 46/26  

               In charak Samhita venyava are mentioned having madhur vipaka while in 

Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned as katu vipaki. Here veerya is mentioned as ushna. While 

commenting on it, Dalhan says that through all species have quality – baddha mutra, it is 

again mentioned to denote it in excess. 

Ashtang sanghara –  

              In Astang sanghara venuyava are mentioned after yava in shukavarga in su.07. 

                             CîUm… gam doUw`dm… H$fm`m dmV{nÎmbm… &&  A. g§ gy. 7/10 

             Venuyava are mentioned as ushna, sara and unlike charak Samhita they are 

mentioned as pitta prakopaka.  

Ashtang Hrudaya – 

             In Ashtang Hrudaya su.06, venuyava are mentioned as ‘vanshaja yava’ and 

mentioned as ruksha and ushna. 

GODHUMA – 

gÝYmZH¥$ÛmVhamo JmoYy_… ñdmXþerVb…&                                                 

OrdZmo~¥§hUmo d¥î`… pñZ½Y… ñW¡`©H$amo Jwé…&                                           

ZmÝXr_wIr _Ywbr M _YwapñZ½YerVbo &&  M gy. 27/21-22 

               Chakrapani explained that godhum as madhur sheet and shigdha so it is 

kaphakara as mentioned in Sushrut Samhita. He also said that in vasant rutu godhum is 

mentioned through it is kapha predominant season. Puran godhum should be taken 
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there.As it is mentioned in same chapter further. He also clarified that nandimukhi; 

yavika and madhuli are different types of godhuma. 

           While commenting on it Gangadhar has explained sandhankruta as bhagna 

sanshleshakruta. He also said that nandimukhi and madhulika are types of godhuma. He 

has given one important opinion that nandimukhi and madhulika are mentioned in 

kudhanya in Sushrut Samhita. They have qualities like katu vipaka, ruksha and vatapitta 

prakopaka. So to avoid controversy they are mentioned here after godhuma.  

           Y.Sen has explained some terms –  

g§YmZH¥$V² ^½Zñ` D$ê$à^¥Vo… g§YmZH$a…&Ord`Vr{V OrdZ…&                            

AmoOmo@{^dY©Z…& ~¥h`Vr{V ~¥§hU…&d¥î`… ewH«$H¥$V &ñW¡ ©̀H$a… d`…ñWmnZH¥$V² & 

            He has revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

Sushrut Samhita –  

            In Sushrut Samhita godhuma are mentioned in kudhanya varga. 

JmoYy_ C․Vmo _Ywamo Jwéü ~ë`… pñWa… ewH«$é{MàXíM&                                        

pñZ½Ymo@{VerVmo@{Zb{nÎm¿Zm gÝYmZH¥$ÀN>owî_H$a… gaÀM &    gw. gy. 46/43-44 

                                   _Yybr _Yyam erVm pñZ½Ym ZÝXr_wIr VWm& gw. gy. 46/25  

             Sara is not mentioned in charak samhita.Also pittahanana is anukta there. While 

commenting on it, Dalhan has explained that - ûboî_H$a B{V ZdJmoYy_… nwamUJmoYy_ñVw 

dgÝVo@>ß ẁn`mo Jmh©ËdmÞ ûcoî_H$a… &  

Ashtang Sangraha –  

             In Ashtang Sangraha godhuma are mentioned in shuka varga in su.07. Same 

qualities as in charak Samhita are mentioned here. Only ‘sara’ and ‘pittaghna’ are 

different qualities. Here nandimukhi is mentioned as most pathyakara and laghu. 

Ashtang Hrudaya –                                                                                                                                                        

Same quote as in Ashtang Sangraha are mentioned in Ashtang Hrudaya su.06.  

                                       SHAMIDHANYA VARGA  

               Chakrapani has explained shamidhanya as – gyß §̀ gyn`mo½ §̀ e_rYmÝ §̀ & Gangadhar 

has explained it as - gyn`mo{Z… e_rYmÝ`_² CÀ`Vo & While Y.Sen has explained it as -e_r {eå~r 

& VX² ^dYmÝ`m{Z e_rYmÝ`m{Z _wX²JmXr{Z & 
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            In Sushrut Samhita these are named as vaidala and included in kudhanya 

varga. While commenting on it Dalhan has explained that these are shamidhanya. 

                 In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya they are named as shimbi dhanya. 

In Ashtang Hrudaya while commenting on it Arundatta and hemadri clarified it as 

follows – 

                         {eåã`m… H$moí`m…&                    Aê$UXÎm A. ö. gy. 6/17 

                         {epå~^d§ YmÝ §̀- {eå~rYmÝ`_² &   ho_mÐr A. ö. gy. 6/17 

Species mentioned of Shimbhi varga in Charak Samhita –  

                 In charak Samhita species mentioned are as follows –mudga, masha, 

rajamasha, kulatha, makushtaka , chanaka , masura, khandika, harenu, kalaya, tila, 

shimbi, aadhaki, avalguja, edagaja, nishpava, kakanda, atmagupta. 

Species mentioned in Sushrut Samhita –  

          _wX²JdZ_wXJH$bm`_Hw$ð>_gya_‚më`MUH$gVrZ{ÌnwQ>H$ haoÊdmT>H$sà^¥V`mo d¡Xbm…&&   

                                                        gw. gy. 46/24                             

In Sushrut Samhita following apecies are mentioned mudga, vanamudga, kalaya, 

makushtha, masura, mangalya, chanaka, satin , triputaka, harenu, aadhaki, masha, 

rajamasha, atmagupta , kakanda, kultha, vanakulatha, tila, mudgaparni, mashaparni, 

kusumbha, atasi, siddhartthak. 

Species mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha –  

{epå~Om _wXJ_L²>Jb`dZ_wX²J_Hw$ð>H$m:Ÿ&                                                 

_gyaMdbmT>․`íMUH$mü n¥Wp½dYm:Ÿ&& A.g§.gy. 7/11 

With species mentioned in quote some other species are also described later. They are – 

rajamasha, kulatha, nishpav, masha, kakanda, atmagupta, kushamra shimbi, tila, atasi, 

kusumbha.  

Species mentioned in Ashtang Hrudaya – mudga, adhaki, masura, kalaya, rajamasha, 

kulatha, nishpav, masha, kakandola, atmagupta, tila, atasi, kusumbha.  

 

MUDGA – 

H$fm`_Ywamo éj: erV: nmHo$ H$Qw>b©KwŸ&                                                                              

{deX: ûcoî_{nÎm¿Zmo _wX²J: gyß`moÎm_mo _V:Ÿ&& M. gy. 27/23 
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              All three commentators explained that in this group mudga are mentioned first to 

denote its importance. It is pradhana dravya.Gangadhar has explained that in other 

compendia types of mudga are described. But there is no difference in their qualities. So 

they are not discussed separately. 

              In Sushrut Samhita two important qualities are mentioned – it is not 

ativataprakopak   and having quality – drushtiprasadana. 

ZmË`W© dmVbmñVofw _wX²Jm Ñ{ï>àgmXZm:Ÿ&                                             

àYmZm h[aVmñVÌ dÝ`m _wX²Jg_m: ñ_¥Vm:Ÿ&& gw. gy. 46/29 

              In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hruday also it is mentioned as having quality 

-‘ alpamaruta’ 

                           gyß`mZm_wÎm_m _wX²Jm bKr`m§gmo@ën_méVm:Ÿ&  A.g§.gy. 7/24,A.g§.gy. 7/13 

                           damo@Ì _wXJmo@ënMb:Ÿ&                      A.ö gy. 6 / 18 

MASHA –  

d¥î §̀: na§ dmVha: pñZ½YmoîUmo _Ywamo Jwé:Ÿ&                                                   

~ë`mo ~hþ_b: nw§ñËd§ _mf: erK«§ XXm{V MŸ&&  M.g§.gy. 27/24 

               While commenting on masha, Chakrapani has explained three types of vrushya 

dravya.  They are – shukrastrutikar, shukravruddhikar and shukrastrutivruddhikar. He has 

explained that sheeghra term indicates masha has quality to do shukrastruti. Thus masha 

has both qualities - shukravruddhi as well as shukra struti. 

             Gangadhar has also commented same regarding vrushya. He has also revised 

quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

              Y. Sen has explained param vrushya means atishaya vrushya. He has also 

explained ‘punstvam sheeghram dadati’ means shukrastruti. He has revised quote from 

Ashtang Sangrana and Sushrut Samhita. 

              In Sushrut Samhita other than Charak Samhita masha is mentioned as stanyakar.  

_mfmo Jwé{^©Þnwarf_yÌ: pñZ½YmoîUd¥î`mo _Ywamo@{Zb¿Z:Ÿ&                                       

gÝVn©U: ñVÝ`H$amo {deofmX² ~bàX: ewH«$H$\$mdhüŸ&& gw. gy. 46/34 

              In Ashtang Sangraha and Hrudaya it is described as pittakara, sara and shukra 

vruddhi virechak.. 
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_mf: pñZ½Ymo ~bûcoî__b {nÎmH$a:Ÿga:Ÿ&                                         

JwéîUmo@{Zbhm ñdmXw: ewH«$d¥ÜXr{daoH$H¥$V²Ÿ&& A. g§. gy. 7/30,A. ö. gy. 6/21 

RAJAMASHA –  

amO_mf: gamo éú`: H$\$ewH«$måb{nÎmZwV²Ÿ&                                         

VËñdmXwdm©Vbmo éj: H$fm`mo {deXmo Jwé:Ÿ&&          M. gy . 27/25 

           Charakrapani has explained that ‘tat’ term denotes same as masha. Gangadhar has 

explained that other names are varavati and alsandra. He has revised quote from Sushrut 

Samhita. Y.Sen also says that it is named as varavati in vanga. He has also revised quote 

from Sushrut Samhita. 

           In Sushrut Samhita it is named as alasandra and Dalhan explained it as rajamasha. 

Qualities mentioned are same as Charak Samhita. Only ‘stanyakar’ is different quality 

mentioned.  

H$fm`^mdmÞ nwarf^oXr Z _yÌbmo Z¡d H$\$ñ` H$Vm©Ÿ&                                                  

ñdmXw{d©nmHo$ _Ywamo@bgmÝÐ: gÝVn©U: ñVÝ`é{MàXüŸ&& gw. gy. 46/35 

           In Ashtang Sangraha as well as Ashtang Hrudaya rajamasha is described as guru, 

ruksha, ativatal and forming excess purisha. 

                        amO_mfmo Jwé^y©[aeH¥$Ðÿjmo@{VdmVb:Ÿ& A. g§. gy. 7/15 

                        amO_mfmo@{ZbH$amo éjmo ~hþeH¥$X²Jwé:Ÿ& A. ö. gy. 7/19 

KULATHA –  

CîUm: H$fm`m: nmHo$@_bm: H$\$ewH«$m{Zbmnhm:Ÿ&                                          

Hw$bËWm J«m{hUm: H$mg{h¸$mldmgme©©gm§ {hVm:Ÿ&& M. gy. 27/26 

             Chakrapani has mentioned its types shukla, krushna, chitra, lohit are based on 

colour while gramya and vana based on origin. Gangadhar and Y.Sen have revised quote 

from Sushrut Samhita.  

              In Sushrut Samhita same qualities described. Only difference is in Charak 

Samhita amla vipak is mentioned. In Sushrut Samhita qualities of vanyakulatha are also 

described. It is beneficial in netraroga. 

CîU: Hw$bËWmo agV: H$fm`: H$Qw>{d©nmHo$ H$\$_méV¿Z:Ÿ&                         

ewH«$mí_arJwë_{ZfyXZü gm§J«m{hH$: nrZgH$mghar &&                     
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AZmh_oXmoJwXmoJwXH$sb{h¸$mœmgmnh… emo{UÎm{nÎmH¥$ÀM&                                        

H$\$ñ` hÝVm Z`Zm_`¿Zmo {deofVmo dÝ`Hw$bËW C․V…&& gw. gy. 46/38 

             In Ashtang Sangraha also it is mentioned as having amla vipak and beneficial in 

shukrashmari, drushti, shopha. 

H$fm` ñdmXþ éj CîUm Hw$bËWm a․V{nÎmbm…&                      

nrZgœmgH$mgmem}{hÜ_mZmhH$\$m{ZbmZ²&                                             

¿ZpÝV ewH«$mí_ar ewH«§$ Ñqï> emo\§$ VWm CXa_²&                                                         

J«m{hUmo bKdñVrúUm {dnmHo$ Aåbm{dXm{hZ…&& A. g§. gy. 7/26-27 

               In Ashtang Hrudaya it is described same as charak Samhita. 

CîUm… Hw$bËWm… nmHo$@åbm… ewH«$mí_œmgnrZgmZ²&                                                      

H$mgme©… H$\$dmVmü ¿ZpÝV {nÎmmó Xm… na_²&& A. ö. gy. 6/19 

 MAKUSHTHAKA – 

_Ywam _Ywam… nmHo$ J«m{hUmo éjerVbm…&                                                  

_Hw$ð>H$m… àeñ`ÝVo a․V{nÎmÁdam{Xfw&& M. gy. 27/27 

              Chakrapani only commented that makusthaka means motha. Gangadhar has 

mentioned that makushthaka means krushna mudga.  Y. Sen has explained it as 

vanamudga. 

              In Sushrut Samhita only one quality of it is mentioned as krumikara.  

{dnmHo$ _Ywam… àmo․Vm… _gyam ~ÜXdM©g…&                                             

_Hw$ð>H$m… H¥$_rH$am… H$bm`m… àMwam{Zbm…&& gw. gy. 46/30 

              In Ashtang Sangraha it is described same as Sushrut Samhita. 

                           _Hw$ð>m H¥${_H$m[aU…& A. g§. gy. 7/25 

               In Ashtang Hrudaya it is not mentioned. 

 

CHANAK, MASURA, KHANDIKA, HARENU, MASUR AND KALAYA – 

MUH$mü _gyamíM IpÊS>H$m… ghaoUd…&                                               

bKd… erV_Ywam… gH$fm`m {déjUm…&&                                          

{nÎmûcoî_{U eñ`ÝVo gynoîdmbonZofw M&                                                          

Vofm§ _gya… g§J«mhr H$bm`mo dmVb… na_²&& M. gy. 27/28-29 
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        Chakrapani has only clarified dravya as follows –  

                      MUH$… à{gÜX… IpÊS>H$m {ÌnwQ>H$bm`, haoUw dVw©i H$bm`…& {ÌnwQ> H$bm` & 

        Gangadhar has also clarified   dravya –  

IÊS>rH$m dV©wiH$bm`m…& haoUdÀM dV©wiH$bm`^oXm Z Vw gVrZ…& g M 

dVw©iH$bm`m…& {deofmo Z Vw {ÌnwQ>H$bm`… & 

         He has also revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita.. 

          Y.Sen has also clarified dravya –  

MUH$_gyam¡ à{gÜXm¡ & IpÊS>H$m {ÌnwQ>H$bm`… Ioem[a B{V »`mV…&                         

haoUw… dVw©bH$bm`… _Q>a B{V »`mV…& 

 He has also revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. 

               In Sushrut Samhita qualities of chanak are mentioned in detail. Harenu and 

satina are mentioned as ‘baddhavarchas’. 

dmVbm… erV_Yam… gH$fm`m {déjUm…&                                                

H$\$emo{UV{nÎm¿ZmüUH$m… nwaÎdZmeZm…&&                                                        

V Ed K¥Vg§ ẁ․Vm{óXmofe_Zm… na_²&                                                            

haoUd… gVrZmü {dko`m ~ÜXdM©g…&                                                                           

F$Vo _wX²J_gyamä`m_Ý`o ËdmÜ_mZH$maH$m…&&           gw. g§. gy. 46/31-33 

               In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya they are not mentioned. 

Tila – 

pñZ½YmoîUmo _YwapñV․V… H$fm`… H$Qw>H$pñVb…&                                                 

ËdÀ`… Ho$í`ü ~ë`ü dmV¿Z… H$\${nÎmH¥$V&&           M. gy. 27/30 

                  Chakrapani has commented that qualities mentioned here are of krushna tila. 

He revised quote from Sushrut Samhita to strengthen his opinion. Gangadhar has also 

explained that these qualities are of krushna tila. He has explained that action as pitta 

kaphakruta is due to prabhav.He has revised quote from Sushrut Samhita.  

             Y.Sen has explained term tvachya and keshya – ËdMo {hV… ËdÀ`…& Ho$eoä`… {hV… Ho$í`… 

&& He has also revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

             In Sushrut Samhita some different qualities with qualities mentioned in Charak 

Samhita are mentioned. They are – dantya, agni janana, medha janana and alpa mutratva. 
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While commenting on it Dhlhan says that tila are pathyakar in vrana only in mode of 

alepana. They are not pathyakar when taken orally as all shigdha are contraindicated in 

varna. 

B©fËH$fm`mo _Ywa… g{V․V… gmL²>J«m{hH$… {nÎmaH$ñVWmoîU…&                                                            

{Vbmo {dnmHo$ _Ywamo ~{bð>… pñZ½Ymo d«UmbonZ Ed nÏ`…&                           

XÝË`mo@{¾_oYmOZZmo@ën_yÌñËdÀ`mo@W Ho$í`mo@{ZbV Jwéü&                                                    

{Vbofw gd}îdpñVV… àYmZmo _Ü`… {gVmo hrZVamñVWmÝ ò&& gw. gy. 46/39-40 

              In Ashtang Sangraha though quotes are different, qualities are same as Sushrut 

Samhita. In Ashtang Hrudaya also qualities are same as Sushrut Samhita. 

pñZ½YmoîU{V․VH$Qw>H$… H$fm`_YwapñVb…&                                                         

_oÜ`… Ho$í`moJwéd©Ê`©… ñne©erVmo@{Zbmnh…&                                                     

Aën_yÌ… H$Qw>… nmHo$ _oYm{¾H$\${nÎmH¥$V²&                                                             

H¥$îU… àeñVñV_Zwew․bñV_ZwMméU…&&            A. g§. gy. 7/33-34 

CîUñËdÀ`mo {h_… ñne} H$í`mo db`pñVbmo Jwé…&                                                    

Aën_yÌ…H$Qw> nmHo$ _oYm@{¾H$\${nÎmH¥$V&&            A. ö. gy. 6/23 

SHIMBIJA – 

_Ywam… erVbm Jwì`m} ~b¿Ý`mo éjUmpË_H$m…&                                    

gñZohm ~{b{^^m}Á`m {d{dYm… {epå~OmV`…&&                                                     

{eådr éjm H$fm`m M H$moð>o dmVàH$mo{nZr&                                                  

Z M d¥î`m Z Mjwî`m {dï>ä` M {dnÀ`Vo&&          M. gy . 27/31-32 

                      Chakrapani and Y.Sen both have explained different shimbi as krushna, 

peeta, rakta, shweta etc. Gangadhar has revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. General 

qualities of shimbi are mentioned in su.su.46. They are ruksha, kashaya, and do kshaya of 

visha, shosha, shukra, balasand drushti. They are vidahi. 

éj… H$fm`mo {dóemofewH«$~bmg Ñ{ï>j`H¥$X² {dXmhr&                                       

H$Qw>{d©nmHo$ _YwañVw {eå~… à{^Þ{dÊ_méV{nÎmbü&&                                               

{gVm{gVm… nrVH$a․VdUm© ^dpÝV ò@ZoH${dYmñVw {eå~m…&                                       

`Wmo{XVmñVo JwUV… àYmZm ko`m… H$Qy>îUm agnmH$`moü&& gw. gy. 46/44-45 
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                       In Ashtang Sangraha same quote as in Charak Samhita is revised as 

general qualities of shimbi. 

_Ywam… erVbm Jwì`m}~b¿Ý`mo éjUmpË_H$m…&                                                

ñZohmT>çm ~{b{^^m}Á`m {d{dYm… {epå~OmV`…&&     A. g§. gy. 7/32 

              In Ashtang Hrudaya some different qualities are mentioned.  

{eå~rYmÝ §̀ {d~ÝYH¥$V²&                                                              

H$fm §̀ ñdmXþ gL²>J«m{h H$Qw>nmH§$ {h_§ bKw&                                                   

_oX…ûcoî_mó{nÎmofw {hV§ bonmongoH$`mo…&&             A. ö. gy. 6/17-18 

Shimbi – 

               Chakrapani has not commented anything. Gangadhar has explained shimbi as – 

{eå~r d¡Xb`mo{Z_©wX²JmXrZm§ {eå~r An[aUVmdpñWH$s {eå~rË ẁÀ`Vo &  

                Y.Sen has commented - Bh {eå~r _wX²JmXrZm§ AmÐ©\${bH$m& He has also explained 

term ‘vishtabhya cha vipachyate’ as – {dï>ä` {dnÀ`Vo gdXoZ§ JwS>JwS>meãX§ H¥$Ëdm Oam§ JÀN>{V & 

           In Sushrut Samhita also qualities of shimbi are mentioned in su.su.46 while 

commenting on it Dhalan has clerified that these are qualities of ardra phala fruit of 

mudga etc. 

BXmZr d¡XbmZm§ _wX²JmXrZm§ gVrZmÝVmZm_mÐ©{eå~rJwU_mh&                            

d¡X{bH$mñVw {eå~m  _wXJmXrZm_mÐ©\${bH$m…& ewîH$ {ZJ©VËdMm§ Vw àmJw․V Ed JwUm…& 

                 He also explained term ‘vishtabhya jiryanti’as -   

                       {dï>ä` Or ©̀pÝV JwS>JwS>meãX H¥$Ëdm nmH§$ JÀN>pÝV & 

                 In Ashtang Sangraha and Hrudaya it is not mentioned. 

AADHAKI – 

                    AmT>H$s H$\${nÎm¿Zr dmVbm, H$\$dmVZwV²& 

                   Chakrapani has explained adhaki as tuvari. He has also explained that ‘vatala’ 

pada is releted to adhaki. Next ‘kaphavatanuta’ pada is related to avalguja not to 

adhaki.While Gangadhar has commented that it is not ‘ativatala’ due to mixed yoni of 

kapha and vata. Y.Sen has commented same as Chakrapani. He has given one another 

name adahada with tuvari. He has also revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

                  In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned as kaphapittaghna and alpavataprakopaka. 

                             AmT>H$s H$\${nÎm¿Zr Z A{V dmVàH$monUr& gw. gy. 46/31 
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                In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya it is not mentioned. 

 

AVALGUJA, EDAGAJA, NISHPAVA – 

                      AdëJwO- g¡@JOmo, {Zînmdm dmV{nÎmbm…&& M. gw. 27/33 

                 Chakrapani has explained that ‘kapha vatanuta’ is property of seed of avalguja 

and edagaja. He has explained nishpava as valla.Gangadhar has explained avalguja as 

somaraji shimba, edagaja as shimba.Y.Sen has explained Avalguja as somaraji, edagaja 

as Chakramarda, nishpav as rajashimbi. Avalguja and edagaja are kaphnavata nuta while 

nishpav is vatapittal. 

                Avalguja, edagaja and nishpav are not mentioned in Sushrut Samhita. 

               In Ashtang Sangraha it is describe as follows – 

{ZînmdñVw gamo éj… H$fm`_Ywamo Jwé…&                                             

nmHo$@åbmo dmV{dï>å^r ñVÝ`_yÌmó{nÎmH¥$V&                                              

CîUmo {dXmhr ÑH$ewH«$H$\$emof{dfmnh…&&        A. g§. gy. 7/29 

While commenting on it Indu has explained nishpav as rajashimbi. 

                  In Ashtang Hrudaya similar quote is mentioned –  

{Zînmdmo dmV{nÎmóñVÝ`_yÌH$amo Jwé…&                                                 

gamo {dXmhr ÑH$ewH«$H$\$emof{dfmnh…&&       A. ö. gy. 7/21 

While commenting on it Arundatta explained it as rajashimbi while hemadri as valla. 

Kakanda, uma, atmagupta –  

                                 H$mH$mÊS>mo_mË_JwámZm§ _mfdV² \$b_m{XeoV²& M. gy. 27/34 

                 Chakrapani has explained kakanda as shukarshimbi, uma as atasi. Gangadhar 

has explained kakanda as krushnashimba, uma as atasi and atmagupta as shukashimba. 

He has also revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. He also mentioned that prashasta – 

aprashasta, nava jeerna dhanya are not mentioned here. They are described later. Y.Sen 

has explained same as Gangadhar. He has also revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita and 

Ashtang Hrudaya. 

                 In Sushrut Samhita same quote is revised for atmagupta and kakanda. Atasi is 

mentioned separately. With these three, kusumbha, siddharthak, and sarshapa are also 

mentioned. 
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_mf¡… g_mZ§ \$b_mË_Jwá^w․V#m H$mbmÊS>\$b§ VW¡d&                                      

AmaÊ`_mfm JwUV… à{Xï>m éjm H$fm`m A{dXm{hZü&&                                

H$Qw>{d©nmHo$ H$Qw>H$… H$\$¿Zmo {dXm{h^mdmX{hV… Hw$gwå^…&                                        

CîUm@Vgr ñdmXþagm@{Zb¿Zr {nÎmmoë~Umñ`mV² H$Qw>H$m {dnmHo$&                              

nmHo$ ago Mm{n H$Qw>… à{Xï>… {gÜXmW©H$… emoU{Îm{nÎmH$monr&                                                  

VrúUmoîUéj… H$\$_méV¿ZñVWmJwUüm{gVgf©nmo@{n&&  gw. gy. 46/48-50 

                In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya same principle is mentioned. 

                           \$bm{Z JwUd{ÛÚmËH$mH$mÊS>mobË_Jwá`mo…&& A. g§. gy. 7/31 

                           \$bm{Z _mfd{ÛÚmËH$mH$mÊS>mobmË_Jwá`mo& A. ö. gy. 6/22 

MANSA VARGA  

                   After shuka and shami varga mansa varga is mentioned. 

gyß`mZÝVa§ _m§gñ` ì`ÁOZËdo àmYmÝ`mV² _m§gdJm©{^YmZ_²&    MH«$nm{U   

H«${_H$ËdmÝ_m§gdJ©_mh &  J§ 

                    Total eight yoni of mansavarga are described – prasahya, bhushaya, anup, 

vari shaya, varichara, jangal, vishkira, pratuda. 

                      In Sushrut Samhita also after kudhanya varga mansa varga is mentioned. 

Dalhan has commented as – AÝZ ^․Vê$n§ M C․V§, àYmZì`ÁOZ§ _m§g_mh& 

                      In Sushrut Samhita it is devided into 6 classes – jaleshaya, anup, gramya, 

kravya, bhuja, ekashapha, jangala. They are again devided into jangal and anup. Jangal 

have six classes included in it – jangala, vishkira, pratuda, guhashaya, prasaha, 

parnamruga, bileshaya, gramya. 

AV CÜd© _m§gdJm©ZwnXoú`m_…, VÚWm Oboe`m…, AZynm…, J«må`m…, H«$ì`^wOm…, EH$e\$m…, 

Om§Jbmüo{V fÊ_m§gdJm©…&EVofm§ dJm©Um_wÎmamoÎma§ àYmZV_…& Vo nwZ{Û{dYm… - Om‚bm… 

AmZynmíMo{VVÌ Om‚bdJm}@ï>{dY…& VÚWm - O‚bm… {dpîH$am…, àVwXm…, Jwhmam`m…, àghm…, 

nU©_¥Jm… J«må`mÀ ò{V &&                gw. gy. 46/53 

                     In Ashtang Sangraha mansa varga is described after krutanna varga. Total 

eigth mansa yoni are mentioned – mruga, vishkir, pratuda, bileshaya, prasaha, 

mahamruga, jalachari and matsya varga. 
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                    In Ashtang Hrudaya also mansa varga is mentioned after krutanna varga in 

su.06. 8 mansa yoni same as Ashtang Sangraha are mentioned. 

Eight sub classes of mansa varga –  

1) Prasahya – 

àgh òV hR>mV² & MH«$nm{U                                                       

àgh` hR>mXm` ^j`ÝVr{V JdmX`ñVoZ àgø ^jUoZ àghm… g§{kVm…&       J§        

EVo JmoIamX`… àgh` ~bmV²H¥$Ë` hR>mV² AmXm` ^j`pÝV & VoZ hoVwZm Vo àghm… 

g§{kVm… àghm… BË ẁÀ`ÝVo&                               `mo. go.                                                  

àgø ^j`ÝVr{V àghm…&                       S>ëhU gw gy 46/74                                                

OmË`m àgh`möË` ^jUmƒ àghm… ñ_¥Vm…&                   B§Xþ A g§ 7/63                                        

àgø- AmöË` ^jUmV² àghm…&         Aê$UXËV A§ ö gy 6/50                        

àgø- hËdm ^j`ÝVr{V àghm…&                   ho_mÐr A§ ö gy 6/50 

General qualities of prasahya mansa –  

JwéîUmpñZ½Y_Ywam ~bmonM`dY©Zm…&                                             

d¥î`m… na§ dmVham… H$\${nÎm{ddY©Zm…&&                                           

{hVm ì`m`m_{ZË òä`mo Zam Xrám¾`ü `o&                                                   

àghmZm§ {deofoUo _mg§ _mgm{eZm§ {^fH²$&&         M. gy. 27/ 57-58                                             

EVo qghm{X{^… gd} g_mZm dm`gmÚ…&                                                             

agdr ©̀{dnmHo$fw {deofmÀN>mo{fUo {hVm…&&            gw. gy. 46/75 

Prasahya mentioned in charak samhita –  

JmoIamldVamoï>́ídÛr{nqghj©dmZam…&                                                        

d¥H$mo ì`mK«ñVajwü ~^«w_mOm©a_y{fH$m…&&                                                          

bmonmH$mo Oå~wH$… í òZmo dmÝVmXümfdm`gm¡&                                                         

ee¿Zr _Ywhm ^mgmo J¥YmobyH$Hw${b‚H$m…&&                                                           

Yy{_H$m Hw$aaíMo{V àghm _¥Jn{jU…&&         M. gy. 27/35-36 

                  In Ashtang Sangraha and Hrudaya prasahya are listed same as Charak 

Samhita. 

JmoIamœVamoï´>mídÛr{nqghj©dmZam…&                                   

_mOm©a_yfH$ì`mK«d¥H$~^«yVajd…&                                 
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bmonmH$Oå~wH$í òZMmfmobyH$íddm`gm…&                                                

ee¿Zr ^mgHw$éaJ¥Y«doí`Hw${bL²>JH$m…&                                                             

Yy{_H$m _Ywhm Mo{V àghm _¥Jn{jU…&& A. g§. gy. 7/75-77 

JmoIamœVamoï´>mídÛr{nqghj©dmZam…&                                                

_mOm©a_yfH$ì`mK«d¥H$~^«yVajd…&                                        

bmonmH$Oå~wH$í òZMmfmobyH$íddm`gm…&                                                          

ee¿Zr ^mgHw$éaJ¥Y«doí`Hw${bL²>JH$m…&                                                                

Yy{_H$m _Ywhm Mo{V àghm _¥Jn{jU…&& A. ö. gy. 6/48-50 

            In Sushrut Samhita only birds are listed as prasahya and other are mentioned in 

guhashaya.  

                H$mH$H$‘>Hw$aaMmf^mgeeKmÝ`wbyH${M{„í òZJ¥Y«à ¥̂V`… àghm…&& gw. gy. 46/74 

                    No special comment has been done by all three commentators. Only names 

animals  are explained. 

Names explained by Chakrapani – 

Ia… JX©^…, {Û{n… {MÌì¶mK«…,G$j… ^ëbwH$…,d¥H$… Hw$³Hw$amZwH$mar neweÌw…, bmonmH$… ñdënl¥Jmbmo  

‘hmbm§Jwb…, dmÝVmX… Hw$³Hw$a…,Mmg… H$ZH$dm¶g…,Ee¿Zr nm§{O…,Hw$qbJ H$mbMQ>H$… 

H$mHw$bh‘¥J… ‘mbw¶mgn©…,Hw${M©H$m g§Hw$M…,{MëbQ>… {M¶ma…,eëbH$… ‘hmeH$br, JÊS>H$… JmoYm^oX… 

H$Xbr H$XbrhQ²>Q>…,ebH$… eëbH$…,ûdm{dV² goÁOH$…, ŷ{‘e¶m {dboe¶m 

Names explained by Gangadhar – 

जम्फुक- शगृार, श्मेन- ऩक्षऺर्वशषे (वाज), चास- किड्गा, वामसो- द्र्वर्वधकाक, 

भधहुा- भहुआ, बास- भत्स्मबक्ष्ममऩऺी, कुभरॊगक- वनचटक, ध भभका- चटक,श्माभ- 

साभाऩऺी, कारक- ऺुद्रचटक,  शल्रक- सेजाड, गडवडक- स्वणतगोधा 

Dalhan has also explained synominums of names of prasahya. 

 

2) Bhushaya –  

^ye`m {~bem{`ËdmX&       M gy .27/55                                                                

^ye`m {~bo em{`Ëdm{X{V ^w{d JV} e{`V§w erb_of{_{V {~bem{`Ëd§ Vñ_mÀN>JmX`mo 

^ye`m… g§{kVm…& J§JmYa                                                                               
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H$mHw$br_¥JmX`… {~bem{`ËdmV² {~bofw e`ZmV² ^ye`m… CÀ`ÝVo & `mo. goZ 

{~bem{`Ëdm{Ûboe`m…&       S>ëhU gw. gy 46/78                                           

^yJ }̂ {ZfXZmV² {~boe`m…&       B§Xÿ A. g§. gy 7/62                                                       

{~bo ~mhþb`oZ eoaV B{V {~boe`m…&      Aê$UXÎm A. ö. gy. 6/47                                            

{~b- {ddao eoaVo-{ZdgÝVr{V {~be`m…&  ho_mÐr A. ö. gy. 6/47 

                       Species which lives in the earth by making holes in soil are named as 

bhushaya. In Sushrut Samhita, Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya they are named 

as bileshaya. 

Genaral qualities of bhushaya –  

                    In charak Samhita qualities of bhushaya are mentioned as same as prasaha. 

                    In Sushrut Samhita they are mentioned as follows –  

                     In Ashtang Hrudaya and Ashtang Sangraha they are not mentioned.  

Species described as bhushaya in charak Samhita – shweta, shyama, chitraprushtha, 

kalak, kakuni, mruga, kurchika, chillit, bheka, godha, shallak, gandak, kadali, nakul, 

shwavich. 

Species described as bhushaya in Sushrut Samhita –shwavich, shalyak, godha, shasha, 

vrushadansha, lopak , lomashkarna, kadali, mrugapriyak, ajagar, sarpa, mushika, nakul, 

mahababhru. 

Species described as bhushaya in Ashtang Sangraha – Same as charak Samhita. Only 

vrushali is mentioned extra. 

Species described as bhushaya in Ashtang Hrudaya –Here only four species are 

mentioned clearly – bheka, godha, ahi, shwavid. Other should be taken in adi. 

            Commentatory of all compendia has only explained names of the animals. 

3) Anup varga – 

AmZwnmZyng§l`mV² &       M. gy. 27/55                                           

AmZwnmZyg§l`m{X{V nyìd©Ìm{gÜX{dYoa{ZË`ËdmX AmZynmZyn BË`Ì bmonñ` {gÜXËdoZ¡d g§{hVm 

ko`m&            MH«$nm{U                                                        

AZynmo Obg_rn XoeñVÌ g§l`mÀMaUpñWË`m{XH$aUmV² g¥_am{X AmZyn… g§{kV…&J§             

AZyn§ Obàm`m ^y{_…& VËg§l`mV² VÌ {dMmaUmV² g¥_am{X… AmZyn… CÀMVo&`mo. goZ AZwJVm 

Amnmo@pñ_pÝZ{V gObñWbmË_H$mo Xoe…, VX²^dm AmZynm…& S>ëhU gw.gy 46/93 
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             These are animals which live on land but near water and wondes in water. 

They love to be at land with profuse water. 

Species mentioned in Charak Samhita – Srumara, chamara, khadga, mahisha, gava, gaja, 

nyanku, varaha. 

Species mentioned in Sushrut Samhita – In Sushrut Samhita this class is devided into 5 

subclasses – kulachara, plava, koshastha, padin and mastya. Species mentioned are – 

gaja, gavay, mahisha, ruru, chamar, srumar, rohit, varaha, khangi, gokarna, kalapucchaka, 

odra, nyanku, aranya gavaya. 

General qualities of anup varga – 

              In Charak Samhita they are mentioned same as prasahya. 

Explanation by commentators –  

Explanation by Chakrapani – 

gy‘a… ‘hmeyH$a…,M‘a… Ho$e‘¥Ë¶w, IS²>J… JÊS>H$…,H$Xbr H$XbrhQ²>Q>…,Ý¶§J… Ý¶§Jemo h[aU…,éH$… ~hþlw§Jmo 

h[aU…, 

Explanation by Gangadhar –  

          गवमो - गोसदृश ऩशु। 

Explanation by Dalhan – 

             Gaja – hasti , gavaya – similar to cow ruru – sharadi shrugatyagi, chamar – 

keshamrutyurgosadrusha, srumar – mahashukar, rohit – lohit mruga, varaha – shukar, 

khangi – gandak, kalapucchak – krushapucchak, odra – paniyabidalak, nyanku – 

nyanguna, aranyagavaya – vanyagavaya. 

 

4) Varishaya varga – 

Obo {ZdmgmÁObOm& M gy. 27/55                                                     

Obo OmVm {ZdgÝVr{V Hy$å_m©X`mo dm[aOm dm[ae`m… g§{kVm…&  J§                              

Hy$_m©X`… Obo {ZdmgmV² ObOm… CÀ`ÝVo& `mo. go. 

            The animals which take birth in water as well as lives in water are mentioned as 

varishaya. 

Species mentioned in Charak Samhita –Kurma,karkatak, matsya, shishumara, timingila, 

shukti, shankha, udra, chuluki, maker. 
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Species mentioned in Sushrut Samhita – 

           In Sushrut Samhita they are mentioned in three subclasses of anup namely – 

koshastha, padin and matsya. They are –shankha, shankha naka, shukti, shambuka, 

bhalluka, kurma, kumbhir, karkatak, krudhnakarkataka, shishumara. Nadeya matsya – 

rohit, pathin, patla, rajiv, varmi, gomatsya, krushnamatsya, gunjar, samudra matsya – 

timi, timingil, kulisha, pakamatsya nandivarula, maker, gargar, chandrak, mahameena 

Rajeev. 

 Species mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha - It is named as matsya varga. Species 

mentioned in it are Mastya, rohit, pathin, kurma, kumbhir, karkata, shukti, shankha, 

shambuka, shafari, vartmi, Chandra, bululi , naka,makara, shishumara, timingal. 

Species mentioned in Ashtang hrudaya - They are named as Matsya varga same as 

Ashtang Sangraha. 

General qualities of varishaya varga –  

              In charak samhita they are mentioned same as prasahya . In Sushrut Samhita 

they are mentioned as follows – 

e§IHy$_m©X`… ñdmXþagnmH$m _éÞwX…&                                                                    

erVm… pñZ½Ym… {hVm… {nÎmo dM©ñ`m… ûcoî_dÜX©Zm…&& gw. gy. 46/11                                      

ZmXo`m _Ywam _Ëñ`m JwImo _méVmnhm…&                                                    

a․V{nÎmH$amümoîUm d¥î`m… pñZ½YmëndM©g…&& gw. gy. 46/114                                   

gm_wÐm Jwad… pñZ½Ym _Ywam Zm{V{nÎmbm…&                                                      

CîUm dmVham d¥î`m dM©ñ`m… ûcoî_dÜX©Zm…&& gw. gy. 46/119 

Explanation by commentators – 

Explanation by Chakrapani – 

{eew‘ma… JmoVwÊS>ZH$…, {Vq‘Jb… gm‘wÐmo ‘hm‘Ëñ¶,ew[³V… ‘w³Vmà^dmo OÝVw…,DÐ… 

Ob{~S>mb…,   Hw$å^ra… K{Q>H$mdmZ², MwëbwH$s ewew 

Explanation by Gangadhar –  

फराका- काणवकी, वक-  श्वेतवक:, कायडवडव- ऩानीमकौड, प्रव- बेमा, ऩुष्कयायी-    

नायारी, भाणतुत्डवडक- भातुत्डवड, काकतुडवड- श्वेतऩानीम कौडी 
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Explanation by Y.Sen –  

हॊस: करस्वय:, फक: ऩाडवडुयऩऺ:, शयारय: अहट:, भुहु: ऩानीमकाक:, कादम्फ 

करहॊस:,   काकतुडवडक: श्वेतकायडवडव:, यक्तशीषतक: रोहहतभशया: सायसबेद: 

Explanation by Dalhan – 

          Shankhanak – Kshudrashankar, shambuka avarta kosha, bhalluk – kapardaka, 

kurma – kacchapa, rohit – ghanashakala, pathin – voyal, varmi – sarpakar matsya, 

sahastradanshtra – maha pathin, timi – mahattam matsya, timingil - makara – hinstra 

danshtrak, chandrak – vartul matsya. 

Explanation by Hemadri – 

           Rohit – Raktang – kurma – kacchapa, kumbhir – maha nakrasadrusha, karkat – 

kulir, shukti – mukta sphota,-shankh – kambu, udro – jalavidal, shambuka – kshudra 

shankha, shafari – kshudra matsya, varmi – sarpakar, chandrika – vartula, chuluki – 

dantyakara, nakra-rajvakar makar – sinhadrashta, 

 

5) Jalachara varga –  

Obo M`m©‚mbMam…&    M gy. 27/155                                                

OboMæ`m©{X{V Obdm{gZm_od h§gmXrZm§ Obo MaU_mÌËd ~moÜXì`_²&  MH«$nm{U 

Aå~wMm[aU B{V Obo ßbdÝV BË`W©…&  MH«$nm{U                                         

ñWbo OmVm Ed Obo MaÝVr{V Obo MaUerbËdmV² h§gmX`mo OboMam dm[aMm[aU… g§{kVm… &  

                                                                      J§JmYa 

dm[a{U MaÝVr{V dm[aMm[aUmo dm[aMa g§km ^dpÝV &    J§JmYa                  

Aå~wMm[aU… ObMam…& `mo. goZ                                                                    

Ob Ed MaUmV² ObMm[aU…&  B§Xÿ A. ö. gy. 7/65                                                  

Aßgw MaUmXßMag§km…&   Aê$UXËV A. ö. gy. 6/52                                      

ò@ßgw-Obo MapÝV Vo AmßMam…&  ho_mÐr A. ö. gy. 6/52      

Species mentioned in Charak Samhita –  

               Hansa, krouncha, balaka, vaka, karandav, plava, sharari, Pushkaravha, keshari, 

Manatundik,Mrugalkantha, Madgu, Kadamba, Kakatundak, Utrakosha,Pundarika, 
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Megharav, Ambukukuti, Aara, Nandimukhi, Vati, Sumukha, Sahachari, Rohini, 

Kamakali, Saras, raktashirshak, Chakravaka. 

Species mentioned in Sushrut Samhita –  

             Hansa, Sarasa, Krouncha, Chakravaka, Kurara, Kadamba, Karamdav, 

Jeevajeevak, baka, balaka, pundarika, plava, sharari mukha, nandimukha,utkrosha, 

kachaksha, mallikaksha, shuklaksha, pushkarshayika, konalaka, ambukukutika, 

megharav, shetavaral. 

 

Species mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha – 

                 Hansa, saras, kadamb, baka, karandava, plava,mrunal kantha, chakravha, 

balaka, raktasheershak, utkrosha, pundarikaksha, sharari, manitundaka, kakatunda, 

ghanarav, madgu,krounch, ambukukkut, nandasya, mallika. 

Species mentioned in Ashtang Hrudaya –  

                      Hansa, Saras, kadamb, baka, karandava, plava, balaka, utkrosha, chakravha, 

madgu, kroucha. 

General qualities of jalachara mansa –  

                  In Charak Samhita it is mentioned as prasahya mansa.In Sushrut Samita 

general qualities of each of five sub type are mentioned. In Ashtang Sangraha and 

Ashtang Hrudaya general qualities are not mentioned. 

Explanation by Dalhan –  

                Sarasa – Laxman, krouncha – krouchira, Chakravaka – dvandvachara, 

kadamba- kalahansa, atidhusarpaksha, karandav –shuklahansa, baka – pandurpaksha, 

balaka – baka (baguli), pundarika – nalinanayan, shararimukha – girgarati, nandimukha – 

patrati, utkrosha – kurar, mallikaksha – shuklashabala, pushkarshayika – padma patra 

shayika, konalak – pariyavartika, ambukukutika – jalakukuti. 

Explanation by Hemadri –  

                   Hansa – manasouka, sarasa – laxman, kadamba – kalahansa, Baka – pandur 

paksha, karandava – shukla. Paksha, plava – prasevakgala, balaka – bisakanthika, 

Utkrosha – kurara, chakravha – chakravata, madgu- jalakaka, krouncha – krunga. 
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6) Jangal varga – 

ñWObm Om‚bm…&   M. gy.27/156                                            

ñWbOm BË ẁ․VmoJ©Om{Xîd{n OmVofw àgp․V…&    MH«$nm{U                                       

ñWbo Om`ÝVo B{V Om‚bMm[aU…& Om‚bg§{kVm… à¥fXmX`… àmo․Vm… `VñVo _¥Jm 

O‚bMm[aU… O‚bo MapÝV&                     J§JmYa                                                               

ñWbOm ñWOo OmVm…& ñWbOofw JOm{Xîd{n àgp․V…ñ`mV²& ñWbOm… _¥Jm… 

n¥fVea^mX`… O‚bMm[aËdmV² Om‚bm… àmo․Vm…&              `mo. goZ 

              Animals which takes birth , grow and stays at sthala – jangal desha are known as 

jangal. 

 

Species mentioned in Charak Samhita – 

            Prushat, sharabha, ram, shwadanshtra, mruga matruka, shasha, ena, kuranga, 

gokarna, kottakarak, arushka, harina, ena, sambar, kalpucchak, rushya, varapota. 

 

Species mentioned in Sushrut Samhita – 

            Ena, warina, Puksha, kuranga, karal, kruta mala, sharabha, shwadanshtra, 

prushata, arushkar, mrugamatruka. 

Species mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha –  

          Harina, ena , kuranga, gokarna, mrugamatruka, kalapuccha, charushkar, 

varapotasha, shoran, shwadanshtra, sharabha, kohakaraka, shambhar, karal, krutamala, 

prushat. 

 Species mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha -  

           Harina, ena, kuranga, gokarna, mrugamatruka, kalapuccha, charushkar, 

varapotasha, shorana, shwadanshtra, sharabha, kohakarata, shambhar, karal, krutamala, 

prushat.    

Species mentioned in Ashtang hrudaya – 

            In Ashtang hrudaya they are named as mruga same as Ashtang Sangraha. But in 

Ashtang Sangraha total 29 Species are mentioned in Ashtang Hrudaya only 10 species 

are mentioned – Harina, ena, kuranga, ruksha, gokarna, mrugamatruka, shasha, shambar, 

charushka, sharabha. 
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Explaination by commentators – 

Explained by Chakrapani – 

n¥fV… {MÌh[aU…,ea^… AîQ>mnX CîQ>—à‘mUo ‘hml¥§J… n¥îR>JVMVwînmX H$mí‘rao à{gÜX…&,am‘… {h‘mb¶o 

‘hm‘¥J…,ûdÐ§îQ—… MVwX©îQ>—… H$m{V©H$nwao à{gÜX…,Hw$am§J… h[aUäkoX…,JmoH$U©… Jmo‘wIh[aU{deof…, h[aU… 

Vm‘«dU©… EU… H¥$îUdU©…,G$î¶… ZrbmÊS>mo h[aU…,MméîH$mX¶mo A{n h[aU^oXm… 

Explained by Gangadhar –  

ऩषृत-् हरयणर्वशषे:, भगृभातकृ- फहृद् हरयण, उयण-  शशकर्वशषे,  कोट्टकाय – 

हरयणबेद, एण: कृष्णसाय: 

Explained by Y.Sen –  
        भगृभातकृ- अल्ऩऩथृ दय हरयण:,उयण: - भगृबेद: 

Explained by Dalhan – 

             Ena – krushnaharina, Harina – gourharina,Ruksha – niland , kurang – chaturang, 

karal – kasturimruga, krutamala – bahava sanghatchari mruga, sharaha – mahashrunga, 

prushat - bindu chitrit – chital, charushka – swalpa tanu mruga, mrugamatruka – pruthu 

udara. 

 

Explained by Hemadri – 

            Harina – tamra varna, ena – krushna varna, kurang- laghu chatur gati, Ruksha – 

Neelanda, Gokarna – gosadruha karna, mrugamatruka -  laghu pruhu udara, shasha – 

bileshaya, shambar – vikat bahu vishan, charushka – charutanu, sharabha – ashta charan. 

 

General Qualities of jangal mansa – 

              In Charak Samhita it is mentioned as laghu, sheet, madhur, sakashaya. It is 

beneficial in pitta predominant vata and kaphanuga sannipata. 

              In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned as kashaya madhur laghu and vatapitta ahar 

same as Charak Samhita. Apart from that another three qualities are not mentioned – 

tikshna, hrudaya, bastishodhan. 

               In Ashtang Sangraha and hrudaya general qualities are not mentioned. 
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7) Vishkir Varga – 

{dH$sæ ©̀ {dpîH$am… &          M gy 27/56                                                     

{dH$sæ }̀Ë`Ì ^j`mpÝV{V eof…&   MH«$nm{U                                                             

_ÊSy>H$mßbwË`m ^j`ÝVrË`ZwdÎm©Vo & {dH$sæ ©̀ MÁMwMUrä`m§ {d{jß` ò ^j`ÝVr{V Vo 

bmdmX`mo dV©H$mX`ƒ{dpîH$am… g§{kVm…& dUm©J_m{ÛpîH$ao{V én{gpÜX…&   J§JmYa                                        

Bh _ÊSy>H$JË`m ^jgpÝV BË`ZwdÎm©Vo & {dH$s ©̀ M#mwMaUmä`m§ {d{jß` ^j`pÝV B{V 

hoVmo… bmdmÚm… dV©H$mX`ÀMm{n {dpîH$ag§{kVm…&   `mo. goZ                                

{dH$s ©̀ ^j`ÝVr{V {d[îH$am… &  S>ëhU                                                       

n{j_Ü ò ò {d{H$ ©̀ ^j`pÝV Vo {d[îH$am… &  ho_mÐr   

           The birds which eat food by scattering it with their feet and beak , are known as 

vishkira.  

Species mentioned in Charak Samhita –  

               Lava, vartika , vartir,kapinjala, chakora,upachakra,kakubbha, raktavartak. 

Species mentioned in Sushrut Samhita - 

              Lava , tittira, kapinjal, vartira, vartika, vartaka, vartika, chakora, kalavinka, 

mayura, krakara, upachakra, kukkuta, saranga, shatapayra, tittiri, kuruvahaka, yavalaka. 

Species mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha –  

                Lava, vatika, vartika, raktavartma, kakubha, kapinjal, upachakra, chakora, 

urubahav, vartaka, vartika, tittira, krakara, shikhi, tamrachuda, gonarda, girivartika, 

sharapada, indrahva, varata. 

Species mentioned in Ashtang hrudaya – 

                Lava, vartika , vartir, raktavartma, kakubha, kapinjal, upachakra, chakravaha, 

chakora, kuru, vartaka, vartika, tittiri, krakara, shikhi, tamrachuda, baka, gonarda , 

girivartika, sarapada, indrabha, varata. 

General qualities of vishkira mansa - 

               In Charaka Samhita it is mentioned as laghu, sheeta, madhura, kashaya. It is 

beneficial in pitta predominant vata. 

               In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned as laghu, sheeta, madhura, kashaya. 

               In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang hrudaya they are not mentioned. 
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Explanation by commentators –  

Explanation by Chakrapani – 

dVua… H$qnOb ôX…,H$qnOb Jm¡a{VpËV[a…,dmVuH$… MQ>H$^oX… g§KmVMmar,CnMH«$… MH$moa ôX…, 

dV©H$…d{V©H$m OmË¶ÝVa‘od,~hu ‘¶ya…,emanXoÝÐm^… ‘ëbH§$H$…,JmoZXm} KmoS>mH§$H$… 

Explanation by Gangadhar –  

कुक्कुब- कुकुमा, वततक- वटेय,वत्त्ततका – ऺुद्रवटेय, गोनदत-  दाॉड्ॊकड्ऺ, र्गरयवत्ततक- 

ऩवततस्थ ्    वटेय, क्रकय- कमेय 

Explanation by Y.Sen –  

चकोय- यक्ताऺ र्वषस चक, वततक वतततका च जाततद्वमॊ न त ुवततकस्म स्त्री वतततका       

क्रकय- रावान्तक, अवकय- वायडा 

Explanation by Dalhan – 

           Tittiri – Krushna tittiri, kapinjal – gour tittiri, chakora raktaksha, kalavinka – 

kala.chatak,upachakar – krakara, shatapatra –darvaghata, kuruvahak –kurukuruk, 

yavalak-yavagaduruka, 

Explanation by Hemadri – 

           Lava – chitrayodhi, varika –vanachatak, vartir –alpakapinjal , kapinijal –gourtittiri, 

chakora – raktaksha , tittiri – chitrapaksha,shikhi – mayor, tamrachudakhya – kukkuta, 

bakara – bakasadrusha, Gonarda – goshweda, Girivartika – vartika, sarapada – kanka like 

, varat – hansa,  

Explanation by Arundatta –  

     Arundatta has explained some terms – 

a․Vo dË_©{Z `ñ` AË`W© g a․VdË_©H$…&dV©H$mo d{V©Ho${V OmË`ÝVa_²,                                  

Z Vw dV©H$ñ` ñÌr dm{V©H$m& {eIr _ ỳa…&  

8) Pratuda varga – 

àVwÚ àVwXmñVWm &                M. gy. 27/57                                   

àVwÚmo{V ~hþYm@>{^hË` &  MH«$nm{U                                                        
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àVwÚ ~hþYm MÁMwMaUmä`m_² Am{^hË` ò ^j`pÝV Vo eVnÌmX`ñVoZ àVwXm… 

g§{kVm…&&           J§JmYa                                                                             

àVwÚ MÁMwMaUmä`m§ ~hþYm A{^hË` ^j`pÝV& VoZ hoVwZm eVnÌmX`… àVwXm… 

CÀ`ÝVo &   `mo. goZ                                                                                

àVwXm B{V àVwÚ ^j`ÝVr{V hoVmo…&  S>ëhU gw gy 46/67                                                

àVwÚ VwÊS>¡amhË` ^jUmV² {ÛOm… àVwXm… ñ_¥Vm…& Aê$UXËV A. ö. gy. 6/46              

àVwÚ ^j`ÝVr{V àVwXm…& ho_mÐr A. ö. gy. 6/46 

               The birds which take food by heating on food grains by beak are known as 

pratudya. 

Species mentioned in Charak Samhita – 

             Shatapatra, brungaraja, koyashti, jeevajeevak, kairat, kokila, atyuha, gopaputra, 

priyanuja, latta, lattashaka, babhru , vatana, dindimanak, jati, dundubhidhakora, 

louhaprushtan, kulingaka, kapota,, shuka, saranga, chirati, kangu, yashtika, sarika, 

kalavinka, chataka, angarchudak, paravata, panavika. 

Species mentioned in Sushrut Samhita –  

              Kapota, paravata, bhrungaraja, parabhruta, koyashtika, kulinga, gruhakulinga, 

gashweda, dindima, navaka, shatapatraka, matrunindaka, bhedashi, shukasarika, 

valguli,girisha, latva, latkashak, sugruha, khajjarika, udatyuha. 

Species mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha –  

              Shatapatra, bhrungaraja,  koyashti,  jeevajeevaka,  khajjaritaka, harit, durnama, 

ari, kushagraha, latva, ladusha, vataha. 

Some special comments by all three commentators.-  

               After explaining eight mansa varga, some special qualities of specific mansa are 

described in Charak Samhita. There is negligible difference in qualities if it is compared 

to other compendia. So views from other compendia are not reviewed here. Only views 

of commentators which have special meaning are taken into account here.  

  

Aja mansa –  

               After eight varga, aja and avika mansa is mentioned separately. All three 

commentators explained that it can not be taken in anupa as well as jangal varga. 
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`moZm{d{V àghmÚï>{dYOmVm¡; {_lJmoMaËdm{X{V H$Xm{MXmZ²ngodZmV² H$Xm{MX             

YÝdgodZmV², H$Xm{MXÿ^`godZmV² AOmì`moa{Z{ƒV`mo{ZËd_² XË`W©…& MH«$nm{U                     

ÛmdOmdr ì`m{_lJmoMaËdmX² J«må`maÊ`MaUerbËdmX `moZmd{ZpíM Z J«må`m¡ Z Om‚bm 

BË`V… n¥WJï>ä` C․Vm¡ & J§JmYa                                                              

ì`m{_lJmoMaËdmV² Vo Om‚bo A{n Xoeo dV}Vo AmZyno@{n B{V ì`m{_l{df`ËdmV² Am{ZpíMVo& 

ò AZwno MapÝV Vo AmZyng§{kVm ò M O‚bMm[aU… Vo Om‚bm… CÀ`ÝVo& AO_of Vw 

YÝdmZynmo^`Mm[aUm¡ & Vñ_mV² Z AmZynm{d{V Z dm Om‚bm{d{V M d․Vw§ e․ òVo &  `mo. goZ                   

earaÚmVwgm_mÝ`m{X{V _Zwî`_m§g_mZËdmV² EVoZ erVJwê$ pñZ½YËdoZ ẁ․V_²                       

A{n AmO_m§g earaYmVwgmå`mV² H$\$§ Z H$amo{V &  MH«$nm{U                                

Z¥Um§ earaYmVw{^… gh gm_mÝ`mX² JwUgm_mÝ`mXZ{^î`pÝX M ~¥§hU#m &   J§JmYa                 

Vñ_mV² AXmofb§ Z XmofH¥$V² & ZÄm AÌ  B©fXW} dm& VoZAXmofb§ AënXmofb§ dm & Vñ` 

gm_mÝ`mV² Vwë`JwUËdmV²& AZoZ _Zwî`_m§gñ`m{n JwU… C․Vmo ^d{V & XmofYmVw_bòmoVgm§ 

․boXOZZ§ A{^î`pÝX & V{ÛnarV§ AZ{^î`pÝX &               `mo. goZ 

Avika mansa –  

           Chakrapani has explained that avika mansa is madhur sheeta so it is pittanashak 

and useful in sharad rutu also. He has also mentioned that in raktapitta nidan through it is 

mentioned in hetu, it is due to dravya sanyoga. 

 

Mayur mansa –  

           Chakrapani has mentioned that guru, snigdha qualities of mayur mansa are 

qualities of that class. Then also they are mentioned again to denote its speciality.  

_ ỳañ` Jwê$ìdmpñZ½YËd§ dV©H$m{XJUn{R>ËdoZ¡d bãY§ gV² nwZê$À`Vo {deofmW©_ & Ed_²              

AÝ`Ìm{n JwUmo․VJwU H$WZoZ bãYñ` nwZ… H$WZo ì`m» ò`_²& MH«$nm{U 

           Gangadhar and Y.Sen both have revised quote from Sushrut Samhita.. 

Charanayudha mansa –  

          All three has explained Charanayudha as kukkuta and it has two types – vanya and 

gramya. 

Chataka mansa –  
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         Chakrapani has explained chatak mansa has special qualities – vrushya and revised 

quote from rasayan adhyaya – chikitsa sthana.Gangadhar has explained that chataka is 

bahuvachan and it denotes jati. So kulingaka is also included in it.Y.Sen has revised 

quote from Ashtang Sangraha su.7. 

 

Matsya varga – 

          Gangadhar has revised varishaya varga with its five subclasses from Sushrut 

Samhita .It is already discussed so not revised here again.Gangadhar and Y.Sen have 

revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita for every mansa guna. At last while commenting on 

- "eara~¥§hUo ZmÝ`XmÚ§ _mgm{Û{eî`Vo &', Y.Sen has revised quote from Agrya sangraha from 

su.25. 

 

SHAKAVARGA 

          After mansa varga shakavarga is mentioned  

                         emH$mZm_{n ì`‚mZËdoZmZÝV a_wnXoe …&   MH«$nm{U                                

H«${_H$ËdmZ² _m§gdJm©ZÝVa§ emH$dJ©_mh &   J§JmYa. 

       Gangadhar has also explained that guna karma of this class depends upon part used. 

MVwW©… emH$dJm}@> §̀ nÌH$ÝX\$bml` B{V & VoZ emH§$ JwUH$_©ä`m§ d․Vw§              

nmR>mXrZm§ `Ì nÌm{X{deofoUmonXoú`Vo VÌ `em`mo½ §̀ nÌm{XH§$ {dÚmV²&  J§JmYa 

           Gangadhar and Y.Sen have revised quote from Bhavprakash stating six types of 

shaka- 

nÌ§ nwîn§ \$b§ Zmb§ H$ÝX²§ g§ñdoXO§ VWm &                                             

emH§$ fS>{dY_² C{XXîQ>_² Jwê$ {dÚmX² `WmoÎma{_{V & ^m à 

                Y.Sen has also revised one another quote –  

_ybnÌH$aramJ«\$bH$mÊS>m{Yê$T>H§$ &                                                          

ËdH²$ nwîn§ H$dH§$ M¡d emH$§ Xe{dY§ ñ_¥V_&& 

                 Though it is not mentioned in Charak Samhita but shaka is mentioned as per 

sequence mentioned in Bhavaprakasha. 

Patra – 

                From patha up to piluparnika patrashaka are mentioned. 
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    All three commentators have explained dravya. 

Dravya explained by Chakrapani – 

ewfm H$mg‘X©…,dmñVwH§$ Q>§H$dmñVwH$‘²,amOjdH$… Xþp½YH$,H$mbemH${‘{V 

H$m{b¶m,‘ÊSw>H$nUu ‘{U‘Ur{V,dZ{V³V‘§ nÏ¶gw§Xa‘,²AdëJwOmo dmëJwOr,eHw$bm{XZr 

H$Qw>amo{hUr,emJ]îQ>m H$mH${V³Vm, H${R>ëbH$… nwZZ©dm,H$bm¶mo dVw©bH$bm¶…,{Vbn{U©H$m 

hþbhþ[bH$m,Jmo{Oìhm Xm{d©n{ÌH$m,Hw$bH$… H$maMoëbH$…,H$H©$e… ñdënH$H$m}Q>H$… 

Dravya explained by Gangadhar – 

ऩाठा- आकतनर्ध, शटी- हरयद्राऩत्राकृतत, वास्तुक- वथमुा, सुतनषडवणक- तनद्रारु, 

वेताग्र- वेतस्म कोभराग्रभ,् वनततक्त- श्वेतफहरा, अवल्गुज – वागजुीफीज, 

कहठल्रक – कायवेल्रक, ततरऩणी- एडगजा ऩत्र, कौरक-  ऩटोरपर 

Dravya explained by Y.Sen –  

ऩाठा- अम्फष्ठा, काकभाची- वामसी, याजऺव- कृष्णयात्जका, उऩोहदका- ऩुॉइ, 

भडवड कऩणी थानकुतन, वनततक्तक- वत्सक, अवल्गुज- फाकुर्च, वषृ – वासा, 

शार्ङतगेष्टा-अर्ङगायवत्ल्रका  केम्फुक- केड, ततरऩर्णतका- चोयक 

 Most important principle mentioned about them is –  

emH§$ Jwê$ M ê$jÀM àm`mo {dï>ä` Oræ ©̀{V &                                             

_Ywa erVdræ ©̀#m nwarfñ` M ^oXZ_² &                                                             

pñdÞ {Zînr{S>Vag§ ñZohmT> §̀ VV² àeñ`Vo &&                                                        

              So all shaka are guru, ruksha and undergoes pachan with vishtambha. They are 

madhur, sheet and bhedak. They should always used by removing water after boiling and 

processed with abundant sneha. 

Pushpa – Shana to shalmali pushpa are mentioned. 

Pallava – from nyagrodha to padma. 

Patra – vayu to bilva. 

Parvapushpa – bhandi to jivanti  

Shaka – langali to kousumbha. 

Phala – Trapusha to kharjura. 
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Kanda – Keluta, kadamba, taruta to vidarikanda, amlika, pindalak. 

Chatrak –  

             All three commentators have explained only dravya. No other explaination has 

been given by any of the commentator. 

  

PHALAVARGA 

             After shakavarga phalavarga is mentioned at fifth level. 

\$bmZm_{n Ho$fm[#mÀN>mH$dX²n`moJmV² \$bdJ©_mh &  MH«$nm{U                                 

AW emH$\$bml`m B{V dJ©H«$_{ZX©oemÀN>mH$dJm©ZÝVa \$bdJ©_mh  &  J§JmYa 

         Chakrapani and Gangadhar both have mentioned that ‘draksha’ is described first 

as it is best amongst phala varga. 

Species mentioned in Charak Samhita– 

               Mrudvika, phalgu,  parushaka, Amrata, Tal, narikela, bhavya,badara, Aaruka, 

karkandhu, nikucha, paravat, kashmarya, tanka, kapittha, Bilva, Amra, Jambu, Badara, 

Simbitika, Gangeruka, karira, Bimbi, Todan,  Dhanvan, Panas, Mocha, Rajadana, Neepa, 

Shataruka, Peelu, Truna- shunya, Vikantm, Amalaka, Ainguda, Tinduka, Amalaki, 

Dadim, Vrukshamla, Amlika, Amlavetas, Matulunga, Naranga, Vatam, Abhishuka, 

Akshoda, Mukulaka, Nikochaka, urumana, Priyal, Shleshmataka, Ankotha, Shami, 

Karanja, Amratak, Dantashatha, Karamarda, Vartak, Parkataki, Akshiki, Ashwatha, 

Udumbar, Plaksha, Nyagrodha, Bhallatak. 

 

In Sushrut Samhita following species are mentioned in phalavarga – 

VÚWm - Xm{S>_m_bH$~Xa H$mobH$H©$ÝYw gm¡dra{g[#m{VH$m\$bH${nËW_mVwbw‚m_«m                           

_«mVH$H$a_X ©{à`mbZma‚Oå~rabHw$M^ì`nmamdVdoÌ\$bàmMrZm_bH$ 

{VpÝVS>rH$ZrnH$moem_«åbrH$mà^¥Vr{Z AåbrH$mà^¥Vr{Z && gw. gy. 46/139 

Species mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha – 

            Draksha, Dadima, Mocha, Kharjura, Panas, Narikrla, Parushaka, Aamrata, Tala, 

Kashmarya, Rajadana, Madhuka, Souvira, Badara, Ankola, Phalgu, Shleshmataka, 

Vatam, Abhishuka, Akshoda, Mukulaka, Nikochaka, Urumana, Priya, Tinduka, 

Ashmanta, Bimbi, Todan, Tanka, Ashwakarna, Kapitta, Sinchitika, Bhavya, Jambav, 

Kshirivruksha, Poushkara, Amra, Sahakara, Lavali, Bilva, Vrukshamla, Karanja, Shami, 
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Peelu, Neepa, Shatakshika, Nagar, Trunashulya, Engudi, Vikantam, Matulinga, 

Bhallatak, Paravata, Parushaka, karamarda, kola, karkandhu, likucha, Amrataka, Aaruka, 

Airavata, Dantashatha, Mrugatindaka, Amlika. 

 

Species mentioned in Ashtang Hrudaya –  

            Draksha, Dadima, Mocha, Kharjura, Panas, Narikela, Parushaka, Aamrata, Tala, 

Kashmarya, Rajadana, Madhuka, Souvira, Badara, Ankola, Phalgu, Shleshmataka, 

Vatam, Abhishuka, Akshoda, Mukulaka, Nikochaka, Urumana, Priyal, Tinduka, 

Ashmanta, Bimbi, Todan, Tanka, Ashwakarna, Kapitta, Sinchitika, Bhavya, Jambav, 

Kshirivruksha, Poushkara, Amra, Sahakara, Lavali, Bilva, Vrukshamla, Karanja, Shami, 

Peelu, Neepa, Shatakshika, Nagar, Trunashulya, Engudi, Vikantam, Matulinga, 

Bhallatak, Paravata, Parushaka, karam arda, kola, karkandhu, likucha, Amrataka, Aaruka, 

Airavata, Dantashatha, Mrugatindaka, Amlika. 

 

    All commentators have given clarification about dravya only. Some Important 

comments are as follows- 

_¥ÛrH$m Ðmjm\$b§ n․d§ Z Ëdm_§ _YwaËdm^mdmV² & J§                                                   

{gÜXm{Z n․dVmb\$bm{Z {gÜXmÝ`od n․dm{Z Zm[aHo$b\$bm{Z &  J§.                                  

{gÜXm{Z n․dm{Z, VoZ n․dVmbñ` J«hU_² &  MH«$nm{U                                    

Xm{S>_JwUo H$\${nÎmm{damoYrË`åbXm{S>_§ {nÎmm{damo{Y, _YwaÝVw H$\$m{damo{Y, VoZ 

{ÌXmofhaËd_ñ`monnÞ_² &         MH«$nm{U                                                   

^„mVH$ - A{¾g_{_{V ñ\$moQ>m{XOZH$ËdmV²&  MH«$nm{U                                                 

{gÜXm{Z n․dm{Z Vmbeñ`m{Z Vmb\$bm{Z....&  `mo. goZ                                                   

{~ëd§ {~ëd\$b§& ny{V… gwJpÝY… _mê$V… `ñ` VV² ny{V_mê$V§ &  gwJmÝÜr BË`W©…&   

ny{VeãXmo@> §̀ gwJpÝYdMZ…&   `mo.                                                     

{gÜX§ n․d§ &   J§.                                                                         

{gÜX H$mbdemX n․d§ & M«H$n[U                                                                               

^ëbmVH$ñ` ApñW A{¾g_§ VrúUËdmV² A{¾dV² ñ\$moQ>m{XH$a§& AWdm A{¾… {MÌH$…&VËg_§ 

Vwë`JwUXmofËdmV²& Vñ` ËdH$_m§g ñdmXþ _Ywa§ erVb§ erVdr ª̀ M &        `mo. goZ 
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Dravya explained by commentators – 

Explanation by Chakrapani – 

’$ëJw Am¡Xþå~a‘²,nê$fH§$ Moh ‘Ywanê$fH§$ ko¶‘²,Am‘«mV‘² Am‘S>m - MpÝÐH$m,^ì¶§ 

H$‘©a§J’$b‘,²AméH§$ H$m{V©Ho$¶nwao à{gÜX‘², H$Hª$Yw… 

lwJmb~Xar,Q>§H§$ H$mpí‘aà{gÜX‘²,~Xa§ ‘Ü¶à‘mU‘²,Jm§JoéH§$ ZmJ~bm’$b‘², H$aramo ‘éOmo 

Ðþ‘…,VmoXZ§ YÝdZ ôX…,amOmXZ§ jrar,Zrn§ H$Xå~‘², eVmöH$’$b§ goh,nrbw 

Am¡ËVamn{WH$‘²,V¥UeyÝ¶§ Ho$VH$s’$b‘²,{VÝXþH§$ H|$ÝXþ…,d¥jmåb§ ‘hmXÐ©H§$, ApåbH$m 

qV{VS>r,{à¶mbmo@¶§ ‘JYà{gÜX…,XÝVeR>… Jå^ram,Am{jH$s bVm Vñ¶m… ’$b‘m{jH$‘² 

Explanation by Gangadhar - 

फदय- कोरातन फहृत ्परातन, ककत न्धु- ऺुद्रपरफदयभ,्  आरुक- आरुफोखय, त्रफम्फी- 

ओष्ठोऩभपरभ,् ऩनसॊ- कडवटककपरभ,् भोच- कदरीपरभ,् याजादन- र्ऩमार, 

ऩीरुपर- गुडपरभ,् ततन्दकु- ततन्द,ु वृऺ ाम्र- ततत्न्तडीक, श्रेष्भातक- शरेुपर, 

अर्ङकोठ- आखयोट,  कयञ्ज- कडवटककपर, दन्तशठ- जम्फीयपर 

Explanation by Y.Sen - 

आम्रात- आभडा    फदय- फहृत ्     ककत न्धु- अल्ऩ फदय  जाम्फव- जम्फुपर  

भसत्ञ्चततकापर- सौवीय फदयबेद भुत्ष्टप्रभाण  ऎर्ङगुद- इर्ङगुदीपर  वृऺ ाम्र- 

ततत्न्तडडक अत्म्रका- ततन्तीडीकबेद कच तय:- द्रार्वडक:  वाताभ- फदाभ   दन्तषठ- 

जम्फीय  

Dravya explained by Dalhan – 

               Badar – mahat, Kola – Madhyapramana badara, Karkandhu – alpa, Souvira – 

mahattam aam Pakva avasthasu madhur marudeshaja, Matulunga – beejapuraka, Amratak 

– amraphala sadrusha, Bhavya and Aaruka – madadha, Tintidika, vrukshamla, Neepa – 

Kadambaphala, Amlika – Chicha, Kshirivruksha – nyagrodha  udumbara 

etc.jambavajambu, Rajadan – Ksheerika, Todan – rajapriya, sheetaphala – Ravanamlika, 

Tinduka – kalasara, Dhalgu – kakodumbarika, Parushaka- Phalasa, Gangeruki – 
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Nagabala, Pushkarvarti – Kundarika, Tal – Tadi, Panas – Bahikanti mahaphala, Mocha – 

Kadali, Kashmarya – Gambhari, Akshoda – Akharota, Lavali- Sugandhiphal, 

Sheetapakya – Balaphala, Dantashatha – jambir, Trunashunya – mallika, karanja – 

Vrukshakaranja, Kinshuka – palasha, Arishta – Nimba, Priyalmajja – Charuli. 

 

Dravya explained by Indu – 

jr[ad¥jm ò eóm{XjVm… jma ódpÝV &     BÝXþ A g§  gy.  7/163                             

ny{VJwU XþJ©ÝYH$a§ M _mê$V_wX²JmamXm¡ H$amoVrË òdJwU§ n․d§ {~ëd_² & BÝXÿ A. g§. gy. 7/17 

               Mocha – Kadaliphala, Amrataka – Pitanaka, Rajadan – Vanarpriyam, 

Vrukshamla – Tintinika, Neepa – Dhuli, Kadamba,  Kadamba, Eiravata – Nagarang , 

Dantashatha – jambira, karkandhu – hrasvabadari, 

 

Dravya explained by Arundatta – 

                           {~ëd n․d§ gwXþO©a§ ny{V_mê$V§ M XþJ©ÝÜ`nmZdmVH¥$V² ^d{V& AéUXÎm A. ö. gy. 6/125 

                Mocha – Kadali phala, Narikela – romaphala, Tala – Tala, Kashmarya – 

Kashmariphala, Rajadana – ksheershukla, Souvira – badara, Badara – karnika badara, 

phalgu – kakodumbarika, Shleshmatak – Shelu, Abhishuka – syarat, Mukuluk – danti, 

nikochak – snigdhaphala, Urumana – snigdha phala, karkandhu – rhasvabadari, lakuch – 

likucha. 

 

HARIT VARGA – 

               After phala varga harit varga is mentioned. 

h[aVmZm_ß`mÐ©H$mXrZm§ \$bdX{¾nmH$_ÝVaoU ^moOZñ` àmH²$ níMmÀMmon`moJmV² 

\$b_Zw  h[aVH$WZ§, \$bofw nÀMmX{^YmZ§ h[aVñ` V¥ßË`ZmYm`H$ËdmV² &  MH«$nm{U         

H«${_H$ËdmX² h[aVdJ© CÀ`Vo &  J§JmYa                                          

AW H«$_àmá h[aVdJ©_mh &  `mo. goZ 

Species mentioned in Charak Samhita –  

Ardraka, vishvabheshaja, jambira, mulaka, suras, yamani, arjjaka, shigru, shaleya, 

tushtaka, jalapippali, gandira, shrungavera, tumbaru, kharashwa, dhanyaka, ajagandha, 

sumukha, grunjanaka, palandu,lashun. 
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              In Sushrut Samhita these are mentioned in shaka varga.- 

{nßnbr_[aM e¥§J doamXÐH${h‚xOraH$Hw$ñVwå~wéOå~ra  

gw_wIgwagmO©H$^yñV¥UgwJÝYH$H$mg_X©H$H$mb_mb                 

Hw$R>¡aH$jdH$Ianwîn{eJ«w_Yw{eJ«w\$m{UÁPH$ gf©nam{OH$mHw$bmhbmdJwËW                                   

JÊS>ra{Vbn{U©H$mdfm© ŷ {MÌH$_ybH$bewZ nbmÊSw>à ¥̂Vr{Z &&  gw. gy. 46/221 

              In Ashtang Hrudaya these are mentioned in oushadhi varga. 

All three commentators have explained dravya. 

Explanation by Chakrapani - 

           Chakrapani has not commeneted anything 

Explanation by Gangadhar -  

जम्फीय- ऩणातसबेद, अज्जतक- श्वेतऩणातस, भशग्रु- शोबाञ्जन, शारेम- भयौ/ भभस्तेम, 

तषृ्टक-यात्जका, शृॊगवेयी- गोत्जत्व्हका, ब स्तणृ- गॊधतणृ, खयाश्व- कृष्णजीयक, 

अजगन्धा- मवानी, सुभुख- ऩणातसबेद, आद्रतक- अशुष्कॊ  र्वश्वबेषज, खयाश्व- 

ऩायभसकमवानी 

Explanation by Y.Sen–  

    सुयस:- सुयभबऩणीतुरसी  धान्मक- कुस्तम्फरु 

Some important comments are as follows – 

AmÐ©H$§ {deofU ewð>rì`md¥Î`W©_&  MH«$nm{U                                                   

AmÐ©H§$ AewîH§$ {dœ ôfO_² B{V  & J§.                                                       

_ybH$- VÝÌmÝVa dMZ {h -  `md {Û Mmì`H$VagmpÝdVm{Z Zdàê$T>m{Z M _ybH$m{Z& ^dpÝV VmdV² 

bKw XrnZm{Z {nÎmm{Zbûcoî_ham{U M¡d &&EZm_od _ybH$mdñWm_{^àoË` Mmo․V§ - _ybH§$ H$ÝXmZm_ - 

nÏ`Ëdo àH$ï>V__² &    MH«$nm{U                                        

gwag - ny{VJÝYho{V earañ` VWm ì §̀OZmÝZ_m§gñ` ny{VJÝYVm§ h[ÝV &  MH«$nm{U                           

JÊS>ramo {Û{dYmo a․V… ew․bÀM, VÌ `mo a․V…, g H$Q>þH$ËdoZ h[aVdJ© nR>çVo, VñVw ew․bmo ObO…, 

g emH$dJ© n{R>V B{V Z¡H$ñ` dJ©Û ò nmR>…&  MH«$nm{U                                           

JÊS>ra… g_ð>rbm g M ew․bmo a․VíMo{V {Û{dY… , VÌ ew․bmo ObO… emH$dJ} n{R>Vmo@H$Qw>ËdmV² & 

H$Qw>ËdmV Vw a․VmoAÌ h[aVdJ© n{R>V B{V Z {Ûê$º$…&    J§.                                  
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EVmZr{V h[aVdJm}․Vm{Z ewîH$mUrË`m{XZm `Úm{n ewîH$mUm_{n ewÊR>rà^¥VrZm§ JwU C․Vmo ^dm{V, 

VWm{n {deofJwUH$WZmW© nwZVX{^YmZ_mhmag§`mo{J dJ© ^{dî`m{V B{V Z nm¡Zê$․V_²&  MH«$nm{U                                                     

AmÐ©H${_{V {deofU§ ewÊR>rì`dÎm©ZmWª   &                                                                  

gwag… nw{VJÝYZwV² Xm¡J©ÝYZmeZƒ  &  H$\$m{Zb{dfídmgH$mgXm¡JªÝÜ`ZmeZ…&                            

JÊS>ra… {Û{dY…& ñWbOmo ObOíMo{V & VÌ ñWbO… h[aVemH§$ emH$dJ} n{R>V…&                         

Amhma`moJr g§ñH$mamWª Amhmaofw AZoH$Ym Cn`moJdmZ Cn`moJdmZ² &       `mo. goZ 

      Both Gangadhar and Y.Sen have revised related quotes from Sushrut Samhita. 

 

 

MADYA VARGA – 

              After harit varga, at seventh position madya varga is mentioned. 

AÝZ_{^Ym` nmZ§ d․Vì`_² & AÌm{n nmZàYmZ_{n nmZr`_wëb‛` hfm©{X 

H$V¥©ËdmV OZmZm§    _w»`no`Ëdmƒ _Ú_mh &      MH«$nm{U                               

AWmÝZVXþnH$aUmÝVa§ nmZ§ d․Vw§ H«${_H$ËdmZ² _ÚdJ© CÀ`Vo &   J§JmYa 

             After describing anna varga, pana varga is mentioned. Though jala is important 

in pana varga, here madya varga is described first due to its karma – harshajanana. 

             In Sushrut Samhita, Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya madya is mentioned 

in different adhyaya. In these compendia anna and drava are mentioned separately. 

                           _Ú ({d.) _mÚË`ZoZ H$aUo `V² &                 eãXH$mof  767 

                           _Ú (Z.) - AmgwV - Ðmjm{XgÝYmZ§ _Ú_wÀ`Vo & gw gy 45/170 

General qualities of madya –  

                        àH¥$Ë`m _Ú_åbmoîU_åb#mmo․V§ {dnmH$V… &            M gy 27/174 

                        bKyîUVrúUgyú_måbì`dmæ`mewJ_od M                M gy 27/90-91 

                 Here rasa, vipaka and veerya of madya is mentioned as amla – amla – ushna. 

In Sushruta Samhita it is mentioned as follows. 

In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya same general qualities are mentioned as 

follows –  

दीऩनॊ योचनॊ भद्मॊ तीक्ष्मणोष्णॊ तुत्ष्टऩुत्ष्टदभ।् 

सस्वादतुतक्तकटुकम्रऩाकयसॊ सयभ।् 
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सकषामॊ स्वयायोग्मप्रततबावणतकृल्रघु। 

नष्टतनद्राऽतततनदे्रभ्मो हहतॊ र्ऩत्तास्त्रद षणभ ्। 

कृशस्थ रहहतभ ्रुऺॊ स क्ष्मभॊ स्रोतोर्वशोधनभ।् 

वातश्रेष्भहयॊ मुक्त्मा ऩीतॊ र्वषवद् अन्मथा॥ अ.सॊ.स .६/११२-११४, 

अ.हृ.स .५/६२-६४   

           Thus madya is laghu, ushna, tikshna, sukshma,alma, vyavayi, ashukari, ruksha, 

vikasi, vishad Which is exactly opposite to oja. It has qualities like deepan, rochan, 

pushtikara, varnakara, strotashodhak, vatakaphahara, pittarakta dushak. It is beneficial in 

both – nashtanidra, atinidra as well as sthula and krusha. 

Chakrapani has explained why madya is mentioned having amla rasa –  

`Ú{n M _Úo nr`_mZoZAåbagVm àVr`Vo ì`․Vm, VWm{n XÝVhf© _wIòmdm{X          

AåbH$m ©̀H$V©wËdmX Aåb_od; dMZ {h  Aåbm{Z Mmåbà^mdm{U Mmåb_od H¥$ËdmonXoí`m_…& "" 

B{V VoZ Aåbà^mdñ`måbagËd_odgd© {nÎmH$a§ _Ú_åbíMXrnZ_² & 

Types of madya mentioned in Charak Samhita –  

               Sura, madira, jagala, arishta, sharkara, pakva rasa, sheetarasa, gouda, akshiki, 

madhulika, souviraka, tushodaka, amla kanji, madya. 

 

Types of madya mentioned in Sushrut Samhita – 

               Mardvika, kharjura, sura, prasanna, yavasura, madhulaka, akshiki, kohala, jagal, 

bakkasa, seedhu, gouda, sharkara, pakva rasa, sheeta rasika, jambava, surasova, 

madhvasava, ikshurasasava. 

 

Types of madya mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha –  

                Sura, varuni, jagala, medaka, bakkasa, baibhitiki sura, yava sura, kouhali, 

madhulaka, Arishta, mardvika, kharjura, sharkara, gouda, sheedhu, madhvasav a, 

surusava, maireya, dhatakyabhishuta, drakshasava, shukta, asuta, shandaki, dhanyamla, 

souviraka, tushodaka. 
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Types of madya mentioned in Ashtang Hrudaya – 

               Sura, varuni, baibhitaki sura, yava sura, arishta, mardvika, kharjura, sharkara, 

gouda, seedhu, pakva rasa, shukta, shandaki, asuta, dhanyamla, souviraka, tushodaka.  

Terms explained by commentators – 

gwam - n¡{ï>H$s AZwäXÿV_ÊS>           J§                                               

gwam AZwäXÿV_ð>m                     MH«$.                                          

gwam bmo{hVnUm© {nï>{H$ÊdH$ëHo$ qH${MËH$bwfm      gm/ `mo. go.                                             

gwam bmo{hVnUm© {nï>{H$ÊdH$ëHo$ qH${MËH$bwfm      S>ëhU                                                 

gwam {nï>H¥$Vm KZm ídoVm                         B§Xÿ g§ gy 6/84                           

em{b{nï>H¥$V§ _Ú gwam &                       ho_mÐr A ìh gy 5/67 

_{Xam -  gwam_ÊS> …&                          MH«$.                                                             

ídoVdUm© gwam &                                     J§.                                 

àg^m gwam`m… Cn ©̀ÀN>mo^m                        `mo.  go.                                               

OJb -     OJbmo ^․V{H$ÊdH¥$Vm gwam&  MH«$nm{U                                                

OJbmo ^․V{H$Êd ŷVm gwam                                                             

OJb… AY… {H$Êd§ _Úñ` AYmo^mJ…                                                 

dmê$Ê`m AYmo^mJmo KZmo OJb…&                Aê$. A. ö. gy. 5/68                       

OJbmodmê$Ê`m… gwam`m AYmo^mJ KZ…&         B§Xÿ A. g§. gy. 6/85                     

OJbmo AY… {H$Q>Q²>§ _Úñ` ~{hñË`OVo &       S>ëhU gw gy 45/180                       

A[aï>  -    Am¡fYH$dmWgånm{XVmo                                               

Am¡f{YH$dmWm{X… gÝYmZoZ H$mbo OmVag Ed A[aï>>… Vñ`&                              

A[aï>… Am¡fY․dmW{Zînm{XV…&                                                           

A[aï> g§YmZ_wÀ`Vo &                          BÝXþ A g§ gy 5/90                      

gmo A[aï>… ñ`mXmgdñVw Ðì`mÊ`mgwË` `… H¥$V… 11 Aê$ A ö gy. 3/22                  

H$d{WV¡Va[aï>… &                              ho. A. ö. gy. 3/22                     

emH©$a  -  eH©$amàH¥${VH$ Amgd &                                                   

emH©$a A[aï> _wI{à`m{XJwU … &                                                              

emH©$a… eH©$amàH¥${VH$…&                                                                      
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JwS>eH©$a`m IÊS>eH©$añ`m dm {H«$`V B{V emH©$a erYw…/ S>ëhU                                        

eH©$am`m H¥$V§ _Ú§ gwa{^Ëdm{X`w․V_ & BÝXþ 5/93                                               

eH©$amgå~pÝY _Ú{deof…&                          Aê$UXËV                                           

nH$dag -    `… H$d{WVoZ BjwagoZ [F$`Vo &                                          

n․dagmo Zm_ grYw Bjwag§ n․Ëdm H$mboZ OmVag… grYw^d{V &                        

n․dag… n․doZ Bjwagm{XZm H¥$V… erYw… &                                                        

n․dag… n․doZ Bjwagm{XZm H¥$V…&                 S>ëhU gw gy 45/184                          

erVa{gH$ -  erVojwagH¥$V…&                                                            

erVa{gH$ Bjmo… erVoZmn․doZ agoZ {Zd¥©Îmmo A[aï>…&                                              

erVa{gH$… An․doZ Bjwagm{XZm H¥$V… erYw… &                                    

erVa{gH$ñËdn․dagH¥$V…&                     S>ëhU gw gy. 45/185               

Jm¡S> - Jm¡S>mo JwS>àH¥${VH$ …&                         MH«$.$                         

JwS>H¥$V Ed A[aï> …&                                J§                               

Jm¡S>… JwS>àH¥${VH$… erYw…&                           `mo go                              

JwS>gå~ÝYr Jm¡S>…&                               Aê$UXÎm A h gy 5174                     

JwS>H¥$V§   _Ú§ Jm¡S>…&                               ho_mÐr A h gy 5174                  

Am{jH$s -   {~^rVH$\$bH¥$Vm gwam                 J                                 

AjoU {~^rVHo$Z H¥$Vm Am{jH$s &         `mo. go.                                        

Ajñ` {~^rVH$ñ` dëH$b¡… gh H¥$Vm Am{jH$s…&  S>ëhU gw gy 45/179           

gwamgd  -  `Ì gwa ¡̀d Vmo`H$mæ ©̀ {H«$`Vo & MH«$nm{U                             

gwamgd… gwa`m ÐdH$mæ ©̀ `Ìmgdo {H«$`Vo g gwamgd… & J§JmYa                             

gwa`m gy`Vo Vmo`H$m ©̀§ {H«$`Vo `mpñ_Z² g gwamgd… &   `mo. goZ.                     

_Üdmgd - _YyH$nwînH¥$Vmo _Üdmgd… &                                                  

_Üdmgdmo _YwH¥$V Amgd…&                                                          

_Üdmgd… _YwJwS>mä`m g§YmZmV² H¥$V… &                                           

_Üdmgdmo _YwJwS>mä`m§ gÝYmZ_² &      S>ëhU gw gy 45/188                        

_Üdmgdmo _mYdH$mo Zm_ _Ú{deof…&  BÝXÿ A g§ gy. 6/96                                

_¡ao`  -  Amgdñ` gwam`mƒ Û`moaoH$Ì ^mOZo &                                                 
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gÝYmZ§ VX {dOmZr`mV² _¡ao`_w^`ml`_² &&   MH«$nm{U                                             

gÝYmZ§ VX {dOmZr`mV² _¡ao`_w^`ml`_² &&   J§JmYa                                      

gwamgd`mo… àË òH$ {Zînm{XV`mo… EH$sH¥$Ë` nwZ…g§YmZmV² H¥$Vm gwam _¡ao`… & `mo. goZ                  

_¡ao`m  Zm_ gwamgd`mo… àË òH${Zînm{XV`moaoH$sH¥$Ë` nwZ… gÝYmZmZ² _¡ao`m… &                    

S>ëhU gw. gy. 45/189                                                              

_¡ao`m… H$moÐd… gh Om`Vo &             BÝXþ A g§ gy 6/96                         

YmV․`m{^fwV - YmVH$s\$bmgd… &                                               

YmVH$s nwînH¥$V Amgdmo YmVH$`{^fwV &                                               

YmVH$s nwînH¥$V… Amgd…&                                                 

_mÛuH$/_mÜdrH$ - _YwàYmZ_²                                                             

_¥ÛrH$mH¥$V _Ú§ _mÛuH§$ &                                                          

_¥ÛrH$`m Ðmj`m H¥$V§ _Ú§ _mÛuH§$ &                                                  

_mÛuH§$ ÐmjmoX²^d_² &                       S>ëhU gw gy. 45/172                                   

_mÛuH§$ ÐmjmagmoX²^d_² &                   AéUXÎm A. ö. gy. 5/72                         

_mÛuH§$ ÐmjmH¥$V _Ú_² &                     ho_mÐr A ìh gy 5/72                 

_¥ÛrHo$jwagmgd…- _¥ÛrHo$jwagmä`m§ {_{bVmä`m§ H¥$V Amgdmo kò …&                 

_¥ÛrH$magojwag`m| {_©{bV`moamgdmo _¥ÛrHo$jwagmgd&                                     

_¥ÛrHo$jwagmgd… Ðmjojwagmä`m§ H¥$V… Amgd…&                                                    

_¥ÛrHo$jwagmä`m§ H¥$VgÝYmZmgd…&   BÝXþ A g§ gy. 6/96                           

_mÜdrH$/_Üd -  _pÜd{V _YwàYmZ Amgd…&                                              

_YwH¥$V§ _Ú§ _mÜdrH§$ &                                                                   

_Yw _mYuH§$ & _Yw B{V _YwVwë`ËdmV² &                                                          

gwam g_ÊS>m  -  `dVÊSw>bH¥$Vm ~moÜXì`m&                                             

gwam nm¡[ï>H$s gm Vw g_ÊS>m…&                                                          

`dmZm§ g_ÊS>m gwam & `d{H$ÊdoZ H¥$Vm&                                                              

_Yy{bH$m  -    _YybH$mo JmoYy_ ^oX…& VV²H¥$V§ _Ú§ _YybH$_² &                                       

_Yy{bH$m gwam _YybH$\$bH¥$Vm &                                                         

_Yy{bH$m ñdën… JmoYy_… & VpËH$ÊdH¥$Vm gwam _Yy{bH$m &                           
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_YybH$… ñdën JmoYy_ "nrerH$m' B{V »`mV…, _H©$Q>hñVV¥U dm, VË\$b{H$Êd 

_YybH$_² &             S>ëhU gw gy 45/179                                                          

gm¡d[aH$  -   gm¡dra§ H$m{‚mH§$ &                      J§                                

gm¡draH§$ {dVwf¡… `d¡… H¥$V§ &                         `mo. goZ                               

gm¡draH§$ `{ÞñVwf¡ ©̀d¡… {H«$`Vo &           BÝXþ A. g§. gy. 6/104                

gm¡draH  {dVwf¡… &                    A. ö. gy. 5/81                   

VwfmoXH$  -   VwfmoXH§$ gVwf`dH¥$V§ &                J§                                               

VwfmoXH$ Vw gVwf¡…&                                  `mo. goZ                      

VwfmoXH§$ `ËgVwf¡… [H«$`Vo &                          BÝXy A. g§. gy. 6/104                                        

gVwf¡ƒ  `d¡… H¥$Vo $&                                A. ö. gy. 5/81                 

AåbH$m§{O - AåbH$m§{OH$_² YmÝ`måb§ YmÝ`H¥$V§ ^H$VH$m§{OH$_² &      J                

AåbH$m§{OH$_² YmÝ`måb§ & em{bOyUm©ìhH$moÐdm{XH¥$V§ &    `mo. goZ 

Nava and jeerna madya –  

            प्रामशो अभबनवॊ भद्मॊ गुरु दोषसभीयणभ।् 

            स्रोतसाॊ शोधनॊ जीण ंदीऩनॊ रघु योचनभ ्॥ च. स . २७/१९३ 

 

 Chakrapani and Gangadhar have not defined what nava madya is. 

A{^Zd§ AZVrVg§dËga§ &               `mo. goZ                                       

ZdËd_OmVagàgmXËdoZ, AÝ`o Vw AZVrVg§dËga§ Zd_² BË`mhþ & S>ëhU gw. gy. 45/192 

Zd§ {H$[#mËH$mb{VH«$mÝV_²  &       Aê$UXÎm  A. ö. gy.  5/65                              

Zd§ VËH$mb{ZînÞ_²  &&            ho_mÐr   A. ö. gy.   5/65                          

Zd_² AZVrVg§dËga§  &             BÝXþ   A. g§. gy. 6/81 

                    Thus nava madya is madya which is used before proper formentation period. 

Most commentators roughly said before 1 year.It is guru, abhishyandi, tridosha 

prakopaka. It has bad odour and taste. It is ahrudya and vidahi.Jeerna madya is mentioned 

having qualities opposite to nava madya. 
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JALA VARGA  

              After madya varga jala varga is mentioned at eighth number. 

nmZ{deofËdmXå~wdJ© CÀ`Vo - Ob{_Ë`m{X &   J§.                               

gåà{V nmZàYmZñ` Obñ` JwU_mh- Ob{_Ë`m{X & MH«$. 

            In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Haudaya it is named as toya varga and 

mentioned first in ‘Drava Dravya vidnyaneeya’ adhyaya. In Sushrut Samhita it is named 

as jala varga and it is also mentioned first in sutrasthana – ‘Dravadravyavidhi’ adhyaya. 

Factors affecting qualities of water – 

           Both Chakrapani and Gangadhar have mentioned that ‘sarvam’ means it includes 

all four types of jala mentioned in Sushrut Samhita – dhara, kara, haim, toushar. 

                          gd©{_{V gwlwVà{Vnm{XV YmaH$mah¡_Vm¡fma_{n  &                                       

Y.Sen has also revised quote from Sushrut Samhita stating four types and also two types 

– ganga and samudra. He has also revised quote stating how to examine ganga jala. 

VV² nwZ {Û{dY§ - Jm‚§ gm_wÐ§ M B{V..........                                  

dUm©Ý`Ëdo {g․WàH$boXo M gm_wÐ§ B{V {dÚmV² &     gw. gy 45/7 

              In Charak Samhita it is mentioned that qualities of aidra jala depends upon desha 

as well as kala. Soma, vayu, arka and kala affect qualities of aidra jala. 

Ob_oH${dY§ gìd© nVË ¡̀ÝÐ§ Z^ñVbmV² &                                             

VV² nVV² n{VV§ M¡d XoeH$mbmdnojVo&                                        

ImËnVËgmo_dmIH£$… g¥ï>§ H$mbmZwd{V©{^…&                                        

erVmoîUpñZ½Yê$jmÚ¡ ©̀WmgÞ§ _hrJwU¡…&& M. gy. 27/92-93 

             Chakrapani has defined aindra jala as jala (rain) occurring due to indra as 

adrushta. 

                                  EoÝÐ{_{V àmß`Ñï>deoZoÝÐào[aV_² & M«H$nm{U                                         

EoÝÐ§ BÝÐào[aV§ Z^ñVbmV² AmH$memV² nV{V&  `mo. goZ 

            Chakrapani has mentioned that this quote clerifies though jala is same due to 

these factors it is classified into subtypes. He has explained term desha and kala as 

follows – 

nVV²Xoe_mH$meJV^yVén§, H$mbÄM erVmoîUm{Xén§, VWm n{VVÄM ^y{_{deofén§ 

Xoe§, H$mbÄM VW¡dmnojVo & gm¡å`ËdmV² n¥{Wì`m A{n JJZmJVYybrénm`mñVWm 
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_oKghM[aVbyVm{X{dfm{Xénm`mü J«hUm§ d․Vì`_², qH$dm dm ẁJ«hUmXod dm ẁZm 

Zr`_mZm`m n¥{Wì`m J«hU_², ñn¥ï>§ ^d{V B{V eof…& MH«$nm{U 

H$mbmZwd{V©{^[a{V H$mbnamYrZ¡… H$mbàYmZ¡[a{V `mdV², EVoZ 

H$mbH¥$Vgmo_m{Xgå~ÝY{deofmo Obo {deof§ H$amo{V, VoZ Z H$mbñ` A{H$[ÄMËH$aVm& 

n{VVObñ` XoeH$mbgå~ÝY_mh-erVmoîUoË`m{X & `WmgÝZ{_{V `pñ_Z² H$mbo 

`ñ`m§ _øm§ ò JwUm…erVmX`… C{Ð․Vm ^dpÝV, V¡… ñn¥ï>§ Ob§ ^d{V, EVoZ gwlwVo 

à{Vnm{XV Jm‚gm_wÐ^oXmo JwUXmofgå~ÝY_mÌH¥$V Ed {Xì`Obñ`o{V Xe©`{V& 

MH«$nm{U 

              Here soma indicates that though pruthvi has soumya guna, dust and poisonous 

substances from akasha should also be considered. Dust taken by wind from akasha 

should be considered as vayu. Sprush should be considered with ‘bhavati’ .Thus while 

falling from akasha, rain water come in contact with dust , poisonous particles, sun light 

in atmosphere. Kala also affects it. Due to kala, percentage of dust, poison, sun – light 

changes so ultimately there will be change in qualities of water. ‘Yathasannam’ means 

due to effect of kala, there is change in intencity of qualities of pruthvi. So water which 

comes in contact with it acquires qualities according to it. Thus it becomes ganga jala or 

samudra jala depending upon qualities which are described in Sushrut Samhita. 

              Rain water from Ashwin month is devoid of these impurities. It is very pure. So 

rain water from this month like gang jala. 

            Chakrapani has revised quote from Sushrut Samhita and harit. 

            Gangadhar has explained that qualities of rain water depend upon desha and 

bhumi. 

                 ^«ï>§ `WmgÞ§ nmÌ§ `Ì Xoeo n{VV§ ñ`mV² VÔoe§ ^y{_JwU¡… erVmoîUmpñZ½YéjmÚ¡anojVo& J§JmYa 

ImV² AmH$memV² nVV² AÝV[aj§ CXH§$ n{VV§ gV² H$mbmZwd{V©{^… gmo_dmIH£$… AH}$ÝXþ_méV¡… 

ñn¥ï>§& AmXmZo AË ẁîUJ^mpñVOmb… AH©$…& VËg§nH$m©ÀM dm`dñVrd« éjm…& VXm gmo_ 

jrU~b…& {dgJ} AH©$… _oKdf©dmVm{^hVàVmn…& gmo_ü Aì`mhV~mb…& 

H$mbñd^md_mJ©n[aJ«hdemV² VWm^yV¡… gmo_dmIH£$… ñn¥ï>§& erVmoîUpñZ½YéjmÚ¡… _hrJwUo…& Vo 

A{n H$mbmZwd{V©Z…& `WmgÞ§ `ñ`m§ _øm§ ò JwUm… C{Ð․Vm… V¡… ẁÁ`Vo B{V eof…& 

 `mo. goZ 
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                Y.Sen has explained role of kala on qualities of rain water. He has revised 

quotes from tasyashitiya adhyaya and explained how aadan kala and visarga kala affects 

qualities of vayu, snigdha ruksha etc guna of pruthvi are also depends upon kala. 

               In Sushrut Samhita only rasa ulteration due to sthana is mentioned. 

                 VXodmd{Zn{VV_Ý`V_§ ag_² Cnb^Vo ñWmZ{deofmV²& gw. g§. 

              In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya similar quote like Charak Samhita is 

mentioned. 

J‚må~w Z^gmo ^«ï>§ ñn¥ï>§ Ëdd}ÝXþ_méV¡…&                                                    

{hVm{hVËdo VX²^y`mo XoeH$mbmdnojVo&& A g§.gy.6/2, A. ö. gy 5/2 

Ed§ ñdén_{n J‚må~w nÏ`Ëdo AnÏ`Ëdo M Xoe§ H$mb§ Mm nojVo & Ed§{dYo Xoeo M `V…              

n{VV_V Ed§ JwU§ Ed§ H$mbo@{n& XoeH$mbm¡ M JwU{deofoU dú`_mUbjUm¡&BÝXÿ A g§ gy 

6/2 

Qualities of divya udaka – 

erV§ ew{M {ed§ _¥ï>§ {d_b§ bKw fS²>JwU_²&                                                                  

àH¥$Ë`m {Xì §̀ CXH§$ ^«ï>§ nmÌ_² AnojVo && M gy 27/94 

              Divya jala is sheet, shuchi, shiva, mrushta,, vimal and laghu. But when it comes 

in contact with atmosphere and falls down, its qualities becomes similar to patra. Here 

patra means sthana /bhumi. 

             Chakrapani has explained shiva as kalyanakara and mrushta as vadanapriya. 

                  {ed{_{V H$ë`mUH$aËdoZ, g¥ï>{_{V dXZ{à`ËdoZ& MH«$nm{U                                                              

Y.Sen has also given same explanation.  

              In Sushrut Samhita qualities of antariksha jala are mentioned as follows – 

nmZr`_mÝVarj_{ZX}í`ag__¥V§ OrdZ Vn©U§ YmaU_² AmœmgOZZ§ 

l_․b_{nnmgm_X_yÀN>m©VÝÐm{ZÐmXmhàe_Z_² EH$mÝVV… nÏ`V_§ M&& gw.gy.45/3 

               In Sushrut Samhita its rasa is mentioned as anirdeshyarasa. It does karma as 

jeevan, tarpan, dharan, ashwasajanana. It is beneficial in shrama, klama, pipasa, mada, 

murccha, tandra, nidra and daha. 

               In Ashtang Sanghara qualities of gangaambu are mentioned as – 

OrdZ Vn©U§ öÚ§ öm{X ~wpÜXà~moYZ_²&                                                     

VZw Aì`․Vag§ _¥ï>§ erV§ ewÀ`_¥Vmon__²&                                       
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gy`m}X²Y¥Và^w․VËdmëbKw dmVH$\$mnh_²&                                           

e¡Ë`OrdZgm¡å`Ëd¡… {nÎma․V{dfm{V©{OV²&& A. g§. gy. 6/2 

               Here some qualities from charak Samhita and some from Sushrut Samhita are 

taken together.  

              In Ashtang Hrudaya only first two line of the quote from Ashtanga Sangraha are 

mentioned.  

 

Qualities of jala according to bhumi –  

              In Charak Samhita rasa of jala is mentioned according to colour of soil. All three 

commentators only elaborated the quote. But no special comment by any of three. Only 

Chakrapani has commented that some acharya thinks these quotes are not originally in 

text. They are prakshipta. But it’s not true. 

               In Ashtang Sangraha also similar quote is mentioned.-  

œoVo H$fm §̀ VËñdmXþ H¥$îUo {V․V§ M nmÊSw>ao&                                          

Zrbo H$fm`_Ywa Xoeo bdU_yfao&                                                   

gjma§ H${nbo {_l§ {_lo@Wmå~wJwUm{YHo$&                                        

VoOmo{YHo$ {V․VH$Qw> H$fm §̀ ndZm{YHo$ && A. g§. gy. 6/6 

              Here after mentioning rasa according to color of soil, again rasa of jala as per 

predominance of mahabhuta is mentioned similar to Sushrut Samhita. 

             In Sushrut Samhita rasa of jala according to colour of soil is mentioned as 

paramata. Rasa of jala according to predominance of mahabhuta in bhumi is mentioned 

as follows – 

n¥{Wì`mXrZm_Ý`moÝ`mZwàdoeH¥$V… g{bbagmo ^dË ẁËH$fm©nH$f©UoU& VÌ,             

ñdbjU^y{`ð>m§ ^y_mdåb§ bdU§M§; Aå~wJwU^y{`ð>m`m§ _Ywa§; VoOmoJwU^y{`ð>mZm§ H$Qw>H§$ 

{V․V§ M; dm ẁJwU ŷ{`ð>mZm§ H$fm`_²; AmH$meJwU^y{`ð>m`m_ì`․Vag_²..&&gy gy.45/6 

Qualities of water according to rutu – 

Jwìd©{^î`pÝX nmZr §̀ dm{f©H§$ _Ywa§ Zd_²&                                                

VZw b¿dZ{^î`pÝX àm`… ea{X df©{V&&                                                    

VÎmw ò gwHw$_mam… ñ ẁ… pñZ½Y^y{`ð>^moOZm…&                                                                 

Vofm§ ^moÁ`oM ^ú ò M boøo no`o M eñ`Vo&&                                                           
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ho_ÝVo g{bb§ pñZ½Y§ d¥î §̀ ~b{hV§ Jwé&                                                               

{H$[#mÎmVmo bKwVa§ {e{eao H$\$dmV{OV²&&                                                       

H$fm`_Ywa§ éj§ {dÚmX²dmgpÝVH§$ Ob_²&                                                                      

J«¡pî_H§$ ìdZ{^î`pÝX Ob{_Ë òd {ZíM`…&&                                             

F$Vmd¥Vm{dhm»`mVm… gd© Edmå^gmo JwUm…&& M. gy. 27/199-205 

             Chakrapani has not commented anything on it. Gangadhar has elaborated each 

quote. Important comment of him is about vibhrant kala. He has defined vibhranta kala as 

viparit lakhana of kala. Rain water from this kala causes tridosha prakopa. 

fQ²>ñd¥Vwfw H$mbofw {d «̂mÝVofw {dnarVbjUofw Vmo`Xm `V² g{bb§ à`ÀN>pÝV df©pÝV,          

VV²Vw g{bb§ {ÌXmofm` ZmZmXmofm` M ẁÁ`Vo&   J§JYma 

               Y.Sen has also explained vibhrant kalaja jala. He has explained it same as 

Gangadhar. He has also explained term – ‘Sugruhita’ – how to collect water in sharad 

rutu. 

                   In Sushrut Samhita also method of collection of ganga jala is mentioned as 

follows – 

ew{Mew․b{dVVnQ>¡H$XoeÀ ẁV_Wdm hå ©̀Vbn[a^«ï>_Ý ¡̀dm© ew{M{^^m©OZ¡J¥©hrV§            

gm¡dU} amOVo _¥Ê_`o dm nmÌo {ZXÜ`mV²& gw gy 45/7 

               In Ashtang Sangraha also it is mentioned as – 

ImVYm¡V{ebmn¥ð>dñÌm{Xä`À ẁV§ Ob_²&                                      

ho__¥Ý_`nmÌñW_{dnÞ§ gXm {n~oV²&&  A g§ gy 6/4                          

EoÝÐ_å~w gwnmÌñW_{dÞ§ gXm {n~oV²& A gy 5/4 

Qualities of jala according to adhara –  

            Chakrapani has mentioned that qualities of water of nadi, kupa, tadaga etc is 

classification regarding to adhara. 

            Qualities of river water originated from Himalaya, Malaya, Pariyatra, Vindhya 

and Sahyadri are mentioned here. 

            All three commentators have explained term 

‘pashanavicchinnavikshubdhavimalodaka’  
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nmfmU¡{d©pÀN>ÝZ§ {djwãY_² A{^hVÄMmoXH§$ `mgm§ VmñVWm EVoZ& MH«$nm{U                        

nmfmU¡{d©pÀN>Þ§ òmoVmodoJoZ MbÁOb§ `mgm§ ZXrZm§ J^©ñW¡… nmfmU¡{d©pÀN>ÚVo M jwä`Vo 

MmoV²ßbwË`moV²ßbwË` JÀN>{V {d_bÄM Vm… nmfmU{dpÀN>ÝZ{djwãY{d_bmoXH$m ZÚ…& J§JmYa 

VWm nmfU¡… Cnb¡… {dpÀN>ÝZ§ {djwãY§ {d_b§ M CXH§$ `mgm§ Vm… VWmo․Vm…& `mo. goZ 

             The river which falls on big stones from height on its way, its water becomes 

more pure as impurities are thrown outside the stream.  

            Both Chakrapani and Gangadhar have explained about differences between 

Charak Samitha and Sushrut Samhita.In Charak Samhita river water originating from 

Himalaya is mentioned as pathyakara while in Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned as cause 

for hrudroga, Shwayathu, Shiroroga etc. Both have explained that if water from Himalaya 

is not ‘pashanavicchinnavikshubdha’ then it causes hrudroga etc. So though they seem 

opposite to each other, actually they are not opposite.  

`mü {h_dËà^dm ZÚmo Z nmfmU{dpÀN>Þ {djwãY{d_bmoXH$mñV öÐmoJmXrZ² 

OZ`ÝVrË`m{^àm òU   gwlwV CdmM - {h_dËà^dm öÐmoJœ`Ww{eamoamoJûcrnXJbJÊS>mZ² 

OZ`pÝV B{V Z {damoY…& J§JmYa 

                Y.Sen has given explanation as river originating from lower part of Himalaya 

causes disease while water of river originating from upper part is pathyakara.  

gwlwVoZ {h_dËà^dmUm§ ZXrZm§ `V² öXmoJm{XH$V©¥Ëd§ C․V§ VV² AYmo^mJà^dmUm§&                      

Bh nÏ`Ëd§ Cn[a^mJà^dmUm§ CÀ òVo& `mo. goZ 

He has also explained term ‘paripatra’ 

n[anmÌmX`… Hw$bnd©Vm…& Hw$bnd©Vm… - _hoÝÐmo _b`… gø… ewp․V_mZ² F$jnd©V…                  

{dÝÜ`ü n[a`mV¥ü gßV¡Vo Hw$bnd©Vm…& `mo. goZ 

            He has also explained that rivers originating from pariyatra are of two types – 

tadagaja and darija. Water of Tadagaja river is pathyakara while that of darija is doshaja. 

            In Sushrut Samhita qualities of river are mentioned as follows –  

VÌ ZÚ… npíM_m{^_wIm… nÏ`m bKyXH$ËdmV²&nydm©{^_wImñVw Z àeñ`ÝVo JwéXH$ËdmV²&         

X{jUm{^_wIm Zm@{VXmofbm… gmYmaUËdmV²&VÌ gøà^dm… Hw$ð>§ OZ`pÝV, {dÝÜ`à^dm… Hw$ð>§ 

nmÊSw>amoJ#m, _b`à^dm H¥$_rZ², _hoÐà^m… ûcmonXmoXam{U, {h_dËà^dm öÐmoJœ`Ww 
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{eamoamoJûcmonXJbJÊS>mZ², àmÀ`mdÝË`m Anam~ÝË`míMmem©ñ ẁnOZ`pÝV, n[a`mÌà^dm nÏ`m 

~bmamo½`H$m ©̀ B{V& gw. gy. 45/21 

             In Ashtanga sangraha and Ashtang hrudaya they are mentioned as – 

npíM_moX{YJm… erK«dhm `míMm_bmoXH$m…&                                               

nÏ`m… g_mgmÎmm ZÚmo {dnarVmñVVmo@Ý`Wm&&                               

Cnbmñ\$bZmjon{dÀN>oX¡… Io{XVmoXH$m…&                                              

{h_dÝ_b`moäXþVm… nÏ`mñVm Ed M pñWVm…&&                              

H¥${_ûcmonXöËH$ÊR>{eamoamoJmÝàHw$d©Vo&                                      

àmÀ`mdÝË`namÝVmoËWm XþZm©_m{Z _hoÝÐOm…&&                                     

CXaûcmonXmV‘>mZ² gø{dÝÜ`^dm… nwZ…&                                           

Hw$ð>nmÊSw>{eamoamoJmZ² Xmof¿Ý`… n[a`mÌOm…&                                            

~bnm¡éfH$m[aî`… gmJamå^m{óXmofH¥$V&& A. g. gy. 6/8,A.ö.gy. 5/8-10 

Qualities of water from vapi, kupa etc – 

dmnrHy$nVS>mJmoËg-ga… àñÌdUm{Xfw&                                          

AmZynYÝde¡bmZm§ JwUXmof¡ {d^md`oV²&& M gy 27/211 

                Chakrapani has explained that qualities of water from vapi etc should be 

considered as per annup and jangal. He has revised quote from Harit samhita stating 

qualities of water from anup and jangal desha. He also mentioned from each of them are 

mentioned seperately, but to avoid (vistara) they are not mentioned here. 

AmZynXoeo `X² dm[a Jwé VV² ûcoî_dY©Z_²&                                     

{dnarV_Vmo _w» §̀ Om‚b§ bKw M CÀ`Vo& hm. g§.                                  

dmnr BîQ>H$m{X~ÜXVrWm© Xr{K©H$m& Hy$n… à{gÜX…&VQ>mV² AmJmo J{V ©̀ñ` g VS>mJ… g 

nwZéÀMXoemXmJÀN>ÁOb~ÝYZmX² ^d{V, AÝ`o Vw nwîH$[aUr VS>mJ_² Amhþ& CËgm 

{ZåZmXþ{Îmð>ÁObñWmZ_ gamo nwéfì`mnma§ {dZm àñÌdUmo {ZP©a…& AÝ ò Vw 

hXYmamObm{Z B{V nR>pÝV, VÌ öXmo ZXrñWbObàXoem Jå^ramo Obme`…, Ymam 

Vw nd©VmXod ObYmaménm nVÝVr& Am{XJ«hUmV² Ho$XmaMwÊS>mXrZm§ J«hUm_²& MH«$nm{U                               

dmnr Xr{K©H$m nwîH$[aUr M& Hy$n… à{gÜX…& VS>mJñVQ>mXmJÀN>{V 

nìd©Vì`{V[a․VVQ>m{XñWbà^d… gdm} Obme`…& gamo XodImV_²& àñÌdU§ {ZP©a…& 
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Am{XnXoZ CX²{^XMwð>{d{H$aHo$XmaZXrZXmXrZm§ `ÁOb_²& J§JmYa                         

dmnr B{ï>H$m{X{^… ~ÜXm ggmonmZVrWm© Xr{K©H$m& Hy$n… _¥{ÎmHo$ï>H$m{X{^…~ÜX… 

AgmonmZ…& VS>mJ… nwéfì`mnmaH¥$V…& CËg… {ZåZàXoemV² CÜdm}{Îmð>ÁObñWmZ§& ga… 

{Xì`ImV§ nwéfì`mnma§ {dZm& àñÌdU§ CÀMàXoemV² àñÌdÁObñWmZ§& Am{XZm 

öX{dH$aHo$XmanëdbMwÊS>`mXrZm§ J«hU§&  `mo. goZ 

              In Sushrut Samhita qualities of water of each of tadaga, vapi, kupi, choundya, 

prastravana, oudabhida, vaikira, kaidara, palvala and samudra are mentioned. 

V¥îUm¿Z§ gmag§ ~ë §̀ H$fm §̀ _Ywa§ bKw&                                        

VmS>mJ§ dmVb§ ñdmXþ H$fm` H$Qw>nmH$s M &&                                     

dmVûcoî_ha§ dmß §̀ gjma§ H$Qw> {nÎmb_²&                                             

gjma§ {nÎmb§ H$m¡n§ ûcoî_¿Z§ {XnZ§ bKw&&                                              

Mm¡ÊS>ç_m{¾H$a§ éj§ _Ywa H$\$H¥$Þ M&                                                    

H$\$¿Z§ XrnZ§ öX §̀ bKw àódUmoX²^d_²&&                                                       

_Ywa§ {nÎme_Z{dXmøm¡päXX§ ñ_¥V_²&                                                               

d¡{H$a§ H$Qw> gjma§ ûcoî_¿Z§ bKw {XnZ_²&                                                           

H¡$Xma§ _Ywa§ àmo․V§  {dnmHo$ Jwé Xmofb_²&                                                  

VÛËnmëdb_w{Ôï>§ {deofmX²Xmofb§ Vw VV²&&                                      

gm_wÐ_wXH§$ {dó§ bdU§ gd©XmofH¥$V²&& gw. gy. 45/32-37 

                 In Ashtang sangraha it is mentioned that when divya jala comes in contact with 

pruthvi, it is devided into eight types. Qualities of each of these eight types are 

mentioned. 

                  कौऩसायसताटाकचौन्ड्मप्रास्त्रवणौतिदभ।् 

वाऩीनदीतोमभभतत तत्ऩुन: स्भतृभष्टधा॥ 

सऺायॊ र्ऩत्तकृत्कौऩॊ दीऩनान्नाततवातरभ ्। 

सायसॊ स्वाद ुरघु च ताटाकॊ  गुरु वातरभ।् 

चौडवड्मॊ तु र्ऩत्तरभ ्दोषहयॊ प्रास्त्रवणोदकभ॥् 

औतिदॊ स्वाद ुर्ऩत्तघ्नॊ स्वाद ुवाऩीजरॊ रघु। 
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नादेमॊ वातरॊ रुऺॊ कटुकॊ  च तदाहदशते ्॥ अ. सॊ. स . ६/११-१४ 

In Ashtang Sangraha commonly it is mentioned that these qualities should be considered 

as anup and jangala. It is same as Charak Samhita.  

                         {dÚmËH²$nVS>mJmXrZ² Om‚bmZyne¡bV…& A ö gy 5/13 

              While commenting on this quote Hemadri has explained – Om‚bñ` g_rnm… Hy$nmÚmo 

bKyXH$m…& AZynñ` JwéXH$m…& e¡bñ` bKwVam…& 

Ahita jala ( Jala which should be avoided ) – 

{npÀN>b§ {H«${_b§ p․bÞ§ nU©e¡dmbH$X©_¡…&                                             

{ddU© {dag§ gmÝÐ§ XþJ©ÝY§ Z {hV§ Ob_²&&                                                   

{dó§ {ÌXmof§ bdUmå~w `X² déUmb`_²&& M. gy. 27/212-213 

Comments on these quotes are as follows –  

p․bÞ nUm©{X{^ ẁ©V§ g{XË`W©…& déUmb ò g_wÐo& {dñÌ_² Am_JpÝY& MH«$nm{U                   

{H«${_b§ H$sQ>`w․V§ Ob§& p․bÞ§ H$X©_m{X ․boXoZ ․boX`w․V_²& dméUmb §̀ gm_Ð§&J§JmYa 

[․bÝZ§ nU©e¡dmbH$X©_¡… nUm©{X{^… {dH¥$V§& `mo. goZ 

             Gangadhar and Y.Sen both have revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. 

Sushrut Samhita –  

               In Sushruta Samhita, vyapanna jala is described in detail. 

H$sQ>_yÌnwarfmÊS>edH$moWàXÿ{fV_²&                                                 

V¥UnUm}ËH$a ẁV§ H$bwf§ {dfg§ ẁV_² &&                                                    

`mo AdJmhoV² dfm©gw {n~oX² dm@{n Zd§ Ob_²&                                               

g ~mømä`ÝVamZ² amoJmZ² àmßZw`mV² {jà_od Vw &&  gw gy 45/9-10 

               Water which becomes impure due to urine or stool of animals, dead bodies of 

animals, leaves, poisonous substance should  not be used. Also water from rainy season 

(varsha) should not be used. 

VÌ `V² n‘>e¡dbhR>V¥UnX²_nÌà^¥{V{^a․ÀN>ÝZ§                           

.................... JÝYdU©agmong¥îQ>§ VX²ì`mnÞ{_{V {dÚmV²&                                     

Vñ` ñne©énagJÝY{d`©{dnmH$Xmofm… fQ²> g§^dpÝV& 

               Due to these impurities six dosha occurs in water. 
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VÌ IaVm n¡pÀN>b`_m¡îR>ç§ XÝVJ«m{hVm M ñne©Xmof…&n‘>{gH$Vme¡dmb~hþdU©Vm 

énXmof…&ì`․VagVm agXmof…&A{Zï>JÝYVm JÝYXmof…&`Xþn ẁ․V§ 

V¥îUmJm¡adeybH$\$àgoH$mZmnmÚ{V g dr ©̀Xmof&`Xþn ẁ․V§ {MamX² {dnÀ`Vo {dï>å^`{V 

dm g {dnmH$Xmof& gw gy 45/11 

                 After mentioning these dosha, methods of treating impure water to make it 

usable are also mentioned in Sushrut Samhita.(su.45/12,17-19). 

                In Ashtang Sangraha also lakshana of vyapanna jala as well as its treatment is 

mentioned as follows – 

 

H$sQ>m{X_yÌ{dQ²>H$moWV¥UOmbmoËH$am{db_²&                  

n‘>n‘>Oe¡dmbhR>nUm©{Xg§ñV¥V_²&&                                              

gy }̀ÝXþndZmÑï>§ Owï>§ M jwÐOÝVw{^…&                                                    

A{^d¥ï>§ {ddU©#m H$bwf§ ñWyb\o${Zb_²&                                                                    

{dag§ JÝYdÎmá§ XÝVJ«møm{Ve¡Ë`V…&                                                                  

AZmV©d M `{Xì`_mV©d§ àW_#m `V²&                                               

byVm{XVÝVw{dÊ_yÌ{dfg§íbofX²{fV_²&                                              

VËHw$`m©ËñZmZnmZmä`m§ V¥îUm@@Ü_mZmoXaÁdamZ²&                           

H$mgm{¾gmXm{^î`ÝXH$ÊSy>JÊS>m{XH$mÝVV…&&                                       

VÛO©`oX^mdo dm Vmo`ñ`mÝ`ñ` eñ`Vo&                                                       

KZdón[aómd¡… jwÐOÝËd{^ajU_²&                                                      

ì`mnÞñ`mñ` VnZ_½Ý`H$m ©̀g{nÊS>H¡$…&                                   

nUu_yb{~gJ«pÝW_w․VmH$VH$e¡dmb¡…&                                                  

dóJmo_oXH$mä`m§ dm H$ma òÎmËàgmXZ_²&                                                          

nmQ>bm H$adram{XHw$gw_¡J©ÝYZmeZ_²&& A. g§. gy. 6/9 

In Ahtang hrudaya it is mentioned as follows – 

Z {n~oËn‘>…e¡dmbV¥UnUm©{dbmñV¥V_²&                                           

gy }̀ÝXþndZmÑï>_{^d¥ï>§ KZ§ Jwé&                                                     

\ o${Zb OÝVw_Vá§ XÝVJ«mø{Ve¡Ë`V…&                                                     
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AZmV©d M `{Ûì`_mV©ì §̀ àW_§ M `V²&                             

byVm{XVÝVw{dÊ_yÌ{dfg§íbofXÿ{fV_²&& A. ö. gy. 5/6-8 

             While commenting on it Arundatta and hemadri have explained these terms well. 

n‘>-H$X©_…& e¡dmb-eodb_²& V¥U§-IaQ>…& nUª-nÌ_²& e¡dmbm{X{^amñV¥V§-

gÄN>m{XV{_{V&  gy }̀ÝXþndZ¡aÑï>§-AZmgo{dV§& A{^d¥ï>§-

VËH$mbn{VVmÝ`df©{_lr^yV§& KZ§-AñdÀN>_²& OÝVw_V²-H$sQ>`w․V_²& VßV§ CîU_²& 

XÝVJ«m{h-XÝVmZ² J¥Êhm{V{Z H$m`m©j_mZ² H$amo{V VÀN>rb_²& 

             He has also revised quote from kharanad samhita stating about when to use rain 

water. 

             IaZmXo Ëdod_w․V_²- dm{f©H§$ VXhd¥©ï>§ ^y{_ð>_{hV§ Ob_²& ì ẁï>§ {ÛamÌ§ VÀM¡d àgÞ__¥Vmon__²&& 

             Hemadri has revised quote from kashyapa Samhita – 

~bmhH$mÚm… g_Xm… H$sQ>m byVmü IoMam…&                                           

V{ÛfmoËgJ©g§gJm©XJ«mø§ VÎmXm Ob_²&& 

            He has also revised referrence of agasti udaya from Bruhat Samitha .( jyotisha 

shastra) 

g{bb__anmk`mopÁPV§ `ÜXZn[ado{ï>V_y{V©{^^w©O‚¡…&                                           

\$UO{ZV{dfmp½ZgåàXþï>§ ^d{V {ed§ VXJñË`Xe©ZoZ&& 

            In Sushrut Samhita with all above, sheeta jala, ushnajala, paryushit ushna jala, 

shruta sheeta jala, narikela udaka are also described in jala varga. 

             In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang hrudaya also same point as in Sushrut Samhita 

are mentioned. But some other important principles are also mentioned as follows. 

nmZr §̀ Z Vw nmZr §̀ nmZr ò@Ý`àXoeOo&                                                   

AOrU} ․d{WV§ Mm_o n․do OrU}@{n ZoVaV²&                                                

erVo {d{Ya §̀ VßVo ËdOrU} {e{ea§ Ë`OoV²&  A g§ gy 6/10                     

nmZr §̀ àm{UZm§ àmUm {dœ_od M VÝ_`_²&                                    

AmVo@Ë`ÝV{ZfoYoZ Z ․d{MÛm[a dr ©̀Vo&                                                

Amñ`emofm‚gmXmÚm _¥Ë`wdm© VXbm^V…&                                                    

Z {h Vmo`m{ÛZm d¥{Îm… ñdñWñ` ì`m{YVñ` M &         A g§ gy 6/11                                                    

Ho$db§ gm¡fY§ n․d_m__wîU§ {hVÄM VV²&                                                   
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g_rú` _mÌ`m ẁ․V__¥V§ {df_Ý`Wm&&                  A g§ gy 6/12                                          

^․Vñ`mXm¡ Ob nrV_p½ZgmX§ H¥$em‚Vm_²&                                                        

AÝVo H$amo{V ñWybËd_yÜdª Mm_me`mÝH$\$_²&                                                       

_Ü`o_Ü`m‚Vm§ gmå §̀ YmVyZm§ OaU gwI_²&&          A g§ gy 6/17 

 

DUGDHA VARGA – 

                    After jala varga, dugdha varga is mentioned in Charak Samhita on ninth 

number. 

                         OrdZr`gm_mÝ`mÁOb_Zw jra_wÀ`Vo& MH«$nm{U                                

AW ÐdËdgm_mÝ`mÁOrdZr`Ëdm{XgmYåå`m©ÀM ObmZÝVa§ VÌ CÔoe H«${_H$ËdmÀM 

jradJ©_ma^Vo& J§JmYa                                                         

Xþ½YmZm§ gm_mÝ`JwUm… XrK©Or{dVr ò C․Vm…& Vofm§ {deof… BhmoÀ`Vo& EVÀM VÌ¡d 

à{VkmV§ - `WmH«$_§ jraJwUmZ² EH¡$H$ñ` n¥WH²$ n¥WH²$& AÝZnmZm{XHo$@Ü`m ò ^y`mo 

dú`må`eofV…&`mo. goZ 

             As milk has also jeevaneeya quality as water so it mentioned after jala varga. 

Y.Sen has also mentioned that general qualities of milk are mentioned in 

‘Deerghajeeviteeya’ and qualities of each types of milk will be mentioned in ‘annapana 

vidhi’ is mentioned there. So as per this ‘pratidnya’ dugdha varga is mentioned here. 

 

Types mentioned in Charak Samhita –                                         

              Go, mahisha, ushtra, ekashafa, chaga, avika, hastini, manusha are the types of 

dugdha mentioned in Charak Samhita. 

              After this dadhi, takra, navneet, ghruta, piyusha, morata, kilata are also 

mentioned. 

Types mentioned in Sushrut Samhita – 

Jì`_mO§ VWm Mm¡ï´>_m{dH§$ _m{hf§ M `V²&                                                 

Aœm`mü¡d Zm`m©ü H$aoUyZm§ M `Ën`…&& gw gy 45/47 

                 Go, aja,  ushtra, avika, mahisha, ashva, nari and karenu dugdha are described 

in Sushrut  Samhita. Sushrut Samhita dadhi varga , takra varga, ghrut varga are 

mentioned separately. 
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Types mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha – 

               In Ashtang Sanghara also eight types of milk are mentioned as – go , 

mahisha,aja, karabha, stri, avilka, aibha, ekashapha. 

Jì §̀ _m{hf_mO§ M H«$ma^§ ñÌ¡U_m{dH$_²&                                         

Eo^_¡H$e\§$ Mo{V jra_ï>{dY§ ñ_¥V_²&& A g§ gy 6/25 

                 In Ashtang Sangraha also after describing dugdha, dhahi, takra, mastu, 

navaneeta, ghruta, ghrutamanda, kilata, kurchika, takrapinda, morata, kshirashaka, 

piyusha are mentioned. 

 

Types mentioned in Ashtang Hrudaya – 

              Gavya, mahisha, aaja, ushtra, manusha, avika, hastini, ekashapha are mentioned 

in Ashtang Hrudaya.Here also after dugdha qualities of dadhi, takra, mastu, navaneeta etc 

are mentioned as Ashtang Sangraha. 

 

Important comments by three commentators are as follows –  

Godugdha – 

àgÞ{_{V {XXm}f_², {ZXm}fVm Vw àeñVËdoZ JwU BË ẁÀ`Vo, qH$dm JwUmZm_g§» ò`ËdoZ             

àgÞËd§ Jwdm©Ún{R>V_{n JwU Edo{V ko`_²& MH«$nm{U 

Mahisha ksheer – 

_{hfrjraJwUo ñZohmoZ{_{V _{hfrjra§ Jì`jramV² ñZohmoZ, Jm¡ade¡Ë`mä`mÝVw VX{YH${_{V 

Ho${MX² ~«wdVo, VÞ, àË`j_od {h _{hfrjramX{YH$_od K¥V§ Ñí`Vo, VWm, OVyH$U} C․V_²- 

""Jwé erV pñZ½YVa§ _m{hf_{V~ë §̀ ~¥§hUÄMm½Œ`_²'' gwlwVoS>ß ẁ․V§ ""Jì`mV² pñZ½YVa_²'' 

B{V VoZ ñZohmÝ ỳZ_² B{V nmR>…, VoZ ñZohmX{YH${_Ë`W©… qH$dm ñZohmÝ ỳZ_² B{V 

ñZohnyU©{_Ë`W©…& MH«$nm{U 

_{hfrUm§ n`mo Jì`mV² n`g… erVVa§ JwéVaü ñZohmÝ`yZÄM...........& J§JmYa                

ñZohoZ AÝ`yZ§ pñZ½YVa§ M & `mo. goZ 

             Here collation is in between original text and three commentaries. In Chakrapani 

it is ‘ñZohÝ ỳZ’while Gangadhar and Y.Sen both have mentioned it as ‘ñZohmÝ ỳZ’. So 

Chakrapani’s comment is more correct as mahisha milk has more fat. He also revised 
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quote of jatukarna and Sushrut Samhita and says that it should be sneha anyuna. It means 

excess sneha. 

Ushtra Ksheer – 

CîÐrjramXrZm§ gbdUËdm{X _YwamZwagËdoZ ~moÜXì`_², _YwañVw ag… àYmZ Ed,             

XrK©ÁOr{dVr ò- ""àm`emo _Ywa_²'' BË ẁ․V_², Z Vw gd©Wm _Ywa_od& MH«$nm{U         

gmåb§ gbdU§ _Ywa_od gm_mÝ`dMZmV²& J§JmYa                                              

gbdU§ AënbdU§ & _Ywa§ Mm{n Vñ` gm_mÝ`V… àmßV… àm`emo _Ywa…&  `mo. goZ 

               Though it is salavan, Lavana rasa is very less. Madhura rasa is predominant as 

said in general qualities. Chakrapani has mentioned that in general qualities also ‘praya 

madhur’is mentioned .It means rasa other than madhura are also present. 

éjÄM Jì`m{Xjramnoj`m Z Vw {Z…ñZohZ_²& CîU{_{V Jì`m{Xjramnoj`m& J§JmYa                  

CîU{_Vr jramÝVamnoj`m, V¡Z, gm_mÝ`JwUo erVËd_w․V_{déÜX§ ^d{V& MH«$nm{U 

             Thus it is mentioned that ruksha ushana qualities are as compaired to godugdha. 

It doesn’t mean that it is totally ruksha and ushana opposite to that of mentioned in 

general qualities.Gangadhar and Y.Sen both have revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. 

 

Qualities mentioned in Sushrut Samhita – 

Aën{^î`pÝX Jmojra§ pñZ½Y§ Jwé agm`Z_²&                                  

a․V{nÎmha§ erV§ _Ywa§ agnmH$`mo…&&                                                

OrdZr §̀ VWm dmV{nÎm¿Z§ na_§ ñ_¥V_²&                                      

Jì`Vwë`JwU ËdmO§ {deofmÀN>mo{fUm§ {hV_²&&                                            

{XnZ§ bKw g‚«m{h œmgH$mgmó{nÎmZwV²&                            

AOmZm_ënH$m`ËdmV² H$Qw>{V․V{ZfodUmV²&                             

ZmË`å~wnmZmÛçm`m_mËgd©ì`m{Yha§ n`…&                                                     

éjmoîU§ bdU§ {H$[#mXm¡ï´>§ ñdmXþag§ bKw&                                                    

emo\$Jwë_moXamem}¿Z§ H¥${_Hw$ð>{dfmnh_²&                                                         

Am{dH§$ _Ywa§ pñZ½Y§ Jwé {nÎmH$\$mdh_²&                                                               

nÏ §̀ Ho$dbdmVofw H$mgo Mm{Zbg§^do&                                                        

_hm{^î`pÝX _Ywa§ _m{hf§ dpÝhZmeZ_²&                                                  
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{ZÐmH$a§ erVVa§ Jì`mV² pñZ½YVa§ Jwé&                                                 

CîU_¡H$e\ §$ ~ë §̀ emImdmVha§ n`…&                                        

_Ywamåbag§ éj§ bdUmZwag§ bKw…&&                                                              

Zm`m©ñVw _Ywa§ ñVÝ` H$fm`mZwag§ {h__²Ÿ&                                                   

Zñ`míMmoVZ`mo: nÏ §̀ OrdZ§ bKw XrnZ_²Ÿ&                                                    

hpñVÝ`m _Ywa§ d¥î §̀ H$fm`mZwag§ JwéŸ&                                                      

pñZ½Y§ ñW¡ ©̀H$a§ erV§ Mjwî §̀ ~bdY©Z_²Ÿ&& gw. gy. 45/50-58 

Qualities mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha and hrudaya –  

               In Ashtang sangraha and Ashrang Hrudaya same quotes are mentioned – 

AÌ Jì §̀ Vw OrdZr §̀ agm`Z_²Ÿ&                                                

jVjrU{hV§ _oÜ §̀ ~ë §̀ ñVÝ`H$a§ ga_²Ÿ&                    

l_^«__Xmbú_rœmgH$mgm{VV¥Q²>jwY:Ÿ&                                            

OrU©Áda§ _yÌH¥$ÀN>§ a․V{nÎm§ M Zme òV²Ÿ&                                      

{hV_Ë`½Ý`{ZÐoä`mo Jar`mo _m{hf§ {h__²Ÿ&                                        

Aënmå~wnmZì`m`m_ H$Qw> {V․VmeZ¡b©KwŸ&                                                       

AmO§ emofÁdaœmga․V{nÎmm{Vgma{OV²Ÿ&                                             

B©îÐþjmoîUbdU_m¡{ï´>H§$ XrnZ§ bKwŸ&                                                      

eñV§ dmVH$\$mZmhH¥${_emo\$moXame©gm_²Ÿ&                                                            

_mZwf§ dmV{nÎmmg¥J{^KmVm{jamoJ{OV²Ÿ&                                            

Vn©UmíÀ`moVZ¡Z©ñ`aöÚ§ V¥îU_m{dH$_²Ÿ&                                                      

hpñVÝ`m: ñW¡ ©̀H¥$ãXmT>_wîU§ Ëd¡H$e\ §$ bKwŸ&                                                

emImdmVha§ gmåbbdU§ OS>VmH$a_²Ÿ&   A.g§.gy.6/27-34,A.ö.gy. 5/21-28 

DADHI – 

amoMZ§ XrnZ§ d¥î §̀ ñZohZ§ ~bdY©Z_²Ÿ&                                                        

nmHo$@åb_wîU§ dmV¿Z§ _‚ë §̀ ~¥§hU§ X{YŸ&&                                                         

nrZgo Mm{Vgmao M erVHo$ {df_ÁdaoŸ&                                                              

AéMm¡ _yÌH¥$ÀN´>o M H$mí }̀ M X{Y eñ`VoŸ&&                                                     
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eaXJ«rî_dgÝVofw àm`emo X{Y J{h©V_²Ÿ&                                                             

a․V{nÎmH$\$moËWofw {dH$maoîd{hV§ M VÎm²Ÿ&& Mw. gy. 27/222-224 

            After describing dugdha, dadhi is mentioned. It has amla vipak and ushna. It acts 

as rochak, deepan, vrushya, snehana and balya. It is beneficial in peenas, atisara, sheetak, 

vishamjvara, aruchi, mutrakruccha and karshya. 

            Chakrapani has explained why aruchi is mentioned after rochan and karshya after 

bruhan. 

AÌ amoMZm{_Ë ẁ․Vm{n ""AéMm¡'' B{V dMZ_é{MhaËdoZ, amoMZVm Vyn`moJH$mb Ed 

dmñVdé{MH$aËdoZmo․Vm& ~§¥hU{_{V amoJm{X H¥$eñ` ~§¥hU_², H$mí }̀ M B{V ghOH$mí }̀ eñ`Vo 

B{V ~moÜXì`_², VoZ Z nm¡Zé․V_²&  MH«$nm{U 

             Gangadhar and Y.Sen has revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. Y.Sen has also 

explained that it is beneficial in Hemant etc.  

X{Y eaXJ«rî_dgÝVofw F$Vwfw àm`e… J{h©V§& AZoZ V{XVaofw ho_ÝVm{Xfw           

eñV{_Ë`Wm©V² AdJå`Vo&     `mo. goZ 

               In Sushrut Samhita qualities of dadhi are mentioned. 

X[Y Vw _Ywa_åb_Ë`åb§ Mo{V; VËH$fm`mZwag§ pñZ½Y§ CîU§ nrZg 

{df_Ádam{VgmamamoMH$_yÌH¥$ÀŃ>>H$mí`m©nh§ d¥î §̀ àmUH$a§ _‚ë §̀ M& gw.gy.45/65 

              In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya it is mentioned as – 

AåbnmH$ag§ J«m{h Jwé CîU§ X{Y dmV{OV²&                                                   

_oX… ewH«$~bûcoî_{nÎma․Vmp½Zemo\$H¥$V²&                                                        

amo{MîUw eñV_éMm¡erVHo$ {df_Ádao                                                               

nrZgo _yÌH¥$ÀN´>o M éj§ Vw J«hUrJXo &&    A.g§.gy. 6/37,A.ö.gy. 5/29-31 

             In all compendia same qualities are mentioned. 

  In Sushrut Samhita as like dugdha varga eight types of dadhi are mentioned. 

pñZ½Y§ {dnmHo$ _Ywa§ XrnZ§ ~bdY©Z_²&                                                        

dmVmnh§ n{dÌ§ M X{Y Jì §̀ é{MàX_²&                                                               

XÜ`mO§ H$\${nÎm¿Z§ dmVj`mnh_²Ÿ&                                                    

XwZm©_ídmgH$mgofw {hV_{¾íM XrnZ_²Ÿ&&                                                             

{dnmHo$ _Ywa§ d¥î §̀ dmV{nÎmàgmXZ_²Ÿ&                                                                
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~bmgdÜX©Z_² pñZ½Y§ {deofmX²X{Y _m{hf_²Ÿ&                                                               

{dnmHo$ H$Qw> gjma§ Jwé ôÚm¡{ḯ>H§$ X{YŸ&                                                                 

dmV_emª{g Hw$ð>m{Z H¥$_rZ² hÝË ẁXam{U M                                                      

H$monZ§ H$\$dmVmZm§ XwZm©åZm§ Mm{dH§$ X{YŸ&                                                      

ago nmHo$ M _Ywa_Ë`{^î`mpÝX Xmofb_²Ÿ&&                                                        

XrnZr`_Mjwî §̀ dmS>d§ X{Y dmVb_²Ÿ&                                                                 

éj_wîU§ H$fm`ü H$\$_yÌmnh#m VV²Ÿ&                                                                      

pñZ½Y§ {dnmHo$ _Ywa§ ~ë §̀ gÝVn©U§ JwéŸ&                                                                    

Mjwî`_J«̂ § Xmof¿Z§ X{Y Zm`m© JwUmoÎma_²Ÿ&                                                                     

bKw nmHo$ ~bmg¿Z§ dr`m}îU§ n{º$ZmeZ_²Ÿ&                                                                    

H$fm`mZwag§ Zm½`m X{Y dMm}{ddÜX©Z_²Ÿ&&     gw.g y. 45/67-74 

In Bhavprakash five types of dadhi are mentioned with their guna karma 

AmXm¡ _ÝX§ VV… ñdmXþ ñdÛåbÄM VV… na_²&                                        

Aåb§ MVwW©_Ë`åb§ nÄM_§ X{Y nÄMYm&& ^m. à. / X{YdJ© / 3                        

_ÝX§ Xþ½YdXì`․Vag§ {H$[ÄM¿XZ§ ^doV²&&                                                   

_ÝX§ ñ`mËg¥ï>{dÊ_yÌ§ XmofÌ`{dXmhH¥$V²&&                                                       

`Ëgå`½KZVm§ `mV§ ì`․VñdmXþag§ ^doV²&                                                      

Aì`․Vmåbag§ VÎmw ñdmXþ {dk¡éXmhÎm_²&&                                                             

ñdmXþ ñdmXË`{^î`pÝX d¥î §̀ _oX…H$\$mdh_²&&                                                         

dmV¿Z§ _Ywa§ nmHo$ a․V{nÎmàgmXZ_²&                                                                   

ñ`mÛåb§ gmÝÐ_Ywa§ H$fm`mZwag§ ^doV²&                                                          

ñdmÛåbñ` JwUm ko`m gm_mÝ`X{YdÁOZ¡…&                                                       

`{Îmamo{hV_mYw ª̀ ì`․VmåbËd§ VXåbH$_²&                                                                   

Aåb§ Vw XrnZ§ {nÎma․Vûcoî_{ddÜX©Z_²&                                                                  

VXË`åb§ XÝVamo_hf©H$ÊR>m{XXmhH¥$V²&                                                                  

AË`åb§ XrnZ§ a․VdmV{nÎmH$a§ na_²&& ^m. à. / VH«$dJ© / 4-9 
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Mandak dadhi – 

{ÌXmof§ _ÝXH§$ OmV§ dmV¿Z§ X{Y ewH«$b_²&  M. gy. 27/225                       

{dXm{h g¥ï>{dÊ_yÌ§ _ÝXOmV§ {ÌXmofH¥$V²&  gw. gy. 45/67 

         In Charak Samhita it is mentioned as tridoshakara. In Sushrut Samhita it is 

mentioned as vidahi and srushta vinmutra with tridoshkara. In Ashtang Sangraha and 

Hrudaya only it is mentioned that mandak dadhi should not be taken regularly. 

_ÝXH§$ `Xm jra§ {d{H«$`m_mnÞ§ KZËd§ `m{V, VXm VÝ_ÝXH$_²; OmV§ dmV¿Z{_{V                  

`Xm Vw _ÝXH$mdñWm_ËgÁ` KZV`m OmV§ gV² _Ywa_rfXåbÄM ^d{V, VXm dmV¿Z§ {deofoU 

^dVrË`W©…& nyd} Vw X{YJwUm… gwOmVñ` ì`․Vmåbñ` ~moÜXì`m…& ewH«$b… ga… B{V ÀN>oX…&  

 MH«$nm{U                                                                              

_ÝXH$_ënOmV§ X{Y {ÌXmof§ {_{bV{ÌXmofH$a{_{V& J§JmYa                                         

_ÝXH§$ _ÝXOmV§ X{Y& Xþ½YmdñWm§ ì`VrË` XÜ`dñWm§ Ag§àmßV§ AÝVamd{V© _ÝXH§$ BË ẁÀ`Vo& 

VÌ _ÝXOmV§ {ÌXmof§ {ÌXmofH¥$V²& `mo. goZ                                                        

{ÌXmofH¥${X{V XmofmZ² dmV{nÎmûcoî_mU… H$amoVr{V XmofH¥${X{V {gÜXo {ÌJ«hU_oVÁkmn`{V 

`Ý_ÝXOmV§ X{Y ÌrZ{n XmofmZ² `m¡JnÚoZ Vwë`~bËdoZ H$mon`{V, Z nwZ… n[anmQ>çm 

hrZm{YH$^mdoZ dm&  S>ëhU gw gy 45/67 

            Thus mandak dadhi is dadhi which is not formed completely. It acts as tridosha 

prakopaka. 

             Chakrapani has clearly mentioned that shukral is properly of dadhi sara. 

                 ewH«$b… ga B{V ÀN>oX…& gamo XÜ`wn[añZoh…& ewH«$b… ewH«$òw{Vd¥pÜXH$a…&   MH«$nm{U              

X¿Z Ed ga… ûcoî_m{Zb¿Zmo Z Vw jrañ`&   J§JmYa                                     

ga… X¿Z… Cn[aVZ… ^mJ… ñZoh~hþb… dmV¿Z… ewH«$b… ewH«$Hw$ÀM… `mo. goZ 

            Gangadhar has mentioned that these are qualities of sara of dadhi and not that of 

dugdha. Y.Sen has explained sara as upper part of dadhi. Both have revised quote from 

Sushrut Samhita. 

              In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned as – 

X¿Z… gamo Jwéd¥©î`mo {dko`mo A{ZbZmeZ…&                                           

dÝho{d©Y_Züm{n H$\$ewH«${ddY©Z…&& gw gy45/78-79 
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              With other qualities mentioned in Charak Samhita other qualities such as – sara, 

agninashan are also mentioned. 

              In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya sara is not described. 

MASTU –  

_ñVw òmoVmo{demoYZ_²&  M gy 27/225                                             

X{Y_ÊS>mo _ñVw B{V AW©…& MH«$nm{U                                              

VWm X¿Z Ed _ñVw VVmo {Z…g¥V§ ObdX² Ðd§& J§JmYa                           

X¿Z _ñVw _ÊS>…& `mo. goZ 

Manda is lower liquid part of dadhi. 

           In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned as – 

V¥îUm․b_ha§ _ñVw bKw òmoVmo{demoYZ_²&                                            

Aåb§ H$fm §̀ _Ywa_d¥î §̀ H$\$dmVZwV²&&                                                  

àëhmXZ§ àrUûü {^ZË`mew _bíM VV²&                                        

~b_mdhVo {jà§ ^․VÀN>ÝX§ H$amo{V M&& gw. gy. 45/81-82 

Qualities of mastu are described in Sushrut Samhita in detail. Dalhan has defined mastu 

as-  

                          _ñVw AYmoX{Y Ob{_l§&  S>ëhU gw. gy. 45/82 

          Along with this Sushrut Samhita states seven types of dadhi – swadu, amla, 

atyamla, mandak, shrutaksheera, sara, asara. Qualities of each type are also mentioned. 

 

Rule for eating dadhi – 

Z¡dmÚmpÝZ{e Z¡dmoîU§ dgÝVmoîUeaËgw Z&                                                   

Zm_wX²Jgyn§ Zmjm¡Ð§ ZmK¥V§ Zm{gVmonb_²&&                                                                     

Z MmZm_bH§$ Zm{n {ZË §̀ Zmo _ÝX_Ý`Wm&                                  

Ádamg¥p․nÎmdrgn©Hw$ð>nmÊS²>dm_`àX_²&& A. g§. gy. 6/38, A. ö. gy. 5/31-32 

           These rules are given in Charak Samhita in previous chapter. So they are not 

mentioned here. 
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TAKRA – 

emo\$mem}J«hUrXmof_yÌJ«hmoXaéMm¡&                                                              

ñZohì`mn{X nmÊSw>Ëdo VH«§$ XÚmX² Jaofw M&& M. g§. gy. 27/226 

            Chakrapani and Y.Sen have explained gara as akrutrim visha. Y.Sen has also 

explained sneha vyapad as ayoga and atiyoga. Gangadha and Y.Sen both have revised 

quotes from Sushrut Samhita. 

Sushrut Samhita –  

VH«§$ _Ywaåb§ H$fm`mZwag_wÊUdr ª̀ bKw éj_{¾XrnZ§  

Jaemo\$m{VgmaJ«hUrnmÊSw>amoJmW©ßbrhJwë_mamoMH${df_ÁdaV¥îUmÀN>{X©àgoH$eyb_oX: 

ûcoî_m{Zbha§ _Ywa{dnmH$ öX §̀_yÌH¥$ÀN´>ñZohì`mnËàe_Zd¥fíd Ÿ&  gw. gy. 45/84 

             In Sushrut Samhita qualities of takra are described in detail. It has madhur amla 

rasa with kashaya anurasa and ushna veerya. It is laghu and ruksha and beneficial in gara, 

shopha etc. 

In Sushrut Samhita two types are mentioned – takra and ghola. 

Zm{VgmÝÐÐd§ VH«§$ ñdmÛåb§ Vwda§ ago&                                                     

`Vw gñZoh_Ob§ _m{WV§ Kmob_wÀ`Vo&&  gw. gy. 45/85 

            Takra when made by adding half part of water into dadhi and sneha is separated is 

known as takra. When it is made by without adding water and without separating sneha it 

is known as ghola. 

           Contraindication and indication for taking takra are also mentioned in Sushruta 

Samhita. 

                          नैव तक्रॊ  ऺते दद्मान्नोष्णकारे न दफुतरे। 

न भ च्छातभ्रभदाहेषु न योगे यक्तऩैत्त्तके॥सु. स . ४५/८६ 

       It is contraindicated in hot climate and in predominance of pitta and rakta.While it 

is good in sheeta kala, agnimandya and kapha vataja vikar. Sushrut Samhita clearly states 

that madhur takra causes kaphaprakopa and pitta shaman while amla takra causes 

pittaprakopa and vatashaman. Prakshepa dravya for takra according to predominance of 

dosha are also mentioned. 
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dmVo@>åb§ g¡ÝYdmonoV§, ñdmXþ{nÎmo geH©$a_                                                     

{n~oÎmH«§$ H$\o$ Mm{n ì`mof jmag_pÝdV_²&&  gw. gy. 45/89 

          Ashtang Sangraha has followed Sushrut Samhita – 

 VH«§$ bKw H$fm`måb§ XrnZ§ H$\$dmV{OV²&                                       

emo\$moXamem} J«hUr Xmof _yÌ J«hméMr…&&                                                  

Jwë_ ßbrh K¥Vì`mnÒanmÊS²>dm_`mÁO`oV²&  A. g§. gy. 6/39 

          He has revised same quote as Sushrut Samhita regarding contraindication of takra. 

While commenting on it Indu has given definition of takra as – 

                             VH«§$ XÊS>oZ _{WVmX²X¿Z… CX²Y¥Vo AZÜÑVo dm ñZoho& 

Ashtang Hrudaya – 

               In Ashtang Hrudaya same quote as Ashtang Sangraha is revised regarding 

qualities of takra.In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya takra mastu is mentioned. 

                     VÛVÝ_ñVw òmoVíemo{Y {dî_å^{OëbKw&& A. g§. gy. 6/40, A. ö. gy. 5/35 

In Charak Samhita and Sushrut Samhita dadhi mastu is mentioned.   

Bhavprakash- 

Kmob§ Vw _{WV§ VH«$_wX{œÀN>mpÀN>H$m@{n M&&                                            

gga§ {ZO©b§ Kmob§ _{WV§ ËdgamoXH$_²&&                                                                

VH«§$ nmXOb§ àmo․V_wX{œÎmÜX©dm[aH$_²&                                                                  

N>pÀN>H$m gmahrZm ñ`mËñdÀN>m àMwadm[aH$m&&  ^m. à. / VH«$dJ© 1-2 

 In Bhavprakash five types are mentioned. 

1) Ghola – Made from dadhi with sara (Samhita) without mixing water. 

2) Mathit – Made from dadhi without sara and without mixing water. 

3) Takra – Made by mixing one fourth part of water into dadhi. 

4) Udashwit – Made by mixing half part of water into dadhi. 

5) Chachchika –Water is added after removing butter, mixture is churned again it is 

known as chacchika. 

Guna karma of each of them are also mentioned 

Kmob§ Vw eH©$am ẁ․V§ JwU¡k}` agmbdV²&                                                 

dmV{nÎmha§ ‡m{X _{WV§ H$\${nÎmZwV²&&                                                   
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VH«§$ J«m{h H$fm`måb§ ñdmXþnmH$ag§ bKw&                                                       

dr`m£îU§ XrnZ§ d¥î §̀ àrUZ§ dmVZmeZ_²&&                                                       

J«hÊ`m{X_Vm§ nÏ §̀ ^doV² g§J«m{h bmKdmV²&                                                        

{H$ÄM ñdmXþ{dnm{H$ËdmÞ M {nÎmàH$monU_²&&                                                     

AåbmoîU§ XrnZ§ d¥î §̀ àrUZ§ dmVZmeZ_²&                                     

H$fm`moîU{dH$m{eËdmÐm¡ú`mÀMm{n H$\$mnh_²&&                                                        

CX²pídV² H$\$H¥$X² ~ë`_m_¿Z§ na_§ _V_²&                                                       

N>pÀN>H$m erVbm b¿dr {nÎml_V¥fmhar&&                                                        

dmVZwV² H$\$H¥$V² gm XrnZr bdUmpÝdVm&& ^m. à. / VH«$dJ© /3-8 

               Qualities of buttermilk with butter, with little butter and totally removed butter 

are also mentioned. 

g_wX²K¥VK¥V§ VH«§$ nÏ §̀ bKw {deofV…&                                              

ñVmoH$moX²K¥VK¥V§ Vñ_mX² Jwé d¥î` H$\$mnh_²&                                   

AZwX²K¥VK¥V§ gmÝÐ§ Jwénw{ï>H$\$àX_²&&  ^m. à. / VH«$dJ© / 9-10 

               Prakshepa according to dosha are also mentioned 

dmVo@åb§ eñ`Vo VH«§$ ewÊR>rg¢Ydg§`wV_²&                                                    

{nÎmo ñdmXþ {gVm ẁ․V§ ì`mofjma ẁV§ H$\o$&& ^m. à. / VH«$dJ© / 11 

NAVANEET – 

g§J«m{h {XnZ§ öÚ§ ZdZrV§ ZdmoX²Y¥V_²&                                 

J«hÊ`em}{dH$ma¿Z_{X©Vmé{MZmeZ_²& emofmbú_rÁdamnh_²&& M. gy. e. /227 

                  While commenting on it, Charakpani has explained that these are qualities of 

freshly prepared navaneet. After some time intensity of these qualities decreases. 

ZdmoÜX¥V§ gÚñH§$, ZdmoÜÑV{_{V dMZmX{^Zdñ`¡d ZdZrVñ` `Wmo․VJwUmZ²            

àH$f©dÝVmo ^dÝVr{V, nwamUñ` Vw Z¡Vo ~bdÝVmo JwUm ^dÝVr{V&&MH«$nm{U 

                 Gangadhar has also defined term ‘navoddhrut’ and mentioned that 

‘alakshminashan’ is due to prabhav. 

                         ZdmoÜÑV§ CËWZmXþpËWV_mÌ§ ZdZrV§& Abú_rXmofmnh§ à^mdmV²& J§JmYa 

                  Y.Sen has explained -  

Both Gangadhar and Y.Sen have revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. 
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Sushrut Samhita – 

ZdZrV§ nwZ: gÚñH§$ bKw gwHw$_ma§ _Ywa§ H$fm`_rfXåb§ erVb§                                        

_oÜ`§ XrnZ§ öÚ§ g§J«m{h {nÎmm{Zbha§ d¥î`_² A{dXmhr                                           

j`H$mgd«Uemofme©@{XVmnho {MamopËWV§ Jwé H$\$_oXmo{d{dÜX©Z§                                           

~bH$a§ ~§¥hU§ emof¿Z§ {deofoU ~mbmZm§ àeñ`VoŸ&& gw. gy. 45/92 

             With sadyaska navaneet, qualities of chirotthit navaneet are also mentioned in 

Sushrut Samhita. After some time it becomes guru, increases kapha, meda and bala. It is 

shoshaghna and especially beneficial in children. 

            In Sushrut Samhita navaneet prepared directly from milk – kshirottha naveet is 

also mentioned – 

jramoËW§ nwZZ©dZrV_wËH¥$ï>ñZoh_mYw ©̀ ẁ․V_{VerV§ gm¡Hw$_m ©̀H$a§                                     

Mjwî §̀ gL²>J«m{h a․V{nÎmZoÌamoJha àgmXZíMŸ& gw. gy. 45/93 

               Special quality of kshirottha navaneet is its use in netra roga. It pacifies rakta 

and pitta at netra and does varna prasadana.Santanika is also mentioned Sushrut Samhita 

- 

gÝVm{ZH$m nwZdm©V¿Zr Vn©Ur ~ë`m d¥î`m pñZ½Ym éú`m                                       

_Ywam _Ywa{dnmH$m a․V{nÎmàgmXZr Jwdu MŸ&& gw. gy. 45/94 

Ashtang Sangraha – 

               In Ashtang Sangaraha qualities of both navaneet and kshirottha navaneeta are 

mentioned as follows – 

erV§ ñdmXw H$fm`måb§ ZdZrV§ ZdmoÜÑV_²Ÿ&                                      

`ú_mem}@{X©V{nÎmmg¥½dmV{OHw$V² J«m{h XrnZ_²Ÿ&&      

 jramoX²^d§ Vw g§J«m{h a․V{nÎmm{jamoJ{OV²Ÿ&& A. g§. gy. 6/41-42 

              While commenting on it Indu has explained navoddhruta and kshirodbhava as –  

                   ZdmoÕV§ gÚ§ CÜÑV§ ZdZrV§& jramoX²^d§ `V² jra_od _{WËdmoËnm{XV_²&& 

Ashtang Hrudaya – 

             In Ashtang Hrudaya qualities are mentioned as follows – 

ZdZrV§ Zd§ d¥î §̀ erV§ dU©~bm{¾H¥$V²&                                                       

g§J«m{h dmV{nÎmmg¥H$j`mem}{X© H$mg{OV²& A. ö. gy. 5/35-36 
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             Qualities of kshirottha navneet are same as Ashtang Sangraha. 

 

GHRUTA –  

gd©ñZohmoÎm_§ erV§ _Ywa§ agnmH$`mo:Ÿ&                                          

ghódr ©̀ {d{Y{^K¥©V§ H$_©ghóH¥$V²Ÿ&&                          

_Xmnñ_ma_yÀN>m©`emofmoÝ_mXJaÁdamZ²Ÿ&                                        

`mo{ZH$U©{ea:eyb§ K¥V§ OrU©_nmoh{VŸ&                                             

gnuî`Om{d_{hfr jradV² ñdm{Z {Z{X©eoV²Ÿ&& M. gy. 27/228-231 

Chakrapani has explained terms – sahastra veeryam, vidhivad, and jeerna as 

follows–                               

ghñÌdræ ©̀{_{V ^y[aep․VH$_²&      

{d{YdX² {d{Y ẁ․V§ g{XË`W©… {d{Y… ZmZmH$å_©H$m[a{^Ð©ì ¡̀… g§ñH$ma… g§`moJü, AV 

Ed C․V_²- ZmÝ`… ñZohñVWm H${üV² g§ñH$ma_ZwdV©Vo; VWm VÝÌmÝVao ""K¥V§ 

`moJdm{h'' B{V &                          

OrU©ÝVw Xedfm©VrV_², dMZ§ {h-nwamU§ Xedfª ànwamU_V… na_² B{V, `Wm `Wm M 

OrU©ËdàH$f©… VWm VWm JwUmoËH$fm} ko`…& MH«$nm{U 

           Gangadhar has also commented on vidhivad and jeerna. 

{d{YdV² VÎmÛ`m{YhaXmofham¡f{Yg§ñH¥$V§ ghñÌ_² Ag§»`dræ ª̀ ^dV² H$_©ghñÌH¥$X² ^d{V& 

g§dËgamVrV_² A{n OrU©_² CÀ`Vo& J§JmYa 

               He has also revised quote of purana ghruta from unmad chikitsa and also from 

harit Samhita. He has also revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

               Y.Sen has commented as  

{d{YdV² {d{YZm ẁ․V§ ghñÌdr ª̀ ~hþep․VH§$& OrUª nwamU§ Xedf©pñWV§&                            

nwamU§ Xedf© ñ`mV² ànwamU_² AV… na§& `mo. goZ 

               He has also revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. 

Sushrut Samhita – 

K¥V§ Vw _Ywa§ gm¡å §̀ _¥Xw erVdr ©̀_ënm{^î`pÝX ñZohZ_² 

CXmdVm}Ý_mXmnñ_maeybÁdamZmhdmV{nÎmàe_Z_m{¾XrnZ§ 

ñ_¥{V_{V_oYmH$mpÝVñdabmdÊ`gm¡Hw$_m`m£OñVoOmo~bH$a_m ẁî §̀                                   
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d¥î §̀ _oÜ §̀ d`:ñWmnZ§ Jwé Mjwî §̀ ûcoî_m{^dXY©Z§Ÿ                                            

nmß_mbú_ràe_Z§ {dfha§ ajmo¿ZüŸ&& gw. gy. 45/96 

              These are general qualities of ghruta. In Sushrut Samhita individual qualities of 

go, aja, mahisha ghrut etc are also mentioned. 

{dnmHo$ _Ywa§ erV§ dmV{nÎm{dfmnh_²Ÿ&                                                                     

Mjwî`_¾M ~ë`#m Jì §̀ g{n©Jw©UmoÎma_²Ÿ&                                                       

AmO§ K¥V§ XrnZr §̀ Mjwî §̀ ~bdX²Y©Z_²Ÿ&                                                              

H$mgo œmgo j`o Mm{n nÏ §̀ nmHo$ M Z„KwŸ&&                                                    

_Ywa§ a․V{nÎm¿Z§ Jwé nmHo$ H$\$mnh_²Ÿ&                                                             

dmV{nÎmàe_Z§ gwerV§ _m{hf§ K¥V_²Ÿ&                                                                       

Am¡ï>́§ H$Qw> K¥V§ nmHo$ emo\${H«${_{dfmnh_²Ÿ&&                                                                     

XrnZ§ H$\$dmV¿Z§ Hw$ð>Jwë_moXamnh_²Ÿ&                                                                               

nmHo$ b¿dm{dH§$ g{n©Z© M {nÎmàH$monU_²Ÿ&&                                                                  

H$\o$@{Zbo `mo{ZXmofo emofo H$åno M VX²{YV_²Ÿ&                                                       

nmHo$bKwîUdr ©̀#m H$fm §̀ H$\$ZmeZ_²Ÿ&&                                                                   

XrnZ§ ~ÜX_yÌ#m {dÚmX¡H$e\ §$ K¥V_²Ÿ&                                                                     

Mjwî`_½ «̀§ órUmÝVw g{n©: ñ`mX_¥Vmon__²Ÿ&                                                                      

d¥ÜXr H$amo{V Xohm½Ý`mob©KwnmH§$ {dfmnh_²Ÿ&&                                                        

H$fm §̀ ~ÜX{dÊ_yÌ§ {V․V_m{¾H$a§ bKwŸ&                                                                 

hpÝV H$maoUd§ g{n©: H$\$Hw$ð>{df{H«$_rZ²Ÿ&& gw. gy. 45/97-104 

               They are similar to qualities of respective milk. So in Charak Samhita they are 

not mentioned separately and said that qualities of ghruta should be guessed by respective 

milk. 

              Qualities of puran ghruta are also mentioned. Akshishulaghna, deepan and use in 

basti – nasya- purana are different qualities from Charak Samhita. 

g{n©: nwamU§ ga§ H$Qw> {dnmH§$ {ÌXmofmnh§ _yÀN>m©_ÝXmoÝ_mXmoXaÁdaJaemofmnñ_ma 

`mo{ZlmoÌm{j{ea:eyb¿Z§ XrnZ§ ~pñVZñ`m{jnyaUofyn{Xí`VoŸ&& gw. gw. 45/107 

             In addition to this, ksheera ghruta and ghruta manda are also explained.- 
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jraK¥V§ nwZ: gL²>J«m{h a․V{nÎm^«_yÀN>m©àe_Z§ ZoÌamoJ{hV#m Ÿ&                                         

g{n_ÊS>ñVw _Ywa§ gam `mo{ZlmoÌm{j{eagm eyb¿Zm ~pñVZñ`m{jànyaUfyn{Xí`VoŸ&&                   

gw. gy. 45/105-106 

Ashtang Sangraha – 

              In Ashtang Sangraha qualities of gruta, puran ghrut and ghrut manda are 

mentioned in Su.06- 

eñV§ Yrñ_¥{V_oYm{¾~bm ẁ: ewH«$Mjwfm_²Ÿ&                    

~mbd¥ÜXàOmH$mpÝVgm¡Hw$_m ©̀ñdam{W©Zm_²Ÿ&&                       

jVjrUnargn©eóm{¾½b{nVmË_Zm_²Ÿ&                             

dmV{nÎm{dfmoÝ_mXemofmbú_rÁdamnh_²Ÿ&&                                                 

ñZohmZm_wÎm_§ erV§ d`g: ñWmnZ§ K¥V_²Ÿ&                                                

ghódr ©̀ {d{Y{^: l¥V§ H$_©ghóH¥$V²Ÿ&& A. g§.gy. 6/41-43 

_Xmnñ_ma_yÀN>m©`m{ea…H$Um©{j`mo{ZOmZ²&                                                      

nyamU§ O`{V ì`mYrZ² d«UemoYZamonU_²&                                                   

nydm}․Vm§íMm{YH$mÝHw$`m©X² JwUmñVX_¥Vmon__²&& A. g§. gy. 6/44 

                   All qualities are same as Charak Samhita. Only vrana shodhan and ropan is 

different. Ghruta manda is mentioned as ruksha, tikshna and tanu. 

                 VÛƒ K¥V_ÊS>mo@{n éjVrúUñVZwü g…& A. g. gy. 6/45 

               While commenting on it Indu has explained -_ÊS>… Cn[a^d… ñdÀN>…& 

He has not mentioned qualities of ghruta of each species separately. They should be 

guessed as per their milk. This is same as Charak Samhita. 

                  {dÚmX² Xm{YK¥VmXrZm§ JwUXmofmZ² `Wm n`…&&  A. g§. gy. 45/47 

Ashtang Hrudaya – 

                  Same quote as in Ashtang Sangraha stating qualities of ghruta and puran 

ghruta are mentioned in Ashtang Hrudaya. 

 

OTHER DUGDHA VIKAR – 

                 Piyusha, morata, kilata, takra pindika are mentioned at last. 
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nr ỳfmo _moaQ>§ M¡d {H$bmQ>m {d{dYmü ò&                                        

Xrám¾rZm_{ZÐmUm§ gd© Ed gwIàXm… &&                                                 

JwédñVn©Um d¥î`m ~¥§hUm ndZmnhm…&                                                       

{deX… Jwadmo éjm J«m{hUñVH«${nÊS>H$m…&& M. gy. 27/231-233 

                 All three commentators have explained these terms – 

nr ỳf… gÚàgyVm`m… jra§& VXod `mdV² Z naVmo AàgÞVm§ `m{V _moaQ> BË ẁÀMVo&             

{H$bmQ>mo Zï>jra^mJ…, §̀ bmoH$m… VH«${nÊS>ñVH«$Hy${ƒ©H$m`m Ed ñÌwZÐdmo KZmo ^mJ…& MH«$nm{U      

jra§ gÚàgyVm`m… nr ỳf{_{V g§{kV_²& gßVamÌmV² na§ jra_² AàgÞÄM _moaQ>_²& {H$bmQ>m 

B{V Zï>jra{nÊS>m B{V H${ƒV² VÞ VH«${npÊS>H$mñdÝV^m©dmV²& V{h© {H$bmQ>m 

KZmd{Îm©VXþ½YH¥$Vm… jrae B{V »`mVm& J§JmYa                                                                                 

nr ỳf… gÚàgyVm`m… Jmo… jra§ gßVmh§ `mdV²& VXod gßVmhmV² naV… `mdV² àgÞVm§ Z JÀN>{V 

VmdV² _moaQ>§ B{V CÀ`Vo& {H$bmQ>… Zï>jrañ` {nÊS>§&X¿Zm VH«o$U dm Zï>§ Xþ½Y ~ÜX§ 

gwdmggm&Ðd^mdoZ g{hV§ VH«${nÊS>… g CÀ`Vo&&  `mo. goZ 

                All have same explanation. But Gangadhar and Y.Sen have mentioned precise 

period of piyusha and morat. 

Sushrut Samhita – 

               In Sushrut Samhita also takra kurchika, kilata, piyusha and morat are described. 

J«m{hUr dmVbm éjm XþO©am VH«$Hy${M©H$m&                                                               

Jwé {H$bmQ>mo@{Zbhm nw§ñËd{ZÐmàX… ñ_¥V…&                                          

_Ywam¡ ~¥§hUmo d¥î`m¡ VÛËnr ỳf_moaQ>mo&&  gw. gy. 45/90-91 

                While commenting on it Dalhan has defined them as follows – 

{dZï>§ VH«§$ KZmd`mV§ VH«$_y{M©H$m&                                         

Hy${M©H$s^yVjrañ` YZ^mJ… {H$bmQ>…&                                                               

nr ỳf… gÚ… àgyVm`m Jmo… jra§ gßVmh§ `mdV²&                                                             

VXod gßVmhmV² naVmo `mdV² àgÞVm§ Z JÀN>{V VmdV² _moaQ> BË ẁÀ`Vo&     

S>ëhU 

Explanation is same as Chakrapani, Gangadhar and Y.Sen. 

Ashtang Sangraha – 
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कीराटदर्धक र्चतकातक्रर्ऩडवडकभोयटा:। 

सऺीयशाकऩीम षा योचना वत्न्हसदना:॥ 

शुक्रतनद्राकपकया र्वष्टत्म्बगुरुदोषरा:।अ. सॊ. स . ६/७४-७५ 

             Qualities are merely similar to Charak Samhita. Only ‘vishtambhi’ is different 

quality mentioned. 

             Indu has explained these terms as follows – 

H$sbmQ>m VH«$m{XH¥$Vm…& Hy$MrH$m… jraH$sbm{Q>H$m…& _moaQ>… jragÑe… H$sbm{Q>H$…&             

YZdñÌ~ÜX§ ñd`§ ñÌwVäXmJ§ {nð>r^yV§ VH«§$ VH«${nÊS>H$…&nr ỳf§ gÚ… àgyVm`m… jraH¥$V_² 

X{Y&   Indu has mentioned piyusha as dadhi prepared from milk of newly 

delivered cow. 

Ashtang Hrudaya – 

                  ~ë`m… {H$bmQ>nr ỳfHy${M©H$m_moaUmX`…& A. ö. gy. 5/41 

            Qualities mentioned here are same as Charak Samhita. Arundatta and Hemadri 

both have explained term – 

{H$bmQ>… Aënjramo ~hþZm VH«o$U H¥$V…& nr ỳf… gÚ… àgyVmjraH¥$V…& Hy${M©H$m X{YVH«$H¥$Vm  

{H$bm{Q>H$m&_moaU jragÑe… {H$bm{Q>H$…&  AéUXÎm                                     

X¿Zm VH«o$U dm gh nmH$mËn¥W½^yV§ KZÐd^mJ§ jra§ Hy${M©H$m& g Ed nmH$m{ÛZm - jraemH$…& 

V`moK©Z^mJ… n¥WJwÜÑV… {H$bmQ>… Ðd^mJmo _moaU…& àgy{V{XZmXmaä` `mdÝ_{bZKZ§ jra§ 

VmdV² nr ỳf…& ho_m{Ð 

               Arundatta has mentioned piyusha as dadhi again but Hemadri as milk. 

Lastly Chakrapani has commented that with ‘gorasa’ ‘adi’ should be also considered as it 

is lupta. 

JmoagmZm{_ñ`Ì Am{XeãXmo b¥ßV{Z{Ô©ï>mo Ðï>ì`… VoZ _{hfrjramXrZm_{n J«hU_² qH$dm              

àmYmÝ`mV² Jmoag{ZX}emX² JmoagV`m Jmoag{ZînÞm… gd© Ed jraX{YVH«$mX`mo J¥øÝVo, bmoHo$ 

{h gd}fmod¡fw Jmoagg§km _mYw ©̀gm_mÝ`mV²&& MH«$nm{U 

 

IKSHU VARGA 

                         After gorasa varga, ikhu varga is mentioned at tenth number. 
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Ikshu – 

d¥î`… erV… ga… pñZ½Ymo~¥§hUmo _Yw§amo ag…&                                             

ûcoî_bmo ^{jVñ òjmo`m©pÝÌH$ñVw {dXøVo&&                                                  

e¡Ë`mV àgmXmÝ_mYw`m©V² nm¡ÊSy>H$mX² d§eH$mo@da…&& M. gy. g. 27/234-235 

                        These qualities of ikshu are only seen when it is eaten with teeth. It is 

explained by all three commentators. 

^{jVñ ò{V XÝVnr{S>Vñ`&  M.                                                      

^{jVñ` XÝVMpìd©Vñ`&          J§.                                                                   

^{jVñ` XÝV{Zînr{S>Vñ`&  `mo. goZ 

                All three has explained that ikshu rasa made with instruments is vidahi. 

Chakrapani has explained why it becomes vidahi and revised quote from Harita Samhita. 

`mpÝÌH$ B{V `ÝÌnr{S>V…; {dXmhümñ` àm`eñËdJ² J«pÝW ẁ․Vñ` `ÝÌoU nrS>ZmV² VWm 

H$mbmÝVa_dñWmZmÀM dMZ§ {h - ""ËdJ²J«pÝWg§`moJmV² `mpÝÌH$ñVw {dXøVo'' C․VÄM hmarVo 

- ""ì`m{nËdmV² gwHw$_mamo {h agmo `ÝÌ{Znr{S>V…& gm¡úå`mV² g¥ï>mo@{ZbmH$m©ä`m§ ^¥e§ H$m ò 

{dXøVo&'' VÌ ì`m{nËdm{X{V ËdJm{X`w․VojwH$mÊS>^dËdmX², `XþÀ`Vo-{dXm{hËdo `mpÝÌH$ñ` 

a․V{nÎm hÝV¥Ëd_w․V§ {déÜ`Vo, `Wm- _YyXH$ñ òjwagñ` M¡d nmZmÀN>_§ JÀN>{V a․V{nÎm_²& 

VÌ, `V XÝV{Zînr{S>V ñ ¡̀d A{dXm{hZmo a․V{nÎmo J«hU§ ^{dî`{V& MH«$nm{U 

              Chakrapani has explained that due to ‘tvak granthi’ on ikshu as well as duration 

for which rasa is kept made it vidahi. So whenever ikshurasa is mentioned for pitta and 

rakta shaman it should be taken as dantanishpidita. 

              Gangadhar and Y.Sen both have revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

Y.Sen has also given lakshana of vidahi – 

Ðì`ñd^mdmXW Jm¡admÛm {MaoU nmH§$ OR>amp½Z`moJmV²                                                           

{nÎmàH$mon§ {dXhV² H$amo{V VXÞnmZ§ H${WV§ {dXm{h&& 

Sushrut Samhita – 

                 In Sushrut Samhita Su.45 after madhu Varga ikshu Varga is mentioned. 

Bjdmo _Ywam _Ywa {dnmH$m Jwad… erVm… pñZ½Ym ~ë`m d¥î`m                                                         

_yÌbm a․V{nÎmàe_Zm… H¥${_H$\$iamíMo{V&& gw. gy. 45/148 
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                In addition to Charak Samhita some other qualities are also mentioned. They 

are – raktapitta prashamana, mutrala and krumikara. 

               In Sushrut Samhita different types of ikshu and their qualities are mentioned. 

nm¡ÊS´>H$mo ^réH$íM¡d d§eH$… ídoVnmoaH$…&                                               

H$mÝVmañVmngojwíM H$mÊS>ojw… gy{MnÌH$…&&                                                              

Z¡nmbmo XrK©nÌíM Zrbnmoamo@W H$moeH¥$V&& gw. gy. 45/149                                     

gwerVmo _Ywa… pñZ½Ymo ~¥§hU… ûcoî_b… ga…&                                                  

A{dXmhr Jwéd¥©î`… nm¡ÊS>́H$mo ^réH$ñVWm&&                                                               

Amä`m§ Vwë`JU… {H${üËgjmamo d§eH$mo _V…&                                                   

d§edÀN>doVnmoañVw {H$[#mXþîU… g dmVhm&&                                                  

H$mÝVmaVmngm{djw d§eH$mZwJVm¡ _Vm¡&                                                               

Ed§JwUñVw H$mÊR>jw… g Vw dmVàH$monU…&&                                                          

gyMrnÌmo Zrbnmoamo Z¡nmbmo XrK©nÌH$…&                                              

dmVbm… H$\${nÎm¿Zm… gH$fm`m {dXm{hZ…&                                                           

H$moeH$mamo Jwé… erVmo a․V{nÎmj`mnh…&&  gw. gy. 45/150-154 

            Also rasa according to upper, middle and lower part is mentioned as lavana, 

madhur and ativa madhur respectively.He has also given qualities of dantanishpidit and 

yantra nishpidita rasa. They are same as Charak Samhita. In yantra nishpidita rasa guru 

and vidahi qualities are different from Charak Samhita. 

Ashtang Sangraha – 

              In Ashtang Sangraha general qualities of ikshu, dant peedit ikshu rasa, yantra 

pidit ikshu rasa are mentione. He has explained why yantrika rasa is vidahi and guru. 

                          इऺो: सयो गुरु: त्स्नग्धो फृॊहण कपभ त्रकृत।् 

वषृ्म: शीत: ऩवनत्जद् बुक्ते वातप्रकोऩन:॥ 

यक्तर्ऩत्तप्रशभन: स्वादऩुाकयसो यस:। 

सोऽगे्र सरवणो दन्तऩीडडत: शकत यासभ:। 

भ राग्रजन्तुजग्धाहदऩीडनान्भरसॊकयात ्। 
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ककॊ र्चत्कारर्वधतृ्मा च र्वकृततभ ्मातत मात्न्त्रक:। 

र्वदाही गुरु र्वष्टम्बी तेनासौ ........॥ सु. स . ४५/७७-८० 

            Indu has explained that juice is extracted with roots. Roots are impure due to dirt, 

krumi etc and so it becomes vidahi.In Ashtang Sangraha different species of ikshu are 

mentioned. They are poundraka, vanshika, shataparvaka, kantara, nepala. 

             In Ashtang Hrudaya same quotes as in Ashtang Sangraha are mentioned. 

Guda – 

               After ikshu, ikshuvikar –guda is mentioned. 

à^yV{H«${__‚mmg¥L²>_oXmo_m§gH$amo JwS>…&                                                        

jwÐmo  JwS>üVw^m©J{Ì^mJmYm©deo{fV…&                                                             

agmo Jwé ©̀Wmnyd© Ym¡V… ñdën_bmo JwS>…&& M. gw. 27/235-236 

               Gangadhar has defined guda as –nmH$mX{VgmÐËd_mnÞ Bjwagmo JwS>…& 

            All three have commented on chaturbhaga, tribhaga and ardhavasheshita. 

jwÐJwS>ñVWm MVw^m©J{Ì^mJmÜX{deo{fV…; ag BË`Ì MH$mabmonmo Ðï>ì`…, VoZ 

jwÐJwL>íMVŵ m©Jmdeo{fVmÐgmX² JwéñVWm {Ì^mJmÄMVw^m©Jmdeo{fVmo Jwé[aË`m{X ko`_²& AÌ 

jwÐJwS>mo A{gVJwS> BË ẁÀ`Vo& \$m{UVÄM VÝVwbr^mdmX² ^d{V&  MH«$nm{U                                 

g  M {Ì{dY…& MVwW©^mJmdeo{fV BjwaañVw JwS> CÀ`Vo {Ì^mJmdeo{fV Bjwag…jwÐ CÀ`Vo& 

AÜXm©deo{fV BjwagñËdJwS>… \$m{UV_² B{V CÀ`Vo& Vofw `Wmnyìd©… nyìdm} Jwé…& VÌmën_b… 

nmH$H$mbo AWdm CËVaH$mbo _bmnhaUoZ `mo JwS>mo@ën_b… ñ`mV² g Ym¡V B{V CÀ`Vo&J§JmYa 

jwÐ… JwS>… \$m{UV AnaZm_m MVw^m©J {Ì^mJ AYm©deo{fV… Bjmo ag…& Ym¡V… g§ñH$mademV² 

{Z_©b… JwS>ñVw Aën_b… Aën_bH¥$V²& `mo. goZ 

              Amongst three, commentary of Gangadhar is more clear. There are types 

according to heat given and part remaining. Guda when ¼ is remaining , kshudra when 

1/3 is remaining and phanita when ½ is remaining .He also mentioned that dhouta guda 

means removing impurities in between process or after completion of process of guda. 

 

Sushrut Samhita – 

               General qualities of guda are mentioned as follows – 
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JwS>… gjma_Ywamo Zm{V erV… pñZ½Ymo _yÌa․VemoYZmo Zm{V{nÎm{OÛmV¿Zmo _oX… 

H$\$H$amo ~ë`mo d¥î`ÀM &&      gw. gy. 45/160 

             While commenting on it Dalhan has explained guda as – 

                       nmH$mXm{VKZ^md§ JVñ` JwS>g§km & 

               Qualities of shuddha guda and phanita are also mentioned. 

{nÎm¿Zmo _Ywa… ewÜXmo dmV¿Zmo@g¥H²$ àgmXZ…&  gw. gy.  46/161                                           

\$m{UV§ Jwê$ _Ywa_{^î`pÝX ~¥§hU_d¥î §̀ {ÌXmofH¥$ÀM  &   gw. gy.  46/159 

Puran guda is mentioned as more pathyakara. 

Ashtang Sangraha – 

            Qualities of dhouta guda are mentioned. Indu has explained dhouta guda as 

nirmala due to Sanskara. 

Zm{Vûcoî_H$amo Ym¡Vñg¥ï>_yÌeH¥$V² JwS>…&                                        

à^yVm{H«${__‚mmg¥L²>moXmo _m§gH$amo@na…&& A. g§. gy. 6/53 

             Adhouta guda causes krimi as well as dushti of majja, rakta, meda, mansa and 

kapha. 

In Ashtang Sangraha like Sushrut Samhita purana and nava guda are mentioned.But in 

Sushrut Samhita only pathyakara is mentioned not more. Here qualities are mentioned. 

                      öÚ… nwamU… nÏ`ƒ Zd… ûcoî_m{¾gmXH¥$V²  & A. g§. gy. 6/54 

Qulities of phanita are also mentioned – 

                      \$m{UV§ Jwd©{^î`pÝX M`H¥$Ý_yÌemoYZ_² &  A.  g§. gy. 6/5 

              Here mutrashodhana is different quality than Sushrut Samhita. 

 

Ashtang Hrudaya –  

         Same quotes are mentioned in Ashtang Hrudaya. 

 

Sharkara – 

VVmo _Ëñ`pÊS>H$mIÊS>eH©$am {d_bm… na_²&                                               

`Wm `Wofm d¡_ë §̀ ^doÀN>¡Ë §̀ VWm VWm&                                                  

d¥î`m jrUjV{hVm gñZohm JwS>eH©$am&                                                                

H$fm`_Ywam erVm g{V․Vm `mgeH©$am&                                                  
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éjm då`{Vgma¿Zr ÀN>oXZr _YweH©$am&                                                                 

V¥îUmg¥H²${nÎmXmhofw àeñVm… gd©eH©$am&&       M. gy. 27/237-239 

             Matsyandika, Khanda and sharkara becomes more vimal and sheet as compared 

to previous one. 

             Chakrapani has commented that gudasharkara is mentioned to different fate form 

yasasharkara and madhu sharkara. 

`mgeH©$am XþamO^m․dmWH¥$Vm eH©$am  &                                                               

_YweH©$am Vw _Yw_ÊS>ofw eH©$am ^d{V &&               MH«$nm{U                                  

`mgeH©$am Xþamb^magH¥$V eH©$am &                                                         

_YweH©$am H$mbo ñdV Ed _YwZ… eH©$a ^d{V, gm ê$jm{XJwUm &        J§JmYa                             

`mgeH©$am `dmg․dmWKZr^mdmV² H¥$Vm eH©$am H$fm` _Ywam g{V․Vm &                           

nmH$mV² H$mbmÝVaemofUmX² dm KZr^yVmd`d§ _Yw eH©$am Vwë`ËdmV² &&      `mo. goZ. 

               Yasa sharkara is made from duralabha kwatha. Sharkara which is formed in 

madhu when it is kept for long time is named as madhu sharkara.  

              Gangadhar and Y.Sen have revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. 

In Sushrut Samhita sharkara are mentioned in ikshu varga in Su.su.45 

_Ëñ`pÊS>H$mIÊS>eH©$am {d_bOmVm CÎmamoÎma§ erVm… pñZ½Ym… JwéVam _YwaVam                          

d¥î`m a․V{nÎm àe_ZmñV¥îUmàe_ZmÀM  &&  gw. gy. 45/162 

            In Sushrut Samhita types of sharkara are mentioned same as Charak Samhita 

matsyandika, khanda and sharkara Madhusharkara and Yavasa sharkara are also 

mentioned in Sushrut Samhita. 

_YweH©$am nwZíN>Ú©Vrgmahar ê$jm N>oXZr àgmXZr H$fm`_Ywam _Ywa{dnmH$m M  &&                       

`dmgeH©$am _YwaH$fm`m {V․VmZwagm ûcoî_har gam Mo{V&& gw. gy. 45/166-167 

           While commenting on it Dalhan says that  - 

nmH$mV² H$mbmÝVa emofUmÛm KZr^yVm`d§ _Yw eH©$amVwë`ËdmV² _YweH©$am BË ẁÀ`Vo &                   

`dmgH$dmWnmH$ KZr^mdmÀN>H©$am H¥$Vm `dmgH©$am &   S>ëhU 

This explanation is same as Chakrapani, Gangadhar and Y.Sen. 

Ashtang Sangraha – 

        In Ashtang Sangraha sharkara are described as – 
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d¥î`m… jrUjV{hVm a․V{nÎmm{Zbmnhm &                                                  

_Ëñ`pÊS>H$mIÊS>{gVm… H«$_oU JwUdÎmam…&& A§.g§.gy. 6/55 

         With Yasasharkara kasha, ikshu, darbha sharkara are also mentioned. 

VX²JwUm {V․V_Ywam H$fm`m `mgeH©$am &                                                           

{ÌXmof¿Zr {gVm H$aeojwX^©ÀN>Xgå^dm && A. g§. gy. 6/56 

Madhusharkara is mentioned same as Madhu. 

Ashtang Hrudaya – 

         Same quotes as Ashtang Sangraha are mentioned in Su.05 sutra 49 to 52. 

 

Madhu – 

            Actually madhu is not related to ikshu.But after describing Madhu sharkara, its 

yoni-madhu is mentioned. 

_YweH©$amàg‚moZ _Üd{^YmZ_²  &   MH«$nm{U                                               

_YweH©$amàg‚m{Xh nwZ_©Yŵ oXmXrZmh  &   J§JmYa                                              

_YweH©$amà‚mV² _Yw Amh &          `mo.  goZ 

           Four types – makshika, bhramara, kshoudra and pouttika are mentioned. All three 

commentators have given explanation about them. 

_m{jH$m {n‚bm VX²^d§ _m{jH$_²  & ^«_a … & jwÐ_m{jH$m^d _hË`… nw{ÎmH$m…,             

VX²^d§ nm¡{VH$_² &         MH«$nm{U                                                                

_{jH$m… {n‚bdUm©ñVV² H¥$V§ _Yw _m{jH$_² & «̂_amñVw ~¥hÝ_{jH$m ñVVH¥$V§ _Yw 

^«m_a_² & jwÐm _{jH$mñVV²H¥$V§ _Yw jm¡Ð_²  & _hË`… {n‚bñVw _{jH$m… nw{ÎmH$mñVËH$¥V§ 

_Yw nm¡{ÎmH$_² & J§JmYa                                                     

_{jH$m… {n‚bdUm©… ñWybm & VX²^d§ _m{jH§$ & ^«_am… pñZ½Ym‚mZm^m… à{gÜXm… & VØd§ 

^«m_a§ & _{jH$m… {n‚mbm… Ed ñdënm… jwÐm… & VØd§ jm¡Ð§ & {n‚bm…  _hË`… _{jH$m… 

nw{ÎmH$m…& VØd§ nm¡{ÎmH§$ &  `mo. goZ 

           Meaning af all three commentaries is same. In Sushrut Samhita 8 types of madhu 

are mentioned. All three commentators have explainned why only four are mentioned 

here – 
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N>ÌmX`üËdmamo _Yw ôX… gwlwVmo․Ëm g_mÝ`JwUm Bd ko`m…, qH$dm AàeñVËdm{Xh  Zmo․Vm…& MH«$nm{U                        

_{jH$m{Xàm{Ugä^dËdm‚mm‚_Ëdmƒohmon{Xï>míN>mÌmÜ`m}Úmb XmbmZm§ ñWmdaËdm{Xh ZmonXoe… H¥$V…& 

J§JmYa                                                                                      

Bh _{jH$mXrZm§ MVwUmª A{^YmZ àeñVËdmV² & `mo. goZ 

               Chakrapani and Y.Sen both have explained that only these four are mentioned 

as they are prashasta. Gangadhar has explained that these four are having jangam origin 

while other four are of sthavar origin. 

 

Madhu should not be used by Heating or mixing with hot –  

                  hÝ`mÝ_YyîUmÎm©_Wdm g{dfmÝd`mV² &      M gy 27/243 

                All three have commented on it. 

CîUmÎm©_Wdo{V ^mf`m `Wm CîU§ _Yw hÝ`mV² Z VWm CîUmÎm©{_{V gyM`{V; VÌ}d hoVw_mh-

g{dfmÝd`m{X{V, g{dfàm`m{U ZmZmnwînm{U qH$dm g{dfm Ed _{jH$mX`mo@Ýd`m CËn{Îm 

ñWmZm{Z `ñ` VV² g{dfmÝd`§ _Yww, VoZ, g{dfmÝd`mX² {dfmZwJVñ`moîU{damo{YËdñ`¡d 

_YwZmo@ZwJ_mo ^d{V, Z Vw g{dfËdñ`& MH«$nm{U                                

_Yw erVdræ ©̀_{n g{dfmÝd`mV² g{dfàm{Ugå^yËdmXþîU{damo{Y goì`_mZ§ hÝ`mV²& J§JmYa                                                            

g{dfmÝd`mV² g{df_{jH$m g§^dËdmV² _Yw CîU§ CîUÐì``moJmV² CîU§ gV² Za§ hÝ`mV² & ñd`§ 

AZwîU§ M VV² CîUmVª Yå_©nr{S>V§ Za§ hÝ`mV² & _YwZ… CîUoZ {dê$ÜXËdmV² & d¡amo{YH$mh[afw 

Mmo․V§ - _Yw MmoîU_wîUmV©ñ` M _Yw _aUm`& `mo.goZ 

            All three has explained that madhu is collected from poisonous plants and flowers 

also. So though it has sheet veerya, due to its visha, it becomes harmful with ushna. 

Y.Sen has also explained that it is viruddha ahara and revised quote from su.26. 

 

Madhu aam – 

ZmV… H$ï>V_§ {H$[#mÝ_Üdm_§ VpÜX _mZd_² &                                                         

CnH«$_{damo{YËdmV² gÚmo hÝ`mX² `Wm {df_² &&          M. gy.  27/244 

                Madhu aam (ajeerna) is difficult to cure as it has opposite upakrama. Treatment 

for aam and visha are quite opposite to each other. 
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Am_o VwîU§ nÏ §̀, VÝ_YwZmo {dê$ÜXZmo, `V² Vw _Yw{hV§ erV§, VXm_o {dê$ÜX_² & MH«$nm{U       

gìd©§ øm__wîU ôfOgmÜ`§ _Yw{Z Vw VXþîU§ {dê$ÜX§ Zmon`mo․Vw§ ẁÁ`Vo BË`V CnH«$_o 

{M{H$Ëgmaä^o Ëdm__Yw nrVdVo CîU{H«$`m {dê$ÜXm ^dVrË ẁnH«$_{dê$ÜXËd_²& J§JmYa      

Am_ÝVw _Yw VXþÀ`Vo `Ý_YwH$mofo AënH$mb_² AmaãY_² Aåb§ ^d{V ^y{aH$mboZ 

n[aUVÝVwH$fm`mZw_Ywa§  n․d§ CÀ`Vo & VWm{dYÝVw H$mofmX² J«hUH$mbo nar{jVì §̀ 

H$mbmÝVao ËdåbËdoZm_Ëdm^mdmV² &   J§JmYa                                                      

_Üdm_§ CnH«${damo{YËdmV² & Am_ñ` ñdoXmoîUmoXH$mX`… CnH«$_m…& Vo MmoîUñ` _YwZ… 

{dê$ÜX…& `ƒ _Yw{hZ erV§ VX{n Am_o {dê$ÜX§ & Ed§ {dê$ÜXmonF$_ËdmV² {df{_d gÚ… 

_mZd§ hpÝV & `mo. goZ 

              All three commentators explained that madhu aam is difficult to cure as there is 

virrudha upakrama. Chakrapani and Y.Sen have explained that in aam ushna chikitsa is 

mentioned but it is harmful to madhu. So due to this opposite of upakramas it is difficult 

to treat.Gangadhar has some different opinion. He has explained that if aam madhu is 

used in treatment then after that any ushna upakrama will be harmful Virruddha 

upakrama. He has also explained that aam madhu means which is removed too early from 

comb. Its rasa is amla. After specific period it becomes madhur kashaya. 

 

Yogavahi quality of madhu – 

ZmZmÐì`mË_H$Ëdmƒ `moJdm{h na§ _Yw &  M.gy.27/245                          

`ñ_mÞmZmagm{Xdræ ©̀{Xä`… nwînoä` CËnÞ§ VÝ_Yw, VoZ AZ{^ì`․VZmZmemp․VH$_od; 

VVíM òZ Ðì òU dm_Zr òZ AmñWmnZr`ZoZ dm d¥î òU H$m`m©ÝVaH$maHo$U dm ẁÁ`Vo, 

Vñ ¡̀d H$_© H$amo{V g_mZZwH$m[aÐì`à~r{YVep․VËdm{X{V ^md… & MH$mamo@Ì hoËdÝVa- 

g_wƒ ò, VoZ à^mdmƒo{V ~moÜXì`_² ; VoZ gË`{n ZmZm¡f{Ygå^dËdo à^mdmV² Z 

jra_Ú`mo `moJdm{hZ…, VWm AZmZmË_H$m A{n {ebmOVw V¡bmX`mo `moJdm{hZmo ^dpÝV 

; `moJdm{hËdo@{n _Yw ñZohZo Z à`wÁ`Vo, dmVo ê$jH$fm`mä`m§ Ûmä`m_odm{d^y©V§ ñWmV², 

àm òU ê$jH$fm`JwUm{YH$mZm_od _Yw _m{jH$mUm#m H$aUm{X{V ~moÜXì`_²; AZoZ Ý`m òZ 

ZmZmÐì`mË_H$ËdoZ gd©JwUVm _YwZmo {ZañVm ^d{V &                  MH«$nm{U 

                Chakrapani has explained that madhu is formed from different flowers which 

have different action. So it has different powers but in low concentration. So when it is 
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mixed with another dravya with same action it works like that. Again he mentioned that 

here ‘cha’ prefix indicates that yogavahi is due to prabhava. He has explained that some 

other dravya like dugdha are also formed by different dravyas but they don’t possess 

‘yogavahi’quality. So it is due to prabhav. 

                He also explained that though it is made from different dravya and is yogavahi, 

it does not possess all qualities and can not be used everywhere – To strengthen his 

statement he has given examples of sneha and vata where madhu can not be used. 

                Gangadhar has explained yogavahi qualities as –`moJdm{h òZ gh ẁÁ`Vo VX² 

JwU_mdh{V &While Y.Sen has explained yogavahi as –`mÑ½Ðì òU g§ ẁÁ`Vo VmÑ․H$_©H$m[aËd§ 

`moJdm{hËd§ & VWm M _Yw ZmZmagJwUdr ©̀{dnHo$ä`… nwînoä`… CËnÞ§ B{V ZmZmÐì`mË_H§$ & VWm M _Yw 

ZmZmagJwUdr ©̀{dnmHo$ä`… nwînoä`… CËnÞ§ B{V ZmZmÐì`mË_H§$ &  

                  Yogavahi means when it is mixed with another substance, it carries qualities 

of that substance. 

Sushrut Samhita – 

                  In Sushrut Samhita madhu varga is mentioned after tailavarga in Su.45. 

General qualities of madhu are mentioned as – 

_Yw Vw _Ywa§ H$fm`mZwag§ éj§ erV_{¾XrnZ§ dÊ`© ñd`© bKw gwHw$_ma§ boIZ§ öÚ§ dmOrH$aU§                

gÝYmZ§ emoYZ§ amonU g§L²>J«m{h Mjwî §̀ àgmXZ§ gyú__mJm©Zwgm[a 

{nÎmûcoî__oXmo_oh{h․H$mídmgH$mg{VgmaÀN>{X© V¥îUmH¥${_{dfàe_Z§ ~bm{X {ÌXmofàe_ZíM& 

VV² bKwËdmV² H$\$¿Z§ n¡pÀN>ë`mÝ_mYw`m©V² H$fm`^mdmƒ dmV{nÎm¿Z_²&&  gw. gy. 45/132 

                 In Sushrut Samhita eight types are mentioned. 

nm¡{ÎmH§$ ^«m_a§ jm¡Ð§ _m{jH§$ ÜdmÌ_od M&                                                      

AmÜ`©_m¡X²XmbH§$ Xmb{_Ë`ï>m¡ _YwOmV`…&&  gw. gy. 45/133 

                 Dalhan has explained these species as follows – 

{n‚bm _hË`mo _{jH$m… n{ÎmH$m… , VX²^d nm¡{ÎmH$_² & ^«_am… à{gÜX… VX²^d ^«m_a_² $& _{jH$m… 

{n‚bm Ed ñdënm… jwÐm… VØd§ jm¡Ð_² & {n‚bdUm© _hË`mo _{jH$mñVØd§ _m{jH$_² & `V² Hw$d©pÝV 

N>ÌH$mH$a§ h¡_dVo dZo _mbddZo M VÀN>mÌ_²& VrjUVwÊS>mñVw `m… nrVdUm© 

fQ²>nXg{Þ^m…&AYm©Zm_......... CîUoZ ghmÜ ©̀ Z {dê$Vo & CX²XmbH$… H${nbH$sQ>… ñdënm…... VäXd_² 

CX²XmbH$_² & Xmb_² B{V XbnÌ_², VXþn[apñWV_²& S>ëhU 
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             In Sushrut Samhita qualities of each type are mentioned – 

{deofmV² nm¡{ÎmH§$ Vofw éjmoîU§ g{dfmÝd`mV²&                               

dmVmg¥H${nÎmH¥$ÀN>o{X {dXm{h _XH¥$Ý_Yw&                                         

n¡pÀN>b`mV² ñdmXþ ^y`ñËdmX² ^«m_a§ Jwég§{kV_²&                               

jm¡Ð§ {deofVmo ko §̀ erVb§ bKw boIZ_²&                                                  

Vñ_m„KwVa§ éj§ _m{jH§$ àda§ ñ_¥V_²&                                   

œmgm{Xfw M amoJofw àeñV§ V{ÛeofV…&&                                               

ñdmXþnmH§$ Jwé {h_§ {npÀN>b§ a․V{nÎm{OV²&                                                 

{œÌ_ohH¥${_¿Z§ M {dÚmÀ¿dmÌ§ JwUmoÎma_²&                                                       

AmÜ`ª _Üd{VMjwÊ`§ H$\${nÎmha§ na_²&                                                      

H$fm §̀ H$Qw> nmHo$ M ~ë §̀ {V․V_dmVH¥$V²&                                                  

Am¡X²XmbH§$ é{MH$a§ ñd`© Hw$ð>{dfmnh_²&                                          

H$fm`_wîU_åb#m {nÎmH¥$V H$Qw>nm{H$ M&                                              

N>{X©_ohàe_Z§ _Yw éj§ XbmoäXd_²&& gw. gy. 45/134-140 

Qualities of nava and purana madhu are also mentioned. 

~¥§hUr §̀ _Yw Zd§ Zm{Víboî_ha§ ga_²&                                                         

_oX… ñWm¡ë`nh§ J«m{h nwamU_² A{VboIZ_² &&  gw. gy. 45/140 

In Sushrut Samhita pakva and aam madhu is also described – 

                         XmofÌ`ha§ n․d§ Am_ Aåb§ {ÌXmofH¥$V² & gw. gy. 45/141 

Dalhan has explained pakva and aam as – 

n․dËd_{¾g§`moJmV², KZr^mdm{XË òH$; A{¾g§`moJ{ZfoYmZ {ZpÝXV_oVV², Vñ_mÝ_YwZ… 

H$mb{deofmpñWË`m n[aUm_mV² n․dËd§ Am_Ëd§ M ko`_² BË`Ý ò & 

                  In Sushrut Samhita madhu is mentioned as best amongst yogavahi dravya. 

Dalhan has explained yogavahi as – 

`mÑJÐì òUm g§`moÁ`ÝVo VmÑH$ H$_© Hw$d©ÝVr{V `moJdm{hËd§ & S>ëhU 

Here also ushna upakrama are mentioned harmful with madhu and hence madhu ajeerna 

is mentioned difficult to treat. 

Ashtang Sangraha – 
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                  Ashtang Sangraha follows Charak Samhita. Four types same as Charak 

Samhita are mentioned – 

              भ्राभयॊ ऩौत्ष्ऩकॊ  ऺौद्रॊ भाक्षऺकॊ  च मथोत्तयभ।् 

              वयॊ जीण ंच तेष्वन्त्मे व्दे एव ह्मुऩमोजमेत॥् अ. सॊ. स . ६/९५  

General qualities are mentioned as follows – 

Mjwî §̀ N>o{X V¥Q²> ûcoî_{df {hÜ_mó{nÎmZwV² &                                 

Hw$ð>_ohH¥${_ÀN>{X©œmgH$mgm{VgmaZwV²&                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

d«UemoYZgÝYmZamonU§ dmVb§ _Yw &&  A. g§.gy. 6/59 

                Madhu is contraindicated with ushna. It is specially mentioned that it can be 

used in vaman and niruha basti. 

àÀN>X©Zo {Zê$ho M _YyîU§ {Zdm ©̀Vo &                                                  

AbãYnmH$_mÀdod V`mo ©̀ñ_m{^dV©Vo &&  A.g§.gy. 6/61 

             Same quotes regarding madhu, aam and yogavahi are mentioned. Indu has 

explained yogavahi in detail – 

gdm©… e․V`… àgodH$dÎmÌ pñWVm… Ho$db§ `m `m emp․V… g§`mo{JÐì ò ep․V… 

ghm`^yVm_mgmX`{V gm gm Vm_² A{Ve òZ A{^ì`Zp․V& EVXod {h `moJdm{hËd§ `V² 

ñdJwUmn[aË`mJoZm§eoZ gmÑí`mV² nañ`M ep․Vn[anyaU_V Ed H$maUmÑî``moJ} ẁ©․V§ _Yw 

d¥î`Vm§ `m{V &  B§Xÿ 

Ashtang Hrudaya – 

               In Ashtang Hrudaya quotes regarding general qualities of madhu, 

Contraindication with ushna and its exception in vaman and basti are mentioned same as 

Ashtang Sangraha. 

 

KRUTANNA VARGA 

              After ikshu varga, krutanna varga is mentioned at eleventh number. In this varga 

peya, vilepi, manda, odan, kulmasha,yusha, soup, shaktu, apupa, vatya, dhana , virudha 

dhana, shashkuli, madhukroda, pindaka, papa, pupalika veshavara, goudhimika, parpata, 

pruthuka, vimardaka, rasala, panak, ragashadav, shukta, shindaki etc are mentioned. 
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gåà{V eyH$YmÝ`m{XdJ©o… `Wmgå^d§ gånm{XVñ` H¥$VmÞñ` no`mXo… JwUmZ² d․V§w              

H¥$VmÞdJ© CÀ`Vo &     MH«$nm{U                                                 

AW AmhmamWª eyH$YmÝ`mXr{Z Ðì`m{U JwUV§… H$_©V§M CH$V… eyH$YmÝ`mXr{Z `WmH¥$Vm{Z 

A^{Þ `X² JwUm{X ^dpÝV VWmH¥$VmZm_ÞmZm§ JwUH$_m©{U d․Vw§ H¥$VmÞdJ©_ma^Vo &J§JmYa                

H¥$VmÞm{Z g§ñH¥$VmÞm{Z no`mXr{Z & Vofm§ dJ©… H¥$VmÞJdJ©…&  `mo. goZ 

After describing varga like, to discuss guna karma of anna made from it, krutanna varga 

is mentioned. 

Chakrapani has clearly mentioned that, why guna karma of krutanna should be known – 

Vo M no`mXrZm§ JwUm… Ho${MV² g§ñH$mamg§`moJm{XOm…, Ho${MV² àmH¥$Vm M ko`m…, Z M dmÀ`_²-            

no`mXrZm_od JwUoZ ~m{YVËdmV² eyH$YmÝ`mXrZm§ n¥WJJwUmo Z dmÀ` B{V , `V… no`mX`mo {h 

àH¥${VJwUmZw{dYm{`Z… gÝV ñdJwU_mdhpÝV, VoZ H¥$VmÞñ` JwU CÀ`Vo, g `m{X 

a․Vemë`mXràH¥$Vmd{n ^d{V, VXm ~bdmZ§ ^d{V, AW àH¥$Vm¡ {dnarVmo JwUmo ^d{V, VXm 

H¥$VmÞJwUñ`mënËd§ ^dVr{V _ÝVì`_² &  MH«$nm{U 

               He has explained that qualities of krutanna sometimes depend upon prakruta 

and sometimes on sanskara sanyoga etc. If qualities of krutanna are in accordance with 

raktashali from which it has made, there will be increased intencity of qualities. If they 

are opposite to each other, intencity will be decreased. 

PEYA – 

                          jwV¥îUm½bm{ZXm¡~©ë`Hw${jamoJÁdamnhm& 

                          ñdoXm{¾OZZr no`m dmVdMm}@Zwbmo{_Zr &&  g. My. 27/147 

                General qualities of peya are mentioned. But process how to prepare peya is not 

given. Chakrapani has only mentioned that peya is yavagu containing more liquid. 

AÌ ñdñWmVwa{hVËdoZmXm¡ no`m CÀ`Vo & no`m ~hþXdm `dmJy…&  MH«$nm{U                                

VÌmVwa{hVËdmXmXm¡ {Û{dYoîdÞofw `dm½dmoXZ^oXoZ {^Þofw `dmJyJwUmZmh; {Ì{dYm Ibw `dmJy… 

^d{V no`m{dbonr _ÊS> ^oXmV² & `dmJy_w{MVmX² ^․VmƒVw^m©J H¥$Vm§ dXoV² & `dmJy {ó{dYm 

ko`m Ðd{gH$Wg_mpÝdVm& {g․WH¡$ a{hVmo _ÊS>… no`m {gH$Wg_pÝdVm & `dmJy… 

~hþ{gH$Wm Vw {dbonr {dabÐdm& AÞ§ n#mJwUo gmÜ`§ {dbonr Vw MVwJw©Uo & _ÊS>üÎmwX²X©eJwUo 

`dmJy… fS²>JwUo@ä^{g &J§JmYa nò m… `dm½dnan`m©`m & Bh no`m `dmJyaoH$mo@W©…&    `mo. goZ 
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            Chakrapani has only mentioned that peya is viral yavagu but not mentioned 

percentage of shali and water. Gangadhar has revised quotes stating that to prepare 

yavagu 4 times or 6 times water should be added. Y.Sen has mentioned that peya is 

synamoum of yavagu. Both Gangadhar and Y.Sen have revised quote from Sushrut 

Samhita. 

            In Sushrut Samhita also only qualities of peya are mentioned.but procedure not 

given. 

jwV¥îUm½bm{ZXm¡~©ë`Hw${jamoJÁdamnhm&                                           

ñdoXm{¾OZZr no`m dmVdMm}@Zwbmo{_Zr &&  gw. gy.  27/147 

               Qualities are similar to Charak Samhita. While commenting on it Dalhan says – 

                    no`m `dmJy…, gm {dabÐdm, VXþn[aVZmo ^mJmo _ÊS>…, EVÛ`_{n no`_² & 

                In Ashtang Sangraha peya is mentioned as – 

jwÎm¥îUm½bm{ZXm¡~©ë`Hw${jamoJÁdamnhm&                                       

_bmZwbmo_Zr nÏ`m no`m XrnZnmMZr &   A. g§.  gy. 7/29 

                In Ashtang Hrudaya same quote as Ashtang Sangraha is mentioned. 

In Sharangdhar Samhita procedure is mentioned as – 

gmÜ`§ MVwînb§ Ðì` MVw…f{ï>nboObo &                                     

VËH$dmWoZmY©{eï>oZ `dmJy§ gmY òÜXZm_² &&  em. g.§ _. I 2/152 

Peya is discussed in Nighantu Ratnakar, Sharangdhar Samhita, Kashyap Samhita, Charak 

Samhita and Sushrut Samhita. 

 

VILEPI – 

Vn©Ur J«m{hUr b¿dr öÚm M A{n {dbo{nH$m &   M gy 27/247              

{dbonr {dabÐdm                     `dmJy…&    MH«$nm{U$                                                                 

{dbonr {dabÐdm...........gmÜ`§ {dbonrM MVwJw©Uo & J§JmYa                                                

{dbo{nH$m {dbonr KZ{gH$Wm & gmM boh`m &  `mo. goZ 

           Vilepi is yavagu with less liquid. It is semisolid. Four times of water is used to 

make it. 

In Sushrut Samhita vilepi is mentioned as – 

र्वरेऩी तऩतणी हृद्मा ग्राहहणी फरवर्धतनी। 
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ऩथ्मा स्वादयुसा रघ्वी दीऩनी ऺुत्तषृाऩहा ॥ सु.स . ४६/३४२ 

While commenting on it Dalhan said that  

{dbonr KZ{gH$Wm, gm M boh`m; VÌ _ÊS>no`m{dbonrZm§ VÊSw>bObà_mUm{XH$ 

gynH$mam Ed OmZpÝV, {dñVa^`mV² n[a^mfm`m Aß`ZdñWmZmƒ Z à_mU§ 

{b{IV_²&   S>ëhU 

In Ashtang Sangraha vilepi is mentioned as follows - 

{dbonr J«m{hUr hÚm V¥îUm¿Zr XrnZr {hVm&                                            

d«Um§{jamoJg§ewÜXXþ~©b ñZohnm{`Zm_² &&  A. g§. gy. 7/30 

In Ashtang Hrudaya same quote as in Ashtang Sangraha is mentioned. 

         In Sharangdhar Samhita its procedure is given as – 

{dbonr KZ{g․Wm ñWmpËgÜXZra§ MVwJw©Uo &                                                 

Vn©Ur ~¥§hUr hÚm _Ywam {nÎmZm{eZr &&   em. _. I. / 166 

MANDA – 

_ÊS>ñVw Xrn`Ë`{¾§ dmVÁMmß ẁZwbmo_`oV² &                                                  

_¥XÿH$amo{V òmoVm§{g ñdoX§ g§OZ`{V A{n&                                                              

b§{KVmZm§ {d[a․VmZm§ OrU} ñZoho M V¥î`Vm_²&                                                  

XrnZËdmV² bKwËdmÀM _ÊS>… YmVwgmå`H$a… {ed… &&   M. gy. 24/247-48 

           Chakrapani has mentioned that after peyadi sequence manda comes first so it is 

mentioned now. 

                     no`m{XH«$_oUmÞo d․Vì ò àW_moËnÚ_mZËdoZ _ÊS>JwUH$WZ_² &       MH«$nm{U 

Gangadhar has revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

               Further laja manda is mentioned.While commenting on it Chakrapani has 

explained terms – Susanskrit, Shuddhanam malapaha. 

gwg§ñH¥$V B{V YmÝ`H${nßnë`m{Xgwg§ñH¥$V…& ewÜXmZm_{n H$moð>m onbonXmofmnhaËdoZ; 

`XþÀ`Vo ewÜXmZm{_{V B©fÀNw>ÜXmZm_² VoZ B©fÀNw>ÜX`m eofXmofgå~ÝYmÝ_bmnh BË ẁnnÞ_² 

& MH«$nm{U  

Gangadhar has commented on it as – 

                  ewÜXmZmÝVw d_Z{daoMZm{XZm ewÜXH$moð>mZm§ jwpËnnmgmnh… nÏ`mo ^d{V &  J§JmYa 
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        In Sushrut Samhita general qualities of manda are not mentioned. Qualities of laja 

manda are are described at starting of krutanna varga. 

राजभडवडो र्वशुध्दानाॊ ऩथ्म: ऩाचनदीऩन:। 

वातानुरोभनो हृद्म: र्ऩप्ऩरीनागयामुत:॥ सु.स . ४६/३४१ 

Further manda, peya, vilepi and yavagu are defined as – 

भसक्थरै्वतयहहतो भडवड: ऩेमा भसक्थसभत्न्वता । 

र्वरेऩी फहुभसक्था स्माद्मवाग र्वतयरद्रवा॥ सु. स . ४६/३४४-३४५ 

In Ashtang Sangraha qualities of manda are mentioned similar to Charak Samhita. 

`Wmnydª {edñVÌ _ÊS>mo dmVmZwbmo_Z…&                                        

V¥L²>½bm{ZXmofeof¿Z… nmMZmo YmVwgmå`H¥$V²&                                 

òmoVmo_mX©dH¥$ËñdoXrg§Yj`{V MmZb_² &&                A. g§. gy. 7/28 

In Ashtang Hrudaya same quote is mentioned. 

              Procedure of manda is mentioned in sharangdhar Samhita as follows – 

Zrao MVwX©eJwUo {gÜXmo _ÊS>ñËdm{g․WH$… &                                    

ewÊR>rg¡ÝYdg§ ẁ․V… nmMZmo XrnZ… ñ_¥V…&& em. g§. _. I. 3/170 

Laja manda is also mentioned is Sharangdhar Samhita. It is shleshma pittahara, grahi and 

beneficial in pipasa and jvara. In Sharangdhar Samhita ashtaguna manda and vatya 

manda are also mentioned. 

 ODAN – 

gwYm¡V… àówV… pñdÞ… g§VáümoXZmo bKw…&&                                          

^¥ï>VÊSw>b{_ÀN>pÝV Jaûcoî_m_ òîdm{n&                                          

AYm¡Vmo@àówVmo@pñdÞ… erVüm`moXZmo Jwé…&&                                                      

_m§g emH$ dgm V¡b _‚m \$bm¡XZm…&                                                           

~ë`m… gÝVn©Um öÚm Jwadmo ~¥§h`pÝV M&                                       

VÛÝ_mf{Vbjra_wX²Jg§`moJgm{YVm&& M. gy. 27/252-255 

          Odan means rice. Its qualities depend upon process and dravya sanyoga. Sudhouta, 

prastruta, swinna and santapta odan is laghu. 
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pñdÞ BË ẁVpñdÞYmÝ`VÊSw>bH¥$V… [H§$dm gå`H²$ pñdÞËdoZ _¥X ŷV… gÝVá B{V 

ghOoZmoî_Um,Z Vw nwZñVmnZoZ dMZ§ {h- {ddO© òV² pñWa§ AÞ_² CîUrH¥$V§ nwZ…& B{V & 

MH«$nm{U             

àówVmo {Z…eofoU J{bV_ÊS>… gÝVá… gwVá…&     J§JmYa 

Gangadhar has revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

            Rice made after washing rice grains properly and giving proper time for pachan, 

by removing excess water is laghu. It should be taken when it is ushna. Chakrapani has 

mentioned that ahara should not be reheated.When rice is processed with mansa, shaka, 

vasa, taila, ghruta, majja, phala it becomes guru and acts as balya, santarpana, hrudya and 

bruhana. 

           In Sushrut Samhita qualities of odan are mentioned similar to Charak Samhita. 

धौतस्तु र्वभर: शुध्दो भनोऻ: सुयभब: सभ:। 

त्स्वन्न: सुप्रस्त्रतुस्त ष्णो र्वशदस्त्वोदनो रघु:।। 

अधौतोऽप्रस्त्रतुोऽत्स्वन्न: शीतश्चाप्मोदनो गुरु:। 

रघु: सुगत्न्ध: कपहा र्वऻेमो बषृ्टतडवडुर:। 

स्नेहैभातसै: परै: कन्दैर्वतदराम्रैश्च सॊमुता:। 

गुयवो फृॊहणा फल्मा मे च ऺीयोऩसार्धता:॥ सु.स . ४६/३४६-३४८ 

In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang hrudaya same quote regarding qualities of odan is 

mentioned. 

gwYm¡V… àówV… pñdÞñË`․Vmoî_m Mm¡XZmo bKw…&                                  

`Wm¾o`m¡fY․dmWgm{YVmo ^¥ï>VÊSw>b…&                                                         

{dnarVmo Jwé… jra_m§gmÚ¡ ©̀íM gm{YV… &&     A. g§. gy. 7/31,A.ö.gy. 6/30-31 

In Bhavprakasha it is named as bhakta – 

^․V_Þ§ VWm@ÝYƒ ․d{MËHy$a§ M H$s{V©V_² &                                        

AmoXZmo@ór {ó`m§ {^ñgm Xr{X{d… nw§{g ^m{fV…&&                                     

gyYm¡Vm§ñVÊSw>bmZ² ñ\$sVm§ñVmo ò nÁMJwUo nMoV² &                                                  

VXþ․V§ àówV§ MmoîU§ {deX§ JwUdÝ_V_² &                                                          
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^․V§ dpÝhH$a§ nÏ §̀ Vn©U§ amoMZ bKw &                                                           

AYm¡V_ówV§ erV§ Jwd©ê$À §̀ H$\$àX_² &      ^m. à. H¥$VmÞdJ© /4-6 

Bhakta, andha, kura, odan, bhissa and didivi are synonyms of odana. Here percentage of 

water is mentioned as 5 times of tandula. 

KULMASHA – 

Hw$ë_mfm Jwadmo éjm dmVbm {^ÞdM©g…&                                          

pñdÞ^ú`mñVw ò Ho${MV² gm¡ß`Jm¡Yy_`m{dH$m…& 

`d{nï>_îUm¡XH${g․V_rfV² pñdÞ_² AnynrH¥$V_² Hw$ë_mf§ Amhþ…&pñdÞ^ú`m BË ẁV       

ñdoXoZ ^ú`H¥$Vm hÊS>[aH$mX`…&Hw$ë_mfm _mf{dXbgm{hVVÊSw>bm… n․dm Am¡XZm Jwadmo 

ê$jmdmVb…&     J§JmYa                                                                

gyß`m _wX²J_mfmX²`… JmoYy_mƒ `dmƒ pñdÞm… nwZ }̀^ú`m… {H«$`ÝVo Vo gm¡ß`m Jm¡Yy_m 

`mdH$m ^ú`mñVofm§ `WmÐì §̀ Jwê$bmÚd§ {^f½~wÜXm{XeoV² & J§JmYa 

              Chakrapani has explained that kulmasha is apupa made by flour of yava mixing 

with hot water. While Gangadhar has explained it as odan made with mixing masha. Both 

has explained that mudga, masha and yava when used to make bhakshya by boiling them, 

their qualities are as per substance.Thus it resembles with two food stufts – ghugari 

which is explained by chakrapani and usal explained by Gangadhar. 

 

YUSHA –  

             Only kruta and akruta yusha is mentioned.Chakrapani has explained akruta and 

kruta 

AñZohbdU§ gìd©_H¥$V§ H$Qw>H}${d©Zm &                                                     

{dko` bdUñZohH$Qw>H¡$… g§ñH¥$V§ H¥$V_² && MH«$nm{U 

Gangadhar has also given explanation about kruta and akruta same as chakrapani. He has 

also given process of yusha – 

MVwX²X©eJwUo Vmo ò Aï>mXeJwUo AWdm &                                                 

B©fX² ¥̂ï>ÝVw {dXb nH$Ëdm ỳfmo AY©eo{fV…&& J§JmYa 

He has also revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 
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            In Sushrut Samhita general qualities of yusha are not mentioned. Mudgayusha, 

masuradi panchak yusha, patoladi yusha, kulattha yusha, dadimadi yusha and mudga 

amalak yusha are mentioned. 

            In Ashtang Sangraha yusha is termed as rasa. Moudga rasa and kulattha rasa are 

mentioned. While commenting on it Indu has mentioned - agmo {Z_m©g ỳf … & 

_m¡X²JñVw nÏ`… g§ewÜXd«UH$ÊR>m{jamo{JUm_²&                                

dmVmZwbmo_rH$m¡bñWmo Jwë_Vy{Zà{VVy{Z{OV² &&  A. g§. gy. 46/34-35 

              In Ashtang hrudaya same quotes as in Ashtang Sangraha are mentioned. While 

commenting on it, Arundatta and Hemadri have mentioned rasa as yusha. 

                              _m¡X²Jmo agmo ỳfmo - Aê$UXÎm/ ho_mÐr 

              In Sharangdhar Samhita preparation of yusha is mentioned as follows – 

Ðdm{YH$m ñdën{gH$Wm MVwX©eJwUo Obo &                                               

{gÜX no`m ~wYk}`m ỳf… qH${M¿XZñ_¥V…& em. g§. _. I. 2/167 

MANSARASA – 

        Chakrapani has explained tanu and Sanskrit rasa as – 

           VZw{_{V ñdën_m§gËdoZmKZ_², g§ñH$m[aH$m{_{V ~hþ_m§gm{X g§ñH¥$VËdmX KZ_² &  MH«$nm{U 

         Gangadhar has revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

               In Sushrut Samhita guna karma of mansa rasa are mentioned in su. 46. 

After this qualities of sourav – upper liquid portion of mansa rasa and mansa samudhruta 

rasa are also mentioned. Before mansa rasa qualities of parishushka mansa, uplupta pishta 

mansa, tailasiddha mansa, ghrut siddha mansa are also mentioned. These are not 

mentioned in Charak Samhita. 

In Ashtang Sangraha it is mentioned as – 

             हृद्म: ऩथ्म: ऩयभ ्वषृ्मो फृॊहण: प्रीणन: यस:। अ. सॊ. स . ७/४५  

In Ashtang Hrudaya it is mentioned as – 

                  ~¥§hU… n«rUZmo d¥î`ƒjwî`mo d«Uhm ag…&&   A. ö. gy. 6/32 

SOUP – 

             In Charak Samhita it is only mentioned that akruta yusha, kruta yusha, tanu 

mansarasa, sanskarit mansarasa, amla soup and anamla soup each one is more guru than 

the previous one. 
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AH¥$V§ H¥$V ỳfƒ VZw§ gm§ñH$[aH§$ ag_²&                                                          

gyn_åbZ_åb§ M Jwé§ {dÚmV² `WmoÎma_² &&      M. gy. 27/257 

Chakrapani and Y.Sen have not commented anything related to soup. Gangadhar has 

mentioned that soup is also made by adding 14 times water to slightly rosted shami and ¼ 

has to be remaining after boiling. 

AW gyn_mh - AH¥$V{_Ë`m{X & gñZohbdU§ gìd©_H¥$V§ H$Qw>H$m{d©Zm &                   

bdUñZohHw$Qw>H$¡… g§ñH¥$V§ H¥$V§ CÀ`Vo & MVwX©eJwUo Vmo ò Aï>mXe JwUo AWdm&                     

B©fX² «̂ï>ÝVw {dXb§ n․dm ỳfmo AY©emo{fV…& nmX{eï>mo ^dVo gyn… gmåbmo@Z½bƒ g {ÛYm &       

J§JmYa 

In Sushrut Samhita soup is mentioned as – 

                     gwpñdÞm {ZñVwfmo ^¥ï> B©fV² gynmo bKw{h©V… &          gw. gy. 46/349 

In Ashtang Sangraha masha soup is mentioned – 

                      à^yVmä`ÝVa_bmo _mfgyn… na§ ñ_¥V… &  A§. g§. gy. 7/36 

Soup is mentioned as dala in Bhavprakash. 

X{bVÝVw e_rYmÝ §̀ Xm{bXm©br {ó`m_w^o &                                                          

Xmbr Vw g{bbo {gÜXm bdUmÐ©H${h‚w{^…&&                                                        

g§ ẁ․Vm gynZmåZr ñ`mËH$Ï`ÝVo VXJwUm AW&                                                              

gynmo {dï>å^H$mo ê$j… erVñVwg{deofV… &                                                           

{ZñVwfmo ^¥ï>g{gÜXmo bmKd gwVam§ d«OoV² &&  ^m. àm. H¥$VmÞdJ© /7-8 

Thus here soup is the name given to dala. Dala when boiled and processed with hingu etc 

it is named as soup. 

SAKTU – 

Chakarapani’s commentary about it is very important. He has mentioned that term 

‘vatala’ is mentioned to denote its ‘vatakarak’ activity especially beside of its rukha guna. 

He also mentioned that term ‘peeta’ is mentioned because saktu in form of pinda (solid) 

are contraindicated. 

g․VyZm§ ê$jËdo@{n dmVbËdm{^YmZ§ VH«$ñ` ê$jñ`m{n dmVh[aXe©ZmV²                       

nrVm BË`ZoZ g․VyZm{nÊS>mon`moJo {ZfoY Xe©`{V& MH«$nm{U 

Gangadhar has revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. 
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            In Sushrut Samhita saktu manda and laja saktu are mentioned. 

सक्तवो रघव: ऩानात्सद्म एव फरप्रदा:। 

तनचमात्कहठना गुवी प्रोक्ता र्ऩडवडी भदृरुतघु:। 

सक्त नाॊ द्रवतामोगाल्रघीमस्मवरेहहका। 

शष्कुरीभोदकादीनाॊ व्माख्मातैवभ ्च कल्ऩना॥ सु. स . ४६/५९-६० 

In Ashtang Sangraha also it is mentioned that saktu should be taken in liquid form. 

g․Vdmo bKd… jwÎm¥Q²>l_ZoÌm_`d«UmZ²&                                             

¿ZpÝV gÝVn©Um… nmZmËgÚ Ed ~bàXm… &                 

..........................................H$ënZm &&      A. g§. gy. 7/52 

Rules of eating saktu are also mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha – 

ZmoXH$mÝV[aVmÞ {Û Þ© {Zem`Þ Ho$dbmZ²&                                                          

Z ^w․Ëdm Z {ÛO¡píN>Ëdm g․VyZÚmÞ dm ~hÿZ² &&   A. g§. gy. 7/53 

It should not be taken with water before or after meals, should not be taken two times a 

day, should not be taken at night, and should not taken in extra quantity. 

          In Ashtang Hrudaya also rules for eating saktu are mentioned. It is similar to 

Ashtang Sangraha. 

 YAVA APUPA AND YAVA VATYA – 

hÝ`mX² ì`mYrZ `dmnynmo `mdH$mo dmQ>ç Ed M&                              

CXmdV©à{Va`m`H$mg_ohJbJ«hmZ² &&   M. gy. 27/260 

Apupa, manda and vatya made from yava are beneficial in udavarta, pratishyaya, kasa 

prameha and galagraha. 

`dH¥$Vmo dm{Q>`mo `mdH$mo dmQ>`mo ^¥ï>`dm¡XZ…  &  MH«$nm{U                               

`dmnynmo `dH¥$Vmo@nyn…, `mdH$mo `dH¥$Vmo _ÊS>…, dmQ>`mo ^«ï>`d_ÊS>… &  J§JmYa 

Chakrapani has explained vatya as odan made by roasting yava while Gangadhar has 

explained it as manda prepared from roasting yava. 

           Apupa is prepared from wheat flour or maida. It is sweet and looks like puri. In 

Sanskrit literature it is taken as ‘anarasa’. Different apupa are mentioned in 

Kshemakutuhal and Nighantu ratnakar. Their guna karma depends upon ingradients. 
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DHANA AND VIRUDHADHANA – 

YmZmg§kmƒ ò ^ú`m… àm`ñVoboIZmË_H$m…&                                                  

ewîH$ËdmÎmn©Umü¡d {dï>på^ËdmÀM Xþ‚m©am…&&   M. gy. 27/261 

Chakrapani and Gangadhar both has explained dhana as brushta yava. 

YmZm ^¥ï>`dm… A‘w[aVñ` `dñ` YmZm {dê$T>YmZm…&  MH«$nm{U                                    

YmZm ^¥ï>dñVVH¥$Vm ò ^ú`m {dê$T>m A§Hw$[aVm `dm ^¥ï>m {dê$T>YmZm &  J§JmYa 

In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned as – YmZmobwå~mñVw bKd… H$\$_oXmo{demofU…&& M. gy. 27/410 

While commenting on it Dalhan explained dhana as bhrushta yava. In Ashtang Sagraha 

dhana is mentioned as having qualities like vishtambhi, ruksha, tarpak, lekhan and guru. 

Here Indu explained dhana as bhrushta dhanya not yava. 

YmZm {dï>på^Zr ê$jm Vn©Ur boIUr Jwê$…& A. g§. gy. 7/57                              

YmZm^¥ï>YmÝ`m{Z &   B§Xÿ 

In Ashtang Hrudaya same quote is mentioned. Arundatta and Hemadri both have 

explained dhana as bhrushta dhanya not only yava. Hemadri explained that some acharya 

consider dhana as bhrashta yava only and other dhanya is considered as ulumba. 

 

SHASHKULI, MADHUKRODA, PINDAKA, PUPA, PUPALIKA – 

                    These all are mentioned guru and paishtika.These are explained by 

Chakrapani and Gangadhar as follows – 

eîHw$ë`… em{b{nï>m… g{VbmñV¡bn․dm… {H«$`ÝVo & _YwH«$moS>m… nmH$KZr^yV_YwJ^m© &                 

g{nÊS>m B{V _YwH«$moS>m Ed g{nï>{nÊS>m…& {d_Ú© g{_VmMyU© _¥XÿnmH§$ JwS>mpÝdV_² &              

K¥VmdJmho Jw{S>H$m d¥Vm§ nH$dm gHo$ea_² & gm¡JpÝYH$m{YdmgmÁM Hw$`m©V² nyn{bH$m§ ~wY…&               

g Ed IÊS>g§`md… {gVm_«mVH$ny[aV…& _mVwbw‚ËdMm M¡d do{ï>Vmo _Ywerf©H$…&                        

_Ywerf©H$ Ed _YwH«$moS> & nynm… {n{ï>H$m …& nyn{bH$m… Mmn{S>Ho${V »`mVm &        MH«$nm{U 

ewîH$ë`… à{gÜXm… {nï>{nÊS>J^© {VbH$ëH$m{X| XËËdm doï>{`Ëdm n․dm…& g{nÊS>H$m _YyH«$moS>m 

JmoYy_{nÊS>_Ü`o _Yw nya{`Ëdm K¥Vo n․dm… g{nÊS>H$m _YwH«$moS>m…& nynm… _mfm{X{nï>H¥$Vm dQ>H$m…& 

nyn{bH$m-{d_Ú©..............~wY…&AmÚeãXoZ K¥VnyamXrZm§ J«hU_² &  J§JmYa 
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Thus shashkuli is like ‘karanji’.Covering made from shali and processed in tilataila. 

Qualities will depend upon the substance which is filled inside it. 

                 Pindaka is made from wheat flour and madhu. It is processed in ghruta. 

Pupalika are sweet puri like food stuff made from samita, guda and sugandhi dravya. 

                  In Sushrut Samhita ghrutapura is mentioned –  

                  तेषाॊ प्राणकया हृद्मा घतृऩ या: कपावहा:। 

 वातर्ऩत्तहया वषृ्य़ा गुयवो यक्तभाॊसरा:॥ सु. स . ४६/३९३ 

               It is known as ‘ghevar’. It is made with Samita, narikela ksheer and seeta 

processed in ghruta. 

              Similar to pupalika in Sushrut Samhita goudika are mentioned. 

फृॊहणा गौडडका बक्ष्ममा गुयवोऽतनरनाशना:। 

अदाहहन: र्ऩत्तहया: शुक्ररा: कपवधतना:॥ सु. स . ४६/३९४ 

    Madhusheershaka, sanyava and pupa are mentioned guru, bruhan and durjara. 
भधशुीषतकसॊमावा: ऩ ऩा मे ते र्वशषेत:। 

गुयवो फृॊहणश्चवै भोदकास्तु सुदजुतया:॥ सु. स . ४६/३९५ 

While commenting on it Dalhan has explained it as – 

g{_ï>mdo{ï>Vm… nmH$KZr^yVm _Ywam K¥VmoXam _Yw_ñVH$m… V Ed _Ywerf©H$m CÀ`ÝVo 

Ho${MÝ_Yw_ñVH$ eãXoZ I‚mH$_mhþ& g§`mdm… nwZ… g{_Vm§ _Yw (K¥V) Xþ½YoZ _moX{`Ëdm 

gwemo^Zm_²& nMoÜÑVmoÎmao IÊS>o {jnoäXmÊS>o Zdo VV…&& g§`mdmo@gm¡ ẁVƒyU}… IÊS>¡bm_[aMmÐH¡$… 

&- B{V& nynm… nyAm B{V bmoHo$ _moXH$m bS²>Sw>H$m & S>ëhU 

VESAVARA – 

                  doedmamo Jwê$… pñZ½Ymo ~bmonM`dY©Z…&            M. gy. 27/264 

           In Charak Samhita vesavara is mentioned as guru, snigdha, balya and 

upachayakara.Its prearation is not mentioned.   

            Chakrapani has revised quote similar Sushrut Samhita regarding its preparation. 

But he has mentioned that it is from sudashastra.  

In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned as  
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              भुद्गाहदवेसवायाणाॊ ऩ णात र्वष्टत्म्बनो भता:। 

              वेसवायै: सर्ऩभशतै: सॊऩ णात गुरुफृॊहणा:॥ सु.स . ४६/३९९ 

        Boneless mansa boiled and processed with pippali, shunthi etc is known as vesavara. 

It is balya, guru, snigdha and pacifies vataja shula. 

        In Ashtanga Sangraha quote same as Charak Samhita is mentioned. While 

commenting on it Indu has explained vesavara as follows – 

                 doedma… ZmJaY{ZH$mOmÁ`m{Xg§ñH¥$V§ gyú_pÀN>Þ§ _m§g_² & B§Xÿ 

In Ashtang Hrudaya also same quote is mentioned. 

dogdmamo ZmJaYmÝ`H$mOm{O{h‚wK¥Vm{Xg§ñH¥$V§ Hw${Q²>Q>V§ _m§g§& Aê$UXÎm                                   

pñdÞ§ {nï> JwS>OraH$m{X{d{_{lV§ _m§g- dogdma…&          ho_mÐr 

PRUTHUKA – 

n¥WwH$m Jwadmo ¥̂ï>mZ² ^j òXëneñVw VmZ²&                                                              

`mdm {dÊQ>ä` Or`m©pÝVgagm {^ÞdM©g…&&   M. gy. 27/267-68                     

n¥WwH$m{ƒ{nQ>m…& `mdm B{V `d{M{nQ>m…& MH«$nm{U                                                  

n¥WwH$m{ƒ{nQ>m & `m… n¥WwH$m dm gagm An[aUVmÐ©YmÝ` H¥$VmñVm {dï>ä` Or ©̀pÝV &     

J§JmYa 

           Pruthuka are guru and do vishtambha. Chakrapani and Gangadhar have only 

mentioned that pruthuka is flattened shali dhanya Y.Sen has mentioned its process. Ardra 

shali dhanya is beaten and transformed into flat shape is known as pruthuka. 

            In Sushrut Samhita pruthuka are mentioned as kaphavardhaka and balya when 

taken with milk.Dalhan has commented same as in Y.Sen – 

            n¥WwH$m… AmÐ©em{bYmÝ`§ _¥Xþ^¥ï>§ _wgbmKmV n¥Wy^yVmd`d§ {M "n¥WwH$m' B{VÀ`Vo& S>ëhU 

In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya same quote is mentioned – 

AmÐ©em{bYmÝ`§ _¥Xþ̂ ¥ï>§ _wgbmKmV {MßnQ>r^yVmd`d§ "n¥WwH$m' BË ẁÀ`Vo &                                      

n¥WwH$m Jwadmo ~ë`m… H$\${dï>å^H$m[aU…&       A. g§. gy. 7/50, A. h. gy. 6/37 

h[aVYmÝ`m{Z gVwf^¥ï> _wgbm{hVm{Z n¥WwH$eãXdmÀ`m{Z&  BÝXþ                       

AewîH$YmÝ`m§Zm ^¥ï>mñVÊSw>bm…&     ho_mÐr 
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RASALA – 

agmbm ~¥§hUr d¥î`m pñZ½Ym ~ë`m é{MàXm&                                                                 

ñZohZ§ Vn©U§ öÚ§ dmV¿Z§ gJwS>§ X{Y&& M. gy. 27/272-73 

Chakrapani, Gangadhar and Y.Sen all have mentioned same procedure of rasala- 

gMmVwOm©VH$mOm{O gJwS>mÐ©H$ZmJa_² &                                                          

agmbm ñ`mpÀN>I[aUr gwK¥ï>§ gga§ X{Y & 

       All three have mentioned rasala as shikharini. It is dadhi processed with chaturjata, 

ajaji, guda, ardraka and sunthi. Gangadhar and Y.Sen have revised quote from Sushrut 

Samhita. 

agmbm ~¥§hUr ~ë`m pñZ½Ym d¥î`m M amoMZr &                                                   

ñZohZ§ JwS>g§ ẁ․V§ öÚ§ XÜ`{Zbmnh_² &&  gw. gy. 46/384 

In Sushrut Samhita, Dalhan has also explained rasala as shikharini. 

                In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtanga hrudaya same quote as Charak Samhita is 

mentioned. 

              agmbm ~¥§hUr d¥î`m pñZ½Ym ~ë`m ê${MàXm &    A. g§. gy. 7/47, A. ö. gy. 6/35 

PANAK – 

ÐmjmIOy©aH$mobmZm§ Jwé {dï>mpå^ nmZH$_²&                                             

néfH$mUm§ jm¡Ðñ` `ÀMojw{dH¥$qV à{V&&                                                      

Vofm§ H$Q²>dåbg§`moJmZ² nmZH$mZm§ n¥WH$ n¥WH$&                                                              

Ðì §̀ _mZ§ M {dkm` JwUH$_m©{U {Z{X©eoV²&&  M. gy. 27/273-74 

 

Qualities of panak depend upon its ingredients. Gangadhar has exalained panak as – 

            ÐmjmXr{Z {nï>dm Obo Jmob{`Ëdm dónyV§ H¥$Ëdm `V² nmZm{h H$amo{V VV² nmZH$_² & J§JmYa 

          In Sushrut Samhita panak is mentioned in su.46 as 

गौडभम्रभनम्रॊ वा ऩानकभ ्गुरु भ त्ररभ ्। 

तदेव खडवडभवृ्दीकाशकत यासहहतॊ ऩुन:॥ 

साम्रॊ सतीक्ष्मणॊ सहहभॊ ऩानकॊ  स्मात्न्नयत्ममभ।् 

भाव्दीकॊ  तु श्रभहयॊ भ च्छातदाहतषृाऩहभ ्। 
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ऩरुषकाणाॊ कोरानाॊ हृद्मॊ र्वष्टत्म्ब ऩानकभ।् 

द्रव्मसॊमोगसॊस्काय ऻात्वा भात्राॊ च सवतत:। 

ऩानकानाॊ मथामोगॊ गुरुराघवॊ आहदशते ्॥ सु.स . ४६/३८८-३९१ 

            Here also it is mentioned that qualities of panak depends upon dravya, sanyoga, 

sanskara. While commenting on it Dalhan has explained samla as tintidika, satikshna as 

tikshna dravya like maricha and sahima as with karpura.In Sushrut Samhita qualities of 

mardvika and panak of parushaka and badar are mentioned. 

           In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya general qualities of panak are given. 

l_jwÎmwQ²>H$b_ha§ nmZH§$ nrUZ§ Jwé&                                                           

{dï>mpå^ _yÌb§ öÚ§ `WmÐì`JwU§ M VV² &&     A. g§. gy. 7/48, A. ö. gy. 

6/35-36 

RAGASHADAVA- 

            General qualities of ragashadav are mentioned as katu, amla, madhura, lavana, 

laghu, mukhapriya, hrudya, deepak and rochak. It’s method of preparation is not 

mentioned. 

All three commentators have given same explanation about ragashadav. 

H$dm{WVÝVw JwS>monoV§ ghH$ma\$b§ Zd_² & {VbZmJag§ ẁ․V§ {dkò mo amJfmS>d… B{V Zb…&                        

AWdm {gVmê$MH${gÜXmW}… gd¥jmåbnê$fH¡$…$& Oå~y\$bag¡ ẁ©․Vmo amJmo am{OH$`mpÝdV…&&                  

MH«$nm{U, J§JmYa,  `mo. goZ                                                                          

fmS>dñVw _YwamåbÐì`H¥$V B{V H${ƒV² VÞ & amJeãXoZ amJfmS>dñ` A{^YmZmV² &   J§JmYa 

In Sushrut Samhita khada, shadava, panak are mentioned together. 

खडा: खडमवाग्वश्च षाडवा: ऩानकातन च। 

एवभादीतन चान्मातन कक्रमन्ते वैद्मवाक्मत:॥ सु. स . ४६/३७८ 

While commenting on it Dalhan has explained shadav as  

""ñnï>måb_Ywamo@ñnï>H$fm`bdUmofU… & A{VH$V… ImS>d… H$mobH${nËWm{X Cn~¥§{hV… &'' S>ëhU 

In Ashtang Sangraha it is mentioned as – 

हृद्मा वषृ्मा रुर्चकया गुयवो यागषाडवा:। 
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प्रीणना भ्रभततृछहदतभदभ च्छातश्रभत्च्छद:॥ अ. सॊ. स . ७/५३ 

 Indu has explained that raga and shadav are different amJm… {gVm_Üdm{XH¥$Vm…& fmS>dm… 

Aåb{gÜXemH$ eH©$am{XH¥$Vm…& B§Xÿ 

In Ashtang Hrudaya it is not mentioned. 

Some other references of raga and shadav are – 

Am_Am_«§ ËdMmhrZ§ {Û{ódm© IpÊS>V§ VV²…&                                                                                

gwnH$d§ M g_wÎmm ©̀ _[aM¡boÝXþdm{gV_² &                                                                              

ñWm{nV§ pñZ½Y_¥X²^mÊS>o amJfmS>dg§{kV…&&  d¡ÚH$eãX{gÝYw 

                   fmS>dm… nwZ_©YwamåbbdUg§`moJOm ZmZm{dYm…&  gw. gy. 46/383 S>ëhU 

In Gangadhar different shadava are mentioned in Arochak, vajikaran etc. 

AVALEHA – 

               In Charak Samhita qualities of avaleha made from aamra and amalaki are 

mentioned as bruhana, balavardhaka, rochak, tarpak. Guna karma of anukta avaleha 

should be guessed depending upon sanyoga, sanskara and dravya mana. 

Am_«m_bH$bohmü ~¥§hUm ~bdY©Zm…&                                                            

amoMZmñVn©Umümo․Vm… ñZoh_mYw`©Jm¡admV²&                                                                

~wÜXdm g§`moJg§ñH$ma§ Ðì`_mZ§ M VpÀN´>V_²&                                                 

JwUH$_m©{U bohmZm§ Vofm§ Vofm§ VWm dXoV² &&      M. gy. 27/276-278 

                Chakrapani and Gangadhar have explained avaleha as – 

                Am_«m_bH$bohmñVw V`mo n¥WH$ ․dmWoZ geH©$aoU KZm… {H«$`ÝVo & MH«$nm{U, J§JmYa 

Y.Sen has given more details. 

Am_«ñ` Am_bH$ñ` dmdmagoZ AmVng§`moJmV² A{¾g§`moJmV² dm KZr^yVoZ                      

geH©$aoU H¥$Vm…bohm…& `mo. goZ 

In Sharangdhar Samhita process of avaleha is mentioned. 

H$dmWmXrZm§ nwZ… nmH$mX² KZËd§ dm ag{H«$`m&                                                             

gmo@>dbohƒ boh… ñWmÎmÝ_mÌm ñWmËnbmopÝ_Vm&&                  em. _. 8/1          

{gVm MVwJ¥©Um H$m`m© MyUm©ƒ {ÛJwUmo JwS>…&                                                   

Ðd MVwJ¥©U§ XÚm{X{V gd©Ì {Zƒ`…&                             em._.8/2 
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Processing kwatha till it becomes semisolid is termed as avaleha. Sugar, guda or liquid 

should be used four times, two times and four times respectively. Qualities of good 

avaleha are given as – 

gwn․do VÝVw_ËËd§ ñ`mXdbohmo@ßgw _‚m{V &                                                     

pñWaËd§ nr{S>Vo _wÐmJÝYdU©agmoX²^d…&&                         em. _.8/3 

SHUKTA, ASUTA, SHINDAHI – 

               All three commentators have explained difference between shukta, asuta and 

shindaki. 

`Ý_ñËdm{X ewMm¡ ^mÊS>o gJwS>jm¡XH$m{‚mH$_² &                                                          

em¡YmÝ`ame {ÌamÌñW§ ew․V§ MwH§$ VXþÀ`Vo &&  MH«$nm{U,  J§JmYa,  `mo. goZ                           

VXmgwV{_{V ew․V_Ü`mpñV¨ _ybH$Hw$î_mS>m{X &  MH«$nm{U                                                               

`V² H$ÝX `Ý_yb `V² \$b§ `ƒ nwînm{XH§$ `ÐJwU§ VXmgwV§ VV² H$ÝXm{XH¥$Vmgd§ VÛV² VX²JwU§ 

{dÚmV²& J§JmYa                                                                                        

VXmgwV§ ew․Vg{hV§& H$ÝX… _yb§ \$b M&AmÚeãXoZ nÌH$mÊS>mXrZm§ J«hU_² & {eÊS>H$m 

ñdZm_à{gÜXm&   MH«$nm{U, J§JmYa                                                                             

_ybH$m{XemH§$ H$d{WVmgwV§ H$mbOmaH$am{OH$mgw ^m{dV§ AåbVrjU§ {eÊS>mH$seãXoZ CÀ`Vo&  

`mo. goZ 

These all are sandhana kalpana.Dravya are different and so qualities are different 

according to dravya. 

        In Sushrut Samhita they are not mentioned in krutanna varga. They are mentioned in 

drava dravya in madyavarga.General qualities of shukta are mentioned. Dalhan has 

explained shukta and asuta same as chakrapani. Sindaki is mentioned in krutanna varga. 

                 {gÊS>mH$s M Jwê${U ñ`w… H$\${nÎmH$am{U M & gw. gy. 46/382 

Dalhan has explained that it is asuta made with anna. 

                In Ashtang Sangraha also shukta, asuta and shandaki are not mentioned in 

krutanna varga. They are mentioned in dravadravyavidnyaneeya in madya varga. 

a․V{nÎm\$moË․bo{X ew․V§ dmVmZwbmo_Z_²&                                               

^¥emoîU§ VrúUéjmåb§ öÚ§ é{MH$a§ ga_²&                                                 

XrnZ§ {e{eañneª nmÊSw> ÑH²$ H¥${_ZmeZ_² &&  A. g§. gy. 6/99                                  
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H$ÝX_yb\$bmÚmƒ VÛ{ÛÚmÎmXmgwV_² &    A g§  gy  6/101                                           

emÊS>mH$s MmgwV§ MmÝ`ËH$mbmåb§ amoMZ§ bKw&   A gy 6/102 

While commenting on it Indu has explained asuta and shandaki as – 

H$ÝXm{XH§$ M VXmgwV§ &                                                             

emÊS>mH$s M eH$mÝ`mgwË` {H«$`Vo `m gm& 

Same quotes are mentioned in Ashtang Hrudaya. Commentator’s opinions are as follows- 

ew․V§ H$ÝXm{XgÝYmZ_² &   ho_mÐr                                                                  

H$ÝXm{XH$§ M AmgwV_² &  ho_mÐr                                                            

_ybH$gf©nemH$m{Z H$d{WVmgwVm{Z H$mbOraH$am{OH$mMyU© ^m{dVm{Z AåbVrúUm{Z 

emÊS>mH$seãXoZmoÀ`ÝVo & AéUXÎm 

AHARAYOGI VARGA – 

             It is last varga mentioned in Charak Samhita. 

Amhma_{^Ym §̀ VÚmo{JÐì`_wÀ`Vo &  MH«$nm{U                                                             

AW H«${_H$ËdmXmhma`m¡{JH$dJ©_mh & J§JmYa                                                

Amhma`mo{JZm§ g§ñH$mamWª Amhmaofw Cn`moJdVm§ Ðì`mUm§ dJ©… Amhma`mo{JdJ©…& `mo. goZ 

             After ahara varga, dravya which are useful to make food are mentioned in this 

class. 

Species mentioned in this varga – 

              Taila, vasa, majja, sunthi, pippali, maricha, hingu, saidhava, souvarchal, vida, 

oudbhida, pansuja, kshara, ajaji, yavani, dhanyaka, tumbaru. 

               In Sushrut Samhita aharayogi varga is not mentioned. Taila is mentioned as taila 

varga in dradravyavidhi adhyaya. Vasa, majja meda are also mentioned in taila varga. 

Pappali, shunthi, maricha, hingu, ajaji, tumbaru are mentioned in shakavarga in annapana 

vidhi adhyaya. Lavan and kshara are mentioned in lavan varga. 

 

TAILA – 

              General qualities of taila –tila taila are mentioned. 

VÌ g{n©f C․VËdmV² V¡b_odmgÞg§ñH$maàYmZËdmXmh & MH«$nm{U                                

V¡b g§ñH$mao V¡bñ` àmYmÝ`mXmXmdmh JwUH$_m©{U &  J§JmYa                                              
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V¡b§ {Vbà^d ñZoh…&    J§JmYa                                                                     

{Vbofw ^d§ V¡b {VbV¡b§ &   `mo. goZ 

              Taila is important in ahara sanskara so it is mentioned first. As ‘taila’word is 

derived from tila, general qualities of taila means tila taila are mentioned here.It has 

madhura rasa with kashaya anurasa. It is sukshma, ushna, vyavayi. It acts as 

pittaprakopaka, vataghna, baddha vinmutrakara etc. 

              Chakrapani has explained sanskara. Gangadhar has explained vyavayi and 

sanyoga sanskara. Y.Sen has explained sukshma, vyavayi, sanyoga and sanskara. 

g§`moJmƒ g§ñH$mamƒo{V g§`moJg§ñH$mamV², g§ñH$ma… V¡bñ` ^¡fO¡… nmH$… ,                 

g§`moJñËddMmaUm`m§ ko`…&   MH«$nm{U                                                                 

ì`dm`r{V ì`dm`r Xoh_{Ib§ ì`mß` nmH$m` H$ënVo & g M H$mæ ©̀JwUñVrúUJwUgå^Vmo 

Zm{V[a․V…& V¡bñ` Aä`dhmæ ©̀Ðì òU g§`moJ…, g§ñH$mamo ^ofOÐì òU nmH$m{XVmo JwUmÝVamYmZ_² 

&VV… gd©amoJmnh§ V¡b§ _V_² & J§JmYa                                                                               

gyú_§ gyú_òmoVmo@Zwgm[a& ì`dm{` An[aUV_od Xoh§ ì`mß` nmH§$ JÀN>{V & g§`moJ… AdMmaUm& 

g§ñH$ma… ^ofOÐì ¡̀… gh nmH$…&   `mo. goZ 

In Sushrut Samhita taila varga is mentioned after ghruta varga in dravadrayvavidhi 

adhyaya. 

While commenting on it Dalhan has explained – 

{Vbofw ^d§ V¡b {VbV¡b_²& ì`dm{` An[aUV_od ì`mß` Xoh§ nÀ`Vo &                                

gyú_§ gyú_òmoVmoZwgmar & {dH$m{g gpÝY~ÝY{d_moMH$_² & S>ëhU 

            In Ashtang Sangraha also it is mentioned after ikshu varga in dravadravya 

vidnyaneeya. 

V¡b§ ñd`mo[ZdÎmÌ _w» §̀ VrúU§ ì`dm{` M                                                       

Ëd½XmofH¥$XMjwî §̀ gyú_moîU§ H$\$H¥$Þ M&                                                             

H¥$emZm§ ~¥§hUm`mb§ ñWybmZm§ H$e©Zm` M&                                                     

~ÜXm{dQ²>H§$ H¥${_¿Z#m g§ñH$mamV² gd©amoJ{OV² &&   A. g§. gy. 6/65 

              Indu has explained some terms – 

V¡b§ ñd`mo{ZdËgdª V¡b§ ñdH$maUg_JwU_² & ì`dm{` ì`m{áerb_²& `X²Xoh§ ì`mß` 

nmH§$`m{V& Ëd½XmofH¥$V² nmZmä`mgoZ ËdM§ X²f`{V & ¡̀ñVw Ëd½Xmofha{_Ë ẁH$V§ 
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V¡dm©Vm{XHo$ Aä §̀JoZ & AWdm Ëd½Xmof H¥$ÝVVr{V Ëd½XmofH¥${X{V & H¥${V ÀN>oXZo 

(6n) BË`ñ` YmVmo… à`moJ…& B§Xÿ  

         In Ashtang Hrudaya same quote is mentioned. Commentators have done 

explanation same as Indu.But Arundatta and Hemadri have some speciality. They have 

explained how taila is beneficial in both sthula and krusha. 

H$W_oH$ñ_mÛñVwZmo {dê$ÜX§ H$m ©̀Ðì §̀ H$e©ZËd~¥§hUËdê$n§ ñ`m{X{V?~«y_…&                         

H¥$emZm§ VmdËòmoVm§{g g§H$moM_m`mpÝV& g§Hw${MVòmoVgm§ M ZamUm§ V¡b_ÝVaoU AÝ`m{Z             

Ðì`m{U ~¥§hUJwU ẁ․VmÝ`{n Z VWm àdoïw>§ g_Wm©{Z ^dpÝV & V¡b§ nwZ… g§Hw${MVm{Z òmoVm§{g              

VrúUm{X{^JwU}P©{Q>Ë òd à{dí` emoY`{V & òmoV…ewÜXçm M earanw{ï>…& Vñ_mËH¥$emZm§          

~¥hUm`mb_ B{V CnnÞ_² & VWm ñWybmZm§ gyú_òmoVmoJm{_ËdmËgd©òmoV…gw V¡b§ à{dí` 

VrúUmoîUm{XJ wU`moJmÝ_oX… jn`{V& VËjnUmƒ H$e©Z g§ånÚVo, B{V ñWybmZm§ H$e©Zm` 

MoË`ß ẁnÞ_²&  Aê$UXÎm 

            All has explained sukshma, vyavayi, sanyoga and sanskara in similar 

manner.Sukshma means which has power to penetrate very minute structure. Vyavayi 

means which spreads into body irrespective of its metabolism. Sanyoga means mixing 

and sanskara means processing with oushadhi dravya. 

             Arundatta has given good explanation about role of taila in sthula and krusha. In 

krusha there is sankocha (contraction) of strotasa due to which substance which have 

bruhan quality can’t reach to the target. Taila as it is sukshma, tiksha can enter these 

strotas and do strotas shodhan and ultimately do sharir pushti. In sthula taila enters all 

strotas due to its sukshmatva and do medakshapan because of tikshna, ushna etc. thus do 

karshana. 

ERANDA TAILA – 

एयडवडतैरॊ भधयुॊ गुरु श्रेष्भाभबवधतनभ।् 

वातासगृ्गुल्भहृद्रोगजीणतज्वयहयभ ्ऩयभ।्। च. स . २७/२८९ 

              Chakrapani has not commented anything. Gangadhar and Y.Sen have revised 

quotes from Sushrut Samhita.Y.Sen has also explained that ‘taila’ is used for tilataila but 

here also it is used as it contains all tailaguna. 
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V¡beãX: _w»`V: {Vi^do Ed ñZoho dV©Vo & EaÊS>ñZohm{Xfw V¡bnXà`moJ: Vofm§ V¡bJwU¡:                 

~mhþë òZ AZwJVËdmV² Jm¡dm©hrH$ B{VdV² ^m․V:&  `mo. goZ 

In Sushrut Samhita eranda taila is mentioned as - 

EaÊS>V¡b§ _Ywa_wîU§ VrúU§ XrnZ§ H$Qw> H$fm`Zwag§ gyú_§ òmoVmo{demoYZ§                               

ËdÀ §̀ d¥î §̀ _Ywa {dnmH§$ d`:ñWmnZ§ `mo{ZewH«${demoYZ_mamo½`_oYmH$mpÝVñ_¥{V~bH$a§ 

dmVH$\$ha_Ymo^mJXmofha§ MŸ&&                  gw. gy. 45/114 

Here adhobhagahar is specially mentioned which is not mentioned in Charak Samhita. 

But in Charak Samhita snehadhyaya it is mentioned. 

             In Ashtang Sangraha it is memtioned as - 

g{V․VmofU_¡aÊS>§ V¡b§ ñdmXw ga§ JwéŸ&                                                     

dÜ_©Jwë_m{ZbH$\$mZwXa§ {df_Áda_²Ÿ&&                                                         

é․N>mo\$m¡M H$Q>rJwøH$moð>n¥ð>ml`m¡ O òV²Ÿ&                                                         

VrúUmoîU§ {npÀN>b§ {dó§ a․V¡aÊS>moX²^d§ Ëd{VŸ&& A. g§. gy. 6/97-98 

In Ashtang Sangraha qualities of both eranda and rakta eranda are mentioned. Rakta 

eranda is more tikshna.In Ashtang Hrudaya same quotes are mentioned. 

SARSHAPA TAILA – 

          It is katu and ushna. It is raktapitta pradushak, and destroys kapha, shukra, rakta, 

kandu and kushtha. No special comment by any commentator. Gangadhar and Y.Sen 

have revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. 

          In Sushrut Samhita sarshapa taila is described in group as well as separately in 

su.45. 

{Zå~mVgrHw$gwå^_ybH$Or_yVH$d¥jH$H¥$VdoYZmH©$H$pån„H$hpñVH$U©n¥ÏdrH$mnrbwH$aÁOo‚xT>r  

{eJ«wgf©ngwdM©bm{d‚JÁ`o{Vî_Vr\$bV¡bm{Z VrúUm{Z bKwÝ`wîUdr`m©{U H$Qy>{Z H$Qy>{dnmH$m{Z 

gamÝ`{ZbH$\$H¥${_Hw$ð>à_oh {eamoamoJmnham{U M B{VŸ&& gw. gy. 45/115 

 

         All taila having katu rasa , katu vipaka and ushna veerya are grouped together. 

                       H¥${_¿Z§ gmf©n§ V¡b§ H$ÊSy>Hw$ÊR>mnh§ bKwŸ& 

                       H$\$_oXmo{Zbha§ boIZ§ H$Qw> XrnZ_²Ÿ&& gw. gy. 45/117 

         In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang hrudaya similar qualities are mentioned. 
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H$Qy>îU§ gmf©n§ VrúU§ H$\$ewH«$m{Zbmnh_²Ÿ&                                                 

bKw {nÎmmóH¥$V² H$moR>Hw$ÊR>mem}d«UOÝVw{OV²Ÿ&&  A. ö. gy. 5/59 

In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned as krumighna while in Ashtang it is mentioned as 

vrana jantu jeeta. 

ATASI TAILA – 

             It has madhur amla rasa, katu vipak and ushna veerya. It is beneficial only in 

vata. It is rakta pitta prakopaka. Chakrapani has explained atasi as uma. Gangadhar and 

Y.Sen both have mentioned as atasibhava taila. Both have revised quotes from Sushruta 

Samhita. 

In Sushrut Samhita it is named as kshouma taila. Again it is also described in group as 

well as individual. 

                      dmV¿Z§ _Ywa§ Vofw jm¡_§ V¡b§ ~bmnh_²Ÿ& 

                      H$Qw>nmH$_Mjwî §̀ pñZ½YmoîU§ Jwé{nÎmb_²Ÿ&&  gw. gy. 45/116 

Here only pittaprakopa quality is mentioned. Raktadushti is not mentioned. 

           In Ashtang Sangraha and Hrudaya atasi taila and kusumbha taila are mentioned 

together.It is mentioned as kaphapittakar and twak dosha kara. 

                      C_mHw$gwå^OÄMmoîU§ Ëd½XmofH$\${nÎmH¥$V²&& A.g§.gy 6/69 h.gy.5/61 

KUSUMBHA TAILA – 

                          Hw$gwå^V¡b_wîU§ M {dnmHo$ H$Qw>H§$ JwéŸ& 

                          {dXmhr M {de¡fU gd©XmofàH$monU_²Ÿ&&   M. gy. 27/286 

            Chakrapani has not commented anything. Gangadhar has mentioned that it is 

sarvaroga prakopak due to its prabhav. Gangadhar and Y.Sen both have revised quotes 

from Sushrut Samhita. 

In Sushrut Samhita again it is mentioned in group as well as individual. 

{dnmHo$ H$Qw>H§$ V¡b§ H$m¡gwå^§ gd©XmofH¥$V²Ÿ&                                               

a․V{nÎmH$a§ VrúU_² AMjwî §̀ {dXm{h MŸ&& gw. gy. 45/119 

Tikshna, achakshushya and raktapittakar are qualities which are not mentioned in Charak 

samhita. 

           In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtanga Hrudaya it is mentioned together with a tasi 

taila. 
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PIYAL TAILA – 

            Piyal taila is madhur, guru and alpa ushna. So it is beneficial in vatapitta.All three 

commentators have not commented any significant view. 

            In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned in group having madhur rasa, madhur vipak 

and sheet veerya. 

{H$amV{V․VH$m{V_w․VH${~^rVH$Zm{bHo$aH$mobmjmo@OrdÝVr{à`mbH$~w©Xma 

gy ©̀d„rÌnwg¡dm©éH$H$H$m©éHy$î_mÊS>à ¥̂VrZm§ V¡bm{Z _Ywam{U _Ywa {dnmH$m{Z dmV{nÎm        

àe_Zm{Z erVdr`m©Ê`{^î`ÝXr{Z g¥ï>_yÌmÊ`{¾gmXZm{Z M B{VŸ&& gw. gy. 45/120 

Qualities different that Charak Samhita are abhishyandi, srushta mutrata and agnisada. 

           In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya it is not mentioned. 

 

ANUKTA TAILA – 

           It’s not possible to mention guna karma of all taila. So it is mentioned that they 

should be guessed according to qualities of their phala. 

                    \$bmZm§ `m{Z M AÝ`m{Z V¡bm{Z AmhmagpÝZYm¡ & 

                    ẁÁ`ÝVo JwUH$_©ä`m§ Vm{Z ~«y`mX² `Wm \$b_² && M.gy.27/289 

           In Sushrut Samhita also quote having similar meaning is mentioned – 

                    \$bmoäXdm{Z V¡bm{Z `mÝ`w․VmZrh H$m{Z{MV² & 

                    JwUmZ² H$_© M {dkm` \$bmZrd {d{Z{X©eoV²&& gw.gy.45/128 

         Apart from tail mentioned in Charak Samhita some other taila are also mentioned in 

Sushrut Samhita. 

_YyH$H$mí_ ©̀nbmeV¡bm{Z _YwaH$fm`m{U H$\${nÎmàe_Zm{ZŸ&VwdaH$^„mVH$V¡bo CîUo _YwaH$fm ò 

{V․VmZwago dmVH$\$Hw$ð>_oXmo_ohH¥${_àe_Zo C^`Vmo^mJXmofhao MŸ& gabXodXmé 

qeenmJ wéJÊS>ragmañZohmpñV․VH$Qw>H$fm`Xwï>d«UemoYZm:H¥${_H$\$Hw$ð>m{ZbhamüŸ& 

Vwå~rH$moem_«XÝVrÐdÝVrí`m_mgábmZr{bH$mH$pån„H$e{’ZrñZohmpñV․VH$Qw>H$fm`m 

AYmo^mJXmofham: H¥${_H$\$Hw$ð>m{Zbham Xwï>d«UemoYZmüŸ&&`d{V․VmV¡b§ gd©Xmofàe_Zrf 

p․V․V_m{¾XrnZ§ boIZ§ _oÜ §̀ nÏ §̀ MŸ&&EH¡${eH$mV¡b§ _Ywa_{VerV§ {nÎmha_{ZbàH$monU§ 

ûcoî_m{^dY©Z§ MŸ&&ghH$maV¡b_rf{Îm․V_{VgwJmÝhr dmVH$\$ha§ éj§ _YwaH$fm §̀ agdÞm{V{nÎmH$a§ 

MŸ&& gw. gy. 45/121-127 
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 In Ashtang Sangraha also some other taila are mentioned – 

XÝVr_ybH$ajmo¿ZH$aÁOm[aï>{eJ«wO_²Ÿ&                                 

gwdM©boSy>JXrnrbwe{’ZrZrngå^d_²Ÿ& 

gabmJwéXodm• qeenm gmaOÝ_ MŸ& 

Vwdamé․H$H$amoËW§ M VrúU§ H$Qy>dó{nÎmH¥$V² & 

Ae©: Hw$ð>{H«${_ûcoî_ewH«$_oXmo{Zbmnh_² & 

H$a§O{Zå~Oo {V․Vo ZmË ẁîUo VÌ {Z{X©eoV²Ÿ& 

H$fm`{V․VH$Qw>H§$ gmab§ d«UemoYZ_²Ÿ& 

^¥emoîUVrúUH$Qw>Ho$ VwdaméîH$amoX² ^doŸ& 

{deofmV² {H«${_Hw$ð>¿Zo V`moÜdm©Ymo{daoMZoŸ& 

Ajm{V_w․VH$mjmoS> Zm{bHo$a_YyH$O_²Ÿ& 

Ìnwgmodm©éHw$î_mÊS>ûcoî_mVH${à`mbO_²Ÿ&& 

dmV{nÎmha§ Ho$í §̀ ûcoî_b§ Jwé erVb_²Ÿ& 

{nÎmûcoî_àe_Z§ lrnUuqH$ewH$moX²^d_²Ÿ&& A.g§.gy /99-105,A.g§.gy.6/70-75  

VASA AND MAJJA – 

            Vasa and majja are madhur, bruhana, balya and vrushya. Their qualities should be 

guessed according to their mansa. 

                         _Ywamo ~¥§hUmo d¥î`mo ~ë`mo _‚mm VWm dgmŸ& 

                         `WmgÎd§ Vw e¡Ë`moîUo dgm_Ákmo{d©{Z{X©eoV²Ÿ&& M. gy. 27/189 

In Sushrut Samhita qualities of vasa and majja are mentioned according to mansa yoni. 

J«må`mZynm¡XH$mZm§ M dgm_oXmo_ÁOmZmo JwéîU_Ywam dmV¿Zm: Om§Jb¡H$e\$H«$ì`mXmXrZm§      

bKwerVH$fm` a․V{nV¿Zm:, àVwX{dpîH$amUm§ ûcoß_¿Zm:& VÌ K¥VV¡bdgm_oXmo_ÁOmZmo   

`WmoÎma§ Jwé {dnmH$m dmVhamíM&&   gw. gy. 45/131 

In Ashtang Sangraha vasa and majja are mentioned as vataghna, balya and 

pittakaphakara.It is also mentioned that qualities are similar to mansa. 

                        dgm_ÁOm M dmV¿Zm¡ ~b{nÎmH$\$àXm¡Ÿ& 

                        _m§gmZwJñdénm¡ M, {dÚmÝ_oXmo@{n Vm{ddŸ&& A. ö. gy. 5/61-62 

While commenting on it Indu has explained vasa as tanu and shuddha mansa sneha. 

                         dgm Zm_ VZw_oXmoén§ ewÜX_m§g ñZoh:& 
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In Ashtang Sangraha best vasa amongst their class is also mentioned. 

 

SUNTHI – 

                                   ñZohZ§ XrnZ§ d¥î`_wîU§ dmVH$\$mnh_²Ÿ& 

                         {dnmHo$ _Ywa§ öÚ§ amoMZ§ {dœ^ofO_²Ÿ&&  M. gy. 27/291 

Gangadhar and Y.Sen both have mentioned vishwabheshaja as shunthi and revised quote 

from Sushrut Samhita. In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned in shaka varga. 

                           ZmJa§ H$\$dmV¿Z§ {dnmHo$ _Ywa§ H$Qw>Ÿ& 

                           d¥î`moîU§ amoMZ§ öÚ§ gñZoh§ bKw XrnZ_²Ÿ&& gw. gy. 45/226 

PIPPALI – 

          Qualities of both ardra and shushka pippali are mentioned. Ardra pippali is 

madhur and shleshmala while shushka pippali is katu, ushna, kaphavataghna and 

vrushya. 

                     ûcoî_bm _Ywam MmÐm© Jwdu pñZ½Ym M {nßnbrŸ& 

                     gm ewîH$m H$\$dmV¿Zr H$Qy>îUm d¥î`g§_Vm Ÿ&& M. gy. 27/292 

In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned in shaka varga. Similar qualities are mentioned. 

                       Vofm§ Jwdu ñdmXwerVm {nßnë`mÐm© H$\$mdhm & 

                       ewîH$m H$\$m{Zb¿Zr gm d¥î`m {nÎmm{damo{YZr && gw gy 46/229 

MARICH – 

                       ZmË`W©_wîU§ _[aM_d¥î §̀ bKw amoMZ_²Ÿ& 

                       N>o{XËdmÀN>mofUËdmÀM XrnZ§ H$\$dmV{OV²Ÿ&& M. gy. 27/293 

Gangadhar and Y.Sen has explained that these qualities are of shushka maricha. They 

both have revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. In Sushrut Samhita qualities of both 

ardra and shushka maricha are mentioned – 

                        ñdmXwnm․`mÐ©_[aM§ Jwé ûcoî_àgo{H$ MŸ& 

                        H$Qy>îU§ bKw VÀNw>îH$_d¥î §̀ H$\$dmV{OV²Ÿ&& gw. gy. 45/224, gw. gy. 46/22 

Ardra marich is madhur vipaki, guru and hence do shleshmapraseka while shushka 

marich is katu and hence kaphavatashamak. 
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HINGU – 

                        dmV{nÎmûcoî_{d~ÝY¿Z§ H$Qy>îU§ XrnZ§ bKwŸ& 

                        {h‚x eybàe_Z§ {dÚmV² nmMZamoMZ_²Ÿ&&  M. gy. 27/294 

Gangadhar has mentioned these qualities are of hingu niryas. Both Gangadhar and Y.Sen 

have revised quote from Sushrut Samhita.In Sushrut Samhita qualities of hingu 

mentioned similar to Charak Samhita. Only tikshna is different from it. 

                        bKyîU§ nmMZ§ {h‚x XrnZ§ H$\$dmV{OV²Ÿ& 

                        H$Qw> pñZ½Y§ ga§ VrúU§ eybOrU© {d~ÝYZwV²Ÿ&& gw. gy. 46/228 

LAVAN AND KSHARA – 

              Saindhava, souvarcchal, vida, oudabhida, kala, samudra, pansuja are mentioned 

with yavakshara. Here general qualities are not mentioned in detail. It is mentioned that 

all have qualities like rochan, paka, stransa and vatashaman. 

 In charak samhita Sutrasthana 1, qualities are mentioned in detail. 

                 pñZ½Ym{Z CîUm{Z VrúUm{Z XrnZr`V_{Z MŸ&AmbonZmW} ẁÁ`ÝVo ñZohñdoX{dYm¡ VWmŸ& 

                 AYmo^mJmoÜd©̂ mJofw {ZéhoîdZwdmgZoŸ& Aä`ÁOZo ^moOZmW} {eagÀM {daoMZoŸ&& 

eóH$_m©{U dË`©W©_ÁOZmoËgmXZofw MŸ& AOrUm©Zmømodm©Vo Jwë_oeybo VWm CXaoŸ&&                            

M.gy.1/90-92 

          Saidhav is mentioned first as it is best amongst all lavan. But in su.01, souvarchal 

is mentioned first due to its rochan quality.Chakrapani has explained types of lavan as – 

Am¡X{^X_wV²H$m[aH$mbdU_² & H$mbbdU§ gm¡dÀM©_odmJÝY X{jUg_wÐg_rno ^dVr{V&                  

gm_wÐ§ H$aH$M_²& nm§ewO§ nyd©g_wÐO_²& 

Y.Sen has also explained these types – 

gm¡dM©b§ àgmaUrH$ëH$^․VbdUg§`moJmV² Ap½ZXmhoZ {Zd¥Îm§& {dS>§ H¥${Ì_§ ñdZmÝZm »`mV§&      

^yq_ CpäXÚ CËnÝZñ` jmamoXH$ñ` gy ©̀apí_{^: d{ÝhZm dm H$dWZmV² `V² bdU§ CËnÚVo        

VV² Am¡päXX§& gm_wÐH§$ X{jUg_wÐ g_rn^d§& nm§ewO§ nm§eyËW§& 

Gangadhar and Y.Sen have revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. 

Qualities of each of them are mentioned as – 

                         XrnZ§ amoMZ§ d¥î §̀ Mjwî`_{dXm{h MŸ& 

{ÌXmof¿Z§ g_Ywa§ g¡ÝYd§ bdUmoÎm__²Ÿ& 
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gm¡ú_mXm¡îÊ`mëbKwËdmÀM gm¡JÝÜ`mÀM é{MàX_²Ÿ& 

gm¡dM©b§ {d~ÝY¿Z§ öÚ_wX²Jmaemo{Y MŸ&& 

V¡úÊ` Xm¡îÊ`mÛ`dm{`ËdmX²XrnZ§ eybZmeZ_²Ÿ& 

CÜdª M AYü dmVmZwbmoå`H$a§ {~S>_²Ÿ&& 

g{V․VH$Qw> gjma§ VrúU_wË․bo{X Mm¡X²{^X_²Ÿ& 

Z H$mbbdUo JÝY: gm¡dM©bJwUmü VoŸ&& 

gm_wÐH§$ g_wYa§, g{V․V§ H$Qw> nm§ewO_²Ÿ& 

amoMZ§ bdU§ gdª nm{H$ ó§ñ`{Zbmnh_²Ÿ&& M. gy. 27/295-299 

           In Sushrut Samhita lavana varga is mentioned after kanda varga. General qualities 

of lavan are mentioned as – 

                       dmVham{U H$\${nÎmH$am{U H$Qw>nmH$s{Z `Wmnydª pñZ½Ym{Z ñdmXy{Z 

                       g¥ï>_yÌnwarfm{U Mo{VŸ&&  gw. gy. 45/313 

           In Sushrut Samhita saidhav, samudra, vida, souvarchala, romak, oudabhida and 

gutika lavan are mentioned. Kala lavan and pansuja lavan from Charak Samhita are not 

described here. Romak and gutika lavan are different from Charak Samhita. Qualities are 

mostly similar. Dalhan has explained these types as follows – 

g¡ÝYd§ à{gÜX§& X{jUg_wÐg_rn^d§ gm_wÐ§& {dS>§ H¥${Ì_§, VÀM 

àgmaUrH$ëH$^․VbdUg§`moJmXp½ZXmhoZ {Zd¥Îm§§; gm¡dÀM©b§ à{gÜX§ ; VXod {ZJ©ÝY§ H$mbbdU_² 

B{V CÀ`Vo, amo_H§$ emH$å^arXoemoËW§, ŷ{__wpäXÚmoËnÝZñ` jmamoXH$ñ` gy ©̀apí_d©pÝhZm dm 

․dWZmÚëbdU_wËnÚVo VXm¡{äXX§& nmH$m{^{Zd¥©ÎmËdm½Xw{S>H$m^yV_od Jw{S>H$mbdU§ ^d{V, VÎd 

d¥jbdU_² B{V »`mV_²&&     - CëhU 

Qualities of each lavan mentioned in Sushrut Samhita su.46 form 314 to 321.                                        

In Ashtang Sangraha lavan varga is mentioned in dvividha oushadha vidnyaneeya in 

sutrasthana. General qualities of lavana are mentioned as – 

{dî`pÝX bdU§ gdª gyú_§ g¥ï>_b§ {dXw:Ÿ&                                           

dmV¿Z§ nm{H$ VrúUmoîU§ amoMZ§ H$\${nÎmH¥$V²Ÿ&& A. gy§. gy. 12/26 

Here saidhava, souvarchala, vida, samudra, oudabhida, krushna, romak and pansuja are 

mentioned. Qualities are mentioned similar to Charak and Sushrut Samhita. 

One important principle about lavana is mentioned in Ashtang Sangraha – 
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                    bdUmZm§ à`moJo Vw g¡ÝYdmXrZ² à`moO`oV²& A. g§. gy. 12/19 

While commenting on it, Indu has explained that whenever it is mentioned to use dvi 

lavan, trilavan etc, lavan by sequence with which they are mentioned should be taken. 

`Ì Vw EH§$ bdU§ Ûo bdUo Ìr{U bdUm{Z BË`m{Xg§»``m à`moJ:,                                      

VÌ g¡ÝYdm{X: `WmpñWVH«$_mo `moÁ`:& B§Xÿ A. g§. gy. 12/19 

In Ashtang Hrudaya same quotes are mentioned as in Ashtang Sangraha. Some important 

views of commentators are as follows – 

{dî`{ÝX - {dî`ÝX`{V VÀN>rb§, ñË`mZñ` H$\$m{Xg§KmVñ` {dbrZ{dJ«hVm_wËnmX`rË`W©:&         

nmH$s AÝZd«UmXrZm§ nmH$H$m[a& AéUXÎm 

          VÎdmï>Ym-g¡ÝYd§ gm¡dÀM©b§ {~S>§ gm_wÐ§ Am¡päXX§ H¥$îU§ amo_H§$ nm§ewO§ M B{V& ho_mÐr 

 

KSHARA – 

           First qualities of yavashuka (yavakshara) are described and then general qualities 

of kshara are mentioned.Chakrapani has mentioned that kshara have also lavan rasa so 

they are mentioned after lavana. 

                          jmamUm_{n bdUagËdmV² jmaJwU_mh& 

                          gd© jma B{V ñd{O©H$mjmaQ>‚Ujmam{X:& 

              Gangadhar and Y.Sen has explained yavashuka as yavakshara. Gangadhar has 

explained sarva kshara means substance made by bhasmikaran. WhileY.sen explained it 

same as chakrapani. 

                         `mdeyH$mo `djma:& 

gìd©jmamo `mo `mo Ðì`^ñ_H¥$V: jma:& 

VrúUmoîUmo bKwéjü ․boXr n․Vm {dXmaU:Ÿ& 

XmhZmo XrnZíN>oÎmm gd©: jmamo@{¾g{Þ^:Ÿ&& M. gy. 27/301 

öËnmÊSw>J«hUmoamoJßbrhmZmhJbJhmZ²Ÿ& 

H$mg§ H$\$O_emª{g `mdeyH$mo ì`nmoh{VŸ&& M. gy. 27/300 

In Sushrut Samhita kshara are mentioned in lavana varga. Yavakshara, svarjaka, usha, 

pakima, tankana etc are mentioned in kshahara.Ganaral qualities of kshara are mentioned 

as – 
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                           Jwë_mem}J«hUrXmoeH©$amí_[aZmeZm:Ÿ& 

                            jmamñVw nmMZm: gd} a․V{nÎmH$am: gam:Ÿ&& gw. gy. 45/322 

Qualities of each of them are mentioned – 

                         ko`m¡ dpÝhg_m¡ jmam¡ ñd{O©H$m`mdeyOm¡Ÿ& 

ewH«$ûcoî_{d~ÝYmem}Jwë_ßbrh{dZmeZm¡Ÿ&& 

CîUmo@{Zb¿Z: à․boXr Mmofjmamo ~bmnh:Ÿ&& 

_oXmo¿Z: nm{H$_: jmañVofm§ ~pñV{demoYZ:Ÿ& 

{déjUmo@{ZbH$a: ûboî_¿Z: {nÎmXyfU:Ÿ& 

A{¾Xr{áH$añVrúUï>‘>U: jma CÀ`VoŸ&& gw. gy. 45/323-325 

                  In Ashtang Sangraha kshara are mentioned in dvividha oushadha 

vidnyaneeya, 

In Ashtang Hrudaya same quotes are mentioned. Only quote of swarjika kshara is not 

mentioned here. 

KARAVYA, KUNCHIKA, AJAJI, YAMANI, DHANYAKA, TUMBARU – 

             These all are mentioned together having qualities like rochan, deepan, vata kapha 

nashan and dourgandhya nashana. 

In Sushrut Samhita they are mentioned in shakavarga. Qialities of each of them are 

mentioned separately. 

                         VrúUmoîU§ H$Qw>H§$ nmHo$ éÀ §̀ {nÎmm{¾dY©Z_²Ÿ& 

                         H$Qw> ûcoî_m{Zbha§ JÝYmT>ç§ OraH$Û`_²Ÿ& 

H$madr H$adr VÛ{Ûko`m gmonHw$[#mH$mŸ&& gw. gy. 45/229-230 

AmÐm© Hw$ñVwå~ar Hw$`m©V ñdmXwgm¡JÝÜ`öÚVm_²Ÿ& 

gm ewîH$m _Ywam nmHo$ pñZ½Ym V¥S²>XmhZmeZrŸ& 

Xmof¿Zr H$Qw>H$m qH${MV² {V․Vm òmoVmo{demoYZrŸ&& gw. gy. 45/231 

Apart from this, some other dravya are also mentioned – jambir, surasa, surasarjaka, 

kasamardaka, shigru and madhushigru. 

                        Oå~ra: nmMZVrúU: H¥${_dmVH$\$mnh:Ÿ& 

gwa{^XunZmo éÀ`mo _wId¡eÚH$maH$:Ÿ&& 

H$\$m{Zb{dfœmgH$mgXm¡J©ZÜ`ZmeZ:Ÿ& 
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{nÎmH¥$V² nmœ©ewb¿Z: gwég: g_wXmöV:Ÿ&& 

VÛÎmw gw_wImo ko`mo {deofm½XaZmeZ:Ÿ&& 

H$\$¿Zm bKdmo éjmñVrúUmoîUm: {nÎmdY©Zm:Ÿ&& 

H$Qw>nmH$agmü¡d gwagmO©H$^yñV¥Um:Ÿ&& 

_Ywa: H$\$dmV¿Z: nmMZ: H$ð>emoYZ:Ÿ&& 

{deofV: {nÎmha: g{V․V: H$mg_X©H$:Ÿ& 

H$Qw>: gjma_Ywa: {eJwpñV․Vmo@W {npÀN>b:Ÿ& 

_Yw[aJw«: gapñV․V: emo\$¿Zmo XrnZ: H$Qw>:Ÿ&& gw. gy. 45/232-237 

In Ashtang Sangraha they are mentioned together as in Charak Samhita. 

                        H$madrHw$[#mH$mOmOrH$darYmÝ`Vwå~éŸ& 

                        AÞJÝYha§ éÀ §̀ XrnZ§ H$\$dmV{OV²Ÿ&& A. g§. gy. 12/56  

Anukta Aharayogi – 

        Chakrapani and Y.Sen both have explained that ahara yogi dravya depends upon 

like or dislike of that person. So there may be infinite options. So these are only some 

examples. 

^p․V{d©^mJ B`Îmo{V `mdV² qH$dm ^p․V[aÀN>m, VoZ nwéfoÀN>mZm_{Z`_mXw․V_{n                

{H$[ÄMV² àm` Amhma`mo{J Z ^d{V, VWm AZw․V_{n agmoZm_«no{fH$mÚmhmag§`mo{J          

^dVrË ẁ․V§ ^d{V& MH«$nm{U 

GENERAL RULE FOR AHARA VARGA – 

                   After describing ahar varga, general rule are mentioned. 

1) Shukadhanya – shamidhanya – 

                    eyH$YmÝ`§ e_rYmÝ §̀ g_mVrV§ àeñ`Vo& 

                    nwamU§ àm`emo éj§ àm òU A{^Zd§ Jwé&& 

                    `ÚXmJÀN>{V {jà§ VÎmbKwÎma§ ñ_¥V_²& 

                    {ZñVwf§ ẁp․V^¥ï>§ M gyß §̀ bKw {dnÀ`Vo&& M gy 27/303 

             While commenting on it Chakrapani has explained – 

g_mVrV_² B{V EH$dfm©VrV_², àeñ`V B{V bmKdmV² ho_ÝVo ZdYmÝ`{dYmZÝËdndmX:&             

AmJÀN>{V {jà§ B{V CßV§ gV² erK«§ ^d{V; VoZ f{ð>H$m: gd©YmÝ òfw bKd:; Vo {h f{ï>amÌoU 

^dpÝV; A{ñ_§ü ì`m»`mZo, ~«rho: emaXñ` M h¡_ÝV§ emqb àË`ënH$mbËdo bKwËd§ àmßZmo{V, 
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Vñ_mV² gOmVr` Ed erK«mJ_Z§ bmKdhoVw[a{V dmÀ`_² qH$dm AmJÀN>{V {jà{_{V ^w․V§ gV² 

{jà§ nÀ`Vo& MH«$nm{U 

               Gangadhar has explained Samateeta as after one year, purana after 2 and 

abhinava after 6 months. Thus he has mentioned precise time period. 

g_mVrV§ g§dËgamVrV§ àeñ`Vo& VV CÜdª {Ûdfm©VrV§ nwamU§ eyH$YmÝ`§ e_rYmÝ`ÄM              

àm`emo éj§ eofJwUH$å_© Vw Zm{VdÎm©Vo& àm òU A{^Zd§ fÊ_mgmZVrV§ eyH$YmÝ`§ e_rYmÝ §̀             

Jwé dV©Vo eofJwUH$å_© Vw dÎm©V Ed&        J§JmYa 

            Gangadhar has clearly mentioned that in puran dhanya ruksha guna increases and 

also its other gunas are not present in it. While in nava dhanya guru guna is present with 

its other guna. 

          Y.Sen has also explained same – 

                  g_m§ g§dËga§ AVrV§ g_mVrV_² EH$dfm©VrV§ àeñ`Vo& gdª YmÝ §̀ A{^Zd§ XmofH$a§ JwéËdmV²&                

   VÀM àW_dfm©V² CÜdª ZragËdmV²& A{^Zd§ àË`J«§ AZVrVg§dËga§ BË`W©:& `mo. goZ 

          In Sushrut Samhita also similar quote mentioned in kudhanya varga – 

                    Zd§ YmÝ`_² A{^î`pÝX bKw g§dËgamo{fV_²&& gw.gy.46/51                                              

Dalhan has commented on abhishyandi as  

A{^î`pÝX XmofYmVw_bòmoVgm§ ․boXàm{ßVOZZ_²&  S>ëhU                                                    

In original quote purana dhanya is not mentioned.But Dalhan has mentioned it in his 

commentary . 

              Some other dhanya which should also be avoided are also mentioned in sushrut 

Samhita. 

                    AZmV©d§ ì`m{YhV_n`m©JV_od M& 

                    A^y{_O§ Zd§ M A{n Z YmÝ §̀ JwUdV² ñ_¥V_²&&  gw. gy. 46/50 

             Dalhan has explained these terms as follows - Anartava – not from related rutu, 

vyadhihata – diseased / with krumi,  aparyagat – unrippen(apakva) abhumija – from soil 

/bhumi which is not good for that ( ushar / savisha etc). Crops which grow in above 

conditions should also be avoided.   

            In Ashtang Sangraha also it is mentioned in shami varga. 

                 Zd§ YmÝ §̀ A{^î`pÝX go․ §̀ Ho$XmaO§ M `V²& 

                 bKw dfm}{fV§ X½Y^y{_O§ ñWbgå^d_²& 
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                 erK«OÝ_ VWm gyß §̀ {ZñVwf§ ẁp․V^{O©V_²&& A. g§. gy. 7/2 

           With nava and puran, Vagbhata has added desha also. So crops from abundent 

water are abhishyandi while crops which grow in dagdha bhumi, maru bhumi with very 

little water become laghu. 

              In Ashtang Hrudaya only nava and sanvastara ushit are mentioned. 

                      Zd§ YmÝ`_² A{^î`pÝX bKw g§dËgamo{fV_²& 

                      erK«OÝ_ VWm gyß §̀ {ZñVwf§ ẁp․V^{O©V_²&& A. ö. 6/25 

MANSA – 

                      _¥V§ H¥$e__oÚ§ü d¥ÜX§ ~mb§ {df¡h©V_²& 

                      AJmoMa^¥V§ ì`mbgy{XV§ _m§g_wËg¥OoV² && M. gy. 27/306 

All three have explained all these terms – 

_¥V{_{V ñd`§ _¥V_², _oÚ§ _oXwa_², H¥$e_² J«hUoZ ewîH$_{n J«mø_², AJmoMa ¥̂V§                 

`Wm AmZyn§ YÝdXoe nwï>_², {dfhÝVw {df{X½YeñÌ{dÕ_²&   MH«$nm{U 

_¥V§ H$mbo ñd`§ _¥Vñ`, H¥$e§ {Zamhma{XV: H¥$eñ` _m§g_²& A_oÜ`§ Z _oYm{hV_² A_oXwa_²& 

{df{bßVeam{XhVñ` _m§g_²&AJmoMao ¥̂V_² AgmËå`Xoem{Xfw nwï>§& J§JmYa 

_¥V§ ñd`§ _¥V§& A{V_oÚ§ A{Vnwï>§& {df¡: {df{X½YeñÌ¡: hV:& AJmoMao AÝ`pñ_Z² JmoMao 

{df`o ^¥V§  nwï>§& `Wm Om‚b§ AmZyno AmZyn§ M Om‚bo& `mo go 

All three have explained same meaning. Only one collative change is there.Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar has taken term as ‘amedya’ and Y.Sen has taken it as atimedya. 

             Same factors are mentioned in Sushrut Samhita in mansa varga – Here causes 

behind it are also mentioned. 

                      VÌ ewîH$ny{Vì`m{Y{dfgn©hV{X½Y{dÜXOrU©H¥$e~mbmZm_gmËå`Mm[aUm§ 

                      M _m§gmÝ`^ú`m{U, `ñ_m{ÛJVì`mnÞmnhVn[aUVmënmg§nyU© 

                      dr ©̀ËdmX²XmofH$am{U ^dpÝV; Eä`mo@Ý òfm_wnmXo §̀ _m§g{_{VŸ& gw. gy. 46/126 

In Ashtang Sangarha it is mentioned in Su.07 in mansavarga. 

                     A{V_oÚ§ Ë`OoÝ_m§g§ hV§ ì`{Y{demoXH¡$:Ÿ& 

                     ñd`§ _¥V§ Yy_nyU©_JmoMa^¥V§ H¥$e_²Ÿ& A. g§. gy. 7/102 

All factors are same Charak Samhita. Only dhuma purna – Death due to dhuma are 

mentioned different from Charak Samhita. 
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          In Ashtang Sangraha prashasta mansa is also mentioned – 

                    gÚmohV§ d`ñW§ M ewÜX§ gwa{^ eñ`VoŸ&& A. g§. gy. 7/102-103 

In Ashtang Hrudaya similar quote is mentioned – 

                      _m§g§ gÚmohV§ ewÜX§ d`ñW§ M ^OoV²Ÿ& 

                      Ë`OoV² _¥V§ d¥e§ ^¥e§ _oÚ§ ì`m{Ydm[a{df¡h©V_²Ÿ&& A. ö. gy. 6/68 

SHAKA  

                 {H«${_dmVmVnhV§ ewîH§$ OrU©_ZmV©d_²& 

                 emH§$ {Z…ñZoh{gÜX§ M dÁ ª̀ `ÀMmn[añÌwV_²&& M. gy. 27/310-3  

ñZohoZ {dZm {gÜX§ {Z:ñZoh{gÜX_²&  MH«$nm{U 

{H«${_: {H$Q>:, H$sQ>dmVmVhnhVm{XH§$ emH§$& pñdÝZ§ {Zînr{S>Vñ` ~hþñZoh§ emH§$ J«mø_²& J§JmYa 

{H«${_{^: dmVoZ AmVnoZ M hV§ Xy{fV§& OrUª nwamVZ§& AZmV©d§ AH$mbO§& {Z:ñZoh{gÜX§ 

AñZohg§ñH¥$V§& An[añÌwV§ A{Zînr{S>Vag§&  `mo. goZ 

                 Vegatable which are affected by krumi, vata, atapa etc as well as dry, 

jeerna and akalaja should be avoided. Vegetables which are aparistruta and asnehasiddha 

should be also avoided. 

In Sushrut Samhita also similar principle is mentioned – 

                        H$H©$e§ n[aOrUª M H¥${_Owï>_XoeO_²& 

                        dO© òX² nÌemH§$ VÚXH$mb{damo{h M&&  gw. gw.  46/297 

In Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya dhanya, shaka and phala are mentioned 

together. 

                 {h_mZbmoîUXwdm©Vì`mbbmbm{XXy{fV_²Ÿ& 

                 OÝVwOwï>§ Obo _¾_^y{_O_ZmV©d_²Ÿ& 

                 AÝ`YmÝ` ẁV§ hrZdr ª̀ OrU©V`m@{V MŸ& 

                 YmÝ §̀ Ë §̀OoÎmWm emH§$ éj{gÜX_H$mo_b_²Ÿ& 

                 AgÁOmVag§ VÛÀNw>îH§$ MmÝ`Ì _ybH$mV²Ÿ&  

àm òU \$b_ß`od§  VWm@@_§  {~ëdd{O©V_²Ÿ&& A.g§.gy.7/204-207,A.ö.gy.6/140-142 

           Dhanya, shaka and phala which are affected by sheeta vata, ushna vata, vata, 

visha, krumi, jala should be avoided. Also which do not grow in its related season, good 

bhumi should be avoided.Hinaveerya jeerna dhanya, shaka and phala should also be 
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avoided. Shaka which are not processed with abundant sneha should be avoided.Apakva 

phala should be avoided. Shushka phala except mulak should be avoided. 

PHALA – 

                         nwamU_m_§ g§p․bï>§ {H«${_ì`mb{h_mVn¡…& 

                         AXoeH$mbO§ p․bÞ§ `Ëñ`mË\$b_gmYw VV²&& 

                          h[aVmZm§ `Wm emH§$ {ZX}e… gmYZmÑVo&  M. gy. 27/312 

                         Am__² B{V An․d_²&  MH«$nm{U 

                          nwamU§ ~hþH$mb{ñWV_²& Am_§ An․d§ M & p․bÝZ§ ․boXr^yV§ &  J§JmYa 

                          Am_§ An․d§& EVÀM {~ëdmV² AÝ`Ì {dko §̀ & p․bÞ§ ․boXr^md JV§&  `mo. goZ 

            Following fruits should be avoided – puran, apakva, affected by krumi – heat, 

cold, wind, as well as which are not grown in good soil and good season. Which are 

became klinna.                                                                                                                        

In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned as- 

                         ì`m{YV§ H¥${_Owï>§ M, nmH$mVrV_H$mbO_²& 

dO©Zr §̀ \$b§ gd©_n`m©`JV_od M&&  gw. gy. 46/210 

Dalhan has explained aparyagata as apakva. Thus same principle is mentioned.Quotes 

from Ashtanga Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya are mentioned earlier in shaka. 

MADYA, JALA, GORASA – 

             For all these varga, do and don’t are mentioned in that group only. The substance 

which has opposite qualities which are mentioned for that substance should be avoided. 

ANUPANA  

                             `X² AmhmaJwU¡: nmZ§ {dnarV§ V{Xî`Vo& 

                             AÝZmZwnmZ§ YmVyZm§ Ñï>§ `ÝZ {damo{Y M &&  M. gy. 27/313-314 

             Anupana should be taken which is opposite to ahara but not to 

dhatu.Chakrapani’s explanation about it is very good. 

AmhmaJwU¡[a{V erVñZoh_Ywam{X{^:, {dnarV{_{V {dnarVJwU_² AZwno`_²; Ed§ X¿Zmo@åbñ` 

_Ywa§ jra§ VWm nm`gñ` H$m{ÁOH$mZwnmZ§ ñ`m{XË`mh - YmVyZm§ `ÝZ {damo{Y Mo{V; EdÄMmåbo 

n`mo@Zwnr`_mZ§ {déÜXËdmX² YmVw{damoYoZ àË ẁ․V§ ^d{V, Ed_Ý`X{n {déÜX§ ~moÜXì`_²& 

 MH«$nm{U 
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`V² nmZ§ AZwnmZ§ AmhmaJwU¡: {dnarV§ {dnarVJwU§ `Wm pñZ½Yñ` éj§ éjñ` pñZ½Y§ erVñ` 

CîU§ CîUñ` erV§ _Ywañ` Aåb§ Aåbñ` _Ywa§ BË`m{X& VV² AZwnmZ§ Bî`Vo {^fp½^:& ZZw 

Ed§ A‚r{H«$`_mUo X¿Z:Aåbñ` _Ywa§ jra nm`gñ` H$m{ÄMH$m{XH§$ AZwnmZ§ ñ`mV² B{V& AV 

Amh YmVyZm§ Xþï>§ `ÝZ {damoYr{V& `ÀM YmVyZm§ Z {damo{Y Ñï>§ VV² AÝZmZwnmZ§ Bî`Vo àeñ`Vo& 

`V² AmhmaJwU{dnarV§ YmVyZm A{damo{Y M g_mgV: VV² AZwnmZ§ {hV§ BË`W©:& `mo. goZ 

           Anupana should not be only opposite to qualities of anna but it should not be 

opposite to qualities of dhatu.Different anupana for different conditions are mentioned. 

                          pñZ½YmoîU§ _méVo eñV§ {nÎmo _YwaerVb_²Ÿ& 

H$\ o$ AZwnmZ§ éjmoîU§ j`o _m§gag: na_²Ÿ&& 

CndmgmÜd^mî`ór_méVmVnH$_©{^:Ÿ& 

H$mbmÝVmZm_ZwnmZmW© n`: nÏ §̀ `Wm@_¥V_²Ÿ&& 

gwam H«w$emZm§ nwîQ>çW©_ZwnmZ§ {dYr`VoŸ& 

H$mí`m©W© ñWybXohmZm_² AZweñV§ _YyXH$_²Ÿ&& 

Aënm{¾Zm_{ZÐmUm§ VÝÐmemoH$^`․b_¡:Ÿ& 

_Ú_m§gmo{MVmZm§ M _Ú_odmZweñ`VoŸ&& M. gy. 27/315-319 

 In Sushrut Samhita anupana is mentioned after bhakshya varga. Madhur and amla rasa 

are mentioned as opposite to each other and should used as anupana to each other. It is 

speciality of Sushrut Samhita. 

            While commenting on it, Dalhan has explained that madhur and amla rasa are 

mentioned as example. We can use opposite rasa as anupana. 

            In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned that there are so many dravya which can be 

used as anupana. Choice of anupana depends upon – 

               `ñ`mZwwnmZ§ Vw {hV§ ^XoÚ _Zwî`m _mYw ©̀`moJo àU`r^dpÝV& 

      VWm@åb`moJo _YwaoU V¥ámñVofm§ `Woï>§ àdXpÝV nÏ`m_²&& 

      erVmoîUVmo`mgd_Ú`yf\$bm½bYmÝ`åbn`moagmZm_²& 

      `ñ`mZwnmZ§ Vw {hV§ ^doÚÎmñ_¡ àXo` pËdh_mÌ`mVV²& 

      ì`mqY M H$mb§M {d^mì`m Yra¡ Ð©ì`m{U ^moÁ`m{Z M Vm{Z Vm{Z && gw. gy. 46/420-21 

Examples of anupana mentioned in Sushrut Samhita are more than Charak Samhita – 
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CîUmoXH$mZwnmZ§ Vw ñZohmZm_W eñ`VoŸ& 

F$Vo ^„mVH$ñZohmV² ñZohmÎmm¡daH$mÎmWmŸ& 

AZwnmZ§ dXÝË òHo$ V¡bo ẁfmåbH$mpÁOH$_²Ÿ& 

erVmoXH§$ _m{jH$ñ` {nï>mÞñ` M gd©e:Ÿ& 

X{Ynm`g_Úm{V©{dfOwï>o VW¡d MŸ& 

Ho${MV² {nï>_`ñ`mhþaZwnmZ§ gwImoXH$_²Ÿ&& 

n`mo _m§gagmo dm A{n em{b_wX²Jm{X^mo{OZm_²Ÿ& 

ẁÕmÜdmVng§Vmn {df_ÚéOmgw MŸ&& 

_mfXoaZwnmZ§ Vw YmÝ`måb§ X{Y_ñVw dmŸ& 

_Ú§ _Úmo{MVmZm§ Vw gd©_m§gofw ny{OV_²Ÿ&& 

_Ú nmZm_wXH§$ \$bmåb§ dm àeñVoŸ& 

jra§ K_m©Üd^mî`ór․bmÝVmZm__¥Vmon__²Ÿ&& 

gwam H¥$emZm§ ñWybmZm_² AZwnmZ§ _YyXH$_²Ÿ& 

{Zam_`mZm§ {MÌ Vw ^w․V_Ü`o àH$s{V©V_²Ÿ& 

pñZ½YmoîU§ _méVo nÏ §̀, H$\ o$ éjmoîU{_î`VoŸ& 

AZwnmZ§ {hV§ Mm{n {nÎmo _YwaerVb_²Ÿ& 

{hV§ emo{UV{n{Îmä`: jra{_jwagñVWmŸ& 

AH©$eobw{earfmUm_mgdmñVw {dfm{V©fwŸ&& gw. gy. 46/423-431 

         Examples different from Charak Samhita are as follows – Ushnodaka in sneha, 

yusha / kanji in taila, shitodaka in pishtanna / dadhi / payas / madya, paya in mansarasa / 

shali.                                                                                                                                                  

In Ashtang Sangraha Anupana is mentioned as – 

                       g_mgoZ AÝZ{dnarV_² A{damo{Y M & A. g§. gy. 10/33 

        Indu has explained that anna viprit means opposite qualities of food taken and 

aviparit means not viruddha ahara.In Ashtang Sangraha also examples of anupana are 

given – 

                 VÀN>rV§ X{Y_Yw`dJmoYy__Ú{deofoU gd}fw M {dX{hfw eaXJ«rî_`moüŸ& 

CîU§ {nï>_ òîdÝ òfw M XwO©aofw ho_ÝVo M Ÿ& ÐdÐì`{dkmZr §̀ MojoVŸ& 

jra§ em{bf{ï>H$`mo: VW¡drndmgmÜd^mî`órì`m`m_․bmÝV~mbd¥ÜXofwŸ& 
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_m§gag: emofm{XfwŸ& dmVo Ëdåbm{Z MŸ& {nÎm eH©$amoXH$_²Ÿ& {Ì\$bmoXH§$  

Vw gjm¡Ð§ ûcoî_{U àm`üm{jJbamoJofwŸ& _ñËdod dm X{¿Z 

Hy${MH$mH$sbmQ>çmoüŸ& YmÝ`måb§ _ñVw VH«§$ dm emH$mdamÞofwŸ& _Ú§ 

_m§gofw \$bmåb_å~w dm@gdm§ü {d{dYmZ {d^Á` à`moO`oV²Ÿ& 

{deofVñVw _ÜdmgdmZ² J«må òfw VrúUmZ² {Ì\$bmgdmZ² dÝ`ofyŸ& 

Ý`JmoYm{X\$bmgdmZ² {dpîH$aofw AH©$eoVw{earfH${nËWmgdmZ²Ÿ 

{~boe òfw {X½YhVofw MŸ& Aåb\$bmgdmZ² àghofw H$meojwnX²_~rO 

e¥§JmQ>H$H$eoéH$_¥ÛrH$mI{XamgdmZ² jm¡Ð ẁ․V§ dm erV_wXH$_wXm{œÛm 

_hm_¥oîdm¡XHo$fw M& gwam§ àVwXofw VWm l_mÎm}fw H¥$eofw M& 

_YyXH§$ ñWybofw& _Ú§ _Ú_m§ggmËå òîdënm{¾fw&& A. g. gy. 10/11 

In Ashtang Hrudaya also same definition of anupana is given – 

                      {dnarV§ `X² AÝZñ` JwU¡: ñ`mX{damo{Y M& 

                      AZwnmZ§ g_mgoZ gd©Xm VËàeñ`Vo&&  A. ö. gy. 8/51 

Different anupana for different food and conditions are give as follows – 

                         AZwnmZ§ {h_§dm[a `dJmoYy_`mo{h©V_²& 

                         Xp¿Z _Úo {dfo jm¡Ðo, H$moîU§ {nï>_ òfw Vw& 

emH$_wX²Jm{X {dH¥$Vm¡, _ñVwVH«$måbH$mpÁOH$_²& 

gwam H¥$emZm§ nwîR>çWª, ñWybmZm§ Vw _YyXH$_²& 

emofo _m§gagmo, _Ú§ _m§go ñdëno M nmdHo$& 

ì`mÜ`m¡fYmÜd^mÊ`órb‛ZmVnH$_©{^…& 

jrUo d¥ÜXo M ~mbo M n`… nÏ §̀ `Wm@_¥V_²&&     A. ö. gy. 8/47-50 

Hemadri has given nirukti of anupana – 

                         AZw-nümËnr`V BË ẁZwnmZ_²& 

Jala anupana – 

         Guna karma of jala anupana taken after food are mentioned.  

AWmZwnmZH$_©JwUmZ² àdú`m_…- AZwnmZ§ Vn©`{V, àrU`{V,CO©`{V, ~¥§ø{V,              

n`m©{á_{^{Zd©V©`{V, ^w․V_dgmÚ{V,AÞg§KmV§ {^Þ{V, _mX©d_mnmÚ{V, ․boX`{V,  

Oa`{V,gwIn[aUm{_Vm_mewì`dm{`Vm§ Mmhmañ`monOZ`Vr{V&& M. gy. 27/319 
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Chakrapani has commented paryapti as trupti. 

n`m©{ßVñV¥pßV:& MH«$nm{U                                                          

n`m©{ßV earaoU gh¡H$s^md_{^{Zìd©Îm©`{V& J§JmYa 

n`m©{ßV ^w․VÐì`ñ` ì`m{ßV {Zd©V©`{V& `mo. goZ 

                  In Ashtang Sangraha same quote is mentioned as general action of anupana. 

In Sushrut Samhita and Ashtang Hrudaya it is not mentioned.But in Sushrut Samhita it is 

mentioned that jala is the best anupana amongst all. 

                       gdm©ZwnmZofw da§ dXpÝV _¡Ü`§ `Xå^… ew{M^mOZñ`_²& 

                       bmoH$ñ` OÝ_à ¥̂{V àeñV§ Vmo`mË_H$m… gd©agmü Ñï>m…&& gw. gy. 46/421 

General guna karma of anupana – 

                        AZwnmZ§ {hV§ ẁ․V§ Vn©`Ë`mew _mZd_²& 

       gwI§ nM{V Mmhma_m ẁfo M ~bm` M&& M. gy. 27/320 

In Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned as – 

                         XmofdÒþé dm ^w․V_{V_mÌ_Wm{n dm& 

`Wmo․VoZmZwnmZoZ gwI_Þ§ àOr ©̀{V&& 

amoMZ§ ~¥§hU§ d¥î §̀ Xmofg§KmV ^oXZ_²&& 

Vn©U§ _mX©dH$a§ l_․b_ha§ gwI_²& 

XrnZ§ Xmofe_Z§ {nnmgmÀN>oXZ na_²& 

~ë §̀ dU©H$a§ gå`JZwnmZ§ gXmoÀ`Vo&& gw. gy. 46/435-438 

               Anupana helps in mentabolism. It is rochak, bruhan, vrushya, tarpak, 

mardavkar, balya, varnya, shramahara, klamahara. It does doshasanghatbhedan, 

pipasanashan and doshashaman.     Guna karma from Ashtang Sangraha are already 

mentioned. They are same as mentioned in Charak Samhita as karma of jala anupana. 

In Ashtang Hrudaya it is mentioned as – 

                         AZwnmZ§ H$amoË ỳOm© V¥qá ì`mqá ÑT>m‚Vm_²& 

AÞg§KmVe¡{Wë`{dp․b{Îm OaUm{Z M &&  A. ö. gy. 8/52 

Contraindications for anupana – 

                                    ZmoÜdm©‚_méVm{dï>m Z {h¸$mœmgH$m{gZ…& 

Z JrV^mî`mÜ``Zàg․Vm Zmoa{g jVm…& 
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{n~o ẁéXH§$ ^w․Ëdm VpÜX H$ÊR>moa{g pñWV_²& 

ñZoh_mhmaO§ hËdm ^y`mo Xmofm` H$ënVo&& M. gy. 27/321-322 

           Anupana is contraindication in urdhvajatrugata vikar, hikka, shwasa,kasa, 

gitabhashyaadhyayan prasakta, urakshata. If anupana is taken after meals in these 

conditions then it destroys sneha at kantha and ura and causes various dosha. 

Chakrapani has commented on ‘sneham aharajam hatva bhuyo dosha kalpate’. 

H$ÊR>moa{g pñWV{_Ë`m{XZm VXw․V§ _méVmXrZm_ZwnmZ§ H$ÊR>moa{g pñWV_od ^d{V ZmYmo            

`mVr{V Xe©`{V; ñZoh_mhmaO§ hËdm{^^y`, ^y`mo Xmofm` H$ënVo, dmVbjU§ Xmof§ H$amoVrË`W©…, 

AmhmañZohoZ `mo dmVàe_… H$V©ì`ñV§ e¡Ë`àH$fm©V² nmZr`_{^^dVrË`W©…, EVoZ `XþÀ`Vo- 

Anm§ pñZ½YËdoZ ñZohZ_wnnÝZ{_{V, `V² Vw ~«wdVo hZ qhgmË`mJË`mo[a{V dMZmV² ñZoh§ hËdo{V 

ñZoh§ JËdoË`W©…, VX{n Z ^d{V, `V… ñZoh`w․VËdoZ CÜXmªJ_méVm{XhZ_odmo․V_², VV² 

_méVhZZñ`m{YH$aU_² qH$dm ñZoh{_{V gma_², `ñlmX² XohñZhon[aj`mV² B{V 

Xohgman[aj`m{XË`W©… gmahZZÄM OboZmhmaaZoh§ J¥hrËdm H$ÊR>moañ`dñWmZmV² AnmH$mV² 

{H«$`Vo& MH«$nm{U 

              When jala anupana is taken, sneha at kantha and ura destroyed and 

doshaprakopa takes place.In shwas kasa, sheha used in treatment stays at ura kantha and 

pacifies vata. When jala anupana is taken, sheet becomes stronger than snigdha and 

causes vataprakopa. So it’s not true that snigdha is not only occurs due to jala, ‘hana 

hisagatyoriti’ means sheeta guna from jala destroys snigdha guna by ahara. Or jala takes 

off snigdha guna with itself. It is washed out. Thus dosha shaman occurs due to snigdha 

guna at ura and kantha. But it is not only the reason. If sneha is taken as ‘sararupa’ then 

due to decrease in sara, doshaprakopa occurs.                                                                                             

In Sushrut Samhita also contraindications are mentioned as – 

                         Z {n~oÀN>mgH$mgmVm} amoJo Mmß ỳÜd©OÌwJo& 

jVmoañH$… àgoH$s M `ñ` MmonhV… ñda…&& 

nrËdm@Üd^mî`mÜ``ZJo`ñdßZmÞ erb`oV²& 

àXÿî`m_me §̀ VpÜX Vñ` H$ÊR>moa{g pñWV²& 

ñ`ÝXm{¾gmXÀN>{X© Am{XZm_² Am_`mZ² OZ òãXhy>Z²&& gw. gy. 46/440-442 
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           Similar principle is mentioned. Only difference is that here it is mentioned that 

after taking anupana don’t do adhva, bhashya, adhyayan (pathan), gayan and swapna. 

         In Ashtang Sangraha it is mentioned that if in these conditions anupana is taken 

then it brings sneha from ura and kantha to amashaya and causes abhishyand, agnisada, 

chardi etc. Here it is also mentioned that bhashan, aayan, adhva, swapna should not be 

done after taking anupana. It should be also avoided in praklinna deha, prameha, kanth 

roga and vrana. 

dÁ`ª VyÜd©OÌwJXœmgH$mgàgoH${hÜ_mñda^oXmoa…j{V{^JuV^mî`àg․V¡ü Vofm§ {h              

àXÿî`m_me`_wa … H$ÊR>pñWV_mhmaO§ ñZoh_mgmÚ VX²{^î`ÝXm{¾ gmXÀN>Úm©XrZm_`mZ² 

{dXÜ`mV²& A.g§.gy. 10/11-12,                                                                          

nrËdm M ^mî`Jo`mÜdñdßZmÞ erb`oV²& nmZ§ M àp․bÞXoh_ohH$ÊR>m{jamoJd«{UZ² B{V& 

A.g§.gy.10/35 

In Ashtang Hrudaya also contraindications are mentioned – 

                ZmoÜd©OÌwJX œmgH$mgmoa…jVnrZgo& 

JrV^mî`àg‚o M ñda^oXo M VpÜXV_² && 

àp․bÞXoh_ohm{jJbamoJd«UmVwam…& 

nmZ§ Ë`Oo ẁ… gd©ü ^mî`mÜde`Z§ Ë`OoV²&& 

nrËdm ^w․Ëdm@@Vn§ dpÝh¨ `mZ§ ßbdZdmhZ_²&& A. ö. gy. 8/53-55 

            Arundatta has explained that in prameha etc all liquids are contraindicated, not 

only anupana after anna. He has revised quote of kharanada. 

                         _ohr ßbrhr d«Ur Hw$ð>r nmÊSw>O©R>anrZgr& 

emofm{Vgmar _ÝXmp½Z… nmZr §̀ _ÝX_mMaoV²& 

ZmoÜdmª‚ndZm{eï>o dm½ì`m`m_hVo Z M& 

jVmoa{g œmgH$mg{h․H$mdå`{X©Vo Z M& 

{ZaÝZo M CÜd©amoJo M Z no §̀ dm[a erVb_²& AéUXÎm 

EXAMINATION METHODS FOR ANUKTA AHARA – 

                  Anna and pana are described as ekadesha upadesha. Its not possible to 

mention all dravya with their name and guna karma. So the dravya which are used mostly 

are mentioned here. But in previous chapter it is mentioned that ‘ZmZm¡fY§ Ðì §̀ {H$[ÄM{X{V’. 
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So guna karma of anukta dravya should be guessed on the basis of its place of origin as 

well as from people of that place. 

                 Chakrapani has explained how to guess guna karma of anukta ahara dravya. 

He has also mentioned shruga grahi nyaya. Though all dravya are not mentioned, 

according to this nyaya it should be supposed that all dravya are mentioned. 

`Wm òZàH$maoU ZmZm¡fY§ {H$[ÄM{X{V nydm©Ü`m ò àmo․V§ VWm VoZ àH$maoUmZw․V§ dmÀ §̀, JwUV 

B{V eof…& nydm©Ü`m ò {h ""VÌ Ðì`m{U JwéIa BË`m{XZm J«ÝWoZ nm{W©dm{X^oXoZ {d{eï>oZ M 

H$_©Um àmo․Vm{Z Ðì`m{U, VVümZw․V§ Ðì §̀ VoZ¡d JwéIam{XZm JwUoZ nm{W©dËdm{X à{VnÚ 

`WmonM`m{XH$_©H$V©¥H$V`m ì`nXoï> {_Ë`W©…, VXodm{Z©X©ï>ñ` Ðì`ñ` JwéIaËdm{X H$W§ 

ko`{_Ë`mh - XoeOmZm§ dMmo `Wo{V, XoeOm XoemÝVar`m…, VX²Xoer`dMZmV² Vo Vo JwwéIamÚmo 

ko`m BË`W©…; qH$dm XoeOm `Wm VÎmÐì §̀ ì`dhapÝV-"BX§ _Ywa_åb_²' BË`m{X VX² à{VnÚ, 

_YwaËdmåbËdm{Xà{VnÞ n¥{Wì`mÚñ` H$maU{_{V n¥{Wì`mXrZm§ Jwdm©XrJwUJwUoZ H$_©UmM 

agmo․VoZ VX² d․Vì`{_Ë`W©…& 

Chakrapani has explained that karma should be guessed on the basis of guna.In previous 

chapter guna of panchabhautik dravya and their karma are mentioned. So if guru, khara 

etc guna are known its related panchabhautik karma can be guessed.Knowledge of these 

guna should be acquired from people who use it or in the area where it grows. Again 

guna and karma can be guessed depending upon rasa.Even for aushadhi dravya also it is 

mentioned that knowledge of their guna karma should be acquired from local people. 

                           Amof{YZm©_énmä`m§ OmZVo øOnm dZo& 

                           A{dnmíM¡d Jmonmü `o M AÝ`o dZdm{gZ&& M. gy. 1/120 

FACTORS TO DECIDE GUNA KARMA OF ANUKTA AHARA DRAVYA – 

                        Ma… earamd`dm… ñd^mdmo YmVd… {H«$`m& 

       qb‚§ à_mU§ g§ñH$mamo _mÌm M Apñ_Z² narú`Vo&& M. gy. 27/325 

        Thus guna karma of anukta dravya should be guessed on the basis of chara, sharir 

avayava, swabhav, dhatu , kriya, linga, pramana, sanskara and matra. All three 

commentators have explained these factors – 

                  M ©̀V B{V Mam§ Xoe… ^ú`ü gm_mÝ`oZ J¥øVo {H«$`m ì`mnma…, à_mU§ _mZ_²&   MH«$nm{U 
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Ma B{V ^jUmWª MaË`mpñ_Z² B{V MaüaUerbXoe… ^jUœ AZynObO‚bm{X…& 

earaAd`dm… {eañH$ÝYmX`…& ñd^md B{V _m§gm{eËdmZm{eËdm{XZ© Vw JwwébmKdm{X… 

ñdñdJwU {ZX}eofy․VËdmV²& YmVd… emo{UVmÚ…&{H«$`m gVV J_Zm{Xénm& {b‚§ nwñËdm{X& 

à_mU§ èhñdXrKm©{X& g§ñH$ma… nmH$m{Xfw ^{Q>Ìm{XH$aU_²& _mÌm@p½Z~bmno{jUr 

Ðì`n[aUm_^yVm&  J§JmYa 

MaeãX… AV« AmhmaXoe`mo… dV©Vo& dú`{V M Mamo@ZynoË`m{X& earañ` Ad`dm… earamd`dm… 

gmp․W{ea… à^¥V`…& YmVd… a․VmÚ…& {H«$`m H$_©& {b‚ ñÌrnw§gbjU§& à_mU§ _hmeara§ 

Aëneara§ M& `mo. goZ 

            Thus char is desha – jangal, jala, anup. Sharir avayava means part used such as 

sakthi etc.Swabhav means dietary habits – mansashan. Dhatu – rasa rakta etc, kriya – 

movments, lingagender and pramana means body measurement – mahasharir, alpa sharir, 

sanskara – paka etc, matra – depending upon agni and dravya. 

           These all examinations are for deciding gurutva and laghutva.These factors are 

explained with examples. 

Some important factors discussed by commentators are as follows- 

Chara – 

              Chakrapani has explained this factor in detail. He has mentioned that chara has 

two meanings – desha and bhakshya. 

                    M ©̀V B{V Mamo Xoe…, ^ú`ü gm_mÝ`oZ J¥øVo& 

               He has also explained that here jangal, anup are considered to those which 

animals stay maximum in that particular area. If animal takes birth in that area and goes 

to other area it is not considered in that group. 

VÌAZynObmH$meYÝdmÚ BË`ZoZ J{Vê$nüa BË ẁÀ`Vo& AÌ ObOËdoZmZynËdoZ MObo dmZyno 

dm  J{Vaod Xí`©Vo Z {h ObmXm¡ ò OmVmñVo àm`mo@Ý`Ìmd{Vð>ÝVo, ò ËdÝ`Ì OmVm Aß`Ý`Ì 

{Vð>ÝVo àm`…& 

He has also explained that here ‘Cha’kar should be considered. 

YÝdOm YÝdMm[aU BË`Ì MH$mamo bwßV{Z{X©ï>mo Ðï>ì`… VoZ AmH$meMm[aU_{n í òZmXrZm_Zw․V§       

bmKd§ ñdOm{VàghmÝVamnoj`m ~moÜXì`_² AmH$meñ` bKwËdmV²& 
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Dhatu – 

              While commenting on dhatu,chakrapani has mentioned madhyam as antaradhi 

and asthi as asthisthita mansa. 

                    _Ü`{_Ë`ÝVam{Y…, ApñW B{V ApñWpñWV§ _m§g_² 

             While Gangadhar has commented that though mansa is guru or laghu, asthi is not 

atiguru atilaghu. 

ApñW M `Wmñd§ `ñ` Jwamodm© Jwìdm}dm©pñW _Ü`Jwwé _Ü`bKw& Jwamo… gÎdmñ`mpñW Zm{VJwé 

Zm{VbKw& bKmo… gËËdñ`mpñW Zm{VbKw Zm{VJwé& àm{UZm§ `Wmñd§ ñd§ ñd§ _Ü`Xoh§ Vofm§ 

ApñW ApñW_m§g M JwéVa§ {dÚmV²& 

Swabhav – 

          Gangadhar has given nirukti of swabhav – 

                  ñdmo ^md… ñd^md… ñdén§ {ZgJ©… àH¥${V[aË òH$mo@W©…&  J§JmYa 

                  ñd^mdm{X{V àH¥$Ë`m& MH«$nm{U 

Linga – 

{b‚`Vo km`ÝVo@ZoZo{V {b‚§ Om{V…, VoZ {b‚gm_mÝ`o Om{Vgm_mÝ`o,                   

EVÀM MVwînmXmÚ{^àm òU ~moÜXì`_², n{jfw {dn ©̀`…&  MH«$nm{U 

{b‚gm_mÝ`o nw§gm§ Jm¡ad§ {b‚{deofmV² ñÌrUm§ bmKd{_{V V{h© qH$ damhmXrZm§ JwéUm§            

ñÌrUm§ bmdm{Xä §̀ n§wä`mo bmKd{_{V? Z¡d, {b‚§ {h nw§ñËdm{XH§$ gm_mÝ`§ g{V dm 

EVÀM MVwînmXm{^àm òU ~moÜ`§&  J§JmYa 

{b‚gm_mÝ`o g_mZOmVm¡ nw§gm§ Jm¡ad ñÌrUm§ M bmKd§& EVÀM MVwînmXm{^àm òU& 

{dh‚ofw {dn ©̀`…&  `mo. goZ 

               Gurutva and laghutva of male and female respectively is in that same jati only. 

This is applicable to chatushpada. In birds it is opposite.All three have revised quote from 

Harit Samhita. 

                    MVwînmXofw b¿dr ñÌr {dhJofw bKw…nw_mZ²& 

Pramana – 

  Gangadhar has mentioned two pramana according to swabhav and vaya. 

à_mUÝVw {Û{dY§ ñd^mdH¥$V§ d`…H¥$VÄM& ñd^mdmÐmo{hVmo _hmZ d`gm Vw àW_V… jwÐXohm o            

_Ü`o _Ü`Xoh… eofo n․dXoh B{V d`g… à_mUoZ AÝV^m©d…& J§JmYa 
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Sanskara – 

g{dnæ ©̀n{_{V g§ñH$mamëbKyZm_{n Jm¡ad§ {dÚ{XË`W©…, VXod g§ñH$maOÝ §̀ bmKd§            

Jm¡adÄMmh-~«rho[aË`m{X& MH«$nm{U 

       `Wm g§ñH$mamX² JwéUm§ bmKd§ {dÚmV² VWm g{dnæ ©̀ §̀ bKyZm§ g§ñH$mamX² Jm¡ad§ {dÚmV²&J§JmYa, `mo. goZ 

            Due to sanskara guru converts into laghu or vice virsa.Sanskara is not defined 

here.But details of it are previously discussed in chapter 26. 

Matra – 

           It is mentioned that ‘"_mÌm§ Ðì`m{U AnojÝVo _mÌm Mmp½Z_nojVo&'Matra depends upon agni 

and dravya. Guru dravya should be taken in small quantity. While laghu dravya can be 

taken in large quantity till trupti occurs. 

           Chakrapani has explained that matra is not a fixed entity. Even in same person it 

changes time to time according to agni. 

Ðì`m{U _mÌm_² AnojÝV B{V `Wmo{MV_mÌmdpÝV gwI nÀ`ÝV BË`W©…; _mÌm Mmp½Z_nojV B{V            

à{Vnwéf§ à{V{XZÄMmp½Z^oX_noú` _mÌm _hVr ñdënm dm ^d{V, Z à{V{Z`V_mÌm {dÚV B{V 

^md…& 

He has also explained that laghu dravya also should not be taken in excess quantity as it 

causes gurutva due to matra. 

                  bKyZm_{VgodZo Jm¡ad§ _mÌmH¥$V_²& 

In Cha. su.05, matra is described in detail. 

                 _mÌmer ñ`mV²& Amhma_mÌm nwZap½Z~bmno{jUr& M. gy. 5/3 

`mdX²Ü`ñ`meZ_{eV_ZwnhË` àH¥${V `WmH$mb§ Oa§JÀN>{V VmdXñ` _mÌmà_mU§ do{XVì §̀ 

^d{V& M. gy. 5/4 

VÌ em{bf{ï>H$_wX²JbmdH${nÁObb¡Ueeeå~amXrÝ`mhmaÐì`m{U àH¥${VbKyÝ`{n _mÌmnojr{U 

^dpÝV& VWm {nï>ojwjra{dH¥${V{Vb _mfmZyn_m¡XH${n{eVmXrÝ`mhmaÐì`m{U àH¥${VJwéÊ`{n 

_mÌm_odmnojÝVo&&         M. gy. 5/5 

Z M¡d_w․Vo Ðì ò JwébmKd_H$maU§ _Ý`oV²& bKy{Z {h Ðì`m{U dmI{¾JwU~hþbm{Z ^dpÝV; 

n¥Ïdrgmo_JwU~hþbmZrVam{U, Vñ_mV² ñdJwUmX{n bKyÝ`{¾gÝYwjUñd^mdmÝ`ënXmofm{U M 

CÀ`ÝVo A{n gm¡{hË` Cn ẁ․Vm{Z, Jwé{U nwZ… Z A{¾ gÝYwjUñd^mdm{Z Agm_mÝ`mV², 
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AVüm{V_mÌ§ XmofdpÝV gm¡{hË`mon ẁ․VmÝ`Ý`Ì ì`m`m_m{¾~bmV²; g¡fm ^dË`{¾~bmno{jUr 

_mÌm&& M. gy. 5/6 

          In Sushrut Samhita also it is mentioned that gurutva laghutva depends upon 

sanskara, matra, dravya, kala etc in mansa varga at last. 

 

                            Ma… earamd`dm… ñd^mdmo YmVd… {H«$`m& 

                            {b‚§ à_mU§ g§ñH$mamo _mÌm Mmpñ_Z² narú`Vo&& gw. gy. 46/138 

            It is clearly mentioned by Dalhan that gurutva and laghutva of mansa depends 

upon these factors. 

                             VXod MamXrZ² narú` _m§gofw JwébmKd§ dmÀ`{_Ë`W©…& 

Dalhan has explained all these factors . It is similar to commentators of charak Samhita. 

Ma - MaeãXmo@Ìmhma{dhma`mod©V©Vo; VÚWm-H$pñ_Z² Xoeo A §̀ {dha{V YÝdm{Z AZyno dm Obo 

dm {d`{V dm; qH$ nwZa`_mha{V A{VJwd©{VbKw dm, erV_wîU§ dm ,pñZ½Y§ éj§ dm… 

VÎmXmhma{dhmaJwU^m{dV earaYmVmo _¥©Jñ` n{jUmo dm VÎmX²JwU_od _m§g{_{V ^md…& 

earaAd`d - earamd`dm… narú`ÝVo VÚWm-CamoJ«rd§ {dh‚mZm§ {deofoU Jwé ñ_¥V_²& 

BË`m{X&  

ñd^md - ñd^mdmo `Wm- ñd^mdmëbKdmo _wX²JmñVWm bmdH${nÁObm… B{V& 

ñd^mdmo@ÌmMm }̀U Zmo․V…, gd©Ì¡ d Mam{Xîdï>mñd{n ñd^mdñ`mZwf‚mV²& 

YmVw - YmVdñVw `WmoÎma_² BË`m{X YmVwnarjm& 

{H«$`m - {H«$`m `Wm Camo{dMaUmËVofm§ nyd©_‚§ bKw ñ_¥V_²& 

{b‚§ - {b‚§ `Wm - pñÌ`üVwînmXofw, nw_m§gmo {dh‚ofw B{V& 

à_mU - à_mU{Z{V _hmearaoîdënearam BË`m{X& 

g§ñH$mamo - g§ñH$mamo `Wm - ñZohJmoagYmÝ`måb\$bmåb¡ampåbV§ M `V²& `WmoÎma§ bKw 

BË`m{X& 

_mÌm - _mÌm Mmpñ_pÝZ{V JwéUm_² AY©gm¡{hË §̀ bKyZm§ V¥pßV[aî`Vo& 

                 In Ashtang Sangraha and Hrudaya gurutva laghutva of mansa is mentioned in 

mansavarga – 

                 nw§{ó`mo… nyd©nümY} Jwé{U J{ ©̂Ur Jwé…& 

                 bKw`m}{fÀMVwînmËgw {dh‚ofw nwZ… nw_mZ²&& 
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                 {eañH$ÝYmoén¥ð>ñ` H$Q>çm… gH$ÏZmoü Jm¡ad_²& 

                 VWm_n․dme`mo… `Wmnydª {d{Z{X©eoV²& 

                 emo{UVà^¥VrZm§ M YmVyZm_wÎmamoÎma_²& 

_m§gmV² Jar`mo d¥fU_oT>́d¥․H$`H¥$VJwX_²&& A.g.gy. 7/108-110,A.ö.gy. 6/69-71 

           It is mentioned that upper body of male and lower body of female is guru. In 

Animals mansa of male is guru while in birds that of female is guru. Amongst shira, 

skandha, uru, prushtha, kati, sakti, amashaya, pakvashaya each one is guru than previous 

one. Each dhatu is guru than it’s previous. 

 

WHY TO EXAMINE GURUTVA AND LAGHUTVA – 

                 JwébmKd{MÝVo §̀ àm òUmën~bmZ² à{V& 

_ÝÐ{H«$`mZZmamo½`mZ² gwHw$_mamÝgwImo{MVmZ²&& 

Xrám¾`… Iamhmam… H$_©{ZË`m _hmoXam…& 

ò Zam… à{V Vm§{üÝË §̀ Zmdí`§ JwébmKd_²&&   M. gy. 27/337-338 

         Gurutva and laghutva of ahara should be considered especially in those who are – 

alpabala, mandakarma, mandaanala, manda arogya, sukumar and sukhochit. It will not 

affect persons having opposite qualities to it. All three commentators have explained it. 

Chakrapani’s explanation is brief but Gangadhar and Y.Sen have explained in detail. 

AÌmß`~bdÎdoZ _ÝXH$mÚ¡a{n dpÝh_§mÚ_od bjUr`_²& Iamhmam B{V H${R>Zmhmag_Wm©…,            

_hmoXaËdoZm{n _oXmo@damoYmV² _hmp½ZËd§ Xe©`{V, Zmdí §̀ {MÝË`{_Ë`ZoZ XrßVm½ZrZm_{n 

à{VñVmoH$à`moOZm` JwébmKd{MÝVm {dÚV B{V Xe©`{V & MH«$nm{U 

JwébmKd{MÝVm àm òUmën~bmZ² _ÝX{H«$`mZ² AZmamo½`mZ² gwHw$_mamZ² gwImo{MVmZ² nwéfmZ² à{V 

{H«$`Vo& ò M   Zam XrßVm½Ý`mX`ñVmZ² à{V _mfmXoJw©ébmKd§ Zmdí`§ {MÝË §̀ ^dVr{V& J§JmYa 

Aën~bmZ² _ÝXm{Z {H«$`mZbmamo½`m{U òfm§ VmZ² _ÝX{H«$`mZbmamo½`mZ²& _ÝX{H«$`m… Abgm…& 

_ÝXmZbm…   _ÝXm½Z`…& _ÝXmamo½`m… amo{JU…& gwHw$_mamZ² _¥XÿXohmZ²& gwImo{MVmZ² gw{IZü& ò Zam… 

XrßVm½Z`…& Iamhmam… A_¥Xþ^moOZm…& H$_©{ZË`m… gXm H$_©H$m[aU… AZbgm…& _hV² CXa§ òfm§ Vo 

_hmoX`…~øm{eZ…& VmZ² à{V BX§ JwébmKd§ Z Adí`§ {MÝË §̀&  `mo. goZ 

         Similar principle is mentioned in Sushrut Samhita also.  
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                         _ÝXH$_m©Zbmamo½`m… gwHw$_mam… gwImo{MVm…& 

OÝVdmo ò Vw Vofm§ {h {MÝVo`§ n[aH$sË ©̀Vo&& 

~{bZ… Ia^ú`m ò ò M Xrám¾`mo Zam…& 

H$_©{ZË`mü `o Vofm§ Zmdí`§ n[aH$sË ©̀Vo&& gw. gy. 45/444-445 

         Thus to examine gurutva and laghutva of ahara is necessary when there is 

agnimandya and related conditions. 

HITABHOJANA PHALA – 

                 {hVm{^Ow©Sw>`m{ÞË`_ÝVaq¾ g_m{hV…& 

AÞnmZg{_päXZm© _mÌmH$mbm¡ {dMma`Z²&& 

A{hVm{¾… gXm nÏ`mÝVa¾¡ Owhmo{V `…& 

{Xdgo {Xdgo ~«÷ OnË`W XXm{V M&& 

Za§ {Z…lo`go ẁ․V§ gmËå`k§ nmZ^moOZo& 

^OÝVo Zm_`m… Ho${MØm{dZmo@ß`ÝVamöVo&& 

fS²>qÌeV§ ghóm{U amÌrUm§ {hV^moOZ…& 

OrdË`ZmVwamo OÝVw{O©VmË_m g§_V… gVm_²&& M. gy. 27/338-342 

           It is mentioned that person who always take hita ahara according to matra kala etc 

and do brahma japa, will not affect by any disease in this as well as next birth also. He 

will get healthy life of hundered years. 

A[hVmp½Z[a{V gmËå òZ ì`dñ`m{nVmp½Z… qH$dm A{hVmp½Z[adm{hVmp½Z…; VoZ A{hVmp½Z ©̀Wm             

àmV… gm §̀ Owhmo{V, VWm@`_{n àmV… gm §̀ M nÏ`mÝVa½Zm¡ Owhmo{V& ~«÷ OnVr{V 

àUdm{X_ÝÌ_mdV©`{V& XXm{V Mo{V `Wmep․V XmZ_mMa{V& V§ Za§ {Z…lo`go H$ë`mUo ẁ․V_mÌ`m Z 

^OÝVo& ^m{dZmo@nr{V OÝ_mÝVao…{n Bh OÝ_{Z nÏ`m{eËdmÞ ^dpÝV JXm… OÝ_mÝVao@{n 

~«÷OnXmZmä`m_{O©Và^mdmXod Z ^dpÝV& AnÏ`ñ` VWm AY_©ñ` amoJH$maUñ` A^mdmX² JXm Z 

^dpÝV B{V ^md…& df©eVm ẁîQ‣>_{n {hVm{X ^moOZm ^dVrË`mh& MH«$nm{U 

g_m{hV… g_m{Y_mZ² nwéf… Ibw _mÌmH$mbm¡ {dMma`Z² {hVm{^aÞnmZmpË_H$m{^… 

g{_päX{Z©©Ë`_ÝVap½Z̈ OmR>amp½Z Owhþ`mV²& Vm{^{hVm{^aÞnmZg{_päX… A{hVmp½Z… gÝZ{n gXm 

à{V{XZ§ nÏ`mÝ`ÝVa½Zm¡ Owhmo{V M Z IëdoH$dma§ {hVm{^aÝZnmZg{_{dXaÝVap½Z̈ Owhþ`mpÝZË`_od 

Owhþ`mV² Ed§ gX¡dm{hVmp½Z… AÝVa½Zm¡ {Xdgo {Xdgo nÏ`m{Z Owhmo{V M& Ed§ {hVmÝZnmZo `mdÝV§ H$mb§ 
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Ord{V VXmhfQ²>qÌeV{_Ë`m{X& amÌrUm§ fQ²>qÌeV§ ghñÌm{U IëdÝVaoU {XZm {XZm{Z 

gå^dÝVrË`Vmo@hmamÌmUm§ fQ²>qÌeV§ ghñÌm{U& qÌe{ÔZ_mgmZm§ ÛmXe{^d©f©_oH§$, Vofm§ dfm©Um§ eV§ 

^d{V, VmdËH$mb§ {hV^moOZmo OÝVwaZmVwa… gZ² {OVmË_mM gZ² gVm§ gå_V… gZ OrdVr{V&  

J§JmYa 

               Gangadhar has explained that trishat sahastra ratri means shata varsha ayu. He 

has revised quotes from Sushrut Samita about methods of taking hitahara. He has 

mentioned that after taking hitahara one can get healthy life of hundred years. But it not 

mentioned that how to take it. So he revised quotes stating ahara vidhi, patra, sequence of 

food stuffs in dish, sequence of rasa to be taken in meal and kala. He has also revised 

quotes stating food to be avoid, paschat karma after food etc. 

Sushrut Samhita – 

              In Sushrut Samhita in annapanavidhi adhyaya after anupana varga aharavidhi is 

mentioned in detail. 

                 AmápñWV_g§H$sU© ew{M H$m ª̀ _hmZg_²& 

VÌmám¡Jw©Ug§nÞ§ ^ú`_Þ§ gwg§ñH¥$V_²& 

ewMm¡ Xoeo gwg§Jwá§ gw_nñWmn òpäXfH²$& 

{df¿Z¡aJX¡… ñn¥ï>§ àmo{jV§ ì`OZmoXH}$…& 

{gÜX¡_©ÝÌoh©V{df§ {gÜX_Þ§ {ZdoX`oV²&& gw. gy. 46/446-448 

After vidhi, specific patra for specific food are also mentioned – 

                 K¥V§ H$mîUm©`go Xo §̀, no`m Xo`m Vw amOVo& 

                 \$bm{Z gd©^ú`m§ü àXKmÛ¡ Xbofw Vw&& 

n[aewîH$à{X½Ym{Z gm¡dU}fw àH$ën òV²& 

àÐdm{U agm§ü¡d amOVofynhma òV²&& 

H$Ûam{U IS>m§ü¡d gdm©ÄN>¡bofw Xmn òV²& 

XÚmÎmm_«_ ò nmÌo gwerV§ gwl¥V§ n`…& 

nmZr §̀, nmZH§$ _Ú§ _¥Ý_ òfw àXmn òV²& 

H$mMñ\${Q>H$nmÌofw erVbofw ew ôfw M& 

XÚmÛ¡Sy> ©̀{MÌofw amJfmS>dgQ²>Q>H$mZ²& 

nwañVm{Û_bo nmÌo gw{dñVrU} _Zmoa_o& 
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gyX… gynm¡XZ§ XÚmV² àXohm§ü gwg§ñH¥$VmZ²&& gw. gy. 46/449-454 

              Different pots are mentioned for different food e.g. Ghrut – kantalohapatra or 

rajat patra, phala  / bhakshya / vaidala / parishuska – suvarna patra, liquids (drava/rasa)- 

rajata patra / katvara / khada- shaila patra, jala /panak / madya –mrunmaya patra, raga / 

shadav / sattak – kacha, sphatik, vaidurya patra. 

Position of each food stuff in plate – 

                 \$bm{Z gd©^ú`m§ü n[aewîH$m{U `m{Z M& 

Vm{Z X{jUnmœ} Vw ^wÁOmZñ`monH$ën`oV²&& 

àÐdm{U agm§ü¡d nmZr §̀ nmZH§$ n`…& 

IS>mZ² ỳfm§ü no`m§ü gì ò nmœ} àXmn òV²& 

gdm©Z² JwS>{dH$mam§ü amJfmS>dgQ²>Q>H$mZ²& 

nwañVmV² ñWmn òV² àmkmo Û`moa{n M _Ü`V…&& gw. gy. 46/455-457 

           Phala, bhakshya, prishushka should be at right lateral, drava, lasa, paneeya, panak- 

should be at left side, Gudavikar, raga, shadav, sattak should be infront and in between 

both right and left side. 

SEQUENCE OF RASA AND FOOD TYPES – 

                 nydª _Ywa_ýr`mÝ_Ü ò@åbbdUm¡ agm¡& 

nmümÀN>ofmZ² agmZ² d¡Úmo ^moOZoîddMma òV²&& 

AmXm¡ \$bm{Z ^wÁOrV Xm{S>_mXr{Z ~wpÜX_mZ²& 

VV… no`m§ñVVmo ^moÁ`mZ² ^ú`m§{üÌm§ñVV… na_²&& 

KZ§ nydª g_ýr`mV² Ho${MXmhþ{d©n ©̀`_²& 

{ZaË` §̀ Xmofha§ \$bofw Am_bH§$ Z¥Um_²&& gw. gy. 46/460-463 

           Amongst rasa first madhura rasa should be taken first, then amla lavan and other 

rasa should be taken at last.According to food stuff first fruits like dadim should be taken, 

than peya and then bhakshya. Some acharyas say solid should be taken at first some says 

opposite to it. 

HOW TO TAKE FOOD – 

                    gwI_wƒ¡… g_mgrZ… g_Xohmo@ÞVËna…& 

                    H$mbo gmËå` bKw pñZ½Y_wîU§ {jà§ÐdmoÎma_²& 
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                    ~w^w{jVmo@Þ_ýmo`mÝ_mÌmd{Û{XVmJ_…&& gw. gy. 46/465-66 

               Food should be taken by sitting comfortable and concentrating on food only.It 

should be taken at proper time and in proper matra. It should be satmya, laghu, snigdha, 

ushna and drava. 

Dalhan has commented on kala as follows – 

H$mbmo {Û{dYmo {ZË`J AmdpñWH$ü; VÌ {ZË`J AmV©d… g nwZ… "AVrdm`V`m_m' BË`m{XZm            

{Z`{_V…, AmdpñWH$… nwZ… OrU©bjUmnoj…, Am_o Vw AÝZo@H$mb…& S>ëhU 

Dalhan has explained kala is of two types – nityaga and avasthika. Avasthika means 

according to avastha that is jeerna and ama. Jeerna avastha is anna kala. Annakala as per 

nityaga kala is explained as follows – 

                 AVrdm`V`m_mñVw jnm òîd¥V¥fw ñ_¥Vm:Ÿ&& 

Vofw VËàË`ZrH$mT>ç§ ^w‚mrV àmVaod VwŸ& 

òfw Mm{n ^do`wü {Xdgm ^¥e_m`Vm:Ÿ&& 

Vofw VËH$mb{d{hV_namÝho àeñ`VoŸ& 

aOÝ`mo {Xdgmü¡d òfw Mm{n g_m: ñ_¥Vm:Ÿ&& 

H¥$îUm g__hmoamÌ§ Vofw ŵÁOrV ^moOZ_²Ÿ& gw. gy. 46/468-471 

While commenting on it Dalhan has explained these terms. 

AVrdm`V`m_m AVrd XrK©àham…& jnm aOÝ`…& òîdwV¥pîdVo ho_ÝVo {e{eao M& 

VËàË`ZrH$mT>ç{_{V H$mb~bà«d¥ÎmXmofJwUmZm§ ~mYH$ ŷV§ {damo{YÐì`JwU~hþb{_Ë`W©…& àmV[a{V 

gnmXo `m_o, òîdwVfw J«rî_àmd¥fmo…& ^¥e`m_Vm XrK©Vam…& VËH$mb{d{hV§ ÐdpñZ½Y _Ywaàm`_²& 

AnamÝh B{V AY©V¥Vr``m_mon[a& aOÝ` BË`m{X& òîdwV¥fw ea{X dgÝVo M& g__hmoamÌ{_{V 

_Ü`mÝh… BË`W©…& "A`_ EH$meZñ` nwéfñ` {d{Y…; {ÛaýV… nwZ… àmV^m}OZ_mÌ`mo… AY©_mÌ§ 

{Ì^mJ§ dm bKw _¥ï>§ M; VÀM àmV^m}OZ§ gnmXo àhao, {ÛVr §̀ ^moOZ§ ËdY©MVwW© àhamon[a' B{V 

npÁOH$mH$ma…, 

        Thus in every rutu ahara should be having opposite qualities that of dosha. In 

hemant and shishir ahara should be taken early in the morning. (sapadayam) In Greeshma 

and pravrut it should be taken after three and half yam  - aparanha. In sharad and vasant it 

should be at madhyanha – sama ahoratra. 
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            According to panjika it is time for person who takes ahara at only one time. 

Person who takes ahara two times – first ahara should be at sapada prahara and second 

ahara after four and half prahara. Second ahara should be ½ or 1/3 in quantity and it 

should be laghu. 

Aahara to be avoided – 

                 AMmoj§ Xwï>_wËg¥ï>§ nmfmUV¥U bmoï>dV²Ÿ& 

{Ûï>§ ì ẁ{jV_ñdmXw ny{V MmÞ§ {ddO© òV²Ÿ&& 

                 {Ma{gÜX§ pñWa§ erV_Þ_wîUrH¥$V§ nwZ:Ÿ& 

                AemÝV_wnX½Y§ M VWm ñdmXw Z bú`VoŸ&& gw. gy. 45/476-478 

           Following ahara should be avoided – apavitra, malina, dushta, utsrushta, mixed 

with pashan, truna etc, dvishta, vyushit, puti, aswadu, sthira, ashanta, upadagdha. 

Paschat karma after taking ahara – 

                OrU} AÞo dY©Vo dm ẁ{d©X½Yo {nÎm_od VwŸ&& 

^w․V_mÌo H$\$üm{n, Vñ_mäXw․Vo[aV§ H$\$_²Ÿ& 

Yy_oZnmoø öÚ¡dm© H$fm`H$Qw>{V․VH¡$:Ÿ& 

nwJ H$‘>mobH$ny©abd‚gw_Z\$b¡:Ÿ& 

Vmå~ybnÌg{hV¡: gwJÝY¡dm© {dMjU:Ÿ&& 

^w․Ëdm amOdXmgrV `mdXÞ․b_mo JV:Ÿ& 

VV: nmXeV§ JËdm dm_nmœ}Z g§{deoV²Ÿ&& gw. gy. 47/484-487 

                When we take food kapha increases, during pachan pitta and after pachan vata 

increases. So after taking food kaphashamak upakrama are necessary. So dhumpan is 

mentioned. Then ‘tambul’ is mentioned. Immediately after taking meals it is suggested to 

sit comfortably (amOdXmgrV) until klama due to anna is present. After that walking (shata 

pada) and after that sleeping on left lateral side is suggested. 

 

ANNA PRASHASTI – 

                  àmUm: àmU^¥Vm_Þ_Ì§ bmoH$mo@{^Ymd{VŸ& 

                  dU©: àgmX: gm¡ñd`ª Or{dV§ à{V^m gwI_²Ÿ&& 

                  Vw{ï>: nw{ï>: ~b§ _oYm gd©_² AÞo à{V{ð>V_Ÿ&& M. gy. 27/343-344 
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            This quote is mentioned to answer why it is necessary to examine ahara. It is 

mentioned that varna, soundarya, jivit, pratibha, sukha, tushti, pushti, medha all depends 

upon ahara. Not only this loukik karma but sadvrutta as well as vaidika karma, apavarga 

(moksha) are also depends upon ahara. So it is necessary to examine ahar  

 

28. VIVIDHASHITAPEETEEYA 

Method of chatushka rachana and its sequence – 

               It is already discussed at the starting of 25
th

 chapter. Also term ‘adhyaya’, 

‘bhagawan’ and ‘atreya’ are described there. 

Title and sequence of adhyaya –  

                 In Charak Samhita there are many aspects for setting of title of chapter. Here it 

is given form starting words of adhyaya. Gangadhar has explained reason behind it. 

Apñ_Z² AÜ`m ò àW_§ {d{dY_{eVnrVoË`m{X AV CÜdª dú`Vo VÌ `ÎmV² nXmW© {d{dYm{eVnrV§ 

VX{YH¥$Ë` H¥$Vmo AÜ`m` B{V {d{dYm{eVnrVr` B{V& dú`Vo {h AW} Xe_hm_ybr ò& 

A{YH¥$Ë`mW©_Ü`m`{_{V& J§ 

             In this chapter first different ashit and pita are described. So name is given as 

vividhashitpeeteeya. He has revised quote form first chapter - A{YH¥$Ë`mW©_Ü`m`{_{V& by 

anagatavekshan tantrayukti. 

           A{YH¥$Ë` - (Aì`) (A{Y + H¥$ + (H$Ëdm) Í`n) C„oI H$aHo$, Ho$ {df` _|, Ho$ g§~§Y _|    

    AÜ`m` - (Am{Y + B + KO) IÊS>, aMZm Ho$ ^mJ          

Why vividhashitpeeteeya has been set after annapana vidhi –  

                      Technical correlation with previous adhyaya is explained by all three 

commentators. 

nyd© AÜ`m ò "AÞ§ àmUm…' BË ẁ․V_², VoZ àH$maoUmÞ§ àmUhoVw… ^d{V VXm{^YmZmW© 

{d{dYm{eVnrVr`moS>{^Yr`Vo,  B`_î`W©nam g§km && MH«$nm{U 
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AWmÞo `Wm dU©àgmXm{XH§$ à{V{ð>V§ VX² CnXoïw>_² Amh - AWmV BË`m{X& J§JmYa 

àmUm… àmU^¥Vm_Þ§ BË ẁ․V§ & AÞ§ `Wm àmUhoVw… ^d{V VV² CnXe©{`Vw§ {d{dYm{eVnrVr`§ 

Ama^Vo&  `mo.goZ 

               All three have explained that in previous chapter it is mentioned that anna is 

essential for prana. So for discussion on it this chapter has been set after annapana vidhi. 

 ACTION OF AHARA -  

{d{dY_{eV§ nrV§ brT> Im{XV§ OÝVmo{h©VÝVa{¾g§Yw{jV ~boZ `WmñdoZmoî_Um gå`p½dnÀ`_mZ§ Ibw 

H$mbdX{daVJ_Zerbmo  `Wm H$mbñVWm{daË`godmZdpñWV… gìd©YmVyZm_ZÝVamdñWm_² Amaä` 

nydm©dñWmZmemË_H$… `WmñdoZ¡dmoî_Um nmH$mo `pñ_ñVV² Ho$db§ H¥$ËñZ§ eara_ZwnhVm{Z 

gd©YmVyî__méVòmoVm§{V `pñ_ñV²V& VWm{dY§ gXod CnM`~bdU©gwIm ẁfm gh `moO`{V& 

A{daVgìd©YmVwnmH$_{n eara§ ZmonhVgìd©YmVwî_ _méVòmoVmo ^d{V& `V… gìdm©Z² earaYmVyZ² 

C‚m©`{V&        J§JmYa 

              While commenting on this, Chakrapani has explained that term ‘hita’ denotes 

that ahita ahara is not responsible for bala, varna etc.He has explained antaragni as 

jatharagni. 

          AÝVam{¾Zm OR>aoU dpÝhZm gÝYw{jV§ ~b§ `ñ`VoZmÝVa{¾gÝYw{jV ~boZmoî_Um& MH«$nm{U 

                     He has given two meanings of yathaswena – ushmana – one as 

panchabhautik agni and other is dhatvagni. 

             - `WmñdoZ Cî_Uo{V n¥{Wì`m{Xénm{eVmXo ©̀ñ` ` Cî_m nm{W©dm½Ý`m{XH$éñVoZ 

`WmñdoZmoî_Uo{V `ñ` é{YamXo ©̀ Cî_m YmËdm{¾énñVoZ gå`J²{dnÀ`_mZ_{eVm{X 

agVm_mnÞ_² 

                  He has also explained ‘kalavad’ by two different methods – kala is nityag so it 

is anavasthit. Like that dhatupak in sharir is also anavasthit means constant. If dhatu will 

not become ksheena due to pak, then there will be no necessity of ahara. But it’s not true. 

Second he says that ‘kalavad’ is adjective used for ahara. Because only kala bhojan can 

do its function like bala, varna etc. Akala bhojan can’t do it. 
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                 Ushma, marut and strotas of all dhatu should be prakrut. If ushma, marut and 

strotas of dhatu become upahat then ahara cannot do its dhatu upachayadi function. 

                 Chakrapani has explained ushma as dhatupachako agni, Marut as dhatuposhak 

rasavahi vyan rupa and Strotas as strot or dhatuposhak rasavaha.He has also explained 

two meanings of kevalam. 

                       Ho$db{_{V H¥$ËñZ§ eara_² & 

               Ho$db{_Ë`Yå_©a{hV_², AY_© ẁ․Vo {h earao {d\$b_² A{eVm{X ^d{V B{V & 

              Gangadhar has explained four types of ahara in detail. 

A{eV§ em{bn{ï>H$m{X ZmZm{dY eyH$YmÝ`H¥$VVÊSw>bm{dH$ma^yV§ àYmZV`m Aä`döV_²AÞ_²& 

{d{dY§ nrV_² AmÝVarjm{X Ob Xþ½Y X{Y K¥V _Yw _Ú Amgd H$m{‚mH$m A[aï> MwH«$ VH«$ 

nmZH$m{XH§$ nmZmW© Ðd^yV_² & 

{d{dY§ brT>{_{V ZmZm{dY eyH$ e_r YmÝ` {dH$ma nm`g jra ag gyn ì`‚mZ JwS>m{Xén§ 

Zm{VÐd§ Zm{VgmÝÐ§ ÐdÐì`_² CnH$aUénoU AdMm[aV_²& 

{d{dY§ Im{XV_² B{V eHy$e_rYmÝ`_m§gemH$\$bm{X {dH$ma{deof {nï>H$mnyn K¥Vnyam{X \$bm{X 

H${R>U Ðì`_² AdMmaU`mH$pënV_² Aä`öV_²& 

         Ashit means majority food we eat prepared from shuka, shali and tandul. Peeta 

means in liquid form e.g. – jala, dugdha. Lidha means semisolid prepared from shuka and 

shami dhanya. Khadita means kathin ahara and prepared from shuka shami, shaka, and 

phala like –apupa. 

              In Charak Samhita Chikitsa sthana 15, importance of agni is mentioned. 

                       `XÞ§ XohYmËdmoOmo~bdUm©{XnmofH$_²& 

                VÌm{¾h}VwamhmamÞ øn¹$mÐgmX`…&& M. {M. 15/5 

            Though deha dhatu vardhan, bala, varna are functions of ahara basic cause of it is 

agni. Process of pachana of ahara is also mentioned in Charak samhita chikitsa sthana 15. 

                        AÞ_² AmXmZH$_m© Vw àmU… H$moð>§ àH$f©{V &  

                        VX² Ðd¡… {^Þg§KmV§ ñZohoZ _¥XþVm§ JV_² && 

                        g_mZoZ AdYyVmo A{¾… CX`©… ndZmoÛh… &  

                        H$mbo ^wº§$ g_§ gå`H²$ nMËdm ẁ{d©d¥ÜX`o&& 
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                        Ed§ ag_bm`mÞ_me`ñW_Y… pñWV…&  

                        nMË`m{¾ ©̀Wm ñWmë`m_moXZm`må~wVÊSw>b_² && M. {M. 15/ 

                         Engulfed food is taken into koshtha by prana vayu. There it becomes 

fragmented and soft due to drava and snigdha respectively. Agni which is activated by 

saman vayu acts on this ahara and do ayuvardhana. While commenting on it Chakrapani 

has mentioned that- 

Ðd¡… B{V nmZr`m{X{^… & {^Þg§KmV{_{V Ad`de¡{Wë`_mnÞ_² & H$mbo B{V ~w^wjmH$mbo & 

^wº§$ g_{_{V   _mÌmàH¥$Ë`m{Xg__² & g_mZoZmdYyV B{V àmH¥$VËdmX² ~mømo dm ẁ[ad A¾o… 

g§YwjUmo ^d{V Z d¡få`H$a…, {dH¥$VñVw d¡få §̀ H$amo{V; VoZ dm VoZ {df_mo A{¾… ^dVr{V 

MmonnÞ§ ^d{V& EVo M ÐdmX`… nmMH$ñ`m¾o… ghm`m ^dÝVrË`ZoZ J«ÝWoZmoÀ`Vo… ""Amhma 

n[aUm_H$ampñËd_o ^mdm ^dpÝV VÚWm - Cî_m, dm ẁ… ․boX… ñZoh… H$mb… g_`moJñ` (em. 

6) B{V& 

                     From commentary of Chakrapani on Charak Chikitsa sthana 15/13, it is 

clear that yathaswena ushma means ‘pancha bhautikagni. In Charak Chikitsa sthana 15 

role of pancha bhautikagni is mentioned. 

^m¡_mß`m¾o`dm`ì`m… n#mmoî_mU… gZm^gm…&                                                                            

n#mmhmaJwUmZ² ñdmÝñdmÝnm{W©dmXrÝnMpÝV {h&&  M. {M. 15/13 

                 In this quote it is clearly mentioned that pancha bhautikagni acts on their own 

attributes in ahara. They don’t do pachana of dravya. Chakrapani’s commentary on it is 

very important regarding it. 

^m¡_mÚ… n#mmoî_mU… nm{W©dm{X Ðì` ì`dpñWVm OmR>am{¾ g§Yw{jV~bm AÝVar §̀ Ðì §̀ nMÝV… ñdmZ² 

ñdmZ² nm{W©dmXrZ² nyd©nm{W©dJÝYËdmÚ {dbjUmZ² JwUmZ² {Zd©V©`pÝV& EVXod "" 

{d{dY_{eVnrVbrT>Im{XV§ OÝVmo{h©V_ÝVa{¾g§Yw{jV~boZ `WmñdoZmoî_Um gå`p½dnÀ`_mZ§ (gy. 

28) BË`m{XZm gyÌñWmZo A{n C․V_²& `Úm{n ^yVm{¾Zm nm{W©dm{XÐì §̀ nÀ`Vo, VWm@{n 

nm{W©dm{XÐì`mUm§ nmHo$Z¡VXod OZZ§ `{Û{eï> JwU`w․VËd§, VoZ nmHo$Z OÝ`_mZo@{n Ðì ò JwUm Ed 

OÝ`ÝV BË`m{^àm òU nm{W©dmXrZmhmaJwUm‚mZ`ÝVrË ẁÀ`Vo & AZoZ JwUOZZ_od, Z Ðì`OZZ_²& 

VÌ OmR>am{¾… gd{Zdmhma ag_b {dnmH$mZ² nM{V, ^m¡{VH$m¾`… ñdmZ² ñdmZ² JwUm‚mZ`pÝV & C․V§ 

M - ""OmR>aoUm{¾Zm nyd© H¥$Vo g§KmV^oXo nümäXÿVm¾`… n#m ñd§ ñd§ Ðì §̀ nMpÝV '' B{V & A §̀ M 
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^yVm{¾ì`mnmamo YmVwîdÁ`pñV, `Vmo YmVwîd{n n#m^yVm{Z gpÝV, VÌm{n YmËdm{¾ ì`mnmamo 

^yVm{¾ì`mnmaü OmR>am{¾H«$_oU Ed C․Vmo ko`…&  MH«$. 

^y~hþb nm#m^m¡{VHo$@Þo ^m¡_ Cî_m, A~ ~hþb nm§M^m¡{VHo$ AÞo Amß` Cî_m, VoOmo~hþb nm#m^m¡{VHo$ 

AÞo Am¾o` Cî_m, dm ẁ~hþb nm§M^m¡{VHo$ AÞo dm`ì` Cî_m, Z^mo~hþb nm§M^m¡{VH$ AÞo Zm^g 

Cî_o{V n#mmoî_mU… nm{W©dmXrZ² ñdmZ² ñdmZ² n#mmhmaJwUmZ² JÝYmXrZ² n¥{Wì`m{Xn#mZm§ JwUmZ² {h 

`ñ_mV² nMpÝV Vñ_mX² `Wmñd¡Zod ñdoZ ñdoZ JwUoZ Xoho Ðì`JwUm… n¥WH²$ nwî`ÝVo& Ho$Z Ho$ JwUm… 

BË`hÿV Amh - nm{W©dm BË`m{X & nm{W©dm AmhmaJwUm… Jwé Ia H${R>Z _ÝX pñWa {deX gm§Ð ñWyb 

JÝYm Xoho nm{W©d JwUmZ² JwéIamXrZ² nmof`pÝV& JwéËd JwéËd§ Xohñ` nwîUm{V, IaËd§  IaËd§, 

H$m{R>Ý`§ H$m{R>Ý`§ _mÝÚ§ _mÝÚ§ ñW¡ ª̀ ñW¡ ª̀ d¡eÚ§ d¡eÚ§ gmÝÐìd gmÝÐËd§ ñWm¡ë §̀ ñWm¡ë §̀ JÝYmo 

JÝY{_{V& Ed§ eofm ....          J§ 

              Gangadhar has clearly mentioned that every bhautikagni acts upon ahara which 

is predominant in that mahabhuta. It acts on guna of that mahabhuta and replenishes these 

guna in the body with it. He has revised parthiva guna and explained that parthiva agni do 

pachana of these parthiva guna in ahara and replenishes these guna in the body. Similarly 

he has explained all four bhautikagni. 

              Sequence of action of jatharagni, bhautikagni and dhatvagni is clearly mentioned 

in Ashtang sangraha. 

g Ibw {d{YdX² Aä`döÎmÞOmV§ àmUoZ dm ẁZm H$moð>_² AmH¥$ï>§ Ðd¡{d©{^ÞgL²>KmV§ ñZohoZ _¥XÿH¥$V_{^ 

- gÝYw{jV…   g_mZoZm_me`ñW§ ñWmbrñW{_dmå~wVÊSw>b_² A{¾… AÝVam{¾… nM{V& A g§ em. 

6/24 

VVü¡d§ {dp․bÞ Amhmao n#m n#mË_H$m _hm^yVm¾`mo dm ẁZm dñVmZ² `Wmñd§ n#m¡d ^yVJwUmZmhmañWmZ² 

nMmpÝV& Vo n․dm… nwZ… `Wmñd_od Xohm{lVmü ñd{dH$ma ^yVmZ² ^yVJwUmZ² Amß`m``pÝV && 

 A g§ em. 6/26 

Ed§ M n․dmXmhmam{Û{dYm¡fYJ^m©{Xd ñZohmXÀN>… gma^yVmo agm»`… {H$Q²>Q>m»`ü _bmo@{^{Zd ©V©Vo& 

Vmä`m§ M gma_bmä`m§ VXmË_H$mZm_od earaJwUmZm§ YmËdm»`mZm§ `Wmñd§ òmoVm§{g 

nmaån }̀Um{dpÀN>ÞgÝVmZ_mny`©ÝVo&      A g§ em. 6/27 

             Thus in Ashtang Sangraha, it is clearly mentioned that first antaragni i.e. 

jatharagni acts on ahara. Due to avasthapaka, it becomes viklinna. Pancha bhautikagni 
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acts on this viklinna ahara and replenishes its own attributes. After that sara kitta vibhajan 

takes place. Sara part in that specific strotas undergoes action of dhatvagni. 

             In commentary of Hemadri on Ashtang Hrudaya Sharir sthana 3/5 sequence is 

clearly mentioned. Sutra is different than Charak samhita in last word. All other is same. 

But lastly instead of ‘hi’ ‘Anu’ is mentioned. While commenting on it Hemadri states that  

तदेतेऽग्नम: ऩॊचाहायगुणान ् अनु- ऩश्चात,् ऩचत्न्त।                    

कुतोऽनु? प्रकृतत्वादौदमातत्ग्नतनवततत तताद्न्नऩाकात।्  

Gangadhar has explained ‘swena ushmana ’as - ñdoZ ñdoZ Cî_Um ñd ñd pñWVoZ A{¾Zm& It 

means agni at that particular action. It may be jatharagni, dhatvagni or pancha 

mahabhutagni. He has also explained term ‘kalavad’- H$mbdX{daVJ_Zerbmo `Wm 

H$mbñVWm{daVgodmZdpñWV… gd©YmVyZm_ZÝVamdñWm_maä` nyìdm©dñWm ZmemË_H$… `WmñdoZ¡dmoî_Um nmH$mo&  

He has explained kalavad as aviratgati or anavasthita. In dhatu utpatti purva avastha is 

destroyed by swena ushmana paka and transforms into new dhatu. Thus yathaswena 

ushma means dhatvagni paka. 

                  Y. Sen has explained why ‘vividha’ is mentioned. 

              {d{dY§ Ðì`g§`moJg§ñH$ma~mhþë`mV² AZoH${dY{dH$ën§& `mo. go. 

                  He has given examples of each – ashit, peeta, leedha and khadit. Ashit – 

odana etc., peeta- dugdha etc., leedha – lehya – madhu and khadit – bhakshya – modak 

etc. He has also mentioned that antaragni means pachaka pitta or dehagni.  He has given 

ekiyamata about antaragni –  

             XmofYmVw_bgm{ÞnmVO{ZV… AÝVéî_m `Wm{Z{X©ï> A{Yð>mZH$_m© A{¾… B{V Ho${MV² & `mo. go. 

                He has explained yathaswena ushma as pancha bhautikagni. Specialty of Y. 

Sen is that he has given exact karya of pancha bhautikagni. 

VVü Ed§ {dp․bÞo Amhmao n#m n#mË_H$m… _hm^yVm¾`… dm ẁZm ì`ñVmZ² `Wmñd§ n#m¡d ^yVJwUmZ² 

AmhmañWmZ² nMpÝV& Vo n․dm… nwZ… `Wmñd_od Xohm{lVm§ü ñd{dH$ma^yVmZ² ^yVJwUmZ² Amß`m``pÝV&         

`mo. go. 
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               Panchabhautik agni acts on ahara which is already processed by jatharagni. 

These agni metabolizes their own attributes in ahara and finally nourishes their own 

attributes in the body. He has revised ‘pachan’from chikitsa sthana –15 by 

anagatavekshan. He has also explained term ‘kalavad. He has also explained that kala is 

nityag means avishrant. Like that dhatupak process is also avishrant in sharir. He said that 

its prayojana for ahara. He has also explained that if any of ushma, marut or strotas 

becomes upahat then ahara can’t do bala, varna etc. 

                   YmVdmo {h YmËdmhmam… àH¥${V_ZwdV©ÝVo& 

              Genesis and nourishment of dhatu depends upon previous dhatu. 

YmVwamhmamo òfm§ Vo YmËdmhmam…, YmVdmo agmÚmo {ZË §̀ jr`_mUm A{eVm{XO{ZVYmËdmhmam Ed 

gÝV… na§ ñdmñÏ`_ZwdV©ÝVo,  Z AÝ`WoË`W©…& MH«$. 

{h `ñ_mV² YmVdmo agmX`… gìd} ò àgmXm»`m _bm»`m CnmYmËdm»`mü Vo YmËdmhmam… 

nyd©nyd©YmVwamhmamo òfm§ Vo YmËdmhmam… àH¥${V_² AZwdV©ÝVo nyd©nyd©YmVw_² AmhaÝVoñVo 

àW_YmVmoamhma_{eVm{XH$_b^_mZm… àH¥${VñW_od nyd©nyd©YmVyZmhaÝV… àH¥${Vj`_wËnmÚ{V& 

Z Vw àH¥${V_² AZwdV©ÝVo&  J§ 

YmVd… YmVw… AmhmaO{ZV agm{X… Amhma… òfm Vo YmËdmhmam…& `ñ` YmVmo… `ñ_mV² CËn{V… 

g Vñ` Amhma…& Amhmaag… nÀ`_mZ§ a․V§ ^d{V& a․V§ nÀ`_mZ§ _m§g§& _mg§ nÀ`_mZ§ a․V§ 

^d{V& a․V§ nÀ`_mZ§ _m§g§& _m§g§ nÀ`_mZ§ _oX…& Ed§ AñÏ`m{XH§$& Ed§ YmËdmhmam… gÝV… Ed 

àH¥${V gmå §̀ AZwdV©ÝVo& YmVd… à{V{Z`VnmH$jr`_mUm A{n `WmH$mb Amhma Cn`moJoZ 

n[aUm_dVm Amß`mæ`_mZm… ñd_mZ§ AZwdV©ÝVo&& `mo. go. 

                  All three commentators explained that genesis as well as nourishment of next 

dhatu depends upon previous dhatu. Thus by this chain basic cause is ahara rasa. So ahara 

is responsible for prakrutistha dhatu. 

POSHAN BY AHARA – 

VÌmhma… àgmXm»`§ ag§ {H$Q²>Q>#m _bm»`m_{^{Zìd©Îm©`{V& {H$Q²>Q>mV² ñdoX_yÌnwarfdmV{nÎmûcoî_mU… 

H$Um©{jZmgmñ`bmo_Hy$n àOZZ_bm… Ho$eí_lwbmo_ZImÚümd`dm… nwî`pÝV& nwî`pÝV Vw AmhmaagmX² 

agé{Ya_m§g_oXmo@pñW_‚mewH«$m¡Om§{g n#mo{Ð` Ðì`{U YmVwàgmXg§kH$m{Z, 
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earagpÝY~ÝYZ{nÀN>mX`ümd`dm…& Vo gd© Ed YmVdmo _bm»`m àgmXm»`mü ag_bmä`m§ nwî`ÝV… 

ñd§ _mZ_² AZwdV©`ÝVo `Wmd`… eara_²& Ed§ ag_bm¡ ñdà_mUmdpñWVml`ñ` 

g_YmVmoYm©Vwgmå`_ZwdV©`V…&   M gy 28/4 

             Gangadhar has explained that due to pachana two parts are generated – Prasad 

and mala. 

gd}fm_od nmHo$ nmH$ì`mnmamX² {ÛYm \$b_² A{^{Zìd©Îm©Vo àgmX² ^mJü _b ^mJü& VÌ 

AmhanmHo$ \$b§ àgmXm»`mo agmo _bm»`§ {H$Å>§ _yÌnwarf_²&                                        

Chakrapani has explained Prasad as sara and kitta as asara part. 

MALA POSHAN -     

               Kitta part of ahara replenishes mala sweda, mutra, purisha, vata, pitta, kapha, 

mala of nasa – asya, lomakupa and prajanana, kesha, shmashru , loma , nakha etc. 

               Gangadhar has explained mala poshan in detail – Liquid and snigdha contents 

of kitta nourish sweda.  Liquid without snigdha content of kitta nourishes mutra. Vayu 

generated at pakvashaya in shoshyamana ahara nourishes vayu. In 

2
nd

avasthapakacchapitta nourishes pitta. In first avastha pak kapha which is generated as 

fena nourishes kapha. Kapha and pitta get replenished in metabolism of rasa and rakta 

respectively. Kitta from mansa pachana nourishes mala at karna, nasa, akshi, asya, 

romakupa. Kitta from meda nourishes sweda. Kitta from asthi pachana nourishes kesha, 

shmashru, loma, nakha, danta etc. Kitta from majja pachana nourishes mala of eyes. He 

has revised quote from Charak chikitsa sthana15. 

                 Chakrapani has also revised quote from cha.chi.15. He has discussed important 

point – 

`Ú{n dmVmo AZeZmX² A{n Cnbä`Vo VWm{n éj{H$Å>m{X^moOZ_bm§emXß`wnnÚV Edo{V {H$Å>mX² 

dmVmoËnm{Îm… ẁ․V¡d, Z M A §̀  {Z`_… ; `V² _bmXodmoËnÚV Edo{V ì`m`m_mX² AdJmhmXoa{n 

dmVm{XgäXmdmV²& M. 

Though genesis of vata is also due to anashan, then also it is better to explain its genesis 

from mala of ruksha, kitta ahara. It is not specific rule that vata is generated from ahara 

kitta. Vyayam, avagaha can also generate vata. 
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              Y. Sen has not commented so much .He has differentiated between kesha, 

shmashru and loma. 

                  Ho$e… {eamoéh…& í_lw _wIOmV§ & H$jm{Xfw OmV§ bmo_ & `mo. go. 

             In Charak samhita Chikitsa sthana 15, it is explained in detail- 

{H$Å>_² AÞñ` {dÊ_yÌ§, agñ` Vw H$\$mo@g¥O…&                                                                  

{nÎm§ _m§gñ` I_bm _b… ñdoXñVw _oXg…&&                                                                                        

ñ`mpËH$Q²>Q>§ Ho$ebmo_mñÏZmo, _Ák… ñZohmo@{j{dQ²>ËdMm§&                                                                         

àgmX{H$Å>o YmVyZm§ nmH$mXod§{YYÀN>©V…&& nañnamong§ñVåãYm YmVwñZohnaånam&              

M {M 15/18-19 

agñ` H$\$ B{V ago nÀ`_mZo {H$Å>§ H$\$mo ^d{V, àgmXü, Ed§ a․Vm{X_bo@{n ko`_²& 

_m§gñ` I_bm  B{V H$Um©{jZmgmñ`àOZZ _bm…& MH«$. 

 

DHATU POSHAN –  

                 While commenting on it Chakrapani mentioned that dhatu prasad means atyant 

shuddha – (very pure). This part nourishes indriya dravya. 

                   He has explained three dhatu poshan nyaya sarvatmaparinaman, kedarikulya 

and khalekapot. While explaining kedarikulya he has revised quote from cha chi 15, Harit 

samhita and Sushrut samhita .After explaining these nyaya, he has mentioned his own 

view about them. 

                  If sarvatmaparinaman opinion is considered, then there will be a lot of time 

for formation of shukra from rasa. But vrushya dravya do it quickly. According to 

khalekapot, vrushya dravya can do shukra vruddhi quickly. According to 

sarvatmaparinaman if rasa dhatu is dushta then all other dhatu will become dushta which 

is not seen. But if khalekapot nyaya is considered, only that dhatu will become dushta 

whose poshaka rasa is affected. Not all dhatu will become dushta. If person do upavas for 

one month according to sarvatmaparinaman there will be only shukra dhatu in sharir and 
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it will lead to death but practically it is not correct. So sarvatmaparinaman is not correct. 

Khalekapot as well as kedarikulya both are correct. 

                 As per khalekapot, kedarikulya is also seemed to be practical. As vrushya 

dravya can do quickly their karma due to prabhav. Only dhatu whose poshaka rasa is 

affected will become dushta same as khalekapot. According to kedarikulya, it can be 

proved that meda vruddhi do not cause asthi vruddhi. As only rasa in meda sthana is 

dushta. 

               Chakrapani says that it’s difficult to decide which one is correct amongst 

khalekapot and kedarikulya. 

              Gangadhar has also revised quote from Charak samhita chikitsa sthana 15. He 

has also explained oja as sarvadhatu sara. He has also explained that Prasad part of ahara 

rasa replenishes indriya dravya means kha, vayu, teja, jala and pruthvi. He said that 

panchabhautik vikar in ahara during process of pachana become free from all mala and 

becomes prasanna – i.e. pure form. This pure form which has their own attribute 

replenishes panchamahabhuta which are cause of genesis of indriya in garbha. 

               Gangadhar has also revised quotes from Chandogya Upanishad. He said that in 

trivrutkaran, ahara is said to be of three types -anna, aap and tejas. Each three have again 

three sub types – sthavishtha, madhyam and anu. 

              Y. Sen has explained that only dhatusarabhuta mahabhuta can generate indriya. 

                         YmVygma^yVm{Z {h ^yVm{Z BpÝÐ`m{U Ama^ÝVo& 

              To strengthen his view he has revised quote from Sushrut samhita Sharir sthana 

4 stating sara of kapha shonit and manas are responsible for genesis of jivha. He has also 

revised quote from Charak samhita Chikitsa sthana15, Pararashara samhita, Sushrut 

samhita and Ashtang sangraha. 

                In Charak samhita chikitsa sthana 15, ahara pachana and dhatu poshan is 

described in detail. 

gá{^X}hYmVmamo YmVdmo {Û{dY§ nwZ…&                                                                                      

`Wmñd_{¾{^… nmH§$ `mpÝV {H$Å>àmXdV²&& M {M 15/15 

^yVm{¾ì`mnma§ Xe©{`Ëdm YmËd{¾ì`mnma§ Xe©`Þmh& {Û{dY{_{V {ÛàH$ma§ nmH$_²& VXod àH$maÛ`_² 

Amh - {H$Å> àgmXd{X{V; {H$Å>àgmXén{_Ë`W©…& ewH«$ñ` `Ô{n {H$Å>dmZ² nmH$mo Z ^d{V, VWm@{n 
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~hÿ>Zm§ {H$Å>dËdmX² {Û{dY{_{V {ZX}eíN>{ÌUmo JÀN>ÝVr{V Ý`m`mÁko`…& nwZ… B{V 

OmR>am{¾nmH$mÝVa_²& 

               In Charak Samhita Chikitsa sthana, it is mentioned that dhatu paka results in 

two parts – kitta and Prasad. While commenting on it Chakrapani has clearly mentioned 

that action of dhatvagni takes place after jatharagni and bhautikagni. He has also 

explained that shukra is exception for it as it has no kitta paka. 

agmÐº§$ àgmXZ§, VVmo aº$mÝ_m§g§ àgmXZ§, _m§gmÝ_oX… àgmXZ{_Ë`m{X, `mdÀNw>H«$mV²& àgmXeãXoZ 

agm{Xä`… àgmXm§eOÝ`m aº$mÚ… {H$Å>m§eOÝ`mñVw dú`_mUm… H$\$mX` B{V& MH«$. 

            While commenting on it Chakrapani has explained that genesis of dhatu takes 

place from Prasad part of previous dhatu.He again explained three dhatu poshan nyaya in 

brief and said that explanation from Cha. Su. 28 should also be considered here. He said 

that kedarikulya or ksheer dadhi nyaya are sangat as per shabdarthaparyaylochana. 

Khalekapot nyaya is durghat. 

VÌoh eãXmW©næ`m©bmoMZ`m Ho$XmaHw$ë`mÝ`m`… jraX{YÝ`m`mo dm g‚V…& IboH$nmoVÝ`m`ñVw 

XþK©Q>…& MH«$ 

               Chakrapani has explained that  in Cha Su 28, two rasa are mentioned –  

ZZw {d{dYm{eVnrVr ò AmhmaagmX² agm{Xnw{ï>é․Vm nmoî`ËdmX² AmhmaagmV² é{YanmofH$mo agmo 

{^Þ BË`ZoZ VÌ agÛ §̀ ñdrH¥$V_²& Bh Vw EH$ a․VnmofH$mo ag B{V H$W§ Z {damoY… ? _¡d§, 

VÌm{n AmhmaageãXoZ AmhamO… àgmXmo A{^Yr`Vo, g M agJ«hUoZ J¥hrV Ed& `Vmo {Û{dYmo 

ag… ñWm`r nmofH$íMo{V, VoZ VÌ YmVwagnmofH$agm§e`mo… ^oX{ddj`m ^oX C․V…& Bh ñWm`r 

nmofH$aggmañ ¡̀H$V`m {Z{X©ï>`mo… ñWm{`agnmofH$aggmañ ¡̀H$V`m {Z{X©ï>`mo… 

ñWm{`agnmofH$ag ^md`mo… ñWmZm{¾^mdmÚ^mdmV² EH$Ëd_² Ed§ H¥$Ëdm gáYmVwH§$ eara_wÀ`Vo& 

EVX{n {d{dYm{eVnrVr ò àn[#mV_² &  MH«$. 

               He said that ahara prasadaja rasa is also considered as rasa .dhatu rasa and 

poshaka rasansha both are considered separately. But in Charak samhita Chikitsa sthana 

15 sthayee and poshaka rasa both are considered as rasa because sthana and agni are 

same and one. 
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Bh ñWm`r nmofH$aggmañ ¡̀H$V`m {Z{X©ï>`mo… ñWm{`agnmofH$ag^md`mo… ñWmZm{¾^mdmÚ^mdmV² 

EH$Ëd_²& 

            Again while commenting on Cha .Chi 15, Chakrapani has explained upadhatu 

poshan. He has explained kandara as sthula snayu. He has defined upadhatu as – 

YmËdÝVamnmofUmV² earanmofH$m A{n CnYmVweãXoZmoÀ`ÝVo&                                                              

agmX`ñVw earaYmaH$V`m YmËdÝVanmofH$V`m M YmVweãXoZ CÀ`Vo& 

Amhmam‚mmR>am{¾Zm n․dmV² àgmXm§e^yVmo `mo YmVwOm©`Vo g ËdmÚmo agZm_m YmVwñVñ_mX² agmV² 

ñdJVm{¾Zm n․dmV² àgmXm§e^yV§ a․V§ Om`Vo, VVmo a․VmV² ñdJVm{¾Zm n․dmV² àgmXm§e^yV§ 

_m§g§ Om`Vo, _m§gmV² ñdJVm{¾Zm n․dmV² àgmXm§e^yV§ _oXmo Om`Vo, VVmo _oXg… ñdJVm{¾Zm 

n․dmV² àgmXm§e^yV_pñW Om`Vo, AñWZmo@{n ñdJVm{¾Zm n․dmV² àgmXm§e^yVmo _‚mm Om`Vo, 

VVmo _O²k… ñdJVm{¾Zm n․dmV² àgmXm§e^yV§ ewH«§$ Om`Vo, ewH«$_{n ñdJVm{¾Zm n․d§ `V² 

àgmXm§e^yV§ Xoho dV©Vo VXodm{Y{ð>V{_ï>§ ~rOén_²& {ó`m g§gJ} À ẁVmV² Vñ_mX² ewH«$mX² J ©̂… 

ñ`m{X{V àgmXO CÀ`Vo&&J§. 

Ed§ nwéfdV² {ó`m A{n M AmhmamX² agmX`… gá YmVd… ñ ẁ…& VÌ {deof_mh - agmV² 

ñVÝ`§ {ó`m a․V{_{V& {ó`m J{^©Ê`m AmhmaOmo ag… {ÌYm {^ÚVo, Vñ ¡̀H$m§eoZ J{^©Ê`m… 

J^©nw{ï>anam§eoZ ñVÝ`§ àgmXO§ Om`Vo& VV² V¥Vr`m§emo a․V§ {ÛVr`YmVw^©dVr{V nwìd©_wº§$; `m 

ËdJ^m© Vñ`mü agmX² a․V_² B{V& VXod H«$_oU _m§gmÚmo ^yËdm _m§gmÚmo ^yËdm ewH«$^md§ JV§ 

VÀNw>H«§$ ñdJVm{¾Zm n․d§ àm òU ^d{V AmV©d§ aº§$, ñdënÝVw ewH«§$ dV©Vo& BË òd_mÎm©da․Vo 

_mgoZ OmVo nyìd©_mgOmV_² AmÎm©d§ àdV©Vo ~{hñVXm {ó`_¥Vw_Vr_mhþ>[a{V {ó`m {deof…& 

nw§g… ewH«$mV² nwÌXþ{hÌmo… {gamñZmædpñWY_Ý`… C․Vm… Vñ_mX² Ag¥O… órnw§g`moaod {ÛVr`mX² 

YmVwVmo a․VmX² `Wm _m§g§ VWm àgmXOm… H$ÊS>am… {gamü& _m§gmX² dgm fQ²> ËdMü& `Wm 

_m§gmÝ_oX… àgmXO§ VWm _m§gmV² àgmXOm dgm fQ²> ËdMü gO M EHo$& _oXgü `Wm 

àgmXO_mpñW VWm ñZm ẁg_äd… àgmXO B{V& J§. 

             He has also explained role of strotas in dhatu poshan – 

Vofm§ _bm»`mZm§ àgmXm»`mZm#m YmVyZm_`Zñ` J_Zñ` _wIm{Z òmoVm§{g, Vm{Z                   

òmoVm§{g `Wmñd§ `ñ` YmVmo… `V² òmoVñVpÜX Ibw `Wm{d^mJoZ nyd©nyd©YmVwZm 

na²na²YmVwZ² nya`pÝV& 
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                Strotas supply nutrients to their respective dhatu one by one after fulfilling 

demands of previous dhatu. Commentary of Y. Sen is more elaborative and clear than 

that of Chakrapani and Gangadhar. 

earao YmVd… g_mZJwU¡… g_mZJwU ŷ{`ð>¡dm© Amhma{dhma¡… Aä`ñ`_mZ¡… d¥pÜX¨ àmßZwdmpÝV& èhmg§ 

nwZ{d©narV JwU¡… {dnarVJwU^y{`ð>¡dm©& d¥pÜXj`mä`m§ jrUmZ² dY©{`Ëdm d¥ÜXm§ü jn{`Ëdm gmå §̀ 

CËnmX`{V Amamo½`m`& Amamo½`m` B{V dMZ§ A{YH$mZm§ AnH$f©U Ý ỳZmZm§ Amß`m`Z§ M VmdXod 

H$V©ì §̀ `mdV² YmVyZm§ gmå §̀ ñ`mV² EVmdXod ^¡fÁ`à`moJo \$b§ Bï>§ B{V kmn{`Vw§& 

             He has explained that ahara and vihara with saman guna as that of dhatu causes 

its vruddhi while opposite guna causes kshaya. So dhatu vruddhi kshapan chikitsa and 

dhatu kshaya vardhan chikitsa should be done to get dhatu samya. He has also explained 

that vatadi dosha should also be considered as mala when they hamper health. He has 

revised quote from Cha vi.6 and Cha. Su.7. He has not given details of function of 

strotas. 

            In Charak samhita sutra sthana 01 while describing dosha it is clearly mentioned 

that dravya having opposite qualities that of dosha do shaman of that respective dosha. 

éj… erVmo bKw… gyú_übmo@W {deX… Ia…&                                                                  

{dnarVJwU¡Ð©ì ¡̀_m©éV… g§àemå`{V&&                                                                                                

gñZoh_wîU§ VrúU§ M Ðd_åb§ ga§ H$Qy>>&                                                                                    

{dnarVJwU¡… {nÎm§ Ðì ¡̀amew àemå`{V&&                                                                      

JwéerV_¥XþpñZ½Y_YwapñWa{npÀN>bm…&                                                                                           

ûcoî_U… àe_§ `mpÝV {dnarVJwU¡Jw©Um…&& M gy 1/59-61 

               While explaining treatment of sadhya vyadhi viparit guna chikitsa is 

mentioned. 

{dnarVJwU¡X}e_mÌmH$mbmonnm{XV¡…&                                                                                

^ofO¡{d©{ZdV©ÝVo {dH$mam… gmÜ`g§_Vm…&& M gy. 1/62 

             For maintaining health viparit guna are advised. 
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{dnarVJwUñVofm§ ñdñWd¥Îmo{d©{Y{h©V…&                                                                                        

g_gd©ag§ gmËå §̀ g_YmVmo… àeñ`Vo&& M gy 7/41                                                                                       

amoJm… VWm Z Om`ÝVo àH¥${VñWonw YmVwfw&                                                                               

YmVdüm{^dY©ÝVo Oam_mÝÚ_wn¡{V M && M gy 7/49 

            In Cha.vi.1 it is mentioned that rasa which have similar qualities like dosha 

causes its vruddhi while rasa which have opposite qualities causes kshaya. 

agXmofg{ÞnmVo Vw ò agm ¡̀Xm}f¡… g_mZJwUm… g_mZJwU^y{`ð>m dm ^dpÝV Vo VmZm{^dY©`pÝV, 

{dnarV JwUm  {dnarVJwU^y{`ð>m dm e_`ÝË`ä`ñ`_mZm B{V& M. {d. 117 

             In Cha.vi.5, factors causing stroto dushti are described as follows –  

Amhmaü {dhmaü `… ñ`mX²XmofJwU¡… g_…&                                                                                          

YmVw{^{d©JwUüm{n òmoVgm§ g àXÿfH$…&& M {d 5/23 

               In Cha.sha.6 it is mentioned that vruddhi and hrasa are simultaneous process.  

One which is vruddhikar for dhatu may be kshayakar for another dhatu having opposite 

qualities. 

`m¡JnÚoZ Vw {damo{YZm§ YmVwZm§ d¥pÜXèhmgm¡ ^dV…&`pÜX `ñ` YmVmod¥©pÜXH$a§ VÎmVmo 

{dnarVJwUñ`YmVmo… àË`dm`H$a§ g§nÚVo &&       M em. 6/5 

                  While describing gurvadi guna in Charak sharir sthana 6 it is mentioned as 

similar guna causes vruddhi while opposite cause kshaya. 

Ed_od gd©YmVwJUmZm§ gm_mÝ``moJmX² d¥pÜX… {dn ©̀`mX² ömg…&             M em 6/10                                                

In   Grahani dosha chikitsa also it is mentioned that vruddhi kshaya depends upon 

ahara. 

                AÞñ` n․Vm gd}fm§ n․V¥Um_{Ynmo _V…& VÝ_ybmñVo {h VìÑpÜXj`d¥pÜXj`mË_H$m…&& 

                  Role of strotas in dhatu poshan is described in Cha.chi.08. 
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`WmñdoZ Cî_Um nmH§$ emaram `mpÝV YmVd…&                                                                

òmoVgm M `WmñdoZ YmVw… nwî`{V YmVwV…&& M {d. 8/39 

{H$Å>§ gmaü VËn․d_Þ§ gå^d{V {ÛYm&                                                                                   

VÌmÀN>§ {H$Q²>Q>_Þñ` _yÌ§ {dÚmÜXZ§ eH¥$V²&                                                                                             

gmañVw gá{^^y©`mo `Wmñd§ nÀ`Vo@{¾{^…&                                                                                        

agmV² a․V§ VVmo _m§g§ _m§gmÝ_oXñVVmo@pñW M&                                                                                 

AñÏZmo _‚mm VV… ewH«§$ ewH«$mX²J^©… àOm`Vo&& A ö em. 3/61-64 

                 In Ashtang Hrudaya sharir sthana it is also mentioned that pakva anna is 

divided into two parts –kitta and sara. Accha means drava. Drava part of kitta becomes 

mutra while ghana part becomes shakruta. Sara part is transformed into sapta dhatu by 

swa agni. While commenting on it Hemadri says – 

VXÞ§ n․d§ {ÛYm gå^d{V - {ÛàH$ma§ Om`Vo, {H$Q²>Q>énàgmXénV`m& gma§… nwZ… àgmXm»`mo 

^mJmo, ^y`… gá{^a{¾{^… nÀ`Vo& CXam{¾Zm n#m{^ü ^yVm{^… nydª n․d… gZ² nümËgmar^yVmo 

YmVwî_{^… nÀ`V B{V à{VnmXZmW© ^y`mo J«hU_²& `Wmñd§ - `ñ` gmañ` agm{XgáYmVwñWñ` 

`mo@{¾… g AmË_r`…, VoZ VoZ g g gma… nÀ`V BË`W©…& agYmVwñW… gmamo agYmËdm{¾Zm 

nÀ`V B{V ^md…& MVw{d©Ymo@ß`mhmamo@ä`döVmo OmR>am{¾Zm ^yVghm òZ n․d… {H$Q²>Q>gmaVm§ `m{V& 

VVmo `… gma… àgmXm»`… g nydª öX §̀ `m{V& VVmo öX`mÝV…ñWoZ ì`mZoZ {d{jáñVËñWm{^… 

{gam{^X©em{^_y©b^yVm{^… H¥$ËñZ§ eara_wø_mZmo agYmVwZm gh¡H$Vm§ àmámo agYmËdme`ñWoZ 

dpÝhZm ^yVm{¾ghm òZ nÀ`_mZmo a․VYmVwgmaV`m n[aU_{V& 

               Chakrapani has mentioned that mala should also be considered in dhatu as 

they also do sharir dharan in prakrut avastha. He has explained yathavaya as per age and 

yathasharir means as per prakruti – deergha etc. 

_bm»` A{n ñdoX_yÌmX`… ñd_mZmdpñWVm XohYmaUmV² YmVdmo ^dÝVrË ẁ․V§ - ""YmVdmo 

_bm»`…'' B{V; `Wmd`… eara{_{V `pñ_Z² d`{g ~më`mXm¡ `mÑe§ _mZ§ YmVyZm§, VmÑe§ 

nwî`ÝV B{V `moOZm& MH«$. 

               Gangadhar has also explained yathavaya. 
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d`mo@Zwén§ `Wmd`ñVw eara§ OÝ_m{d{YàË`J«ñd^mdYmVwg_wXm`mË_H$_²& YmVwZm§ {h àË`J«Vm 

IëdJ«_J«{_{V àË`J§ dV©Vo àË`J«^mdñVw ñd^mdV² {ÌeÛf© `mdÛV©Vo& VÌ fmoS>edf© 

`mdXgånyU©^mdoZ àË`J«^md…; fmoS>eo Vw gånyU©gìd©YmVweara§ ^d{V&         J§ 

                  Gangadhar has revised quotes from Sushrut Samhita. He has also explained 

vaya and dhatu –  

~mbmZm{_{V dMZoZ fmoS>edf©n ©̀ÝV§ »`m{nV_² B{V& VVñVw {ÌeÛf© `mdV² g§nyU©gd©YmVyZm§ 

àË`J«^mdñVoZ AmhmaagmV² H«$_oU eara§ dY©Vo YmVwd¥ÜX²çm& {ÌeÛfm©XÿÜÛª YmVwZm§ ñW¡ ©̀ñd^md… 

f{ï>dfª `mdV²& VoZ g_^md… earaañ` Z j`mo Z d¥pÜXü ñ`mV²& f{ï>dfm©XÿÜÛª gá{Vdfª `mdV² 

èhmgmaå^ñd^mdñVoZ èhmgmaå^_mÌ§ earañ` ^d{V& gá{Vdfm©XÿÜÛª j`… H«$_oU ^d{V 

dmÜX©․ §̀ VXmoÀ`Vo& B{V `Wmd`… eara§ ~moÜ`_² B{V& 

                     Gangadhar has mentioned that bala avastha is up to 16 years. Up to 30 years 

there is sharir vrudhi due to dhatu vruddhi from ahara rasa. From 30 to 60 years dhatu are 

stable (dhatu sthairyata) so there is no kshaya or vruddhi. And above 70, there is 

continuous dhatu kshaya which is known as vardhakya. 

               Y. Sen has also mentioned that mala should be also considered as dhatu as they 

do sharir dharan. 

                    _bm»`m… A{n YmVd… XohYmaUmV² ag_bmä`m§ AmhmaO{ZVmä`m§ nwî`ÝV…..& 

                He has also explained vaya as bala etc. and sharir as deergha, hrasva, sthula, 

krusha. He has revised quote from Cha.su and Cha. sha. 

               In Sushrut Samhita sutra sthana 14, poshan of dhatu by rasa is mentioned. 

VÌ nm#m^m¡{VH$ñ` MVw{d©Yñ` fS>́gñ` {Û{dYdr ©̀ñ` Aï>m{dYdr ©̀ñ` 

dm@ZoH$JwUñ`mon ẁ․Vñ` Amhmañ` gå`H²$ n[aUVñ` `ñVoOmo^yV… gma… na_gyú_… g ag… 

BË ẁÀ`Vo, Vñ` öX §̀ ñWmZ§, g öX`mMVw{dªeVr Y_ZraZwà{dí`moÜd©Jm Xe 

XemÚmoJm{_Ý`üVóü {Væ ©̀½Jm… H¥$ËñZ§ eara_² AhahñVn©`{V dY©`{V Yma`{V `mn`m{V 

MmÑï>hoVwHo$Z H$_©Um& Vñ` eara_ZwgaVmo AZw_mZmØ{Vénbj{`Vì`m j`d¥pÜXd¡H¥$V¡…& 

Vmpñ_Z gd©earamd`d XmofYmVw_bme`mZwgm[a{U ago {Okmgm- {H$_ §̀ gm¡å`ñV¡Og? B{V& 
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AÌmoÀ`Vo - g Ibw ÐdmZwgmar ñZohZ OrdZ Vn©U YmaUm{X{^… {deof¡… gm¡å` B{V 

AdJå`Vo&&               gw gy 14/3 

                 Qualities of ahara are mentioned as pancha bhautik, chaturvidha (ashit, Lidha, 

peeta, khadit) Shad rasatmaka (madhur, amla, lavan, katu, tikta, kashaya), dvividha / 

ashtavidha veeryatmaka and having other beneficial guna. When such ahara undergoes 

metabolism it transforms into sara, sukshma and taijasa from which is called as ‘rasa’. 

Sthana of this rasa is Hrudaya and from Hrudaya it goes to all body parts through twenty 

four dhamani. It is responsible for vardhan, dharan and yapan of sharir as well as kshaya 

vruddhi of dosha- dhatu- mala. 

               In Sushrut Samhita vaya is classified as –  

d`ñVw {Ì{dY§ - ~më §̀, _Ü §̀, d¥ÜX_² B{V& VÌmoZfmoS>e dfu`m ~mbm…& Vo {Ì{dYm… - 

jranm…, jramÞmX, AÞmXm B{V& Vofw g§dËganam… jranm…, {Ûg§dËganam… jramÞmXm…, 

naVmoX^mXm B{V& fmoS>egáË`moaÝVao _Ü`§ d`…& Vñ` {dH$ënmo - d¥pÜX…, `m¡dZ§, g§nyU©Vm, 

n[ahm{U[a{V& VÌ AmqdeVod¥©pÜX, AmqÌeVmo `m¡dZ_² AmMËdm[a¨eV… 

gd©YmpËdpÝÐ`~bdr ©̀g§nyU©Vm, AV CÜdª BfËn[ahm{U`m©dV² gá{V[a{V& gáVoéÜdª jr`_mU 

YmVw B§{Ð` ~b dr ©̀ CËgmh_hÝ`h{Z dbrnm{bVIm{bV Owï>§ H$mg œmg à^¥{V{^… CnÐd¡… 

A{^^y`_mZ§ gd©{H«$`mgw Ag_Wª OrUm©Jma{^dm{^d¥ï>_dgrXÝV§ d¥ÜX_mMjVo&                  

gw. gy. 35/29 

            Age is classified into 3 main categories bala, madhya and vruddha. Bala is up to 

16 years. It is again divided into ksheerapa (up to1 year) kshirannada (up to 2 years) and 

annada (above 2 years). From 16 to 70 years it is Madhya. It is again divided into vruddhi 

(up to 40) and parihani (up to 70). Above 70 years it is vruddha in which there is contant 

loss of dhatu, indriya, bala, veerya, utsaha etc. 

               In Sushrut Samhita dhatu utpatti is described in detail.  

g Ibw Amß`mo ago `H¥$ËßbrhmZm¡ àmß` amJ_wn¡{V &&4&&                                                                             

a{‚mVmñVoOgm Ëdmn… earañWoZ Xo{hZm_²&                                                                                         

Aì`mnÞm… àgÞoZ a․V{_Ë`m{^Yr`Vo &&5&&                                                                                             

agmXod {ó`m aº§$ aO… g§k§ àdV©Vo&                                                                                                 
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VÛfm©ÛmXemXÿÜdª `m{V n#mmeV… j`_² &&6&&                                                                                             

AmV©d§ emo{UV§ Ëdm¾o`_², A¾rfmo_r`ËdmX² J^©ñ`&&7&&                                                                           

agmÐº§$ VVmo _m§g§ _m§gmÝ_oX… àOm`Vo&                                                                                         

_oXgmoApñW VVmo _‚mm _Ák… ewH«§$ Vw Om`Vo &&10&& 

VoZ agmV² H«$_moËnÎ`m emo{UV_od ^d{V Z nao YmVd B{V& EVoZ ẁJnXod gd©YmVwfw agg§MmamX² 

agoZ¡d gd©YmVwnmofU{_{V VÝÌmÝVar §̀ dMmo {ZañV_²& Vofm§ agmXrZm§ _b ñWyb AUw ^mJ {deofoU 

{Ì{dY… n[aUm_mo ^d{V… VÚWm - AÞmV² nÀ`_mZm{ÛÊ_yÌ§ _b… gmamo ag… agmX{¾n․dmÝ_b… 

{nÎm§, ñWyb^mJ… emo{UV_² AUw^mJñVw _m§g{_{V, VVmo@ß`mË_ndH$nÀ`_mZmÝ_b… lmoÌZmgm 

H$Um©{j{^àOZZm{XòmVmo_b… ñWyb^mJmo _m§g§, gyú_mo _oX… VVmo@{n {ZOdpÝhnÀ`_mZmÝ_b… 

ñdoX…, ñWybm|@emo _oX Ed gyú_^mJmo@ pñW, gyú_ñVw _‚mm… VVmo@{n _Ák… nmdH$nÀ`_mZmÝ_bmo 

Z`ZnwarfËdMm§ ñZoh…, ñWybmo ^mJmo _‚mm, gyú_… ewH«§$, VV… nwZ… nÀ`_mZmXþn_bmo ZmoËnÚVo 

ghóÜ_mVgwdU©dV², ñWybmo ^mJ… ewH«$_od, ñZoh^mJ… gyú_ñVoOmo^yV^moO…& S>ëhU gw gy 14/10 

               Rasa dhatu gets transformed at yakrut and pleeha. It gets lohitatva and forms 

rakta dhatu. In female raja also formed from rasa in age between twelve to fifty five. He 

has explained that rakta dhatu is formed from rasa, then mansa from rakta, meda from 

mansa, asthi from meda, majja from asthi and shukra from majja. 

              While commenting on this quote Dalhan has explained that dhatu utpatti occurs 

by sequence only. From rasa formation of rakta dhatu takes place no other dhatu. He has 

objected the view which states rasa goes to every dhatu and formation of all dhatu takes 

place simultaneously. Dalhan has explained that every dhatu transforms into three parts – 

sthula, anu and mala. Sthula part nourishes its own; anu part nourishes and form next 

dhatu while mala part forms and nourishes mala of that dhatu.Shukra dhatu is exception 

to all this. Dalhan has explained that no mala and anu part is made in shukra formation. 

So in sutra ‘शुक्रॊ  तु जामते।’ is mentioned not ‘प्रजामते’ is mentioned  

           Thus every dhatu is formed and got its nourishment from previous dhatu and 

ultimately from annapana rasa. So it is mentioned as –  
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VÌ¡Vofm§ YmVyZm_ AÞnmZag… àrU{`Vm&                                                                              

agO§ nwéf§ {dÚmV² ag§ ajoV² à`ËZV…&                                                                                             

AÞmËnmZmæ` _{V_mZmMmamÀMmß`VpÝÐV…&& gw. gy 14/11-12 

          In Sushrut Samhita time required for formation of each dhatu is mentioned. In 

Sushrut Samhita it is mentioned that rasa stays in every dhatu for -"Ìr{U Ìr{U H$bmghóm{U 

n#mXeH$bm.'  

g Ibw Ìr{U Ìr{UH$bmghóm{U n#mXeM H$bm EH¡$H$mpñ_Z² YmVmdd{Vð>Vo;                

Ed§ _mgoZ ag… ewH«§$ órUm§ MmV©d§  ^d{V && 

        While commenting on it Dalhan says that rasa is formed in ‘{H$b¡H$mhoZ¡d’ and then 

every dhatu is formed in ‘n#m{^ahmo{^…’ 

Ad{Vð>Vo AdpñWqV H$amo{V BË`Wª; n[a_mU§ JÀN>Þod {Vð>{V nÀ`_mZ ñWmbrVÊSw>bdV², Z 

nwZañ` J_Z{Zd¥{Îm…& Ìr{U Ìr{U H$bmghómUr n#mXe M H$bm BË`ñ`mW©… ag… {H$b¡H$mhoZ¡d 

g§nÚVo, VXZÝVaao ò fQ>YmVdñVo àË`oH§$ nÀMm{^… n#m{^ahmo{^…g§nÚÝVo& `mdVm H$mboZ ag… 

ewH«$Vmo `mpÝV VmdÝV§ d․Vw_mh - Ed§ _mgoZoË`m{X& AÌ AmV©d eãX§ A §̀ ewH«o$ dV©Vo Z Vw aO{g, 

aOmo {h agmÐ․VdV² gá_o Ah{Z Om`V...& 

            In Sushrut Samhita three types of rasa gati are mentioned – shabda, archi and jala. 

Dhatu has explained that shabda denotes tiryak gati, archi denotes urdhva gati and jala 

denotes adho gati of rasa. 

                   g eãXm{M©O©bgÝVmZdX² AOwZm {deofoU AZwYmd{V Ed§ eara§ Ho$db_²&& gw. gy. 14/16 

Ñï>mÝVÌ òU earao ag`m{V {ÌYm Xe©Þmh - g eãXm{M©O©b g§VmZd{XË`m{X& g… ag… 

g§VmZXmãX… eãXm{X{^… gh àË`oH§$ g§~Ü`Vo& AUwZm {deofU gyú_àH$maoU& AZwYmd{V 

g§Ma{V& Ed§eãXmo {Z`_mW©…& eara§ Ho$db§ gH$b{_Ë`W©…& VÌ eãXg§VmZd{XË`ZoZ 

{V ©̀½Jm{_Ëd§, Obg§VmZdm{XË`ZoZZmYmoJm{_Ëd{_{V& Ho${MXÝ`Wm ì`m»`mZ`pÝV-

eãXm{XÑï>mÝV`ÝÌoU VrúU_Ü`_ÝXm¾`mo {Z{X©ï>m…& eãXg§VmZdÎmrúUm¾rZm§ ag… g§Ma{V, 

A{M©… g§VmZdÝ_Ü`m¾rZm§, Obg§VmZdÝ_ÝXm¾rZmZm_²"" B{V& VoZ VrúUm¾rZm_ï>mhoZ¡d ag… 
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ewH«$s^d{V, _ÝXm{¾… _mgoZ¡d & A`_Wm} g`XmgmMm }̀U ~hþYm Xÿ{fV…& Xrám¾oñVw {H${ÎmÝ`yZoZ 

_mgoZ ewH«§$ ^d{V, _ÝXm{¾ñVw qH${MXm{YHo$Z _mgoZoË``_Wm}- Ý`mæ` B{V& 

 

AHARA AS A BASIC CAUSE OF DHATU SAMYA –  

             Vruddhi or kshaya of dhatu can be treated with ahara rasa. Excess mala should be 

removed with shodhan having opposite qualities. Dhatu get their nourishment through 

srotas in proper quantity and with proper nutrients. Thus sharir sthiti as well as 

occurrence of disease depends upon four types of ahara – ashit, leedha, peeta and khadit. 

Thus hitakar and ahitakar ahara becomes shubha and ashubha respectively.  

           While commenting on it Chakrapani has explained terms – nimittat, utsargi, 

paryayguna and strotas. 

{Z{_ÎmV BË`ZoZ A{Z{_Îmo A[aï>éno j`d¥ÜXr {ZamH$amo{V; d¥pÜXj`mä`m{_{V `Wmg§» §̀ d¥ÜXjrU 

AmhmaH¥$Vmä`m_ ², EVoZ Amhma{deofH¥$V d¥pÜXj`mo ag… gmå §̀ H$amo{V B{V AW©…& CËgJm} 

~{h…{Z©gaU§ g§emoYZén_ofm§ emómo․V_pñV, CËgJª dm dhÝVrË ẁËgm{J©U…& næ ©̀`… {dnæ ©̀`…, VoZ 

erVmoîU{dnarVJwU¡[aË`W©…, VoZ erVg_wËWo _bo CîU§ VWm CîUg_wËWo erV_² CnMmamo ^d{V, 

Am{XeãXümÌ bwá{Z{X©ï>… VoZ pñZ½Yê$jmXrZm_{n {dnarVJwUmZm§ J«hU_² qH$dm næ ©̀`JwUmÛÝÛJwUm… 

erVmoîUpñZ½YéjmÚ…, V¡ü `Wm`mo½`V`monMæ ©̀_mUm B{V ko`_²& EVoZ, d¥ÜX_bmZm§ 

{Ì{dYmoAß ẁnH«$_mo {ZXmZd‚m©ZemoYZ e_Zén C․Vmo ^d{V, AÌ {ZXmZd‚m©Z§ d¥ÜX_bo 

_bd¥pÜXhoËdmhman[aË`mJmX² Aën_bmhmamon`moJmX² dm ~moÜXì`_², g§emoYZ#m CËg{J©U… BË`ZoZmoº$_², 

e_Z#m "erVmoîU' BË`m{XJ«ÝWoZ Cº$_²&& MH«$nm{U 

                He has explained that term ‘nimitta’ denotes that this kshaya vruddhi is not 

arishta vruddhi and kshaya of dhatu gets repaired due to vruddhi and kshaya of ahara 

rasa. He has also explained ustarga means sanshodhan. Paryaya means viparyaya. So if 

shit is hetu of mala then it should be treated with ushna or vice versa. He said ‘adi’ 

should be considered as ‘lupta’ here and it should be applicable to snigdha ruksha etc. 

                  Chakrapani has mentioned three types of treatment for vruddha mala – nidan 

varjana, shodhan and shaman. He has also explained that strotas supply nutrients to their 

respective dhatu in exact requirement quantity. It is function of prakrut srotas. But vikrut 

strotas can supply excess or less nutrient to respective dhatu. 
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                 Gangadhar had also explained that vruddhi and kshaya of dhatu depends upon 

vruddhi and kshaya of ahara rasa respectively. He has explained utsargi as sharira 

nissarana shodhan drugs with opposite qualities that of hetu of mala vruddhi should be 

used. E.g. – if mala vruddhi is due to ushna guna, shodhan dravya having sheeta guna 

should be choice of drugs. Here Chakrapani has mentioned it as for shaman. 

Chakrapani’s view is more correct. 

Hetu of vyadhi other than ahara –  

                    Kala viparyaya, pradhnyaparadha and asatmya shabda, sparsha, rupa, rasa, 

gandha are roga prakruti other than ahitakar ahara. 

                    Chakrapani has commented roga prakruti as roga karan. Nothing other than it 

is commented .Gangadhar has also commented same. Y. Sen has also commented same. 

He has elaborated siddhant in simple language. 

Vmü amoJàH¥$V`… agmZ² gå`H²$ Cn` wÁOmZ§ {hVmhmamon`mo{JZ_{n nwéf§ Aew ôZ ì`m{Yg§kHo$Z     

CnnmX`pÝV `moO`pÝV& 

       {ZJ_`{V-Vñ_mV² {hVmhmamon`mo{JZmo@{n ì`m{Y_ÝV… Ñí`ÝVo& 

                  In Cha.su.01, trividha hetu of both sharir and manas vyadhi are mentioned 

as follows- 

H$mb~wÜXrpÝÐ`mWm©Zm§ `moJmo {_Ï`m Z M A{V M &                                                                

Û`ml`mUm§ ì`mYrZm§ {Ì{dYmo hoVwg§J«h…&& M gy 1/54 

                While commenting on it Chakrapani has explained that kala means shita-

ushana-varsha, buddhi means pradnya and indriyartha – shabda, sparsha, rupa, rasa, 

gandha. Na yoga means ayoga. So mithya yoga, ayoga and atiyoga of all three are basic 

causes of sharir and manas vyadhi. In su.11 trividha hetu are mentioned as – 

BË`gmËå òpÝÐ`mW©g§`moJ… àkmnamY… n[aUm_üo{V Ì`{ó{dY{dH$ënm hoVdmo {dH$mamUm§… 

g_`moJ ẁ․VmñVw àH¥${VhoVdmo ^dpÝV& M. gy. 11/46 

                Asatmya indriyartha sanyoga, pradhnyaparadha and parinama are three hetu of 

vikar. Their mithya yoga, ayoga and atiyoga are responsible for vyadhi as well as sama 

yoga is for swastha. In Charak samhita sutra sthana 11 they are described in detail – 
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               Pradhnyaparadha is defined in Cha.sha.1 as – 

~wÜXçm {df_{dkmZ§ {df_§ M àdV©Z_²&                                                                                         

àkmnamY§ OmZr`mÝ_Zgmo JmoMa§ {h VV²&& M. em. 1/109 

Yr Y¥{Vñ_¥{V {d^«ï>… H$_© `V² Hw$éVo Aeŵ _²&                                                                                  

àkmnamY§ V§ {dÚmV² gd© Xmof àH$monU_²&& M. em. 1/102 

              Pradhnyaparadha results due to vibransh of dhee, dhruti and smruti. Due to it 

three is visham gyan and visham pravartana. Dhee, dhruti and smruti vibransh is also 

mentioned there. 

{df_m{^{Zdoemo `mo {ZË`m{ZË ò {hVm{hVo&                                                                                           

ko`… g ~wpÜX{d^«§e… g_§ ~wpÜX…{h ní`{V && M. em. 1/99 

{df`àdU§ gÎd§ Y¥{V^«§emÞ e․`Vo&                                                                                         

{Z`ÝVw_m{hVmX²çm©ÜÑ{V{h© {Z`_mpË_H$m && M. em. 1/100 

VÎdkmZo ñ_¥{V ©̀ñ` aOmo_mohmd¥VmË_Z…&                                                                                         

^«í`Vo g ñ_¥{V^«§e… ñ_V©ì §̀ {h ñ_¥Vm¡ pñWV_²&& M. em. 1/101 

             In Charak samhita sharir sthana1 kala factor is also described in detail. 

{Z{X©ï>m H$mbg§àm{áì`m©YrZm§ ì`m{Yg§J«ho&                                                                                        

M`àH$mone_m… {nÎmmXrZm§ `Wm nwam&&                                                                                           

{_Ï`m{VhrZ{b‚mûM dfm©ÝVm amoJhoVd…&                                                              

OrU©^w․VàOrUm©ÞH$mbmH$mbpñW{VûM `m&&                                                                            

nyd©_Ü`mnamømûM amÍ`m `m_mó`ûM ò&                                                                                            

Efw H$mbofw {Z`Vm ò amoJmñVo M H$mbOm…&& M. em. 1/110-112 

             It is mentioned that kala samprapti is mentioned in vyadhi sangraha means 

kiyanta – shiraseeya. Chaya -prakopa -prashama of dosha depends upon kala. Due to 

mithya yoga, ayoga, atiyoga of kala, anna kala and din kala dosha prakopa takes place 

and causes diseases. Here influence of kala in diseases and treatment is also described. 

AÝ`oÚwîH$mo Ûç`J«mhr V¥Vr`H$ MVwW©H$m¡&                                                                                          

ñdo ñdo H$mbo àdV©ÝVo H$mbo øofm§ ~bmJ_…&& M. em. 1/113 
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EVo M AÝ`o M ò Ho${MV² H$mbOm {d{dÚm JXm…&                                                                                

AZmJVo {M{H$Ëñ`mñVo ~bH$mbm¡ {dOmZVm&& M. em. 1/114 

H$mbñ` n[aUm_oZ Oam_¥Ë ẁ{Z{_ÎmOm…&                                                                                                  

amoJm… ñdm^m{dH$m Ñï>m… ñd^mdmo {Zîà{V{H«$`m…&& M. em. 1/115 

                     In anyedyushka, trutiyaka, chaturthak fever come at their own time and 

becomes strong due to kala bala. So physician should treat diseases before kala in which 

they become strong. Jara, mrutyu are swabhavik vyadhi due to kala parinama. They are 

nishpratikriya - can’t be treated.  

           Asatmya indriyartha is also described in detail in sharir sthana. Mithya yoga, hina 

yoga and atiyoga of each indriya have been elaborated in Charak samhita sharir sthana 1 / 

118 – 126. 

FACTORS AFFECTING A EFFECTS OF HITAKAR AND AHITAKAR AHARA- 

           While commenting on it Chakrapani has clarified that sadhya means tatkala. It 

denotes ahitakar ahara causes diseases after some time. 

gÚ B{V VËH$mb_², AZoZ AnÏ`ñ` amoJOZZ§ à{V H$mbmÝVa{dH$maH$V¥©Îd§ àm`mo ^d{V B{V 

Xe©`{V, AÝ`Wm gÚ B{V AZW©H§$ ñ`mV² H$mbmÝVao A{n XmofH¥$V¥©ËdmV²& AnMma B{V 

A{hVAmhmamon`moJ…& 

          Here Chakrapani has defined vyadhikshamatva. 

                 ì`m{Yj_Ëd§ ì`m{Y~b{damo{YËd§ ì`mÜ`wËnmXà{V~ÝYH$Ëd{_{V `mdV²& MH«$nm{U 

          He had also explained factors which increases effects of apathya with example of 

brihi. It is more apathyakara in anupa than dhanva. In Sharad kala they are more harmful 

than in Hemant. If it is taken with dadhi, fanit then becomes more ahitakar than taken 

with madhu. When mixed or processed with ushna becomes more harmful than that of 

sheet. 

`Wm ~«r{h… {nÎmH$V¥©ËdoZmnÏ`…, g MmZynXoe`moäXÿ`ñVa_nÏ`mo ^d{V, YÝdXoe o Vw {hZ~bmo 

^d{V…; VWm eaËH$bmñ`mZwJwUñ` `moJ×bdmZ ^d{V, ho_ÝVo Xþ~©b…; g§`moJmÚ`Wm-g 
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~«r{hX©{Y\$m{UVm{X`w․Vmo ~bdmZ², _Üdm{X`w․Vü Xþ~©b…; dr`m©ÚWm - g Ed CîUrH¥$Vmo ~bdmZ², 

erVñVw Xþ~©b…; g Ed M à_mUm{V`moJm×br…; hrZ_mÌñËd~b BË`mÚZwgÎm©ì`_²& 

                He has also explained sansrushta yoni, viruddha upakrama, pranayatan 

samuttha, marmopaghati, kashtatam and kshiprakari. 

g§g¥ï> - g§g¥ï>m {_{bVm ~hdmo `moZ`… H$maUm{Z `ñ` g VWm qH$dm g§g¥ï>`mo{Z[aË`ZwJwUXÿî`mo 

`Wm {nÎmñ` a․V§ Xÿî`_² AgmÜ`H$ï>Ëd§ {jàH$m[aËd_² M& MH«$nm{U 

{déÜXCnH«$_ - `Wm {nÎm§ _ohmaå^H$_², Jå^ramZwJV B{V Jå^ra_‚mm{XYmVwJV; 

àmUm`VZg_wËWmo B{V   AJ«mÜ`m ò dú`_mU e§Im{X Xe àmUm`VZml`r __m}nKmVr B{V 

àmUm`VZ ì`{V[a․V {jàH$m[aV_mo öX`m{X __m}nKmVH$mar& __©Km{VËdoZ¡d __©{deofU 

àmUm`VZ g_wËWËdo bãYo nwZ… VX²dMZ§ àmUm`VZ__m©l{`Umo {deofU H$ï>Ëdà{VnmXZmW©_² 

H$ï>V_ B{V ~hþX…IH$V¥©ËdoZ AgmÜ`ËdoZ M {jàH$m[aV_ B{V Amew{dH$maH$m[aV_²& MH«$nm{U 

                    He has explained sansrushta as dosha prakopa due to combination of many 

hetus or dosha samurcchana with anukul dushya – viruddha upakrama means dosha and 

dushya in disease have different chikitsa upakrama. He has explained of pittaja prameha. 

Gambhira anugat means diseases in which majja etc. dhatu affected pranayatan samuttha 

means which affects dashapranayatan. Marmopaghati is mentioned separately to denote 

its ‘kashtatamatva’. Kashtatam means which causes different types of pain. Kshiprakari 

means ashu. 

                He has also explained vyadhikshamatva according to sharir.- 

               A{Z{dï>m{Z ûcW_m§gm{XZr òfm§ earamUm§ Vm{Z VWm qH$dm A{Z{dï>m{Z {df_m{U& MH«$. 

               Gangadhar has only elaborated in simple language. 

gdm©{U AnÏ`m{Z Z Vwë`Xmofm{U ^dpÝV& H$m{Z{MV² gÚmoXmofdpÝV H$m{Z{MV² 

H$mbmÝVaXmofdpÝV ^dpÝV VV² ñd^mdmV²& ò M Vofm_² AnÏ`mZm§ XmofmñVo@{n gd} Xmofm Z 

Vwë`~bm… Ho${MXën~b…, Ho${MVÝ_Ü`~bm… Ho${MV² à~b~bm…& 
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 DHATU PRADOSHAJA VIKAR –  

VÌ agm{Xfw ñWmZofw àH¥${nVmZm§ XmofmUm§ `pñ_Z² `mpñ_Z² ñWmZo ò ò ì`mY`… gå^dpÝV 

VmñVmZ² ì`mYrZ² `WmdV² AZwì`m»`mñ`m_…& M. gy. 28/5 

                Commentary of Chakrapani on this stanza is very important. 

VÌ agoË`mXm¡ àHw${nVmZm§ XmofmUm{_{V A{Z`_oZ ago Hw${nVmo dm ẁ dm {nÎm§ dm ûcoî_m dm 

g§g¥ï>m dm AlÜXmXr{Z Hw$d©pÝV& gË`{n Xmof^oXo@Ìml`ñ`m^oXmXml` à^mdoUm¡dmlÜXmX`mo 

^dpÝV, na§ Xmof^oXo AlÜXmXmdod dmVm{Xb‚§ {d{eï>§ ^d{V& qH$dm `Wm`mo½`V`m agml{`Um& 

dmVm{XZm AlÜXm{XH$aU§ ~moÜXì §̀, `Vmo Z Jm¡ad§ dmVXþï>ago ^{dVw_² Ah©{V; EdÀM Z 

A{VgwXa_², VoZ nyd© njmo Á`m`mZ² & MH«$nm{U 

              Chakrapani has explained that there is no specific rule for dhatu pradoshaja 

vikar. It means any dosha, separately or in combination can generate these symptoms. 

This differentiation is depending upon ashraya prabhav and not on dosha. Symptoms 

depend upon swabhav of dosha as well as dushya. He has also mentioned one another 

view that is vata cannot generate gourav. But he again said that it is not correct. Thus first 

view is correct. 

                  In Ashtang sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya dhatu pradoshaja vikar are not 

mentioned.  They have mentioned dhatu vruddhi and mala vruddhi lakshana. 

XmofmXrZm§ `Wmñd§ M {dÚmX² d¥pÜXj`m¡ {^fH²$&                                                                                         

j`oU {dnarVmZm§ JwUmZm§ dY©ZoZ M&&                                                                                                  

d¥pÜX¨ _bmZm§ g‚mM j §̀ Mm{V {dgJ©V…&& A. gy. 11/24-25 

Dhatu pradoshaja vikar are also mentioned in Sushrut samhita sutra sthana 24 

AÞmlÜXmamoMH$m{dnmH$m‚_X©Ádaö„mgV¥{á Jm¡adöËnmÊSw>amoJ_mJm}namoYH$mí ©̀d¡añ`m‚gmX 

AH$mbOdbrn{bVXe©Zà^¥V`mo agXmofOm {dH$mam…& 

Hw$ð>{dgn©{nS>H$m_eH$Zr{bH$m{VbH$mbH$Ý`ÀN> ì`‚oÝÐbwáßbrh{dÐ{YJwë_dmVemo{UVmem}@~w©Xm‚_X© 

Ag¥½Xaa․V{nÎmà^¥V`mo a․VXmofOm…& JwX_wI_oT´>nmH$mü& 
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A{Y_m§gm~w©Xmem}@{Y{Oìhmon{OìhmnHw$eJbewpÊS>H$mbOr _m§gg§KmVm¡ð>àH$monJbJÊS>_mbm à^¥V`mo 

_m§gXmofOm& 

      J«pÝWd¥pÜXJbJÊS>~w©X_oXmoOm¡ð> àH$mon_Yw_ohm{VñWm¡ë`m{VñdoX²à ¥̂V`mo _oXmoXmofOm…& 

     AÜ`mpñWXÝVmpñWVmoXeybHw$ZIà^¥V`mo@pñWXmofOm& 

     V_moXe©Z _yÀN>m© ^«_ nd©ñWyb_ybmê$O©Ý_ZoÌm{^î`ÝXà^¥V`mo _‚mXmofOm…& 

     ․b¡ã`màhf©ewH«$mí_arewH«$_ohewH«$XmofmX`ü VX²Xmofm… & 

     Ëd½Xmofm… g‚o@{Vàd¥{Îma`Wmàd¥{Îmdm© _bm`VZXmofm…& 

     BpÝÐ`mUm_àd¥{Îma`Wmàd¥{Îmd}pÝÐ`m`VXmofm…& 

Rasa pradoshaja vikar – 

                   Chakrapani has explained ashraddha, aruchi, asya vairasya, arasadnyata. 

AlÜXm`m _wIà{dï>ñ` Amhmañ` Aä`dhaU§ ^dË òd naÝËd{ZÀN>m AéMm¡ Vw _wIà{dï>   

Zmä`dhaVr{V ^oX…&  

Amñ`d¡añ`_w{MVmXmhmañ` agmX² AÝ`WmËd_²& AagkVm agmà{Vn{Îm…& gmXmo AdgmX…& MH«$nm{U 

                  Chakrapani has explained ashraddha as aniccha.  In ashraddha person can take 

food against his will. But in aruchi he can’t take food. Arasadnyata means getting 

opposite taste. He has also explained sada as avasada. 

                  Gangadhar has not commented anything on this sutra. 

                  Y. Sen has explained following terms –  

AlÜXm AZÞm{^bmf…& Aé{M… _wIà{dï>ñ` Aä`dhmamgm_Ï ©̀& AagkVm agñ` 

Aà{Vn{Îm& VÝÐm {ZÐmV©ñ` Bd {df`mJ«hU§& V_… AÝYH$maà{dï>ñ` Bd {df`mJ«hU§& gmX 

A‚gmX & d{bM_©g§H$moM& n{bV Ho$emZm§ em¡․ë`& 

                    He has revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

                   In Ashtang Hrudaya dhatu pradoshaja vikar are not mentioned. But dhatu 

vruddhi is described in su.11-  

                   agmo@{n ûcoî_dV²& A. ö. gy. 11/8 

ûcoî_m@{¾gXZàgoH$ Ambñ` Jm¡ad_²&                                                               

œ¡Ë`e¡Ë`ûcWm§JËd_² œmgH$mgm{V{ZÐVm&& A. ö. gy. 11/7-8 

                     Here Rasa vruddhi is said to be similar as kapha vruddhi. 
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                    agmo{Vd¥ÜXmo öX`moË․boX§ àgoH§$ MmnmÚ{V& gw. gy. 15/19 

                      Thus rasa pradoshaja vikar and rasa vruddhi are different. So vruddhi 

lakshana of further dhatu are not compared here. Explanation of lakshana- 

                   AlÜXm - _wIà{dï>ñ` Amhmañ` Aä`dhaU§ ^d{V Ed naËd{ZÀN>m& 

                   Aé{M - AamoMH$ … 

            àm{W©ZmÞ^jUm@gm_Ï ©̀_²   M. gy. 13/21 

            éMoa^md;    M. {M. 16/14 

            àm{W©Vo@{n Cn`moJg_ ò AZ{^bmf…  M. {M. 9/22 

            _wIà{dï>ñ` A{nZmä`dhma…            gw. gy. 24/9 

VËn`m©`m… A^․VÀN>ÝXmo@‚r{H«$`Vo& VWm M d¥ÜX^moO… OÝVmo _wIo à{^á§ M AÞ§ _whþ… Z 

ñdXVo      BË òd bjUmo    AamoMH$… `pñ_Z² {dH$mao g{V ^moOZ§ _Zgm {MÝV{`Ëdm 

Ñï>dm lwËdm@{n dm Ûof_m`m{V O§Vw… g ^․VÛof BË ẁÀ`Vo& `pñ_Z² M AÞo lÜXm Z ^doV² 

gmo A^․VÀN>§X BË ẁMVo& S>ìhU gw. C. 57/3 

       Amñ`d¡añ` - C{MVmX² Amñ`agmX² AÝ`WmËd_²&         M. gy. 28/9 

       AagkVm - Aer{VdmV{dH$[afw EH$…&          M. gy. 20/11 

          agñ` Aà{Vn{Îm&         M. gy. 28/9 

         VÝÐm - agàXmofO {dH$ma…        M. gy. 28/9 

           qdem{V ûcoî_{dH$[afw EH$…                 M. gy. 20/17 

          V_modmVH$\$mVÝÐm&                 gw. em. 4/56 

          B§{Ð`mW}îdg§àm{áJm¡ad§ O¥å^U§ ․b_…& 

          {ZÐmV©ñ òd `ñ òhm Vñ` VÝÐm§ {d{Z{X©eoV²&&  gw. em. 4/49 

          {ZÐm`m§ à~mo{YVñ` ․b_m^md…; VÝÐm`m§ Vw à~mo{YVmo@{n ․bmå`{V& S>ìhU gw. em. 4/49 

         Jm¡ad - Jwa^md…                   M.gy. 16/13 

                 {H«$`mñdgm_Ï ©̀_²                           M. {M. 16/4 

                 AmÐ©M_m©dZÜX§ dm `mo JmÌ§ _Ý`Vo Za…& 

                 VWm Jwé {eamo@Ë`Wª Jm¡ad§ V{Û{Z{X©eoV²&& gw.em.4/55                                                        

ö„mg - öX`ñ` CË․boeZ_²&               gw. C. 56/21-22 

  A{MamXod d_Zgy{MH$m AdñWm               M. {M. 206,gw. C.42/143 
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  ẁËH$aU                              S>ìhU gw. gy. 38/50 

gmX - gXZ_² AdgÞËd_²                   M. gy. 20/12 gw. C. 44/38 

  Xm¡~©ë`_²                                     M. {M. 16/24 A. ö. gy. 12/49 

  ½bm{Z…                                       S>ëhU gw. C. 40/11 

dbr - ËdH²$ g§H$moM BÝXþ              A. g§. C. 43, A. g§. gy. 3/29 

  dmY©․` bjU_oH$_²                     A. ö. gy. 10/13 

  {nÎmàH¥${V bjU                       gw. em. 4/68. 

  bdUagñ` A{V`moJmoX²^d EH$mo{dH$ma…          M.gy. 26/43 

Rakta pradoshaja vikar –  

                 Chakrapani has explained that after mentioning kushtha charmakil, dadru are 

again mentioned to denote their predominance.  

a․VàXmofOofw Hw$ð>J«hUmXod Må_©H$sbXÐþ Am{Xbm^o {gÜXo nwZ… VX² dMZ§                        

{deof àmXþ^m©d àXe©ZmW©_²&       

                Gangadhar has not commented anytY. Sen has explained following – 

                ì`‚… _wIo í`md_ÊS>b§& _wImV² AÝ`Ì Zr{bH$m& {nßbw OVw_{U…& `mo. go. 

                 He has repeated Chakrapani’s quote regarding mentioning dadru etc. 

specifically after mentioning kushtha. He has revised quote from Sushrut Samhita sutra 

sthana24. 

                  In rakta pradoshaja vikar kushtha, visarpa, raktapitta, asrukdar, kamala , 

dadru, shwitra, pama, gulma are well known and described in detail in nidan sthana and 

chikitsa sthana. So they are not quoted here again. 

{nS>H$m - nr{Q>H$m M. gy. 16/13, gw. {Z. 6/14 

  ~{h_m©J©Omo ì`m{Y… J«pÝWén… emo\$…  M. {M. 12/88 

  `ñ` Ëd{M a․Vo àHw${nV§ {nÎm_² Ad{Vï>VoVñ` {nS>H$m gamJ§ emoW§ OZ òV² M. gy. 18/24 

  JwXamoJ  gw. {Z. 4/3 
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  ZoÌamoJ   gw. C. 1/40 

nmH$ - {nÎmH$_© nMZ_² M. gy. 20/65 

JwXnmH$ - MËdm[a¨epËnÎm{dH$maofw EH$…& M. gy. 20/14 

 Amñ`nmH$ - _wIXmh… MËdm[a¨eV² {nÎm{dH$maoîdoH$…& M. gy. 20/14 

          _wInmH$  A. ö.gy. 2/4 

 _oT´>nmH$ - _oT´> CnñW_², eo\$…  M. {d. 8/117 

          MËdm[a¨epËnÎm{dH$maoîdoVw…  M. gy.20/14 

          eo\$g… nmH$…  A. g§. gy. 20/14 

Zr{bH$m - jwÐamoJ - àHw${nV§ {nÎm§ emo{UV§ àmß` ewî`{V, Vñ` Zr{bH$m & M. gy. 18/25 

     MËdm[a¨eV² {nÎm{dH$maofw EH$…&  M. gy. 20/14 

    emoH$H«$moYm{X Hw${nVmä`m§ dmV{nÎmmä`m§ _wImXÝ`Ì JmÌo H¥$îU§ _ÊS>b§ Om`Vo&  

    VV² dmVmV² néfñneª í`md§ M& {nÎmmV² Vm_«mÝV_mZrb§ _ÊS>b_²& 

H$\$mV² œoVmÝV§ H$ÊSy>_Ý_ÊS>b_²& a․VmV² a․VmÝV_mVm_«§ emof§ {M_{M_m`_mZ§ _ÊS>b§ ^d{V& 

A. g§. C. 36 

ì`‚ -  

H«$moYm@@`mg àHw${nVmo dm ẁ… {nÎmoZ g§ ẁVmo _wI_mJË` ZréO§ VZwH§$ í`md§ _ÊS>b§ {dg¥O{V 

AVñV§ ì`‚_m@@{XeoV²&& gw. {Z. 13/45 

  Vñ` A{Yð>mZ§ {ÛVr`m bmo{hVm Zm_ ËdH²$ &   gw. em. 4/4 

  ~{h_m©JOmo ì`m{Y…   M. gy. 11/49 

{nßbw - ËdJ²amoJ 
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  `ñ` {nÎm§ àH¥${nV§ emo{UV§ àmß` ewî`{V&                 M. gy. 18/25 

  Vñ` {nßbdmo Om`ÝVo& 

{VbH$mbH$ - ËdJ«moJ                                            M. gy. 18/25 

       `ñ` àH¥${nV {nÎm§ emoUV§ àmß` ewî`{V& 

        {VbH$m {nßbdmo ì`‚m Zr{bH$m Vñ` Om`Vo&&           M. gy. 18/25 

ßbrhm - dmV… ßbrhmZ_wÜXÿ` Hw${nVmo `ñ` {Vð>{V&    

  eZ¡… n[aVwXZ² nmœ© ßbrhm Vñ` A{^dY©Vo&&            M. gy. 18/28 

Mansa pradoshaja vikar –                    

          Chakrapani has explained kila as arsha. No other comment. Gangadhar has also 

not commented anything.Y. Sen has explained following terms –  

           A{Y_m§g A{YH$_m§g§ {eíZm{XH$  OmVm… _m§gmXþam…&  

           Vofm§ A{Y_m§gì`nXoe… JwXd{bOmZm§ Vw Ae©g§km Apñ_Z² VÝÌo & 

           H$sb§ JwXdm{bO§ _m§gH$sbH§$ ny{V_m§g _m§gñ` nyVr^md…& 

              He has revised quote from Sushrut samhita. 

 

Explanation of terms from different compendia- 

A{Y_m§g - amoJ A{YéT>§ _m§g_², ~{h_m©J} ËdL²> _m§gpñWVmo _m§gàXmofOmo A §̀ amoJ…           

 M. gy. 11/49, gw. gy.24/9   

 H$sb - Ae© MH«$ M. gw. 28/14                                                                                    

A[adV² {degÝVrË`emª{g& A. g§. {Z. 7                                                          

JwXH$sbñdén_oVV² Ae©gm§ joÌ_{Yð>mZ§ M gd}fm§ M Ae©gm§ JwXñ`mY©n#mmJwb AdH$meo M. 

{M. 14/6                                                                        

gd}fm§ M Ae©gm_² A{Yð>mZ§ _oXmo _m§g ËdH²$ M&  M. {M. 14/6                                             

Xmofm… ËdL²>_m§g_oXm§{g gÝXÿî` {d{dYmH¥$VrZ²&                                                         

_m§gmL²>Hw$amZnmZmXm¡ Hw$d©pÝV Aemª{g VmZ² OJw…& A. ö. {Z. 7/2 
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JbembyH$- JbamoJ H$ð>embyH$ gw. {Z. 16/51                                                                         

H$\$gå^d… {n{eVm‘x>am{MV… J«pÝWJ©bo H$ÊQ>H$eyH$^yV… Ia… pñWamo ^d{V& gw. {Z. 16/51                           

JbewpÊS>H$m - emara Vmbw_ybñW… M. {g. 2/22                                                                     

JbamoJ Vmbw_ybñWJbewS>çd`dñ` emoWd¥pÜX `w․Vmo amoJ…& gw. {Z. 16/40                                       

àHw${nV… ûcoî_m H$mH$bo ì`d{Vð>Vo&                                                                                   

emo\§$ M Amew gÁOZ`{V gm JbewpÊS>H$m& M. gy. 18/20 

_Ëñ`~pñVgÑemo _¥XþXuK©… àbå~… {npÀN>b… emo\$mo ^d{V, V¥îUmH$mgœmgH²$äXd{V, Zmg`m@@hma§ 

àoñ`ÝH$ï>monamoYd{_H¥$äXd{V& 

ny{V_m§g - ny{V ór bjU ny`^dZ_² nyVr^md…& M. gy. 5/29 

     XþJ©ÝY… M. {d. 8/97, gw. gy. 21/11, S>ëhU gw. C. 22/ 

     ny{V_m§g _m§gXm¡JªÜ`_²& 

             AË`W©XþJ©pÝY _m§g§ `ñ` g d«U…& gw. H$. 5/ 

AbOr - jwÐamoJ `dmH$mam _m§gm{lVm KZm Ad․Ìm H$\$dmVmä`m§ Om`_mZm {nS>H$m A. g§. C. 36 

    à_oh{nS>H$m M. {Z. 4/48 

Efm ñ\$moQ>dVr XméUm Vm_«m geybm n[aówVmJ«m ~{h_m©Jm©{lVm {nQ>H$m a․Vmoë~Um gmÜ`m       

Aën_oXñH$ à_ohnr{S>Vofw Om`Vo& gw. {Z. 6/18 

            eam{dH$m H$ÀN>m{nH$m Om{bZr gf©nr VWm& 

   AbOr {dZVm»`m M {dÐYr M B{V gá_r&& M. gy. 17/83 

            Xh{V ËdM_wËWmZo V¥îUm_mohÁdaàXm& 

   {dgn©Ë`{Ze§ Xþ…ImX²XhË`m{¾[admbOr&& M. gy. 17/88 

JÊS>_mbm - B §̀ ~hþ{^… JÊS>¡… Jbñ` nmíd} ^d{V& M. {M. 12/79 

     emo\${deofénm _mbmH$mamJð>m…& M. {d. 7/149 

_oXñ`m… H$ÊR>_Ý`mjH$jd‚UJVm… Xmofm… gdU©H$m{R>ZmpñZ½YådmVm©H$m_bH$mH¥$VrZ²     

AdJmT>mÝ~hÿ°ñVWm {ManmH$mÝJÊS>mÝHw$d©pÝV&   A.g§. 334 

JbJÊS> - `ñ` ûcoî_m àHw${nVmo Jb~møo Ad{Vð>Vo&  

    eZ¡… g§O`Z òÀN>mo\§$ JbJÊS>mo@ñ` Om`Vo&& M. gy. 18/21 

Cn{OpìhH$m - {Oìh`m Cn[apñWV… emo\$…           A. g§. 3325 

                {OìhmJVmo _wIamoJ             gw.{Z. 16/36 
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                emo\$…    M. {M. 12/77 

                {OìhmJ «én… œ`Ww{O©ìhm_wÞå` OmV… H$\$a․V`mo{Z…, 

                àgoH$ÊSy>… n[aXmh ẁ․Vm àH$Ï`Vo@gmdwn{O{ö {Oìhm`m AYmo ^d{V& gw. {Z. 16/3 

 

Meda pradoshaja vikar –  

                   

 ............ _oX…g§l`m§ñVw àdú`Vo&  

         {ZpÝXVm{Z à_ohmUm§ nyd©énm{U `m{Z M&& M. gy. 28/ 

              Chakrapani has explained that not all purvarupa of prameha are meda 

pradoshaja. Only nindita lakshana are meda pradoshaja. 

{ZpÝXVm{Z à_ohnyìd©énmUr{V Ho$eO{Q>bËdmXr{Z Vofm_od {ZpÝXVËdmV², Z 

Ëdmñ`d¡añ`_YwaËdmXr{Z, qH$dm {ZpÝXVmZr{V A{VñWybJVmÝ`m ẁhm©gmXr{Z 

Aï>m¡{ZpÝXVr`mo․Vm{Z, Vofmü {ZpÝXVËd§ {ZpÝXVm{VñWybËdoZ&MH«$nm{U 

Gangadhar has not commented anything. 

Ì`ñVw Ibw Xmofm… àHw${nVm… à_ohmZ{^{Zd©V©{`î`ÝV B_m{Z nyd©énm{U Xe©`pÝV - VÚWm 

O{Q>br^md§ Ho$eofw _mYw ©̀_mñ`ñ`, H$anmÚmo… gwáVm, Xmhm¡, _wIVmbwH$ÊR>emof§, {nnmgm_², 

Ambñ`§, _b§ H$m ò, H$m`pÀN>ÐofynXoh§, n[aXmh§ gwáVm§ M A‚ofw, fQ²>nX{nnr{bH$m{^ü 

eara_yÌm{^gaU§ _yÌo M _yÌXmofmZ², {dó§ earaJÝY§, {ZÐm§, VÐm§ M gd©H$mb{_{V& M.{Z.4/47 

ñdoXmo@‚JÝY… {e{Wbm‚Vm M eæ`mgZñdßZgwIo a{Vü&                                              

öÞoÌ{OìhmldUmonXohmo KZm‚Vm Ho$eZIm{Vd¥pÜX…&&                                                                               

erV{à`Ëd§ JbVmbwemofmo _mYw ©̀_mñ ò H$anmXXmh…&                                                                                     

^{dî`Vmo _hJXñ` én§ _yÌo@{^YmdpÝV {nnr{bH$mü&& M. {M. 6/13-14 

A{VñWybñ` VmdXm ẁfmo ömgmo OdmonamoY… H¥$ÀŃ>ì`dm`Vm Xm¡~©ë §̀ Xm¡J©ÝÜ §̀ ñdoXm~mY… jwX{V_mÌ§ 

{nnmgm{V`moJü B{V ^dZÝË`ï>m¡ Xmofm…& M. gy. 21/4 

                  Thus jatilibhava kesheshu, pipasa, alasya, mala kaye, vistra sharir gandha, 

tandra, shatpadpipilika sharirmutra abhisaran, javoparodha, krucchavyavay, 

dourgandhya, swedabadha are meda pradoshaja vikar. 
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  Asthi pradoshaja vikar –  

               Chakrapani has explained that ‘adhi’ term should be considered with danta also. 

Here shula means adhyasthishula. 

                AÜ`pñWVXÝVeãXoZ AÜ`ñÏ`{YXÝV`moJ«©hU_², eyb_Ü`mpñWeyb_od ~moÜXì`_²& MH«$nm{U 

           Gangadhar has explained adhyasthi means adhikasthi. Danta bheda, danta  shula 

and asthi bheda means asthi shula. 

                AÜ`pñW A{YH$mpñW… A{YXÝVü& XÝV^oXmo XÝVeyb_² ApñW ôXmo ApñWeyb§ ....& J§. 

Explanation of terms from different compendia- 

AÜ`pñW - AñW{Z `X{YH$_mpñW VV² S>ëhU gw. gy. 24/9 

             ApñWd¥pÜXXmofoU Om`_mZmo amoJ…& 

A{YXÝV - A{YXÝVm B{V A{YH$m XÝVm BË`W©…& S>ëhU gw. gy. 24/9 

A{YH$mo XÝV… gmo@{YXÝVm»`mo amoJ… Vñ ¡̀d dY©Z…, dY©ZH$…, I{bdY©Z…, IbdÜX©Z B{V 

n`m©`m…& VÌ A{YXÝVo Om`_mZo éJ² 

      Om`Vo OmV_mÌo gm àemå`{V& A. g§. C. 25 

XÝV^oX - XÝVamoJ XÝVñ` ^oX… M. gy. 20/11 

ApñW^oX - ì`m{YbjU AñWr{Z {^ÚÝVo Bd `ñ`m§ gm doXZm&  M. {Z. 8/6 

      AñÏZ… ^oX… ApñW^‚ M. {M. 25/32 

{ddU© - _{bZdU©_² gw. H$. 1/18 

  {d{dYdU©_² gw. H$. 5/41 

  dUm©ÝVa_mn^_² gw. gy. 45/64 

  dU©{dn ©̀` M. gy. 28/16 

Ho$eXmof - Ho$eÑ{ï>… ApñWàXmofOamoJofw EH$…& M. gy. 28/1 

    bjU Ho$eemV… Ho$eÀ`dZ{_{V `mdV²  A. ö. gy. 20/4 
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Majja pradoshaja vikar –  

           Both Chakrapani and Gangadhar have explained arushi as vrana. 

                            Aé§fr{V d«Um{Z&   MH«$nm{U 

                     Aéfm§ d«UmZm§ Xe©Zü ^d{V&    J§JmYa 

Explanation of terms- 

_yÀN>m© - bjU MoVZmÀ ẁ{V…&  S>ëhU gw. {Z. 1/23 

  jrUñ` ~hþXmofñ` {déÜXmhmago{dZ…& 

  doJmKmVmX²^rKmVmÜXrZgÎdñ` dm nwZ…&& 

  H$aUm`VZofyJ«m ~møoð>mä`ÝVaofw M&& 

  {Z{deÝVo `Xm Xmofm… VXm _yÀN>m©pÝV _mZdm…&& gw. C. 46/3-4 

           `Xm Vw a․Vdmhr{Z agg§kmdhm{Z M& 

  n¥WH²$ n¥WH²$ g_ñVm dm ómoVm§{g Hw${nVm _bm…&& 

  _{bZmhmaerbñ` aOmo_mohmd¥VmË_Z…& 

  à{VhË`md{Vð>ÝVo Om`ÝVo ì`mY`ñVXm&& 

  _X_yÀN>m©`g§Ý`mgñVofm§ {dÚmV² {dMjU…& 

  `WmoÎma§ ~bm{YH$`§ hoVw{b‚nempÝVfw&& M. gy. 24/25-27 

^«_ - Aëng§kËd_² Aer{VdmV{dH$maofw EH$…&         MH«$. M. gy. 20/11 

  MH«$pñWVñ òd g§doXZ_²              M. {M. 3/39-40 

  aO…{nÎmm{ZbmX² ^«_…&              gw. em. 4/56 

         ^«_üH«$méT>ñ òd «̂_U_²&                S>ëhU gw. em. 4/56 

V_moXe©Z - AÝYH$maXe©Z S>ëhU                gw. gy. 24/9 

    V_…àXoe kmZm^md… {Z…g§kVm       M. {M. 10/3 

 

Shukra pradoshaja vikar –  

.......... ewH«$ñ` XmofmV² ․b¡ã`_hf©U_²&                                                                      

amo{JU§ ․br~_ënm ẁ… {dén§ dm àOm`Vo&&                                                                       
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Z M Añ` Om`Vo J^©… nV{V àódË`{n&                                                                           

ewH«§$ {h Xþï> gmnË §̀ gXma§ ~mYVo Za_²&&        M. gy. 28/ 

         Chakrapani has explained klaibya, aharsha, apatyabadha and darbadha. 

․b¡ã`{_{V ÜdOmZwÀN>m`…, Ahf©U#m gË`{n ÜdOmoËWmZo _¡WwZmep․V,                                         

AmnË`~mYm amo{Jp․b~mÚnË`OZH$ËdoZ, Xa~mYm Vw óm{dJ^m©{XOZH$ËdoZ&& MH«$                              

Gangadhar has explained aharsha – 

                     Ahf©U#m ì`dm`mW© eo\$gmo AZwX²J_… ñ`mV²& J§JmYa 

                      In Charak samhita chikitsa 30 and Sushrut samhita Chikitsa sthana 26, 

klaibya and its treatment is described in detail. 

J^©nmV - J^©{dÀ`w{V AmMVwWm©ÎmVmo _mgmV² pñWaearañ` nmV… n#m_fð>`mo…&  gw. {Z. 8/10 

J^©ómd - J^©amoJ J ©̂àódU_² J ©̂ñ` ÐdmdñWm`m§ {d_wp․V…, _mgMVwï>`§ `mdX² J^©{d_wp․V… 

ómdénm ^doV² &              J{`Q>rH$m gw. {Z. 8/10 

․b¡ã` - ~rOÜdOmonKmVmä`m§ Oa`m ewH«$g§j`mV²& 

  ․b¡ã §̀ g§nÚVo Vñ` e¥Uw gm_mÝ`bjU_²& 

  g§H$ënàdUmo {ZË §̀ {à`m§ dí`_{n {ó`_²& 

  Z `m{V {b‚e¡{Wë`mV² H$Xm{MYm{V dm `{X& 

  œmgmV©… pñdÞJmÌü _moKg§H$ën Mo{ï>V…&& 

  åbmZ{eíZü {Z~uO§ ñ`mXoVV² ․b¡ã`bjU_²&& M. {M. 30/154-57 

           ․b¡ã`{_{V fÊT>VoË`W©…& Aàhf© B{V ór{df`o@Z{^bmf…& S>ëhU gw. gy. 24/9 

 

Snayu, kandara, sira vikar –  

            Chakrapani has explained khalli and granthi. 

                       I„r H$anXmd_moQ>Z_²& J«pÝW…ñZmædm{XJ«pÝWaod&            MH«$nm{U 

Explanation of terms from different compendia- 

ñV§^ - Aer{VdmV{dH$maofw EH$…& M. gy. 28/21 
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  {ZübrH$aU_²  M. gy. 13/75 

  XÊS>dV² ñVãYVm  gw. {M. 5/6 

  ~mhÿéO‛mXrZm§ g§Hw$ÄKZmÚ^md…& AéUXÎm A. ö gy. 12/51 

  {ZîH«$s`Ëd_²&  A. ö. gy. 12/51 

gw{á - ñnem©kVm   gw. gy. 28/21, A. ö. gy. 7/19 

ñ\w$aU - ñnÝXZ_², H$ån…  M. {Z. 3/7 

    nwZ… nwZ… MbZ_² gw. {M. 1/7 

I„r - ImV_²            A g§. gy. 34 

                hñVnmXmd_moQ>Z_²   MH«$ M. gy. 28 

         {dœmMr J¥Y«grM Vrd«éOmpÝdVo gË`m¡ I„r{V ì`nXoe§ àmßZwV…&A.g.{Z.15,M. {M. 28/57 

Mala pradoshaja vikar – 

           Chakrapani has explained that bheda is only for purisha. Shosha is for all mala. 

Pradushta means upaghat of prakrut varna. Sanga means apravrutti and utsarga ati 

pravrutti. 

_bm{ZË`mXm¡ ^oXemofàXÿfU{_{V `Wmgå^d§ ko`_² , AÌ ^oX… nwarfñ`, emofñVw {deofU§ gd©_bofw 

g§^d{V, àXÿfUÝVw àXþï>dUm©{X`w․VËdoZ àmH¥$VdUm©{X CnKmV…, g§JmoËgJm©dVrd M B{V AVrd 

Aàd¥{Îm àd¥Îmr&&  MH«$. 

Explanation of terms from different compendia- 

_b - Ë`mÁ`m§e…, {H$Q²>Q>ñdén… eara{N>ÐofynXohm… n¥W½OÝ_mZmo ~{h_w©Im… n[an․dmü YmVd…, 

àHw${nVmü dmV{nÎmûcoî_mUmo   ò M AÝ`o A{n  Ho${MÀN>arao {Vð>ÝVmo ^mdm… earañ`monKmVm` 

CnnÚÝVo, gdmªñVmÝ_bo g#mú_oh&  M. em. 6/17, 

g‚ - _bmdamoY &  A. ö. gy. 13/24 

emof - ewîH$Vm, dm`mo… H$_©ñdoH$_² M. gw. 20/12, A.ö.gy. 12/50 

INDRIYASHRIT VIKAR- 

             Chakrapani has explained terms upaghat and upatap as follows –  

            BpÝÐ`m{U CnKmVmo {dZme…& CnVmnñVw qH${MV² d¡H$ë`_²&   
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Explanation of terms from different compendia- 

B§{Ð` - VÌ d¡H$[aH$mXh‘>mamÎm¡Oghm`mÎm„jUmÝ`od¡H$mXeopÝÐ`mÊ`wËnÚÝVo&  

          VÚWm - lmoÌËdH²$Mjw{O©ìhmK«mUdm½Y _Z…&  gw. em. 1/4 

          Vm{Z Ah§H$mamX² CËnÞm{Z Ah§H$m[aH$mUr{V gm§» ò, d¡ÚHo$ Vw ^m¡{VH$m{Z&S>ëhU gw. em. 1/4 

          VÌ Mjw… lmoÌ§ K«mU§ agZ§ ñne©Z{_{V n#mopÝÐ`m{U& 

  n#mo{Ð`Ðì`m{U - I§ dm ẁ Á`m}{Vamnmo ^y[a{V& M. gy. 8/8-9 

B§{Ð`Xmof - B§{Ð`m`VZXmof- kmZopÝÐ`ñWmZñ` amoJmo kmZopÝÐ`ñWmZ{dZmemo d¡H$ë §̀ dm gw. gy.24/9 

B§{Ð`monKmV - {dZme    MH«$. M.gy. 28 

            kmZ|{Ð`Zme A. g§. gy. 30 

B§{Ð`dY - kmZopÝÐ`mUm§ H$m ©̀Zme…          M. {M. 28/29 

B§{Ð` CnVmn - {H$[#mV² d¡H$ë`_²&                 MH«$. M.gy. 28 

         Mjwam{XZ{_pÝÐ`mUm_² ñdH$_©JwU hm{Z…&  gw. gy. 42/10 

            Gangadhar has explained here indriya pradoshaja vikar occurs due to apathy 

ahara and not by asatmya indriyartha sanyoga. 

             To understand how apathy ahara causes indriya prakopa, we have to see indriya 

utpatti and indriya poshan. Though srushti utpatti from Sankhya darshana is accepted by 

ayurved, but some difference has been made. According to ayurved indriya are made up 

of panchamahabhuta. 

          n#mopÝÐ`Ðì`m{U I§ dm ẁ… Á`mo{V… Amnmo ^y… B{V&                                  M. gy. 8/9 

  VÌmZw_mZJå`mZm§ n#m_hm^yV{dH$mag_wXm`mË_H$mZm_m{n gVm{_pÝÐ`mUm§...&  M. gy. 8/14 

                  In Charak samhita chikitsa sthana 15, it is mentioned that indriya are made up 

of panchabhuta. They become (ksheena) due to day to work .They got their nourishment 

from ishta ahara. 

AÞ{_ï>§ øwn{hV{_ï>¡J©ÝYm{X{^… n¥WH²$&                                                                 

Xoho àrUm{V JÝYmXrZ² K«mUmXrZrpÝÐ`m{U M && M. {M. 15/12 
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Bï>eãXoZ Bh {à`§ {hV§ M CÀ`Vo Z {à`_mÌ_², A{hVñ` {à`_mÌñ` Z 

Xohì`dpñW{V… JÝYmXr Vn©H$Ëd§ M ^d{V&BpÝÐ`m{U A{n nm#m^m¡{VH$mÝ`ñ_X²Xe©Zo; 

Vm{Z M à{VjU§ jr`_mUm{Z& MH«$. M. {M. 15/12 

DHATU VIKAR CHIKITSA – 

Rasa pradoshaja vikar- 

                   Here only upakrama are mentioned. They are not described here. 

b§KZ - `V² {H$[#mVbmKdH$a§ Xoho V„‛Z§ ñ_¥V_²&& M. gy. 22/9 

          MVwîàH$mam g§ewpÜX… {nnmgm _méVmVnm¡& 

  nmMZmÝ`wndmgü ì`m`m_üo{V b‛Z_²&& M. gy. 22/8 

          à^yVûcoî_{nÎmmó_bm… g§g¥ï>_méVm…& 

  ~¥hÀN>aramo ~{bZmo b‛Zr`m {dew{ÜX{^…&& 

  òfm§ _Ü`~bm            M. gy. 22/19-23 

          eara bmKdH$a§ Ðì §̀ H$_© dm, bKw^moOZ§ Cndmgmo dm& M. {d. 3/43 

           Cndmg…                                    A.ö.gy. 8/21 

           bKyîUVrúU{deX§ éj§ gyú_§ Ia§ ga_²& 

  H${R>Z§ M¡d `X² Ðì §̀ àm`… VV² b§KZ§ ñ_¥V_² &&  M.gy. 22/12 

dmV_yÌnwarfmUm§ {dgJ} JmÌbmKdo& 

öX`moX²JmaH$ÊR>mñ`ewÜXm¡ VÝÐm․b_o JVo& 

ñdoXo OmVo éMm¡ M¡d jwpËnnmghmoX`o& 

H¥$V§ b§KZ_² AmXoí §̀ {Zì ©̀Wo MmÝVamË_{Z&& M. gy. 22/34-35 

Rakta pradoshaja vikar chikitsa –  

Hw$`m©ÀN>mo{UVamoJofw a․V{nÎmhar {H«$`m_²&                                                                                      

{daoH$_wndmg§ M ómdU§ emo{UVñ` M&&                                                                                         

~bXmofà_mUmÛm {dewÜXà_mUmÛm {dewÜX²çm é{Yañ` dm&                                                                                   

é{Ya§ ómd òÁOÝVmoame §̀ àg_rú` dm&& M. gy. 24/18-19 
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Mansa pradoshaja vikar chikitsa –  

                    g§ewpÜX… eó jma A{¾H$_© M& 

emoYZ - XmofmUm§ earamãX{h{Z©h©aU_²& M. gy. 1/76 

  emoYZ§ e_Z§ M B{V g_mgm{ÛYm¡fY§ ^d{V& A. ö. gy. 1/25 

eó - {Ì{dY§ Am¡fY_² BÀN>pÝV - AÝV…n[a_mO©Z, ~{h. n[a_mO©Z, eóà{UYmZ§ M B{V& 

          eóà{UYmZ§ nwZ… N>oXZ ôXZ ì`YZ XmaU boIZ 

          CËnmQ>Z àÀN>Z grdZ EfU jma Obm¡H$güo{V&&  M. gy. 11/55 

          nmQ>Z§ ì`YZ§ M¡d N>oXZ§ bonZ§ VWm& 

          àÀN>Z§ grdZ§ M¡d fS²>{dY§ eóH$_© VV²&&                     M. {M. 25/55 

VÌ _ÊS>bmJ«H$anÌo ñ`mVm§ N>oXZo boIZo M, d¥pÜXnÌZIeó_w{ÐH$moËnbnÌH$mY©Yma{U N>oXZo 

^oXZo M, gyMrHw$enÌmQ>r_wIeam[a_wImÝV_w©I{Ì Hy$M©H$m{Z {dómdUo, 

Hw$R>m[aH$m~«r{h_wImamdoVgnÌH$m{U ì`YZo gyMr M, ~{S>e§ XÝVe‘x>ümhaUo, EfÊ`ofUo 

AZwbmoå ò M, gyÀ`… grdZo ; BË`ï>{dYo H$_©Ê`wn`moJ… eómUm§ ì`m»`mV…& gw. gy. 8/4 

jma -  eómZweóoä`… jma… àYmZV_… N>oÚ ^oÚ bo»`H$aUmV² {ÌXmof¿ZËdmX² 

{deof{H«$`mdMmaUmÀM&     gw. gy. 11/3 

           VÌ jaUmV² jUZmÛm jma…&   gw. gy. 11/4 

A¾o`m¡f{YJwU^y{`ð>ËdmV² H$Qw>H$ CîUñVrúU… nmMZmo {db`Z… emoYZmo amonU… emofU… 

ñVå^Zmo boIZ… H¥$å`m_H$\$Hw$ð>{df_oXgm_wnhÝVm nw§ñËdñ` Mm{Vgo{dV…&& gw. gy. 11/5 

            g {Û{dY… à{VgmaUr`, nmZr`ü& gw. gy. 11/6 

VÌ à{VgmaUr` 

Hw$ð>{H${Q>^XÐþ_ÊS>b{H$bmg^JÝXam~w©XAem}Xþï>d«UZmS>rM_©H$sb{VbH$mbH$Ý`ÀN>ì`‚_eH$ 

~mø{dÐ{YH¥${_{dfm{Xfyn{Xí`Vo& gw. gy. 11/7 

A{¾H$_© -jmamX{¾J©ar`mZ² {H«$`mgw ì`m»`mV…, VX²X½YmZm§ 

amoJmUm_nwZ^m©dmäXofOeójma¡agmÜ`mZm§ VËgmÜ`ËdmÀM&& gw. gy. 12/3 

            VÌ {Û{dY_m{¾H$_m©hþaoHo$ - Ëd½X½Y§ _m§gX½Y§ M & gw. gy. 12/5 
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ËdH²$ _m§g {gam ñZm ẁ gÝÜ`pñWpñWVo@Ë ẁJ«é{Odm`mpÀN²>ÐVH${R>Zgwá_m§go d«Uo J«ÝÏ`em}@~w©X 

^JÝXamnMríbrnXM_©H$sb{VbH$mbH$mÝÌd¥pÜXgpÝYamÀN>oXZm{Xfw ZmS>remo{UVm{Vàd¥{Îmfw M 

A{¾H$_© Hw$`m©V²&& gw. gy. 12/10 

Meda pradoshaja vikar chikitsa –  

               Aï>m¡{ZpÝX{VHo$@Ü`m ò _oXmoOmZm§ {M{H$pËgV_²& 

              It is mentioned that treatment of medapradoshaja vikara is mentioned in 

Ashtouninditeeya adhyaya.   

Jwé MmnVn©U§ Moï>§ ñWybmZm§ H$e©Z§ à{V&                                                                           

H¥$emZm§ ~¥hUmWª M bKw g§Vn©U§ M `V²&& M. gy. 21/20                                                          

dmV¿ZmÝ`ÞnmZm{Z íboî__oXmoham{U M &                                                                                

éjmoîU ~ñV`ñVrúUm éjmÊ ẁÛV©Zm{Z M&& M. gy. 21/22 

^moOZmWª à`moÁ`m{Z nmZ§ MmZw _YyXH$_²&                                                                                    

A[aï>m§ümZwnmZmW} _oXmo_m§gH$\$mnhmZ²&                                                                                           

àOmJa§ ì`dm §̀ M ì`m`m_§ {MÝVZm{Z M&                                                                                            

ñWm¡b`{_ÀN>Z² n[aË`․Vw§ H«$_oUm{^àdY© òV²&& M. gy. 21/27-28 

ag{Z{_Îm_od ñWm¡ë §̀ H$mí ª̀ M& VÌ ûcoî_bmhmago{dZmo AÜ`eZerbñ`mì`m`m{_Zmo {XdmñdZaVñ` 

Mm_ Ed AÞagmo _YwaVaÀM eara_ZwH«$m_Þ{VñZohmÝ_oXmo OZ`{V, VX{V ñWm¡ë`_² AmnmX`{V& 

..... AVñVñ`moËn{ÎmhoVw§ n[ahaoV²& CËnÞo Vw {ebmOVwJw½JwbwJmo_yÌ{Ì\$bmbmohaOmoagm‚mZ_Yw 

`d_wX²JH$moaXÿfH$í`m_mH$moX²XmbH$mXrZm§ {déjUÀN>oXZr`mZm§ M Ðì`mUm§ {d{YdXþn`moJmo ì`m`m_mo 

boIZ~ñË ẁn`moJÀMo{V& gw. gy. 15/32 

VÌ_oXmo{Zbûcoî_ZmeZ§ gd©_² Bî`Vo&                                                      

Hw$bËWOyU©í`m_mH$`d_wX²J_YyXH$_²&& A. ö. gy. 14/21 

Jwé MmnVn©U§ ñWybo {dnarV§ {hV§ H¥$eo&                                                                

`dJmoYy__w^`moñV`mo½`m{hV H$ënZ_²&& A. ö. gy. 14/36 
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Asthi pradoshaja vikar chikitsa –  

AñÏ`ml`mUm§ ì`mYrZm§ n#mH$_m©{U ^ofO_²&                                                                   

~ñV`… jragnu{f {V․VH$mon{hVm{Z M && M. gy. 28/27 

Majja shukra pradoshaja vikar –  

_‚mewH«$g_wËWmZm_m¡fY§ ñdmXþ{V․VH$_²&                                                                            

AÞ§ ì`dm`ì`m`m_m¡ ewpÜX… H$mbo M _mÌ`m&&  M.gy. 28/28 

                  Madhur tikta rasa, vyavaya, vyayam and shuddhi should be planned for majja 

and shukra pradoshaja vikar as per lakshana and samprapti. 

 Indriya pradoshaja vikar –  

                 empÝV[apÝÐ`OmZm§ Vw. {Ì__u ò àdú`Vo& M. gy. 28/29 

                   In Charak samhita chikitsa sthana 26, treatment of shiro roga, nasa roga, netra 

roga, mukha roga, karna roga is mentioned. 

               Treatment of snayu pradoshaja vikar is given in vatavyadhi chikitsa. Mala 

pradoshaja vikar should be treated be treated with na vegandharaneeya and mala vikar 

chikitsa. 

              In Ashtang Hrudaya same quotes are described. But they are mentioned for 

dhatu vruddhi and kshaya. 

{deofmÐ․Vd¥ÜX`wËWmZ² a․Vów{V{daoMZ¡…&                                                                 

_m§gd¥pÜX^dmZ² amoJmZ² eójmam{¾H$_©{^…&                                                                      

ñWm¡ë`H$mí`m}nMmaoU _oXmoOmpñWg§j`mV²&                                                                           

OmVmZ² jraK¥V¡pñÎm․Vg§ ẁV}~©pñV{^ñVWm&&                                                                      

{dS²>d¥pÜXOmZVrgma{H«$``m, {dQ²>j`moäXdmZ²&                                                            

_ofmO_Ü`Hw$ë_mf`d_mfÛ`m{X{^…&                                                                             

_yÌd¥pÜXj`moËWmü _ohH¥$ÀNy>{M{H$Ëg`m&                                                                     

ì`m`m_mä`ÁOZñdoX_Ú¡… ñdoXj`moäXdmZ²&& A.ö.gy.11/30-33 
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HETU OF DOSHA GAMAN FROM SHAKHA TO KOSHTHA OR VICE VERSA  

ì`m`m_mXþî_UñV¡úÊ`m{ÕVñ`mZdMmaUmV²&                                                                     

H$moð>mÀN>mIm§ _bm `mpÝV ÐþVËdmZ² _méVñ` M&& M. gy. 28/ 

                    Factors which are responsible for dosha gati from koshtha to shakha are – 

vyayam, tikshna agni, ahita avacharan and drutatva of vata.  

              Chakrapani has explained following –  

ì`m`m_jmo^mV² H$moð>§ n[aË`Á` emIm§ _bm `mpÝV,                                                                               

Cî_Umo dÝhoñVrúUËdmV² {dbm{`Vm Xmofm… emIm§ `mÝVr{V&                                                                                   

{hVñ` AZdMmaU`m{Vgod`m{V_mÌ d¥ÜXmo Xmofmo ObmnyadX² d¥ÜX… ñdñWmZ_² Aßbmì` 

ñWmZmÝVa§ `mVr{V ẁ․V_²&                                                                           

ÐþVËdmZ² _méVñ` B{V MbËdmX² dm`modm©`wZm{jámo `mVrË`W©… dmædÝVaoU M 

dm`moamjonU_wnnÞ_odo{V, AÝ`Wm ""_bm'' B{V ~hþdMZ_gmYw& 

                He has explained that due to vyayam kshobha, dosha comes into koshtha from 

shakha. Due to tikshnagni dosha vilayan occurs and vilayit dosha comes into koshtha. 

Ahita anavacharan means atisevana which causes ati vruddhi of dosha. Ati vruddha dosha 

goes to other sthana just like jalapura. Due to chala guna vayu bring mala from koshtha to 

shakha. 

                  Gangadhar has not commented anything. 

                  Y. Sen has explained following terms –  

ì`m`m_mV² ì`m`m_ jmo^mV²& Cî_U… AÝVa¾o… V¡úÊ`mV²&                                                                    

{hVñ` AZdMmaUmV² AZmMaUmV² AmhVmMaUmV² BË`W©…&_méVñ` ÐþVÎdmV² MbËdmV²& 

                 He has explained vyayam as vyayam kshobha, ushma means antaragni, hita 

anavacharan means ahitacharan. 

                   In Ashtang Hrudaya sutra sthana 13 it is mentioned as – 
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ì`m`m_mXÿî_UñV¡úÊ`mX²{hVmMaUmX{n&                                                                                        

H$moð>mÀN>mImpñW__m©{U ÐþVËdmÝ_méVñ` M&& A. ö. gy. 13/17 

               Sutra is similar to Charak samhita. In Charak samhita only shakha is 

mentioned while in Ashtang Hrudaya asthi and marma are also included with shakha.  

Arundatta’s commentary on above quote is in detail. He has explained each hetu as 

follows –  

ì`m`_monOmVl_ñ`moÜdª ànÞ… ndZmo ì`m`m_H¥$V jmo^ l_moî_m{X{^… à{e{Wb§ Mb§ M Xmof§ 

ñdmñnXmV²  À`md{`Ëdm n`m©Hw$b§ emIm{Xfw {jn{V& 

A½Ý`mVnm{X gå~pÝYZ D$î_UñV¡úÊ`mV²-VrúUoZ øyî_Um {dbm{`Vm   XmofmñVoZ¡d Mmoî_Um 

{dd¥Vofw ómoVmo_wIofw gËgw emImXr{Z `mpÝV&A{hVoZ M go{dVoZ Xmofm… ñdà_mUX{V[aÀ`_mZm…  

H$moð>_² Any`© dm{f©H$m Bd Obm¡Km {ZåZmoÞVmZrd emImpñW__m©{U ànÚÝVo&         

ÐþVËdmV² - erK«dm{hËdmV² _méVñ` M, H$moð>mÀN>mImpñW __m©{U Xmofm `mpÝV& g. gw. 

           He has explained that due to vyayam, vayu becomes urdhva gati. Also due to 

vyayam kshobha, shrama and ushma dosha becomes more shithil and tends to go to their 

own sthana and comes into shakha etc. Excess ushma due to agni, atapa etc. causes dosha 

vilayan and makes srotas vivrutti. So vilayit dosha (dravibhuta) easily goes to shakha 

through vivruta stroto mukha. Due to ahitacharan, excessive dosha vruddhi takes place. 

These vruddha dosha after occupying all koshtha goes to shakha. Due to drutatva i.e. 

sheeghravaha, vata brings dosha from koshtha to shakha.Thus Arundatta’s explanation is 

more logical and in detail. Hemadri has not commented on it.  

                 In Ashtang sangraha quote is same as Ashtang Hrudaya. Commentary of Indu 

is explanatory –  

ZZw XmofUm§ gH$bear»`m{nËdo@{n H$moð>m»`… àYmZ Aml`mo `VñVÌ ~mhþë òZ {Vð>mpÝV Ed§ M 

g{V H$W§ Efm§ a․VmÚml`UoZ amoJH$V¥©Ëd{_Ë`mh&                                                                              

emIm {^fH$emóà{gÜXm a․VmX`mo YmVd… ËdH²$ M&                                                                   

VÌ ì`m`m_oZ {e{Wbr^yVofw ómoVgw dm`m¡ àoaH$ CXrU} VËào[aVm Xmofm… H$moð>§ _w․Ëdm emImXr{Z 

`mpÝV& VWm Cî_Umo@¾oV¡úÊ`mV² n[aË`․V {Z~rS>^mdm {dbrZm Bd gd©Vmo A{^gapÝV&                                           

A{hVñ` AmhmamXoMaUmX{n emImXr{Z `mpÝV&                                               
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Xmofñ` H$moð>m»`ñWmZ^«§eH$aUñdénmnÏ`godZm{X{Z&                                 

_méVñ` dm`moü H$maUmÝVaoU ñd^mdoZ Ed dm ÐþVËdmV²& 

           When dosha comes into shakha they don’t undergo prakopa. They wait for strong 

hetu. Chakrapani has explained it as – 

{dbå~ÝVo H$Xm{MV{X{V H$Xm{MX² ì`m{YH$aUo {dbå~§ Hw$d©pÝV Hw$Vmo {dbå~ÝV BË`mh - Z 

g_r[aVm; ò Xmofm AënËdoZ A~bdÝV…; Vo hoËdÝVaoU g_r[aVm… gÝV… Hw$ß`pÝV, VWm M VÌ 

ZmXoe BË`ZZwJwUXoeo VWm ZmH$mb BË`ZZwJwUH$mbo Hw$ß`ÝVr{V `moOZm&                                                               

`ñ_mX² ^y`mo hoVwàVr{jUñVo@ën~bm XmofmñVå^mXraUmÚnojÝVo                                                       

EVoZ M ^y`mo hoVwàVr{jUmo ^dpÝV, ~bdÎdmZ Vo B©aUmÚnojÝVo, AV Edmo․V_² "H$Xm{MV²' B{V& 

                   Dosha when comes into shakha, they don’t cause vyadhi immediately. As 

they are less (alpa), weak (abala) and not getting support of kala, desha etc. they wait for 

strong hetu. He has also explained that ‘kadachit’ denotes balavan dosha can cause 

disease immediately. Abala dosha wait for hetu.  

                      Gangadhar only commented that dosha prakopa didn’t occur due to akala, 

adesha. It occurs when they get support of other hetu. Y. Sen has also explained same. He 

has also revised quote from Ashtang sangraha. 

                       In Ashtang Hrudaya a quote having similar meaning is mentioned. 

VÌñWmÀM {dbå~oaZ² ^y`mo hoVwàVr{jU…&                                                                  

Vo H$mbm{X~b§ bãÜdm§ Hw$ß`ÝË òÝ`ml`oîd{n&& 

                 Arundatta has commented similar to Chakrapani, Gangadhar. His explanation 

is more clear and important. He says that due to margantaran, dosha shakti becomes hina 

so they can’t cause disease. He has also explained that ‘bhuyo hetu’ means nimitta karan. 

`ñ_mÎmo ^y`mo hoVwàVr{jU… ; {Z{_ÎmH$maUhoVwfw gdm©gm§ àm`moXe©ZmÜXoVm¡ àW_m, ^y`mo 

hoVwàVr{jËdm{XË`W©…& d¥ÜXmo@{n {h Xmof… H$moð>o emImXm¡ dm _mJm©ÝVaoU JVmo hrZep․VËdmÞ 

amoJmoËnmXZg_Wm} ^d{V& g. gw§. 

             While commenting on same quote Hemadri has mentioned different views. 
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`ËñWmZ§ àmámñVÌ {dbå~Vo, `mdËñWmZmÝVaJ_Zo hoVw§ Z b^ÝVo& bãYo Vw hoVm¡ nwZ… ñWmZmÝVa§ 

`mÝVrË`W©…& Am. a. 

                 He has explained that dosha when goes to other sthana, they becomes alpa bala 

and hence can’t return to their own sthana. So when they get support of hetu they come 

back to their sthana. 

d¥ÜÚm {dî`ÝXZmV² nmH$mV² ómoVmo_wI{demoYZmV²&                                                     

emIm§ _w․Ëdm _bm… H$moð>§ `mpÝV dm`moü {ZJ«hmV²&& M. gy. 28/ 

                 Doshagati from shakha to koshtha occurs due to vruddhi, vishyand, paka, sroto 

mukha vishodhan and vayu nigraha. Chakrapani has explained all the factors except 

vruddhi. 

{db`ZmV² {dbrZü ÐdËdmX² Ed H$moð>§ {ZåZ§ `m{V;&                                            

nmH$m{X{V n․dmo Xmofmo@d¥ÜXËdoZ¡d H$moð>§ `m{V&                                                                                  

òmoVmo_wI{demoYZm{X{V AdamoYH$mnJ_mV²&                                                                                          

dm`mo{Z©J«hm{X{V joáwdm©`mo{Z©J«hmV²& 

                   Due to vyayam, liquefied dosha comes into the koshtha. Due to pak, dosha 

becomes pakva and avruddha so come back into koshtha. Stroto mukha vishodhan means 

removal of obstruction at opening of strotas so dosha comes into koshtha. As vayu is 

responsible for dosha gati, vata nigraha can cause dosha gati towards koshtha. 

                   Gangadhar has not commented on it. But he stated that Doshagati from 

shakha to koshtha is due to swabhav. 

                           ñdñWmZJ_Z§ ñd^mdmV²& 

                    Y. Sen has explained vruddhi as abhishyand; vilayan means dravatva, stroto 

mukha vishodhan as avarodha apagaman. 

d¥ÜXçm A{^î`ÝXZmV²& {db`ZmV² ÐdËdmV²& nmH$mV²&                                                              

`Wm ^w․V§ AYmo JÀN>{V& òmoVgm§ _wIm{Z& Vofm§ {demofUmV² AdamoYmnJ_ZmV²& 
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                 He has explained vruddhi as abhishyand, vilayan as dravatva and vishodhan 

means avarodha apagaman. 

                   In Ashtang Hrudaya it is explained as –  

             VWm Voä`… òmoVmo_wI{demoYZmV²&                                                              

d¥ÜXçm@{^î`ÝXZmËnmH$mV² H$moð>§ dm`moü {ZJ«hmV²&& A. ö. gy. 13/18 

                  While commenting on it, Arundatta has explained it in detail. 

òmoVgm§ _wIm{Z, Vofm§ {demoYZ§ - {ddaU_² Vñ_mX² Xmofm… H$moð>§ `mpÝV&                                                              

d¥pÜX… ñdà_mUm{VaoH$…& d¥ÜXm {h Xmofm… ñdm{Z òmoVm§ñ`mny`© H$moð>§ `mpÝV&                                                         

A{^î`ÝXZ§ M Z A{¾Vmnm{XVrúUmoîUm{Xg§íbofmXod, A{n Vw jraXÜ`mÚ{^î`mpÝX^moOZmX{n&                                       

nmH$mV² nmMZm{X{^… n․dm Xmofm… ․d{MVXZmgÁOÝV… H$moð>§ `mpÝV&                                                                 

dm`moü {ZJ«hmV² - M eãXmÞ Ho$db§ nyd}ä`mo XhoVwä`mo `mdÛmædàoaUmÀM B{V Mm ©̀…& g. gw. 

                 Due to stroto mukha shodhan dosha comes into koshtha. Due to vruddhi after 

occupying self strotas dosha comes into koshtha due to paka dosha tends to go to koshtha. 

He has specifically mentioned ‘cha’ denotes vayu prerana is essential for all above 

reasons. 

                In Ashtang sangraha it is mentioned as – 

Xmofm `mpÝV VWm Voä`… òmoVmo_wI{demoYZmV²&                                                                              

d¥ÜXçm{^î`ÝXZmËnmH$mV² H$moð>§  dm`moü {ZJ«hmV²&& A. g§. gy. 19/26 

                While commenting on it Indu has explained as –  

òmoVmo_wImZm§ ewÜÚm Xmofm… H$moð>§ `mpÝV&                                                                

VWm d¥ÜX`m  dÜX©ZoZ `mo@{^î`ÝX… òmd… emIm{Xä`… H$moð>o&                                                                     

emIm{XñWm Xmofm… nmH$mV² n[aË`․VgÝYmZm… H$moð>§ `mpÝV&                                                                      

àoaH$ñ` dm`mo{Z©J«hmXm{Y․`ZmemV²& 

                 Here koshtha and shakha are not described in detail. 

Koshtha –  
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               Etymology of koshtha is given in Shabdakalpadruma and Vachaspatyam as –  

                        nw§. Hw$f² ~ {ZîH$f} + C{fHw${fJ{Ve{Vä`ñ`Z²& 

             CUm§& 2& 4 & B{V WZ²& Hw$éb…& `Wm _hm^maVo& 2/5/6  eãXH$ënÐþ_ 

                     Hw$f² `V²& J¥h_Ü`o CXa_Ü ò YmÝ`{XñWmnUo Hw$gwbo M& H$R>r& 

             Word ‘koshtha’ is used for vast vacant place where things can be kept in a lot. 

Different opinions about koshtha from different compendia –  

Charak samhita – 

_hmòmoV… Amä`ÝVamo amoJ_mJ©…& M. gy. 11/40                                                                        

H$moð>… nwZ… CÀ`Vo _hmòmoV… eara_Ü` _hm{ZåZ_m_n․dme`üo{V n`m©`edX¡ñVÝÌo, g amoJ_mJ© 

Amä`ÝVa…& M. gy. 11/48  

H$moð>m‚m{Z Zm{^öX`m{X n#mXe{dY_², Vm{Z M Zm{^ öX §̀ ․bmo_ `H¥$V² ßbrhm d¥¸$m¡ ~pñV… 

nwarfmYmZ_² Am_me`… n․dme`… CÎmaJwX_² AYaJwX_² jwÐmÝÌ§ ñWyVmÝÌ§ dnmdhZ§ M& M.em. 7/10                                                   

eara_Ü`_²  CXam{X_hmòmoVmo_hmga{UpíN>Ð§ _hm{ZåZ§ _hmJÎm©_m_n․dme`üo{V n`m©`eãX…&  J§. M.gy. 

11/48 

                    In reference to vyadhi marga, Charak samhita states that koshtha is entire G.I 

tract. Mahasrotas is G.I. tract. It means thoraco – abdominal cavity and organs placed 

there are named as koshthanga. 

Sushrut Samhita –  

gd©_² CXa_²& gw. C. 42/80                                                                             

ñWmZmÝ`m{¾n․dmZm§ _yÌñ` é{Yañ` M&                                                                                                   

öX² CÊSw>H$… \w$ß\w$gü H$moð> BË`m{^Yr`Vo&& gw. {M. 2/12                                                                              

H$moð> eãXoZ AÌ AmhmanmH$mYamo ag_yÌnwarfmYmamo J«hÊ`{^YmZ…& J{` gw. {Z. 7/6-9 

                    Sushrut Samhita states that entire abdomen should be considered as koshtha. 

In Sushrut Samhita lungs are also mentioned as a part of koshtha. So thoraco abdominal 

cavity is considered as a koshtha in Sushrut Samhita. While commenting on trividha 
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koshtha pariksha Gayi has mentioned koshtha as grahani which is place for rasa, urine 

and stool. 

Ashtang Hrudaya –  

AÝV…H$moð>mo _hmòmoV Am_n․dme`ml`…& A. ö. gy. 12/16                                                         

_hmòmoVmo _hm{dda_²& Am. a. A. ö. gy. 12/46                                                                                   

H$moð>mV² CXamV²& g. gw. A. ö. gy. 13/17 

                    In Ashtang Hrudaya koshtha is considered as udar, vast vacant place and 

includes amashaya and pakvashaya. 

Shakha –  

                  emIm a․VmX`mo YmVdñËdH²$ M, g ~mømo amoJ_mJ©…& M. gy. 11/48 

AÌ emIo{Vg§kmH$aU§ ì`dhmamWª, VWm a․VmXrZm§ YmVwZr emIm{^Yo`mZm§ d¥jemImVwë`ËdoZ             

~møËdkmnZmW©_²  ËdMo{V ËdH$eãXoZ VXml`mo agmo@{n J¥øVo; gmjmÎmw agmZ{^YmZ§ 

öX`ñWm{`Zmo agñ` emImg§kmì`dÀN>oXmW©, Vñ` {h H$moð>J«hUoZ¡d J«hU_²&              

MH«$. M.gy. 11/48 

VÌ emIm a․VmX`… fS²> YmVd… ËdH²$ M B{V gáH$ EH$mo _mJ©…& ËdH²$ M B{V n¥WH²$ nXoZ 

Ëd½JVagÀM Cnbú`Vo&   VoZ Amhman[anmH$Omo öX`ñ`mo agmo ì`mdV©Vo, Vñ` H$moð>ñWËdoZ 

H$moð>mÝV^y©VËdmV²& Ed§ ßbrh`H¥$ÒVaH$Vñ` H$moð>mÝVJ©VËdmÞ Z emIm g§km& Ef ~mømo amoJ_mJ© 

EH$…& gwIgmÜ`Ëd»`mnZmW©_² EVX²CnXoe…& emIm a․VmX`ñËdH²$ M ~møamoJm`VZ§ {h VV²& 

A. ö. gy. 12/44                                                                      

emIm a․VmX`… fS²>YmVdñËdH²$ M& g. gw§. A.ö.gy. 12/44                                                    

VÌ ~mømo a․Vm{XYmVdñËdH$M& g nwZ… emIm»`…&  A. g§. gy. 22/9                                                

VÌ a․VmX`… fQ²> YmVd… ËdH²$ M ~mømo amoJ_mJ©… g M emIm eãXdmÀ`…&                       

B§Xÿ A.g§.gy.22/9 

               Thus shakha is considered as shad dhatu with twak. 
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IMPORTANCE OF KOSHTHA AND SHAKHA –  

              Three vyadhi marga are mentioned in Charak samhita sutra sthana 11/48. But 

while describing dosha sanchar only two – shakha and koshtha are considered. Madhyam 

marga – sandhi asthi marma is not considered here. Because knowledge of madhyam 

marga is only for deciding sadhyasadhyatva. Clinically this marga has to be treated as 

shakha marga. 

                For treatment it is important to see whether dosha are present in koshtha or 

shakha? For shodhan it is necessary that dosha should be in koshtha. 

HETU OF OCCURRENCE OF DISEASE IN LOUKIK –  

               There are two categories – loukik and parikshak. Parikshak has qualities like 

shruti, buddhi, smruti, dakshya, dhruti, vakshuddhi, dhairya. So he can differentiated 

between hita and ahita and can follow only hitakar. On other hand loukik has raja and 

tama so they follow only what they like and can’t differentiate between hita and ahita. So 

pradhnyaparadha, asatmya indriyartha sanyoga, vega dharan takes place which causes 

various sharir and manas vyadhi. 

AHARA PARIKSHA –  

                 It is mentioned that person who wants good health should examine ahara 

before taking it. It should not be used only on basis of liking and it should not be used 

when its qualities and effects are not known. Examination of food is necessary as it is 

mentioned that ‘देहो हह आहायसॊबव:।’ 
                 While commenting on it Chakrapani says –  

VXmËdo gwIopîd{V d․Vì ò `V² ""gwIg§kofw'' B{V H$amo{V, VV² 

VXmËdgwIñ`mnÏ`Xþ…ImZw~ÝYgwIH$V¥©V`m na_mW©VñVXmËdo@ ß`gwIËd§ Xe©`m{V, `Wm 

"gwIg§kH$_mamo½`_²' BË`Ìmo․V_²& Z amJm{XË`mXm¡ A{hVËdoZ OmZÞ{n amJmXod H${ƒX²Xþï>… 

àdV©Vo, AkmZmƒm{hVmkmZmXod H${ƒpÜXVmÜ`dgm òZ àdV©Vo, EVX²Ðì`_{n {Z{fÜ`Vo& 

               It is mentioned that ahara should be examined on the basis of ashta ahara 

vishesha ayatana. They are explained in Charak samhita Viman sthana 01. By 
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anagatavekshan tantrayukti they are quoted here. Only name is mentioned, they are not 

explained here. 

gdm©{U Amhma {d{Y {deof Am`VZm{Z A{^g_rú` {hVZodmZwéÜXoV²& VÌ Ibw B_m{Z          

Aï>mdmhma{d{Y{deofm`VZm{Z ^dpÝV& VÚWm - àH¥${V H$aU g§`moJ am{eXoeH$mb Cn`moJg§ñWm                 

Cn`mo․Vyï>_m{Z ^dpÝV&&  M. {d. & 

              Ashtavidhaahara vishesha ayatana are described in detail in cha.vi.01 

1) Swabhav –  

VÌ àH¥${VéÀ`Vo ñd^mdmo `…, g nwZamhmam¡fYÐì`mUm§ ñdm^m{dH$mo Jwìdm©{XJwU`moJ…&                   

VÚWm - _mf_wX²J`mo… eyH$a¡U`moƒ&& M. {d. & 

              Prakruti is swabhav of ahara or oushadhi dravya. They are gurvadi guna 

naturally present in that dravya. Chakrapani has explained term swabhavik. 

ñdm^m{dH$ BË`m{X g§ñH$mamÚH¥$V…& _mf_wX²J`mo[a{V àH¥$Ë`m _mfo JwéËd§ _wX²J§ bKwËd§, 

eyH$ao JwéËd§ EUo M bKwËd§& Ðì`mUm_² B{V d․Vì ò ñdm^m{dH$m{Z B{V `V² H$amo{V, VoZ 

CËnm{ÎmH$mbo OZH$^yV¡… ñdJwUmamonU_², g§ñH$ma… {H$ÝVw CËnÞñ ¡̀d Vmo`m{XZm 

JwUmÝVamYmZ{_{V Xe©`{V, Vƒ àmH¥$VJwUmon_X²X©Z¡d {H«$`Vo& MH«$nm{U 

             Chakrapani has explained swabhavik as not occurring due to sanskara. They are 

present at utpatti kala due to guna of mahabhuta responsible for genesis of that dravya.  

               Gangadhar has given nirukti of swabhav. 

 `mo ^mdmo `mÐÿß òU ^d{V g ñd… Vñ` VmÐÿß òU ^dZ§ ^md B{V ñd^md…& g M ñd^md… 

nwZ… AmhmamUm_m¡fYmZm#m Ðì`mUm§ ñdm^m{dH$ ñd^mdmV² ñdñ`¡d ò Jwdm©X`mo AgmYmaUm JwUm 

AZwbmo{_H$mXr{Z M `m{Z H$å_m©{U ẁÁ`ÝVo `V² g Jwdm©{XJwU`moJ B{V& VÎmXgmYmaU§ ^dZ§ 

à^md… ñd^mdmo _w»`ñVÁOmñVw H$_©JwUmü VÛñVw{Zð>m… ñd^mdm Bî`ÝVo& VÛñVwZm Vw {H«$`ÝVo 

V¡… H$_©JwU¡… ñd^md¡… `m{Z {daoMZ XhZmXr{Z H$_m©{U Vm{Z H$V©ì`ñ` {Zð>m{Z Z Vñ` 

dñVwZ… ñd^mdm B{V, VV² VÛñVwZ… H$m ©̀ñ`H$_©dmaUm` `moJ B{V nX_²& JwUeãXmo AÌ 

{ZíMoï>H$maUmZm§ JwUr ŷVmZm§ Jwdm©XrZm_² AZwbmo{_H$mXrZm#m H$_©Um§ dmMH$ B{V ~moÜ`_²& 
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2 ) Karan –  

H$aU§ nwZ… ñdm^m{dH$Ðì`mUm_{^g§ñH$ma…& g§ñH$mamo {h JwUmYmZ_wÀ`Vo& Vo 

JwUmñVmo`m{¾g{ÞH$f©em¡M   _ÝWZXoeH$mbdeoZ ^mdZm{X{^… H$mbàH$f©̂ mOZm{^íMmYr`ÝVo& 

M. {d. 01 

                Chakrapani has explained that if sanskara changes swabhavik guna then why 

it is mentioned that ‘swabhavo nishpratikriya’. 

                        ""ñd^mdmo {Zîà{V{H«$`…'' B{V ñd^mdmo ^mdmoËnÎmmo Z AÝ`Wm {H«$`Vo& 

VoZ Om{VñVå~ÝY§ _mfmXrZm§ JwéËd§ Z OmVm¡ ñ\$moQ>{`Vw§ nmæ ©̀Vo, g§ñH$maoU Vw                  

VXÝ`WmH$aU_Zw_V_od Ñï>ËdmV²& H${üV² Vw JwUmo Ðì`mUm§ g§ñH$ma{XZm{n ZmÝ`Wm 

{H«$`Vo, `Wm - ""dÝhoam¡îÊ §̀'' .............. `Ì Vw g§ñH$maoU ~«rhobm©ObjU§ 

Ðì`mÝVa_od OÝ`Vo, VÌ JwUmÝVamoËnmX…& 

                     Chakrapani has explained that sanskara cannot change or generate 

swabhavik guna. Jati sambandha guna remains constant. 

ñdm^m{dH$mZm§ ñd^md{gÜXJwUmZm§ Z Vw H¥${Ì_mUm§ nwZ… g§ñH$mamX² `X² JwUmÝVamYmZ§ 

․dm{WVH¥$Vmgdm{Xfw ^d{V VX{n ñdm^m{dH$Ðì`mì`{V[a․VmZm_odo{V Z Xmof…& JwUmYmZ{_{V 

ò JwUm Z ñdm^m{dH$m… Vofm§ `moJ AmYmZ{_Ë ẁÎmaH$mb§ JwU`moJ… H$aU_²&  J§JmYa 

                   Gangadhar has also explained that change in qualities due to sanskara is 

only in guna other than swabhavik. Both Chakrapani and Gangadhar have given example 

for each sanskara as follows- 

1) Vmo`m{¾g{ÞH$f©em¡MoVwÊSw>bñW§ Jm¡ad_² CnhË` bmKd_Þo {H«$`Vo& M. 

    Vmo`g{ÞH$f©deoZ H${R>ZIam{XJwUdVm§ Ðì`mUm§ _¥Xþ_g¥Um{XJwUmYmZ§ ñ`mV²& 

A{¾g{ÞH$f©deoZ erV_¥XþÐd_g¥Um{X JwUdVm_² CîU H${R>Z gmÝÐ IaËdm{X JwUmYmZ§ `Wm    

~«rhoJw©amobmKdmo   bmOm ^ÁO©Zm{X{V& 

2) em¡MdeoZ Vw Ðì`mUm§ emoYZmZm§ `Wm {dfVwë`JwUmZm§ Vm_«mXrZm§ JwUmÝVamYmZ_² Aew{MÐì`ómXrZm§ Ym¡Vm{XZm 

em¡MJwUmYmZ_²& J§. 
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3) _ÝWZmX JwUmYmZ§ `Wm emoWH¥$X² X{Y emoW¿Z§ gñZoh_{n _ÝWZm{X{V& _ÝWZdeoZ XÜ`mXrZm _ÝWZoZ 

VH«$m{XénoU n[aUm_o ñdmXþgm¡JÝÜ`m{XJwUmYmZ_²& 

4) XoeoZ `Wm - ^ñ_ameoaY… ñWmn òX² BË`mXm¡& M XoedeoZ Vw Om§Jb AZyn gmYmaUm{XXoedeoZ eara 

Amhmam¡f{YÐì`mUm§ H$m{R>Ý`mÐ©gmÝÐVrjUËdm{X JwUmYmZ§ ^d{V& J§.  

5) H$mbàH$fm©X² `Wm - "njmÁOmVag§ {n~oV²' BË`m{X&                                                                             

H$mbdeoZ nwZ… g§dËgamd`dÎmw©{XZamÍ`m{XdeoZ ñWmdaO‚_mZm§ JwU{deofm… 

\$bmXrZm_mn․dmXrZm_åb_Ywam{XJwUmYmZ§ ^d{V& J§. 

6)^mdZm`m M ñdagm{XH¥$V`m pñWVñ ¡̀dm_bH$mXoJw©UmoËH$fm} ^d{V,VWm a․Vemë`mXo… bKmoa{n A{¾g§`moJm{XZm 

bmKd§ dÜX©Zo& MH«$. ^mdZm{X{^… JwUm AmYr`ÝVo& Ðì`mUm§ ÐdoUmbmoL>ZmV² {Xdm {XdmVno emofU§ {Z{e {Z{e 

ñWmnZ{_Ë òdm§{dYmZ§ ^mdZm VWm JwUmÝVamYmZ§ ñ`mXod_m{XZm ․dWZ\$mÊQ>erVrH$aUm{X… _ÝÌm{XZm M 

J^©YmZm{X{H«$`m{^… VÎmV² H$_m{YH$ma`mo½`Vm{X JwUmYmZ§ ^d{V& 

7)^mOZoZ `Wm Ì¡\$boZm`gr nmÌr H$ëHo$Zmbon òV²& BË`mXm¡   MH«$.  

^mOZoZ {MÌH$m{X{XbámoXaHw$å^m{XnmÌoUm[aï>mZm§ JwUmYmZ§ XeamÌ§ H$m§gnmÌñW K¥Vñ` {dfdX² JwUmYmZ§ 

_aH$VdÐÿnmYmZ_od_m{X…&  J§JmYa 

Am{XJ«hUmV² nofUm{^_ÝÌUm{X J¥øVo&Am{XZm YmÝ`amí`m{Xfw ñWmnZm{X{^ƒ JwU{deofmYmZ_² Ed CÞo`_²& 

3 ) Sanyoga – 

g§`moJñVw nwZÛ©`mo~©Sy>Zm§ dm Ðì`mUm§ g§hVr^md…& g {deof_ma^Vo, §̀ nwZZ£H¡$H$Ðdm{U Ama^ÝVo&                        

VÚWm - _Ywg{n©fmo… _Yw_Ëñ`n`gmƒ g§`moJ…& M. {d. 01/ 

g {deof_ma^V B{V g§ ẁÁ`_mZ Ðì ¡̀H$Xoeo@Ñï> H$m ©̀_ma^V BË`W©…& `Þ¡H¡$H$e B{V §̀ {deof 

àË`oH$_         g§ ẁÁ`_mZm{Z Ðì`m{U Zma^ÝV BË`W©… - _Ywg{n©fr {h àË`oH$__maHo$, 

{_{bVo Vw _maHo$ ^dV…, jra_Ëñ`m{X g§`moJƒ Hw$ð>m{XH$amo ^d{V& g§`moJpñVdh àmYmÝ òZ¡d 

Cnbä`_mZ Ðì`_obH$mo {dd{jV…& VoZ ^mdmZm{Xîdm{n `Ú{n g§`moJmo ApñV, VWm{n VÌ 

^mdZmÐì`mUm§ àmYmÝ òZ CnbãYo Z g§`moJoZ J«hU_²& MH«$nm{U 

              Ðì`mUm{_Ë`ZoZ g_dm òZm{n Ðì`JwUmZm§ g§hVËd§ ñ`mV² XËdmaU_² Z g g§`moJ…& J§JmYa 

                   Sanyoga means mixing of two or more dravya. Why it is necessary to 

examine sanyoga?  Because it can generate guna and karma that are different from the 

each dravya which are mixed such as sanyoga of madhu and sarpi. This sanyoga becomes 

deadly (marak) while no individual dravya has this quality. Chakrapani has explained that 
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qualities of sanyoga should be considered according to pradhana dravya. Gangadhar has 

explained that term ‘dravya’ is mentioned to denote difference from samavaya. 

4 ) Rashi –  

am{eñVw gìd©J«hn[aJ«hm¡ _mÌm_mÌm\$b{d{Zƒ`mW©…& VÌ gd©ñ`mhmañ` à_mUJ«hU_² EH${nð>oZ 

gd©J«h…& n[aJ«hƒ nwZ… à_mUJ«hU_oH¡$H$ËdoZmhmaÐì`mUm_²& gd©ñ` J«h… gd©J«h… gd©Vmo J«h… 

n[aJ«h CÀ`Vo&       M. {d. 01/ 

am{e… à_mU_²& _mÌm\$b{ZíM`mW© B{V _mÌmdXmhmañ`m¡dYñ` M \$b§ ew^_², A_mÌñ` 

hrZ_mÌñ`m{V[a․Vñ` M `V² \$b_ew^_²& `Xþ․V_²-""Vñ` kmZmW©_w{MVà_mUAZw{MV à_mU#m 

am{eg§k§ ^d{V''& gd©ñ ò{V {_lrH¥$Ë`ñ`mÞ_m§ggynmXoaoH${nÊS>oZ& EH¡$H$ËdoZo{V AÞñ` Hw$S>d… 

gynñ` nb§ _m§gñ` {Ûnb_² BË`md`d_mZnyìd©H§$ g_wXm`_mZ_²& gd©J«ho àË`d`d_mZ {Z`_mo 

ZmpñV& VoZ òZ Ho$Z{MXmh[aUmñ`m{Z`V_mZoZ gånwUm©hma_mÌm{Z`_Z§ gd©J«h…& MH«$nm{U 

{ÛdMZmV² gd©J«hn[aJ«hm¡ am{e… Z Vw amer, gd©J«híM am{e… n[aJ«hƒ am{e… B{V Z AW©…& g M 

{H$_W©… à{H«$`Vo BË`V Amh - _mÌoË`m{X& _mÌm M A_mÌm M V`mo… \$bñ` à`moOZñ`, 

{d{ZíM`mo@W©… à`moOZ§ Ma_\$b§ `ñ` g VWm& ameo… à`moOZ§ _mÌm_mÌ`mo… \$b{d{ZíM` B{V& 

VÌ gd©J«h n[aJ«h`mo_©Ü`o gd©ñ` _yVm©_yV©VmdXmhmañ` EH${nÊS>oZ g_wXm`énoU à_mUJ«hU§ 

n[a_mUJ«hU§ gd©J«h…& n[aJ«hä ò{V nwZñVñ ¡̀H${nÊS>oZ J¥hrVñ`mhmañ` Ðì`mUm§ 

_yÎmm©_yÎmm©Zm_oH¡$H$ËdoZ àË òHo$Z à_mUJ«hU§ n[a_mUkmZ§ n[aJ«h…&                                                                       

J§JmYa 

                 Purpose of rashi is to decide matra and amatra. They are two – sarvagraha 

means considered all food stuff together and parigraha means considering all food items 

separately. Separate quantity of each food in diet is not given only some points are 

discussed – 

{Ì{dY§ Hw$jm¡ ñWmn òXdH$mem§e_mhmañ`mhma_ wn ẁÁOmZ…&VÚWm - EH$_dH$mem§e§                     

_yVm©Zm_mhma{dH$mamUm_oH§$ ÐdUm_oH§$ nwZdm©V{nÎmíboî_U_²& M. {d. 2/3 

                 _mÌmer ñ`mV²& Amhma_mÌm nwZa{¾~bmno{jUr& M. gy. 5/3 

Z M ZmnojVo Ðì §̀; Ðì`mnoj`m M {Ì^mJgm¡{hË §̀ AY©gm¡{hË §̀ dm JwéUm_² Cn{Xí`Vo,                           

bKwZm_{n M Zm{Vgm¡{hË`_¾o`w©․Ë`W©_²& M. gy. 5/7 
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                 Thus specific quantity of each food stuff is not mentioned. But effects of 

matra, amatra and atimatra are mentioned. 

Hw$joaànr@Z_² AmhmaoU, öX`ñ`mZdamoY…, nmœ©`moa {dnmQ>Z_², Zm{VJm¡ad_² CXañ`, 

àrUZ{_pÝÐ`mUm_²,   jwV²{nnmgmona_…, ñWmZmgZe`ZJ_ZmoÀN´>mghmñ` H$Wmgw gwImZwd¥{Îm…, 

gm §̀ àmVƒ gwIoZ n[aU_Z_², ~bdUm¡nM`H$aËd#Mo{V _mÌmdVmo bjU_² Amhmañ` ^d{V&& 

M. {d. 2/ 

`mdX² {h Añ`meZ_² A{eV_² AZwnhË`m àH¥${V `WmH$mb§ Oam§ JÀN>{V VmdX Añ` 

_mÌmà_mU§ do{XVì §̀ ^d{V&& M. gy. 5/4 

_mÌmdÜÚeZ_{eV_wZnhË` àH¥${V ~bdU© gwIm ẁfm `moO`Ë ẁn`mo․Vma_dí`{_{V&                  

M. gy. 5/8 

Then effects of amatra ahara are also mentioned –  

A_mÌmdÎd§ nwZ{Û©{dY_mMjVo hrZ_{YH$#mo{V& VÌ hrZ_mÌ_mhmaamqe ~bdUm}nM`j`H$a_²              

AV¥{áH$a_wXmdÎm©H$a_² AZm ẁî`_d¥î`_Zm¡Oñ`§ _Zmo~wÜXrpÝÐ`monKmVH$a§ 

gma{dY_Z_búå`mdh_² AerVoíM dmVOmZm§ {dH$mamUm_m`VZ_mMjVo & M. {d. 2/7 

A{V_mÌ§ nwZ… gd©XmofàH$monU{_ÀN>pÝV Hw$ebm…& `mo {h _yVm©Zm_mhmaOmVmZm§ gm¡{hË §̀ JËdm 

Ðd¡ñV¥{á_mnÚVo, ^y`ñVñ`m_me`JVm dmV{nÎmûcoî_mUmo Aä`dhmaoU A{V_mÌoU 

A{VànrS>çm_mZm… gd} ẁJnV² àH$mon_mnÚÝVo&          M. {d. 2/7 

               Thus sarvagraha matra is considered at all places. 

5 ) Desha-  

                 Xoe… nwZ… ñWmZ§, Ðì`mUm_² CËn{ÎmàMmam¡ XoegmËå §̀ MmMï>o& M. {d. 1/22 

ñWmZJ«hUoZ MmhmaÐdñ` VWm ^mo․Vwü ñWmZ§ Xe©`{V& AmMï> B{V Ðì`ñ`moËn{Îm 

àMmam{XZmZhoVw ^d{V& VÌ CËnË`m- {h_d{V ñWmZo Jwé ^d{V, _am¡ OmV§  bKw ^d{V 

BË`m{X& àMmaoU bKw^ú`mUm§ àm{UZm§ VWm YÝdàMm[aUm#m ~hþ{H«$`mUm#m bmKd§, {dn ©̀ ò M 

Jm¡ad§ J¥øVo& XoegmËå òZ M Xoe{dnarVJwU§ gmËå §̀ J¥øVo& `Wm AmZyno CîUéjm{X, YÝd{Z Vw 

erVpñZ½Ym{X& AmoH$gmËå òZ Cn`mo․V¥J«hUoZ J¥hrV_²&  MH«$nm{U 
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ñWmZÝVw Ðì`mUm_wËn{Îm_mMï>o àMma§#mmMï>o Xoegmå`- #mmMï>o B{V kmn`Ë òVm{Z Ðì`mUm§ 

ñWmZ_² BË`W©…& AmZynOm‚bm{XñWmZ§ VÎmV²ñWmZOm¡fYrZm§ _¥XþVrúUm{XH§$ kmn`{V CËnÎ`m& 

àMmaoU nwZX}emÝVa§ Ðì`mUm§ H$mb{dàH$fm©V² JwUmÝVa§ kmn`{V& Om‚bXoer`ñVw ~hþ^wH²$ 

àmÀ`m _Ëñ`gmV`m BË`m{X& VOkmZoZ ~b~bm{XH§$ XohXmofmXrZm§ ~wÜ`Vo&  J§. 

               Sthana means utpatti sthana of dravya. Prachara means qualities of animals 

wondering in anupa, jangal desha etc. Chakrapani has explained that desha satmya means 

ahara having opposite qualities of desha. It means using ahara ushna ruksha in anupa 

desha. 

6 ) Kala – 

H$mbmo {h {ZË`JümdmpñWH$ü & VÌmdpñWH$mo {dH$ma_² AnojVo, {ZË`JñVw 

Iëd¥VwgmËå`mnoj…&    M. {d. 1/22 

{ZË`J BË`hmoamÌm{Xén…& AmdpñWH$ B{V amo{JËd~mbmÚdñWm BË`W©…& {dH$ma_onjV B{V            

~më`m{XH¥$VÝVw ûcoî_m{X{dH$ma§ Ádam{XH$#mmhma{Z`_mW©nojV BË`W©…& F$VwgmËå` § {h 

F$Ëdno{jV{_{V F$VwgmËå`mnoj…& MH«$nm{U 

{ZË`J… àmVam{X… ñdñWñ` AmdpñWH$mo amoo{JUm§ H$mbmXrZm#m VÌ à{Vbmo_VÝÌ ẁ․Ë`m 

H$mbÛ §̀ {dd¥Umo{V - VÌoË`m{X& VÌ {ZË`JmdpñWH$`mo_©Ü`o AmdpñWH$… H$mb… 

àmV_©Ü`mÝhm{X{ó- n#mhm{Xü, AmVwæ ª̀ {dZm {h ZmdñWm ^d{V VoZ AmVwamUm§ 

Ád[aVmXrZm§ {dH$maÁdam{XH$_nojVo& `Wm ZdÁdar ZmíZr`mV²& Am_o Vw ñVå^Z§ ZmMaoV² 

BË`d_m{X{dH$mamUm_dñWm{deofmnojËd§_mdpñWH$H$mbËd{_{V& {ZË`J… g§dËgaén H$mbmo 

{h ñdñWñ`Îmw©gmËå §̀ `pñ_Z² F$Vm¡ `V² gmËå §̀ Vpñ_Z² F$Vm¡ ñdñWoZ VX² Amhm ©̀_² B{V 

Anojm `ñ` g VWm& 

                 Nityag and avasthik both kala should be considered. Avasthik means vyadhi 

kala. Gangadhar has explained it with example. E.g - in nava jvara ahara should not be 

taken. Nityag means sanvatsara rutu etc.. Swastha person should take ahara according to 

rutu. 

Hemant Rutu – 

Vñ_mÎmwfmag_ ò pñZ½YmåbbdUmZ² agmZ²&                                                          

Am¡XH$mZyn_m§gmZm§ _oÚmZm_wn`moO`oV²&                                                                                                        
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{~boe`mZm§ _m§gm{Z àghmZm§ ^yVm{Z M&                                                                                        

^j`oÝ_{Xam§ erYw§ _Yw MmZw{n~oÞa…&                                                                                             

Jmoagm{Zjw{dH¥$Vrd©gm V¡b§ Zdm¡XZ_²&& M. gy. 6/11-13 

Shishir Rutu – 

dO© òXÞnmZm{Z dmVbm{Z bKy{Z M &                                                                      

àdmV§ à{_Vmhma_wX_ÝW§ {h_mJ_o&& M. gy. 6/18 

Vasant Rutu –  

Jwd©åbpñZ½Y_Ywa {XdmñdßZ§ M dO© òV²&                                                             

ì`m`m_moÛV©Z§ Yy_§ H$dbJ«h_‚mZ_²&                                                                                             

gwImå~wZm em¡M{dqY erb`oV² Hw$gw_mJ_o&                                                                              

MÝXZmJwé{X½Ym‚mo `dJmoYy_^moOZ…&                                                                                             

ema^§ eme_¡Uo §̀ _m§g§ bmdH${nÁOb_²&                                                                                          

^j`o{ÞJ©X§ grYw§ {n~oÝ_mÜdrH$_od dm& M. gy. 6/23-25 

Greeshama Rutu –  

ñdmXþ erV§ Ðd§ pñZ½Y_²AÞnmZ§ VXm {hV_²&                                                                         

erV§ geH©$a§ _ÝW§ Om‚bmÝ_¥Jn{jU…&                                                                                             

K¥V§ n`… gemb`^§ ^OZ² J«rî_o Z grX{V&&                                                                                                     

_Ú_² Aën§ Z dm no`_² AWdm gw~hÿXH$_²&                                                                                         

bdUmåbH$Qy>îUm{Z ì`m`m_§M {ddO© òV²&& M. gy. 6/27-29 

Varsha Rutu – 

nmZ^moOZg§ñH$mamZ² àm`… jm¡ÐmpÝdVmZ² ^OoV²&                                                                                     

ì`․VmåbbdUñZoh§ dmVdfm©Hw$bo@hm{Z&                                                                                            

{deoferVo ^mo․Vì §̀ dfm©ñd{ZbemÝV ò&                                                                                                     

A{¾g§gajUdVm `dJmoYy_emb`…&                                                                                                    

nwamUm Om‚bo_m©g¡^m}Á`m ỳf¡ü g§ñH¥$V¡…& M. gy. 6/34-39 
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Sharad Rutu– 

VÌmÞnmZ§ _Ywa§ bKw erV§ g{V․VH$_&                                                                     

{nÎmàe_Z§ goì §̀ _mÌ`m gwàH$m{‚V¡…&&                                                                                                     

bmdmZ² H${nÁObZoUmZwa «̂mÁN>a^mZ² eemZ²&                                                                                                  

embrZ² g`dJmoYy_mZ goì`mZmbwK©ZmË` ò&& M. gy. 6/42-49 

7 ) Upayoga Sanstha – 

                             Cn`moJg§ñWm Vw Cn`moJ{Z`_…, g OrU©bjUmnoj…& M. {d. 1/22 

Ed_²Amhmamon`moJ… H$V©ì` Ed§ Z H$V©ì` BË ẁn`moJ{Z`_…, g OrU©bjUmnoj B{V 

àmYmÝ òZ C․V…& VoZoh "AOënÞ hgÞm{VÐþV§ Zm{V{dbpå~V_²' BË`mÚm{n 

Cn`moJ{Z`_nojV Ed AOrU©^moOZo Vw _hm{óXmofH$monbjUmo Xmofmo 

AdVrË``_odmoXmöV…& MH«$. M. {d. 1/22 

Cn`moJo{V àH$aUmXmhmamon`moJo {Z`_ñV{XVam^md…& g Cn`moJ{Z`_mo 

OrU©bjUmnoj…, OrU©bjUm{Z-CX²JmaewpÜXéV²gmhm¡ doJmoËgJm} `Wmo{MV…&bKwVm jwV² 

{nnmgm M OrUm©hmañ` bjU_²&& dú`Vo M AÌ CîU§  Aýr`mV² BË`m{XZm& 

 J§JmYa 

                 Upayoga Sanstha means rules for taking ahara. Chakrapani has explained 

that there are many rules. ‘Jeerna’ rule is mentioned because it is very important. 

Gangadhar has revised quote of jeerna ahara lakshana. He has also mentioned that all 

other rules should be followed.There rules are given further in same Chapter.  

CîU§ pñZ½Y§ _mÌmdÁOrU}dr`m©{déÜX{_ï>oXoeo Bï>gìdm}nH$aU§ Zm{VÐþV§ Zm{V{dbpå~V_² 

AOën_² AhgZ² VÝ_Zm ^wÁOrV AmË_mZ_² A{^g_rú` gå`H²$& M. {d. 01/25 

pñZ½Y_² Aýr`mV²& {gÝ½Y§ {h ^wÁ`_mZ§ ñdXVo, ŵ․Vñ` AZwbmo_`{V ÑT>rH$amo{V eara 

CnM §̀ ~bm{^d¥pÜX#m CnOZ`{V dU©àgmX#mm{^{Zd©Îm©`{V& Vñ_mV² pñZ½Y_² Aýr`mV²&& 

_mÌmdXýr`mV²& _mÌmdpÜX ^w․V§ dmV{nÎmH$\$mZànrS>`Xm ẁaod {ddÜX©`{V Ho$db_²& gwI§ 

JwX_Zw næ }̀{V Zmoî_mU_wnhpÝV, Aì`W§ M n[anmH$_o{V& Vñ_mÝ_mÌmdX² Aýr`mV²&& 

OrU} Aýr`mV²& AOrU} {h ^wÁOmZñ`mä`döV_² AmhmaOmV§ nyìd©ñ` Amhmañ` 

ag_n[aUV_wÎmaoU AmhaagoZ Cng¥OV² gìdm©Z² XmofmZ² àH$mon`{V Amew& OrU} ^wÁOmZñ` 
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ñdñWmZñWofw Xmofofw A¾m¡ MmoXrU} OmVm`m#m ~w^wjm`m§ {dd¥Vofw M òmoVgm§ _wIofwX²Jmao {dewÜXo 

öX ò {dewÜXo dmVmZwbmoå ò {dg¥ï>ofw M dmV_yÌnwarfdoJofw Aä`döV_² AmhmaOmV§ gd©earaYmVyZ² 

AàXÿf`Xm ẁaodm{^dÜX©`{V Ho$db_²& Vñ_mV² OrU} Aýr`mV²&& 

{dæ`m©{déÜX_ýr`mV²& A{déÜXdr ©̀_ýZ² {h {déÜX  dræ`m©hmaO¡{d©H$ma¡… Zm`_wng¥Á`Vo& 

Vñ_mV² dræ ©̀ A{déÜX_² Aýr`mV²&& 

Bï>o Xoeo M Bï> gd© CnH$aU#mmýr`mV²& Bï>o {h Xoeo ŵÁOmZmo 

Zm{Zï>XoeO¡_©Zmo{dKmVH$a¡^m©d¡_©Zmo{dKmV§ àmßZmo{V& VWoï>¡… gdm}nH$aU¡ñVñ_m{Xï>o Xoeo VWoï> 

gdm}nH$aU#mýr`mV²&& 

Zm{VÐþV_ýr`mV²& A{VÐþV§ {h ^wÁOmZñ` VV² ñZohZ ñdmXZ ^moOZñ` Aà{Vð>mZ§ ^moÁ` 

XmofgmÒþÊ`monbmpãYü Z {Z`Vm& VñZmÞm{ZÐþV_ýr`mV²&& 

Zm{V{dbmpå~V_ýr`mV²& A{V{dbpå~V§ {h ^wÁOm{Z Z V¥{á_{YJÀN>{V ~hþ 

^wL²>H$VoerVr^dì`mhmaOmV§ {df_nmH$#m ^d{V& Vñ_mÞm{V{dbpå~V_ýr`mV²&& 

  AOënÞhgZ² VÝ_Zm ^w‚mrV&& 

AmË_mZ_{^g_rú` ^w‚mrV gå`H²$& BX§ __moneoVo BX§ ZmoneoVo BË òd {d{XV§ øñ`mË_Z 

AmË_gmËå §̀ ^d{V& Vñ_mXmË_mZ_{^g_rú` ^w‚mrV gå`{J{V&& 

            In Charak samhita Viman sthana, these rules are given for taking ahara. Benefits 

of following rules as well as harm which cause because of disobeying them are also 

mentioned. Thus one should examine food first before eating and should eat pathyakar 

ahara only. It is mentioned as ‘देहो हह आहायसॊबव:।’ So the person should avoid apathya 

always.            
Y. Sen’s commentary is important regarding it.  

n[ahm`m©{U AnÏ`m{Z gXm n[ahaZ² Za… Bh npÊS>V… B{V gmYyZm§ AZwUVm§ àmá… ^d{V& 

A{hVm{Z dO©{`Ëdm{n amoJg_wËWmZñ` Ae․`n[ahmaV`m `{X amoJdmZ² ^doV² VWm{n g… 

AmË_U{Z{V gmYyZm§ AmZ¥Ê`§ Am`m{V& AÝ`Wm AZmË_dm{Z{V {Ma§ Jh©Ur`… ñ`mV²& VÌ 

A{hVdO©Zñ` A`_od bm^…& `V² amoJg_wËWmZ§ Ho$Z{MV² Cnm òZ n[ahVwª Ae․ §̀ Z e․`Vo 

n[ahVwª ~bdËH$_©OÝ`ËdmV² VV² àmß` _Zr{fUm npÊS>VoZZ emo{fVì §̀& `mo. go. 
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d. COLLATION 

                 At this stage, different commentaries and their different publications and 

editions were studied.  Books studied were mentioned in bibliography. 

                    At this step collation was checked in between three commentaries as well as 

commentaries and original text. Different editions and reprints of commentaries were also 

studied. Also different publications of Charak samhita were studied. 

                      It is observed that sometime sequence of pada in sentence or sutra has been 

changed. Sometimes there are grammatical changes. Besides this meaning remains same. 

Sometimes additional sutra than that of original text is mentioned in commentary e.g. in 

viruddha ahara mentioned Chakrapani has mentioned types of viruddha. Sometimes 

additional dravya are mentioned by commentators. Most of collations are observed in 27
th

 

chapter. Collations are also mentioned in proforma made for vetting. 

 

e. TRANSLATION 

               As per regulations laid by universities all related data except original sutra and 

explanations were translated in English at every stage. 
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3. EDITING 

                 A performa was generated from previos study with the help of thefollowing 

points-  

 New aspects revealed from that particular sutra if any 

 Special features about construction and language 

 Similarities between the three commentaries 

 Differences between the three commentaries 

 Peculiarities of three commentaries 

 Swamata (analytical opinion) based on tantrayukti, vyakarana, and 

determination dravyas regarding annapana with the help of other 

contextual books 

           A proforma was generated from all previous study for purpose of vetting. 

Proforma was prepared in the form of chart. It consists of six columns. First column 

consists of sutra number, second column-peculiarity of construction, grammar 

(prose/verse/, samas, chand, vyutpatti, nirukti etc.). Similarities and differences between 

three commentaries were mentioned in third and fourth column respectively. Fifth 

column consists of peculiarities of that commentary. In last column, researcher’s opinion 

was included. This opinion is based on retrieval, transliteration and technical correlation 

carried out in previous steps. Opinion is presented point wise for each sutra for easy 

vetting. In this proforma each and every sutra from Annapana chatushka was included. 

Chapter wise charts made after editing are presented in this chapter. 
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PROFORMA- YAJJAPURUSHEEYA 

Chapte

r and 

sutra 

Special features 

about construction 

and language 

Similarities 

between the 

commentaries 

Differences between 

the commentaries 

Peculiarities of 

commentaries 

Researcher's opinion 

 

  

25.1-2 
AWm . . 
^JdmZmÌo¶…
& 

 Composition - 

Prose 

 Samasa  - 
 ¶ÁO… nwéfr¶ B{V àíZ§ 

àmYmÝ¶oZ A{YH¥$Ë¶ H¥$Vmo 
AÜ¶m¶… ¶ÁO… nwéfr¶ 
& CnnX VËnwéf g‘mg  

 ¶ÁO…-¶ñ‘mV² OmVmo 
¶ÁO…, ËmV² Ed 
nwéfOZH$mV² 
H$maUmÁOmVñVÁOmV… 
CnnX VËnwéf g‘mg 

 {Zép³V - AÜ¶m¶…- 
AYr¶Vo Apñ‘Z² AZoZ 
Ed dm AW© {deof B{V 
AÜ¶m¶… 

 Vyutpatti-yasmat 

jayate iti. 

 Tantrayukti - 

hetwartha 
uddesha -   

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 The title of chapter 

is justified as usual 

tradition of 

compendium  

 The chapter is 

composed with 

intention to discuss 

the question '¶ÁO… 

nwéf… B{V' hence it 

is '¶ÁO… nwéfr¶'  

 

 Yogindranath Sen did 

not discuss any reason 

and explained directly 

that the topic of the 

chapter is related to 

wholesome diet and 

non-wholesome diet. 

 Chakrapani says that to 

arouse a question about 

ahara, background of 

purusha utpatti is 

discussed first. 

 Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar explain 

reason of mentioning 

annapana chatushka 

after yojana chatushka. 

Shadvidha upakramas 

are mentioned in yojana 

chatushka. The output of 

remedial measures 

prescribed in 'yojana 

chatushka' is basically 

dependent on the 

wholesome and non 

wholesome diet.  

'annapana chatushka' is 

set following 'yojana 

chatushka' - the 

comment is unanimous 

between Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar. 

 

 The three 

commentaries seem   

to be in agreement 

with each other 

about the title of 

chapter. However in 

Charaka-Samhita 

presents many 

aspects for setting 

title of chapter. This 

chapter is about the 

symposium held for 

discussing about 

etiological factors 

for genesis of 

purusha and vyadhi. 

For this reason it is 

titled as '¶ÁO… 
nwéfr¶'.  

 This system 

borrowed from 

upanishada era. This 

also explains the 

reason to manage 

chatushka system. 
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          Annapana 

chatushka presents 

its first chapter 

'¶ÁO… nwéfr¶'. 

 All three 

commentators are in 

agreement with 

each other for the 

justification of the 

title however no one 

commented about 

the reason of 

commencement of 

the chapter with 

term 

'purusha'.Actually 

this chatushka and 

topic also deals with 

annapana.Then 

what is the reason 

behind dissussing 

genesis of purusha 

here? Nobody has 

commented on it. 
 Charaka-Samhita  

sutrasthana chapter 

45
th

 stanza states the 

entire Ayurvedic 

medical science is 

developed for the 
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purusha hence his 

genesis and vyadhi 

which is troubling 

him should be 

thought of in 

details.Both purusha 

and vyadhi are 

dependent on proper 

diet for sustenance 

and maintenance. 

So as a adhikaran, 

before strting about 

annapana purusha 

utpatti is mentioned.  
 Again in Sanskrit 

literature –

„Dinakari‟ two 

types of sangati are 

mentioned named as 

avasar sangati and 

prasanga sangati. 

Avasara sangati 

means statement 

given by guru to his 

students for 

reducing curiosity 

in ongoing topic and 

also arouse it in 

upcoming topic. So 

here by avasara 

sangati purusha 
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utpatti is mentioned 

before annapana. 
 

25.3-4 
nwam 
àË¶úm .. 
{ZíM¶oo 

 

 Composition – 

poetry 
 Anushtubh vrutta- 

Prasad guna. 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 Samasa.  
Bahuvrihi- 

pratyakshadharma 

Vyutpatti- pratyaksha 

dharmo yasya sa.  

          

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 Togetherness of 

atma, man, indriya 

and artha is 

sanghata, is 

purusha. 
       

 Even though all three 

commentators 

conveyed the same 

meaning of purusha, 

the difference in 

expressions is as 

follows:  

 am{e… ‘obH$… 
AmË‘opÝÐ¶‘Zmo@W© g‘wXm¶ 
BË¶W©…& MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m.  

 According to 

Chakrapani rashi 

means melak or 

samudaya. Purusha is 

samudaya of atma, 

indriya, mana and 

artha. 
 

 While Gangadhar states 

that Purusha is sanghat 

which is 

pratyakhabhuta.    He 

also states that this 

sanghat is common to 

all from deva to nara. 

 AmË‘m MoVZmYmVw…& B§{Ð¶m{U 

 In definition of Purusha 

Gangadhar states that 

when sanghata becomes 

pratyaksha-bhuta then 

only it is called purusha. 

  Gangadhar also gives 

grammatical 

clarification of pada- 

upasatam; pada 

upasinanam should be 

there instead of 

upasatam as it is 

aatmanepadi. But for 

chandapurti it is taken as 

upasatam. According to 

Gangadhar, tang is 

included in ting 

pratyaya. So 

shatrupratyaya are 

applicable here.  

   àË¶jÜm‘m©U{‘{V 
Vn…à^mdmV² gmjmV²H¥$Vmo Y‘© 
VX²&. J§JmYaQ>rH$m  

  Gangadhar explains 

meaning of pada 

pratyakshadharma as 

well as its reason. 

 It is a commencement of 

symposium for 

discussing genesis of 

purusha and vyadhi. 

 'V{ÛXg§^mfm ' is one of the 

tool for management of 

knowledge.It is also a 

specific feature of 

Charaka-Samhita. 

 The compendium shows 

striking similarity with 

'Koutiliya arthashastra' 

in posing the text as 

questions and answers 

form 
 Rashipurusha is 

described later in 

'Katidha-prushiya' in 

Sharira sthana hence by 

anagata vekshana means 

of tantrayukti repetition 

is avoided (Cha.Sha. 

1/35). 
 Annapana chatushka 

presents its first chapter 

'¶ÁO… nwéfr¶'. 

 Pratyakhadharmatva and 
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Xe& AWm©… B§{Ð¶mWm©… 
eãXmX¶… 

¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZ Q>rH$m.   
 

 

Chakrapani didn‟t 

explain meaning but 

gives its reason as 

tapaprabhav same as 

Gangadhar.  

 

 Chakrapani also 

explains the term katha 

as discussion for tatva 

jidnyasa. 

 

  

bhagavan are adjectives 

used for atreya 

punarvasu.   

 Term bhagavan is 

explained by chakrapani 

in his commentary on 1
st
 

chapter of sutrasthana. 

With the help of 

atitavekshana 

tantrayukti it should be 

applied here also. Bhag 

means pujit gnyan so 

bhagvan means person 

belonging that kind of 

knowledge. Six qualities 

of bhagvan are 

mentioned as – 

aishwarya, veerya, 

yasha, shreyas, gyan and 

vairagya. It all means 

aterya punarvasu has 

excellent knowledge as 

well as he possesses all 

qualities of apta.   

 In 

pratyakshadharmanam, 

dharma means tava. The 

person who has 

pratyaksha knowledge 

of tatva is called as 

pratyakshadharmam. 
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Pratyaksha is best tool 

of acquiring knowledge. 

So he has sound 

knowledge of ayrved 

tatvas.    

25.5-6 
VXÝVa§ . . 
nwZd©gw… 

  Composition – poetry 

 Anushtubh  vrutt. 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 Samasa .  
 H$m{en{V… - H$mímr 

dmamUgr Vñ¶m… n{V… - 
fîR>r VËnwéf 

 ZaoÝÐ - ZamUm§ BÝÐ… 
fîR>r VËnwéf 

  

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

  All three 

commentators 

expressed same 

meaning in 

different manner-

amongst all 

scholars kashipati 

vamak first asked 

question that if 

origin of purusha 

utpatti and its 

diseases is same or 

if it is different?    
 
  

 

 AÝVaeãX… H$mbdMZ… ¶Wm 
- Anñ‘mam¶ Hw$d©pÝV doJ§ 
qH${MXWmÝVa‘² - {M.10- 
qH${MËH$mb{‘Ë¶W©… VoZ 
VXÝVa{‘{V H$Wmaå^H$mb 
BË¶W©… MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m  

 He has given two 

meanings of pada- 

tadantaram. One is after 

some time same as in 

apasmar chikitsa. 

Another meaning is 

indication of starting 

point of discussion.  

 Y.sen explained 

following terms. 

 VXÝVa§ B{V & VXÝVX§ 
Vpñ‘Z² Adgao & 
¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>rH$m 

 Tadantaram – tasmin 

avasare 

 
 Gangadhar mentioned 

vamak as rajarshi which 

indicates his depth of 

knowledge.  

   

 Pecularity of Y.sen         

lies in explaination          

of kashipati vamak‟s       

question in simple 

language.  

 He also explains that 

Dvitiya vibhakti is due 

to atyanta sanyoga    
  

 

      
 Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar both 

explained term- 

„tadantaram‟ as after 

some time. With this 

Chakrapani also 

gives another 

meaning as starting 

point of discussion. 

Both meanings can 

be applied here. 

  Y. Sen‟s 

explanation about 

dvitiya vibhakti is 

also of great use as 

we can‟t understand 

logic of using 

„dvitiya vibhakti‟ 

without it. 
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 Vyajahar – uktavan 

 Purusha – rashipurusha 

Sharir samavayi chetana.  
25.7 
gd© . ...... 
g§e¶‘² 

 Composition - 

poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 Samasa  
Bahuvrihi- 

amitadnyanavidnyanac

hinnasanshaya.  
 A{‘Vmä¶m§ 

kmZ{dkmZmä¶m§ {N>Þ… 
g§e¶mo ¶ofm§ Vo VWm - 
~hþd«r{h g‘mg 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar.   

 According to  all 

three 

commentators, all 

monks are scholar 

and there is no 

point doubting 

their capability of 

ciarifing doubt of 

kashipati 
  

 MH$maoUmÝ¶ofm§ M G$frUm§ 
g§e¶§ g‘w{MZmo{V & AÝ¶o Vw 
Zmo@ñ‘mH§$ g§e¶§ H$m{eamOo M 
g§e¶{‘{V ì¶m»¶mZ¶pÝV & 
g§e¶Û¶o M¡H$mo@Ì 
G$frUm‘mË‘opÝÐ¶ BË¶mXrZm 
íbmoHo$Z X[e©V… g§e¶… g M 
nwéfñ¶m‘¶mZm§ M àmJwËnpËV 
àW‘moËnpËV àVrVo 
ì¶m»¶mZ¶pÝV, {ÛVr¶ñVw 
H$m{enVo¶©Wmo³V Ed & 
MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 In Ayurved deepika, 

two doubts are 

clarified. One doubt is 

what is origin of 

purusha and vyadhi? 

All scholars in this 

symposium have this 

doubt. But second one 

is of only kashipati 

vamaks. It is if purusha 

and vyadhi are 

originated from the 

same source or 

 Chakrapani states that 

answer is given in 

accordance with the 

question. Question is – 

which is the origin of 

purusha? And if its 

diseases are originated 

from the same source. 

So answer is given that 

purusha is atmaj and its 

diseases are also 

originated from atma. 

 

 When meaning is taken as 

kashipati vamak has this 

doubt and atreya are saying 

that all other scholars are 

capable of clarifying it. It 

also denotes importance of 

behaviour of opponent. 

While discussing on any 

point, if you have through 

knowledge about any others 

doubt. Don‟t misguide him. 

Give detail explanation to 

him. It will not only clarify 

his doubt but also gives 

depth to your knowledge.  
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different? 

 A{‘VkmZ{dkmZmä¶m§ 
{N>Þg§e¶… H$meramOñ¶ 
g§e¶§ N>oËVw‘² Ah©{V& 

 J§JmYaQ>rH$m  
According to Gangadhar, 

all rushi have a thorough 

knowledge so that they are 

capable of clerrifing 

vamak‟s doubt.  

25.8&9 
nmar[úmñV .
 . 
gwIXþ…I¶mo… 

 Composition - 

poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 Vyutpatti-  
Moudgalya- 

mudgalasya apatyam 

puman         Aatmaja- 

aatmana jayate iti        

Preekshi- preekshanam 

karoti iti.              
 AmË‘O… AmË‘Z… OmV… 

& fîR>r VËnwéf 

  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 All commentaries 

explain that atma 

is responsible for 

purusha and its 

roga utpatti as it is 

karta of all karma 

and also he is the 

one who  gets it‟s 

good or bad results 
  

 [MZmo{V H$‘©, H$‘©’$bm{Z M 
earamamo½¶{dH$mamXr{Z ^w§³V 
B{V ¶moOZm & 

 gw»mXþ…I¶mo… B{V 
gw»mXþ…IgmYZ¶mo… 
ZréH²$eara{dH$mañ¶mo[aË¶W©…& 

 Chakrapani explains 

atma as karma 

sahayaka with the help 

of vyatireka siddhanta. 

He explains that 

without atma sukha and 

dukha will not take 

place at sharira 

level.Here he explains 

chetana dhatu as atma. 

Sukh means niruka 

sharir i.e. swastha 

 Gangadhar at 

starting states that 

each rushi from 

symposium 

explained one reason 

for purusha and 

vyadhi utpatti. 

 Gangadhar explains 

how atma is 

responsible for 

origin of purusha 

and vyadhi. Atma 

with sthula sharira 

does various kayik, 

vachik and manas 

karmas.if these 

karmas are sama, it 

gives sukh and if 

these karmas are 

visham, it causes 

 Description of trividha 

atma is in Taittiriya 

upnishad. 

 Gangadhar while 

explaining atma as a 

origin of purusha and 

vyadhi states that karma 

done by atma with 

buddhi samayoga are 

responsible for health 

while those with buddhi 

vaishamya are 

responsible for dukh – 

diseased conditions.   

 Atma is main reason for 

genesis of purusha.It is 

mentioned in 

sharirsthana chapter 1 

that atma is responsible 

for all shubh and 
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while dukha means 

vikar. 

 Gangadhar states that 

all reasons for purusha 

and rogotpatti are 

explained by monks 

one by one; one monk 

explains only one 

reason.  

 Gangadhar explains 

three types of atma.  
 AmË‘m MoVZmYmVwaì¶³V§ 

Zm‘ ‘hVm OrdoZmË‘Zm 
àk¶monm{hV§ àmU…........... 

J§JmYaQ>rH$m 
1) pradnya- chetana    

dhatu, avyakta  

2) Taijas- sukshma shariri, 

ahankaradibhi 

dvavinshatya, sukshma.  

3) Vaishvanar-purvapurva 

bhutanupravishta, 

panchabhutopahita. 

 

 Y.Sen explains 

following terms- 
 nwéf… AmË‘O… 

AmË‘Z…OmV… & 
amoJmíMm{n AmË‘O… 

dukh. From this 

explanation, 

inference can be 

drawn as karma is 

responsible for 

purusha and vyadhi 

utpatti.  

 But Gangadhar says 

that sthula sharira 

without atma can‟t 

do anything. 

Pravrutti it may 

sama or vishama 

take place only with 

the help of atma. 

 Y.sen revises sutras 

from sharir sthana 

chapter- 1  

Katidhapuruheeya 

           Which states  

          Importance of  

          Atma.                      

ashubha karma.With the 

help of drushtant of 

kumbhakar and 

gruhakar,it is clerrified 

that without karta,no 

karma will take 

place.Even though all 

materials are present 

then also for their union 

and formation of new 

substance from that one 

karta is necessary. 

 Here influence of 

niratmavada of bouddha 

darshan is seen.        

 Atma gives for all 

karmas even to mana 

and indriyas for gain of 

knowledge. As we know 

pradnyaparadha, 

asatmya indriyartha 

sanyoga and kala are the 

main causes of any 

disease. But after keen 

observation we can 

conclude that atma is 

responsible for shubha 

ashubha karma, moha, 

gyan, sukh,dukh 

(sha.1/37-44) So atma is 

mentioned as causative 
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AmË‘Z… 
        OmV… & g AmË‘m {h 
        Ed H$maU‘²& 

 Moudgalya –  

Moudgalya    gotra 

sambhava. 

 Parikshya – 

vicharya. 

 

factor for genesis of 

purusha and vyadhi. 

  According to 

chakrapani sukh means 

arogya and dukh means 

vikar. These definitions 

are in accordance with 

ayurveda.  

25.10-11 
eabmo‘m . .
 ....... 
H$maU‘ ² 

 Composition – 

poetry 
 Anushtubha vrutta 
 Alankara- anuprasa 

- atmatmanmatmna 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana  

 ì¶wËnpËV -  
 ‘Z - ‘Ý¶Vo@ZoZo{V & 
 

  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 All three 

commentors 

explain that if 

atma is 

dukhdveshi, he 

will not arrange 

anishta yoni which 

are responsible for 

dukh for himself 
 

  

AmË‘O§ nwéf§ B{V ¶Xþ³V§ VX² 
Agå¶H²$& ¶ñ‘mX² AmË‘m Xþ…IÛofr 
g AmË‘Zm {ZOoZ AmË‘mZ§ ñd§ 
Xþ…I¡ì¶m©{Y{^©… H$XmMZ Z 
¶moO¶oV&  J§JmYaQ>rH$m 
 According to Y.Sen 

atma  is dukhdveshi, as  
     dukh means pratikula              

 vedana so he will not             

arrange anishta yoni for 

himself. 

 Term „tu‟ denotes 

purvapaksha 

vyavaccheda. 

 Parit – yukta.  

 Also he mentioned that 

atma do all karmas and 

he is the one who gets 

returns of his karma. 

Without atma sukh, 

 Chakrapani gives      

vyutpatti of mana- 
‘Z - ‘Ý¶Vo@ZoZo{V & 
But atma can be also 

included in to this 

vyutpatti.To overcome this, 

term satvasandnyak is used. 

 aOmo {h àdV©H§$ V‘mo {h 
‘mohmË‘H§$& 

 Gangadhar explains that 

raja is pravartak and 

tama is responsible for 

moha. When raja gets 

exaggerated all karmas 

becomes sama due to 

sama-budhi. With tama 

getting exaggerated, 

budhi becomes vishama. 

Due to such budhi all 

karma become vishama 

 All commentators 

explained in their own 

manner but they are in 

agreement with each 

other.  

 While explaining raja 

and tama, Gangadhara 

states that due to raja 

buddhi becomes sama 

while due to tama it 

becomes vishama. So 

mana is always having 

satva guna in it and its 

karma depends upon 

aggravation of raja and 

tama. 

 Due to visham buddhi 

person can‟t 

differentiate between 

hita, ahita, nitya and 

anitya. It is called as 
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dukh, janma, maran 

will not take place. To 

strengthen his 

statement he gives 

sutras of atma prashasti 

from sharirsthana.  
 

 

causing adharma and 

lastly turns into dukh 

that is roga  

. 

         

buddhi vibhransha.due 

to buddhi vibhransha 

asatmya indriyartha 

takes place.Due to sama 

buddhi person gets 

samyak knowledge as 

well as satmya 

indriyarha sanyoga takes 

place. So for   

pradnyaparadh raja 

should be predominant. 

Actually samabuddhi is 

due to satva guna as it is 

prakashak but for 

pravartana it depends 

upon raja.  

 

 25.12

-13     
dm qdXg 

 

 

 Composition - 

poetry 
 Anushtubh vrutta 

 Vyutpatti- 

sheeryate iti 

shareeram 

 Nirukti – nivritti 

nivartanam/ utpatti 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 All three 

commentators 

explain Vayorvid‟s 

view. According to 

Varyovid, only 

 ZV} earamÀN>maram 
dmVm{XOÝ¶m… 
emoH$mX¶pñVîR>pÝV, VWm Z 
‘Zg… pñW{V…& 
MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 Chakrapani says that 

mana with raja and 

tama qualities can 

exsist only within the 

body. So mana can‟t be 

taken as a cause of 

sharira and manas.  

 Chakrapani states that 

nivrutti means utpatti 

and hetu means cause.   

 agOmZrË¶mXm¡ ñ‘¥Vm {Zd¥©pËVhoVd 
B{V . .  

 qH$dm Amnmo {Zd¥©pËVhoVd B{V 
agmZm§ . . qH$dm  ¶ñ‘mÐañmdË¶ 
AmVnñVñ‘mËV… {Zd¥©pËVhoVd B{V 
¶moOZm & 

  Two apparently 

different causes are 

mentioned in the sutra. 

At first rasa is stated as 

 Here a query arises that 

why this sutra is not 

mentioned as jala is the 

cause of purusha and 

vyadhi utpatti instead of 

stating of rasa is cause 

of purusha and vyadhi 

utpatti and that rasa 

originates from jala. 

 Nivrutti means utpatti 

and hetu means cause 

Chakrapani has arrangrd 

this stanza with two 

different samasa. 
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mana is not cause 

of purusha and 

vyadhi utpatti. In 

absence of body 

(sthula sharira) 

both diseases and 

mana can‟t exist. 

So rasa is its 

cause. 

 ‘Zg… earañ¶ 
 àmJwËnpËV{d©H$mamUmÄM  
àmJwËnpËV[a{V ¶Xþ³V§ VÞ& 
H$ñ‘mV²? - Z {h EH§$ H$maU§ 
‘Z…& {h ¶ñ‘mXoH§$ ‘Zmo Z  
earaàmJwËnËVm¡ H$maU‘² Z M 
amoJmUm§ àmJwËnËVm¡ H$maU‘²&  
H$maUmÝVamXþËnËVm¡ ‘Z  
CnnmXH$‘²& VV…  
H$maUmÝVa‘pñV& 
    J§JmYaQ>rH$m  
 Y.  Sen explained that 

only mana can‟t be 

considered as a cause 

genesis of purusha and 

vyadhi.even in manas 

vikar mana is taken as a 

cause only when it is 

related to sharira.  
 

cause of purusha and 

vyadhi. Then further it is 

mentioned that this rasa 

is originated from jala.   

 Gangadhar explains how 

rasa is responsible for 

purusha and vyadhi 

utpatti. All living 

substances including 

from deva to nara takes 

birth from shukra and 

shonita which are 

converted from father‟s 

and mother‟s ahara rasa 

respectively. After 

origination it takes its 

nourishment from 

mother‟s ahararasa. So 

purusha utpatti is from 

rasa. Diseases which 

occur after birth are 

mainly of two types –

congenital and acquired. 

Congenital are due to 

shukra shonit vikruti 

while acquired are due 

to vikrut ahara rasa. 

Thus purusha and its 

diseases both originate 

from rasa.  
 

 Purusha and vyadhi 

originates from rasa. 

 Shashthi tatpurusha 

samasa. 

 That rasa originates 

from jala. (karanache 

karan)- Karmadharuya 

samas. 

 There are two types of 

karan – pratyaksha and 

prayojak.We can‟t 

correlate the jala as 

direct cause of 

origination of purusha 

and vyadhi but we see 

rasa originated from jala 

is responsible for it.  

 

 In 1
st
 chapter, it is 

mentioned that jala 

along with pruthvi 

mahabhut is main reason 

for rasa utpatti while 

remeaning three are 

allied reasons. 

 In 26
th

 chapter, while 

describing 

panchabhautik 

sanghatan of shadrasas, 

it is mentioned that 
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antariksha jala is of 

avyakta rasa and when it 

comes in contact with 

panchabhautik srushti, 

six rasas are originated. 

 Thus though rasa is 

originated from jala, it 

cant be considered as a 

cause of purusha and 

vyadhi utpatti. Eg. Curd 

is prepared from milk 

and buttermilk from 

curd. Though basic 

element is milk, curd is 

necessary for preparing 

buttermilk. We can‟t 

prepare buttermilk from 

milk directly.  

 There is difference 

between chakrapani and 

Gangadhara. In 

Chakrapani term 

pruthgvidha is used and 

Gangadhar has used ..... 

only grammatical 

difference is there. No 

change in meaning. 

 

25.14-15 
{haÊ¶mjñVw .
 . àH$s{V©V… 

 

 Composition – 

poetry 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

 

 ¶ñ‘mXVrpÝÐ¶ ‘ZíMmË‘m 
MmVrpÝÐ¶mV² MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m  

 

 While explaining 

shad dhatu as a 

cause of genesis of 

  

 In ayurved dipeeka, 

last word insutra 15 

is „prakirtita‟ and in 
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 Anushtubh vrutta  
 Alankar – anuprasa  
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 All comentators 

exaplain purusha 

and vyadhi are 

originated from 

shad-dhatu.Shad 

dhatu means 

panchamaha 

buhutas and atma. 
  

  

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All commentators 

explained that  
mana is atindriya. So 

it cannot be originated 

by rasa. Roga 

occurring due to 

ahitakar shabda etc, 

are also not originated 

by rasa. So rasa is not 

origin of purusha and 

vyadhi. They are 

originated from shad 

dhatu. 
  

Chakrapani says that atma 

and mana both are 

atindriya so they can‟t 

considered as originated 

from rasa. Again diseases 

which occur due to 

ahitashabdadi are also not 

originating from rasa as 

there is always similarity 

between karan and karya.  

 agm{Õ Om¶‘mZ§ 
    H$maUJwUmVw{dYmZmX¡pÝÐ¶H§$  
    ñ¶m{XË¶W©… agOm{Z ^yVm{Z  
agOmíM Vofm§ {dH$mam B{V  
¶Xþ³V§ VÞ& H$ñ‘m{X{V? AV 
Amh - Z {h AmË‘oË¶m{X& {h 
    ¶ñ‘mXmË‘m Z agOmo Z M 
‘ZíMmVrpÝÐ¶§ agO§ Z M gd} amoJm 
agOm ¶Vmo amoJm… 
eãXm{XOmíMgpÝV B{V& 
J§JmYaQ>rH$m  
Gangadhar also gives 

explaination about non 

treating of rasa as a cause 

of genesis of purusha and 

vyadhi same as 

chakrapani.  
 Y. sen 

explained as 

purusha and vyadhi 

Gangadhara has 

given lot of 

references from 

smruti granthas, 

upanishadas, Puran 

as well as suktas. In 

every literature there 

is different sequence 

and different causes 

of genesis of 

purusha. He has just 

mentioned them and 

not linked them with 

each other.  

jalpakalpataru and 

charakopaskar it is 

„parikshita‟.In 

darshana shastra, 

three steps of shastra 

pariksha are 

mentioned nanely-

uddesha, lakshana 

and pariksha.after 

these steps siddhanta 

takes place. Means it 

becomes universal. 

So there is no 

difference in 

meaning of two 

words prakirtita and 

parikhita. 

 Gangadhara 

mentioned genesis 

of purusha probably 

from all ancient 

literature- 

Manusmruti, 

upanishadas, 

purushasukta, 

dhvani shastra. But 

there is no linking 

between them. Logic 

behind explaning all 

thes is not clear. 

 Those all 
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chakrapani.he 

also states that 

as atma and 

mana are 

atindriya they 

can‟t be 

originated from 

rasa. 

explanations are not 

discussed here as 

only chikitsadhikruta 

purusha is important 

regarding ayurved.     

25.16-17 
VXwHVdZV.
 . 
Hw${eH$....... 
H$maU‘ ² 

  Composition - 

poetry  
 Anushtubh vrutta  
 Alankar – anuprasa  
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 

 Nirukti –pitrya- 

pitruta apatyam 

gachati iti   

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that 

mata and pita are 

necessary for 

genesis of 

shaddhatuj 

purusha and also 

for his diseases.    
 

  

 Hw${eH$ B{V {haÊ¶mjñ¶ 
Zm‘ & 

 {nV¥Vmo@nÜV¶§ JÀN>ÝVr{V 
{nÍ¶m…  

 Am{X eãXoZ Hw$îR>me©… à^¥V¶mo 
J«mhçm & MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 Chakrapani mentioned 

that kushik is another 

name of hiranyaksha. 

He also explained term 

pitrya. According to 

him kushtha, arsha etc 

should be considered 

by term aadi. 

 VV… {nV¥OewH«$JVn§M‘hm^yV 
‘mV¥emo{UVJVn§M‘hm^yV 
‘mV¥^w³VJVn§M‘hm^yVm{Z 
MoË¶od §MVw{d©Yn§MmH$mem{X 

YmVd… gyú‘earar MmË‘o{V 

 

 It could be difficult to 

understand the entire, 

proper and between the 

lines meaning without 

these commentaries. 

 Adibalapravrutta vyadhi 

are not mentioned in 

charak samhita. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained process of 

fertilization and also 

process of union of atma 

from one sharira to 

another.He also 

mentioned four types of 

mahabhutaj -rasaj, 

atmaj, matruj and 

pitruja.  
 

 It could be difficult to 

understand the entire, 

proper and between the 

lines meaning without 

these commentaries. 

  There is difference 

between Ayurved 

Dipeeka and 

Jalpakalpataru. But this 

difference is only 

grammatical. No 

difference in meaning.  

 Charakpani explained 

that – matruj mahabhut 

is shonit. Pitruj 

mahabhut is shukra. 

Rasaj mahabhut comes 

from matru ahara and 

atmaja from good or bad 

effect of karma from 

previous janma. Finally 

shonit and shukra 

nourishment depends 
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fS²>ä¶mo Om¶Vo nwéfñVoä¶ Ed M 
amJmAm{X~bàd¥ËVm…Hw$îR>me©… 
à^¥V¶… ewH«$emo{UVXmofmÝd¶m… 
{nV¥OmíM ‘mV¥OmíMo{V {ÛYm& 
J§JmYaQ>rH$m 

 With the help of 

anagatavekshan 

tantrayukti, Gangadhar 

explains how suksha 

sharir enters at the 

process of fertilization. 
He also explains rasaj, 

matruj,pitruja and atmaj 

mahabhuta.while 

commenting on the 

mulasutra from 

sharirsthana 2
nd

 chapter. 
  
 

upon ahara of mata and 

pita respectively Matru 

aharaj mahabhut also 

depends upon matru 

ahara.So expect atmaja 

mahabhut all depends 

upon ahara.It gives clear 

clue about importance of 

diet of mother and father 

for suprajanan. 

 Also vaishamya in those 

mahabhutas give rise to 

adibalapravrutta vyadhi. 

adibalapravrutta vyadhi 

are not mentioned in 

charak samhita.But in 

sushrut samhita 

sutrasthana chapter 24, 

seven types of vyadhi 

are described – first type 

is  adibalapravrutta 

vyadhi - it occurs due to 

shukra and shonita 

vikruti.Again they are 

devided into two sub- 

types – matruja and 

pitruja. 

 In charak samhita  sharir 

sthana chapter -4 it is 

mentioned that dosha 

prakopaka ahara taken 
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by mother causes 

vaishamya in beeja or 

beejabhag.(ovum as a 

whole/or a part of it) 

Depending upon these 

dushti, diseases are seen 

in offspring.It is same in 

father.So though 

adibalapravrutta vyadhi 

depends upon shukra 

and shohit dushti, finally 

we got it‟s connection to 

ahara itself.So ahara has 

got prime importance in 

birth of a healthy 

child.This may be one 

reason for which 

purusha utpatti is 

mentioned at starting in 

annapan chatushka.      

25.18-19 
^ÐH$mß¶ñVw .
 . nwéfñ¶ dm 

 Composition – 

poetry 
 Anushtubh vrutta 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 

  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar.  

 All commentators 

explained that 

  ‘mV¥{nV¥H$maUËdo AÝYoZ 
OmV… AÝY… ñ¶mV² B{V 
AW©…& 

 àm[J{V gJm©Xm¡ 
‘mVm{nÌmoéËnpËVZ© ñ¶mV; 
gJm©Xr{Z {Z…ear[a{U 
A{V^yV¶mo‘m©Vm{nÌmoa 
^mdm{XË¶mXm¡ ZmonnÞ B{V 
^md… & MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 Gangadhara after 

explaining same as 

chakrapani quoted 

purusha utpatti from 

manusmruti.He explains 

virat purusha originates 

from purusha and nari 

which are originated 

from two haves of egg 

respectively. Rashi 

purusha originates from 

 All three commentators 

explain that mata and 

pita can‟t be considered 

as a root cause of 

purusha utpatti. As at 

the stage of nishariri 

sarg they do not exist. 

So karma is the root 

cause of genesis of 

purusha and its diseases. 

 Gangadhara quoted 
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mata and pita are 

not reason for 

purusha utpatti as 

we see blind 

parents not gives 

birth to blind child. 

So both purusha 

and its diseases are 

originated because 

of karma. 

 Charakpani explains 

that if we agree parents 

as utpatti karan of 

purusha,then if one of 

them is blind, their 

child should also be 

blind.But in practical it 

is not observed.Again 

if we apply cause and 

effect theory,for last 

parents fo whom we 

will consider their 

parents.This chain is  

endless so this 

assumption can not be 

granted. 

 Z {h AÝYmo AÝY§ àOm¶Vo 
B{V& {h ¶ñ‘mXÝYmo ZmÝY§ 
nwéf… nwéf§ Jm¡Jmo‘ídmodmíd§ 
àOm¶Vo& Vñ‘mÞ 
‘mVm{nV¥^dm am{enwéfm…& 
A{n M Vo Vd ‘mVm{nÌmo… 
àmJwËnpËVZ© ¶wÁ¶Vo& 

J§JmYaQ>rH$m 
 Gangadhar also 

mentioned issues same 

as chakrapani. All 

living beings are 

originated on the basis 

this virat purusha 

because of his karma. 

 These karmas are of two 

types- sadyaphaladayak- 

ahara and achara. 

Kalantar phaladayak-

yadnya or papakarma.  
 

origination of virat 

purusha f rom 

Manusmriti. From that 

virat purusha rashi 

purusha originates due 

to his karmas. Same 

concept is mentioned in 

sharira sthana chapter 1 

as- paramatma is anadi 

so he don‟t have any 

root cause. But rashi 

purusha originates due 

to karma like iccha 

dvesha etc.  

 Gangadhara mentioned 

two types of karma – 

sadyaphaladayak and 

kalantar phaladayak. 

These are also applied 

as hetu for genesis of 

purusha and vyadhi. 
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of their shubha and 

ashubha karma.Even 

disease are also 

originates from good or 

bad effects of karma. 
 Y.sen explained same 

as chakrapani.Again 

before srushti utpatti 

(nishariri sarg) mother 

and father are also not 

present. At that time 

which will be 

considered as the cause 

of purusha? So mother 

and father can not be 

considered as root 

cause of purusha 

utpatti. Also he states 

that karya is similar to 

karan (karya-karan 

bhava) so if parents are 

blind or handicapped 

their children will also 

similar to them but its 

not seen.So mata and 

pita can‟t be considered 

as root causes of 

genesis of purusha. 
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25.20-21 
^aÛmOñVw .
 . VW¡d {h 

 Composition – 

poetry      
 Anushtubh vrutta   
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana.  
 All commentators 

explained that 

Bharadvaja 

objected opinion of 

Bhadrakapya by 

explaining that for 

every action there 

must be a karta. So 

karma can not be 

taken as purusha 

utpatti cause.So 

according to him 

swabhave is cause 

of purusha. 
  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar 

  Both Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

explained that 

without karta no 

action is possible.  
If Karma is considered 

as a cause of purusha 

utpatti then at the 

genesis of  first 

purusha how karma 

will be present before 

Because without karta 

no karma will take 

place so they 

explained here at that 

point akrut karma is 

the cause of its genesis 

and after genesis of 

purusha,his own 

karma will decide its 

next birth. 
 

 

 AH¥$V§ H$‘ª Z X¥îQ>§ à‘mUoZ 
ZmonbãY{‘Ë¶W©… & 

 AH$‘© {H«$¶mOÝ¶‘od 
Y‘m©Y‘©ê$n§ gd© ^dVr{V 
^md…  

 ^mdhoVw… CËnpËVhoVw: &  
MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 Chakrapani says that 

perception of 

Adrushtha 

karma.(karma with out 

karta) is not possible 

with the help of 

pramana. So good or 

bad actions are seen to 

be in term of dharma 

and adharma. He also 

explained bhavahetu as 

utpattihetu. 

 g Ed ñd^mdmo Zm‘ nwéfñ¶ 
^mdhoVwì¶m©YrZmÄM 
^mdhoVw[a{V& VÌ ÑîQ>mÝV… - 
IaoË¶m{X& {h ¶ñ‘mX² ¶W¡d 
VoOmo@ÝVmZm§ ^yObm{ZbVoOgm§ 
H«$‘oU IaËdmX¶… ñd^mdm… 
Am{XgJ} VW¡d 

 Gangadhar explains that 

karta is essential for any 

karma.Purusha 

originates due to this 

karmaphala from 

previous but for the first 

purusha (adipurusha) 

there was no karma 

from previous birth so 

there we have to 

assume daiva kruta 

karma and not 

swakruta. For 

strengthening his 

opinion he has given 

quotation form manu 

smruti.First 

narayan/bhrama gives 

origin to sukshmashariri 

purusha.That suksha 

shariri purusha was 

having dvandva gunas 

as 

hinsa,ahinsa,mrudu,krur

a,dhama,adharma,satya 

and anruta.After birth 

action done by that 

purusha originates the 

next one. Here 

hinsa,ahinsa ,dharma, 

adharma are swahhava 

 Here drushtant of 

panchamahabhut is 

given to strengthen the 

concept of swabhav 

Drushant means 

example which clarifies 

concept to both wise 

and fool. So asadharan 

lakshan of mahabhutas 

which are given in 

sharir sthana are 

mentioned here by 

anagatavekshana 

tantrayukti.Khara guna 

of pruthvi, Drava guna 

of jala are easy to 

understand for any 

body. 

 In vimana sthana it is 

stated that prakruti 

means swabhav. It 

means swabhavik 

gurvadi guna 

 .while commenting on 

the term‟swabhavik‟ 

Chakrapani states that 

guna which comes from 

mahabhutas originating 

that substance at the 

time of genesis are 

swabhavik. Again 
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g¥îQ>ËdmV²&J§JmYaQ>rH$m 
Gangadhar states that at 

first (pratham sarga) 

narayan gives birth to 

purusha with properties 

like dharma-adharma. The 

property according to 

which he acts is known as 

his swabhav. This swabhav 

is bhavahetu for purusha as 

well as vyadhi. For 

explaining swabhava he 

has given example of 

panchamahabhutas and 

their swabhav.   

 

 

of that living being and 

due to this swabhava, 

karma done by that 

person is responsible 

for his next birth in 

different yoni. Khara, 

drava is example of 

swabhava. 

  Y.sen has explained in 

a simple language. It is 

only peculiarity for this 

sutra.No specific 

addition by Y.sen on 

this sutra. 

 Charapani explains 

karma which can not be 

perceived by any 

pramana. For 

explaining swabhav he 

has given drushant of 

mahabhutas. 

 

Charakpani states that 

„swabhavo 

nishpratikriya‟.Swabhvi

k guna can not be 

changed by 

sanskara.They remains 

unchanged so swabhav 

is the cause of karma of 

purush and effects of 

that karma is 

responsible for rebirth 

in different species. 

 From above 

clarification it can be 

conclude that swabhav 

means sahaja guna or 

natural tendancy.So  at 

the time of pratham 

sarga,though virat 

purusha gives birth to 

rashi purusha with all 

qualities like 

hinsa,ahinsa.He will 

behave depending upon 

his swabhav This karma 

will ultimately truns 

into dharma and 

adharma – the main 

couse of  rebirth in 

different species.  

 Here influence of 
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swabhav vada of 

Charvak darshana is 

seen.  
 

25.22-25 
H$m§H$m¶ZñVw
 . . H$maU‘ ²  

 Composition – 

poetry 
 Anushtubh vrutta 
 Alankar- anuparsa  
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
  

  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 Kankayan objected 

on opinion of 

Bharadvaj.He 

stated Prajapati as 

reason of 

origination of 

purush.But Bhikhu 

atreya objected 

that statement and 

mentioned kala as 

reason. 
 
 

  

 òîQ>oË¶mXm¡ OJV… 
gwIXþ…I¶moíM òîQ>m 
àOmn{V[a{V ¶moOZm 

 AgmYwd{X{V AgmYw… 
AnË¶ÐmohH$mar & 

 Chakrapani explained 

term asadhuvat which 

is not explained by 

Gangadhar 

 ¶B‘o bmoH$emñÌ{gÜXm 
¶mJH¥$î¶Ü¶ZmÚma§^m… Vo 
{Zîà¶moOZm ^do¶w… 
AH$maUËdm{XË¶W©… & 

 Z hçmaå^oË¶m{X& {h 
¶ñ‘m{Xh nwwéfoUmaä¶Vo ¶X² 
¶V² H$‘© Vñ¶ Vñ¶¡dmaå^ñ¶ 
ew^ñ¶mew^ñ¶ dm VWm{dY§ 
ew^‘eŵ § dm ’$b§ ^doV& Z 
ñd^mdmXod ^mdmZm§ 
ew^mew^mZm§ {g{Õa{gÕdm© 

 According to 

chakrapani, if we 

consider swabhava as a 

basic cause of purusha 

utpatti, due to absence 

of arambhphal, all 

karmas will be 

nishprayojaka.But it is 

not true. 

 Chakrapani also 

explained the term 

amitsankalpo.It means 

capacity of prajapati to 

originate different living 

and non living universe 

at the same time. 

 Gangadhar quoted 

manusmruti in his 

commentary. 

 He also defined sukha as 

arogya and dukha as 

vikara. 

 Y.sen explain asadhu 

same as chakarapani.  

 Every action has its own 

purpose. Without 

purpose no action will 

take place. 

 So even in every shastra 

as well as granthas its 

purpose is given at the 

starting. So prayojana is 

mentioned as one of the 

tantrayukti. Even 

arundatta states that not 

stating prayojana clearly 

is a tantra dosha. 

  So if we consider 

genesis of purusha by 

swabhav there will be 

no purpose for every 

action and its not true. 

 Kala is also mentioned 

as a cause of genasis of 

purusha and vyadhi.but 

kala only is not cause. It 

acts with all other 

reasons. But it has prime 
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^doV²& Vñ‘mÞ ñd^mdO… 
nwéf… ñd^mdOm 

ì¶mY¶…& J§JmYaQ>rH$m 
 Gangadhar revise quote 

from Manusmruti at the 

time of origination of 

universe,with the living 

being prajapati gives 

birth to both such and 

dukh. One who does all 

hita will gain such 

intern while who does 

ahite will gain dukh 

importance as all the 

universe is under its 

influence. Even in 

viman sthana while 

describing hetu of 

janapadodhvansa 

vyadhi, kala has given 

importance because of 

its dushpariharatva.   

25.26-28 
VWfuUm§ . . 
g‘wXra¶oV² 

 Composition – 

poetry 
 Anushubh vrutta 

and in 28
th

 sutra 

ojasi also. 
 Alankar- anupras  
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana. 
  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All three 

commentators 

explain that if 

everybody objects 

opponent‟s 

opinion and state 

their own, they 

will never find out 

 Charakapani 

explain 

pakshasanshraya as 

duragraha. 

Thorough 

knowledge can be 

obtained only with 

the   help of 

paksharaga. 

 Y.sen gives 

gramatical 

clarification of term 

„rochat‟ 

 

 Y.sen explain following 

terms – 

 Skandha – samuha 

 Tilapidakavadgatou –

Person who stands upon 

instrument for extraction 

of oil from seasame 

seeds has no finel place 

to stop and goes round 

and round. In the same 

manner while discussing 

any issue, if everyone 

objects prior opinion 

and states his own, they 

will never get final 

decision. 

 Here good 

communication skills 

are described. 

 For grtting through 

knowledge on any topic 

there should be 

discussion in proper 

way. While discussing 

everybody should 

respect each others 

aspect.If everyone 

insists on only self 

opinion, then it is 

impossible to get final 

conclusion. 

  This process of 

discussion is also good 
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basic concept. for todays‟s seminars 

and all. 

 Collation- 

1) Chakrapani used term 

„vochat‟ while Gangadhara 

used term „rochat‟. 

2) Chakrapani used term 

„dushprapam‟ while 

Gangadhara used term 

„dushprapyam‟. 

 

25.29 
VWfuUm§ . . 
g‘wXra¶oV² 

 Composition – 

poetry 
 Anushubh vrutta  
 Alankar- anupras  
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana. 
 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 Chakrapani and 

Gangadhara 

explained siddhant 

in similar manner. 

Factors 

responsible for 

garbha utpatti are 

when in 

equilibrium they 

gives rise to 

purusha but when 

 Chakrapani included 

following explanations 

of verses in his teeka 

for better understanding 

 ¶ofm{‘{V ¶ÁOmVr¶mZm§, Vo M 
‘hm^yVmX¶…& VoZ 
‘hm^yVËdoZ¡d dmVmXrZm§ 
J«hU‘²& g§n{X{V àeñVJwUVm 
Za{‘{V g§¶mo[Jnwéf‘²& 
{dnm{X{V d¡JwÊ¶m‘²& 

  Chakrapani explains 

the bhava which are 

responsible for purusha 

utpatti yesham as 

mahabhuta.He also 

considers tridosha in 

paachamahabhutas.Sam

pad means good 

 Chakrapani explains 

the bhava which are 

responsible for 

purusha utpatti 

yesham as 

mahabhuta.He also 

considers vatadi 

means dosha, dhatu 

and mala in 

mahabhutas. So 

according to him 

when mahabhutas as 

well as doshadi are 

in equilibrium they 

gives rise to purusha 

and when there is 

disturbance in the 

equilibrium it gives 

rise to vyadhi. 

 Chakrapani and Y. 

Sen say that factors 

responsible for 

genesis of purusha 

and vyadhi are same.  

 But Gangadhar says 

that they are not 

same. He states that 

paramatma has no 

vipad avastha.  

 If we consider rashi 

purusha, it takes 

birth due to union of 

many factors- 

matruja, pitruja, 

aatmaj, satmyaj, 

rasaj and satvaj. 

  While clerrifying 
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they becomes 

vikruti, they are 

responsible for 

diseases.  
 
 
 

 

qualities and vipad 

means bad qualities. 

Nara is sanyogi 

purusha. 

 Gangadhar explained 

these constituents as 

atma, mana, rasa, 

shaddhatu, mata, pita, 

karma, swabhav, kala 

and brahma.When 

these factors are in 

equilibrium then they 

gives rise to healthy 

purusha (avyapanna 

nara) and when these 

factors are in non 

equilibrium stage they 

are responsible to 

vyadhi. 

 Gangadhar explained 

that any one factor 

though it is in 

eqilibrium can‟t gives 

rise to purusha.For 

purusha utpatti all 

factors are necessary in 

equilibrium. But any 

one factor in non 

equilibrium state can 

cause disease. 

  Pecularity of 

Gangadhar is he 

explained the 

siddhant as factors 

responsible for 

genesis of purusha 

responsible for 

origination of 

diseases.For 

strengthening his 

opinion he revised 

quotations from 

bhrugu valli, 

shwetashwatar 

upnishad and 

chandogya upnishad. 

  Gangadhar explaied 

sampad and vipad 

avastha of all factors- 
Atma, rasa, shad dhatu, 

matru, pitru, karma, 

swabhav, vidhatu and kala 

doubt of Bharadvaja, 

Atreya explained all 

factors for formation 

of healthy foetus in 

sharir sthana chapter 

3. He explained that 

all factors are 

equally important in 

formation of healthy 

foetus. Each factor 

has its own role. 

Deformity and its % 

in foetus depend on 

specific affected part 

of these factors. So 

these factors are 

responsible for 

healthy as well as 

deformed foetus.  

 Then why 

Gangadhara says 

that factors are not 

similar for genesis of 

purusha and vyadhi?  

One concept is that 

he has given 

examples of 

Bhruguvalli and 

various upanishadas. 

From all these 
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 Gangadhar explais 

sampad and vipad 

avastha of all factors- 

 Atma sampad –getting 

paraloka due to 

karmafala.(shubha 

karma). 

 Atma vipad-Ayatha 

mano vyapar due to 

pradnyaparadha. 

 Rasa vyapad – dosha 

due to asathya ahara. 

 Shad dhatu vyapad- 

occurs due to 

hinsahinsadi swabhav 

at the time of adisarga. 

 Matru vyapad – due to 

dushta artava, 

garbhashaya and yoni. 

 Pitruvyapad- due to              

Karma vyapad – 

asamyak karma from 

previous birth. 

 Swabhav vyapad –                       

swabhav due to 

avyathavat karma phala 

from previous birth. 

 Vidhatu vaypad – 

references it is clear 

that though names 

are different param 

tatva (supreme 

power) creates this 

universe as well as 

rashi purusha. This 

param tatva has no 

vipad avastha. From 

this point of view 

param tatva which is 

creator of universe 

can‟t be the reason 

for vaishamya that is 

diseased condition.  

 Secondly when we 

say that vipad means 

vaishamya or 

vikruti, structure and 

qualities of original 

substance are seem 

to be changed. So 

we see that many 

times name of the 

original substance 

and its viktuti are 

also changed. Eg. 

Curd is vikruti of 

milk. We give both 

of them different 
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Results due to 

ayathavat karma from 

previous birth. 

 Kala vyapad- 

krutayugadi swabhav, 

ashubha kshana. 

 Pecularity of 

Gangadhar is he 

explained the siddhant 

as factors responsible 

for genesis of purusha 

responsible for 

origination of 

diseases.For 

strengthening his 

opinion he revised 

quotations from bhrugu 

valli, shwetashwatar 

upnishad and 

chandogya upnishad. 
   

names as structure 

and qualities 

changes. 

  So though factors 

are same for genesis 

of purusha and 

vyadhi, their stages 

are different. When 

they ate devoid of 

their qualities or if 

there is aggrevation 

in some qualities, 

there may be change 

in their form as well 

as their karma.  

 So Gangadhar is 

saying that they are 

not same. It means 

that there is change 

in qualities as well 

as functions of that 

factor in sampad and 

vipad avastha. 

 Even in diseased 

condition we see that 

normal structre, 

qualities (guna), and 

function of that 

particular affected 

constituent changes. 
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Eg. In vataj vikar, 

vata is aggrevated by 

some of his gunas so 

in that case its guna 

and karma both has 

been changed. We 

call is as prakupita 

vata instead than 

only vata.    

25.30-32 
AWmÌo¶ñ¶ 
. .  B{V 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 Samasa .  

 ì¶m{Y{Z{‘ËV{‘{V 
ì¶mÜ¶{^d¥{Õ{Z{‘ËV§ 
‘Ü¶nXbmonÁko¶‘² 

  

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

  All commentaries 

explain kashipati 

vamak‟s question 

in the same 

manner. hitakar 

ahar is responsible 

for purusha 

vruddhi while 

ahitakar ahar    

 AZndmX{‘{V 
Aì¶m{^Mm[a&  

 Both Gangadhar 

 Gangadhar 

explained anapavad 

lakshana means 

apavadahina while 

charapani explained 

it as avyabhichari. 

 Gangadhar explains 

only terms without 

examples  e.g  

 Matra -ekanta 

hitakar dravya like 

raktashali and 

mudga can be used 

in hina and 

atimatra. 

 Kala – nava /Puran 

 Kriya – usedful in 

virechana etc.            

Bhumi – utpatti 

sthana as anup/ 

 Chakrapani explains 

meaning of prefix 

„eva‟. It denotes 

importance of 

hitahar on other 

factors responsible 

for purushavruddhi 

 .Both charapani and 

Gangadhar explains 

that ahitakar ahar not 

only responsible for 

rogavrudhhi but also 

for their origin. 

 Gangadhar gives 

example of 

pregnancy.He says 

that use of hitakara 

ahara in pregnancy 

causes vruddhi of 

healthy (aroga) 

garbha while use of 

 All three 

commentators 

explain that no food 

stuff is only 

hitakar.there are 

many factors which 

decides hitakaratva 

or ahitakaratva of 

that food. 

 All three explained 

these factors but 

Chakrapani 

explained these 

factors giving the 

same example of 

raktashali and how it 

becomes harmful in 

specific conditions 

though it is hitakar 

dravya. 

 Again Chakrapani 
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and Charakpani 

explained the term  

Anapavad. 

 Charapani has 

given more précise 

meaning of 

anapavad as 

avyabhichari 

Chakrapani 

explained the term 

savyabhichar in 

cha.vi.8/45. 

Charakpani while 

commenting on it 

states that 

savyabhichar 

means who has no 

distinct meaning or 

which has more 

than one meaning. 

So ayabhichar 

means which has 

distinct meaning. 
 
 

 

jangal/sadharan 

 Deha – langhan/ 

bruhan 

 Dosha – vyadhi 

arambhar dosha 

 Purusha – 

langhaneeya etc. 

 Avastha – 

mumurshu etc. 

 Chakrapani 

explained factor 

with examples and 

particular 

conditions. 

 {dn[aVH$m[aËd{‘{V 
nÏ¶ñ¶mnÏ¶Ëd§ VWm 
AnÏ¶ñ¶ nÏ¶Ëd§ 
‘mÌm{XdemV² ^d{V&  

 nwéfmdñWmeãXoZ J¥hrËdmV²&  

 nwéfñ¶ ~më¶mdñWm¶m§ 
íboî‘àYmZm¶m§ {V³Vm{X 
nÏ¶§, VËVw dmY©³¶o d¥ÕdmVo 
Z nÏ¶‘²&  

 AdñWmÝVaeãXíM ‘mÌm{^… 
àË¶oH§$ g§~Ü¶Vo&  

ahitakar ahara in 

pregnancy not only 

causes various 

disorders in foetus 

but also increases 

their intensity.  

and Gangadhara 

both states that 

ahitakar ahara not 

only responsible for 

rogvruddhi but also 

for its genesis. As 

we see apathyakar 

ahara causes dosha 

vruddhi which 

ultimately gives rise 

to disease. After 

occurance of disease 

if that person 

continues that 

apathyakar ahara, it 

will increase 

intensity of the 

disease. 

 So pathyakar ahara 

is responsible only 

for purushavruddhi 

not for its genesis. 

But apathyakar 

ahara does both 

origination and 

vruddhi of roga. 

 Pathyakar and 

apathyakar are not 

fixed entities at all. 

Even in the same 
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 VÌ nÏ¶m 
a³Vemë¶mX¶mo@{V‘mÌm  
hrZ‘mÌm dm ‘mÌmXmofmXnÏ¶m 
^d{ÝV& VWm H$mbdemXod 
a³Vemë¶mX¶mo 
bKwËdmË~bdX½ZrZm§ ho‘ÝVo Z 
{hVm…, H$mbeãXoZ Moh 
{ZË¶J Ed H$mbmo J¥hçVo, 
AmmdpñWH$ñ¶ 

 Matra – Though 

Raktashali is mentation 

as hitakar, when it is 

taken in small or extra 

quantity it becomes 

ahitakar. 

 Kala – raktashali is 

hitakar but as it is laghu 

it is not useful in 

Hemant Rutu in which 

agni is predominant. 

Chakrapani mentioned 

that only nityag kala is 

considered 

here.Avastik Kala is 

considered in Purusha 

avastha. 

 kriya –(sanskar) 

processing raw food. If 

healthy person 

pathyakar ahara at 

present will not 

remain same all the 

time. 

 As dosha, agni, time, 

kala are changing 

from time to time, 

hitakar ahara will 

also change. Eg. 

Laghu ahara which 

is beneficial in 

Grishma will not be 

same in Hemant 

rutu. 

 Matra is also 

important factor in 

deciding hitakaratva 

or ahitakaratva of 

ahara. Though the 

substance is 

hitakara, but if it is 

taken in excess 

quantity then it 

becomes ahitakar.  

 If person shifts from 

jangal desha to anup 

or vice versa it also 

changes definition of 

hitakara for him. 
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it is not done properly 

then the final product 

will be harmful. 

 Bhumi- Raktashali is 

not good at anup 

pradesha. 

 Deha – Not good 

inobese person as they 

are laghu. In sthula diet 

should be guru and 

apatarpak. 

 Dosha- According to 

chakranani  vyadhi 

should also be  

considered  under 

dosha 

 Purusha avastha –In 

balyavastha due to 

predominance of kapha 

tikta rasa is beneficial 

but in old age it is not 

beneficial as there is 

predominance of vata. 

 Y.sen explained 

following terms 

 Hitatven uktanam 

aharjatanam-

raktashalyadinam 

 Thus in healthy 

person also hitakara 

ahara changes time 

to time. So person 

should have 

thorough knowledge 

of all these factors. 
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 Ahitatven uktanam 

aharjatanam-

yavakadinam. 

 Kala- nituag, avasthik 

 Kriya- 

sanskar,sanyoga. 

 Bhumi-  sthana of 

dravya and also of 

upayokta 

 Dosha- vatadi dosha 

and vikara.          
25.33,34  Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 Samasa-  
     Anagatave  kshana. 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

  In all three 

commentaries 

hitakar and 

ahitakar ahar is 

explained in same 

manner. Ahara 

whch maintains 

samyavastha of 

different sharira 

 Gangadhar explains  

viparitam ahitam  

 Chakrapani 

explains meaning 

of „vidnyasyanti‟ as 

„na tu iti 

sambandh‟.. 
       {dkmñ¶pÝV Z pËd{V 
g§~ÝY…& 

 Y. sen has 

explained some 

other terms- 

 Saman –

swapramansthita. 

 Prakrutousthapayati 

–samye 

 According to 

Chakrapani if 

Vaidya has not 

proper knowledge of 

matra etc, he can‟t 

be able to determine 

hitahitatva of ahara.  

 Gangadhanr has 

given nirukti of 

anapavad.-„nasti 

hyeatadapa 

varjayitva anyo vado 

asya 

kashchidityanapavad

: samanyato 

vishesha vachanam 

anapavad:‟ 

 Hita ahara is defined 

as ahara which 

retains dhatusamya 

and also treats dhatu 

vaishamya. While 

ahita ahara even 

though used by 

appropriate 

procedure turns 

sama dhatu into 

visham.also it can‟t 

change dhatu 

vaishamya into 

dhatu samya. 

 Chakrapani explains 

that hitakaratva or 

ahitakaratva is not a 
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bhava and also 

brings their visham 

avastha to sama 

avastha is called as 

hatakara. Opposite 

to it, its ahitakar.   
 

anuvartayati. 

 Vishama –ksheena 

or vruddha.  

 Sami karoti- 

samyavastha by 

vardhan and 

kshapana whatever 

required.  

 Anapavad- 

avyabhichari  

 fixed entity. It 

depends upon 

factors like matra 

etc.  This is very 

practical approach. 

As we see one food 

stuff which is 

beneficial for one is 

harmful to other. 

 So principle of 

treatment- „purushm 

purushm vikshya‟ is 

also needed for 

determination of 

hitakaratva or 

ahitakaratva of food. 

So knowledge of 

matra, kala, deha, 

desha etc. Is 

essential.   

 

25.35 
V‘wdmM . . 
ì¶m»¶mñ¶m
‘… 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 Samasa – 

karmadharaya –

bhuyishthakalpa iti 
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

  

 Chakrapani has 

elaborated  following 

topics-  

 JwUV B{V BhàH$aUo 
JwébKwËdm{XJwUV…&  

Ðì¶V… B{V H$maUV… 
¶WmBX‘mß¶{^X‘m½Zo¶{‘Ë¶m{X… 
qH$dm Ðì¶V… B{V 
AmhmaÐì¶mÐ³Vemë¶mXo…&  

 ^y{¶îR>H$ënm ZmZmàH$mam 
CËV‘mY‘‘Ü¶‘m BË¶W©…,  

^y{¶îR>H$ënm B{V H¥$Ëdm 
gd©J«hU‘wËV‘mXrZm‘od 
loîR>loîR>ValoîR>V‘m{X ôXJ«hUmW©…  
qH$dm ^y{¶îR>H$ënm  B{V {dkmV 
^y[a{hVm{hVmoXmhaUm…  
bjUV B{V bjU‘mhmaËd§ 
ñWmdaO§J‘mË‘H$Ëdm{X, EVƒ 

 Chakrapani and 

gangadhara has 

given opposite 

meaning of 

bhuyishtha kalpa. 

Chakrapani 

explained it as 

shreshtha tar tam 

bhava or bhishak 

having different 
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H$‘©V… H$m¶©V… ¶Wm - BX§ 
OrdZr¶§, BX§ ~¥§hU{‘Ë¶m{X&  
    gdm©d¶dímíMo{V 
agdr¶©{dnmH$à^mdo ä¶…&  

 AmhmaVËd§ M JwUm{Xä¶mo 
{d{XV§ ‘mÌmX¶íM 
{d{XVm B{V ¶moOZm& 
qH$dm JwUeãXoZ 
agdr¶m©XrZm‘{n J«hU§, 
gdm©d¶díMo{V 
‘mÌm{XkmZoZ g§~Ü¶Vo&  

 Guna- guru, laghu 

etc or rasa, vipaka, 

veerya etc. 

  Dravya means 

causative 

mahabhuta eg. 

Agneya, apya or 

ahara dravya. 

 

VÚWm AmhmaËd§ BË¶mXrZm 
H$aU~mhþë¶mV² BË¶ÝVoZ  dú¶{V&  

 Chakrapani has 

given two different 

meanings of 

bhuyishthakalpa-    

1) uttam,madhyam 

and adhama. 

(Shreshtashreshthata

m bheda)          2) 

different specialists 

like shalya tadnya. 

 Gangadhara has 

explained 

bhuyishtakalpa as 

bhishaja who don‟t 

know about guna, 

dravya, karma, sarva 

avayava and ahara.  

 Gangadhar 

explained that fac 

tors like matra,  

kriya etc.are 

different for every 

purusha so there are 

indefinite options. 

So its not possible to 

mention all these 

types here.   

specialities. While 

Gangadhara 

explained it bhishak 

who don‟t have 

knowledge about 

dravya, guna, karma 

etc. 

 Chakrapani‟s 

meaning of uttam, 

madhyam and 

adham Vaidya is 

seem to be logical as 

definition of hitakara 

ahara is not easy to 

understand people 

having different IQ. 

 To decide 

hitakaratva or 

ahitakaratva of ahara 

one has thorugh 

knowledge of dravya 

(panchabhautik 

sanghatan), guna 

(gurvadi guna), 

karma (jeevaneeya 

etc), rasa, veerya, 

vipaka and prabhav. 

He also has 

knowledge about 

matra, kala, kriya, 
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bhumi, deha,  dosha 

and purusha avastha.  

25.36 
VÚWm . . 
~mhþë¶mV² 

 Composition – 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 Chakrapani 

included following 

meanings in his 

teeka for better 

understanding 

 n[a‘mU§ Vw ‘mÌm  
 

 {hVê$nmo@{hVê$nmo 
dmoXH$mo {hVm{hVmoXH©$…&  

 

 

 AWm©^oXm{X{V 
Aä¶d[èh¶‘mUËdmWm©{X^oXmV²& 
Though there are 

different types of ahara, 

meaning of ahara that is 

taken into body by 

mouth . is same. So due 

to artha-abheda ahara is 

only of one type. 

  Yoni means utpatti.  

Both charapani and  

gangadhara explained it 

as prabhav. 
   

 CXH©$… 1CËVaH$mbrZ§ ’$b‘²&  
       Udarka means latter  

effect (uttarkalin phala) 

 AZwJ‘{X{V AZwJVËdmV²&  

 AmÌo¶^ÐH$mß¶r¶o dú¶‘mUm… 
naËdmX¶mo JwUm… Z 
VWm@ÌmonH$maH$m B{V 
ZohmoÀ¶ÝVo& gy.A.26 

 Paradi guna are 

described in next 

chapter.Chakrapani 

 Chakrapani explained 

that sanyoga and 

parinama (matra) are 

useful paradi gunas 

about ahara .but they are 

not mentioned here as 

due to them there are 

indefinite types. And 

also it is given in 

pratidnya.  

 Gangadhara has given 

nirukti of ahara-Process 

of ingulfing food stuff 

inside the body with the 

help of danta, jivha and 

gala is called as aharana 

and substance taken by 

aharan is called as ahara. 

As this process is same 

for all food stuffs, ahara 

is said to be of only one 

type. 

 Gangadhara explains 

udarka same as 

chakrapani but further 

he has added meaning of 

uttarkalin phala as effect 

of food stuff after 

 Here classification 

of ahara is done on 

the basis of – 1) 

artha 2) yoni        3) 

prabhav 4) upayog       

5) rasa and 6) 

vinshati guna. 

 Chakrapani 

explained why 

paradi gunas are not 

mentioned here. All 

paradi gunas are not 

important as gurvadi 

guna in deciding 

hitahitatva of ahara. 

Sanyoga and matra 

are important but it 

is already given in 

pratidnya that they 

will not discuss here. 

 Gangadhara revised 

gurvadi guna 

definitions from 

sushrut samhita.  

 Y. Sen only mention 

that vyavayi and 

vikasi are two 

different gunas 
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says that they are not 

useful as gurvadi guna 

for ahara vidhi so they 

are not mentioned here. 

Chakrapani says that 

guru laghu are opposite 

pairs. 

  In this context, 
gangadhara has revised 

definitions of gurvadi 

guna from sushruta 

samhita.  

 Yogindranath sen has 

also revised 

explanation of gurvadi 

guna from sushruta 

samhita but he also 

states that there are two 

extra guna namely 

vikasi and vyavayi in it. 

vipaka.  

 Gangadhara also defined 

four types of ahara- 

 1) pana – dravadravya. 

2) ashna- food which has to 

be taken by charvan.  

3) bhakshana – pishtamaya 

padartha which has to be  

taken by charvan and 

chushana 

4) leha – liquid and solid 

mixed, eaten  with toungue 

by charvan and chushana.   

Nirukti of aparisankhyeya is 

given. 

 Y. Sen has  also 

explained four types 

of ahara.  

1) pana- peya taken without 

charvan kriya 

2) ashana- charvana 

3) bhaksha –pishtak taken 

by charvana and chushana 

4) lehya-  taken by tongue. 

  Y. Sen revised 

definition of 

sanyoga and karan 

from  viman sthana 

1/ 10 by 

anagatavekshana 

described in sushrut 

samhita.  

 Due to sanyoga and 

sanskara indefinite 

types of ahara takes 

place. Though they 

are not mentioned 

according to 

pratidnya, 

hitahitatva of ahara 

depends upon it. 

 Sanskara- sanskara 

means processing of 

food due to which 

there is change in 

natural qualities of 

food. Eg. If proper 

procedure of making 

odan like dhavan, 

prastravan and 

samyak swinn are 

not followed, odan 

will not be hitakar. 

On contrast if it is 

made by appropriate 

procedure it will be 

doshahar.  

 Samyoga- it means 

mixing of two or 

more food articles. 

Sometimes sanyoga 
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tantrayukti, 

 

increases quality of 

substance while 

sometimes it 

becomes harmful 

also. Eg. Mixing 

sugar with curd is 

beneficial while 

mixing substances as 

ghrut and madhu in 

same quantity is 

harmful. 

 Thus for deciding 

hitahitava of ahara 

one should have 

good knowledge of 

sanyoga and 

sanskara. They are 

not discussed here as 

only hitakar and 

ahitakar dravya by 

swabhav are 

discussed here.          

25.37 
Vñ¶ 
Ibw . . 
Xoú¶m‘… 

 Composition - 

poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 According to 

chakrapani, vikara 

means processed 

food, ready to it. 

Vikara avayava 

means raw contents 

of food as mudga 

etc. 

 According to 

chakrapani, all 

dravyas can‟t be 

explained here so 

only substances 

which are hitakara or 

ahitakara by nature 

are mentioned here 

 As in previous sutra 

it is mentioned that 

bhishak who don‟t 

have sound 

knowledge of matra, 

desha, kala, kriya 

etc. Will not be able 

to decide hitahitatva 

of that particular 
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 Chakrapani 

included following 

meanings in his 

teeka for better 

understanding 

 {dH$mamd¶dm B{V 
{dH$ma¡H$Xoem…& 

 

 ^y{¶îR>H$ënmZm{‘{V 
qH${MÝÝ¶yZ~hÿZm§ H$ëneãXmo 
hç¶‘rfXg‘mßË¶W©… ¶Wm 
amOH$ën B{V& 

 AÝ¶o Vw ^y{¶îR>H$ënmZm{‘{V 
g‘mZYmVwàH¥$VrZm{‘{V 
~«w¶Vo& àH¥$Ë¶o{V Z 
g§¶moJH$aUm{XZm, qH$Vw 
ñd^mdoZ& 

 Kalpa has specific 

meaning here. It means 

this topic is very vast 

and cant be finished in 

short.All dravyas can 

not be mentioned here 

only few dravyas 

explained here.Other 

Acharyas explain 

bhuyishtha kalpanam as 

sama dhatu prakruti. 

 Prakruti means natural 

qualities of dravya 

without sanyoga and 

karan (mixing or 

processing)   

 According to 

Gangadhara from 

both ahara dravya 

and avayava vikara 

only which are most 

beneficial or harmful 

and used extensively 

are mentioned here. 

Not all food stuffs. 

 In charakopaskara it 

is mentioned that 

explanation of all 

food stuffs is not 

possible. So only 

those which are 

mentioned in 

annapanavidhi and 

frequently used are 

mentioned here.    

 

food stuff. Thus 

person having 

manda or madhyam 

buddhi cant do it. 

  So here dravyas 

which are hitakar by 

swabhav  and used 

predominantly are 

discussed in simple 

manner so that 

everybody can 

understand it.  

 Swabhav means 

prakruti. Its natural 

qualities of dravya 

without sanyoga 

(mixing) and karan 

(sanskara/ 

processing).  

25.38 
VÚWm . . 
^dpÝV 

 Composition – 

prose 
 Vyutpatti- 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 Jivanti-  

 ¶Ú{n H$mH$‘mMr {ÌXmof¿Zr 

 nÏ¶V‘Ëd B{V V‘à¶moJ… 
gOmVr¶oä¶… àH¥$Ë¶ËdoZ 

 In this stanza 

dravyas which are 

hitakar by prakruti 
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shakhadmed- 

shakhamtteeti / 

shashad tasya meda 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 

 

The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar  

 All three 

commentators 

explained why 

shashthi vibhakti is 

used. (nirdharane 

shashthi) 
 
 

agm¶Zr M VWmnr@h OrdÝVr 
ñdñW{hVËdàH$fm©XþÀ¶Vo, 
ñdñW{hVàH$f©íMod dMZmXod 
bä¶Vo& 

 While stating 

importance of jivanti 

over kakamachi, 

Chakrapani states that 

intencity of 

swasthahitatva is more 

in jivanti than that of 

kakamachi and 

kakamachi is life 

threatening when used 

as stolen (paryushit).  

 Gangadhara states that 

jivanti is beneficial for 

both healthy and 

unhealthy so 

importance is given to 

it.  

 In charakopaskara, 

nirukti of „shakhad‟ is 

given.- „shakham 

adanti bhakshayanti iti 

shakhad‟  

 In charakopaskara, 

quotations from 

ashtanga sangraha 

loîR>V‘m B{V, ¶Wm - 
loîR>V‘ B{V àeñV…&  

 qH$dm V‘J«hU§ ñdm[W©H$… ¶Wm 
- ¶w{YpîR>a… loîR>V‘… 
Hw$ê$Um‘²& gy.A. 26 

 Shreshthtama means 

prashasta. He has 

explained why term 

„tam‟ is used here. It 

means that dravya is 

important in its related 

group. Use of term 

„tama‟is swarthika here. 

Swartika means 

swavishaya. 

 Gangadhara states that 

pathyatamatva means 

atishaya hitakar or 

pathyakar. Shreshtha 

amongst pathyakar.  

 Godha and rohit mansa -

While commenting on 

godha mansa and rohita 

mansa, Chakrapani 

states that they both are 

kaphapittvardhak but 

they are most beneficial 

amongst their groups 

respectively. So they are 

and extensively used 

are mentioned. It‟s a 

general statement. 

So it has exceptions 

also. 

 Dravyas mentioned 

as hitakar are not 

only doshashamak. 

Some dravyas are 

doshavardhak also. 

 So we can conclude 

that hitatam dravyas 

are also having 

different action on 

different constituents 

of the body. 

  Some will pacify 

doshas while some 

will give strength to 

the dhatus. Some are 

beneficial for agni. 

Eg. Tilataila is 

beneficial for 

doshashaman. 

Gokshira and sarpi 

are useful for 

strengthening 

dhatus. Shrungvera 

is beneficial for 

agni.  
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related to antariksha 

jala, rohita, kukkuta 

and chaga are revised. 

 Drvya clerified by 

Chakrapani- 

 Chullaki- shushu 

 Pakhansa- shwetahansa 

 Dravya clarified by 

Gangadhara- 

 Shamidhanya- supyoni 

 Chuluki- shishumar 

 Vapa- hrud meda 

 Meda- sarvadhatu 

sneha 

mentioned in hitatama 

ahara. Second opinion is 

that dravya which 

causes doshavruddhi 

may be beneficial for 

dhatu. It means that 

swasthahita dravyas 

have different actions on 

doshas and dhatus. For 

strengthening his 

opinion he has revised 

quotation from first 

chapter of sutrasthana.   

 So though they are 

mentioned as 

hitatam, while using 

them in healthy 

person also one have 

to look for prakruti, 

dosha, agni, dhatu 

etc.       
 

25.39 
A{hV . . 
{dH$mamUm‘² 

 Composition – 

prose  
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 Samasa . saptami 

tatpurusha- 

varshanadeyam  
 Vyutpatti- 

nadeebhavam 

nadeyam  
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 Similar  

explaination given  

by both 

Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar 

 Chakrapani included 

following meanings in 

his teeka for better 

understanding. 

 H$mUH$nmoV BË¶Ì… 
H$mUeãXmo@ëndMZ…, ¶Wm 
H$mUmo ‘oK… B{V& 

 Kanakapota – kana 

shabda means alpa 

vachana.  

 amo[hV^oX‘od {M{b{M‘§ 
dú¶{V& 

 According to 

chakrapani,term 

„prakrushtatama‟ 

indicates that these 

dravyas are most 

apathyakara in their 

respective classes. 

 Gagadhara says that 

though kumbhira is 

different dravya 

from fish, it is 

considered in that 

class. 

 Here most apathyakar 

dravyas in their 

respective classes are 

mentioned. 

 This is for healthy 

person only. In diseased 

conditions we use these 

dravyas. Eg. In 

malakshaya masha is 

beneficial as it produces 

excess purisha. 

 Thus these dravyas are 

apathyakar for swastha. 
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 Varshanadeyam- 

river water  in 

rainy season. 

 Kakamadgu – 

paniyakaka. 

 Ushar- 

ushardeshabhava/ 

usher mruttika 

sambhav 
    

  Chilichim- it is one 

type of rohita having 

big scales on the body.  

 Dravyas  explained in 

jalpakalpataru- 

 Kanakapota- 

kanakouya. 

 Kumbhira- nakra 

 Nikuchphala- 

dahuphala 

 Phanita – ardhavartita 

ikshurasa. 

 Dravyas explained in 

charakopaskara- 

 Kanakapota –vanavasi 

pandu kapot. 

 Chilichim- type of 

matsya having red 

scales all over the body 

and lives on land. 

 Kakamadgu- paniyakak 

 Lakuch- dahuphal 

 Gangadhar 

explained some 

other dravyas than 

Charakpani-nikucha 

phala, phanit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

But can be used in 

diseased conditions 

accordingly. So study of 

both pathyakar as well 

as apathyakar dravyas is 

essential for good 

physician.    

25.40 
AVmo 
^y¶… . . 
gw»mmZm{‘{V 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 Samasa . 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

 gmZw~ÝYmZr{V gà¶moOZm{Z 
- ¶Wm AOrU©‘wÜXm¶m©Um-
{‘Ë¶m{X; 
AOrU©Ádam{XH$‘©H$WZ§ {h 

 This sutra is very 

long one. So 

Gangadhara has 

devided the whole 

stanza into four 

 This sutra is very long 

one. Here agryasangraha 

is described. 

 These dravyas can be 

devided by their 
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 Nirukti –  

sanubandhani- 

prayojanena 

sahitani 
 Vyutpatti – 

jeevaneeya, 

bruhaneeya, 

tarpaneeya, hrudya, 

balya, vrushya ete 

krudanta    

jambavam 

tadhditam  
 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar.  

 Now after 

describing hitakar 

and ahitakar ahara 

dravyas which are 

predominently 

used for karma and 

oushadha are 

mentioned with 

their prayojana.  

 Chakrapani 

explained this 

purpose as 

follows- 

 AV ^y¶ B{V AV B{V 
hoVm¡, ŷ¶… eãX… 
nwZaW}, H$‘}{V H$m¶©‘²; 
VoZ Amhmam{dH$mamUm§ 
H$‘© 

 àmYmÝ¶V BË¶ZoZ Z 
gd}fm‘mhma{dH$mamUm‘m¡
fYmZm§ M H$‘m©{^YmZ§ 
qH$Vw ¶WmàYmZ{‘{V 
Xe©¶{V& 

{M{H$Ëgmon¶mo{J ì¶³V‘od 

 According to 

chakrapani anubandha 

means explaining with 

prayojana.  

 But in charakopaskar, it 

has different meaning 

Pravrutti puna puna,        

bahush upayoga 

Anubandha means use 

in different conditions 

or different uses. 

 Madhu and duralabha 

both dravyas are 

mentioned as 

shleshmapitttashamaka. 

Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar both have 

given explanation about 

it. According to 

Gangadhar madhu is 

beneficial in both 

swastha and atur while 

chakrapani states that 

madhu is best among 

drava dravyas while 

duralabha among 

aushadhi dravyas. 

 Three different dravyas 

categories according 

to their usefulness. – 

 1) useful for both 

healthy and 

unhealthy-from 

annam 

vruttikaranam to 

masha shleshmajana 

 2) useful for treating 

diseases- from 

madanphala to 

trushna 

atiyogaprashama 

 3) karmas- from 

matrashana to 

ekarasabhyasa. 

 4) both karmas         

and dravyas-from 

garbhashalya to      

sarvasannyasa. 

 

 Gangadhar has given 

other examples of 

the relative groups 

and mentioned that 

amongst all  this one 

is the best. 
 

 Ed‘Ý¶Ìm{n 
Vwë¶loîR>Vm{^YmZ§ 

usefulness as for healthy 

persons, for dosha 

haran, for vyadhi 

shaman, for rasayan, for 

vajikaran as well as for 

adravya chikitsa. 

  When there are more 

than one agrya is 

mentioned for the same 

karma, it should be 

assumed that they all 

have equal importance. 

They are separately 

mentioned as they 

belong to different 

classes. 

 When more than one 

dravya is mentioned, 

Gangadhara says that 

one is beneficial in 

healthy and other in 

patients. While 

chakrapani throws light 

on karma and class. 

 Here one dravya is 

mentioned superior than 

that of the other dravyas 

doing the same karma. 

But we can‟t find logic 

behind it. 
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 Ðì¶mUr{V ‘hm^yVm{Z, 
¶Wm - Ob§ 
ñVå^ZmZm§, dm¶w… 
àmUg§kmàXmZhoVyZm‘² 
BË¶m{X& 

 {hVm{hVmd¶d§ B{V 
H$‘©{deofU§ VoZ 
{hVm{hV¡H$Xoeê$n§ 
H$‘m©hma{dH$mamUm{‘{V 
^d{V, VÌ {hV§ H$‘© 
AÞ§ d¥pËVH$amUm§ 
BË¶m{X, A{hV§ H$‘© 
Am{dH§$ g{n©aöÚmZm‘²& 

 Chakrapani and Y. 

Sen both clarified 

„hrudyanam 

ruchyanam‟ while 

Gangadhar 

explained it as 

manodnya. 

 ~pñV[a{V 
A{deofmXmñWmnZmZwdm
gZo& 

 EH$meZ^moOZ{‘{V 
EH$H$mb^moOZ‘²& 
AZoZoH$meZñ¶ 

are mentioned as 

pittashleshmajanaka.  

 A{djra§{nËVíboî‘OZZmZm{‘{V 
no¶ofw ‘Ü¶o, ‘mfm… 
{nËVíboî‘OZZmZm{‘{V ^moÁ¶ofw, 
eîHw$ë¶… {nËVíboî‘OZZmZm{‘{V 
^ú¶ofw ‘Ü¶o {Ho$dm {ÌV¶‘oVV² 
{nËVíboî‘OZZ§ à{V g‘mZ{‘{V 
{ÌV¶‘wÀ¶Vo; 

 Chakrapani explained 

that aviksheer is best 

among peya, masha 

among bhojya, and 

shashkuli among 

bhakshya. So all three 

are best for 

pittashleshma 

prashamana in their 

respective classes. 

 Gangadhar has 

different opinion only 

for masha. He has 

explained that masha is 

best among kathina 

dravyas. He has 

described aviksheer and 

shashkuli same as 

Chakrapani.  

 According to 

VÁOmVr¶loîR>Vm{^àm¶oU VWm 
Vwë¶ËdoZ M ko¶‘²& 

 

 While explaining  

pittashlesmajanan  

by aviksheer, masha 

and shashkuli 

Chakrapani states 

that all three are best  

in their respective 

classes. This should 

be considered where 

more than one 

dravya are 

mentioned as agrya 

for same action. 

 Gangadhar 

explained the term 

kalabhojana as food 

taken at appropriate 

time. Then next 

question is that 

which is the 

appropriate timing to 

have a food? He has 

also explained it. 

First ahara should be 

taken within first 

two and half prahara 

of the day.  ...........  

 Modern science also 

can‟t explain why that 

specific dravya is 

mentioned as agrya. 

Modern dietics depends 

upon nutritive values. If 

we compaire nutritive 

values of all from 

shimbi varga, we see 

that there is very slight 

difference. This is 

negligible. So modern 

dietics has no answer. 

 Ayurved is very ancient 

science and based on 

observations of 

thousands of years. 

Ayurved emphasises on 

observations made by 

apta. So in ayurved 

thogh groups though 

having similar swarupa, 

guna and karma, it gives 

specific action of that 

dravya in terms of 

prabhav etc. So we 

should follow as it is by 

assuming it as 

aptopadesha. 
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gwIn[aUm‘Vm‘mÌ‘wÀ¶
Vo, Z {ÛVr¶mÞà{VfoY… 
{H«$¶Vo, EVoZ 
{Û^m}OZo@ß¶ì¶mhVmp½ZV
m{ZÐmX¶… 
gwIn[aUm‘ËdoZ ko¶m& 

 Alakshmimukhana

m; Both 

chakrapani and 

Gangadhar 

explained  mukha 

as main cause. In 

addition 

gangadhara 

explained 

alakshmidosha as 

kalik asalaha, 

akala marana etc.  
 

 Both chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

explained tantra as 

karma.     
 

Chakrapani 

pramitashana means 

atitakalabhojana or 

stoka bhojana.  

 While Gangadhar 

explained it as alpa 

matra bhojana. 

 Vishamashana- 

Chakrapani: diet not 

taken according to 

prakruti, karana etc.  

Gangadhar : diet taken 

sometimes in less 

quantity or sometimes 

in excess quantity. 

 While describing 

prameha, chakrapani 

explained anushangi as 

punarbhavi and 

Gangadhar as 

„nityasanlagnibhuta‟  

 Following dravya 

elaboration is done by 

Chakrapaniteeka:  

 ‘ÝXH${‘{V ‘ÝXOmV‘²&  

 CX²XmbH$mo dZH$moÐd…&  

 JwXemof… Ae©…&  

 JÝY{à¶§Jw {à¶§Jwaod&  

 CXH$‘mídmgVñVå^ZmZm{‘{V 
d³Vì¶o ¶V² 
n¥WH²$ CXH$‘mídmgH$amUm§ VWm 
Ob§ ñVå^ZmZm§ B{V H$amo{V, VoZ 
H$‘©Û¶o@{n Obñ¶ AgmYmaUVm§ 
Xe©¶{V& {‘{bËdm JwUnmR>o {h 
C^¶H$‘©H$V©ËdoZ àmYmÝ¶§ ñ¶mV²& 

 Here chakrapani 

explains that jala has 

came two times in agrya 

as ashwasankar and 

stambhaneeya. It shows 

it has great capacity of 

doing both karmas. 

 Gangadhara explained 

some terms-  

 Annadravya 

ruchikaranam- 

swasyaaiva 

ruchikaranam 

anyadravya arochakam 

 Hrudyanam – 

bhojanadishu 

manodnyanam. 

 Balyanam – 

balahitanam. 

 Vrushyanam-purushatva 

shakti jananm 
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 H«$ì¶§ ‘m§g‘ËVr{V  

 H«$ì¶mX² ì¶mKm«{X&  

 CÛonZ{‘{V donZ‘²& 

 namKmVZ§ dYñWmZ§ 

 à{‘VmeZ§ AVrVH$mb^moOZ§, 
ñVmoH$^moOZ§ dm& 

 {df‘meZ§ 
àH¥${VH$aU{X{df‘meZ‘²& 

 {ZpÝXVì¶m{Y… pídÌHw$îR>m{X 

 AZwf§Jr nwZ^m©dr 

 dmV©bjUmZm{‘{V 
Amamo½¶bjUmZm‘²& 

 gd©g§Ý¶mg… gd©{H«$¶mË¶mJ…, 
g {h na‘gwI‘mojhoVw… emarao 
d³Vì¶…& 

 Terms explained in 

jalpakalpataru- 

 hrudya- manodnya 

 Nakra- kumbhira 

 Ananyadravyaruchikar

anam-swasyaiva 

ruchikaranam, 

anyadravya arochakam 

 Abhishyadakaram- 

shariradhatukledakaran

purvaka stravakaranam 

 Abhishyandakar -  

sharirdhatu 

kledakaranpurva 

stravakarak 
 Terms explained in 

charakopaskara- 

 Vrushya- shukrajanana 

 Mardava- sharirasya 

mrudutva 

 Sthairyakaranam- 

shariradardhyakarinam 

 Mandakam- mandajatam 

 Abhishyanda- dosha 

dhatu mala strotasam 

kledakaranam 
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 Gavedhakanna- 

jurnanna 

 Koddalak- vanakodrava 

 Chaturungala- 

shampaka 

 Udichya- balaka 

 Katvanga- shyonaka 

 Amruta- guduchi 

 Bilva- amabilvaphala 

 Kinjalka- keshara 

 Prasham- 

manapravruttijakamadi

bhyo nivrutti 

 Ksheeraghruta- ghruta 

prepared directly from   

milk and not by general 

process as from curd. 

 Dravyas clarified in 

charakopaskara- 

 Uddalak- kodrava 

 Nirvapaniyani- 

dahaprashamanani 

 Yavashuka- yavakshara 

 Abhyasa- satatyena 

upayoga 

 Ksheeraghrutabhyasa- 

ksheerasya ghrutasya 

cha abhyasa 

 Samaghrutasaktu- 

ghruta and saktu in 
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same quantity or saktu 

taken with ghruta 

  

25.41 
A½«¶mUm§ . . 
{Xí¶Vo 

 Composition – 

poetry 
 Chanda- anushtubh 
 Vyutpatti- agryam 

tadhditvrutti 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 All commentators 

mentioned that 

agrga means 

streshtha 

(best)These 

concisely described 

dravyas are able to 

treat disease. 
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 Chakrapani 

included following 

meanings in his 

teeka for better 

understanding 

 A½«¶mUm{‘{V A½«¶eãX… 
loîR>dMZ…& 

  
 

 

 As it is mentioned 

that these dravyas 

are able to treat 

diseases, then 

question is that why 

other dravyas and 

treatments are 

mentioned in the 

text? To nullify this 

objection 

chakrapani says 

that it is only for 

indication of their 

importance. 

  Here vikarvighat 

has special 

meaning. It means 

these dravyas 

should be used as a 

medicine in 

diseased condition, 

while in swasthya 

they should be used 

for maintainance of 

health.  

 Gangadhara states 

that after through 

knowledge of this 

agryasangraha, one 

can able to use the 

drugs which are 

similar to mentioned 

dravyas either in 

guna or karma. 

 

 Here agryasangraha 

is completed. Total 

152 agrya are 

mentioned here. 

 Peculiarity of these 

agrya is these 

dravyas are able to 

treat diseases as well 

as useful in healthy 

condition also. 

 Person who has 

sound knowledge of 

this agryasangraha 

can use other 

dravyas similar to 

them in guna or 

karma with his own 

wisdom.  

 

 

25.42-44 
g‘mZ . . 

 Composition – 

poetry 
 All three 

commentaries are 

 According to 

chakrapani, best 

 Chakrapani has 

classified agrya as 

 Purpose of 

mentioning agrya 
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g‘íZwVo  Chanda- anushtubh  
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 Samasa-  

upapadatatpurusha  

samankarin 
 Alankar – yamaka 

in 43
rd

 sutra 
 Nirukti – nishamya- 

shrutva  
 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar 
 

 

dravyas amongst 

group of dravyas 

doing similar karma 

are mentioned here 

samanakarino 

means drugs which 

have similar 

actions. 

 Shreshtha means 

prashasta 

lakashana. 

 Both best and worst 

dravyas are 

elaborated here. 

Term 

„shreshthatama‟  is 

used for indicating 

best dravya while 

term „apathyatam‟  

is used for worst 

dravyas  in their 

respective classes. 

follows- 1) 

according to best 

function. E.g.-  anna 

in sharira vruttikara 

dravyas 2) 

According to effect 

on dosha. E.g.-  basti 

in vata dosha. 

3) According to ability to 

treat diseases. E.g.-khadira 

in kushtha.4) Dravyas doing 

aprashasta karma. E.g.-

rajaswalabhigaman in 

alakshmikara hetu.     

sangraha is given 

here. 

 Best dravya amongst 

the group having 

similar guna, karma 

or both are given 

here. With this 

information one can 

use other dravyas 

based on it. 

 Best doshashamak 

dravyas, best vyadhi 

nashak dravyas are 

mentioned here and 

bhishak who will use 

them appropriately 

will surely get 

success. 

 Gangadhara at 

starting classified 

this agrya in four   

classes while 

Chakrapani has 

given classification 

at the end. 

 Classification of 

Chakrapani is gross 

and depends upon 

karma. It is not 
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actually based and 

followed sequence 

of sutra. While 

gangadhara 

classified the sutre 

by sequence and 

classification is in 

detail. 

25.45-47 
nÏ¶§ . . 
{‘ÀN>Vm 

 Composition – 

poetry 
 Chanda – 

anushtubh 
 Alankar –anupras 

in 46
th

 sutra 
 Nirukti- anapetam - 

anapakarakam 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 
 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 ' nÏ¶§' is synonym 

of wholesome diet. 

 ñd^md… àH¥$Ë¶m 
nÏ¶Vm AnÏ¶Vm M 

 ' VX² VX²' is related 

to dose also. It is 

suggested that    

'[hVmo³V' and       

'A{hVmo³V' indicated 

both - wholesome 

and non 

 Chakrapani included 

following explanations 

of verses in his teeka 

for better understanding 

 nÏm… eara‘mJm©V² 
òmoVmoénmXZnoV‘² 

 AnoV§ AnH$maH$‘²& 

 AZnoV‘² AZnH$maH$maH$‘² 

 nWmoJ«hUoZ nWmo~mhçm Xmofm 
YmVdíM, VWm nWmo{Zd©V©H$m 
YmVdmo J¥hçVo; VoZ H¥$ËñZ‘od 
eara§ J¥{hV§ ^d{V& 

 MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m  
 Patha means sharira 

marga or strotasa. 

According to him patha 

means dosha and dhatu 

outside the patha as well 

as dhatu travelling 

 Following extra-text 

statements are mentioned 

by Chakrapaniteeka in 

this context: 

 earamZwnKm{V nÏ¶{‘{V ñ¶mV² 
qH$dm ñdñWñdmñÏ¶ajU-
AmVwaì¶m{Yn[a-‘mojíMo{V 
nÝWm Vñ‘mXZnoV§ nÏ¶‘² & 

 One another definition of 

pathya is explained by 

chakrapani. Patha means 

maintainance of healthy 

individual as well as 

treating diseased one. 

And anything that is 

beneficial for it is called 

as pathya. 

 Other lakshana of pathya 

is mana priya. It means 

manonukula. Chakrapani 

states that term mana 

priya is not related to 

 Important principle is 

put forward by 

Chakrapaniteeka as 

follows: 

 ‘ZearamZwnKm{V nÏ¶{‘{V 
nÏ¶bjU§ ‘ZnXmX‘w³V§ ñ¶mV² 

 nÏ¶§ VmdX² K¥V‘² & 
VX{V‘mÌ‘nÏ¶§ ^d{V & H$mbo 
M dgÝVo@nÏ¶§, g§ñH$maoU M 
{déÜXÐì¶g§ñH¥$V‘-nÏ¶§, 
^y‘m¡ MmZynm¶m‘nÏ¶‘, Ed§ 
Xoho@{VñWybo Xmofo M 
H$’o$@nÏ¶‘² &  

 AnÏ¶‘{n {df§ ‘mÌmXrZm {hV§ 
^d{V - ¶Wm agm¶Zo - 
{dfñ¶ {Vb§ XÚmV² - {M.1 

 Important principle 

about pathya is given 

here. 

 According to all three 
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wholesome diet. 

 Vo Vo B{V 
{hVm{hVmhmamMmam… 
{hVmo³V B{V {hVm 
A{hVmíM, 
A{hVmo³VíM 
{hVm{hVmíM &   

 Ghruta is pathya 

however in large 

amounts it 

becomes             

'AnÏ¶H$a'. 

 VX² VX² B{V 
‘mÌm{XJwUmÝVa‘² & 
nÏ¶§ VmdX² K¥V‘², 
VX{V‘mÌ‘nÏ¶§ 

 

through patha. So its 

about whole body. Thus 

pathya is anything that is 

beneficial to the body. 

 Gangadharteeka puts 

following different 

points 

 nW… emaramUm§ 
dmV{nËVH$’$aga³Vm-XrZm§ 
YmVyZm§ g§Mma‘mJm©V² 
òmoVmoénmXZnoV‘ZnJV‘² & 

 According to 

gangadhara, strotasa is a 

sanchara marga of dosha 

and dhatu. 

 According to 

Chakrapani pathya and 

apathya are not fixed 

entities. Different 

factors like matra, kala 

etc. Will change pathya 

into apathya. He has 

explained this with the 

example of ghrut.  

Though ghruta is 

pathyakar, it becomes 

apathyakar in following 

circumstances- 

 Matra- atimatra 

 Kaia- vasant 

taste. It is concerned with 

quantity. Quantity of 

ahara and oushadhi 

should be such that it 

should not be able to 

create any maovikara. So 

the best definition of 

pathya is substance 

which is beneficial for 

both body and mind. 

 ¶ƒ ‘Zg… {à¶§ gwImZŵ dH$a§ 
VV² nÏ¶§ H$Qw>ÚmñdmXoZ 
‘Zgmo@{à¶Ëdo@{n n[aUm‘o 
gwIOZH$Ëdmƒ ‘Zgmo {à¶§ 
^d{V & 

 Gangadhara says that if 

any substance has dislike 

due to its taste,but it is 

beneficial for body after 

metabolism (vipaka) it 

should be considered as 

manapriya. The 

substance which is 

beneficial by both- taste 

(rasa by apatata) and 

effect after metabolism 

(vipaka) is considered as 

pathya. 

 According to chakrapani, 

pathya and apathya are 

commentators pathya 

means substance which 

is beneficial for both 

body and mind. 

 Mana priya is not only 

related to the taste. 

Some substances may 

have disliking due to 

their taste but finally 

after metabolism they 

will be beneficial to the 

body. Eg. Tikta rasa is 

not mana priya by taste 

but it reduces jvara after 

metabolism. So it is 

pathyakar. So 

gangadharas concept of 

manapriya that is 

beneficial by both- taste 

and after metabolism is 

right. 

 One should take 

precaution while giving 

dravya having apriya 

rasa. When such dravyas 

are used in excess 

quantity gives rise to 

symptoms like nausea, 

vomiting etc. So 

chakarapanis view about 

manonukul is also 
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 Sanskara- virudha 

dravya sanskara 

 Bhumi- anupa 

 Deha- atisthula 

 Dosha- kapha  

 Quantrast to this, poison 

which is most harmful, 

when used in 

appropriate quantity acts 

as a medicine. E.g.-in 

ascitis, visha is used in 

very minute quantity.   

 So hitakarak (beneficial) 

or ahitakarak (not 

beneficial) be cant be 

predetermined. Here 

dravyas are mentioned 

as hitakara or ahitakar 

on the basis of their 

swabhav (natural 

tendancy). 

 

not fixed entities.it 

depends upon various 

factors like matra, desha, 

kala, kriya, bhumi, deha 

and desha. So effect of 

food articles as pathya or 

apathya which are 

described here on the 

basis of swabhav, also 

depends on these factors. 

To explain this he has 

given example of ghruta.  

 

considered he states that 

quantity should be such 

that it should not 

produce any manovikar. 

 Again pathya and 

apathya are not fixed 

entities.it also depends 

upon matra, kala, kriya, 

bhumi, deha, dosha etc.  

Due to these facors 

pathya may become 

apathya. Eg. Ghruta 

though pathyakar when 

taken in excess quantity 

becomes apathyakar.  

25.48-49-

50-51 
VXmÌo¶ñ¶ .
 . 
damgdm§íM 

 Composition – 

prose in 48 and 49
th

 

sutra. Poetry in 50 

and 51
st
 sutra 

 Chanda- indravajra 

in 50 and 51
st
 sutra  

 Tantrayukti 

anagatavekshana 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 

 Following dravya 

elaboration is done by 

Chakrapaniteeka: 

 V¥UeyÝ¶§ Ho$VH$s 

 ‘¥J{bpÊS>H$m {~^rVH$ 

 Hw$db {‘{V ñWyb~Xar 

 Following extra-text 

statements are 

mentioned by 

Chakrapaniteeka in this 

context:  

 AmgwVËdm{X{V gÝYmZê$nËdmV² 
 'asutatvat' - asuta is root 

 As it is agrya 

adhikar, only 

shreshtha asavas are 

mentioned here. 

 Here asavas made by 

single drug are 

mentioned and not 

made by mixing two 
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 Samasa – bahuvrihi 

- sharkaranavamika  
 

 The classification 

of 'asava' is done 

for important ones. 

As it is agrya 

adhikara, only 

important asavas 

are mentioned 

here. 

 'ikshu' indicates 

'pundrak', however 

commentator has 

emphasized on the 

word to exhibit its 

importance in 

preparation of 

asava. 

 . In context to 

'dravya samyoga 

vibhaga' this is 

related to 'asava' 

generated from 

cereals.  

 In all 84 types of 

'sura' are available. 
 

 H$‘©ÝYw… l¥Jmmb~Xar 

 H$Xa… ídoVI{Xa… 

 AídH$U©… emb^oX… 

 A[a‘oXmo {dQ²>I{Xa… 

 {H$[Uhr Anm‘mJ©… 

 ímwp³V… ~Xar 

 nX²‘§ ga³V‘îQ>XbnX²‘‘² 

 Z{bZ§ ídoV‘îQ>XbnX²‘‘² 

 nwÊS>[aH§$ ídoVeVnÌnX²‘‘² 

 eVnÌ§ ËdéU‘² 

 H$‘wH§$ JwdmH$‘²  
 Following dravya 

elaboration is done by 

Jalpakalpataru- 

 Badar- swalpa phala 

badari 

 Pilu – uttarapathikam 

gudaphalam 

 Plaksha- parkati 

 Ajamoda – yavani  

 Shankhini – chorpushpi 

 Krushnagandha – 

shobhanjan 

 Danti – nagadanti  

 Dravanti – 

kshudramula danti. 

verb meaning 

fermentation 

 Sharkarasava is 

mentioned separately, as 

it has no jati (subtypes) 

like dhanya etc. 

 Asava are prepared fom 

mixure of dravyas and 

not from a single dravya. 

But here they are named 

after the main important 

ingredient. 

 For the best result, good 

quality ingredients as 

well as proper procedure 

both are essential. Along 

this, effectiveness of 

asava also depends upon 

desha, kala and matra. 

Here these terms has 

specific meanings as 

follows- 

 Desha- place where 

dravyas are kept for 

fermentation like 

bhasmarashi, dhanyarashi 

etc. 

 Kala- duration of 

fermentation as paksha, 

masa etc. 

or more than two 

ingradients. 

 Action of asavas 

depends upon 

sanyoga, sanskara, 

desha, kala and 

matra etc. 

 Functions of asava 

are given as- gives 

strength to mana, 

sharir and agni, 

decreases anidra-

shoka-aruchi, gives 

feeling of happiness. 

These are general 

qualities of any 

asava.with these 

qualities asava 

carries qualities of 

main ingradient as 

well as sanskarak 

dravyas. 

 Chakrapani has 

explained that 

asavas are made by 

asut kriya means 

fermentation. Othr 

than this no 

information about 

preparing asavas is 
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 Chandan – 

raktachandan 

 Khadir – babbol 

 Ashan – pitashal 

 Shuktipatra – 

badarivruksha  

 Vajjui – ashok 

  

 Matra- sandhana dravya 

matra. 

 Elaboration from 

jalpakalpataru- 

 Asava sandnya khalu 

aasutatvata kalantarena 

sandhanabhavat 

 Action of asava depends 

upon its ingredients. Due 

to mixing various 

ingredients asavas will 

become indefinite in 

number. But here only 

eighty four are 

mentioned. Asasavas 

prepared by mixing more 

than one dravya are not 

considered here. 

 

mentioned here. One 

reason is it is agrya 

adhikar so only 

shreshtha dravya are 

mentioned. Other 

view is bhaishajya 

kalpana branch is 

developed after long 

time. So detailed 

process is not in 

charak samhita. 
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PROFORMA- ATREYABHADRAKAPYEEYA 

Chapter 

and sutra 

Special features 

about 

construction and 

language 

Similarities between 

the commentaries 

Differences between the 

commentaries 

Peculiarities of 

commentaries 

Researcher's opinion 

 

  

26.1-2 
अथात.....
....... 
स्भाह 
बगवानात्रे
म:। 
 
 

 Composition - 

prose 
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 The title of chapter 

is justified as usual 

tradition of 

compendium 

 All three explained 

that adhyaya starts 

from „‟ so.’आत्रमेो 
बद्रकाप्मश्च  name is 

given. 
 
 

 Meaning of all 

three commentaries 

is same but 

presentation is 

different’ 
 द्रव्मादीनाॊ 

हहताहहतत्वमोयाहाया
हद 
ववधमोऩमोगाऩेऺत्वे
न अभ्मवरृतानन 
द्रव्माणण तानन तानन 
मद् मत ्कर्मभम 
कुवमन्तत तद्रसाहद 
द्वायेणवेैत्मतस्तदऩु
देशाथमभ ्

  The three commentaries are seemed 

to be in agreement with each other 

about the title of chapter. 
 In charak samhita there are many 

aspects for setting of title of the 

chapter. Here it is given from 

starting words of adhyaya. 

 In previous chapter hitatam and 

ahitatam dravyas are mentioned.but 

these dravyas do their karma 

because of rasa, veerya, vipaka and 

prabhava. So to discuss these rasadi 

factors, this chapter is mentioned 

after Yajjapurusheeya adhyaya.- 
ककॊ चचद्रसेन कुरुत ेकभम वीमेण 
चाऩयभ।् द्रव्मॊ गणेुन ऩाकेन 
प्रबावेण च ककॊ चन। च. स.ू 
२६/७२ 

  So to describe rasa veerya etc, this 

chapter is mentioned after 
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आत्रमेबद्रकाप्मीम....
.. 

 अध्मामस्म आदौ 
आत्रमेो 
बद्रकाप्मश्चनेत 
वाक्माथमभात्रमेबद्रका
प्मभ ्अचधकृत्म 
कृतो अध्माम...... 
गॊगाधय 

 हहतहहतकैदेशभभबधा
म 
कृत्स्नद्रव्महहतहहत
त्व ऻानाथ ं
यसवीममववऩाकभबधा
मकत्रमेबद्रकाप्मीमो 
अभबधीमते। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 प्रकृत्मा 

Yajjapurusheeya. 
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हहताहहतद्रव्मकैदेशॊ 
उक्त्वा साॊप्रतॊ 
द्रव्माचितान ्
यसवीमामदीन ्
अभबधातुॊ 
आत्रमेबद्रकाप्मीमॊ 
अध्मामॊ ......... मो. 
सेन. 

26.3-7 
आत्रमेोबद्र
काप्मश्च 
........... 
यसाहायवव
ननश्चमे। 
 

 

 Composition 

– poetry 
 Chand- 

anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti- 

samucchaya, 

prayojana , 

nirdesha. 
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar.  

 Gangadhar and Y. 

Sen explained names 

of rushis taking part 

into symposium for 

discussing rasa. 

Chakrapani has not 

given any 

explanation about it.  
 

 Rushi names are 

explained in 

Jalpakalptaru and 

charakopaskara  

 आत्रमे: ऩनुवमस:ु। 
भौद्गल्म: ऩणूामऺ:। 
कुभायभशया 
बयद्वाज: शठानघ:।       
भनतभताॊ वयो 
याजवषम िीभान ्
वार्य्मोववद:। ववदेहो 

 Chakrapani 

explained 

following-       
भनुनभतै: 
ऩवूमऩ ॊऺ कृत्वा 
भसध्दातत 
व्मवस्थाऩनभ ् 
भशष्मव्मतु्ऩत्म
थमभ।् यसेन 
आहाय 
ववननश्चमो 

 It is a commencement of 

symposium for discussing rasa. 

 „तद्ववद्मसॊबाषा’is one of the tool 

for management of knowledge. It is 

also specific feature of charak 

samhita. 

 Chakrapani has mentioned why 

rasa are mentioned first. Vipak 

veerya etc. depends upon rasa 

predominantly. So they are 

described first. 
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भचैथरो ननभभनामभ 
याजवषम:।    
भहाभनतफमडडशो 
धाभागमव:। भबषजाॊ 
वयो वान्ल्हको 
काॊकामनऋषी। 

 

 

 

यसाहायववननश्च
म: 
तथाऩयश्चातो 
ववऩकानाभ ्
इत्माहदयाहायवव
ननश्चम:। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 Chakrapani 

mentioned that 

this method of 

taking views of 

all rushi as 

purvapaksha and 

then stating the 

own concept by 

atreya is very 

easy to 

understand. Also 

it gives depth to 

the knowledge. 

 He states that this 

symposium has 

two purposes. 

One has to decide 

ahara by 

knowledge of rasa 
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and secondly after 

knowledge of rasa 

deciding qualities 

of ahara by 

veerya, vipaka etc 

26.8-1     
एक एव 
यस.......... 
उदकादन
तम इनत। 

 Composition 

– prose 
 Tantrayukti- 

ekanta  

 इन्तद्रमाथामना
भभनत 
ननधामयणे 
षष्ठी। 

 
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained 

Bhadrakapya‟s view. 

According to him 

rasa is of only one 

type as its perception 

is through jivha.   
 

 Chakrapani explained 

following terms- 

 इन्तद्रमाथामनाभभनत 
ननधामयणे षष्ठी। 

 अतमतभभभत्मेकभ ्
अतमशब्दो हह 
अमभ ्एकवचन:। 

  तभशब्द 
स्वाचथमक:। 
न्जव्हावषैनमकभ ्
इनत न्जव्हग्राह्मभ।् 

 यसबावोऽवऩ 
न्जव्हमा गहृ्मत,े 
अत आह 
बावभभनत। 

 Chakrapani explained 

 Gangadhar 

explained that 

perception of 

shita and ushna 

etc. is also done 

by jivha. But 

here while 

defining rasa it is 

mentioned that 

amongst 

„panchanam 

arthanam‟. So 

rasa is one 

whose 

perception is 

done by jivha. 

 ऩॊचानाभभन्तद्रमा
थामनाॊ भध्मे मो 
मो बावोऽतम 
एक: 
ऩयस्ऩयववभबतन

 In this sutra different opinions 

about number of rasa by different 

acharya are mentioned. 

 This method of explanation – 

discussing views of all participants 

and then conclude on it is very 

interesting. This method not only 

states principles but also it gives 

depth to the knowledge of every 

participant. 

 Gangadhar explained that there are 

three indriyas related to toungue. 

So though we see different three 

types of functions at the level of 

tongue, each of them is done by 

specific indriyas only. 

 Gangadhara has given definition of 

artha-   मो हह बावोऽभबव्मक्त: 
सन ्ग्राह्मो बवनत स 
एवाथमसॊऻो बवनत 
नानभबव्मक्तो बावो अथम 
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that shashthi vibhakti 

is used in meaning of 

nirdharan 

 Use of „tam‟ is 

swarthik here. 

 Bhava has special 

meaning. It denotes 

abhava of rasa can not 

be included here as 

bhava means to be 

present there   

 Chakrapani states that 

rasa and udaka are not 

differentiated by term 

„उदकादनतम‟. To 

strengthen his 

statement he revised 

quote of kapilmuni. 

 Same clarification is 

done by Y. Sen .  
 

: 
िोत्राहदग्रह्मत्वे
न भबतन 
भबतन धभाम 
तेषभुध्मे 
न्जव्हेन्तद्रम 
वषैनमको मो 
बाव: स यस:। 

 न्जव्हामाॊ हह 
त्रीणीन्तद्रमाणण 
वत्तमतते। 
वाचगन्तद्रमॊ 
यसनेंहद्रमॊ 
स्ऩशमनेन्तद्रमश्च ्
इनत। तत्र 
न्जव्हास्थॊ 
त्वचगन्तद्रमॊ 
शीतोष्णाहद 

उच्मते। 
 According to this definition we can 

term anything as bhava only when 

it is fully expressed.  

 Due to this definition artha abhava 

is not included in artha or bhava.    
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स्ऩश ं
गहृ्णानत। 
भधयुार्मराहदकॊ  
यसनेन्तद्रमॊ 
गहृ्णानत न 
शीतोष्णहदकभ।् 

 Gangadhara 

mentioned that 

jivha is 

ashrayasthana of 

three types of 

indriyas –

vagindriya, 

rasanendriya and 

sparshanendriya. 

So perception of 

rasa is due to 

rasanendriya 

while shita ushna 

perception is due 

to 

sparshanendriya 

 Gangadhara also 

states that only   
अभबव्मक्त 
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bhava is defined 

as artha. The 

bhava which is 

not completely 

expressed can 

not be termed as 

artha. So rasa 

abhava is not 

artha according 

to this definition.  
26.8-2     
द्वौ 
यसाववनत 
..... 
साधायणा:
। 

 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
  

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar.   

  All three 

commentators 

explained view of 

each acharya about 

rasa.  

 All commentaries 

explained sadharan 

as mixing of 

chedaneeya and 

upashamaneeya 

  

  

  Gangadhar explained 

chedaneeya and 

upashamaneeya as 

follows- 
शयीयदोषाहदच्छेदनेन 
वतमत इनत 
च्छेदनीम:। 
शयीयदोषादेरुऩशभने
न वतमत इनत 
उऩशभनीम इनत। 
अर्मररवणकटुभब: 
शायीयक्रेदाहद 
दोषन्श्छद्मत इनत 

 While explaining 

view of acharya 

bhadrakapya, 

Gangadhar states 

that..खर ुमो 
बावोऽभबव्मक्त
: सन ्
यसनग्राह्मोऽथो 
बवनत  स यस 
एक एवेनत 
सत्मभ।् Iit 

means that he 

agrees that at 

first all rasas are 

same. 

 While explaining views about rasa 

of all acharya Gangadhar explained 

that these subdivision of rasa is 

after they become fully expressed 

(अभबव्मक्त) as a artha of rasana it 

is of only one type. 

 Chakrapani and Gangadhar 

explained terms – chedaneeya and 

upashamaneeya. 

 Chakrapani explained chedaneeya 

as apatarpak while Gangadhar 

explained as chedan karma. 

 Y.  Sen in his commentary only 

elaborate sutra in simple language. 

No addition or explanation done by 

him. 
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दृश्मत े
भधयुनतक्तकषाम:ै 
उऩशार्ममत ्इनत च 
दृश्मते। गॊगाधय 

 Chakrapani explained 

chedaneeya as 

apatarpak and 

upashamaneeya as 

bruhan-   छेदनीम 
इत्मऩतऩमणकायक: 
उऩशभनीम इनत 
फृॊहण:। चक्रऩाणण 

26.8-3  
ऩॊच यसा 
इनत ....... 
अऩरयसॊ
ख्मेमत्वात ्
॥ 
 

 

 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na , ekanta 

 Samasa .  
आिमगणुक
भमसॊस्कायवव
शषेाणाभ-् 
षष्ठी 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 .  
  

 While commenting on 

pancha rasa view of 

Kumarshira Bhardvaj, 

Gangadhar mentioned 

role of 

panchamahabhutas in 

formation of rasa from 

chapter 1 

 He also explained why 

guru etc guna are 

mentioned as rasa- 

   While explaining  view of each 

acharya Gangadhar stated at 

starting-  खर ुमो 
बावोऽभबव्मक्त सन ्
यसनाग्राह्मोऽथे बवनत स यस 
एक एवेनत सत्मभ।् 

 It means that though it is percepted by 

rasanendriya and termed as rasa, in 

primary stage it is only of one type i.e. 

avyakta – when it comes pancha 
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तत्ऩरुुष 
द्वतद्वगभबम
त कभमधायम 

   
 

  

कन्श्चन्ध्द यसो 
गुरुन्श्चयेण ऩच्मते, 
कन्श्चल्रघ:ु शीघ्रॊ 
ऩच्मते, 
कन्श्चच्छीत: शतै्मॊ 
जनमनत........| 
गॊगाधय 

 While commenting on 

kankayan‟s view 

Gangadhar explained 

term-   
आिमगणुकभमसॊस्का
यववशषेाणाभ ्
अऩरयसॊख्मेमत्वात।् 

 Though rasa is same, 

ashrayi dravya is 

different, gurvadi guna 

and karma are also 

different. Again there 

may be change in rasa 

due to sanskara so rasa 

are indefinite in 

numbers यसानाभािमा 

mahabutas it is devided into different 

types. 

 Each acharya has different opinion. 

There is difference between two 

conferences – one from this chapter 

and other from previous chapter – 

Yajjapurusheeya. 

 In Yajjapurusheeya, every acharya 

rejects opinion of previous acharya 

and states his own view. But here 

nobody rejects previous statement. 

Only self statement / view have 

been put forward. 

 Here atreya Punarvasu concludes 

on all views at last and ststes shad 

rasa siddhant. 

 It indicates two meaning –  
*All have no thorough   knowledge or 

confidence to challenge opponent‟s 

opinion. 
*Discussion is very friendly and 

intention is purely to get knowledge so 

that they are stating only their views 

and expecting acharya to conclude.   
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द्रव्माणण खरु 
अऩरयसॊख्मेमानन न 
सभानयसाणण 
गुरुत्वादमस्तैश्च 
ववभबतना: कभामणण .... 
अऩरयसॊख्मेमानन। 
सॊस्काय: ऩुन: 
कयणॊ ..... 
अऩरयसॊख्मेमा इनत । 
गॊगाधय  

26.9          
षडवे 
यसा  ........
..... षणणाॊ 
यसानाॊ 
ऩयस्ऩयेणाऽ
सॊसषृ्टानाॊ 
रऺणऩथृ
क्त्वभुऩदे
क्ष्माभ:। 

 

 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti a- 

udhdhar, 

ekanta, 

nirdesha 
 Samasa  
  

 {Zép³V 

  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 While commenting 

on avyakta rasa 

Gangadhar 

explained that 

avyakta guna is not 

present in shad rasa. 

It is prakruti and 

present at the level 

 Chakrapani explained 

yoni as adhara karan. 
मोननयाधायकायणॊ 

   Gangadhar  

explained as a  
मोननरुत्ऩन्त्तस्थानभ ्

 Atreya explained 

panchamahabhutas 

cannot be considered 

as rasa because of-   
प्रकृनतववकृनतववचायणादे
शकारवशा:। 

 Both   Gangadhar and 

 Chakrapani 

mentioned that 

there is 

difference 

between karya 

and karan. So 

rasa is different 

from jala. 
 Gangadhar 

explained that 

udaka is utpatti 

sthana of rasa. 

But it is in 

avyakta form. 

When it comes 

in contact with 

 Chakrapani mentioned that there is 

difference between karya and 

karan. So rasa is different from jala. 

Here influence of asatkaryavada is 

seen. 
 Chakrapani also mentioned that 

sadharan karma is not due to 

mixing of chedan and upashaman 

karma. Karma   is amurata so it is 

due to mixing of dravyas having 

that two karma.  
 While commenting on pancharasa 

vada, Chakrapani states that pancha 

mahabhutas are ashraya not rasa. 

These mahabhutas produces 

different karya dravya due to 
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of tanmatra 

(rasatanmatra).  
यसानाॊ भधयुादीनाभ ्
अव्मक्तीबावस्तु खरु 
प्रकृतौ यसततभात्रासु 
अप्सु बवनत वत्तमते। 
गॊगाधय  

 Chakrapani states 

that in definition of 

rasa it is mentioned 

as vyakta. So 

avyakta rasa cant be 

considered. Avyakta 

rasa is in jala only. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that due to 

ashrayabheda 

rasabheda didn‟t 

exist. Due to bhuta 

utkarsha-apakarsha 

or dravya sanyoga 

only formation of 

these six rasas takes 

place. 
 

  

chakrapani explained 

these terms 

differently.  

  प्रकृनतवशा मथा- 
भुद्गा: कषामा 
भधयुाश्च सतत: 
प्रकृत्मा राघव:, 
एतन्ध्द राघवॊ न 
यसवशॊ, तथा हह 
सनत , कषामभधयुत्वाद् 
गुरुत्वॊ स्मात;् 
ववकृनतवशश्च 
ब्रीहेरामजानाॊ रघुत्वॊ 
तथा सक्तुभसध्द 
वऩणडकानाॊच गुरुत्वभ ्, 
ववचायणा ववचायो 
द्रव्माततयसॊमोग इत्मथम: 
तेन, ववचायणावशॊ 
मथा- भधसुवऩमषी 
सॊमुक्त ेववषभ,् तथा 
ववषश्चागदमुक्तॊ 
स्वकामम व्मनतरयक्त 

sthavara jangam 

mahabhut- karya 

dravya it is 

converted into 

six types. This 

transformation is 

due to kala as 

well as 

mahabhut tar 

tam bhav. 
 Gangadhar has 

given quote from 

same chapter- 
सौर्ममा: खरु 
आऩो .... 
कषाम:। 

 Chakrapani 

mentioned that 

„tu‟ has specific 

meaning. It 

means that they 

(panchamahabhu

tas) are ashraya 

and not rasa.  तु 
शब्द अवधायणे 
तेन आिमा एव 
न यसा इत्मथम:। 

influence of dravya prakruti, 

vikruti, vicharana, desha and 

kala.He has given example of each. 
 On same verse, Gangadhar states 

that panchamahabhutas produces 

sajateeya karya drava and guna. But 

when they mix with each other due 

to inter mixing of sajateeya and vija 

teeya guna, chintya or achintya 

karma takes place.That achintya 

karma is prabhav. 
 Both Charakpani and Gangadhar 

explained term „aadi‟ means other 

gunas not mentioned here should 

also be considered. 
 Gangadhar explained that these 

guna are not expressed at tanmatra 

level.They are expressed alone with 

rasa in karya dravya.They are not 

not rasa. 
 Both Chakrapani and Gangadhar 

explained kshar is not rasa in same 

manner. 
 Both also explained that 

aparisankhetva is due to infinite 

ashraya. 

 Chakrapani has given definition of 

anurasa. अनुयसे अव्मक्तीबावो 
बवनत, प्रधानॊ व्मक्तॊ यसभनुगतो 
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कार्य्ममकारय। देशो 
द्ववववध बूभभ 
आतुयश्च................। 
कारवशततु ....... 

   Chakrapanai 

explained prakruti as 

swabhav. It is not 

under control of rasa. 

 Vikruti is vikara. Due 

to processing guna 

changes. it is also not 

influenced by rasa. 

 He has given two 

meanings of vicharana 

– one is mixing two 

articles and second is 

action of that dravya 

not related to guna i.e. 

prabhav. 

  Desha is divided into 

two types-bhumi and 

atura. While 

explaining Atura 

desha he has revised 

„char pariksha‟ from 

27
th

 chapter. 

  Kala is also explained 

चक्रऩाणण 

 Y.Sen has 

explained chedan 

and upashaman 

karma in this 

context.   
  Gangadhar has 

explained 

„प्रकृनतववकृनतवव
चायणा.‟     in 

different manner. 

Panchamahabhut

a ansha in 

different 

concentration 

and influence of 

kala and desha 

produces 

different vikara. 

In these vikara, 

guna and karma 

are according to 

sajatiya dravya. 

Eg.- sushiradi in 

akash etc. But in 

process of 

anyonya 

anupravesha of 

guna and karma 

अव्मक्तत्वेन अनुयस मथा वेणुमवे 
भधयेु कषामो अनुयस:। चक्रऩाणण 

 Chakrapani states that anurasa is 

less expressed after main expressed 

rasa. He has given example of 

venuyava 
 Chakrapani has explained two 

meanings of term 

„ अनुयससभान्तवत’ a) अनुयस 
सभान्तवत इनत सवमनुयसमकु्त ेमथा 
ववषे, वचनॊ हह उष्णभ ्अननदेश्मयसॊ 

b)अनुयससभान्तवते इनत ऩाठ: तेन 
अणुयसेन एकेन भरयचने  शकम याऩानके 
कटुत्वॊ अव्मक्तॊ स्मात।् 
 Rasa are only six. Though there are 

different dravya having madhur 

rasa, with different guna karma due 

to different mahabhut 

concentration, madhur rasa is same. 

So inspite of infinite ashraya, rasa 

are only six.  
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with example of 27
th

 

chapter. 

 Gangadhar explained 

that gurvadi guna 

comes due to anyonya 

pravesha of 

mahabhuta as their 

prakruti so they are 

not rasa. 

 He also explained 

anurasa as less 

expressed and it is also 

of that six types only 

अणुयसो अव्मक्तो 
यसो........ गॊगाधय 

 Chakrapani defined 

anurasa as -     अनुयसे 
अव्मक्तीबावो बवनत, 
प्रधानॊ व्मक्तॊ 
यसभनुगतो 
अव्मक्तत्वेन अनुयस 
मथा वेणुमव ेभधयेु 
कषामो अनुयस:। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 Y. Sen explained 

there is mixing 

of opposite guna 

karmas which 

results into 

chintya and 

achintya karma. 

That achintya 

karma is 

„prabhav‟ so 

mahabhutas are 

taking part in 

formation of 

various karya 

dravya 
 Y. Sen has 

considered  

„प्रकृनतववकृनतवव
चायणा.‟ with the 

guna.       इह 
द्र्वव्मसॊऻा 
ऩॊचभहाबूतववकाया
णाॊ। 
प्रकृनतववकृनतववचा
यदेशकारवशा: 
गुरु रघु 
शीतोष्णन्स्नग्धरु
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following terms-     
प्रकृनतवशा: द्रव्मेषु 
उत्ऩद्मभानेष ुमे गुणा: 
प्रकृत्मऩेऺमा जामतते। 

 ववकृनतवशा: मे 
प्रकृत्मवस्थामाॊ न 
सततोऽवऩ बूतेष ु
ऊनाचधकबावेन तथा 
तथा सॊहतमभानेषु 
जतमतते। 

 ववचायवशा: मे ववभशष्ट 
भात्राहदभब: जामतते। 
मो. सेन 

 

        

 

 

ऺाद्मा:।  मो. 
सेन 

 He has explained 

that dravya is 

made up of 

panchamahabhut

as and guru 

laghu guna 

originates in to 

that dravya 

depends upon 

prakruti, vikruti, 

vichar, desha, 

kala etc. 
 Gangadhar 

revised quotation 

of Kanad- 
तन्स्भन ्
ऩॊचभहाबूतववकाये 
द्रव्मे भधयुादमो 
यसा आचिता 
अतो न बोभो 
यस आप्मो वा 
तैजसो व अथ 
वामव्मो व 
अततयीऺो वा 
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इनत। 
 Chakrapani has 

explained why 

kshara is not 

included into 

rasa. Ksharan 

means 

adhogaman i.e. 

kriya. Rasa is 

nishkriya and 

dravya is 

kriyavan.   
ऺयणादधोगभन
कक्रमामोगात ्ऺायो 
द्रव्मॊ, नासौ यस:, 
यसस्म हह 
ननष्क्रीमस्म.. 
चक्रऩाणण  

 While 

commenting on 

„ऩयस्ऩयसॊसषृ्टबू
नमष्टत्वात’् 
Chakrapani 

states that-    
मद्मवऩ यसा: 
ऩयस्ऩय 
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सॊसगेणानतबूमसा 
मुक्ता: 
सततोऽभबननव्वृमता 
घतृऺीयादौ द्रव्मे 
बवन्तत, तथावऩ 
न तेषाॊ गुणा 
गुरुरघ्वादम: 
प्रकृतमो वा 
भधयुादीनाॊ मा 
आमुष्मत्वयसाहदव
ध्दमकत्वाद्मास्ता: 
असॊख्मेमा 
बवन्तत ककततु म 
एव भधयुादीनाॊ 
प्रत्मेकॊ  गुणा: 
प्रकृतमश्च 
उहिष्टा:, त एव 
भभिा बवन्तत। 
प्रकृनत शब्देन 
कर्मभम वा उच्मत,े 
तेन 
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गुणकर्मभमणाभभत्म
थम:; 
भधयुादीनाभवातत
याखात ्अववशषेो 
अवऩ ऩयस्ऩय 
सॊसगमकृतो ऻेम:। 

 For rejecting 

aparisankyeya 

rasa, both 

chakrapani and 

Gangadhar gives 

example of some 

dravyas of same 

rasa. Eg.- 

madhur rasa is 

present in shali, 

ikshu, ghrut, 

ksheer etc. they 

all have different 

mahabhut 

combination, 

guna and karma. 

But all have 

same madhur 

rasa. So rasas are 

only six though 

there are 

indefinite 
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ashrayas.  
 

26.10      
अगे्र त ु
तावद् .......
....... कभम 
ऩॊचववधभु
क्तॊ 
वभनाहद॥ 

    

 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

Anagataveksh

ana  Ekanta 
 Samasa .  
  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 Both Gangadhar and 

chakrapani revised 

quote of dravya 

classification from 

sutra.  1 सेंहद्रमभ ्
चतेनॊ द्रव्मॊ 
ननरयन्तद्रमभचतेनभ।् 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that 

dravya is pradhana 

as it gives ashraya to 

rasa. So before rasa 

dravya is mentioned. 

 Chakrapani explained 

following terms   

 सव्वमद्रव्मभ-् काममद्रव्मभ ्

 अन्स्भन ्अथे- प्रकयणे  
 द्रवातता- ऩूवोक्तान ्

ववॊशनत  गुण 

 Gangadhar has 

explained following 

terms-                   

सव्व-ं ऩचृथव्माहद 
कार्य्ममद्रव्मॊ शयीयेन्तद्रम 
ववषमसॊऻकभ।् 
ऩाॊचबौनतकभ-् 
ऩॊचभबबूमतैननमष्ऩाहदतॊ। 

 Y. Sen explained 

following terms 
अन्स्भन ्अथे- आमुवेद 
अचधकाये 

   कभम- वभनाहद              
ऩॊचववधॊ अत्रवै सवमकभमणाॊ 
अवयोध:।  
 Chakrapani explained 

 Chakrapani 

explained that 

paradi guna are 

not mentioned 

here because 

they are not as 

important as 

gurvadi for 

chikitsa. Though 

yukti, sanyogaa, 

parinama, 

sanskara and 

abhyasa are 

important in 

chikitsa, they are 

not sansiddhik. 

 Gangadhara 

revised quote of 

role of 

panchamahabhut

as in formation 

of rasa from cha. 

Su 1 and 

Ashtang 

sangraha su 17. 

 Y.Sen also stated 

that according to 

our shastra , all 

 Gangadhar defines sarvadravyam as 

karyadravyam which are again of 

three types- sharira, indriya and 

vishaya.-   सव्व-ं 
ऩचृथव्माहदकार्य्ममद्रव्मॊ शयीयेन्तद्रम 
ववषमसॊऻकभ।् It shows influence 

of vaisheshika darshana.   

 Chakrapani states that paradi guna 

are not important for chikitsa 

except yukti , sanyoga, parinam, 

sanskar and abhyasa.They are also 

not sansiddhik. So they are not 

mentioned in this sutra. 

 Dravya are mentioned first as they 

gives ashraya to rasa. 
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meaning of kinchit- 
ककॊ चचहदनत 
आमुवेदोऩमोचग 
द्रव्मस्वरुऩॊ न 
सव्वमभभनत, 
अप्रसॊगदोषाहदनत बाव:। 

substances 

(living/non 

living) are made 

up from 

panchamahabhut

as. To  

strengthen his 

statement he has 

revised quotes 

from cha.su.1/ 

Ashtang 

sangraha su.17 
26.11-1       
तत्र 
द्रव्माणण ....
..... गौयव 
स्थमैमकयाणण
। 

   

 

  Composition 

- prose 
 Tantrayukti- 

nirdesha 
 Samasa - 
 
  

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that all 

karya dravyas are 

panchabhautik. But 

those are classified 

as parthiv etc. 

according to 

bhutotkarsha. 

 Chakrapani and Y. 

 Y.sen revised quote 

from Sushrut Samhita. 

In Sushrut Samhita it 

is mentioned that 

parthiva dravyas 

probably have madhur 

kashaya rasa. He also 

mentioned parthiva 

dravyas have adhogati 

swabhav. 
 

 

 Chakrapani 

explained that 

„bahulani‟ may 

be applied to all 

gunas like 

gurubahulani etc. 

or it should be 

applied only for 

gandha same as 

described in 

vaisheshika 

darshan. 
फहुरशब्दो 
गुव्वामहदभब: 
प्रत्मेकॊ  
सर्मफध्मते, 

 Chakrapani explained that all 

karyadravy are panchabhautik but 

they are termed as parthiv etc. on 

the basis of tartambhav of 

mahabhuta. 

 Chakrapani also explained that 

„bahul‟ pad may be applied to all 

guna or only to artha of that 

mahabhut as in vaisheshika 

darshan. 

 While Gangadhar states that bahul 

means these gunas are present in 

abundant quality as compaired to 

guna of other mahabhuta. 

 Gangadhar has not explained any 

karma 

 Y.Sen explained that all dravyas are 
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Sen explained 

sanghat as kathinya 

and sthairya as 

avichala. 
  

ककॊ वा , गतधेनैव; 
मत: 
गतधगुणफहुरा 
ऩचृथव्मेव बवनत, 
अत एव 
द्रव्माततयरऺणे 
अवऩ 
वैशवेषकगुणो.......
.. चक्रऩाणण   

 गुवामदम: 
गुणफहुरा: मेषु 
तानन 
तथोक्तानन। फहुर 
शब्देन एतत 
द्मोतमनत 
ऩाचथमवभ ्
अतमेऽवऩ गुणा: 
सन्तत 
सव्वमद्रव्माणाॊ 
ऩाॊचबौनतकत्वात।् 
मो.सेन  Y. Sen 

made up of panchamahabhuta but 

they are termed as parthiv 

etc.according to predominance of 

mahabhuta. To strengthen his 

statement he has revised quote from 

Sushrut Samhita su.41   
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explained that 

bahul should be 

applied all 

gunas. It 

indicates that all 

other gunas due 

to panchabhautik 

combination are 

also present. But 

these guna are 

present in 

excess. 
26.11-2   
द्रवन्स्नग्ध
शीत .........
...... भादमव 
प्रल्हादकया
णण। 
 

 

 

 Composition - 

poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 

  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 Gangadhar and 

Y.sen explained that 

„bahul‟ denotes 

gunas other than 

nine are also present 

but there % is very 

less. 
  

 Terms explained in 

ayurved dipika-   
फतधनॊ ऩयस्ऩयमोजन 
सर्मफतध:।        
प्रल्हाद: शयीयेन्तद्रम 
तऩमणभ।् 

 Terms explained in 

charakopaskara-   
उऩक्रेद- आद्रमबाव:   
फतध -सॊहत्माऩादानॊ 
ववष्मतद- द्रव      
भादमव- भदृतू्वॊ 

  
 

 Gangadhar 

mentioned that 

there are nine 

gunas of apya 

dravya. 

 Y. Sen revised 

quote from 

Sushrut Samhita. 

In Sushrut 

Samhita rasa of 

apya dravya is 

mentioned with 

guna. Probably 

apya dravya has 

madhur rasa with 

little bit kashaya, 

amla and lavan.   
 

 While explaining guna karma of 

panchabhutik dravya, Gangadhar 

has mentioned exact numberof 

guna– Nine guna of apya dravya.  
 He has not explained karma 

 Again here also he has explained 

these gunas are present abunduently 

in apya dravya as compaired to 

guna of remaining mahabhut – But 

its punarukta dosha – once he has 

clarified it in parthiv dravya then 

there is no need of stating at every 

mahabhut. 

 Chakrapani‟s explainations seem to 

be wise .He has explained it at 

starting only. 

 Chakrapani explained terms – 
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 bandhan and pralhad.  

26.11-3  
उष्णतीक्ष्ण
सूक्ष्भ.........
...... प्रकाश 
वणमकयाणण। 
 

 

 

 Composition - 

poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 Both Gangadhar and 

Y.sen mentioned 

that in agneya 

dravya ushna etc 

seven guna are 

predominant than 

other guna. To 

denote presence of 

other guna term 

„bahul‟ is used.                               
 

 Terms explained in 

Ayurved dipeeka-        
सूक्ष्भॊ 
सुक्ष्भस्रोतोऽनुसायी प्रबा 
वणमप्रकाभशनी  

  Terms explained in 

charakopaskara-  
सूक्ष्भ: सूक्ष्भस्रोतो 
अनुसयणशीर:     
ववशद: वऩन्च्छरववऩयीत  
दाह: बस्भसात्कयणॊ  
ऩाक: आहायाहदववऩाक:  
प्रबा तेज:  प्रकाश: 
अभबव्मन्क्त:         
वणम गौयाहद 

 

 

 Gangadhar 

mentioned that 

there are seven 

guna in agneya 

dravya. 
 Y. Sen revised 

quote from 

Sushrut Samhita. 

Agneya dravya 

are mentioned 

having katu rasa 

with little bit 

amla lavan. They 

have urdhva gati 

and karma like 

daran and tapan.   
  

 While explaining guna karma of 

panchabhutik dravya, Gangadhar 

has mentioned exact no.of guna of 

guna – seven guna of agneya 

dravya. 
 He has not explained karma 

 Again here also he has explained 

these gunas are present abunduently 

in agneya dravya as compair to 

guna of remaining mahabhut – But 

its punarukta dosha.Once he has 

clarified it in parthiv dravya then 

there is no need of stating at every 

mahabhut. 
 Chakrapani has explained terms – 

sukshma, prabha and chaya.  

26.11-4   
रघुशीतरुऺ
खय............
... वैशद्म 
राघवकया
णण। 

 Composition - 

poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 Chakrapani has 

mentioned vichar as 

gati.  ववचायो 
गनतरयत्मथम   

 Terms explained in 

charakopaskara- 
ववचाय: भनस: अनेक 

 Gangadhar 

mentioned no. 

Of guna i.e. 

seven guna are 

present in 

vayaveeya 

dravya. 

 While explaining guna karma of 

panchabhutik dravya, Gangadhar 

has mentioned exact no.of guna of 

guna – seven guna of vayaveeya 

dravya. 
 He has not explained karma 

 Again here also he has explained 
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 Gangadhar and 

Y.sen have 

mentioned special 

meaning of „bahul‟. 

It means guna of 

other mahabhut are 

also present in 

vayaveeya dravya. 

But they are not 

predominant. Only 

these seven guna are 

predominant. So 

they are mentioned 

as „bahul‟.  

ववकल्ऩकायणॊ गनत वा। 
    

 

 Y. Sen revised 

quote from 

sushrut samhita. 

He has 

mentioned that 

vayavya drava 

are having 

predominant 

kashaya rasa 

with little bit 

tikta rasa.    

these gunas are present abunduently 

in vayaveeya dravya as compaired 

to guna of remaining mahabhut – 

But its punarukta dosha – once he 

has clarified it in parthiv dravya 

then there is no need of stating at 

every mahabhut. 

 Chakrapani  and Y.Sen have 

explained term – „vichar‟ 

 Y.Sen revised quote from Sushrut 

Samhita which states that vayveeya 

dravya are having predominant 

kashaya rasa with little bit tikta 

rasa.   
26.11-5   
भदृरुघुसूक्ष्भ
............. 
सौवषममराघ
वकयाणण। 

 

 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
  

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 Gangadhar and 

Y.sen both explained 

that guna other than 

these five guna are 

also present in 

akashiya dravya. But 

they are not 

prominent as these 

 Y. Sen has explained 

following terms-   
भदृ-ू कोभर      
श्रक्ष्ण- भसणृ: 
खयववऩयीत       
सौवषमम- नछद्रबाव  

 Y.sen revised quote 

from sushrut samhita 

stating akashiya 

dravya are having 

avyakta rasa. 
 

 Gangadhar 

mentioned 

number of guna 

i.e. five guna are 

present in 

akashiya dravya. 

 आकाशफाहुल्मॊ 
द्रव्मस्म 
ऩचृथव्माहदबूतातत
याल्ऩत्वेन 
बूरयव्मक्ताकाश
त्वेन च ऻेमभ,् 

 While explaining guna karma of 

panchabhutik dravya, Gangadhar 

has mentioned exact no.of guna of 

guna – five guna of akashiya 

dravya. 
 He has not explained karma 

 Again here also he has explained 

these gunas are present abunduently 

in akashiya dravya as compaired to 

guna of remaining mahabhut – But 

its punarukta dosha – once he has 

clarified it in parthiv dravya then 

there is no need of stating at every 

mahabhut. 

 While commenting on this sutra, 
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five. मदेव बुरयशुवषयॊ 
ततनाबसभ।् 
चक्रऩाणण     

 Chakrapani 

mentioned that 

in nabhas dravya 

contribution of 

all other 

mahabhutas is 

very less so they 

seem to be 

avyakta. So 

avyakta is 

considered as 

nabhas. Also 

sushir dravyas 

(porous) are 

known as 

nabhas. 

 After explaining 

guna karma of 

panchabhautik 

dravya, 

Gangadhara 

revised concern 

quotes from 

sushrut samhita. 

 Gangadhar also 

Gangadhar has quoted relevant 

sutra from Sushrut Samhita. 

 In Sushrut Samhita rasa of 

panchabhautik dravya are also 

mentioned – Parthiv – madhur and 

ishat kashay , Apya – Madhur and 

ishat kashay- amla-lavan, Agneya – 

katu and ishat amla – lavan – katu, 

vayavya – kashay and ishat tikta 

akashiya – avyakta rasa. 

 Base of determining these rasa is 

again participation of specific 

mahabhut in formation of particular 

rasa. 

 Gangadhar also mentioned relation 

between ashta veerya and 

mahabhuta.   

 Gangadhar has also explained 

process of bhutanupravesha guna to 

explain how gurvadi guna comes 

into karya dravya which are not 

expressed in karan  dravya. 

 Gangadhar explained that dravya 

can not be produced without guna 

and karma. Every existing dravya 

has guna as well as karma. 

 Guna and karma are not mentioned 

at tanmatra level as they are not 

expressed. Acharya do nirdesha or 
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mentioned 

relation between 

ashta veerya and 

mahabhuta.  
तीक्ष्ण उष्ण - 
आग्नेमौ  शीत 
वऩन्च्छर- 
अर्मफुगुण 
बूनमष्ठौ        
न्स्नग्ध- 
ऩचृथव्मर्मफुगुण 
बूनमष्ठ          
भदृतू्व- तोम 
आकाश  यौक्ष्म- 
वामु       
वैशद्म - 
क्षऺनतसभीयण  

 Gangadhar 

explained how 

gurvadi guna 

originates into 

karya dravya 

though they are 

not present in 

upadesha of bhava only when they 

are expressed. 

 But these Mahabutha produce only 

sajateeya dravya and guna.So guna 

of karya dravya are similar to karan 

dravya. Hence we can guess guna 

after knowing panchabhautik 

sanghatan or vice versa. 

 This principle states importantance 

of panchamahabhuta siddhant. 

 If we study guna and karma of 

panchabhutik sanghatan of all bhav 

padartha in sharir as well as 

oushadhi dravya so that we can use 

it in treatment by applying samanya 

vishesha siddhant.  

 With sartha guna, their specific 

gurvadi guna reflects in that 

subject. It is mentioned in cha. Su. 

1   
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karan dravya? 

He has explained 

process of 

bhutanupravesha 

guna. At every 

stageone ansha 

of new mahabhut 

is added into 

existing one and 

so till pruthvi 

mahabhut all 

shabda, sparsha, 

rupa, rasa and 

gandha all are 

present. 

 Gangadhar 

explained that 

with these 

shabdadi artha 

guna gurvadi 

guna are also 

present in that 

particular 

tanmatra. To 

strengthen his 

statement he 

revised quote 

from sutrasthana 

chapter 1. While 

counting guna, 
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term „sartha‟ is 

used there. It 

means gurvadi 

guna are also 

present with 

artha.  ऩूव्वमभ ्
प्रथभाध्मामे 
अभबहहतभ ्- 
साथाम गुव्वामदम 
इनत। तत्राथाम 
गुव्वामदम इनत न 
उक्त्वा साथाम इनत 
वचनेन 
ख्मावऩतभ।्मदा 
बूतादेयहॊकायादभब
व्मक्त 
शब्दभात्रभाकाश
श्च सहैवाबूत 
तदा 
तच्छब्दसहहता 
भदृरुघुसूक्ष्भश्र
क्ष्णाश्चत्वायो 
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अत्मनभबव्मक्ता 
आकाश े
अजामतत। So 

with artha their 

specific gurvadi 

guna are also 

present. 
 Gangadhar 

explained why 

these gurvadi 

guna and karma 

are not 

mentioned at 

karan dravya 

level instead of 

karya dravya 

level? He states 

that its method 

of acharya.   
आचार्य्मामणाॊ हीमॊ 
यीनत: 
आद्मुत्ऩत्तौ मे 
बावा न 
अभबव्मज्मतते न 
ते तदा 
ननहदमश्मतते, न 
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अवऩ उऩहदश्मतते, 
मदा 
अभबव्मज्मतते 
तदा ननहदमश्मतते। 

So these karma and 

guna are expressed 

in panchabhautik 

karya dravyas. They 

are present at bhuta 

level but not 

expressed (avyakta).  

 So principle put 

forward by 

Gangadhar-  

तस्भाद् द्रव्माणण 
सजातीम 
द्र्वव्माततयभ ्
आयर्मबतते 
गुणाश्च सजातीम 
गुणाततयॊ न तु 
ववजातीमभ।् तत: 
कायणगुणऩूव्वमक: 
काममगुणो दृष्ट 
इनत। 
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26.12       

अनेन 
उऩदेशने.....
...... तॊ तॊ 
अभबप्रेत्म। 

    

 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
  

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological  

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar  

 All three 

commentators 

explained all 

dravyas can be act as 

medicine if used 

logically and at 

appropriate 

condition. 

 Y.Sen mentioned that 

if used logically for 

different purpose, 

different dravyas can 

be used as medicine so 

any dravya can be 

used as medicine. 

ववववधाथमप्रमोगवशात ्
सवमभेव द्रव्मॊ बेषजॊ 
बवनत। 

 

 Chakrapani‟s 

commentary is 

more 

elaborative. 

 मुन्क्तभभत्मुऩाम, 
अथमभभनत 
प्रमोजनभ,् 
अभबप्रेत्म इनत 
अचधकृत्म 
Chakrapani has 

mentioned that if 

used logically 

and according to 

condition 

(vyadhi karan) 

every dravya 

acts as a 

medicine. But 

viruddha ahara 

will also come 

under this 

definition. 

Chakrapani says 

that it is not 

viruddha. 

Viruddha ahara 

is harmful due to 

 Gangadhar and Y.sen have not 

given any special comment. 
 Chakrapani clarified why all 

dravyas are mentioned as medicine. 

He states that all swabhavik 

dravyas can be used as medicine. 

 When any substance is used by 

yukti where it is applicable it acts 

as medicine.It means that not all 

dravyas can be used in all 

conditions. 

 He has explained that vairodhik 

ahara not comes under these all 

dravyas. It is not swabhav of 

dravya.Virodhi ahara depends upon 

sanyoga, sanskara kala etc. 

 Gangadhar explained that in 

treatment dravya opposite to that of 

reason for disease are used. So all 

types of dravyas can be used as 

medicine. It is mentioned that-  
नानौषचधबूतॊ जगनत ककन्चचद् 
द्रव्मभ ्...। 
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sanyoga etc.  so 

without that 

these dravyas 

can also used as 

medicine. Even 

dravyas like 

truna, pansu are 

also used for 

treatment.    
26.13            

न त ुकेवरॊ 
गुणप्रबावाद्
 ........... 
तत ्परभ।् 
 

 

 Composition - 

poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar . 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that action 

of dravya takes place 

sometimes due to 

dravya prabhav, 

sometimes due to 

guna prabhav and 

sometimes due to 

both dravya and 

guna prabhav. 
 

 Chakrapani explained 

dravya prabhav, guna 

prabhav and both 

dravya guna prabhav 

with example-           

dravya prabhav- danti 

virechak, mani 

vishaghna           Guna 

prabhav- jvara 

tiktaprabhav    Dravya 

guna prabhav- 

krishnajinasya uparati 

 Chakrapani also 

explained karma, 

veerya, adhikaran, 

kala, upaya and phala 

with same example of 

shirovirechan.    

भशयोववयेचनद्रव्माणण 
मत ्भशयोववयेचनॊ 

 Gangadhar 

explained dravya 

prabhav as 

dravya svabhav 

द्रव्माणण 
स्वप्रबावात ्
कार्मभुमकाणण 
दृश्मतते।  

 Guna prabhav- 

action according 

to guna. He has 

revised all 

quotes of guna 

from Sushrut 

Samhita. 

 Terms explained 

in 

charakopaskara- 

 According to Gangadhar when used 

in appropriate condition and kala 

dravya are capable of doing 

vyadhiviparit karma due to dravya 

prabhav, guna prabhav or both. 

 Both Chakrapani and Gangadhar 

have given same examples of 

dravya and guna prabhav 

 While explaining guna prabhav 

Gangadhar has revised quotes of 

karma of guna from Sushrut 

Samhita. 

 Chakrapani has explained term 

karma, veerya, adhikaran, kala, 

upaya and phala with example of 

shirovirechan dravya. 

 Y.Sen has also explained term – 

karma etc but he has given example 

in general. For understanding the 

term commentary of Y.Sen is more 
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कुवमन्तत, तत ्
भशयोववयेचनॊ कर्मभम.......  
परभ।् 

 

 

कभम- 
बेषजव्माऩाय: 
उध्वमबागाधोबाग 
हयणाहद।           
वीम ंशन्क्त: 
साभर्थ्म।ं  
अचधकयण- 
ऩॊचभहाबूत शयीय 
सभवामी ऩुरुष:। 
कार: 
सॊवत्सयात्भा 
शीतोष्णवषमरऺण: 
आतुय 
अवन्स्थकश्चावऩ।   
उऩाम- 
स्वयसकल्ककषा
माहद  परॊ - 
आयोग्मरुऩॊ 

  Y. Sen revised 

quotes from 

sushrut samhita 

regarding karma, 

useful. 

 Y.Sen revised quote from sushrut 

samhita which ststes pancha 

bhautik sanghatan of dravyas 

having karma – shodhan, shaman, 

sangrahi, shoshan, deepan. 

 This statement helps us to guess 

karma of dravya not mentioned in 

samhita on the basis of their 

panchabhautik sanghatan.   
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kala, veerya, 

adhikaran and 

phala. In this 

quote he has 

givenpanchabha

utik sanghatan of 

vamak, virechak 

and shaman 

dravyas  तत्र 
ववयेचनद्रव्माणण 
ऩचृथव्मर्मफुगुणबू
नमष्ठानन। 
ऩचृथव्माऩश्च 
गुव्मम:। ता 
गुरुत्वादधो 
गच्छनत। 
तस्भाद्ववयेचनभ
धोगुणबूनमष्ठभनु
भानात ्। वभन 
द्रव्माणण 
अन्ग्नवामुगुणबू
नमष्ठानन। 
अन्ग्नवामू हह 
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रघु। रघुत्वाच्च 
तानन 
उध्वमभुन्त्तष्ठन्तत। 
तस्भाद् वभनभ ्
अवऩ 
उध्वमभुन्त्तष्ठन्तत 
। तस्भाद् वभनभ ्
अवऩ 
उध्वमगुणबूनमष्ठॊ । 
उबम गुण 
बूनमष्ठॊ 
उबमबागहयॊ। 
आकाशगुणबूनम
ष्ठॊ सॊशभनॊ 
सॊग्राहकभननरगुण
बूनमष्ठॊ दीऩनभ ्
अन्ग्नगुणबूनमष्ठॊ । 

26.14    

बेदश्चषैाॊ 
त्रत्रषन्ष्टववध
 ........... 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na, Uddesha 
 Samasa .  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

  द्रव्मदेशकारप्रबावात ्
द्रव्मदेशकारप्रबावकृतै: 
बूतानाॊ उत्कषम अऩकषम 
ववशषेै: एषाॊ द्रव्माणाॊ 

 Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar 

explained 

following terms-  

द्रव्मप्रबावाद् 

 There are five types of dravya 

according to tartambhav of 

panchamahabhut. 
 Again these dravyas are classified 

into 63 types on the basis of rasa. 
 Base of this classification is dravya, 
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तदऩुदेक्ष्माभ
:॥ 

  

 

 commentaries is 

similar 

 All three explained 

that there are 63 

types of dravya 

based on rasa. These 

types are due to 

dravya, desha, kala 

and prabhav. 
 

बेद: 
त्रत्रषन्ष्टववध:ववकल्ऩ: 
मस्म स: तथोक्त: 
बवनत। त्रत्रषन्ष्ट इनत 
दोषाणाॊ 
कुवऩताकुवऩतानाॊ 
त्रत्रषन्ष्टववधववकल्ऩत्वा
त।् 

Y. Sen explained that this 

dravya bheda is due to 

utkarsha apakarsha of 

mahabhut which are 

ultimately due to dravya 

desha kala prabhav. 

सोभगुणानतयेका
तभधयु। 
देशप्रबावाद् मथा 
हहभवनत 
द्राऺादाडडभादीनन 
भधयुाणण बवन्तत 
अतमत्र अर्मरानन।   
कारप्रबावाद् मथा 
फाराम्रॊ सकषामॊ 
तरुणॊ अर्मरॊ ऩक्वॊ 
भधयुॊ  तथा 
हेभतते ओषध्मो 
भधयुा वषामस ु
अर्मरा:। 
अन्ग्नसॊमोगादमो 
मे अतमे यसहेतव: 
त ेअवऩ कारे 
द्रव्मे वा 
अततबामवनीमा:। 

desha, kala prabhav. 
 Both Chakrapani and Gangadhar 

explained dravya, desha and kala 

prabhav with example. 
 Y.Sen has explained that these 63 

types of rasa are due to utkarsh – 

apakarsha of mahabhuta. These 

types are same as 63 types of dosha 

khaya vruddhi described in cha.su 

17.  

26.15-22     
स्वादयुर्मरा

 Composition 

– poetry 
 Chand- 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 All three have 

explained how 62 

sanyoga takes place. 

 Y. Sen  revised 

quote from 

Sushrut Samhita 

 Dravyabheda according to rasa 

bheda are mentioned here. Rasa 

bheda are due to sanyoga. 
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हद .......... 
ननहदमष्टा 
यससॊख्ममा। 
 

 

Anushtubh 
 Alankar- 

Anupras. 
 Tantrayukti 

Anagataveksh

ana   Nirdesha    

Samuchaya 
 Samasa .  
 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained sanyoga 

of rasa. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained every 

sanyoga in that 

particular group. Eg. 

- There are 20 types 

of combination of 

two rasa. So 

everybody explained 

how twenty types 

take place. first 

madhur rasa with all 

remaining rasa,then 

amla with all 

remaining rasa etc. 

 regarding 

sanyoga of 

rasa.( su.u.63) 

 Chakrapani 

explained 

following- 
अऩवज्जमनाहदनत 
त्मागात।् अत्र च 
यसानाॊ 
गुणत्वेनैकन्स्भन ्
द्रव्मे सभवामो 
मोग शब्देन  
उच्मते। 

    

 

 Types of dravya having only one 

rasa-6 

 Types of dravya having any two 

rasa-15 

 Types of dravya having any three 

rasa- 20 

 Types of rasa having any four rasa- 

15 

 Types of dravya having any five 

rasa- 6 

 Types of dravya having all six rasa- 

1 

 Thus total types of dravya based 

upon combination of rasa- 63 

 Chakrapani and Gangadhar have 

explained sanyoga of two, three, 

four, five rasa. 

 No special statement done by any 

commentator. 
 

26.23    
त्रत्रषन्ष्ट: 
द्रव्माणाॊ......
. ऩतन्तत 
हह। 

 Composition - 

poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

Anagataveksh

ana  Ekadesha 
 Samasa .  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

 अत्र च 
त्रत्रषष््मात्भकयसे 
यसानुयस कल्ऩना 
नान्स्त केवरस्म 

 Y.Sen has 

mentioned that 

anurasa is 

explained later in 

this chapter. 
 

 Though 63 sanyoga of rasa are 

mentioned here due to tar-tam 

bheda and rasa anurasa bheda these 

types becomes infinite. 
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 similar. भधयुादेयऩवज्जमनात,् 
तेन मथासर्मबवॊ 
सप्तऩॊचाशतसॊमोगववशे
षॊ यसानाॊ यसकल्ऩनॊ 
ऻेमॊ ककॊ वा एकयसे अवऩ 
अनुयसो अन्स्त 
एवाव्मऩदेश्म:। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 

26.24-27 

सॊमोगा: 
सप्तऩॊचाशत ्
 ............ 
हेतुभरॊगोऩ
शान्ततषु। 

 

 

 Composition 

– poetry 
 Chand- 

Anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that there 

are 57 sanyoga of 

rasa and physician 

can apply those 

types in 63 manners. 

 All three have 

explained that 

chikitsa done by 

 Chakrapani  explained 

„तत्र मोग्मत्वात‟् as-                     
तत्र मोग्मत्वात ्
स्वस्थातुयहहतचचककत्सा 
प्रमोगेऽननतसॊऺेऩववस्तय
रुऩतमा 
हहतत्वाहदत्मथम:। 

 While Gangadhar 

explained as-  तत्र 
मोग्मत्वाद् यसानाॊ 
वाताहदकल्ऩना 

 

 Chakrapani mentioned 

„adi‟ means with 

 Chakrapani 

explained 

sanyukta rasa as 

arranging one 

dravya having 

more than one 

rasa or mixing 

dravyas having 

different rasa. 

सॊमुक्तासॊमकु्तयस
कल्ऩनॊ 
भबतनयसद्रव्मभेर
काद् वा 
अनेकयसैकद्रव्म 
प्रमोगाद्...। 

 In 63 types of rasa, 57 are sanyoga. 

 Purpose of stating these types of 

rasa,is one can apply one or more 

rasa  according to the need. 

 If vyadhi is because of only one 

dosha, one rasa  which is opposite 

to that dosha can be used in 

treatment  

 But when there are more than one 

dosha we have to use more rasa. 

 Chakrapani explained sanyukta rasa 

as moxing of dravyas having 

different rasa or arranging only one 

dravya having different rasa. 

 Application of one rasa or more 

rasa is explained regarding 
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physician who has 

through knowledge 

of rasa vikalpa and 

dosha vikalpa is 

always successful. 
 

dosha and oushadha, 

desha, kala, bala 

should also be 

considered. अत्राहद 
ग्रहणाद् 
देशकारफरादीनाॊ 
ग्रहणभ।् चक्रऩाणण 

 Gangadhar explained 

how to apply ekarasa 

or sanyukta rasa 

kalpana.  

क्वचचिोषौषधादीन ्
सॊचचतत्मावेक्ष्मावेक्ष्म 
तदेकदोषजादौ व्माधौ 
तवदोषव्माचधववऩयीत 
एको यसो कल्प्म: 
स्मात ्
भसन्ध्दभभच्छतता। 
क्वचचत ्सॊमुक्त दोषादौ 
व्माधौ दोषऔषधादीन ्
सॊचचतत्म तद् 
द्ववदोषत्रत्रदोष 
तमूनाचधकाहदबाव 

चक्रऩाणण   

 Chakrapani has 

given examples 

of dravya having 

more than one 

rasa. 

 Two rasa- 

mudga (kashaya-

madhur) 

 Tri rasa- bhavya 

(madhur- amla-

kashaya) 

 Chaturasa – tila 

( madhur-tikta-

kashaya-katu) 

 Pancharasa- 

haritaki (except 

lavan) 

 Chakrapani 

mentioned that 

in charak 

samhita no 

dravya having all 

six rasas are 

mentioned. But 

in Harit samhita 

„ena mansa‟ is 

mentioned 

treatment.Because in swastha 

avastha all six rasa should be taken. 

 Here importance of knowledge of 

rasa is mentioned. Bhishak who has 

through knowledge of rasa and 

dosha bheda can do successful 

treatment. 

 From symptoms one can determine 

sukshma dosha kalpana, then he 

can notice hetu in terms of rasa and 

use opposite rasa for treatment. 

 Rasa dosha relation ship is given in 

cha.su.1/66.            स्वाद ुअर्मर 
रवणा वामुॊ, कषाम स्वाद ु
नतक्तका:। जमन्तत वऩत्तॊ श्रेष्भाणॊ 
कषामकटुनतक्तका:।  
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अवेक्ष्म 
सॊमुक्तास्तत्तदोषव्माचध
ववऩयीता:। गॊगाधय 

 Terms explained in 

Ayurved deepika-   
यसऻानेनैव प्राम: 
सकरद्रव्मगुणस्म 
वक्ष्मभाणत्वात।्दोषववक
ल्ऩ 
ऻानाच्चभरॊगऻानभ।् 
यसदोषववकल्ऩऻानात ्
तु बेषजऻानभ।्  ककॊ वा 
यसत: स्वरुऩऻानभ ्
बेषजद्रव्मस्म, 
दोषबेषजप्रमोगववषम 
ववऻानभ ्ककॊ वा 
यसववकल्ऩाच्च हेत्वाहद 
ऻानभ ्ऩथृगेव 
वक्तव्मभ।् 

having six rasa 

 Chakrapani 

emphasized on 

term „गदान ्
प्रनत.‟. It means 

application of 

ekarasaor 

sanyukta rasa is 

predominantly 

for patients 

(gada) 

only.because in 

swastha avastha 

all rasa should be 

consumed. 

 Y. Sen 

mentioned that 

roga gyan is also 

included in 

dosha gyan.   
दोषववकल्ऩऻानात ्
ननदानाहदऻानॊ 
अवऩ ख्माऩते। 
मो. सेन 

 

 

26.28      Composition  All three  Chakrapani says that  Chakrapani has  When shushka dravya comes in 
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व्मक्त: 
शुष्कस्म ...
............... 
हह सप्तभ:। 

   

 

– poetry 
 Chand- 

Anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 Gangadhar and 

Y.sen mentioned 

similar meaning 

regarding anurasa.      
व्मक्त: शुष्कस्म 
चादौ इनत यसरऺणॊ। 
तद्द्ववऩमममश्च 
अव्मक्त: आद्रमस्म च 
अतते च इनत 
यसववऩयीतरऺण: 
अनुयस:। मो. सेन 

  Both explained that 

rasa is expressed 

first after its contact 

with tongue but 

anurasa is expressed 

after some time or at 

last. To indicate this 

term „आदौ‟ is used.  

„cha‟ indicates ardra 

dravya also.  शुष्कस्म 
चनेत चकायाद् आद्रमस्म 
च। 

 

 

objected opinion 

that rasa is of 

shushka dravya 

and anurasa is of 

ardra dravya. 

 In case of dravya 

which has same 

rasa in ardra and 

shushka avastha 

no issues raised. 

 But when there 

is difference 

between rasa in 

shushka and 

ardra avastha, 

there is problem 

in deciding rasa 

and anurasa. 

 So Chakrapani is 

not agree with 

the opinion that 

rasa is in 

shushka avastha 

and anurasa in 

ardra avastha. 
 

contact with rasanendriya, taste 

which is percepted first is known as 

rasa. 

 Rasa which is expressed at last is 

known as anurasa. 

 In case of dravya which has 

different rasa in ardra  and Shushka 

avastha, rasa which is expressed in 

shushka avastha is known as rasa 

while that of ardra avastha is 

known as anurasa  
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26.29-30   
ऩयाऩयत्वे....
........... 
प्रचक्ष्भहे। 
 

   

 

 Composition 

– poetry 
 Chand- 

Anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

Uddesha 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that 

knowledge of paradi 

guna is essential for 

successful treatment. 
 

 इनत एत ेऩयादमो दश 
गुणान्श्चककत्सामा: 
भसध्दावुऩामा: मथा 
कुवमन्तत स उऩाम इनत 
ऻेमा । गॊगाधय 

 दश ऩयादम: गुणा: 
चचककत्सामा: 
भसध्द्मुऩामा: 
सर्ममगनुष्ठानस्म तज ्
ऻानाधीनत्वात।् 
सर्ममगनुष्ठानान्ध्द 
कभमणाॊ भसन्ध्द:। मो. 
सेन 

 Gangadhar and Y. sen 

have mentioned that 

those guna are very 

useful for treatment. 

So they are described 

here for karmasidhdi 

 Chakrapani 

explained that 

paradi ten guna 

are described 

here as they 

reside with rasa.  
ऩूवोक्तगुवामहदगुणा
नतरयक्तान ्
ऩयत्वाऩयत्वादीन ्
दश गुणान ्
यसधभमत्वेन 
उऩदेष्टव्मानाह। 
चक्रऩाणण 

  

 

 Paradi gana are mentioned in this 

sutra, These guna are known as 

„siddhiupaya‟ 
 Gangadhar has that these gunas are 

method with which these rasa 

vikalpa should applied. 
 So for utilization of rasa vikalpa, 

paradi guna are important. 
 
 

26. 31-1  
देशकारवमो
भानऩाकवी
ममयसाहदषु 

 Composition 

– poetry 
 Chand- 

Anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti - 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

 Chakrapani explained 

paratva and aparatva 

in desha, kala, vaya, 

mana, paka, veerya, 

rasa etc with example.          

 तच्च ऩयत्वॊ 
प्रधानत्वभ,् 
अऩयत्वभ ्

 All three commentators explained 

paratva and aparatva relatively 

same. 

 Chakrapani and Gangadhar 

aparatva – apradhan. 
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ऩयाऩयत्वे....
.। 

   

 

Nirdesha 
 
   

 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 Both chakrapani and 

Y.sen revised 

paraparatva from 

vaisheshika darshan. 
 

Desha- maru para, 

anupa apara         kala- 

visarga para, adana 

apara.         Vaya- 

taruna para other apara        

Mana- as mentioned in 

sharir – para other 

apara.                  Rasa, 

paka, veerya-  prakrut  

para  
 

अप्रधानत्वभ।् 
चक्रऩाणण 

 ऩयश्चाऩयश्च 
तमोबामव इनत 
ऩयाऩयत्वे। ऩयत्वॊ 
प्रथभादतु्तयत्वभ।् 
अऩयत्वॊ तत ्
ऩयत: ऩयत्वभभनत 
ऩयॊ ऩयस्म ऩयभ।् 
गॊगाधय 

 ऩयत्वॊ 
सन्तनकृष्टत्वॊ 
उऩमोचगतामाॊ 
आसतनत्वॊ। तद् 
ववऩममम: अऩयत्वॊ। 
मो. सेन 

 काममगुणे 
काममगुणाबाववत।् 
प्रकृनतबूतौ हह 
गुणौ ऩयत्व 
अऩयत्वे 

 But how we can decide pradhan 

and apradhan? It is mentioned in 

charakopaskar. For fulfilling 

purpose which is more useful is 

pradhan.e.g.- For vatashaman 

madhur rasa is pradhan while for 

kaphashaman it is apradhan. 

 Paratva – aparatva is related to 

desha, kala, vaya, man, paka, 

veerya and rasa. 

 Both has given related examples of 

paratva and apartva 

 Chakrapani has explained „aadi‟ in 

two manners – Aadi means prakruti 

bala etc.should  be also included or 

aadi means paratva aparatva 

according to vaisheshik should be 

also included.  
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काममगुणेषु अवऩ 
वतमते। तस्भान ्
भानऩाकवीममयसा
हदषु मुज्मते। 
ऩयाऩयत्वादम: 
प्रकृनतबूतगुणा न 
काममगुणकभमसु 
प्रनतवषध्दा इनत। 
मत्राचिता: 
कभमगुणा: कायणॊ 
सभवानम मत ्
इत्मुक्ता 
काममद्रव्मस्मैव 
कभमगुणािमत्वभ ्
उक्तभ ्न तु 
काममगुणस्म 
गुणािमत्वभ ्
उक्तभ ्इनत। 
गॊगाधय 

 

26-31   
मुन्क्तस्त ु

 Composition 

– poetry 
 All three 

commentaries are 
 मुज्मत ेइनत मोजना  Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar 

 Yukti means yojana. 
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मोजना मा 
तु मुज्मते। 

   

 Chand- 

anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

Atitavekshan, 

Nirdesha. 
 

 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 All three explained 

yukti as yojana. 

 

मुन्क्तरुच्मत।े मत्र मद् 
माद्र्वप्मेण मोग्मॊ बवनत 
तत्र तस्म ताद्रपू्मेण 
मोगो मुन्क्तनम त ुतकम :। 
इमॊ हह तकम ऩूववमका 
मोजना न फुन्ध्द:। 
गॊगाधय 

 मुन्क्तश्चादौ मोजना 
दोषाद्मऩेऺमा बेषजस्म 
सभीचीन कल्ऩना।  मा 
कल्ऩना मौचगकी 
स्मात,् सा त ुमुन्क्त: 
उच्मत,े अमौचगकी त ु
कल्ऩनावऩ सती मुन्क्त: 
न उच्मते। चक्रऩाणण 

 मुन्क्त: इनत रक्ष्म 
ननदेश:। रऺणॊ 
मोजनेत्माहद। मा 
मुज्मत ेतादृशी दोष 
देशकारभात्राहद 
अऩेक्षऺणी मोजना 

mentioned 

opposite views 

about including 

into sanyoga etc  
 न च एषा मुन्क्त: 
सॊमोगाहदष ु
अततबमवनत। मुक्त्मा 
हह द्रव्मभ ्सॊमुज्मत े
ऩरयभीमते सॊन्स्क्रमते। 
न 
सभवामेऽप्मततबमवनत
। ........... तस्भात ्
तेभ्म: ऩथृगुक्ता 
मुन्क्त:। गॊगाधय       
मुन्क्तश्चमेॊ सॊमोग 
ऩरयभाण 
सॊस्कायाद्मततगमताप्म
त्मुऩमुक्तत्वात ्ऩथृक् 
उच्मते। चक्रऩाणण    
 Chakrapani says 

that yukti is 

included into 

sanyoga etc but 

 Chakrapani has explained that yukti 

is always yougiki. Ayougik kalpana 

can not be included in yukti. 

 Gangadhar has explained that yukti 

is not a tarka. It is tarkapurvika 

yojana. It is assembling the subjects 

as per need.    

 It is application of sanyoga. 

 Application of sanyoga of different 

dravya according to doshabheda is 

yukti. 

 Deciding matra, anupana, pathya 

according to doshabalabheda also 

depends upon yukti. 

 Examining dashavidha bhava for 

diagnosis and treatment is also 

example of yukti. 

 For successful treatment yukti is 

essential. Our principle is- „ऩुरुषॊ 
ऩुरुषॊ वीक्ष्म‟. So in every patient we 

have to observe Dushya, desha, 

bala etc. and we have to prepare 

different sanyoga in different matra. 

So yukti is important 
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मुन्क्त:। मो. सेन 
 

 

 

it is very 

important so to 

denote its 

importance it is 

mentioned 

separately. 

 Gangadhar 

mentioned that 

yukti differs 

from sanyoga, 

samavaya           

etc  
26.32     
सॊख्मा 
स्माद् 
गणणतॊ ..। 

 

 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti- 

Nirdesha 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 All three 

commentators 

explained sankhya 

as a ganit – measure 

of counting. 

 All three have 

explained sankhya as 

follows- 

 गणणतभभहैकद्ववत्रीत्मा
हद चक्रऩाणण 

 अमभेक इनत अभ्मास 
ननयऩेऺा खरु एकत्वॊ 
सॊख्मा। स एव अभ्मास 
गुणवती द्ववत्वाहदश्च 
सॊख्माभबधीमते। 
गॊगाधय 

 गणणतॊ गणनव्मवहाय 
हेत:ु एक द्वव त्रत्र 

 Gangadhar 

revised quote 

from Kanad 

(vaisheshika 

darshan) as well 

as from Panini. 

 Sankhya means ganana vyavahar. 

 Sankhya is applied everywhere. 

 In preparing medicine dose of 

medicine, time, duration are also 

applications of sankhya. 
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इत्माहद सॊख्मा। मो. 
सेन 

26.32-33    
सह सॊमोग 
उच्मत.े.......
...... एव 
च। 

 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All three explained 

that sanyoga has 

three types- dvandva 

karmaj, sarva karmaj 

and eka karmaj. 

 Also all have 

explained that 

sanyoga is anitya. 

 All have given same 

examples for types 

of sanyoga-   
द्वतद्वकभमज- 
मुध्मभानमो: भेषमो  
सवमकभमज- बाणड े
प्रक्षऺप्मभाणानाॊ 
भाषाणाॊ   एककभमज 

 Chakrapani explained 

sanyoga as -  
सॊमोगभाह - मोग 
इत्माहद। सहेनत 
भभभरतनाॊ द्रव्माणाॊ 
मोग: प्रान्प्तरयत्मथम:। 

 Gangadhar has 

mentioned difference 

between sanyoga and 

samavaya               

द्रव्माणाॊ ........ भेरनॊ 
सॊमोग उच्मते। न त ु
गुणानाॊ कभमणाॊ न वा 
गुणकभमणो: 
कभामबावात।् सभवामो 
हह द्रव्मगुणकभमणाॊ 
सहमोग उक्त:।             

sanyoga is 

combination of 

dravyas while 

samavaya is relation 

between dravya, guna 

and karma.    

 Though all three 

commentators 

have given same 

example for types 

of sanyoga, Y. 

Sen has explained 

them precisely-   
द्वतद्वकभमज: 
द्वमो कक्रमावतो: 
मोग:। सवमकभमज: 
फहूनाॊ कक्रमावताॊ 
मोग:। एककभमज 
एकेन कक्रमावताॊ 
ननष्क्रीमस्म च 
अतमस्म मोग:। 
मो. सेन 

 उत्तयकारे 
सहमोगस्त ु
सॊमोगज: सॊमोगो 
न प्रकृनतबूत: 
सॊमोग:। गॊगाधय 

 Y.sen also explained that vibhag is 

not only sanyoga abhava. Guna and 

karma will be also included into it. 

But its not true. 
 All three commentators have given 

same examples for the types of ek 

karmaj, dvandva karmaj sanyoga. 
 Along with explained these three 

types precisely. 
 Gangadhar has mentioned 

difference between sanyoga and 

samavaya. 
 Sanyoga and vibhag both are 

related to dravya only.It is not 

related to guna and karma.  
 Sanyoga and vibhag are also very 

important in chikitsa. 
 While doing application of rasa 

vikalp, one has to do sanyoga of 

different dravyas / rasa according to 

dosha bheda. 
 Due to sanyoga, qualities of 

resultant mixure changes. There 

may be increased intencity of 

qualities or may be adverse effects 

like virudhda ahar takes place. So 

while doing sanyoga one has to 
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- वामसेन वृऺ स्म 
 All three 

commentators 

explained vibhag as 

viyoga. 

 It is only separation 

of dravya. Not 

related to guna-

karma. 
 

   Y.sen defined 

sanyoga as-  
सहसॊमोग: ऩयस्ऩयेण 
सह मोग सॊहतीबाव:। 
स सॊमोग उच्मते। मो. 
सेन 

 ववबन्क्त: 
ववबजनभ।्ववबन्क्तभेव 
वववणृोनत ववमोग इनत; 
सॊमोगस्म ववगभो 
ववमोग। चक्रऩाणण 

 ववबागस्तु ववबन्क्त: 
द्रव्माणाॊ 
द्वतद्वसवेककभमजोऽनन
त्म एव च इनत 
मोजना। तस्म ऩर्य्माममो 
ववमोगो बागशो 
ग्रहश्च। गॊगाधय 

 ववबाग: ववबन्क्त: 
ववबक्तप्रत्ममननभभत्त 
ववबजनॊ। प्रान्प्तऩूववमका 

 Y. Sen revised 

quote from 

vaisheshika 

darshan. 

 Y. Sen also 

revised definition 

of sanyoga from 

viman sthana. 
सॊमोग: ऩुन: 
द्वमोफमहूनाॊ वा 
द्रव्माणाॊ 
सॊहतीबाव:। च. 
वव. १/२२ 

 Gangadhar 

explained that 

vibhag also takes 

place in dravya 

and not in guna-

karma same as 

sanyoga. 

 Y.sen also 

explained that 

vibhag is not only 

sanyoga abhava. 

Guna and karma 

will be also 

included into it.  

 

think upon dravya svabhav, matra, 

desha, kala, satmya, dosha etc. 
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अप्रान्प्त ववबाग:। स 
च सॊमोगप्रनतद्वतद्वी 
गुणबेद:। णा त ु
सॊमोगाबाव एव 
ववबाग:। मो. सेन 

26.33   
ऩथृक्त्वॊ 
स्माद् 
वैरऺणमभ ्
अनेकता । 

 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
  

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

  

 असॊमोग इनत सॊमोग 
ववऩयीतो द्रव्माणाॊ 
ववबाग:। गॊगाधय 

 इदॊ द्रव्मॊ ऩटरऺणॊ 
घटात ्ऩथृचगत्माहदका 
फुन्ध्दममतो बवनत, तत ्
ऩथृक्त्वॊ स्मात ्। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 ऩथृक्तॊ असॊमोग: 
वैरऺणमॊ अनेकता इनत 
अनथामततयॊ। ........ 
इनत प्रतीतीनाभ ्
शब्दननभभत्तवैभशष््मे 
अवऩ अथमत: 
अभबतनत्वभेव। मो. 
सेन 

 Chakrapani 

explained three 

types of 

pruthktva-      

 सवमथा 
असॊमुज्मभानमो: 
इव 
भेरुहहभाचरमो: 
ऩथृक्त्वभ ्एतद् 
असॊमोग 

 सॊमुज्मभानानाभ
वऩ ऩथृकत्वॊ 
ववजातीमानाॊ 
भहहषवयाहादीनाॊ, 
तदाह 
वैरऺणमभभनत, 
ववभशष्ट 

 There are three lakshanas of 

pruthaktva – asanyoga, 

vailakshanya and anekata. 
Chakrapani has explained them with 

examples. 
 Pruthaktva means differentiation. 
 Each dosha produces different 

symptoms depending upon sthan 

sanshraya.These symptoms are 

different from each other. 
 Every individual differs from 

another, so pattern of disease 

changes as per individual. So our 

principle ‘ऩुरुषॊ ऩुरुषॊ वीक्ष्म’ is very 

important. 
 Differential dignosis, dosha 

sukshmansh kalpana are application 

of pruthktva. 
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 ऩथृगाहदशब्दानाॊ 
ऩमाममत्वे अवऩ न 
अतमोतमाबावाथमत्वॊ। 
तत्र 
ऩॊचभीप्रमोगानुऩऩत्त:े। 
इदॊ अस्भात ्ऩथृक्। 
इदॊ इदॊ न बवनत। इनत 
प्रतौत्मो: 
भबतनववषमत्वात ्च। 
मो. सेन 

 

 

 

रऺणमुक्तत्वेन 
रक्षऺतॊ 
ववजतीमानाॊ 
ऩथृक्त्वभ ्इनत 
अथम:। 

 एकजातीमानाभ ्
अवऩ 
अववरऺणानाॊ 
भाषाणाॊ ऩथृक्त्वॊ 
बवनत। एक 
जातीमेषु हह 
सॊमुक्तेष ुन 
वैरऺणमॊ न अवऩ 
असॊमोग: अथ च 
अनेकता 
ऩथृक्त्वरुऩा। 

 Chakrapani 

explained three 

lakshanas in 

definition as 

types. Asanyoga 

means 

differentiation 
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between two 

things which 

cannot be 

brought together. 

Pruthaktva 

means that 

things can be 

mixed but 

differentiated 

due to their 

specific 

quality.( differen

tiating feature). 

Anekatva means 

differentiation 

between the 

same jati. 
 Gangadhar 

revised quote 

from 

Vaisheshika 

darshan.  
26.34   
ऩरयभाणॊ 
ऩुनभामनभ।् 
 

   

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 
 

 भानॊ प्रस्थाढकाहद 
तुराहदभेमभ ्। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 भीमत ेअनेन इनत 
भानभ।् गॊगाधय 

 ऩरयभभनत व्मवहाय 

 Gangadhar has 

mentioned five 

types of 

parinam- भानॊ 
ऩॊचववधभ ्
भहदणुह्र्सस्वदीघमऩ
रयभणडर बेदात।् 

 Pariman is means of measurement. 
 Gangadhar has explained five types 

– anu, mahat, hrasva, deergha and 

parimandal. 
 Pariman of sharirastha bhav 

padartha is given in sharir sthana. 
 Even parinam of dosha which are 

expelled out of body in vaman and 
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 Nirukti- 
भीमत ेअनेन 
इनत भानभ।् 
गॊगाधय 

 

 

कायणॊ ऩरयभाणॊ भानॊ 
प्रस्थाढकाहद। मो. सेन 

 

 He also defines 

these five types-      
अणुत्वॊ 
भहत्त्वाबावो    
भहत्व 
अणुत्वाबाव    
ऩॊचाॊगुरभ ्दारु  
दीघम भहत ्
चतुयॊगुराद् 
दारुण:। 
ऩॊचाॊगुराद् अणु 
ह्र्सस्वश्च। 

 Gangadhar also 

revised 

vatsayan‟s view. 

virechan is also given. 
 Pariman of every constituent for 

making medicine is also given  
 These all are application of 

pariman. 
 

26.34   
सॊस्काय: 
कयणॊ 
भतभ।् 

 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 Both Gangadhar and 

Y. Sen revised quote 

from viman sthana.      

 कयणॊ 
गुणाततयाधामकत्वॊ 
सॊस्कयणभभत्मथम:। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 सॊस्काय: कयणॊ भत 
इनत। गॊगाधय 

 कयणॊ 

 Both Gangadhar 

and chakrapani 

explained that 

detail description 

of sanskara is 

done in 

rasaviman 

adhyaya so it is 

not repeated here 

to avoid 

punarukta and 

 Sanskar means karan – 

transformation in guna, karma and 

swarupa. 
 Its detail description is in rasaviman 

so by anagatavekshana tantrayukti 

it shoula be studied here. 
 Due to sanskara, guna changes. 

Dravya acts according to guna.So 

when guna changes, karma of that 

dravya also changes. 
 Sanskara is the base of formation of 
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कयणॊ हह स्वाबाववक 
द्रव्माणाॊ 
अभबसॊस्काय:। 
सॊस्कायो हह 
गुणाधानभ ्उच्मते। 
त ेगुणा: 
तोमान्ग्नसन्तनकषमशौ
चभतथनदेशकारवशने 
कारप्रकषम 
बाजनाहदभबश्चीमते। 
च. वव १ 

गुणाततयाधामकसॊस्कय
णॊ सॊस्काय:। मो. सेन 

 

 

ativistrut dosha. different oushadhi kalpana –  
  Increase in guna, decrease in 

dosha, increase in potency, increase 

in saveeryata avadhi, decrease in 

dose etc.. are outcomes of sanskara. 
 
 
 
 
 

26.34  

बावाभ्मसन
भभ्मास: 
शीरनॊ 
सततकक्रमा।  
 

 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

  बावस्म षन्ष्टकादे: 
व्मामाभादेश्च 
अभ्मसनभ ्अभ्मास:, 
अब्मसनभेव 
रोकभसध्दाभ्माॊ 

  Gangadhar has 

explained 

abhyasa as kriya 

satatya. He 

explained that 

due to abhyasa 

i.e. satatakriya 

its effects are 

long lasting. 

 He has explained 

that due to ahara 

abhyasa its effect 

is healthy body 

for long time. 

 Abhyas means satat kriya.Doing 

anything on regular basis is abhyas. 
 Effects of abhyas are long lasting. 
 Even to cause disease, thre should 

be abhyas of hetu. 

 Even rasa can cause doshashaman 

or vrudhdi after abhyas only. 
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ऩमाममाभ्माॊ वववणृोनत- 
शीरनॊ सतत 
कक्रमेनत, मॊ रोका: 
शीरनसततकक्रमाभ्मा
भभबदधानत, 
सोऽभ्मास इनत 
बाव:। चक्रऩाणण 
According to 

chakrapani bhava 

means intake of 

ahara dravya or 

excercise. Abhyasa 

means to do on 

regular basis. 

 शीरनॊ ऩून: ऩुन: 
अनुष्ठानॊ सततकयणॊ 
कक्रमासातत्मभ।् मेन 
देहभनोभ्माभ ्
एकीमबूम 
आहायआचाय 
ववशषेपरॊ चचयॊ 
अवनतष्ठत ेसो 
अभ्मास:।मथा 

 Gangadhar also 

mentioned that 

ahara abhyas is 

beneficial for 

sharir while 

shastra abhyasa 

is beneficial for 

sharir and mana. 

 Y. Sen has 

explained same 

as Gangadhar 
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मदभ्मवरृतॊ 
प्रनतहदनतनभभ्मस्तॊ 
देहेन सहैकीबूतॊ तत ्
परभ ्चचयभ ्
अवनतष्ठते। गॊगाधय 

 बावानाॊ अभ्मसनॊ 
ऩुन: ऩुन: अनुष्ठानॊ 
सातत्मेन कयणॊ 
अभ्मास:। शीरनॊ 
सततकक्रमा च 
तत्ऩमाममौ। मो. सेन. 

26.35        
इनत 
स्वरऺणैरु
क्ता .........
......... 
मथावत ्
प्रवतमते। 

 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that these 

paradi guna are 

essential for 

successful treatment. 

  Gangadhar has 

explained why 

Kanad has 

mentioned 7 

paradi guna. 

Kanad has not 

mentioned yukti, 

sanskara and 

abhyasa.       
ऩयत्वादम: सप्त 
गुणा: प्रकृनतगुणा 
न त ुकार्य्ममगुणा: 
सवमत्रवै 

 Importance of knowledge of guna 

in treatment is mentioned here. 

 Chakrapani has mentioned that 

paradi guna are important than that 

of shabdadi and gurvadi guna. 

 Gangadhar has revised quote from 

kanad. Kanad has mentioned only 

seven paradi guna. Yukti, sanskar 

and abhyasa are not mentioned by 

kanad. Gangadhar states that these 

seven gunas are prakruti guna and 

other are karya guna.So kanad has 

mentioned only prakrut guna. 
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So these guna are 

defined here. 
द्रव्मगुणकभमसु 
वतमतते। इनत 
ऩयत्वाहद 
सप्तगुणेन अवऩ 
प्रकृनतगुण: 
काममगुणोऽवऩ 
ववबाव्मते। न तु 
ऩाकजगुणेन 
गुरुत्वाहदना गुणो 
ववबाव्मते। इनत 

26.36-38   
गुणा 
गुणािमा ...
............ 
मथा यसा:। 

 

 Composition -   

poetry  
 Chand- 

anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that rasa 

guna mentioned here 

are actually stays in 

that dravya. They 

are dravya ashrayi 

rasa are also guna 

 Terms explained in 

Ayurved deepika-  
प्रकृतॊ फुध्द्वा मथा- 
ऺाया: ऺीयॊ परॊ ऩुष्ऩॊ 
इनत अत्र उनिदगणस्म 
प्रकृतत्वात ऺीयभ ्इनत 
स्नुह्माहद ऺीयभ ्एव 
ऺीयशब्देन वदेत ्          
देशाॊतय- भशयसी शोधने 
अभबधीमभाने 
कक्रभभव्माधौ इनत, तत ्

 Gangadhar also 

explained 

prakruti, desha, 

kala, upaya etc.                   

 ततत्रस्म प्रकृनतॊ 
प्रथभॊ उऩक्रभे म 
प्रकृनत: बवनत ताॊ 
प्रकृनतॊ प्रकयणॊ । 

 ततत्र 
उऩदेशस्तदेशाततयॊ 
काराततयॊ च 
फुध्द्वा। 

 Guna can not give ashraya to other 

gunas  

 Dravya gives ashraya to guna and 

karma.so gunas which are 

mentioned as of rasa should be 

considered of that dravya. 

 Gangadhar has mentioned reason 

behind it -   कत्तुमयभबप्रामा: 
ऩथृन्ग्वधा:। मो मत्ततत्रस्म कताम 
तस्म तस्माभबप्रामा: ऩथृक ऩथृक् 
प्रकाया बवन्तत न त्वेकप्रकाया:। मो 
हह मथाकयणे ततत्रस्म सुयचनाॊ 
फुध्मेत स तथाॊ यचनाॊ कयोनत। 
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and guna cant be 

ashraya of guna.  
भशयोगतकक्रभभव्माधावेव 
बवनत         
काराततय- मथा वभन 
कारे अभबहीतॊ 
प्रनतग्रहाॊश्च उऩहायमेद् 
इनत तत्र प्रनतग्रह 
शब्देन ऩात्रभ ्उच्मत,े 
न त ुग्रहणॊ प्रनतग्रह:।     
उऩामानननत 
शास्त्रोऩामान ्
ततत्रमुन्क्तरुऩान ्इनत। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 Chakrapani explained 

that prakruti means 

considering specific 

dravya(ref.) according 

to subject. Desha 

means sthana in 

reference of that 

specific karma.  Kala- 

some words have 

special meaning and 

they are used 

abundantly in that 

time period.       Upaya 

 ततत्रकतुमयभबप्रामा
नुऩाम 
ततत्रमुन्क्त। 

 

   

 To get thorough knowledge of any 

compendia knowledge of following 

details is necessary- Tantraprakruti, 

desha and kala  

 Tantra prakruti means special 

features about construes about 

construction, language, prayojana. 

 Desha – Place of tantra karta. As 

language changes from place to 

place, some word has special 

meanings and dravyas has different 

names at different places. So its 

knowledge is important. 

 Kala – Time of tantra and 

tantrakarta. Language has special 

peculiarities in stipulated 

time .When one has doubt about 

any term he can refer other 

compendia from same time. 

 Chakrapani has explained these 

prakruti, desha and kala with 

reference to karma. 

 In this sutra, Chakrapani has 

mentioned tantrayukti as shastra 

upaya. One should get the meaning 

of sutra with the help of tantrayukti.  
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- tantrayukti  

26.39          
सौ र्ममा: 
खरु .........
................
..... 
भूच्छम न्तत 
यसा:॥ 
 

 

 Composition -   

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  

prakrutisheeta

- truteeya 

tatpurush 
 

 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

  

 सौ र्ममा - 
सोभदेवताका: 

 भ्रश्मभाना इनत वदता 
बूभभसर्मफतध 
व्मनतयेकेण अततरयऺ 
इनत। 

 ऩचृथव्माहदभब: 
ऩयभाणवाहदभब: 
सर्मफतधो यसायर्मबको 
बवनत इनत दश्ममते। 

 भूत्तॉरयनत व्मन्क्त। 
 अभबप्रीणमततीनत 

तऩममन्तत ककॊ वा 
जनमन्तत। 

 अभबभूच्छम न्तत यसा 
इनत व्मन्क्तॊ मान्तत। 

 Chakrapani explained 

that rain water before 

contact with sthavar 

jangam srushti is 

having qualities like 

laghu, soumya and 

 अत्र च 
अततयीऺभुदकॊ  
सकायणत्वे 
प्रधानत्वादकु्तभ,् 
तेन क्षऺनतस्थभवऩ 
स्थावयजाॊगभोत्ऩ
त्तौ यसकायणॊ 
बवनत एव। 
चक्रऩाणण   

 Chakrapani 

conclude that 

antariksha jala is 

the main cause 

of origination of 

rasa. Similarly 

water on pruthvi 

(क्षऺनतस्थ) is 

cause of 

origination of 

rasa in sthavar 

jangam srushti. 
 Gangadhar 

defined avyakta 

rasa. 

 ‘भ्रश्मभाना:’has special meaning.It 

means jala which is coming from 

nabha, but till not in contact with 

pruthvi. This jala is soumya, sheet, 

laghu and having avyakta rasa. 
 Gangadhar has explained term 

soumya as having qualities of soma 

(chandrama). Laghu is regarding to 

weight, not like langhutva of vayu 

and teja. 
 When this antariksha jala comes in 

contact with panchamahabhut 

vikar, it nourishes all sthavar and 

jangam srushti as well as produces 

six rasa. 
 Chakrapani has concluded that 

antariksha jala is not only pradhan 

karan for rasa but also for rasa 

utpatti in sthavar and jangam 

srushti 
 Thus it proves statement from 

cha.25 – rasa is utpatti hetu of 

bhuta and apa is its yoni. यसजानन 
तु बूतानन व्माधमश्चाऩथृन्ग्वधा:। 
आऩो हह यसवत्मस्ता: स्भतृा 
ननवृमन्त्तहेतव:। च. सू. २५/१३ 

 Both Chakrapani and Gangadhar 
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avyaktarasa. 
 When it comes in 

contact with 

panchamahabhut 

vikar, shad rasa are 

originated. 
 Gangadhar explained 

following terms-   सौ 
र्ममा सोभदेवताका:। 
अव्मक्तयसा: षणणाॊ 
यसानाॊ सार्ममेन 
भेरनाद् मथाबूतो यस: 
स्मात ्तथाबूता 
अव्मक्तयसा:। 
अभबभूच्छम न्तत- 
व्मन्क्तबावॊ 
आऩद्मतते। 

 In charakopaskara- 
सोर्ममा सोभदेवताका:। 

   अततयीऺप्रबवा: हदव्मा:        
आऩ:। 
  अभबभूच्छम न्तत व्मजतते। 

 Y. Sen revised 

guna of divya 

udaka from su.27 

by 

anagatavekshana 

tantrayukti. 

 He also revised 

quote from 

sushrut samhita. 

explained  „abhimurchanti‟ as 

व्मन्क्तबावॊ आऩद्मतते। 
 

26.40      
तेषाभ ्

 Composition -   

prose 
 All three 

commentaries are 

 Gangadhar explained 

different views about 

  Chakrapani 

explained that all 

 In this sutra shad rasa utpatti from 

panchamahabhuta is mentioned. 
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षणणानाॊ ....
.....तमूनानत
येक ववशषे:। 
 

  

 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 

Atitavekshana 
 

 

 

 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained 

panchabhautik 

sanghatan of shad 

rasa, 

 All three explained 

drushtant of 

different colour, 

structure in the 

universe due to 

tartam bhav of 

mahabhut. 

 Both chakrapani and 

Gangadhar have 

mentioned 

predominant 

mahabhut in specific 

season. हेभततकारे 
सोभगुण अनतयेको 
बवनत, भशभशये 
वार्य्वाकाश 

amla and lavan rasa 

from Charak and 

Sushrut Samhita. 
 According to Charak 

Samhita, in amla rasa 

jala and pruthvi 

mahabhut are 

predominant. While 

according to Sushrut 

Samhita jala and agni 

mahabhut are 

predominant.           

तत्र तोमॊ 
बूर्ममनुप्रववष्टभभबप्रेतॊ 
न त ुतोमाख्मॊ बूतभ।् 
बूभभअर्मफुनो बूतमो: 
मत्तोमगुणो यसो 
अव्मक्त: तस्मा 
अन्ग्नगुणमोगेन 
अर्मरीबावात।् 
तमूनाॊशने खाहदमोगाद् 
ववशषेो अर्मरो यसो 
अभबव्मज्मते। इनत न 
तु ववयोध:। गॊगाधय 

 Gangadhar has 

mahabhutas are 

present in each 

rasa but excess 

concentration of 

specific 

mahabhut lead to 

genesis of 

specific rasa. 

अनतयेकशब्देन 
सवेष ुएव यसेषु 
सव्वमबूतस्म 
सान्तनध्मभन्स्त, 
क्वचचत ्
कस्मचचद् 
बूतगुणस्म 
अनतयेकात ्
यसववशषेो बवनत। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 Chakrapani 

explained how 

difference comes 

in between rasa 

and mahabhuta. 

Mahabhuta 

forming lavan 

rasa are ushna 

 All three commentators explained 

that all rasa are originated from all 

five mahabhut. But predominance 

of two mahabhut gives rise to that 

specific rasa. 

 Jala is yoni of rasa so in formation 

of every rasa jala is 

important.Chakarapani arouse a 

question that why other mahabhutas 

in combination produces rasa as 

same as jala. He has clarified that 

aviruddha swabhav of mahabhut is 

reason behind it.Also mahabhut is 

only nimitta karan for origination of 

rasa. So only these six 

combinations of two bhutas 

produce specific rasa. 

 There is difference between Charak 

Samhita and Sushrut Samhita in 

case of amla and lavan rasa. 

 Amla – bhumi + agni (chakrak 

samhita )                              Jala + 

agni (Sushrut samhita) 

 Lavan – Jala + agni ( chakrak 

samhita)                            prutvi + 

agni ( Sushrut samhita) 

 Gangadhar staste that jala is 

essential for formation of any rasa. 

so mentioning jala is not viruddha. 

 Chakrapani states that though there 
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अनतयेक .........। 
 

  Both revised quote 

from tasyasheeteeya.   
तावेताकम वामूसोभश्च 
कारस्वबावभागमऩरयगृ
हीता: 
कारत्तुमयसदोषदेहफर
ननव्वुमन्त्तप्रत्ममबूता: 
सभुऩहदश्मतते। 

 

 

mentioned formation 

of each rasa in detail- 
तेषाॊ षणणाॊ यसानाॊभध्मे 
भधयुो यस: 
सोभबूतगुणानतयेकात ्
ऩचचभहाबूतगुणसभवा
मे सौ र्ममोदकप्रीणने 
सनत जरबूर्ममो: 
सौर्मममोगुमणाचधक्माद् 
उदकबूभभस्थाद्रसाद्वव
कक्रमभाणादभबव्मज्मते। 
प्राक् च अभबहहतॊ- 
यसनाथो यसस्तस्म 
द्रव्मभाऩ: क्षऺनतस्तथा 
इनत जरबूर्ममो यसानाॊ 
मोननत्वेनोक्त्मा 
तमोद्मवमोयाचधक्मे 
शषेाणाॊ त्रमाणाॊ मोगे 
भधयु एवाभबव्मज्मते। 
गॊगाधय  

 

 
   

and sheet and 

lavan is ushna.               

मत: बूतानाभ ्
अमॊ स्वबाव: मत ्
केनचचत ्प्रकायेण 
सन्तनववष्टानन 
कन्श्चद् 
गुणभायर्मबतते, न 
सव्वमभ।्       
अमश्च बूतानाभ ्
सन्तनवेशो 
अदृष्टप्रबावकृत 
एव, स  च 
सन्तनवेश: 
काममदशमनोतनेम:; 
तेन मत्र कार्य्मम 
दृश्मते, तत्र 
कल्प्मते। 

 Chakrapani 

explained that 

when two or 

more mahabhut 

comes together, 

is differenence between karan of 

both rasa, their karma mentioned in 

these two compendia is same. So he 

has not given much importance to 

it. 

 While commenting on this sutra, 

Chakrapani has mentioned principle 

about mahabhutas. When  there is 

combination of two or more 

mahabhutas, all guna and karma of 

each mahabhut are not expressed. 

Only specific guna and karma are 

seen in resulting combination. It 

also due to swabhav. So never 

guess guna karma only on the basis 

of mahabhuta combination. Guna 

and karma should be also watched 

in case of combinations. It is also 

useful for kala (medicine 

formation). When we prepare 

different kalpana having 

combination of different dravya, all 

guna karma of each constituent will 

not appear in final product. 

 Even in six rutus there is different 

tar tam bhav of panchamahabhuta 

and hence one specific rasa is 

predominant in that rutu.As 

predominant bhuta nourishes its 

related rasa. 

 Gangadhar has explained 
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not all their guna 

and karma are 

expressed. Only 

few specific 

guna and karma 

are seen. It is 

swabhav of 

mahabhut. So we 

can conclude 

mahabhut after 

watching guna 

and karma of 

rasa. 
 Chakrapani also 

states that 

mahabhut are 

only nimitta 

karan for rasa so 

other 

mahabhutas or 

jala mahabhut 

with dosha – 

these 

combinations 

can not generate 

rasa.  तोमवत ्
ऩचृथव्मादमोऽवऩ 
ककभनत ऩथृग ्
यसाततयॊ न 

bhutadhikya of shad rutu Hemant, 

shishir – soumya Vasant – soumya 

agneya Grishma – agneya,           

Varsha – soumya agneya vayavya.                         

Sharad – soumya agneyi. 
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कुव्वमन्तत....... 
तदावऩ 
बूतस्वबावाऩर्य्मुम
मोगादेव 
प्रत्मुक्तभ,् इह च 
कायणत्वॊ 
बूतानाभ ्यसस्म 
भधयुाहदववशषे 
एव ननभभत्त 
कायणत्वभ ्
उच्मते। चक्रऩाणण 

 Chakrapani also 

states that bhuta 

utkarsha 

apakarsha during 

day night should 

also considered 

along with rutu. 

षडृतुकाच्चवेऩ 
चकायेण 
अहोयात्रकृतोऽवऩ 
बूतोत्कषो ऻेम:। 

26.41    Composition - 

prose 
 All three  Explanation from 

Ayurved Deepika-   
 Gangadhar 

explained that 

 Gangadhar has explained that agni 

marutatmaka rasa means katu, Salil 
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तत्रान्ग्नभारु
तात्भका 
यसा: 
प्रामेण ......
.......  
ऩुनरुबमतो
बाज:। 

  

 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
  

 

 

 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

  

प्रवनत्वाद् इनत  
गनतभत्त्वात,् मद्मवऩ 
गनतयधोऽवऩ स्मात,् 
तथावऩ रघुत्व 
ऩरयगगनतरयहव वामो: 
उध्व ंएव गभनॊ 
कयोनत। उध्वमज्वरनात ्
च अग्ने: इनत अग्ने 
अवऩ उध्वमगनतत्वात ्
इत्मथम:। चक्रऩाणण    
Chakrapani explained 

plavan as gati. As it is 

laghu, it is urdhva. 
 Explanation in 

Jalpakalpataru-    
प्रवते म उऩरय 
उद्गच्छनत स 
प्रवनस्तत्त्वात।् 

  Gangadhar explained 

plavan as urdhvagati. 

why specific two 

mahabhutas form 

one specific  

rasa. Why other 

than that 

combinations 

originates rasa?  
बावस्वबावननत्म
त्वात ्भधयुादम: 
षडवे यसा: 
तथाबूत द्वव 
द्वव बूत 
गुणाचधक्माभ्दव
न्तत। न तु 
अतमथा द्वव द्वव 
त्रत्र 
त्रत्रचतुश्चतुबूमतगु
णाचधक्मे।  
गॊगाधय 

 

   

pruthvyatmaka rasa is madhur and 

vyamishra means amla, lavan, tikta 

and kashaya. 

 He also explained that term „ प्राम:‟ 
is used to denote there are 

exceptions to this siddhant. E.g – 

Yashtimadhu is madhur then also 

used for vaman. 

 Gangadhar explained that other 

combinations of mahabhut can not 

originate rasa due to  

‘बावस्वबावननत्मत्व’ 
 Chakrapani has clarified this in 

previous sutra. 

26.42      
तेषाॊ 
षणणाॊ .......

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

  मस्म द्रव्मस्म आिमो 
मद् द्रव्मॊ तद् द्रव्मस्म 
गुणकभामणण अभबप्रेत्म 

 

 

 

 No specific addition by any 

commentator. 

 Both Chakrapani and Gangadhar 

have explained that guna and karma 
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.... 
व्माख्मास्मा
भ:। 

 

na 
 

 

 

 

षणणाॊ यसानाॊ एकैकस्म 
यसस्म गुणकभामणण 
व्माख्मास्माभ:। 
गॊगाधय 

 मद् मस्म यसस्म  
द्रव्मभ ्आधाय: तद् 
अननतक्रभेण, एतेन 
यसानाॊ गूणकाभमणी 
यसाधाय द्रव्मे फोध्दव्मे। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 Both chakrapani and 

Gangadhar explained 

that though guna and 

karma of rasa are 

mentioned here, 

actually they belong to 

the dravya. 

of rasa mentioned here actually 

belongs to that dravya. 

26.43-1         
तत्र भधयुो 
यस: .........
... ववकायान ्
उऩजनमनत:
। 

  

 Composition -

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
  

 

 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All three 

 Terms explained in 

Ayurved dipeeka- 
षडडन्तद्रमाणण भनसा 
सभभ ्।        

 जीवनो अभबघाताहद 
भून्च्छमतस्म जीवन:। 

 ऺीणस्म सतधानकयो 

 Y. Sen has 

defined 

abhishyand- 

abhishyand 

means kleda 

vruddhi  in 

dosha, dhatu, 

mala as well as 

strotas.   

 Guna, Karma and atiyogajianya 

lakshana of madhur rasa are 

mentioned here. 

 Though shigdha, sheet and guru are 

mentioned as guna of madhur rasa. 

Actually they are of dravya having 

madhur rasa. 

 All three commentators have 

explained that „shat padpipilikanam 
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commentators 

explained shad 

indriyas prasadan as 

five indriyas with 

mana.         

 तेष ुष्सु यसेष ुभध्मे 
भधयुो यस: 
िेष्ठत्वादादौ कभमत 
उच्मते। गॊगाधय 

 भधयु आदौ उच्मत े
प्रशस्तामुष्माहद 
गुणतमा प्राम: प्राणण 
वप्रमतमा। चक्रऩाणण 

 Gangadhar 

explained that 

abhishyand means 

mukha nasadi strava 

and not 

netrabhishyand.  
अभबष्मतदो 
भुखनासाहदस्त्रावो न 
तु नेत्राभबष्मतदो। 
गॊगाधय 

 Chakrapani also 

धातुऩोषकत्वेन ककॊ वा 
ऺीणश्चासौ ऺतश्चनेत, 
तेन ऺीणऺतस्म 
उय:ऺतॊ सतदधानत। 

 ष्ऩदाद्मबीकृत्व 
गुणकथनॊ 
प्रभेहऩूवमरुऩाहद 
ऻानोऩमुक्तॊ, मदकु्तॊ 
भुत्र ेअभबधावन्तत 
वऩऩीभरकाश्च ...।  

 Chakrapani explained 

shad indriyas as 

pancha  indriyas with 

mana 
 Kshina kshata 

sandhankara means 

ksheenasya 

dhatuposhan or 

sandhan of urakshat. 
 Shatpadpipilika 

ishtatam is useful for 

diagnosis of prameha. 
 Terms explained in 

Jalpkalptaru 

 षडडन्तद्रमप्रसादन: 

अभबष्मतद: 
दोषधातुभरस्त्रोत
साॊ क्रेदप्रान्प्त:। 
मो. सेन 

 Y. Sen also 

revised quote 

from sushrut 

samhita. 

ishtatam‟mentioned for 

examination of mutra and rasa e.g. 

prameha. 

 Y.Sen has given more precise 

definition of kleda. 

 Chakrapani has clarified 

abhishyand as netra bhishyand or 

nasa abhishyand. 

 But Y. Sen‟s clarification about 

abhishyand is more correct in this 

context. 
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states that  
अभबष्मतदो नासाहदषु 
अवऩ ऻेम:। चक्रऩाणण 

 

भनस: इन्तद्रमत्वेन 
अप्रनतषेधाद् 
अनुभतत्वाद् इह 
षहदन्तद्रम इनत उक्तभ।् 

 ष्ऩदादीनाभभष्टतभ: 
इनत मदकु्तॊ ततभूत्र 
शयीययसऩयीऺाथमभ ्। 

 Gangadhar explained 

as shatpadapipilika 

ishtatam is mentioned 

for examining mutra 

and sharir rasa. 

26.43-2      
अर्मरो यसो 
बक्तॊ 
योचमनत ....
......  कणठॊ  
उयो रृदमॊ 
च। 

  

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 

 

 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

  

 Terms explained in 

ayurved  dipeeka 

 रृदमभ ्तऩममनत इनत 
रृद्मो बवनत। 

 बुक्तभ ्अऩकषममनत 
सायमनत। 

 अवभूत्रत्रतॊ भूत्रववषै: 
जततुभब:। 

 ऩरयसवऩमतॊ च स्ऩशम 
ववशषेै: कायणडाहदभब:। 

 Terms explained in 

Jalpkalptaru-  

 While 

explainaing 

karma of amla 

rasa, Gangadhar 

explained it with 

reason. 

  

 Guna, Karma and atiyogajanya 

lakshana of amla rasa are 

mentioned here. 

 Though laghu, ushna, snigdha, it is 

balavardhak, bruhan and hrud 

tarpak. 

 Chakrapani and Y.Sen explained 

hrudayam tarpayati as hrudya while 

Gangadhar mentioned that, 

hrudayam tarpayati hrudayastha 

mana tarpanat. But in atiyogajanya 

lakshana, it is mentioned that due to 

agneya swabhav it produces daha at 

ura, kantha and hrudaya. 

 In vaidyakshabdasindhu (p 485) 
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 उज्जममनत 
सॊतमासाहदभबश्चतेनस्म 
भनस: 
प्रफोधनऩूव्वमकजीवनभ ्
स्थाऩमनत। 

 भनो फोधमनत 
भूच्छामहदभबचतेनभ ्भनो 
फोधमनत। 

 वातभ ्अनुरोभमनत 
ऩाचथमवत्वेन गुरुत्वात।् 

 रृदमॊ तऩममनत रृदमस्थ 
भन:तऩमणात।् 

  अवभूत्रत्रतभ ्
भूत्रववषप्राणणभब: भुत्र्मत े
मत्र गात्रप्रदेशे 

 ऩरयसवऩमतॊ सववष ्
प्राणणभब: स्ऩषृ्टॊ  

 Terms explained in 

charakopaskara- 

  भन: फोधमनत भनस: 
ऩाटवॊ जनमनत 

meaning of trapan  is  given as 

truptijanan and in cha. Su. 5/39 also 

it is given as truptikar. So agneya 

dravyas can‟t do tarpan karma.  

 In 25
th

 chapter while describing 

agrya sangraha, chakrapani says 

that - Amlam hrudyanam means 

ruchyanam. 

 It seems to be logical. Amla rasa is 

ruchi vardhak and also mana priya.  
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ववकाशमनत। 
 कपॊ  ववरमनत द्रवमनत। 
 च्मुतभ ्भ्रष्टॊ 

स्वस्थानात।् 
26.43-3    
रवणो 
यस: .........
..... 
ववकायान ्
जनमनत:। 

 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

  

 Terms explained in 

ayurved dipeeka 

 ववकासी क्रेदश्छेदन:। 
 अध:स्त्र ्ॊसी 

ववष्मतदनशीर:। 
 सवमयसप्रत्मनीकबूत 

इनत मत्र भात्रानतरयक्तो 
रवणो बवनत तत्र न 
अतमो यस उऩरक्ष्मते। 
आहायमोगी आहाये सदा 
मुज्मत।े 

 भोहमनत वैचचत्मॊ 
कयोनत। 

 भूछममनत सऻानाशॊ 
कयोनत। 

 Terms explained in 

jalpakalptaru-  

 च्मवन: स्त्रावकय:। 

 Gangadhar has 

explained that 

lavan rasa is 

mentioned after 

amla due to 

„agneya 

sadharmya‟. 

 In this sutra guna karma of lavan 

rasa as well as atiyoga lakshanas 

are mentioned. 
 Lavana rasa is also agneya.  
 It is snigdha, ushna and alpa guru 
 It is vatashamak and pittavardhak 
 Sarvarasapratyanikabhuta- when 

lavan is taken in excess it hampers 

other tastes. 
 In cha. Vi. 1/15 it is mentioned 

that- अथ खरु त्रीणण द्रव्माणण 
नात्मुऩमुज्जीतभ ्अचधकभ ्अतमेभ्मो 
द्रव्मेभ्म: तद्मथा वऩप्ऩरी, ऺाय, 
रवणभ ्इनत। 

 In this chapter it is also mentioned 

that atiyoga lakshanas are seen in 

even those persons who have lavan 

satmya 
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 ववकाशी तीक्ष्णप्रबेद 
ववकाशीववकशत्मेव 
सन्तधफतधॊ ववभोऺमन।् 

 अध:स्त्रॊसी 
ववष्मतदनशीर 

 सवमयसप्रत्मनीकबूत: 
सवेषाॊ यसानाॊ 
ऩरयबवकय:। 

 Terms explained in 

charakopaskara- 

 च्मावन: प्रत्मवमवानाॊ 
स्वस्थानात ्च्मुनतकय:। 

 ववकाशी ववकशतनेवॊ 
धातुफतधान ्
ववभोऺमेत।् 

 सवमयसानाॊ 
प्रत्मनीकबूत: 
ववऩऺबूत:। 

 भोह अत्मततचचत्तनाश 
। 

 दायमनत दायणॊ 
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अॊगानाभ ्स्पोटनॊ। 
 कुष्णानत भाॊसानन 

भाॊसशैचथल्मॊ जनमनत 
इनत अथम:। 

 इन्तद्रमाणण उऩरुणन्ध्द 
तेषाॊ स्वकभमहाननॊ 
कयोनत। 

    

26 .43-4  

कटुको 
यसो ...... 
भारुतजान ्
ववकायान ्
उऩजनमनत
॥ 

  

 Composition - 

poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 

  Terms explained in 

Ayurved Dipika- 

 ग्रऩमनत हषमऺ मॊ 
कयोनत। 

 ऩीडन व्रणऩीडन 

 Trems explained in 

Jalpkalptaru -   

 वक्त्रॊ शोधमनत भुखगत 
क्रेदॊ छेदमनत। 

 ववरारमनत ववरीनाॊ 
कयोनत। 

 शोणणतसॊघातॊ भबनन्त्त 
द्रवीकयोनत। 

 ग्रऩमनत हष ं

 Gangadhar 

mentioned that 

katu rasa is 

mentioned after 

lavan rasa due to 

similarity of 

agneyatva. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained vipak 

prabhav. Punstva 

upahanan is due 

to vipak prabhav 

and not due to 

rasa prabhav and 

veerya prabhav. 

 It means drvyas 

who have katu 

vipak will cause 

punstva hanan. 

 Collation –                        

While explaining karma of katu rasa, 

chakrapani mentioned as- कणडू: 
ववनाशमनत।While Gangadhar 

mentioned as - कणडूॊ ववरारमनत। But  

Gangadhar mentioned  meaning of 

„ववरारमनत’ as „ववभरनाॊ कयोनत।‘ 
 So meaning is same though different 

pada are used.  

 Guna, karma, and atiyog lakshana 

of katu rasa are mentioned here. 

 Katu rasa is lagh , ushana and 

ruksha. 

 It is Deepak, rochak vattra shodhak, 

astravak, lekha, chedak. 

 It is beneficial in alasak, shvayathu, 

upachaya, udara, abhishyana, 
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नाशमनत। 
 इन्तद्रमाणण स्पुटीकयोनत 

प्रव्मक्तानन इन्तदमाणण 
कयोनत। 

 कषममनत 
शयीयधातूनऩकृष्टान ्
कयोनत। 

 भूछममनत अतधकायभभव 
दशममॊश्चतेो हयनत। 

 Terms explained in 

Charakopaskar -   

 वक्त्रॊ भुखॊ शोधमनत 
ऺारमनत यसस्त्रावात ्। 

 इन्तद्रमाणण स्पुटीकयोनत 
इन्तद्रमऩाटवॊ जनमनत। 

 अभबष्मॊद 
दोषधातुभरस्त्रोतसाॊ 
क्रेहदबाव:। 

 ववरारमनत उऩशभनत। 
 ववरेखनभ ्

ईषच्चभमववदायणभ।् 

So pimpali and 

shunthi though 

their rasa is katu 

they are not 

avrushya as they 

have madhur 

vipaka. 

 Y.Sen has 

revised 

definition of 

udarda -  
शीतऩानीमसॊस्ऩ
शामत ्शीतकारे 
ववशषेत:। 
सयागकणडू: शोप: 
स्माद् उददम: स 
कपोिव:॥ 

 He has also 

defined 

abhishyand as 

kleda in dodha, 

dhatu, mala and 

strotas. 

 He has revised 

quote from 

Sushrut Samhita. 

kandu, vrana and krumi. 

 Here commentators explained that 

punstva upahanana karma is due to 

katu vipak and not due to katu rasa. 

 It indicates that rasa.veerya, vipaka 

all have to consider for guessing 

karma. Function of powerful factor 

is seen. so   aptopadesha is 

important. 
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 वववणृोनत प्रसायमनत। 
 

26.43-5  
नतक्तो 
यस: ......... 
अतमाॊश्च 
वातजान ्
ववकायानुऩज
नमनत 

 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 

  No commentary 

by Chakrapani. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained its 

ruchikar karma  

स्वमॊ नतक्तो यसो न 
योचचष्णुनम न 
योचतेऽथचायोचकॊ  योग 
हन्तत इनत 
अयोचघ्न:। 
 Y.Sen has 

revised quote 

from Sushrut 

Samhita. It is 

ruksha and sheet. 

It causes 

dhatukshaya due 

to  shoshan. 

 Guna, karma , and atiyoga 

lakshanas of tikkta rasa are 

mentioned here. 

 Tikta rasa is mainly shoshak due to 

ruksha, sheet and vishad. 

 As it do upashosha of rasa, rakta 

etc, strotas becomes khar and stana 

sanshraya of vata occurs. So due to 

excess consumption of tikta takes 

places. 

 In vatavikar samprapti(chi. 28/ 6) it 

is stated that-  देहे स्त्रोताॊभस 
रयक्तानन ऩूयनमत्वा अननरो फरी। 
Commenting on it chakrapani 

explains - रयक्तानन स्त्रोताॊभस 
स्नेहाहदगुणशूतमानीत्मथम:। 

 So tikta rasa does all karma which are 

hetu for vatavyadhi. It is ruksha and 

sheet. It causes dhatukshaya due to 

shoshan resulting in karshan and rikta 

strotas. 

26.43 – 6 
कषामो 
यस: .........
. प्रबतृीश्च 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

  Terms explained in 

Ayurved dipeeka- 

 ऩीडनो व्रणऩीडन:। 
 शयीयक्रेदस्मोऩमोक्तेनत 

 Gangadhar has 

revised 

definition of 

sanshaman - न 

 Guna, karma and antiyoga lakshana 

of kashaya rasa are mentioned here. 

 Collation – In chakrapani mula 

sutra pf kashaya rasa is given as -

रुऺ: शीतोऽरघुश्च। While in 
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वातजान ्
ववकायानुऩज
नमनत। 

 

 Samasa .  
 

 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 

आचषूक। 
 शीतोरघुश्चते्मकाय 

प्रश्रेषाद् अरघु:। 
 

 Terms explained in 

Jalpakalpataru – 

 सॊग्राही चरद्रवधातु 
सॊऺेऩकायी। 

 सतधायणश्चरत्स्तर्मबन
कायी। 

 ऩीडन आकृष्म 
सङ्कोचकय:। 

 शोषण: क्रेदादीनाॊ 
शुष्कताकय:। 

 स्तॊबन: स्खरताॊ 
चरताॊ वा बावानाॊ 
न्स्थयीकयण:। 

 ववष्टभ्म बुक्ताततयॊ 
जयाॊ गच्छनत। 

 Terms explained in 

Charakopaskar. 

 ऩीडन: रृदमस्म व्रणस्म 
वा वातकारयत्वात।् 

शोधमनत मद् 
दोषान ्सभान ्न 
उदीयमनत अवऩ। 
शभीकयोनत च 
कु्रध्दाॊस्तत ्
सॊशभनभुच्मते। 

 He also gives 

definition of 

sangrahi - सॊग्राही 
चरद्रवधातु 
सॊऺेऩकायी। 

  

Jalpakalpataru it is mentioned 

asरुऺ: शीतो गुरुश्च।  

 As Chakrapani mentioned that 

„Akar‟ is there so it should be taken 

as alaghu – guru. 

 Thus though there is change in 

words, meaning is same. 

 While commenting on this sutra 

Gangadhar has explained that 

though only guru- laghu, sheet- 

ushna and snigdha- ruksha guna of 

respective rasa are mentioned here, 

another guna according to 

predominant mahabhut should be 

consider. 

 Thus other guna which are not 

mentioned in rasa should be 

considered according to mahabhuta. 

 Y. Sen has defined vishtambha- 
सवाततोदशूरा भरस्म अप्रवनृ्त्त 
ववष्टर्मब:। 
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 शयीयक्रेदस्म 
उऩमोक्ता उऩशोषण:।  

 वाक् ननग्रह: वाक् 
सङ्ग:।  

 स्रोताॊभस अवफघ्नानत 
रुणन्ध्द। 

 सवाततोदशूरा भरस्म 
अप्रवनृ्त्त ववष्टर्मब:। 

26.44  

इत्मेवभेत े
षडयसा: ....
.. 
सर्ममगुऩमो
जमेहदनत। 

 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 

 Chakrapani explained- 

ऩथृकत्वेनकत्वेन वा 
भात्रश: - एकत्वेन 
एकीकृत्म सभुदमॊ 
भात्रश इत्मथम:। 
अध्मात्भरोकस्मेनत 
सव्वमप्राणणजनस्म 

 Gangadhar explained-

एकत्वेन वा 
भभभरतत्वेन वा भात्रश 
उऩमुज्मभाना 
अध्मात्भरोकस्म 
आत्भानभचधकृत्म 

 All three 

commentators 

only elaborated 

mula sutra.They 

have explained 

term 

„pruthktvena 

katven‟ and 

„adhyatmaloka‟ 

No other 

addition or 

explanation by 

any 

commentator. 

 In the previous sutra guna, karma 

and atiyog lakshana of all six rasa 

are mentioned. 

 Here it is mentioned that these rasa 

should be used in proper dose 

(matra) for sharir vardhan. If they 

are not used properly especially in 

excess they become harmful to the 

health and produceds different 

diseases.so it is necessary to use 

them wisely. 

 In swastha person sarva rasa satmya 

is best.- तत्र सवमयसॊ प्रवयॊ, अवयॊ 
एकयसॊ, भध्मॊ त ुप्रवयावय 
भध्मस्थभ।् च. वव. १/२० 

 These rasa should be taken 

according to ahar vidhi vishesha 
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वतमभानस्म 
रोकस्मोऩकायाम 

 Y.Sen explained -

अध्मात्भरोकस्म 
शयीयसभवानमन: 
ऩुरुषस्म उऩकायक:।  

ayatan.(cha.vi 1/20) 

26.45-46  
शीतॊ 
वीमेण ......
. 
ऩाकतश्चोऩ
देक्ष्मते॥ 

 

 Composition 

– poetry 
 Chand- 

Anushtubh 
 Alankar- 

Yamak 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that 

dravya having 

madhur rasa has 

madhur vipak and 

sheet veerya most of 

time. While dravya 

having amla rasa 

vipaka and katu rasa 

vipak have ushna 

veerya. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained it in  detail. 

 Guna karma of dravya 

having madhur vipaka 

and sheet veerya can 

be gussed upon 

madhur rasa. 

 Madhur rasa is 

predominant of 

pruthvi and jala 

mahabhut.Its vipak is 

also madhur so again 

dominance of pruthvi 

and jala. So guna 

related to these two 

mahabhuta – guru, 

kathin, khar, manda, 

sthir, vishad, sandra, 

snigdha, drava etc.are 

seen  into that dravya.  

 Y.Sen has stated 

meaning very 

clearly-  भधयु: 
यस: शीत:। 
अर्मरकटुकौ 
उष्णौ। ववऩाकश्च 
यसै: तुल्मपर:। 
एवॊ तत्तद्रव्मेष ु
यसस्म 
वीममववऩाकाभ्माॊ 
अववरुध्दत्वात ्
तेषाॊ मथास्वॊ 
यसत: गुणान ्
दोषकोऩनशभनत्वॊ 
च ववद्मात।् 

 Chakrapani 

 In previous sutra guna karma of all 

six rasa are described in detail. 

 Now in this sutra it is stated that if 

vipaka and veerya are in 

accordance with rasa, then we can 

consider guna karma of that dravya 

as per rasa. When they are in 

accordance with each other, 

intencity of their guna karma 

increases. 

 Even all karma of vipak are seen 

only when veerya is in accordance 

with it. 

 But when rasa veerya and vipaka 

are not in accordance with each 

other we have to think which factor 

has more strength and we have to 

depend upon aptopadesha for guna 

karma pf vipaka as ready rekher. 

 So dravya who have rasa veerya 

vipaka in accordance with each 

other are not mentioned separately. 
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explained that 

when vipaka and 

veerya are in 

accordance with 

rasa, then its 

guna karma are 

also as per rasa 

e.g madhur – 

madhur – sheet. 

But we can‟t 

guess guna 

karma, when 

veerya and 

vipaka are not in 

occordance with 

rasa e.g- 

brahatpanchamul

a 

 Gagadhar has 

explained how 

guna of rasa are 

decided 

depending upon 

predominant 

mahabhuta. 

 Even though 

guna karma of 

vipak are also 

seen if they are 

in accordance of 

veerya,e.g katu 
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vipaka and ushna 

veerya. 

26. 47. 49 
मथा ऩमो 
मथा 
सवऩम: ....... 
नतक्तानभु
ष्णभुच्मते। 

 

 Composition 

– poetry  
 Chand- 

anushtubh  
 Alankar- 

Anupras 

 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

n 

 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All three 

commentators have 

explained paya, 

sarpi, chavya, 

chitrak are examples 

of dravyas having 

rasa, veerya and 

vipak in accordance 

with each other. 

 Guna, karma of 

these dravyas are as 

per their rasa. 

 Next bruhat 

panchamula etc 

dravya have 

opposite rasa veerya 

and vipaka. 

 Chakrapani states that 

yathapaya means guna 

karma of dravya who 

have vipaka and 

veerya as per rasa 

should be considered 

as per rasa. अन्स्भॊश्च 
ऩऺ े" उऩदेक्ष्मते" इनत 
"मथा ऩम:" इत्माहदना 
सर्मफध्मते। तानन एव 
अववऩयीत 
वीर्य्ममववऩाकानी आह् 
मथा ऩम इत्माहद। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 Y.Sen has stated that 

though amla rasa 

examples are not 

given here it should be 

considered. गव्मे 
ऺीयसवऩमषी भधयुयसे 
भधयुववऩाके शीतवीमे 
च। मथा वा 
चव्मचचत्रको। एतौ 

 Y.Sen has 

explained 

dravyas not 

having rasa 

vipaka and 

veerya in 

accordance with 

each other in 

detail. He has 

stated base of 

action of dravya. 

E.g – amalaki do 

pittashaman due 

to sheetveerya 

though it has 

predominant 

amla rasa. 

 Two types of dravya are mentioned 

here. One having rasa, vipaka and 

veerya in accordance with each 

other. E.g – madhur madhur sheet. 

 Secound who have viparit rasa, 

vipaka and veerya e.g – madhur 

madhur ushana. 

 Guna karma of dravya having 

similar rasa vipaka and veerya are 

as per rasa. 

 When rasa, vipaka and veerya are 

opposite, guna karma of more 

powerful factor are seen and here 

we have to see aptopadesha e.g – 

anup mansa has madhur rasa but 

ushna yeerya and hence it causes 

pittaprakopa.Bruhatpancha mula 

having kashaya tikta rasa do vata 

shaman due to ushna veerya. 

 Rasa can be tasted directly if not 

known.( Actually it is not good for 

unknown substance ) but vipak can 

be guessed only on the basis of 

karma after metabolism and veerya 

by pratyaksha and anuman. So 

vipaka and veerya we have to 

depend upon aptopadesha.   
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कटुयसौ कटु ववऩाकौ 
उष्णवीमौ च। तमोयर्मरॊ 
मदषु्णॊ स्माहदत्मस्म 
उदाहयणभ ्भहदयाहदकॊ  
स्वमॊ उहनीमभ।् मो. 
सेन 

26.50.52  
ककन्चचदर्मरॊ 
हह 
सॊग्राहह ......
. 
गुणाततयभ।् 

 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All three explained 

that these are that 

these are explaines 

having different 

 Chakrapani has only 

mentioned that in this 

sutra viruddha veerya 

dravya are described 

as abhaya. 

 He has not commented 

anything else. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained 

importance of 

mentioning 

vipak and 

veerya. As 

dravya having 

same rasa has 

different actions 

according to 

veerya and 

vipak. 
अर्मरस्मार्मरऩाके 
सषृ्टववणभूत्रता 
कर्मभम। तत्र 
ककन्चचदर्मरॊ द्रव्मॊ 
सॊग्राहह मथा 
कवऩत्थॊ परॊ 
सॊग्राहह, तेन 

 In this sutra examples of dravyas 

having different karma though they 

have similar rasa are mentioned. 

 When dravya has rasa, veerya, 

vipak which are not in accordance 

whith each other, their karma not 

only depends upon rasa. 

 Y.Sen commented as difference in 

action is due to prabhav. But its not 

correct As in ch.su.26/67 prabhav is 

mentioned special action when rasa, 

veerya and vipaka are same  

 Gangadhar has commented on it 

that when rasa vipak and veerya are 

in accordance with each other and 

that dravya have different karma 

irrespective of rasa etc.that is 

prabhav. 

 So Y.Sen‟s comment is not 

correct.Here these examples have 

rasa,veerya,vipaka not in 

accordance with each other so these 
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अनुभीमत े
कवऩत्थ 
कटुऩाकभ।् 

 Gangadhar has 

revised quotes of 

action of amla 

vipaka and katu 

vipaka. 

 Gangadhar has 

mentioned that 

by nigaman it 

should be 

considered as - 
तस्भात ्सव ंद्रव्मॊ 
न 
यसोऩदेशनेाहदशते ्
। मत्त ु
शीतवीर्य्ममभधयुऩा
कॊ  
ततभधयुयसोऩदेशे
न आहदशते.्.. 
इनत ननगभनभ।् 

 In case of dravya 

having veerya 

and vipaka as per 

actions are not „achintya‟ these 

actions are due to different veerya 

or vipaka. 

 Thus before using any dravya we 

have thorough knowledge of all 

rasa, veerya and viapak. 
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rasa their guna, 

karma should be 

considered as per 

rasa. But dravyas 

which have 

veerya and vipak 

opposite to that 

of rasa, their 

guna karma 

should be 

considered 

separately. 

 Y.Sen mentioned 

that difference 

between karma 

of dravya having 

same rasa is due 

to dravya 

prabhav. 

 He has revised 

sutra from same 

chapter -  
यसाहदसार्ममे मत ्
कभम ववभशष्टॊ तत ्
प्रबावजभ।् 

26.53.57 
यौक्ष्मात ्
कषामो ..... 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

anushtubh 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 Chakrapani only 

mentioned which rasa 

is pravara in 

respective guna. 

 Gangadhar has 

given reasons 

behind stating 

rasa as pravara, 

 In this sutra tartamatva of guna in 

rasa is mentioned. 

 Here pravara, madhyama and avara 

rasa in having ruksha, ushna, 
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चवै 
सोऽवयस्तूब
मोयवऩ। 

  

 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 
 

 He gives detail 

explanation of 

controversy about 

gurutva or laghutva of 

lavan rasa. 

 Y.Sen has simply 

elaborated pravara, 

madhyam and avara 

rasa in each guna. 

 Chakrapani states that 
‘केचचहदत्माहद’ is ekiya 

mata.In charak 

Samhita lavan rasa is 

considered guru than 

amla; katu and tikta.In 

ekiya mata lavan rasa 

is mentioned laghu 

than amla 

rasa.Chakrapani states 

that though due to 

predominant 

mahabhut it seems to 

be logical but actually 

it is not correct. If we 

consider predominant 

mahabhut to decide 

gurutva or laghutva 

then kashaya rasa will 

be more guru than 

madhur which is not 

madhyam and 

avara in 

respective 

guna.He has 

given this 

clarification on 

the basis of 

pancha 

mahabhuta. 

 In each rasa two 

mahabhuta are 

dominant while 

other three are 

less expressed 

 According to 

Gangadhar if 

dominant and 

less dominant 

mahabhuta are 

opposite to each 

other, intencity 

of guna of 

dominant 

mahabhuta 

decreases and if 

opposite 

mahabhuta is not 

present there, 

intencity 

increases. So this 

depends upon 

snigdha, sheet, guru and laghu are 

mentioned. 

 This sutra is important for clinical 

application. 

 Chikitsa is based upon guna 

siddhant.when we want to use any 

guna, then we have to decide up to 

what concentration we have to use. 

If we want more concentred ruksha 

guna we have to use kashaya, less 

than that katu and if very less tikta 

rasa should be used so we have to 

manage proper rasa for getting 

adequate guna. 

 Most important principle stated by 

Chakrapani while commenting on 

this sutra - मत: न बूतननवेशने 
गौयवराघवे शक्मे अवधायनमतुभ।् 
Gurutva or laghutva of rasa is not 

depending upon predominant 

mahabhuta only. 
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true. So gurutva and 

laghutva is not 

dependent mahabhut 

only. 

tartam bhav of 

mahabhuta.e.g – 

In kashaya rasa 

vayu and pruthvi 

mahabhuta are 

oredominent 

while akash, jala 

and agani are 

less 

predominant. 

Here there are no 

qualities in less 

predominant 

group to over 

come pruthvi 

and ruksha 

vayu.So 

concentration of 

ruksha guna 

isvery high in 

kashaya.  

26.57.63 
ऩयचचातो 
ववऩाकानाॊ .
.... तत्र 
उऩरऺमेत।् 

 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  

Shukraha- 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 All three 

commentators 

 Chakrapani has 

explained vipaka as- 
जठयान्ग्नमोगादाहायस्म 
ननष्ठाकारे मो गुण 
उत्ऩद्मते स ववऩाक:। 

Vipak takes place at 

nishthakala due to 

jatharagni sanyog. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained vipaka 

detail - ववऩाक 
इनत ऩाक: ऩचनॊ 
द्रव्माणाॊ 
स्वरुऩयसमो: 
ऩयावनृ्त्त:। सा च 

 In this sutra, vipak is described. 

 According to charak Samhita there 

are three vipak. Vipak of madhur 

and amla is madhur, amla is amla 

and that of katutikta kashaya is 

katu. 

 All three have revised opinion of 

sushrut samhita stating two vipak. 

All three have explained that in 

sushrut samhita two vipak are based 
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shukram 

hanta iti- 

Upapad 

tatpurush. 

Vatal- vatam 

lalayati iti- 

Upapad 

tatpurush. 
 

 

explained logic 

behind accepting 

three vipaka. 

 All three 

commentators 

revised quote from 

Sushrut Samhita 

stating two vipaka – 

madhur/ katu or guru 

laghu. 

 All three has 

explaines that 

twovipak are 

mentioned in s.s on 

the basis of 

mahabhuta. Pruthvi 

and jala mahabhut 

predominant dravya 

have guru vipaka i.e 

madhur and rest 

mahabhuta have 

laghu vipaka i.e 

katu. They are not 

solely considered as 

rasa here. 

 All three 

commentators have 

revised quote of 

Jatukarma. 

 Chakrapani has 

explained that through 

there is difference 

between opinion of 

vipak between charak 

Samhita and Sushrut 

Samhita but dravya 

guna described by 

them remains the 

same.                    मत: 
मद् अर्मरऩाकॊ  चयको 
ब्रूत,े तत ्सुितुेन 
वीमोष्णभभनत कृत्वा 
सभाधीमते, तेन न 
कन्श्चत ्द्रव्मगुणे 
ववयोध:। 

 Chakrapani explained 

tartam bhava in vipaka 

also.He states that as 

there are madhur, 

madhurtar and 

madhurtam dravyas so 

there are also 

difference in vipaka. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained difference 

between avasthapaka 

स्वरुऩाततयत्वेन 
यसाततयत्वेन च 
ऩरयणनत:। तस्मा 
ववशषेो ववऩाक:। 
जाठयान्ग्नमोगेन 
बुक्तानाॊ द्रव्माणाॊ 
ऩाकेन जामभाने 
ककट्टसायरुऩेण 
ऩथृकत्वे म: 
सायबागो द्रवरुऩ 
आद्मो यसाख्मो 
धातु: ककट्टबागश्च  
भूत्रऩुयीषरुऩो  
भरधातुश्च 
तद्रसभरधातुबूतय
साततयवद् 
द्रव्माततयत्वेन 
बुक्तानाॊ 
ऩरयणनतववशषेोऽत्र 
ववऩाक:। 

  Gangadhar 

upon mahabhuta while in charak 

Samhita it is based on rasa. So 

though there is difference between 

opinion , guna of dravya remains 

the same  

 Y.Sen has clarified that in Sushrut 

Samhita amla rasa is not accepted 

as rasa of prakrut pitta. So there is 

no need for accepting amla vipaka. 

It  is also logical. 

 Chakrapani and Gangadhar has 

given definition of vipak - ववऩाक 
इनत ऩाक: ऩचनॊ द्रव्माणाभ ्
स्वरुऩयसमो: ऩया: वनृ्त्त:। गॊगाधय 
जठयान्ग्नमोगादाहायस्म ननष्ठाकारे 
मो गुण उत्ऩद्मते स ववऩाक:। 
चक्रऩाणण                  Both 

explained that vipak is change in 

guna (rasa)at time of nishthakala. 

 Definition of Dalhan states vipaka 

is different from avasthapaka which 

is important -  अवस्थाऩाकाऩेऺमा 
ववभशष्ट: ऩाको ववऩाक:। ववऩाक 
शब्देनेह रऺणमा ववऩाकाधेम 
आहायस्म यसववशषेो गौयवेण 
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 All three have 

mentioned madhur 

vipak having action 
सषृ्टववणभूत्रवात 

due to snigda guna of 

madhur, lavan rasa. 

 Gangadhar and 

Y.Sen mentioned 

that indicates there 

are exceptions to this 

general rule. 
 

and vipaka-  इभे 
भधयुार्मरकटुरुऩेण 
यसानाॊ त्रमो 
ववऩाकाश्चयभऩरयणाभा 
यसाख्मा आद्मधातौ 
गणा बवन्तत। न तु 
ऩाकायर्मबचयभ ऩममततॊ 
ऩच्मभान ेषड्रसद्रव्मे 
प्रथभभध्मभचयभास्वव
स्थासु 
भधयुार्मरकटुरुऩा:। 

 He states that vipaka is 

charam means last 

transformation of rasa. 

It takes place after 

panchan so it includes 

into dhatu avastha. 

Avasthapaka takes 

place as panchan starts 

up to its end. 

 Y.Sen has explained 

difference between 

avasthapaka and vipak 

as -  अतनस्म 
ऩच्मभानस्म 

clearly states that 

there is change 

in swarup as well 

as rasa of dravya 

in vipak and it 

takes place at the 

time of sarakitta 

vibhajan. 

 Gangadhar has 

clarified why 

there is 

difference 

between 

opinions of 

Charak Samhita 

and Sushrut 

Samhita-        
ईत्थचच 
यसऩाकाभबप्रामेण 
त्रत्रधा ऩाक: 
उक्त:। सुितुे 
बूतगुणऩाकाभबप्रा
मेण  द्ववधा 
ऩाक उक्तो 
गुरुश्च रघुश्चनेत 
क्रभेण भधयुसॊऻ: 

राघवेन वा मुक्तोऽभबधीमते। 
 In commentatory of Dalhan 

purpose of mentioning vipaka is 

stated clearly -  ननष्ठाऩाको 
यसभरवववेक सभकारो, भबतनकार 
एवावस्थाऩाकै: सभभभनत न ववयोध:। 
स च भबतनकारो अवऩ 
अवस्थाऩाकजतम दोषानुगुणतमा 
अननुगुण तमा वा अवस्थाऩाकाहहत 
दोषाणाॊ  वधमनॊ ऺऩणॊ वा कयोनत 
इनत ननष्ठाऩाकाभबधानॊ शास्त्रे 
प्रमोजनवदेव। 

 Vipaka according to its guna, do 

dosha shaman or vardhan which are 

nourished at avasthapaka. 

 Role of vipaka – As we already 

know guna, karma of rasa, then 

why those of vipaka are mentioned 

separately again. There may be 

difference between rasa and vipaka 

so they are mentioned for getting 

knowledge without any doubt. 

Again if rasa and vipaka are same, 

guna and karma will be more 

intensive and if they are different 

intencity of guna karma will be 
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तत्तदोषस्थानसॊफतधात ् 
क्रभेण भधयुाद्मवस्था: 
बवन्तत। नासौ 
ववऩाक:। ववऩाक: 
कभमननष्ठमा। 

 Gangadhar has 

explained pravar 

madhyam avar bheda 

of vipaka- तेन 
भधयुयस ववऩाको भधयु: 
िेष्ठो ववणभूत्रभोऺे 
कपशुक्रवधृ्दौ च । 
रवणयसववऩाको 
भधयुस्त्वल्ऩ: 
सषृ्टववणभूत्र 
शुक्रनाशनश्च भध्मभ:। 

 

कटुसॊऻ: इनत। 
 

 Chakrapani has 

explained why 

only three vipak 

are 

considered.He 

has given its 

reason as bhuta 

swabhav- 
कस्भात ्त्रम एव 
ववऩाका बवन्तत, 
न 
ऩुनान्स्तक्तादमो 
अऩीनत, मत: 
बूतस्वबाव 
एवैष:, मेन 
भधयुादमस्त्रम एव 
बवन्तत, 
बूतस्वबावाश्चाऩ
र्य्ममनुमोज्मा:। 

 Chakrapani has 

also explained 

importance of 

mentioning 

vipaka when it is 

less.                   तथा 
तत्र ववऩाकस्म यसा: 
सभानगुणतमानुगुणा बवन्तत, तत्र 
फरवत ्कार्य्मं बवनत; ववऩर्य्मममे त ु
दफुमरभ ्इनत ऻेमभ।् 

 So in practise drug choice should 

be made on the intencity of guna 

and karma required. If more 

intencity we want drug should have 

same rasa vipaka. 

 One doubt may arise here – there 

are three avasthapaka from which 

udiran of respective dosha takes 

place. In vipak also each vipak 

increases respective dosha then 

what is purpose of mentioning 

avasthapak and vipak separately ? 

Chakrapani states that - एतच्च 
ऩाकत्रमॊ द्रव्मननमतॊ ग्रहणमध्मामे 
वक्ष्मभाणाहायावस्थाऩाकात ्
भबतनभेव, तत्र ह्मववशषेेण 
सव्वेषाभेव यसानाभ ्अवस्थावशात ्
त्रम ऩाका वाच्मा: अतनस्म 
बुक्तभात्रस्म ..॥ 

  Avasthapaka is due to influence of 
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similar to rasa. 

He states that 

there may be 

querry about 

having opposite 

vipak so similsr 

vipak are also 

mentioned 

through their 

guna karma can 

be guessed upon 

rasa. 

 Chakrapani also 

explains kala 

maryada of 

action of rasa 

and vipaka. 
ववऩाकजश्च यस 
आहाय 
ऩरयणाभातते 
बवनत, प्राकृतस्त ु
यसो 
ववऩाकववरुध्द: 
ऩरयणाभ कारॊ 
वज्जमनमत्वा 
ऻेम:। Action of 

rasa seen from 

sthana. Every food has same 

avasthapaka e.g – madhur 

avasthapak of madhur draya will be 

strong that of other rasa will be not 

strong as much. Their action will be 

limited to the period of that avastha. 

So avasthapak is not niyat. While 

vipak is specific and its effects are 

long lasting. So it is important. 
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its contact with 

tongue till 

vipaka takes 

place. After   

vipaka, action of 

vipaka is seen. 

So pippali when 

taken 

immediately 

shows action of 

katurasa – 

kanthastha 

shleshma 

shaman, mukha 

shodhan while 

after vipaka it 

shows action of 

madhur vipak as 

vrushya. 
 Gangadhar has 

also mentioned 

that -  प्राग ्
ववऩाकान्ध्दयसका
र्य्म ंबवनत 
ऩाकादतु्तयॊ 
ववऩाककार्य्मं 
बवनत। 

 Important 
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principle by 

Chakrapani -  
तथा तत्र 
ववऩाकस्म यसा: 
सभानगुणतमानुगु
णा बवन्तत, तत्र 
फरवत ्कार्य्मं 
बवनत; ववऩर्य्मममे 
त ुदफुमरभ ्इनत 
ऻेमभ।् 

 Y.Sen has 

revised opinion 

of parashar along 

with Jatukarna. 

 Y.Sen has also 

explained two 

vipaka based 

upon mahabhut 

same as 

Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar. 

 Again he has 

given some 

different reason 

for not 

considering 

amlavipaka by 
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sushrut Samhita- 
वऩत्तॊ त ु
चयकभते अर्मरॊ 
कटु च। सुितुे त ु
कटुयसॊ । मत ्
ऩुन: अर्मरत्वॊ 
तत ्अस्म 
ववदग्धस्म इनत 
सुितुेन वऩत्तस्म 
प्राकृतस्म 
अर्मरत्वानङ्गीका
यात ्सुतयाॊ 
अर्मरऩाकीन 
अङ्गीकक्रमते 
ननष्प्रमोजनत्वात।् 
इह ऩुन: अर्मर 
ऩाक: सप्रमोजन।       
Y.Sen has 

explained that in 

Sushrut Samhita 

pitta is 

mentioned 

having katu rasa 
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and not amla 

rasa. So there is 

no purpose for 

accepting amla 

vipaka. While in 

Charak Samhita 

pitta is 

mentioned 

having amla and 

katu rasa. So 

amla vipaka is 

mentioned as 

pitta prakopaka. 

26 - 64 – 

65 

भदृतूीक्ष्णगु
रु ......... 
वीर्य्ममकृता 
हह सा॥ 

 

 Composition 

– poetry 
 Chand- 

Anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 

 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar have 

revised quote from 

sushrut Samhita -     

एतानन वीमामणण 
स्वफरगुणोत्कषमद्रयस
भभबबूमात्भकभम 
कुवमन्तत। तत्र वीर्य्ममभ ्

 Chakrapani has 

mentioned that it is 

ekiya sutra. 

 Chakrapani has 

explained definition of 

veerya in detail-

वीर्य्ममभभती शन्क्त:। 
मेनेनत यसेन वा 
ववऩाकेन वा प्रबावेण 
वा 
गुव्वामहदऩयत्वाहदभबवाम 
गुणैमाम कक्रमा 
तऩमणह्रादनशभनाहदरु
ऩा कृत्स्ना कक्रमत 

 Chakrapani has 

explained why 

other than mrudu 

etc eight guna, 

are not 

mentioned as 

veerya -  तेन 
अष्टववधवीर्य्ममवा
हदभते 
वऩन्च्छरववशदाद
मो गुणा न 
यसाहदववऩयीतॊ 
कार्य्म ंप्राम: 
कुवमन्तत, तेन 

 In this sutra, veerya is mentioned. 

 Two opinions are mentioned in this 

ekiya sutra – one is two veerya and 

another states eight veerya. 

 According to Chakrapani both are 

accepted.  

 Mrudu etc.which is mentioned as 

veerya here are actually guna. Only 

these eight guna are described 

because they have strength to 

suppress rasa, vipaka etc. Other 

guna (except these eight) are not 

capable to suppress rasa. Most of 

times their action is in accordance 

with rasa. 

 Veerya means Shakti. Tool with 

which dravya is capable to do its 
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द्ववववधभ ्उष्णॊ 
शीतचचाग्नीषोभीमत्वा
ज्जगत:।  

 Both Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

explained that all 

action of dravya are 

due to veerya. 

इत्मुऩदेश्मते। 
  Gangadhar has 

defined it as follows - 

कक्रमते मेन मा कक्रमा 
तस्माॊ कक्रमामाॊ तस्म 
सा कक्रमा साधनॊ वीर्य्म ं
बवनत। 

 

 

तेषाॊ 
यसाद्मुऩदेशनेैव 
ग्रहणॊ ; 
भदृ्वादीनाततु 
यसाद्मभबबाकत्व
भान्स्त।He stated 

that other guna 

acts according to 

rasa. They can‟t 

suppress rasa, 

vipaka etc. So 

mrudu etc eight 

guna which can 

suppress rasa etc 

are mentioned as 

veerya. He has 

explained 

example of 

pippali and 

bruhat 

panchamula. 
 Gangadhar has 

mentioned 

predominance of 

mahabhuta in 

each veerya. 

action.So it may be rasa, guna or 

vipaka. 

 Chakrapani mentioned that veerya 

is „paribhashik‟ term. 

26 – 66       Composition 

– poetry  
 All three 

commentaries are 

 Chakrapani has 

explained veerya 

 Chakrapani has 

explained – 

 In this sutra, process of assessment 

of rasa, vipaka and veerya is 
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यसो ननऩाते 
द्रव्माणाॊ ....
.. 
उऩरभ्मते॥ 

 

 Chand- 

Anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 

 

 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 
 

upalabdhi in detail – 

veerya is gussed by 

nipata and 

adhivasa.e.g tikshna 

veerya of maricha by 

nipata. Ushana veerya 

of anup mansa by 

adhivasa.                तेन 
ककन्चचद् वीर्य्ममभ ्
अचधवासाद् उऩरभ्मते 
मथा आनुऩभाॊसादे: 
उष्णत्वभ,् ककन्चचचच्च 
ननऩातादेव रभ्मते 
मथा भयीचादीनाॊ 
तीक्ष्णत्वाहद, ककन्चचच्च 
ननऩाताधीवासाभ्माचच 
मथा भयीचादीनाॊ 
दीऩनीमादीनाभ ्एव। 

 

 Gangadhar has 

explained as follows 

द्रव्माणाभभ्मवहित्मभा
णानाॊ भुखे यसनामाभ ्
ननऩाते यसो भधयुाहद: 
उऩरभ्मते।द्रव्माणाभ ्

 ननऩात ्इनत मोगे 

 कर्मभमननष्ठमेनत 
कर्मभमणो ननष्ठा 
ननष्ऩन्त्त: कर्मभम 
ननष्ठा 
कक्रमाऩरयसभान्प्त: 
यसोऩमोगे सनत 
मो अतत्माहाय 
ऩरयणाभकृत: 
कर्मभमववशषे: 
कपशुक्राभबवृ
ध्द्माहदरऺण: 
तेन ववऩाको 
ननश्चीमते। 
अधीवास: 
सहावस्थानॊ 
मावदधीवासाहदनत 
मावच्छयीयननवासा
त।् 

 Y.Sen has 

clarified that 

only ushana and 

mentioned. 

 Rasa – rasa is artha of rasanendriya 

so it is percepted by pratyaksha 

pramana.When any substance 

comes in contact with rasanendriya, 

we get its rasa. So we get 

knowledge of rasa by nipat. ननऩात 
शयीयसॊमोगभात्र।     द्रव्माणाॊ 
ननऩाते यसनामोगे न्जव्हास्ऩशमभात्रणे। 

 Vipaka – It is the final 

transformation of rasa after 

metabolism. As rasa can be 

assessed only by rasanendriya, 

vipaka can‟t be assessed directly so 

it should be guessed according to 

its action.                              ववऩाक: 
कभमण: आहाय ्ऩरयणाभकृतस्म 
ननष्ठा ननष्ऩन्त्त: 
दोषशुक्रवनृ्ध्दऺमरऺणतमा 
उऩरभ्मते। 

 Veerya – it is the essence / due to 

which that specific action of dravya 

takes place.It is assessed by nipat as 

well as adhivas. 

 Y.Sen states that only sheet ushana 

can be assessed by nipat and all 

other by adhivas (action of drug 
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बुक्तानाॊ मावन्तत 
कर्मभामणण तावताॊ 
कभमणाॊ ननष्ठमा 
ऩरयसभाप्तमा ववऩाक 
उऩरभ्मते। 

 

  Y.Sen has explained 

as  - द्रव्माणाॊ ननऩाते 
यसनामोगे 
न्जव्हास्ऩशमभात्रेण यस: 
भधयुाहद: उऩरभ्मते। 
ववऩाक: कभमण: आहाय ्
ऩरयणाभकृतस्म ननष्ठा 
ननष्ऩन्त्त: 
दोषशुक्रवनृ्ध्दऺमरऺण
तमा उऩरभ्मते। 

sheet veerya can 

be assessed by 

nipat. Other 

veeryas should 

be guessed on 

the basis of 

karma.    

ननऩातभात्रणे 
औष्णमॊ शैत्मॊ वा 
ऻामते। मत्त ु
ववऩयीतत्वात ्
यसेन अभबबूतॊ 
वीम ं
ननऩातभात्रात ्न 
ऻामत ेतत ्
काराचधवासनेन 
देहभादमवाहदकाय
णात ्ऻामते। 

 

when it is being metabolised or 

after metabolised) 

 Both opinions – two vipak and 

eight vipak are accepted by Charak 

Samhita. 

26. 67 – 70 

यसवीममववऩा
कानाॊ ........
. अचचतत्म 
उच्मते॥ 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

Anushtubh 
 Alankar- 

Anupras 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

 Chakrapani has 

explained prabhav as 

dravya shakti. It is of 

two types – samanya 

andvishesha. Samanya 

shakti means action of 

dravya due to rasa, 

 Chakrapani has 

explained that 

prabhav is seen 

only in absence 

of opposite 

factors. 

 In this sutra, prabhav is mentioned 

with examples of danti, visha etc. 

 Prabhav is the special action of 

drug which can not be correlated 

with its rasadi guna. So it is termed 

as अचचॊत्म शक्ती. 
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 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  
 

 

similar. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained prabhav as 

special karma of 

dravya which can 

not be correlated 

with his rasa, vipaka, 

guna etc. 

 All three explained 

examples of prabhav 

– danti, visha, 

vamak, virechak and 

manidharan. 

 All has explained 

„ववषॊ ववषघ्नभ’्as 

sthavar and jangam 

visha lessens each 

others effect by 

prabhav. 

veerya, vipaka and 

guna. Vishesha means 

which is not related to 

rasadi guna.This is 

termed as prabhav. 

 Chakrapani has also 

explained that prabhav 

is not dependent on 

swarup only. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained that-

ववववधात्भकॊ  कर्मभम 
दृश्मत ेतेषाॊ प्रबावकृतॊ 
तत्तत ्कर्मभम न त ु
यसऩाकवीममकृतॊ बवनत। 

 He has also explained 

that prabhav is not 

„veeryakruta karma‟ 

प्रनतफतधकाबाववव
भशष्टस्मैव 
प्रबावस्म 
कायणत्वात ्.....। 
चक्रऩाणण 

So if opponent 

factors are present 

then action due to 

prabhav hampers e.g 

– hot water intake 

after danti hampers 

its virechan karma. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained 

prabhav as 

achintya shakti-     

तत्र मस्म मत ्
कर्मभम तत ्तस्म 
चचततमा ननव्वमक्तुॊ 
शक्मॊ 
तद्व्मनतरयक्तॊ  
द्रव्मस्म मत ्
कर्मभमववशषे: ; 
सोऽचचतत्म: 

 Chakrapani has explained that 

action of prabhav takes place only 

in absence of opponent factors. 

 Gangadhar has explained that 

dravya and guna can give rise to 

only sajateeya dravya guna. 

 But this rule is hot applicable to 

karma. So vijateeya karma which 

takes place from aranbhak dravya is 

termed as „prabhav‟. 

 As prabhav can not be assessed by 

rasadi guna, its information 

depends upon aptopadesha. 

 While using any dravya (ahara or 

oushadha) we should know whether 

it has any prabhav or not. 
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तत्तद्रसऩाकगुण
कर्मभमभब: 
कार्य्ममतमा 
चचततनमतुॊ 
अशक्मस्तत: 
प्रबाव: 
शन्क्तववशषे 
उच्मते। 

 Gangadhar has 

also explained 

that only 

sajateeya dravya 

and guna arises 

from dravya and 

guna 

respectively. But 

this rule is not 

applied to karma. 

So vijateeya 

karma which 

arises from 

aranbhak dravya 

is „ prabhav‟. 

कर्मभमणाततु 
सजातीमकर्मभामय
र्मबकत्वननमभ 
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अबावात ्
कर्मभामसाध्मकर्मभाम
बावाच्च मत्र 
ववजातीमॊ कर्मभम 
तदायर्मबकद्रव्मा
णाॊ 
कर्मभामणमायबतते। 
तद्ववजातीमॊ 
कर्मभम खर ु
अचचतत्मॊ स 
प्रबाव उच्मते। 
गॊगाधय 

 Y.Sen has 

revised quote 

from Ashtang 

sangraha su.17. 

 Chakrapani 

states that any 

action which is 

not concerned 

with rasadi guna 

of that dravya 

should be 

considered as 

prabhav.              
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कर्मभम मद्वव 
ववधात्भकभभनत 
ववषहयणशूरहयणा
हद; 
एतच्चोदाहयणभा
त्रभ ्तेन 
जीवनभेध्माहद 
द्रव्मस्म 
यसाद्मचचतत्मभ 
सव्व ं’प्रबाव:’ 
इनत ऻेमभ।् 

26 .71 -73 

ककॊ चचद्रसेन 
कुरुत े...... 
उदािुत:॥ 

 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

Anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 

 

 

 All three 

commentaries 

available. 

 The chronological 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 

 Chakrapani has not 

commented anything 

on those sutras. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained that if rasa 

and vipak are same 

then there is no issue 

about time of action of 

rasa and vipaka. But 

when rasa and vipaaka 

are different then 

action of rasa is seen 

before metabolism and 

that of vipaka after 

 Y.Sen has 

explained veerya 

as - वीर्य्म ं
शन्क्तभतत: 
गुव्वामदम: गुणा:। 

 He has given 

examples of 

action of dravya 

according to 

rasa, vipak, 

veerya and guna.         

Madhu – 

pittashaman due 

 All rasa, vipak, veerya, prabhav and 

other guna are important for action 

of dravya. Some dravya exerts their 

action due to guna, some due to 

rasa etc.                    ककॊ चचद्रसेन 
कुरुते कर्मभम वीर्य्मेण च अऩयभ।् 
द्रव्मभ ्गुणेन ऩाकेन प्रबावेण च 
ककॊ चन॥् 

 Among all these factors, factor 

which has more strength hampers 

action of other factors. So we 

should know which factor – rasa, 

vipaka, veerya and prabhav is more 
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metabolism.द्रव्मे मो 
यसो वत्तमत ेमहद 
ऩाकश्च स एव यस: 
स्मात ्तदा  न ववयोध: 
स्मात।् मत्र द्रव्मे 
यसऩाकमो: ववयोधो 
वतमत ेमथा- नतक्त: 
वऩत्तप्रशभनस्तस्म 
ऩाक: कटु: वऩत्तवधमन: 
तत्र ववऩाको 
यसभऩोहनत 
स्वफरगुणोत्कषामत।् 
नतक्तस्त ु 
प्रान्ग्वऩाकात ्स्वकर्मभम 
कयोनत ऩाके तु कटु: 
सन ्नतक्तकर्मभम न 
कृत्वा कटुककर्मभम 
कयोनत इनत। 

to kashaya rasa.   

Bruhad 

panchamula – 

vatashaman due 

to ushana veerya. 

Madhu – 

kaphashamak 

due to ruksha 

guna. 

 Shunthi – 

vatashaman due to 

madhurvipaka. 

 Gangadhar has 

revised quotes 

from Sushrut 

Samhita stating 

importance of 

veerya over 

vipaka and that 

of over rasa. 

powerful.  ववरुध्दगुणसभवामे 
बुमसाभल्ऩभवजीमते। 

 When all these factors have same 

strength, then prabhav is most 

powerful, after that veerya, then 

vipak and then in rasa strength 

decreases subsequently. It is termed 

as their „नैसचगमक फर‟ 

26 .73-79 

षणणाॊ 
यसानाभ ्....

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

Anushtubh 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

 Chakrapani has only 

explained terms 

praliyana, sanstravi 

and vikasi. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained 

difference 

between 

 These are cardinal symptoms of 

each rasa (प्रत्मात्भ रऺण). On the 

basis of these symptoms we can 

guess rasa without direct 
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... कषाम: 
स ववकासी 
अवऩ॥ 

 

 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 

 

 

sequence of all three 

commentaries is 

similar. 

 

 Gangadhar has 

explained following 

terms –  

 भुखस्थ: सतनास्मभ ्
व्माप्नुवन ्भरर्मऩतीव 

 यसनस्म तदा 
स्वादनकक्रमामाभनुत्साह 
प्रनतघात:। 

 भुखस्म 
रेऩस्त्रावववष्मतदकयण
भततयेणैव अऩैन्च्छल्मॊ 
वैशद्मभ।् 

 Y.Sen has explained 

following terms- 

 भुखस्म फोधनॊ 
शोधनऺारनॊ। तस्भात ्
भुखफोधनात।् 

 यसनॊ यसनेन्तद्रमॊ 
प्रनतहन्तत अतमयस 
ग्रहणशन्क्तॊ नाशमनत 
इत्मथम:।   

definitions of 

two rasa. E.g – 

kledan, vishyand 

vidaha are action 

of both amla and 

lavan. But amla 

rasa do 

dantaharsha 

which lavan rasa 

don‟t. 

 Y.Sen has 

revised quotes 

from Sushrut 

Samhita. 

perception. 

 Nothing special comment by any of 

three commentators. 

 Only Gangadhar and Y.Sen have 

explained some karma. 

26.80-81 
एवभुक्तव

 Composition - 

prose 
   देहधातुप्रत्मनीकबूतानन  Definition of 

virudhda ahara- 
 In this sutra virudhda ahara is 

mentioned. 
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ततॊ 
बगवततभ ्
आत्रमेॊ ......
. 
उऩदेक्ष्माभ:। 

 

 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Nirukti-

शयीयधातुववयो
धॊ कुवमन्तत 
इनत 
वैयोचधका:। 

 

नत देहधातूनाॊ यसादीनाॊ 
ऩुयीषभूत्रवातवऩत्तकपा
दीनाॊ स्वेदादीनाचच 
प्रकृनतस्थानाॊ 
प्रत्मनीकबूतानन 
गुणववऩयीतगुणमोगेन 
नाशकबूतानन द्रव्माणण 
देहधातुभब: सह 
ववयोधभाऩद्मतते न 
सभानगुणानन। गॊगाधय 

 देहधातूप्रत्मनीकबूतानन 
इनत देहधातूनाॊ 
यसादीनाॊ वातादीनाचच 
प्रकृनतस्थानाॊ 
प्रत्मनीकस्वरुऩाणण 
ववयोधभाऩद्मतत इनत 
देहधातूनाॊ 
ववयोधभाचयन्तत 
दषूमततीनत मावत।् 
चक्रऩाणण 

 

 

शयीयधातुववयोधॊ 
कुवमन्तत इनत 
वैयोचधका:। 
चक्रऩाणण     
देहधातुभब: सह 
ववयोधॊ कुवमततीनत 
वैयोचधका:। मो. 
सेन 

 Gangadhar has 

explained 

pratyanik 

bhutani as- 
गुणववऩयीतगुणमो
गेन 
नाशकबूतानन। 

 Y.sen has 

explained 

pratyanik 

bhutani as- 
देहधातूनाॊ 
प्रनतऩऺबूतत्वात ्
देहधातुभब: सह 
ववयोधॊ 

 Virudhda ahara is defined as- 
देहधातूप्रत्मनीकबूतानन द्रव्माणण 
देहधातुभब: ववयोधभाऩद्मतते। च. सू. 
२६/८१ 

 While commenting on it chakrapani 

and Gangadhar states that- 
शयीयधातुववयोधॊ कुवमन्तत इनत 
वैयोचधका:। देहधातूप्रत्मनीकबूतानन 
इनत देहधातूनाॊ यसादीनाॊ 
वातादीनाचच प्रकृनतस्थानाॊ 
प्रत्मनीकस्वरुऩाणण। चक्रऩाणण 

देहधातुप्रत्मनीकबूतानननत देहधातूनाॊ 
यसादीनाॊ ऩुयीषभूत्रवातवऩत्तकपादीनाॊ 
स्वेदादीनाचच प्रकृनतस्थानाॊ 
प्रत्मनीकबूतानन गुणववऩयीतगुणमोगेन 
नाशकबूतानन द्रव्माणण देहधातुभब: सह 
ववयोधभाऩद्मतते न सभानगुणानन। 
गॊगाधय 

 Virudhda ahara is classified on the 

basis of sanyoga, sanskara, desha, 

kala, matra and svabhav. 
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आऩद्मतते। 
 Gangadhar has 

explained that 

some dravyas 

acts as virudhda 

due to sanyoga, 

some due to 

desha, matra, 

kala etc. even 

some dravya are 

virudhda due to 

svabhav. 

26.82-84      
न भत्स्मान ्
ऩमसा सह 
अभ्मवहयेत ्
 ....... 
ऩमसा सह 
ववरुध्दा:॥ 
 

 

 Composition - 

prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Nirukti-

ततभूरॊ- हह 
मत: तत ्एव 
भूरॊ मस्म तत ्
ततभूरॊ। 

 

 

 All three explained 

that chilichim with 

paya becomes 

mahabhishyandi 

 Due to 

mahabhishyandi, it 

causes margavarodh. 

 All three has 

explained that 

virudhda veerya 

dravya causes rakta 

dushti. 

 Gangadhar and 

Y.Sen mentioned 

chilichim as-शकरी 
नातदभर भत्स्म 

 Y. Sen has defined 

mahabhishyandi as-

भहाभबष्मन्तद 
दोषधातुभरस्रोतसाॊ 
अनतशमक्रेदजनकॊ । 

 He has revised quote-

रृदमस्थातनननमामसवाहह 
स्रोतोभुखानन मत।् 
बुक्तॊ भरर्मऩनत 
ऩैन्च्छल्मादभबष्मन्तद 
तदचु्मते॥ 

 Y. Sen has explained 

following terms 

 भागामणाॊ स्रोतसाॊ 

 Chakrapani has 

stated that 

matsya and paya 

together is 

example of 

virudhda anna by 

dravya prabhav. 

 Gangadhar 

explained that- 

यसतस्तुल्मानन 
ऩाकत: 
वन्भ्दतनानन 
स्मुस्तेषाॊ 
सॊमोगातन 
तथानतभात्रॊ 

 Virudhda veerya dravya causes 

rakta dushti.ववरुध्दवीममत्वात ्
शोणणतदषूणाम। 

 When virudhda ahara is mentioned 

as a hetu in raktadushtijanya vyadhi 

veerya virudhda should be 

considered. 

 Sanyoga virudhda ahara is 

especially harmful for indriyas as 

symptoms due to sanyoga virudhda 

are mentioned as- 

फाधीमामतध्मजाड्मवैकल्मभूकताभैन्तभ
तमभथवाभयणभवाप्नोनत। च. स,ू 
२६/८३ 
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रोहहतवणमयाजी 
योहहतभत्स्माकाय 
प्रामो बूभौ चयनत। 

 

उऩयोधाम च। 
 भहाभबष्मन्तदतमा 

भागोऩयोधकयत्वात ्
ववफतधजानाॊ। 

 वैकल्मॊ ववकरेन्तद्रमत्वॊ। 
 भूकता अवचन। 
 भभन्तभन: सानुनाभसक 

सवमवचन:। 
 Gangadhar has 

explained following 

terms- 

 जाड्मभ ्
अव्मक्तवचनभ।् 

 ववकरॊ भनसो वैकल्मॊ 
व्माकुरत्वॊ 

 भूकता वाग ्यहहतत्वभ ्

 भैन्तभतमभ ्सानुनाभसक 
वचनत्वभ ्इनत। 

 धभनन प्रववचम: 
धभनीनाॊ ववस्तायबाव:। 

 कृष्णगतधा शोबातजन। 
 अज्जमक ऩणामशबेद। 

ववरुध्दत्वभ।् 
ऩाकस्तुल्मानाॊ 
यसतो 
भबतनानाचच 
सॊमोगेऽवऩ न 
तथावऩभात्रॊ 
ववरुध्दत्वभ ्इनत।            

If rasa and 

vipaka are 

different then 

intencity of that 

virudhda 

decreases. 

 Gangadhar has 

stated that 

gramya, anup, 

oudak mansa 

with madhu, 

guda, tila, masha 

and virudhak is 

sanyoga 

virudhda. 

 All amla dravya 

with paya are 

virudhda. While 

commenting on 

this sutra 
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 सुभुख तुरसीबेद। 
 सुयस: ऩणामश:। 
 कयभदम ऩानीमाभरक। 
 ऩायावतो जर्मफीयववशषे। 
 आऺोड आखयोट। 
 कङ्ग काभननस्तणृ 

धातमबेद। 
 वयको वनकोद्रव। 
 

 

chakrapani states 

that-अर्मरग्रहणेन 
रब्धस्माप्मर्मरादी
नाभभबधानॊ 
ववशषेववयोध 
सूचनाथमभ।्        
सव्वम शब्दस्म 
द्रवाद्रवार्मर 
कात्स्तमामथमता 
प्रनतऩादनाथ,ं 
बवनत हह प्रकयणे 
एकदेशे अवऩ 
सव्वमव्मऩदेश:।   
ऩमसेनत 
ततृीममैव सहाथ ं
रब्धे ऩुन: ’सह’ 
इत्माभबधानॊ  
केवरार्मराहद 
मुक्तस्मैव 
ववयोचधतोऩदशमना
थमभ,् तेन 
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अर्मरऩम:सॊमोगे 
गुडाहदसॊमोगे सनत 
ववरुध्दत्वॊ न 
दगु्धाम्रादीनाभ।् 
चक्रऩाणण 
अर्मरचचते्मुक्ता 
भधयुाम्रादीनाॊ न 
ऩमसा सह 
ववयोध: कोषाम्रॊ  
फाराम्रभ।् 
गॊगाधय 

 Gangadhar and 

Y. Sen have 

revised quotes 

from Sushrut 

Samhita. 

 

26.85 

ऩद्मोत्तरयका
 ....... 
बवतीनत॥ 
 

 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

Anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Samasa .  

   Dravya elaborated by 

chakrapani- 

 ऩद्मोत्तरयका- कुसुर्मब 

 शाकम य- भैयेम   

 हरयद्रको- हरयतार इनत 
ख्मात ऩऺी।  

 All three have 

explained term 

„matsyanistalan‟ 
 भत्स्मा 

ननस्ताल्मतते 
ऩच्मतत ेमन्स्भन ्
ततभत्स्मननस्तार

 Some examples of virudhda ahara 

are quoted in this sutra. 

 Chakrapani and Y. Sen have 

explained that term ‘अनतकोऩमनत’ 
denotes that specific dosha is 

exaggerated more as compaired to 

other two. 

 Chakrapani and Gangadhar 
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 Nirukti-

भत्स्मा 
ननस्ताल्मतते 
ऩच्मतत े
मन्स्भन ्
ततभत्स्मनन
स्तारनभ।् 
चक्रऩाणण 

 

 सीसको हह बहटत्रकयण 
काष्ठभुच्मते।   

 ननस्तारनॊ वसा।  

 बासो गोष्ठकुक्कुट:। 
 Dravya elaborated by 

Gangadhar- 

 ऩद्मोत्तरयका-कुसुर्मब 

 शाकम यो भैयेम- 
शकम याकृतो भैयेम:। 

 हारयद्रक: ऩक्षऺववशषे:। 
 उऩोहदका- ऩुहदना।  

 फराका - काणवकी। 
 भत्स्मननस्तारनॊ 

भत्स्मबज्जमने 
कक्रमभाणे ननगमतॊ 
मतभत्स्मस्मैव तैरॊ।  

 बासो गोष्ठकुक्कुट:। 
 Dravya elaborated by 

Y. Sen- 

 ऩद्मोत्तरयका- कुसुर्मब 

 शाकम य- शकम याकृत 
भद्म 

नभ।्  
ननस्तारनॊ वसा। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 भत्स्मननस्तारनॊ 
भत्स्मबज्जमने 
कक्रमभाणे ननगमतॊ 
मतभत्स्मस्मैव 
तैरॊ।  गॊगाधय  

 भत्स्मा: 
ननस्तल्मतते 
बजृ्ज्मातत ेमेन 
तैरेन तत ्
भत्स्मननस्तरनॊ। 
मो. सेन 

 Chakrapani and 

Y. Sen has 

explained term   
‘वातचचानतकोऩम
नत’ as- अनतवातॊ 
कोऩमतीनतवचनेन 
वऩत्तकपावल्ऩॊ 
कोऩमतीनत 

explained sharkar maireya together 

as maireya prepared from sharkara. 

But Y. Sen has explained that both 

are different. Sharkar that is 

prepared from sharkara while 

maireya is union of sura and asava. 

Y. Sen‟s opinion is correct. 

 Even while commenting on cha. Su. 

27/79 and 83 chakrapani and 

Gangadhar states that both are 

different- शाकम य: शकम याप्रकृनतक 
आसव:। आसवस्म सुयामाश्च 
द्वमोयेकत्र बाजने। सतधानॊ तद् 
ववजानीमात ्भैयेमभुबमािमभ॥् 

 Madhu becomes virudhda in many 

conditions-     सभभधुसवऩम:- 
भात्राववरुध्द    सभघतृॊ भध ु
अततयीऺ जरचच भभचितॊ- सॊमोग 
ववरुध्द  ऩुष्कयफीजसहहतॊ - 
द्रव्मस्वबाव/ सॊमोग ववरुध्द            
उष्णजर अनुऩान- वीमम ववरुध्द 

 Madhu with ushna 

(dravya/season/prakruti) is 

contraindicated. In next chapter its 

reason is mentioned. It is collected 

by savisha makshika so ushna is 
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 भैयेम- सुयासवौ 
एकीकृत्म ऩुन; 
सॊधानात ्भैयेम:। 

 हारयद्रक हरयतार इनत 
ख्मात: ऩक्षऺ:।  

 हारयद्र: कुप्रसव: 
शाकववशषे: सऩमच्छत्रा 
नुकायीऩीताबास:। 

 फराका ऩक्षऺबेद।  

 कुल्भाष:् मववऩष्टॊ 
उष्णोदके भसक्तॊ ईषत ्
न्स्वतनॊ अऩूऩीकृतॊ। 

 भत्स्मा: ननस्तल्मतते 
बजृ्ज्मातत ेमेन तैरेन 
तत ्भत्स्मननस्तरनॊ। 

फोधमनत, एवॊ 
वऩत्तचचानतकोऩम
नत 
कपचचानतकोऩम
तीत्मेतमोयवऩ 
वाच्मभ।् 
चक्रऩाणण 

 वातॊ च 
अनतकोऩमनत। 
वातॊ 
अनतकोऩमनत 
इत्मनेन 
वऩत्तकपौ अल्ऩॊ 
कोऩमनत इनत 
सूच्मते। एवॊ 
वऩत्तॊ च 
अनतकोऩमनत 
इत्मत्र च 
तहदतयमोयवऩ 
अल्ऩ: कोऩ: 
फोध्दव्म:। मो. 

contraindicated same as in visha. 

 तत ्तु नानाद्रव्मयसगुणवीमम 
ववऩाकववरुध्दानाॊ ऩुष्ऩयसानाॊ 
सववषभाक्षऺकासर्मबवत्वाच्चानुष्णोऩ
चायभ।् उष्णै: ववरुध्मत ेसव्वमभ ्
ववषातवमतमा भध।ु सु. सॊ.सू. 

 सववषातवमाहदती, सववष प्रामाणण 
नानाऩुष्ऩाणण, ककॊ वा सववषा एव 
भाक्षऺकादमोऽतवमा उत्ऩन्त्तस्थानानन  
मस्म तत ्सववषातवमाद् 
ववषानुगतस्मोष्ण ववयोचधत्वस्मैव 
भधनुोऽनुगभो बवनत न तु 
सववषत्वस्म। चक्रऩाणण 

 भध ुशीतवीममभवऩ सववषातवमात ्
सववषप्राणणसर्मबूतत्वादषु्णववयोचध 
प्रकृत्मैवोष्णॊ ऩुरुषभथवा 
स्वेदातऩाहदभबरुष्णात्तम ऩुरुषॊ 
सेव्मभानॊ हतमात।् गॊगाधय 
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सेन 

 Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar have 

revised quotes of 

Jatukarna about 

matsya vasa 

sidhda pippali  

 Gangadhar and 

Y. Sen have 

revised quotes 

from Sushrut 

Samhita 

regarding 

upodika, balaka, 

kapota, 

kakamachi and 

madhu. 

 Y. Sen has also 

revised quotes 

from Ashtang 

Sangraha su. 7 

 Y. Sen has 

mentioned 

preparation of 

kulmasha 

 Y. Sen revised 

quote from next 

27
th

 chapter 

about „madhu 

ushnam‟ by 
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anagatavekshan 

tantrayukti. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained - 
ऩमुमवषता ऩक्वा 
काकभाची। 

26.86      
मत ्
ककन्चचद् ...
...... 
उऩहदश्मते॥ 

 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

Anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 Vyutpatti-

आहाय- 
आहिमते 
न्जव्हमा 
गराध: कक्रमते 
इत्माहायस्तस्म 
जातॊ सभूह:। 

 

   As chakrapani has 

taken mula sutra as-  
‘दोषॊ आस्त्राव्मॊ’, he 

has commented on it- 
दोषभास्त्राव्मेनत 
दोषानुन्त्क्रष्टरुऩान ्
जननमत्वा न ननहमयनत 
इनत। 

 

 Gangadhar has 

mentioned rasa 

dvandva from Sushrut 

Samhita- 
यसद्वतद्वानन यसतो 
वीर्य्ममतो ववऩाकश्च 
ववरुध्दानन मथा- तत्र 
भधयुार्मरौ 
यसवीममववरुध्दौ। भधयु 
रवणौ च भधयुकटुकौ 

 Chakrapani 

states that term 

„न ननहमयनत 
कामत:।, is 

mentioned to 

differentiate 

between 

virudhda ahara 

and shodhan 

dravya. Both do 

dosha utkleshan. 

But shodhan 

dravya expels 

dosha out of 

body which 

viruddha dravya 

cant do 

 Y. Sen has 

explained 

following terms-  
दोषॊ वाताहदकॊ     
उत्केश्म 

 Collation-                                In 

Ayurved Deepika it is mentioned 

as-   ‘मत ्ककन्चचत ्दोषॊ आस्त्राव्मॊ’ 
and in Jalpkalptaru it is as- मत ्
ककॊ चचत ्दोषभुन्त्क्रश्म But 

Chakrapani has commented on it 

as- आस्त्राव्मेनत दोषान ्
उन्त्कष्टरुऩान ्जननमत्वा:....। So 

there is no change in meaning. 

 Virudhda ahara causes dosha 

utklesha but they cant do shodhan 

 This is the difference between 

viruddha and shodhan. 

 What is utklesha?- while 

commenting on cha. Chi. 3/36 

chakrapani states that- उन्त्क्रष्टान ्
इनत रृल्रासाहदना फहहगमभनोभुखान।् 
चक्रऩाणण च. चच. ३/४६ 

 उन्त्रश्मातनभ ्न ननगमच्छेत ्
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च सव्वमत:। 
भधयुनतक्तौ 
यसववऩाकाभ्माभ।् 
भधयुकषामौ च 
अर्मररवणौ यसत:। 
अर्मरकटुकौ 
यसववऩकाभ्माभ।् 
अर्मरनतक्तौ 
अर्मरकषामौ च सवमत:। 
कटुनतक्तौ 
यसवीर्य्मामभ्माभ।् 
कटुकषामौ 
नतक्तकषामो च यसत:। 
सु. सू. २०/१६ 

 

  

स्वस्थानात ्
सॊचरर्य्म        
कामत: शयीयात ्      
न ननहमयेत ्
भदनपरत्रत्रवतृ्ता
हदवत ्उध्वम अधो 
वा न आकषेत।् 

 Gangadhar is 

mentioned that 

this sutra is 

given for- 
‘अनुक्त वैयोचधक 
सॊग्रह|’ 

 

प्रसेकष्ठीवनेरयतभ।् रृदमॊ ऩीद्मते 
चास्म तभुत्क्रेशॊ ववननहदमशते।् सु. 
शा. ४/५३ 

 दोषभुत्क्रेश्म - स्वस्थानात्सचचल्म 
अरुणदत्त अ. रृ. सू. ७/४५ 

 कपभुत्क्रेश्म- स्थानात ्प्रचाव्म 
अरुणदत्त अ. रृ. सू. १६/३६ 

 उत्क्रेश्म प्रकोप्म। डल्हण सु. सू. 
२०/२० 

 उत्क्रेश्म ऺोन्भ्मत्वा। चक्रऩाणण सु. 
सू. २०/२० 

 Thus dosha utklesha means dosha 

sanchaya and kshobha in its own 

sthana. In this state dosha are chala 

and tends to go out of body. 

 In Sushrut Samhita definition of 

virudhda ahara is given as- . 
मन्त्कॊ चचदोषभुत्क्रेश्म बुक्तभ ्
कामातन ननहमयेत।् यसाहदष्वमथाथ ंवा 
तद्ववकायाम कल्ऩते।सु. सू. २०/१६ 

According to Dalhan rasadishu 

ayathartha means rasadidhatu 

dushanakar. 

 Thus virudhda ahara is defined as 
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the unwholesome food that acts 

antagonistic to body tissues 

(dehadhatu pratyanik) 

 Dehadhatupratyanik is stated as 

dhatubhi viguna by Vagbhat. Here 

viguna does not refer to opposite 

rather indicates those that are 

incompatible to body tissues and 

channels.  

26.87-102 

मच्चवऩ 
देशकारान्ग्न
.......  
उऩमोन्जतभ ्
॥ 

 

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

Anushtubh, 

Indravajra 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 

   These sutras are 

found only in 

Ayurved 

Dipeeka. They 

are not present in 

Jalpkalptaru and 

Charakopaskar. 

 Though those 

sutra are present 

in Ayurved 

Dipeeka only, 

chakrapani has 

not commented 

anything. 

 In those sutra, Chakrapani has 

classified virudhda ahara on the 

basis of – desha, kala, agni, matra, 

satmya, desha, sanskara, veerya, 

kushtha, avastha, karma, parihar, 

upachar, paka, sanyoga, hruda, 

sampada and vidhi. 

 He has given example of each type 

of virudhda. 

 These examples are very useful to 

decide virudhda in present era. 

 Satmya virudhda- generally people 

have satmya of food articles from 

their native. But due to 

globalisation we ate food articles 

which are asatmya or having 

adverse effects on dhatu. 

 Kramavirudhda- due to changing 

and fast lifestyle our body habits as 

well as priorities are changed. So 

we don‟t wait till we experience 
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hunger and we ate even though we 

don‟t deficate or followed shouch 

etc. 

 Paka virudhda- Food which is not 

processed well. Apakva/ atipakva/ 

dagdha/ dushti. 

 Hruda virudhda- food which have 

dislike 

 Sampad virudhda- asanjat rasa/ 

atikranta rasa/ vipanna rasa  

26.103-106 

षाणडातध्मवी
सऩम ....... 
ऩूव्व ंवा 
हहतसेवनभ ्
॥ 

 

 Composition 

–poetry 

(103,105 and 

106) prose 

(104) 
 Chand- 

indravajra 

(103), 

Anushtubh 

(105,106) 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 
 

     Y. Sen has given 

clarification 

about symptoms/ 

diseases. 

 He has revised 

quote from 

Ashtang 

Sangraha su. 9 

and Sushrut 

Samhita su. 33. 

 Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar have 

stated that 

sanyoga of other 

dravya in 

sanyoga 

virudhda lessens 

its adverse 

effects.                  

एषाॊ वैयोचधकानाॊ 

 Adverse effects of virudhda ahara 

are mentioned in those sutra. 

 These symptoms are related to 

annavaha, rasavaha, raktavaha, 

manovaha and shukravaha strotas. 

 Thus virudhda ahara predominantly 

acts on dhatu. In primary stage it 

will act on rasadi dhatu and after its 

long intake it will hamper even 

shukra dhatu. Symptoms/ diseases 

will depends upon duration for 

which virudhda is taken as well as 

kha vaigunya. 

 Most important siddhant stated by 

chakrapani and Gangadhar is-.                        
एषाॊ वैयोचधकानाॊ द्रव्माततयमोगात ्न 
ववरुध्दता बवनत। गॊगाधय 
अनेकद्रव्मसॊमोगादत्र 
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द्रव्माततयमोगात ्
न ववरुध्दता 
बवनत। मथा 
घतृभधशुकम या 
इनत त्रमॊ न 
ववरुध्दभ।् 
गॊगाधय  एतच्च 
वैयोचधक कथनभ ्
ववशषे वचनॊ 
फाध्मत,े तेन 
रशुनस्म ऺीयेण 
ऩानॊ क्वचचतन 
ववयोचध, ककॊ वा 
अनेकद्रव्मसॊमोगा
दत्र 
ववयोचधनाभववयोध:
, 
ववयोचधभात्रसॊमोग 
एव ववयोचध 
बवनत। चक्रऩाणण 

 Thus dravya 

ववयोचधनाभववयोध:, ववयोचधभात्रसॊमोग 
एव ववयोचध बवनत। चक्रऩाणण 

Dravya which are mentioned as 

virudhda when mixed with other 

dravya they don‟t act as virudhda. So 

ushna madhu with vamak dravya do 

not act as virudhda. 

 Two types of treatments are 

suggested – shodhan and shaman. 

 When dosha are abundenet shodhan 

should be given as dosha are 

already in utklishta avastha. 

 When dosha utklesha is less or any 

contra indication for shodhan is 

present shaman should be given. 

For shaman virudhda guna dravya 

should be used. 

 Chakrapani has mentioned that 

abhisanskara means satat upayoga 

and tathavidhou means rasayan.   
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which are 

mentioned as 

virudhda when 

mixed with other 

dravya they 

don‟t act as 

virudhda. 

 While 

commenting on 

treatment of 

virudhda ahara 

Chakrapani 

states that 

abhisanskar 

means constant 

use of dravya 

which has 

opposite guna 

that of virudhda.    

अभबसॊस्काय इनत 
सतत उऩमोगेन 
शयीयबावनभ।् 

26.107-114  
भनतयासीतभ
हषॉणाॊ ......
.. षड् 
ववॊशोऽध्माम

 Composition - 

poetry  
 Chand- 

Anushtubh 
 Tantrayukti 

anagataveksha

na 

    These are sangraha shloka. 

 There is no peculiarity found in any 

commentary. 

 All three have only elaborated mula 

sutra. 

 So in short this chapter deals a with                                          

-Rasa vinishchaya                   
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:॥ 

  

 -Rasa sankhya                                     -

Rasa anurasa lakshanas                            

-Paradi guna                                         -

Rasa panchabhautikatva                       -

Shad rasa guna, karma, atiyoga 

lakshana and apavad                              

-Rasa-guna tartamatva                                  

-Vipak                                                  -

Veerya                                               -

Prabhav                                             -

Shad rasa lakshanas                                    

-Virudhda ahara 
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PROFORMA- ANNAPANA VIDHI 

Chapter 

and sutra 

Special 

features about 

construction 

and language 

Similarities 

between the 

commentaries 

Differences 

between the 

commentaries 

Peculiarities of 

commentaries 

            Researcher's opinion 

27.1-2 
AWm . . 
^JdmZmÌo¶…& 

 Compositio

n - Prose 

 Samasa. 
[d{dYm{eVnrV§ 
VX{YH¥$Ë¶ 
H¥$Vmo@Ü¶m¶ B{V 
{d{dYm{eVnrVr
¶ B{V& 
J§JmYaQ>rH$m 

 Tantrayukti 

- hetwartha 

 Atitaveksh

an uddesha 

-  

 अतनऩानवव
ध्मुऩदेशस्त
भचधकृतो 
अध्माम...। 

 

 

          

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 

 The title of 

chapter is 

justified as 

usual tradition 

of 

compendium. 

 All three 

commentators 

states that 

general gunna 

karma of ahara 

including 

rasa,virya,vipa

k and prabhav 

are mentioned 

before .Now  

guna karma of 

 Chakrapani 

explained anna 

as kathin and 

pana as drava 

including leha. 

Gangadhar 

commented 

that has anna 

includes ashan 

and khadan due 

to charvan 

process and 

pan includes 

pan and leha. 

  Y.Sen defines 

anna as shali 

etc. and pana 

as anupana. 
   

  

No peculiarities of 

commentaries observed 
 The three commentaries seem to be in  

agreement with each other about the title 

of chapter.  

 However Gangadhara-teeka and 

Yogindranath   sen-teeka seem to be 

comparatively elaborative.  

 Rasa, veerya, vipak etc factors are 

mentioned before.Now for describing 

samanya guna of individual ahara dravya 

this chapter had been       set. 

 All three has explained terms anna and 

pana. Chakrapani explained anna as 

kathin dravya.Gangadhar mentioned 

anna as ashan, khadan which is engulfed 

by charvan and              pan as pan and 

leha.Y.Sen explained anna               as 

shali while pan as anupana – From all 

this discussion it is clear that anna means 

eatables which are in solid from and pan 

means liquids          or semi solid form. 

 Gangadhar has given justification about 

title           of the chapter.  
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specific 

dravyas are 

given in this 

chapter.   

 All three 

commentators 

have given 

explanation 

about -   छ 
प्रत्मम रुक्            

27.3 
BîQ>dU© .. 
g§nÚVo 
 

 Compositio

n - Prose 
 Samasa  
 Tantrayukti 

Atitaveksh

an 

Anagatave

kshan. 
 

          

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

both explained 

the term 

vidhivihitam.V

idhivihitam 

means 

according to 

appropriate 

procedure of 

  Chakrapani 

defines ishta as 

hita and 

priya.While 

Gangadhar 

states that ishta 

means prayena 

sarvajana 

abhimata.Y.Se

n gives same 

meaning as 

Chakrapani. 
 Gangadhara 

and 

Chakrapani 

both gives 

explanation 

about sequence 

of varna, 

 Gangadhar explained 

term „Vidhi‟ has 

special meaning 

here.Vidhi means 

types and not 

procedure here.So all 

types of annapana are 

mentioned here. 

 Y.Sen defined indriya 

Prasad as –

इन्तद्रमप्रसाद: 
इन्तद्रमाणाॊ स्व स्व 
ववषम ग्रहण ऩाटवभ ्
च। 

  For 'Ðì¶' Chakrapani 

offered two meanings 

in his commentary. 

 In this sutra importance of ahara is 

mentioned. 
 All the functions of ahara takes place 

only when it is taken by appropriate 

procedure. 
 Here procedure is not mentioned. It is 

mentioned in rasaviman as well as 

indriyopakramaneeya- 
 Here varna, gandha, rasa and sparsha of 

ahara are mentioned. Shabda guna is not 

mentioned as it has no importance 

regarding ahara. 
 This sequence is also important. First we 

see the food (varna), then smell it 

(gandha), then touch it (sparsha) and then 

eat it (taste). But here rasa is mentioned 

before sparsha to denote its importance. 
 Agni is the basic cause of  sharir sthiti 

and agni depend upon ahara. So ahara is 
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taking food as 

described in 

rasaviman and 

indrivopakram

aneeya 

adhyaya.Y, 

Sen only 

describes that 

vidhivihit 

means 

according to 

vidhi. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that 

there is no role 

of „shabda‟ 

artha in 

annapana 

vidhi. So it is 

not mentioned. 

Only four – 

varna, 

gandha,rasa 

and sparsha 

are taken into 

account.   

 Both 

Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

explained why 

gandha,  rasa 

sparsha.Ganga

dhar‟s 

explanation is 

in detail. 

According to 

him first we 

see the 

food ,then we 

get smell then 

we touch it and 

after that we 

taste it so this 

sequence has 

its importance. 

But here rasa is 

mentioned 

before sparsha. 

At tongue 

perception of 

both sparsha 

and rasa took 

place.Rasa is 

mentioned 

before sparsha 

denotes 

importance of 

rasa over 

sparsha. 
 Gangadhar 

explained that 

One meaning is '¶ØdoV², 

VWm Ma… Ad¶d…' for 

dhatu, which is used 

every day and 

changes its quantity 

in body and other 

meaning is 'Am{eVmX¶… 
gd©'. 

important for swasthavastha as well as 

basic cause of the diseases. 
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term „Prani 

sandyank‟is 

used In shastra 

sthavar-

vanaspati etc 

are also 

classified 

under chetan 

dravyas „Vihit 

annapana‟is 

used for 

jangam-

especially 

human 

being.So to 

separate 

jangam from 

sthavar this 

term is 

used.Y.Sen 

explained 

prani as jeeva.  

if there is 

anishta sparsha 

it will not 

cause any harm 

to the purpose 

of anna that is 

prana. But 

anishta change 

in rasa can 

cause harm. So 

it is mentioned 

first.   
 Ap½Z‘yb§ M XohYmaU§ 

 B§{Ð¶àgmX… 
B§{Ð¶mUm§ 
ñdñd{df¶J«hUnmQ>
d§ M & 

27.4 

Vñ‘mV² ......अ
तमत्र 
सैंधवात ्॥ 

  

 Compositio

n - prose 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa  

 {dYr¶Vo ¶oZ 
V§ {d{Y  

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 
 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

 Chakrapani 

and gangadhar 

explained 

avadhamati as 

sharirdhatu 

lekhan while 

Y.Sen states it 

means – krush 

kara. 

 Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar has 

mentioned quotes  

from Harit Samhita in 

context of sura and 

shidhu- 

 hm[aVo - gwam 
OO©arH$amo{V . . 

 In this sutra guna karma of anna pana 

which are predominantly used are 

described on the basis of swabhav. 

 Swabha means prakruti Guna which are 

present in that dravya from its utpatti are 

known as swabhav. It means natural 

tendancy of that particular substance. 

 Chakrapani has mentioned that karma 

mentioned here are pradhana as 
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 g ñd^mdmo 
¶ñ¶ g 
VËñd^md… 

 ì¶mH$aU - 

 Ap½Z̈ 
nmM¶{V, VoZ 
nmM¶Vr{V 
hoVm¡ {UM²& 

 ñZoh¶VrË¶mXm¡ 
Vw VËH$amo{V 
VXmMîQ>o B{V 
{UM²& 

Here guna 

karma of 

annapana 

which are 

extensively 

used are 

elaborated on 

the basis of 

their 

swabhava. 

is similar  

 All three 

explained term 

„akhilen‟.Chak

rapani gives 

detail 

explanation. 

He says that 

though it is 

ekdesha 

updesha- 

dravyas which 

are used 

predominantly 

are described, 

but at last of 

each varga 

general 

statement is 

given so atreya 

says that all 

types of food 

is mentioned 

here 

Chakrapani 

clarifies that 

here all means- 

ashit, khadit, 

lidh etc.  

 Both 

Chakrapani 

 Both 

chakrapani and 

Gangadhar 

says pinyak 

means 

tilakalka. 

 {nÊ¶mH$… 
{VbH$ëH$…; 
{ZKÊQw>H$ma - 
{nÊ¶mH$… 

h[aV{eJ«w…   
 But Y.Sen 

gives more 

precise 

meaning 

According to 

him pinyak 

means residue 

after extraction 

of oil from 

respective 

seeds.It is 

devoid of 

sneha. 

Chakrapani has 

given another 

meaning from 

harit shigru. 
 Terms 

 hm[aVo - erYwadY‘¶{V 
dm¶w Ap½Zà~moYZmV²& 

 Following specific 

explanations are 

given by 

Chakrapaniteeka: 

 {nËVb‘{n bdUH$Qw>Ho$ä¶… 
Aåb§ {nËVb‘²& 

 {nËVmoî‘m d[•… g 
MohÞnmZoàYmZ§ . . AVm¡ 

 Chakrapani explained 

„Praya‟ means 

amongst lavan and 

amla, amla rasa 

increases intensity of 

pitta first. Here list 

starting from pitta 

instead of vata 

denoting importance 

of pitta in digestion 

of food. Also madhur 

rasa is best amongst 

all six but as amla has 

agnideepan karma it 

is mentioned first. 

Y.Sen says that praya 

means it may have 

exception. 

 Y.Sen explained 

compaired to other karma of that dravya 

while in agrya sangraha dravya which is 

best amongst dravyas doing same karma 

is mentioned.It is basic difference 

between agrya and dravya karma 

mentioned here. 

 Gangadhar has explained that karma 

mentioned here is important regarding to 

ahara. 

 So in this sutra, swabhavik karma which 

are important for ahara are mentioned. 

 All three has explained terms – kledayati, 

vishyandyati, pachayati, prinayati, 

jarjarikaroti etc. 

 Gangadhar has given precise definition 

of kledayati. 

 All three has explained pinyak. But 

definition given by Y.Sen is more 

elaborative- वऩणमाक: उभासषमऩादीनाॊ 
मतत्राहदऩीडडतानाॊ नन:स्नेह कल्क:। 

 Charapani has revised pinyak as harit 

shigru according to nighantu. But its not 

logical even in kaiyadev nighantu it is 

mentioned that - नतरककट्टस्तु वऩणमाक:। 
कै. नन. वगम ५/ २३४ 

  Though harit shigru is one of variety of 

shigru but its guna karma are different its 

not glanikarak so here pinyak should be 
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and Gangadhar 

states that 

though jala is 

mentioned in 

agryasangraha 

two times,then 

also it is 

mentioned 

third time to 

denote its 

importance in 

preparing 

food. 

 All three 

explained that 

kshar not 

directly do the 

pachan karma. 

It stimulates 

agni which do 

pachan karma. 

 Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

both have 

explained 

sandadhati as 

sanshlesha 

Y.Sen 

explained it as 

„bhagnasya 

sandhan‟  

explained in  

Jalpakalpataru 

 क्रेदोऽमवसॊमो
गकाहठतमववना
शजतमद्रवीबाव.
..। 

Kledan means 

destroying 

molecular bonds 

between substance 

and hence 

decreasing its 

hardness. 
 Jeevayati- 

strengthening 

reaction 

between sharir, 

indriya, atma 

and mana. 

शयीयेन्तद्रमसत्वा
त्भसॊमोग 
दृढमनत। 

 जजमयीकयोनत- 
शयीय शैचथल्मॊ 
कयोनत 
यक्तभेदोफाहुल्मा

swabhava as prakruti. 

 He revised quote 

from Ashtang 

sangraha. 
िेष्ठभुदकभाश्वासनस्त
र्मबनक्रेदनानाॊ ( अ. 
सॊ. सू. १३)  

 Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar states that 

though masha is 

mentioned as  prabhut 

malakarak in agrya 

sangraha and  here 

again , it is not a 

punarukta dosha. 

Here it is mentioned 

to clarify that this 

guna also comes into 

vikar made up from 

masha. 

 Gangadhar gives 

explanation of all 

exceptions - dadim, 

amalaki, madhu etc. 

Y.Sen revise quotes 

from Ashtang sangraha 

as well as Bhel samhita.    

 

taken as residue of seeds of tila, sarshap 

etc. after extraction of oil from it. 

 Term prinayati is explained same by 

Gangadhar Y.Sen as -तनृ्प्तॊ जनमनत। but 

explanation by Chakrapani is more 

precise which states difference between 

preenan and bruhan.  

 While commenting onप्रबूतभर  

 karma of masha chakrapani has mentioned 

importance of sanskara in deciding guna 

karma.Masha gives rise to mala (purish) in 

abdunant quantity it is also mentioned in 

agrya.Again here it is mentioned that 

mashasupa has same quality.He explains that 

its not necessary that all guna karma in raw 

drug will come into different formulations 

made from it (vikar) Due to sanskar qualities 

of vikar seem to be changed. But here in 

vikar also karma remains same. 

 Thus while prescribing medicine as well 

as pathyapathya we have to see that 

desirable guna karma are coming into 

kalpana used or not. 

 It is the basic purpose of different 

kalpana. Different kalpana carries 

different qualities though made up of 

same rare drug. 

 In this sutra Kshar is repeated.At first it 

is mentioned as -ऺाय: ऩाचमनत and then 
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 While 

commenting 

on „sura 

jarjarikaroti‟ 

both 

chakrapani and 

Gangadhar 

revised quoted 

from harit 

samhita.It 

means 

„shlathamansa

di upachaya‟ 

 All three 

explains 

glapayati as 

harsha kshaya.  

 ½bn¶{V hf©j¶§ 
H$amo{V& 

  

त।् 
 अवधभनत 

ववभरखनत 
शयीयॊ। 

 ग्रऩमनत 
हषमऺ मॊ कयोनत। 

 Term 

explained by 

Chakrapani - 

 g§XYmVr{V 
{dpíbîQ>m{Z 
Ëd§½‘m§gmXr{Z 
g§íbof¶{V& 

 OO©arH$amoVr{V 
íbW‘m§gmÚwnM¶§ 
H$amo{V& 

 प्रीणमनत इनत 
ऺीणाभ ्
ऩुष्णानत न तु 
अनतवधृ्दॊ 
कयोनत। 

 अवधभमनत 
ववभरखनत। 

 Term 

दृन्ष्टशुक्रघ्न:  ऺाय:। Gangadhar has 

given explanation about it.ऩाचकत्वॊ कर्मभम 
प्रागुक्तभ ्अततफामह्मप्रमोग अभबप्रामेण इह 
ऩुनववमऩाके दृन्ष्टशुक्रहतततृ्वभुक्तभ।् 

So panchan karma of Kshar is related to rasa 

and veerya while drusthighna and 

shukraghna karma are related to vipaka. 

 In this general karma of specific rasa 

with their exceptions are mentioned 

Term „Pray‟ is used to denote exceptions. 

 Commentary by Gangadhar on this sutra 

is more elaborative.He has given 

explanation of general guna karma of 

rasa.   
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explained in 

Charakopaskar

- 

 ववष्मतद: 
कपाहद 
सॊघातस्म 
द्रवीकयणॊ। 

 सॊदधानत 
बग्नस्म सॊधानॊ 
कयोनत। 

 जीवमनत 
आमुष्मवषृ्मधा
त्वोजोवनृ्ध्दकय
त्वात।् 

 प्रीणमनत तनृ्प्तॊ 
जनमनत। 

 अवधभनत 
कृशीकयोनत। 

 

 

27.5-7 
na‘Vmo .. 
àMú‘h o  

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

 AW dJ©g§J«hoU 
A{^YmVw§ 
à{VOmZr{V& na‘² 
AV… AV… na§& 

 Following specific 

explanations are 

given by 

Chakrapaniteeka: 

  Collation -                                 In 7
th

 

sutra Chakrapani and Y.Sen have 

mentioned term- प्रचक्ष्भहे।While 

Gangadhar has mentioned as -उऩदेक्ष्मते। 
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 Samasa 

 eyH$dpÝV 
YmÝ¶m{Z B{V 
eyH$YmÝ¶m{Z 
Û§Û g‘mg  

 All three 

explained 

that ahara 

is classified 

under 12 

groups 

namely - 

shuka,sham

i, 

mansa,shak

a,hala,harit,

madya,amb

u, goras, 

ikshu,kruta

nna and 

aharayogi. 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 AmhmaÐì¶mUm§ 

g§J«h… dJ©g§J«h…   

 ¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZ 

 Anam¡ M Ûm¡ 
dJm£ H¥$VmÞmhma 
¶mo{JUm§ 
H¥$VmÞdJ©íM 
AmhmadJ©íM 

 J§JmYaQ>rH$m   
 Chakrapani 

gives nirukti of 

shukadhanya 

as   

     शूकवन्तत 
धातमानन। 

 He also states 

that 

shukadhanya 

are 

predominently 

used in food so 

they are 

mentioned 

first. 

 Chakrapani 

also clarifies 

that prabhav is 

mentioned 

seperately as it 

not important 

 AW eyH$YmÝ¶‘mXm¡ 
AmhmaàmYmÝ¶ËdmV² 

 agm[X{ZX}eíd ¶Wm¶mo½¶Vm 
ko¶…& VoZ gd©Ðì¶o 
gd©agmÚ{^YmZ§ ^{dî¶{V& 

 Y.Sen explained that 

„Ashraya‟is in 

relation with 

shukadhanyadi all 

and vikarkan is 

related to 

harit,madya, 

gorasa,ikshu.-  
आिमशब्द: 
शूकधातमाहदभब: 
प्रत्मेकॊ  सॊफध्मते। तथा 
हरयतभद्मार्मफुगोयसेऺु
ववकायािमान.्..। 

 Gangadhar explained 

that these groups are 

explained in short-  

सॊग्रहेण सॊऺेऩेण 

 Different twelve groups are mentioned 

here. Namely – Shuka, shami, mansa, 

shaka, phala, harit, madya, ambu, goras, 

ikshu,krutanna and aharayogi. 

 Charakpani has mentioned that prabhav 

is not important for every food article so 

prabhav is mentioned separately. 

 Shukadhanya are used predominantly in 

ahara so they are mentioned first. 
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for every food 

article as rasa 

vipaka etc.  

27.8-12 
a³Vem{b .. 
JwUmJwU¡… 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa  

 a³V… em{b… 
a³Vem{b… 
Û§Û g‘mg 

 ¶mo{JÝÐZmWgo
ZQ>rH$m 

 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that 

these shali 

have different 

names at 

different 

locations.So 

they all are 

listed here e.g. 

– Mahashali –

Magadh 

Kalam-Goud  

Shakunahrut – 

Avanti 

 XoemÝVaVmo Zm‘m{Z 
àm¶e… AZwg§Ym¶ 

  Here 

Gangadhar 

explained that 

Shukadravya 

are 

predominantly 

used so 

mentioned at 

starting  

 Chakrapani 

says that 

baddha and 

alpa varchas 

karma of shali 

is due to 

prabhav. 

 Gangadhar and 

Y.Sen have 

revised quote 

from Sushrut 

Samhita.In 

sushrut samhita 

it is said to be 

alpa anil 

kaphakar and 

laghupaka. 

 Here 

 Chakrapani clarified 

difference between 

shali,shashti and 

brihi- शाभर हैभततॊ 
धातमॊ, षन्ष्ठकादमश्च ्
ग्रैन्ष्भक: ब्रीह्म: 
शायदा इनत व्मवस्था। 

 It means names are 

given according to 

the season in which 

they grow. 

 Y.Sen quoted 

explanation from 

Bhavprakash. 
कन्णडता: शुक्रा: 
अकन्णडतशुक्राशुक्रा
श्च ्हेभतता: शारम: 
इत्मतमे। ग्रैष्भ: 
षन्ष्टका:। प्रामेण 
गबमऩाका: षन्ष्टका:। 
वावषमका: ब्रीह्म:। 

 According to 

 Here shali dhanya is mentioned . 

 Shali dhanya means which grows into 

Hemant rutu. 

 Hemant rutu is best amongst all rutu. In 

this rutu madhur rasa and sheet guna are 

predominant in universe. So these 

qualities also come into shali. 

 Here different names and types of shali 

are mentioned. Some are different 

species while some are different names 

at different places given to the same 

species. 

 Different names should be understood by 

a local person who is yielding or using it 

from a long time. 

 At present not all types are known and 

used. 

 Raktashali is best amongst all shali as it 

is tridoshahar. 

 Shashthi vibhakti is used for  ननधामयण 

 Laghupaka quality of shali is mentioned 

in Sushrut Samhita while commenting on 

it Gangadhar has mentioned that 

laghupaka means not katu paka.It 

denotes laghutva as compaired to other 

dravyas having madhur rasa vipaka and 

sheet veerya. 
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Hw$eb… kmVì¶m{Z 
^dpÝV& 

 J§JmYaQ>rH$m 

 Bh M Ðì¶Zm‘m{Z 
ZmZmXoeà{gÜXm{Z 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that 

raktashali is 

superior 

amongst all 

shali.Then 

after wards 

each type 

becomes 

devoid of 

guna.Raktashal

i is trushaghna 

and 

tridoshashama

k. 
 

  

„Laghupaka‟ has 

special 

meaning. It 

means it is not 

having gurupaka 

like other 

madhur dravyas. 

This explanation 

is given by 

Gangadhar. 

 

 

Bhavprakash shali 

are those which 

grows in hemant 

Shashti grows in 

greeshma and it 

ripes in this time 

only Brihi which 

takes one year to 

grow. 

 Chakrapani explains 

that yavak , hayan, 

pansu etc.are 

doshakar शारीनाॊ 
यक्तशाल्मादीनाॊ मे 
गुणास्तषृ्णा घ्नत्व 
त्रत्रभराऩहत्वादम: 
तेषाभगुणैस्तदगुणवव
ऩयीतैदोषै: मवकादमो 
अनुकायॊ कुवमन्तत। 

  In contrast 

Gangadhar says that 

yavak etc are having 

same guna and 

dosha similar to 

anya shali-  शारीनाॊ 
यक्तशाल्मादीनाॊ 

 In Charak Samhita raktashali are 

mentioned having trimalapaha but in 

Sushrut Samhita they are mentioned as 

pittaghna and alpa vata kaphakar .But as 

these karmas are not predominant it may 

be taken as tridoshashamak. 

 Chakrapani states that yavak etc.are 

having opposite qualities that of shali, 

means they are doshakara while 

Gangadhar states that they have similar 

guna karma that of shali only their 

intensity decreases. 

 Chakrapani‟s statement is more logical. 

As each next type is having legs qualities 

than before so in yavak, hayan etc 

qualities decreases to large extent.Again 

in kaiyadeva nighantu guna of yavak 

hayana are described as ushna , amla 

vipaki, guru, kaphapitta vardhak which 

are opposite to general qualities of shali.- 
मवका हामना..... स्वादषू्णश्रेष्भवऩत्तरा: 
ऩाकेऽर्मरा: गुयव: न्स्नग्धा: 
सषृ्टभूत्रऩुयीषका:॥ कै. नन. धातमवगम/ २५ 
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गुणागुणैयनुकायॊ 
कुवमन्तत। 

27.13-15 
erV… .. 
nmQ>b… 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 All three 

explains Gour 

shashti is best 

among shashti 

and then 

subsequently 

qualities 

decreases in all 

shasthi. 

 All three have 

explained patal 

means brihi 

having colour 

like patal 

pushpa. 

 Different types 

of shashti – 

Gour, 

  Chakrapani 

defines brihi as 

ashudhanya 

growing in 

sharad rutu. 

Gangadhar also 

says brihi 

means 

ashudhanya.  

 

 Gangadhar classified 

shuka dhanya as 

sudhanya and 

kudhanya. Again 

sudhanya into three 

groups –shali, 

shashtik and brihi  

द्ववववधॊ शूकधातमॊ 
सुधातम कुधातम बेदात ्
। तत्र सुधातमभ ्
त्रत्रववधभ ्शाभर षन्ष्टक 
ब्रीहहबेदात।् 
 Gangadhar revised 

quotes from Sushrut 

Samhita. 

 According to 

Sushrut Samhita 

brihi has laghu paka 

and in Charak 

Samhita it is 

mentioned having 

amla paka. 

Gangadhar 

explained that 

though it seem to be 

 Shukadhanya means dhanya while grows 

in hemant. It has main two types- 

Sudhanya and kudhanya. 

Sudhanya has three subtypes again shali, 

shashtik and bhrihi. 

Shali are described in previous sutra. 

 In this sutra shashti and brihi dhanya is 

described. 

 In charak samhita shashti are mentioned 

as tridoshshamak samhita they are 

mentioned as vatapittashamak and 

kaphavardhak. As they are snigdha, 

madhur sheet, sthir, opinion from sushrut 

samhita seem to be logical. 

 Brihi are mentioned having amla paka in 

Charak samhita while madhur paka in 

Sushrut Samhita. Gangadhar has given 

explanation about that.He mentioned that 

in sushrut samhita madhur vipaka is 

taken is taken as guru paka in 

predominance of pruthvi and jala 

mahabhut. So amla vipak 

 mentioned in Charak samhita is not 

opposite. 

 Through on the ground of 

panchamahabhuta siddhant it is logical, 

but mentioning correct vipak is better for 
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Krishana, vara, 

uddalak, chin 

etc are 

mentioned. 

 All shashtik 

are madhur, 

shit, snigha, 

sthir and 

tridoshaghna. 

 Brihi means 

ashu dhanya 

which grows 

in short 

duration. 

 Brihi are 

madhur guna, 

amlapaki and 

pittakar. 

  

opposite, its not true. 

Sushrut used term 

guru and laghu paka 

according to 

predominance of 

mahabhuta.So due to 

predominance of 

pritvi mahabhuta 

amla vipaka also 

possible. 

  Other peculiarity of 

Gangadhar is he has 

revised quotes from 

sushrut samhita 

which states specific 

qualities of brihi 

according to its 

utpattisthana. 

  

 

  

guessing karma of that particular 

substance.If anybody can‟t corelat this 

madhur vipak with mahabhut then it will 

be taken as pittashamak which is actually 

pitta vardhak. 

 In  Kaiyadev Nighantu also brihi are 

mentioned having amla paka.( K. N. 

dhanyavarga /28) 

 Gangadhar had received quotes from 

sushrut samhita stating guna karma of 

different shali from different desha. 

27.16-18 
gH$moaXÿf… .. 
JwU¡… 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 

  Following 

dravya 

elaboration is 

done by 

Chakrapaniteek

a:  

 H$moaXÿf… H$moÐd…& 

 í¶m‘mH$Û¶mo@{n 
V¥UYmÝ¶{deof…& 

 Following extra-text 

statements are 

mentioned by 

Chakrapaniteeka in 

this context: 

 a³V{nËV{ZXmZo - {nËVH$V¥©Ëd§ 
H$moaXÿfñ¶ 

 Here koradusha is 

mentioned as 

 As we have seen earlier that 

shukadhanya is of two types – sudhanya 

and kudhanya Sudhanya is described 

earlier.Now in this sutra kudhanya are 

mentioned. 

 These all are truna dhanya. 

 While commenting on koradusha, 

chakrapani states that here swabhavik 

guna are mentioned. Due to sanyoga they 
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   hpñVí¶m‘mH$… 
í¶m‘mH$^oX Ed& 

 Zrdma C{S>H$m& 

 JdoYwH$… Kwb§wM… 

 àem[VH$m C{S>H¡$d 
ñWbOm a³VeyH$m 

 Aå^í¶m‘mH$m 
ObOm Amo{S>H$m 

bmoHo$ ' झया " 
BË¶wÀ¶Vo 

 {à¶§Jw H$m§JZr B{V 
à{gÜXm 

 ‘wHw$ÝXmo dmH$ñV¥U 

 déH$… eU~rO… 

 daH$… í¶m‘~rO§ 

 {e{~añVmoa^w³V 
{gÜXH$… 

 OyUm©•m OmoZma 
 Dravya 

elaborated by 

Gangadhar-  

 कोयदषू - 
कङ्गु: 

 श्माभाक- 

kaphapittaghna and it 

is given as hetu in 

rakta pitta nidan 

chakrapani explained 

that it causes pitta 

prakopa if mixed with 

nishpav, kanji etc .so 

its sanyoga prabhav. 

 Gangadhar and Y.Sen 

both has revised 

quotes from Sushrut 

samhita. In Sushrut 

samhita guna of 

kudhanya are 

described in detail.  

  

may change.So we have to look for that. 

 This principal is very important for all 

types of all ahara varga.Here swabhavik 

guna and karma are mentioned.But with 

the sanyoga, sanskara etc. these guna 

karma may change. So ववचधववहहतभ ्
अतनऩानभ ् is necessary to get desired 

result.   
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श्माभाघासस्म 
फीज 

 हन्स्तश्माभाक- 
फहृद 
श्माभाघासफीज 

 Y.Sen 

mentioned 

three types of 

shyamak- 

shyamak 

hastishyamak 

and 

jalashyamak. 

 Gangandhar 

explained 

karya-karan 

bhava behind 

karma. E.g-

vatal due to 

kashaya lagu.   

27.19-20 
ê$j .. 
‘V… 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 

 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

  Chakrapani 

states that 

though yava 

are guru, it 

causes bahu-

vatatva due to 

rukhatav. 
 According to 

 Chakrapani has 

commented only on 

19
th

 sutra not on 

20.He has not 

commented anything 

on „venuyava‟. But 

while commenting on 

cha chi 6/24 he 

 In these sutra yava and anuyava are 

described. 

 In charak samhita „ yava‟ are  mentioned 

guru while in Sushrut Samhita they are 

mentioned as „laghu‟ 

 As it is mentioned having shleshma 

vikarjit, vlekha, strotoshuddhikar 

properties, taking lagu guna is more 
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is similar 
  

chakrapani 

yava acts as 

balaya due to 

stroto shuddhi. 

 Añ¶ M 
erV‘YwaH$fm¶ËdoZ 
AZw³V‘{n 
{nËVhÝV¥Ëd§ bä¶V 
Ed VoZ gwlwVo 
'H$’${nËVhÝVm" 
BË¶w³V‘wnnÞ‘²& 

 Chakrapani 

says that 

pittashaman is 

anukta here but 

madhur kashay 

sheet gunas are 

described so it 

is considered 

as pittashamak. 

He has revised 

quote from 

Sushrut 

Samhita to 

strengthen his 

statement. 
 Gangadhar 

explained 

bahuvata as 

apana vayu 

nishkramana in 

mentioned that 

venuyava means 

vansha beeja वेणुमवा 
मवाकायाणण 
वॊशफीजानीत्मथम:। 

 Following extra-text 

statements are 

mentioned by 

Chakrapaniteeka in 

this context: 

 gwlwVo ¶d bKw… n{R>V…& 

 VoZ VÌmß¶Jwê$[a{V ‘ÝVì¶§; 
~ë¶íM òmoV…ewpÜX H$aËdmV² 
à^mdmÛm& 

 Gangadhar 

explained that shali 

are mentioned at 

first because they are 

useful for odan 

kalpana after that 

yava etc are 

described which are 

not useful for odan.   

 Gangadhar and 

Y.Sen both have 

given quotes from 

sushrut samhita. 
 

logical. Chakrapani has also mentioned 

that it should be taken as laghu. 

 Chakrapani has mentioned kashay as 

anurasa while Gangadhar has mentioned 

Kashay as vipak.He has mentioned that 

vipak of yava is not only madhur, there is 

also kashaya in small amount and hence 

it becomes Madhya laghu paka rather 

thah gurupaka and so do kapha shaman. 

 Yava are ruksha, lekhan, and so useful in 

all kaphaj vikar Due to atiruksha  guna 

they are good absorbent so used in 

diseases where there is abduent 

kleda,and increased drava guna -      
भतथा: कषामा मवचणूमरेहा: प्रभेहशातत्मै 
रघवश्च बक्ष्मा:॥ च. चच. ६/१८ 

…… तथा मवानाॊ ववववधाश्च बक्ष्मा:। च. चच. 
६/२४ बषृ्टान ्मवान ्बऺमत: प्रमोगा  च. 
चच. ६/४८ 
 Yava are sthira, and medha – agni – svar 

- varnakar, bahuvata varchas. They are 

mentioned for sansarjan karma before 

kutiprave shik rasayana. In kutiparveshik 

rasayan after shodhan sansarjan kvama 

with yava is mentioned - तेन शुध्द 
शयीयाम कृतसॊसजमनाम च। त्रत्रयात्रॊ मावकॊ  
दद्मात ्ऩचचाहॊ वा अवऩ सवऩमषा। च. चच. 
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excess. 
 Bahut shakrut 

is due to 

prabhav. 
 Gangadhar 

explained that 

vipaka of yava 

is not only 

madhur but 

there is 

kashaya also in 

small amount. 
 Gangadhar 

takes meaning 

of sakashaya as 

sakashaya as 

kashaya in 

vipaka small 

amount. But 

Y.Sen says that 

kashaya is rasa 

not vipaka.   

१/२६-२७ 

 Gangadhar has revised quote of sushrut 

samhita stating guna karma of atiyava. 

So he is taking venu yava as atiyava. In 

kaiyadeva nightantu also yava and 

atiyava are mentioned together. 

Venuyava are mentioned as venshaphala 

they are katupaki. So here we have to 

take atiyava. 

27.21-22 
gÝYmZ .. 
g‘mß¶Vo 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 

 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

 Gangadhar 

explained that 

nandimukhi 

and madhulika 

are mentioned 

in kudhanya 

group in 

Sushrut 

 Following extra-text 

statements are 

mentioned by 

Chakrapaniteeka in 

this context: 

 gwlwVo íboî‘H$a B{V 
C³V‘²& 

 JmoYy‘ñ¶ 

 Here 1
st
 group of Shukadhanya is 

completed. All dravyas are not 

mentioned. Only dravya which are used 

predominantly are mentioned here 

samhita.Nandimukhi and madhulika are 

mentioned in kudhanya varga. But here 

they are different from kudhanya. They 

are mentioned jeevaneeya, bruhaneeya 
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is similar 
 Chakrapanitee

ka offers 

following 

meanings in 

this verse:  

  

Samhita but 

their qualities 

are different 

from them so 

they are again 

mentioned 

separately – so 

its good view 

that in charak 

samhita they 

are described 

differently. 

  

ñdmXþerVpñZ½Ym{X 
JwUmon¶moJmÀN>²boî‘ H$V©wËd§ 
^d{V& 

 nwamUñ¶ JmoYy‘… H$’§$ Z 
H$amo{V  

 In Sushrut samhita 

godhum are said to be 

kaphavardhak But 

puran godhum don‟t 

cause kaphavruddhi. 

So in vasant 

rutucharya puran 

godhum given. 

 Y.Sen revised quote 

from Sushrut 

Samhita. He also 

ststes that 

shlesmakara is 

karma of 

navagodhum. 

 Gangadhar states 

that vatahara karma 

is due to prabhav. 

 

and vrushya.So mentioning them 

separately is more correct. 

 Godhum is madhur sheet, shigdha and 

sthir. So they are kaphavardhak. But in 

vasant rutucharya where kapha is 

predominant, godhum anna is said to be 

pathykar. So in vasant rutu puran 

godhum should be used as they are 

excepted to kaphavardhan karma of 

madhur  rasa (cha su.27/4) 

27.23-34 
H$fm¶ .. 
‘h{f©Um… 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa  

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

 Gangadhar 

gives nirukti of 

Shamidhany- 
सूऩमोनन: 
शभीधातमभ ्

 Following extra-text 

statements are 

mentioned by 

Chakrapaniteeka in 

this context: 

 In these  sutra, shami dhanya are 

mentioned- सूऩमोनन शभीधातमभुच्मते। 
सूऩमोग्मॊ शभीधातमॊ। शभी भशर्मफी। 
तिवधातमानन शभीधातमानन भुद्गादीनन। 
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 gyß¶moËV‘… - 
gyß¶§ gyn¶mo½¶§ 
e‘rYmÝ¶§, 
VÌmoËV‘… 
gyß¶moËV‘… 

 

 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 All three 

commentators 

explained that 

masha is 

param 

vrushya. It 

means it is 

shukra 

vruddhikaras 

well as shukra 

strutikar. 

 Masha is 

param vrushya 

means 

shreshtha 

vrushya.Three 

types of 

vrushya 

dravyas are 

mentioned in 

shastra-shukra 

strutikar, 

vruddhikar and 

strutivruddhika

r Masha have 

both actions. 

So it is said to 

उच्मते। 
 Y.Sen says that 

shami means 

shimbi-शभी 
भशर्मफी। तिव 
धातमानन 
शभीधातमानी। 

 According to 

Y.Sen,mudga 

is superior 

amongst 

shamidhanya 

group so they 

are mentioned 

at starting 

  Following 

dravya 

elaboration is 

done by 

Chakrapani- 

 Hw$bËWíM 
ew³bH¥$îU{MÌbmo{h
VämoXoZ MVw{d©Ymo 
^d{V 

 ‘Hw$îQ>H$mo ‘moR> 

 IpÊS>H$m 
{ÌnwQ>H$bm¶… 

 VÝÌmÝVao - dÝ¶… 
Hw$bËWñVÛƒ 
{deofmÞoÌamoJZwV² 

 nw§ñËd§ ewH«$‘²& 

 gwlwVo - {Vbofw 
gd}îd{gV… àYmZ§ ‘Ü¶… 
{gVmo, hrZVamñVVmo@Ý¶o - 
gw.46 

 {VbJwUo ¶Ú{n {deofoU 
Zmo³V…, VWm@{n àYmZo 
H¥$îU{Vbo ko¶…& 

 

 Y.Sen has given 

quotes from Sushrut 

samhita regarding  

mudga, 

masha,rajmasha 

kutha, 

mukushtak,masura,a

dhaki,harenuka,tila 

 Y.Sen explained 

shimbi as ardra 

phala of shimbi 

dhanya.(  ) 

 He explained term 

Vishtabhya 

vipachyate as- 
सवेदनॊ गुडगुडाशब्दॊ 

 Mudga are mentioned first as they are 

best amongst the group.They are best 

because they are less vatakar as 

compaired to other dravyas in the group. 

 Though masha is mentioned as apara 

dravya in group it is param vrushya and 

vatahara dravya. Also it is agrya in 

malajanana.So they are good in shukra 

kshaya, vata vruddhi and also mala 

kshaya especially purisha kshaya. 

 Kulatha are ushna and amlapaki. They 

are good for kapha vata vikar. But in 

pitta vikar they are apathyakar. They 

gives best result in ashmari, gulma, 

hikka, shwas in which there is 

obstruction especially due to kapha. Due 

to ushna guna it removes obstruction and 

do vatagati in normal direction. 

 Makushthaka is ruksha and sheet. So it 

does grahi karma. It is jvaraghna and 

Chardighna. But it is Krumikarak 

(k.N.d.v./61) 

 Chanak is also shukravardhak. It is pitta, 

kapha and rakta nashak. 

 Masur is sangrahi. 

 Except mudga and masur all shimbi are 

adhmankarak.(K.N.dh.v./73) 

 Tila are keshya, tvachya, vataghna and 

kaphapittavardhak as they are tvachya 

and vataghna. Tila taila is best option for 
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be param 

vrushya. This 

explanation is 

given by both 

Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

 dMZ§ {h - 
ewH«$òw{VH$a§ qH$[MV² 
qH${MV² 
ewH«${ddY©Z‘²& 

 erK«{‘{V dMZoZ 
ewH«$òw{VH$aËd 
bjU‘{n d¥î¶Ëd§ 
‘mfñ¶ Xe©¶{V 

 ewH«$òw{VH$a§ M 
d¥î¶eãXoZmoÀ¶V 
Ed& 

 ewH«$òw{VH$a§ 
qH$[MV² qH${MV² 
ewH«${ddY©Z‘²& 
òw{Vd¥pÜXH$a§ 
qH${MpËÌ{dY§ 
d¥î¶‘wÀ¶Vo& VXod 
g§nyU© d¥î¶Ëd§ ‘mfo 
~moYì¶‘²& 

 

  

 haoUw… dVw©bH$bm¶ 

 AmT>H$s Vwdar 

 {Zînmdmo ~ëb…  

 H$mH$mÊS>… 
eyH$a{epå~ 

 C‘m AVgr 
 Dravya 

explained in 

Jalpkalptaru- 

याजभाष- वयवटी  
भुकुष्टक- 

कृष्णभुद्ग 

खन्णडका- 

वतुमरकराम  हयेणु- 

वतुमरकराम  

अवल्गुज- सोभयाजी 
भशर्मफ   एडगज - 

भशर्मफ  काकाणड- 

कृष्णभशर्मफ   

आत्भगुप्ता- 

शुकभशर्मफ 

 Gangadhar 

states that there 

कृत्वा जयाॊ गच्छनत। 
It means occurance 

of pain and guda-

guda sound during 

digestion.      

 

  

abhyang in swastha. 

 Adhaki means tura is said to be 

kaphapittaghna but in practise people 

complains about pittaprakopa after its 

intake. But again its due to sanskar. 

 All shimbhi are ruksha, kashaya, shit. All 

are koshta vata prokopaka and 

vishtambhi. In Sushrut Samhita they are 

mentioned as durjjar, vidahi and drushti 

kshaya karak. 

 So shimbi should be taken only when 

agni dipti is there and by balvan purusha 

only.They should be processed with 

sneha in excess quantity. 

 General qualities of shimbi varga are 

mentioned in kaiyadeva nighantu-  
भशर्मफीधातमॊ हहभॊ रुऺॊ कषामॊ भधयुॊ रघु। 
कटुऩाकॊ  फध्दभूत्रॊ ववफतधाध्भानवातकृत। 
कपवऩत्तास्त्रभेदाॊभस हन्तत 
रेऩाहदमोजनात।् तेषाॊ भशर्मफी कटु: 
स्वादऩुाका सभधयुोषणा। रृद्मा रुच्मा 
सयानुष्णशीता ववष्टॊभबनी गुरू:। 
कपान्ग्नववषदृक् शोपफरशुक्रप्रभेहन्जत॥् 

 In charak samhita vidahi is explained as- 
अतनस्म ववदग्धत्वभ,् उदये उयभस वा 
तस्म सॊऻा जामते। च.चच. १५/५५   
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are several 

types of 

mudga. But 

there is no 

major 

difference in 

their 

qualities.So 

general 

statement 

about mudga is 

done. 

 According to 

Chakrapani 

kulatha is of 

four types –

Shukla, 

Krushna, 

Chitra and 

lohit. Again 

gramya and 

vana are also 

two types. 

 Hw$bËW… 
ewH«$H¥$îU{MÌbmo{hV
^oXoZ MVw{d©Ymo 
^d{V, 
J«må¶dÝ¶ ôXoZ M 
{Û{dYmo@{n, AV 
Ed VÝÌmÝVao - 

 In Sushrut Samhita andDalhan 

mentioned vidahi as -               मत ्
अर्मरोद्गाय दाह तषृ्णा प्रबतृीनुदीमम 
कृच्रात ्ऩाकभ ्उऩगच्छनत, वऩत्तभ ्च 
प्रकोऩमनत तद् द्रव्मभ ्ववदाही। सु सू 
२१/२१ 

द्रव्मस्वबावादथ गौयवाद्वा चचयेण ऩाकॊ  
जाठयान्ग्नमोगात ्। वऩत्त्प्रकोऩॊ ववदहत ्कयोनत 
तदतनऩानॊ कचथतॊ ववदाही। डल्हण सु सू. 
४५/१५८ 

 आध्भान- उदये वामोयतीव सॊचम    
अननरऩूयणभ।् च. सू. २६/१० 

 वातननयोधाद्मदा 
उदयभतीवाऽऽध्भातभत्मुग्ररुजभ ्साटोऩॊ च 
बवनत तॊ योगभ ् आध्भानॊ इनत ववद्मात।् 

  So person whose agni is manda, having 

predominance of vata in koshta, who has 

tendancy of amlapitta or urkanthadaha 

should avoid shimbi dhanya. 

 They should be processed with abundant 

fat (sheha) and should be cooked 

properly. 
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dÝ¶… Hw$bËWñZÛƒ 
{deofmÞoÌamoJZwV²& 

 Gangadhar 

revised quotes 

of sushrut 

samhita of 

respective 

dravyas. 

 While 

elaborating 

dravyas, 

Gangadhar 

mentioned 

logic behind 

specific 

function of that 

dravya. 

 

27.35-38 
JmoIamíd .. 
ñ‘¥Vm… 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 

 Only 

commentaries 

of Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

are available. 

Commentary 

of Y.Sen is not 

available. 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

  Following 

dravya 

elaboration is 

done by 

Chakrapani- 

 Ia… JX©̂ … 

 {Û{n… {MÌì¶mK«… 

 G$j… ^ëbwH$… 

 d¥H$… 
Hw$³Hw$amZwH$mar 
neweÌw… 

 Following extra-text 

statements are 

mentioned by 

Chakrapaniteeka in 

this context: 

 Chakrapani has given 

explanation why 

mansa varga is 

mentioned after 

shimbi varga. 

 gzß¶mZÝVa§ ‘m§gñ¶ ì¶§OZËdoZ 
àmYmÝ¶mV² ‘m§gdJ© A{^YmZ‘²& 

 From this sutra mansa varga is 

introduced. 

 In these sutras names of animals / birds 

which comes under prasaha and 

bhumishaya are mentioned-  

 प्रसह्म बऺमततीनत प्रसहाख्मा उच्मतते। 
 बूभौ गत ेशयते इनत, उच्मतत ेत्रफरेशमा 

इनत। 
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commentaries 

is similar 
  

 bmonmH$… 
ñdënl¥Jmbmo 
‘hmbm§Jwb… 

 dmÝVmX… Hw$³Hw$a… 

 Mmg… H$ZH$dm¶g… 

 Ee¿Zr nm§{O… 

 Hw$qbJ H$mbMQ>H$… 

 H$mHw$bh‘¥J… 
‘mbw¶mgn©… 

 Hw${M©H$m g§Hw$M… 

 {MëbQ>… {M¶ma… 

 eëbH$… 
‘hmeH$br 

 JÊS>H$… JmoYm^oX… 

 H$Xbr H$XbrhQ²>Q>… 

 ebH$… eëbH$… 

 ûdm{dV² goÁOH$… 

 ^y{‘e¶m {dboe¶m 
 Dravya 

explained in 

Jalpkalptaru-    
जर्मफुक- शगृार    
श्मेन- ऩक्षऺववशषे 

 Gangadhar has given 

niukti of prasaha and 

and bhumishaya. 

 बूभौ गत ेशयते इनत       
उच्मतते त्रफरेशमा:। 
बूभभशमा त्रफरेशमा: 
गुहाशमाश्चोच्मतते। 
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(वाज)        
चास- किड्गा     
वामसो- 
द्ववववधकाक  
भधहुा- भहुआ      
बास- 
भत्स्मबक्ष्मऩऺी  
कुभरॊगक- वनचटक 
धभूभका- चटक    
श्माभ- साभाऩऺी  
कारक- ऺुद्रचटक  
शल्रक- सेजाड   
गणडक- स्वणमगोधा    

27.39 
g¥‘aíM .. 
ééñVWm 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shan 
 Samasa . 
 Nirukti - 

अनूऩदेश े  
चयन्तत इनत 
आनूऩसॊऻा 

 Only 

commentaries 

of Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

are available. 

Commentary 

of Y.Sen is not 

available. 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of 

  Following 

dravya 

elaboration is 

done by 

Chakrapaniteek

:  

 gy‘a… ‘hmeyH$a… 

 M‘a… Ho$e‘¥Ë¶w 

 IS²>J… JÊS>H$… 

 H$Xbr H$XbrhQ²>Q>… 

 Gangadhar has given 

nirukti of aanup- 

अनूऩदेश ेचयन्तत 
इनत आनूऩसॊऻा 
बवन्तत। 

 

 
 

 

  

 Animals which come under „anup‟ varga 

are listed here. 

 No guna karma etc are mentioned only 

listing is done. 

 Gangadhar has given nirukti of anup. 
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बवन्तत। 
 

  

the two 

commentaries 

is similar 

 Ý¶§J… Ý¶§Jemo 
h[aU… 

 éH$… ~hþlw§Jmo 
h[aU… 

 Dravya  

explained by 

Gangadhar- 

 गवमो - गोसदृश 
ऩशु। 
        

27.40 
Hy$‘©… .. 
‘H$amX¶… ......

इनत 
वारयशमा: 
प्रोक्ता:। 

  

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 

 Commentory 

of Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

commentaries 

are 

available.Com

mentary of 

Y.Sen is not 

available. 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of 

two available 

commentaries 

is similar. 
 

  

  Following 

dravya 

elaboration is 

done by 

Chakrapaniteek

a:  

 {eew‘ma… JmoVwÊS>ZH$… 

 {Vq‘Jb… gm‘wÐmo 
‘hm‘Ëñ¶ 

 ew[³V… ‘w³Vmà^dmo 
OÝVw… 

 DÐ… Ob{~S>mb… 

 Hw$å^ra… K{Q>H$mdmZ² 

 MwëbwH$s ewew 

 Dravya 

elaborated in 

jalpakalpataru- 

 Gangadhar has given 

nirukti of varishaya-

कुर्मभामदमोवारयणण 
जामतते शयेत इनत 
वारयशमा उच्मतते। 

  

  

 Here again animals which comes under 

varishaya are listed only. No properties 

are given. 

 Gangadhar has given nirukti of 

varishaya.- कूर्मभामदमो वारयणण जामतते 
शयेत ्इनत वारयशमा। 

 Animals who takes birth water as well as 

lives in water are termed as  „ varishaya‟ 
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ककम टक- ककट   
भत्स्म- 
योहहताहद   
चरुुकी- फहृद् 
भशशुभाय 

27.41-44 

वक्ष्मतत े
वारयचारयण
:.............. 
सतत्मर्मफु
चारयण:॥ 

 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
  

 Following 

dravya 

elaboration is 

done by 

Chakrapani- 

 h§gMVw{d©Ymo@{n 
amOh§gm{X… J«mh¶… 

 H«$m¢M H$m|M 

 ~H$… nmÊSw>anj… 

 ~bmH$m… ew³bm… 

 H$maÊS>d… 
H$mH$dH«$… 

 ßbd… àgodJb… 

 eam[a… eambr 

 ‘Òw… nmZr¶H$mH$… 

 H$mXå~… H$bh§g… 

 H$mH$VwÊS>H$… 
ûdoVH$maÊS>d… 

 CËH«$moe… Hw$ab… 

 

 
 Here again ambucharin birds are listed. 

 All three have given nirukti of ambu 

charin 

 Gangadhar states nirukti of varicharina- 
हॊसादम: खगा वारयणण चयन्तत इनत 
वारयचारयणो वारयचयसॊऻा बवन्तत। 

 Chakrapani has also given its nirukti- 
Aå~wMm[aU… Obo ßbdÝV… 

 Y.sen  states that -  अर्मफुचारयण: 
जरचया:। 
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 nwÊS>arH$mj… nwÊS>a… 

 ‘oKamd… ‘oKZmX… 

 Aå~wHw$³Hw$Q>r 
ObHw$³Hw$Q>r 

 ZÝXr‘wIr nÌmQ>r 

 a³Verf©H$… 
bmo{hV{eam… 

 Dravya 

elaborated in 

jalpakalpataru-  

फराका- काणवकी   
वक-  श्वेतवक:  
कायणडव- 
ऩानीमकौड    
प्रव- बेमा          
ऩुष्कयायी- नायारी  
भाणतुन्णडक- 
भातुन्णड   
काकतुणड- 
श्वेतऩानीम कौडी 
 Dravya 

elaborated in 

charakopaskara
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-           हॊस: 
करस्वय:।      
फक: 
ऩाणडुयऩऺ:।  
शयारय: अहट:।       
भुहु: 
ऩानीमकाक:। 
कादर्मफ 
करहॊस:। 
काकतुणडक: 
श्वेतकायणडव:। 
यक्तशीषमक: 
रोहहतभशया: 
सायसबेद:। 

27.45-46 
n¥fV… .. 
‘¥Jm… 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 

 Following 

dravya 

elaboration is 

done by 

Chakrapani-  

 n¥fV… {MÌh[aU… 

 ea^… AîQ>mnX 
CîQ> —à‘mUo ‘hml¥§J… 
n¥îR>JVMVwînmX 

  Here again animals which comes under 

jangal mruga are only listed. No guna or 

karma are mentioned. 

 Here nobody has given nirukti of that 

varga as before. 

 Only Gangadhar states that-ऩषृदादमो 
भगृा जाङ्गरसॊऻा बवन्तत। 
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H$mí‘rao à{gÜX…& 

 am‘… {h‘mb¶o 
‘hm‘¥J… 

 ûdÐ§îQ—… MVwX©îQ>—… 
H$m{V©H$nwao 
à{gÜX…& 

 Hw$am§J… h[aUäkoX…& 

 JmoH$U©… 
Jmo‘wIh[aU{deof… 

 h[aU… Vm‘«dU©… 
EU… H¥$îUdU©… 

 G$î¶… ZrbmÊS>mo 
h[aU… 

 MméîH$mX¶mo A{n 
h[aU^oXm… 

 Dravya 

elaborated in 

jalpakalpataru -     
ऩषृत-् 
हरयणववशषे:  
भगृभातकृ- 
फहृद् हरयण        
उयण-  
शशकववशषे  
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कोट्टकाय - 
हरयणबेद          
एण: कृष्णसाय: 

 Dravya 

elaborated in 

Charakopaskar

- भगृभातकृ- 
अल्ऩऩथृदूय 
हरयण:            
उयण: - 
भगृबेद: 

27.47-49 
bmdmo …  

{dpîH$am… || 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 Chakrapanitee

ka offers 

following 

meanings in 

this verse:  

 All three 

 Following 

dravya 

elaboration is 

done by 

Chakrapani- 

 dVua… H$qnOb^oX… 

 H$qnOb 
Jm¡a{VpËV[a… 

 dmVuH$… MQ>H$^oX… 
g§KmVMmar 

 CnMH«$… MH$moa ôX… 

 dV©H$… 

 d{V©H$m 

 Gangadhar has given 

definition of vishkir- 

ववन्ष्कयसॊऻा ववकीर्य्मम 
बऺमततीनत। 

 

 Vishkir varga is mentioned here. 
 Animals which are coming under this 

group are listed here. 
 No guna Karma are mentioned. 
 Gangadhar has given nirukti of vishkir 
 All three commentator mentioned that 

this vishkir varga is classified into two 

two groups – lavadi and vartakadi based 

upon guna karma. 
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commentators 

states that 

vishkir are 

devi ded into 

two groups-

lavadya and 

vartakadya on 

the basis of 

guna. 

 

OmË¶ÝVa‘od 

 ~hu ‘¶ya… 

 emanXoÝÐm^… 
‘ëbH§$H$… 

 JmoZXm} KmoS>mH§$H$… 
 Gangadhar has 

given 

definition of 

vishkir. 
 Dravya 

elaborated in 

Jalpakalpataru-  
कुक्कुब- कुकुमा   
वतमक- वटेय      
वन्त्तमका - 
ऺुद्रवटेय  
गोनदम-  
दाॉड्ॊकड्ऺ  
चगरयवत्तमक- 
ऩवमतस्थ ्वटेय             
क्रकय- कमेय 

 Dravya 

elaborated in 

charakopaskara

-  चकोय- 
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यक्ताऺ 
ववषसूचक     
वतमक वनतमका 
च जानतद्वमॊ न 
त ुवतमकस्म 
स्त्री वनतमका       
क्रकय- 
रावाततक  
अवकय- वायडा 

 

27.50-53 
eVnÌmo .... 

प्रतुदा 
द्ववजा:। 

 

 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 

 Following 

dravya 

elaboration is 

done by 

Chakrapani-  

 eVnÌ… 
H$mîR>Hw$³Hw$Q>… 

 H$mo¶pîQ>… H$moÊS>m 

 Ord§OrdH$… 
{dfXe©Z‘¥Ë¶w… 

 AË¶yh… S>mhÿH$… 

 bQ²>Q>m ’§o$OmH$mo 
a³VnwÀN>mYmo^mJ… 
bQ>bfH$mo@{n 

 Gangadhar has given 

definition of 

pratudya प्रतुद्म 
बऺमततीनत 
प्रतुदसॊऻा। 

 Defination of 

pratuda is given by 

Gangadhar. 
 He also explained 

dvija means bird. 
 
 

 In this sutra pratuda birds are listed. Here 

also guna – Karma are not mentioned. 

 Gangadhar has given nirukti of pratuda. 

प्रतुद्म बऺमततीनत प्रतुदसॊऻा। 
 Pratudya means who ate by beak and 

legs. 
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VØoX…& 

 {S>pÊS>‘mZH$… 
{S>pÊS>‘dXþËH$Q>Üd{
Z…& 

 Hw$qbJ B{V 
dZMQ>H$mH$ma… 
nrV‘ñVH$… dmEo 
A{V bmoHo$& 

 H$bqdH$… 
J«må¶MQ>H$… 

 MQ>H$ñVw 
XodHw$bMQ>H$… 
ñdënà‘mU…& 

 Dravya 

elaborated in 

Jalpakalpataru- 
कोमान्ष्ट- 
कोरुक  
कैयातक- 
कोककरबेद  
रट्टा- रटा         
फब-ृ वऩॊगर       
वटहा- वडहा        
जटी- जडा   
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दतुदभुबधाङ्कोय-  
दुॉधमुा       
कऩोत- घुघु     
मन्ष्टका- माइट  
करववङ्को - 
गहृचटक      
चटक - 
वनचटक   
अङ्गायचडूक- 
फुरफुर     
ऩायावत-् कऩोत 

 

 Dravya 

elaborated in 

charakopaskara

-    जटी- 
जटामू     
दतुदभुब- ऩाकामय  
कुभरङ्गक- 
वतमऩऺी  
ग्रार्ममचटकाकाय   
कऩोत- वनवासी   
सायङ्ग ्- 
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चातक 

 

27.53-56 

प्रसह्म 
बऺमततेते
 .......... 
मोननयष्टवव
धाॊत्वेषाॊ 
भाॊसानाॊ 
ऩरयकीनतमता
। 

 
 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  

 àVwXm BË¶Ì 
VWm Om§Jbm 
BË¶Ì MH$mamo 
bwá{Z{X©îQ>…& 

 

 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 

 

 8 yoni of 

mansa varga 

explained by 

Gangadhar-        

प्रसह्म 
हठादादाम 
बऺमततीनत 
गवादमस्तेन 
प्रसह्म बऺणेन 
प्रसहा: 
सॊक्षऻता:।          
बूशमा 
त्रफरशानमत्वाद् 
इनत बुवव गत े
शनमतुॊ 
शीरभेषाभभनत 
त्रफरशानमत्वॊ 
तस्भाच्छागादमो 
बूशमा: 
सॊक्षऻता:।         

 Chakrapaniteeka: 

 Gahgadhar has 

revised quotes from 

Sushrut samhita. 

 In sushrut samhita 6 

types of manas are 

mentioned namely – 

Jaleshaya, anupa, 

gramya, 

kravyabhuya, 

ekashapha and 

jangala. Again jangal 

has eight subtypes 

and anup has five 

subtypes. 

 

 In those sutra, eight different yoni of 

mansa are defined. 

 All three commentors explain nirukti of 

all 8 types. 

 Chakrapani‟s commentary is in short 

while commentary of Gangadhar and 

Y.Sen is more elaborative. 

 Gangadhar has revised quotes from 

Sushrut Samhita. 

 Sushrut Samhita‟s classification of 

mansa is more descriptive. 
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अनूऩो 
जरसभीऩदेश
स्तत्र 
सॊिमाच्चयण
न्स्थत्माहदकयणा
त ्जरे जाता 
ननवसततीनत 
कूर्मभामदमो 
वारयजा 
वारयशमा: 
सॊक्षऻता:।          
स्थरे जाता एव 
जरे चयततीनत 
जरे 
चयणशीरत्वात ्
हॊसादमो 
जरेचया 
वारयणचारयण: 
सॊक्षऻता:।          
स्थरे जामतते 
इनत 
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जाङ्गरसॊक्षऻता:
। ववकीर्य्मम 
चॊचचुयणाभ्माॊ 
ववक्षऺप्म मे 
बऺमततीनत 
त े......  

 Nirukti given 

in 

Charakpopaska

r-प्रतुद्म फहुधा 
चॊचु 
चयणाभ्माभ ्
अभबहत्म मे 
बऺमन्तत 
त.े.....  प्रसह्म 
फरातकृत्म 
हठात ्आदाम ्
बऺमन्तत। तेन 
हेतुना ते प्रसहा: 
सॊक्षऻता:।   
त्रफराशनतत्वात ्
त्रफरेष ुशमनात ्
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बूशमा: 
उच्मतते। अनूऩॊ 
जरप्रामा बूभभ:। 
तत ्सॊिमात ्
तत्र 
ववचयणात.्....। 

जरे ननवासात ्
जरजा:।       
जरे चमामत ्जरे 
सॊचयणात ्जरचया: 
स्थरजा शरे 
जाता...।     
ववकीमम 
चॊचचुयणाभ्माॊ 
ववक्षऺप्म 
बऺमन्तत......। 
ववन्ष्कय प्रतुद्म 
चॊचचुयणाभ्माॊ फहुधा 
अभबहत्म 
बऺमन्तत। 
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27.56 - 63    

प्रसहा 
बूशमानूऩ 
वारयजा ....
.............. 
स्वगुणै: 
ऩथृक्। 

 
 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 

 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 All three 

commentators 

explained why 

aja and avika 

mansa are 

mentioned 

separately 

afters 8 types. 

They both are 

found in jangal 

as well as anup 

desha. so they 

can‟t come 

under only 

anup or jangal 

 

 Following 

dravya 

elaboration is 

done by 

Chakrapani- 

 MaU¶wY… Hw$³Hw$Q>… 

 H$nmoVm J¥hdm{gZ… 
B{V nmamdVm… 

 Chakrapani 

states that there 

are two types 

of prasaha-

mansashi and 

amansashi. 

 àghm {Û{dYm 
‘m§gmXm 
ì¶mK«í¶oZmX¶… 
A‘m§gmXmíM 
JdmX¶…; VoZ 
‘m§gmXmZm§ 
{deof‘mh - 
àghmZm{‘Ë¶m{X& 

  Mansa of non 

vegetarian 

animal is good 

for arsha, 

grahani and 

shosha 

 Following extra-text 

statements are 

mentioned by 

Chakrapaniteeka in 

this context: 

 V¥qá MQ>H$‘m§gmZm§ JËdm 
¶mo@Zw{n~oV² n¶…& {M. A. 
2 - BË¶m{X 
d¥î¶à¶moJmXod bä¶Vo& 

 ‘m§g§ ~¥hUmZm‘²& gy. A. 
25 

 JwUd¡eoî¶m{X{V 
{d{eîQ>JwUem{bËdmV² 

 ‘¶yañ¶ JwéËdpñZ½YËd§ 
dV©H$mXJUn{R>VËdoZ¡d 
bãY§ gV² nwZéÀ¶Vo 
{deofmW©‘²& Ed‘Ý¶Ìm{n 
JUmo³VJwUH$WZoZ 
bãYñ¶ nwZ… H$WZo 
ì¶m»¶o¶‘²& 

 Chakrapani clarified 

that avik mansa is 

madhur and shit so it 

is pitta shamak and 

hence mentioned in 

sharad rutu.But it is 

also mentioned as 

hetu of raktapitta but 

 In this sutra guna karma of each mansa 

varga are mentioned. 

 Mansa of prasaha, bhushaya, vareeja, 

varicharina, anup is guru, ushna, snigdha, 

madhur, vrushya, and vatahara and 

kaphapitta vardhak. But it should be 

consumed by person having diptagni. 

 Mansa of mansashi is beneficial in 

chronic arsha, grahani and shosha. It  is 

especially mansavardhak .conduction  in 

which there is mandagni 

 Lavadi vishkir varga, pratuda and jangal 

mruga are laghu sheet, madhur and 

kashaya.They are beneficial in sannipata 

having pitta predominant 

 Vishkir are tridosha shamak. Pratuda 

mansa is ruksha and badha mutrakara.So 

beneficial in conditions having kleda 

kapha vruddhi. 

 Jangal mansa is anabhishyandi, dhatu 

vardhak and best amongst all mansa. 

 Aja and avik mansa are mentioned 

separately. Reason behind it is given as 

vyamishra gochar and anishchit yoni. 
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especially 

when those are 

chronic. 
 Chakrapani 

explained that 

aja mansa is 

similar to nara 

mansa.so 

having 

qualities like 

shit, guru, 

snigdha it will 

not cause 

kapha vauddhi. 

 earaYmVwgm‘mÝ¶m{
X{V 
‘Zwî¶‘m§gg‘mZËdm
V²& EVoZ 
erVJwépñZ©YËdoZ 
¶w³V‘ß¶mO‘m§g§ 
earaYmVwgmå¶mV² 
H$’§$ Z 
H$amVrË¶w³V§ 
^d{V& 

 {‘lJmoMaËdm{X{V 
H$Xm{MXZyngodZmV²
, 
H$Xm{MYÝdgodZmV², 

again its due to 

dravya sanyoga 

 While commenting 

on lavadya vishkir 

varga, pratuda and 

jangal. Y.Sen 

explained sannipata. 

He states that stage 

as pitta adhikya vata 

madhyama and 

kapha alpa.He 

defines anuga means 

alpa.He has also 

revised lakshana of 

that condition from 

charak chi.sthana by 

anagatavekshana 

tantrayukti. 
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H$Xm{MXþ^¶godVmX
Omì¶moa{ZpíMV¶mo{Z
Ëd{‘Ë¶W©…& 

 ZZw ¶Úod§ VXm 
{VpËV[aa{n 
YÝdmZyngodZmƒ 
{dpîH$aJUo 
nR>Zr¶…& Z¡d§ 
{VpËV[aOm{V{deof
ñ¶ 
YÝdmZyn¶mo{Z©¶‘oZ 
{ZfodUmÒwU{Z¶‘… 
nmd©Vo H$Vw©‘²; 
Aì¶O¶moñVw 
{Z¶‘mo@¶§ ZmpñV, 
¶V… Ho${MXOmdr 
YÝd‘mÌMao, 
Ho${MƒmZyn‘mÌMao, 
Ho${Mƒmo^¶‘mÌMao; 
VoZ V¶mo{Z©¶‘H¥$Vmo 
¶mo{Z^oX… H$Vwª  Z 
nm¶©Vo& 

 

27.64-88 

केषाॊचचत ्..
........ 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

 While 

explaining 

mayur mansa 

some extra text 

statements are 

 Chakrapani says that 

while describing 

guna of specific 

species, there is 

repetition of gunas 

 Collation- in description of kapota 

mansa, Chakrapani used term – 

„swalpammutrakar‟ while Gangadhar 

used term swalpamrudutar. Y. Sen has 

mentioned same as Chakrapani. 
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भाॊसानाॊ 
ऩरयकीनतमत:
। 

 

 Samasa. 
 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 

made by 

Gangadhar- as 

mayur mansa is 

snigdha and 

ushna it is 

good for 

Hemant, 

Shishir and 

vasant rutu.but 

it is like 

vishabhojana 

in Varsha, 

Sharad and 

starting of 

Greeshma. 

 At the end of 

this varga, it is 

mentioned that 

all mansa are 

most useful for 

mansavruddhi. 

 To strengthen 

this statement 

chakrapani 

revise sutra 

from 

agryasangraha- 

भाॊसॊ फहृणानाभ ्
। ( च. स.ू 

which have been 

told in general 

qualities of that 

group. But its not 

punarukta dosha. It 

has special purpose. 

It denotes excess 

intensity of that 

gunas. 

 while commenting 

on mayur mansa 

Gangadhar states 

that it is ushna so 

beneficial in hemant, 

shishir and vasant. 

But it is apathyakar 

in varsha, sharad, 

greeshma. 

 Chakrapani 

mentioned that guru 

snigdha guna are 

mentioned whie 

describing vartak 

varga.But they are 

mentioned again to 

denote their 

predominance. 

 Gangadhar has 

mentioned types of 

godha and kapota. 

Godha – swarna 

 Chakrapani has commented only on 

mayur, chatak, kapota mansa. 

 Gangadhar has given explanation and 

given explanation and revise quote from 

sushrut samhita. 

 Mansa is most beneficial dravya for 

mansa vardhana. 

 But mansa of each varga and even of 

individual species has its own qualities  

 Hansa – Swara- varna- shukra vardhak, 

vata nashak. 

 Mayur – Gives strength to 

chakshurendriya, shrotrendriya, medha 

and agni. 

 Kukut – best vatashamak beneficial in 

rajayakshma, chardi and visham jvara. 

 Tittir – vatolban tridosha shamas. 

 Lava – sangrahi, agnideepak and 

beneficial in sannipat. 

 Godha – vatapitta shaman, bruhan, balya. 

 Kapot – sheet, raktapittashaman. 

 Chatak – tridosha shaman, kapha shukra 

vardhan. 

 Shasha – pitta kaphashaman 

 Gavya – only in vata. Beneficial in 

shushka kasa, atyagni and mansakshaya. 

 Matsya – vrushya, guru, ushna and 

causes bahudosha.they are kapha – pitta 

vardhak and beneficial in vataj 

roga.Diptagni is necessary for its intake. 
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२५/४०)  
 

 

godhika and vana 

godhika. 

 Kapota – gruhavasi 

and vanavasi. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained that 

bahuvachan; 

„chataka‟ is used to 

denote all types of 

chatak or to denote 

jati. 

 While commenting 

on matsya, 

Gangadhar has 

revised quotes from 

Sushrut Samhita 

which are very 

elaborative. 

 Kurma – vatahara, vrusha beneficial in 

shosha. 

 Varah – beneficial in vata.It is 

shramaghna. 

 Mahish – Beneficial in alpanidra, anidra. 

It is sharir dardhyakar. 

 It is mentioned that egg of a bird has 

same properties that of their 

mansa.Additional to that they are 

beneficial in shukra kshaya, kasa, 

hrudroga and kshata. They are madhur 

and avidahi.   

27.88-98 

ऩाठा शुषा 
शटी ........
.... पचजी 
चचल्री 
कुतुर्मफुक:|| 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 

 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 All 

commentators 

explain the 

 Following 

dravya 

elaboration is 

done by 

Chakrapani- 

 ewfm H$mg‘X©… 

 dmñVwH§$ Q>§H$dmñVwH$
‘² 

 amOjdH$… Xþp½YH$ 

 H$mbemH${‘{V 

 Following extra-text 

statements are 

mentioned by 

Chakrapaniteeka in 

this context: 

 gwlwVo - {V³Vm 
H$mH$‘mMr dmV§ e‘¶{V, 
CîUdr¶©ËdmV²& gw.gy.40 

 Gangadhar states 

that this fourth class 

of vegetables have 

 From this sutra shaka varga is 

introduced. 

 All three commentators have elaborated 

different names of shak. 

 Here shak which are available at present 

and used predominantly will be 

discussed. 

 Patha, shusha, changeri – grahi, 

tridoshaghna. 

 Vastuk – varchobhedi. 

 Kakamachi – rasayan, vrushya, 

naatiushna sheet, kushthanashini. 
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sutras in their 

own way but 

mostly 

elaborative. 

 Y.Sen revised 

quotations 

from sushrut 

samhita related 

to kakamachi, 

shati, 

kalashaka, 

amlachangeri, 

upodika, 

tanduliya, 

mandukaparni, 

avalguja, patol, 

vartak. 

 

H$m{b¶m 

 ‘ÊSw>H$nUu 
‘{U‘Ur{V  

 dZ{V³V‘§ 
nÏ¶gw§Xa‘² 

 AdëJwOmo dmëJwOr 

 eHw$bm{XZr 
H$Qw>amo{hUr 

 emJ]îQ>m 
H$mH${V³Vm 

 H${R>ëbH$… nwZZ©dm 

 H$bm¶mo 
dVw©bH$bm¶… 

 {Vbn{U©H$m 
hþbhþ[bH$m 

 Jmo{Oìhm 
Xm{d©n{ÌH$m 

 Hw$bH$… 
H$maMoëbH$… 

 H$H©$e… 
ñdënH$H$m}Q>H$… 

 Dravya 

explained in 

jalpakalptaru-     
ऩाठा- 

subtypes according 

to part used. They 

are patra, kanda and 

phala. So one have 

to observe that guna 

karma of which part 

are mentioned here. 

 Patra, pushpa, phala, 

nala, and kanda 

become guru. 

 Y.Sen revised quote 

from bhavaprakash. 

There are six types 

on the basis of part 

used .They are 

patara, pushpa, 

phala, nala, kanda, 

sanswedaja. Each 

one is more guru 

than previous. 
 
  

 

 Rajakshav – tridosha shamak, grahi, 

beneficial in grahani. 

 Changeri – agni deepak, ushna, 

kaphavatashamak beneficial in grahani. 

 Upodika (pudina) madhur madhur sheet 

vrushya, kaphavardhan madaghna. 

 Tanduleeyak – madhur madhur sheet, 

ruksha, madaghna, vishaghna. 

 Mandukaparni, vanatikt, vetagra, 

avalguja, kathillak (karale), katurohini, 

nimbapatra – kapha pittahar. 
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आकननचध     
शटी- 
हरयद्राऩत्राकृनत    
वास्तुक- वथमुा  
सुननषणणक- 
ननद्रारु  वेताग्र- 
वेतस्म 
कोभराग्रभ ्    
वननतक्त-  
श्वेतफहरा      
अवल्गुज - 
वागुजीफीज  
कहठल्रक -  
कायवेल्रक     
नतरऩणॉ- 
एडगजा ऩत्र  
कौरक-  
ऩटोरपर 

 Dravya 

elaborated in 

charakopaskar          

ऩाठा- अर्मफष्ठा  
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काकभाची- 
वामसी  
याजऺव- 
कृष्णयान्जका   
उऩोहदका- ऩुॉइ   
भणडूकऩणॉ- 
थानकुनन   
वननतक्तक- 
वत्सक  
अवल्गुज- 
फाकुचच    वषृ 
- वासा    
शाङ्मगेष्टा-
अङ्गायवन्ल्रका  
केर्मफुक- केड   
नतरऩणणमका- 
चोयक 

27.99-124 
सवामणण 
सूप्मशाका
नन  ......      

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

 Following 

dravya 

elaboration is 

done by 

Chakrapani- 

 Following extra-text 

statements are 

mentioned by 

Chakrapaniteeka in 

this context: 

 Hw$î‘mÊS>H§$ gwlwVo 

 Shak varga is mentioned here. 

 All supya shaka are guru ruksha and 

vishtambh karak. 

 Aaluk, shalmali pushpa, nishpav, palak, 

kusumbh padma mrunal, yavashak are 

also guru and ruksha and vishambhkarak. 
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ऩत्रकतदप
रािमा:॥ 

 
 

 sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 Both 

Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

revised quote 

from Harit 

samhita about 

keluta. 

 Charapani 

gives specific 

meaning of 

„talashasya‟ 

 eñ¶ eãXoZoh 
‘ñVH$‘ÁOm J¥h¶Vo& 

 While 

Gangadhar 

states that 

shasya means 

phala.Kharjura 

means 

talaphala. 

 Y.Sen states 

that shasya 

means mastak 

majja. mastak 

majja of both 

tala and 

 gyß¶emH$m{Z 
‘mfnÊ¶m©Xr{Z 

 ’§$Or 
~«m÷U¶pîQ>H$m 

 {Mëbr 
Jm¡S>dmñVwH$… 

 Hw$Vwå~H$… 
ÐmoUnwpînH$m 

 AmbwH$m{Z 
{nÊS>mbwH$mXr{Z 

 H$~w©Xma… H$m§MZ… 

 gwdM©bm 
gy¶©^p³VH$m 

 nËVwa… em{bH$… 

 M§Mwn{U©H$m 
ZmS>rMM^oX… 

 Hw$‘maOrd… 
OrdemH$‘² 

 bmoQ²>mH$… 
bmoQ²>Q>‘m[af… 

 Zm{bH$m JmoZmS>rM… 

 Amgwar am{OH$m 
‘pÊS>H$mo 

 d¥H$YynH$… 

~më¶mÚdñWm ôXoZ n{R>V§ 
VXß¶{déÜX‘od, ¶Vmo 
~mb‘Ü¶¶moñVÌ {nËVhaËd§ 
H$’$H$aËd§ Mmo³V§, VXnrh 
{nËVmoËVao H$’$moËVao g{ÞnmVo 
~moYì¶‘² 

 Ho$bwQ>o hm[aVdMZ§ - Ho$bwQ>§ 
ñdmXþ {dQ>n§ VËH$ÝX… 
ñdmXþerVb…& 

 Following specific 

explanations are 

given by 

Chakrapaniteeka: 

 From fariji to 

piluparnika all these 

shaka are guru and 

ruksha. They cause 

vishtambh during 

digestion. So they 

should be used after 

boiling and 

processing with lot of 

sneha. 

  While commenting 

on this topic Y. Sen 

explained term 

„Vishtabhya jiryati‟ 

vishtabhya – 

udarpradeshe 

pindibhuya- प्राम: 

 Pallav of kshiri vruksha are kashaya and 

Sheet. Beneficial in pittatisar. 

 Guduchi and bilva are usrful in vata. 

 Gandir and chitrak are kaphanashak. 

 Shatavari and bala are vatapittahar. 

  Kousumbh is kaphaghna and 

pittavardhak. 

 Trapush is guru, vishtambi, sheet, 

ruksha, mutral. 

 Ervaruka is daha trushna klama nashak. 

 Alabu is ruksha, sheet, guru and varcho 

bhedi. 

 Kushmand –                             bal – 

pittaghna. Madhya – kaphaghna. Pakva – 

laghu, ushna, deepan, basti shodhan. 

 Utpal, poushkar beej – pitta and rakta 

har. 

 Tala ankur – urkhat rujahar. 

 Kharjur – raktapitta nashak. 

 Vidarikanda – jeevaneeya, balya, mutral, 

guru, madhur, bruhan, vrushya kanthya. 

 Sarshap – tridoshakar and 

badhavinmutrakar. 

 Patra, kanda, nal, phala are ashraya of 

shakavarga mentioned in Charak 

Samhita. Chakrapani mentioned that 

pushpa should be also considered. 

 In Bhavprakash six ashrayas are 

mentioned- षडववधॊ शाकॊ - ऩत्रॊ ऩुष्ऩॊ परॊ 
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khajura. ^y{‘{e[af… 

 Z{bZr nÙ‘¥Umb‘² 

 ¶demH§$ joÌdmñVwH
$‘² 

 Hw$î‘mÊS>… 
gn©ÀN>Ì‘² 

 AdëJwO{‘{V 
AdëJwO^oX… 

 {ÌnUu h§gnm{XH$m 

 nrbwdUu ‘moaQ>H$… 

 JÊS>ra… e‘R>… 

 {~ëdnUu 
{dëdmO©H$‘² 

 nd©Ur nd©emH$‘² 

 nd©nwînr Hw$³Hw$Q>r 

 n§Mm§Jwb… {MÌ¡aÊS>… 

 Edm©éH§$ amOH$H©$Q>r 

 H$Xå~§ H$Xpå~H$m§ 

 ZXr‘mfH$… 
CXr‘mZH$… 

 EoÝXþH§$ {Zjma… 

 Vmbàbå~… 
Vmbm§Hw$a… 

ववष्टभ्म उदयप्रदेशे 
वऩणडीबूम जीममनत। 

Term praya is used to 

denote there may be 

exception. 

 While commenting 

on sarpachatrak 

Chakrapani and 

Y.Sen explained that 

its shape is like 

sarpafana. So name is 

given.While 

Gangadhar states that 

it originates from 

dead body of snake 

etc. So it should be 

avoided.    

नारॊ कतदॊ सॊस्वेदजभ ्च तच्च मथोत्तयॊ 
गुरु ववद्मात।् प्राम: सवामणण शाकानन , 
गुरुणण, रुऺाणण, ववष्टर्मबीनन फहुवचांभस 
सषृ्टववणभारुतानन च सन्तत। 

 In Bhavprakash it is stated that - शाकेषु 
सव ेयोगा वसन्तत। तस्भात ्फुध: 
शाकवववजमनॊ कुमामत।् 

 According to Bhavprakash shak are guru, 

ruksha, vishtambhi. शाकॊ  वऩुभबमनन्त्त, 
अन्स्थयक्तशुक्रवणमनेत्रप्रऻास्भनृत: नाशमनत, 
ऩभरतॊ कयोनत, तथवै गनतभवऩ हन्तत। बा. 
प्र. ऩ.ू ख. ६ 

 Only well processed shak should be 

taken. Charak and Sushrut Samhita both 

state that - न्स्वतनॊ ननष्ऩीडडतॊ स्नेह 
सॊस्कृतॊ शाकॊ  हहतभ,् अन्स्वतनॊ 
स्नेहयहहतभ ्अऩीडडतॊ शाकॊ  अहहतभ।् सु 
स.ू ४६/३५० 

 Shushkashaka should be avoided as it is 

sarvadosha prakopa- शुष्कशाकानन 
सवमदोषप्रकोऩणानन। सु. सू. ४६/२९६ 

They are vishtambhi and vataprakopaka. 

 Karkasha, jeerna, krumijushta, adeshaj 
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 VéQ>… H$ëhmaH$ÝX… 

 H«$m¢MmXZ§ qYMw{bH$m 

 H$eoéH$ amOH$eoé
H$ 

 A§H$mbmo»¶§ 
èhñdmoËnbH$ÝX 

 ‘w§OmVH$ Am¡ËVamn{
WH$H$ÝX 

 gn©ÀN>Ì§ 
gn©’$UmH$ma§ 
N>ÌmH$ma‘ 

 Dravya 

elaborated in 

jalpakalpataru- 
सूप्मस्म 
सूऩमोनन 
भुद्गचणकादे: 
शाकानन 
ऩत्राणण।       
कहठचजय- 
कुठेयऩत्र  
कुभायजीव- 
जीवशाक    

and akalaja patra shaka should be 

avoided.It indicates that shushka shaka 

which we use in present era as kasuri 

methi etc, vegetable grown on sevage 

water or dirty places as well as 

genetically modified vegetables (growing 

in any season) are doshaprakopaka. 

 Phalshak are guru than pushpa and 

pushpa shak than patra. 

 Kanda which is bal (apakva) akal, jeerna, 

vyadhit, krumi yukta should be avoided. 

 So phalshak are beneficial for diptagni. 

 In Sushrut Samhita shakavarga is 

described on basis of rasa. Again patra, 

pushpa, phal, kanda are mentioned 

separately and their general qualities are 

also mentioned.  
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प्रऩुनाड- 
एडगजऩत्र  
कुठेयक- 
ऩणामसबेद  
अवल्गुज- 
सोभयाजी ऩत्र         
मातुक्- 
शुक्रशारऩणॉ  
वत्सादनी- 
गुडूची  िेमसी- 
गजवऩप्ऩरी 
राङ्गभरकी- 
चचत्रयैणड     
उरुफूक- 
एयणडऩत्र  
चचबमट- 
गोडर्मफापर  
त्रफस- ऩद्मादीनाॊ 
ऺुद्रभणृार       
शारूक- 
ऩद्मादीनाॊ कतद     
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शङृ्गाटक- 
ऩानीमपरभ ् 
अन्र्मरका- 
अर्मर आद्रमकस्म 
कतद 

 Dravya 

elaborated in 

charakopaskara

-कहठचजय- 
ताम्रभुरक   
सुवचमरा- 
सूमामवतम  
ननष्ऩाव- भशर्मफ  
कोववदाय- 
काॊचनाय 
करर्मफ - 
कदर्मफ  
ऩवमऩुष्ऩी- 
कुङ्कुभा  
उरुफूक- 
यक्तएयणड 
एवामरुक- रोभश 
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ककम टी       
केरुट- 
उदरु्मफयबेद  
ववदायीकतद- 
बूभभ कुष्भाणड 

27.125-

165 
V¥îUm .. 
àm¶mo 
n¶mo{JH$… 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 

 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 Gangadhar 

explained that 

only fruits 

which are 

predominantly 

used are 

mentioned 

here. Not all 

fruits are 

described. 

 Both 

Charapani and 

Y.Sen 

explained 

 Following 

dravya 

elaboration is 

done by 

Chakrapani- 

 ’$ëJw Am¡Xþå~a‘²& 

 nê$fH§$ Moh 
‘Ywanê$fH§$ ko¶‘² 

 Am‘«mV‘² Am‘S>m - 
MpÝÐH$m 

 ^ì¶§ H$‘©a§J’$b‘² 

 AméH§$ H$m{V©Ho$¶nwao 
à{gÜX‘² 

 H$Hª$Yw… lwJmb~Xar 

 Q>§H§$ H$mpí‘aà{gÜX
‘² 

 ~Xa§ ‘Ü¶à‘mU‘² 

 Jm§JoéH§$ ZmJ~bm’$
b‘² 

 Following extra-text 

statements are 

mentioned by 

Chakrapaniteeka in 

this context: 

 gwlwV - Xm{S>‘ - {Û{dY§ 
VËVw {dko¶§ ‘Ywa§ 
Mmåb‘od M {ÌXmof¿Z§ M 
‘Ywamåb§ dmVH$’$mnh‘²& 

 Both Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

explained that 

mrudvika or draksha 

is best among fruit 

class. So it is 

mentioned first. Y. 

Sen revise quote 

from agrya sangraha 

 Chakrapani gives 

specific meaning of 

madhuk. It means 

flowers of that 

 In that sutra phalavarga is described. 

 Chakrapani has mentioned that some 

fruits are used as shak so after shak, phal 

varga is described. While Gangadhar 

states that it is according to the sequence 

given in pratidnya. 

 Gangadhar has explained that mrudvika 

means pakva draksha phala. It is not 

apakva (unripe) due to absence of 

madhur rasa. 

 Draksha is mentioned as best amongest 

fruit in agrya sangraha. 

 Here we will see the fruits which are 

being used predominantly –  

 Draksha – madhur, snigdha, shit, 

vatapitta shamak, vrushya, bruhan, 

Beneficial in trushna, daha, jvara, kasa, 

rakta, pitta, udavarta. 

 Khajur – madhur, shit, guru bruhan, 

vrushya, kshaya, vatapittashama. 

 Phalgu (Anjeer) –tarpan, bruhan, 

vishtambi.                       

 Parushak (Phalsa) – vata pittashamak.  
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agnisama 

means 

sphotadikara.  

 All three 

explained 

siddha as 

pakva. 
{gÜX{‘{V H$mbdemV² 
n³d‘² 
 

 

 H$aramo ‘éOmo Ðþ‘… 

 VmoXZ§ YÝdZ ôX… 

 amOmXZ§ jrar 

 Zrn§ H$Xå~‘² 

 eVmöH$’$b§ goh 

 nrbw 
Am¡ËVamn{WH$‘² 

 V¥UeyÝ¶§ 
Ho$VH$s’$b‘² 

 {VÝXþH§$ H|$ÝXþ… 

 d¥jmåb§ ‘hmXÐ©H§$ 

 ApåbH$m qV{VS>r 

 {à¶mbmo@¶§ 
‘JYà{gÜX… 

 XÝVeR>… Jå^ram 

 Am{jH$s bVm 
Vñ¶m… ’$b‘m{jH$
‘² 

 Dravya 

elaborated in 

Jalpakalpataru 

-          फदय- 
कोरानन फहृत ्

species have same 

qualities as their 

fruits.  

 ‘YyH$ eãX oZ 
g‘mZJwUËdmV² ’$b§ Hw$gw‘§ 
M ko¶‘²& 

 Following specific 

explanations are 

given by 

Chakrapaniteeka: 

 Ho$fm§{MV² emH$dV² 
Cn¶moJmV² ’$bdJª Amh& 
‘¥{ÛH$m AJ«o A{^Yr¶Vo 
loîR>JwUËdmV²& 

 Charapani clarifies 

that shasya means  

Phala. 

 Vmbeñ¶mZr{V Vmb’$bm{Z 

 Both Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

explained 

avadanshaksham 

means ruchi kara. 
 Y.Sen explained  

avadanshaksham 

means chatani- 
ऩानादौ रुचचजननाथम 
मत ्व्मचजनॊ बक्ष्मते 

 Aaruk (Alubukar),pitta kaphaprakopaka 

 Kapittha – amm – Kanthaghna, 

vishaghna, grahi, ruchikar. Pakva – 

doshaghna, vishaghna, grahi. 

 Bilva – bal – kaphavatajit pakva – 

putimarutam.  

 Aamra – bal – raktapittakar madhya – 

pittavardhak pakva – vatanashak, mansa 

shukra vardhak.   

  Jambu – Kaphapittaghna vatakar. 

  Badar – bhedan, vatapitta shaman. 

Shushka – Kaphavataghna. 

  Panas, mocha, rajadan – madhur, 

kashaya, shigdha, suhit, guru. 

 Amalak – swada, meda, kapha, kleda and 

pitta nashak.    

  Dadim – hrudya,tridoshashamak,  

 Ashwatha, udumber, plaksha, nyagrodha.    

Phal – madhur, amla paki, pitta 

kaphaghna.  

 Bhallatak – Twak and mansa of bhallatak 

are madhur and shit. Its seed it very hot 

so described as „agnisama‟ 

 In Sushrut samhita fruits are categorised 

under groups based on rasa- veerya – 

vipak and karma are mentioned. Its good 

interpretation for guessing guna karma of 

fruit which is not mentioned separately. 

 Fruits which are apakva, atipakva, akala, 

vyadhit and krumiyukta should be 
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परानन         
ककम तधु- 
ऺुद्रपरफदयभ ् 
आरुक- 
आरुफोखय  
त्रफर्मफी- 
ओष्ठोऩभपरभ ् 
ऩनसॊ- 
कणटककपरभ ् 
भोच- 
कदरीपरभ ् 
याजादन- 
वऩमार  
ऩीरुपर- 
गुडपरभ ्  
नततदकु- नततद ु  
वृऺ ार्मर- 
नतन्ततडीक  
श्रेष्भातक- 
शरेुपर  
अङ्कोठ- 

स: अवदॊश:। चटनी 
इनत रोके। 

 Gangadhar 

mentioned that 

vrukshamla and 

amlika are two types 

of tintidika. He 

defines vrukshamla 

as whole plant 

having sour taste and 

amlika means only 

fruit has sour taste. 
 Gangadhar defines 

keshaghna means 

keshanam 

upaghatakaram.  
 

 

avoided (su. Su.46/210)  
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आखयोट  
कयचज- 
कणटककपर  
दततशठ- 
जर्मफीयपर 

  Dravya 

elaborated in 

Charakopaskar 

- आम्रात- 
आभडा    
फदय- फहृत ्     
ककम तधु- अल्ऩ 
फदय  जार्मफव- 
जर्मफुपर  
भसन्चचनतकापर
- सौवीय 
फदयबेद 
भुन्ष्टप्रभाण  
ऎङ्गुद- 
इङ्गुदीपर  
वृऺ ार्मर- 
नतन्ततडडक 
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अन्र्मरका- 
नतततीडीकबेद 
कचूमय:- 
द्राववडक:  
वाताभ- फदाभ   
दततषठ- 
जर्मफीय  

 Y.Sen 

explained puti 

guna of 

bilvaphala as 

sugandhi. 
 Both 

Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

gives 

explanation 

why after 

mentioning 

rasa of paravat 

again veerya is 

described.Thou

ght it is clear 

that madhur 

paravat will 

have sheeta 

veerya and 
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ushna veerya 

according to 

rasa. But some 

exceptions like 

amalaki are 

also there. So 

overcome on it 

veerya is 

mentioned here 

after rasa. 
 

27.162-

177 
amoMZ§ .. 
g‘mß¶Vo 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
  

 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 

 Dravya 

elaborated in 

Jalpakalpataru-       

जर्मफीय- 
ऩणामसबेद  
अज्जमक- 
श्वेतऩणामस 
भशग्र-ु 
शोबाचजन  
शारेम- भयौ/ 
भभस्तेम तषृ्टक-
यान्जका   
शृॊगवेयी- 
गोन्जन्व्हका  

 Chakrapani 

explained why harit 

varga is mentioned 

after phala varga. He 

states that 

agnisanskara are not 

required same as 

phal varga as well as 

it can be used before 

and after lunch as 

phala. 

 While commenting 

on sutra from harit 

varga charapani 

elaborated 

putigandhha means 

decreases 

putigandha of 

sharira as well as 

 In this sutra harit varga is mentioned  

 Harit varga means these dravyas are used 

as ardra.They can be used before 

food.after food or even in processing of 

food. Harit indicates its use in ardra 

avastha. 

 Ardrak – rochan, deepan, vatakapha 

vibandha nashak. 

 Jambeer – rochan, deepan sugandhi, 

pachan, krumighna. 

 Mulak – should be used as snigdha and 

swinna. Bal mulak is tridoshahara while 

vruddha is tridosha prakopaka. 

 Suras – kaphavataghna, pittakruta, hikka 

shwas visha – parshwashula nashak. It is 

puti gandhanashak – Destroys smell of 

body as well as food stuffs containing 

mansa. 

 Yavani, arjak, shigru, tushtak are 
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बूस्तणृ- 
गॊधतणृ  
खयाश्व- 
कृष्णजीयक  
अजगतधा- 
मवानी  सुभुख- 
ऩणामसबेद 

 Dravya 
elaborated in 
Charakopask
ar- सुयस:- 
सुयभबऩणॉतुरसी  
धातमक- 
कुस्तर्मफरु 

 Dravya 

elaborated in 

jalpakalptaru- 
आद्रमक- अशुष्कॊ  
ववश्वबेषज  
खयाश्व- 
ऩायभसकमवानी 

 
 

vyanjana. 

 Both Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

explained that there 

are two types of 

gandir – shukla and 

rakta. Amongst them 

shukla is mentioned 

in shaka varga as it 

is not katu while 

rakta is mentioned in 

harit varga as it is 

katu. So its not a 

punarukta 

dosha.Y.Sen has 

given names as 

sthalaja and 

jalaj.Sthalaj is 

mentioned here. 
 

ruchikar, and pitta prakopak. 

 Jalapippali, gandir, shrungveri are 

kaphavata hara. 

 Gandir mentioned inthis group is rakta 

gandir having katu rasa. Shwet gandir is 

already mentioned in shaka varga. 

 Grunjanak is grahi and harmful for pitta 

prakruti. 

 In Sushrut Samhita two types of palandu 

are mentioned. 

E.g – Ksheer and rakta  

 Ksheer palandu is snigdha, sthir, balya, 

medha - agni and kapha kara. 

Raktapalandu is katu tikshna, pittakar  

and agnideepak. 

 Rason – krimi kushta, vata, gulma 

nashak ,snigdha ,ushna , vrushya 

 These dravyas especially phala in 

shushka avastha becomes 

kaphavataghna. 
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27.178 
àH¥$Ë¶m .. 
CnXoú¶Vo 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 

 Chakrapani 

clarifies that 

while drinking 

madya every 

time one can‟t 

get sour taste 

then also it is 

given that all 

madya have 

amla rasa.  It is 

because its 

function like 

dantaharsha 

mukhastrava is 

same as amla 

rasa. 

 Gangadhar 

states that amla 

rasa and vipak 

itself states that 

veerya is 

ushna. Then 

also ushna is 

mentioned to 

denote tikshadi 

guna in madya.  

 Chakrapani states 

that after anna, pana 

is described 

according to 

pratidnya. Though 

jala is important in 

pana, here madya is 

mentioned at first 

because of its 

harshajanana karma. 
 

 

 

 From this sutra madya varga is 

introduced. 

 Purpose of this adhyaya is to describe 

anna and pana. So after anna, now pana 

is described. 

 Though jala is important in pana, madya 

is mentioned at starting .It is due to its 

properties like harsha janana, 

indriyabodhan etc. 

 Though it has some good properties as 

mentioned above,  it has to be taken in 

proper quqntity and proper method. 

Otherwise it has bad effect on health. 

 All madya are generally amla and ushna. 

They are pitta prokopaka and 

kaphavataghna. 

 They have properties like deepan, 

rochan, hrudya and bastivishodhan. 

27.179-

195 
 Compositio

n - poetry 
 All three 

commentaries 

  Terms 

explained by 

Chakrapani-     

 Y.Sen explained 

anaha and vibandha 

as-           

 Gangadhar has revised quotes from 

sushrut samhita at every type of madya. 

Sushrut has given gunna karma of madya 
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H¥$emZm§ .. 
àH$s{V©V… 

 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
  

 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 

 Terms 

explained by 

both 

Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

-         सुया- 
अनुभ्दतुभणडा  
जगर- 
बक्तककणवबूता 
सुया  अरयष्ट- 
औषधक्वाथसॊऩा
हदतो         
भहदया- 
श्वेतवणमसुया   
भहदया- 
सुयाभणड 
शाकम य- 

भहदया- 
सुयाभणड   
शाकम य- 
शकम याप्रकृनतक 
आसव   
धातक्माभबषुत- 
धातकी परासव  
भाध्वीक- 
भधपु्रधान  
सुया- सभणडा 
मवतणडुर कृता  
भधभुरका- 
भधरूक 
गोधभूबेद 
तत्कृता 

 

 Term explained 

in 

Jalpakalpataru-  

आक्षऺकी- 
त्रफभबतक 
परकृता सुया  
धातकीऩुष्ऩकृत 

आनाह: उदयाऩूय:। 
  ववफतध: वातादीनाॊ           
अप्रवनृ्त्त। 
 Y.Sen explained 

mardvik as madhvik. 

Similar to madhu.To 

strengthen  his 

statement he revised 

quote from Ashtang 

sangraha- द्राऺासवो 
भधसुभ:। 

 Y.Sen explained term 

nava and puran 

madya- अभबनवॊ 
अनतीतसॊवत्सय।  
अजातयसप्रसादॊ।  
जीण ंऩुयाणॊ अतीत 
सॊवत्सयॊ जातयसप्रसादॊ 
वा। 

  Madya after 

preparation when 

used before 1
st
 year it 

is said to be nava.   It 

is devoid of 

rasasampad. After 1 

in detail. But as it is not compaired here. 

 Some different opinions are mentioned 

here. Charapani says that 

dhatakyabhishut means madya prepared 

from dhataki phala while Gangadhar and 

Y.Sen states dhataki pushpa which is 

correct one. 

 It is mentioned that if madya is taken 

with satvik vidhi it will useful as amruta. 

But satvik vidhi is not mentioned here. 

Gangadhar revise it from Sushrut 

Samhita. 

 Definitions  and guna karma of different 

madya are as follows –  

 Sura – vataghna,stanyarakta vardhak, 

beneficial in grahani, arsha, krusha and 

saktamutra –  

 Madira – vataghana, good for hikka, 

shwas pratishyaya, kasa, chardi, anaha 

and vibandh. 

 Jagal – grahi, ruksha, ushna, shothaghna, 

pachak. 

 Arishta – Good for kaphavikar. 

Beneficial in shosha, arsha, grahani, 

pandu and aruchi deepan, pachan. 

 Sharkar – mukhapriya, sugandhi, hrudya, 

varnya, basti dosha nashak. 

 Pakvarasa – sneha – shlesma vikaraghna, 

rochan, deepan, hrudya, beneficial in 

shosha, shopha and arsha. 
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शकम याप्रकृनतक 
आसव 

 ऩक्वयस- 
क्वचथतेन 
इऺुयसेन कक्रमत े 
शीतयभसक- 
शीत इऺुयसकृत  
गौड- गुडकृत  
सुयासव- मत्र 
सुयमैव 
तोमकामम 
कक्रमते  
भध्वासव- 
भधकृुत आसव   
भैयेम- 
आसवस्म 
सुयासाश्च 
द्वमोयेकत्र 
बाजने। सॊधान 
तद्ववजानीमा
तभैयेमभ ्

धातक्माभबषुत:  
भाद्मववक- 
भदृ्ववकाकृत  
सुया- ऩैन्ष्टकी 
सभणडा   
भधभूरका- 
भधरुक 
परकृता   
अर्मरकान्तजक- 
धातमार्मर   

 Term 

elaborated in 

Charakopaskar

-          सुया- 
रोहहतवणाम 
वऩष्तटककणवकक
ल्केन         
प्रसतना- 
सुयामा: उऩमम        
जगर-
अध:ककणवॊ 
भद्मस्म 

year it is said to be 

purana. 
 Sheet rasika – vibandhaghna, svar - 

Varna prasadak, Karshana, beneficial in 

shotha and udar. 

 Goud – Pancha, deepan, srushtavinmutra, 

alpamadakar. 

 Akshiki – beneficial in vrana and pandu. 

 Surasava – vataghna, tivra madakarak 

 Madhvasava – Chedan 

 Dhatakyabhishuta – ruksha, hrudya, 

deepan rochan-  

 Madhvasava – especially pittaavirodhi 

rochan, deepan, hrudya, sourirak,  

 Tushodak – deepan, puncha, beneficial in 

hrudroga, pandu, krumi, grahani and 

arsha. 

 Amala kanji – sheet sparsha so daha 

shamak by sparsha, vatakapha shamak, 

vibandhaghna, kapha nirharan by 

gandusha 

 Nava madya is abhisyandi and guru 

while puran madya is lagu and strotas 

shudhi kar. 
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उबमािमभ ्

 

अधोबाग   
सौवीयक- 
ववतुष:ै मवकृत      
तुषोदक- सतुष:ै 

 

 

27.196-

198 

जरभेकवव
धॊ 
सव्व ं.......
......... 
भ्रष्टॊ ऩात्रभ ्
अऩेऺते।| 

 
 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 All types of 

jala are 

same if we 

consider its 

origin that 

is getting 

from rain. 
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 All three 

commentators 

explained that 

divya udaka 

have six 

qualities – shit, 

shuchi, shiva, 

mrushta, vimal 

and laghu. 

 When this 

divya jala 

comes in 

contact with 

other 

 Chakrapani 

revised quotes 

of samudra jala 

and Ganga jala 

from Sushrut 

Samhita. 

 Jala which is 

polluted with 

dust, poisonous 

substances 

etc.is called as 

samudrajala 

while which is 

not polluted is 

Gangajala. 

 In Ashwin 

month due to 

kala prabhava 

there are no 

harmful 

substances in 

atmosphere to 

pollute the 

 Chakrapani gives 

nirukti of aindra. 
ऎ ॊद्रभभनत 
प्राप्मदृष्टवशनेेतद्र 
प्रेरयतभ।् 

 Chakrapani explains 

patit desha kala. 

Desha means other 

mahabhutas present 

in akasha while 

raining. 

 Chakrapani has 

explained shivam as 

kalyanakara and 

mrushta as vadan 

priya. 

 Y.Sen defined divya 

jala as antariksha jala 

stored with the help 

of cloth- हदव्मभ ्
उदकभ ्अततयीऺात ्

 From this sutra jala varga is introduced. 

 After madyavarga jala varga is 

introduced as it is important for pana as 

well as processing of food. 

 Chakrapani and Gangadhar have 

mentioned sarva means four types 

mentioned in sushrut samhita – dhar, kar, 

haima, toushar. 

 Divya jala / pure rain water is sheet, 

shudha, vimal, laghu and kalyankarak. 

 But when it comes in contact with 

pruthvi as well as other mahabhutas / 

substances in air it acquires qualities of 

that substances. 

 Qualities of rain water changes as per 

rutu, atmosphere, place and present of 

pollutanta or substances present in 

atmosphere.   
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mahabhut in 

akasha and   

with pruthvi, 

its qualities 

changes. 

 When 

divyajala 

comes in 

contact with 

earth (patra)it 

acquires its 

qualities. 

 

water.So in 

Ashwin it is 

always ganga 

jala. 

 Y.Sen also 

revise quote 

from Sushrut 

Samhita. He 

also mentioned 

method of 

examining 

gang jala. 

 He also revise 

quote from 

Ashtang 

sangraha also. 
 Kala is shita and 

ushna. 

Chakrapani 

explains that 

divya jala 

acquires 

qualities like 

shita ushna 

accordind to 

their 

predominance in 

specific kala. 
 

ऩतत ्
वस्त्राहदऩरयगहृीतभ.्....
। 

 In some manuscripts 

of charakopaskar jala 

guna according to 

rutu are gives. 

Eg.Hemant – 

snigdha,vrushyahima,

guru. 

Shishir – laghu, kapha 

vatajit etc. 

 

27.199-  Compositio  All three  Chakrapani  Y.Sen revised quotes  Antariksha jala is mentioned having 
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202 
श्वेतेकषामॊ 
बवनत .....
... सवम 
ऩानीमभुत्त
भभ।् 
 

  
 

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 Antariksha 

Jala is having 

avyakta 

rasa.When it 

comes in 

contact with 

pruthvi 

different rasas 

originates into 

it. 

 If antariksha 

jala is stored 

into clean pot 

before it 

comes into 

contact with 

prithi its good 

one having 

qualities like 

aindra jala. 

 Best jala is of 

having madhur 

says that rasa 

according to 

types of bhumi 

are mentioned 

here But its not 

important. 

 Gangadhar 

explained that 

antariksha jala 

is of avyakta 

rasa.when it 

comes in 

contact with 

different bhumi 

of different 

colours, it 

acquires 

different rasa 

accordingly. 

 Gangadhar has  

revised quote 

from Sushrut 

Samhita.  Also 

it is mentioned 

that antariksha 

jala is having 

avyakta rasa 

and different 

rasa are 

originated into 

from Ashtang 

Sangraha sutra 

sthana.6 as well as 

from Sushrut 

Samhita Sutrasthana 

45. 
 Gangadhar has 

revised quote from 

Sushrut Samhita. 
 According to it, rain 

water is of two types 

gang and samudra. 
 Shali test is given to 

decide ganga and 

samudra jala. 
 Gang jala should be 

gathered before 

contact with bhumi 

with the help of 

shukla and shuchi 

cloth and stored into 

suvarna, rajat or 

mrunmaya patra. 
 In Sushrut Samhita it 

is suggested that 

bhouma jala should 

be used in absence 

of ganga jala. 
 

avyakta rasa. It s qualities changes 

according to the substances in its contact. 

 In this sutra it is mentioned that different 

rasa originates when antariksha jala 

comes in contact with bhumi having 

different colour.Chakrapani stated that it 

is not described in other granthas and not 

so popular. 

  Explanation in Sushrut Samhita about it 

is more logical.He states that jala and 

pruthvi are basic cause of origination of 

rasa.So pruthvigata jala is yoni of all 

rasa. Other mahabhuta are also present in 

pruthvi due to anyonya 

anupravesha .Tartam bhavea of these 

mahabhuta gives rise to different rasa. 

 Antariksha jala when stored before 

contact with bhumi then it is same as 

aindra jala.It is madhur having little bit 

kashaya,sukshma, vishad, laghu,aruksha 

and anabhishyandi. It is best amongst 

all.  
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– kashaya 

rasa , and it is 

sukshma, 

vishad, laghu, 

aruksha, and 

anabhishyandi. 

it after its 

contact with 

pruthvi. But 

here mahabhut 

pradhanya in 

pruthi is 

mentioned as a 

cause. 
27.203-

208 
गुवमभबष्म
न्तद 
ऩानीमॊ .....
. शयद्माऩ: 
प्रमोक्तव्मा 
ववशषेत:। 

 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 Here 

jalaguna 

according 

to rutu are 

mentioned. 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 

 Gangadhar and 

Y.Sen 

explained 

qualities of 

jala according 

to rutu. 

 Both have only 

explained in 

simple languge 

No any 

addition. 
 

 Y.Sen 

mentioned 

method of 

collecting gang 

jala (sharad 

rutu jala) from 

Sushrut 

Samhita.It 

should be 

collected 

before it comes 

in contact with 

bhumi with 

clean white 

cloth and 

stored into 

gold, silver or 

earthen pot.  

 No commentary by 

Chakrapani. 
 In this sutra, qualities of rain water in 

different rutu are mentioned. 

 Due to change in atmosphere there is 

change in substance which comes into 

contact with rain water. 

 Also predominance of rasa changes 

according to rutu which reflects in water. 

 In varsha it is guru and abhishyandi. 

 In sharad it is laghu and anabhishandi.It 

is beneficial for sukumar for anna and 

pan. 

 In hemant it is snigdha, vrushya, balya 

and guru while it becomes laghu in 

shishir. 

 In Greeshma it is anabhishyandi. 

 Rain water which is not seasonal 

definitely causes dosha prakopa. 

 Rain water in sharad rutu is best. 
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27.210-

216  
नद्म: 
ऩाषाणवव
न्च्छतन ...
..... 
प्रोक्तोऽमभ ्
अष्टभ: 
सुववननन्श्च
त:। 
 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 Here 

jalaguna 

are 

mentioned

maccording 

to its 

source. 
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 

 Term 

explained by 

all three – 

Vapi – dirghika 

Kupa – prasiddha 

Tadag – tatad 

agacchati 

Sara – divyakhat 

 Prastravan – 

nirzar. 

 

 Gangadhar and 

Chakrapani 

explained logic 

behind 

difference in 

guna karma of 

himavat 

prabhav, 

malayaj 

prabhav nadi 

jala. In Charak 

Samhita 

himavat 

prabhav nadi 

jala is 

mentioned as 

pathyakar as it 

becomes clean 

due to falling 

on big stones in 

their stream. 

While in 

Sushrut 

Samhita it is 

said that it 

causes 

hrudroga.Gang

adhar explains 

that if it is not 

like pashan 

 Gangadhar has 

mentioned qualities 

of different river 

water from sushrut 

samhita. 

 He also revised 

quotes from sushrut 

samhita regarding 

vapi jala, koup jala, 

etc. 

 Even water beneficial 

in different 

conditions also 

mentioned by 

Gangadhar.It is also 

taken from sushrut 

samhita. 

 Cold water beneficial 

in 

murccha,pitta,daha,vi

sha, rakta, 

madatyaya, 

bhrama,klama,vaman, 

urdhvag raktapitta 

 Cold water should be 

avoided in – parshva-

shula, pratishyaya, 

vataroga, galagraha, 

adhman, stimit 

koshtha, navajvara, 

 Here qualities of water from different 

rivers are mentioned here. 

 The rivers which flows from very high 

attitude to low,and having  very fast 

flow ,whose flow burst due to falling 

down on stones from hight is pure.It is 

devoid of pollutants. 

  Qualities of river water also depend 

upon desha through which it flows. 

 Himavatprabhava – 

 Malaya prabhava – 

 Sahyadri vindhya  prabhav – 

 River water which is contaminated with 

kit, sarpa, mala has adverse effect on the 

health. 

 Water from vapi, kupa, tadaga etc. has 

qualities depending upon qualities of 

desha. (bumi) 

 Water which is picchil, klinna, 

contaminated with krumi, leaves, and 

animal waste should not be used. 

 Water which is discoloured, tasteless or 

having abnormal taste, bad or abnormal 

odour should be also avoided. 
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vicchinna then 

it will cause 

hrudroga. 

 Chakrapani 

said that it is 

pathyakar due 

to 

adhatyakaprab

hav and causes 

hrudroga due 

to apathyakar 

prabhav. 

 Gangadhara 

defined krimil 

as kitayukta 

and klinna – as 

parnadi yukta. 

 Gangadhar 

mentioned jala 

vyapad and 

also its 

treatment from 

Sushrut 

samhita. 

hikka, snehapana. 

 Ushnodak beneficial 

in –   

kapha, meda, vata, 

shwas,kasa,jara.It is 

agnideepak and 

bastishodhak. 

 Method of 

preparation of 

ushnodak – boil water 

to ¼ and when it 

becomes 

nirvega,nishfena,nirm

al it is beneficial.It 

should not be used 

stolen. 

 Shrutashit jala is 

beneficial in 

trushna,chardi,bhram

a,arochak,pratishyaya

,praseka,shwayathu,m

andagni,udara,kushth

a,jvara,vrana and 

madhumeha. 

 

 

 

27.217-

224  

स्वाद ुशीतॊ 
भदृ ू.........

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

 Gangadhar 

states that 

gokshira is 

mentioned at 

starting to 

 Gangadhar revised 

quote of general 

qualities of dugdha 

from dirghajivitiya 

adhyaya by 

 From this sutra dugdha varga is 

introduced. 

 First general qualities of milk are 

mentioned then guna karma of different 

milks from 8 yoni are described. 
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.  च 
अक्षऺशूभर
नाभ।् 

 

 Samasa .  
 Tantrayukti 

Atitaveksh

ana. 
 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 Both 

Gangadhar and 

chakrapani 

states that 

ksheera varga 

is mentioned 

after jala varga 

because of 

similarity in 

dravatva and 

jeevaneeya 

karma. 

द्रवत्वसाभातमा
ज्जीवनीमत्वाहद 
साधर्ममामच्च 
जरानततयभ ्
तत्र 
उिेशक्रभभकत्वा
च्च ऺीयवगमभ ्
आयर्मबते। 

 

denote its 

importance. 

 Chakrapani 

explained 

prasanna as 

nirdosha due to 

prashasta guna. 
प्रसतनभ ्इनत 
ननदोषभ।् 

 Gangadhar 

explained 

ekashapha as 

ekakhura like 

ashwa.while 

Chakrapani 

states 

ekashapha as 

vadavaya. 

 Gangadhar 

revised quote 

from sushruta 

samhita stating 

importance of 

chag paya.He 

mentioned that 

it is similar to 

godugdha and 

especially 

beneficial in 

atitavekshana 

tantrayukti. 

 Charakpani states 

that whenever 

opposite qualities to 

that of general 

qualities of milk are 

mentioned, it is in 

comparision. e.g 

ushtri ksheer is said 

to be salvan. It 

means pradhan rasa 

is madhur but there 

is lavan rasa in small 

amount as 

compaired to other. 

It is applied to 

snigdha guna of 

mahisha dugdha, 

ushna guna of 

ekashapha. 
 Chakrapani says that 

use of hastini dugaha 

is not mentioned at 

any where in shastra. 

So bhishak have to 

use it according to its 

guna with his own 

logic. 

 Gangadhar also 

 These general qualities are present in all 

types of milk. Only their concentration 

differes.With these qualities some other 

qualities also present in different milks. 

 Gokshir is best amoungst all as it is 

anabhishyandi. But it doesn‟t denote that 

other milks are harmful for health. 

 Each milk has its own merits and 

demerits so one should take it according 

to prakruti, satmya, desha, kala, dosha 

etc. 

 Cow – apichil, jeevaniya, rasayan, 

raktapittahar, vatahar. 

 Mahish – Guru, snigdha, beneficial in 

anidra, atyagni. Mahaabhishyandi. 

  Ushtra – ruksha, ushna, ishat lavan. 

Vatakaphanashan, beneficial in shopha, 

gulma, udara, arsha, krumi, kustha, 

visha. 

 Ekashapha – ruksha, amla, lavan, ushna 

beneficial in shakhagat vata and dhatugat 

vata. 

 Aaja – same as godugdha. Beneficial in 

raktapitta, atisar, jvara and especially in 

shosha. 

 Avika – ushna, pitta kapha prakopaka, 

beneficial in shwas, kasa. 

 Hastini – balya, guru, sthairyakara.  

 Manush – jeevan, bruhan, satmya, 

raktapittanashak, beneficial in tarpan, 
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shosha. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained avika 

as meshi. 

mentioned effect of 

milk when it is taken 

at different time as 

well as qualities of 

atishruta, paryushit, 

shrutoshna, 

dharoshna dugdha 

from sushrut samhita. 

 

and akshishula. 

 From above discussion godugdha has all 

good qualities beneficial for 

swastha.Though it is guru and snigdha it 

is anabhishyandi. 

 Mahish dugdha is more guru and snigdha 

than godugdha; it is mahabhishyandi so 

person having kapha prakruti and 

predominant kapha dosha should avoid 

it. 

 Chag dugdha is same as godugdha but as 

they wonder more and eats katutikta rasa 

more, their milk is laghu. So it is 

beneficial in those who have mandagni. 

Even guna karma of milk changes 

according to the time of taking it. 

 Milk is an ideal food for infants and 

children and it is a good supplementary 

food for adults. It contains proteins of 

good quality and also other nutrient in 

proper proportion and thus it is a 

complete food. It is however deficient in 

vit c and iron.  

 With only minor exceptions, the overall 

nutritive value of different species can be 

said to be similar. Human milk contains 

more lactose (milk sugar) and buffello 

milk contains more fat as compared to 

cow‟s milk. Cow‟s milk contains more 

protin than does human milk. 
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27.225-

236   
योचनॊ 
दीऩनॊ 
गव्मॊ ......  

यसानाभमॊ 
नवभ: 
ऩरयककनतमत:
। 

 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 

 All three have 

explained 

mandak dadhi-

भतदक मदा 
ऺीयॊ 
ववक्रीमाभाऩतनॊ 
घनत्वॊ मानत, 
तदा तद् 
भतदकभ।् 
चक्रऩाणण      
मदा ऺीयॊ 
ववकक्रमभाणॊ न 
सर्ममक् 
दचधबावॊ मानत 
तदा भतदकॊ  

 Gangadhar 

states that 

dadhi is a 

dugdha vikar 

so it is included 

in ksheer 

varga. 

 According to 

chakrapani 

dadhi is 

beneficial in 

peenas due to 

prabhav. 

 Chakrapani 

states that after 

mentioned 

amla rasa, 

ushna and 

snigdha guna 

again vataghna 

karma is 

mentioned.  It 

denotes its 

affinity 

towards 

vatashaman. 

 Gangadhar has 

explained 

mastu as- भस्त ु

 While commenting 

on bruhan karma of 

dadhi, Chakrapani 

clarifies difference 

between krusha and 

karshya is sahaja – 

natural. So dadhi is 

usedful in sahaj 

karshya. 
 Gangadhar and Y. 

Sen both mentioned 

guna – karma of 

different eight types 

of dadhi made from 

different types of 

milk respectively. It 

is revised from 

Sushrut samhita. 

 According to 

chakrapani, term 

prayasho means 

along with rutu, 

prakruti etc. Also be 

considered while 

taking dadhi. 

 Sara means dadhi 

upari parisneha 

according to 

chakrapani सयो 
दध्मुऩरयस्नेह। 

 While commenting on morat, Y.Sen 

revise quote of Jejjat.  
 From this sutra dugdha vikar are 

mentioned. 
 Dadhi is deepan, rochan, snigdha, 

vataghna, balakarak. 
 Sushrut has mentioned three types of 

dadhi – madhur, amla and atiamla and 

mentioned their guna karma which is 

more logical. 
 It is beneficial in peenas, atisar, sheetak, 

vishamjvara aruchi and mutrakruccha. 
 Dadhi is ushna so should be avoided in 

sharad, greeshma, vasant and in rakta 

pitta vikar. But dadhi made from 

godugdha is not pitta prakopaka so can 

be consumed in above conditions. 
 Mandak dadhi means dadhi which is not 

prepared well (used before completing 

the process) It is vidahi and tridoshas 

prakopaka while jata dadhi (well 

processed) is vataghna. 
 Dahi sara is shukral while mastu is 

kaphavataghna and stroto shuddhikar. 
 Takra is beneficial in shopha, grahani, 

mutragraha, aruchi, pandu, gara and 

snehavyapad. 
 Here guna of takra are not mentioned as 

madhur – amla, kashaya anurasa, ushana, 

laghu, ruksha and agnideepak. 
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जातभुच्मते। 
मदा तु सर्ममग ्
दचधबावॊ 
गच्छनत ऺीयॊ 
स्वरुऩभुतसजृ्म 
भधयुभीषदर्मर
चच घनश्च 
बवनत तदा 
जातभुच्मते। 
गॊगाधय  
दगु्धावस्था 
व्मतीत्म 
दध्मवस्थाॊ 
असॊप्राप्तॊ 
अततयावनतम 
भतदकॊ  इनत 
उच्मते। तच्च 
भतदजातॊ 
अनभबव्मक्ता
र्मरभ।् 
अनतजातॊ 

ततो नन:सतृॊ 
जरवद् द्रवॊ 
स्रोतोववशोधनॊ...
..। गॊगाधय 

 Gangadhar 

explained that 

jata dadhi 

having madhur 

– amla rasa is 

shukral. But 

Chakrapani 

says that 

shukral is the 

property of 

dadhi sara and 

not of dadhi. 

Y.Sen also 

mentioned 

dadhi sara as 

shukral. He 

also revise 

quote from 

Sushrut 

Samhita. 

 Gangadhar and 

Y.Sen both 

mentioned 

qualities of 

 Y.Sen revise quote 

from „navegan dhara 

neeya – dadhi should 

not taken at night and 

without mixing ghrut, 

sharkara or 

mudgyusha. 

 Chakrapani says that 

qualities of navneet 

mentioned here are 

abundant in just 

prepared navneet 

with their intensity 

decreases. 

 Y.Sen mentioned 

gunus of both 

sadyodhrut and 

chirakari navneet 

from sushrut samhita. 

 Gangadhar explained 

gunus of both 

ksheerotha and 

dadhyutha navneet 

from sushrut samhita 

 Ksheerotha navneet is 

atisheeta and netra 

rogahara. 

  

 In practise people considered dahi as 

ushna and takra is sheet. But its not true. 

Takra is also ushna. 
 Properties of takra again depend upon its 

rasa as well as making process – Madhur 

takra will not cause pittaprokopa but 

amla will do. Snigdha rukshadi guna 

depends upon whether milk is taken with 

fat or without fat.If   butter is totally 

removed from it then it will be ruksha 

otherwise snigdha. Thus qualities of 

takra should be checked accordingly. 
In short madhur takra will cause 

kaphaprakopa and pittashaman while amla 

will do vatashaman and pittaprakopa. 

 According to predominant dosha , 

prakhepa dravya should be added into 

takra – vata – saidhav , pitta – sharkara , 

kapha – vyosha, kshar 

 Though it is said to be „amrut‟ it should 

be avoided in ushana kala, durbal vyakti, 

raktapittaj vikar and kshat. 

 Navneet (butter – freshly prepared) is 

sangrahi, deepan and hrudya. It increases 

smruti, buddhi, agai, shukra, oja. 

Intencity of its qualities decreases as time 

passes. 

 In Sushrut Samhita two types of butter 

mentioned – one prepared from takra and 
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अत्मर्मरॊ। मो. 
सेन 

 All three 

commentators 

explained guna 

karma of 

dadhi,sara, 

mastu, takra, 

navaneet, 

ghrut as well 

as piyush, 

morat etc. 

 Dadhi is 

contraindicate

d in sharad, 

Greeshma and 

Vasant rutu. 

So by 

arthapatti it 

can be used in 

Hemant rutu. 

 All three have 

explained 

Puran Ghrut as 

ghrut stored 

for 10 years. It 

has strong 

odour. After 

10 yrs it is said 

different ghrut 

prepared from 

8 types of 

dugdha from 

sushrut 

samhita. 

 Gangadhar 

mentioned 

different types 

of takra 

according to 

method of 

preparation. 

 Takra – 

prepared by 

mixing ½ part 

of water and  

butter 

separated 

 Ghol – 

withbutter and 

no water 

added. 

 Udashwit –  

 Gangadhar also 

mentioned 

different 

prakshepa 

dravyas for 

other directly from milk. But it is 

mentioned that qualities of both are 

similar. Khirotha navneet is especially 

Chakshushya. 

 Ghruta is best amongst all sneha due to 

its quality „sanskarasya anuvartanam‟ 

 Jeerna ghrut means ghrut used after 10 

years of preparation. In case of ghruta 

Chakrapani states that मथा मथा च 
जीणमत्वप्रकषम: तथा तथा गुणोत्कषो ऻेम:।  

 In Charak samhita guna karma of ghruta 

prepared from 8 types of milk are not 

mentioned. In Sushrut Samhita they are 

mentioned in detail. General qualities are 

present in all but special qualities come 

from guna of that milk. e.g avik ghrut is 

kaphaprakopaka 

 Piyush, morat, kilat are guru. They 

should be used only in deeptagni and in 

anidra.   

Piyusha – milk upto 7 days after delivery                                     

Morat – after 7 days till it acquires all 

qualities of milk. Kilat – Ghana part of 

takrakurchika / dahikurchita. Can be taken as 

paneer -       तेषाॊ वऩणड: ककराट:। कै. 
नन. द्रववगम /१७५               
Takrapindaka is vishad, guru, ruksha, grahi.  
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to be prapuran 

and looks like 

laksha rasa. 

 Both 

chakrapani and 

Gangadhar 

revised quote 

from Harit 

Samhita 

stating that as 

years passes 

ghrut becomes 

more potent. 

 All three 

explained 

piyusha as 

sadya prasruta 

dugdha. 

Gangadhar and 

Y. sen 

mentioned that 

upto 7 days it 

is called as 

piyusha.  

 Morat is the 

stage after 

piyusha till it 

gets prasanna 

(all prashasta 

guna) 

different dosha 

while taking 

takra.  

सुफध्दॊ घनवस्त्रने द्रवबागवववन्जमतभ।् 
वऩणडीबूतॊ च तक्रॊ  मत्तक्रवऩणड: स उच्मते। 
कै. नन. द्रववगम/१७६ 

 In Sushrut Samhita along with above 

kshir vikar, santanika, takrakurchika, and 

sarpi manda are mentioned.  

 According to modern nutrition unless the 

whey is thrown away, the products 

derived from milk retain most of the 

nutrients contained originally in milk. 
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 Kilat- vinashta 

kshir bhava 

27.237-

242  वषृ्म: 
शीत: ......
... प्रशस्ता 
सवमशकम या:। 

 
 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Ikshu varga 

is 

mentioned 

here. 
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 All three 

commentators 

explained 

vidahi guna of 

yantranishpidit 

ikshu rasa. 

 It becomes 

vidahi 

becauseof 

granthi kit etc. 

on it is also 

crushed with 

sugarcane. 

Other reason is 

when juice is 

stored for a 

long time it 

comes in 

contact with 

 Madhusharkara

- Both 

Gaugadhar and 

Y.Sen states 

that after a long 

period, madhu 

transfers into 

solid form like 

sharkara 

known as 

madhusharkara

. 

 Y.Sen 

explained 

chedan guna of 

madhusharkara

.- छेदनी 
कपादीनाॊ 
वऩणडीबुतानाॊ 
बेदकारयणौ। 

 

  

 Y.Sen explained 

term „vidahi‟- 
द्रव्मस्वबावादथ 
गौयवद्वा चचयेण ऩाकॊ  
जठयान्ग्नमोगाद् । 
वऩत्तप्रकोऩॊ ववदहत ्
कयोनत तद्तनऩानभ ्
क्वचथतॊ ववदाहह। 

 Chakrapani arouse 

one querry and 

clarifies it. In 

raktapitta chikitsa 

madhudak and 

ikshurasa are 

mentioned.If ikshu 

rasa is vidahi then 

why it is given in 

raktapitta chikitsa. 
He clarifies that only 

danta nishpidata rasa 

should be taken there. 
 Y.Sen revised quote 

from Astang 

sangraha stating 

vidahi guna of 

 From this sutra ikshu varga is introduced. 

 Poundrak ikshu is mentioned first best 

amoungst all. 

 When it is chewed then it is sheet, 

snigdha, brushan, vrushya and kapha – 

vardhak. 

 When its juice (machine prepared) is 

taken it is vidahi. 

 Vidahi guna is due to 
भूरत्वग्ग्रन्तथसॊमोगाद्मान्तत्रकास्तु 
ववदह्मते।   

 So if juice is prepared after removing 

mula, tvaka,granthi etc. then it will have 

same good qualities as mentioned before  

 Guda and sharkara are prepared from 

ikshurasa so mentioned inthis class. 

 Guda is prabhut krumikar, majja rakta, 

and mansa and meda vardhak. So it 

should be avoided. 

 On the basis of process of preparation 

three types of guda – Kshudra, dhouta 

and alpa mala are mentioned. 

 Each next one is more laghu, vimal and 

sheet than before. 

 Matsyandika, khanda and sharkara are 

three stages. They are again more vimal 

and sheet than the type mentioned before 
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heat and air so 

becomes 

vidahi. 

 All three 

commentators 

explain guda, 

kshudra, 

mastyaandika, 

khanda, 

sharkara 

etc.But 

Gangadhar‟s 

explanation is 

more detail 

and logical. 

All three 

explained Yasa 

sharkara is 

made up from 

duralabha rasa. 

yantranishpidit ikshu 

rasa.This quote is 

more informative. 
 Gangadhar has 

explained guda, 

kshudra, phanit etc. 

 ऩाकादनतसातद्रत्वभाऩ
तन इऺुयसो गुड:। स 
च त्रत्रववध: 
चतुथमबागावशवेषत 
इऺुयसस्तु गुड 
उच्मते। 
त्रत्रबागावशवेषत 
इऺुयस: ऺुद्र उच्मते। 
अध्दामवशवेषत 
इऺुयसस्तुगुड: 
पाणणतभ ्इनत 
उच्मते। 

 

one  

 Sharkara are more vimal and sheet than 

guda. They are raktapitta prasadak 

beneficial in trushna, daha, chardi, 

murccha. 

 Madhusharkara is not actually 

sharkara.When madhu is stored for a 

long time. Crustallization occurs into it.It 

is called as madhu- sharkara.  

27.243-

249 
भाक्षऺकॊ  
भ्राभयॊ ......
.. वगोऽमॊ 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
  

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

 In Sushrut 

Samhita eight 

types of madhu 

are described 

while in 

Charak samhita 

 Gangadhar 

explained that 

vaman is exception 

for the rule that 

madhu should not be 

used with „ushna‟ 

 Actually madhu is not related to ikshu 

varga. But while describing sharkara 

madhusharkara is mentioned and so after 

madhu sharkara madhu is described. 
 Madhu is vatakar, rakta pitta kaphahar, 

sandhankara, chedan, ruksha. 
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दशभो 
भत:। 
 

 

 sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 All three 

explained that 

though madhu 

is not a ikshu 

vikar it is 

mentioned in 

this 

group.Along 

with sharkara, 

madhu 

sharkara is 

also described 

and with this 

reference 

madhu is also 

included into 

this class. 

 All three 

explained that 

madhu is not 

used with 

ushna because 

of 

savishanvayan. 

Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

explained that 

only four are 

mentioned here  

 Gangadhar 

says that these 

four are 

jangam 

prabhav But 

chatra, arghya, 

ouddlalak are 

sthavar so they 

are not 

mentioned 

here. 

 Charapani and 

Y.Sen states 

that remaining 

types are not 

mentioned here 

as they are 

„aprashasta‟It 

sounds to be 

logical. 

 All three 

explained 

„Yogavahi‟ 

quality of 

madhu.It is 

made up from 

different 

flowers having 

Gangadhar gives its 

reason as apaka and 

anavasthan 
 Chakrapani revised 

quote from harit 

samhita. 
 Gangadhar 

explained aam – 

madhu as- आभतत ु
भध ुतदचु्मतते 
मतभधकुोषे 
अल्ऩकारभायब्धभ ्
अर्मरॊ बवनत 
बूरयकारेन 
ऩरयणततत ु
कषामानुभधयुॊ 
ऩक्वभुच्मत।े 
तथाववधततु कोषाद् 
ग्रहणकारे 
ऩयीक्षऺतव्मॊ काराततये 
त्वर्मरत्वे 
नाभत्वाबावात।् 

 Gangadhar refers 

ama and pakva 

 Though it is sheet, it is mentioned that it 

should not be used with ushna guna, in 

persons having predominant ushna guna 

and mixing with ushna dravya etc. 

Gangadhar states that makshika may be 

savisha.As ushna guna agreevates visha, 

it should be avoided. 

 Madhu aam is very difficult  to cure 

because of viruddha upakram.For aam 

ushna chikitsa is necessary which is 

harmful to madhu and sheet Chikitsa will 

harmful to aam. So it is difficult to cure. 

 Gangadhar has given different opinion 

about madhu aam. He has considered 

aam and pakva terms related to duration 

of madhu in honey comb. Madhu which 

remains in comb for shorter period has 

amla rasa while which remains in comb 

for appropriate kala is pakva and has 

madhur rasa with kashaya anurasa. 

 Gangadhar has given nirukti of 

yogavahi- भध ुमोगवाहह, मेन सह 
मुज्मत ेतद् गुणभ ्आवहनत। 

 Chakrapani has given more logical 

explanation about „yogavahi‟ guna of 

madhu. He states that it is formed by 

variety of flowers of different species. So 

it has different hidden qualities. 

( अनभबव्मक्त शन्क्त)  
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it is made by 

savisha 

makshika and 

also from 

different types 

of flowers. So 

ushna guna in 

visha is also 

present in 

madhu. So it is 

not taken with 

ushna.   When 

it is mixed 

with specific 

substance,due 

to its 

qualities,qualit

ies of honey 

become more 

potent. 

 

different 

properties like 

rasa, veerya.etc 

so it has 

different 

qualities which 

are not fully 

expressed 

(अनभबव्मक्त 
शन्क्त). When 

it is mixed with 

other substance 

qualities of 

honey which 

are same as of 

that mixed 

dravya become 

more potent. 
 

madhu to the 

duration of it in 

honey comb. While 

charakpani as well 

as Sushrut Samhita 

refers it as ajeerna 

due to madhu and it 

is difficult to 

cure.There is 

viruddha upakrama 

for both ama and 

madhu. 
 Gangadhar defines 

„yogavahi‟ - भधु 
मोगवाहह, मेन सह 
मुज्मत ेतद् गुणभ ्
आवहनत। 

 Madhu carries 

qualities of 

substance mixed 

with it. 
 Chakrapani 

explained that 

though madhu is 

yogavahi, it 

shouldn‟t be used for 

snehan and vata 

dosha due to its 

ruksha guna.  

When it is mixed with other dravya similar 

guna karma gets more strength and that guna 

and karma are seen. So madhu is used in 

vaman, basti, vrushya and in many other 

karma. 
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27.250-

260 
ऺुतषृ्णाग्रा
ननदौफमल्म 
....... 
भाषनतरऺी
यभुद्गसॊमो
गसाचधता:। 

 
 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa . 
  

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 Both 

Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

explained peya 

as yavagu 

having more 

liquid part and 

vilepi having 

more solid 

part. ऩेमा 
फहुद्रवा मवागू, 
ववरेऩी 
ववयरद्रवा 
मवागू:। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 All three 

commentators 

 Gangadhar 

states that after 

describing 

shuka dhanyadi 

varga that is 

akruta 

anna,now guna 

karma of krutta 

anna –that is 

krutanna varga 

is described in 

detail. 

 Chakrapani 

states that 

yavagu is 

mentioned first 

as it is 

beneficial in 

both healthy 

and 

patient.while 

Gangadhar 

states that it is 

mentioned first 

as beneficial in 

diseased 

condition. 

 While 

 कृतातनस्म 
ऩेमादेगुमणान ्वक्त ु
कृतातनवगम उच्मते; 
ते च ऩेमादीनाॊ गुणा: 
केचचत ्
सॊस्कायसॊमोगाहदजा:; 
केचचत ्प्राकृता ऻेमा:, 
न च वाच्मभ ्
ऩेमादीनाभेव गुणेन 
फाचधतत्वात ्
शूकधातमादीनाॊ ऩथृग ्
गुणो न वाच्म इनत, 
मत: ऩेमादमो हह 
प्रकृनतगुणानुववधानमन
:सतत: 
स्वगुणभावहन्तत, तेन 
कृतातनस्म गुण 
उच्मत,े स महद 
यक्तशाल्माहदप्रकृताव
वऩ बवनत, तदा 

 

 Here qualities of prepared food are 

described. 

 Chakrapani says that if qualities of raw 

food and its ahara kalpana are same then 

it will best in its quality and also 

beneficial.If they are opposite, it will 

decrease its potency. So after describing 

qualities of shuka varga etc.again 

qualities of specific ahara kalpna are 

described. 

 Yavagu are described first as it is 

beneficial for both swastha and atur. 

 Yavagu is of three types – Peya, vilepi 

and manda. 

 Here only guna karma of peya, vilepi and 

manda are mentioned. Process is not 

given. Gangadhar has explained the 

process- अतनभ ्ऩचचगुणे...... अर्मबभस। 
 Peya – Khudha trushana glani dourbalya 

nashak, sweda janak , vatanulomak, 

malanulomak Beneficial in kukshi roga 

and jvara.  

 Peya is described in Nighantu ratnakar 

(volume 1 guna dosha prakaran), 

Sharangdhar Samhita (m.k.2/167 – 168), 

Kashyap Samhita (bhojan kalp 73-74), 

kai.Ni.(Kru. 44). It is prepared with one 
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explained 

qualities of 

peya, vilepi, 

manda, laja 

mand and 

sanskrit 

manda.  
 All three 

explained that 

odan prepared 

by appropriate 

procrdure – 

Sudhout, prastruta 

swinna, and when 

taken immediately 

after prepared 

(santapta),then it is 

laghu. Otherwise it 

is guru.Also odan 

prepared with the 

help of 

mansa ,shaka,vasa,

taila,ghruta,majja,

masha,til,ksheer,m

udga  also  

becomes guru.  

 

commenting 

upon 

susanskruta 

laja manda, 

Chakrapani 

explains that 

„shuddhanam 

malapaha‟ 

means it 

removes kostha 

alepaka dosha 

after shodhan. 
शुध्दानाॊ 
भराऩह इनत 
सर्ममक् 
शुध्दानाभ ्अवऩ 
कोष्ठोऩरेऩदोष 
अऩहयत्वेन....। 

 According to 

Chakrapani, 

some acharyas 

conclude 

shuddhanam as 

ishata 

shuddhi.But its 

not true as even 

in ishat 

shuddhi peya is 

फरवान बवनत, अथ 
प्रकृतौ ववऩयीतौ 
बवनत, तदा 
कृतातनगुणस्म 
अल्ऩत्वॊ बवनत इनत 
भततव्मभ.्..। 

 Chakrapani 

explained that some 

qualities of krutanna 

varga are sanskaraja, 

some are sanjogaja 

and some are 

prakruta.Krutanna 

kalpana has its own 

specific guna 

karma.When these 

are similar to shuk / 

shimbi dhanya from 

which they are 

made, potency of 

that guna karma is 

excellent.But when 

they are opposite to 

each other potency 

decreases as well as 

karma of powerful 

guna will be seen. 
 Y.Sen defined 

part rice and four parts water. 

  In Cha. Chi it is mentioned in Arsha 

(Chi 14 /199), jvara (Chi 3 / 187), kasa 

(chi 18 / 79), different types of atisara 

(Su.2 / 20-21-22). 

 Vilepi – laghu, grahi, hrudya, tarpani. 

  Vilepi is described in Nighantu 

Ratnakar, Sushrut Samhita (Su.46/343), 

Sharangdhar Samhita (m.k.2 / 166).It is 

prepared with 1 part rice and four parts 

of water. Solid part is more than liquid 

part. 

 Manda – agneedeepak, vatanulomak, 

strotomrudukar, swedajanank, 

dhatusamyakar. It is beneficial in 

trushana, atisara, langhan and after 

snehan.  

 Manda is described in Nighantu Ratnakar 

(volume 1- Guna dosha prakaran), 

Sharangdhar Samhita (M.K.2/170), 

Kaiyadev Nighantu (Kru./49), Kashyap 

Samhita (Bhojan kalpa 64).  

 It is especially useful in vidaha. 

 In Nighantu Ratanakar guna karma of 

manda of each grain are described. 

  In Charak Samhita laja manda and vatya 

manda are mentioned .(Cha su -27/254 

and Chi22) 

 After yavagu, odan is described. Odan is 

good when prepared by proper method – 
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contraindicated

. 
krutanna as sanskrita 

anna like peya. 
कृतातनानन 
सॊस्कृतातनानन 
ऩेमादीनन। 

 Gangadhar 

explained term peya, 

vilepi, manda more 

precise and with 

method of 

preparation. 
मवागून्स्त्रववधा ऻेमा 
द्रवभसक्थसभान्तवता। 
भसक्थकैयहहतो भणड: 
ऩेमा भसक्थ 
सभान्तवता। मवाग:ू 
फहुभसक्था त ुववरेऩी 
ववयरद्रवा। अतनॊ 
ऩचचगुणे साध्मॊ 
ववरेऩी तु चतुगुमणे। 
भणडश्चतुिमशगुणे 
मवागू: 
षडगुणेऽर्मबभस। 

 

sudhuta, prastruta, swinna and santapta. 

Opposite to this, odan becomes guru. 

 Odan is described in Bhav Prakash 

(Krutanna varga 4-6), Kshem kutuhal 

(6/18-20), Sushrut Samhita (su, 46/347), 

Nighantu Ratnakar (volume 1- guna 

dosha prakaran).  

  In  Sushrut Samhita odan prepared by 

different kwath are mentioned in chikitsa 

of madhumeha ( Chi 3/28), antarvidradhi 

(chi 16 /36),  Upadansha (chi 19/54), 

vataj svarbheda (chi 7/35), mudhagarbha 

(sha.10/4)   

 In Bhojan Kutuhal and Kshem Kutuhal 

different types of rice (annam) are 

described – paramanna, haridrannam, 

bhutodan, karambhak, shashirekha. 

  In Nighantu Ratnakar odan of different 

grains with guna karma are described – 

Vruntakbhakta, 

Sharkarabhakt,lajabhakta, yavak bhakt, 

kodrubhakt, shyamak bhakt, nivaranna, 

shakanna,shashtikoudan, pishitoudan, 

matsyodan, 

 Pramehaghna odan is mentioned in 

Ashtang hrudaya. (chi 12)  

 When odan is prepared with the help of 

mansa, shaka, sneha, phala it becomes 

guru, balya, bruhan, hrudya. 

 Odan prepared from bhrushta tandul 
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(after frying) is laghu.It is kaphanashak 

and aruchinashak, It is beneficial in 

mandagni and after shodhan. 

 When odan becomes ...... and then also 

manda is not separated from it then that 

odan is grahi, madhur vipaki, kapha 

vardhak, tarpak, kshayanashak and 

param shukrakan.(kaiya. ni.kr.varga /9) 

27.260-

278 
कुल्भाषा 
गुयवो ..... 
सगुडॊ 
दचध। 
 

 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 

 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 Chakrapanitee

ka offers 

following 

meanings in 

this verse: All 

explained 

swinna means 

boiled dhanya-

qualities of 

swinna are 

same as its 

original. 

 Chakrapani 

 मववऩष्टभुष्णोद
कभसक्त भीषत ्
न्स्वतनभ ्
अऩूऩीकृतॊ 
कुल्भाषभाहु:। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 कुल्भाषा 
भाषववदरसहहत 
तणडुरा: ऩक्वा 
ओदना गुयवो 
रुऺा वातरा 
भबतनवचमसश्च। 

 Terms 

explained by 

Chakrapani -   
वा्मो- 

 Gangadhar described 

method of 

preparation of yusha 

and supa.- ईषद् 
बषृ्टततु ववदरॊ 
ऩक्त्वा मूषो 
अधमशवेषत:। 
ऩादभशष्टो बवेत ्सूऩ: 
सार्मरोअनर्मरश्च स 
द्ववधा। गॊगाधय 

 Yusha is made after 

frying mudga etc. 

And boiled it until ½ 

is remaining.When 

¼ is remaining it is 

called as soup. 
 Gangadhar also 

mentioned three 

types of mansa rasa 

 Qualities of krutanna (ahara kalpana) not 

only depend upon swabhav of dravya, 

but also on dravya sanyoga, sanskara and 

dravyamana. 

 So to decide guratva laghutva as well as 

hitahitatva of ahara kalpana we have to 

think upon – 

Swabhav of dravya. 

Sanyoga 

Sanskara 

Matra. 

Different types of kruttanna are mentioned – 

 Kulmasha –                           food stuff 

made up from yava churna.Kulmasha has 

two meanings – usal and ghugarya. Usal 

prepared after boiling and churning muga 

and udida. Ghugarya are puri made up 

from flour of yava. 

  In different compendia kulmasha are 

mentioned but process is not given.  

 In Sushrut Samhita kulmasha are 

mentioned in chikitsa of kasa 
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and Gangadhar 

explained term 

kruta and 

akruta. 
सस्नेहरवणभ ्
सव्वमभकृतॊ 
कटुकैववमना। 
रवणस्नेहकटुकै
: सॊस्कृतॊ कृतॊ 
उच्मते। 
गॊगाधय 
अस्नेहरवणॊ 
सव्वमभकृतॊ 
कटुकैववमना। 
ववऻेमॊ 
रवणस्नेहकटुकै
: सॊस्कृतॊ 
कृतभ।् 
चक्रऩाणण 

 Definnition is 

same. Only 

difference is 

Gangadhar 

says akruta is 

बषृ््मवौदन:   
धाना- बषृ्टमव  
ववरुढधाना- 
अङ्कुरयतस्म 
मवस्म धाना      
शष्कुभर- 
शाभरवऩष्टा 
सनतरास्तैरऩ
क्वा  भधकु्रोडा- 
ऩाकघनीबूत 
भधगुबाम          
ऩरर- नतरचणूम  

  Dravya 

elaborated in 

jalpakalptaru - 
मवाऩूऩ- मवकृत 
अऩूऩ          
मावक- मवकृत 
भणड        
वा्म- बषृ्टमव 
भणड        
धाना- 

and method of their 

preparations from 

Sushrut samhita. 
 Chakrapani 

mentioned that saktu 

should be taken 

always in liquid 

form to get its 

qualities.So term 

„pita‟ is used.Its use 

in other solid forms 

is contraindicated. 
 Gangadhar has given 

two meanings of 

veshavara. ननयान्स्थ 
वऩभशतॊ वऩष्टॊ न्स्वतनॊ 
गुडघतृान्तवतॊ। 
कणाभरयच सॊमुक्तॊ 
वेशवाय इनत स्भतृ:। 
एवॊ न्स्वतनश्च 
वऩष्टश्च भुद्गाहद 
चदे गुडान्तवतभ।् 
कणाभरयचाज्ममुक्तॊ 
वेसवाय:  च अऩय:। 

 First He explained 

that mansa without 

(uttar.52/24),Atisar (uttar. 40/134), arsha 

(chi.6/13)lina garbha (sha.10/57) and 

shiro roga (uttar.26/4) 

 Soup – It is prepared by boiling split 

grams in 4 parts of water. It is described 

in Nighantu Ratanakar (volume 1 – Guna 

dosha), Sushrut Samhita  (su46/350), 

Bhav Prakash (Krutanna/7-8). It has two 

types – amla and anamla – depending 

upon moxing of amla padartha. 

 Yusha are having two main types - 

akruta and kruta. It is prepared by 

cooking shimbi dhanya with 64 parts of 

water or any liquid till ¼ part is 

remaining. 

 In Nighantu Ratnakar (volume 1 guna 

dosha prakaran) guna – karma of yusha 

prepared from different shimbi are 

mentioned. 

 Akruta means not processed with sneha, 

lavan and katu. 

 Saktu – Guna karma of saktu are same as 

of dhanya from which it is made. E.g 

saktu of shali dhanya is madhur, sheet, 

grahi, raktapittaguna.   

 In Charak Samhita term „saktu‟ is used 

mostly for flour of yava or satu. After 

that this term is used for any flour and its 

guna karma depends upon ingradient, 

Saktu manth is especially used for 
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also with 

sneha and 

chakrapani 

says without 

sneha. 

 Chakrapani‟s 

definition 

seems to be 

more logical. 

 Both 

Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

explained 

pupalika in the 

same way. 
ववभदृ्म 
सभभताचणू ं
भदृऩुाकभ ्
गुडान्तवतभ।् 
घतृावगाहे 
गुडडकाॊ ऩक्वाभ ्
बाणड ेसशकम ये 
। क्षऺऩेत ्
सौगॊचध 
वासाश्च कुमामत ्
ऩूऩभरका फुध:। 

बषृ्टमवकृत 
 

 

bone chured and 

cooked with 

guda,ghruta, marich 

etc is called as 

veshvara. 
 Secondly mudga etc 

cooked with guda, 

churned and 

processed with 

kana,marich etc is 

also known as 

veshavara. 
 Chakrapani only 

states first meaning 

boneless flesh. 
 Chakrapani 

explained two types 

of supyayoni.- 
भदृऩूाका: 
स्तोकान्ग्नसॊमोगसा
ध्मा:। 
व्मनतक्राततऩाका इनत 
चचयेण जयाॊ गच्छनत। 

tarpan. Its avaleha is laghu but pinda, 

ladu (kathin) are guru. 

 Saktu should not be eaten after taking 

food, by preparing its kathin padartha, at 

night and in excess quantity.  

 Non veg food, milk and hot food should 

be avoided with saktu.  

 In Nighantu Ratnakar different types of 

saktu are mentioned – chanak saktu, 

masur saktu, laj saktu, chanak yav saktu. 

 In Charak Samhita vyoshadya saktu is 

mentioned is sthoulya chikitsa. 

 Most important about saktu is they 

should be always taken in liquid form. 

 Apupa, manda and vatya made up from 

yava are beneficial in udavarta, 

pratishyaya kasa, prameha and 

galagraha. 

 Apup is prepared from wheat flour or 

maida. It is sweet and looks like a puri. 

In sanskrit literature it is taken as 

„anarasa‟.different types of apup are 

described in Nighantu Ratnakar and 

Kshemkutuhal. Their guna karma 

depends upon ingradients. 

 Vatak – various meanings of „vatak‟are 

mentioned in ayurvedic compendia. But 

as it is in „krutanna‟ adhikar it should be 

taken as „vada‟ whose shape is like puri. 

It is prepared from flour of different 
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 Both 

Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

explained 

Rasala as 

shikharani- 

सचातुजामतकाजान्ज 
सगुडाद्रमकनागयभ।् 
यसारा 
स्मान्च्छखरयणी 
सुघषृ्टॊ ससयॊ दचध। 

gram. Vatak are vidahi and guru. 

 Different vatak are described in 

different- compendia – kushmand vatak 

( B.P – kur.59), suran vatak (Ni.R.1), 

kadali Pushpa vatak ( Bhojan 

kutuhal),korvatak (Ni.R.1) 

  Shashkuli – puri like substance made up 

from tandul.May be taken as rice papad. 

In some compendia its process is 

mentioned like „karanji‟.its guna karma 

depends upon ingradiets.eg- tila shuskali 

are mentioned in vajeekaran while yava 

shushkali in kushtha. 

 Madhukroda – Malapuaa. 

 Pupalika – Pupalika means „poli‟ made 

up with grain flour and churna of 

different mechicinal plants. In Ashtang 

hrudaya different pupalika – krumighna 

and nipadi are mentioned. 

 Veshavar – veshvar is prepared by 

cooking boneless flesh with pimpali, 

sunth, mire, guda etc.Then this is 

enclosed in puri like structure and then it 

is deep fried. It is very guru and should 

be eaten by persons having diptagni.  

 Ksheer ikshurasa pupalika – guru, 

dhatuvardhak. 

 Chakrapani states that though foods 

made from godhum are guru, they 

become laghu due to sanskara. So for 
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deciding gurutva, laghutva etc.One 

should observe swabhavik guna (Guna of 

original raw substance) as well as guna 

of sanskaraka draya. E.g when puri is 

made up by mixing milk and ghee in 

wheat flour it is guru. But if we mix 

ajavayan, sattu, lanka it becomes laghu. 

 Sansakar also influence gurutva and 

laghutva. Saktu pinda is guru and saktu 

manda is laghu. 

 Pruthuka -                आद्रमऩक्वॊ 
शकूधातमॊ ननस्तुषॊ ऩथृकुाभबधभ।् 

They should be taken in small quantity. 

 Supyanna – supyanna means prepared 

from different shamidhanya. They are 

ruksha, sheet. 

 Intencity of agni and duration of agni 

while preparation of food also decides 

gurutva and laghutva. Mrudupaka means 

alpaagnisanyoga which makes food 

guru.They are digested very slowly. 

 Rasala – (Shreekhand) – dadhi + 

sharkara + Chaturjat +maricht sunthi 

+madhu + ghee. Now a days we made 

shreekhand without madhu and ghee. 

 Rasala is shrikhand. In kshem kutuhal it 

is mentioned as it may be taken after 

food by person who has diptagni.In some 

texts it is termed as shikharini. In kshem 

kutuhal 7 kalpana are mentioned Dadhi 
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and sharkara are contant other 

ingradients are changed. 

27.279-

285 द्राऺा 
खजूमय 
कोरानाॊ ...
........ 
एकादशतभॊ 
भबषक्॥ 
 

  
 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
  

 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 

 Both have 

explained 

avaleha 

kalpana - 
ऩथृक् स्वयसेन 
सशकम येण घना: 
कक्रमतते मे त े
तल्रेहा:। 

 Both gives 

same 

explanation 

about shukta/ 

chukra.- 
मतभस्त्वाहद 
शुचौ बाणडे 

 Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar 

both have 

mentioned two 

types of 

ragashadav one 

from nala and 

other forn 

nighantu. 

 Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar 

both explained 

raga shadav as 

follows - 
क्वचथततत ु
गुडोऩेतॊ 
सहकायपरॊ 
नवभ।् 
नतरनागयसॊमु
क्तॊ ववऻेमो 
यागषाडव:। 
ककॊ वा 
भसतारुचकभस

 Gangadhar has given 

process of 

preparation of  panak-  
द्राऺादीनन वऩष््वा 
जरे गोरनमत्वा 
वस्त्रऩूतॊ कृत्वा तत ्
ऩानाहं कयोनत तत ्
ऩानकभ।् 

 Gangadhar and Y.Sen 

both have revised 

quotes of goud and 

panak from sushrut 

samhita. 

 Gangadhar and 

Chakrapani  both 

have explained 

process of avalena -  
आम्राभरकमो: ऩथृक् 
स्वयसेन सशकम येण 
घना: कक्रमतते मे ते 
तल्रेहा:। 

 

 

 

 Panak is also one type of krutanna.So 

they are also mentioned under krutanna 

varga. 

 Very few panak are mentioned in detail 

here. 

 Guna karma of other panak which are not 

mentioned here should gussed depending 

upon its contents and quantity. 

 Even in case of avaleha two types of 

amra and amalaki are mentioned 

here.From these gunna karma of other 

avalehas should be guessed on dravya 

sanyoga and sanskara. 
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सगुडऺौद्रका
न्चजकभ।् 
धातमयाशौ 
त्रत्रयात्रस्थॊ शुक्तॊ 
चकु्रॊ  तदचु्मत।े 

 Both explained 

term kalamla 

as formation of 

amla rasa due 

to long period 

and not due to 

amla dravya 

sanyoga. 

ध्दाथै: 
सवृऺ ार्मर 
ऩरुषकै:। 
जर्मफूपरयसैमुम
क्तो यागो 
यान्जक्मान्तवत:। 

 Opinion from 

Nighahtu is 

more logical- 

 Rag is madhur 

amla lavan 

rasatmak, It is 

made from 

sugar, saidhav, 

vrukhamla, 

falasa, jamuna 

and rai 

 Shadav has all 

rasa except 

tikta rasa. It 

has 

predominant 

almala iavan 

rasa and 

contains kola 

and kapitha  

27.286-  Compositio  All three  Dravya  Gangadhar  In this last 12
th

 class of aharayogi varga, 
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308    
कषाम 
अनुयसॊ 
स्वाद ु
सूक्ष्भॊ ......
.... 
द्वादशश्चा
मॊ वगम 
आहायमोचग
णाभ॥् 
 

 
 

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shan 
 Samasa . 

सॊमोगसॊस्का
यात- 
सॊमोगाच्च 
सॊस्कायाच्च
। 

 Nirukti -

तैरॊ 
नतरप्रबव
स्नेह:। 

  

 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 

 First sthavar 

sneha –taila is 

mentioned. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained 

qualities of tila 

taila, eranda 

tail, sarshapa 

tail atasi tail, 

kusumbh tail 

and piyal taila. 

 All have 

explained that 

taila which are 

not mentioned 

here have 

same guna 

karma as phala 

from which it 

is extracted- 

elaborated in 

ayurved 

deepeeka - 
सौक्ष्र्ममाद्- 
सौवचमरगुणा  
तैक्ष्णमाद्- 
ववङगुण:  
औनिद- 
उत्कारयकारवण  
काररवण- 
सौवचमरभेव 
अगतधॊ 
दक्षऺणसभुद्र 
सभीऩ े          
साभुद्र-  
कयकच   
ऩाॊशुज- 
ऩूवमसभुद्रजभ ्

 Gangadhar 

mentioned 

same 

clarification 

from Sushrut 

mentioned nirukti of 

taila - तैरॊ 
नतरप्रबवस्नेह:। oil 

extracted from tila is 

called as taila. 
 He also explains 

vyavayi guna. 
व्मवामी देहभणखरॊ 
व्माप्म ऩाकाम 
कल्ऩते। 

 Quality due to which 

dravya spreadsall 

over body before 

metabolism is 

known as vyavayi. 
 Gangadhar revised 

quotes from sushrut 

samhita.They are 

very important.In 

Sushrut Samhita 

group of oils having 

similar guna and 

karma are given. E.g 

– oil of nimba, atasi, 

kusumbh, mulak, 

jimutak, vrukshak, 

kruta vedhan, arka etc  

are 

dravyas which are used for sanskara and 

in small quantity are mentioned. 

 Only guna karma of tila taila, eranda 

taila, sarshap taila, atasi taila, kusumbha 

and priyal taila are mentioned here. 

Other oils are similar in guna and karma 

of respective fruit. 

 Tila tail is said to be beneficial for 

swastha. 

 Kusumbha tail is mentioned as vidahi 

and sarvaroga prakopana. 

 In Sushrut samhita it is stated that - सवे 
तैरगुणा ऻेमा: सव ेच अननरनाशना:। 
सवेभ्मन्स्तहतैरेभ्मन्स्तरतैरॊ प्रशस्मते॥ 

 All taila are ushna, vatanashak, raktapitta 

prakopaka. Some has specific qualities. 

e.g eranda tail is kaphavardhak, sarshap 

tail is kandu kothanashak, kusumbha tail 

is vidahi sarvaroga prakopaka and piyal 

is beneficial in pitta. 

 Ayurved is based upon observation of 

thousands of years as well as wisdom of 

ancient rushis. So observations made 

here are very keen and 

logical.Compaired to modern nutrition. 

Modern nutrition science is in procress 

till date. Principles of modern nutrition 

changes everyday. Before some years 

modern nutrition was stating that 
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मथापरभ ्इनत 
मादृश गुणॊ 
परभ,् तादृश 
एव तत ्स्नेहो 
अवऩ इनत 
अथम:। चक्रऩाणण 

 After taila, 

vasa and majja 

are described. 

Their qualities 

should be 

assumed 

„yathaasatva‟. 

It means if that 

animal is anup 

then it is ushna 

etc 
 

samhita. 

 In sushrut 

samhita other 

lavan like 

romak are also 

mentioned-     
कायवी- 
कृष्णजीयक  
कुन्चचका- 
स्थरूजीयक  
अजाजी- 
सूक्ष्भजीयक 

 Chakrapani 

explained sarva 

kshara as-     
सव्वमऺ ाय इनत 
स्वन्जमकाऺायट
ङ्गणऺायाहद:। 

 While 

Gangadhar has 

explained as-       
सव्वम ऺायो मो 
मो 
द्रव्मबस्भकृत: 

katu –katu – ushna. 

It is useful for deciding 

guna karma of oil which 

are not mentioned here. 

 Gangadhar has 

revised quote from 

sushrut Samhita 

about vasa and 

majja. Vasa and 

majja of Gramya and 

anup is guru, ushna, 

madhur and 

vataghna. 

 That of jangal 

ekashafa, kravyad is 

laghu, shit, kashay 

and raktapittaghna. 

 

kusumbh tail is good for heart and very 

beneficial and now they conclude it as 

harmful.So our principles are most 

stable. 

 After oils, vasa majja, different dravyas 

are mentioned - sunthi, pippali, marich, 

hingu, all lavan (saindhav, 

souvarchal,vida, kala,samudra),kshar, 

ajaji, yavani,dhanyak are mentioned .All 

these dravya are rochak , deepak, 

pachak,vatakaphanashak and 

pittavardhak. 

 Use of Aharyogi dravyas depends upon 

indivisuals like or dislike so they may be 

indefinite. 
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ऺाय: सव्वम एव। 
 

27.309-

310 

शुकधातमॊ 
भशर्मफीधा
तमॊ ........ 
सूप्मॊ रघु 
ववऩच्मते॥ 
    

 
 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
.  
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
  

 

 Chakrapani 

commented 

onमद् 
मदागच्छनत 
क्षऺप्रॊ  
आगच्छनत 
क्षऺप्रभभनतउप्तॊ 
सत ्शीघ्रॊ 
बवनत। 

So according to 

him shashtik are 

laghu amongst all. 

 Gangadhar 

explained samatit , 

Puran and nava 

dhanya more 

precisely- सभातीतॊ 
सॊवत्सयातीतॊ 
प्रशस्मते। 
द्वववषामतीतॊ ऩुयाणॊ 
प्रामशो रुऺॊ ....... 
प्रामेण अभबनवॊ 
षणभासानतीतॊ गुरु 
वतमते। 

  

 Here qualities of shuka and shami 

dhanya according to nava- Puran avastha 

are mentioned. 

 Grains used after one year of its yielding 

are good for health. After two years they 

become ruksha and before or in between 

6 months they are guru. So their intake 

should beagain according to prakruti, 

rutu etc. Nava dhanya is preferred if agni 

is pradeepta. 

 In diseases where drava guna / kapha/ 

kleda are increased puran dhanya should 

be taken. 

 Gurutva, laghutva of nava and puran 

dhanya can be changed with the help of 

sanskara. e.g. frying of grains make them 

laghu. Supya dhanya if boiled / fried 

after removing its covering (tusha) 

become laghu.   

27.311-

315     भतृॊ 
कृशॊ  ......
.. नातुया 
स्मुन ं
दफुमरा:॥ 

 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 

 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

 Chakrapani 

explained that 

shushka mansa 

should be 

included in 

krusha mansa. 
कृशग्रहणेन 
शुष्कभवऩ 

 Gangadhar revised 

quotes from Sushrut 

samhita. In Sushrut 

Samhita list of mansa 

to be avoided is 

given. Diseases 

occurring due to 

intake of nishidha 

mansa are also 

 Collation- in chakrapani in sutra 311, 

term „medhya‟ is used while in 

chakrapani term „medya‟ is ued. So 

gangadhar has given two meanings of 

„amedhya‟ – medha ahiram and amedur. 

 In Y.Sen term „atimedya‟ is used In 

Ashtang Sangraha also atimeda is used. 

 As in this sutra krusha is already 

mentioned so no need to mention ameda 
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is similar 

 All three have 

explained 

following 

terms. 

Meaning is 

same only 

presented in 

different 

manner-               
भतृॊ - कारे 
स्वमभ ्भतृस्म              
कृश- 
ननयाहायाहदत:       
अगोचय बतृ- 
असात्र्मम 
देशाहदषु ऩुष्ट 
(गॊ.) 
अगोचयबतृभ ्
मथा आनूऩॊ 
धतवदेशे ऩुष्टभ ्
(च.) 

 

ग्राह्मभ।् 
 Chakrapani 

mentioned 

medya as 

medur. 

mentioned. 

 Mansa rasa is 

mentioned as sarva 

roga prashamak. 

Chakrapani 

explained that there 

are some diseases 

like unmad where 

mansa rasa is not 

beneficial. So sarva 

roga means diseases 

in which mansa rasa 

is told to be 

beneficial 
 Gangadhar mentioned 

sarva means diseases 

in which mansa is 

told be beneficial and 

processed with 

respective medicines. 

again. So Y.Sen‟s term „atimedya‟ is 

seemed to be logical. 

 After that mansa rasa is described. 

Actually here nishidha is mentioned .So 

mansarasa seems to be not related here. 

It should be in mansa varga.  

27.316-

318 
 Compositio

n - poetry 
 All three  Chakrapani  Gangadhar revised 

quotes from Sushrut 

 In this sutra, nishiddha from shaka, 

phala, narit, madya, jala, goras are 
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कक्रभभवाता
तऩहतॊ .....
...... स्वे 
स्वे वगे 
ववननश्चम:
। 

 

 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 

 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 

 Here shak, 

phala and harit 

varga are 

described. 

 All three 

commentators 

mentioned that 

shak which are 

not processed 

with abundant 

sneha should 

be avoided. 
न्स्वतनॊ 
ननष्ऩीडडतयसॊ 
फहुस्नेहॊ शाकॊ  
ग्राह्मभ।् 

 Harit varga is 

also 

considered 

explained 

anartav as 

akala. 

 Gangadhar 

explained – 

ऩुयाण- 
फहुकारन्स्थत   
आभ- अऩक्व    
न्क्रतन- 
क्रेदीबूत 

 Fruits which 

are purana, 

aam and klinna 

should be 

avoided. 

 Chakrapani 

explained that 

for ama phala 

bilva phala is 

exception. 

Samhita. In Sushrut 

Samhita kanda is also 

mentioned. Kanda 

which are apakva, 

jeerna, affected by 

krumi should be 

avoided. 

mentioned. 

 Shaka affected by krumi, vata, atapa, 

which is jeerna and non seasonal should 

be avoided. 

 Shaka should be always processed with 

sneha. 

 Shaka which is nisneha and apari struta 

should be avoided. 

 Fruits which are unripe or excess ripen, 

affected by krumi, vyad, him, atapa 

should be avoided. Fruits which are 

grown in adesha (nishidha sthana) should 

also avoid. 

 Here vyad affective fruits are 

mentioned.vyad means sarpa. It means 

affected by poison. So at present affected 

by pesticides can also consider here. 

 Nishiddha for madya, ambu, gorasa are 

mentioned in their respective class. 
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same as shaka 

varga. So it 

should be used 

swinna and 

processed with 

abundant 

sneha. 

27.319-

328       

मद् 
आहायगुणै: 
ऩानॊ 
ववऩयीतभ.्.
.... स्नेह 
आहायजॊ 
हत्वा बूमो 
दोषाम 
कल्ऩते॥ 

 
 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 All three 

explained 

anupana 

should be 

having 

opposite 

qualities that 

of ahara taken. 

But it should 

not be harmful 

to the dhatus. 

 

 Chakrapani 

explained 

qualities of 

anupana as 

ahara guna 

viparit as well 

as dhatu 

avirodhi-

आहायगुणैरयनत 
शीतस्नेहभधयुा
हदभब: , 
ववऩयीतभभनत 
ववऩयीतगुणभ ्
अनुऩेमभ;् एवॊ 
दघ्नो अर्मरस्म 
भधयुॊ ऺीयॊ तथा 
ऩामसस्म 
कान्चजकानुऩानॊ 

 Gangadhar also 

mentioned specific 

anupana used in 

specific conditions. It 

is same as charak 

samhita. 

 Gangadhar has 

mentioned nirukti of 

anupana-बूक्त्वा 
जराहदकभ ्अनुवऩफतो 
अनुऩानॊ। 

 Y.Sen states that- 
आहायात ्अनु ऩश्चात ्
ऩीमत ेइनत अनुऩानॊ। 
मो. सेन 

 Gangadhar revised 

quote from Sushrut 

Samhita stating effect 

of anupana (jala) 

taken before, in 

between and after 

  Anupana should be of opposite qualities 

of ahara and it should not be dhatu 

virodhi. 

 This rule is only for anupana taken with 

or after food. It is not for medicine as it 

is clearly mentioned -  अतनानुऩानॊ 
 Ahara guna viparit means if ahara is of 

ruksha guna, anupana should be snigdha. 

 Term dhatu avirodhi is elaborated by 

acharya Arundatta while commenting 

upon A. H. SU. 8/51-  द्रव्मॊ मस्मातनस्म 
गुणै: कृत्वा ववऩयीतॊ न च तेन सह 
ववरुध्दभ,् तत ्तदतनस्म अनुऩानभ।् 

  Dhatu aviruddha means it should not be 

virudha ahara. 

 Anupana is essential with or after food 

for better metabolism as well as its 

absorption in the body. 

 Anupana having opposite qualities that 

of anna, also controls doshaprakopa due 

to ahara guna. 
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स्माहदत्माह- 
धातूनाॊ मतन 
ववयोधी चनेत; 
एवश्चार्मरे 
ऩमोऽनुऩीमभान
भ ्ववरुध्दत्वाद् 
धातुववयोधेन 
प्रत्मुक्तॊ बवनत। 

 Gangadhar 

explained 

paryaptimbhini

vartayati-

ऩमामन्प्तॊ शयीयेण 
सह एकीबावॊ 
अभबननव्वमत्तमम
नत। 

 Y.Sen 

explained it as 

-  ऩमामन्प्तॊ 
बुक्तद्रव्मस्म 
व्मन्प्तॊ 
ननवमतममनत। 

food. If it is taken 

before food it makes 

that person krusha, if 

taken in between food 

it makes healthy and 

if taken after food it 

makes that person 

obese. 

 In Sushrut Samhita it 

is mentioned that 

mahendra jala is best 

amongst all 

anupana.It should be 

used ushana for vata 

kapha and sheet for 

pitta. 

 Y.Sen has also 

revised quotes from 

Sushrut Samhita. 

 He also orevised 

quote from Bhel 

Samhita-       
सुखेन ऩाचमत्मतनॊ 
योचमत्मऩकषमनत। 
अनुऩानॊ भनुष्माणाॊ 
सार्ममताॊ च प्रमच्छनत। 

 

 

 

 Anupana also increases acceptance by 

body. 
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 Anupana 

should be 

avoided in 

conditions like 

urdhvang 

vyadhi, 

urakshat etc. 

While 

commenting 

upon it 

Chakrapani 

says that-स्नेहॊ 
आहायजभ ्
हत्वाभबबूम 
बूमो दोषाम 
कल्ऩते, 
वातरऺणॊ 
कयोतीत्मथम: 
आहायस्नेहेन मो 
वातप्रशभ: 
कतमव्मस्तॊ 
शैत्मप्रकषामत ्
ऩानीमभबबवती
त्मथम:; एतेन 
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मदचु्मत-े अऩाॊ 
न्स्नग्धत्वेन 
स्नेहनभुऩऩतन
भभनत , मत ् 
तु ब्रुवत-े हन 
हहॊसागत्मोरयनत 
वचनात ्स्नेहॊ 
हत्वेनत स्नेहॊ 
गत्वेत्मथम:; 
तदवऩ न 
बवनत, मत: 
स्नेहमुक्तत्वेन 
उध्वांगभारुताहद
दहननभेवोक्तभ ्
तत ्भारुत ्
हननस्म 
अचधकयणभ:् 
ककॊ वा स्नेहभभनत 
सायभ,् मस्भाद् 
देहस्नेहऩरयऺमा
त ्इनत 
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देहसायऩरयऺमा
हदत्मथम:; 
सायहननश्च 
जरेन 
आहायस्नेहभ ्
गहृीत्वा 
कणठोययस्म 
अवस्थानात ्
अऩाकात ्
कक्रमते। 
चक्रऩाणण         
प्रदषू्म आभाशमॊ 
तन्ध्द तस्म 
कणठोयभस 
न्स्थतभ।् 
स्मतदान्ग्नसाद
च्छद्ममादीन 
आभमान ्
जनमेद् फहून।् 
गॊगाधय 

27.329-  Compositio  All three  Chakrapani  Chakrapani has  Collation-       in 329 th sutra chakrapani 
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330 

अतनऩानै: 
एकदेशो ...
...... 
अनुक्तभभह 
तिवेत॥ 
 

 
 

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 

 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar. 

 To mention all 

anupana with 

their names is 

not possible. 

As it will 

cause ativistrut 

dosha. So 

dravya and 

kalpana which 

are used 

predominantly 

are mentioned 

here. 

 Guna karma of 

other dravyas 

should be 

guessed on the 

base of 

similarity as 

well as from 

the person 

using it or 

explained how 

to determine 

guna karma of 

ahara dravya 

which are not 

mentioned 

here. 

 He states that 

in previous 

chapter guna- 

karma of 

dravya 

according to 

predominant 

mahabhut are 

mentioned.eg.- 

parthiv dravya 

do upachaya 

etc. so in case 

of dravya not 

mentioned 

here, guna-

karma should 

be guessed 

according to 

their mahabhut. 

 Predominant 

mahabhut can 

be guessed on 

guru, khara 

mentioned that guna 

karma of unsaid 

dravyas should be 

considered by 

„shrung grahit 

nyaya‟ 
 

mentioned as – अतनऩानैकदेशो while 

Gangadhar mentioned  it  as- 

अनुऩानैकदेशो 
if we consider the next sutra, term used by 

chakrapani seems to be more logical.  

 All dravya which are used for anna pana 

can not be mentioned here. Even 

mentioning each guna karma of each 

dravya separately is also not possible so 

dravya and kalpana which are used 

predominantly are mentioned here. 

 Chakrapani explained how to guess guna 

karma of dravya which are not 

mentioned here. 

 We can guess karma on the basis of 

pancha bhautik sanghatan. If we know 

predominent mahabhut we can guess 

karma. 

 We can guess karma on the basis of guna 

and rasa. 

 If we don‟t know guna and rasa we can 

get its knowledge from person who are 

using it/ or having its proper knowledge. 
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yielding it. 
 

 

qualities and 

these qualities 

if not 

understood, 

their 

knowledge 

should be 

obtained from 

experienced 

person who is 

either using it 

or yielding it. 

 Again we can 

guess 

predominant 

mahabhut by 

its rasa as we 

know relation 

between rasa 

and mahabhut 

which is stated 

earlier.  
27.331-

339 चय: 
शयीयावमवा
:.......  
सक्तूनाॊ 
भसध्दवऩ

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Nirukti-  

 स्वो बाव: 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

 Terms 

explained in 

Jalpakalpataru- 
शयीयावमवा: 
भशयस्कॊ धादमा:। 
स्वबाव इनत 

 Chakrapani explained 

madhyam as 

antaradhi. Some 

acharyas refer 

madhyam as majja- 

asthimadhya. But 

that‟s not true. As it 

is considered under 

 Examination of food article should be 

done on the basis of- 1) chara 2)avayava  

3) swabhav      4) dhatu 5) kriya   6) linga            

7) pramana  8) sanskara 9) matra 

 Chara – It means habitat both charan and 

bhakshan should be considered. Place 

where animals lived as well as food from 

which habitat they eat. 
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न्णडका:॥ 

 

स्वबाव: 
स्वरुऩॊ 
ननसगम: 
प्रकृनतरयत्मे
कोऽथम:। 
गॊगाधय 

 भरङ्ग्मते 
ऻामतते 
अनेन इनत 
भरॊङ्गभ ्
जानत:, तेन 
भरङ्ग 
साभातमे, 
जानतसाभा
तमे .....। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 

is similar. 

 Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

both explained 

„chara‟ as 

desha and 

bhakshya. चय 
चयणशीरदेश: 
बऺणचच 
अनूऩजर 
जङराहद:। 
गॊगाधय चर्य्ममत 
इनत चयो देश: 
बक्ष्मश्च 
साभातमेन 
गहृ्मते।चक्रऩा
णण 

 Both 

chakrapani and 

Gangadhar 

explained linga 

and jati. They 

mentioned that 

flesh of nara is 

guru than that 

भाॊसाभशत्वान ्
अभशत्वाहद: न 
गुरु राघवाहद: 
स्व स्व गुण 
ननदेषूक्तत्वात।् 
धातव: 
शोणणतादम:। 
कक्रमा 
सततगभनाहदरु
ऩा।  भरङ्गॊ 
ऩुॊस्त्वाहद। 
प्रभाणॊ 
िस्वदीघामहद। 
सॊस्काय: 
ऩाकाहदषु 
बहटत्राहदकयणभ ्
। 
भात्राऽन्ग्नफराऩे
क्षऺणी 
द्रव्मऩरयभाणबू
ता। 

 

dhatu. 

 Chakrapani states that 

nara mansa is guru 

due to presence of 

shukra. 

 Chakrapani explains 

that akashachari 

shyen etc are laghu 

than prasaha species 

so not mentioned 

separately. 

 

 Avayava – Upayuktang. Which part / 

organ is used. 

 Swabhav - gurutva / laghutava.Gangadhar 

explained it as vegetarian/ non vegetarian. 

 Dhatu – Rasa , raktadi dhatu  

 Kriya – Shighra gami. 

 Linga – male / female 

 Pramana – Sharir praman hrasva deergha 

etc. 

 Sanskara – Processing method as well as 

dravya used for processing. 

 Matra – quantity. 

 Above all factors are necessary decide 

predominantly gurutva and laghutva of 

mansa ahara.   Eg – Anup char are guru.                 

Shir mansa is more guru than chest, it is 

guru than sakthi etc. Some dravya are 

laghu by swabhav eg – aina.               

Dathu – each next dhatu is guru than 

before.                            Kriya – flesh of 

animals having minimum or no movement 

is guru.                                            In 

animals male mansa is guru than female 

while in birds it                       is laghu 

than female.                    Praman – 

Kshudradeha laghu. Sanskara ulters 

qualities.  
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of madi. This 

rule is only 

applicable for 

animals 

(chatushpad). 

In birds it is 

opposite. They 

revise quote 

from Harit 

Samhita to 

strengthen it. 

 Both explained 

that guru  

laghu qualities 

depends upon 

sanskara. 

Dravya which 

is guru by 

swabhav may 

become laghu 

after sanskara 

or vice versa 

  

27.340-

344 

अल्ऩादाने 
गुरुणाॊ 
च ........... 
नावश्मॊ 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

 Chakrapani 

explained 

prana as vayu 

or shankhadi 

dasha- prana 

adhishthana. 
प्राणा इनत 

 Chakrapani 

explained matra and 

its dependency on 

agni- द्रव्माणण 
भात्राभ ्अऩेऺतत इनत 
मथोचचतभात्रावन्तत 

 Here importance of matra is mentioned. 

Matra is prime factor for maintainance of 

health. So in previous chapter it is 

mentioned that- भात्राशी स्मात।् 
 Chakrapani has explained in 5

th
 chapter 

of sutrasthana- भात्रा अनऩामी ऩरयभाणभ।् 
 Here only ahara matra is considered 
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गुरुराघवभ ्
। 

 
 

is similar. 

 Importance of 

matra is 

mentioned. 

Guru dravyas 

should be 

taken in small 

quantity while 

laghu dravyas 

can be taken 

up to trupti. 

Thus whatever 

is dravya guru 

or laghu, matra 

is essential. So 

matra is 

mentioned 

here. 
 

वामव: ककॊ वा 
प्राणा आिमा: 
शॊखादमो दश 
प्राणा:। 

 Gangadhar 

gives 

grammatical 

clarification- 
नतङोऽवऩ 
तङभभच्छन्तत 
ऩयस्भैऩहदनाॊ 
क्वचचहदत्मुक्ते
स्तङ। 

 Chakrapani 

explained 

kharahara 

means kathin 

ahara and 

mahodara 

means mahagni 

due to meda 

avarodha.  

सुखॊ ऩच्मतत इनत 
अथम:। भात्रा  
चान्ग्नभऩेऺत इनत 
प्रनतऩुरुषॊ 
प्रनतहदनचचान्ग्नबेदभ
ऩेक्ष्म भात्रा भहनत 
स्वल्ऩा वा बवनत, न 
प्रनतननमतभात्रा 
ववद्मत इनत बाव:। 

 Matra means 

quantity which can 

metabolised without 

causing any trouble. 

 Matra can not be 

fixed. It is varing 

even in same person. 

As power of agni 

varies due to day 

time, rutu, vaya etc. 

so one should 

observe his agni 

everytime before 

taking food.  

because bheshaj matra not only depends 

upon agni but also on vyadhiatur bala 
बेषजभात्राव्माध्मातुयफराऩेक्षऺणी (चक्रऩाणण 
च. सू. ५/१) 

 While commenting upon cha. Su. 5/1, 

chakrapani explained that one should 

examine power of agni everytime before 

taking food. तेन आहायभात्रा ऩुन: ऩुन: 
अन्ग्नफरभऩेऺत एतद् उक्तॊ स्मात।् मत ्
एकन्स्भन ्ऩुरुष ेएकदा मा अन्ग्नफरेन 
व्मवस्थावऩता भात्रा सा न सव्वमकारॊ 
स्मात,् मत ्ऋतूबेदेन वमोबेदेन च 
तस्मैवान्ग्न: कदाचचद्वववधृ्दो बवनत, 
कदाचचतभतदो बवनत। 

 

 This rule of observing gurutva and 

laghutva of food is for person having 

mandagni.Persons having diptagni,who 

takes kathin ahara and do excercise daily 

and mahodara (pradipta agni due to meda 

avarodha) should not worry about 

gurutva – laghutva as it will not hamper 

agni. 

27.345 -

348 
 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

 All three 

commentaries 

 Gangadhar 

explained 

 Here Gangadhar 

revised quotes from 

Sushrut Samhita. 

 Here importance of psychological factors 

in metabolism as well as in diseases is 

mentioned. 
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हहताबी: 
जुह्मात ्...
..........न्ज
तात्भा 
सर्मभत: 
सताभ॥् 
 

 
 

anagatavek

shana 
 

 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar. 

 All three 

explained 

importance of 

taking food by 

proper method 

as well as in 

proper 

quantity. 

 If person 

always takes 

food in 

appropriate 

quantity 

depending 

upon it‟s agni, 

kala etc.  he 

will free from 

the diseases 

occurring due 

to food in 

unappropriate 

quantity and 

mandagni 

samahita as 

samadhiman 

purusha. 
सभाहहत: 
सभाचधभान ्
ऩुरुष:। 

 Chakrapani 

explained 

ahitagni as- 
अहहतान्ग्नरयनत 
सात्र्ममेन 
व्मवस्थावऩता
न्ग्न: ककॊ वा 
आहहतान्र्मनरयवा
हहतान्ग्न: तेन, 
अहहतान्ग्नममथा 
प्रात: सामॊ 
जुहोनत। 

 

 

Some important 

points which are not 

mentioned in Charak 

samhita here or at 

any other place are 

discussed here- 
 First place is 

mentioned and with 

whom food should 

be taken is also 

mentioned 
 Different patra are 

mentioned for 

different ahara 

kalpana. Eg. – 

Liquid and mansa 

rasa in rajat patra. 
 How to serve and 

where to 

serve( Place 

different food 

articles in plate) 
 Sequence of rasa in 

ahara 
 Appropriate kala for 

taking food and it‟s 

effet on metabolism 
 

 Brahma japa is indicated for healthy 

mind. 

 Jitatma means who has control over 

mind and indriyas as well. 

 So person taking hitahara by proper 

process, doing brahma japa and who is 

jitatma will live healthy life for 36000 

nights means 100 years. He will not be 

affected by diseases in his next birth 

obviously by karmaj vikar and by 

pradnyaparadhaj vikar in  present birth. 
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PROFORMA- VIVIDHAASHEETAPEETIYA 

Chapter 

and sutra 

Special features 

about construction 

and language 

Similarities between 

the commentaries 

Differences 

between the 

commentaries 

Peculiarities of 

commentaries 

Researcher's opinion  

27.349-

352  
प्राणा: 
प्राणबतृाभ ्
 ....... 
ऩयीक्ष्मॊ 
ववशषेत:॥ 
    

 
 

 Compositio

n - poetry 
 Tantrayukti 

anagatavek

shana 
 

 

 All three 

commentaries 

are available 

 The 

chronological 

sequence of all 

three 

commentaries 

is similar 
 

 Terms 

explained in 

Ayurved 

dipeeka- 
अभबधावनत- 
प्राथममनत    
प्रनतबा- प्रऻा       
भेधा- 
धायणावती धी         
स्वगमता इनत 
स्वगमगभनौ  
वैहदकभ ्इनत 
मऻाहद      
अऩवगम इनत 
भोऺे। 

 

 

 While explaining 

importance of anna 

for loukik karma, for 

paraloka and for 

moksha, chakrapani 

has given quote from 

„ moksha shastra”   

 Collation- in 350 th sutra, chakrapani 

mentioned as-रौकककॊ  कर्मभम मद् वतृ्तौ 
स्वगमतौ मच्च वैहदकभ।् while Gangadhar 

mentioned as रौकककॊ  कर्मभम मद् वतृ्तौ 
सदवतृ्तॊ मच्च वैहदकभ।् 

 Varna, Prasad, swar, pratibha, pushti, 

bala, and medha all depend upon ahara. 

As agani in universe depends upon 

proper indhan in the same way jatharagni 

depends upon appropriate ahara in 

appropriate quantity. 
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28.1-2 
AWm . . 

^JdmZmÌo¶…& 

 Composition - 

Prose 

 Samasa . 
 [d{dYm{eVnrV§ 
VX{YH¥$Ë¶ H¥$Vmo@Ü¶m¶ 
B{V {d{dYm{eVnrVr¶ 
B{V& J§JmYaQ>rH$m 

 Tantrayukti – 

Hetwartha           

Uddesha 
Atitavekshana  
  

          

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The title of chapter 

is justified as usual 

tradition of 

compendium       
nydm©Ü¶m¶o AÞ§ àmUm… 
BË¶w³V‘², VoZ àH$aoUmÞ§ 
àmUhoVŵ ©d{V 
VX{^YmZmWª {d{dYm{eV 
- nrVr¶mo@{^Yr¶Vo - 
MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m  

          

 Reason for title 

of the chapter by 

Gangadhar tika 

is - as various 

factors like 

varna, prasada 

are bestowed on 

human due to 

their presence in 

food, this chapter 

is    
∙  AWmÞo ¶Wm 
dU©àgmXm{XH§$      à{Vpî
R>V§ VXþnXoîQw>‘mh - 
AWmV BË¶m{X& 
J§JmYaQ>rH$m 
∙  AÞ§ ¶Wm àmUhoVw 
^d{V VX² CnXe©{¶Vw§ 
{d{dYm{eVnrVr¶§ Ama§^Vo 
- AWmV BË¶m{X& 
¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>rH$m 
 

No peculiarities of 

commentaries 

observed 

 The three commentaries seem 

to be in agreement with 

 each other about the title of 

chapter.  

 However Gangadhara-teeka 

and Yogindranath sen-teeka 

seem to be comparatively 

elaborative. 

 Gangadhara explained reason 

behind the name of adhyaya 

as- [d{dYm{eVnrV§ VX{YH¥$Ë¶ 
H¥$Vmo@Ü¶m¶ B{V 

 Terms tantra, sthana, adhyaya 

are explained in cha su. 30/70 

ननफॊतधॊ ततत्रणात ्ततत्रभ ्स्थानभ ्
अथमप्रनतष््मा । अचधकॄत्माथम 
भध्मामो नाभ     सॊऻा 
प्रनतन्ष्ठता॥           च. सू. 
३०/३० 

 While commenting on this 

sutra chakrapani explained 

tantra, sthana and adhyaya. He 

has explained adhyaya is 

yogarudha sandnya. 

Yogarudha pada has specific 

meaning other than its normal 
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meaning. 

अचधकॄत्मेनत अचधकारयणभ ्कॄत्वा; 
अथम दीघमज्जीववताहदकभ;् 
अध्मामनाभसॊऻा 
अध्मामरुऩनाभसॊऻा, नाभसॊऻा च 
मोगरुढाहद सॊऻा उच्मते ककॊ वा 
अध्मामो नाभेनत ऩाठ:, तदा 
नाभशब्द: प्रकाशने, तेन अचधकाय 
इत्मथम: 
 Chakrapani also mentioned 

that adhyaya pada is applied in 

three manner-adhikaran, karan 

and karma. 

अचधमतेऽन्स्भतनचधमतेऽनेन वा 
अधीमते वा अध्माम:। च. सू. 
३०/३० चक्रऩाणण टीका 

28.3 
{d{dY‘{eV§ .. 
àH¥${V‘ZwdV©Vo 

 

 Composition - 

Prose 
 Samasa . 

 AÝVa[½ZgÝYw{jV~b§ 
B{V OR>aoU d[•Zm 
gÝYw{jV§ ~b§ ¶ñ¶ 
VoZmÝVap½ZgÝYw{jV 
~b‘²&  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar 
 

 

 Even though all 

three 

commentators 

conveyed the 

same meaning of 

vividha, the 

difference in 

expressions is as 

follows: 

 In this context the 

word vividha is 

connected by 

Gangadhara teeka 

with various forms 

of cooked edibles 

(Ðì¶g§¶moJg§ñH$ma-
~mhþë¶mV² 

 Chakrapani leaves many times 

the interpretation to the 

guesswork of vaidya. 

 Gangadharteeka is relatively 

elaborative 

 Yogindranath sen is 

elaborative sometimes; and 

definitive and curt sometimes. 

In this sutra he has mentioned 
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~hþd«r{h g‘mg  

 ¶WmñdoZmoî‘Um B{V 
n¥{Wì¶m{X-
ê$nm{eVmXo¶©ñ¶ g 
Cî‘m 
nm{W©dm½Ý¶{XH$ê$nñVo
Z& ~hþd«r{h g‘mg 

 YmVwamhmamo ¶ofm§ Vo 
YmËdmhmam… - 

केवर सभास 

 AZwnhVm{Z = Z 
CnhVm{Z Z¶² 
VËnwéf 

 YmVw… + Amhma = 

YmVwamhma षष्ठी 
तत्ऩरुुष सभास 

 Tantrayukti –  
Atitavekshana  

Anagatavekshana 

Pradesha           

Prayojana    
  
 

        

      {d{dY{‘Ë¶ZoZm{eVm 
XrZm‘dmÝVa‘od§ 
Xe©¶{V, A{eVm{Xfw 
¶mo ¶… àm¶… 
Cn¶wÁ¶Vo, g 
nyd©‘w³V…& - 
MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 The 

interpretation for 

swena-ushmana 

is little varying 

with each other 

in all the three 

commentaries. It 

is as follows:  

 ¶WmñdoZmoî‘Um B{V 
n¥{Wì¶m{X-
ê$nm{eVmXo¶©ñ¶ g 
Cî‘m 
nm{W©dm½Ý¶{XH$ê$nñVo
Z& 

 ¶WmñdoZmoî‘Um B{V 
¶ñ¶ é{YamXod§ Cî‘m 
YmËdp½Zê$nñVoZ - 
MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 ñdoZmoî‘Um 
ñdñdpñWVoZmp½ZZm 

AZoH${dY{dH$bm§) and 

he elaborated in 

details whereas 

Yogindranath Sen 

made it to explain 

in short. 

Chakrapani used 

tantrayukti 

uddesha           

 About 

classification of 

edibles all three 

commentators 

opined similarly 

even though 

elaboration of 

Gangadhar teeka 

is more and in 

details than  

Yogindranath 

Sen.Gangadhara 

has given detail 

description of 

ashita, pita, lidha 

and khadit- 

 {d{dÜm‘{eV§ 
em{bfpîQ>H$m{X 
ZmZm{dY 
eyH$YmÝ¶H¥$VVÊSw>b 
{dH$ma^yV§ 

entire sutra of digestion from 

Charaka chikitsa sthana 15. 
 Here „swena ushmana‟ has 

distinct meaning. Swena 

ushmana means swasthit 

agni.Panchbhoutik agni and 

dhatvagni should be 

considered with jatharagni 

here. 
 After action of all these three 

agni only, ahara will do sharir 

upachayadi karma. 
 So after taking hitahara with 

proper procedure and in proper 

matra, its effect on body 

depends upon  following 

factors- 
-Sanddhukshit jatharagni 
-Anupahat dhatvagni 
-Anupahat marut especially vyana 

gati 
-Avikrut strotas. 
 If any of these factors becomes 

vikrut, then dhatuposhan will 

not take place.  
 As per „lok purusha‟ siddhant, 

every thing that exists in 

universe isrepresented by some 

entity in living body and 

functions in the same way. 
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- J§JmYaQ>rH$m 
 the interpretation 

of ' 
gå¶J²{dnÀ¶‘mZ‘²' 
also differs  a 

little in 

commentary of 

Chakrapani and 

Yogendranath 

Sen as follows:  

 gå¶J²{dnÀ¶‘mZ‘{e
Vm{X agVm‘mnÚ‘² 

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

तेन सॊधकु्षऺत फरॊ 
मस्म तेन तथोक्तेन 
ऩचृथव्मादीनाॊ 
मथास्वेन उष्भणा 
सर्ममक् 
ववऩच्मभान.्......। 
मो. सेन. 
 The 

interpretation of 

antaragni 

 अॊतयान्ग्न 
जाठयान्ग्न। 

àYmZV¶mä¶döV 
‘Þ‘²& 

 VWm {d{dY§ 
nrV‘mÝVarjm{XObXþ½
YX{YK¥V‘Ümw‘ÚmgdH$
m§{OH$m[aîQ 
>MwH«$VH«$nmZH$m{XH§$  n
mZmWª Ðì¶^yV‘²&  

 {d{dY§ brT>{‘{V 
ZmZm{dY 
eyH$e‘rYmÝ¶{dH$manm
¶gjrag‘ynì¶§OZ 
JwS>m{Xê$n§ Zm{VÐd§ 
Zm{VgmÝÐ§ 
ÐdÐì¶‘wnH$aUê$noUmd
Mm[aV§&  

 Ed§ {d{dY§ Im{XV{‘{V 
eyH$e‘rYmÝ¶ 
‘m§gemH$’$bm{X 
{dH$ma {deof 
{nîQ>H$mnyn 
K¥Vnyam{X ’$bm{X 
H${R>ZÐì¶‘dMmaU¶m 
H$pënV ‘ä¶öV‘²&  

J§JmYaQ>rH$m 
 Yogindranath sen 

has defined words 

Hence fire is represented by 

„agni‟in living body. This agni 

occupies entire body as various 

biotransformations are 

ceaselessly carried out in 

living body at all places. Parts 

of „agni‟ carring out different 

functions are named as per 

their functions. Eg- 

pachakagni, panchabhautik 

agni, dhatvagni etc. 
 Sequence of action of all agni 

is not mentioned in charak 

samhita. But in Ashtang 

Sangraha it is mentioned that 

bhautikagni acts upon already 

viklinna ahara. Again while 

commenting upon cha. 

Chi.15/14 chakrapani 

mentioned sequence of action 

of all three agni. 

बूतान्ग्न: एतश्चवे ववन्क्रतने आहाये 
ऩॊचऩॊचात्भका भहाबूताग्नम: वामुना 
व्मस्तान ्मथास्वॊ ऩॊचवै 
बूतगुणानाहायस्थान ्ऩचन्तत। अ. 
सॊ. शा. ६/३८  
अत्र जाठयान्ग्न: 
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चक्रऩाणण 

 AÝVéî‘m 
¶Wm{Z{X©îQ>m{YîR>mZ 
H$‘m© Ap½Z… B{V 

 AÝVa[½Z… Xohmp½Z…& 
g M {nËV{deof§ 
nmMH$g§kH$…&   

¶mo[JÝÐZmWQ>rH$m 
 Chakrapani 

explained two 

meanings of 

„kevalam 

shariram‟ . one is 

krusna sharira 

and another is 

adharma rahit 

sharir. He says 

that in adharma 

sharir, even good 

food has no good 

effect.  

 Chakrapani and 

Y. sen explained 

marut as vyan 

vayu as 

circulation of 

ahara rasa 

through the body 

is function of it. 

in short- 

 [d{dY§ 
Ðì¶g§¶moJg§ñH$ma-
~mhþë¶mV² 
AZoH${dY{dH$bm§  

  A{eV§ ^moÁ¶§ 
AmoXZm{X B{V& 

 nrV§ no¶§ Xþ½Ym{X 

 brT>§ bohç§ ‘Üdm{X 

 Im{XV§ ^ú¶§ ‘moXH$m{X  
¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZ Q>rH$m 
 Yogindranath sen 

specifically 

mentioned that 

antaragni is 

dehagni and that 

is pachaka pitta.  
 AÝVa[½Z… Xohmp½Z…& g M 

{nËV{deof§ nmMH$g§kH$…&   
¶mo[JÝÐZmWQ>rH$m 

 For “kala” 

Chakrapani 

offered two 

meanings in his 

commentary. One 

meaning is '' for 

dhatu, which is 

used every day 

सवमभेवाहाययसभरववऩाकान ्ऩचनत। 
बौनतकास्त्वग्नम: स्वान ्स्वान ्
गुणान ्जनमन्तत। उक्तश्च 
जाठयेणान्ग्नना ऩूव्व ंकृते सॊघातबेदे 
ऩश्चाद् बूताग्नम: ऩॊच स्वॊ स्वॊ 
द्रव्मॊ ऩचन्तत। अमॊच 
बूतान्ग्नव्माऩायो धातुष्वप्मन्स्त। 
तेन धातुष्ववऩ ऩॊचबूतानन सन्तत। 
तत्रावऩ धात्वान्ग्न व्माऩायो 
बूतान्ग्नव्माऩायश्च जाठयान्ग्नक्रभेण 
एव उक्तो ऻेम:। चक्रऩाणण च. चच. 
१५/१४   
 Role of jatharagni and 

dhatvagni is very clear. 

Jatharagni digests food and 

does sara kitta vibhajan while 

dhatvagni replenishes their 

respective dhatu.if digestion is 

due to jatharagni and 

formation and nourishment of 

dhatu is due to dhatvagni then 

what is role of bhautikagni?  
 It is said that parthiva agni 

digests parthiva food item. 

This means that attributes of 
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 Y. sen 

mentioned that 

this sutra states 

prayojana of 

ahara.  

 BX§ M 
Amhmamon¶moJíM 
à¶moOZ‘²& 

earaYmVyZ² DO©¶{V 
nmof¶{V M 
Am{eVm{XH§$ .......... 
Xoh§ DO©{¶Ëdm YmVyZ² 
YmVw‘b§ M nwîUpÝV  
¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>rH$m 
 
 

and changes its 

quantity in body 

(nityag and 

avasthik) and 

other meaning is '' 

for timely eating.  

 qH$dm 
H$mbd{XË¶{eVm{X 
{deofU§ VoZ 
¶Wmo³VH$mbH¥$V-
‘erVm{XË¶W©…, 
AH$mb^moOZñ¶monM¶m
ÚH$maH$ËdmV² & 
MH«$nm{UQ>roH$m 

 Y. Sen explained 

kalavad as- 

similarity in kala 

as nityag and 

anavasthit 

 H$mbdV² ¶Wm H$mb… 
{ZË¶JËdmV² ZdpñWV… 
VWm AZdpñWV… 
A{dlmÝV… gd©YmVyZm§ 
nmH$… ¶pñ‘Z² ear[a 
VV² VWmo³V§ ^mdmZm§ 
{ZË¶Jñd^mdËdmV² 
à{V{Z¶V-
nmH$jr¶‘mYmVwH§$ 

parthiva food item are released 

and body uses it for 

replenishing attributes of body 

entities. This agni is not 

capable of generating any new 

matter. It is capable of 

releasing attributes owned by 

the matter after digestion. 

Jatharagni digests the food and 

bhautikagni functions for 

releasing qualities of food. 

This becomes true for 

dhatvagni as well. मद्मवऩ च 
बूतान्ग्नना ऩाचथमवाहद द्रव्मॊ 
ऩच्मत ेतथावऩ ऩाचथमवाहद 
द्रव्माणाॊ ऩाकेनैतदेव जननॊ 
मद्ववभशष्ट गुणमुक्तत्वॊ तेन 
ऩाकेन जतमभानेऽवऩ द्रव्मे गुणा 
एव जतमतते इत्मभबप्रामेण 
ऩाचथमवादीनाहायगुणान ्
जनमन्तत। अनेन 
गुणजननभेवान्ग्ननोच्मत ेन 
द्रव्मजननॊ ककॊ वा आहायाश्च 
गुणाश्चनेत ववग्रहाद् 
आहायशब्देन आहायाचधकायरुऩॊ 
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¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZ Q>rH$m  
 

द्रव्मभवऩ गहृ्मत,े 
ऩाचथमवादीनीनत 
ऩाचथमवाप्मतैजसवामवीमनाबसा
नन अत्र जाठयान्ग्न: 
सवमभेवाहाययसभरववऩाकान ्
ऩचनत। बौनतकास्त्वग्नम: स्वान ्
स्वान ्गुणान ्जनमन्तत। 
उक्तश्च जाठयेणान्ग्नना ऩूव्व ं
कृते सॊघातबेदे ऩश्चाद् 
बूताग्नम: ऩॊच स्वॊ स्वॊ द्रव्मॊ 
ऩचन्तत।  चक्रऩाणण च. चच. 
१५/१४   

  It means that parthiva agni 

releases qualities of parthiva 

portion of food Eg- kathinya, 

sthirata and provides to 

parthiva entities in the body, 

who need replenishment. In 

this process no new matter is 

created. Already existing body 

entities are nourished due to 

digestion of „bhautikagni‟ 

indigested food even if 

digested by jatharagni is like a 

forign body to mucosa of 
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gastro intestinal tract. It needs 

one more transformation to get 

absorbed and this is job of 

bhautikagni. 
 Bhutagni makes panchabhautik 

components of food to release 

their qualities while jatharagni 

digests the complex food 

particles into simple ones. 
 Bhutagni replenishes matter of 

special senses (indriyas 

dravya). Matter of special 

senses (indriyadravya) which 

is reduced to continuous use, 

undergoes anabolism. 

अतनभभष्टॊ 
ह्मुऩहहतभभष्टैगमतधाहदभब: ऩथृक्। 
देहे प्रीणनत गतधादीन ्
घ्राणादीनीन्तद्रमाणण च ॥ च. चच. 
१५/१२ 

तथा घ्राणादीनन च 
घ्राणदशमनयसनस्ऩशमनिोत्राणण 
इष्टैगमतधाहदभब: वप्रणानत, ऩोषमनत 
मावत।् इन्तद्रमाणण अवऩ हह 
ऩाॊचबौनत कातमस्भद् दशमने, तानन 
च प्रनतऺणॊ ऺीमभाणानन। चक्रऩाणण 
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च. चच. १५/१२ 

 

28.4-1 

तत्राहाय: 
प्रसादाख्मॊ ...
.......शयीय 
सन्तधफतधन
वऩच्छादम
श्चावमवा:।  
 

 
 

 

 Composition - 

Prose 

 Nirukti-         

शयीयधायणात ्        
धातव: उच्मतते। 

 Vyutpatti -    

 ऩुॊ. धीमते सव ं
ननक्षऺप्मते सुशुप्त 
वातान्स्भन ् धा-
आधाये तुन ्
ऩयभात्भनन। ’स 
एश चचड़्गतु’। 
िनुत:। 

 दधानत शब्दान।्  
सवेशाॊ नार्मनाॊ 
प्रकु्रनतबूते 
बूप्रबतृौ तस्म 
रऺणववबागाहदकॊ  
शब्दमथेयत्नेऽस्था
भबवमभशमतॊ मथा। 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar. 
 All three 

commentators 

explained that mala 

are also mentioned 

as dhatu because 

they also do „sharir 

dharan‟ in 

samavastha. In 

prakrut avastha 

they nourish mala 

and keep them 

normal.  

 
 

 For explaining 

meaning 

Chakrapani has 

given example 

from Charaka-

Samhita chi 15 

 Chakrapaniteeka 

also put up the 

dhatuposhana 

nyaya in this 

context  

 {jaX{YÝ¶m¶ 

 Ho$XmarHw$ë¶mÝ¶m¶ 

 IboH$nmoVÝ¶m¶ 

 Chakrapani-

teeka in context 

to 'rasotpatti' 

mentioned 

Harita-Samhita 

reference 

 ag… 
gámhmXdm©H²$ n[adV©‘
mZ… ídoVH$nmoV 
hm[aÐ-nÙqH$ewH$-
Amb³VH$ag 
à»¶íMm¶§ ¶WmH«$‘§ 

 Gangadhara states 

that atma is also 

annamaya though 

it is not 

mentioned here. 

He has given 

„Trivruttakaran 

siddhant‟ to 

strengthen his 

view. 

 Chakrapani  has 

explained trividha 

dhatuposhana 

nyaya. 

 Sarvatmaparinam

annyaya- ऺीयाद् 
मथा सवामत्भना 
दचध बवनत, तथा 
कृत्स्नाद् यसाद् 
यक्तॊ बवनत, एवॊ 
यक्तादमो 
भाॊसाहदरुऩा 
बवन्तत इनत।  

 Kedarikulya 

 Yogindranath sen seems to be 

specific in terms 

 Chakrapani-teeka explains 

dhatuposhana in this context. 

 Chakrapani has explained all 

three dhatuposhan nyaya. He 

denied to accept kshir dadhi 

nyaya and gives causes behind 

it. But while commenting on 

cha. Chi. 15/16, chakrapani 

accepted kedarikulya nyaya 

and kshir dadhi nyaya and not 

accepted khalekapot nyaya. So 

after compiling all opinions 

kedarikulya nyaya is accepted 

by chakrapani at both places.  

 It is observed that Kedarikulya 

nyaya is more acceptable. Each 

dhatu gets its nutrients through 

different strotas. So dhatu 

vikruti depends upon part of 

nutrient which becomes dushti 

and also upon specific strotas 

dushti. So according to this 

nyaya, any dhatu can becomes 

vikruti independently. Which 

we see practically. 

 If we think thoroughly on these 
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वाचस्ऩत्मभ ्
 ऩुॊ. भजृ्मत े

शोध्मत े  भजृ 
कर हटरोऩ:। 
ऩाऩे। ऩुयीश।े 
रौहादीनाॊ ककटे्ट 
अभय:। ककट्टॊ 
करऽको 
भणडूयाहददै 
हजातखेदश्रेश्भा
हद। 

 Tantrayukti -   

Padartha       

Anagatavekshan

a       
 

 

{Xdgn[adVm©ÛU© 
n[adV©‘mnÚ‘mZ… 
{nËVmoî‘monamJm 
ÀN>mo{UVËd ‘mnÚVo & 

 Yogindranath 

sen was similar 

in many ways 

however he had 

specific language 

like: 

 àgmXm»¶§ gma^yV§ 
ag§ 

 ‘bm»¶§ {H$Å§ 
Agma^yV§ M 

 àOZZ§ qbJ‘² 

 Ho$e… {eamoê$h… 

 í‘lw ‘wIOmV‘² 

 H$jm{Xfw OmV§ bmo‘ 

 ~ÝYm… 
H$ÊS>am{gamX¶… 

 {nÀN>m bmbmgÑer 
 For explaining 

this shloka 

Gangadhar tika 

stated 'pachana' 

from Charaka-

Samhita chi 15 

nyaya-  केदायी 
कुल्मातमामेन 
यसस्म 
धातुऩोषणभ,् 
तत्रातनादतु्ऩतनो 
यसो धातुरुऩभ ्
यसभ ्अचधगर्मम 
ककमताप्मॊशने यसॊ 
वधममनत , अऩयश्च 
शोणणत 
गतधवणममुक्तत्वात ्
यसयाभश स्तत्र च 
गत: सन ्
शोणणतभभव बूत्वा 
ककमताभवऩ 
शोणणतसभानेनाॊशे
न धातुरुऩॊ 
शोणणतॊऩुष्णानत, 
शषेश्च बागो भाॊसॊ 
मानत,तत्र अवऩ 
शोणणतवद् 

nyayas,all three dhatuposhan 

nyaya are acceptable and 

useful.Ahara rasa goes to 

different dhatu by kedarikulya 

nyaya.then according to khale 

kapota nyaya each dhatu takes 

his nutrients from ahara rasa 

and finally all nutrient part 

taken from ahara rasa is 

converted into respective dhatu 

fully as stated in kshir dadhi 

nyaya. 

 Gangadhara has given details 

of  ahara pachana, dhatu 

poshan and mala poshan 

 सवेषाभेव ऩाके ऩाकव्माऩायाद् 
द्ववधा परभ ्अभबननव्वमत्तमत े
प्रसादबागश्च भरबागश्च; तत्र 
आहायऩाके परॊ प्रसादाख्मो यसो 
भराख्मॊ ककट्टभ ्भूत्रऩुयीषभ ्। 

 He has explained 

replenishment of three dosha 

through avasthapaka. Along 

with avasthapaka kapha and 

pitta get nourished by kitta of 

rasa and rakta respectively. He 

has revised quotes of 

avasthapaka as well as 
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 Some 

explanations are 

typical and 

worth noting. 

They are about 

dhatu and kitta. 

 Gangadhar 

explained that at 

every dhatu 

utpatti there are 

two parts- Prasad 

and kitta.  From 

Prasad part 

poshan of its 

own as well as 

its next dhatu 

takes place. 

While kitta part 

nourishes mala. 

 Gangadhara 

revised 

dhatuposhan and 

avasthapak from 

cha. Chi. 15. 

 He has explained 

replenishment of 

three dosha 

through 

avasthapaka. 

Along with 

व्मवस्था। 
 Khalekapota 

nyaya-  खरेकऩोत 
तमामेन अमभ ्
अतनयस: ऩथृक् 
ऩथृक् धातुभागे 
गत: सन ्यसादीन ्
ऩोषमनत, न 
त्वस्म धातुऩोषको 
यसबागो 
धात्वततयेण सभॊ 
सर्मफतधप्मनुबवनत
; यसाहदऩोषकाणण 
स्त्रोताॊभस 
उत्तयोत्तयॊ 
सुक्ष्भभुखाणण 
दीघामणण च, तेनैव 
यसऩोषक यसबागो 
यसभागमचारयत्वात ्
यसभ ्ऩोषमनत, 
एवॊ यसऩोषण 

dhatuposhan karma from cha. 

Chi.15 

अतनस्म बुक्तभात्रस्म ......... 
स्नेहोऽक्षऺवव्त्वच: 
यसाद्रक्तॊ ततो भाॊसॊ.......... गबम: 
प्रसादज:। 
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avasthapaka 

kapha and pitta 

get nourished by 

kitta of rasa and 

rakta 

respectively. 

 Gangadhara has 

revised quote 

from Chandogya 

Upanishad. 

Three types of 

ahara are 

mentioned there- 

Annam, aap and 

teja. Each of 

them after 

metabolism 

transforms into 

three parts- 

sthula, madhyam 

and anu. Sthula 

part of anna 

becomes purisha, 

madhyam 

manasa and anu 

mana. Sthula, 

madhyam and 

anu part of aap 

becomes mutra, 

rakta and prana 

respectively. 

उत्तयकारॊ 
यक्तऩोषकभागमचा
रयत्वात ्
यक्तऩोषको 
यसबागो यक्तॊ 
ऩोषमनत।   

 Chakrapani has 

not accepted kshir 

dadhi nyaya. He 

has given four 

reasons for it.             

a) If one dhatu 

totally transforms 

into another 

dhatu, after 4 

days of fasting 

rasa dhatu will be 

vanished and 

death will be 

occur. But it‟s not 

seen.         b) 

Function of sadya 

shukrakara 

dravya cant be 

clarified with the 

help of kshir 

dadhi nyaya.             

c) after rasadushti 
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Sthula, 

madhyam and 

anu part of teja 

becomes asthi, 

majja and vak 

respectively. 

 

 

 

dushti of all dhatu 

will take place. 

But its also not 

seen 

d) According to kshir 

dadhi nyaya, asthi 

dhatu should also 

increase in meda 

vruddhi which is not 

correct.  

 Gangadhara has 

given details of 

ahara 

pachana,dhatu 

poshan and mala  

poshan  

 Y. Sen also 

revised quotes of 

ahara pachana 

and avasthapaka 

from cha. Chi. 

15.He also 

revised quotes of 

kala for dhatu 

utpattifrom 

Parashara 

samhita, Sushruta 

samhita and 

Ashtang 

Sangraha.  
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28.4-2  
ते सवम एव 
धातवो 
भराख्मा: 
प्रसादाख्मा
श्च......सभुऩ
रभ्मतते। 

 

 

 Composition - 

Prose 
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar. 
 

 While explaining 

term-„yathavaya‟ 

Gangadhara 

revised vaya 

bheda from 

Sushruta 

samhita. 

  वमोनुरुऩॊ 
मथावमस्त ुशयीयॊ 
जतभावचधप्रत्मग्र
स्वबावधात ु
सभुदामात्भकभ।् 
गॊगाधय टीका 

 मथावमव: शयीयभ ्
इनत मन्स्भन ्
वमभस फाल्मादौ 
मादृशभ ्भानभ ्
धातुनाॊ, तादृशॊ 
ऩुष्मतत:, तथा 
मन्स्भन ्शयीये 
प्रकृत्मा दीघे 
िस्वे कृश ेवा 
स्थरेू वा मादृशॊ 

 Gangadhara 

revised vaya 

bheda and dhatu 

poshan from 

sushrut samhita. 

  

 

 Importance of ahara is 

mentioned here. Swasthya is 

defined as dhatu samya and it 

is prayojana of charak samhita. 
धातुसार्ममकक्रमा च उक्ता 
ततत्रस्म अस्म प्रमोजनभ।् च. 
सू. १/५३ 

 

  So ahara has great importance 

for prayojana. 

 धातव: ऩुन: शायीया: सभानगुणै: 
सभानगुणबूनमष्ठै: वा अवऩ 
आहायववकायैयभ्मस्मभानै: वनृ्ध्दॊ 
प्राप्नुवन्तत, िासॊ तु 
ववऩयीत.........। च. शा. ६/९ 

 Nourishment as well as 

vruddhi of dhatu takes place 

due to ahara having similar 

qualities that of dhatu. While 

ahara having opposite qualities 

is responsible for dhatu 

kshaya. So ahara rasa is the 

main factor which sustains 

dhatu in samavastha as well as 

transforms vishama avastha 

into sama avashtha. 

 In sharir sthana ahara 
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भानॊ धातूनाॊ, 
तादृशॊ ऩूष्मतत। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 मथावम: शयीयॊ 
मन्स्भन ्वमभस 
फाल्मादौ मन्स्भन ्
शयीये दीघे िस्वे 
स्थरेू कृश ेभध्मे 
वा धातूनाॊ मादृशॊ 
भानॊ तथा स्वॊ 
स्वॊ भानॊ 
अनुवतमतते। मो. 
सेन 

 Chakrapani and 

Y. Sen explained 

yathavaya  as 

according to age 

–bala, taruna etc 

as well as sthula 

krusha sharira 

etc. While 

gangadhara has 

considered 

according to age 

only. 

soushthav is mentioned as one 

of the causative factor for 

sharir vruddhi 

कात्स्तमेन शयीयवनृ्ध्दकयान्स्त्वभ े
बावा बवन्तत। तद्मथा- कारमोग: 
स्वबावसॊभसन्ध्द: आहायसौष्ठवभ ्
अववघातश्चनेत ॥ च. शा. ६/१२ 

 Also ahara sampada is 

mentioned as one of cause of 

balavrudddi 

फरवनृ्ध्दकयान्स्त्वभे बव बवन्तत। 
तद्मथा फरवत्ऩुरुषे देश े
जतभ.......... आहायसॊऩच्च 
शरययसॊऩच्च........। च. शा. ६/१३ 

 In sushrut samhita also 

importance of ahara rasa is 

given and it is mentioned that 

purusha is said to be rasaja and 

hence one has to take care of 

rasa तत्रषैाॊ धातूनाभतनऩानयस: 
प्रीणनमता यसजॊ ऩुरुषॊ ववद्मात ्
यसॊ यऺेत ्प्रमत्नत:।So rasa and 

ultimately ahara is important in 

maintaining health. 

 Functioning of gnyanendriyas 
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 Chakrapani 

explained three 

types of 

treatment for 

vruddha mala- 

nidan parivarjan, 

shodhan and 

sanshaman. 

Nidan parivarjan 

means to avoid 

malavardhak 

hetu. 

Sanshodhan 

means expulsion 

of dosha out of 

the body and 

sanshaman 

means treating 

with opposite 

guna. 

 Gangadhara says 

उत्सचगमण: शयीया 
न्तन:सयणशीरा:। 

 Chakrapani has 

defined utsargi 

as - उत्सगो 
फहहननम:सयणॊ 
सॊशोधनरुऩभेषाभ ्

also depends upon ahara. 

Ahara rasa nourishes indiya 

dravya ie panchabhautik bhava 

in their pure form. So 

perception of sense from those 

indriyas also depends upon 

ahara. Eg. In rasakshaya 

functioning of shrotendriya is 

seem to be hampered. ( shabda 

asahishnuta) 

 When Dosha, dhatu and mala 

are in sama avastha they are 

are termed as dhatu. (dharanat 

dhatav) 

भराख्मा अवऩ स्वेदभुत्रादम: 
स्वभानावन्स्थता देहधायणात ्धातवो 
बवततीत्मुक्तॊ- "धातवो भराख्मा:" 
इनत। 
 When they becomes vikrut  or 

badhakar, they are termed as 

mala 

तत्र भरबूतास्ते मे शयीयस्म 
फाधाकया: स्मु:। तद्मथा- 
शयीयन्च्छदे्रषूऩदेहा: ऩथृग्जतभानो 
फहहभुमखा:, ऩरयऩक्वाश्च धातव:, 
प्रकुवऩताश्च वातवऩत्तश्रेष्भाणो मे 
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शास्त्रोक्तॊ अन्स्त, 
उत्सग ंवा 
वहततीत्मुस्सचगमण
:। 

 According to 

chakrapani 

treating by 

opposite guna is 

shaman while 

gangadhara 

comments that 

malavruddhi due 

to sheet guna 

should be treated 

with ushna 

shodhan dravya 

and vice versa. 

 Chakrapani also 

mentioned- 
आहदशब्दश्चात्र 
रुप्तननहदमष्ट:। 
तेन 
न्स्नग्धरुऺादीनाभ ्
अवऩ ववऩयीत 
गुणानाॊ ग्रहणभ।्  

  

च अतमे अवऩ क्वचचच्छयीये 
नतष्ठततो बावा: 
शयीयस्मोऩघातामोऩऩद्मतते 
सवांस्तान ्भरे सॊचक्ष्भहे। च. 
शा.६/१७ 

 When mala becomes vruddha, 

main treatment is shodhan. For 

shodhan dravya having 

opposite qualities that of 

vruddha mala is used. So here 

guna vichar is explained in 

deciding shodhan dravya. In 

kalpa sthana guna and karma 

of different shodhan dravyas 

mentioned. Its application is 

here. Its very useful siddhant 

in practise for deciding 

shodhan dravya in different 

conditions. 
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28.5 
Vofm§ . . 
^dÝVr{V 

 Composition - 

Prose 

 Tantrayukti -  

vakyashesha 
  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar 
 Chakrapaniteeka 

explains the 

meaning of shloka 

with reference from 

chi 8. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained that 

dhatu gets their 

nourishment 

through strotas. 

Each dhatu has its 

own strotas through 

which it gets its 

nourishment 

according to its 

need. 

  

 Difference 

between the tika 

is as follows: 

 A¶Zm{Z M Vm{Z 
‘wIm{Z 
MoË¶Z‘wIm{Z, AÌ 
A¶mÝË¶ZoZoË¶¶Zm{Z 
‘mJm©{U . . qH$dm 
A¶Zñ¶ J‘Zñ¶ 
‘wIm{Z ‘mJm©{U… VoZ 
A¶Z‘wI{Z 
J‘Z‘mJm©{U & 
MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 Chakrapani 

explained two 

meanings of –

„strotansyayana

mukhani‟. One is 

opening of 

strotas through 

which 

dhatu/mala 

enters into it for 

their transport. 

Other meaning is 

„गनतभागम‟-way 

of transport. 

 Gangadhara 

explained that 

 धातुन ्मथास्वभ ्
इनत मद् मस्म 
ऩोष्मभ ्तच्च तत ्
ऩूयमनत। 
मथाववबागेन इनत- 
मस्म धातोमो 
ववबाग् प्रभाणॊ 
तेनैव प्रभाणेन 
ऩूयमनत, 
तादृकप्रभाणातमेव 
ऩुष्मन्तत, न 
अचधकानन 
इत्मथम:। एतच्च 
प्रकृनतस्थानाॊ 
कर्मभम©, {dH¥$VmZm§ Vw 
Ý¶yZm{V[a³V-
YmVwH$aU‘pñV - 
¶Wm{d^mJoZ 

 चक्रऩाणण टीका 
 Chakrapani 

explained term , 

dhatu 

yathaswam‟. It 

 Swasthya depends upon 

dhatusatmya and dhatusatmya                         

depends upon ahara. So 

ultimately swasthya depends 

upon ahara. 

 If one takes hitakar ahara then 

he will be healthy due to 

dhatusatmya and if one takes 

ahitahara he will be affected by 

dhatu vaishamya and hence 

disease accordingly. 

 Dhatu gets their nutrients from 

ahara rasa through different 

channels ie. Strotas. So for 

dhatusatmya normal 

functioning of strotas is also 

important. If one takes hitahara 

but there is vikruti in strotas 

then nutrition of that specific 

dhatu will be hampered 

resulting in kshaya. 

 So for dhatusatmya and 

genesis of good quality dhatu, 

proper functioning of strotas is 

also important. Importance of 

strotas is mentioned in cha. Vi. 

5 as follows-      सवेहह बावा: 
ऩुरुष ेनाततयेण 
स्त्रोताॊस्मभबननवमतमतते, ऺमॊ वा 
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shubhakara 

means 

arogyakara and 

ashubhakara 

means 

vyadhikara. 

 धातुन ्मथास्वभ ्
इनत मद् मस्म 
ऩोष्मभ ्तच्च तत ्
ऩूयमनत। 
मथाववबागेन 
इनत- मस्म 
धातोमो ववबाग् 
प्रभाणॊ तेनैव 
प्रभाणेन ऩूयमनत, 
तादृकप्रभाणातमेव 
ऩुष्मन्तत, न 
अचधकानन 
इत्मथम:। एतच्च 
प्रकृनतस्थानाॊ 
कर्मभम:। चक्रऩाणण 
टीका 

 तानन स्त्रोताॊभस 

means it gives 

nourishment 

according to 

specific needs  of 

that dhatu. Also it 

refers to specific 

quantity. It gives 

nourishment in 

required quantity 

only. Not less or 

more than that. 

Chakrapani 

specially 

mentioned that it 

is function of 

normal strotas. 

(prakrutistha 

karma)  

 तानन स्त्रोताॊभस 
मथास्वॊ मस्म 
धातोममत ्
स्त्रोतस्तन्ध्द खरु 
मथववबागेन 
ऩूवमऩूवमधातुना 
ऩयऩयधातून ्
ऩूयमन्तत। गॊगाधय 
टीका 

 

अभबगच्छन्तत। स्त्रोताॊभस खरु 
ऩरयणाभभाऩद्मभानानाॊ 
धातूनाभभबवाहीनन 
बवतत्ममनाथेन। च. वव. ५/३  
तदेतत ्स्त्रोतसाॊ 
प्रकृनतबूतत्वातनववकायैरुऩसजृ्मत े
शयीयभ।् च. वव. ५/६          
तेषाॊ प्रकोऩात ्स्थानस्थाश्चवै 
भागमगाश्च शयीयधातव: 
प्रकोऩभाऩद्मतते, इतयेषाॊ 
प्रकोऩाहदतयाणण च। स्त्रोताॊभस 
स्त्रोताॊभस एव, धातवश्च 
धातूनेव प्रदषूमन्तत प्रदषु्टा:। च. 
वव. ५/८ 

 So here strotas should also 

overlook for through 

knowledge. Achrya sushrut has 

defined strotas as- भूरात ्
खादततयॊ देहे प्रसतृॊत्वभबवाहह म 
स्त्रोतस्तहदनत ववऻेमॊ 
भसयाधभनीवन्जमतभ॥् सु. शा. 
१०/१३ ध्भानात ्धभतम: 
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मथास्वॊ मस्म 
धातोममत ्
स्त्रोतस्तन्ध्द खरु 
मथववबागेन 
ऩूवमऩूवमधातुना 
ऩयऩयधातून ्
ऩूयमन्तत। 
गॊगाधय टीका 

 

  

  स्त्रवणात ्स्त्रोताॊभस सयणात ्
भसया:। च. सू. ३०/१२ 

 स्त्रोत:कायणणको हह धातूनाॊ 
प्रामो यक्तादीना 
उत्तयधातुऩोषकबागऩरयणाभो 
बवनत, तच्चाप्मुत्तयधातुऩोषणॊ 
नाततयेण स्त्रोतो बवनत । 
चक्रऩाणण च. वव. ५/३ 

 In cha. Chi. 8/29 and 39, while 

stating samprapti of 

rajayakshma it is mentioned 

that each dhatu gets its 

nourishment through its 

specific strotas. मथास्वेनोष्भणा 
ऩाकॊ  शायीया मान्तत धातव:। 
स्त्रोतसा च मथास्वेन धातु: 
ऩुष्मनत धातुत:। च. चच. ८/३९ 

 Also obstruction in these 

strotas hampers nutrition of 

that specific dhatu. स्त्रोताॊभस 
रुचधयादीनाॊ वैषर्ममाद्ववषभॊ 
गता:। रुध्वा योगाम कल्ऩतते 
ऩुष्मन्तत न च धातव:। च. चच. 
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८/२९ 

 Genesis of sharir takes place 

from shukra and shonita. 

Purity of shukra and shonita 

depends upon ahara taken by 

parents. After fertilization 

nourishment of foetus takes 

place from matruja ahara rasa 

thus genesis and swasthavastha 

depends upon hitahara while 

occurance of the disease is due 

to ahitahara. Thus principle 

from yajjapurusheeya (25/29) 

is proved here. Sampad 

avastha of ahara is responsible 

for genesis as well as 

nourishment of sharir while 

vipad avastha of ahara-

ahitahara is responsible for 

vyadhi utpatti. 

 

28.6 
Ed§dm{XZ§ . . 

B{V 

 Composition - 

Prose 

 Tantrayukti -  

sanshaya  
  

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar 
 Agnivesha asked a 

     

 All three commentators 

explained the querry of 

Agnivesha. All three have 

only elaborated it. No 

specific addition by any 

commentator. 
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querry to atreya that 

in practise we see 

that person using 

hitahara and 

ahitahara are 

healthy as well as 

diseased. Then how 

can we decide that 

it depends upon 

ahara? 

28.7-1 

 तभुवाच 
बगवानात्रमे:.
.................
... 
व्माचधभतत:। 
  

 

  

 Composition - 

Prose 
 

 Tantrayukti – 

atitavekshana  
  

  All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar. 

 All three 

commentators 

explained the same 

meaning that person 

taking hitahara 

becomes patient 

due to the reasons 

other than ahara. 

These reasons are 

kalaviparyaya and 

asatmyaindriyarthas

anyoga. 
 

 amoJàH¥$V¶… B{V 
amoJH$maUm{Z & 

 H$maUV B{V 
{Z{‘ËVmÝVamV² 
à{V~ÝYH$mV² & 

 Vwë¶XmofmpÊm B{V 
Vwë¶XmofH$am{U & 

 A{Z{dîQ>m{Z íbWm{Z 

 Cn{MVmZr{V 
g§d{Y©Vm{Z 

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 
   

 Chakrapani and 

Gangadhara both 

explained 

rogaprakruti as 

rogakaran. 

 प्रकृतम: 
कायणानन। गॊगाधय 

 योगप्रकृतम इनत 
योग कायणानन। 
चक्रऩाणण 

 योगप्रकृतम: 
योगहेतव:। मो. 
सेन 

 Gangadhara 

explain „kevala‟ 

as only while 

 Only ahitakar ahara is not 

cause for 

vyadhi.Pradnyaparadh, 

asatmyaindriyarth sanyoga and 

parinam are also basic causes 

for any disease. 

 In cha. Chi. Su. 1/54 and 

su.11/44 trividha hetu are 

mentioned-  

काराफुध्दीन्तद्रमथामनाभ ्मोगो 
भभर्थ्मा न च अनत च। 
द्वमािमाणाॊ व्माचधनाॊ त्रत्रववधो 
हेतुसॊग्रह:॥ च. स.ू १/५४ 
इत्मसात्र्ममेन्तद्रमाथमसॊमोग: 
प्रऻाऩयाध: ऩरयणाभश्चनेत त्रम: 
त्रत्रववधववकल्ऩा हेतवो 
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 chakrapani as 

shreshtha. 
  

ववकयाणाभ।् च. सू. ११/४४ 

 From this discussion it is clear 

that person taking hitahara will 

be free from diseases occurring 

due to ahitahara. But he will be 

affected by diseases due to 

other reasons.  
  

28.7-2 

अहहताहायोऩ
मोचगनाॊ 
ऩुन: ..........
........ 
सॊऩद्मते।  
 

 

 

 Composition - 

Prose 

 Tantrayukti –  

viparyaya   

  

 All three 

commentators 

explained that 

apathyakar ahara 

causes aggrevation 

of doshas after 

some time. In 

between that time 

that person may 

seem to be healthy. 

Factors like desha, 

kala, sanyoga, 

veerya etc  will 

decide progress and 

severity of the 

disease.  

 gÚ B{V VËH$mb‘² & 
AZoZmnÏ¶ñ¶ 
amoJOZZ§ à{V 
H$mbmÝVa{dH$ma 
H$V©¥Ëd§ àm¶mo ^dVr{V 
Xe©¶{V; AÝ¶Wm 
gÚ BË¶ZW©H§$   

ñ¶mV², H$mbmÝVao@{n 
XmofmH$V¥©ËdmV² 
Chakrapani 

explained that 

„sadya‟ has specific 

meaning. It means 

that apathya ahara 

don‟t cause dosha 

vruddhi at that 

moment. They act 

after some time.  

व्माचधऺभत्वॊ 

 XoemXrZm§ ¶moJm{X{V 
AZwJwUXoem{X¶moJmV² - 
¶Wm - d«r{h… 
{nËVH$V¥©ËdoZm nÏ¶…; 
g MmZynXoe¶moJmØy¶ 
ñVa‘nÏ¶mo ^d{V, 
YÝdXoeo Vw hrZ~bmo 
^d{V; VWm 
eaËH$mbñ¶mZwJwUñ¶ 
¶moJm×bdmZ² ^d{V, 
ho‘ÝVo Xþ~©b…; 
g§¶moJmÚWm - 

 g d«r{hX©{Y 
’$m{UVm{X ¶w³Vmo ~bdmZ², 
‘Üdm{X¶w³VíM Xþ~©b…; 
dr¶m©ÚWm - g 
EH$moîUrH¥$Vo ~bdmZ², 
erVñVw Xþ~©b… 

 Doshakaratva of 

 Ahitahara not causes 

immediate 

doshavaishamya. So we 

see person as a healthy in 

between. 

 Severity of diseases due to 

apathya depends upon 

desha, kala, sanyoga, 

veerya, and pramana as 

well as vyadhi sahatva of 

the body. 

 Following conditions re 

responsible for alpa vyadhi 

sahatva or vyadhi asahatva-

atisthula, atikrusha, 

dhatushaithillya, durbala, 

asatmya ahara and alpa 

manobala. 

 In these conditions, alpa or 

madhyam apathya can also 
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व्माचधफरववयोचधत्वभ ्
व्माचधउत्ऩादप्रनतफतध
कत्वभ ्इनत। 
Vyadhikshamatva 

means presence of 

factors which are 

oppose occurance of 

the disease.  

Gangadhara also 

explained that 

apathya ahara 

doesn‟t cause dosha 

dushti immediately. 

Gangadhara has 

explained following 

terms-तुल्मदोषाणण- 
सद्मोदोषवन्तत वा 
काराततयदोषवन्तत।तु
ल्मफरा: - 
क्वचचदल्ऩफरा: 
क्वचचदभध्मफरा: 
केचचत ्प्रफरफरा:। 
Chakrapani 

explained following 

terms-कायणत: इनत 

apathya depends 

upon desha, kala 

etc. Chakrapani 

has explained 

these factors 

giving the same 

example of brihi. 

Brihi becomes 

hinabala apathya 

and balvan 

apathya in 

following 

conditions- 

harm in large extent. 

 In opposite conditions, 

apathya will not cause 

harm immediately. Dosha 

due to apathya will wait for 

another strong hetu to 

cause the disease as 

mentioned in  Ashtang 

Hrudayam su 13/19 

 When desha, kala etc 

factorsrelated to apathya 

are strong and 

vyadhikshamatva is less, it 

will cause darun vyadhi. 

 When those factors are 

mild and vyadhikshamatva 

is good then it will result in 

mrudu vyadhi. 

 Prakupita dosha due to 

apathya will cause different 

diseases according to site. 

So from further sutra, 

different diseases 

according to different site 

(dhatu) are described.   
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ननभभत्ताततयात ्
प्रनतफतधकात,्  सद्म 
इनत 
तत्कारभ,्अऩर्थ्मस्म 
योगजननॊ प्रनत 
काराततयववकायकतृम
त्त्व ्ॊ प्रामो बवनत। 
तुल्मदोषाणण- 
तुल्मदोषकयाणण। 
व्माचधऺभत्वे - 
व्माचधफरववयोचधत्वॊ 
व्माचध 
उत्ऩाद्प्रनतफतधकत्वभ ्
इनत मावत।् 
 

 

28.8 
VÌ agm{Xfw . . 
ì¶m»¶mñ¶m‘… 

 Composition - 

Prose 
 

  

  All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar.  

  

   तत्र यसेत्मादौ 
प्रकुवऩतानाभ ्
दोषाणाॊ इनत 
अननमभेन यसे 
कुवऩतो वामु 
वा वऩत्तॊ वा 

 Though doshas have prime 

importance in occurrence of 

disease, here diseases are 

mentioned according to sthana. 

Prakupita dosha produces 

different diseases according to 

its site of sthanasanshraya. So 

when prakupita dosha do 

sthanasanshraya at rasa dhatu, 
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श्रेष्भा वा 
सॊसषृ्टा वा 
अिध्दादीनन 
कुवमन्तत। 

 ¶Wm¶mo½¶V¶m 
agml{¶Um dmVmXrZm 
AlÕm{XH$aU§ ~moYì¶§, 
¶Vmo Z Jm¡ad§ 
dmVXþîQ>ago 
^{dVw‘h©{V & 

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

एव वातादम: कुवऩता: 
स्थानववशषेे 
व्माचधववशषेान ्
अभबननवेशमन्तत। 
गॊगाधय 
 Both Chakrapani 

and Gangadhara 

explained that 

vyadhi mentioned 

here are due to 

sthana prabhava. 

 Chakrapani 

explained that 

dosha- dhatu 

they cause aruchi etc. 

irrespective of dosha.  

 Occurrence of  disease depends 

upon prakruti of dosha as well 

as dhatu. 

 Kshaya vruddhi lakshanas are 

mentioned in 

kiyantasheerasiya. Kshaya 

vruddhi depends upon ahara 

vihara. धातव: ऩुन: शायीया: 
सभानगुणै: सभानगुणबूनमष्ठै: 
वा अवऩ 
आहायववकायैयभ्मस्मभानै: वनृ्ध्दॊ 
प्राप्नुवन्तत, िासॊ तु 
ववऩयीत.........। च. शा. ६/९ 

 But vyadhi mentioned here are 

pradoshaja vikara. Means they 

occurs when prakupita dosha 

does dhatuvaishamya   
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ashrayi bhava is 

not considered 

here. 
   

28.9-10 
AlÜXm . . 
n{bVm{Z M  

 Composition – 

Poetry 

 Chand - 

Anushtubh 
 

  

  All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar 

  

 Symptoms 

explained in 

Ayurved dipika 

 AlÕm¶m§ 
‘wIà{dîQ>ñ¶mhmañ¶m
ä¶dhaU§ ^dË¶od na§ 
Ëd{ZÀN>m, AéMm¡ Vw 
‘wIà{dîQ>§ 
Zmä¶dhaVr{V ^oX… &  

 Amñ¶d¡añ¶‘² 
C{MVmXmñ¶agmXÝ¶
WmËd‘² &  

 AagkVm 
agmà{VnpËV… 

 gmX… A§JmdgmX… & 

 MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 Symptoms 

explained in 

charakopaskara 

 अिध्दा 
अनतनाभबराष: 

 Y.Sen revised 

rasapradoshaj

a vikara from 

Sushrut 

Samhita. 

 He has 

explained 

following 

terms- 

 Here differentiation between 

symptoms – ashraddha, aruchi, 

arasadnyata and asyavairasya 

is cleared.  

 AlÕm¶m§ 
‘wIà{dîQ>ñ¶mhmañ¶mä¶dhaU§ ^dË¶od 
na§ Ëd{ZÀN>m, AéMm¡ Vw ‘wIà{dîQ>§ 
Zmä¶dhaVr{V ^oX… &  

 Amñ¶d¡añ¶‘² 
C{MVmXmñ¶agmXÝ¶WmËd‘² &  

 AagkVm agmà{VnpËV… & 

 Gangadhara not commented 

anything on this sutra. 

 Explanation of Y. Sen is 

elaborative. 
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अतनववद्वेष:। 
 अरुचच: 

भुखप्रववष्टस्म 
अभ्मवहायासाभथ ्म 

 आस्मस्म भुखस्म 
वैयस्मॊ ववयसता। 

 अयसऻता यसस्म 
अप्रनतऩन्त्त। 

 ततद्रा ननद्रातमस्म 
इव ववषम 
अग्रहणॊ। 

 तभ: 
अतधकायप्रववष्ट
स्म इव ववषम 
अग्रहणभ।् 

 साद: अड्गसाद:। 
 

28.11-15 
Hw$îR>{dgn© . . 

¶m{Z M  

 Composition – 

Poetry 

 Chand - 

Anushtubh 
 

  All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

 Terms  explained 

in Ayurved 

dipika 

 a³VàXmofOofw 
Hw$îR>J«hUmXod XÐþ 

  Y. Sen explained 

meaning of each 

symptom. 

 He also revise 

samprapti of 

 Gangadhara has no inputs 

on the sutras regarding 

rakta, mansa and meda. He 

has elaborated sutra in text 

form. 
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 Tantrayukti-  

samuchaya 

 Ed§ nyd©pñ‘V² 
ì¶m»¶mZo "¶m{Z M' 
B{V MH$ma {Z¶‘o, 
CËVaì¶m»¶mZo Vw 
g‘wƒ¶o & 

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 
 

  

three commentaries 

is similar 

 {VbH$mbH$m… 
{VbmH¥$V¶… & 

 Aò‘ÊS>b§ 
bmo{hV‘ÊS>b‘² & 

 

 

Am{Xbm^o {gÕo 
nwZñVÛMZ§ 
{deofàXþ̂ m©d-
àXe©ZmW©‘² & 

 Chakrapani 

states that 

through dadru 

etc are included 

in kushtha itself 

they are again 

mentioned 

separately to 

denote their 

importance in 

rakta dushti. 

 H$sbeãXoZ AÌme© 
CÀ¶Vo & 

 In mansashraya 

vikara 

Chakrapani 

explained kila as 

arsha. 

 {ZpÝXVm{Z 
à‘ohnyd©ê$nmUr{V 
Ho$eO{Q>bËdmXr{Z, 
Vofm‘od {ZpÝXVËdmV² 
Z Vw Amñ¶d¡añ¶-
‘YwaËdmXr{Z & qH$dm 

tilaka, piplava etc. 

from sutra sthana 

15 

 He also revise 

quote from 

Sushruta Samhita 

regarding rakta, 

mansa and meda 

pradoshaja roga.  

 While 

commenting rakta 

and mansa 

pradoshaja 

vyadhi, Y. Sen 

has explained 

following terms-  

  अचधभाॊसॊ 
अचधकभाॊसॊ 
भशश्नाहदशु जाता: 
भाॊसाॊकुया। 

 कीर गुदवरीज 
भाॊसकीरक। 

 ऩूनतभाॊस भाॊस 
स्मऩूनतबाव:।  

 

 

 Chakrapani and Y. Sen has 

explained some terms- 

  In medadushti vikara 

Chakrapani explained that not 

all prameha purvarupa are due 

to meda dushti. Kesha jatilatva 

etc are due to meda dushti.  So 

only that purvarupa should be 

considered here. 
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{ZpÝXVmZr{V 
A{VñWybJVmÝ¶m¶þ‡m©
gmXrÝ¶îQ>m¡{ZpÝXVr¶mo
³Vm{Z & Vofm§ M 
{ZpÝXVËd§ 
{ZpÝXVm{VñWyb 
g§~ÕËdoZ & 

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 
28.16-19 

AÜ¶©pñWXÝVm¡ . . 
àXmofOm…  

éH²$ nd©Um§ . . 
Za‘² 

 

 Composition -  
Poetry 

 Chand - 

Anushtubh 
 

  

  All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar 

 eyb[‘{V ApñWeyb‘od 
~moYì¶‘² & 

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 
 

 

  Terms explained 

in Ayurved 

dipika 

 अध्मन्स्थदतत- 
अध्मन्स्थ 
अचधदतत। 

 शुरभ-् 
अध्मन्स्थशुरभ।् 

 Aé§fr{V d«Um{Z 

 ³b¡ã¶{‘{V 
ÜdOmZwÀN> —m¶…  

 Ahf©U§ M gË¶{n 
ÜdOmoËWmZo 
‘¡WwZmep³V…&  

 Terms explained 

in Jaipakalpataru 

 Y. Sen explained 

relation between 

asthidushti and 

kasha dosha.  

 Y. Sen revised 

quote from 

Sushrut Samhita. 

 Y. Sen clarifies 

difference 

between 

garbhastrava and 

garbhapata- 
Strava up to 4 months 

and pata after 4 

months. 

  

 Gangadhara has not mentioned 

any specific point/ issue on 

sutras regarding asthi, majja 

and shukra pradoshaja roga. 

 Y. Sen explained why kasha 

dosha occurs in asthi dushti. 

अन्स्थदषु्टौ केशादीनाभ ्दनु्ष्ट:। 
तेषाॊ अन्स्थभर बूतत्वात।् 
 Kesha is mala of asthi dhatu. In 

process of dhatu pachana, every 

dhatu has two parts- Prasad and 

kitta. Kitta part nourishes its mala. 

So in asthi dushti its mala will also 

hampered.  

 Y. Sen clarifies difference 

between garbhastrava and 

garbhapata- 
Strava up to 4 months and pata 

after 4 months. 
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 अध्मन्स्थ- 
अचधकान्स्थ। 

 दततबेदो- 
दततशुरभ।् 

 अन्स्थबेदो- 
अन्स्थशूरभ।् 

 ऩव्वमजानाभ ्
स्थरूभूरानभ ्
अरुषाॊ व्रणानाॊ 
दशमनश्च। 

 अहषमण व्मवमाथम 
शपेसोऽनुद् गभ:। 

 Terms  explained 

in 

Charakopaskara 

 अध्मन्स्थ - 
अचधकभ ्अन्स्थ। 

 अचधदतत-अचधक: 
दततश्च। 

 भ्रभ: 
चक्रारुढस्मेव 
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भ्रभव्दस्तुदशमन ्
स्वदेहभ्रभणऻानॊ 
वा। 

 भूछाम तभस: 
दशमनॊ। 

 ऩवमस ु
अड्गुल्माहदसॊचधषु 
अरुषाभ ्
वऩडकाववशषे। 

 क्रैब्म 
ध्वजानुच्राम। 

 अहषमण 
ध्वजोच्रामेऽवऩ 
भैथनु असाभर्थ्मम। 

 दायफाधा 
क्रैब्माहषमणाभ्मा
भ ्

 

28.20 
B§{Ð¶m{U . . 
B§{Ð¶m{U Vo 

 Composition 

- Poetry 

 Chand - 

Anushtubh 

  All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

 Gangadhara has 

given specific 

meaning of 

„ prakupyanti‟-

 Y. Sen revised 

quote from 

Ashtang 

Sangraha. 

  Chakrapani and Y. Sen 

clarified terms upatap and 

upaghat- 

 Gangadhar has explained that 
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sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar 

 Both chakrapani 

and Y. Sen 

explained same 

meaning of 

upaghata and 

upatapta. 

 CnKmVmo {dZme…, 
CnVmnñVw 
qH${MËd¡H$ë¶‘² 

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 CnKmV… {dZme…& 
CnVmn… qH${MÛ¡H$bm§ 
¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>roH$m 

 

प्रकुप्मततीत्मऩ
र्थ्माहायप्रकयणादऩ
र्थ्माहायात ्न 
असात्भेन्तद्रमाथममो
गात।् 

 Gangadhara has 

not given any 

explanation 

about upaghat 

and upatap. 

 

 

indriyapradoshaja vikara 

mentioned here are due to 

apathya ahara and not due to 

asatmya indriyartha sanyoga. 

 Gangadhara has given this 

clarification in accordance 

with cha. sha. 1/28. In this 

sutra it is mentioned that 

diseases occurring due to hina, 

mithya and atiyoga of 

indriyarha are known as 

indriyaka. So he specifically 

mentioned that indriyaja vikara 

mentioned here are due to 

apathya sevan.   
 

28.21 
ñZm¶m¡ . . 
‘w{Z{^…  

 Composition - 

Prose  

 ì¶mH$aU - 
H$ÊS>amä¶ B{V 
gáå¶W} n§M‘r & 

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 
 

  

  All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar. 

 Terms explained by 

both Chakrapani 

and Y. Sen- 
 Khalli- 

 

 Terms explained 

in 

Charakopaskara- 

 खन्ल्र 
कयऩदावभोटनभ।् 

 ग्रन्तथ 
स्नार्य्वाहदग्रन्तथ। 

 सुन्प्त स्ऩशामऻता। 

  Chakrapani gives 

grammatical 

clarification about 

taking saptami 

vibhakti instead 

of panchami 
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karapadavamotana

m 

 Granthi- snayvadi 

granthi 

 

 

 

28.22 
‘bmZm{lË¶ .. M 

 Composition – 

Poetry 

 Chand- 

anushtubh. 

 Samasa .  
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar 

 g§JmoËgJm©dVrd Mo{V 
AVrd g§J Aàd¥pËV, 
AË¶wËgJ©ñVw 
A{Vàd¥pËV… &  

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 
 

 

 Chakrapani 

explained terms 

bheda, shosha 

and pradushana 

of mala 

 ^oXemofàXÿfU{‘{V 
¶Wmg§^d§ ko¶§; VÌ 
^oX… nwarfñ¶, 
emofñVw {deofoU 
gd©‘bofw g§̂ d{V, 
àXÿfU§ Vw 
àXþîQ>dUm©{X¶w³VËdoZ 
àmH¥$VdUm©ÚwnKmV… & 

 Bheda is related 

only to purisha, 

shosha is related 

to all malas. 

Pradushta means 

vikruti varna etc. 

 Sanga – 

apravrutti 

 Utsarga – 

atipravrutti 

 Y. Sen revised 

quote from 

Sushrut Samhita. 

 He also explains 

sanga and utsarga 

same as 

Chakrapani 

 Ëd½Xmofm… 
g§Jmo@{Vàd¥pËV...gw.gy2
4 

    ¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZ Q>roH$m 
 

 Chakrapani explained that 

„bheda‟ is related to purisha 

only while shosha is related to 

all mala. 

 Chakrapani has explained 

„pradushana‟ as „dushta 

varnadi yukam‟. 

 Sang means apravrutti 

 Utsarg means atipravrutti.  
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28.23-30 
{d{dYmV² . . 

³d{MV² 

 Composition – 

Poetry 

 Chand- 

anushtubh. 

 Tantrayukti – 

sanniyoga    

samucchaya 
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar. 

 g§àË¶{hVmhma O{ZVmZ² 
XmofmZ² Xe©¶Z² 
¶WmH$V©ì¶-‘wn{Xe{V - 

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 All commentators 

have  explained 

sarva langhana 

means all ten types 

of langhan 

including shodhan. 

 H$‘©eãX… eñÌmXr{^… 
àË¶oH§$ g§~Ü¶Vo& 

 ¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>roH$m  

 Y. Sen revised 

quote from sutra 

sthana 24 stating 

line of treatment 

for raktadushti. 

 Hw$¶m©ÀN>mo{UVamoJofw ....
-íbmoH$ 24dm A. 

 ¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>roH$m 

 He explained 

term 

„ tiktopahitani‟ 

as- 

 नतक्तकोऩहहतनन 
नतक्तसॊमकु्तानन 
ऺीयसवऩमवष च। 

 Y. Sen mentioned 

definition of 

langhan-मत ्
ककॊ चचत राघवकयॊ 
देहे तत ्रॊघनॊ 
स्भतृभ।् 

 

 Chakrapani has not given any 

specific comment on treatment 

of dhatu and mala pradoshaja 

vikara. 

 Comments of Y. Sen are little 

bit elaborative. He has given 

definition of langhan. Also he 

has revised raktadosha chikitsa 

sutra from sutrasthana 24/18 

28.31-32 
ì¶m¶m‘mV² . . 
hoVwàVr{jU… 

 Composition – 

Poetry 

 Chand- 

anushtubh. 

 Nirukti – 

 स्थानानन 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar 

 D î‘U… AÝVa½Zo… 
V¡úÊ¶mV²& 

 {hVñ¶ AZdMmaUmV² 
AZmMaUmV²& 

 ¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>roH$m 

 Chakrapani gives 

detail explanation 

of hetus due to 

which dosha goes 

into shakha from 

kushtha 

 VÌ ì¶m¶m‘jmo^mV² 

 Factors responsible for 

doshagati from koshtha to 

shakha are mentioned here. 

 Before discussing these factors 

we have to to discuss about 

shakha and koshtha first.         

 तत्र शाखा यक्तादमो 
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अन्ग्नऩक्वानाॊ 
भुत्रस्म रुचधयस्म 
च। रृदणुडक: 
पुफ्पुसश्च कोष्ठ 
इत्माभबचधमते। 
सु. चच. २/१२ 

 कोष्ठ: ऩुनरुच्मत े
भहास्त्रोत: 
शयीयभध्मॊ 
भहाननर्मन 
आभऩक्वाशमश्चे
नत 
ऩमाममशब्दैस्ततत्रे, 
स योगभागम 
अभ्मततय:। च. 
सू. ११/४८ 

 

 

  

 

H$moîR>§ n[aË¶Á¶ ‘bm 
emIm§ ¶mpÝV, Cî‘Umo 
gñZohVrúU-
Ëdm{Ûbm{¶Vm Xmofm… 
emIm§ ¶mpÝV &  

 ÐþVËdmÝ‘méV ñ¶o{V 
MbËdmÛm¶m 

dm©¶wZm {jámo ¶mVrË¶W©… & 
dmædÝVaoU M 
dm¶moamjonU‘wnnÞ‘od B{V, 
AÝ¶Wm ‘bm B{V 
~hþdMZ‘gmYw  

 ZmXoe BË¶ZZwJwUXoeo 
VWm ZmH$mb 
BË¶ZZwJwUH$mbo  

 MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 Due to vyayam 

kshobha dosha 

goes into shakha. 

 Due to excess 

heat (agni) dosha 

vilayan takes 

place.these 

melted dosha 

tends to go to 

shakha. 

 Due to ahita ahara 

धातवस्त्वक् च,् स फाह्मो 
योगभगम:। च. सू. ११/४८ 

कोष्ठ: ऩुनरुच्मत े भहास्त्रोत: 
शयीयभध्मॊ भहाननर्मन 
आभऩक्वाशमश्चनेत 
ऩमाममशब्दैस्ततत्रे, स योगभागम 
अभ्मततय:। च. सू. ११/४८            

From above sutras it is clear that 

twak and all dhatu are included in 

shakha while mahastrotas is 

included in koshtha. 
 Vyayam-     Due to vyayam  

Kshobha dosha goes to shakha. 

In this context 

Arundatta has given more 

explanation while commenting on 

A. H. Su. 13/17. He explains that 

vata becomes urdhva due to 

vyayam kshobha. Dosha becomes 

shithil and  chal due to kshobha,  

ushma and shram. So they tends to 

go to the shakha. 

तत्र व्मामाभो ऩजातिभस्मोध्व ं
प्रऩतन: ऩवनो 
व्मामाभकृतऺोबिभोष्भाहदभब: 
प्रभशचथरॊ चरॊ च दोषॊ स्वास्ऩदात ्
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dosha increases in 

such a extent that 

they leave their 

own sthana and 

goes to shakha. 

He has given 

example of flood 

water. 

 Due to drutatva of 

vayu, dosha goes 

according to vata 

gati. 

 Y. Sen revised 

quote from 

Ashtang 

sangraha- 

 VÝÌñ¶mñ¶ {dbå~oaZ² 
^y¶mo hoVwàVr{jU…& - 
d¥Õdm½^Q> 

 ¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZ Q>roH$m 

च्मावनमत्वा ऩमामकुरॊ शाखाहदषु 
क्षऺऩनत। सवांगसुॊदय अ. रृ. सू. 
१३/१७ 

 Tikshna agni- tikshna guna of 

agni (internal/ external) causes 

dosha vilayan. Liquefied 

doshas after fully occupying 

their sthana goes to shakha as 

there is lack of space. 

 Arundatta has added one extra 

point. He says that strotas 

becomes vivrutta due to ushna 

guna and hence dosha goes to 

shakha. तीक्ष्णेन हह उष्भणा 
ववरनमता दोषास्तेनैव च 
उष्भणा वववतृेषु स्रोतोभुखेष ु
सत्स ुशाखाहदनन मान्तत। 
सवांगसुॊदय अ. रृ. सू. १३/१७ 

 Ahitacharan- when hetusevan 

occurs frequently, dosha 

increases in abundant quantity. 

So their sthana can not hold it 

further and hence goes to 

shakha. अहहतेन च सेववतेन 
दोषा: स्वप्रभाणादनतरयच्मभाना: 
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कोष्ठभाऩूमम वावषमका इव जरौघा 
ननर्मनोतनतानीव 
शाखान्स्थभभामणण प्रऩद्मतते। 
सवांगसुॊदय अ. रृ. सू. १३/१७ 

 Drutatva of marut – except 

vayu no matter have its own 

gati. All matters in the body 

depends upon vayu for gati. So 

when there is obstruction of 

natural gati of vayu, due to 

vikshep, dodha goes to shakha. 

Arundatta has explained 

drutatva as shighravahitva 
दृतत्वात ्शीघ्रवाहहत्वात।् 
सवांगसुॊदय अ. रृ. सू. १३/१७ 

 Due to these four factors dosha 

goes into shakha from kushtha. 

But doshaprakopa not takes 

place. Dosha stays in 

suptavastha there and waits for 

another strong hetu. When they 

get power due to desha, kala 

and ahara- vihara dosha 

prakopa takes place.  

28.33 
d¥ÜX¶m . . 
{ZJ«hmV² 

 Composition – 

Poetry 

 Chand- 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 Chakrapani 

explained hetu 

due to which 

 nmH$m{X{V 
nmH$O{ZVbmKdmV², 
n³dmo [h Xmofmo bKw… 

 Factors responsible for 

doshagati from shakha to 

kushtha are mentioned here- 
 Vruddhi- Y. Sen explained 
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anushtubh. 
 

 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar 
 

  

 

dosha comes in 

to koshtha from 

shakha. 

 {dî¶ÝXZm{X{V 
{db¶ZmV², {dbrZíM 
ÐdËdmXod H$moîR>o 
{ZåZ§ ¶m{V & 

Due to vishyandana 

dosha becomes 

liquefied. Due to 

sara guna of drava 

they comes in to 

koshtha 

 nmH$m{X{V n³dmo 
Xmofmo@~ÕËdoZ¡d {ZåZ§ 
H$moîR>§ ¶m{V & 

Due to paka, dosha 

becomes abaddha 

and hence comes 

into kushtha 

स्त्रोतोभुखववशोधनात ्
इनत अवयोध 
अऩगभनात।् 
 Strotomukh 

vishodhana 

means removal 

of obstruction 

gZ² H$moîR>§ ¶m{V & -
{edXmggoZQ>rH$m 
MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 Chakrapani  

revised quote of 

shivdas sen. 
 Y. Sen explained 

terms- vruddhi 

and vilayan. 

  d¥Õçm A{^î¶ÝXZmV²& 
{db¶ZmV² ÐdËdmV²& 

¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZ Q>roH$m 
 
 

vruddhi as abhishyand but its 

not correct. Here dravya 

vruddhi is expected. When 

dosha are exaggerated in 

shakha in such a quantity that 

no space remains empty, then 

these doshas tends to go to the 

koshtha due to their natural 

tendancy. 

 वनृ्ध्द: स्वप्रभाणानतयेक:। वधृ्दा 
हह दोषा: स्वानन स्त्रोताॊभस 
आऩूमम कोष्ठॊ मान्तत। 

 Vishyand- when dosha vilayan 

takes place, due to drava guna 

dosha comes into koshtha.  
 Paka- due to paka vruddha 

dosha becomes abaddha and 

laghu. So they comes in to 

koshtha. एवॊ ऩाकात ्
ऩाचनाहदभब: ऩक्वा दोषा: 
क्वचचदनासज्जतत: कोष्ठॊ 
मान्तत। 

 Strotomukhvishodhan – due to 

removal of obstruction in 

pathway, dosha comes in to 

koshtha. 

 ववशोधनभ ्वववयणभ,् तस्भात ्
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 वामोननमग्रहाहदनत 
ऺेप्तु:वामोननमग्रहा
त ्प्राकृतॊ स्थानॊ 
कोष्ठॊ मानत। 

Due to vata nigraha 

there will be control 

of shakha gati also. 

दोषा: कोष्ठॊ मान्तत।  
 Vata nigrahan – vata dosha is 

the main factor responsible for 

dosha gati. If vata gati is 

controlled dosha comes into 

the koshtha.  वामोच्च ्ननग्रहात ्
च शब्दातन केवरॊ ऩूवेभ्मो 
हेतुभ्मो मावद्वार्य्वप्रेयणाच्च, 
इनत च अथम:। सवांगसुॊदय, अ. 
रृ. १३/१९  

 Three vyadhi marga are 

mentioned in cha.su.11/48. But 

while describing dosha 

sancharana only two – shakha 

and koshta are considered. 

Madhyam marga/ 

marmasthisandhi marga is not 

considered here.Because 

knowledge of madhyam marga 

is only for deciding 

sadhyasadhyatva. Clinically or 

while treating this marga has to 

be treated as shakha marga. 

 What is importance of factors 

for doshasancharan from 

shakha to koshtha and vice 

versa? For treatment it is 

important to see whether 
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doshas are present in koshtha 

or shakha? For shodhan 

chikitsa dosha should be in 

kushtha. If they are in shakha 

we have to brought them in to 

kushtha by using one or more 

factors responsible for 

doshagati from shakha to 

koshtha which is applicable in 

that particular case. Then only 

we can do shodhan. 

 Even for shaman chikitsa if 

dosha are present in koshtha, 

conc of medicines, period of 

treatment will be less. So 

diseases in koshtha marga are 

mentioned as sukhsadhya. 

 So knowledge of dosha sthana 

is important to decide line of 

treatment, to advice „do‟s and 

„don‟t‟, to choose drug and its 

dosage as well as purvakarma. 

So using these factors 

physician can transfer doshas 

from shakha to koshtha or vice 

versa as per need.    
 

28.34-35 
AOmZmVm‘² . . 

àd¥ËV¶… 

 Composition – 

Poetry 

 Chand- 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 amoJmUm§ AOmVmZm§ 
AZwËnËVm¡ VWm 
OmVmZm§ {d{Zd¥ËV¶o 

 Y. Sen explained 

vidhi for 

preventing as well 

 Every living substance has 

natural affinity for „sukh‟. 

Here sukh means arogya. But 
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anushtubh 
 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar. 

 g§jonoUm{Ibì¶m{Y-
àVrH$ma§ gyÌ¶{V 

 ¶mo {d{YÑ©îQ> B{V H¥$ËñZo 
VÝÌo 

 AkmZmXod 
gwIgmYZ{‘X{‘{V H¥$Ëdm 
AnarjH$… àdV©ÝVo, Z 
Vw Xþ…IH$V©¥Vm-
gÝYmZm{X{V  ^md… & 

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 
 

 

M ¶… {d{Y… {XîQ>… 
C³V…&¶mo{JÝÐZmWgo
ZQ>roH$m 

 सुखाथॉ 
आयोग्माथॉ। 
गॊगाधय 

 

as treating the 

diseases. 

 अजातानाॊ ननजानाॊ 
अनुत्ऩत्तौ ववचध: 
मथाकारॊ 
दोषननहमयणाहदक:। 
आगततूनाॊ च 
त्माग: 
प्रऻाऩयाधानाभ.्....
। 

 For preventing 

nija vyadhi, dosha 

shodhan in their 

respective kala 

should be done. 

For prevention of 

agantu vikara, one 

should avoid 

pradnyaparadha, 

asatmya 

indriyartha 

sanyoga and 

sadavrutta. 

  

  

 

his own pravrutti (karma) is 

responsible for dukh (disease). 

 It is due to gyan or agyan. 

Wise person will follow hita 

acharan and will be rewarded 

by sukh while unwise person 

will follow ahitacharan and get 

dukh. 

 So knowledge of hita and ahita 

is responsible for sukh and 

dukh. 

 Thus buddhi samayoga is 

needed-ववषभाभबननवेशो मो 
ननत्माननत्मे हहतहहत।े ऻेम: स 
फुन्ध्दववभ्रॊश: सभॊ फुन्ध्दहहम 
ऩश्मनत। च. शा.१/९९  

 काराफुध्दीन्तद्रमथामनाभ ्मोगो 
भभर्थ्मा न च अनत 
च।द्वमािमाणाॊ व्माचधनाॊ 
त्रत्रववधो हेतुसॊग्रह:॥ च. स.ू 
१/५४     so pradnyaparadh 

should be avoided.  
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28.36-38 
{hV‘od . . 
‘mZgm… 

 Composition - 

Prose 

 Tantrayukti - 

atitavekshana  
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar. 

 All three explained 

that parikshaka- 

wise person can 

classify in between 

priya and hita. So 

he will take hitakar 

only though it is not 

priya. But unwise 

person due to raja 

and tama can‟t 

decide hita and 

ahita. He will 

consider priya as 

hita. So he will be 

affected by 

different types of 

physical and mental 

diseases. 
 

 lwV§ àmákmZ§ 
¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>roH$m  

 bm¡{H$H$m An[ajH$m… 
    MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 ऩयीऺको हह 
ऻानवान। 
गॊगाधय 

 
 
     
 
 

 

 

  Here it is clarified that one 

should always examine for hita 

and ahita for every substance 

in the universe 

 There are so many things 

which may seem to be priya 

but afterwards they proved to 

be ahitakar.  

 Again in bhagvad geeta mana 

is mentioned as annamaya and 

ahara is classified as satvika, 

rajas and tamas. So finally 

guna and dosha of mana 

depends upon ahara. 

 

28.39-40 
àkmnamY . . 
gmhgm{U 

 Composition – 

Poetry 

 Chand- 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 gmhg§ 
A¶Wm~bg‘maå^‘… 

¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>roH$m 

  Persons having abundenent 

raja and tama guna will not 

able to decide hita and ahita 
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M............ 
VXmËd . . 
h¶‘brH¥$V 

anushtubh. 

 Tantrayukti - 

atitavekshana 
 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar 

 A{hVmW©godm{X M amoJ§ 
H$amoVr{V ^md… & 

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 
 

 {dkmVm Vw {dkmZo 
A‘brH¥$Vo ì¶nJV 
aOmo‘mohV¶m {d‘b 
{dkmZ& 

¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>rH$m 

 VËVXmËdgwIñ¶m-
nÏ¶ñ¶ 
Xþ…ImZw~ÝYgwI-
H$Vw©V¶m 
na‘mW©VñVXmËdo@ß¶ 
gwIËd§ Xe©¶{V; 
¶Wm 
gwIg§kH§$ Amamo½¶‘² 
(gy.9)BË¶Ìmo³V‘² & 

 {dkmVo{V narjH$… & 
MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 
 

properly. So he will do 

pradnyaparadha, vegadharan 

etc. and hence will be affected 

by diseases. 

 Here importance of 

pradnyaparadha as a hetu in 

different types of sharir as well 

as manas vyadhi is mentioned.  

28.41 
Z amJmV² . . 

g§^d… 

 Composition – 

Poetry 

 Chand- 

anushtubh 
  

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar. 
 

 Z amJm{X{V& Z 
amJmV² A{hVËdoZ 
kmËdm{n& Zm{n 
A{dkmZmV² Amhma§ 
Cn¶moO¶oV²& qH$Vw 
narú¶ {hV§ 
AíZr¶mV²& 

¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>rH$m 

 Y. Sen explained 

  Before taking food, everybody 

should know its qualities. 

Without knowing its qualities 

and its effect on the body one 

should not take that food. 

 For examination of food one 

has to follow aptopadesha. 

 Only due to good taste and 

liking (tatkala sukh) one 
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that one should 

not take ahara 

depending upon 

liking or 

disliking. Even 

one should not 

take any food 

article without 

knowing its 

qualities.  

 A{hVËdoZ OmZÞm{n 
amJmXod H$píMÔwîQ>… 
àdV©Vo, 
AkmZmƒm{hVËdm-
kmZmXo¶ 
H$píM{ÕVmÜ¶dgm¶oZ 
àdV©Vo EVÛ¶‘{n 
{Z{fÜ¶Vo & 

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 Chakrapani 

explained both 

the conditions 

which one 

should avoid for 

better health 

 Due to liking one 

should not take 

food which he 

knows as 

harmful. 

should not take ahita ahara, as 

it creates health problems 

afterwards. 
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 Due to adnyana 

one should not 

take ahitakar 

ahara.  

 

28.42 
Amhmañ¶ . . 
à¶moO¶oV² 

 Composition – 

Poetry 

 Chand- 

anushtubh.  

 Tantrayukti- 

anagatavekshana 
 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar 

 H$W‘mhma… narú¶ 
BË¶mh 

 MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 
 

 Amhmañ¶ {dYm¡ AîQ>m¡ 
{deofm… 
àH¥${VH$aUmX¶… 
ag{d‘mZo dú¶‘mUm 
ew^mew^g‘wËnËVm¡ 
hoVwg§kH$m hoVwËdoZ 
CÀ¶Vo& 

¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>rH$ 

 अष्टौ ववशषेा: 
प्रकृनत कयण 
सॊमोग कार देश 
याभश उऩमोग 
सॊस्थोऩमोक्ताय:। 
तानन 
अष्टौवाहायववधौ 
ऩयीक्ष्म ऩर्थ्मॊ 
प्रमोजमेत।् 
गॊगाधय 

 

 Y. Sen revised 

quote from cha. 

Vi. 1/23 

 Z M ‘mojmV² à‘mXmhm 
{à¶‘{hV‘gwImoXHª$ C
ngoì¶§ .   .M .{d1 

 ¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZ Q>rH$m 
 

 In previous sutra it is 

mentioned that one should 

examine food before taking it. 

How to examine it is 

mentioned here. 

 Food should be examined by 

„ashtavidha ahara ayatana‟. 

They are mentioned in rasa 

viman adhyaya and considered 

here by anagatavekhana 

tantrayukti to avoid punarukta 

dosha. 

 In short food should be 

examined on the basis of – 

 तत्र खर ुइभानन 
अष्टावाहायववचधववशषेामतनानन 
बवन्तत; तद्मथा- प्रकृनत कयण 
सॊमोग याभश देश कार 
उऩमोगसॊस्था उऩमोक्तष्टभानन। 
च. वव. १/२१ 

 प्रकृत्मद्मुऩमोष्टभानन सवामणण 
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आहायववचधववशषेामतनाननभबस
भभक्ष्म हहतभेवानुरुध्मेत। च. 
वव. १/२० 

 Prakruti- swabhavik guna  

 Karana – sanskara/ method of 

preparation 

 Sanyoga – mixing of two or 

more substances 

 Rashi – quantity 

 Desha – place from which that 

food has came as well as where 

it is to be used. 

 Kala – both nityag and avashik 

 Upayogasanstha- rules of 

taking food 

 Upayokta- personal 

specifications. 

 When food is examined on the 

basis of these 8 stages and 

decided as hitakar, it will not 

cause any disease. 

 

28.43-44 
n[ahm¶m© . . 
‘Zr{f{^…  

 Composition – 

poetry 

 Chand- 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 n[ahm¶m©{U AnÏ¶m{Z 
gXm n[ahaZ² Za… Bh 
npÊS>V… B{V gmYyZm§ 
AZ¥UVm§ àmá… ^d{V& 

  Hetu which can be avoided 

must be avoided by a wise 

person. 
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anushtubh 

 Samasa .  
 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar 

  

 ¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>rH$m 

 ZZw nÏ¶godm¶m§ 
{H$«¶‘mUm¶m‘{n 
~bdËàm³VZmY‘©- 
demX{n ì¶mY¶mo ^dpÝV 

 MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m 

 अनणृताभभव 
प्राप्तो अनणृताॊ 
प्राप्त..... । 

 

 Though these hetu are avoided, 

one can get affected by 

diseases due to balvan karma 

of previous birth. 

28.45-48 
Amhmag§^d§ . . 
g§àH$m{eV‘² 

 Composition – 

Poetry 

 Chand- 

anushtubh. 
 

 

 All three 

commentaries are 

available 

 The chronological 

sequence of all 

three commentaries 

is similar. 

 g§J«ho ~pñËd{V eara‘² & 
ghËdo MmghËdo 
MoË¶mXrZm 'earam{U 
Mm{VñWybm{Z" BË¶m{X 
'{dn[aVm{Z 
nwZì¶m©{Yghm{Z" BË¶ÝV§ 
J«§W§ kmn¶{V 

MH«$nm{UQ>rH$m  

 dñVw eara§ 
Amhmag§^d§ & 

 amoJm… A{n 
Amhmag§^d…& 

 Bh YmVweãXoZ 
‘bmo@{n CÀ¶Vo &  

 amoJg§km 

 Vofm§ 
n¥WH²$ n¥WH²$ àe‘Z§ 
Am¡fY§ & 

 ¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>rH$m 
 

 amoJmUm§ AOmVmZm§ 
YmVwVnËVm¡ VWm 
OmVmZm§ {d{Zd¥ËV¶o M 
¶… {d{Y… {XîQ>… 
C³V… & 

 ¶mo{JÝÐZmWgoZQ>roH$m 
 

 Thus sharir and manas  vyadhi  

 both are originated from ahara 

  देहो  हह  
 आहायसॊबव:। 
 Genesis of sharir and 

maintainance of health both 

depends upon ahara. So again 

we can throw light why 

purusha utpatti is mentioned 

atstarting of annapana 

chatushka. 
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6. OBSERVATIONS 

               At this stage all study was reviewed again and important observations are 

presented in tabular form here. Other observations are mentioned in proforma made for 

vetting. 

                                           OBSERVATION TABLE 1  

            All sutra from four chapters of annapana chatushka were collected. This data was 

checked for commentaries. Sequence of sutra in all three commentaries was observed. 

For this comparison sequence of sutra in Charak samhita by Tripathi was taken as 

standard. If sequence is same, it is denoted as 1, if not it is denoted as 0.It also makes 

availability of basic data for collation. Observations are tabulated and shown in 

observations further.  

25. YAJJAPURUSHEEYA 

ADHYAYA 

AND 

SUTRA 

NUMBER 

Ayurved          

deepika 

        

Jalpakalpataru 

        

Charakopaskara 

25/1  1 1 1 

25/2 1 1 1 

25/3 1 1 1 

25/4 1 1 1 

25/5 1 1 1 

25/6 1 1 1 

25/7 1 1 1 

25/8 1 1 1 

25/9 1 1 1 

25/10 1 1 1 

25/11 1 1 1 

25/12 1 1 1 
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25/13  1 1 1 

25/14 1 1 1 

25/15 1 1 1 

25/16 1 1 1 

25/17 1 1 1 

25/18 1 1 1 

25/19 1 1 1 

25/20 1 1 1 

25/21 1 1 1 

25/22 1 1 1 

25/23 1 1 1 

25/24 1 1 1 

25/25 1 1 1 

25/26 1 1 1 

25/27 1 1 1 

25/28 1 1 1 

25/29 1 1 1 

25/3O 1 1 1 

25/31 1 1 1 

25/32 1 1 1 

25/33 1 1 1 

25/34 1 1 1 

25/35 1 1 1 

25/36 1 1 1 

25/37 1 1 1 

25/38 1 1 1 

25/39 1 1 1 

25/40 1 1 1 

25/41 1 1 1 

25/42  1 1 1 
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25/43 1 1 1 

25/44 1 1 1 

25/45 1 1 1 

25/46 1 1 1 

25/47 1 1 1 

25/48 1 1 1 

25/49 1 1 1 

25/50 1 1 1 

25/51 1 1 1 

 

26. ATREYABHADRAKAPYEEYA 

Sutra no. Ayurved 

deepika 

Jalpakalpataru Charakopaskara 

26/1 1 1 1 

26/2 1 1 1 

26/3 1 1 1 

26/4 1 1 1 

26/5 1 1 1 

26/6 1 1 1 

26/7 1 1 1 

26/8 1 1 1 

26/9 1 1 1 

26/10 1 1 1 

26/11 1 1 1 

26/12 1 1 1 

26/13 1 1 1 

26/14 1 1 1 

26/15 1 1 1 

26/16 1 1 1 
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26/17 1 1 1 

26/18 1 1 1 

26/19 1 1 1 

26/20 1 1 1 

26/21 1 1 1 

26/22 1 1 1 

26/23 1 1 1 

26/24 1 1 1 

26/25 1 1 1 

26/27 1 1 1 

26/28 1 1 1 

26/29 1 1 1 

26/30 1 1 1 

26/31 1 1 1 

26/32 1 1 1 

26/33 1 1 1 

26/34 1 1 1 

26/35 1 1 1 

26/36 1 1 1 

26/37 1 1 1 

26/38 1 1 1 

26/39 1 1 1 

26/40 1 1 1 

26/41 1 1 1 

26/42 1 1 1 

26/43 1 1 1 

26/44 1 1 1 

26/45 1 1 1 

26/46 1 1 1 

26/47 1 1 1 
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26/48 1 1 1 

26/49 1 1 1 

26/50 1 1 1 

26/51 1 1 1 

26/52 1 1 1 

26/53 1 1 1 

26/54 1 1 1 

26/55 1 1 1 

26/56 1 1 1 

26/57 1 1 1 

26/58 1 1 1 

26/59 1 1 1 

26/60 1 1 1 

26/61 1 1 1 

26/62 1 1 1 

26/63 1 1 1 

26/64 1 1 1 

26/65 1 1 1 

26/66 1 1 1 

26/67 1 1 1 

26/68 1 1 1 

26/69 1 1 1 

26/70 1 1 1 

26/71 1 1 1 

26/72 1 1 1 

26/73 1 1 1 

26/74 1 1 1 

26/75 1 1 1 

26/76 1 1 1 

26/77 1 1 1 
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26/78 1 1 1 

26/79 1 1 1 

26/80 1 1 1 

26/81 1 1 1 

26/82 1 1 1 

26/83 1 1 1 

26/84 1 1 1 

26/85 1 1 1 

26/86 1 1 1 

26/87 1(sutra 87 to 

102 are in 

Chakrapani 

only) 

2 2 

26/88 1 2 2 

26/89 1 2 2 

26/90 1 2 2 

26/91 1 2 2 

26/92 1 2 2 

26/93 1 2 2 

26/94 1 2 2 

26/95 1 2 2 

26/96 1 2 2 

26/97 1 2 2 

26/98 1 2 2 

26/99 1 2 2 

26/100 1 2 2 

26/101 1 2 2 

26/102 1 2 2 

26/103 1 2 2 

26/104 1 2 2 
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26/105 1 2 2 

26/106 2 2 2 

26/107 1 1 1 

26/108 1 1 1 

26/109 1 1 1 

26/110 1 1 1 

26/111 1 1 1 

26/112 1 1 1 

26/113 1 1 1 

26/114 1 1 1 

 

27. ANNAPANA VIDHI 

Sutra no. Ayurved 

dipeeka 

Jalpakalpataru Charakopaskara 

27/1 1 1 1 

27/2 1 1 1 

27/3 1 1 1 

27/4 1 1 1 

27/5 1 1 1 

27/6 1 1 1 

27/7 1 1 1 

27/8 1 1 1 

27/9 1 1 1 

27/10 1 1 1 

27/11 1 1 1 

27/12 1 1 1 

27/13 1 1 1 

27/14 1 1 1 

27/15 1 1 1 
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27/16 1 1 1 

27/17 1 1 1 

27/18 1 1 1 

27/19 1 1 1 

27/20 1 1 1 

27/21 1 1 1 

27/22 1 1 1 

27/23 1 1 1 

27/24 1 1 1 

27/25 1 1 1 

27/26 1 1 1 

27/27 1 1 1 

27/28 1 1 1 

27/29 1 1 1 

27/30 1 1 1 

27/31 1 1 1 

27/32 1 1 1 

27/33 1 1 1 

27/34 1 1 1 

27/35 1 1 1 

27/36 1 1 1 

27/37 1 1 1 

27/38 1 1 1 

27/39 1 1 1 

27/40 1 1 1 

27/41 1 1 1 

27/42 1 1 1 

27/43 1 1 1 

27/44 1 1 1 

27/45 1 1 1 
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27/46 1 1 1 

27/47 1 1 1 

27/48 1 1 1 

27/49 1 1 1 

27/50 1 1 1 

27/51 1 1 1 

27/52 1 1 1 

27/53 1 1 1 

27/54 1 1 1 

27/55 1 1 1 

27/56 1 1 1 

27/57 1 1 1 

27/58 1 1 1 

27/59 1 1 1 

27/60 1 1 1 

27/61 1 1 1 

27/62 1 1 1 

27/63 1 1 1 

27/64 1 1 1 

27/65 1 1 2(sutra 66 is 

mentioned 

before 65) 

27/66 1 1 2(sutra 66 is 

mentioned 

before 65) 

27/67 1 1 1 

27/68 1 1 1 

27/69 1 1 1 

27/70 1 1 1 

27/71 1 1 1 
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27/72 1 1 1 

27/73 1 1 1 

27/74 1 1 1 

27/75 1 1 1 

27/76 1 1 1 

27/77 0ne line extra 

in guna karma 

of chatak 

mansa 

0ne line extra in 

guna karma of 

chatak mansa 

1 

27/78 1 1 1 

27/79 1 1 1 

27/80 Sequence of 

sutra is 

varaha,gavya,

mahisha, 

mastya,rohita, 

kurma and 

khaga.  

Sequence of 

sutra is mastya, 

kurma, varaha 

and mahisha 

Sequence of 

sutra is varaha, 

mahisha, 

matsya , rohita 

and kurma.  

Qualities of 

khaga mansa 

and rohit mansa 

are mentioned 

which are not in 

Gangadhar.  

27/81 

27/82 

27/83 

27/84 

27/85    

27/86 1 1 1 

27/87 1 1 1 

27/88 1 1 1 

27/89 1 1 1 

27/90 1 1 1 

27/91 1 1 1 

27/92 1 1 1 
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27/93 1 1 1 

27/94 1 1 1 

27/95 1 1 1 

27/96 1 1 1 

27/97 1 1 1 

27/98 1 1 1 

27/99 1 1 1 

27/100 1 1 1 

27/101 1 1 1 

27/102 1 1 1 

27/103 1 1 1 

27/104 1 1 1 

27/105 1 1 1 

27/106 1 1 1 

27/107 1 1 1 

27/108 1 1 1 

27/109 1 1 1 

27/110 1 1 2 ( ervaruka is 

mentioned 

before trapus) 

27/111 1 1 2 ( ervaruka is 

mentioned 

before trapus) 

27/112 1 1 1 

27/113 1 1 1 

27/114 1 1 1 

27/115 1 1 1 

27/116 1 1 1 

27/117 1 1 2 (poushkar 

beeja is 
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mentioned 

before 

munjatak.it is 

not mentioned 

in Chakrapani 

and Gangadhar 

27/118 1 1 1 

27/119 1 1 1 

27/120 1 1 1 

27/121 1 1 1 

27/122 1 1 1 

27/123 1 1 2 (raktanala is 

mentioned  

before pindalu) 

27/124 1 1 1 

27/125 1 1 1 

27/126 1 1 1 

27/127 1 1 1 

27/128 1 1 1 

27/129 1 1 1 

27/130 1 1 1 

27/131 1 1 1 

27/132 1 1 1 

27/133 1 1 1 

27/134 1 1 1 

27/135 1 1 1 

27/136 1 1 1 

27/137 1 1 1 

27/138 1 1 1 

27/139 1 1 1 
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27/140 1 1 1 

27/141 1 1 1 

27/142 1 1 1 

27/143 1 1 1 

27/144 1 1 1 

27/145 1 1 1 

27/146 1 1 1 

27/147 1 1 1 

27/148 1 2 (bibhitak is 

not mentioned) 

1 

27/149 1 1 1 

27/150 1 1 1 

27/151 1 1 1 

27/152 1 2 (karchur is not 

mentioned) 

1 

27/153 1 1 1 

27/154 1 1 1 

27/155 1 1 1 

27/156 1 1 1 

27/157 1 1 1 

27/158 1 1 1 

27/159 1 1 1 

27/160 1 1 1 

27/161 1 1 1 

27/162 1 1 1 

27/163 1 1 1 

27/164 1 1 1 

27/165 1 1 1 

27/165 1 1 1 

27/166 1 1 1 
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27/167 1 1 1 

27/168 1 1 1 

27/169 1 1 1 

27/170 1 1 1 

27/171 1 1 1 

27/172 1 1 1 

27/173 1 1 1 

27/174 1 1 1 

27/175 1 1 1 

27/176 1 1 1 

27/177 1 1 1 

27/178 1 1 1 

27/179 1 1 1 

27/180 1 1 1 

27/181 1 1 1 

27/182 1 1 1 

27/183 1 1 1 

27/184 1 1 1 

27/185 1 1 1 

27/186 1 1 1 

27/187 1 1 1 

27/188 1 1 1 

27/189 1 1 1 

27/190 1 1 1 

27/191 1 1 1 

27/192 1 1 1 

27/193 1 1 1 

27/194 1 1 1 

27/195 1 1 1 

27/196 1 1 1 
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27/197 1 1 1 

27/198 1 1 1 

27/199 1 1 1 

27/200 1 1 1 

27/201 1 1 1 

27/202 1 1 1 

27/203 1 1 2(sutra no 

204,205 and 

206 are 

mentioned 

before 203) 

27/204 

27/205 

27/206 

27/207 1 1 1 

27/208 1 1 1 

27/209 1 1 1 

27/210 1 1 1 

27/211 1 1 1 

27/212 1 1 1 

27/213 1 1 1 

27/214 1 1 1 

27/215 1 1 1 

27/216 1 1 1 

27/217 1 1 1 

27/218 1 1 1 

27/219 1 1 1 

27/220 1 1 1 

27/221 1 1 1 

27/222 1 1 1 

27/223 1 1 1 

27/234 1 1 1 

27/235 1 1 1 
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27/236 1 1 1 

27/237 1 1 1 

27/238 1 1 1 

27/239 1 1 1 

27/240 1 1 1 

27/241 1 1 1 

27/242 1 1 1 

27/243 1 1 1 

27/245 1 1 1 

27/246 1 1 1 

27/247 1 1 1 

27/248 1 1 1 

27/249 1 1 1 

27/250 1 1 1 

27/251 1 1 1 

27/252 1 1 1 

27/253    

27/254 1 1 1 

27/255 1 1 1 

27/256 1 1 1 

27/257    

27/258 1 1 1 

27/259 1 1 1 

27/260 1 1 1 

27/261 1 1 1 

27/262 1 1 1 

27/263 1 1 1 

27/264 1 1 1 

27/265 1 1 1 

27/266 1 1 1 
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27/267 1 1 1 

27/268 1 1 1 

27/269 1 1 1 

27/270 1 1 1 

27/271 1 1 1 

27/272 1 1 1 

27/273 1 1 1 

27/274 1 1 1 

27/275 1 1 1 

27/276 1 1 1 

27/277 1 1 1 

27/278 1 1 1 

27/279 1 1 1 

27/280 1 1 1 

27/281 1 1 1 

27/282 1 1 1 

27/283 1 1 1 

27/284 1 1 1 

27/285 1 1 1 

27/286 1 1 1 

27/287 1 1 1 

27/288 1 1 1 

27/289 1 1 1 

27/290 1 1 1 

27/291 1 1 1 

27/292 1 1 1 

27/293 1 1 1 

27/294 1 1 1 

27/295 1 1 1 

27/296 1 1 1 
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27/297 1 1 1 

27/298 1 1 1 

27/299 1 1 1 

27/300 1 1 1 

27/301 1 1 1 

27/302 1 1 1 

27/303 1 1 1 

27/304 1 1 1 

27/305 1 1 1 

27/306 1 1 1 

27/307 1 1 1 

27/308 1 1 1 

27/309 1 1 1 

27/310 1 1 1 

27/311 1 1 1 

27/312 1 1 1 

27/313 1 1 1 

27/314 1 1 1 

27/315 1 1 1 

27/316 1 1 1 

27/317 1 1 1 

27/318 1 1 1 

27319 1 1 1 

27/320 1 1 1 

27/321 1 1 1 

27/322 1 1 1 

27/323 1 1 1 

27/324 1 1 1 

27/325 1 1 1 

27/326 1 1 1 
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27/327 1 1 1 

27/328 1 1 11 

27/329 1 1  

27/330 1 1 1 

27/331 1 1 1 

27/332 1 1 1 

27/333 1 1 1 

27/334 1 1 1 

27/335 1 1 1 

27/336 1 1 1 

27/337 1 1 1 

27/338 1 1 1 

27/339 1 1 1 

27/340 1 1 1 

27/341 1 1 1 

27/342 1 1 1 

27/343 1 1 1 

27/344 1 1 1 

27/345 1 1 1 

27/346 1 1 1 

27/347 1 1 1 

27/348 1 1 1 

27/349 1 1 1 

27/350 1 1 1 

27/351 1 1 1 

27/352 1 1 1 
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28. VIVIDHASHEETAPEETIYA 

Sutra no Ayurved 

deepika 

Jalpakalpataru Charakopaskara 

28/1 1 1 1 

28/2 1 1 1 

28/3 1 1 1 

28/4 1 1 1 

28/5 1 1 1 

28/6 1 1 1 

28/7 1 1 1 

28/8 1 1 1 

28/9 1 1 1 

28/10 1 1 1 

28/11 1 1 1 

28/12 1 1 1 

28/13 1 1 1 

28/14 1 1 1 

28/15 1 1 1 

28/16 1 1 1 

28/17 1 1 1 

28/18 1 1 1 

28/19 1 1 1 

28/20 1 1 1 

28/21 1 1 1 

28/22 1 1 1 

28/23 1 1 1 

28/24 1 1 1 

28/25 1 1 1 

28/26 1 1 1 
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28/27 1 1 1 

28/28 1 1 1 

28/29 1 1 1 

28/30 1 1 1 

28/31 1 1 1 

28/32 1 1 1 

28/33 1 1 1 

28/34 1 1 1 

28/35 1 1 1 

28/36 1 1 1 

28/37 1 1 1 

28/38 1 1 1 

28/39 1 1 1 

28/40 1 1 1 

28/41 1 1 1 

28/42 1 1 1 

28/43 1 1 1 

28/44 1 1 1 

28/45 1 1 1 

28/46 1 1 1 

28/47 1 1 1 

28/48 1 1 1 
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OBSERVATION TABLE 2 

                       All sutra from four chapters of annapana chatushka were collected. This 

data was checked for commentaries. It was observed that on which verse commentary is 

written by whom? Observations are tabulated and shown in observations further.  

Sutra no. All three 

commentaries 

available 

Only two 

commentaries 

out of three 

available 

Only one 

commentary 

available 

25/1-2 3   

25/3 3   

25/4 3   

25/5 3   

25/6 3   

25/7 3   

25/8 3   

25/9 3   

25/10 3   

25/11 3   

25/12 3   

25/13  3   

25/14 3   

25/15 3   

25/16 3   

25/17 3   

25/18 3   

25/19  2(G., Y)  

25/20 3   

25/21 3   

25/22 3   
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25/23 3   

25/24 3   

25/25 3   

25/26 3   

25/27 3   

25/28 3   

25/29 3   

25/3O 3   

 

26. ATREYABHADRAKAPYEEYA 

Sutra no. All three 

commentaries 

available 

Only two 

commentaries 

out of three 

available 

Only one 

commentary 

available 

26/1 3   

26/2  2  

26/3  2  

26/4  2  

26/5  2  

26/6  2  

26/7 3   

26/8 3   

26/9 3   

26/10 3   

26/11 3   

26/12 3   

26/13 3   

26/14 3   

26/15 3   
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26/16 3   

26/17 3   

26/18 3   

26/19 3   

26/20 3   

26/21 3   

26/22 3   

26/23 3   

26/24 3   

26/25 3   

26/27 3   

26/28 3   

26/29 3   

26/30 3   

26/31 3   

26/32 3   

26/33 3   

26/34 3   

26/35 3   

26/36 3   

26/37 3   

26/38 3   

26/39 3   

26/40 3   

26/41 3   

26/42 3   

26/43 3   

26/44 3   

26/45 3   

26/46 3   
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26/47 3   

26/48 3   

26/49 3   

26/50 3   

26/51 3   

26/52  2  

26/53 3   

26/54 3   

26/55 3   

26/56 3   

26/57 3   

26/58 3   

26/59  2  

26/60  2  

26/61  2  

26/62  2  

26/63 3   

26/64 3   

26/65 3   

26/66 3   

26/67 3   

26/68 3   

26/69 3   

26/70 3   

26/71  2  

26/72  2  

26/73 3   

26/74  2  

26/75  2  

26/76 3   
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26/77 3   

26/78  2  

26/79 3   

26/80 3   

26/81 3   

26/82 3   

26/83 3   

26/84 3   

26/85 3   

26/86 3   

26/87   1 

26/88   1 

26/89   1 

26/90   1 

26/91   1 

26/92   1 

26/93   1 

26/94   1 

26/95   1 

26/96   1 

26/97   1 

26/98   1 

26/99   1 

26/100   1 

26/101   1 

26/102   1 

26/103 3   

26/104 3   

26/105 3   

26/106 3   
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26/107 3   

26/108 3   

26/109  2  

26/110 3   

26/111  2  

26/112  2  

26/113  2  

26/114  2  

 

27 ANNAPANA VIDHI 

Sutra no. All three 

commentaries 

available 

Any two 

commentaries 

out of three 

available 

Only one 

commentary 

available 

27/1 3   

27/2 3   

27/3 3   

27/4 3   

27/5 3   

27/6 3   

27/7 3   

27/8 3   

27/9  2  

27/10 3   

27/11 3   

27/12 3   

27/13 3   

27/14 3   

27/15 3   
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27/16 3   

27/17 3   

27/18 3   

27/19 3   

27/20  2  

27/21 3   

27/22 3   

27/23 3   

27/24 3   

27/25 3   

27/26 3   

27/27 3   

27/28 3   

27/29  2  

27/30 3   

27/31 3   

27/32 3   

27/33 3   

27/34 3   

27/35  2  

27/36  2  

27/37  2  

27/38  2  

27/39  2  

27/40  2  

27/41 3   

27/42 3   

27/43 3   

27/44 3   

27/45 3   
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27/46 3   

27/47 3   

27/48 3   

27/49 3   

27/50 3   

27/51 3   

27/52 3   

27/53 3   

27/54 3   

27/55 3   

27/56 3   

27/57  2  

27/58  2  

27/59 3   

27/60 3   

27/61  2  

27/62 3   

27/63 3   

27/64 3   

27/65  2  

27/66  2  

27/67 3   

27/68 3   

27/69  2  

27/70  2  

27/71  2  

27/72 3   

27/73 3   

27/74  2  

27/75 3   
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27/76  2  

27/77  2  

27/78  2  

27/79  2  

27/80  2  

27/81  2  

27/82  2  

27/83  2  

27/84   1 

27/85   1 

27/86 3   

27/87 3   

27/88 3   

27/89 3   

27/90 3   

27/91 3   

27/92  2  

27/93  2  

27/94  2  

27/95 3   

27/96 3   

27/97 3   

27/98 3   

27/99 3   

27/100 3   

27/101 3   

27/102 3   

27/103  2  

27/104  2  

27/105  2  
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27/106 3   

27/107 3   

27/108 3   

27/109 3   

27/110 3   

27/111  2  

27/112  2  

27/113 3   

27/114 3   

27/115 3   

27/116 3   

27/117 3   

27/118  2  

27/119  2  

27/120 3   

27/121 3   

27/122  2  

27/123 3   

27/124 3   

27/125 3   

27/126  2  

27/127  2  

27/128 3   

27/129 3   

27/130 3   

27/131 3   

27/132 3   

27/133  2  

27/134 3   

27/135 3   
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27/136 3   

27/137 3   

27/138  2  

27/139  2  

27/140  2  

27/141 3   

27/142 3   

27/143 3   

27/144  2  

27/145 3   

27/146 3   

27/147  2  

27/148  2  

27/149  2  

27/150  2  

27/151  2  

27/152 3   

27/153  2  

27/154 3   

27/155   1 

27/156  2  

27/157 3   

27/158 3   

27/159  2  

27/160  2  

27/161 3   

27/162 3   

27/163 3   

27/164  2  

27/165 3   
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27/165 3   

27/166 3   

27/167 3   

27/168 3   

27/169 3   

27/170 3   

27/171 3   

27/172 3   

27/173 3   

27/174 3   

27/175  2  

27/176  2  

27/177 3   

27/178 3   

27/179 3   

27/180 3   

27/181 3   

27/182 3   

27/183 3   

27/184 3   

27/185 3   

27/186 3   

27/187 3   

27/188 3   

27/189 3   

27/190 3   

27/191 3   

27/192  2  

27/193  2  

27/194  2  
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27/195  2  

27/196 3   

27/197 3   

27/198 3   

27/199  2  

27/200  2  

27/201  2  

27/202  2  

27/203  2  

27/204  2  

27/205  2  

27/206  2  

27/207  2  

27/208  2  

27/209 3   

27/210 3   

27/211 3   

27/212 3   

27/213 3   

27/214 3   

27/215 3   

27/216 3   

27/217 3   

27/218 3   

27/219 3   

27/220 3   

27/221 3   

27/222  2  

27/223 3   

27/224  2  
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27/225 3   

27/226 3   

27/227  2  

27/228 3   

27/229 3   

27/230 3   

27/231 3   

27/232 3   

27/233 3   

27/234 3   

27/235 3   

27/236 3   

27/237 3   

27/238 3   

27/239 3   

27/240 3   

27/241 3   

27/242  2  

27/243 3   

27/244  2  

27/245  2  

27/246 3   

27/247 3   

27/248 3   

27/249   1 

27/250   1 

27/251   1 

27/252  2  

27/253   1 

27/254   1 
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27/255  2  

27/256  2  

27/257  2  

27/258  2  

27/259  2  

27/260  2  

27/261  2  

27/262  2  

27/263  2  

27/264   1 

27/265  2  

27/266  2  

27/267  2  

27/268  2  

27/269  2  

27/270  2  

27/271 3   

27/272  2  

27/273 3   

27/274 3   

27/275 3   

27/276 3   

27/277   1 

27/278 3   

27/279  2  

27/280  2  

27/281 3   

27/282 3   

27/283 3   

27/284 3   
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27/285 3   

27/286  2  

27/287  2  

27/288  2  

27/289   1 

27/290   1 

27/291  2  

27/292   1 

27/293   1 

27/294 3   

27/295 3   

27/296  2  

27/297  2  

27/298  2  

27/299  2  

27/300  2  

27/301 3   

27/302 3   

27/303 3   

27/304 3   

27/305 3   

27/306 3   

27/307 3   

27/308 3   

27/309 3   

27/310 3   

27/311 3   

27/312  2  

27/313  2  

27/314 3   
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27/315  2  

27/316 3   

27/317 3   

27/318 3   

27/319 3   

27/320  2  

27/321  2  

27/322  2  

27/323  2  

27/324  2  

27/325  2  

27/326  2  

27/327  2  

27/328 3   

27/329 3   

27/330 3   

27/331 3   

27/332 3   

27/333 3   

27/334 3   

27/335 3   

27/336 3   

27/337 3   

27/338 3   

27/339 3   

27/340 3   

27/341 3   

27/342 3   

27/343 3   

27/344 3   
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27/345 3   

27/346 3   

27/347 3   

27/348 3   

27/349 3   

27/350 3   

27/351 3   

27/352 3   

 

28. VIVIDHASHEETAPEETIYA 

Sutra no All three 

commentaries 

available 

Any two out 

of three 

commentaries 

available 

Only one 

commentary out 

of three available 

28/1 3   

28/2 3   

28/3 3   

28/4 3   

28/5 3   

28/6 3   

28/7 3   

28/8 3   

28/9 3   

28/10 3   

28/11 3   

28/12 3   

28/13 3   

28/14 3   

28/15 3   
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28/16 3   

28/17 3   

28/18 3   

28/19 3   

28/20 3   

28/21 3   

28/22 3   

28/23 3   

28/24  2  

28/25  2  

28/26  2  

28/27 3   

28/28 3   

28/29  2  

28/30  2  

28/31 3   

28/32 3   

28/33 3   

28/34 3   

28/35 3   

28/36 3   

28/37 3   

28/38 3   

28/39 3   

28/40 3   

28/41 3   

28/42 3   

28/43 3   

28/44 3   

28/45 3   
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28/46 3   

28/47 3   

28/48 3   
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OBSERVATION TABLE 3 

NIRUKTI AND VYUTPATTI 

NIRUKTI- 

                 Study of nirukti reveals the number of terms the word is conjugated with; and 

also reveals the meaning of active term and assisting terms.  By clarifying each term the 

difficult word is made easy for understanding - this is main significance of nirukti. 

History of word orientation, emotions behind, specific attributes, kind of the word, and its 

functional aspect is highlighted by nirukti. Sometimes meaning of the word has to be 

clarified as per the wish or situation by all three commentators with the help of nirukti. 

So its study is important. Nirukti found in this study are as follows- 

२५ मज्जऩरुुषीम 

प्रत्मऺधभमाणमभतत तऩ:प्रबमवमत ्समऺमत ्कृतो धभा तद्। ग ं

तनवतृ्त्त तनवतानभ।्  

पऩततृो ऩध्तमं गच्छन्तीतत पऩत्र्मम:। च. 

आसुतत्वमदमसवसं   ।च. 

२६. आत्रमेबद्रकमप्मीम 

ऩंचमनममभत्न्द्रममथमानमं भध्मेमोमो बमवो अन्म एक: ऩयस्ऩयपवमबन्न: श्रोत्रमददग्रमह्मत्वेन मबन्न 

मबन्न धभमा तेषुभध्मे त्जव्हेत्न्द्रम वैषतमको मो बमव: स यस:। गं. 

मो दह बमवोऽमबव्मक्त: सन ्ग्रमह्मो बवतत स एवमथासं.... बवतत नमनममबव्मक्तो बमवो अथा 

उच्मते। गं. 

सम सम भमत्रतेत तन्भमत्रम । गं. 

श्रवणमथा: शब्द:। मो अमबव्मक्त: सन ्श्रवणग्रमह्मोऽथो बवतत सो अथा: शब्द:। 
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स्ऩशानमथा: स्ऩशा:। मो अमबव्मक्त: सन ्स्ऩशानग्रमह्मोऽथो बवतत सो अथा: स्ऩशा:। 

नेत्रमथो रुऩभ।् मो अमबव्मक्त: सन ्नेत्रग्रमह्मोऽथो बवतत स नेत्रमथो रुऩभ।् 

घ्रमणमथो गन्ध:। मो अमबव्मक्त: सन ्घ्रमणग्रमह्मोऽथो बवतत स घ्रमणमथो गन्ध:। 

२७. अन्नऩमनपवधी 

अन्नऩमनपवध्मुऩदेशस्तभधधकृतो अध्ममम:। 

पवष्मंद: कपमदद संघमतस्म द्रवीकयणभ।् 

संदधमतत बग्नस्म संधमनं कयोतत। 

जीवमतत आमुष्म वषृ्म धमत्वोजोवतृ्ध्द कयत्वमत।् 

प्रीणमतत ततृ्प्तं जनमतत। 

शूकवत्न्त धमन्ममतन। 

सूऩमोतन: शभीधमन्मभ ्उच्मते। 

सूऩमोग्मभ ्शभीधमन्मभ।् 

शभी मशम्फी। 

प्रसह्म बऺमन्तीतत प्रसहमख्मम उच्मन्ते। 

बूभौ गते शयते इतत, उच्मन्ते बफरेशमम:। 

अनूऩदेश ेचयत्न्त इतत अनूऩसं   बवत्न्त। 

वमरयणण जममन्ते शयेत इतत वमरयशमम उच्मन्ते। 

वमरयणी चयत्न्त इतत वमरयचमरयणो वमरयचय सं   बवत्न्त । 

पवष्कीय सं... पवकीर्यमा बऺमन्तीतत। 

प्रतुद्म बऺमत्न्त इतत प्रतुद सं   । 

ऎदं्रमभतत प्रमप्म दृष्टवशनेेन्द्र प्रेरयतभ।् 
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शमका य- शका यमप्रकृततक आसव। 

धमतक्मममबषुत- धमतकी परमसव । 

भमध्वीक- भधपु्रधमन। 

सुयम- सभण्डम मवतण्डुर कृतम । 

आक्षऺकी- बफबीतक परकृतमसुयम । 

भमद्ापवक- भदृ्पवकम कृत ।  

भध ुमोगवमदह,  मेन सह मुज्मते तद् गुणभ ्आवहतत। 

मवपऩष्टभुष्णोदकमसक्तभीषत ्त्स्वन्नभ ्अऩूऩीकृतं कुल्भमषभमहु:। 

ईषत ्बषृ्टन्तु पवदरं ऩक्त्वम मूषो अधाशपेषत:। 

ऩमदशषेे बवेत सूऩ:समम्रो अनम्रश्च स त्व्दधम । गं. 

तनयमत्स्थ पऩमशतं पऩष्टं त्स्वन्नं गुडघतृमत्न्वतं। 

कणमभरयचसंमुक्तं वेशवमय इतत स्भतृ:। 

तैरं ततरप्रबवस्नेह:। 

बुक्त्वम जरमददकभ ्अनुपऩफतो अनुऩमनभ ्। गं. 

आहमयमत ्अनुऩश्चमत ्ऩीमते इतत अनुऩमनभ।् मो. से. 

ऩममात्प्तं शयीयेण सह एकीबमवं अमबतनव्वातमतत । गं.  

ऩममात्प्तं बुक्तद्रव्मस्मव्ममत्प्तं तनवातामतत । मो. से. 

स्वो बमव: स्वबमवं स्वरुऩं तनसगा: प्रकृततरयत्मेकोऽथा:। गं. 

मरड्गग्मते ..... 

अदहतमत्ग्नरयती समत्म्मेन व्मवस्थमपऩतमत्ग्न: ककंवम अदहतमत्ग्नरयवमदहतमत्ग्न: तेन,् 

अदहतमत्ग्न: मथम प्रमत: सममं जुहोतत। 
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२८. पवपवधमशीतऩीतीम 

शयीयधमयणमत ्धमतव: उच्मन्ते। 

 

VYUTPATTEE- 

         Vyutpattee means science of formation and development of the word. It is study of 

root verb with affix. It gives crystal clear meaning of that pada. It is useful to understand 

meaning of unknown pada. They are as follows-  

२५. मज्जऩरुुषीम 

मस्भमद् जममते इतत 

प्रत्मऺधभो मस्म सम 

भन्मतेऽनेनेतत भन:। 

मशमाते इतत शयीयभ।् 

                            २६. आत्रमेबद्रकमप्मीम 

अत्ग्नं ऩमचमतत, तेन ऩमचमतीतत हेतौ णणच।् 

स्नेहमतीत्ममदौ तु तत्कयोतत तदमचष्टे इतत णणच।् 

आदहामते त्जव्हमम गरमध: किमते इत्ममहमयस्तस्म जमतभ ्सभूह:। गं. 

२७. अन्नऩमनपवधी 

अत्ग्नं ऩमचमतत, तेन ऩमचमतीतत हेतौ णणच।् स्नेहमतीत्ममदौ तु तत्कयोतत तदमचष्टॆ इतत 

णणच ्। गं. 

मरगं्मते ऻममन्ते अनेन इतत मरड्गगभ ्जमतत:, तेन मरड्गग समभमन्मे, जमततसभमन्मे । च.  
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                                       OBSERVATION TABLE 4 

TANTRAYUKTI 

          Review of tantrayukti has been carried out and tantrayukti used are presented as 

follows- 

 Sutra 

numbe

r  

mula sutra Ayurved 

dipeeka 

Jalpakalpatar

u 

Charakopaska

ra 

25/1 Atitavekshan  Atitavekshan    Atitavekshan         Atitavekshan  

 Prayojana    

 Anagataveks

han  

   

25/2 Atitavekshan     

25/3  Apadesha  Apadesha  Nirdesha  

25/4 Anagataveks

han 

Samuchchay 

Anagataveks

han  

   

25/5  Swasandnya    

25/6 Sanshaya     

25/8   Nirnaya   

25/9 Apadesha  Apadesha  Apadesha 

Vyakhyana 

anagataveksha

n  

Apadesha 

anagatavekshan  

25/10 Pratyuchchar  

apadesha  

Uddharaa  Apadesha  

25/11 Uddharaa  

 

 Nirnaya,  

Nirdesha, 
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Apadesha  Uhya 

Anagataveksha

n   

25/12 Pratyuchchar  

Apadesha 

Pratyuchchar   

Apadesha 

  

25/13 Uddharaa 

Sambhava  

Atitavekshan  

Uddharaa Nirnaya   

Nirdesha  

 

25/14-

15 

Udhdara  

Apavarga 

yoga 

udhdara 

Apavarga   

yoga 

Nirnaya  

Nirdesha   

Vyakhyana  

 

25/16-

17 

udhdara  

Apavarga 

udhdara  

Apavarga 

Nirnaya    

Apavarga 

 

25/18-

19 

udhdara  

Apavarga 

udhdara  

Apavarga 

Nirnaya    

Apavarga 

vyakhyan 

 

25/2o udhdara  

Apavarga 

udhdara  

Apavarga 

Nirnaya    

Apavarga 

Nirdesha 

 

25/21 Anumata 

Anagataveks

han    

Anumata 

Anagataveksha

n 

Anumata 

Nirnaya 

Anagataveksha

n 

 

25/22 udhdara  

Apavarga 

udhdara  

Apavarga 

Nirnaya    

Apavarga 

 

25/23   Swasandnya   

25/24-

25 

udhdara  

Apavarga 

udhdara  

Apavarga 

Nirnaya    

Apavarga 

 

25/27-

28 

 vyakhyan  

Nidarshan   

Nidarshan 

Sanniyoga  
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sanniyoga  

25/29  anumata 

nirnaya   

samuchchaya       

swasandnya 

sambhav  

anumata 

nirnaya   

samuchchaya 

anagataveksha

na 

anagatavekhan

a atitavekshana   

anagataveksha

na swasandnya 

vyakhyan 

sambhav 

 

 

25/31  uddesha  uddesha 

anagataveksha

na  

 

25/32  sanshaya 

nirdesha 

prasanga  uhya  

nirdesha 

prasanga  uhya 

sanshaya 

 

25/33  pradesha   

uddesha 

pradesha   

uddesha 

 

25/35  swasandnya  nirnaya 

atitavekshana  

 

25/36  uhya   nirdesha uhya   nirdesha  

25/37  swasandnya  swasandnya   

25/38  uhya        

nirdesha 

uhya        

nirdesha  

padartha  

 

25/39  Atitavekshan 

Swasandnya 

Swasandnya   

25/40  uhya        Swasandnya   
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nirdesha 

Swasandnya  

25/45  anagataveksha

n   

Swasandnya 

  

25/47  Sanniyoga  Sanniyoga   

25/49  nirdesha   

Swasandnya  

Nirnaya   

nirdesha    

Swasandnya  

 

 

26. ATREYABHADRAKAPYEEYA 

Sutra no. Mula sutra Ayurved deepika Jalpakalpataru Charakopaskara 

26/1  Adhikaran Nirvachan, 

prayojana 

 

26/2  Adhikaran  Nirvachan, 

prayojana 

 

26/3   Samuchchay  

26/4     

26/5     

26/6   Nirdesha   

26/7  Padartha    

26/8 Sanshaya Nirdesha , 

Purvapaksha  

Nirvachan, 

Vyakhyan 

 

26/9 Nirvachan  Nirvachan, 

Prasanga 

 

26/10 Padartha  Padartha, 

Prasanga 

 

26/11   Yoga, 

Vakyashesha, 
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Prasanga 

26/12   Prasanga, Yoga, 

Atitavekshan 

 

26/13   Prasanga, Yoga, 

Padartha 

 

26/14   Prasanga, Yoga  

26/15   Prasanga, Yoga, 

Padartha 

 

26/16   Nirdesha  

26/17  Purvapaksha, 

Udhdara, 

Atitavekshan, 

Nirvachan 

Udhdara, 

Anagatavekshan, 

Atitavekshan, 

Nirdesha, 

Nirvachan 

 

26/18  Udhdara Udhdara  

26/19  Padartha Nirdesha  

26/20  Nirdesha Nirdesha  

26/21  Nirdesha Nirdesha  

26/22  Padartha Nirdesha, 

Atitavekshan 

 

26/23  Padartha, 

Atitavekshan 

Nirdesha  

26/24  Padartha Nirdesha  

26/25  Padartha, 

Atitavekshan 

Nirdesha  

26/26  Padartha Nirdesha  

26/27  Padartha Nirdesha, 

Vyakhyan, 

Atitavekshan 

 

26/28  Nirdesha, Nirdesha  
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Padartha 

26/29  Hetvartha, 

Nirdesha 

Nirdesha  

26/30  Nirdesha Nirdesha  

26/31  Nirdesha Nirdesha  

26/32  Nirdesha Nirdesha  

26/33  Nirdesha Nirdesha  

26/34  Nirdesha Nirdesha  

26/35  Nirdesha Nirdesha  

26/36  Nirdesha Nirdesha  

26/37  Nirdesha Nirdesha  

26/40  Nirdesha   

26/41  Nirdesha   

26/42 Prayojana    

26/43 Samuchchay, 

Pradesha, 

Vidhan 

Padartha, 

Vakyashesha 

Padartha Padartha 

26/44   Prasanga  

26/47 Apavarga Apavarga Apavarga, 

Apadesha 

Apavarga 

26/48 Apavarga Apavarga Apavarga, 

Apadesha 

Apavarga  

26/49 Apavarga Apavarga Apavarga, 

Apadesha 

Apavarga 

26/50 Apavarga Apavarga Apavarga, 

Apadesha 

Apavarga 

26/51 Apavarga Apavarga Apavarga, 

Apadesha 

Apavarga 

26/53   Nirnaya, 

Apadesha 
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26/54   Apadesha, 

Nirnaya 

 

26/55   Apadesha, 

Nirnaya 

 

26/58  Vyakhyan   

26/60  Viparyaya   

26/61  Naikanta   

26/63  Purvapaksha, 

Apadesha, 

Viparyaya 

  

26/64 Naikanta, 

Anumat 

   

26/65    Purvapaksha 

26/66  Padartha, 

Apadesha 

Padartha Padartha 

26/67 Swasandnya Swasandnya Swasandnya Swasandnya 

26/68- 70 Drushtant Drushtant, 

Apadesha, 

Apavarga 

Drushtant Drushtant 

26/74  Padartha Padartha  

26/75  Padartha Padartha  

26/76  Padartha Padartha  

26/77  Padartha Padartha  

26/78  Padartha Padartha  

26/79  Padartha Padartha  

26/81 Naikanta Atitavekshan, 

Anagatavekshan 

Viparyaya  

26/83 Purvapaksha, 

Nirdesha 

   

26/84 Purvapaksha,    
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Apadesha 

26/85  Padartha, 

Swasandnya 

Padartha Padartha 

26/105 Apadesha    

26/107 Prasanga, 

Uddesha 

   

26/108 Prasanga, 

Uddesha 

   

26/109 Prasanga, 

Uddesha 

   

26/110 Prasanga, 

Uddesha 

   

26/111 Prasanga, 

Uddesha 

   

26/112 Prasanga, 

Uddesha 

   

26/113 Prasanga, 

Uddesha 

   

 

27. ANAAPANA VIDHI 

Sutra no. Mula sutra Ayurved dipeeka Jalpakalpataru Charakopaskara 

27/1-2  Adhikaran, 

padartha 

Prayojana  Padartha, 

prayojana 

27/3  Anagatavekshan Anagatavekshan Anagataveksha

n, Padartha 

27/4 Pradesha, 

Apavarga 

Pradesha , 

Apavarga, 

padartha, 

atitavekshan, 

Pradesha, 

Padartha, 

Apavarga, 

Apadesha 
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apadesha 

27/6 Uddesha, 

Pradesha, 

Samuchchay 

Uddesha    

27/7 Uddesha, 

Pradesha, 

Samuchchay 

   

27/8 Samuchchay    

27/9 Samuchchay    

27/10  Padartha Padartha  

27/11 Samuchchay    

27/12 Samuchchay    

27/13  Atitavekshan   

27/14 Samuchchay    

27/15 Uddesha     

27/16  Anagatavekshan, 

padartha 

Vakyashesha, 

Padartha 

 

27/21  Atitavekshan    

27/22 Nirdesha    

27/23  Padartha  Vidhan, 

Samuchchay 

 

27/31 Pradesha, 

atidesha 

   

27/35 Samuchchay  Padartha, 

Uddesha  

Padartha, 

Uddesha 

Padartha, 

Uddesha 

27/36 Samuchchay    

27/37 Samuchchay    

27/38 Samuchchay    

27/39 Samuchchay    

27/40 Samuchchay    
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27/41 Samuchchay    

27/42 Samuchchay    

27/43 Samuchchay    

27/44 Samuchchay    

27/45 Samuchchay    

27/46 Samuchchay    

27/47 Samuchchay    

27/48 Samuchchay    

27/49 Samuchchay    

27/50 Samuchchay    

27/51 Samuchchay    

27/52 Samuchchay    

27/53 Samuchchay    

27/54 Samuchchay    

27/55 Swasandnya Swasandnya Swasandnya Swasandnya 

27/56     

27/57 Swasandnya Swasandnya Swasandnya Swasandnya 

27/58 Pradesha    

27/64 Sanshaya Sanshaya , 

Anagatavekshan 

 Sanshaya  

27/77   Samuchchay   

27/89   Vidhan   

27/124   Vidhan , 

Atitavekshan 

 

27/161 Uddesha  Vakyashesha Vakyashesha Vakyashesha 

27/162   Vidhan  

27/214    Atitavekshan 

27/215    Anagataveksha

n, Atitavekshan 

27/228  Vidhan    
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27/230   Anagatavekshan   

27/234   Padartha   

27/257  Padartha    

27/300  Vidhan    

27/308 Pradesha Pradesha, 

Apavarga, 

Anagatavekshan,  

  

 

28. VIVIDHAASHEETAPEETIYA 

Sutra no Mula sutra Ayurved 

deepika 

Jalpakalpataru Charakopaskara 

28/1 Hetvartha, 

atitavekshan 

prayojana prayojana Prayojana 

28/2     

28/3 Atitavekshan, 

anagatavekshan, 

pradesha, 

prayojana 

anagatavekshan, 

Swasandnya 

Padartha Padartha, 

Anagatavekshan, 

28/4 Pradesha anagatavekshan, 

Anumat, 

Padartha , 

Swasandnya 

Anagatavekshan, 

Padartha, 

vyakhyan 

Anagatavekshan, 

Padartha, 

Atitavekshan, 

Prasanga  

28/5 Vakyashesha Uhan Atidesha Atidesha 

28/6 Sanshaya Uhan   

28/7 Uddesha, 

Nirnaya, 

Viparyaya, 

Samuchchay, 

Vakyashesha, 

Padartha, 

Vidhan, 

Swasandnya, 

Prasanga 

Padartha, 

Viparyaya, 

Prasanga 

Padartha, 

Nirnaya,  

Prasanga, 

Nirdesha 
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Prayojana 

28/8 Vidhan uhya   

28/9 Uddesha, 

Pradesha, 

Samuchchay 

Padartha Vakyashesha Nirdesha 

28/10     

28/11 Samuchchay Padartha Vakyashesha Nirdesha 

28/12     

28/13     

28/14     

28/15   Vakyashesha Vakyashesha 

28/16   Padartha Nirdesha 

28/17     

28/18   Padartha, 

Vakyashesha   

Nirdesha 

28/19     

28/20  Padartha, 

Nirvachan 

 Padartha 

28/21  Padartha  Padartha 

28/22  Padartha, uhya   

28/23 Uddesha    

28/24 Sanniyoga Sanniyoga   

28/25 Atitavekshan Atidesha Vakyashesha Nirdesha, 

Nirvachan 

28/26 Samuchchay, 

Atitavekshan 

 Vakyashesha Vakyashesha 

28/27  Uhya Vakyashesha  

28/28     

28/29 Anagatavekshan  Vakyashesha  

28/30 Atitavekshan  Vakyashesha  
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OBSERVATION TABLE 5 

PARIBHASHA 

                  Paribhasha is translation of scientific terms. Summarizing, translating hidden, 

between the lines, half-revealed or un-clarified meaning of word is known as paribhasha. 

Paribhasha are used to elaborate large amount of meaning in concise form. Paribhasha 

found in this study are as follows-  

२५. मज्जऩरुुषीम 

यममश: भेरक: आत्भेत्न्द्रमभनोऽथा सभुदमम इत्मथा:। च. 

कथम तत्वत्ज... समथाभ ्अन्मोन्मऩचृ्छम। च. 

सुखद:ुखमो इतत सुखद:ुखसमधनमो: नीरुक् शयीयपवकमयस्मोरयत्मथा:। 

कुमशक इतत दहयण्ममऺस्म नमभ। 

समभमन्मतो पवशषेवचनभऩवमद:। गं. 

अनऩवमदमभत्मव्ममबचमरय।च. 

पमणणतं अध्दमावत्त्तात इऺुयस:। गं. 

समनुफन्धमनीतत सप्रमोजनमनीतत । च. 

हृद्ममनमं बोजनमददषु भनो...नमं। गं. 

अम्रं हृद्ममनममभतत  रुच्ममनमभ ्इतत, अम्रन्तु स्वमभेव योचते। च. 

वतृ्त्तकयमणमभ ्इतत शयीयत्स्थतीकयमणमभ ्। च. 

वषृ्ममणमं ऩुरुषत्वशत्क्तजननमनमं । गं. 

स्थमैाकयमणमं शयीयदमर्ढामकयमणमं । गं. 

अकंठ्ममनमभ ्कंठस्म अदहतमनमं । गं. 
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अमबष्मन्द: शयीयधमतुक्रेदकयणऩूवाक स्त्रमवकयमणमं । गं. 

ऩुयीषजननमनमभ ्फहुभरस्म जननभ।् गं. 

कमरबोजनभ ्मस्म म: कमरो अभ्मस्त आहमये। गं. 

ऩयममतनभ ्ऩयगहंृ बोजने। गं.  

एकमशनबोजनभ ्इतत एककमरे बोजनभ ्। च. 

ऩयमघमतनभ ्वधस्थमनभ ्। च. 

अनशनभ ्उऩवमसो ।गं 

प्रमभतमशनभ ्अल्ऩभमत्रममऽशनं । गं. 

प्रमभतमशनभ ्अतीतकमरबोजनं, स्तोकबोजनं वम । च. 

अजीणमाशनं अजीणे बोजनं । गं. 

पवषभमशनं कदमधचद्ल्ऩभमत्र ंकदमधचदततभमत्र ंअशनं। गं. 

पवषभमशनं प्रकृततकयणमददपवषभमशन: । च. 

आममस: ऩरयश्रभ:। गं. 

अमबगभन व्मवमम। गं. 

अरक्ष्भीभुखमणमभ ्अरक्ष्भीकमयणमनमभ ्। च. 

अरक्ष्भीदोष कमरकरहमकमरभयणमदद दोष। गं. 

संकल्ऩ: स्त्रीसंगसंकल्ऩ:।  

संकल्ऩो भनसम व्मवमममथ ंस्वमबीष्टकममभन्ममददधचन्तमददकभा । गं. 

पवषमद: सवादम भनखेद:। गं. 

तनवतृ्त्तवमाककममभनसमं प्रवतृ्त्ततो पवयमभ:। ग.ं 
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योगो धमतुवैषम्मभ ्। तद्धमतुवैषम्मतनमभत्तो ज्वयमददव्ममाधधनमानमं योगमत्भकमरगंत्वेन योगसभूह 

उक्त:। ग.ं 

तन्त्रमणमभ ्इतत कभमाणमभ ्। च. 

तन्त्रमणमभ ्तनमत आधीनकभमाणमभ ्। गं. 

सम्प्रततऩत्त्त: सम्मग ्...न। 

ऩथ: शमयीयमणमं वमतपऩत्तकपयसयक्तमदीनमभ ्धमतूनमं संचमयभमगमात ्स्रोतोरुऩमद्नऩेतभ ्

अनऩगतभ ्। ग.ं 

ऩथ: शयीयभमगमात ्स्रोतोरुऩमदनऩेतभ,् अऩेतभऩकमयकभ ्अनऩेतभनऩकमयकमभत्मथा:, 

ऩधथग्रहणेन ऩथो फमह्मदोषम धमतवश्च, तथम ऩथो तनवताकम धमतवो गहृ्मन्त;े तेन शयीयं 

गहृीतं स्ममत ्। च. 

सुयम तण्डुरकृतम, सौवीयकं तनस्तुषमवकृत,ं तुषोदकं सतुषमवकृत,ं भैयेमं सुयमकृत सुयम, 

भेदको जगरमख्मम श्वेतसुयम, धमन्ममम्रं कमंत्जकभ ्। गं. 

सौवीयं तनस्तुषमवकृत,ं भैयेमं सुयमसवकृतम सुयम, श्वेतसुयम जगरमख्मम, धमन्ममम्फु कमंत्जकभ।् 

च.   

आसुतत्वमत ्कमरमन्तयेण सन्धमनबमवमत।् गं. 

आसुतत्वमददतत सन्धमनरुऩमत ्। च. 

देशो बस्भयममशधमन्मयमश्ममदद: सन्धमनेषु वक्ष्मभमण:। कमरस्तु ऩऺभमसमदद: । स्थमऩनभमत्रम 

सन्धमनद्रव्मभमत्रम । च. 

२६. आत्रमेबद्रकमप्मीम 

मं ऩ ंचमनममभत्न्द्रममथमानमभन्मतभेकतभं त्जव्हददद्रम वैषतमकं बमवभमचऺते स यस एक एव। गं. 

यसेन आहमयपवतनश्चमो यसमहमयपवतनश्चम:। 
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इत्न्द्रममथमानममभतत तनधमायणे षष्ठी । 

त्जव्हमवैषतमकभ ्इतत त्जव्हमग्रमह्मभ ्। 

छेदनीम इत्मऩतऩाणकमयक:। च. 

शयीयदोषमददच्छेदनेन वत्तात इतत च्छेदनीम:। गं. 

उऩशभनीम इतत फहृण:। च. 

शयीयदोषमदेरुऩशभनेन वत्तात इत्मुऩशभनीम:। गं. 

मोतनयमधमयकमयणभ ्। च. 

मोतनरुत्ऩत्त्तस्थमनभ ्। गं. 

अनुयसे अव्मत्क्तबमवो बवतत, प्रधमनं व्मक्तं यसभनुगतो अव्मक्तत्वेन अनुयस मथम वेणुमवे 

भधयेु कषममो अनुयस:। च. 

अणुयसो अव्मक्तो यसो...। गं. 

प्रकृततवशम: द्रव्मेषु उत्ऩद्मभमनेषु मे गुणम: प्रकृत्मऩेऺमम जममन्ते । पवकृततवशम: मे 

प्रकृत्मवस्थमममं न सन्तोऽपऩ बूतेषु उनमधधकबमवेन तथम तथम संहन्मभमनेषु जन्मन्ते । 

पवचमयवशम: मे पवमशष्ट भमत्रमददमब: जममन्ते । मो. से. 

सव्व ंऩधृथव्ममददकममाद्रव्मभ ्शयीयेत्न्द्रमपवषमसं..कभ ्। गं. 

सेत्न्द्रमं चतेनं द्रव्मं तनरयत्न्द्रमभ ्अचतेनभ ्। च. 

फन्धनं ऩयस्ऩयमोजन सम्फन्ध:। च. 

सूक्ष्भं सूक्ष्भस्रोतोनुसमयी। च. 

प्रबम वणाप्रकममशनी । च. 

सूक्ष्भ: सूक्ष्भस्रोतोअनुसयणशीर:।  

पवचमयो गततरयत्मथा:। 
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पवचमय: भनस: अनेकपवकल्ऩकमयणं गतत वम ।  

अऩवज्जानमददतत त्ममगमत ्। 

व्मक्त: शुष्कस्म चमदौ च यसो द्रव्मस्म रक्ष्मते । पवऩर्यमामेण अणुयसो यसो.... 

व्मक्त: शुष्कस्म चमदौ इतत यसरऺणभ ्। तद् पवऩमामश्च अव्मक्त: आद्रास्म च अन्ते च 

इतत यसपवऩयीतरऺण: अनुयस:। मो. से. 

सम्मगनुष्ठमनमत्ध्द कभाणमभ ्मसत्ध्द:। मो. से. 

तच्च ऩयत्वं प्रधमनत्वभ ्, अऩयत्वभ ्अप्रधमनत्वभ ्। च. 

ऩयच्चमऩयश्च तमोबमाव इतत ऩयमऩयत्वे । ऩयत्वभ ्प्रथभमदतु्तयत्वभ ्। अऩयत्वभ ्तत ्ऩयत: 

ऩयत्वमभतत ऩयं ऩयस्म ऩयभ ्। गं. 

ऩयत्वं सत्न्नकृष्टत्वं उऩमोधगतमममभ ्आसन्नत्वं। तद् पवऩमाम: अऩयत्वं । मो से. 

संख्मम स्ममद् गणणतभ ्। च. 

द्रव्ममणमं व्दंव्दसवाएककभाज: सहमोगोऽव्मवधमनेन भेरनभ ्संमोग उच्मते । गं. 

सहेतत मभमरतमनमं द्रव्ममणमं मोग: प्रमत्प्तरयत्मथा:, सहेत्मनेनेहमककंधचत्कयं ऩयस्ऩयसंमोगं 

तनयमकयोतत । च. 

पवबत्क्त: पवबजनभ।् च. 

वैरक्ष्मण्ममभतत, पवमशष्टरऺणमुक्तत्वेन रक्षऺतभ ्पवजमतीममनमं ऩथृक्त्वभ ्इतत अथा:। च. 

कयणं ऩुन: स्वमबमपवकमनमं द्रव्ममणमभमबसंस्कमय:। संस्कमयो दह गुणमधमनभुच्मते। ते 

गुणमस्तोममत्ग्नसत्न्नकषाशौचभन्थनदेशकमरवशने बमवनमददमब: 

कमरप्रकषाबमजनमददमबश्चमधीमन्ते ।  गं. 

भ्रश्मभमनम इतत वदतम बूमभसम्फन्ध व्मततयेकेण अन्तरयऺ इतत। 

उज्जामतत संन्ममसमददमबयचतेनस्म भनस: प्रफोधनऩूव्वाकजीवनं स्थमऩमतत । 
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सवायसप्रत्मनीकबूत: सवेषमं यसमनमं ऩरयबवकय:। गं. 

सवायसप्रत्मनीकबूत इतत मत्र भमत्रमततरयक्तो रवणो बवतत तत्र न अन्मो यस उऩरक्ष्मते । 

च. 

वमर: मशधथरीबूतभ ्चम्भा। गं. 

ऩमरतं केशशुक्रतम । ग.ं 

खममरत्मभ ्केशोन्भूरीबमवो नेन्द्ररुप्तभ ्नमभ । गं. 

ग्रऩमतत हष ंनमशमतत । गं. 

कषामतत शयीयधमतून ्अऩकृष्टमन ्कयोतत । गं. 

भूच्छामतत अन्धकमयमभव दशामंश्चतेो हयतत । गं. 

न शोधमतत मद् दोषमन ्सभमन ्नोदीयमत्मपऩ । 

शभीकयोतत च िुध्दमंस्तत ्संशभनभुच्मते । गं. 

संग्रमही चरद्रवधमतुसंऺेऩकमयी । गं. 

सन्धमयणश्चरत ्स्तम्बनकमयी। गं. 

ऩीडन आकृष्म संकोचकय:। गं. 

योऩण: व्रणस्म भमंसमददऩूयण: । गं. 

शोषण: क्रेदमदीनमं शुष्कतमकय:। गं. 

स्तम्बन: स्खरतमं वम चरतमं वम बमवमनमं त्स्थयीकयण:। गं. 

पवऩमक इतत ऩमक: ऩचनं द्रव्ममणमभ ्स्वरुऩयसमो: ऩयम वतृ्त्त:। सम च स्वरुऩमन्तयत्वेन 

यसमन्तयत्वेन च ऩरयणतत:। तस्मम पवशषेो पवऩमक:।  जमठयमत्ग्नमोगेन बुक्तमनमं द्रव्ममणमं 

ऩमकेन जममभमणे ककट्टसमयरुऩेण ऩथृक्त्वे म: समयबमगो द्रवरुऩ आद्मो यसमख्मो धमतु: 

ककट्टबमगश्च भूत्रऩुयीषरुऩो भरधमतुश्च तद्रसभरधमतुबूतयसमन्तयवद्द्रव्ममन्तयत्वेन बुक्तमनमं 
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ऩरयणततपवशषेोऽत्र पवऩमक:। गं. पवऩमकरऺणन्तु जमठयमत्ग्नमोगमद् आहमयस्म तनष्ठमकमरे मो 

गुण उत्ऩद्मते, स पवऩमक:। च. 

वीर्यमाभ ्इतत शत्क्त:। च. 

किमते मेन मम किमम तस्मम किममममं तस्म सम किमम समधनं वीर्यम ंबवतत।गं. 

तनऩमत ्इतत मोगे। कभा तनष्ठम किमम ऩरयसभमत्प्त:।च. 

अधीवमस: सहमवस्थमनभ ्ममवदधीवमसमददतत ममवच्छयीयतनवमसमत ्।च. 

वीर्यम ंशत्क्तभन्त: गुव्वमादम: गुणम: । 

उज्जामतत संन्ममसमददमबयचतेनस्म भनस: प्रफोधनऩूव्वाकजीवनं स्थमऩमतत । 

सवायसप्रत्मनीकबूत: सवेषमं यसमनमं ऩरयबवकय:। गं. 

सवायसप्रत्मनीकबूत इतत मत्र भमत्रमततरयक्तो रवणो बवतत तत्र न अन्मो यस उऩरक्ष्मते । 

च. 

वमर: मशधथरीबूतभ ्चम्भा। गं. 

ऩमरतं केशशुक्रतम । ग.ं 

खममरत्मभ ्केशोन्भूरीबमवो नेन्द्ररुप्तभ ्नमभ । गं. 

ग्रऩमतत हष ंनमशमतत । गं. 

कषामतत शयीयधमतून ्अऩकृष्टमन ्कयोतत । गं. 

भूच्छामतत अन्धकमयमभव दशामंश्चतेो हयतत । गं. 

न शोधमतत मद् दोषमन ्सभमन ्नोदीयमत्मपऩ । 

शभीकयोतत च िुध्दमंस्तत ्संशभनभुच्मते । गं. 

संग्रमही चरद्रवधमतुसंऺेऩकमयी । गं. 

सन्धमयणश्चरत ्स्तम्बनकमयी। गं. 
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ऩीडन आकृष्म संकोचकय:। गं. 

योऩण: व्रणस्म भमंसमददऩूयण: । गं. 

शोषण: क्रेदमदीनमं शुष्कतमकय:। गं. 

स्तम्बन: स्खरतमं वम चरतमं वम बमवमनमं त्स्थयीकयण:। गं. 

देहधमतुप्रत्मनीकबूतमनीतत देहधमतूनमं यसमदीनमं ऩुयीषभूत्रवमतपऩत्तकपमदीनमं स्वेदमदीनमं च 

प्रकृततस्थमनमं प्रत्मतनकबूतमतन गुणपवऩयीतगुणमोगेन नमशकबूतमतन । गं. 

देहधमतुप्रत्मनीकबूतमनीतत देहधमतूनमं यसमदीनमं वमतमददनमं च प्रकृततस्थमनमं प्रत्मनीकस्वरुऩमणण 

। च. 

शयीयधमतुपवयोध ंकुवात्न्त इतत वैयोधधकम :। च. 

देहधमतुमब: सह पवयोध ंकुवात्न्त इतत वैयोधधकम:। मो. से. 

भहममबष्मत्न्द दोषधमतुभरस्रोतसमं अततशमक्रेदजनकं । 

जमडमभव्मक्तवचन,ं पवकरं भनसो वैकल्मं व्ममकुरत्वं, भूकतम वमग ्यदहतत्वभ,् भैमभन्मं 

समनुनममसकवचनत्वमभतत । गं. 

धभनीप्रपवचम: धभनीनमं पवस्तमयबमव:। गं. 

धभनीप्रपवचम: मसयमजग्रत्न्थ:। च. 

२७. अन्नऩमनपवधध 

इत्न्द्रमप्रसमद: इत्न्द्रममणमं स्व स्व पवषम ग्रहण ऩमटवभ ्च । 

जीवमतत शयीयेत्न्द्रमसत्वमत्भसंमोग दृढमतत । गं. 

जजायीकयोतत - शयीय शैधथल्मं कयोतत यक्तभेदोफमहुल्ममत ्। गं. 

अवधभतत पवमरखतत शयीयं । गं. 

ग्रऩमतत हषाऺ मं कयोतत । गं. 
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पऩण्ममक: उभमसषाऩमददनमं मन्त्रमदद ऩीडडतमनमं तन:स्नेह कल्क:। गं. 

संदधमतीतत पवत्श्रष्टमतन त्वग्भमंसमदीतन संश्रेषमतत । च. 

जजायीकयोतत इतत श्रथभमंसमदद उऩचमं कयोतत ।  

प्रीणमतत इतत ऺीणमभ ्ऩुष्णमतत न तु अततवधृ्दं कयोतत। 

अवधभमतत पवमरखतत । च. 

पवष्मन्द: कफ़मदद संघमतस्म द्रवीकयणं । मो.से. 

संदधमतत बग्नस्म संधमनभ ्कयोतत। 

जीवमतत आमुष्मवषृ्मधमत्वोजोवतृ्ध्दकयत्वमत ्।  

प्रीणमतत ततृ्प्तं जनमतत । 

अवधभतत कृशीकयोतत । 

शममर हैभन्तं धमन्मं, षत्ष्टकमदमश्च ग्रैत्ष्भक:, ब्रीह्म: शमयदम इतत व्मवस्थम । च. 

कत्ण्डतम: शुक्रम: अकत्ण्डतशुक्रमशुक्रमश्च हेभन्तम: शमरम: इत्मन्ते। 

ग्रैष्भ: षत्ष्टकम:। प्रममेण गबाऩमकम षत्ष्टकम:। वमपषाकम: ब्रीह्म:। मो. से. 

मशम्फी आद्रापरं । मो. से. 

शुिस्त्रतुतकयं च वषृ्मशब्देन उच्मत एव। 

अन्नस्म पवदग्धत्वभ ्उदये उयमस वम तस्म सं.. जममते । च. धच ५/५५ 

मत ्अम्रोद्गमय दमह तषृ्णम प्रबतृीनुदीमा कृच्छमत ्ऩमकभ ्उऩगच्छतत, पऩत्तभ ्च ्प्रकोऩमतत 

तद् द्रव्मभ ्पवदमही। सु.सू. २१/२१ 

आध्भमन- उदये वममोसीव संचम अतनरऩूयणभ ्। च सू. २६/१० 

वमततनयोधमद् मदम उदयभतीवमऽध्भमतभत्मुग्ररुजभ ्समटोऩं च बवतत तं योगभ ्आध्भमनं इतत 

पवद्ममत ्। 
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शस्म शब्देन इह भस्तकभज्जम गहृ्मत।े 

मसध्दभ ्इतत कमरवशमत ्ऩक्वभ ्। 

तमरशस्ममनीतत तमरपरमतन । 

ऩमनमदौ रुधचजननमथा मत ्व्मज्जनं बक्ष्मते स अवदंश:। चटनी इतत रोके । मो. से. 

सुयम ऩैत्ष्टकी अनुद्भतूभण्डम ।गं. 

सुयम अनुध्दृतभण्डम:। च. 

भददयम श्वेतवणमा सुयम। गं. 

भददयम तु सुयमभण्ड:। च. 

जगरो बक्तककण्वबूतम सुयम । गं. 

जगर: बक्तककण्वकृतम सयुम । च. 

ओषधधक्वमथमदद: सन्धमनेन कमरे जमतयस एवमरयष्ट:। गं. 

अरयष्ट औषधक्वमथभध्वमददसंऩमददतो वऺभमणो दन्त्मबममरयष्टमदद:। च. 

इऺुयसं ऩक्त्वम कमरेन जमतयस: सीध ुबवतत । गं. 

शीतयमसक इऺो: शीतेनमऩक्वेन यसेन तनवृात्तो अरयष्ट:। गं. 

शीतयमसकस्तु शीतेऺुयसकृत:। च. 

गौड इतत गुडकृत एवमरयष्ट:। गं. 

गौड: गुडप्रकृततक:। च. 

आक्षऺकी बफबीतकपरकृतम सुयम। गं. 

सुयमसव: सुयमम द्रवकमम ंमत्रमसवे किमते स सुयमसव:। गं. 

भध्वमसवो भधकृुत आसव:। गं. 

भधकूऩुष्ऩकृतो भध्वमसव:। च. 
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आसवस्म सुयमममश्च व्दमोयेकत्र बमजने । 

संधमनं तत्व्दजमनीममन्भैयेमभुबममश्रमभ ्। गं./ च. 

धमतकीऩुष्ऩकृत आसवो धमतक्ममबषुत:। गं. 

धमतक्ममऽमबषुतो धमतकीपरमसव:। च. 

भतृ्व्दकमकृत भद्मभ ्भददाकं । गं. 

भतृ्व्दकमयसेऺुयसमोमभामरतमोयमसवो भतृ्व्दकेऺुयसमसव । गं./च. 

भधरूक: गोधभूबेद:, तत्कृतं भद्मभ ्भधरूकभ ्। च. 

आनमह: उदयमऩूय:।  

पवफन्ध: वमतमदीनमं अप्रवतृ्त्त । मो.से. 

अमबनवं अनतीतसंवत्सयं। अजमतयसप्रसमदं ।मो.से. 

जीण ंऩुयमणं अतीत संवत्सयं जमतयसप्रसमदं वम। मो. से. 

ददव्मभ ्उदकभ ्अन्तयीऺमत ्ऩतत ्वस्त्रमददऩरयगहृीतभ ्। मो.से. 

भन्दक मदम ऺीयं पवकिममभमऩन्नं घनत्वं ममतत, तदम तद् भन्दकभ ्। च. 

मदम ऺीयं पवकिमभमणं न सम्मक् दधधबमवं ममतत तदम भन्दकं जमतभुच्मते। 

मदम तु सम्मग ्दधधबमवभ ्गच्छतत ऺीयं स्वरुऩभुतसजृ्म भधयुभीषदम्रज्ज ्घनश्च बवतत 

तदम जमतभुच्मते। ग ं

दगु्धमवस्थम व्मतीत्म दध्मवस्थमभ ्असंप्रमप्तं अन्तयमवतता भन्दकं इतत उच्मते। तच्च 

भन्दजमतं अनमबव्मक्तमम्रभ ्। अततजमतं अत्मम्रं । मो.से. 

भस्तु ततो तन:सतृं जरवद् द्रवं स्रोतोपवशोधनभ।् गं. 

सयो दध्मुऩरयस्नेह। च. 

ऺीयं सद्म:प्रसूतममम: ऩीमषूमभतत सं..तभ ्। ग.ं 
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सप्तयमत्रमत ्ऩयभ ्ऺीयभ ्अप्रसन्नभ ्च ्भोयटभ ्। गं. 

ककरमटम इतत नष्टऺीयपऩण्डम इतत कत्श्चत ्तन्न तिपऩत्ण्डकमस्वन्तबमावमत ्। गं. 

ऩीमूष: सद्म: प्रसूतममम: ऺीयं। च. 

तदेव ममवत ्न ऩयतो अप्रसन्नतमं ममतत भोयट उच्मते । च. 

ककरमटो नष्टऺीयबमग:। च. 

तिपऩत्ण्डकम तिकूधचाकममम एव स्त्रतुद्रवो घनो बमग:। च. 

छेदनी कपमदीनमं पऩण्डीबूतमनमं बेदकमरयणौ। मो. से. 

द्रव्मस्वबमवमदथ गौयवमद् वम धचयेण ऩमकभ ्जमठयमत्ग्नमोगमद् । 

पऩत्तप्रकोऩभ ्पवदहत ्कयोतत तदन्नऩमनभ ्क्वधथतं पवदमदह ॥ मो.से. 

ममसशका यम दयुमरबमयसकृत शका यम । गं. 

ममसशका यम दयुमरबमक्वमथकृत शका यम । च. 

भधशुका यम कमरे स्वत एव भधनु: शका यम बवतत । गं. 

भधशुका यम तु भधभुण्डषेु शका यम बवतत । च. 

भमक्षऺकम: पऩइगरवणमा: तत ्कृतभ ्भध ुभमक्षऺकभ ्। 

भ्रभयमस्तु फहृन्भमक्षऺकमस्ततकृतं भध ुभ्रमभयभ ्। 

ऺुद्रम भक्षऺकमस्तत ्कृतं भध ुऺौद्रभ ्। 

भहत्म: पऩड्गगरमस्तु भक्षऺकम: ऩुत्त्तकमस्तत्कृतं भध ुऩौत्त्तकभ ्।गं. 

भक्षऺकम: पऩड्गगरम:, तद्भवं भमक्षऺकभ ्। भ्रभय: प्रमसध्द:। ऺुद्रभमक्षऺकमबवभ ्ऺौद्रभ ्; 

पऩड्गगरमभमक्षऺकम भहत्म: ऩुत्त्तकम: तद्भवं ऩौत्त्तकभ ्। च. 

सपवषमन्वममत ्सपवषप्रमणणसम्बूतत्वमत ्। गं. 
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सपवषमन्वममददतत सपवषप्रमममणण नमनमऩुष्ऩमणण ककंवम सपवषम एव भक्षऺकमदमोऽन्वमम 

उत्ऩत्त्तस्थमनमतन  मस्म तत ्। च. 

आभन्तु भध ुतदचु्मते मन्भधकुोषे अल्ऩकमरभ ्आयब्धभ ्अम्रभ ्बवतत बूरयकमरेन 

ऩरयणतन्तु कषमममनुभधयंु ऩक्वभ ्उच्मते। तथमपवधन्तु कोषमद् ग्रहणकमरे ऩयीक्षऺतव्मं 

कमरमन्तये त्वम्रत्वेनमभत्वमबमवमत ्। गं. 

मोगवमदह मेन सह मजु्मत ेतद् गुणभ ्आवहतत । गं. 

ऩेमम फहुद्रवम मवमगू, पवरेपऩ पवयरद्रवम मवमगू:। च. 

कृतमन्नमतन संस्कृतमन्नमतन ऩेममदीतन । मो. से. 

मवमगूत्स्त्रपवधम ..मम द्रवमसक्थसभमत्न्वतम ।  

मसक्थकैयदहतो भण्ड: ऩेमम मसक्थ सभमत्न्वतम । 

 मवमगू फहुमसक्थम तु पवरेऩी पवयरद्रवम। 

अन्नं ऩंचगुणे समध्मं पवरेऩी तु चतुगुाणे । 

भण्डश्चतुदाशगुणे  मवमगू: षड्गगुणे अम्बमस । गं. 

पवभदृ्म समभतमचणू ंभदृऩूमकभ ्गुडमत्न्वतभ ्। 

घतृमवगमहे गुडडकमं ऩक्वमभ ्बमण्ड ेसशका ये । 

क्षऺऩेत ्सौगंधी वमसमश्च कुममात ्ऩुऩमरकम: फुध:। च. 

सचमतुजमातकमजमत्ज सगुडमद्राकनमगयभ ्। 

यसमरम स्ममत्च्छखरयणी सुघषृ्टं ससयं दधध । च. 

आद्राऩक्वभ ्शूकधमन्मं तनस्तुषं ऩथृकुममबधभ ्।  

आम्रमभरकमो: ऩथृक् स्वयसेन सशका येण घनम: किमन्ते ते ते तल्रेहम:। ग.ं 

द्रमऺमदीतन पऩष््वम जरे गोरतमत्वम वस्त्रऩूतं कृत्वम तत ्ऩमनमहं कयोतत तत ्ऩमनकभ ्। 
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क्वधथमन्तु गुडोऩेतं सहकमयपरं नवभ ्। 

ततरनमगयसंमुक्तभ ्पव...मो यमगषमडव:। 

मसतमरुचकमसध्दमथा: सवृऺ मम्र ऩरुषकै: । 

जम्फूपरयसैमुक्तो यमगो यमत्जक्ममत्न्वत:।गं. 

शुक्तं नमभ चिंु सन्धमनपवशषे:। गं. 

मन्भस्त्वमदद शुचौ बमण्ड ेसगुडऺौद्रकमंत्जकभ ्। 

धमन्मयमशौ बत्रयमत्रस्थ ंशुक्तभ ्चिुभ ्तदचु्मते । च./ गं. 

व्मवमतम देहभणखरं व्ममप्म ऩमकमम कल्ऩते ।गं. 

सव्वाऺ मय इतत स्वत्जाकमऺमयटड्गगणऺमयमदद । च. 

सव्वा ऺमयो मो मो द्रव्मबस्भकृत: ऺमय: सव्वा एव।  

मद् मदमगच्छतत क्षऺप्रं आगच्छतत क्षऺप्रमभततउप्तं सत ्शीघ्रं बवतत । च. 

सभमतीतं संवत्सयमतीतं प्रशस्मते । त्व्दवषमातीतभ ्ऩुयमणं प्रममशो रुऺं .. प्रममेण अमबनवं 

षण्भमसमनतीतं गुरु वताते । 

ऩुयमण फहुकमरत्स्थत:, आभ अऩक्व:, त्क्रन्न क्रेदीबूत । गं. 

प्रमणम इतत वममव: ककंवम आश्रमम: शंखमदमो दश प्रमणम :। च. 

अदहतमत्ग्नरयतत समत्म्मेन व्मवस्थमपऩतमत्ग्न: ककंवम अदहतमत्ग्नरयवमदहतमत्ग्न: तेन, 

अदहतमत्ग्नमाथम प्रमत: समम ंजुहोतत । च. 

 

                 २८. पवपवधममशतऩीततम 

पवपवधभमशतं शममरषत्ष्टकमदद नमनमपवध शूकधमन्मकृततण्डुरपवकमयबूतं 

प्रधमनतममभ्मवहु्रतभन्नभ ्। गं. 
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पवपवध ंऩीतभमन्तयीऺमददजर-दगु्धदधधघतृभधभुद्ममसवकमंत्जकमरयष्टचुितिऩमनकमददकं 

ऩमनमथ ंद्रवबूतभ ्। गं. 

पवपवध ंरीढमभतत, नमनमपवधशूकशभीधमन्मपवकमयऩममसऺीयससूऩव्मंजनगुडमददरुऩं नमततद्रवं 

नमततसमन्दं्र द्रवद्रव्मभुऩकयणरुऩेणमवचमरयतभ ्। गं. 

पवपवध ंखमददतमभतत, शूकशभीधमन्म भमंसशमकपरमदद पवकमय पवशषे पऩष्टकमऩूऩ घतृऩूयमदद 

परमदद कदठण द्रव्मभवचमयणमम कत्ल्ऩतभभ्मवहृतभ ्। गं. 

अन्तयमत्ग्न जमठयमत्ग्न । च. 

अन्तयमत्ग्न देहमत्ग्न: स च पऩत्तपवशषे: ऩमचकसं..क:। मो.से. 

प्रसमद: समय:; ककट्टभ ्असमयबमग:; ककट्टमददतत भरमख्ममत ्। च. 

उत्सधगाण: शयीयमत्न्न:सयणशीरम:। गं. 

उत्सगी फदहतना:सयणं । च. 

अमनस्म गभनस्म भुखमतन गभनभमगमाणण । च. 
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OBSERVATION TABLE 6 

QUOTES FROM OTHER AYURVED COMPENDIA 

             In this study it is observed that in Charak samhita as well as in commentaries 

quotes from various compendia are revised. Also quotes from different sthana from 

Charak samhita itself are also mentioned. These observations are tabulated chapter wise 

as follows-  

25. YAJJAPURUSHEEYA 

ADHYAY

A AND 

SUTRA 

NUMBER 

  

AYURVED      

DIPEEKA 

JALPAKALP

ATARU 

CHARAKOPA

SKARA 

25/15  Sushrut 

samhita 

Parashara 

samhita 

 

25/40   Vruddha 

Vagbhat 

Sushrut samhita 

 

25/36  Sushrut 

samhita  

Sushrut samhita  

25/38   Ashtang 

sangraha 

25/39   Ashtang 

sangraha  
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26. ATREYA BHADRAKAPYEEYA 

Sutra no. Ayurved 

deepika 

Jalpakalpataru Charakopaskara 

26/8   Charak Samhita 

sutra, Ashtang 

Hrudaya, 

Sushrut samhita 

26/10   Charak Samhita 

sutra, Ashtang 

sangraha, 

Sushrut samhita 

26/11   Sushrut samhita 

26/12   Sushrut samhita 

26/14   Charak Samhita 

sutra 

26/15   Sushrut samhita 

26/16   Sushrut samhita 

26/17   Sushrut Samhita 

26/18   Sushrut Samhita 

26/21   Sushrut Samhita 

26/22   Ashtang hruday 

26/24   Sushrut samhita 

26/27  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

26/43  Charak 

Samhita sutra.  

Charak Samhita 

sutra and viman, 

Sushrut Samhita 

26/51   Charak Samhita 

sutra , Ashtang 

Sangraha sutra 
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26/57  Ashtang 

Hrudaya sutra, 

Sushrut 

samhita 

 

26/58  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Jatukarna, 

Parashara, 

Saushruta 

samhita, Charak 

Samhita chikitsa 

26/63 Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Jatukarna 

Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

26/64  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Ashtang 

sangraha 

26/65  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

26/70   Ashtang 

sangraha 

26/71   Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Ashtang 

Sangraha 

26/72  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

26/74   Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Ashtang 

Sangraha 

26/75   Sushrut 
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Samhita, 

Ashtang 

Sangraha 

26/76   Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Ashtang 

Sangraha 

26/77   Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Ashtang 

Sangraha 

26/78   Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Ashtang 

Sangraha 

26/79   Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Ashtang 

sangraha 

26/81    Ashtang 

Sangraha 

26/85 Jatukarna Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Jatukarna 

Ashtang 

sangraha 

26/86  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut samhita 
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27. ANNAPANA VIDHI 

Sutra no. Ayurved 

dipeeka 

Jalpakalpataru Charakopaskara 

27/3   Sushrut Samhita 

27/4 Harit 

Samhita 

Harit Samhita Ashtang 

Sangraha 

27/11  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/14  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/15  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/16   Sushrut Samhita 

27/18  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/19   Sushrut Samhita 

27/22   Sushrut Samhita 

27/23  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Ashtang 

Sangraha  

27/24  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/25  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/26  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/27  Sushrut 

samhita 

 

27/28  Sushrut  
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Samhita 

27/30  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/31  Sushrut 

samhita 

 

27/45   Sushrut Samhita 

27/51  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/57  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/63  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/66   Sushrut Samhita 

27/67  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/68  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/69  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/70   Sushrut Samhita 

27/71  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/72   Sushrut Samhita 

27/73  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/74  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/77   Ashtang 

Sangraha 

27/78   Sushrut Samhita 
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27/79  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/80  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/81  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/82  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/83  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/84  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/85  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/88  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/89 Sushrut 

samhita 

 Sushrut Samhita 

27/90   Sushrut Samhita 

27/91   Sushrut Samhita 

27/92   Sushrut Samhita 

27/93    

27/94   Sushrut Samhita 

27/95   Sushrut Samhita 

27/98   Sushrut Samhita 

27/99   Sushrut Samhita 

27/104   Sushrut Samhita 

27/110  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/112  Sushrut Sushrut Samhita 
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samhita 

27/113   Sushrut Samhita 

27/116   Sushrut Samhita 

27/117   Sushrut Samhita 

27/118   Sushrut Samhita 

27/120  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/121   Sushrut Samhita 

27/123   Sushrut Samhita 

27/124   Sushrut Samhita 

27/125  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/127   Sushrut Samhita 

27/127   Sushrut Samhita 

27/128   Sushrut Samhita 

27/129   Sushrut Samhita 

27/130   Sushrut Samhita 

27/131  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Ashtang 

hrudaya 

27/132   Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Ashtang 

Hrudaya 

27/133 Harit 

Samhita 

 Sushrut Samhita 

27/134   Ashtang 

Hrudaya 

27/135   Sushrut Samhita 
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27/136   Sushrut Samhita 

27/137   Sushrut Samhita 

27/138   Sushrut Samhita 

27/139   Sushrut Samhita 

27/140   Sushrut Samhita 

27/141  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/142   Sushrut Samhita 

27/143   Sushrut Samhita 

27/144   Sushrut Samhita 

27/145   Sushrut Samhita 

27/146   Sushrut Samhita 

27/147   Sushrut Samhita 

27/148  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/149  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/150  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/152  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/153  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/154  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/156  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/157  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/162  Sushrut Sushrut Samhita 
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Samhita 

27/163  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/164  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/165  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/165  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/166  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/167  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/171  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/172  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/175   Sushrut Samhita 

27/176   Sushrut Samhita 

27/177  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/179  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/180    

27/181  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/182  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Ashtang 

hrudaya 
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27/183  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/184   Ashtang 

sangraha 

27/186  Sushrut 

samhita 

 

27/187  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/189  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/190  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/191  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/192 Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Harit 

Samhita 

 Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Ashtang 

Sangraha 

27/195   Sushrut 

Samhita, 

Ashtang 

Sangraha 

27/197   Sushrut Samhita 

27/201   Sushrut Samhita 

27/205   Sushrut Samhita 

27/207  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/208  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/209  Sushrut Sushrut Samhita 
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samhita 

27/211 Vishwamitra, 

Harit samhita 

Sushrut 

Samhita, Harit 

Samhita 

 

27/212  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/213  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut samhita 

27/215   Sushrut Samhita 

27/216  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/217  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/218  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/220  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut samhita 

27/225  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/226  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/227  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut Samhita 

27/228  Sushrut 

Samhita 

Sushrut samhita 

27/229  Sushrut 

samhita 

Sushrut samhita 

27/231  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/232  Sushrut  
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samhita 

27/234  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/235  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/240  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/241  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/242  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/244  Sushrut 

samhita 

 

27/246  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/247  Sushrut 

samhita 

 

27/248    

27/249  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/250  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/253  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/254  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/255  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/257  Sushrut 

Samhita 
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27/258  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/260  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/261  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/262  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/263  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/264  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/268  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/270  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/272  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/273  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/275  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/279  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/283  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/284  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/286  Sushrut 

Samhita 
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27/287  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/288  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/289  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/290  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/291  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/292  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/293  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/294  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/295  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/296  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/297  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/299  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/300  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/301  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/304  Sushrut 

Samhita 
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28. VIVIDHASHEETAPEETIYA 

Sutra no Ayurved 

deepika 

Jalpakalpataru Charakopaskara 

28/3 Cha chi 15 Cha chi.15 Cha. Chi.15 

28/4 Harit 

Samhita, 

Sushrut 

Chandogya 

Upanishad, 

Sushrut 

Charak Samhita 

chikitsa sthana, 

Sushrut samhita 

27/305  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/311  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/312  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/313  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/315  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/316  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/317  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/321  Sushrut 

Samhita 

 

27/332 Harit 

Samhita  

Sushrut 

Samhita, Harit 

Samhita 

 

27/342  Sushrut 

Samhita 
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samhita Samhita, Harit 

Samhita 

sharira, 

Parashara 

Samhita, 

Sushrut Samhita 

sutrasthana, 

Ashtang 

Sangraha 

sutrasthana, 

Charak Samhita 

sutrasthana, 

Charak Samhita 

sharira sthana 

28/10   Sushrut Samhita 

sutra sthana 

28/12   Charak Samhita 

sutrasthana, 

Sushrut Samhita 

sutra sthana 

28/14   Sushrut Samhita 

sutra sthana 

Charak Samhita 

sutrasthana 

28/15   Sushrut Samhita 

sutra sthana, 

Ashtang 

Sangraha 

sutrasthana,  

28/17   Sushrut Samhita 

sutra sthana 

28/19   Sushrut Samhita 

sutra sthana, 
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Saushruta 

Samhita nidan 

sthana 

28/20   Ashtang 

Sangraha 

sutrasthana, 

28/22   Sushrut Samhita 

sutra sthana 

28/25 Charak 

Samhita 

sutrasthana 

  

28/26 Charak 

Samhita 

sutrasthana 

  

28/29 Charak 

Samhita 

sutrasthana, 

Charak 

Samhita 

chikitsa 

sthana 

  

28/30 Charak 

Samhita 

sutrasthana 

 Charak Samhita 

sutrasthana 

28/32   Ashtang 

Sangraha  
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OBSERVATION TABLE 7 

QUOTES FROM LITERATURE OTHER THAN AYURVEDA 

25. YAJJAPURUSHEEYA 

 SUTRA 

NUMBR 

  AYURVED      

DIPEEKA 

JALPAKALPATA

RU 

CHARAKOPASK

ARA 

25/3   Panini 

25/15  Manusmruti 

Taitiriya Upanishad  

Nava sankhya 

Linga purana 

Manusmruti  

 

25/23   Manusmruti  

25/24  Manusmruti  

25/26   Panini 

25/29  Bhruguvalli   

Bhruguvalli   

Shwetashwatar 

Upanishad  

Chandogya 

Upanishad   

 

 

26. ATREYA BHADRAKAPYEEYA 

Sutra no. Ayurved deepika Jalpakalpataru Charakopaskara 

26/8 Kapil   

26/9  Kanad   

26/10 Vaisheshika    

26/30 Vaisheshika    
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26/31   Kanad 

26/32  Kanad , Panini  Vaisheshika  

26/33  Kanad   

26/34  Vatsayana, Kanad  

26/35  Kanad   

26/36   Vaisheshika  

26/70 Nyaya darshana   

 

27. ANNAPANA VIDHI 

Amongst three commentators, no one has revised quotes from literature 

other than ayurved. 

28. VIVIDHASHEETAPEETIYA 

Sutra no Ayurved deepika Jalpakalpataru Charakopaskara 

28/4  Chandogya 

Upanishad 
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7. VETTING AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

                 In the first step a literary research was done as Retrieval, Revival, Comparison 

and Translation of sutras with commentaries in English. Then a Performa is generated 

with the help of special features about construction of book, grammar and language, 

Similarities between the three commentaries, Differences between the three 

commentaries, Peculiarities of three commentaries and researcher’s opinion (Analytical 

opinion) based on tantrayukti, vyakaran and determination.   The validation of all the 

study is done by the experts by using Proforma generated. The group of experts will 

comprise three vaidya with minimum ten years experience in samhita. On the basis of 

vetting, statistical analysis is done.  

VETTING METHODOLOGY-                      

           By using performa generated in previous step, validation of all study was done by 

experts. Three vaidya with experience more than ten years in ayurved as well as sound 

knowledge of samhita were selected as experts. They were suggested by university which 

minimizes bias in vetting process. For vetting five point likert scale was used. Each 

expert has been given performa and likert scale sheet. Experts were asked to notify their 

opinion in scale sheet for every point of last column of performa. Last column consists of 

researcher’s opinion. Likert scale proforma filled by three experts for all four chapters 

were collected and master chart was prepared for statistical analysis.   

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS                          

Statistical analysis of collected data was done with help of Correlation analysis and t-test 

for testing the population correlation coefficient. Opinions of the three well experienced 

experts (vaidya) in samhita were collected through a Performa on 5 point Lickert scale 

(Agree, Strongly Agree, Neutral, Disagree & Strongly Disagree). On the basis of vetting, 

Correlation analysis is done.   
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 Correlation Analysis:- 

Correlation coefficients are used in statistics to measure how strong a relationship is 

between two variables. There are several types of correlation coefficient. One of the most 

commonly used formulas in Statistics is Pearson’s correlation coefficient formula.  

 

Correlation coefficient formulas are used to find how strong a relationship is between 

data. The formulas return a value between -1 and 1, where: 

 1 indicates a strong positive relationship. 

 -1 indicates a strong negative relationship. 

 A result of zero indicates no relationship at all. 

 

In correlation analysis, the pair wise correlation coefficient(r) is calculated for all the 

three experts i.e. E1, E2 and E3 and the results obtained are given in next chapter. 

 

  t-test for testing the population correlation coefficient: 

 To validate the results observed in correlation analysis of 

opinions of the experts, t-test for testing the population correlation coefficient is 

applied. 

  

 

 

 

http://www.statisticshowto.com/what-is-the-pearson-correlation-coefficient
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Under this test we setup the null hypothesis as, 

 Null hypothesis- H0: There is no correlation between the opinions of experts.                              

 

i.e. H0: ρ = 0 

    

      Vs. 

 

Alternative hypothesis- H1: There is positive correlation between the opinions of 

experts. 

 

i.e. H1: ρ > 0 

 

(where ρ is the population correlation coefficient) 

 The test statistic used in the test is given by the following formula: 

 

 

tcal         =    r  √
     

      
            t(n-2) 

 

 

 The Table-value i.e. ttab of the test is determined by referring the table of t-

distribution in Biometrical (Statistical) tables for n-2 degrees of freedom and 5% 

level of significance. 

 

 After comparing the tcal and ttab, the decision about acceptance or rejection of H0  

is taken and results obtained are given in next chapter. 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

I. Correlation Analysis: 

 Validation of all the study will be done by the experts. 

Opinions of the three well experienced experts (vaidya) in samhita were collected 

through a Performa on 5 point Likert scale (Agree, Strongly Agree, Neutral, Disagree & 

Strongly Disagree). On the basis of vetting, Correlation analysis is done.  

 In correlation analysis, the pair wise correlation coefficient(r) 

is calculated for all the three experts i.e. E1, E2 and E3. 

 Correlation Analysis of Master chart-1: 

1. Correlation between opinions of E1 and E2, 

 

YAJJAPURUSHEEYA 

E1 E2 

2 1 

4 1 

4 2 

4 1 

4 3 

2 2 

4 3 

4 3 

2 4 

4 2 

4 1 

4 3 

4 4 

4 4 

2 3 

4 4 
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4 1 

4 1 

4 2 

3 1 

4 3 

4 2 

4 3 

4 3 

4 4 

4 2 

4 1 

4 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 1 

3 1 

3 2 

2 1 

3 3 

3 2 

3 3 



804 
 

4 3 

3 4 

4 2 

4 1 

3 4 

4 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 3 

2 4 

4 4 

4 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 
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4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 2 

2 4 

4 3 
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4 4 

3 4 

2 3 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 2 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

4 4 

 

                         

                         r (E1 & E2) = 0.24 

 

http://www.statisticshowto.com/what-is-the-pearson-correlation-coefficient
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Result:- There is a positive correlation between the opinions of experts E1 & E2 

regarding the sutra in YAJJAPURUSHEEYA. 

Similarly, Correlation between opinions of experts E1, E3 and experts E2, E3 are given 

in the following table, 

Experts Correlation Coefficient Result 

E1, E3 0.19 

There is a positive correlation between the 

opinions of experts E1 & E3 regarding the sutra 

in YAJJAPURUSHEEYA. 

E2, E3 0.30 

There is a positive correlation between the 

opinions of experts E2 & E3 regarding the sutra 

in YAJJAPURUSHEEYA. 
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 Correlation Analysis of Master chart-2: 

 

Master chart-2 

expert 

1 

expert 

2 

expert 

3 

4 4 4 

4 3 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 3 3 

4 4 4 

4 3 3 

2 3 3 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 3 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

2 2 2 

2 3 2 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 
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4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 
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4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 
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4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

2 3 2 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 



812 
 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 
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4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

3 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 2 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

3 3 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 



814 
 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 2 4 

4 3 4 



815 
 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 
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4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

2 2 2 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

2 2 2 

2 2 2 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

3 3 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 



817 
 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

2 2 2 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

2 2 2 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

2 2 2 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 
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4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 
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4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

 

Correlation between opinions of experts E1, E3, experts E1, E3 and experts E2, E3 of 

Master chart-2 are given in the following table, 

Experts Correlation Coefficient Result 

E1, E2 0.69 

There is a positive correlation between the 

opinions of experts E1 & E2 regarding the sholk 

in Master chart-2. 

E1, E3 0.74 

There is a positive correlation between the 

opinions of experts E1 & E3 regarding the sholk 

in Master chart-2. 

E2, E3 0.54 

There is a positive correlation between the 

opinions of experts E2 & E3 regarding the sholk 

in Master chart-2. 
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 Correlation Analysis of Master chart-3: 

 

ANNAPANA VIDHI 

Expert 

1  

Expert 

2  

Expert 

3  

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 2 2 

4 4 4 

4 3 3 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 3 3 

4 4 4 

4 3 3 

4 4 3 
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4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 2 2 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

2 3 3 

2 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 2 2 

4 4 4 

4 3 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 3 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 
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4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 2 2 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 2 2 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 2 2 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 3 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 

4 4 4 
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4 4 4 

4 4 4 

 

Correlation between opinions of experts E1, E3, experts E1, E3 and experts E2, E3 of 

Master chart-3 are given in the following table, 

Experts Correlation Coefficient Result 

E1, E2 0.17 

There is a positive correlation between the 

opinions of experts E1 & E2 regarding the sholk 

in Annapana Vidhi(Master chart-3). 

E1, E3 0.13 

There is a positive correlation between the 

opinions of experts E1 & E3 regarding the sholk 

in Annapana Vidhi (Master chart-3). 

E2, E3 0.74 

There is a positive correlation between the 

opinions of experts E2 & E3 regarding the sholk 

in Annapana Vidhi (Master chart-3). 
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 Correlation Analysis of Master chart-4: 

 

VIVIDHASHITAPEETIYA  
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Correlation between opinions of experts E1, E3, experts E1, E3 and experts E2, E3 of 

Master chart-4 are given in the following table, 

Experts Correlation Coefficient Result 

E1, E2 0.68 There is a positive correlation between the 
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opinions of experts E1 & E2 regarding the sholk 

in Vividhashitapeetiya (Master chart-4). 

E1, E3 0.50 

There is a positive correlation between the 

opinions of experts E1 & E3 regarding the sholk 

in Vividhashitapeetiya (Master chart-4). 

E2, E3 0.80 

There is a positive correlation between the 

opinions of experts E2 & E3 regarding the sholk 

in Vividhashitapeetiya (Master chart-4). 

 

 

 

 

II. Testing of Hypothesis: 

 To validate the results observed in correlation analysis of 

opinions of the experts, t-test for testing the population correlation coefficient is 

applied. 

 Under this test we setup the null hypothesis as, 
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 Null hypothesis- H0: There is no correlation between the opinions of experts.                              

 

i.e. H0: ρ = 0 

    

                                                     Vs. 

 

Alternative hypothesis- H1: There is positive correlation between the opinions of 

experts. 

 

i.e. H1: ρ > 0 

 

(where ρ is the population correlation coefficient) 

 The test statistic used in the test is given by the following formula: 

 

 

tcal         =    r  √
     

      
            t(n-2) 

 

 

 The Table-value i.e. ttab of the test is determined by referring the table of t-

distribution in Biometrical(Statistical) tables for n-2 degrees of freedom and 5% 

level of significance. 

 

 After comparing the tcal and ttab, the decision about acceptance or rejection of H0  

is taken. 

 

 

 The t-test is applied to the calculated value of correlation coefficient (r) of the 

experts opinions E1,E2 and E3 independently  to Master Chart-1 and the results 

obtain are given in the following table,  
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Experts tcal ttab Decision Result 

E1 & E2 2.73 1.65 Reject H0 
There is positive correlation between the opinions of 

experts E1 & E2. 

E1 & E3 2.19 1.65 Reject H0 
There is positive correlation between the opinions of 

experts E1 & E3. 

E2 & E3 3.56 1.65 Reject H0 
There is positive correlation between the opinions of 

experts E2 & E3. 

 

 Similarly for Master Chart-2 the results of t-test are as follows, 

 

Experts tcal ttab Decision Result 

E1 & E2 17.46 1.65 Reject H0 
There is positive correlation between the opinions of  

experts E1 & E2. 

E1 & E3 20.01 1.65 Reject H0 
There is positive correlation between the opinions of  

experts E1 & E3. 

E2 & E3 11.97 1.65 Reject H0 
There is positive correlation between the opinions of  

experts E2 & E3. 

 

 Similarly for Master Chart-3 the results of t-test are as follows, 

 

 

 Similarly for Master Chart-4 the results of t-test are as follows, 

Experts tcal ttab Decision Result 

E1 & E2 3.67 1.649 Reject H0 
There is positive correlation between the opinions of 

experts E1 & E2. 

E1 & E3 2.75 1.649 Reject H0 
There is positive correlation between the opinions of 

experts E1 & E3. 

E2 & E3 23.84 1.649 Reject H0 
There is positive correlation between the opinions of 

experts E2 & E3. 
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Experts tcal ttab Decision Result 

E1 & E2 10.72 1.655 Reject H0 
There is positive correlation between the opinions of 

experts E1 & E2. 

E1 & E3 6.77 1.655 Reject H0 
There is positive correlation between the opinions of 

experts E1 & E3. 

E2 & E3 15.82 1.655 Reject H0 
There is positive correlation between the opinions of 

experts E2 & E3. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

Statistical analysis of collected data was done with help of Correlation 

analysis and t-test for testing the population correlation coefficient. 

Opinions of the three well experienced experts (vaidya) in samhita were 

collected through a Performa on 5 point Likert scale (Agree, Strongly Agree, 

Neutral, Disagree & Strongly Disagree). On the basis of vetting, Correlation 

analysis and testing of hypothesis was done and following conclusions are 

made. 

 In the Correlation analysis, Positive correlation is observed in the 

opinions of all the experts regarding the sutra in all the samhita. The 

value of Correlation Coefficient (r) ranges from 0.13 to 0.80. 

Responses about Annapana Vidhi (Master sheet-3) shows low degree 

of correlation whereas responses in Vividhashitapeeteeya (Master 

sheet-4) shows high degree of correlation which are also shown 

diagrammatically. 

 The results of t-test show that there is a Positive correlation in the 

opinions of all the experts regarding the sutra in all the samhita 5% 

level of significance and n-2 degrees of freedom. 
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8. DISCUSSION 

As per the directions of the research supervisor, it was decided to present the 

discussion under following points: 

 Study of commentaries and Special features of each commentary 

 Discussion on observations 

 Determination of dravya  

 Discussion about important siddhant from four chapters- Similarities 

between three commentaries, Difference between three commentaries and 

on which siddhanta it is based. 

 Comparison of modern nutrition and ayurved about ahara. 

 Importance of work 

 Limitations and lacunae in the study 

Four chapters are discussed separately later as per points mentioned above   

Study of commentaries- 

              Commentaries reflect beliefs parampara of commentator. It also reflects its kala 

and desha. 

Beliefs and parampara-  all  three were from Brahmin families and having sound 

knowledge of veda, Vedanga etc. so there is no difference in their interpretation 

regarding it. Again Y. Sen is follower of Gangadhar Roy parampara. So they both follow 

same principles. Chakrapani Datta has different one.  

Desha- All three commentators were from Bengal. So not much difference is seen in their 

work due to desha. 

Kala- Period of Chakrapani Datta is 1140 A.D. Gangadhar Roy was in early 19
th

 century. 

While Yogindranath Sen was from 20
th

 century. Period of Gangadhar Roy and 

Yogindranath Sen is nearer to each other. It also reflects in their work, especially while 

explaining terminologies as well as elaboration of dravya. There is a huge difference in 
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period of Chakrapani and others two. Because of that method of explanation has been 

changed.  

Special features of each commentary: 

Three commentaries are read in details because they are available in full version.  

While attaching proforma of analysis of each chapter or adhyaya in Annapana 

chatushka, comments on particular chapter are given in proforma. In addition general 

comments are as follows: 

Ayurved Deepika or Chakrapani teeka: 

1. This commentator is comparatively less elaborative than the other two yet it 

seems highly informative in view point of the researcher. 

2. He gives many examples; however these examples are more of internal kind - 

means from inside the compendium i.e. from other section from same 

compendium. If he is explaining any statement from sutrasthana he will site 

example of chikitsa sthana or Viman sthana or nidan sthana 

3. His sense of grammar seems to be great, language simple, Sanskrit rich and 

statements scientific. 

4. His approach seems to be quite practical, clinical, therapeutic and explanatory.  

5. One of the leading characteristics of the commentary is synonyms for drug 

names.   

6. He has not given much importance to references from compendia other than 

ayurveda. Also if application is same, he has not explained difference between 

two compendia. 

Jalpakalpataru or Gangadhar teeka:  

1. This commentator is comparatively more elaborative than the other two, 

knowledgeable, and his command on language is stunning. 

2. Considering it is a medical compendium commentary, his statements from 

various Upanishad, Brahmana, etc. seem most welcome to elaborate the 

science hidden behind the textual verse; yet pages after pages of extra 

information seems sometimes to be unnecessary. Such part is probably written 
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for those learners who land directly on Ayurved compendium without 

preparing themselves on allied sciences practiced in that era e.g. yoga, 

Sankhya philosophy, vaisheshika philosophy koutilya arthashastra, jyotisha 

etc. 

3.  One of the leading characteristics of the commentary is synonyms for drug 

names. 

Charakopaskara or Yogindranath Sen teeka: 

1. This commentator is comparatively not very much nor very less elaborative 

than the other two commentaries. 

2. Few points he did offer which were additive to understanding of the text of 

Charak-Samhita and these are mentioned in the chart. 

3. One of the leading characteristics of the commentary is synonyms for drug 

names. 

Discussion on observation mentioned earlier-  

1) Commentaries available- 

Ayurved deepika is available as a whole. Different publications, editions as 

well as translations are also available.  

Jalpakalpataru is also available as a whole by Chaukhamba publications only. 

Different three editions are available. Translation is not available.  

Charakopaskara was not available in the market during time of study. Now it 

is available by Chaukhamba publication. Copies used for study are already 

mentioned in discussion. Its translation is also not available. 

 

2) Sutra on which commentators  mentioned their views – 

Chapter 25- There are total 30 sutra in this chapter. Out of 30, all three 

commentators are commented on 29 sutra. On remaining one sutra, Gangadhar 

and Y. Sen both have been commented.  

Chapter 26- There are total 114 sutra. All three have commented on 78 sutra 

amongst them. On 16 sutra only Chakrapani has been commented. 
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Chapter 27-There are total 352 sutra. All three have been commented on 223 

sutra. Chakrapani has not commented on 98 sutra. On 22 sutra commentary of Y. 

Sen is not available. On four sutra Gangadhar has not commented. 

Chapter 28- there are total 48 sutra. All three have been commented on 43sutra.  

3) Quotations revised from other ayurved compendia by three commentators- 

Chakrapani has been revised least quotes from other compendia. Only 10 

quotations were revised by him from Sushrut samhita, Jatukarna, harit and 

Vishwamita. Gangadhar has been revised 154 quotes from Sushrut samhita, 

Ashtang Hrudaya sutrasthana, Parashara samhita, Jatukarna. Most of quotes are 

from Sushrut samhita. Y. Sen has been revised 188 quotes from Sushrut samhita, 

Ashtang Sangraha, Ashtang Hrudaya, Jatukarna and from other sthana of Charak 

samhita. Most of quotes are from Sushrut samhita and Ashtang sangraha.it shows 

influence of Sushrut samhita and Ashtang sangraha on his era. Also it provides 

related referencing. 

4) Quotations revised from literature other than ayurved-   

Chakrapani has revised only four quotes from kapil, vaisheshik Darshana and 

nyaya darshana. Gangadhar has given 25 quotes from manusmruti, taitiriya 

Upanishad, Chandogya Upanishad, shwetashwatar Upanishad, linga puran, 

Bhruguvalli, purusha sukta,  nava sankhya, vaisheshika darshana, Kanad, uttar 

mimansa, vatsayana and Panini. Y. Sen has given five references from Panini, 

Kanad and Vaisheshika darshana.  Influence of nyaya darshana has been seen on 

ayurved deepika. Gangadhar seems to be a great compiler. He has given all 

related references, but not given relation between them. As it is a medical science, 

some references like purusha from Veda are inappropriate here. Though Y. Sen 

was follower of Gangadhar roy, he didn‘t gave such references. He has given only 

from Panini and vaisheshika darshana. 

5) Explanation of terms by three commentators- 

Chapter 25- terms explained by Chakrapani- 39 

                    Terms explained by Gangadhar- 21 

                     Terms explained by Y. Sen – 11 

Chapter 26- terms explained by Chakrapani- 80 
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                    Terms explained by Gangadhar- 74 

                     Terms explained by Y. Sen – 73 

 Chapter 27- terms explained by Chakrapani- 55 

                    Terms explained by Gangadhar- 47 

                     Terms explained by Y. Sen – 38 

Chapter 28- terms explained by Chakrapani- 35 

                    Terms explained by Gangadhar- 18 

                     Terms explained by Y. Sen – 53 

6) Grammatical clarification- 

Chakrapani has given explanation about grammar at 6 places, Gangadhar has 

given at three places and Y. Sen has given at 4 places. 

Determination of dravya regarding annapana 

 Many drugs or herbal names were not known today; which were used from era of 

compendia. Such drugs could be compelled to ignore had not been for the commentators 

to offer synonyms or colloquial drug names. 

If the statements are to be used in present era one has to identify the various 

eatables described in compendia. It could have been impossible task without these 

various commentators.  

Determinations of dravya by three commentators- Dravya clarified by Chakrapani 

are 231, by Gangadhar are 168 and by Y. Sen are 85. 

Chapter wise discussion about important topics- 

25. YAJJAPURUSHEEYA 

Summary of adhyaya – 

           It is opening chapter of annapana chatushka. As name suggests, this chapter deals 

with symposium of discussing factors of genesis of purusha and vyadhi. Discussion is 

about are these factors are same or different? Ahita ahara is one of the causes of disease. 

So two main types of ahara- hitakar and ahitakar ahara are described. Agrya sangraha is 
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one of peculiarity of this chapter. Definition of pathya given here is unique concept. 

Important asava are also mentioned. 

Title of chapter-   

          The three commentaries seem to be in agreement with each other about the title of 

chapter. This chapter is about the symposium held for discussing about etiological factors 

for genesis of purusha and vyadhi. Y. Sen has not commented about title of chapter.  

                   `‚m… nwéf B{V àíZ§  àmYmÝ òZ A{YH¥$Ë` H¥$Vmo AÜ`m`mo `‚m… nwéfr`mo ko`m…&  

        `Ú{n "nwéfmo `‚m…' B{V àíZH«$_… VWm@{n àíZmWm}@Ì J¥hrV…&&       MH«$nm{U M. gy. 1/2 

AÌ àíZmXm¡ qH$Zw ^mo… nwéfmo `‚m B{V nXñ`mWª `‚m… nwéf B{V A{YH¥$Ë` H¥$Vmo@Ü`m`                              

B{V `‚m… nwéfr`mo@Ü`m`…& J§JmYa M. gy. 1/2 

         However no one commented about the reason of commencement of the chapter 

with term- ‗Yajja purusha‘. Actually this chatushka deals with annapana. Then what is 

the reason behind discussing genesis of purusha here? Nobody has given clear 

explanation about it. Y. Sen has given some explanation but it‘s also not in detail and 

satisfactory.  

VÌmXm¡ {hVm{hVmhmam{^Ym`H$ `‚m…nwéfr`… A{^Yr`Vo& {hVm{hVmhmaOmV§ nwéfì`mYrZm§ 

A{^d¥pÜXhoVwV`m AdVma{`î`Z² àmH²$nwéfì`m{YH$maU{Zü`àH$aU§ Ama^Vo&  `mo. goZ. M. gy. 

25/2 

          In Charak Sutra sthana 1/45, it is mentioned that purusha is adhikaran of entire 

ayurved shastra. So diseases troubling him should be thought in detail. What are the 

reasons of disease? Are they same as genesis of purusha or different? This question is 

discussed first - `‚m… nwéf… VÁOm… Vñ`m… Am_`m… dm Z& So regarding this question ‗`‚m… 

nwéfr`'   title is given. Why ‗nwéfr` is mentioned?  It is clearly mentioned that òfm§ {h 

^mdZm§..... So it is established siddhant. After genesis, what is cause of vrudhi of purusha 

and vyadhi? It is hitakar and ahitakar ahara respectively. So to arouse interest in 
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upcoming topic first purusha utpatti is discussed. It is a very good example of avasar 

sangati which is one of peculiarity of Sanskrit literature.  

About technical co- relation of chatushka –  

              Chatushka arrangement is one of the specific features of Charak Samhita. This 

system is borrowed from Upanishad era. In Charak Samhita technical correlation between 

sthana, chatushka etc. is not given. But Chakrapani and Gangadhar both have explained 

why annapana chatushka is mentioned after yojana chatushka. Shadvidha upakramas are 

mentioned in yojana chatushka. The output of remedial measure prescribed in ‗yojana 

chatushka‘ is basically dependent on the wholesome and non-wholesome diet. So to get 

better result of upakramas, wholesome diet is necessary. So to discuss about wholesome 

and non-wholesome diet this chatushka has been set after yojana. This knowledge can be 

acquired only after reading commentaries. 

AW ôfO`moOZm`m§ b§KZ~¥§hUmÚwnH«$_m Z {dZm {hVmhmaÝVrË`Vmo `moOZmMVwîH$mÝVa_mhmañ`              

{hVËdm{hVËd{dkmZmW©_² AÞnmZMVwîH$ Amaä`_mUo & J§JmYa M. gy. 25/2 

` B_o `moOZmMVwîHo$ fSw>nH«$_m A{^{hVmñVo@ÞnmZmnoj ¡̀d ì`m{YhaUo g_W©…, AVmo 

AÞnmZMVwîH$mo A{^Yr`Vo & MH«$nm{U M. gy. 25/2 

                Thus commentaries throw light on importance of sequence of adhyaya, sthana 

etc. and also technical correlation between them. 

Symposium about genesis of purusha as well as vyadhi – 

              It is "V{ÛXg§^mfm'which is a specific feature of Charak Samhita. It is best tool for 

getting knowledge. It shows striking similarity with ‗koutilya arthashastra‘ in posing the 

text in question and answer from. 

               Chakrapani and Gangadhar have explained meaning of pratyakshadharmanam 

as adjective used for Atreya. Chakrapani has given explanation about term ‗bhagavana‘ 

in cha su. 1. It should be considered here by atitavekshan tantrayukti. 
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               Chakrapani and Gangadhar both explained term ‗tadantaram‘ as after some 

time. Chakrapani has also given another meaning of it as starting point of discussion. 

Both meaning can be applied here.  

                Y. Sen has explained why dvitiya vibhakti is used -AË §̀V g§`moJo {ÛVr`m  

               Chakrapani has given different view about "^dÝVíN>oÎmw_h©pÝV&' 

Atma as a cause of purusha and vyadhi – 

               Chakrapani has explained the sequence of sutra ie. 'AmË_O… nwéfmo amoJm AmË_Om… 

H$maU§ {h g…&" and has explained that is in accordance with sequence of question. Also he 

has commented that "Z h ¥̀Vo' is example of vyatireka. 

              Gangadhar while explaining atma as a origin of purusha and vyadhi, has 

mentioned trividha atma from Upanishad, Though it arouse curiosity, reader can‘t unable 

to find cause behind this description. This description is not applicable for ayurved 

shastra. Further Gangadhar has explained vak, mana sharir pravrutti according to buddhi 

yoga. Sama yoga results in sama pravrutti which finally result in sukha – arogya. Visham 

yoga results in visham pravrutti means dukha -vyadhi. 

Mana as result of purusha and vyadhi – 

              Chakrapani has given nirukti of mana- "_Ý`Vo@ZoZo{V' He has also given 

explanation about mentioning mana separately through ‗satva‘ is mentioned. He says that 

atma also can be included in satva so mana is mentioned. He has also mentioned that raja 

tamayukta mana is responsible for utpatti of sharir and mana. Mana devoid of raja and 

tama (nirdosha mana) is not responsible for utpatti of both purusha and vyadhi. 

              Gangadhar has also mentioned that mana having raja and moha are responsible 

for utpatti of purusha and vyadhi. He has given definition of raja and moha - aOmo {h 

àdV©H§$, V_mo _mohmË_H$_& He has explained that dominance of raja result in buddhi samayoga 

while dominance of tama result in buddhi visham yoga. 

            Y. Sen has given grammatical clarification -VwH$ma… nyd©njmV² ì`dÀN>oXo& Ed§ naÌm{n& He 

also mentioned meaning of parit - narV§ ẁŠV>> 
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Rasa and jala as a cause of utpatti of purusha and vyadhi – 

              Two apparently different causes are mentioned in this sutra. At first rasa is stated 

as cause of purusha and vyadhi. Then further it is mentioned that this rasa is originated 

from jala. Here a query arises that why this sutra is mentioned as jala is the cause of 

purusha and vyadhi utpatti instead of stating of rasa is cause of purusha and vyadhi and 

that rasa originates from jala. Chakrapani has explained nirvrutti means utpatti. He has 

arranged this stanza with two different samasa – Purusha and vyadhi originates from rasa 

– Shashthi tatpurusha samas. There are two types of karan – pratyaksha and prayojaka. 

We can‘t correlate the jala as direct cause of originated of purusha and vyadhi. 

              Gangadhar has explained how rasa is responsible for utpatti of purusha and 

vyadhi. All living substance including from deva to nara takes birth from shukra and 

shonita which are converted from father‘s and mother‘s ahara rasa respectively. After 

origination it takes it‘s nourishment from mother‘s ahara – rasa. So purusha utpatti is 

from rasa. Diseases which occur after birth are mainly of two types – congenital and 

acquired. Congenital are due shuka shonita vikruti while acquired are due to vikrut ahara 

rasa. Thus purusha and its diseases both originate from rasa. 

XodZam{X^yVm{Z àm{UZmo agOm{Z _mVm{nÌmoamhmaOaggå^yV ewH«$emo{UVJ{^©Ê`mhmaagoä`mo Om`ÝVo&                          

^yVm{Z àm{UZñVofm§ ì`mY`ümn¥Wp½dYm… ewH«$Xmofemo{UVXmofmhmaagOm Ed& 

              In 1
st
 chapter, it is mentioned that jala along with pruthvi mahabhuta is main 

reason for formation of rasa while remaining three are allied reasons. In 26
th

 chapter, 

while describing panchabhautik sanghatan of shadrasa, it is mentioned that antariksha jala 

is of avyakta rasa and when it comes in contact with panchabhautik srushti, six rasa are 

originated. Thus through rasa is originated from jala, it can‘t be considered as a cause of 

utpatti of purusha and vyadhi e.g. – curd is prepared from milk and buttermilk from curd. 

Though basic element is milk, curd is necessary for preparing buttermilk. We can‘t 

prepare buttermilk directly from milk. 

Shaddhatu as a cause of utpatti of purusha and vyadhi – 

                   Chakrapani has explained shad dhatu as panchamahabhuta and atma -

ImÚíMoVZmð>m YmVd… nwéf… ñ_¥V…& 
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               Gangadhar has mentioned genesis of purusha probably from all ancient 

literature – Manusmruti, Upanishad, Purusha sukta, Dhvani shastra. But there is no 

linking between them. Logic behind explaining all these theories is also not clear. Those 

all explanations are not discussed here as only chikitsadhikruta purusha is important 

regarding to ayurved. 

                Y. Sen has also explained shad dhatu and dhatu and clearly mentioned that it is 

stated by ancient philosopher – Sankhya which is accepted here. 

ImXr{Z n#m MoVZmYmVw… AmË_m M B{V fQ²>YmVd…& Voä`… Om`Vo B{V fS²>YmVwO…& VWm amoJm… 

fS²>YmVwOm…&..... Ef fS>YmVwO…& am{e… AmÚ¡… gm§» ¡̀… kmZd{Ø… nar{jV…& Z Vw Añ_m{^… 

n[aH$ënVo& 

Mata pita as a cause of utpatti of purusha and vyadhi – 

              There is change in sutra is Chakrapani and Gangadhar. In commentary of 

Chakrapani, in mula sutra -{nÍ`m_ohmX`ü is taken . Chakrapani commented on it as ‗aadi‘ 

denotes other than meha, kushta, arsha etc. should also be considered. Chakrapani has 

also commented on-"àmJwËn{ÎmZ© Om`Vo' - àm{J{V gJm©Xm¡ {Z…ear[a{U _mVm{nÌmoËn{ÎmZ© ñ`mV², gJm©Xm¡ 

{Z…ear[aÊ`m{X^yV`mo_m©Vm{nÌmoa^mdmXþËnmXmoZmonnÞ B{V ^md…&  

              Gangadhar has mentioned four types of panchabhuta – matruja, pitruja, rasaja 

and aatmaja. He has revised these types from cha. sha. 2/33-35 by anagatavekshan 

tantrayukti. He also mentioned term – aadibalapravrutta vyadhi for matruja and pitruja 

vyadhi. In Charak Samhita diseases are not classified as aadibalapravrutta vyadhi. But in 

su.su .24 seven types of vyadhi are mentioned. Aadibalapravrutta is one of them. It 

occurs due to shukra and shonit vikruti. Again they are decided into two sub types – 

matruja and pitruja  

Karma, swabhav, prajapati and kala as a cause of utpatti of purusha and vyadhi –             

Gangadhar has mentioned quotes from Upanishad and Manusmruti. But these 

explanations are not useful for ayurved. While commenting upon karma he has explained 

that karma are of two types – sadyaphala and kalantaraphala. Sadyaphala means ahara 

and achara while kalantarphal means yadnyadi punya karma as well as papa karma. 
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While commenting on swabhav he has given drushtant of khar drava swabhav of 

panchamahabhuta. So it‘s easy to understand swabhav as a hetu purusha. 

                Chakrapani explained as -H$å_©U… nyìd© H$Îmm© ^dVr{V eof….....&  He also explained 

akrut karma as -AH¥$V§ H$å_© Z Ñï>§ à_mUoZ ZmonbãY BË`W©…& He also explained khar drava is 

drushtant. He has also explained amitsankalpo as -A{_Vg‘>ënmo B{V 

ẁJnXn[a{_VñWmdaO“_énH$m ©̀H$ An[a{_VOZZg§H$ën BË`W©& He also explained asadhuvat as -

AgmYwd{XË`gmYw[admnË`ÐmohH$mar&These both term are not explained by Gangadhar. 

                Y. Sen has revised quote from cha.cha.1 regarding drushtant of khara drava etc. 

He also explained term aparimitsankalpa and asadhuvat - A{_Vg§H$ën An[a{_Vg§H$ën…& 

AgmYwdV² AgmYw[ad AnË`ÐmohH$m[a AnË §̀ Z {h gVV§ Xþ…I¡… ẁ‚mmV²& Z {h H$m{üV gmYw… AmË_Z… AnË §̀ 

Xþ…I§ ẁZ{º$&  

Siddhant- 

òfm_od {h ^mdmZm§ gånV² g§OZ òÞa_²&                                                                                        

Vofm_od {dnX² ì`mYrZ² {d{dYmZ² g_wXra òV²&& 

                 Chakrapani has explained example of tailapidaka. He has explained term-

Pakshanta -njmÝV{_{V gå`JWm©dYmaUén§ njmÝV_²&  He has explained adhyatma as tatva. 

njamJüoh VÎdkmZà{V~ÝYH$ËdoZ V_…ñH§$Y… CÀ`Vo&  

                  Gangadhar has also explained example of tilapidak. He also explains - {h 

`ñ_mX²{dYyVo V_…ñH$ÝYo g{V ko ò@W} kmZ§ Z àdÎm©Vo& àdÎm©Vo Vw Ibw {dYyV Ed g{V V_…ñH$ÝYo&                                       

Commentary of Y. Sen not available. 

                 Chakrapani has explained - òfm§ `ÁOmVrZm§, Vo M _hm^yVmX`…& VoZ _hm^yVËdoZ¡d 

dmVmXrZm§ J«hU_²& g§n{X{V àeñVJwUVm& Za{_{V g§`mo{Jnwéf_²& {dn{X{V d¡JwÊ`_²&  g_wXra ò{X{V OZ òV²& 

Chakrapani explained sampad means prashasta gunata (good qualities) and vipad means 

vaigunya (devoid of good qualities) . He states those factors are same for genesis of 

purusha and vyadhi. Only in different stages they give rise to different entity. When these 

factors are of good qualities then they gives rise to purusha and when they are devoid of 

good qualities then they gives rise to purusha and when they are devoid of good qualities 
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then they gives rise to vyadhi. He has explained that these factors are mahabhuta etc. 

Dosha should be considered it.   

                Gangadhar has explained vipad means vaigunya and sampad means avaigunya. 

He also explained ‗yesham hi bhavanam‘ means all the factors discussed earlier – atma, 

mana, rasa, shad- dhatu, mata – pita, karma, swabhav, brahma and kala. 

              Another important explanation given by Gangadhar is - Z Ëdì`mnÞ Efm_oH¡$H$mo ^mdmo 

Za§ g§OZ`{V& ømnÞmo dmß òH¡$H$mo ì`mYrZ² g§OZ`Vr{V& It means that for purusha utpatti all factors 

in sampad avastha(having all good qualities) are necessary. But deformity in even any of 

these can produce disease. Deformity of all factors is not necessary. Gangadhar has also 

explained vyapad avastha of each factor. 

Atma vipat –   Ayatha mano vyapar to pradnyaparadha. 

Rasa vipat -   Dosha due to asatmya ahara. 

Shad dhatu – Occurs due to hinsahinsadi swabhav at the time of adisaraga.  

Matru vipad – Due to dushta artav, garbha and yoni. 

Pitru vipad –   Due to dusht shukra.  

Karma vipad – Asamyak karma from previous birth. 

Vidhatu –Ayathavat karma from previous birth. 

Kala – krutayagadi svabhav and ashubha kshana. 

                He has revised quotes from Bhruguvalli and shwetashwatar Upanishad and 

Chandogya Upanishad. He has explained that - BË òd§ ì`mnÞoîdmË_m{Xfw ì`ñVofw g_ñVofw `Wmhª 

ì`mY`… ñ ẁ…& Aì`mnÞofw Vofw gìd©gånXþnoV… nwéfmo Om`Vo& g_ñVofw ì`ñVofw Vw `WmVW§ gånXþnoV… ñ`m{X{V 

`ÁO… nwéfmo Z VÁOmñVñ` ì`mY` B{V {gÜXmÝV…& After that he has revised quotes and asked a 

doubt - H$W§ `ÁO… nwéfñVÁOm Z Vñ` ì`mY` B{V ñ`mV²& B{V Ëdñ_mH$_me‘>o{V& 

FACTORS ON WHICH HITAKAR OR AHITAKAR DEPENDS –  

           Hitakar is not fixed entity. In depends upon mantra, kala kriya, bhumi, deha, 

dosha and avastha. 

          Chakrapani has explained - AZndmX{_Ë`ì`{^Mm[a& He has given more precise 

meaning of anapavad as avyabhichar in cha. Vi 8/45. Here he has explained savyabhichar 

means who has no distinct meaning or which has more than one meaning - gì`{^Mma{_{V 

AZ¡H$mpÝVH${_Ë`W©…& So by arthapatti , avyabhichar means which has distinct meaning. 
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            Chakrapani has explained example of raktashali for each factor. It is his special 

feature. 

nÏ`m aŠVemë`mX`mo@{V_mÌm hrZ_mÌm dm _mÌmXmofmXnÏ`m ^dpÝV& H$mbdemV² V Ed 

emë`mX`mo bKwËdmX² ~bdX¾rZm§ ho_ÝVo Z {hVm…& H$mbeãXoZ Moh {ZË` Ed H$mbmo J¥øVo, 

AmdpñWH$ñ` nwéfmdñWmeãXoZ J¥hrVËdmV²& {H«$`m Vw g§ñH$aU§, VoZ M aŠVemë`m{Xgå`H²$ 

pñdÞËdmàówVËdm{XZm AmoXZXmofoUm{hVmo ^d{V, VWm g Ed ^y{_gå~ÝYmXmZynXoeO… gZ² 

AnÏ`mo ^d{V VWm Xohmnoj`m _oXpñdZmo aŠVem{b… bKwV`m Z {hVmo ^d{V& 

                   He has also explained that vyadhi should be also considered in dosha -

XmofeãXoZ ì`m{Ya{n J«hrVì`…& Avasthantar term should be taken with each matra etc. factor. 

                 Gangadhar has explained these factors. But he has given example only for 

matra. Other terms are only explained. 

aŠVemë`m{X _wXJmZm_² EH$mÝV{hVmZm#m hrZm{V_mÌä`_wn`moJmV²&                                                          

H$mbmÝVaofw ZdËdm{VnwamUËdH$mbofyn`moJmV²&                                                                                                          

{H«$`mÝVaofw {daoMZ{H«$`m{Xfyn`moJmV²&                                                                                    

^yå`ÝVaoîdmZwnXoe^yå ỳfa ŷ{_fw OmVmZm_wn`moJmV²&                                                                                     

XohmÝVaofw b”Zr`m{Xfyn`moJmV²&                                                                                                     

AdñWmÝVaofw _w_yîdm©ÚdñWm`m_{hVH$m[aËd_wnb^m_h& 

                  Y. Sen has explained as bellow – 

H$mb… {ZË`J… AmdpñWH$ü& {H«$`m g§ñH$ma… g§`moJüm{n& ^y{_… Ðì`mUm§ Cn`moŠVwü 

CËnÎ`dñWmZXoe…&  Xmof… dmVm{X… {dH$maüm{n& XmofeãX… {dH$mao@{n dV©Vo& 

                  Y. Sen Commentary is curt here. Chakrapani‘s and Gangadhar‘s 

commentaries are elaborative. Chakrapani‘s commentary is more precise because of 

example. As he has given same example, it makes it ‗trividha buddhi shishya hitay‘. Due 

to example ordinary student can also understood the concept. 
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Anapavad lakshana of hitahara and ahitahara –  

               Chakrapani has explained that here hitahitatva is not determined on the basis of 

swarupa but on the factors of matra etc.   

              AZoZ M J«ÝWoZ {hVm{hVËd§ Z ñdénoU ^mdmZm_², {H$ÝVw _mÌm{Xgoì`noj{_{V X{e©V§ ñ`mV²& 

            Chakrapani has also explained vidnyasyanti as –{dkmZñ`mpÝV Z pËd{V g§~§Y& 

EV²pñ_Z {hVm{hVbjUo _mÌmÚdñWmÝVakmZ§ {dZm Z {hVËd_{hVËd§ dm {hVmZm§ aŠVemë`mXrZmZm_{hVmZm§ 

`dH$mXrZm#m kmVw§ nmæ ©̀Vo, _mÌmÚdñWm`mü Xþkm©ZËdoZ gd©d¡Úm kmVw_j_m B{V&Thus to decide hitatva or 

ahitatva knowledge of factor – matra etc. is essential. 

             Gangadhar while commenting on this sutra, has added one important pada- gå`J² 

ẁŠV It is important because if ashtavidha ahara ayatana and ahara vidhi are not followed 

it will hamper the effects of even hitakar ahara. He has also explained àH¥$Vm¡ ñWmn`m{V as 

gmå`mdñWm`mo ñWmn`{V& He has also clarified ahitakar ahara. In sutra it is mentioned that 

ahitakar ahara has opposite lakshana that of hitakar ahara. `ÀM¡V{ÛnarV_mhmaOmV§ gå`Jgå`H²$ 

M ẁŠV_{n g_mZ earaYmVyZ² {df_rH$amo{V {df_m§ü earaYmVyZ² Z g_rH$amo{V VX{hV§{dpÜX& Gangadhar 

has also give nirukti of anapavad - ZmpñV øoVXn dÁO©{`Ëdm@Ý`mo dmXmo@ñ` H$m{ü{XË`ZndmX…& 

gm_mÝ`Vmo {deofdMZ_ndmX²…& Anapavad means there is no other explanation regarding to that 

matter. 

              Gangadhar has explained term - ^y{`ð>H$ënm in this context. ^y{`ð>H$ënm… àm òU 

gìdr{^fO… Chakrapani has also explained this term. But he has explained it in 

commentary of next sutra. 

^y{`ð>H$ënm ZmZmàH$mam CÎm_mY__Ü`_m BË`W©…& ^y{`ð>H$ënm B{V H¥$Ëdm gìd©J«hU_wÎm_mXrZm_od 

loð>loð>V_m{X^oXJ«hUmW©_² qH$dm eë`mÚï>m“Ü`m{`d¡ÚJ«hUmW©_²… qH$dm ^y{`ð>H$ënm B{V 

{dkmV^y[a{hVm{hVmoXmhaUm…& 

          Chakrapani has explained three different meaning of – bhuyishthakalpa- 1) uttam, 

madhyam and adham. 2) Different specialties like shalya tadnya. 3) Different examples 

of known hita and ahita ahara. 
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           Y. Sen has also commented on - ^{`ð>H$ënm ^y{`ð>H$ënm… àm òU ^y{`ð>m gd©{^fO…& ..... Z 

{h gd} Ed {^fO… VWm{dYkmZg§nÞm…& 

          After considering all these commentaries and next sutra, it seems to be logical to 

take bhuyishtakalpa as all bhishak means uttam, madhyam and adham. So they bhishak 

with adham buddhi will not understand the definition of hitakar and ahitakar. If we take 

Chakrapani‘s second opinion which states bhuyishtakalpa means specialists in each eight 

anga then they will know hita and ahita of their own specialty. But they can understand 

the whole also. So it can‘t be logical to take this meaning. 

Commentary of Y. Sen on the definition of hitakar is much more elaborative.  

`V² AmhmaOmV§ g_mZ ñdà_mUpñWVmZ² earaYmVyZ àH¥$Vm¡ ñWmn`{V gmå ò AZwdV©`{V& 

ñdñWñ` ñdmñWmZwd¥{ÎmH¥$V² BË`W©…&VWm {df_mZ² ñdà_mUÀ`wVmZ² AWm©V² jrUmZ² d¥ÜXm§ü 

earaYmVwZ² Ag_mZ² g_mZ² H$amo{V B{V g_rH$amo{V H«$_mV² dY©ZjnUmä`m§ gmå §̀ AmnmX`{V& 

CLASSICIFICATION OF AHARA - 

            Here classification of ahara is done on the basis of – artha, yoni, prabhav, 

Upayoga and vinshanti guna. 

 According to Artha –  

             Chakrapani has explained that -AWm©̂ oXm{XË`ä`dm{ö`_mUËdmWm©^oXmV²& Each ahara has 

only one artha- abhyavahriyamana. So according to artha there are no subtypes. 

            Gangadhar has elaborated it in detail. 

 Amhmæ ©̀Vo {Oìh`m XÝV¡íMmYmo JbmÞr`Vo `… g Amhma…& Vñ`mhmaËd§  {Oìh`m gh XÝV¡ 

JbmXYmoZ`Z_oH${dY_²& H$ñ_mV² ? AWm©^oXmV& AW©ñ` àd¥{Îm{Z{_Îmñ` 

{OìhmXÝVH$aUH$JbmYmoZ`Zì`mnmaOÝ` JVmYmoJ_Zñ` ^oXm^mdmV²&  

Here Gangadhar has explained artha as process of adhogamana of ahara with the help of 

jivha and danta. So it is common for all food stuffs. So there are no subtypes. He also 

gives nirukti of ahara. 
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             Y. Sen has explained it as - AW©ñ` Aä`dpèh`_mUËdénñ` gm_mÝ`Y_©ñ` A^oXmV² gd©Ì 

AZwJ_mV²& AmhmaËd gm_mÝ`mV² Amhma… EH${dY…& 

            Thus all commentators explained classification of ahara according to artha. 

Gangadhar‘s commentary is more elaborative and gives clear idea about artha as well as 

nirukti of ahara. It‘s a special feature of commentary of Gangadhar regarding this sutra. 

According to prabhav – 

             All three commentators have explained ‗udarka‘ as uttarkalin phala. 

                          CXH©$ CÎmaH$mbrZ§ \$b_²& MH«$nm{U  

{hVm{hVmoXH©${deofmV²& {hVüm{hVüm¡ÎmaH$m{bH$mo {h \$bmoX`mo `ñVVñVñ` {deofmV²&                                    

Amhmao@ä`döVo øwÎmaH$mb§ {dnmH$mXþÎma§ {hVËdm{hVËd^oX… à^mdñ`& J§JmYa  

               CXH©$… ^m{d\$b§& CXH©$… \$b_wÎma{_Vr& `mo. goZ. 

           Only Gangadhar has commented that uttar kala means after vipaka. It is more 

precise and logical too. If only uttarkala is considered then its vyapti is too large. 

According to Upayoga bheda – 

            According to upayoga, 4 types of ahara are mentioned – pana, ashan, bhakshya 

and leha. Chakrapani didn‘t comment anything. Gangadhar and Y. Sen both have 

explained these four terms. 

nmZ§ ÐdÐì`JbmYmoZ`Z_²& AeZ§ JbmYmoJ_ZOZH$Mìd©Uì`mnma…&                                                   

^jmo ^jU{_h Vw {nï>H$m{XÐì`JbmYmoJ_ZOZH$Mìd©UMyfUì`mnma…&                                                     

bohmo {Oìhm_mÌoU KZÐdÐì`JbmYmoJ_ZOZH$Mìd©UMyfUì`mnma…&     J§JmYa 

nmZ§ no`§ Md©Um{XZm VmbwdoJoZ Aä`dhm ©̀ jram{X& AeZ§ Md©Unwa…ga§ Aä`dhm ©̀ AmoXZm{X&                                  

^ú §̀ Im{XV§ Md©UMyfUì`mnmanwa…ga§ Aä`dhm ª̀ {nï>H$m{X&                                                          

boø§ {Oìh`m AmH¥$î` AmñdmÚ M Aä`dhm ª̀ _Üdm{X&              `mo. goZ. 

            Meaning of commentary of both Gangadhar and Y. Sen is same. But Y. Sen 

commentary is easy to understand and he has also given example of each type. 
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According to vinshanti guna – 

              Chakrapani has explained that parade guna not useful as much as gurvadi guna 

for classification of ahara. So they are not mentioned here. Amongst parade guna, 

sanyoga and sanskara are most important for ahara. But according to sanyoga and 

sanskara, types become indefinite. So they are not mentioned and it is according to 

pratidnya. 

             Gangadhar has explained why rupa etc. sartha guna are not mentioned. He also 

mentioned that though vinshanti guna are dvandva guna, ahara follows only one guna. 

Amhmañ` {h JwébmKdmÚmo JwUm AZwJVm EH$mÝVoZ& énmX`mo JwUmñVw Z¡H$mÝVoZmZwJVm…& 

g§Ý`mgmXm¡ _{bZmhma `moJñ` hoV¥ËdmX² J ©̂ñ` dU©H$aUmW© VÎmÛU©Ðì`mon`moJmƒ 

gìd©Ìmon`moJm^mdmV²& Ed_od JwébmKdmXrZm§ ÛÝÛZm_oH¡$H$ñ ¡̀d AZwJ_mo Z ÛÛmZm{_{V MoV²? 

gË`_²& ñdñWmZm§ {hVmon`moJo@A{hVdÁO©ZoZ _{bZmhmadÁO©Zbm^o& VXþn`moJo@ZwJ_m^mdmZ² 

_{bZ JwUñ`& 

             Gangadhar has also revised quotes of vinshanti guna from Sushrut 

samhita. In Sushrut Samhita vinshanti guna are mentioned in su. 46/515-525. Here 

though term as vinshanti guna is mentioned, actually they are 22. So it means two guna 

are not from original text. Sugandha, drurgandha, vyavayi and vikasi guna are not 

mentioned in Charak Samhita. 

             Y. Sen has also mentioned that in Sushrut Samhita two different guna- vyavayi 

and vikasi are mentioned. 

Hitakar dravya by prakruti – 

             Chakrapani has explained vikar avayava means dravya used for making of 

ahara. Kalpa means description in short. Not detailed. It means not all dravya are 

mentioned here. Dravya which are hitakar or ahitakar for maximum people are mentioned 

here. 
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               He also mentioned another opinion about bhuyishthakalpanam -{dH$mamd`dm B{V 

àH$ma¡H$Xoem…, ŷ{`ð>H$ënmZm{_{V {H$pÀMÝÝ ỳZ dñVyZm§, H$ëneãXmo ø`_rfXg_mßË`W©…&  It means dravya 

which are hitakar or ahitakar for person with sama prakruti are mentioned here. But sama 

prakruti persons are very less so first opinion is more logical. He has also commented on 

- àH¥$Ë ¡̀d It means hitakar and ahitakar dravya mentioned here on the basis of swabhav 

(nature) not on sanyoga, karan etc. 

                  Gangadhar has also explained - ŷ{`ð>H$ëß`ÝVo - Vñ`mhmañ` ò ò  {dH$mam Ad`dmü 

^y{`ð>§ àm òU CnH$ëß`ÝVo, Ed§ ò ò ^y{`ð>H$ënZm Amhmañ` {dH$mam`dm½dmX`mo@d`mü _Zwî`mUm§ àH¥$Ë ¡̀d 

{hVV_müm`dm{hVV_mü ^dpÝV VmñVmZmhmañ` {dH$mamZd`dmZ² `WmdXþnXoj`m_mo Z H¥$ËñZmZ²&  Vikar   

avayava means dravya used to form various edible. Here only dravya which are 

predominantly used are mentioned as hitakar and ahitakar. 

                One another peculiarity of Gangadhar in this context is he has given nirukti of 

‗aprisankhey‘ -  

                ""An[ag§» ò`… g§»`mVw_h©Ëda{hVmo {dH$ënmo `ñ` g…&'' 

               Y. Sen has also mentioned only predominant and hitakar or ahitakar or 

ahitakar by prakruti are mentioned here. 

AmhmaÐì òfw àH¥$Ë`m {hVm{hVofw àYmZV_mZ² A{^YmVw§..... Ðì`mUm§ An[ag§» ò`V`m H$m©V²ñÝ`oZ dŠVw§ 

AeŠ`ËdmV² ò ò àm`mon`mo{JZ… AÞnmZ¡H$Xoem… AÞnmZ{dYm¡ dú`_mUm… àH¥$Ë ¡̀d ñd^mdmZ¡d {hVV_m… 

A{hVV_mü& 

             Thus here only dravya which are predominantly used are classified as hitatam 

and ahitatam on the basis of swabhav only. Here all three commentators have been 

explained why shashthi vibhakti is used – grammatical clarification. 

{ZÜXm©aUo fð>r; nÏ`V_Ëdo B{V V_nà`moJ… gOmVr òä`… àH¥$ï>ËdoZ loð>V_m B{V V_nJ«hU§ 

ñdm{W©H§$ `Wm- ẁ{Yð>a… loð>V_…  Hw$éUm_² B{V ..... loð>V_m B{V àeñ`m…&  - MH«$nmUr 

The use of ‗Tamp‘ pratyaya indicates that the specific food articles like rakta shali are 

best available among the food articles belonging to that class. 
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Why these dravya are mentioned as pathyatama – 

                All three commentators explained that pathyatama means shresthatama / 

prashasta. If we correlate their nutritive values these is negligible difference. Due to this 

difference we can‘t mention that drug as superior in its class. 

               But in drugs study ayurved think upon its action on dosha, dhatu, mala and agni. 

Again how it undergoes metabolism and how absorption (accumulation in the body) takes 

place. Again drug useful in healthy and in diseased are having different potentials .So all 

these factors contributed to decide shreshthamatva. 

               Chakrapani has explained all these factors in context of different dravyas. They 

all should be taken in account. This is a special feature of Chakrapani. 

`Ú{n H$mH$_mMr {ÌXmof¿Zr agm`Zr M, VWmnrh OrdÝVr ñdñW{hVËdàH$fm©XþÀ`Vo, 

ñdñWm{hVËdàH$f©íMoh  dMZmXod bä`Vo;Ed_Ý`Ìm{n ì`m» ò`_²& H$mH$_mÀ`mñËd §̀ {deof… - `V² 

- H$mH$_mMr næ ẁ©{fVm _aUm`; `Ú{n JmoYmamo{hVm¡ H$\${nÎmdY©Zm¡, dMZ§{h - ""^ye`m dm[aOmVmü 

H$\${nÎm{ddY©Zm…'' B{V, VWmnrh gOmVr òfw nÏ`ËdàH$f}UohmoÀ`Vo VWm {H$[#mXmofH$añ`m{n 

YmVw^oXoZnÏ`Ëd§ ^dË òd, {H$[#mV² ñdñW{hVËd§ Ðì`ñ` n¥WJod JwU… XmofH$V¥©Ëd§ dmnojVo, `XþŠV_² 

- ""{H$[#mXmofàe_Z§ {H$[#mX²YmVwàXÿfU_²& ñdñWd¥Îmm¡ _V§ {H$[#mX² Ðì §̀ {Ì{dY§ CÀ`Vo&&'' 

Thus it is based following – 

- Usefulness for health. 

- No adverse effect or condition which harms healthy individual. 

- Though that specific dravya has some dosha vardhan property, they are better 

than other dravya in the same class. 

- If dravya is exaggerating dosha, but it may good for dhatu. 

- Swastha hita dravya has different actions on dosha, dhatu etc. 

              Gangadhar and Y. Sen have not explained anything about why these specific 

dravya are mentioned as ‗prakruti hitatam dravya‘. They both have explained some 

dravya as well as terms. 
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Gangadhar – 

g¡ÝYd§ bdUmZm§ nÏ`V_ËdoZ loð>V_²{_{V `Wmh {b“dMZ- {dn[aUm_mX²Ýd`mV²&                                   

JmoYm gwdU©JmoYm _m§g§                                                                                                                       

MwbwH$s {eew_ma                                                                                                                          

öÝ_oXñVw dnmdgoË`{^Yr`Vo&                                                                                                    

_oX… gd©YmVwñZoh…& 

Y. Sen – 

e_rYmÝ`m{Z gyn`moZ`…&                                                                                               

MwbwH$s {eew_ma                                                                                                                     

l¥“doa AmÐ©H$ 

              Y. Sen has also revised quotes from Ashtang Sangraha sutra 7 which are more 

elaborative. 

Ahitakar dravya by prakruti – 

               Here also Chakrapani and Gangadhar have been explained about term 

‗prakrushtatam‘ 

àH¥$ï V>_… B{V V_n²à`moJ… nyd©dV² ñdm{W©H$…, `Úß`nÏ`V_ B{V V_n² à`moJoU¡d àH¥$ï>Ëd§ 

à{Vnm{XV§  VWmß`nÏ`V_mZm§   ~hÿZm§_Ü`o àH$f©»`mnZmWª ""àH¥$ï>V_…'' B{V nX_²& MH«$nm{U 

                 Gangadhar has been also mentioned that only predominant ahitakar dravya 

are mentioned, not all dravya are mentioned. 

Dravya elaborated by three commentators – 

Chakrapani – 

dfm©gw ZmXo §̀ dfm©ZmXo`_²                                                                                         

D$faXoe^d_yfa_²                                                                          
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{M{b{M_mo _hmeH$br _Ëñ`mo amo{hV^oX…&                                                                                                   

H$mH$_X²Jw… nmZr`H$m{H$H$m 

Gangadhar – 

dfm©ZmXo §̀ dfm©gw ZXrOb_²                                                                                                       

Cfa§ Cfa_¥{ÎmH$mgå^d§ bdU§                                                                                                                

`dH$m doUw`dm…                                                                                                                       

H$mUH$nmoV… H$mUmH$m¡`m                                                                                                                           

H$mH$_X²Jw nmZr`H$mH$…                                                                                                                       

{ZHw$M\$b§ S>hþ\$b§                                                                                                                          

\$m{UV_² AÜXm©d{V©V Bjwag…                                                    

Y. Sen-   

Cfa§ D$fa_¥{ÎmH$m^d§ bdU§                                                                                 

H$mUH$nmoV dZdmgr nmÊSw>H$nmoV                                                                                                        

{M{b{M_… _Ëñ`^oX… g M eH$br gd©V… bmo{hVamOr amo{hVmH$ma…àm`mo ^y_m¡ Ma{V&                                                               

H$mH$_X²Jw… nmZr`H$mH$…                                                                                      

bHw$M§ S>hþ\$b§                                                                                                 

\$m{UV§ AYm©d{V©Vojwag…& 

                  Another peculiarity of Y. Sen is he has revised quoted from Ashtang 

Sangraha. 

AGRYA SANGRAHA – 

             Chakrapani has explained that ‗iti‘ term is used as a hetu. Here hitakaratva and 

ahita –karatva of ahara is only mentioned karma is not mentioned. ‗Bhuya‘ is taken as 

‗pana artha‘. Now karma of ahara vikara and oushadha are mentioned. Term ‗pradhana‘ 

indicates that not all karma of ahara vikara and oushadha are mentioned. Only important 

karma are mentioned. 
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            He has also explained sanubandha. Sanubandha means with prayojana. He 

explained that it is adjective of dravya. So dravya are also mentioned sanubandha. He 

also explained dravya as mahabhuta and it comes as a upalakshan 

            Gangadhar has explained that after explaining hitahitatva of ahara, hitahitatva of 

other factors- oushadha as well as karma of ahara is explained here -     `Wm AmhmaOmV§ 

{hVm{hV§ VWm H$_©gw M Am¡fYofw M {hVm{hV§ Ðì §̀ ^dVr{V Zmn¥ï>_Zwì`m»`mñ`Vo& 

He has also classified this agrya sangraha into four categories as follows – 

1) Swastha atur upayogi – form anna to masha (shleshmapittajanana) 

2) Vyadhi upayogi – Madanphala ( vaman asthapan upayoganam) to mruda brushta 

loshtra nirvapita jala (trushna atiyoga shaman) 

3) Karma – Atimatrashan to ekarasa abhyas. 

4) Karma and dravya – Garbhashalya to sarvasanyas. 

   Y.Sen has explained that after describing hitahitatva of aharavikara by prakruti, 

(agrya sangraha is mentioned) to describe hitahitatva of karma and oushadhaa.  

He also explained that use of shasthi vibhakti is for nirdharan. 

             In this context study of commentaries are necessary for – 

A) Dravya fixation Nakra means kumbhir explained by Gangadhar. 

B) To understand exact meaning of terms 

E.g vruttikaranam – sharirsthitikaranam - Chakrapani 

Sthairyakaranam – sharirdardhyakaranam- Gangadhara 

C) To understand logic behind mentioning different dravya for same karam e.g – 

Madhu and duralabha both are mentioned as shleshmapittaprashamak. Chakrapani 

has explained madhu is among drava dravya while duralabha is among oushadhi 

dravya. Gangadhar has explained that madhu is best shleshmapittashamak in both 

swastha and atur while duralabha is best in atur. Explanation of both 

commentators in logical. 

D) Gangadhar has given other examples of doing same work and then mentioned that 

this dravya best amongst them. This is useful for choosing dravya for that karma 

in absence of agrya dravya. 

                        Thus main points in this chapter are as follows- 
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A) Difference in siddhant-     

 Peculiarity of Gangadhar is he explained the siddhant as factors responsible for 

genesis of purusha are responsible for origination of diseases. For strengthening 

his opinion he revised quotations from Bhruguvalli, shwetashwatar upnishada and 

Chandogya upnishada.  

 Then why Gangadhar has aroused a doubt that factors are not similar for genesis 

of purusha and vyadhi?  One concept is that he has given examples of Bhruguvalli 

and various upnishada. From all these references it is clear that though names are 

different param tatva (supreme power) creates this universe as well as rashi 

purusha. This param tatva has no vipad avastha. From this point of view param 

tatva which is creator of universe can‘t be the reason for vaishamya that is 

diseased condition.  

 Secondly when we say that vipad means vaishamya or vikruti, structure and 

qualities of original substance are seem to be changed. So we see that many times 

name of the original substance and its vikruti are also changed. Eg. Curd is vikruti 

of milk. We give both of them different names as structure and qualities changes. 

  So though factors are same for genesis of purusha and vyadhi, their stages are 

different. When they ate devoid of their qualities or if there is aggravation in some 

qualities, there may be change in their form as well as their karma.  

 So Gangadhar is saying that they are not same. It means that there is change in 

qualities as well as functions of that factor in sampad and vipad avastha. 

 Gangadhar explained these constituents as atma, mana, rasa, shad dhatu, mata, 

pita, karma, swabhav, kala and brahma. When these factors are in equilibrium 

then they gives rise to healthy purusha (avyapanna nara) and when these factors 

are in non-equilibrium stage they are responsible to vyadhi. 

 Gangadhar explained that any one factor though it is in equilibrium can‘t give rise 

to purusha. For purusha utpatti all factors are necessary in equilibrium. But any 

one factor in non-equilibrium state can cause disease.  
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 Chakrapani explains the bhava which are responsible for purusha utpatti yesham 

as mahabhuta. He also considers tridosha in panchamahabhuta. Sampad means 

good qualities and vipad means bad qualities. 

 

B) Explanation of terms- 

 Chakrapani also explains the term katha as discussion for tatva jidnyasa. 

  Even though all three commentators conveyed the same meaning of purusha, the 

difference in expressions is as follows: According to Chakrapani rashi means 

melak or samudaya. Purusha is samudaya of atma, indriya, mana and artha. While 

Gangadhar states that Purusha is sanghat which is pratyakhabhuta. He also states 

that this sanghat is common to all from deva to nara.  

 Chakrapani has given two meanings of pada- tadantaram. One is after some time 

same as in apasmar chikitsa. Another meaning is indication of starting point of 

discussion. AÝVaeãX… H$mbdMZ… ¶Wm - Anñ‘mam¶ Hw$d©pÝV doJ§ qH${MXWmÝVa‘² - {M.10- 

qH${MËH$mb{‘Ë¶W©… VoZ VXÝVa{‘{V H$Wmaå^H$mb BË¶W©… MH«$nm{U 

 MH$maoUmÝ¶ofm§ M G$frUm§ g§e¶§ g‘w{MZmo{V & AÝ¶o Vw Zmo@ñ‘mH§$ g§e¶§ H$m{eamOo M g§e¶{‘{V 

ì¶m»¶mZ¶pÝV & g§e¶Û¶o M¡H$mo@Ì G$frUm‘mË‘opÝÐ¶ BË¶mXrZm íbmoHo$Z X[e©V… g§e¶… g M 

nwéfñ¶m‘¶mZm§ M àmJwËnpËV àW‘moËnpËV àVrVo ì¶m»¶mZ¶pÝV, {ÛVr¶ñVw H$m{enVo¶©Wmo³V Ed & In 

Ayurved deepika, two doubts are clarified. One doubt is what is origin of purusha 

and vyadhi? All scholars in this symposium have this doubt. But second one is of 

only of Kashipati Vamak. It is if purusha and vyadhi are originated from the same 

source or different? 

 Gangadhar explains how atma is responsible for origin of purusha and vyadhi. 

Atma with sthula sharira does various kayik, vachik and manas karmas. If these 

karmas are sama, it gives sukh and if these karmas are visham, it causes dukh. 

From this explanation, inference can be drawn as karma is responsible for purusha 

and vyadhi utpatti. But Gangadhar says that sthula sharira without atma can‘t do 

anything. Pravrutti it may sama or vishama take place only with the help of atma. 

 Gangadhar explains three types of atma.  
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1) pradnya- chetana dhatu, avyakta  

2)Taijas- sukshma shariri, ahankaradibhi dvavinshatya, sukshma.                                   

3) Vaishvanar-Purvapurva bhutanupravishta, panchabhutopahita. 

 Chakrapani gives vyutpatti of mana-‘Z - ‘Ý¶Vo@ZoZo{V But atma can be also 

included in to this vyutpatti. To overcome this, term satva sandnyak is used. 

 Gangadhar explains that raja is pravartak and tama is responsible for moha. When 

raja gets exaggerated all karmas becomes sama due to sama-buddhi. With tama 

getting exaggerated, buddhi becomes vishama. Due to such buddhi all karma 

become vishama causing adharma and lastly turns into dukha that is roga   aOmo {h 

àdV©H§$ V‘mo {h ‘mohmË‘H§$& 

 Gangadhar explains how rasa is responsible for purusha and vyadhi utpatti. All 

living substances including from deva to nara takes birth from shukra and shonita 

which are converted from father‘s and mother‘s ahara rasa respectively. After 

origination it takes its nourishment from mother‘s ahara rasa. So purusha utpatti is 

from rasa. Diseases which occur after birth are mainly of two types –congenital 

and acquired. Congenital are due to shukra shonit vikruti while acquired are due 

to vikrut ahara rasa. Thus purusha and its diseases both originate from rasa.  

 Chakrapani has explained term- akrut karma as- AH¥$V§ H$‘ª Z X¥îQ>§ à‘mUoZ 

ZmonbãY{‘Ë¶W©… & Chakrapani says that perception of Adrushtha karma.(karma 

without karta) is not possible with the help of pramana. So good or bad actions are 

seen to be in term of dharma and adharma. He also explained bhava hetu as utpatti 

hetu. AH$‘© {H«$¶mOÝ¶‘od Y‘m©Y‘©ê$n§ gd© ^dVr{V ^md…&  ^mdhoVw… CËnpËVhoVw: &  MH«$nm{U 

 Chakrapani has explained terms sampad and vipad as g§n{X{V àeñVJwUVm²& {dnm{X{V 

d¡JwÊ¶‘²& 

 ^y{¶îR>H$ënm ZmZmàH$mam CËV‘mY‘‘Ü¶‘m BË¶W©…, ^y{¶îR>H$ënm B{V H¥$Ëdm gd©J«hU‘wËV‘mXrZm‘od 

loîR>loîR>ValoîR>V‘m{X ^oXJ«hUmW©…  qH$dm ^y{¶îR>H$ënm  B{V {dkmV ^y[a{hVm{hVmoXmhaUm… bjUV 

B{V bjU‘mhmaËd§ ñWmdaO§J‘mË‘H$Ëdm{X, EVƒ VÚWm AmhmaËd§ BË¶mXrZm H$aU~mhþë¶mV² BË¶ÝVoZ  

dú¶{V&  
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Chakrapani has given two different meanings of bhuyishtakalpa -    1) uttam, 

madhyam and adham. (Shreshtashreshthatam bheda)   2) different specialists like 

shalya tadnya. Gangadhar has explained bhuyishtakalpa as bhishak who don‘t 

know about guna, dravya, karma, sarva avayava and ahara.  

 Gangadhar has given nirukti of ahara-Process of engulfing food stuff inside the 

body with the help of danta, jivha and gala is called as aharana and substance 

taken by aharana is called as ahara. As this process is same for all food stuffs, 

ahara is said to be of only one type. 

 Gangadhar also defined four types of ahara- 

1) pana – drava dravya,  2) ashana- food which has to be taken by  charvan,  

3) bhakshana – pishtamaya padartha which has to be  taken by charvan and 

chushana 4) leha – liquid and solid mixed, eaten  with toungue by charvan 

and chushana. 

Y. Sen also explained four types of ahara - 1) pana- peya taken without charvan 

kriya,   2) ashana- charvana, 3) bhaksha –pishtak taken by charvana and chushana, 

4) lehya-  taken by tongue. 

 gmZw~ÝYmZr{V gà¶moOZm{Z - ¶Wm AOrU©‘wÜXm¶m©Um-{‘Ë¶m{X; AOrU©Ádam{XH$‘©H$WZ§ {h 

{M{H$Ëgmon¶mo{J ì¶³V‘od According to Chakrapani anubandha means explaining with 

prayojana.  

 But in Charakopaskara, it has different meaning Pravrutti puna puna, bahush 

upayoga. Anubandha means use in different conditions or different uses. 

 Chakrapani explained that avika ksheer is best among peya, masha among bhojya, 

and shashkuli among bhakshya. So all three are best for pittashleshma 

prashamana in their respective classes. 

 Gangadhar has different opinion only for masha. He has explained that masha is 

best among kathin dravya. He has described avika ksheer and shashkuli same as 

Chakrapani.  

 According to Chakrapani Pramitashan means atitakalabhojan or stoka bhojan. 

While Gangadhar explained it as alpa matra bhojana. 
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 Vishamashanam- Chakrapani: diet not taken according to prakruti, karana etc.  

Gangadhar: diet taken sometimes in less quantity or sometimes in excess quantity. 

 While describing prameha, Chakrapani explained anushangi as punarbhavi and 

Gangadhar as ‗nityasanlagnibhuta‘ 

 Alakshmimukhanam; Both Chakrapani and Gangadhar explained  mukha as main 

cause. In addition Gangadhar explained alakshmidosha as kalikasalaha, akala 

marana etc.  

 nÏm… eara‘mJm©V² òmoVmoénmXZnoV‘² AnoV§ AnH$maH$‘²& AZnoV‘² AZnH$maH$maH$‘²nWmoJ«hUoZ 

nWmo~mhçm Xmofm YmVdíM, VWm nWmo{Zd©V©H$m YmVdmo J¥hçVo; VoZ H¥$ËñZ‘od eara§ J¥{hV§ ^d{V& 

MH«$nm{U Patha means sharira marga or srotasa. According to him patha means 

dosha and dhatu outside the patha as well as dhatu travelling through patha. So 

it‘s about whole body. Thus pathya is anything that is beneficial to the body. 

 According to Gangadhar, srotas is a sanchar marga of dosha and dhatu. 

           nW… emaramUm§ dmV{nËVH$’$aga³Vm-XrZm§ YmVyZm§ g§Mma‘mJm©V² òmoVmoénmXZnoV‘ZnJV‘² &   

 One another definition of pathya is explained by Chakrapani. Patha means 

maintenance of healthy individual as well as treating diseased one. And anything 

that is beneficial for it is called as pathya- earamZwnKm{V nÏ¶{‘{V ñ¶mV² qH$dm 

ñdñWñdmñÏ¶ajU-AmVwaì¶m{Yn[a-‘mojíMo{V nÝWm Vñ‘mXZnoV§ nÏ¶‘² & 

 Other lakshana of pathya is mana priya. It means manonukul. Chakrapani states 

that term mana priya is not related to taste. It is concerned with quantity. Quantity 

of ahara and oushadhi should be such that it should not be able to create any 

maovikara. So the best definition of pathya is substance which is beneficial for 

both body and mind. Gangadhar says that if any substance has dislike due to its 

taste, but it is beneficial for body after metabolism (vipaka) it should be 

considered as manapriya. The substance which is beneficial by both- taste (rasa 

by apatat) and effect after metabolism (vipaka) is considered as pathya. 

C) Grammatical Clarification  

 Gangadhar also gives grammatical clarification of pada- upasatam; pada upasinanam 

should be there instead of upasatam as it is aatmanepadi. But for chanda purti it is 
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taken as upasatam. According to Gangadhar, tang is included in ting pratyaya. So 

shatrupratyaya are applicable here 

 Peculiarity of Y. Sen lies in explanation of Kashipati Vamak‘s question in simple 

language.  

 He also explains that Dvitiya vibhakti is due to atyant sanyoga. His explanation about 

dvitiya vibhakti is also of great use as we can‘t understand logic of using ‗dvitiya 

vibhakti‘ without it.   

 Chakrapani has explained Shreshthtama means prashasta. He has explained why term 

‗tam‘ is used here. It means that dravya is important in its related group. Use of term 

‗tama‘is swarthika here. Swartika means swavishaya. nÏ¶V‘Ëd B{V V‘à¶moJ… gOmVr¶oä¶… 

àH¥$Ë¶ËdoZ loîR>V‘m B{V, ¶Wm - loîR>V‘ B{V àeñV…& qH$dm V‘J«hU§ ñdm[W©H$… ¶Wm - ¶w{YpîR>a… 

loîR>V‘… Hw$ê$Um‘²& gy.A. 26 

 

D) Clarification of dravya- 

a. Dravya clarified by Chakrapani- 

        ‘ÝXH${‘{V ‘ÝXOmV‘²,CX²XmbH$mo dZH$moÐd…,JwXemof… Ae©…, JÝY{à¶§Jw {à¶§Jwaod, H«$ì¶§ 

‘m§g‘ËVr{V, H«$ì¶mX² ì¶mKm«{X, CÛonZ{‘{V donZ‘², namKmVZ§ dYñWmZ§, à{‘VmeZ§ AVrVH$mb^moOZ§, 

ñVmoH$^moOZ§ dm,{df‘meZ§ àH¥${VH$aU{X{df‘meZ‘², {ZpÝXVì¶m{Y… pídÌHw$îR>m{X, AZwf§Jr 

nwZ^m©dr,dmV©bjUmZm{‘{V Amamo½¶bjUmZm‘²,gd©g§Ý¶mg… gd©{H«$¶mË¶mJ…, g {h na‘gwI‘mojhoVw… emarao 

d³Vì¶…,V¥UeyÝ¶§ Ho$VH$s,‘¥J{bpÊS>H$m {~^rVH$, Hw$db {‘{V ñWyb~Xar, H$‘©ÝYw… l¥Jmmb~Xar,H$Xa… 

ídoVI{Xa…,AídH$U©… emb^oX…,A[a‘oXmo {dQ²>I{Xa…,{H$[Uhr Anm‘mJ©…,ímwp³V… ~Xar,nX²‘§ 

ga³V‘îQ>XbnX²‘‘²,Z{bZ§ ídoV‘îQ>XbnX²‘‘²,nwÊS>[aH§$ ídoVeVnÌnX²‘‘², eVnÌ§ ËdéU‘²,H$‘wH§$ JwdmH$‘²  

b. Dravya clarified by Gangadhara- 

Shamidhanya- supyoni, Chuluki- shishumar, Vapa- hrud meda,Meda-     

sarvadhatu sneha, Kanakapota- kanakouya, Kumbhira- nakra 

Nikuchphala- dahuphala, Phanita – ardhavartita ikshurasa, Kanakapota –vanavasi 

pandu kapot, Chilichim- type of matsya having red scales all over the body and 

lives on land, Kakamadgu- paniyakak, Lakuch- dahuphal, hrudya- manodnya, 
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Nakra- kumbhira, Ananyadravyaruchikaranam-swasyaiva ruchikaranam, 

anyadravya arochakam, Abhishyadakaram- shariradhatukledakaranpurvaka 

stravakaranam, Gavedhakanna- jurnanna, Koddalak- vanakodrava, 

Chaturungala- shampaka, Udichya- balaka, Katvanga- shyonaka, Amruta- 

guduchi, Bilva- amabilvaphala, Kinjalka- keshara, Prasham- 

manapravruttijakamadibhyo nivrutti, Ksheeraghruta- ghruta prepared directly 

from   milk and not by general process as from curd, Badar- swalpa phala badari, 

Pilu – uttarapathikam gudaphalam, Plaksha- parkati, Ajamoda – yavani , 

Shankhini – chorpushpi, Krushnagandha – shobhanjan, Danti – nagadanti 

.Dravanti – kshudramula danti, Chandan – raktachandan, Khadir – babbol, Ashan 

– pitashal, Shuktipatra – badarivruksha, Vajjui – ashok 

c. Dravyas clarified in charakopaskara- 

             Uddalak- kodrava, Nirvapaniyani- dahaprashamanani,Yavashuka- yavakshara, 

Abhyasa- satatyena upayoga, Ksheeraghrutabhyasa- ksheerasya ghrutasya cha abhyasa, 

Samaghrutasaktu- ghruta and saktu in same quantity or saktu taken with ghruta, Bilva- 

amabilvaphala, Kinjalka- keshara, Prasham- manapravruttijakamadibhyo nivrutti, 

Ksheeraghruta- ghruta prepared directly from   milk and not by general process as from 

curd, Uddalak- kodrava, Nirvapaniyani- dahaprashamanani, Yavashuka- yavakshara, 

Abhyasa- satatyena upayoga, Ksheeraghrutabhyasa- ksheerasya ghrutasya cha abhyasa, 

Samaghrutasaktu- ghruta and saktu in same quantity or saktu taken with ghruta 

26. ATREYA BHADRAKAPYIYA. 

                It is second chapter of annapana chatushka. In previous chapter hitakar and 

ahitakar ahara is mentioned in general. To get knowledge of each dravya, one should 

know their rasa, vipaka and veerya. So to give details of rasa, vipaka and veerya this 

chapter is mentioned.          

               This chapter starts with symposium help for discussion about rasa. Every 

participant has mentioned his view about total number of rasa, their names and reason 

behind mentioning them. At last Atreya Punarvasu obliterates all opinion and told shad 
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rasa siddhant. This method of discussion is very good as it clears all doubts the topic. 

This method not only states principles but also gives depth to the knowledge of every 

participant. 

                There is difference between two symposium one from this chapter and other 

from pervious chapter. In previous chapter every acharya rejects opinion of previous 

acharya and states his own opinion. But here nobody rejects previous statements. Only 

self-opinion has been put forward. Lastly Atreya Punarvasu states – shad rasa siddhant. 

Though ashraya bheda are infinite, there are only six rasa.  

                Rasa has different meanings. Here according to adhikaran rasa is ‗jivha Vishay 

bhava‘ amongst panchendriya artha. Here bhava means artha which is fully expressed 

and which can be assessed by sense organ. If it is not assessed by sense organ then it 

cannot be termed as bhava. 

Importance of rasa siddhant – 

                In Ayurved rasa siddhant is important. It is mentioned that any dravya has its 

action potion potential due to rasa, veerya, vipaka, prabhav and guna. Action of dravya 

depends upon these factors. 

                In Ayurved guna and karma of each rasa are mentioned. So one has to think 

upon rasa of particular dravya in diet and treatment also. Hence physician who has better 

knowledge of rasa can treat disease in a good manner. Though action of dravya not only 

depends upon rasa, but also on veerya, vipaka etc., these factors are generally associated 

with rasa. E.g. – Generally madhur rasa is associated with madhur vipaka and sheeta 

veerya. It is general consideration. This rule has exception. Generally we consider this 

rule and hence knowledge of rasa is important. When vipaka and veerya are according to 

rasa, action of that rasa seems to be powerful. When they are different, action depends 

upon intercity of each factor. Action of intense factor is seen.  

               In both shaman and shodhan treatment actual dravya are not mentioned, rasa are 

mentioned. E.g. for vata dosha vruddhi madhur, amla, lavan rasa are mentioned. For pitta 

dosha vruddhi madhur tikta kashaya rasa and for kapha vruddhi katu tikta kashaya rasa 

are mentioned. In the same manner for dosha kshaya also specific rasa are mentioned. 
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              Rasa has great influence on dosha. Even in pachana process, in avasthapaka 

there is predominance of particular rasa – madhura avasthapaka, amla avasthapaka and 

katu avasthapaka for udirana of kapha, pitta and vata dosha respectively. Thus poshan of 

dosha occur in avasthapaka due to particular rasa. In rutucharya also intake of specific 

rasa in specific rutu is mentioned as per chaya, prakopa and prashama of dosha. In 

pathyapathya of vyadhi, though specific dravya are mentioned, rasa are also mentioned as 

general condition. 

            In diet particular sequence of rasa is mentioned as- First madhur rasa, then amla 

and lavan and lastly katu tikta kashaya. This sequence helps in proper digestion and 

absorption. It gives strength to the avasthapaka. Intake of madhur at starting will give 

strength to madhur avasthapaka and hence better nourishment of kapha dosha. After that 

amla and lavan will strength amla avasthapaka and nourishment of pitta dosha. Amla and 

lavan also do agnideepan which is necessary for better digestion. Lastly katu tikta 

kashaya are responsible for katu avasthapaka and hence nourishment and of vata dosha. 

Vata dosha is responsible for absorption as well as for purasaran gati of food in intestines. 

VIPAKA –  

              Vipaka are mentioned to rasa are madhur and lavan rasa result in madhur vipaka, 

amla rasa result in amla vipaka and katu tikta kashaya rasa in katu vipaka. It is general 

consideration. There is exception for this rule. In Charak Samhita definition of vipaka is 

not given. Chakrapani and Gangadhar have mentioned definition of vipaka. In Sushrut 

Samhita only two vipaka are considered – guru vipaka and laghu vipaka. This difference 

is because in Charak Samhita it is mentioned according to rasa. While in Sushrut Samhita 

it is on basis of panchamahabhuta. If we consider it as on the basis of rasa, there is no 

difference in siddhant. So Chakrapani has mentioned that though there is difference 

between opinion of Charak Samhita and Sushrut Samhita , opinion do not oppose each 

other. 

              Karma of vipaka is mentioned but they can‘t be assessed by pratyaksha pramana. 

They can be guessed as per their function in the body. Again there is difference of 

intensity in each vipaka pravara, madhyam and avara. Dravya having pravara vipaka will 

show all its karma with more strength.  
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             When intensity of rasa and vipaka of any dravya is same, then vipaka influences 

rasa. So though vipaka is in accordance with rasa, it has its own difference. If vipaka and 

rasa are same, function of that particular rasa will have more intensity. If they are 

different one has to consider vipaka as a more powerful constituent. 

VEERYA – 

              Veerya is the power with which that particular dravya becomes capable of doing 

its function. Though ashta veerya are mentioned, we generally think about two veerya – 

ushna and sheeta in practice. As per agnishomeeya siddhant all substances –living and 

nonliving can be divided into two – ushna and sheeta. So while mentioning veerya we 

predominantly use – ushna and sheeta. Other guna we consider as gurvadi guna. Ushna 

and sheeta are most important factor influencing dosha. E.g In Ashtang Hrudaya it is 

mentioned that when vata guna unties with ushna guna it causes chaya of vata, when 

these qualities unites with sheeta veerya it causes prakopa of vata and when qualities 

opposite to that of vata unites with ushna veerya causes prashama of vata. So veerya has 

prime importance in chaya, prakopa and prashama of dosha. 

            Though veerya is also associated with rasa like vipaka it has its own role. It is 

more powerful than rasa. So when they are in accordance with each other, it will 

strengthen the function of rasa. If they are not in accordance with each other veerya will 

produce its effects by suppressing rasa E.g. Though amalaki has predominant amla rasa, 

it causes pitta shaman due to sheeta veerya. So one should have thorough knowledge of 

rasa, vipaka and veerya to use that dravya as oushadhi or ahara. 

PRABHAV – 

         When two dravya have similar rasa, vipaka and veerya and one of them shows 

different karma which is not according to rasa, veerya and vipaka then that karma is 

known as prabhav. It is mentioned as achintya. Gangadhar has mentioned that dravya and 

guna gives rise to only sajateeya dravya and guna respectively. But this rule is not 

applicable for karma. So vijatiya karma can be aroused. That vijatiya karma is achintya 

and termed as prabhav. 
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              In practice prabhav has great influence. One should have knowledge of prabhav. 

Though rasa vipaka and veerya are known, prabhav cannot be guessed depending upon 

them. Some dravya can become hazardous due to their prabhav. E.g.- Danti does 

virechan by prabhav. So if we don‘t have knowledge of it , we can‘t take precaution 

while using it . So knowledge of prabhav is must. We can‘t give any justification about 

prabhav. So its knowledge should be adopted by aptopadesha only. 

              Thus for using any dravya in ahara as well as in chikitsa, knowledge of all – 

rasa, vipaka, veerya and prabhav is necessary. Though later factor is more powerful than 

previous one, all factors play their role at their time and place. 

PARADI GUNA – 

              Paradi guna are also mentioned in this chapter. These guna are necessary for 

successful treatment same as rasa, vipaka etc. So they are mentioned here. 

                 In vaisheshika darshana and nyaya darshana paradi guna are mentioned except 

yukti and abhyasa. Though other guna are mentioned in both darshana and ayurved, their 

definition and application differs. These are mentioned as siddhi upaya guna for chikitsa. 

These guna are also useful for ahara. We will discuss importance of these guna in ahara 

as they are mentioned in annapana chatushka. 

Paratva – aparatva – 

               Paratva or aparatva of ahara dravya should be considered according to prakruti, 

vaya, kala and desha. E.g. – ushna dravya is para for vata prakruti, bala avastha, sheeta 

kala and anup desha while it will be apara for pitta prakruti, taruna avastha, ushna kala 

and jangal desha. So it is subjected to these factors. Again paratva and aparatva should be 

considered in rasa, vipaka, veerya and prabhav. In rasa madhur rasa is para. But it is also 

subjective. It depends upon prakruti, vaya, dosha etc. Even sequence of taking rasa in 

ahara will influence paratva and aparatva of rasa. 

             In case of vipaka and veerya if they are according to rasa they should be 

considered as para as they will strength karma of rasa. If they are not according to rasa, 

they should be considered as apara. Because as per ‗bhuyishtam avajeeyate‘, karma of 

less intense factor will be suppressed by more intense factor. 
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Yukti – 

           Yukti has special importance. So in Charak Samhita it is mentioned in pramana 

also. Yukti means yojana. It is arrangement of factors according to situation. In ahara also 

this arrangement is necessary. In case of ahara, main factor is agni. So taking matra as per 

agni is also a type of yukti. Again different ahara in different rutu, vaya is also 

application of yukti. Use of rasa according to dosha is also example of yukti. So person 

taking ahara by yukti considering factors – prakruti, agni, desha, kala, vaya, satmya etc. 

will be healthy always. 

Sankhya – 

        Sankhya is a means of counting. Number we use for calculation is Sankhya. In 

darshana shastra also it is mentioned. In Ayurved it is useful in treatment for calculation 

of dose etc. In case of ahara also it is important. It is mentioned that one part of kukshi 

should be filled with solids. One part by liquids and remaining one should be kept empty. 

This is application of Sankhya. Food should be taken two times. These are examples of 

Sankhya.    

Sanyoga and vibhaga – 

          Sanyoga means mixing of two or more elements and vibhaga means separation. 

While preparing food there are so many sanyoga. E.g In preparation of vegetables, there 

is mixing of different vegetables with fat and spices. Even after preparation of food we 

use these food stuff in combination e.g. – rice and dal, roti and vegetables. These sanyoga 

increases taste and flavors as well as make food complete. In same manner vibhaga also 

makes food palatable, more digestive and complete. Use of vegetables by skinning is its 

example. 

Pruthaktva – 

          Pruthaktva means vailakshanya. It is the quality which shows differentiation from 

each other. Due to pruthaktva two substances cannot be mixed together. Each ahara 

dravya is different from each other in swarupa guna and karma. Even dravya in same 

class have different qualities. Due to this differentiation we use all types of food. This 
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gives taste, flavor as well supplement of all required nutrients. Even each rasa is also 

different in guna and karma from each other. So taking all six rasa is said to be beneficial. 

Food from plant origin and animal has different qualities. So thus they are different and 

both are essential for the body. 

Parimana – 

         Parimana means mana. It‘s a measuring tool. It is mentioned that food should be 

taken in proper quantity. Ahara taken less or more than proper quantity is responsible for 

different types of diseases. Proper quantity is a subjective term and predominantly 

depends upon again. This application of parimana and to decided matra as per various 

factors is application of yukti. Even quality for guru and laghu dravya is also mentioned 

as ‗ardha souhitya‘ and ‗na ati truptata‘ respectively. Quantity of Ghana and dravya ahara 

as per kukshi vibhaga is also mentioned. These all are application of parimana regarding 

ahara. 

Sanskara – 

           Sanskara means processing with which one can change qualities of dravya. 

Though some qualities (swabhav) cannot be changed but some qualities are changed 

during processing. Some qualities become more intense, some disappears and some new 

qualities may arise. Thus sanskara has great influence on food. 

           Rice made by process mentioned in compendia is laghu while rice made by using 

excess water in pressure cooker is guru. Rice prepared by using milk or mansa rasa is 

also guru. 

Abhyasa – 

            Abhyasa means doing a particular thing frequently. It is the most responsible 

factor due to which ahara do its karma. When it is mentioned as particular dravya, or rasa 

exaggerates or pacifies particular dosha, then its meaning is its abhyasa do that karma. 

Means effects of that ahara can be seen only when it is taken frequently. In Charak su.01 

also it is mentioned that abhyasa of dravya having similar guna of dosha increases that 

particular dosha. Abhyasa is also needed for long lasting results. If hitakar dravya are 
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taken with ahara vidhi and ashta ahara ayatana regularly, then only swasthya will be 

maintained. In case of pathya and apathya also its good or bad results depends upon 

abhyasa. Thus to get best result of wholesome food one has to take it regularly. Abhyasa 

gives chirakalin phala.  

VIRUDDHA AHARA – 

              Viruddha ahara is special concept mentioned in Ayurveda. This concept is 

unique and not mentioned in other sciences. 

              Viruddha ahara is unwholesome food which cause dosha utklesha but not able to 

do shodhan of that utklishta dosha. Shodhan dravya also do utklesha of dosha but also do 

its shodhan.   So due to viruddha ahara utklishta dosha are present in the body which in 

turns causes different types of diseases. Viruddha ahara is deha dhatu pratyanik. 

Chakrapani and Gangadhar both have explained it as deha dhatu nashaka due to sanyoga 

of viparit guna. Vagbhat has explained it as dhatu viguna. Here viguna does not refer to 

opposite; it indicated that they are incompatible to dhatu as well as strotas. 

              Chakrapani has divided examples of viruddha ahara on the basis of – desha, 

kala, agni, matra, satmya, desha, veerya, sanskara, kushtha, avastha, karma, parihara, 

upachara, paka, sanyoga, hruda, sampad and vidhi. He has given examples of each type. 

These examples are very useful to decide viruddha in present era. 

1) Desha viruddha – 

                         He has explained it as taking ushna ruksha ahara in jangal 

pradesha. When person shifts from one place to another ideally he has to change 

his habits as per desha. But it won‘t happen. Person continues his previous food 

habits and thus takes desha viruddha ahara – 

2) Kala viruddha – 

                     Kala is predominantly divided into two sheeta and ushna. So taking 

food opposite to that is kala viruddha. Taking ushna food in ushna kala is also 

kala viruddha. Most common example of it is consumption of buttermilk in 

summer. Except chacchika all takra types are ushna. So they are contraindicated 

in summer. But it is great misunderstanding that takra is sheet and so there are 

huge cool advertisements to promote consumption of butter milk in summer. 
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Taking food with qualities which is mentioned as apathyakar in that specific rutu 

is also kala viruddha. 

3) Agni viruddha - 

                   Agni viruddha means taking ahara in such quantity that agni can‘t 

digest it. E.g. - In mandagni taking guru and excess ahara. In tikshnagni taking 

laghu and less ahara. Taking food before agnideepan is also viruddha. In present 

era, most of time we take food as per lunch time in office and not according to our 

kshudabodha. 

4) Matra viruddha – 

                     It is important factor. According to Ayurveda shastra, ahara should 

be taken in matra (appropriate quantity). Excess or less matra causes different 

types of diseases. Even in ashtavidha ahara ayatana two types of rashi are 

mentioned – sarvagraha and parigraha. So quantity of individual substance as well 

as quantity of all together- both are important. So taking excess food over all or 

taking any one of constituent in excess is matra viruddha. Most of time person 

took more food which they have fond of. Mixing of substances in specific 

quantity is also cause of viruddha. Madhu and ghrut when taken in different 

quantity is good but when they are taken in same quantity it is mentioned as 

viruddha. 

5) Satmya viruddha – 

                       Satmya means habitual food. When any person has satmya to 

particular types of food and then abruptly changes food habits, and then it comes 

under satmya viruddha. In Tasyashitiya adhyaya importance of satmya is 

mentioned. Ahara should be taken as per rutu satmya. Even apathya cannot be 

harmful when it is satmya. So satmya viruddha can cause various diseases. 

6) Sanskara viruddha – 

                      We already discussed importance of sanskara in ahara. When they 

are not made properly or with proper dravya, it becomes harmful. E.g.- haridraka 

sarshap taila bhrushta, upodika tila kalka siddha etc. 
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In present era this types of viruddha is predominant. As continental food or multi 

cosine food different types of constituents mixed and processed by wrong 

methods.  

7) Dosha viruddha – 

                    Viruddha to dosha. 

8) Veerya viruddha – 

                     It means mixing of ushna and sheet veerya together. Most common 

example is different types of desserts. Especially ice creams with hot chocolate. 

Drinking too cold water, cold drink after or with spicy food is also veerya 

viruddha. 

9) Koshtha viruddha –  

                     Koshtha viruddha means taking guru, bhedaneeya and excess food in 

mrudu koshtha and taking manda veerya in krura koshtha. Consumption of excess 

milk (dugdhahara) in mrudu koshtha is also good example. So while taking food 

one has to inspect his koshtha also. In mrudu koshtha more spicy diet can cause 

atisara. 

10) Avastha viruddha – 

                         If food is taken when one is busy in vyayam, vyavaya etc. which 

causes vata vruddhi, it is responsible for vata prakopa. So it should be observed 

that after which types of work food is taken and food should be selected according 

to that. Nowadays there is pantry in gym and people use to eat or drink after 

heavy work out immediately. So this is avastha viruddha. 

11) Krama viruddha – 

                        Krama viruddha means not following the sequence. According to 

rasa siddhant first one should take madhur rasa, than amla – lavan and then lastly 

tikta and kashaya. But in present scenario we take madhur rasa at last as sweet 

dish. Again sequence of daily routine is given in dinacharya. According to it food 

should be taken after following all morning regimens. But many times it is not 

followed. Bath is taken after food, is most common example. 

 

12) Parihara viruddha – 
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               Parihara means taking food with opposite qualities so that they will 

counteract each other. Parihara viruddha means taking food with same quantities 

which aggravates that particular quality in the body. 

13) Upachara viruddha – 

                     Taking unwholesome anupana is upachara viruddha. E.g. - After 

sneha pana ushna jala is recommended but taking sheet jala is upachara viruddha. 

14) Paka Viruddha – 

                  Apakva, atipakva or dagdha ahara is example of paka viruddha. Even 

using inappropriate instruments is also paka viruddha. Half boiled rice, chapati 

which is not baked properly are some examples. 

15) Sanyoga viruddha – 

                  Mixing of two or more food stuffs which becomes harmful is sanyoga 

viruddha. Most common examples are milk shakes with fruits, fruits salad. Amla 

rasa with milk is sanyoga viruddha as amla destroys milk. 

16) Hruda viruddha – 

                   Food which is dislike is hruda viruddha for that person. Hruda 

viruddha ahara is one of the causes for aam utpatti. 

17) Sampad viruddha – 

                  Sampad means drug having all its qualities in good percentage. So 

sampad viruddha means having deficiency of one or more qualities. In unripen 

food ingredients rasa, vipaka, veerya etc. are not fully expressed while in extra 

ripen food they are in vikrut form. At present some fruits are ripened by artificial 

process using chemicals it will lead to sampad viruddha. 

18)  Vidhi viruddha – 

                   Vidhi viruddha means not following rules which are given for 

consumption of food. Ushna, snigdha food should be taken in appropriate quantity 

at appropriate time. It should be taken at good pleasant place with all materials 

and instruments needed. It should be taken in very less or very prolonged time. 

Chatting, laughing etc. should not be done while taking food means one should 

concentrate on food. So not following rules is vidhi viruddha. Some common 

examples are Tiffin food at lunch break as it did not remains ushna. Watching 
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television, mobile etc. while eating is also example of it. From Chakrapani‘s 

explanation it is observed that we do many things in one day which are included 

in viruddha ahara. It is observed that incidence of skin diseases, anemia, and 

amlapitta as well as infertility is increasing day by day. One of the most common 

causes is viruddha ahara. In many causes of infertility, after using so many 

diagnostic tools, diagnosis is made as unknown etiology. So further research is 

needed to see correlation between them.  

                          

                                Thus important conclusions from discussion are as follows- 

A) Difference in siddhant- 

1.                            :। 

        Gangadhar has explained that dravya and guna can gives rise to sajateeya 

dravya and guna only. So as per predominance of mahabhuta and its sanyoga with 

chetana and achetana dravya, swarupa and guna of resultant vikar are seen. 

Gangadhar has explained ‗                   ‘  in different manner. 

Panchamahabhuta ansha in different concentration and influence of kala and 

desha produces different vikara. In these vikara, guna and karma are according to 

sajateeya dravya. Eg.- sushiradi in akash etc. But in process of anyonya 

anupravesha of guna and karma there is mixing of opposite guna karmas which 

results into chintya and achintya karma. That achintya karma is ‗prabhav‘ so 

mahabhuta are taking part in formation of various karya dravya. Gangadhar has 

explained on the basis of darshana shastra. He only states that guna depends upon 

panchabhautik sanghatan and how different action takes place when bhautik 

sanghatan is same. 

              Chakrapani has explained that term ―vasha‖ should be considered with 

each of prakruti, desha and kala. He has explained that this each factor has 

influence on guna, which do not follow rasa. He has also given example for each 

of them. Chakrapani has different view than Gangadhar. He has explained that 
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panchabhautik vikar are ashraya and their qualities are not depending upon rasa. 

They depend upon prakruti, vikruti, desha, kala etc.  

Y. Sen has considered ‗                  .‘ with the guna.                              

इह             ह             ।                          :         

                 :।  .                                            

He has explained that dravya is made up of panchamahabhuta and guru laghu 

guna originates in to that dravya depends upon prakruti, vikruti, vikar, desha, kala 

etc. but he has not given examples. 

 

2. Anurasa-  

           Chakrapani has given definition of anurasa.                       ,       

                                                            :।        

Chakrapani states that anurasa is less expressed after main expressed rasa. He has given 

example of venuyava. Chakrapani has explained two meanings of term‗            ‘- 

a)               इ                        ,       ह                  

 b)              इ      :                                                       । 

According to Gangadhar rasa that of shushka dravya is rasa while that of ardra 

dravya is anurasa. Chakrapani is not agreed with this opinion. He has explained it with 

example of pippali. Shushka pippali has katu rasa while ardra pippali has madhur rasa. So 

according to Gangadhar, katu is rasa and madhur is anurasa of pippali. But Chakrapani 

has explained that in ardra pippali madhur rasa is dominating and its karma are seen 

according to madhur rasa. So ardra pippali has madhur rasa and shushka pippali has katu 

rasa. Y. Sen has same opinion that of Gangadhar.   
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B) EXPLANATION OF TERMS- 

 Chakrapani mentioned that this method of taking views of all rushi as 

purvapaksha and then stating the own concept by Atreya is very easy to 

understand. Also it gives depth to the knowledge. He states that this symposium 

has two purposes. One has to decide ahara by knowledge of rasa and secondly 

after knowledge of rasa deciding qualities of ahara by veerya, vipaka etc        : 

                                                ।       ह            

   ह         :                      इ       ह         :।        - 

 Gangadhar has given definition of rasa and artha as follows -                    

                     :            :                               

            ह                    :     :।     ह            :           

                                               ।According to this 

definition we can term anything as bhava only when it is fully expressed. Due to 

this definition artha abhava is not included in artha or bhava 

 Gangadhar explained chedaneeya and upashamaneeya as follows- 

                       इ          :।                        इ   

        इ  ।            :                        इ         

             :          इ          ।        

Chakrapani explained chedaneeya as apatarpak and upashamaneeya as bruhan-   

       इ           :         इ      ह :।        

 Chakrapani explained yoni as adhara karan.                while  Gangadhar  

explained as a                   
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 Chakrapani has explained why kshara is not included into rasa. Ksharan means 

adhogaman i.e. kriya. Rasa is nishkriya and dravya is kriyavan.   

                              ,        :,       ह         ..        

 Gangadhar defines sarva dravyam as karyadravyam which are again of three 

types- sharira, indriya and vishaya.-       -                              

          । It shows influence of vaisheshika darshana.   

 Chakrapani states that paradi guna are not important for chikitsa except yukti, 

sanyoga, parinama, sanskara and abhyasa. They are also not sansiddhik. So they 

are not mentioned in this sutra. 

 Chakrapani also explained that ‗bahul‘ pad may be applied to all guna or only to 

artha of that mahabhuta as in vaisheshika darshana. While Gangadhar states that 

bahul means these guna are present in abundant quality as compared to guna of 

other mahabhuta. 

 Terms explained in ayurved dipeeka-                        :।          ह  : 

                ।                       |                                    

 Terms explained in charakopaskara-         -       : ,      –  ह            

      -          -              :                   :,     : 

                 ह:                 :  ह          : ,        :,      : 

        : ,                  :    :                       ।      -      ,  

    -     :          ,       -        ,    -           :               

ह     ।,           :       ।        -     ह                     :।    : 

                       :                 ।       -                 

    -          
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 Gangadhar also mentioned relation between ashta veerya and mahabhuta.           

-                   -                             -                              

      -               -                  -            

 Gangadhar explained how gurvadi guna originates into karya dravya though they are 

not present in karan dravya? He has explained process of bhutanupravesha guna. At 

every stage one ansha of new mahabhuta is added into existing one and so till pruthvi 

mahabhuta all shabda, sparsha, rupa, rasa and gandha all are present. Gangadhar 

explained that with these shabdadi artha guna gurvadi guna are also present in that 

particular tanmatra. To strengthen his statement he revised quote from sutrasthana 

chapter 1. While counting guna, term ‗sartha‘ is used there. It means gurvadi guna are 

also present with artha.                        ह    -                इ  ।        

         इ                 इ                 ।           ह             

               ह                  ह                           

                        । So with artha their specific gurvadi guna are also 

present. 

 Chakrapani explained that paradi ten guna are described here as they reside with rasa.  

                                                                         ह। 

        

 Gangadhar has mentioned that these guna are method with which these rasa vikalpa 

should applied. So for utilization of rasa vikalpa, paradi guna are important. 

 All three commentators explained paratva and aparatva relatively same. But how we 

can decide pradhana and apradhan? It is mentioned in Charakopaskara. For fulfilling 

purpose which is more useful is pradhan.e.g.- For vata shaman madhur rasa is 

pradhana while for kapha shaman it is apradhan.                               

       ।          :       ।   .     
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 Chakrapani has explained that yukti is always yougiki. Ayougik kalpana cannot be 

included in yukti. Gangadhar has explained that yukti is not a tarka. It is tarkapurvika 

yojana. It is assembling the subjects as per need.  

 All three commentators have explained mana as follows-  

                           ।        

           इ        ।        

           ह                               ।   .     

Gangadhar has mentioned five types of parinam-                                                      

               ह                        ।                                      

He also defines these five types-                                                                                            

        ह           ह                                   ह                  :। 

                    ।  

 Gangadhar has explained abhyasa as kriya satatya. He explained that due to abhyasa 

i.e. satata kriya its effects are long lasting. He has explained that due to ahara abhyasa 

its effect is healthy body for long time. Gangadhar also mentioned that ahara abhyasa 

is beneficial for sharir while shastra abhyasa is beneficial for sharir and mana.       

   :    :                             ।       ह                  ह       

                               :।                              ह   

 ह                               ।        

 Gangadhar has revised quote from Kanad. Kanad has mentioned only seven paradi 

guna. Yukti, sanskara and abhyasa are not mentioned by Kanad. Gangadhar states 

that these seven guna are prakruti guna and other are karya guna. So Kanad has 

mentioned only prakrut guna 

 Chakrapani explained that when two or more mahabhuta comes together, not all their 

guna and karma are expressed. Only few specific guna and karma are seen. It is 
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swabhav of mahabhuta. So we can conclude mahabhuta after watching guna and 

karma of rasa. 

 Chakrapani also states that mahabhuta are only nimitta karan for rasa so other 

mahabhuta or jala mahabhuta with dosha – these combinations cannot generate rasa.  

                                                   .......       

                              , इह                                         

                     ।         

 There is different between Charak Samhita and Sushrut Samhita in case of 

contribution of panchamahabhuta in amla and lavan rasa. 

Amla – bhumi + agni (Charak samhita), Jala + agni (Sushrut samhita)                               

Lavan – Jala + agni (Charak samhita) ,  pruthvi + agni ( Sushrut samhita)             

Gangadhar states that jala is essential for formation of any rasa. So mentioning jala is 

not viruddha. 

Chakrapani states that though there is difference between karan of both rasa, their 

karma mentioned in these two compendia is same. So he has not given much 

importance to it. 

 Gangadhar has explained bhutadhikya of shad rutu as follows-  

• Hemant, Shishir – soumya,                                                                               

• Vasant – soumya agneya ,  

• Grishma – agneya,                                               

• Varsha – soumya agneya vayavya,  

•  Sharad – soumya agneya.  

 Terms explained in Ayurved dipeeka- 

                       ।      

                               :। 

                                                   ,             

  :           । 
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              इ            । 

                       । 

                 :       :। 

                        :           :। 

                 :। 

   :                 :। 

                इ                                                । 

 ह        ह              । 

   ह                 । 

                      । 

             :। 

                          । 

                             :। 

 Terms explained in Jalpkalptaru 

             :    : इ                             इह         इ   

     । 

                : इ                                ।  

                               :                          । 

                                       । 

                                    । 

                     :       । 
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                        :                    

                       :         

     :       :। 

                                                 । 

   :                 

               :                      :। 

                               । 

                       । 

                            । 

        ह         । 

 इ                            इ             । 

                               । 

                              ह   ।  

     ह                    । 

                    । 

                   :। 

     :                    :। 

      :                                 :। 

                            । 

 Terms explained in charakopaskara- 

    :           :                     । 

                 । 
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                      । 

      :                             :। 

                                      । 

                    :        :। 

   ह              । 

                             । 

                                   इ      :। 

 इ                           ह          । 

                                   । 

 इ                   इ               । 

                                  :। 

                । 

                        । 

                 । 

     :                           । 

                          :।  

         ह:         :।  

                       । 

                                :। 

 Y. Sen has defined abhishyand- abhishyand means kleda vruddhi  in dosha, dhatu, 

mala as well as strotas.          :                           :।   .     
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 All three have revised opinion of Sushrut samhita stating two vipaka. All three 

have explained that in Sushrut samhita two vipaka are based upon mahabhuta 

while in Charak Samhita it is based on rasa. So though there is difference between 

opinion , guna of dravya remains the same  

 Y. Sen has clarified that in Sushrut Samhita amla rasa is not accepted as rasa of 

prakrut pitta. So there is no need for accepting amla vipaka. It is also logical 

 Chakrapani has explained vipaka as-              ह                      

               :। 

 Gangadhar has explained vipaka detail -       इ      :              

        :         :।                                      :।             

     :।                                                                  : 

                             :                                 

                                                              :। 

 Chakrapani also explains kala maryada of action of rasa and vipaka.          

    ह                  ,                        :                       

   :। Action of rasa seen from its contact with tongue till vipaka takes place. 

After   vipaka, action of vipaka is seen. So pippali when taken immediately shows 

action of katu rasa – kanthastha shleshma shaman, mukha shodhan while after 

vipaka it shows action of madhur vipak as vrushya. 

 Gangadhar has also mentioned that -                                        

               । 

 Important principle by Chakrapani -                    :                  

     ,                    ;                     इ        । 
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 Gangadhar has explained pravara madhyam avara bheda of vipaka-            

           :                               ।                      : 

                         :। 

 Chakrapani has explained why other than mrudu etc eight guna, are not 

mentioned as veerya -                                               

                      :        ,                           ह   ;              

                 ।He stated that other guna acts according to rasa. They 

can‘t suppress rasa, vipaka etc. So mrudu etc eight guna which can suppress rasa 

etc are mentioned as veerya. He has explained example of pippali and bruhat 

panchamula. 

 Viruddha ahara is defined as-   ह                          ह      : 

             ।  .   . २६/८१ While commenting on it Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar states that-                        इ           :। 

  ह                 इ     ह                                        

             ।        

  ह                     ह                                         

                                                                       

         ह      :  ह                           ।        

 Gangadhar explained that-                 :                              

                   ।                                                   

          इ  । If rasa and vipaka are different then intensity of that viruddha 

decreases.  
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 As chakrapani has taken mula sutra as- ‘            ’  he has 

commented on it-                                             ह     

इ  । Chakrapani states that term ‗    ह          ।  is mentioned to 

differentiate between viruddha ahara and shodhan dravya. Both do 

dosha utkleshana. But shodhan dravya expels dosha out of body 

which viruddha dravya can‘t do 

 Chakrapani has classified viruddha ahara on the basis of – desha, kala, 

agni, matra, satmya, desha, sanskara, veerya, kushtha, avastha, karma, 

parihara, upachara, paka, sanyoga, hruda, sampad and vidhi. He has 

given example of each type of viruddha. These examples are very 

useful to decide viruddha in present era. 

 Most important siddhant stated by Chakrapani and Gangadhar is-.                        

                                             ।        

                              :,                             । 

         

      Dravya which are mentioned as viruddha when mixed with 

other dravya they don‘t act as viruddha. So ushna madhu with vamak 

dravya do not act as viruddha. 

 Y. Sen has explained following terms 

•                          । 

•  ह                                      । 

•                    । 

•           । 

•       :                 :। 
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 Gangadhar has explained following terms- 

•                  । 

•                             

•              ह      

•                             इ  । 

•           :                  :। 

C) CLARIFICATION OF DRAVYA- 

      a) By Gangadhar- 

                 । 

               । 

               । 

     :      :। 

                । 

                   । 

           । 

                      । 

            ।  

          -       

             -                :। 

 ह     :         :। 

        -       ।  

       -       । 
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                                                       ।  

                :। 

b) By Chakrapani- 

          -        

      -         

 ह     - ह      इ           ।  

        ह                   ।   

             ।  

                :। 

c) By Y. Sen- 

          -        

      -              

      -                    ;               :। 

 ह      ह      इ       :    :।  

 ह    :      :         :                      :। 

             ।  

        :                                            । 

      :                                              । 
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                                      27.  ANNAPANA VIDHI 

 SUMMARY OF ADHYAYA – 

                    It is third chapter of annapana chatushka. Here vidhi means types. All types 

of anna and pana are described here so the name. Though all types are not described here, 

principles about getting knowledge about anukta dravya are mentioned. Ahara is 

classified into twelve groups – shuka, shami, mansa, shaka, phala, harit, madya, ambu, 

gorasa, ikshu, krutanna and aharayogi. Each group has been discussed in detail. At 

starting and last importance of ahara is mentioned. Thus this chapter is important for 

knowing general qualities of each group as well as individual dravya. 

TITLE OF CHAPTER AND SEQUENCE – 

               In previous chapter general qualities of ahara as per guna, rasa, vipaka, veerya, 

and panchamahabhuta are mentioned. Now to describe the qualities of specific group as 

well as individual dravya this chapter has been set off. Anna and pana is adhikaran of this 

chapter so as per adhikaran name of chapter is given as annapana vidhi. 

              All three commentaries seem to be in agreement with each other about title and 

sequence of the chapter. 

CLASSIFICATION OF AHARA – 

             In Charak Samhita both anna (solid) and pana (liquid) are classified into 12 

groups in the same chapter. 

            In Sushrut Samhita, Ashtang Sangraha and Ashtang Hrudaya solid and liquid are 

classified into separate chapters.  In Sushrut Samhita su.45 and 46 – drava dravya and 

annapana vidhi, Ashtang Sangraha and Hrudaya – Drava dravya vidnyaneeya and anna 

swarupa vidnyaneeya liquid and solid are mentioned respectively. In Sushrut Samhita 

groups are elaborated in detail. 

 Shuka varga – 

               As shuka varga is important amongst all, it is mentioned at first. It is the major 

category of food ingredient mentioned in the ancient text. Shuka dhanya means grains 
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which grow with tunda, bala, shuka. All compendia have explained three types of it – 

shali, shashtik and brihi. It is based on the season in which they grow. Shali dhanya 

usually possess madhur rasa, madhur vipaka and sheet veerya. They act as shukral, 

mutrala, bruhana. 

            All have explained that species have different names in different region. So may 

be same species have different names in different region. Some names are on the 

similarity of rupa, guna or karma of other species. Some species are not found nowadays. 

           Shuka dhanya which we use nowadays and mentioned in chapter are –yava, venu 

yava, godhum. Shuka dhanya which we use but not mentioned in samhita are – jawar, 

bajara, maka etc. Their qualities are not mentioned in bruhatrayee.  

            In Sushrut Samhita qualities of brihi are mentioned on the basis of bhumi (soil) 

where it grows. In this chapter at starting it is mentioned that plant kingdom depends 

upon (soil) rasa from pruthvi for nourishment. So it is important to have knowledge from 

where it comes. So these qualities of dagdha bhumi, sthalaja, anupa etc. are very 

important. Thus grains which grow at dagdha bhumi are beneficial in kapha. The grains 

which grow at jangal are beneficial in kapha pitta and do agni vardhan. The grains which 

grow at anupa desha are beneficial in pitta. They are vrushya, balya and kapha – shukra 

vardhak. 

                Even qualities of ropya and atiropya shuka are also mentioned. Ropya means 

these species are extracted from their original space and again cultivated at different 

place. When this process is repeated for two, three or more times, it is known as atiropya. 

Rice which we used today can be included in this category.  

              Thus we can compare qualities of cereals we use today on the basis of general 

qualities given in compendia as well as desha where it grows. 

              It is observed that shali, godhum and yava were main components of diet at 

ancient time. Different types of shali were mentioned. Different types of processed food 

with shali and shami were used. They were mainly – peya, vilepi, manda, odana, krushara 

– goudhumika, dhana, pruthuka, parpata etc. Thus main ingredient was rice with shimbi. 

              Even in Charak Samhita there is no reference of roti as such. The major category 

of food ingredients mentioned in the ancient texts. 
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             The major cereals and millets used in India are rice, wheat, jawar, bajara, and 

ragi. They contribute to 7-8 % of daily energy of majority of Indians. Cereals contain 6to 

12 % protein which is generally deficient in lysine. Among cereals rice protein is of 

better quality that the other. (as compare to essential Amino Acids content). They are 

largely composed of starch, a complex carbohydrate. (Cereals are also source of some 

nutrients like ca and Fe) Although they are not rich in these minerals, they contribute 

significantly due to fairly large amounts of cereals consumed daily. However rice among 

the cereals is poor in these two minerals, the content depending upon the extent of 

polishing. 

             Cereals particularly the whole grains are an important source of B vitamins. It is 

in outer bran and so level is decreased in highly polished grains. 

              Cereals together with pulses can nearly meet EFA requirement of an adult 

Carbohydrates provide less calories than fat. Getting energy from intake of plant food 

such as cereals is better than getting it from food of animal origin. Cereals do not contain 

cholesterol so it does not affect incidence of many circulatory diseases. The cereals lack 

uric acid, responsible acid to attack the joints and to cause many pains to the patients of 

gout or the people with arthritis. The kidney or the liver of the people who eat vegetable 

food must work less to purify toxins contained in meat. In addition, the fat contained in 

cereals, present in the germs are poly unsaturated. 

              The carbohydrates in cereals disintegrated are starches. Starch once in the body, 

is disintegrated into cells. Thus the absorption of these carbohydrates in the body is 

gradual, so these types of food can maintain levels of blood sugar balanced, without 

major changes. When we eat other foods rich in carbohydrates such as foods sweetented 

with sugar causes drastic changes in blood sugar levels .Therefore the grains are suitable 

for diabetes patients. Since they stabilize better the blood sugar level. 

             Whole grains i.e. those who have not undergone a refining process are very rich 

in fiber. Role of fiber in the control of the constipation is crucial. Also its ability to 

decrease cholesterol levels has been recognized. It is important factor in preventing colon 

cancer. Fiber increases and promotes bowel evacuation faster which gets the toxins in the 

stool from the bowel are expelled before absorbing in the body itself.   
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            Lignans from wheat, acid lactones from oats inhibits the development of human 

estrogen appear to be responsible for the development of cancer cells. 

             A cereal is any grass cultivated for the edible components of its grain (botanically 

a type of fruit called caryopsis) composed of the endosperm, germ and bran. In their 

natural form (as a whole grain) cereals are a rich source of vitamins, minerals, 

carbohydrates, fats, oils and proteins. When refined by the removal of the bran and germ, 

the remaining endosperm is mostly carbohydrate. 

            Some grains are deficient in the essential amino acid lysine. That is why many 

vegetarian combine their diet of grains with legumes. Many legumes however are 

deficient in essential amino acid methionine which grain contain. Thus combination of 

legumes with grain forms a well-balanced diet for vegetarians.  

SHAMI VARGA  

             Shami are also known as shimbi dhanya or vaidala dhanya. Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar have mentioned shami as supa yoni while Y. Sen has mentioned it as 

originated in shimbi (shenga). 

             In Charak Samhita species mentioned are – Mudga, masha, rajamasha, kulattha, 

makushtaka, chanaka, masura, khandika, harenu, tila, adhaki, avalguja, adagaja, 

nishpava, kakando, atmagupta, 

             In Sushrut Samhita they are named as vaidala. Species different from Charak 

Samhita are kalaya, satina, aranyamasha, vanakulattha, mudgaparni, mashaparni, mulak 

shimbi, shuka shimbi, kusumbha, atasi, siddharthak, sarshapa(rakta). 

            In Ashtang Sangraha and Hrudaya species mentioned different from Charak 

Samhita are – vanamudga, phaladhakya. 

             Shami dhanya (pulses) represents dicotyledons. They are rich in proteins. Plant 

proteins are of poorer quality compared to animal proteins. They are incomplete protein. 

In general all species have madhur kashaya rasa and sheet veerya. They are guru and 

ruksha. It causes vata prakopa in koshtha. They are not vrushya and not beneficial for 

eyes. Important principle mentioned about shami is it should be taken by balavana and 

after processing with sneha. 
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            Mudga is mentioned as best amongst this class while masha is mentioned worst in 

the same. If we see qualities of both mentioned in compendia, we can‘t find reason. Why 

they are mentioned as best and worst. Masha is actually vrushya then also mentioned as 

worst. On the basis of nutritional values there is not much difference between two. Masha 

has more phosphorus and even protein quality is better than all others. So it can be 

concluded that mudga is mentioned as best because of its bio availability of proteins and 

also it do less vata prakopa as compared to others.  

 Some important principles about using dhanya (shuka and shimbi) – 

1) New dhanya (fresh from farm) should not be used as it is abhishyandi. Even it 

should not be used after two years as it loses its nutrients. So two year as it is 

from 6 months up to 24 months. 

2) Crops which grow in very less time are laghu. 

3) Dhanya which is nistusha or little bit fried also becomes laghu. So if there is no 

other option rather than using nava dhanya, it should be taken as nistusha and 

should be used after frying. 

4) Though general qualities of that species are mentioned, effect of desha (place of 

origin) is significant on the qualities. It is clearly mentioned in Sushrut Samhita. 

Thus using species from particular space which is followed by tradition is a very 

good practice. 

5) As per opinion of Chakrapani – shali, shashtik and brihi comes in Hemant, 

Grishma and Sharad rutu respectively. So influence of season on their qualities is 

also observed. Shali from hemant are madhur – madhur – sheet. Here we can 

consider if pakva kala of that particular species is Hemant rutu, then they will 

possess all qualities mentioned of that of shali etc.  

6) Shami dhanya is important source of b vitamins. But they are in outer bran and so 

when we used highly polished cereals, their level is very low. 

7) Shami are also source of some nutrients like ca and Fe. Though they are not rich 

in these contents, they contribute significantly due to fairly larger amounts 

consumed daily. 
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8) Godhum contains glydin and glutenin. When water is added into its flour, gluten 

sheets are formed which have elasticity. So we can use godhum to make different 

receipies like poli, paratha, stuffed paratha, puri, bread and cake. 

9) We use godhum in the form of daliya, rava, kanik and maida. Daliya contains 

proteins and starch with bran (outer covering).In rava bran is absent. In kanik 

whole gram flour it is separated by sieving the flour. Maida do not content outer 

covering as well as endosperm. So not beneficial for health.  

10) All truna dhanya, have more roughage. So they can‘t be used by boiling. But 

grains like jvari and bajara, gluten is less. So we can‘t do puri, poli, bread etc. 

from it. We use it in the form of bhakari or thalipeetha. Proteins are similar to 

godhum. So these other species can be used for protein supplement in persons 

having problem in metabolism of godhum. 

11) Pulses are rich source of protein. The protein of pulses is of low quality since they 

are deficient in tryptophan also. Since they are rich in lysine they can supplement 

protein of cereals. The most effective combination is 4 parts of cereal protein and 

1 part of pulse protein. 

12) All shimbi are madhur kashaya – katu, ruksha, and vatala and kapha pittaghna. 

Except mudga and masur all causes adhmana. 

13) Shimbi should be used by balavan and with sneha. In presence of sneha, bio 

availability of proteins increases. 

14) Maximum pulses causes‘ adhmana, vata prakopa in koshtha – to avoid it they 

should be used after processing – boiling and processing with sneha. Our 

traditional method to do sanskara with rasona, hingu is a better option. 

MANSA VARGA – 

               Throughout the world non vegetarian diet occupies the first place among the 

dietary ingredients. In all compendia mixed diet is suggested Charak emphasized the role 

of meat in the diet for improving body weight. Mansa varga is divided into 8 subtypes in 

Charak Samhita. While in Sushrut Samhita it is divided into two main types – jangal and 

anupa. Again jangal is divided into 8 subtypes and anupa into 5 subtypes. General 

qualities of each subtypes as well as qualities of meat of some individual animals are 
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mentioned. As we don‘t know each of these types nowadays, we have to consider the 

qualities of meat as per class they belong and desha from where they are. 

              Meat of prasaha, bhushaya, anupa, varija and varicharina is guru, ushna, snigdha 

and madhura. So it is vatahara and kaphapitta vardhak. It is best among vrushya dravya. 

It should be eaten by people who do exercise daily and whose agni is good. It is 

especially beneficial in jeerna arsha, grahani, shosha etc.  

               Meat of vishkira, pratuda, jangal and mruga is madhura, kashaya, sheeta and 

laghu. It is especially beneficial in sannipata in which kapha is hina, vata is madhyam and 

pitta is in excess. 

                Aja mansa and avika mansa is mentioned separately. It is mentioned that it has 

similarity with human dhatu so it is more beneficial. Mostly it is used in practice. Though 

we don‘t use meat of other species, its use in specific conditions or in strengthening 

specific organs can‘t be ignored. 

               Meat, eggs, fish are rich in good quality protein and they also provide B 

vitamins. Flesh food contents B12 which is absent in plant foods. Liver is also good 

source of vitamin A. Fish is good source of calcium. Fish also contain W-3 fatty (poly 

unsaturated) acids which are known to protect against cardio- vascular diseases. 

               Eggs are rich source of all nutrients except ascorbic acid. Egg protein have the 

highest nutritive quality as compared to any dietary protein. Hen egg white also contains 

some riboflavin. Raw egg white contains anti nutritional factor avidin. Egg white also 

contains a protein called avomucoid which can inhibit trypsin activity. The egg white of 

duck has a more powerful trypsin inhibitor. (ovomucoid) than hen egg white. Cooking 

and boiling destroys these anti nutritional factors. This is why Charak has mentioned it. 

Proteins from animal origin have all essential amino acids. They are also highly 

digestible. 

 

MANSA WHICH IS TO BE AVOIDED – 

1) Swayam mruta 

2) Vruddha 

3) Bala 
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4) Krusha 

5) Amedura 

6) Dead due to poisons 

7) Mansa of animals which is nourished at asatmya desha and with asatmya 

ahara. 

8) Vyad sudit – dead due to bite of poisonous animals. 

      

Taste, qualities and cooking time of meat depends upon – 

1) Animal 

2) Age 

3) Part of body from which it is taken. 

4) Overall nourishment of that animal. 

5) Nature of animal – moving or sitting at one  

6) Habitat. 

 

SHAKA VARGA –  

              Shaka varga is divided into 5 subtypes on the basis of part used – patra, pushpa, 

phala, nala, kanda and sanswedaja. Each type is guru than its pervious one. 

              In Bhavprakash it is mentioned that generally shaka causes diseases and 

ultimately causing sharir nasha. So wise person should avoid shaka to maintain healthy. 

He has also mentioned that shaka are vishtambhi, guru, ruksha. They forms excess stool 

and stimulates excretion of mala, mutra and apana. Shaka are not beneficial for eyes and 

skin complexion. 

               Some compendia from madhya kala have mentioned it. But compendia before 

them have not mentioned it. In Compendia like Charak Samhita Sushrut Samhita and 

Vagbhat, shaka varga is not contraindicated. It may be due to impurities from soil, 

bacteria, pesticides comes with them. But again it is issue related to cleaning and 

sterilization. In Charak Samhita one principle is mentioned about supya shaka. It should 

be taken by balavan only and it should be boiled. After removing water it should be 

processed with abundant fats. 
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Shaka which should be avoided – 

1) With krimi 

2) Damaged by vata, atapa. 

3) Shushka 

4) Jeerna 

5) Anavarta 

6) Processed without fat. 

7) Aparistruta – from which water is not removed after boiling. 

8) Aam 

9) Adesha –species which are grown in unhealthy soil and climate. 

10)  Starchy vegetables have higher G.I. So they should be taken in moderate and 

should be taken with low G.I like asparagus, cucumber and leafy greens. 

Potato has highest G.I -84. 

11) Dirty – Pesticides causes abdomen pain, nausea and vomiting. 

12) Cruciferous vegetables – (cauliflower, cabbage, and broccoli) – They not only 

make you fart more, but also increase the pungency of your flatulence. 

Raffinose is a sugar found in these vegetables that goes undigested until it 

reaches the large intestine where it is fermented by gas producing bacteria. 

Smell comes due to its sulphate content. 

13)  Fat free / steamed – You will miss out on some of powerful fat soluble 

disease fighting compounds in fresh fruit and vegetables. According to a 

pardne university, as little as 3 gms of mono unsaturated fat can help the body 

to absorb vegetable carotenoids. 

 

PHALAVARGA – 

          Sometime fruits can be used as vegetables so this class is mentioned after phala 

varga. Draksha/mrudvika is mentioned first as it is best amongst all phala. 

          Fruits contain vitamin A and vitamin C. Different species contains different types 

of acids such as tartaric acid, citric acid, malic acid. Fruits have their specific smell as 

well as taste due to these acids. When fruits begin to ripe, percentage of acid decreases 

and percentage of sugar increases. 
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          These fruits can be grouped as per their rasa, guna, prabhav etc. 

Madhur madhur sheet – 

            Like mrudvika, kharjura, phalgu, parushaka, madhuka, amrata, tala, narikela etc – 

These are beneficial in vata pitta. They act as bruhan, vrushya, tarpan, dahashamak.                         

Amla –  

            As parushaka, draksha, badar, aruka, karkandhu, nikucha, paravata etc. – These 

are pitta kapha prakopaka, ruchivardhak. 

Kashaya sheet –  

             Fruits like tanka, bilva, kapiththa, jambav etc – They are grahi and durjara and 

acts as kapha – pitta shamak and vatakara. 

Madhur Kashaya Sheet – 

               Simbitika, Gangeruka, karir, bimbi, todan, dhannan, panas, mocha, rajadan – 

They are grahi and pitta kaphanashaka. 

Prabhav – 

              Prabhav has to be known by aptopadesha.examples are- dadim – hrudya. Aam 

kapiththa – kanthaghna. 

    Thus the qualities of fruits which are not mentioned here should be guessed upon basic 

factors such rasa, vipaka and veerya. 

HARIT VARGA – 

            Harit varga can be used without processing with agni. These species are not main 

ingredients in diet. But they are used in small amount in processing of food, as well as 

used before, in between or after meals with other food stuff. 

        Most of these dravya has katu vipaka and ushna veerya. So they are beneficial for 

vata kapha but causes pitta utklesha. So persons having pitta prakruti, pitta vikar and in 

ushna kala they should be avoided. 

MADYA VARGA – 

          The substance which produces inebriant state after consumption is known as 

madya. Different types of madya like sura, sidhu, arishta, asava etc. are mentioned in 

different compendia. The process involved in the preparation of alcohol / madya is called 

as ‗sandhana kalpana‘. In this process drugs are mixed with some liquid media and stored 

for a specific period for fermentation. 
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         Usually madya refers to the fermented product produced by using sucrose or 

fructose sugars etc. as major ingredients. Sukta is the ferment prepared by using 

polysaccharides etc. as a major ingredient. The former is madhur prominent while later is 

amla prominent. 

           Madya varga mentioned here usually referring to beverages used in diet. Asava 

and arishta are usually fermented medicaments used in diseased conditions. Asava is 

made from swaras while arishta is made from kwath. But this differentiation is not made 

in Charak period. 

        Generally all madya have amla rasa and amla vipaka. So they cause pitta utklesha. 

They are useful in kapha, vata and vibandha. They are ruchikara. Nava madya is laghu, 

rochak and strotas shodhak. 

            Madya is responsible for harsha, preenan, varna, pratibha, tushti, pushti, bala. It 

lessens bhaya, shoka and shrama. These qualities can be acquired when it is taken in 

proper dose and by proper procedure. 

             A chemical change brought about in organic substance by living organisms such 

as yeast or by enzyme action is known as fermentation. Usually applied to the alcoholic 

fermentation produced by the action of zymase on certain sugars, giving ethanol and 

carbon dioxide. Alcohols are a class of organic compounds derived from the 

hydrocarbons one or more hydrogen atoms in molecules of later being replaced by 

‗hydroxyl group‘. The –Oh group is polar, while the hydrocarbon part is non-polar. The 

lower alcohol with small number of carbons is freely miscible with water in all 

proportions. As the number of carbons increase in higher alcohols, they become 

altogether in soluble in water and practically non polar ethyl alcohol is the main 

constituent of all kinds of alcoholic beverages.  

JALA VARGA – 

          Jala is the important factor in our diet. It is useful for every stage from preparing 

food to taken as anupana. 

              Though in Samhita it is mentioned as divya jala is best amongst all and it has all 

good qualities, but nowadays it is not possible to collect it by procedure mentioned in 

compendia. Even though if we collect it as per given procedure, due to pollutants it will 

not be pure. As nowadays high content pollutants in atmosphere pollutes rain water. 
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              Rain water when falls on the earth, it acquires qualities of that specific land 

(desha). So we got different qualities of different water. 

              Even water from different sources has different qualities. So qualities of water 

from river, lake, etc. have qualities depending upon place of origin and also place from 

where it flows. Even changes in season also affect qualities of water. 

Water which should be avoided – 

1) Picchil 

2) Krumil 

3) Klinna 

4) Parnasha valak kardam 

5) Virasa 

6) Sandra 

7) Durgandhi 

             Water is used in different forms in different conditions. Koshna jala, sheeta jala, 

ushna jala, shruta sheet jala, oushadha siddha jala are used. 

            Water when consumed before meals, causes karshya, if consumed after meals 

causes sthoulya. So water should be taken in appropriate quantity with meals. 

             Water constitutes nearly 2/3 of total weight of the body.79% blood, 80% of 

brain and muscles and 10% even of bones. Usually it is utilized as a solvent and diluents 

in the body. Its main function is – 

1) Replaces loss of fluids from tissues. 

2) Maintains the fluidity of blood and lymph. 

3) Help in elimination of waste materials from the body. 

4) Acts as a vehicle for dissolved food 

5) Helps in secretion of digestive juices. 

6) Regulates body temp. 

            The minimum amount of water required for drinking and cooking per head 

per day is 4.55 liter. 

            Rain water receives impurities from atmosphere such as dust, soot, suspended 

matter and even microbes, gases like H2S, CO2, NH3, N2 etc. It is soft, as it contains no 
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mineral salts dissolved in it. So it is suitable for cooking, washing etc. However as being 

soft, it is liable to corrode lead pipes and hence can cause lead poisoning. 

Due to our lifestyle some other facts about jala varga should also be noticed – 

1) Excess chlorination – chlorine is one of the halogen group compounds. It is well 

known that all halogens are carcinogenic. 

2) Water is stored in plastic bottles. 

3) R/O water – minerals are lost. 

4) Use chilled water frequently can cause agnimandya. 

 

DUGDHA VARGA –  

            After water, milk is the most commonly used liquid and is also essential part of 

nutrition. During the early life one requires milk as a main diet. Apart from milk, several 

milk products have been elaborately described along with their therapeutic utility. 

            In general milk possesses qualities like madhura rasa, snigdha and sheet. It acts as 

stanya vardhak, trupti janana, bruhana, shukrala, medhya, balya, jeevaneeya, shramahara. 

In Charak Samhita 8 types of milk were described as per origin. Qualities of each type 

are different. 

            Generally dugdha is guru so it is not beneficial in person with mandagni. Dugdha 

is mentioned as ‗purnanna‘ in ancient text. But as per conditions at present, it is not true 

because quality is not same as mentioned in compendia. For attaining characteristics of 

dairy farms, person mixes unexpected even poisonous materials in milk. Even oxytocin 

injections are given to animals for more milk production. Many impurities are also added. 

Nowadays animals (cows and buffalos are kept in small space and they don‘t have to 

wonder for their food. So these all factors affect qualities of milk. 

             Milk is not only a source of good protein, but also calcium and riboflavin besides 

some other nutrients. However milk is deficient in iron and vitamin C. Unless whey is 

discarded the products of milk retains all the nutrients present in the milk. In dugdha 

varga dadhi, takra, piyusha, morat etc. are described. In modern science dadhi is 

suggested in most digestive problems as it contents lactobacillus. Though modern science 

says that milk and curd are nutritionally same, in ayurved it is contraindicated for daily 
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consumption and night consumption. Also it is mentioned that it should be taken by 

mixing sugar, mudga yusha or amalaki etc. So we can‘t judge benefits of substance only 

on the basis of nutritive values. Though nutritive values are similar, their structure may 

be different. Even its metabolism, absorption and hence bio availability changes. 

       In case of takra it has to be mentioned that takra has ushna veerya. So it should not 

be taken in ushna kala. We see everywhere takra is taken in summer. It is beneficial in 

vata and kapha, but not in pitta and rakta. Qualities of takra depend upon process. e.g. 

chacchika – type of takra in which butter is removed and then plain and clear water is 

added into it and again churned. This is sheet and pittaghna, thus qualities changes 

according to the process (sanskara).Though nutritive values are merely similar as made 

from same source, its effect on dosha – dhatu – mala differs. So milk of different species 

suggested in specific conditions. 

 

Navaneet – 

                  It is rich in vitamin A. so it is beneficial for eyes. So in ayurved netrya 

property is mentioned. Qualities mentioned in compendia can be obtained only if it is 

prepared by traditional method. Butter available in market doesn‘t have such qualities. It 

is loaded with salt and preservatives. Sometimes it is prepared directly from milk. But 

qualities differ due to absence of sanskara. Adulteration with urea, sugar, starch, 

resorchin, vanaspati, floor of jvari is also common.    

 

Ghrut –  

              Ghrut is mentioned best amongst all sneha. It is madhur – madhur – sheet. It is 

beneficial in mada, apasmara, murccha, shosha, unmad, gara and jvara. Especially puran 

ghruta is useful in manas vikar. 

              Ghrut is composed of – moisture – 14.4%, fat – 32.4%, protein -36%, lactose – 

12% and ash – 5.2 %. 

              It contains approximately 8 % lower saturated fatty acids which are easily 

digestible. It contains vitamin A, D, E and K. Vitamin A and E are antioxidants and are 

helpful in preventing oxidative injury to the body. Ghrut contains 4-5 % linoeic acid as 

essential fatty acid which promotes proper growth of human body. During preparation of 
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ghruta protein casein in removed. Animal studies have shown that casein elevates 

cholesterol. It‘s digestibility coefficient or rate of absorption is 96 % - highest in all oils 

and fats. Lipophilic action of ghee facilitates transportation to the target organ and final 

delivery inside the cell because cell membrane also contains lipid. This lipophilic nature 

of ghrut facilitates entry of the formulation into the cell and its delivery to mitochondria, 

micro some and nuclear membrane.  

              Thus due to these qualities ghrut is best. Also it melts at body temp and 

metabolized and absorbed easily than any other fat. 

              Ghrut contains higher level of saturated fatty acids. There is carbon chain of 4 to 

6 carbon. So it can penetrate other substance easily. 

              Ghrut is also prepared from milk directly but qualities will be differs as there 

will be no sanskara as in traditional method. Most of people use mahisha ghrut. 

              Ghrut help to form versatile diet e.g – dal + ghee, thalipeetha + ghee, puran poli 

+ ghee. It adds essential fatty acids. 

               Lecithin and spingomyrlin are must for nerve conduction. Essential fatty acids 

are must for their synthesis. It helps in absorption of fat soluble vitamins and their 

penetration at cellular level. So ghrut acts as medhya- helps for better nerve conduction. 

 

Cheese – To make it solid, fat of pig is used. 

 

Peneer – kilat / preservatives are used to increase shelf life.  

               Method of eating is wrong comes under viruddha. 

 

IKSHU VARGA –  

               Ikshu varga and madhu varga are described in one category by Charak. 

Different types of sugars as well as products from sugar cane are also mentioned in this 

class. Four varieties are mentioned in Charak Samhita. In Sushrut Samhita twelve 

varieties are mentioned while in Bhavprakash thirteen varieties are mentioned. 

             All ikshu are madhur- madhur -sheet and snigdha. They are vrushya, sara and 

bruhana. In Samhita it is mentioned that these qualities are of sugar cane and not juice. 

Juice is mentioned as vidahakara. Sugar cane juice is considered an alkaline forming food 
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because of the high concentration of calcium, magnesium, potassium, iron and 

manganese in it. 

               Raw sugar cane juice can be health risk to drinkers due to unhygienic conditions 

under which it is prepared. There are some diseases that can be transmitted by raw sugar 

cane, such as leptospirosis. There are also concerns on the use of systemic pesticides such 

as carbofuran used in cultivation of sugar cane. As these pesticides are absorbed by the 

plant, high levels may be found in extracted juice. 

           In ancient compendia guda is mentioned as responsible for krimi roga and 

aggravates majja rakta meda mansa vikara. Types are mentioned according to % of 

boiling. Jaggery is made by boiling sugar cane juice. As it begins to boil molasses is 

separated out. It is boiled till it becomes thick and then after cooling jaggery is made. It is 

a traditional non centrifugal cane sugar. It contains up to 50 % sucrose, up to20 % invert 

sugar, and up to 20 % moisture with the remainder made up of insoluble matter such as 

wood ash, proteins and bagasse fibers. 

         Quality of the jaggery is judged by its colour – brown means it is higher in 

impurities and golden yellow implies it is relatively pure. Due to this grading scale there 

are malpractices for adding colour or harmful chemicals to stimulate golden colour. 

            Sucrose content in both jaggery and sugar are identical. Since sugar has been 

refined all other constituents of sugar cane juice have been removed, making it look 

white. Jaggery contains 11.3 mg iron / 100gm. Process of making jiggery which does not 

involve any chemical agents has all natural mineral salts retained in it. Jaggery is loaded 

with many essential nutrients such as vitamins and minerals. It has potassium which helps 

in reducing bloating and water retention. It activates various digestive enzymes speeding 

up digestion. It contents phosphorus. As it is prepared in iron pots, iron content jiggery is 

more than other sweeteners. 

               Though sugar is included in Ikshu varga, its excess intake has hazardous effect 

on health. In ancient time quantity of sweet in diet and even their frequency was very 

limited as compared to present. Sugar increases the risk of obesity, diabetes and heart 

disease. Large scale studies have shown that the higher glycemic food including foods 

containing sugar, a person consumes, the higher his risk for becoming obese and 

developing diabetes and heart disease. 
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     Sugar causes blood glucose to spike and plummet. Unstable blood sugar often leads to 

mood swings, fatigue, headache and carvings for more sugar. High sugar diets often 

result in chromium deficiency. One of chromium‘s main functions is to help to regulate 

blood sugar. Sugar accelerates again.  

        India is only country where cane sugar is used. In rest parts of world beet sugar is 

used. 

 

HONEY – 

           In Charak Samhita 4 types of honey while in Sushrut Samhita 8 types are 

elaborated. In general it has madhur kashaya rasa along with ruksha sheeta laghu guna. 

Its action is dipan, varnya, chakshushya, sandhan, chedan. It is one of best yogavahi 

dravya. So it is used as anupana for many medicines. 

          It is mentioned that it shouldn‘t be taken by heating or in hot season. Also it should 

not be taken in large quantity. 

          Nectar itself is composed mainly of sucrose and water. Bees add enzymes that 

create additional chemical compounds, inverting the sucrose into fructose and glucose, 

and then evaporate the water so that honey is a source of carbohydrates containing – 

1) 80 % natural sugar – mostly fructose and glucose. 

2) 18 % water – the less water content honey has, the better the quality of honey. 

3) 2 % minerals – vitamins, pollen and protein. The vitamins present in honey are 

B6, thiamin, niacin, riboflavin, pantothenic acid and certain amino acids. Minerals 

found in honey are calcium, copper, iron, magnesium, manganese, phosphorus, 

potassium, sodium and zinc.  

PRECAUTIONS TO BE TAKEN ABOUT HONEY – 

1) Honey shows side effect with children below one year. They may experience food 

poisoning due to clostridium botulinum. 

2) Heating of honey should be avoided as the process generates a particular chemical 

compound called Hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) that may damage the DNA. 

3)  Eating too much honey may lead to stomach problem – stomach cramps, bloating 

and diarrhea. 

4) Ghrut – madhu in same concentration. 
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5) Fructose in honey doesn‘t need insulin to digest so it can be used in cases where 

sugar is contraindicated (DM) 

 

KRUTANNA VARGA – 

              Krutanna means food prepared from raw material which are mentioned before in 

various varga especially shuka and shami varga. Food articles which are mentioned in 

Charak Samhita are yavagu, odana, kulmasha, yusha, soup, saktu, dhana, shashkuli, pupa, 

pupalika, veshavara, vimardaka, rasala, panaka, raga, shadava, avaleha, shukta and 

shindaki. General qualities and sometimes main ingredients are mentioned in Charak 

Samhita but process / method of preparation is not mentioned. In Sushrut Samhita and 

Ashtang Sangraha some new food stuffs are added. But again there also method of 

preparation is not mentioned. 

          Krutanna with all ingredients and method of preparation are mentioned mostly in 

compendia from Madhya kala. Compendia like Bhava prakarsha, Nighantu ratnakar, 

kshem kutuhal describes krutanna in details. This variation in description of krutanna also 

indicates changing pattern of our food habits. 

          In period of Charak Samhita and Sushrut Samhita, cereals and pulses were 

predominant contents of main course of food. Different types of peya, vilepi, odana, 

manda and yusha was main course. Odana or vilepi were prepared as per need and liking 

with ksheer, vegetables, pulses etc. Though there were no technical assistance for 

calculating nutritive values or calories, keen observation of these wise people made the 

diet complete. Diet was not restricted as veg or non-veg. So mixing food with plant origin 

and animal origin is a good idea to make food complete. 

          It is not mentioned that every substance from each class should be taken daily. 

While describing class their general qualities and after that individual qualities are 

mentioned. It means one should think whether it is beneficial for him before 

consumption. In Ayurved good quality diet is mentioned as – shada rasatmaka, ushna, 

snigdha, matravata. It should be taken at as per desha, kala, and procedure. Ahara should 

be taken according to – prakruti, karan, sanyoga, rashi, desha, kala, upayoga sanstha, 

upayokta. Thus from krutanna one has to choose his own food as per his need. 
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          In Charak Samhita there is no description of roti, it is in Ashtang Hrudaya and later 

on in Bhava prakarsha. So may be in era of Charak Samhita roti /poli was not main diet. 

Odana was main food. Qualities of odana depend upon process and substance used in 

processing if any. Even procedure and ingredient described are different than we eat 

today. In Rasala, marich is mentioned which we don‘t use nowadays. 

        Though odana was main food course, its method of preparation is different. It was 

not prepared in cooker. It was prasruta. It means excess water was removed and was used 

as manda. Odana was taken hot. But nowadays odana which we eat is guru, 

kledavardhaka, kapha vardhaka and agnimandyakaraka. 

         Now in most of restaurants half boiled rice or para boiled rice is used. It will not 

show the same qualities mentioned in compendia. Also it is good culture media causing 

food poisoning.  

     

AHARYOGI VARGA – 

              It is last varga in classification of ahara. Contents from this class are not taken as 

food individually. But they are used in processing of food. Various types of taila, fat, 

lavan, kshara, hingu, marich, pippali, shunthi are mentioned in this class. 

              Different types of oil are mentioned first. First tila tail (sesame oil) is mentioned. 

Eranda, sarshap and atasi taila are mentioned as pitta and rakta prakopaka. Kusumbha 

taila is sarva roga prakopaka. Priyal taila is beneficial in vata pitta. It is mentioned that 

guna karma of other oils should be guessed depending upon guna karma of respective 

seeds. Thus though we use oils in less quantity, it suggests that oils should be also taken 

according to dosha etc. 

              In this class some other spices are also included. Such as shunthi, pippali, 

marich, ajaji, yamani, dhanyak, tumbaru etc. These all are rochak, deepaka, vata kapha 

nashaka and dourgandhya nashaka. Lavan and kshara are also mentioned in this class. 

               Fat is also an important component of diet and is a concentrated source of 

energy. It supplies per unit weight more than twice the energy furnished by either protein 

or carbohydrate. It also imparts palatability to diet and reduces stomach emptying time. 

Presence of fat in the diet is important for the absorption of fat soluble vitamins. 
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              Both saturated and unsaturated fats are triglycerides of fatty acid. Observations 

had shown that consumption of saturated types of fat more than 30 % of calories in the 

diet may lead to unhealthy cardio vascular system. 

     

Some nutritional facts one must know about different oils – 

1) In coconut oil percentage of mono- unsaturated fats is more. So it becomes solid. 

2) In soyabeen seeds estrogen is present so it should be avoided in menopausal age. 

3) In cotton seed oil gossypol is present which acts as male contraceptive. Its 

continuous use for six months may cause azospermia. 

4) In refining process too much alkali are added to oils and there is total loss of 

nutrients and fiber. 

5) In fortification vitamin A and D are added. 

6) In recycled oils –PVC (Polyvinyl chloride) is present. It increases rick of increase 

in cholesterol and atherosclerosis. Smoke point in these oils has been already 

achieved. So ideally not useful for food processing. 

7) Mixing of oils which is suggested by dieticians is not good for health. It may be 

harmful due to combination. 

8) Due to figure consciousness no fat diet is also in practice. But it can cause 

phrenoderma and also deficiency of fat soluble vitamins due to less absorption.  

9) Oil containers like plastic bags, aluminum tins are also harmful. Study of 

interaction of both content and storage material is necessary. 

10) Some news brands / types of oils are used nowadays. But qualities are unknown. 

E.g –rice bran oil. As its fat – content is too much less, how it is available on large 

scale is doubtful. 

11) Fish oil has more omega 3 and rich in vitamin A and vitamin D. It provokes 

inflammatory reaction. 

            

                   Thus important facts drawn from the study are as follows- 

 The three commentaries seem to be in agreement with each other about the title of 

chapter. All three commentators states that general guna karma of ahara including 
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rasa, virya, vipak and prabhav are mentioned before .Now guna karma of specific 

dravyas are given in this chapter.   

 All three has explained terms anna and pana. Chakrapani explained anna as kathin 

dravya. Gangadhar mentioned anna as ashan, khadan which is engulfed by charvan 

and pan as pan and leha. Y. Sen explained anna as shali while pan as anupana 

Chakrapani defines ishta as hita and priya. While Gangadhar states that ishta means 

prayena sarvajana abhimata. Y.Sen gives same meaning as Chakrapani. 

 Gangadhar explained term ‗Vidhi‘ has special meaning here. Vidhi means types and 

not procedure here. So all types of annapana are mentioned here. Chakrapani and 

Gangadhar both explained the term vidhivihitam. Vidhivihitam means according to 

appropriate procedure of taking food as described in rasaviman and 

indrivopakramaneeya adhyaya. Y.  Sen only describes that vidhivihit means 

according to vidhi. 

 Gangadhar and Chakrapani both have given explanation about sequence of varna, 

gandha, rasa, sparsha. Gangadhar‘s explanation is in detail. 

 All three has explained terms – kledayati, vishyandyati, pachayati, prinayati, 

jarjarikaroti etc. 

Gangadhar has given precise definition of kledayati. 

 All three has explained pinyak. But definition given by Y.Sen is more elaborative- 

      :                                 :   ह    :। 

Charapani has revised pinyak as harit shigru according to nighantu. But its not logical 

even in kaiyadev nighantu it is mentioned that -                 :।   .   .     ५/ 

२३४ 

 Term prinayati is explained same by Gangadhar Y.Sen as -            । but 

explanation by Chakrapani is more precise which states difference between preenan 

and bruhan.  

 Chakrapani gives nirukti of shukadhanya as                 । 

He also states that shuka dhanya are predominantly used in food so they are 

mentioned first. 
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 Chakrapani clarified difference between shali, shashtik and brihi-      ह           , 

                  :     :       इ         । 

 Laghupaka quality of shali is mentioned in Sushrut Samhita while commenting on it 

Gangadhar has mentioned that laghupaka means not katu paka. It denotes laghutva as 

compared to other dravya having madhur rasa vipaka and sheet veerya. 

 Chakrapani states that yavak etc. are having opposite qualities that of shali, means 

they are doshakara while Gangadhar states that they have similar guna karma that of 

shali only their intensity decreases. 

 Chakrapani defines brihi as ashudhanya growing in sharad rutu. Gangadhar also says 

brihi means ashudhanya.  

 Gangadhar classified shuka dhanya as sudhanya and kudhanya. Again sudhanya into 

three groups –shali, shashtik and brihi  

 Brihi are mentioned having amla paka in Charak samhita while madhur paka in 

Sushrut samhita. Gangadhar has given reason behind it.  

 Other peculiarity of Gangadhar is he has revised quotes from sushrut samhita which 

states specific qualities of brihi according to its utpatti sthana. 

 While commenting on koradusha, Chakrapani states that here swabhavik guna are 

mentioned. Due to sanyoga they may change. So we have to look for that.This 

principle is very important for all types of all ahara varga. Here swabhavik guna and 

karma are mentioned. But with the sanyoga, sanskara etc. these guna karma may 

change. So        ह              is necessary to get desired result. 

Shami dhanya- 

 Gangadhar gives nirukti of Shamidhanya-        :                ।  

 Y.Sen says that shami means shimbi-         ।                       । 

 All three commentators explained that masha is param vrushya. It means it is shukra 

vruddhikaras well as shukra strutikar. 

Mansa varga-   

 Chakrapani has given explanation why mansa varga is mentioned after shimbi varga. 
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 gzß¶mZÝVa§ ‘m§gñ¶ ì¶§OZËdoZ àmYmÝ¶mV² ‘m§gdJ© A{^YmZ‘²& 

 8 yoni of mansa varga explained by Gangadhar-                                                      

     ह                                        ह :       :।                   

                  इ                                                       

     :       :।                                                                                                                                            

                                                              

                        :       :।                                                                                             

                                         ह                        : 

      :।                                                                                                                                            

            इ              :।                                                                                             

                                           ......  

 Nirukti given in Charakpopaskara –  

       ह                      ह               ......                ह     

            ।     ह           ह :       :।                                   : 

      ।                  :।                        .....। 

                 :।                                    :               ...।     

                                 ......।                            ह    

   ह         । 

 All three commentators explained why aja and avika mansa are mentioned separately 

afters 8 types. They both are found in jangala as well as anupa desha. so they can‘t 

come under only anupa or jangala 

Shaka varga- 

 All three commentators have elaborated different names of shaka. 

 Here shaka which are available at present and used predominantly will be discussed 
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 Gangadhar states that this fourth class of vegetables have subtypes according to part 

used. They are patra, kanda and phala. So one have to observe that guna karma of 

which part are mentioned here. 

 Y. Sen has revised quotations from Sushrut samhita related to kakamachi, shati, 

kalashaka, amlachangeri, upodika, tanduliya, mandukaparni, avalguja, patol, vartak. 

 Charapani gives specific meaning of ‗talashasya‘ 

eñ¶ eãXoZoh ‘ñVH$‘ÁOm J¥h¶Vo& 

While Gangadhar states that shasya means phala. Kharjura means talaphala. 

Y. Sen states that shasya means mastak majja. Mastak majja of both tala and khajura 

  Chakrapani has mentioned that some fruits are used as shaka so after shaka, phala 

varga is described. While Gangadhar states that it is according to the sequence given 

in pratidnya. 

 Both Chakrapani and Gangadhar explained avadanshaksham means ruchi kara. 

Y.Sen has explained avadanshaksham means chatani-                             

       :      :।      इ       । 

 Chakrapani explained why harit varga is mentioned after phala varga. He states that 

agnisanskara are not required same as phala varga as well as it can be used before and 

after lunch as phala. 

 Chakrapani clarifies that while drinking madya every time one can‘t get sour taste 

then also it is given that all madya have amla rasa.  It is because its function like 

dantaharsha mukhastrava is same as amla rasa. 

 Gangadhar has revised quotes from sushrut samhita for every type of madya. Sushrut 

has given guna karma of madya in detail. But as it is not compared here. 

 After madya varga jala varga is introduced as it is important for pana as well as 

processing of food. 

 Y. Sen mentioned method of collecting gang jala (sharad rutu jala) from Sushrut 

Samhita. It should be collected before it comes in contact with bhumi with clean 

white cloth and stored into gold, silver or earthen pot 

 Gangadhar has mentioned qualities of different river water from Sushrut samhita. 
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 He also revised quotes from sushrut samhita regarding vapi jala, koup jala, etc. 

 Gangadhar and Chakrapani explained logic behind difference in guna karma of 

himavat prabhav, malayaj prabhav nadi jala. In Charak Samhita himavat prabhav nadi 

jala is mentioned as pathyakar as it becomes clean due to falling on big stones in their 

stream. While in Sushrut Samhita it is said that it causes hrudroga. Gangadhar has 

explained that if it is not like pashan vicchinna, then it will cause hrudroga. 

Chakrapani said that it is pathyakar due to adhatyakaprabhav and causes hrudroga due 

to apathyakar prabhav. 

 Gangadhar mentioned jala vyapad and also its treatment from Sushrut samhita. 

 Both Gangadhar and Chakrapani states that ksheera varga is mentioned after jala varga 

because of similarity in dravatva and jeevaneeya karma.                         

                                                    । 

 Chakrapani states that whenever opposite qualities to that of general qualities of milk 

are mentioned, it is in comparison. e.g ushtri ksheer is said to be salvan. It means 

pradhana rasa is madhur but there is lavan rasa in small amount as compared to other. 

It is applied to snigdha guna of mahisha dugdha, ushna guna of ekashapha. 

 Gangadhar also mentioned effect of milk when it is taken at different time as well as 

qualities of atishruta, paryushit, shrutoshna, dharoshna dugdha from Sushrut samhita. 

 All three have explained mandak dadhi- 

                                     ,              ।         

                                                           ।              

                                                                   । 

         

                                                   इ        ।             

             ।                ।    .     
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 Gangadhar explained that jata dadhi having madhur – amla rasa is shukral. But 

Chakrapani says that shukral is the property of dadhi sara and not of dadhi. Y. Sen 

has also mentioned dadhi sara as shukral. He also revise quote from Sushrut Samhita. 

 Gangadhar has explained mastu as-            :                         .....। 

       

   Sara means dadhi upari parisneha according to chakrapani               ह। 

 Gangadhar and Y. Sen both have mentioned qualities of different ghrut prepared from 

8 types of dugdha from Sushrut samhita. 

 Gangadhar mentioned different types of takra according to method of preparation. 

   Y. Sen has mentioned guna of both sadyodhrut and chirakari navaneet from Sushrut 

samhita. 

 All three explained piyusha as sadya prasruta dugdha. Gangadhar and Y. Sen 

mentioned that up to 7 days it is called as piyusha.  

 Morat is the stage after piyusha till it gets prasanna (all prashasta guna) 

 All three commentators explained vidahi guna of yantranishpidit ikshu rasa. Vidahi 

guna is due to                                    ।   

Y.Sen explained term ‗vidahi‘-                                             । 

             ह                               ह। 

 Madhu sharkara- Both Gangadhar and Y. Sen states that after a long period, madhu 

transfers into solid form like sharkara known as madhu sharkara. 

 Chakrapani arouse one query and clarifies it. In raktapitta chikitsa madhudak and 

ikshu rasa are mentioned. If ikshu rasa is vidahi then why it is given in raktapitta 

chikitsa. He clarifies that only danta nishpidita rasa should be taken there. 

 All three commentators explain guda, kshudra, mastyaandika, khanda, sharkara etc. 

But Gangadhar‘s explanation is more detail and logical. All three have explained 

Yasa sharkara is made up from duralabha rasa. 
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 All three explained that though madhu is not an ikshu vikar, it is mentioned in this 

group. Along with sharkara, madhu sharkara is also described and with this reference 

madhu is also included into this class. 

 Gangadhar explained that vaman is exception for the rule that madhu should not be 

used with ‗ushna‘ Gangadhar gives its reason as apaka and anavasthan 

 Gangadhar refers aam and pakva madhu to the duration of it in honey comb. While 

Chakrapani as well as Sushrut Samhita refers it as ajeerna due to madhu and it is 

difficult to cure. There is viruddha upakrama for both aam and madhu. 

 Gangadhar has given nirukti of yogavahi-           ह,      ह                 

  ह  । 

 Gangadhar states that after describing shuka dhanyadi varga that is akruta anna, now 

guna karma of kruta anna –that is krutanna varga is described in detail. 

 Chakrapani states that yavagu is mentioned first as it is beneficial in both healthy and 

patient. While Gangadhar states that it is mentioned first as beneficial in diseased 

condition. 

 Here only guna karma of peya, vilepi and manda are mentioned. Process is not given. 

Gangadhar has explained the process-              ......      । 

 Chakrapani explained that some qualities of krutanna varga are sanskaraja, some are 

sanyogaja and some are prakruta. Krutanna kalpana has its own specific guna karma. 

When these are similar to shuka / shimbi dhanya from which they are made, potency 

of that guna karma is excellent. But when they are opposite to each other potency 

decreases as well as karma of powerful guna will be seen. 

 Gangadhar described method of preparation of yusha and supa. 

 Chakrapani and Gangadhar explained term kruta and akruta. 

 Chakrapani mentioned that saktu should be taken always in liquid form to get its 

qualities. So term ‗pita‘ is used. Its use in other solid forms is contraindicated.  

 Gangadhar mentioned nirukti of taila -               ह:। oil extracted from tila is 

called as taila. 
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 All have explained that taila which are not mentioned here have same guna karma as 

phala from which it is extracted- 

 Chakrapani explained qualities of anupana as ahara guna viparit as well as dhatu 

avirodhi- 

 Gangadhar has mentioned nirukti of anupana-                                । 

 Y. Sen states that-  ह                       इ          ।   .     

 

28
 
VIVIDHASHEETPEETEEYA  

Summary of adhyaya- 

           This is the last chapter of annapana chatushka. Ahara has prime importance as it 

nourishes our body and mind. Healthy and unhealthy status depends upon ahara. Only 

quality of ahara is not responsible for maintaining health. Agni has also equal 

importance. Biotransformation of engulfed food into body tissues (formation and 

nourishment of dosha – dhatu – mala) is very important. This chapter deals with role of 

agni, dhatu poshan, dhatu pradoshaja vikar and dosha gati. In earlier chapters wholesome 

and non-wholesome some food, agrya dravya, rasa, vipaka, are mentioned. So in this 

chapter how this food is bio transformed into dhatu etc. as well as how these dhatu 

becomes dushit are mentioned. Another important principal is factors causing dosha gati 

from koshtha to shakha or vice versa. 

About title of chapter – 

                  The three commentaries seem to be in agreement with each other about the 

title of the chapter. 

             VÌ `ÎmV²nXmW© {d{dYm{eVnrV§ VX{YH¥$Ë` H¥$Vmo@Ü`m` B{V {d{dYm{eVnrVr` B{V& J§JmYa 

    AÞ§ àmUhoVw… ^d{V VX{^YmZmWª {d{dYm{eVnrVr`mo@{^Yr`Vo B`_î`W©nam g§km& MH«$nm{U 

    AÞ§ `Wm àmUhoVw… ^d{V VV² CnXe©{`Vw§ {d{dYm{eVnrVr ò Ama^Vo& `mo. goZ. 
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                 Chakrapani has not clarified meanings of ashit, peeta, leedha and khadit. 

Gangadhar and Y. Sen both have clarified. Y. Sen has given meaning with one example 

while Gangadhar has given more examples. Gangadhar is more elaborative while Y. Sen 

is more precise. 

{d{dY_m{eV§ em{bf{ï>H$m{X ZmZm{dY eyH$YmÝ`H¥$VVÊSw>b {dH$ma^yV§ àYmZV`mä`döV_Þ_²&                                    

{d{dY§ brT>{_{V ZmZm{dY eyH$e_rYmÝ`{dH$ma nm`gjrag gynì`ÁÁZJwS>m{Xén§ Zm{VÐd§ Zm{Vgm§Ð§ 

ÐdÐì`_wnH$aUénoU AdMm[aV_²&                                                                                                                    

{d{dY§ Im{XV§ B{V, eyH$e_rYmÝ` _m§gemH$\$bm{X {dH$ma {deof {nï>H$ Anyn K¥Vnyam{X \$bm{X 

H${R>Z Ðì`_² AdMmaU`m H$pënV_² Aä`döV_²&  J§JmYa                                                                            

A{eV§ ^moÁ`§ AmoXZm{X& nrV§ no`§ Xþ½Ym{X& brT>§ boø§ _Üdm{X& Im{XV§ ^ú §̀ _moXH$m{X& `mo. goZ 

Role of agni – 

                   Biotransformation of food into dhatu is due to agni. It is stated as 

‗AÝVam{¾g§Yw{jV~boZ `WmñdoZ Cî_Um gå`p½dnÀ`m_mZ§.....‘ Chakrapani has explained antaragni 

as jatharagni while Y. Sen has explained dehagni as pachaka pitta. Gangadhar has not 

explained antaragni. Y. Sen has also explained it as -XmofYmVw_bg§{ZnmVO{ZV… AÝVéî_m 

`Wm{Z{X©ï>m{Yð>mZH$_m© A{¾…& 

               With jatharagni (antaragni), all other agni are also responsible for formation and 

nourishment of dhatu. It is stated as ‗AÝVa{¾gÝYw{jV~boZ `WmñdoZmoî_Um....‘Gangadhar has 

explained it as -ñdoZ ñdoZmoî_Um ñdñdpñWVoZm{¾Zm  gå`J²{dnÀ`_mZ…& Chakrapani explained it as -

`WmñdoZmoî_Uo{V n¥{Wì`m{Xénm{eVmXo ©̀ñ` ` Cî_m nm{W©dm½Ý`m{XénñVoZ ...... qH$dm `WmñdoZmoî_oUo{V `ñ` 

é{YamXo §̀ Cî_m YmËdm{¾énñVoZ......Y. Sen explained it as - n¥{Wì`mXrZm§ `WmñdoZ Cî_Um......Thus 

Chakrapani explained it as panchabhautik agni as well as dhatvagni. Gangadhar has 

explained it as swa sthita agni. It means agni at all places in the body which causes 

biotransformation. Y. Sen has explained only panchabhautik agni but again ‗aadi‘ term 

indicates inclusion of all other agni. Thus commentary of Chakrapani is more precise. 

Regarding next term ‗YmVwnmH§$‘ jatharagni, panchabhautik agni and dhatvagni are important 

and it indicates that panchabhautik agni and dhatvagni depends upon jatharagni. 
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              In charak samhita chikitsa sthana 15/39, it is stated that – 

AÞñ` nŠVm gd}fm§ nŠV¥Um_{Ynmo _V…&                                                                       

VÝ_ybmñVo {h VX² d¥pÜXj`d¥pÜXj`mË_H$m…&& M. {M.  15/39 

While commenting on this sutra, Chakrapani clearly states that jatharagni is important for 

food digestion and kshaya and vruddhi of bhautikagni and dhatvagni depends upon 

kshaya and vruddhi of jatharagni respectively. 

               But sequence of action of jatharagni, panchabhautik agni and dhatvagni is not 

clearly stated in mula samhita. But while commenting on cha.chi 15/14 chakrapani has 

explained it. 

AÌ OmR>am{¾… gd©_odmhmaag_b{dnmH$mZ² nM{V& ^m¡{VH$mñËd¾`… ñdmZ² ñdmZ² JwUmZ² OZ`pÝV& 

CŠVíM  OmR>aoUm{¾Zm nyìdª H¥$Vo g§KmV^oXo níMmX² ^yVm¾`… n§M ñd§ ñd§ Ðì` nMpÝV& A §̀ M 

^yVm{¾ì`mnmamo YmVwîdß`pñV& ..... VÌm{n YmËdm{¾ ì`mnmamo ^yVm{¾ì`mnmaü OmR>am{¾H«$_oU Ed 

CŠVmo ko`…&& MH«$nmUr M. {M. 15/14 

                In Ashtang Sangraha also it is stated that bhautikagni acts on already viklinna 

ahara by jatharagni. 

VVü¡d§ {dpŠbÞ Amhmao n#m n#mË_H$m _hm^yVm¾o`mo dm ẁZm ì`ñVmZ² `Wmñd§ n#m¡d 

^yVJwUmZmhmañWmZ² nMpÝV& Vo nŠdm… nwZ ©̀Wmñd_od Xohm{lVmü ñd{dH$ma^yVmZ² 

^yVJwUmZmß`m``pÝV&& A. g§. em. 6/26 

               Role of jatharagni and dhatvagni is very clear. Jatharagni digests food and does 

sara kitta vibhajan. While dhatvagni replenishes their respective dhatu. If digestion is due 

to jatharagni and formation as well as nourishment of dhatu is due to dhatvagni, then 

question arises – what is role of bhautikagni? 

                It is said that parthiva agni digests parthiva food item. This means that 

attributes of parthiva food item are released and body uses it for replenishing attributes of 

body entities. This agni is not capable for generation any new matter. It is capable of 

releasing attributes owned by the matter after digestion. Jatharagni digests the food and 

bhautikagni function for the releasing qualities of food. 
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`Ú{n ^yVm{¾Zm nm{W©dm{XÐì §̀ nÀ`Vo, VWm@{n nm{W©dm{XÐì`mUm§ nmHo$Z¡VX¡d OZZ§ 

`{Û{eï>JwU`wŠVÎd§, VoZ nmHo$Z OÝ`_mZo@{nÐì ò JwUm Ed OÝ`ÝV BË`m{^àm òU 

nm{W©dmXrZmhmaJwUmÁOZ`ÝVrË ẁÀ`Vo&AZoZ JwUOZZ_odm{¾ZmoÀ`Vo, Z Ðì`OZZ_²&qH$dm 

Amhmaü JwUmüo{V {dJ«hmXmhmaeãXoZ Amhmam{YH$aUén§ Ðì`_{n J¥øVo& ..... ^m¡{VH$m¾`… 

ñdmZ² ñdmZ² JwUmÁOZ`pÝV&                               MH«$nm{U M. {M. 15/13 

               Thus to get thorough knowledge and for clarification of basic concept, study of 

commentaries is necessary. Here with the help of commentaries one can understand 

importance of jatharagni over bhautikagni as well as dhatvagni. Sequence of action of all 

these agni and role of panchabhautik agni in formation of dhatu is mentioned in 

commentaries only. Role of bhautikagni as stated earlier is also put forwarded by 

commentators only. In between three commentators again Chakrapani has mentioned all 

these issues. So it‘s a peculiarity of Ayurved Dipeeka regarding concept of agni. 

 

OTHER FACTORS RESPONSIBLE FOR FORMATION OF DHATU AND 

THEIR NOURISHMENT – 

                Though Agni (jatharagni + dhatvagni + bhautikagni) has prime importance in 

formation and nourishment of dhatu, avikrut vayu and strotas are also important. 

Importance of vayu is mentioned by Chakrapani while commenting on cha-chi 15/7 

                  g_mZoZmdYyVmo@{¾éX`©… nmdZmoÛh…& M. {M. 15/7 

gm_mZoZ AdYyV B{V A{¾nmíd©pñWVoZ g_mZoZ g§Yw{jV…, A §̀ M g_mZ… àmH¥$VËdmX²                              

~mømo dm ẁ[ad A¾o… g§YwjUmo ^d{V Z d¡få`H$a…; {dH¥$VñVw d¡få §̀ H$amo{V; MH«$nm{U M. 

{M. 15/7 

Thus saman vayu is important for agni sandhukshana. Prakrut saman vayu is important. 

             ì`mZoZ agYmVw{h© {djonmo{MVH$_©Um& ẁJnV² gd©Vmo AOó§  Xoho {d{jß`Vo gXm&& M. {M. 15/36 

 After digestion ahara rasa goes to every dhatu for its nutrition with the help of vyana 

vayu. So for dhatu poshan vyana vayu is also essential. 
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                    Avikrut strotas are also important for formation as well as nutrition of dhatu. 

                     òmoVm§{g Ibw n[aUm__mnÚ_mZmZm§ YmVwZm§ A{^dmhr{Z ^dÝË``ZmW}&& M. {d. 5/3 

                        While commenting on this , Chakrapani has mentioned that - 

n[aUm__mnÚ_mZmZm_² B{V nyd© nyd© agm{XénVmn[aË`mJoZ CÎmamoÎma aŠVm{XénVm_mnÚ _mZmZm_²& 

A`ZmW}Zo{VdMZmÞ pñWamUm§ YmVyZm_m{^dmhr{Z ^dpÝV& MH«$nm{U M. {d. 5/3 So parinama 

apadyamana dhatu travels through strotas. Thus nutrition depends upon strotas. So 

formation of healthy dhatu as well as their nutrition depends upon strotas. Vikrut strotas 

causes diseases. 

                 òmoVgm§ àH¥${V^yVËdmÞ {dH$ma¡éng¥Á`Vo eara_²&& M. {M. 15/7 

         Vofm§ àH$monmV ñWmZñWmü¡d _mJ©Jmü earaYmVd… àH$mon_mnÚÝVo, BVaofm§ àH$monm{XVam{U M& 

         òmoVm§{g òmoVm§ñ òd, YmVdü YmVyZod àXÿf`pÝV àXþï>m…& M. {d. 5/9 

            It is mentioned that vikruta strotas causes diseases. Strotas prakopa results in 

sthanagata and margagata dhatu prakopa. Again due to dosha prakopa dushti of other 

dhatu occurs. 

             So strotas are important. In charak Viman sthana causes of stroto dushti are 

mentioned. 

Amhmaü {dhmaü `… ñ`mÛmofJwU¡… g_…&                                                                

YmVw{^{d©JwUüm{n òmoVgm g àXÿfH$…&& M. {d. 5/23 

Ahara and vihara which is similar to dosha guna and devoid of qualities of dhatu causes 

stroto dushti. Thus ultimately hitakar ahara is responsible for healthy dhatu. 

 DHATU POSHAN AND FORMATION –  

                  It is mentioned that process of biotransformation of ahara into dhatu by agni is 

"H$mbdX' and ‗AZdpñWV. Gangadhar has explained these terms as – 

H$mbdX{daVJ_Zerbmo `Wm H$mbñVWm{daVgodmZdpñWV… gìd©mVyZm_ZÝVamdñWm_maä` 

nyìdm©dñWmZmemË_H$… `WmñVoZ¡dmoî_Um  nmH$mo... à{V{XZ§ `WmH$mb_ä`öV§ H «$_oUm{daV§ agm{XZ² 

YmVyZ OZ{`Ëdm gìd©YmVyî__méVòmoVm§{_ nmof`Ûb§OZ`{V& 
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Chakrapani has explained it as – 

H$mbmo {ZË`JËdoZ AZdpñWV…& VWmZdpñWVmo@{dlmÝV… gìd©YmVwZm§ nmH$mo `pñ_Z² earao VV² 

VWm VoZ.... qH$dm  H$mbd{XË`m{eVm{X{deofU_², VoZ `WmoŠVH$mbH¥$V_{eVmXrË`W©…, 

AH$mb^moOZñ`monM`mH$maH$ËdmV² 

Y. Sen has explained it as – 

H$mbdV² `Wm H$mb… {ZË`JËdmV² AZdpñWV… VWm AZdmpñWV… A{dlmÝV… gd©YmVyZm§ nH$m… `pñ_Z earao VV² 

VWmoŠV ^mdmZm§ {ZË`Jñd^mdËdmV² à{V{Z`VnmH$jr`_mUYmVwH§$& BX§ M Amhma Cn`moJñ` à`moOZ_²& 

                   Gangadhar has explained kalavad is used as objective to slow continuous 

process. After that he says that food taken daily at appropriate time get transformed into 

dhatu continuously. Chakrapani has also given same explanation. He has stressed over 

"H$mbdX² ^moOZ' As food taken at inappropriate time cannot do upachayadi karma. Y. Sen 

gives its prayojana. Chakrapani‘s clarification is more precise and understood by all types 

of vaidya. Gangadhar has explained why it should be studied that is purpose. It is his 

peculiarity. 

               YmVdmo {h YmËdmhmam… àH¥${V_ZwdV©ÝVo& 

Gangadhar has explained it as –  

YmËdmhmam… nyìd©nyìd©YmVwhmamo òfm§ Vo YmËdmhmam… àH¥${V_ZwdV©ÝVo nyìd©nyìd©YmVw_mhaÝVñVo   

àW_YmVmoamhma_{eVm{XH$_b^_mZm… àH¥${VñW_od nyìd©nyìd©YmVyZm haÝV… àH¥${Vj`_wËnmX`{V& 

Z Vw àH¥${V_² AZwdV©ÝVo& 

Each dhatu is formed and nourished by its previous dhatu. Thus for first dhatu ahara is 

important. If proper food is not taken this chain will be disturbed causing kshaya. Thus 

Gangadhar has explained importance of ahara is "àH¥${V AZwdV©Z' Again it also throws light 

on why dhatu and dhatu pradoshaja vikar are mentioned in annapana chatushka.  

Chakrapani has mentioned - 

YmVwamhmamo òfm§ Vo YmËdmhmam…, YmVdmo agmX`mo {ZË §̀ jr`_mUm A{eVm{XO{ZV YmËdmhmam Ed 

gÝV… na§ ñdmñÏ §̀ AZwdV©ÝVo& 
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Dhatu becomes ksheena on each day so to maintain health they should be nourished by 

ahara. 

Y. Sen has explained as –  

YmVd… YmVw… AmhmaO{ZVaggm{X… Amhma… Vofm§ ò YmËdmhmam…& `ñ` YmVmo… `ñ_mV² CËn{Îm… g 

Vñ` Amhma…& Amhmag…nÀ`_mZ… aŠV§ ^d{V& aŠV§ nÀ`_mZ§ _m§g§& _m§g§ nÀ`_mZ§ _oX…& Ed 

AñÏ`m{XH§$& Ed§ YmËdmhmam… gÝV… Ed àH¥$qV gmå §̀ AZwdV©ÝVo& YmVd… à{V{Z`VnmH$jr`_mUm 

A{n `WmH$mb§ Amhmamon`moJoZ n[aUm_dVm Amì`m`_mZm… ñd_mZ§ AZwdV©ÝVo& 

            Y. Sen explained it in very simple and elaborative manner. Dhatu gets its 

nourishment from the same with which it is formed. As formation of first dhatu depends 

upon ahara, it is important to maintain health. Here he mentioned formation of rakta 

dhatu from ahara rasa only. He has not considered rasa dhatu separately. 

          After digestion by agni ahara is transformed into two – Prasad and kitta. This kitta 

part nourishes sweda, mala, mutra, vata, kapha, pitta and other mala. Actually in grahani 

chikitsa adhyaya mala of ahara and dhatu are stated. 

{H$Å>_Þñ` {dÊ_yÌ§, aañ` Vw H$\$mo@g¥O…& {nÎm§, _m§gñ` I_bm, _b… ñdoXñVw _oXg…&                                 

ñ`mpËH$Å>§ Ho$ebmo_mñÏZmo, _Ák… ñZohmo@{j{dQ²> ËdMm§& 15/18-19 

Here vata is not mentioned as kitta. But Chakrapani has given clarification about it – 

`Ú{n dmVmo@ZeZmXß`w_bä`Vo VWm{n éj{H$Å>m{X^moOZ_bm§emXß`wnnÚV Edo{V {H$Å>mX² 

dmVmoËn{Îm ẁŠV¡d, Z M A §̀ {Z`_… `X _bmXodmoËnÚV Edo{V ì`m`m_mXdJmhmXoa{n 

dmVm{XgäXmdmV²& 

                As dhatu formation their nutrition, upadhatu and mala formation from 

respective dhatu are explained in grahani chikitsa adhyaya in detail, here only ahara 

nourishes all prasad and kitta parts in the body is mentioned. All three commentators 

revised quotes from grahani chikitsa by Anagatavekshan tantrayukti. Even ‗YmVdmo {h 

YmËdmhmam....‘cannot be understood. As per our curriculum we study compendia in parts and 

so to get the knowledge of current topic from other sthana study of commentaries is very 

important. 
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DHATU POSHANA NYAYA – 

                  Dhatu poshana nyaya is peculiarity of Chakrapani. Gangadhar and Y. Sen 

have not mentioned them. Chakrapani has explained all three dhatu poshana nyaya – 

sarvatma parinaman, kedarikulya and khalekapota nyaya. In this adhyaya Chakrapani has 

mentioned that sarvatmaparinaman nyaya is not logical. If previous dhatu gets converted 

totally into next dhatu, then according to it effect of sadya shukra vardhan of dravya will 

not be possible. Again if food is restricted there will be total disappearance of previous 

dhatu which is also not seen. Again if rasa dhatu becomes vikrut it will causes vikruti in 

all dhatu (karya –karan) which also not seen. Thus he states that it seems to be illogical. 

Though kedarikulya and khale kapota nyaya are different there is no karya virodha. 

While commenting on chi.15/16 Chakrapani says that - IboH$nmoVÝ`m`ñVw _Zm½XþK©Q>…& Vpñ_Z² {h 

njo agmÐŠV§ àgmXO{_Ë`W©ì ẁËnmXZ§ Xþ…eH§$....& So kedarikulya nyaya is seem to be more logical. 

Due to this rasa dhatu gets its nourishment earlier than that dhatu of majja shukra etc.  

                One another peculiarity of Chakrapani is he clearly indicates that mala are also 

included into dhatu when they are prakrut. 

                  _bm»`m A{n ñdoX_yÌmX`… ñd_mZmdpñWVm XohYmaUmV² YmVdmo ^dÝVrË ẁŠV§& 

 Chakrapani has clarified- 

`Wmd`… eara_² B{V `pñ_Z d`m{g ~më`mXm¡ `mÑe§ _mZ§ YmVyZm§, VmÑe§ nwî`ÝV…, VWm 

`pñ_Z earao àH¥$Ë`m XrK} hñdo H¥$eo dm ñWybo dm `mÑe§ _mZ§ YmVyZm§, VmÑe§ nwî`ÝV&  

            Gangadhar has explained it as only according to age as dhatu changes as per age. 

He also revised quote from Sushrut Samhita. Y. Sen has given clarification similar to 

Chakrapani. Chakrapani‘s and Y. Sen‘s clarification is more logical. With age, sharir 

avastha like sthula, krusha has also impact on quality and quantity of dhatu. 

                    In context of sutra 3 – ‗YmVyZm§ òmoVmñ``Z _wIm{Z, Vm{Z `Wm{d^mJoZ `Wmñd§ YmVyZ² 

nya`pÝV& Chakrapani has given precise meaning of ‗  `Wm{d^mJoZ ‘ and ‗`Wmñd‘ -YmVyZ 

`Wmñd{_{V `X² `ñ` nmoî §̀ Vƒ VV² nya`{V ; `Wm{d^mJoZo{V-`ñ` YmVmo`m} {d^mJ… VoZ¡d...& It means 

strotas nourishes each dhatu with his poshya yathavibhaga means quantity. Dhatu is 

nourished by specific quantity required not greater or lesser. 

                     Chakrapani has defined vyadhikshamatva – 
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                    ì`m{Yj_Ëd§ ì`m{Y~b{damo{YËd§ ì`mÜ`wËnmXà{V~ÝYH$Ëd{_{V B{V `mdV²& 

Vyadhikshamatva means oppose to vyadhi bala - capacity of body to oppose the genesis 

of disease. 

                  Severity of effect of apathy depends upon desha, kala, sanyoga, veerya and 

pramana. Peculiarity of Chakrapani regarding this is he has explained it with the same 

example of brihi. So it is easily understood. Thus ‗{Ì{dY~wÜXr {eî` {hVm`‘ is seen. 

DHATU PRADOSHAJA VIKARA – 

               Exagerated dosha when do sthana sanshraya in dhatu causes dhatu pradoshaja 

vikar. Chakrapani says that there are no rules for dosha prakopa at dhatu. Any dosha can 

do sthanasanshraya at dhatu. It is not based upon ashraya ashrayi bhava. Symptoms 

depend upon prakruti of dosha and ashraya. 

              All three commentators didn‘t mention anything about why these dhatu 

pradoshaja vikar are mentioned here. In previous sutra, it is stated that –  

{Z{_ÎmVñVw jrUm{^d¥ÜXmZm§ àgmXm»`mZm§ YmVyZm§ d¥pÜXj`mä`m_² Amhma_ybmä`m§ ag… 

gmå`_wËnmÚ{V...& 

             So dhatu satmya is due to hitakar ahara. Dhatu kshaya lakshana are mentioned in 

17
th

 adhyaya – kiyanta shiraseeya. But vruddhi lakshana are not mentioned. As dosha 

vruddhi can be guessed upon increased intensity of guna and karma of respective dhatu. 

But in kshaya, there is loss of prakruti guna karma so may be different symptoms appears 

and hence they are mentioned separately. Here dhatu pradoshaja vikar are not dhatu 

vruddhi. They are due to dosha prakopa. This again results due to ahita ahara. Though 

they are named as dhatu pradoshaja vikar, they are caused by dosha only. It is well 

cleared in Sushrut Samhita.- 

gd}fm§ M ì`mYrZm§ dmV{nÎmíboî_mU§ Ed§ _yb§ ...... XmofYmVw_bg§gJm©X`VZ{deofm{Þ{_ÎmíM¡fm§    

{dH$ën…& XmofXÿ{fVoîdË`W©YmVwfw g§km-agOmo@`§, emo{UVmo@`§, _m§gOmo`§ ........ ì`m{Y[a{V&          

gw. gy. 24/8 
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                Necessity of study of commentaries regarding dhatu pradoshaja vikar is to get 

exact meaning of symptom or disease mentioned in it. e. g. Chakrapani has differentiated 

three terms ashraddha, aruchi and aasyavairasya. He has also explained kila as arsha. In 

indriya pradoshaja vikar, upatap and upaghat are also explained by Chakrapani. Upatap 

means vaikalya (partial loss/vikruti) it can be understood after study of commentaries 

only. 

DOSHAGATI – 

            Most important principal in this chapter which has more clinical impact is factors 

that affect dosha gati from koshtha to shakha or vice versa. 

Doshagati from koshtha to shakha – 

            Vyayam, tikshna agni, ahita acharana, and drutatva of marut are responsible for 

dosha gati from koshtha to shakha. 

             Gangadhar has not commented on these factors. Chakrapani has given 

explanation – 

ì`m`m_jmo^mV H$moð>§ n[aË`Á` emIm§ _bm `mpÝV, Cî_Umo dÝhoñVrúUËdmV² {dbm{`Vm Xmofm… 

emIm§ `mÝVr{V& {hVñ` AZdMmaU`m{Vgod`m{V_mÌd¥ÜXmo Xmofmo ObnyadX² d¥ÜX… 

ñdñWmZ_mßbmì` ñWmZmÝVa§ `m{V B{V ẁŠV_²& ÐþVËdmÝ_méVñ` B{V MbËdmX² 

dm`modm©`wZm{jámo `mVrË`W©…& 

          Thus due to vyayam kshobha and marut drutatva dosha tends to go to shakha due 

to vruddha vata gati. While ahita acharana and tikshna agni dosha goes to shakha as they 

completely fills sthana in koshtha and no space therefore. Also it is due to adhogamana 

quality of jala. 

             This gati is more clearly mentioned by acharya Arundatta in his Sarvang sundara 

commentary on su.13/17 

VÌ ì`m`m_monOmVl_ñ`moÜdª ànÞ… ndZmo ì`m`m_H¥$Vjmo^l_moî_m{X{^… à{e{Wb§ Mb§ M Xmof§ 

ñdmñnXmV² À`md{`Ëdm n`m©Hw$b§emIm{Xfw {jn{V& VWm, A½Ý`mVnm{XgåZmpÝYZ 

Cî_UñV¡úÊ`mV², VrúUoZ øyî_Um {dbm{`Vm XmofmñVoZ¡d Mmoî_Um {dd¥VofwòmoVmo_wIofw gËgw 
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emImXr{Z `mpÝV& A{hVoZ M go{dVoZ Xmofm… ñdà_mUmX{V[aÀ`_mZm… H$moð>_mny`© dm{f©H$m Bd 

Obm¡Km{ZåZmoÞVmZrd emImpñW__m©{U ànÚÝVo& ÐþVËdmV² erK«dm{hËdmV²& 

            From this commentary it is clear that due to vyayam, vata has urdhva gati and due 

to increased heat because of vyayam dosha becomes shithil. So they go to shakha. Due to 

increased ushna tikshna guna of agni and atapa, dosha vilayan occurs. Also strotas 

becomes vruddha and hence after occupying koshtha they tend to go to shakha. 

             This principal has clinical importance. To decide line of treatment knowledge of 

dosha sthana is necessary. If dosha are in koshtha then only we can choose shodhan 

chikitsa. Again when dosha are in koshtha, disease will be sukha sadhya. So vyayam, 

atap seven, agni deepana, ahita acharana and vata vruddhi should be avoided as it causes 

dosha gati from koshtha to shakha. This will impact on sadhyasadhyatva of vyadhi. It is 

mentioned that – 

                     àm`pñV`©½JVm Xmofm… Šboe`ÝË`mVwam§{üa_²& A. ö. gy. 13/21 

So these factors are useful to know about doshagati, to decide line of treatment , to 

decided sadhya asadhyatva and to suggest pathya apathy. 

Doshagati from shakha to koshtha – 

            Factors responsible for dosha gati from shakha to koshtha are – vruddhi, 

vishyandana, paka, and stroto mukha vishodhan and vayu nigraha. These factors are 

explained by Chakrapani only – 

{dî`ÝXZm{X{V {db`ZmV², {d{bZü ÐdËd{Xd H$mð>§ {ZåZ§ `m{V& nmH$mX B{V nŠdmo Xmofmo@d¥ÜXËdoZ¡d 

H$moð>§ `m{V, òmoVmo_wI{demoYZm{X{V AdamoYH$mnJ_ZmV², dm`mo{Z©J«hm{X{V joáwdm©`mo{Z©J«hmV² àmH¥$V§ ñWmZ§ 

H$moð>§ `m{V&& 

It gives clear idea about how these factors gives impact on doshagati. About this sutra 

also Arundatta has given more clarification – 

d¥pÜX… ñdà_mUm{VaoH$…& d¥ÜXm {h Xmofm… ñdm{Z òmoVm§{g Amny`© H$moð>§ `mpÝV& A{^î`ÝXZ§ M 

Zm{¾Vmnm{XVrúU_moîUm{X g§ûcofmXod,A{n Vw jraXÜ`m{X{^î`pÝX^moOZmX{n& Ed§ nmH$mV² - 
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nmMZm{X{^… nŠdm Xmofm… Šd{MXZmg‚mÝV… H$moð>§ `mpÝV& dm`moü {ZJ«hmV² - M eãXmÞ Ho$db§ 

nyd}ä`mo hoVwä`mo `mdhmædàoaUmÀM B{V AW©…& 

In all these reference it is mentioned that vruddha dosha occupy all sthana in shakha and 

tends to go into koshtha. But Bhattara Harishchandra gives different opinion. According 

to him vruddhi means vata shamak bruhan chikitsa. Due to which vata shaman takes 

place and dosha tends to go into koshtha. These factors are used to bring dosha into 

koshtha for shodhan. Also they are used to do dosha utkleshana. Dosha gati from shakha 

to koshtha will decrease severity of the disease as well as have impact on 

sadhyasadhyatva .e.g. vilayan due to swedan; vilayit dosha comes into koshtha and hence 

easily treated by shodhan. 

  

Main cause of diseases – 

              All living being has tendency towards sukh. In our shastra, sukha sandnya is 

given to arogya "gwIg§kH$_mamo½ §̀ {dH$mamo Xþ…I_od M&' M. gy. 9/4 Then also sukha and dukha 

both occurs. They are due to choosing right (hitakar) or wrong (ahitakara) way which 

ultimately depends upon gyan. So person who has good knowledge of hita and ahita will 

keep himself away from disease. Good knowledge is not possible in phase of dominance 

of raja and moha. Due to raja and moha, person becomes confuse between hita and priya. 

That person sees only present happiness. Chakrapani has clarified this point with 

appropriate example. He says that in jvara though cold water gives present relief 

(VmËH$m{bH$ gwI) then also it is not beneficial. Hot water is beneficial in that condition. So 

person who has dominance of raja and moha can‘t decide which are good for health or 

disease. So ultimately raja and moha are responsible for disease. Thus ultimately 

pradhnyaparadha is main cause of the disease. Due to pradhnyaparadha, person takes 

ahitakar ahara and becomes unhealthy. Thus ahara is very important - narú` 

{hV_ýr`mX²XohmoømAmhmag§^d…& So ahara should be examined for its results. It should be 

examined with ashtavidha ahara vidhi vishesha ayatana-  
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VÌ Ipëd_mÝ`ï>mdmhma{d{Y{deofm`VZm{Z ^dpÝV-VÚWm-àH¥${VH$aUg§`moJ am{e Xoe  

H$mbmon`moJg§ñWmon`moŠVmï>_m{Z&& M. {d. 1/21 

           After adapting all hitakar marga, then also diseases occurs. But they are due to 

karma in previous birth. It can‘t be avoided. So wise person should not become sad if 

they occur. Y. Sen especially mentioned that wise people will not blame /curse that 

person for the disease as he is avoided other hetus. 

PUSHPIKA – 

        In last sutras importance of annapana chatushka is given. Why it is necessary to 

think about hitakaratva and ahitakartva of ahara – 

Amhmag§^d§ dñVw amoJmü Amhmag§^dm…&                                                                   

{hVm{hV{deofmÀM {deof… gwIX…I`mo…&& 

     Here Chakrapani mentioned meaning of vastu as sharir. 

                  Thus important facts from the study are as follows- 

 The three commentaries seem to be in agreement with each other about the title of 

chapter.  

 Gangadhara explained reason behind the name of adhyaya as- [d{dYm{eVnrV§ VX{YH¥$Ë¶ 

H¥$Vmo@Ü¶m¶ B{V 

 The interpretation for swena-ushmana is little varying with each other in all the three 

commentaries. It is as follows:  

¶WmñdoZmoî‘Um B{V n¥{Wì¶m{X-ê$nm{eVmXo¶©ñ¶ g Cî‘m nm{W©dm½Ý¶{XH$ê$nñVoZ& 

¶WmñdoZmoî‘Um B{V ¶ñ¶ é{YamXod§ Cî‘m YmËdp½Zê$nñVoZ - MH«$nm{U 

ñdoZmoî‘Um ñdñdpñWVoZmp½ZZm - J§JmYa 

 All three commentators have explained that mala are also mentioned as dhatu because 

they also do ‗sharir dharan‘ in samavastha. In prakrut avastha they nourish mala and 

keep them normal.  
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 Chakrapani has explained all three dhatu poshan nyaya. He denied accepting kshir 

dadhi nyaya and gives causes behind it. But while commenting on cha. Chi. 15/16, 

Chakrapani accepted kedarikulya nyaya and kshir dadhi nyaya and not accepted 

khalekapot nyaya. So after compiling all opinions kedarikulya nyaya is accepted by 

Chakrapani at both places.  

 Gangadhar explained that at every dhatu utpatti there are two parts- Prasad and kitta.  

From Prasad part poshan of its own as well as its next dhatu takes place. While kitta 

part nourishes mala. 

 Gangadhar revised dhatu poshan and avasthapaka from cha. Chi. 15 While explaining 

term-‗yathavaya‘ Gangadhar revised vaya bheda from Sushrut samhita. 

 Chakrapani and Y. Sen explained yathavaya as according to age –bala, taruna etc. as 

well as sthula krusha sharira etc. While Gangadhar has considered according to age 

only. 

 According to Chakrapani treating by opposite guna is shaman while Gangadhar 

comments that mala vruddhi due to sheet guna should be treated with ushna shodhan 

dravya and vice versa. 

 All three commentators explained that dhatu gets their nourishment through strotas. 

Each dhatu has its own strotas through which it gets its nourishment according to its 

need. 

 Chakrapani explained two meanings of –‗strotansyayanamukhani‘. One is opening of 

strotas through which dhatu/mala enters into it for their transport. Other meaning is 

‗       ‘-way of transport. 

 Chakrapani explained term, dhatu yathaswam‘. It means it gives nourishment 

according to specific needs of that dhatu. Also it refers to specific quantity. It gives 

nourishment in required quantity only. Not less or more than that. Chakrapani 

specially mentioned that it is function of normal strotas. (prakrutistha karma)  

Chakrapani explained that ‗sadya‘ has specific meaning. It means that apathya ahara 

don‘t cause dosha vruddhi at that moment. They act after some time.  

 Definition of vyadhikshamatva is special feature of Chakrapani. 
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 In commentary on dhatu pradoshaja vikar both Chakrapani and Gangadhar have 

explained that vyadhi mentioned here are due to sthana prabhav. Chakrapani 

explained that dosha- dhatu ashrayi bhava is not considered here. 

 Chakrapani explained terms bheda, shosha and pradushana of mala. Bheda is related 

only to purisha while shosha is related to all malas. Pradushta means vikruta varna 

etc. Sanga means apravrutti and Utsarga means ati pravrutti.  

 Chakrapani gives detail explanation of hetus due to which dosha goes into shakha 

from koshtha 
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COMPARISON OF VIEWS OF MODERN NUTRITION AND 

AYURVED ABOUT AHARA 

                 While doing study on annapana chatushka, it was observed that basic 

principles about ahara mentioned in compendium are applicable in present era also. From 

thousands of years, there is no need to change a single word. It shows keen observation 

and great wisdom of our ancient philosophers. Most important principle about ahara is it 

is subjective. It changes as per person and even in one person also it changes from time to 

time. Agni is basic concept for determination of ahara. Along with agni, dosha, dhatu, 

mala, prakruti etc. also plays important role in determination of ahara. 

Nowadays due to extensive research, every field has been explored and is at top level. In 

nutrition also numbers of new branches are developed. Though it is speedily developing, 

there is no co-relation between dietics and medical science. diet is defined in terms of 

calorie intake only.  Supplement as per requirement is basic rule. But requirement in very 

few specific conditions is mentioned such as in male, female, lactating women etc. again 

it is given for specific substances as vitamins etc. this science not emphasize on agni –for  

bio transformation of nutrients. 

Both sciences differ in their basic philosophy. But as per suggestion by ethical 

committee, in this chapter comparison of their views about ahara is done on the basis of 

following points- 

1. Definition 

2. Matra (quantity) 

3. Guna – karma (qualities) 

4. Classification  

5. Processing (sanskara) 

Definition- 

Am[èh¶Vo B{V Amhma… &  

                           dmMñnË¶‘² & 
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Amhm¶©Vo JbmXYmo BË¶mhma… & 

AmhmaËd‘mhmañ¶¡H${dY‘² &  

                           M. gy. 25 / 36 

Whatever is eaten with mouth or ingested is called ‗Ahara‘. This word 

denotes food item, which is swallowed, fluid or solid. 

Whatever is swallowed is called ‗Ahara‘. Charaka-Samhita states that 

there is a variety of food items human eats. Yet due to necessity of ‗swallowing act‘ 

whatever is undergone process of deglutition is ‗Ahara‘.  

The word 'nutrition' is derived from Latin word 'nutritio' means to nourish.  

Definitions 

Nutrition is the study of the influence of food components on health and 

wellbeing after ingestion - this is the simplest definition. 

The detailed definition is as follows: 

The science of food, nutrients and other substances therein; their actions, 

interactions and their balance in regards to health and diseases; the physiological 

processes of ingestion, digestion, absorption, conveyance, distribution, assimilation, 

metabolism, and excretion; along with social, economic, cultural, geographical, and 

psychological implications; is nutrition.   

Dietetics  

It is the branch of application of nutritional knowledge particularly tailored to the 

needs of an individual. It mostly looks after the use of diet in the treatment and 

management of disease. 

Levoisier was the prime founder of this branch, nutritional science. It was in 18th 

century A.D. Gallen (130-200 A.D.) was the one to classify food material into groups like 

cereals, pulses, vegetables, and slowly till date government also took interest in 

developing researches in vitamins, minerals etc. 
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2. MATRA (QUANTITY)- 

          According to modern science need of food is for energy in human. So 

there in no precise quantity given for each food type. Precise quantity is given only in 

case of vitamins etc.  Quantity depends on energy requirement of the body.  

 Energy can be measured in either joules (J) or calories (cal). One calorie is 

equivalent to 4.184 joules or one kilocalorie (kcal) is equal to 4.184 kilojoules 

(KJ). 

 Energy balance occurs when the total intake of food and drinks; equals 

energy expenditure. An individual in energy balance maintains his weight as 

it reflects for a long time. Increase in food intake and decrease in energy 

expenditure leads to weight gain and vice a versa. 

 Energy expenditure is primarily determined by body size, body composition 

and physical activity. 

 The actual amount of energy needed will vary from person to person and 

depends on their basal metabolic rate (BMR) and their level of activity. 

 Energy requirements increase by approximately 800 KJ/day in the last 

trimester of pregnancy, and by about 2100 KJ/day during full lactation. 

 Energy is needed by the body for a number of functions. 

 Energy is provided by food and drinks in the form of carbohydrate, proteins, 

fats and alcohol. 

Energy release by food components: 

Energy Source (per 

gram) 

Kilojoules (KJ) Kilocalories (kcal) 

Carbohydrate 16 3.75 

Proteins 17 4 

Fats 37 9 

Alcohol 29 7 
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Daily requirement of body: 

 

Up to 30 percent proteins are degraded daily for various purposes. It is 

therefore needed to synthesize body proteins. Amino acid pool can be maintained in 

homeostasis if daily intake is 30 to 50 gm. Average person maintains himself on 15 

percent of his energy on proteins, 40 percent on fats and 45 percent on carbohydrates. 

Generally 27 percent of eaten food is burned (converted to heat). This heat 

is generated as a result of muscular activities, protein metabolism, activities of various 

organs and tissues of body, etc.  

Excess energy is stored in form of fats. Thus energy balance is done by 

way of proper homeostasis – if intake and expenditure are balanced. Fat is deposited if 

energy intake is more and tissue is depleted if energy intake is less than expenditure. 

Assessment of energy expenditure becomes necessary many times: 

Name of Method / 

Equation 

Equation Definitions 

Harris Benedict Men: BMR = 66.47 + 13.75 

(Weight) + 5 (height) – 6.76 

(age) 

Weight in kilograms (kg) 

Height in centimeters (cm) 

Age in years 

Basal metabolic rate (BMR)  Women: BMR= 655.1 + 9.56 

(weight) + 1.85 (height) – 4.67 

(age) 

Mifflin St Jeor Men BMR = 9.99 (weight) + 

6.25 (height) – 4.92 (age) + 5 

Weight in kilograms (kg) 

Height in centimeters (cm) 

Age in years 

Basal metabolic rate (BMR)  

Women BMR = 9.99 (weight) + 

6.25 (height) – 4.92 (age) – 161 

Penn State 2003a: RMR= BMR (0.85) + 

VE (33) + TMax (175) – 6433 

Basal metabolic rate (BMR) 

from Harris Benedict 

Equation 

VE minute ventilation in 

L/min 

Max temperature in 24 hours 
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in Celsius (TMax)  

Calorie/Kilogram 

Method  

BMI <25 : 25-35 kcal/kg Acute 

BMI 25-29.9 : 20-25 kcal/kg 

BMI 30-34.9 : 15-20 kcal/kg 

BMI ≥35 : 10-15 kcal/kg 

 

         In ayurved matra is very important. So it is discussed in detail. Ahara taken in 

samyak matra maintains health while asamyak matra- hina matra and ati matra causes 

diseases. So effects of hina matra and ati matra are mentioned in samhita. Matra is not 

fixed entity. It depends upon number of factors- prakruti, kala, vaya, agni etc. 

         One should eat in Matra, it increases power of digestion. Amount of food gets 

digested as well as metabolized in proper time is to be regarded as the Matra The Matra 

depends upon heaviness or lightness of the food articles. Heavy food should be taken up 

to the half of the stomach capacity. Even light articles of food should not be taken in 

excessive quantity. Improper quantity of food is of two types  

          (1) Deficient in quantity ( Hina Matra). It will produce following symptoms :  

                          i) Impairment of the strength, plumpness and ojas.  

                         ii) Causation of all types of Vtik diseases.  

           (2) Food taken in Excessive Quantity (Ati Matra),  

                            It aggravates all the three dosha. Eating excessive food like an 

animal causes indigestion which is the root cause of all diseases. The major 

problem about diet is that the average adult normally eats far more than necessary 

fox- health. In fact, the excess food that is eaten probably does harm. One should 

eat in such a way that after one had finished a meal, on is in a position to eat some 

more".  

 

                   It is mentioned that ‗"_mÌm§ Ðì`m{U AnojÝVo _mÌm Mmp½Z_nojVo&'Matra depends upon 

agni and dravya. Guru dravya should be taken in small quantity. While laghu dravya can 

be taken in large quantity till trupti occurs. 

           Chakrapani has explained that matra is not a fixed entity. Even in same person it 

changes time to time according to agni. 
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Ðì`m{U _mÌm_² AnojÝV B{V `Wmo{MV_mÌmdpÝV gwI nÀ`ÝV BË`W©…; _mÌm Mmp½Z_nojV B{V            

à{Vnwéf§ à{V{XZÄMmp½Z^oX_noú` _mÌm _hVr ñdënm dm ^d{V, Z à{V{Z`V_mÌm {dÚV B{V 

^md…& 

He has also explained that laghu dravya also should not be taken in excess quantity as it 

causes gurutva due to matra. 

                          bKyZm_{VgodZo Jm¡ad§ _mÌmH¥$V_²& 

In Cha. su.05, matra is described in detail. 

                 _mÌmer ñ`mV²& Amhma_mÌm nwZap½Z~bmno{jUr&  M. gy. 5/3 

`mdX²Ü`ñ`meZ_{eV_ZwnhË` àH¥${V `WmH$mb§ Oa§JÀN>{V VmdXñ` _mÌmà_mU§ do{XVì §̀ 

^d{V& M. gy. 5/4 

VÌ em{bf{ï>H$_wX²JbmdH${nÁObb¡Ueeeå~amXrÝ`mhmaÐì`m{U àH¥${VbKyÝ`{n _mÌmnojr{U 

^dpÝV&        VWm {nï>ojwjra{dH¥${V{Vb _mfmZyn_m¡XH${n{eVmXrÝ`mhmaÐì`m{U 

àH¥${VJwéÊ`{n _mÌm_odmnojÝVo&&         M. gy. 5/5 

Z M¡d_wŠVo Ðì ò JwébmKd_H$maU§ _Ý`oV²& bKy{Z {h Ðì`m{U dmI{¾JwU~hþbm{Z ^dpÝV; 

n¥Ïdrgmo_JwU~hþbmZrVam{U, Vñ_mV² ñdJwUmX{n bKyÝ`{¾gÝYwjUñd^mdmÝ`ënXmofm{U M 

CÀ`ÝVo A{n gm¡{hË` Cn ẁŠVm{Z, Jwé{U nwZ… Z A{¾ gÝYwjUñd^mdm{Z Agm_mÝ`mV², 

AVüm{V_mÌ§ XmofdpÝV gm¡{hË`mon ẁŠVmÝ`Ý`Ì ì`m`m_m{¾~bmV²; g¡fm ^dË`{¾~bmno{jUr 

_mÌm&& M. gy. 5/6 

               Thus matra is different for every person. Even in same person it changes from 

time to time. It is because of agni. In Ayurved it is mentioned that samyaka matra is a 

quantity which can be easily digested by his agni.  Bio transformation of ahara depends 

upon agni. So ayurved has given more importance to agni and bio availability of food to 

the body. 

This unique concept is missing in today‘s nutrition.  So after supplement also there are 

cases of malnutrition. This is the major difference between two philosophies.  
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Where as WHO recomonds following type of quantity of daily food in gealthy individuals  

Food 

group/subgroup 

(units) 

Healthy U.S. 

patterns 
Healthy Vegetarian patterns 

Healthy Med-

style patterns 

Fruits (cup eq) 2 2 2.5 

Vegetables (cup eq) 2.5 2.5 2.5 

Dark green 1.5/wk 1.5/wk 1.5/wk 

Red/orange 5.5/wk 5.5/wk 5.5/wk 

Starchy 5/wk 5/wk 5/wk 

Legumes 1.5/wk 3/wk 1.5/wk 

Others 4/wk 4/wk 4/wk 

Grains (oz eq) 6 6.5 6 

Whole 3 3.5 3 

Refined 3 3 3 

Dairy (cup eq) 3 3 2 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vegetarianism
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mediterranean_diet
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mediterranean_diet
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fruit
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vegetable
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grain
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dairy_product
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Protein Foods (oz 

eq) 
5.5 3.5 6.5 

Meat (red and 

processed) 
12.5/wk -- 12.5/wk 

Poultry 10.5/wk -- 10.5/wk 

Seafood 8/wk -- 15/wk 

Eggs 3/wk 3/wk 3/wk 

Nuts/seeds 4/wk 7/wk 4/wk 

Processed Soy 

(including tofu) 
0.5/wk 8/wk 0.5/wk 

Oils (grams) 27 27 27 

Solid fats limit 

(grams) 
18 21 17 

Added sugars limit 

(grams) 
30 36 29 

  

3. PROPER TIME OF TAKING FOOD - 

                 Hunger is the impelling urge to eat. It is advised that second meal, should not 

be eaten on the same day in the event of the appetite having become dulled by a previous 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_foods_by_protein_content
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vegetable_oil
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Saturated_fat
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Added_sugar
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meal.2 3 Thus the proper time of taking food varies according to the, capacity of 

digesting food. Even though a guide line has been prescribed for a healthy person. 

Intermediate time between two meals should be at least one Prahara (the eighth part of a 

whole day). It creates an excession of chyle, if one eats during one Prahara. One feels 

debility 

if the meal is eaten after two Praharas. Panjikakara, a commentator of the SS notes that 

those who are in the habit of eating two meals a day should eat a light half meal at one 

and quarter Prahara in the morning (at about 10 a.m.) and another between the third and 

the fourth Prahara in the afternoon (at about 4-p.m.)  Jejjata, another commentator of the 

SS mentions that the meals should be between the third and the fourth Prahara in the day 

and night  Charak doesnot mention any specific time, but advises that one should take  

food only when previous meal is digested. The Ayurveda emphasizes upon moderation in 

food. It is also advised from very early times. It is said that if a person took his food only 

twice a day, he would be so wise and intelligent that his sayings would never fail. One is 

expected to take only as much food as is necessary to satisfy hunger. It is considered 

improper to take any food between two principal meals  

            Whereas according to modern dietics, it‘s healthier to eat at least five meals per 

day. All experts unanimously agree that people should eat at least five times per day. 

This includes the traditional breakfast, lunch, and dinner, plus two snacks between meals. 

This is complemented by another idea that is rather deep-rooted tradition in the medical 

field. They say that the time between one meal and the next should never be greater than 

three hours. On the other hand, it‘s very likely that going past this time will cause 

problems like being overweight or not being able to lose extra weight. The reason for this 

is because when you go past this time, your body will notice it. Then, it will think that 

you‘re not getting enough energy supplies and start to store some. 

4. GUNA – KARMA (QUALITIES) OF RAW FOOD – 

              In modern nutrition, qualities are measured on basic active ingredient and 

calories. Qualities, structure and effects on the body are mentioned as per basic groups 

such as carbohydrates, proteins and fats. All food stuffs are discussed as per these groups. 

Nutritive values are discussed. Even advantages and disadvantages of individual grain are 

not mentioned. 

https://steptohealth.com/5-easy-adjustments-make-dinner-lose-weight/
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              In ayurved, along with general qualities of group like shuka, shimbi etc. , 

qualities of species which are predominantly used are also discussed. It is not based on 

nutritive value.it is based on its effect on basic body components- dosha, dhatu and mala. 

Gurutva and laghutva of dravya as well as pathyatama and apathyatam dravya are also 

mentioned. Shreshtha and kanishtha dravya in each class are mentioned. Though as per 

nutritive values there is negligible difference in contents of the same class, they are 

decided as per their effect on dosha, dhatu and mala and also adverse effects produced by 

that class. Thus ayurved emphasizes on maintenance of health rather than nutritive 

values. 

                  Due to this philosophy, after thousands of years, principles laid by ayurved are 

still applicable. Eg.- In ayurved, rice is mentioned as apathyakar in prameha. Before 

some years it was not accepted by modern nutrition. But now new research suggests that 

rice has high glycemic index and so it should be avoided in diabetes. In ayurved,it is 

mentioned that kusumbha oil should be avoided as it is tridosha prakopak. In modern 

nutrition it was mentioned as cardio protective before years and now it is mentioned as 

harmful. 

                   Thus though there was no technical assistance for measuring nutritive values 

and qualities of food grains, then also due to philosophy behind it, qualities of each food 

are undoubtful.  

3. CLASSIFICATION OF AHARA-  

According to modern nutrition- 

            Food or nutrients are classified in different groups based on source, chemical 

property, function, essentiality, concentration and nutritive values. 

a) According to source- 

      Food is classified in to two groups as per source- plant origin and animal 

origin.  

b) According to chemical nature- 

        As per chemical nature food is classified in to following groups- 

carbohydrates, proteins, fats, minerals, vitamins, dietary fibre and water. 
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Carbohydrate 

These food components are yielded from two sources: 

1.  Simple carbohydrates from fruits, honey, sugars etc 

2. Complex carbohydrates from potatoes, cereals, pulses, etc 

 Carbohydrate is needed by the body‘s tissues for energy. 

 There are two main types of carbohydrates: sugars and starch. Both sugars 

and starch provide energy. 

 Sugars can be subdivided into intrinsic and extrinsic. Intrinsic sugars are 

those that are part of the cellular structure of foods e.g. sugars in fruits and 

vegetables. Extrinsic sugars are those that are not part of a cellular 

structure e.g. lactose in dairy products, or honey, fruit juices and 

confectionary (also known as non-milk extrinsic sugars). 

 Complex carbohydrates include starch and non-starch polysaccharides. 

Starch is found in potatoes, bread, rice and pasta and non-starch 

polysaccharides are found in fruits, vegetables, legumes and whole-grain 

cereals.    

 Fibre is a type of carbohydrate found only in plants. Fibre cannot be 

digested so it does not provide energy but is needed for a healthy digestive 

system. 

 At least half the energy in our diets should come from carbohydrate, 

mostly as starchy carbohydrates. 

 Frequent consumption of food and drinks containing non-milk extrinsic 

sugars can increase risk of tooth decay. 

Protein 

These food components are yielded from two sources: 

1.  Animal proteins from meat, egg, fish, milk, poultry, cheese etc 

2. Plant proteins from cereals, pulses, nuts, soybeans, ground nuts etc 
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 Protein is needed by the body for growth and repair and is able to provide 

energy when the diet is low in carbohydrate. 

 Protein is found in animal and plant cells in a variety of foods e.g. meat, 

fish, eggs, dairy, cereals, nuts and pulses. 

 Proteins are made up of amino acids. There are approximately 20 different 

amino acids found in foods. 

 Amino acids are broken down into 2 groups: essential and non-essential. 

 Essential amino acids are those that must be supplied by the diet: 

Leucine, Isoleucine, Valine, Threonine, Methionine, Phenylalanine, 

Tryptophan, and Lysine.  Histidine is an essential amino acid for children 

(not adults) because children are unable to produce enough to meet their 

needs. 

 Non-essential amino acids are those that the human body is able to make 

itself (by breaking down amino acids in protein that are eaten and 

absorbing them to make other proteins in the body). 

 Different foods contain different amounts and combinations of amino 

acids. 

 Vegans and vegetarians can get all the protein they need by combining 

different plant sources of protein, e.g. pulses and cereals. 

Fat 

These food components are yielded from sources: 

Butter, ghee, vegetable oils,  

 Choose foods with healthy fats, limit foods high in saturated fat, and avoid 

foods with trans fat. 

 ―Good‖ fats—monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fats—lower disease 

risk. Foods high in good fats include vegetable oils (such as olive, canola, 

sunflower, soy, and corn), nuts, seeds, and fish. 

 ―Bad‖ fats—saturated and, especially, trans fats—increase disease risk. 

Foods high in bad fats include red meat, butter, cheese, and ice cream, as 
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well as processed foods made with trans fat from partially hydrogenated 

oil. 

  The key to a healthy diet is to choose foods that have more good fats than 

bad fats—vegetable oils instead of butter, salmon instead of steak—and 

that don‘t contain any trans fat. 

 Fat is needed by the body for energy, for providing essential fatty acids, 

and for carrying and absorbing fat-soluble vitamins (A, D, E and K).  

 Fat is found in meat/meat products, dairy products, fish, eggs, fruit, 

vegetables, nuts, cereals and cereal products (including cakes and 

biscuits), savoury snacks and oils. 

 Fats are described as either saturated or unsaturated depending on the 

proportions of fatty acids present. Butter is described as a saturated fat 

because it has more saturated fatty acids than unsaturated fatty 

acids.  Olive oil is described as an unsaturated fat because it has more 

mono- and polyunsaturated fatty acids than saturated.    

 Saturated fats are usually found in animal products and unsaturated fats in 

vegetable sources. There are exceptions to this rule.  Unsaturated fats may 

be converted into saturated fatty acids by hydrogenation. 

 Essential fatty acids (EFAs) are those that must be supplied in the diet 

because the body is unable to make them. There are two essential fatty 

acids: alpha linolenic acid (n-3) and linoleic acid (n-6). The body is able to 

synthesise other fatty acids from these two essential fatty acids. 

 Fat should not exceed more than one third of a human being‘s energy 

intake and a high intake of saturated fat can have adverse effects on health. 

Vitamins 

 Vitamins are nutrients that are needed by the body in very small amounts 

for a variety of functions carried out by the body e.g. co-factors in enzyme 

activity and antioxidants.  

 Different kinds of foods do supply different amounts of vitamins. 
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 Vitamins needed by the body include: vitamin A, D, E, K (fat soluble 

vitamins), C, B1, B2, Niacin, B6, B12, Foliate (water soluble vitamins). 

 Vitamins, except vitamin D, have to be provided by the diet because the 

body is unable to synthesize them. 

 Vitamin D can be produced by the action of sunlight on the skin. 

 Each vitamin is required in different amounts for a number of different 

processes in the human body. 

 The amount of each vitamin needed by the body changes during a person‘s 

lifetime. 

Minerals 

 Minerals are nutrients that are needed by the body for a variety of 

functions e.g. formation of bones and teeth, as an essential constituent of 

body fluids and tissues, for nerve function and components of enzyme 

systems.  

 Different foods supply different amounts of minerals. 

 Minerals needed by the body include: calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, 

sodium, potassium, chloride, iron, zinc, iodine, fluoride, selenium, copper, 

chromium and manganese.  

 Each mineral is required in different amounts for a number of different 

processes in the human body. Some minerals are needed in large amounts 

(e.g. calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, sodium, potassium and chloride) 

and others in smaller amounts (e.g. iron, zinc, iodine, fluoride, selenium 

and copper).  

 The amount of each mineral needed by the body changes during a person‘s 

lifetime. 

Dietary fibre- 

 Special mention must be made with the fibre, since it is not strictly 

nutrient.  
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 It is a type of carbohydrate found in vegetables, fruits and whole grains 

which absorb water and increase bulk of intestinal contents and helps in 

intestinal movements. 

  Its deficiency leads to constipation.  

 It also lowers cholesterol and helps in weight reduction.  

Water 

 Over half the human body consists of water and regular fluid intake is 

essential for physiological functioning of the body.  For example, it acts as 

a lubricant for joints and eyes, helps for swallowing, and provides a 

medium in which most reactions in the body occur. It also helps transport 

nutrients, eliminates waste products, and helps regulate body temperature.  

 The amount of fluid needed varies from person to person and depends on 

his age, time of year, climatic conditions, his diet and his dialy physical 

activity. 

 Water can be obtained from the direct consumption of water and other 

drinks (e.g. squash, tea, coffee) and through the consumption of food (e.g. 

fruits and vegetables). 

c) According to function-  

As per function food is divided into three groups- 

1. Energy giving food- The carbohydrates, fats and proteins are considered 

as calorie nutrients. They serve as metabolic substrate for energy, so that 

body can perform necessary functions.  

2. Body building foods- foods such as proteins, fats and carbohydrates are 

called as body building foods. They are the nutrients that form body tissue. 

Proteins make up the 20% or1/5 of total body weight. Fat nutrients make 

up another 20% or 1/5 of the body weight while the carbohydrates make 

up about 1% 

3. Protective foods (regulators)- vitamins and minerals are the nutrients that 

function to regulate body processes. The minerals make up the 4% of the 
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body weight and vitamins make up about 28% of body weight. Actually 

they are not structural components. 

      d. According to chemical properties- 

              According to chemical properties food is classified as organic and   

inorganic food. Nutrients which content element of carbon are known as organic 

while which do not have carbon element are known as inorganic. 

      e. According to their essentiality- 

1. essential nutrients-  they are vital to the body as body can not synthesize   

them.  It includes essential fatty acids,essential amino acids, some 

vitamins and certain minerals. 

2. non essential nutrients- they are not vital to the body. They are 

synthesized via precursor molecules. So body does not need regular 

intake. 

f. According to its mass- 

            depending upon the quantity necessary for cells, food is classified as- 

1.  Macronutrients- 

          They are required in large quantity daily. They are involved as substrates in 

metabolic process for energy. Proteins, carbohydrates and fats are included in it. 

2. Micronutrients- 

           They are needed in small quantities. They are involved in regulating 

metabolism and energy process, but not as substrates. They are vitamins and 

minerals. 

g. according to their nutritive values- 

          As per nutritive values, food is classified into following classes- 

1. Cereals and millets 

2. Pulses 

3. Nuts and oil seeds 

4. Leafy vegetables 
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5. Non leafy vegetables 

6. Roots and tubers 

7. Fruits 

8. Milk and milk products 

9. Animal foods- meat, fish, egg 

10. Condiment and spices. 

According to ayurved- 

A) Classification according to predominance of mahabhuta-   

                 Ahara is classified as per predominance of mahabhuta. Though every dravya is 

made up of panchamahabhutas, it shows its karya according to predominant mahabhuta. 

So it is classified as parthiva, aapya, tejas, vayaveeya and akasheeya.  Their properties are 

as follows- 

A ) Parthiva dravya- 

VÌ Ðì¶m{U JwéIaH${R>Z‘ÝXpñWa{deXgmÝÐñWybJÝYJwU~hþbm{Z nm{W©dm{Z,                        

VmÝ¶wnM¶g§KmVJm¡adñW¡¶©H$am{U &M. gy. 26 / 11 

           Functional aspects of parthiva food are as follows- 

1.   Attain durability (ñW ¡¶©H$am{U). 

2. Attain heaviness (Jm¡adH$am{U). 

3. Attain property to bind things together. (g§KmVH$am{U). 

4. Attain growth and replenishment (VmÝ¶wnM¶g§KmVH$am{U). 

B ) Apya dravya- 

              Ðì¶pñZ½YerV‘ÝXgagmÝÐ‘¥Xþ{npÀN>bagJwU~hþbm{Z Amß¶m{Z & 

            VmÝ¶wn³boXñZoh~ÝY{dî¶ÝX‘mX©dà‡mXH$am{U & M. gy. 26 / 11 

Food with predominance of jala mahabhuta will do: 

1. Attain moisture (³boXH$am{U). 
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2. Attain unctuousness (ñZohH$am{U). 

3. Attain togetherness (~ÝYH$am{U). 

4. Attain osmosis ({dî¶ÝXH$am{U). 

5. Attain freshness to body (à‡mXH$am{U). 

6. Attain softness (‘mX©dH$am{U). 

C) Agneya dravya- 

Food with predominanceof agni mahabhuta will: 

1. Attain burning reactions (XmhZ). 

2. Attain digestive reactions (nmMZ). 

3. Attain splitting reactions (XmaU). 

4. Attains heating reactions (VmnZ). 

5. Attains illuminating reactions (àH$meZ). 

6. Attains luster to skin (à^mdU©H$a). 

7. Attains upper direction  (D Üd©J{Vñd^md) 

D) Vayaviya dravya- 

Food items with predominance of vayu mahabhuta will: 

1. Attain anti-unctuous reactions (am¡j). 

2. Attain fatigue (½bm{Z). 

3. Attain specific or various movements ({dMmaUm). 

4. Attains cleaning reactions (d¡eÚ). 

5. Attains feeling of lightness (bmKd). 

E . Akasheeya dravya- 

Food with predominance of Ākāśha mahabhuta will: 

1. Attain softness (‘mX©d). 

2. Attain porosity (gm¡{f¶©). 

3. Attains cleaning reactions (d¡eÚ). 
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4. Attains feeling of lightness (bmKd). 

B.  Classification according to yoni-  

                            Dravya are classified as jangam, oudabhid and parthiva as per yoni. 

Jangam dravya means from animal origin. They are listed as madhu, gorasa, pitta, vasa, 

majja, asruka, mala, mutra, charma, shukra, asthi, snayu, shrunga, nakha, khura, kasha, 

loma.  Parthiva dravya means dravya which are taken out from earth/mines. They are- all 

metals, lavan, gairika, manashila etc. dravya originated from plant origin are termed as 

oudbhida.  According to their structure thet are again devided into four categories- 

vanaspati, vanaspatya, virudha and oushadhi.   Mula, twaka, sara, niryasa, nala, swarasa, 

pallava, kshara, ksheera, phala, pushpa, bhasma, taila, kantaka, patra, shunga, kanda and 

praroha are mentioned as oudbhida. 

 

 C. According to guna-  

                 Ahara is classified as per predominance of gurvadi guna. It is more significant 

as it suggests exact karma of that dravya in sharira. 

D.  According to rasa- 

                  Any dravya either medicine or food works according to rasa, veerya, vipaka 

and guna. Dominating factor amongst these all shows its karma. It is mentioned that 

medicines are veerya pradhana and ahara dravya are rasa pradhana. So rasa is important 

for effects of food. So in charak Samhita six rasas with their panchabhautik combination, 

guna, karma, atiyoga are mentioned in detail in 26 th chapter. Knowledge of rasa gives 

idea about guna and karma. Most of time veerya and vipaka are according to 

rasa.vichitrapratyayarabdha dravya are exception for this. So rasa is important. Dravya 

are classified into six groups as- madhur, amla, lavan, katu, tikta and kashaya. 

E . Acording to vipaka-                                          

                        Vipaka means rasa originated at last phase of metabolism. Three vipaka 

are mentioned- madhur, amla and katu. Madhur and lavan rasa transforms into madhur 

vipaka, amla rasa transforms into amlla vipaka and katu-tikta-kashaya rasa transforms 

into katu vipaka. If vipaka is according to rasa, they become more strong. But when they 

are opposite to each other, the strongest factor will hamper the works of other factors. 
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Thus as per vipaka food is classified into three classes- madhur vipaka, amla vipaka and 

katu vipaka.  

F. According to veerya- 

                    Mostly all ahara dravya are classified into sheet sheeta and ushna veerya. 

Veerya is essence of karma of dravya. So karma depends upon veerya. Karma of both 

veerya are mentioned in atreyabhadrakapyeeya adhyaya. 

 

G. According to upyoga or swarupa- 

                       Food is classified into four types- pana, ashana, bhakshya and lehya. 

Actually these are transformations due to processing.  

 

H. According to prabhav-  

                           According to prabhav, food is classified into hitakar and ahitakar. 

                       Dravya which are hitatam and ahitatam by prakruti are mentioned in cha. 

Su 25/38-39. For other dravya hitakara and ahitakara are not fixed entities. It depends 

upon matra, kala, kriya, bhumi, deha, dosha and purusha avastha. 

I. According to karma- 

                         Ahara dravya can be classified as dosha shamak, dhatu pradushak and 

swasthavruttikar                                      

J .According to varga- 

                        In Charak Samhita ahara dravya are classified into twelve classes 

depending upon similarity in yoni, guna and karma. They are as follows- 

– shuka dhanya, shami dhanya, mansa, shaka, phala, harit, madya, ambu, gorasa, ikshu, 

krutanna and ahara yogi. 

                In Sushrut Samhita liquid and solid are differentiated and mentioned in two 

different adhyaya in sutra sthana – 45 and 46. In Sushrut Samhita sutra sthana 45 

following varga are mentioned –jala varga, ksheer varga , dadhi varga, takra varga, ghrut 

varga, taila varga, madhu varga, ikshu varga, madya varga, mutra varga. In Sushrut 

Samhita Annapanavidhi adhyaya following  varga are mentioned – shali varga , 

kudhanya varga, mansa varga, phala varga, shaka varga, pushpa varga, kanda varga, 

lavan varga, krutanna varga, bhakshya varga and anupan varga. Thus total 21 are 
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described in these 2 adhyaya. Thus classification of ahara is more elaborative in Sushrut 

Samhita than Charak Samhita. 

                 In Ashtang Hrudaya also they are classified into drava and anna and mentioned 

in dravadravyavidnyaniya and annaswarupavidnyaneeya respectively. In A.H.05 

following varga are mentioned –jala varga, ksheer varga, ikshu varga, taila varga, madya 

varga. In su.06 varga mentioned are – shukadhanya, shimbidhanya, shakavarga, phala 

varga and oushadha varga.Thus total 10 varga are mentioned. 

                   In Ashtang Sanghara also they are described in 2 separate adhyaya – 

dravadravyavidnyaniya and annaswarupavidnyaneeya. Thus in Ashtang Sangraha 6
th

 and 

7
th

 chapter of sutrasthana, tatal 11 varga are described.   

4. SANSKARA (PROCESSING)- 

              According to nutritional science, food processing is the transformation of cooked 

ingredients by physical or chemical means into food or of food into other forms. Food 

processing combines raw food ingredients to produce marketable food products that can 

be easily prepared and served by consumer. Food processing typically involves activities 

such as mincing and macerating, liquefaction, emulsification and cooking (such as 

boiling, broiling, frying, grilling), pickling, pasteurization and many kinds of 

preservation. 

Benefits of processing – 

a. It helps in toxin removal, preservation, easy marketing and increases in food 

consistency. 

b. It makes yearly availability of many foods. 

c. It makes the food- safe to eat by de activating spoilage and pathogenic 

microorganisms. It reduces incidence of food borne diseases. 

d. It improves taste most of times. 

e. It helps in extra nutrient supply as nutrients can be added. 

Drawbacks of processing- 
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a. It decreases nutrition density. 

b. Due to food additives like sugar, sodium etc. there is increasing health risk. 

c. It is typical mechanical process, so chances of contamination are more. 

d. Risk of extra trans-fat. 

Sanskara as per ayurved- 

                Ayurved thinks differently on sanskara. It is process of transformation in 

qualities of food. Different processes have different effects. Chakrapani has explained 

that swabhavik guna cannot be changed with the help of sanskara. Sanskara increases 

taste, colour, odour, palatability as well as shelf life of food.  

In Cha.vi.1/22 sanskara is defined as - 

xÉÇxMüÉUÉå ÌWû aÉÑhÉÉliÉUÉkÉÉlÉqÉÑcrÉiÉå | iÉå aÉÑhÉÉxiÉÉårÉÉÎalÉ 

xÉÍ³ÉMüwÉïzÉÉæcÉqÉljÉlÉSåzÉMüÉsÉuÉÉxÉlÉÉÌSÍpÉÈ MüÉsÉmÉëMüwÉï  pÉÉeÉlÉÉÌSÍpÉ¶ÉÉkÉÏrÉliÉå || 

            Sanskara means processing with which one can change qualities of dravya. 

Though some qualities (swabhav) cannot be changed but some qualities are changed 

during processing. Some qualities become more intense, some disappears and some new 

qualities may arise. Thus sanskara has great influence on food. 

           Rice made by process mentioned in compendia is laghu while rice made by using 

excess water in pressure cooker is guru. Rice prepared by using milk or mansa rasa is 

also guru. 

            Thus sanskara plays very important role in ahara.       

Some important differences from the study-  

A.Some important principles about using dhanya (shuka and shimbi) – 

1) New dhanya (fresh from farm) should not be used as it is abhishyandi. 

Even it should not be used after two years as it loses its nutrients. So two year 

as it is from 6 months up to 24 months. 

2) Crops which grow in very less time are laghu. 
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3) Dhanya which is nistusha or little bit fried also becomes laghu. So if there 

is no other option rather than using nava dhanya, it should be taken as 

nistusha and should be used after frying. 

4) Though general qualities of that species are mentioned, effect of desha 

(place of origin) is significant on the qualities. It is clearly mentioned in 

Sushrut Samhita. Thus using species from particular space which is 

followed by tradition is a very good practice. 

5) As per opinion of Chakrapani – shali, shashtik and brihi comes in Hemant, 

Grishma and Sharad rutu respectively. So influence of season on their 

qualities is also observed. Shali from hemant are madhur – madhur – 

sheet. Here we can consider if pakva kala of that particular species is 

Hemant rutu, then they will possess all qualities mentioned of that of shali 

etc.  

6) Shami dhanya is important source of b vitamins. But they are in outer bran 

and so when we used highly polished cereals, their level is very low. 

7) Shami are also source of some nutrients like ca and Fe. Though they are 

not rich in these contents, they contribute significantly due to fairly larger 

amounts consumed daily. 

8) Godhum contains glydin and glutenin. When water is added into its flour, 

gluten sheets are formed which have elasticity. So we can use godhum to 

make different receipies like poli, paratha, stuffed paratha, puri, bread and 

cake. 

9) We use godhum in the form of daliya, rava, kanik and maida. Daliya 

contains. Proteins and starch with bran (outer covering).In rava bran is 

absent. In kanik whole gram flour it is separated by sieving the flour. 

Maida do not content outer covering as well as endosperm. So not 

beneficial for health.  

10) All truna dhanya, have more roughage. So they can‘t be used by boiling. 

But grains like jvari and bajari, glutein is less. So we can‘t do puri, poli, 

bread etc from it. We use it in the form of bhakari or thalipeetha. Proteins 
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are similar to godhum. So these other species can be used for protein 

supplement in persons having problem in metabolism of godhum. 

11) Pulses are rich source of protein. The protein of pulses is of low quality 

since they are deficient in tryptophan also. Since they are rich in lysine 

they can supplement protein of cereals. The most effective combination is 

4 parts of cereal protein and 1 part of pulse protein. 

12) All shimbi are madhur kashaya – katu, ruksha, vatala and  kaphapittaghna. 

Except mudga and masur all causes adhmana. 

13) Shimbi should be used by balavan and with sneha. In presence of sneha, 

bio availability of proteins increases. 

14) Maximum pulses causes‘ adhmana, vata prakopa in koshtha – to avoid it 

they should be used after processing – boiling and processing with sneha. 

Our traditional method of cooking with rasona, hingu is a better option. 

                         Thus there are basic differences. Modern nutrition do not think 

upon laghutva, gurutva, abhishyand. Also functions of species are not mentioned. 

Change in qualities after sanskara, need of sanskara, role of sanskara in making 

food palatable and easy to digest, its role in making more bio avaibality is not 

discussed in modern nutrition. Subjective criteria for their use are also missing. 

This principle makes ayurved as unique science.  

 

B. MANSA VARGA – 

               Throughout the world non vegetarian diet occupies the first place among the 

dietary ingredients. In all compendia mixed diet is suggested. Charak emphasized the role 

of meat in the diet for improving body weight. Mansa varga is divided into 8 subtypes in 

Charak Samhita. While in Sushrut Samhita it is divided into two main types – jangala and 

anupa. Again jangal is divided into 8 subtypes and anupa into 5 subtypes. General 

qualities of each subtype as well as qualities of meat of some individual animals are 

mentioned. As we don‘t know each of these types nowadays, we have to consider the 

qualities of meat as per class they belong and desha from where they are. 

                In modern nutrition, specific functions of each species or subtypes are not 

given general consideration of class in terms of nutritive values is seen. 
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C. JALA VARGA - 

             In jala varga first gang jala- pure rain water is described. After that quality of 

water as per source are mentioned such as kupa, tadag, nadi etc. even qualities of river 

water as per their origin and direction of flow are described in detail. Qualities of ushna 

jala, sheeta jala, shrut jala are also mentioned. Effects of jala as a anupana when taken at 

before, within and after meals is mentioned.  

          The changes in seasons and the places on the earth where it has fallen affect the 

properties of water. One should use drinking water of various sources according to the 

seasons as shown below'- 

i) Pond and lake - Hemant Shishira 

ii) Well, reservior and Vasanm.- Grisma  

iii) Well, fallen directly - Pravrtafrom the sky, well boiled - spring 

iv) Water of any source can be drunk in Sharada. ; 

           These all are unique concepts of ayurved.   

            According to modern dietics one should drink water asfollows-  

1) After waking up 

        Drink one glass of water after waking up to help activate your internal organs. The 

water will help to remove any toxins before your first meal of the day. 

2) Before a meal 

         Drink one glass of water 30 minutes before a meal to help digestion. Remember not 

to drink too soon before or after a meal as the water will dilute the digestive juices. Drink 

water an hour after the meal to allow the body to absorb the nutrients. 

3) Before a bath 

           Drink one glass of water before taking a bath to help lower your blood pressure. 

4) Before sleep 

            Drink one glass of water an hour before bedtime to replenish any fluid loss that 

can occur during the night. 
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Overall water requirement of humans is as follows-  

        Water requirements expressed in relation to energy recommendations 

Sex Age Kcals/d Estimated 

Energy Requirement 

Al for fluid intake 

(ml/d) 

Ratio AI ml/d: EER 

Kcal/d 

Child 2–3 1000–1400 1300 0.93 

  

 

Female 

4–8 1400–1600 1700 1.06 

9–13 1600–2000 2100 1.05 

14–18 2000 2300 1.15 

19–30 2000–2200 2700 1.23 

31–50 2000 2700 1.35 

50+ 1800 2700 1.5 

Male 4–8        1400–1600 1700 1.06 

 9–13 1800–2000 2400 1.20 

 14–18 2400–2800 3300 1.18 
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 19–30 2600–2800 3700 1.32 

 31–50 2400–2600 3700 1.42 

 50+ 2200–2400 3700 1.54 

AI for total fluids derived from dietary reference intakes for water, potassium, sodium, chloride, and sulfate 

Ratios for water intake based on the AI for water in liters/day calculated using EER for each range of 

physical activity. EER adapted from the Institute of Medicine Dietary Reference Intakes Macronutrients 

Report, 2002. 

 

            Though qualities of rain water are mentioned in compendium, at present rain 

water receives impurities from atmosphere such as dust, soot, suspended matter and even 

microbes, gases like H2S , CO2, NH3 , N2 etc. It is soft, as it contains no mineral salts 

dissolved in it. So it is suitable for cooking, washing etc. However as being soft, it is 

liable to corrode lead pipes and hence can cause lead poisoning. 

Due to our lifestyle some other facts about jala varga should also be noticed – 

5) Excess chlorination – chlorine is one of the halogen group compounds. It is well 

known that all halogens are carcinogenic. 

6) Water is stored in plastic bottles. Bottles are reused.so adverse reactions between 

them can cause harmful effects. 

7) R/O water – minerals are lost which are necessary for body. 

8) Use of chilled water frequently can cause agnimandya. 

 

D. DUGDHA VARGA - 

                   In ayurved godugdha is mentioned as best amongst all. Qualities of milk of 

different animals are mentioned.  They are indicated for different conditions. Even 

qualities of t 
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Dadhi made from milk of different animals are also mentioned. Generally dugdha is guru 

so it is not beneficial in person with mandagni. 

                  Dugdha is mentioned as ‗purnanna‘ in ancient text. But as per conditions at 

present, it is not true because quality is not same as mentioned in compendia. For 

attaining characteristics of dairy farms, person mixes unexpected even poisonous 

materials in milk. Even oxytocin injections are given to animals for more milk 

production. Many impurities are also added. Nowadays animals (cows and buffalos are 

kept in small space and they don‘t have to wonder for their food. So these all factors 

affect qualities of milk. 

             Milk is not only a source of good protein, but also calcium and riboflavin besides 

some other nutrients. However milk is deficient in iron and vitamin C.  

            Unless whey is discarded the products of milk retains all the nutrients present in 

the milk. In dugdha varga dadhi, takra, piyusha, morat etc. are described. As per modern 

science nutritive value of all milk products is same as milk. But ayurved has given 

specific conditions for each of them. In modern science dadhi is suggested in most 

digestive problems as it contents lactobacillus. Though modern science says that milk and 

curd are nutritionally same, in ayurved it is contraindicated for daily consumption and 

night consumption. Also it is mentioned that it should be taken by mixing sugar, mudga 

yusha or amalaki etc. So we can‘t judge benefits of substance only on the basis of 

nutritive values. Though nutritive values are similar, their structure may be different. 

Even its metabolism, absorption and hence bio availability changes. 

E.IKSHU VARGA –  

              Ikshu varga and madhu varga are described in one category by Charak. Different 

types of sugars as well as products from sugar cane are also mentioned in this class. Four 

varieties are mentioned in Charak Samhita. In Sushrut Samhita twelve varieties are 

mentioned while in Bhavprakash thirteen varieties are mentioned. 

             All ikshu are madhur madhur sheet and snigdha. They are vrushya, sara and 

bruhana. In Samhita it is mentioned that these qualities are of sugar cane and not juice. 

Juice is mentioned as vidahakara. Sugar cane juice is considered an alkaline forming food 

because of the high concentration of calcium, magnesium, potassium, iron and 

manganese in it. 
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               Raw sugar cane juice can be health risk to drinkers due to unhygienic conditions 

under which it is prepared. There are some diseases that can be transmitted by raw sugar 

cane, such as leptospirosis. There are also concerns on the use of systemic pesticides such 

as carbofuran used in cultivation of sugar cane. As these pesticides are absorbed by the 

plant, high levels may be found in extracted juice. 

           In ancient compendia guda is mentioned as responsible for krimi roga and 

aggravates majja rakta meda mansa vikara. Types are mentioned according to % of 

boiling. Jaggery is made by boiling sugar cane juice. As it begins to boil molasses is 

separated out. It is boiled till it becomes thick and then after cooling jaggery is made. It is 

a traditional non centrifugal cane sugar. It contains up to 50 % sucrose, up to20 % invert 

sugar, and up to 20 % moisture with the remainder made up of insoluble matter such as 

wood ash, proteins and bagasse fibers. 

         Quality of the jaggery is judged by its colour – brown means it is higher in 

impurities and golden yellow implies it is relatively pure. Due to this grading scale there 

are malpractices for adding colour or harmful chemicals to stimulate golden colour. 

            Sucrose content in both jaggery and sugar are identical. Since sugar has been 

refined all other constituents of sugar cane juice have been removed, making it look 

white. Jaggery contains 11.3 mg iron / 100gm. Process of making jiggery which does not 

involve any chemical agents has all natural mineral salts retained in it. Jaggery is loaded 

with many essential nutrients such as vitamins and minerals. It has potassium which helps 

in reducing bloating and water retention. It activates various digestive enzymes speeding 

up digestion. It contents phosphorus. As it is prepared in iron pots, iron content jiggery is 

more than other sweeteners. 

               Though sugar is included in Ikshu varga, its excess intake has hazardous effect 

on health. In ancient time quantity of sweet in diet and even their frequency was very 

limited as compared to present. Sugar increases the risk of obesity, diabetes and heart 

disease. Large scale studies have shown that the higher glycemic food including foods 

containing sugar, a person consumes, the higher his risk for becoming obese and 

developing diabetes and heart disease. 

     Sugar causes blood glucose to spike and plummet. Unstable blood sugar often leads to 

mood swings, fatigue, headache and carvings for more sugar. High sugar diets often 
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result in chromium deficiency. One of chromium‘s main functions is to help to regulate 

blood sugar. Sugar accelerates again.  

        India is only country where cane sugar is used. In rest parts of world beet sugar is 

used. 

 

F.TAILA VARGA – 

                 In ahara yogi varga different taila are mentioned. They are – eranda, sarshapa, 

priyal, atasi and kusumbha. Qualities of each of them are mentioned. Also it is mentioned 

that qualities of other oils should be guessed as per qualities of respective seeds. It can be 

concluded that oil should be used as per dosha. 

                  Modern nutrition speaks in terms of saturated and mono saturated oils as well 

as omega 3 and omega 6. They do not think on other qualities. Their research is still in 

process and so principles stated by them are not permanent. Eg- kusumbha taila was 

stated as crdio protective in early days and now it is proven as harmful. On other hand in 

ayurved it is mentioned as vidahi and tridosha prakopaka. 

Some nutritional facts one must know about different oils – 

12) In coconut oil percentage of mono- unsaturated fats is more. So it becomes solid. 

13) In soyabeen seeds estrogen is present so it should be avoided in menopausal age. 

14) In cotton seed oil gossypol is present which acts as male contraceptive. Its 

continuous use for six months may cause azospermia. 

15) In refining process too much alkali are added to oils and there is total loss of 

nutrients and fiber. 

16) In fortification vitamin A and D are added. 

17) In recycled oils –PVC (Polyvinyl chloride) is present. It increases rick of increase 

in cholesterol and atherosclerosis. Smoke point in these oils has been already 

achieved. So ideally not useful for food processing. 

18) Mixing of oils which is suggested by dieticians is not good for health. It may be 

harmful due to combination. 

19) Due to figure consciousness no fat diet is also in practice. But it can cause 

phrenoderma and also deficiency of fat soluble vitamins due to less absorption.  
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20) Oil containers like plastic bags, aluminum tins are also harmful. Study of 

interaction of both content and storage material is necessary. 

21) Some news brands / types of oils are used nowadays. But qualities are unknown. 

E.g –rice bran oil. As its fat – content is too much less, how it is available on large 

scale is doubtful. 

22) Fish oil has more omega 3 and rich in vitamin A and vitamin D. It provokes 

inflammatory reaction. 

                         Ayurved and modern nutrition has basic difference in their 

philosophy. While doing study on annapana chatushka, it was observed that basic 

principles about ahara mentioned in compendium are applicable in present era also. 

From thousands of years, there is no need to change a single word. On the other hand 

modern nutrition has changed time to time as per research. There are limitations for 

both sciences. So they should be studied together and important principles should be 

followed from both for healthy life style. 

 

Importance of work 

1. This is the prime most effort in the field of Ayurved, Department of Basic 

Principles 

2. Charak-Samhita is valuable compendium for Ayurved principles and 

treatment. 

3. Many verses could not be understood properly had it not been for the 

commentaries to explain what is indicated by certain words or statements. 

4. Such analytical work is base of further clinical research. 

5. Such work avoids mis concepts if any; developed in regards to any aspect. 

Limitations and lacunae in the study 

 Limitations: 

 As many as 42 commentaries are mentioned of Charak-Samhita; however 

full versions available today are less. Since such three versions got 

available for this thesis, work got limited to 3 commentaries. 
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 Charak-Samhita analysis is beyond the task of a single person. A 

limitation of four chapters or adhyaya had to be adopted for the research 

work. Hence only group of four chapters from 'Shlokasthana' i.e. 

'Sutrasthana' had to be selected for research work 

 Some commentaries were so elaborative and extensive that they could not 

be included in the analysis and had to be declared as unnecessary for the 

understanding of that particular topic. Information of pages together with 

enlighten of previous subjects was many times worth for the learners of 

this century. 

 Lacunae: 

 The study is so extensive that a reference or two may be more important 

for one person which could be of less importance to other. This means 

emphasis on importance of references would differ from person to person 

depending upon his knowledge of Sanskrit grammar, allied subjects and 

allied references; even though care is taken to validate the proforma by a 

committee of experts of 10 knowledgeable dignities. 

  Modern concepts of dietetics are updated every time whereas Ayurved 

principles extend same laws without amendments as it is 'Shaswat' 

science.  

 For this reason the inclusion of comparison of Ayurvedic principles with 

Modern may have disputes by the time this thesis reaches the stage of 

approval. Hence latest changes at that time should be ignored in context to 

this thesis 
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9. CONCLUSION 

1) Study of annapana chatushka in detail by comparing three commentaries helps to 

conclude on following-  

 Approach of different commentaries. Why should it be read? 

 To determine exact meaning of term which is not explained in samhita. 

 Peculiarities about construction of samhita as well as grammatical 

clarification. 

 Logical reasoning behind differences in siddhant in between two 

compendia. 

 Determination of exact dravya as per adhikaran. 

 Clinical application of basic principles. 

 Explanation about contempory and cultural assumptions reflected in text.  

   

2) Conclusion from vetting and statistical analysis- 

As discussed earlier- 

In the Correlation analysis, Positive correlation is observed in the opinions of 

all the experts regarding the sutra in all the samhita. The value of Correlation 

Coefficient (r) ranges from 0.13 to 0.80.  

The results of t-test show that there is a Positive correlation in the opinions of 

all the experts regarding the sutra in all the samhita 5% level of significance 

and n-2 degrees of freedom.  
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